
The Farabie of the
TÊneyard,-

Bnornnp" BBn¡p:--Some
siuce I receivetl arequesl from
er Daniel Statoui of SalisburY
fbr a sketch of n:y views
above mentioned portion of
tr feel. like responding through
Slcns, if you shall cleem what f
write worthy of publicatiou. .

I feei that there are deep
iu esery portion of the word of
that remain utterly unfathomed,
after ne bare talked about them
our lives. Ät best.we can'see but
part antl kuorv but in part', until
time çhen rve shail awake,
iu Jesust image. I have never
that I couicl attain to more thán
faint gìinrpse of the meauing of
portiou of scripture, Especially have
the parables of our lrord seerneel
me rery comprehensive
trutb. .[t rnust not be
however, that rcaeh of the
relate to aurl illustrate
thongìrt, and tnat wlten we
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derstood o,rie:

0r rli1'.tne

upon

tl¡e i¿rst flrst.t2 This shows that the
parabìe i¡ut ilhlstrates the great truth
cf tirese worcls. Lei us then turn to
the connection,

In the preced.ing chapter occurs U¡e
nnt of the young man who came

Jesus to l<now what he must do to
eternal life. antt who went

sorrowful'because he had greab

', Then occur these worcls
the Sarior, ¡.Ilcw hardly shall

that haçe riches enter the king,
of Gocl i), and, showingthat itis

possible fbr man in his own strength
by his own help to overcome the
ptations of these riches, but that

can bring clown even such a-heart and stubLrorn will.
men this is incleed iupossible,

h Gocl all things are possible.t'
d.o rve not'often go awây
from the words aud com-

ts of Jesus, because they
ns to forsake all tliings for

sake? We'could uever

us Y/aJ¡s; it can even
of wonderfu

,\f it

But self ruay show
did not tbe Lorcl

Ydô i)le ln arìy to speah) âtd

I fea.r to \îâ,J S oûe cbrel truth presentecl ln the forsaken all and followecl tirec

The way as yet looks clark and chear',
ão¿ ¿.åt¡, ittu kiug of terrorsfêre;
But O ! the thougìrù at iimes will cbeet,
That Jesus bY hìs own wiII staucl,
Äs ùhey go rlown the liYer's straucl'

Tbat he n'iiì tìrere disperso tìre gloottlt
Àncl'çr'ill ircleeci the way ilìume,
To fairer.elimes beYond the tomb ;
Ile promí6ês tdne'er forsake,
Aud he ¡viil ue'èr' his promiso break'

Ànd clying forns 17r'e stootl besitle,
'Who clreade<l not the chilling tide,
Nor wish¡d here longer to abicle;
Àncl like the gclclen orb of claY,

Caim aud serenelY Pnsseå awaY'

Ànò moro tìlan all tìrings else, I crave
Sonse token sure that Jesus gate
His precious life, n:Y souì to save;
Thai I shall reign wilh him at last,
lYhen ali the pangs of-life are past'

There is a light that will uot fail;
But fears wilì frecluentì¡r assrriì'
That clalhness will r¡'ith rno prevail;
That Gorl ç'ill one so vile cìccline,
Àntl say, " Depart, tl-roil ali rrot mine,"

I3',rt Christ, s'ereacl, for sÍnnels tliecì,
tr\-hou Got't thc !'¿+-her sar:ctilicô;
Àntl i;bai he çiIÌ nith thoor abidc ;
Ti:ai all are saved frc,nr elt'lless tçoe
'Who loçc iris saints çrhile h¿ro be1os..

Anil there is still ¡r ithiu rn¡: breast
À hope that I shall st'antl the test,
Àncl on that peacefuì shcre may rest;
¡lnil fol the tokens 5et in liew,
Ðternal +,hanks to Clrrist are cluc,

' r\ncl I woul¿l ever him adore,
Äncl from him n-an<1er neYei more ;

Anil ¡vhile upon tbis wear'5 sirore,
I would ùìy race with patience run,
-¿!ncl eser say, Gocl's rvill bc clone.

No¡.r¡¡ Btrn*rcx, ile' 
-q': A' c

par¿ìble, and \ïhen \fe hase discor'- shall we have therefbr 21, See how another
ere¿l th s, 1S enough seif sho wecl itsel I 1ü the J'orlDg matÌ tho flesh, utters

There IS another truth which IL !? ho \[enf
^

way sorlowfil I antl nolY lan gua,ge of Nof1'' th s

to üêr is of the highest m see how ir laanifes ts tself 1n thê not real self-denial IS OD ly seek-seeül S
d piritual in barter liril present forportance to be ïeme ¡nbered iì speak shape of self-gra tulation an S 0b to ? ease

of Ilortion of scI'lpture, antl pride tI't Peter Sa tan tenpts ou f'utule re\çarcl. îhis kin d of self-rn 0Ð aÛy
denial is aclicecl daily by naturalrnost of ali, when ITC sBeâk UL the eierl sicle, Firs b, ho lctin o'b otlt the pr

parab1es, and thât lsr thaf nre nì worKI antl the ease o1 the fleslr, to men who wortItI succeed û this life.
a,Lwâts turn to the connection to see keep US from followittg Christ open- Ä nì an sacrifrces ¿t little time, tittle

ha b ùhe eral design of the pass- ly ¿ncl then when se h ve been by co rnfort now tn ord.er to ga tn more
w gen

all, hereafter and future blessin hege may be. I am al rYa,ys grieved to grace coustrained to forsake gs

this los t srght of by preacll ers ternptin 0b us to self'-com placency ùoun ts AS his deserved reward. So
see tlle religious Pirarlsee barters hisrhe word I rEIÙ etn ber prece of Lôr'r1¡ see ho 'tv much better \fe âre

ad hicìr clear tlncle ïe mê than th 1S ïollng maû T\-e have eft presen t comfort, AS he S upposes? f,orvrce \1' ga
befo¡e Godwhen I began try lDg to preach the all he 1[O ulcl no t7 but we haYor a,ud heaYen ancl he stancls t'ìp

Ìvord àncl \f hich I trnst hAS been and no \T \rhat Shall we have theref'or 0l a::d rìteít àntl saJ,S, If God cloes ¡rot
It nevêr q urely seìf-clen ial tles erv€S sonìe rewarcl Ine, lre IS unj ust. t\ ow thisstill IS of benefi t to e. \\¡as our

to take tex haphaz,avd ),
) or wt th TE\[ard.tt Th IS the ill eanrng, the same spirit IS tn the flesh of chris-

ott carefulìy oolkin 0Ð ll p the 00Il ec- ñpirl t of Peter's language, and, breôh tians, and ir $ AS Peter Iî hen he

tio I h \'e o{'ten faìletl to (io this TED c¿ìll \1 e irlead th ¿rt \Te are tt) no- \f'oukl kno hat w AS to be his re-
i1

alcl. for dev otion i¡is Master
âS I otl gir b tt t T ef ir seenìs to Dl e of celt t of the SAINE sllln b ? \T o

the ast lm liortance 1U elucid afino I xish to e Special ttentio n tU Thi ]S tlì t legal sprrl 'w ir icir iS .J¡orn

s tert Ira ii shou id be tLon e.
-t)t eterts expressro n, \\'ha! h¿rti we witir the flesh ¿aúrt cor] ti 'rìüeS ,1n thè

Th parabie ¿l l.¡out \r l¡ich brotÌr ha" 'o tirerefor i¿)J AS I thiu li ù 1S flesl,l ¿rnd 1r l. icli gives r,lËe ,to all
S ton req uestecl m to vrite, ca1ìllot t'^IE l're tl to iìl he palable fol t(J \1 1Tì ð rvor! tlly religion IS spi"rit rl oes

be unders ood ulr ESS Lty ref'ereuee to îhe ioril ân S wel'ed the questiou 1D iìot pos SEST oüe SìN ft le grarn .cf seIí-

the circumsta nces. 19 hich gaYe TISE to those wonderful \\-ortl (( Ye which denial, bu l) 1S hinliin oÞ of self aìl tl¡e
ii. IT ç¿ls cle signecl to convev to tbe h vo follotted ln v1 lrl the regen eratìon tiure. Aud e\:eû rl man forsakes

clisciples, and to ail beliex'ers, ¿¡, cer- when the Son of Mau shall sit 1n the ho11 sc s, chíltìren anri all these thin9õr

tain wholesom e, sal utary lesson throne of his glory TE alSO sh all sit aud shuts h mself IU) n c^Te of the

TVhat that CSSON \94S, seenì Lt) m e upon ticelvc th ronesT J ncl gln 5 tij earth ancl yef his ob.i ect IS to pur-
fLLT preceding nectiou sl¡o WS if twel tribes UI Israet.1) -å.s tlrere cil ase r] oÌit ¿ìt cl ti tle to h e Teq bye con
hrethren \5' ill L tlI n to tire paraì: e, hAS

,h
een Ð1 uch sa icl upon the phrasc, t) he ]-ras neçe!- Ìiuoïfn hat 'true

they ivill that tire ciosing worils llì the regen CTA tolt )1 IN the SrcRjçf self"clen iaI Ðtean IT 1S to ìle fearecl
S

of the boasteclof ti¡e parab le, antl tho ¿rst $-ortls I uiìl slmpiy say hat th Greek tìra tn u ch 1:et'y Dt h

precedi lì o'"ð t, arc the Sâ B t Tes ãlneLì 1V h icb I Iraïer flr et'e ls ch cì SC lf-deni UI th lireSen,t
â t',iìlAoY tha &xe urst sb all l-¡e ast. alr tì colß ìilâ, r¡oih r¿¿:firre n ,]rt {ter the driS' AS tÊ roob tìr is lega sp1il
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rTTÈ.IE SWORD OF ORÐ AI{D OF GIDEON."

'j vÛL. 46" IrrÐÐr,ETowNu I9 JANUAR'ìr tr-, I.878" r{û. x,
POETRY phras.e, ¿rncl it shoulcl be so prr.nctu-

ated iu the EnglislL.
îhe Saiior also adds, (¿Aucl er ery

one that hath forsaken house or
brethren, &c., for my namets sake,
shall receiçe a. hundrecl . folcl, and
shall inherit everlastiirg life.t' 'Xhis
is the sure and certain heritage of all
who lo¡'e the lrord Jesus, ancl forsake
all for him. But it must l.re a real
forsaliing. The lrorcl searches tho
heart, and tries the reins of -the chii-
clren of men. PeterTs boast, (rwe
ha¡:e left all ancl f'cllorved thee,'and
his question, (( what sìralì we have
therefbr ?)t shorred that he was as far
fïour possessing the spirit-ofì a truo
fbllower, as was tlris ¡ oung rnan who
hatl gone away sorriiwful. ëlit is a
great thing to haçe tlenied self in any
thing. Olly he cau deny self who
has come as a poór, lost sinner t.iiïùe
f'cet of Jesns, ¿rntl l:as felt that all
tlre plea he coultl bring was, (cLord.,

.q, HYlli{,
T love to hear ÙhY uarne,

th rererential fear;
all wolltl)y farue

ocean clotl¡ a tear.
scoptres, crowns and fame,
tìreir pomp antl Pride;
with Jesus, t)rat cìear narne,

ty besic'le'

ou this earthl¡' ball,
worlds, and space,

tio f,all
face.

smiiiug face,

Yes place,

sh¿il I
!

€5ot

t¡¡. w

!vÐ.{RY.
l¡e merciful to rne, a siuner." Such a

feels tìrat, fbr all the blessings

suflice,
of salvation, ìre musb give all the
glor,v to God, and at a'll times own

al unprofitable. Such
a nlan to rnake

aurl to
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and so is not acccptablc to God. failecl in tiune of teurptation and trial, is fai' behintl all tìre rest. If he is in

the vineyarcl at alì, he feels tliat it
was at a late hour, and that every
one else has done moie than tre iras,
He feels that l¡e deserres no pay, ancl
the highest herpe wlricb l¡e bas is to
liçe anrl die with the people of Gorl.

There is also, it seems to me, a
feeliug of compulsion expressed in
the words, (' Why stantl ye here idle
all tire day ?" GotlTs children fcel
that they âre \-cry late in the cause,
and never l¡onst of their willingness
to run or labor. lhe word of Gocl so
works in their hearts that they can
feel no rest, and carnot but say,
(rY€4, woe is me if I preach noü the
gospel, ol if I bear not the burtleu
put upou me.22 Paul clainrecl no
praise for all he labored aud suffered,
but always felt tbat he was rot flt to
be called an apostle, because ho had
peruecutecl the church of God.

But the lrorcl says, 6(The close of
tìay came, and tÌre bonseholder rçould
seftle ¡i itb his laborers.z) I tlo not
uuderstantl tbat this is to be applied
to any particular tiure, but it helþs
enfbrce the applicatiou of -t.L¡e icss,..ru
designed. lfe began a1, the last, ancl
f'rour tbem to the flrst. -Elow we are
remintled of the expression before
and at the close of the parable. The
lasi is first, aurl the flrst last.

But those Ulat were first supposecÌ
the5, should har.e receir'ècl û1ore.
rt Il¡e have borne theburden and. heat
of the day." ((We have left all aud
followed tìree, we Ìrave been thy
steadfast fTiencls in thy hour of tria,l,
and.shall we not, have more th¿ru
them who l¡ave laboretl but an hour,

that, fi'om incìenent weathèr, ûo
preaching rvas hacl ûhat day, ancÇ
was obligecl to leave, so I dicl/not
hear him; but rnypersonal interview
with him vas highly agreeable and
entertaining. He was in company
with Elder John H. Biggs, of Ohio,
rvhorn I was also glad to see, and only
regret that he isilot ¿rble to get along
in harmony with some brethren that
I am well acquaintecl with, wLo, if
uot to tle closesi line aud neasurein
all the mirrutia of the cornrnon faithr
açe ¡'ei, iu all tliat I cleen fnnda-
meutal to it, sounal ¿.¡rd. correct.
Elder B. toltl me of au iuterview he
had with one of them, zrncl what he

And, noy bretbren, if rve fiutl it in is perhaps nlade so l¡umbie andlowly
our o\rn healts, Gocl couCemus it, by his rery fal!, as to be really first
and çc shall no uiore enter tìie kiug- iu tlic kingdom. The parable of tìre
dom of hearen than tÌ¡is youÐg ûlâÐ, protligal son illustrates this,

If lecl by this spirib of self-seeking
and seif esteeu, rre âre still in bond-

Peter seemed to have coutrast,gd
lrimself ¿l,nd the resü with the coriiì'Se

age to the flesh, and we have uot of this toung uìau. IIe just said, in
been letl into the trutb, which rirakes meaning if noú in words, (( See how
free iutleed. \Ye are noü 'ro uncler- much better we are than Le is. We
stand l-ry the expression,ú(the liing- havo dono what lre would uot do : we
dom of hearel,ttheaven itself, ci' be- hale lef'û all.7' O, brethren, what a
ing saved eterualiy, but the preseut solemn warning it is to us to beware
jo¡'and courfort which tìrç4reople of of tbo spilit of tho Pharisee. \Ye
God fìntl iu belit:r'ing ancl following shoultl l,c careful to concleuru the
the Sar-ioi'. ,A.ncl tìris explails the Pharisee ir our orvn seh.es, as çrellas
expressiou, (rElow hardìy shall the;,' in others. And uow these soleun
that Lrave riches enter the liiirgdour of worcìs of Jesus coure to our ears and said to irim; rvhereup on I tolcl hino
God.2t irorr in refereuce to our future hearts, ailcl they say in substance, (¿I woulcl not have said.
aceeptance vitir God, thele can beno ¿(Take care, ìest after aìl you, who anslvei \râs, (r You dontl
clift'ereuce ¡ all are saved by tbe blood flrst iu J¡onr o\yn self-elatecl esti- haps you woultl in tl-re saul
of Jesus alone. mation, lie fbuncl last; antl ihis same stances f was in.t7 That

Tt'e must also remernber that noné Joung rnân, whom you esteem so matter, and I saicl no m
of the disciples see¡ned to have auy liiile, shoulcl outstrip you in the lace I will here ruahe so
true idea of '¡,he real nature of the aud be ûrst. If you do all in the marlis about what I
kingclom of God, but supposecl, with wrolìg spirit, it wili be couutecl for duty on meeting bret
fire rest of the Jews, that Jesus was nothing by the meek spirit of Christ, the name of Oicl
to set up a temporal throne, ancl ap- aucl tbis young man who l¡as been so that I anr riot
point, to his favorites, the chief pìaces weak in Iour sigiiû, iìris ila;' uriry'i.re with. Iìirstr f am
iu his kingdom. Therefo-re Petel said, rnoro lowly, more humble. rnore meek, deportment as
¿¿What shail we hare?2t T.herefore more Christlilie than you.tt Peter, (antì. this part of
the cliscitriles disputeú, al, another after Lis deuinl of his Trorcl, coulel publish if you

without,) for
(6all knowled

time, vhich of them shor¡lcl be great- better know horv to s¡ mpathize with
est in his kingdom. Ancl becausc of this 5'ouilg rnan.
this carnal unclerstauding and seilish f Ìlave talren ¿l long time to get to standing all
spirif, the nlothel of Øel.rcdeets chil- the para'ole, bui as I llare been try- where a
d,len came, n'ith her two sons, clirr- ing to present the lesson of the para beget ¿¿

ing the rigìrt ancì lefb hancl seats upou ble all the'r,irne, I viÞI not take up so of spirit.
and gladhis throrie. Jesus erlways rebultecl much rrtole space. It is cleclared

tleis spilit, in his clisciples, antl. so he
does vl¡en it appears iu us, leatìiug

that the husbandncan weut otit ancl
hired laborers to go into his ¡'ineyard

the
elation

us to thinli l.hat
for the Irortl,
shall rçe har'.e ?tt

se d0De mrìclì. at the first hour, agreeiug with thenr
SA Y \\i b at îor penD v ã day The bargaiu an 11 th ln th 0 cool of the day ?'2

\üâs'l]re-_reÉl¡¡ to
clo

mâCIe.' D erolell-¿ÙiJr cr. it
ùiSci- unclerstand that tìre ef; âve not aright to clispose is that

exaltecì
mes the

lt .his vineyarrì, but óhat of rnine orvu ? Is tìiine Þye evil be-
cause I aru goocl ? I will give to
these last eYeû as to the first.tt

Christi.ans are not measurecl by the
auount of their laL¡or which meû can
see, but by- the ¡neeliness ancl lowli-
ness of Ohrist wl¡ich they har.e.
What one of you, nly brèthren, can-
not call to miud some little, unknown,
retirilg cirild of Gocl who is fhr, far
ahead of some others who have great-
er gifts, but not so much humility ?

toiv many, fronr ryhose rronclerful
gifts nruch \ras once expectecl, are
now far behind otl-rers iu the loye aud
estimation of their brethren, i'rom
whom not so much was expected ?

This parable also gives a tleath btow
to tìrat baseless idea of a dift'erence
of rewartls iu the worlcl to come. If
ail ale alike un¡lrofitable, tiien aìl
must be alike undeserving; ancl if
all are saved by grace, then all must
alike receive the rerrarcl that is reck-
onecl of grace and. uot of clet¡t.

f hope this view of the parable may
be satisfactory to brother Staton, aud
to the rvhole l¡ousehold of faith. I
shoulcl be glatl if others ¡voulcl wr.ite
upcn the same subject.

-ds erer your brother in hope,
F. A. CEICK.

Rnrs'rnnsrotyN, r\Ici., Dec. 6, 7877.

, aud. we,
ançl then this ts to represent the legal spiri of in hirn, har.e afree access to Godand. ,

the F¿ther through l-rim. \YIio that
haq tasted this ¿( goocl worcl of life,,t
woultl not crave draughts of it for-
ever ancl ever ? Is it not our meat
ancl oul clrink, to live in it and walk
iri it ? If so, why do we gir-e place
to jealousies, to bickeliugs, and to
strifes ? Contending earnestly for the
faith once deliveretl to the saints,
doe.s not seem to rne to lecluire this.
We ueed only to (( give a reason of
our lrope in nreekuess and fear,Tt by
exhibiting the cverlasting God. as of
(¿ one mintl,t' .always (rliuowing the
encl fronr the beginningrtlwith a coun'
sel as eternal as himselt'tloing all his
pleasure. And if we fincl auy that
cannot glailly rcceive this cloctrine,.
whatever ûame they profess, \ye
rrould tlo vell to refuse to walk rvith
them, Aucl if any such seem dis-

repeated the
close cf the
thought the

agârn L the the Jew which had appeared in Peter,
and wl¡ir,h appears in all ages of tbe
rrorftl, and is the chief characteristic

pal'a I l¡a\:e alwayS

worcls Jirst and /¿¿sú were
useel in tlie sense of the greatest aud. of all religions, except the religion of
the l,east ; and upon turning to the
Greelr Testäment I fínd that the or-

the lorcl Jesus. The natural man
cloes ¡rot serve God. for naught. He

iginal s'ords clo signify just these srtys, ((What arn I to l-rave9t, He
areanings. Upon another occasion
the Savior saicl, (.fMhosoerer will be
ohief (.or first) among you, let him be

says, ¿rlf tl¡is or that will not help
sâ\'e me, what ¿rm I cioing it for'9tt
¿ú I lva¡t the bargain made.tt The

J¿our seryânt,t, &c, I have to d.oubt disciples nere not exeurpt liom this
that the lrord frsú meaûs just what spirit, ancl neither are we, nry breth-
in the last ¡lamed texú the woú. chíef ren. Now, those who went il¡to the
does. vineyarrì at the first hour ropreseut

Now, the meaniug of this language this spirit, whether it be axhibited in
of the Savior, it seems to mo, is, that the disciple or in the Pharisee. It is
maÐy \rho seem zealous in his cause, the spirit of {( a penny a da,y.tt These
ancl malie great outwar.d professions,
will be f'ourtl, wiren measured by the
l¡alances of the srnctuary, fal, behinrl

rçere such as woulcl put Gotl under
obligations to meu, and sa¡', (¿Giçe
mc üy peuny, for I havo giveu my

fiIân¡r ç¡" Seem much lcSS zealous labor.tt Brethren, have we noü some-
and make rnuch fever claims to be times felt in our heart some sueh posecl to rebel against GorJ, and cast

leproaeh agaiust brethren vlro re-
ceive a reconciliation to Gorì in the
love of his holiuess, rJ.oiug all his
pleasure, we may safely let them
aloue, and leave tl¡em to foarn out
their owu shame in fÌghting against
Gotl.

But I flnd, in place.s, brethren
pointing to other ones as being un-
sound, and also to churches and to
associations that do not (úcome up to
tl-re mark;tt whiie upon a free antL
full intercourse ¡'ith theul, I anr un-
alile to see whereiu tìre differeuce is,

Jesust followers. Ancl the wortls con- spirit as this, ancl have we not sufièr-
tain a waruing to Peter antl to us. ed shamc of heart on account of it?
truet us take car:e, lest with all our O that we could always be more hum-
gifts aud zealous feelings and. actions ble, ancl always f'eel how unprofitable
we fail of that meek and lowly spirit we are !

of tlre Savior, and, so are Zøsf, orleøst, ì{ow, from the tl¡ird to the eleventh
vhen, oompareel with the true spirit hour he senü men into his vinesard
of t'he christian. Without the grace with whom no such agreelreut was
oÉ hu.mility all gifts, however great, macle, ft w¿rs said, ¿( Go into the
øouut for nothing. 'While we boast vineyarcl, and whatsoer-er is rigìrt ye 310d CASS Ävs.. Sr. Lours, Mo., ?

Nor-. 12, 1877. ' \of our gifts, and of what we have shall receive.Tt This represents the
d.cne, rvo show that we have riot the opposite, or trne spirit of the be- ìlr-n. G. B¡nnn ÀND SoN:-f saw
spirit of Ohrist iu exercise, rvhile
sorne poor brother or sister, who has

liever. l'he cliild of Gocl, ledl by the
Spiriü of Christ, always feeis that he

brother Wrn. L. Beebe at Fairfield,
Michigan, last ulontb, ancl regret
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that is, as touchiüg the matters by
wbich they shoulcl be properly jucìgecì.
If we ¡udge them frona their deport-
ment or ,cloctriue, a,s touching the
r-ital union of Christ and his people
in the aucients of eternity, given to
Ohrist by the- Father from out of tl-re
vorld, to be rânsometl by his deatlr,
ancl presentecl without spot or wrinkle
:!o hiË, withouf a gainsayer 01' an
ânswer;1.in tiris tr have found breth-
retlsouncl ànd f¿iithful in preaching,
who had'bèèn repoliecl to be unsou¡¡cl.
It is tlue þat I Ì:ai'e f'ouncl soure that
weie uoi ß-o'.'clear il fheir views of
Godts cieteraninate coulscrì of guirl-
ance iu the vicked, to the lon-elect,
iiiarkiÍig tiieir ways z'incl ûxing their
bõunds'tha-t tìrey caunct pass, though
clear and forcible iu presenting a,

('choseu of, GocI anrlpe,epi!ar
At fìrst it gave rn€ sor-

some rloubt of
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who teach of bring-
rDg srnneïs of the
truth, from tl¡o heart eschew all man-
rnade ¡netbotls, and cast to the dogs
all 6'meanstt for its accomplishr:reut,
beyonrl the all-i:otent means of Go<lts
everlastin g love, cliscrirninating grace
given in Christ, aud tlre word spoken
to then:, ¡6Be ye conformed to his
image."

I ano aware that tbere are sorne
individuals in some associations that
still cling to the idea that the rú min-
istry " is the appointed means 'which
God uses to bring sinnbrs to a knowl-
erlge of thetruth; aud perhaps some
of them lean tolvarch tl¡e idea of
holding (( continuecl meetings,,t .wit]r
great .¿ bodily exercise,2 wrought iu,
to accorlpìish thaû end. If there are
any such, we sbonld rebuìre them
sharply, that they may bc souncl iu
the faith; for certainly this is agreat
d-eparture froru it, even though they
eschew tl-re (¿ societiest, r.lorv so popu-
ïar among the rna"ny sects of a¡lti-
christ. We cauuot aff'cld to iualk in
feilowship with tìiose that woulcL roir
us of our ouly hope-Cl¡rist revealed.
to us, l-;egotten of God lty his on.n
rr'ill, (6 by tire TVortl of Tluth.'7 Even
where there are no uiuisters profcss-
ing the name ofl Cirrist, as well as
where thelname of Christ is falsely
declared, still Gotl lras his peopìe.
By his Spirit he teaches thern that
are his io lote tì-rat wliicl¡ is gootÌ,
and to r(eschery eviì,t, as he dirt J.ob.
Tliis is the vay aÌl tlie prophets in.ero
taught, antl aìl the goclly iu the olcl.
t'lispensation, numbering among thern
Enoch, Elijah, lioair, Da,uiel, Job,

aucL all the rest. The service of the
altar lrad no po\rer to convert thei.r
understanding to a lrnowledge of
their acceptance with God; else they
had all been acceptecl, Câin ançl all,
who offerecl sacrifiees rr¡ron the many
altars that burnecl incense, aucl
smokecl with the carcasses of bullocks
and rams. The bodily act of burning
Siain beasts amounteel to rrothing;
but the knowledge of the true sacri-
f;ce $'hich these prefigured, aurount-
ecl to everything accor:opanyirg sal-
vatiou. Though it was dimly seel,
the conf.dencc in it vas not vanting;
a¡rd this ccnficlence causetl Abraham
to proceed to ihe oftering of his only
son witirout the ieast staggeriug
unbelief ! lVhat vas il that gavo
him this eolûclence, but the Spirit of
the eternal Gocl thrilling iu his bo-
sorn, without the n'orks of the law,
ancl rvithout the agency of some hu-
ulan voice to encourage him to confi.-
clence in God ? Àncl we, brethren,
are the chiklren of Abraharn, if .we
do tl¡e worhs of Abraham

Seeing, then, it is not the work of
tlie flestr to lrelieve in Gotl, neither is
it the soice oi man tLat ias power
to call us to the grace'of God, aìì
combinatious of (r eftbrt;tt anil aìt the
labor of the-conibined Church, or Ure
church and rorìd togefher, are aS
powei!èss to sar-e a sinnêr, not f'ore-
knou'n and calleil of God, âs is ouÌ
short arm to reach up to.a star and
phick it clcrvn ! This is the dodtrine
o_f Old School Baptists; aucl if any

this clo a.lso
pel ordei in the Bropet of
the church, rçe sl¡ould, receive thérn
as brethreu, and we shoulcl admonish
thern as brethren (not as onemies) in
all else it has pleasecl God to gire us
more light than he has'been pleaseC
to"give them. Let the world taìre
knowledge of us that ve haye been
with Jesus; ancl tLe precious oues
that walh with the anti-christian or-
ganizations, as some clo, may take a
lesson from our love of eaoh other,
that we shoulcl give thern rest in our
midst, iielping them out of their
bondago.

Perhaps I ought to make sonìe
apoiogy in conclud.ing my not very
iong epistle" f may seeno ârrogant
to some, in eleûning so specifically
the way that I cleeru appropriate to
folloy iu iryirg tcì keep tire unity of
the Spiriú in the bond of peace.
îhough it l¡as not pleased God to
put rne in the r¡inistr¡', I trust it has
pleased him to call n-re by iris gr¿ìcc,
and to givc rue a love of his r er.1' ç¿¡-
of cztiling me ùo a knowleclge of the
truth. -dnd vhen I sce blethreü
stickle abor;-t rnatters thaù had oniy a
seconcìzry im1:ortalce with me, f fèel
to state clearly vhat I knoiv of the
rva..î, zrncL how far bretirren depart
who make the seconc',ary the primary.
I har.e traveìed about somewhat for
tlie last year or two, erncl hare. thus
become acquaintecl lqìth some things
thab liave not appeared in tl¡e Srews,
anrt ought not to appear tliere; tiird
I write fcr tlie beuef;.i; of the parties
intercstetl, tbat read tlre SreNs, 5'et
hold no coruesponcìetce rvith each
other. Of the leading of the Srens
I anr glacl. br.rt sr¡r not glad that

brethren should. heep themselves
aloof from each other, who loçe the
doctrine therein set forth so truJy
and so ably. Is it úot manifest that
the flesh bas to do more than the
spirit, while tho two parties aré
equâlly ediflecl by the al¡le ard clear
editorials, anrl the forciblo and in-
structiye co¡amunications that fill the
columns of our truly faruô,ly paper ?

So it seems to rne, yet so it ought not
to be, Permit an old man ancl a
brcther, nearly seventy-three ]'ears
oL-Ì, to admonish yon to keep moro in
¡cincl the stoop of God,s rnercy in de-
livering ¡cu from wr¿ìtb, than the
littio shartcomings cf J'onr brethren,
in f,uriing the stanclaiil lhat your
l¡ea,cls ancl nol your hearts have in-
st,ituted. If you woril.d. conviuce
them of an error, it mrlst be iu the
light shetl on J¡ou in your deliveranco
from death, and. "notl rvllát you carr
com¡rrand by the. force of logic.
Peradverture )-our brofìrer has had
a'lil<e delir.erance with you, and yon
ian touch his he¿rrt by a reference to
it, showing him how, to him, God
wa5 then all in all; and then remiud
him Urat Gocl has not becomo ìess so
since, for 

-hø 
is of one mind, ancl tone

can turn him
Finally, brethren, farewell, Keep

the unity of the Spirit in the boncl
-of peace.

SL ts. ST,AWSON.,

so f couchldecl to enjoy m¡'self while
youngT and fintl pleasure Ín attend-
ing parties and balls with my young
friends. fn the spring of 1870, on
Sunday following the association,
Elder J. rA, Johuson preached at
Ilryn Zion from the last chapter of
Joshua, fifteenth verse. I did not
pay much attention to whathe was
saying, until uear the close he c¿me
oyer these words, ¿¿Ohoose ye this
day whom yo will serve,t, and it
seeriecl to me that he spoke them to
me. lIy mintl flashecl back over rny
ilast life, anC- a still toice seei¡ietL tcr
say, ú¿ T47Ìrom haveyou been servingStt
and tr lesoh'etl to ti-v tp clo better
hcrcaftcr. While looliing orcl ury
past life, aucl trying to thiuh lvl¡at I'

into l1y-
he cloc:
dc any:

thiug, that it is the l-.¡orcìts work; anrl
it it is his work. he rvill perform it;'
For a time these thipgs pâ-sse^q otr py_
rnintl; but scmetinq:es, w'hen I waq¡
'seeking erjo¡meut in woriclly c.oml
pan;', those serious feelings woutd;
rise up ancl make ue feel sacl for"áì
while. At the Yearly Ilteetinf al
Bryn Ziot, the fburth Sunda¡'ín Äu-,
gust, as Elder Elousel was closing, he'
spoke of the book oi life. O what a
greât siûner f sari.'myself to be. I
felt that mJ¡ namo was autoug the-
goâts, \ybile father âncl motlìer wcrs
on the other side.
be So f¿r off that I

They seerned te
could'nòÈ keep'

![¿,nnts ConNan, Del.,Dec,, 187i
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labors q!.,\qipe,ø-q+
pastoral offìce!, ancl in

frorn crying, continual cry of

Ths
hearcl

the more. I fclt thai christians knew
what a great sinner I rrâsr and tbat
tlre worltl would only laugh at ury
tears. Ilor several rnonths f would
be r-er¡: much troublecl ivhen rnecting
day came; I wor¡ld go, þut what f
hearcl would onl¡r condernn rne. Then
tr wouid. think f wonlcl not go again,
as I was not flt to go. I reacl the
bible, but it was like a sealecì. book;.
theu I woulcl shut it up witìr the cry,
"O, it is not for poor, siufirl me.
Time passed.on in this way untillate
in tbe spring, whe! nry troubles all
left me. I could be as gay âs any-
bocly, antl ¡rhell I çent to meeting
my mind. çould be t¿¡l<en up with
'worlclly things. I would think of tho
troubies X had during the fa.ll ancl
winter, and wondcr wLy I coutd not
f'ccl as I clitl then. Coultl it be that
I 'was losb? ancl had tire Lorcl indeed.
c¿st rne off? f reme¡lbered that it is
said t'hat the Lorcl, having begun a
good worli, will perforur it; but I
f'eareri it was not his work I'ith me.
O hov I clirl long to have my trouble
bacli, for I felt that f had rather
ûlourn ali lry tla¡s than to have a
heart like miue. I wenb to ilre asso-
ciation at Lonclon Tract, troping I
rnight hear sometìring that would
make mo feel again as I hatt felt;
but, I returned as I went. I woultl
looli bacii to the six montìrs ivhen I
s'as so cast do\yn on account of roSr
sins, and. t.hink, O, if I coulcl ouly
feel as i clid then. I coutinued this
ray tÌ-rree ol' four months, nrourning
bcc¿rLise tr ccultl uot mourn. u¿til

'-tÌ - -

the public ministry of the word, I Salishave fallen into consitlerable private seemecl contincorlespondence with brethren ancl
sisters, several of'them at one time
or another atternpting to give rue a
sketch of their christian experience.
One letter of this kind I have been
earnestiy requestecl by other parties
to forwarcl to you f'or publioatior. I
have coucìuded to place iù at ) our
disposaì.

Although this relation appeals to
have been written so long ago, it was
not forwardecl to me until recently.

E, RITîEìIEOU'SE,
J¡.xu¡.nx 23, 1S76.'

E. RrrtnrclroLTSE-ÐEÄB BROTE-
EÊ aND P¡.sron :-It is rvith fear and.
trembling tirat I ¿ttempt to write to
you, aìthough it has been on uy mincì
for some time. Bnt I feel it to be
my ciuty to you, and to tbe cìearlittle
band of bretl¡ren and sisters at Bryn
Zion, to tr,r'to tell yori whirt I hope
the Lcrrl bas tl.onefbr poor, unwoithy
me, as I cot.lcl stry but so little tl:c
cìay f n'enô befbre the church.

I remer;iber when quite young lov-
ing to sit anrl listeh to christiairs
talìi, ancì tell their experielco one to
another; they sccured io love each
other so weli. f tirought then that
when I became olcl enough I woukl
bb ân Okl School Baptist; but as I
grerv older I learuetl that thcS'ditl
not believe tbat sinnerscouìcl do any-
thing torvartls savilrg ther:nselr-es, as
other cleuominations aitl, baú tì:at the
çork was aìl of the l,orr.l, aucl l:e
v,'oulcÌ. sa\-e all that q¿ere his. I
tliorigiri if I rças or¡e of iris chcsen,
he n'ouid s¿Ìre rrie iu his ow:r tinoe ;



some time in tbe slìmtllerr viren tlry \\¡hen I got ìrolcl of ihe bibÌe' Û how doue for poor, siufui me. I could say ihough rny cries, as I l¡ave hearci'it
burden can¡e back heavier tl¡an be- diff'erent it reaü to rne. I thought but very little, but was receivecl, ancl expressed, did not seem to go higher
fore; f was macle to slretl m any bitter when I got home I woultl tell father tl¡e uext morning you led. us c'lou'n to tharr my lread, until at oue time these

tears on accountof mY sins. I woulci. and rnotherwhat a dear Savior I had the watery grale. I will not try to wolds came to me as if spoken, The
shut myself up in mY loom ancl trY founcl. But before the boat reached express my f'eelings on that beautiful prayels'of the hypocrite are an abom-

to pray, but all I corild sâ)- \Yasr r( O the landing I began to fear that this morning, but I trust that all of Godts ination unto the l-.¡ord. I atose to my
Lord, have .mercy,t' ar¡d even tirat might be a cleìusion. I tried. to get children who have followed in the feet, greatly fearing that Gocl would
seemed to fall to the grouncl. I ury tronLrle back, but could not. Ths footsteps of his dear Son, know what strike me dcad for my presumptiou,
wouìtl go to meeting, but there was noxt week the association met at sweet peâce antì. rcst a poor, wauder- and for ma,ny years I dared not borv

no cornfort for me -there. I com- Bryu Zion. I saw some of the Peo ing soul fincls in keeping the com' before him in supplication. Yet the
u:¡enced to reacr. the l-rible, and read it ple weeping at that meeting, and I mandments. Since that time I have praier of the pubìican was the very
all through. There .,r'as hope for oth- felt like tetling thcm thab Jesus rçoukl eujoyed soüle refreshing scasonst breathing of my heart. My parents
ors, but nole for sucÌr a vile sinler wipe aìl their tears avaY, aud that when I coultl sing praise to my clear being Olil School Baptists, f attentled
ãfl f. One 'ciay, feeling as though I ail tìre blessÍngs of the gospel u'ere Becleernerts Daûìo; but at other tintes where the truUr was preachetl iry our
couitl hartlìy ìii'e, I rveut into tl-re fbr them. Yet I coulcl harclly claim I have been somewhat in the dark. mucir lameutecl Elder Smith, and I
rooul ancl threw ruyself on the sofa, tìrese things f'or m¡rsslf' It sc'emecl Can f, who am so prone to sin, anil begau to hear ancl feel iuterested as

with the cri, ¿( O Irortì, ¡rhat shall tr to nio'r,hey rrere too good for suclr a who scarceiy câu tl¡ink a goocl I uever hacl before. I have since

do ?'2 Somethirrg seencil to saY to vilo sinner as I rças. O, how can thought, be one of that blessecl fami' thcught that so¡ne of the handfuls of
ffio, t(You cannot clo anYthing; if Gori be just, anil savc such poor, un- ly ? This little rerse gives me great purpose were iet fall for rne. That_

you are otte of the I-rordts PeoP le, he rvortlry sinners ? Godts clear cl-rildren co¡nf'ort dear se¡:vant of Gocl wouid some

wiltr forgivo your sius in his own good iooketl so happy, and O how I longed '¡ Did. I meet uo trials hero, times tell m¡- feeliugs so accurately,

time.Tt Bui I was so sicli of sin that to be like them. ^A.lthough I tlitl not No chastisements by lho way,
lvfight I not with reason fear

I-shoulcl be a castaway 9i'

that a little hope begau to spring up

X couid notkeeP frou cr¡'ing. l1rhen feel flt to be in their comPanY, I had in my heart, and I
I went to neeting I coulcl not hitle a great desire to be one of the lle' Ðear i¡rother ancl pastor, 'I rcill possible that Goct will
my clistress, ancl yet it seemecl tr could deemerts little oues. On the first close this imperfet and lengthy letter me. I kept these

Dot stay aÌv?,Y. The followiug sprilìg Sunday in June a latl¡' was expected I have faiiecl to write as I intended, fbr I would not for

I vent to the Balüimore Associa tion, to off'er to the church. O how I as I do in almost all ury untlertakings. one knowu them,

hoping to flnd. some comfort. I can wantecl to go too, llut I felt tbat I \That I would I clo not, ancl what I tell lne such were

harclly clescribe rny feeiings clnring had not sufiÌcierit cliùe¡rce tl¡ai i x'as voulcl nol tl-rat I do. i hope ¡on iviii cì.riisliaus, antl I k
the meeting, I rvas so .qitì'sick, îhe oue of iho Lortlts people. I left the bear wiUr y_our unworthy liitle sis'r,er', oìle. IIow
preachers, when treatiûg o¡1 experi- coüpaiìy anil took mY bible io read, if one at ali. chilcM had a
ence, r'roulcl clescribe ury feeìings'
unti.I ihey spoìie of the sinnerrs hope,

autì was reading the serenteenti-r SALLIE Iì, IÍEREDIIH. have a hope, a
chapter of l\{atthew, antl rçlren f camc teli. At

Èheu I was left, out. I felt as though tc the trventieth verse it gave rne so ÐELPEr, N. Y., Nov. 22, t9t-7 had a hope

f nou.ld. give alything for such a mrich conforb tt¡at I thought tiro ¡rext Dn¿r¡ BnornpB, Bpnns:-lfany chilcìren of
hope, but tìrere w¿s uo hope for nre. rneeting claS' I woulcl try to go ancl tinres when reacling the communica- bim I hacl

I ìeaned ny heatl forvartl to hidemy teli the church rvhat the T:ord l¡ad tious in the SreNs, my beart is so was. w

tearo, and shook as thougir I had the clone for nc. But when tbe ciaY drawu out in sweet love aud fellow

ague. Still I some oue came, rvhiie o¡r tl¡e one iraud tire ship to the dear family of God, tliat
r,;ecl in rrord was ringilg in mY ears, I fþel a desire to respoutl, but my

vouìd ttleness .has liept me sileut. llutJ ne- fr¡i to lovc rne, keeP rnY commautlme

Þe ts. I cn the other hancl something seernetl since reading the number for l{ovem

fit to l:e in to forbid n:e, I hatl uothirrg to tell; ber 15tlr, I have felt the inclination thougtrt mo wâs. Elow
wâs one

ancl vas afraitl I lyas deceived, and stiìi stronger, and ¡vill iu my feeble I would have wbat I had said,
epmpâny witir t ts people, aud

ri'a.s write something of the tvay in if possibìe; I was so afraid of thiuk'I rtÌel not wish to be ¡rith tbe ¡i orld çould cleceive the church. So I
On the last claY of tho uaeetiug sister waitecl for uext time, hoping to have which l trusb the Lord -has led. me, ing myself something, when I was

Ida Searah tolcl rne that Elt{et üliick soure better evicleuce, and' to feei i¡et which shall be at ygur tlisposal. Ç nothiug. {ow I lovecl Godts peoplet

çrished to see me. I coulcl hardìY ter preparecl to go; and so I waited Froor my eariiest recolÌection I had anJ my desire was that i-¡e vonld
meet him, for I felt tl¡at if he knew ou for many rnonths, uittil thc nert great fear of death and the judgment. make nne fìt for their company. At
noe'as'I have myself he rl'oultl not spring. I often lolged to talh witlt I thought tbere were two classes of leugth I was married toa goclly mau,

want to talh t:o me' But after talk' you, or some one, ancl tell them uly people, .the good ancl the bacl, antl a meurber of the little churcÌr iu tl¡is
ing a rvhile I felt, sorue teliet ancl a feelings; but if any one slrohe to nto that I belongecl to the latter. Many place, and I thought, lraving sucir a

trittle hope that rnine was not' att out- ou that sulrject, ii; seerued I could not tirnes f dreamed of the end of the oue for a companion, f siroulcl grow

side case. .A.fter leaving for home I talk. I vas Preseni rvhen Uncle E. worlcl, ancl rrould awal¡e ìn groat better, and one clay become a mem'

Èhougbt tLe meeting illl over. autl Mereditir ¡veut ì¡efore the cliurch, ancl terror; and as I grew older the ques- ber rrith him. I dared not saY I had

thought of God.ts dear children, antl I canuot describe my feelings at that tion woülcl atise, r¿ What shall I do a hopð, but I clid relish the truth, antL

0 ]rorv I longed to be like them. time. I had been looking forçarcl to to be sa¡'ed ?1) for I verily thouglit I my desire was to be taught ihe waY

Then a voice seelned to saY to uìe that clay, hoping that I migìtt be en mnst do something to initiate myself of the Lorcl more perfeatly. I did.

that I hacl lletter have sta¡ ed at ablecl to go myselft and 'when ire re- into the fator of Gotl. -{ccordilgly not grow better, as f expectecl to, and

home, for I had deceivecl some of latecl his experience, O how I wanted I set to work reacliug the bible ancl gâ,ye up tìrinking I should erer bo f.t
them. I cannQt tell how miserable I to go too. It seemecl that I hacl lot tlying to -pray, and would continue for a member of the churcl-r, wlen I
f,elt. Can it be that I have cleceiveci strength to say a word; I felt like an for a season, until the vanities of dreamed of being aloue with the

sonle of Gotlts dear- children ? I infant, l,hat l¡atl not strength to lift earth rvoultL draw rny mind off for a Savior beside a deep basin of water,

eoulcl harclìy keep back the tears. I its hands to express its wauts. lhe while. As ihe J¡ears passed these with such steep, rugged sicles, ancl he

wauteei to see Elcler Ohick againr to night following I could not sleep, but troubles of mincl woultl- return, ancl asketl me if I was s'illing to be buriecL

tell lìim hcw lie was deceivccl in ule. rÐJ¡ cry lrÍts, ( O, am I rleceivecl ? ancl always vitìr increased force, until I with him there, and. said if I was, I
I looked" abcub for a bible, but not is thab what hindered me ?tt The began to really fear there was no shoulcl rise again the thircl clay, as he

ceeing auy, f took or-rt rny hymn book, 1022d ll5'mu expl'esses my-feelings at liope ia my case. I knew I was in xose. I awohe in great distress of

and turning the ieates ot'er I catne that time better than I cen express trouble, but feared mine rvas uot a mintl; tr wanted to be baPtized, ancl

æpon the 817th hYmu. The following theu. On the first SaturdaS in goclly sorrow for sin. I thought if v'as so unfli. My companion sought

r'€rses had been ¡:rarkecl by some April, 1865, a latly was exPected at my convictions rÍere such as f hacl in vain to know the cause of m¡r

8lle Bryn Zion. Às I ¡vas going to the heard some teli, so strong and cleep trouble, for I vas determined to tell
3(Ärl ¿hou a sinner, soul ? he said, neeting, ancl thinliing of vhat tbe that I coulcl neithel eat nor sleep, I my feelings to no one tiil I could see

Tlen how canst thou comPlain ? churcì¡ was expecting, my desire grew should have some hope that it rvas myself-as good as I vien'ed Godts
Etow light thy trcubles here, if weighecl so strcng to follow iu rnY Saviorts the rvork of tho I-,ord. I now began dear childreu to be. Sometimes a

'With everlasüing Pain footsteps, that I found myself saying, to pray, because I could not helP rvorcl of experience droppecl by one
('Tis I apPoint thY tlailY Iot' ft does not make any tlift'erence to me playing, and uy praJer was, (6God, of them vas treasured uP, and. has

Àncl I clo all things n'ell;
whicir church, so ib is the cìrurch of be merciful to me.tt (( Lord, if thou been to me lilie aPPIes of golcl in

Thou soon nl¡alt leave this rvretchcci spoft
Christ. (For we ¡row ìiçecl in the wilt, tìrou ca.¡rst malie me cleân." I pictures of silr'er'. But Or ìlow the

Àncl riso vith me to dwe1l."
knew the power was his, but O, could. world antì. my familY got possessron

sometimes
-TVhen I fiirishecl reading the hymn bounds of tjre chutch at Cow llarsh.)
my troubles were ail- gone; and O So rvhen sister Green went f,crr'¡arcl I he look in mercy upoil oue so vile ? of rny heart ! I 'ivould

how trappy I felt' I felt tl¡ai I couicl thoright I woultl go too, aud try to I still continued to bend. my knees in couro to myself as one awahing from

Þear anything fol his deal sake' te,ll them vhat f hopecl the tr ord ìrad prâyer when nolte but God was nigh, sleep, and see my ingratitude to Gocl
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((who shall clrange our 'vile body, for I thouglib that I could not'rre

to kr¡ow more of t'he truth as it is in the law aragnifrecl and macle honor-
tl¡at ib may be faslrionecl like unto his saved unless I conld keeP from sin-

iesus. L hnow that, ú6Great is the able, and justiee fuily rnaintained.
glorious bodY ;7t that tlrese iroor ning, and the more f trietl to keep

rnystery of goclliuess,tT and that bY ú¿If ¡çe be deactr with Ohrist, we shall
troclies of ours, though so\Yn lu cor- from sinning, the more I sinued, so

searching we canuot fincl out Gocl; also live with l-rim; if we suffer, we
ruption, sl¡all be raisecl iu incorruP' that I almost hated mYseli and sv-

that it is onlY wben our eYes are shall also reign with him.t'
tion; though sown in dishonor, wiII ery thing I clid or said. Ii seemecl

opened bY him who oPeneth and nonc 'r lle for tho sius of all tho elect
be raised in glorY; though sown in as if I was nothingbut sin' I woultl

can shut, that we âre enabiecl to Hath a comPlete atonement macle;
weakness, will be raisecl in power; often read the bibte, but it' seemett to

catch a glimPse of the King in his Ântl justico never cân tlemand
conden:n me; for I read, ¿¿ The soul

That the satne tlebt should. twice be Paitl." though sown uatural bcdies, wili be
beauty, and to behold the lancl that

Ilence PauI saicl, (( Who shall laY raisecl spiritual bodies. Then indeed that sinneth, it sliall d ie.t' I would
is rery far oft. anything to the charge of Godts elect? will be brought to Pass the saYing, often go to some secret Place to beg the

.{ff'ectionateìY Your sister il hope. It is Gott tl-rat justifieth. Who is he Death is sçallowecl up in victory' Lorcl for mercyr but wheu I ditl tìrat
}I. B. BANES. that condeurneth ? It is Christ that And then will You see Jesus, and be it seemecì. I was sinning. I was sore'

diecl, ¡ea, rather Urat is risen agaiut Iike him, for you will see him as he ly bowe<t clown with a load of, sin
Lxxrxcrox, KY., Oot' 3, 1877

tercession for'us.t2 is. îhat witl be enough. ancl guilt, so that I coulcl hardly eat
Ilv Ðplr¿ Srsron rN Csnrsr:-I who also maketh iu

I trusb you maY not be as urucb fa- orsieep. Abouttliemiddle of Marcht
am gratifietl to leatn you reached Ele pìeacls for the members of his

clay, but I fel
homo in safetY otl ThursdaY e'r'ening body, and saYs, he knows his Father tiguetl in reading as I have been in 1817, (it was a clear

) I tbought I
after leaving ris. I retain a very vir'- always hears him. ¿¿ Fa,therr I will writing Uiis scroll. My niece, Vir-' açful dark and gloomY

irt recollection of the tlelightful sea- that they also whour thou hasb giveu ginia, will forward yotl l]oy photo- woultl go once mors aud trY to pray

me be \Yith rue lvhere I amr that they graph as rêquested, and one for srs to the l-rorcl for mercY ancl the for-
son we eljoYetl vit'h the brethren ancì sins. I went to the
sisters frour the north, south, east may beholtl roY glorY.'2 tcBY one of- ter Purington. A line from you at giveness of mY

and. west, at mY house, the âssocla. ferirg he bath Perfectetl forever them your leisure will be verY accepta 'ble. furthest side of the farm, whero vas

that are sanctifred,tt set aParttoa Your brother in hoPe of the better a deep hollow, ancl stood on the eclge
tion, and vith the clear saints in that of the roatl for some ti nking
vicinity. Á. monoent?s sailness came holy use. resurrectior, I would go dorvn into
over û1o at the tiroug-ht that perìraPs rt I'm rich, mY Lorcl hath made lDO SO, THO. P. DUDITEY.

where I coultl
from my acivancetl age, no sucìr seâ- Nor greatcl riches çould I know

it seemed that I
sou is lield in reservation for me du- I conceive it impossible to reconcile Kxox CouxtY, Mo., Nov' 19,L877

ring my sojon rn ín this care'\Yorn the justice of Gotl with inflicting tìie I,lr,nnn G. B¡o¡n & SoN-Dn¿n' firrtlier. IfY e5es

'worlcl. Imrnetliately, however, the peualty of the law on ìris Son, " who BnnrHn¡rc :-I have ìleen rc'questecl ground, whelt

scene brightens, with the reflestion dicl uo sin, neither was guile found in by *y friencls in Indi¿¡na to write mY to shine arouutl

that soon our Fatherrvillcail; úr Olìild, his nouth,tt if Yc,u shali separate him expelience and h¿r'e it publishecl in loolied uP, and it
the

your Father calls, come ho nne.t' Then from those memlL¡ers of his body that the SrçNs oF TtrE Trlros; l*lut linorv- see, by an eJ¡e

nsgression; and" ing my inabilitY to write anything frt cross, and it rÌt v
parting rvill be no more' When we had gono into tra mincl tliaf
rememl¡er the decree has gone fortli equatly inPossiìlle to justify the with for publication, being a Poor scribe,

froin ori high, (6Flesh and bloocl can hoicling of the blessings of redemP- ancl of limiied eclucation, I have cle- I felt to

not inherit the kiugdorn of God, tion fioul those ior whom Cìrrist Lras ferred writing, although ib bears oli ness ¿lncì

¡reither tloth corrrlption inherit iitcoi- oÌ¡tainecl o¿ eternal reclemptiou;" ancl my mi¡d to clo so for one Particular and pra

ruptrion,tt anci that the source of all yet equallY irnpossiblg to account, frieud thaü f'urni.sìleù rne with the

the ills we encounter on oul pilgrim- scripturallY, for the continued con' means to PaY for the PaPer, antl the erybotl

age is founcÌ antagonisrn of flict or war-in vhich the christian is Lortl beiug mY helPer, I will trY and guilt
DO power engagecl, if we denY tirat he is' cqh, comply
ange otir posecl of antagonistic naturest whiclr I rvas l.¡orn on the 20th of 0ctobert t ít;
fashioned Ure apostie characterizes thus (¿Tbe L803, in NorthamPton Couuty' l{'' C. tell

My parents emigrated to Yirginia in but Lrefore lct Satan be-
like unto s bod¡',, we bP' olcl mau, which is c-,orru pt according gau his workt and .temPted mo to
gin to cast arounrì for the source of to the tleceitful lttsts,t' and (¿the new 1805, antl. from there to Indiana in

cleceivecl, aud if I
deliverance is mau, which after God is created in 1811, where I felt several shocks of think that I was'

d.eliverance. That
the earthcluake in that year, which shoulil teltit I woulcl deceivs others;

founcl alone in the life aud death, the righteousness and, true holiness.tt
so I said nothing about it' But my

resurrection, ascension ancl in terces- r( The flesh for fleshly man] Iusteth causeil me to have very serlous
rnother said she thought she could

sion, rvbich is tbe crowning gìorY of against the sPiritr lor spiritual manl t'houghts about cleath ancl ctelnitY ;
see a cìrange in met and asked me

the Son of God' ancl the spirit against
trary the

the flesh, antl for from mY earliest remeubrance I all. I rvent
(rlVhose ¡T'ork vas great, ttwas to reCeeul, one to the oth- always thought I was a slnner , andtr about it, anrl I toid her

the fourththese are ton
still tbink so. When I was in my to the Franklin Church on

.{ud bring to glorY all er, so that Ye canuot do tho thiugs
Saturd.aY in APril, 1817, ancl told uy

The chosen seed, beloved iu him, that ¡'e woultl.t) (( No rnau ever Yet fourteenth Year there was a great re-
Selected ere tl¡e falL." hatetl his own flesh, but uourisheth vival arnong the BaPtists, aud one of little experienee, antl was received,

The iaw must, bo maintaincd; justice ancl cherisheth it.tt Consequentìy my brothers ancl two sisters joined ancl baptized the next clay by Eltler
must be satisfìed the warfare is peculiar to those olly the church; bu1, I had no desire to James Smith. For ono mo¡rtb afber-

(¡Àntl rvho but ihe Recleemer, say' who aré possessecl of two natures' seek the I¿orr.l or to join tlie church, warcls I was in as much trouble as I
lYas able to enclure

IMhence clo they derive these two na- but seemed more hardened' and' more
ever \vasr because I coulil not live a

Tho weight of sin that on him lay,
tures I The one is born of the flesh' sinful than ever befbre. But in tbe

¡\¡ct nrake salvation sure Qru

fall of 1816 one of the neighborts righteous life. I was ìooking in the
t¿ Wheref'ore it was needful that tl¡is ancl is flesh ; the other is boru of the

girls was visiting niy sistersr ( they Testament one day, ancl rearf where

man shoulcl hare somewhat to offer ), Spirii, anti is sPirit. The one is
Jesus'was led of 'the SPirit into the

nortai aud clefÌiedr the other is im- were all members of the churcli) and
¿¿ Äncl gave him to be the Eleacl over

were talking and telling of their joys wilderness, to be temPtecl, and it
all things to the church, whioh is his mortal, holY antl Pure. fleuce wo

see that a ne\Y tenant coming into and sorrows, and rvhile tireY were seemed to relieve mY mind' Bnü
body, the fullness of him Urat flilcth

talkiug I founcl mYself giving àlI.at- many have been tire sore conflicts ancl
all in all.tt Itorasm uch then as tÌre the house, tenementr clr: tabernacle,

harclly
ehildreu are Partakers of flesh antl so cìirectlY oPposite in everY particu- tentiou, ancl was in tears' I trials since then. But the Lorcl has

1-ook lar, the strife or war begins, aucl is knew what was the matter At first
seen fit to lead me on through all mYblootl, he also himself likewise I thought theY seened to love ouo

part of the same, that through death continued until r( mortality is srval'
talhed so goocl, trials ancl affIigtions, and has sup-

he rnight dest'roY him thab hacl the lowed uP of lif'e.tt another so well, and'
ported me. I have Passed mY seYen'

t is the devil, aucl In my )'ounger tlaYs I contempla- I thought theY were all good. chris-
power of deathr tha

through fear of ted with greab cleiight the plan or- tians, antl when theY clietl they woultl ty-fourth birtìrdaY, ancl wben I look
tleliver tirem r"'ho

dainecl of God, for the deliverance of all go to heaven, but that I was such back I can see tl¡e hancl of the I-.¡orcI
death were atl their lifetiue -su bject

sinners fron the a rniserable sinner, when I diecl I
to bondage.tt All that he ditl ancl poor, rebellious

woulcl certaiulY be lost' TheY calletl in all things'
suffered rvas for rrlìis bocly's saket curse of tire viola ted law, and Ureir Dear Elcler Beebe, this is uot worth
whioh is the church't' Dicl l¡e ac' translation into the kingdom of God'ts on me to sing'

the trouble you wili have with it, antì'

complish ltis undertakilg? When tlear Son. lfow, having grown oltl, t'IIow swest the namo cf Jesus sounds,
if it were not for tl¡e sako of mY

and. as f near tho end of mY m orta'l Ina believerts eatrl' &c'
the trIead met the claims of the law,

câreer, I feel <ieeper interest in ìook I sang to the third- verse, when mY niece .t should not have troubled you
the members, in their oneuess with I:eart was so full that I could sing uo with my poor.scribbling; tlo with it
tho Ïlead, uet those claims. lMhen ing to the fnture of that existencet

more. I thought I was so çickecl
the Ilead sufferecl, the merubers suf- ancl knowing incleed that I have an

ancl sinful ttrat I should. never realize as Jorr tliink best. an';t all will be

fered. When the trlead tlietlt the olcl man, utterly unpreparerl for tìre
the seutiments of that good song, antl right vitìr me.

' members cìiecl. When the l[ead roset eljoyment of the saints in light, how

the mernt¡ers l'ose. Änd' thus was consoling to rernember there is One I was sorely oppressecl all the wiuter, A. IIOUDÐRBACK
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chosen us in hirn before the îouucla- upon paper, yet it gives no life to thotion of the world.t, Then they stood paper; ueither coulcl it to the siu

fcunclatio¡¡s tremble ancl fail , outr
in hirn n'he;¡ choseu in him.

Der, foundation ç-hich ças lairì of Gocl iuAgain, for he is dead, as well as natural , and Christ, into rvhich our hope, that bies-Dph. r,. 93 (tîhe httsbanrl. is the condemned under the law, aud if hehead of tìre rvife, eìren as Ciirist is were quickened into spiritual life
secl anchor,.is steadfasUy fxecl, can-

the Ilead of the church.Tt Àlso 2gilr wllile condemned under the law
not be moved ; f'or this mighty shak-

antl 30th yerses of the same: ((For coultl uot work himself to heaven
rng that is riow going ol, in and

no rnan ever yet hatecl his own fleslr, 'I¡ecause the law must have its cl
around il_s, otÏy seryes to remove

but nourisheth and cherishelìl it, even
e- ihose things w}¡ich ai'e shttkí,n7, and

as the Lorcl ti-re church. Ilor we are
rnands, ancl it took an eternal Being to britg to view Urose higlrer Joysto malie the sacrifice for sin. But it wi¡ich caunoo be taken atvay. I feelmembers of his body, cf his fìesb, rçill be perhaps well nory to show to hope that thus Íär, iu a gretlt rneas-aud of l-ris bones.,, Tl¡is is cotsicier- flom the bible nhat nran is, to see ifed sufficient on this point. Tire ne:it an enrlowrnent ot an impless n

ure, I have been permiitecl to see this
point I rnake is iu referetce to ill¡e

Ìì4nr'"'_ iliuy soleaffiiction. Eacirday seeinshis spirit would' rnake Lim a ch ild of to leatl nie aud \seâIì ûe farlherfronomentai aud physical nran, which is God. f quote 1 Cor. xy. 46-4g tlie wor{r'[, as ever.\¡ thing of au earth-tire inrvard aud ouüwartl man of the (rfforvbeit theû I'as lioû first wbioh is Iy prospect, as to irealilr aucl pros-bible. This the Circular rnakes, as I spiritraÌ, but that rrhich is natural ilterest ia the ca,use perity, irils iteeu snept awa¡r, andunclerstancl, the t¡ço nieu, that is, ilre The first rnau is of ttre cartb, errtby, i renrail, Jouls as e\:er, sadness and gloorn have settled overuew ancl oltl n,an, vhich gives rise to aircl as is the eartlry, such ale they B. BRAÐ}ìURY. all tìrat l¡inds us here in loye withtbe varf¿ìro in each child of Goct afûer aÌso that are errrth)'.,, This settles fn repiy to tl_re bretìlreu who cìe- the tlecaying beauties of uature. Ibeing born of the Spirit, vhen as f what mau is by natnre, ;et it is his srre oqr r.iews in regard to points in- ieel rlow to leave rhis worlcl vould i¡l-uuclerstancl it to be uoilring nore dniy to worslrip Gorì. But God is a voh'ed iil sorne portious of the Cir- deed be â slveet relief to ììty poor,thau the natural uaal, fol he is ulental Spirit, aud seel¡etir sucir io çorsh ip cular of Tulkey Creek Associatiou, 1:ent up, waiting soul. trt is tr.ue ^r,heand pbysicai, for it requires ilris to him as worship him in spirit ancl we confess.that the objections ruade fiesìr is still, aad will remain weal<constitute a nratr. Adarn was that truth, aud no man caû say that Jesus by brottrer Rradbur¡ hAve orlr cor-
,Ibefore transgressiou, and the same is the lord but by the Ifoiy Ghosi.

bub the spir.it is willing; and thus
after'. This f rcish to stili be borne in Ile must be made spiriiual j¡efore he

dial and entire approval. have a clesire to wait tly f,or
mind, until I shall show more full5, can worship God, so the way is here

If the physical powers of luan are the l-iord. But so e may
what Adam by nature was. The blockecl; bnt let us go a little furth

what Faul means by the outer or ont_ say, Ffas brother Kid
uexb point f read is on 6th page, If er. 1Cor. ii. 14¡ ((But the natural

rvard mau, and his neutal or intel- ol fears that he utay
the inwar.cl man irere spoken of is an nrau receiveiir not tl¡e things of the

Iectual faculties are his i¡lner or in his hope ? Ah, y
eternal, spiritual chilct of Gocl, sown Spirit of Gotl, for they are foolishuess

ward man, then boilr are bort of ilre but ¡row antl th
in .A.clam, as held by some, (I know unto him ; neither ca,n he know them,

flesl, aucl are of the earth earthy, shines forth,
not by whom,) or iu the nerv bi rth, as because they are spiritually clis-

and those who are uot born agarn 'r Begone. nn belief,
hetcl by others, ¡ et is so frail as to cerned.,, Likewise the 11th verse ofl

Ilossess ti:em as fully as do they who Ancl for my

neecl renewing erery day, alas for are born again By prayer letsaue: ((For what man knoweil_r the fhe natural mind of r¡au ís the
forrn;spiritual chilclren, As to the last things of a man, saye the spirit of flesìily mincl, aucl is caltecl ilre c¿¡rnal

lVi-rh Christ
named, I think Panl, Feter and John man which is in hiu ? Er.en so úhe storÐ.
are of tlraú cÌass. f read , 1 Peter i. things of God hnoweilr no man, but

rnincì, antì. we aïe expressl.v tolcl that Thongh
23, (¿ Being born again, not of cor- the Spirit of Gorl.?, this olo.ses the

it is not sulrject to flro lâv of Gorl,
ruptible seecì, ble, çhole matter, so far as to wheûret

neither indeed can be ,Tis

by the word of liveth ancl Adam and his posterity, with ilre
The apostle makes â very wide dis Though

saitl, 2 pr€ss or irnprint as describecl
the one is to be resisted. Tire

Cor. v man be , cân cruciliecl and snbclued, rvith its affec-
in Christ, h

worship Gocl. Now, Jesus said, Ye tions ancl lusts; but the ofl_rer is af Ilis lo¡'e in to thiÀk,; old must be bom again. Johu said, ter God created in righteousness ¿rnrl
Ho'll leare me at trouble to sinl¡things are passecl away, behol d all {'born uot of blood, nor' of the will true holiness, It was not with his
Eaeh srveet Dl¡e¡ezer I have iu review,
Confir.us his goocl pleasure to help methings are become new.,, The same of the flesh, nor of the will of nean cantal rnind that paul sen ecl tlre iarv

quiiein 1 John iii. 9, as aiready quoted but of . Gorì.t, -A.ucl of those thus
throngh.t2

shows tl¡at those born of Gocl canno t born, Christis folmed inthem theli
of God, for that is not-cannot l¡e Please read tiie whole hynin-l[o.

sin, for his seed remains ir_r them , &c,
ope subject to the law of God ; but he 515, Bccbets Collection ì{ever will

ìfore night be saitl, Lrut this
of glory, ancl their body is the temple sa¡'s to the saints, ú(We llare the I folget the tiue rrheu I first hear¿tis be- of the Holy Ghost. Jestis said, John mind of Clrrist.,, Are uot the rnenliered to be suffÌcient on this point. xvii. 23, (rI in the¡n and. thou in me.,,

it suug. ìIany years hare passed
AIso on 6th page f reacl, ({ ft is true This shows the relationship with Gorl,

tal as well as the physical po,rvers of si¡rce then. f was only nine yeaÌ's
that man possesses that vitaìity ancl Christ, ancl the chilclreu Therefore

mau boru of the flesh ? Anrl if sor old. It thcr a¡rpearecl to have so
animality vhich, iu some sense, ts it is clear, to my ruincl, flrat there is

are the.y not fiesh ? Ancì can they much solemnity about it, aud from
almost infi.nite¡irual ; but if he pos- a vital union with Christ aud his

that are in the flesb please Gocl 2. that time till now I haçe often lookecl
sessed nothing more, Gocl woultL uot spiritual children. \Ye haye reither the tirne tor dis- upon the words as most dear to -rae,

to my relief,be more mindful of him thaú the ox On page 7 it is saicì, (a Tbatbirth cloes
position to r.eview tlre Cireular ; but and just now the¡,' come

or ass. Gocl is mindftrl of uau -Lre- not change the natnre of the .thi
we regret that so mauy wild , f,anci- and affolcl me comfori. The battie

cause he alone, of all created beiu9sr born.t, whicb, doubtless, is true
Iìg f'ul aud specuÌative flreories are be. seems to calm dowu for a moment,

is enclowed. with a meltal, moral, in. ; but ing published as Oid Baptist ctoc- and my milld mns out to tìre dear
tellectual mau, the reflex

if so, lrow is it that there are any trine.-Iì¡s. saints, ancl I desire ilrat ilrey sho¿lldof the di spiritual chiltlren ? For men by ua-viue tseing, capable of receiviug an ture are not spiritual,
which has already been

but natural,
enjoy the s\îeetness of flre presenee

impress of the EIoìy Spirit of God in
I¡.unr¡x C. H., Va., Dec. R, lgZZ of Ure ï-lorcl rvith me. ¿l.nd f feel to

his own spirit, and thereby being
shown , antl Er-¡¡:n G. ts¡onn & SoN_Dn¿n sa,y, dear brethren ancl sisters, while

tanght a knowleclge of the nature,
also that Atlam was natural, no L spir- Bnnrnnnn:-I am still the sparecl we DtaJ¡ l-re strang'ers in tire flesh T

)L

attributes aucl purpose of his Orea-
itual; and it has been shown also mouument of the abouuding mercy of feei that we know each oil¡er iu tlie

tor; and though all animality, with
that the natural lnan receiveth tot our kind lrea,r'enly Father , ancl rvhen Spirii. Our sorrows aucl Jo.IS âre

all its vitality, is mortal, this endow-
the things of tl¡e Spirit of God ; for I looli bacli on the m any ciranging fclb by each other in turir , and we arothey ale foolishness unto him ; neith scencs through which I have been together u-racle partakels of our Sa-ment i,s as undying as Omniscicnce, er can he knorr thenr, for they are callecl to pass during this year which ¡'ior?s sriff.'eriu gs, an tl

joice togeiirer, from
ancl guided by ihe unerring Spirit of spiritually d.iscernecl. is now uearly closed, f feel thaú er

are rnacle to re-
God, whose enkindling influence led Tl-rere is one more item on 6tìr ery throb of nry l¡eart shoulcl be or¡e

time to time.
to the lor.e of holiness in this lifc¡ tit

page tle colries t-o rr.s iu the spirit of recon-
will be Ure sole motive power of

that I will notice, whicb reads , úaNoü. of thaulisgir.ing atcl praise for mer- ciliatiou, anrl çe hold 'sweet com-ouT witbstanding ail ilris rìark ness aud cies past aud present; bnt O howresurrectecl bcdies i¡r all the endles^q alienation, there is a spirit in man prone the ilesh is to fight against the
muniou oue with äuother, and ì¡ave

ages of, eternity.t, TÌris I unclerstand capabìe of being taught. ¿ And the promptings of the Spirit
fellowship for each other, anrl ca,u ïe-

to l¡e the view of the writer in refer- inspiratiou of the Älmighty ; how fìerce- joice with those th¿rt do rejoice, and
ence to the nev birth; but the Sat'ior

giveth ly tì-re battle is ragiug; how the ar- weep vith those that weep. -A.nd,
and aposties clescribei'l it cìiffereutly

them unclerstanding.r-Job xxxii.8.7) lows of Satau tlo darken the utindTs c'learly lovecl ones, as I hare reatl J¡Our
in ihe bible, as I t¡rclerstaud, and I

This text is from one cf iobrs com_ sliy. Birt, Cear brethreil , the fbun cornforting comuuuicatioits in .ùhe

like tbe bible tlescliption much tbe
forters, aricl rnay bo appliecl to flre clation of orir God staudeth su re, lì¿ì,\¡ Srcxs clnriug the ¡-ear norv nearly

'l:eùter, which shows a living seed irlr-
uatural spirit iu man, of çhich alt ing this seal, The Lorcl kn oweth theu ¡rassccl, f have often.ì:een matle toftìen are possessecl, and f think ii that are hi.q, So let tile baiile be er-_ rreep aucl to rejoice with you, aucl¡rarted, îype will n:alie its irupre.ss cìoes aptrlly to them; for Solornou er so fierce" autl let onr olcl, sarrcl¡. feit tLai ]our sortows \r.ero uiue, to-
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gether wilh S onr doubts and. f'ears; are'alwa;.s upon the nrerc,v oi Gocì.) love, esteeuring others better than But u¡i sheet is full, aud I vill not

ancl, perhaps, ìittle cr.o ¡ou. thinli, I norv sil here from day' to clay writ- nyself. WelI do f remember rvhen I \yorry you. May Gotl bless ancl com-

while yon are writiug, tire Lorcl is ing to my brethren antl sisters, suclt rvas? as it were, cast away in the des- fort, protect ancl def'end iris d.ear peo'

sending me that cruml.r. Neçerthe- as I irope the Lord gives, and. rnany ert land, where f could noö even hope pte, is my desire for his uamets. sake.

less it is so. Ànd while he has seen clo I flntl who are bouncl tlowu as. I for a seat in our I'atherts house, ancl Yonrs truly afflictetl,
frt to aflict me iu body, aucl set me am, and yet aro fiee to the enjoyrneuf hnving left the lancl whither I had EI,I T. KIDWELIJ
ilown here, ho makes goocì. his faith of spiritual things. I do really cle- nearly starved for footl and drinkt
ful promise, ú( f will never leave tìree sire that the trioid may enable them aucl oft clid I sit by-the wâyside and G¡esoN Strtrox, Ya., Jau. 18, 1877

nor forsalie thee." Äntl if I coulcl to know how Ureil lettels of love are weep, f'eêiing that I hacl clisgraced m¡' Bnorsnn Bnp¡n-Dnln Srn :-l
commence to tell how mauY times, appreciated by this poor, unworthy FatherTs family by tak-ing a forl¡idden take tlie liberty to write a few lines
and in how many ways the Lortl has scribbler. Some seenr to feel too path, ancl O such bitter tears were to you. f desire your views on a
come to me in the fuÌûllment of this snall to even gir.e theil lanres, ancl mine! Ancl ;,et I knew it was but passage of scripture, if yoLr shoulil
prourise, tloubtless some tlear one who yet +"heir hearts are full of love ancl ;iust tha.t I shoultl perislt by the way be pleasecl to give them, througli the
rnay rìo\v bo shut up in cìarliness of fellowship, a¡rcl wisìr rne to write for tsut the Lorcl alone preparetì. the Srcns oF 'rirn Trups. It is John
mind wonld say, Brother Kidwell the Srcus or¡ lFlE Trrrrns, so tirey he¿lrts of my dear liinclred to take rue iii. 5, when Jesus answeretl ì{icode-
kuows thai liis Recleemer livelh. may lrear from rne. îo such, dear in. and in deerl anil in truth that word mns, saying, ((Ðrcept â mail be born
For incleecl, dear brethren, I assure Elder Beebe, I wculd saY, that mY spoken by the prophet so many Ìrun- of water antl of the Spirit'r he cannot
yon that the l-rorcl has uot onì; up- limitetl education will not allow, even tlrcrl years âg'or tt When the poor ancl enter iut,r the kingdom of God.tt My
helcL me by his free Spiriü, ï.rut he itas if I was biessecl with the gift, and needy seek watet, aild there is none, crruestion is, What cloes Jesus refer
fed ancl cÌothecl rny botly in a rvay like e"ll oti¡er infirmities rincier which aud tireir tongue faileth for thirst, I the 'water birbh to ?

and rnauuer uot exceilettr b.v that ex- I labor, I am l¡ut e Poor sinner at the tr ortl wiìI hear them, I the God of Brother Beebe, I don't wish to
pressed in the case of the poor witlow best. Ancl just here I will say that fsrael will uot forsake them. I wiÌt lveary you by runuing o\-er my ¡nâny
to whom Etijah was sent; fort like eight or nine Jears ago I rvrote a open rivers in higìr places, a¡rcl fouu- lines. buÍ I ¡vish to make knorvn to
her, my breatt and oil are iucleecl con0lnu uication to the Srcns, ancT fcr iains iu the miclst of the r.alleys. I ;ou that I have great pleasure and
scarce, but bave.never ent rely fear f should be iaughed at, I tÌid not will make tire wilderness a pool of gather much comfort from reading
failed. yea, Yery often, have sign my Daüe; ancl I watcheÔ for water, antl tire dry lancl springs of, the Srexs oF ?r{E Truns. f never

'for. one rueal, not rnany months for that comrnunioaticn water."-fsa. xli. 17, 18, .{nd just as hear any of what I tahe to be Sospe!.
how tl¡e next rvas to appear. but f'ortunately f'or nc lt tht r"cnr^lirrg ot' tllo îllci-o !<¡olis c¡ll rriici;iiig ::r lr:¡- ¡cciioit of r:ci',ntfy,
reyou, dear, sor- nerel tLid, and, I have repentecl it träry to nattìre, ju"st so I rias utacie except it be stu¡nblecl upon by a tle-
is trying to the si.nce tirue antl again, (I mean the to realize the force of it in mJ¡ orvn paltule from their own clootriue. lfy

it makes the writing,) for the thought \ras pre- indiviclual experience, fbr iu all my ltearest place of attending gospel
]iitle trrord sa;'s senteil to rrr)' mind that I was ways I f'ountl I sought in vainr f'or I preaching, or the Old School Bap-
toaìi iu the far ashau¡etl of Jesus' I hoPe each one sought water, ancl there $ as Done¡. tists, is serenteen miles, orer on the

norlh, ot of my correspondents will turn to the -A,nd when I was macle to realizetiris, Kentucky side, across the moiutain
l-rest, Sencl Elh chapter of ltfarli, 38th verse. I ancl not tilì then, the Lorcl hearel ny fi'om Virginia. II;'self ancl wife are

I{.. and did not at the time of n'riting tiiiuk cr.y, ancl gâYe me drink in a way aird mernl¡ers of Calvin C]hurcbr on Oum-
j ust so I was ashar¡ecl of Jesus, btrt I felt ma,nner I never should have thought berÌancl P,iver. I hare only one

fail. So that man woulcl laugh at nie, O rny of; ald in his own way anil time Þe neighbcr tl¡at can receive the doc-
ths dear brethren, f caunot see but çhat led me to his banqueting house, ancl trino of ihe oF TElr TrMEs.
of it ainountecl in the aggregate to being I ¡vas made to sit dorvir unclet'tìrat Ele was in a Camp-
is ashamed of my lìedeemer, and if I '6ïeS'Sed banner of lor-e,'and'O how liellite

best. ¡nat- rvould. uot give ItlJ name because f sweet to my taste rras the gospel of which I
ter-l knorv Gccl alone feÌt uuworthy, there woulcl noue of grâce. But, tlear brethen, I have thaù is rcy caliing your
receives the thanks, coulcl cite in- the dear ones linow who not where I seen trying times since thet. Many atteution to it. f will close by hopiug
stances that were marvelous indeed ; rÍâs. So, having fought over all this times tr hacl to cry out in the lowest to hear from you on the sultject at
but I often speah of them to the ground, I hereby beg others to take depths, ¿ú 1 ''iil the Lorcl cast off for' ¡'our colveriielce.
brethren by private letter, or fhce to heed lest they suff'er an agonizing ever ?tt Loug nights have been mY Yery respectfully yours, &c.,
face, as the case comes uP; farther wouud. Nor intleecl can I saY that coDlrnon lot, temptations, doubts and WM. G. BROWN
than that, I poncler these thiugs iu the battle is oveL with rne unto tìris fears are my claily afflictions; aucl sin (Ed,itori,al, repl4¡ otr, pøge 7A.)
my mind. But no¡re iu healtir, or day, as I feel those words of Jesus being mixetl with all I d,o, causes nre

prosperity, or bo-rh, have more .than sting me eveu whilo I per¡ these im- urany anxious thoughts. Bnt, ruY DrcKsoñ Cot'xrY, Tenn., Ðec,, 18?7

I to be thankfui fbr ; for it is bY the perfect lines, aud. the cluestion cornes dear kindrecl, f feel to know that I Ðl¡nn G, Bnpsn & Sou-Dn¡.n
grace of Gotl that I am what tr am. up, Am I not ashanecl of him ancl his lore you, and this cattses rny sinkiug BnnTsnpx-If I am worthy to ad-
Ancl çhat ttrore can thoso saY who words even now ? But such has mY hope to revive, antj. ere I am arvare I d.ress you as such :-It is through the
have ¿¡ full sìrare of this woiklts race been all my life, moro or less a am singing antl rejoicing l1poû some merc¡' antl gooCuess of Gocl that we
goods? My dear, ìittle, trembling spirit of tliffidence, wbenever I am lieautiful mouut, in a lancl that flows are still s¡.rared tc see another year
and tried ì-rrotlireu and sisters, dicl interrogated iu regard to what I with milir and honey. Elow I came nearly to its close, fbr wl¡ich we
you ever think how rich you are'? sometimes feet Uie lrorcl has revealed there is not so clear, but it is eten so; should be very thankful that with all
l$ot in this worlclts goods, nor yet in to me in my little exPerience; anrì and- as I sometimes think my race is our affiictions and temptations the
yourselves ; bu[ irr being blessecl with tiren when I am to niyself I weeP nearly run, I think once in a rvhile I good Loril still keeps us, and if we
your little hope, aucl that (to you) over my shortcomiugs, and like Peter caich a glimpse of that beautifnl are his children, we have tbo blessed
little sparl* of faith in your blessed of old, when with tbe Lord alone, I abotle whose builtler ancl unker is prornise that he will uever leave nor
Recleercer, wbose bloocl cleanseth from feel to say, f never will denY thee. God. Ah, my clear l¡rethren, itloohs forsake us. O that the l-rorcl may
all sin, and by whose resurrection yotr But lel the Lorcl just but hicle his too sweet and lovelY to t-lrive me

enable his deal chilclren to praise his
are raised. to life and glor;'. Richt face for a moment, and I fear f often away; nay, I feel to hastet ou.

holy name for his wonderful gooclness
¡rea, ricber far tiran ten tirousantl try worct or actiou cþciare, (r I knorv Dear, trembiing souls, foat not, for

to the chilclren of meu. If I couldworlds coulil ever naìie you; for, says uot the man.tt These tìrings cause this is but the valley and. shadow of
the apostle, (¿-\ìl things are Joltrst rne to lreep most bitterl¡', when Jesus cleath ; ancl althougb we are callecl to write and express my feelings throtrgh
and ye
Godts,tt

are Chi'ist7s, and Christ is reminds me by his Spirit of it, vhiclt paes through it, the lorclTs rod as the SreNs oF rEtE Tr¡¿ns like some of
Blessed trutì¡. Dear ones, he always does, especially when I am well as his staff will and clo prove a the tlear brethren ant1. sisters do, f

does it taste sweet to you? You trying to warm myself in the night: comfbrt to us. f have thought rnuch
rvould love to do so. f hope the l-¡orrl

that have nothiug, ancl yet Bossess time by the fire of another rnants aboutthe comforting iufluence of the will still enable them to write, anil
all tlrings, poor, ancl yet uraking many kindling, or even rny ovnr for it rocl of the Irorcl here of late. I have

rich, cat rejoice, itasmuch âs J¡our amounts to the same, while in the been r¡radef o feel his rocl in more ways keep its columns full of their soul-

own filthy ragshave been taken awaY, congregationof theungodly. There thau one, and rvhile uncler it I assure cheeriug commur¡icatious; aud you,

and that full and complete garment fore I anr morc or less a poor, veep- ycu it is not 1:leasant; but it always dear eclitor, I hope will be euabled to
of Christ¡s rigbteousness has béen ing, clisobedient sinner all the'day brings us into sweet subnnission to keep up its eclitorial department, ag
placert upon you by grace divine. ìong. Butwhen iË ismybappyprivi- our l-¡ord.ts comnrantls, ancl perhaps

poor vho' you har.e so ably done for many Jiea,rs.
All these *"hings are set in beautifol tege to ¡¡eet in the assen¡blies of the there are none of the lrorclts

array before me, since I am cut off saints, rv]¡ich is the case scmetimes, rlo uot know more or less hoiv srçeet I submit tbis poor scribble, uothing
and. comforting i
ing in his holy

t is to be founcl walk n:ore at present, remaining .¡ours infrorn the worltL in a laboriug sense, I f'ecl to etjoy tho sweetness of tbaú commautls rvhen he christian love, I hope,
and. throrqn upou the mercJ¡ of Gocl blessecl fellowsliip which is the stroug comes-to sup

muuion of his
with Lhem in the com-

in a natural polnt of view, (for we bantl that binds them together ln blessed Spirit. W. B. DANIEIT.
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EÐäTTR,T,AL, bave uever l¡een better at any time.
Our son, B. I-.r. Beebe, wbo has been
associated with us for the last two
years, is uow of about the saüe age
that we had. attainecl wheu we ccm-
menced t'his publicatiou, and being a
practical printer, and a flrm be-
ìiever in tlre precions truth tl:at has
always distinguished the Primitive
Baptists, is well qualified to insure a
sensiblo improvement in tl-re forth-
coining volumo over all of those
which irar-o precerlecl it. îbe mer
cl¡anical execriiiou cf orir paper, ve
iìrink, rt'ill beai a f¿¿r.orabie conpari-
son with the best prints in our coun-
try; we haçe tlro besi ccrrpositors
thai caa be fouud, aucl. no apprenti-
ces. Our pressrca.n is a flrst class
woikman, our press one of lloets
best cyliucÌer, anc-l propollecl by steam
poryer, ancl our expeûses are iu cor-
responclence with the quality of our
work. We could get out a paper iu
the loose manrìer in which soùle âre
exeautecl for about half the exponse;
bnt we propose to esecute our rçork
in a workmanlike manner, ancl trust
our ofl'orts iu that ciirection rriil be
appreciatecì. The senior editor ¡vill
give his entire attention totheEdito-
rial Department, with fhe excelrticn
of urinisterial dutics, while the me-
chanical, fi¡ra,ncial ancl book-keeping
of the Êrm will be superintendecl by

article, tìlat all who reacl rnay know
of our cloctriue, whether it be of Gocl
or of man.

Fronl the Prospectus publishecl in
June, 1832.
65 Proposals for ¡rnbllsùing a semi-monfhly

papcr, úo l¡e oalled the 5 S¡gns of úhe
Tiraesr, devoÉed exelusäely to úhe tsaptist
oause, nnaintaining lnviolably úhe follow.
ìng serl¡rÉural scntimenús ¡

1. The Existenco, Sovereignty, fm-
mu-tability, Omnip-otence and Etemal
Períeciions of the Great Jehovah-
t,lie Ilevoìatiou rvliich God Lras gi.,'en
of hirnself, as Firther, Son and I{oly
Ghost. ¿ These îhree ¿rre ûne.t-1
John v. 8.

2. Tbe,\bsoluto Prec.lestination of
aÌi things.

3. Eternaì, trJucontlitional Ðlectiou.
4. The Total Ðepravity ancì. just

ccuciemnation of fhllen man.
5. That the Âtoilement and Re-

clernptiou of Jesus Chdst are for the
Ðlect onl¡.

6. The Soreleign, frresistibÌe, ald
iu all cases, Iìffectrial çork of ti_re
Holy Spirit, in Regeneratiug and
Quickening the Elect of Gocl.

?. TheFinal Preservation and Etei-
nal Elappiness of all the sons of God,
b.y Grace.

8. The Resnrrection of the tìead,
and Etelnal judgmett.

9. That the Church of Ol¡rist is
eorllposed exclusivel.y of Bai:tizecl Be-
lievels--that to l:er are given able
ministei's of the Nerr Testament; that
the Scriptures ale the onì.y clivinely
anthorizecl Rule of Fa,ith arld Prac-
tice for the saints of God.

10. That there is no eonnection be-
tweeu Church and Stato, aucl as
touching the pioposition fbr a mar-
riage betweeu thenr, the lton. R. II.
Johnson, in his Report on the Sab-
bath Question, has expressed our.
faith.

TI-re SreNs oF rEE Tr¡rBs will iie
decidedly opposecl to Bible, Tract and
Missionary Societies, Tireological
Seminaries, Sabbalh Schools, &c.,
&c., uraking -,rar with the }fotìrer,
Arminianism, ancl her entire brootì of
fnstitutions.,'

to the saints, only so far as they were
enlightened by thg Iloly Spirit.

Jesus hacl already said to ì{icode-
mLls, ¿(Except a nlan be born again
he cannot see the kingdon of God."
These solemn rrords Nicodemus díd
not understand; and alas ! how few
professecl teachers in Israel at the
present day do unclerstand them.
Even among those wl¡om we humbly
holie are tìre subjects of tìiat birth,
there seems to be a lamentable laek
of hannony in tÌreir testimony ou the
sulrject. \Ye believe.that every s r-lr-
ject of this ne¡v birih perfectiy agree
that it reÍ'ers to the' work of the
Spirit, by which they are quickened
from the clcatl, aucl bi'oughi esperi'
meutaily into tl¡e light ancl liberty of
the sons or chilclren of God. But in
discriminatirÍg lietu-eeu that wliich is
born of the flesh, ancl that whic!¡ is
born of the Spirit, is that wherein
they require to be taught more per-

MrDDLnror¡¡N, x. x., ,l.lxulnx 1, J.87S.

TNTETGI}UCTTON TO VOtr,UfiTÐ XLVtr"
In the ciosing number of our l¿rst

volumo wetook a retrospectire glance
cver tire forty-fïr'e years of our edito-
rial labors in tl¡e publication of the
Srexs oF rFrE T'rlrps. The trying
circumstances under which iù tras
cornmencecl, ancl tìre violent ciiposi-
ticn encouutered from the bt'ginnin¡ç,

. from professecl fiiencls as t-ell as
from ¿ll'owec-l eüemies, l:as cfien com-
peìled ir-s to iuquire, ú(lYho is sufh-
cient fbr t,hese thir:gs ?7' rÃrete tro
not sure thai orir Gocl car with a foe-
ble worm thresh mouutaius, we shouic'[
long sinco have faiutecl. But hither-
to, if we are nob aliogeiher deceiterì,
the Lorcl has helped us, and harìng
::eceiveil f¿rvor f'rour tl:e l-¡ortl we stiìl
eontiuue, as a Dlonflment of the pre-
serving gocdness, long-suftèring ancl
ioving-kindness of the L¡ord.

tsut rvlry shoultl we compl.ain ? It
is true .çÍe haçe eutkirecl a great Ég?rt
of afûiction, ald hare frecluently

fectly. ft is rot so for us to
prove positively w being
(( boru of waterT'
to demonstrate

beeu sorelypie¡'cecl ancl deeply woun cl-
precise meaning of

ecl in the house of our frientÌs; but
useæf this
bellites ar'e

frgure;

though often cast dorru, we havenev- baptism rvere
er beeu o,uite forsaken; though killecl clucle fronr God aliall ti¡e <ìay long, still wonderfully who were
supportecl ancl sustained by him who \ïe are
clothes thrl lilies aucl proviCes for tho the juuior partner. self thab
sparrows. IMe shall be amply suppiied with Jacob.

Although tho ptiblic position which co¡rtributions from some of the most the
rre havc J¡ecu called to occ¡lpy has gifted aud iucirl writers of our faith baptism
exposedtrs tora shafts and orcler, aud our columns wiil beueî-

cen
of bal- fiiled wiUr original ma¡ter almost
àItce' of ene- clusivel.v. pensâ chureh
ruies, ilre us great fa- The low, vulgar ancl abusive ¿rt- of Ohrist d.ispensa-
vor with dear frientls and brethreu
who have stootl i:y us i¡r all our con.-
flicts, for which çe ha'r-e tiianked God
and taken cotlrage. ì[one, we feel
persuaded, can so well appreciate the
inestimable vaiue ancl heartfelt co¡l-
fort of dear, loviug, iried antl faith-
ful f'riencls and brethreu at any other
birne, as rvhen forsalien and. persecu-
tecì'by those riith whour rvc hare ta-
ken sweei counseL together, and in
compaÐy'ççiih rçhorn we ll{ìve once
walkecl to tbe sanctnary of our God.
IIad it been from au enenry, then
David could have T¡orne it; but when
those ryhom we have, ancl many of
whom we stiil clo esteem as the clear
children of God, are drawn into the
rank and flle of our aclversaries, ancl
thrust us with side and shoulcler, and
treat us as euemies, we need such
supporting cousolation and strength
as can only corne from above.

Seldo¡:a in all our expcrience have
the powers of darkuess re,lliecl their
forces against us rrhen our Gocl has
noÈ moyed the hearts of breUrret to
uùter wo¡ds of comfort to cheer ris,
'which have always been to us like a
seasonable balm to keep us from
fainúing.

Àlthough the vigor of our youtli
ancl manhood has been cleyo.tecl to
the pubiication of the truih, for the
ediflcabion of the saints which are

tacks wl¡ich are being made upon us tion; but the ordinauce of baptism
is uowhere, that we are aware of,
calletl a birth, unless it be so called
in tle text now under cousiclelation,
which to our uiucl is not the case.
ft nray be demanded then, if it does
not mean baptisru, what cloes it
r¡eau ?

When we cousider the mauy por-
tions of the scriptures in which ¿úer-
x,al liJe is called water, artl the neces-
sity of otir beiug born of that life
çl¡ich was with the Father, and was
given to us in tbe Son, is it not true
tirat except a ruan be born of the life
ancÌ Spirit of our Gocl that he-cannot
enter into the kingdorn of God, sinco
that which is born of the flesh is
flesh, ancl flesh ancl bloode canuot in-
herit the hingdom of God ?-1 Cor.
xv.50. lYe do uot understand our
Lord to speak of being boru of water
and of tiie Spirit as iueaniug two
births, for all who are 'irorn of the
Spirit are also, by the sa,me birth,
i:orn of the life and irnmortaliûy
whicl¡ was treasured. up for tbern in
Christ before the world began, and
they calnot ire separated. -{lthough
they aro inseparabie, yet they are
spoken of as distiuguishable produc-
tions of ancl deveìoped by the new
birth, auil i¡oth clistinat from l,hat
wl¡icir is produced. by a fleshly birth.
Jesus saitl, (' Wìrat and if ye sl¡all see
the Son of lI¿rn ascend ap where ire
was before I Iü is the Spirib tbat
rpiickeneth. the flesii lirofrteth riotìr-
iug; thc çolr.Ls thai I speak unio
¡'ou they are spirirt, arcl they are

will be noticed only so far as we may
deem necessar.y to disabuse the minds
of those who may be mislecl inregarcl
to our real sentiments.

We wish to exclucle frorn our col-

scattered abroacl, ancl uow that oici
age has overtaken us, the rveigìrt of

umns aII personal or churcir difûcul-
ties and c-lisolders of a local nature,
as the publication of private and. lo-
cal glievances shou-ld be healetl and
settledrvhere tlìey exist, aud Tre re-
garcl it as a violation of the laws of
Christ, ancl of the order of the gos-
pel, to spreacl them abroacl.

Iffe shall still hold. ourselves reacly,
to the extent of our ability, to give
our views otr ârìy passa,ge of scrip-
ture, or point of cloctrine or experi-
eûce, on çhich we think we have any
light, that may be proposecl for our
consicleration, desiring at all times
that our views may be carefully com-
pared with and tested, b"l' the scrip-
tures ; ancL whereiu ne rnay be found
to err, (as we malie no pretension to
infaltibility) we shall hope that, those
who are blessetl with clearer light
will kinrlly, ancl in the gentle spirit
of the gospel, teach us the way of
the Lord more perfectly.

A copy of the seutiments to which
Ure Srcxs oF Tr{E Tr:lrns, in our origi-
nal Prospectus was pledged, antÌ
vøhicl: for inore than forty-five years
have been acceptecL as a fair butbrief
expression of Old School or Primi-
tii-e Baptist doctrire, was reprocÌuced.
in the last issue of the precetling vol-
nme, ancl for the beneflt of new sub.
scribers rle subjoin the same to this

BORN OF THÐ }YATER,
In reply to the inquiry of brother

ïrm. G. Brown, whose letter will be
found ou page 9, we will sa¡:, we hat e
never beeu fully satisfied tl¡at rre
know the meaning of these words of
our lrord, or that any views rve enter-
tain upon the subject can be profit-
able or edifying to our rearlers. TVe
cânnot, l¡owe\.err ín truth say we
haye no views on Ure suliject; ald as
our views ouly are calletl for, rce will
venture to give theur, vith ihe clesire
that our readers sclutinize them by
the infallible standarcl, and leceive
thena oniy so f'ar as they are sustained
by the hol¡ scriptures.

îhe solemn asseveration, (¿ Verily,
verily I say unto thee,t, is expressive
of the vital iurportance of ¡vìiat liis
worcìs declare, But as our I-¿ortl
often spakc in parabies, and utteled
dàrh sa¡,ings, so his çorcls to N.ico-
clemus werc spoken in ûg';raiive le"n-
güage. -lTot only were they bc'yond
the conprel¡ension of that learued
teaeher in fsrael, but also inexplical;le

three score ancl sel-enteen ¡rears have
enfeeblecl onr mortal powers, still our
facilities for prosecuting our labors



also testifr
l:im a pu

sbewccl
oJ liJ'e,

life.t'-John vi. 62, 63. Thus .Tesns
spealis of them as two elernents of
the clivine uatnre, produceti. in the
saints by the tror¿Ìs which he speaks
arnto them. This is verifiecl rvheu
they are born again, not of corrupti-
ble seed, but of iucorruptible, by the
word of Gorl, which liveth aucl abicl-
eth forerer.-1 Peter i. 23. fn this
birth of incorruptible seecl, whictr is
produced b.v the word of God, or. by
the words u'i¡ich Jesus spealis, they
recei\-e not only the lif'e, l¡nt the
SpirÍt which quiclieus and n¡akes
manif'est this life; for if auJ mân
have not tìre Spirit of Christ, he is
noue of his. Aucl if au¡ hirve that
Spirit, it is the Si:irit that quicheus,
or clevelops in them tlie ìifþ of the
Spirit,

This life of the Spirit is frcqueutl.r
called tl¡e wÀtnp, oF LIFE, orwater
j.s usetl to signify the life of the Spiril,
by which the sons of Gocl âr'e uratþ
manifest. The psalmist speaks of
this water as a river', whosc streaurs
make glacl the city of God. Isaiah
prophesied of tl¡e chanuel through
which it co¡nes to us, Jcsus tire Sar-ior,
for he sa¡s, (¿ There tho glorious Irord
shall be urto,.us the place of broad
rivers ¿pû":gf¡þ¿¡1s.;r ÐzeLiel iu
vision saw the;se waters of life çonilg
out frour the sauctualy of Gorl, aucl
life was
wherever

or manifestecl
flowed. John

8. the vituess of the tl-rlee iu earth;
and the lecord of the fl¡ree iu hearen,
is '¿ that Gocl hath giren us eteruaL
life,t2 antl thât this eterual iife rvhich
God has given us is in hls Sou. Of
this Son of God, John testifies in
verse 6r ¿¡ This is he rhat came by
rvâter and bloocl, eyen Jesus Christ;
uot by water ouly, but by fiater ând
blood. Antl it is the Spirit tìrat
beareth rvitness, becanse the Spiritis
truth.)'

If we are correct iir orir r-ierrs, tìris
life which is givel to the saiiits in
Chris-t, as the S<¡n of Gocl, is the
water n hioh bealeth llituc,qs with tl:e
'Spirit that Gocl hilth gir.eu tts eternai
lif'e ; ald tþat in tlie incarnatiou of
this eternal lif-e, or water, .Iesus took
on him tìre seed of -\braìrau:, antl
was J:orn of oul blood, iu being
made of a $olrìalr and under thelaw.
raForasmuch then as tb.e childrer are
partakers of flesh ancl bloocl, ìle also
himself likewise took part of the
same;tt ancl thus was l¡e uadc a iittle
lowel than the augels for the suffer.
iugs gf cleath, artl cciiae , tlirt is,
came in the flesb, rrot ouly by tlie
'rvâter, or eteùal life ancl glory rhich
he hacl rvith tl¡e Father L¡efore the
workl began,"but also by bloocl, in
tl¡at he took on him out nature; antl
iu tbe Spirit of tÌ:e lorcl God which
was upon him, in l¡is incaruatiou, and
in the power of his bloocl to cleanse
us fì'orn aII sin, auil" to recleem us
unto Gocl, rçe have a rvitness that
God hath given us eternal life in him,
wLile his Spirit also lieareth çitless
with orr spiriú that $ e are born both
of the water of life that is in him,
and of the Spirit by which he was
auoiuted as the Cl-rrist of God. To
be boru of God as tl¡e seed of ihe
second Ädam, \ro must be bsrn of
the water and Spirit of hirn, as our
spiritual progenitor, who came by
water anrl blood; for as is tìreeartlry
Adarr, such are they bhat areearthy;
and as we hâye borue the image of
the earthy, so \re r¡ust bear the im-
age of the heavenly Atlam

Wo submit what we have lvritten
ou the subject as our views, ¿nd have
no tlesire that they shoulcl lre receivecl
any further than they are sustainetl
by the scriptures of truth. May the
blessed Spirit of Truth teach us and
lead. us iuto all truth, ancl may grace
be gir.eu us to walk iu all trLrth, for
Jesust sake; Amen.

A PPO I NTM ENTS.
If the lord wiil, I expect to preach

on }londay uight after the second
Sunday iu January at Berliu, lId.

Tuesday and Weduesday rights at
Suow llill.

Thursrlay a, m. at Incliautown.
Thursday night at brother \Yar-

rents house.
Friclay nighü at Mr. James I-,¡awst

house.
Saturday a. m. at l[assaongo.
The third Sunday, all day, at Salis-

bury.
Monday night, after tbirtl Sunday,

at Spring Hill.
Tuesday, cla,y and night, at Deimar.
Tfeduesday, (as the frientls may ar-

rauge) at Broad Creek.
Thursday uight aucl Friclay a. m.

at Welsh 'Iract.
Saturclay a. m., befole the fourth

Srud4¡', at Loudou Tract.
F. A. CI{ICK.

I\4ARRI,4GES.
tsy Eld. P. Ifartwell, Oct,27, 1,877, at the

residence of the i¡ritlets paients, Mr. Eclwarrl
E[, Silvers and. Miss Carrie Äbbott, daughter
of lVlr. Henry M. Abbott, all of Ïlopewell,
N. J.

By the samo, Oci. 31, 7877, at Uroresidence
of the bride's pareuts, Mr. Fhilip I[. Jobnson
and l\Iiss Äclelia Kentnor, claughter of Mr.
Conr¿cl Kentner, all of Princetou Township,
N. J,

By tlre same, Ðec. 5,13i7, at his resiclonce
iu Hopewell, Mr. \Yn. A. Cray, of Stouts-
bulg, ancl X{iss l(ate Sperling, of Ilarlingeu,
}T. J,

By tìio sarne, Dec. 5, 1877, at the rosidence
of the brid.e's pareuts, in l\fount Rose, Mr,
James B. Merreil and nliss Ella L. Cootr,
claughte_r of l\[r. Joìrn S. Cook, all of Ilope-
well Township, N. J.

o E tTr-f A RY NOTTC ËS.
It becomes my solemn duty to record thc

clepalture of another of rhe body of Christ,
the chnrcir .below, to Â11 his place above,
where the wickerl ce¡so from troubling aurl
the weary aro at rest.

Departed this life Sept.2, 1877, James 0.
Ilurham, in the 63cl year of his age. IIe .s'as

l¡orn in North Carolina, Dec,24,1814, noveel
{o Geoigir, çiill }ir ¡r:;'rlrfs s l..l sl.nrll, n:trl
fi'r.¡¡jr thc¡se to Cl-raiuì¡ers LlouiltJ, rll::., rvheu
aì¡out twenty years of age. Ho was marriecl
úo Miss ADn llfcCrimmol, who livecl together
until tirey had nine chilclreu, ¡çhen it pleasecl
the Lo¡il to tako her awa,y, in 1857. She cle-
partecì this life iu the faitb, having joineil
the Baptist Church before the division, anc't
co¡lirued çiih the Olcl Schcol till the rlay of
her deatb,

In tbe time of the late war', brothel Dur-
ham wasn:arriecl again, to sister M. E. Ris-
inger, who survives him, and wbo is, r,i'e be-
lieve, an humble ancl faithful follorver of o.ur
d.ear Redeeme¡. Their house w¿s "tu, opào
to therr l¡rethren a¡d f'riouds, ancl their hos-
pitality and kindness ha,vo been n'itnessecl
by r-eiy many, I have for somo years been
an atteniL¡nt at the cìrurch of vhich he was
â ûrdfiréq (and to rthich I also belorrg) altl
can bear witnessto his unfliuching faith in
Christ. He was weakly and afflicfecl more
or less for some time before his rleath, but was
calm ¿ncl resignecl uncler afliction, ancl qui-
etly fell asleep, without a murmur,

Brother Durharn leaves his highly respect-
ecl companion ald cìrildren, together with
many rolatives¿ncl friends ¿nd the church,
to mouru their ioss, which is his eternalgaiu.
MaythoLorcl abuorlantly support 1,ho be-
reavetl ¡yidow antl rlear cbildren.

¿,LSO,
Drup-At the iôsidence of her son, B. F,

HarveJ, in T¡'ler County,'Iexas, I¡eb. 14, 1877,
onr belovecl sister, Tcreoy Her-vetr.

Tbe subject of this notide was boru July 6,
1808, in Kentucky, ancl novecl to Tennessee.
¿ntl from there to Alabama, wl:ere she rv¿s
marriecl .to Wm. H. Harvel. IIer maiden
name was La:rr'lsdolçn. She was baptizecl in
the fellowslip of the OlcI Baptists by E)tler
Daniel Dosier, lbeing forrnerly a MethoCist)
between the rlates 1830 and 1840, aucl lerl a
beautifui life of goclliness, ìreing kincl to all,
loving auil beloveil, aud holdrng the doctrine
of Sälvation by grace alone, She leaves one
so¡r aucl several grandchiltlren, together rl ith
the church, to mourl; but wo moutD not as
those who have no l-rope, but l:elieve onr loss
is her eterual gaiu.

Done by order of the cLu¡ch at ùIilI Cr-eek,
Tyler Connty, Texas, ou Saturrlay before the
fourth Sunday iu September,18?7.

T. ¡,T, NEÀL,

Dnln Elonn B¡¡nnn:-Though a stmuger
to you, ancl. to most ofyour reatlers, iu a nat-
ural sense, I trust I am not in a spiritualone,
having lovo in ny heart for the service of Ure
s¿r¡ro Lord ancl ÞIaster sith you all. Iô is
my painful tluty at tLis time to fulfÌll rny
clear f¿thet's repeated request during his last
illness, and sonil you a notice of l-ris death for
pnbìicaticu in the SrcNs, a pâper which he
hailsolong takcr:, and always hailetl vritlt
de)ight, eser afolding l¡i¡r so ¡ouch spitituel
comtbrt.

It is r¡'ith ie¡reryecl feeiings of satlness that

I annonnce to you anC your readers the deatl¡
of my belor-ed father, tüilliam O. Súânúon.
He was boru in the town of Yoluutown, state
of Counecticut, iu -the year 1807. Iu his
early Jifo the Spirit of GorI ca¡re to him, and
he was at ouce mad.e happy in the love of
Christ', and. ever since, during all his activo
business Ìife, has bee¡r a close follower ofhis
Savior. He l:as always adheretl to the OlcI
School Baptist faith and doctrine, aud eaiil
so often ia his last illness, (rTelI Elder Beebe
I died'strong in tire belÍefof God's sovereign
grace." Às a husl¡ancl ancifather, hehadfew
ectruals, being always ready to make au)i sac-
rilice for the benefrû of his wifc ancl faroily.
On the 26th of last Nfay he was sudclenly
plostratecl by a stroke of paralysis, ancl re-
mained in an almost helpless conclitiou, suf-
fering at times beyoucl descriptiol, in both
urird ancl bccly, tiII clcath relieved him, on
Sunrlay mornilg, Nov. l1th. Rut cluring aìl
this suffering, bis faith was strong. aucl his
trust iu Gocl a¡rl his precir-rus promises never
faltei'ed, and his deligÌrt was in listening to
the prayers of God's people who so oftenvis-
itecl biur,. iu talking with tbem of Gocì's gooct-
ness anal mercy to sinful manliincl. His fu-
neral rras largely atteuded, Nov, 13tb, ai the
Baptist Chu¡ch in Voluntown, where ho.had
always retained his membership, ancl an ef-
ficient serrnon was preachecl by Eltl. N, H.
Mattosor, (rvho often held coumunion wiúh
him before God, iu ¡rra.¡.er, dnring bis long
i:iiress) frol:r l'srltr: lr:¡--i.3, " C¿rst ::tc rnt off
in the tilne of olcl age," &e.

But rvhilo the sqiclorçed molber and fatl¡er-
less childlen mourn for him, rre r¡rourn r¡ol,
âs tbose rsho have no hope; for we kno¡v he
is gono to be \rith Chr.isf,, vhom ìre lþr-ed aud
servecl so uály ¡'ears; an<l the recortl of his
godÌy life ¡r'iII e¡'er lir.e in or¿¡ memories, till
we shall go to joiú hiry ¿¡¡61¡- the ¡edeernect
rn hear-en.

Youls in afìilictiol,
wtf. H. ST.{.NÎON.

Norrvrcu, Ct., Nov, 27, 1877,

Dn¡o-Ät her home in Me¡cer Couniy, Ky.,
on the l1th of November, 182?, Nancy B.
Lyen, agecl 65 ¡lears anrl 16 tlays. Sho vas
confined t<¡ her betl her dise¿se
being
mucìr, but
christian fortitude. befcrro
sho diecl she ¿ttoncled our montbly rneetiog
and stayed all uight at rny ìrouse, during
rvhich time she told rne lhat she did not ex-
pect to live long, ancl that she hail no desire
to live; th¡t she hacl lost ail caro for every
thing tbis poor, sin-pollutgtl world coùld
gire. Sbe appeared to havo Der thoughts
placod on Urat wo¡lil where tl¡ere is all jo¡
peace ancl love. I clicl not see her until tho
day before she cliecl. Sho rvas then sinìiing
rapidly, but cluietlyrautl coutinued so until
s,he d.ied, at wLich tims she became quito
easy, aud died as ono going to slcep. There-
fore we cau s¿ùy wiôh the poet,

"Asleep in Jesus! blessed sleep !,t ðbc.
Our dear sister ¡ças baptized by Eliler \{.

W. Penney'in the fellon,ship of the Baptist
Churc'h, nearly fifty tears ago, ever sir¡co
which time sho bas ado'rned her profossioa
by a godìy walk and conversation.

Out of tn-elve chilclren of us, this is tho
eighth one that h¡s been takcn, as I tlust,
home. Thel, uy doar brothe::, shoukl we
not be still, ¿rnci know that the Lo¡ct is Goil?

Our <lear l:rother, J. I'. Johnson, tlelivereil
an able anil comforting tliscourse ou ilro oc-
aasion, using fo¡ a fouuclation John v. 25,28,
oo

Arcl now may IsraelTs God. comfo¡t aud.
eustain her surviving chiltlreo ancl courpan-
ior, ancl en¿blc lhem to foliow her nosú uo-
ble example, aud prepare them to meet her
in that r,orlcl.where sin nor death can u€y€t
euter; aucl may he sâye us all for Uhrisfs
sako. Yorrrs, clear brother, in tribulation,

A. J. BICKERS.

It l¡as f¿Ilen to me to record ths cle¿th of
my rleceaserl brother2s n-ifo, Illrs. Oarol¡no
0adwoll, of Orangeville, Ill, who removetl
from Orange County,.N. Y., with her hus-
band, George S. Cad.well, to Orangeville, aú
the timo of her narriage, where sbe rosidod.
until her death, Sept. 27 , 1877, aged 56 years.
From tho w¡iter,s ealliest knowledge, sho
was always a seekerafte¡ dii'ino tr-uúb,. and

l(

clear as out of
the t bi"
âÐcl Jesu to
testify
athirst

ls

him take
Jesus an of
Sarraria, ,6 lle of the
wâter that I sball give him sìrall never
thirst; it shall be in him â $ell of
'wâter, spdûgiug up iDto er-erlasting
life.t' And on the Iast day of the
feast Jesns stoocl aud criecì, If any
man tlìirst2 let him coure uùto me â,nd
drink. This watel of life we under-
staucl to L¡e tìre sâ,me vhiclÌ God
spake of by the prophet: \\¡hen the
poor aÐd ueedy seek rrater, and there
is none, aucl tlìeir tongue faileth for
thirst, I the T,orcl will hear them, I
the God of lsrael will not forsake
them. I çrill open livers in liigh
places, and fonntains in the miclst of
the ralle¡ s ; I witl malie the vilder-
ness a pool of ;'.ater, a:rd the tlr¡
lancì. springs of $ater. From all
these scriptures (locs ii uot appear
tbat the Holy Ghosû has userï the
figure of \Yater as emblematic of the
life which flows unto the city of God,
throirgh Christ, oût of the throue
(place of po\Yer') of Gocl and tbe
L¡amb ? ^A.nd as this life is manifest-
ed by the Spirit, they that ale boru
of this Spirit are also bot'n of tìris
life, whicir is callerl the water of life.

In addition to the foregoiug scrip-
tural alguments, let us coDSid.er,
.6There a,re three that bear \ritness
in eartLr, the Spirit, thr: rvater', and
tìre bìood, antì tirese thlee agree in
one ;t2 iu liarmony with tl-re Three that
bear record. in- hear-en, the Father,
the \Yord, ancì the Eloly Ghost, and
these Three ¿ìte Oue.-l Johu v. 7,
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strictly conscientious in all things. Iir the YEARLY [C! ÉETINGS TllE SijBSCRIPTION RECEIPTS.

Wo haçe tliscortiupetl the publisÞing o-f
f,he subscription receiÈts, antl have adopted
inÃ loiio"'iåe nrethodl rr:¡ich if strictiv ob-
Àãrve.ds ill g"ire perfeit salisfaction Í--nÈì,:¡zi n7t rtrifl a recapttoperco-Ds sending
us a remittance for their o\Yn subs-crlpt-lont
¡ofút t¡ern tely on tìro atlvanceof theirdate
i" Ã¡o* that thäir money \{'âs receivecl''- lYi ¿ct¿¿ n ot nt ail a r cceipt to a perso! sencl-
inp us a remittance for several subscriptions,
üiËÑ" t eios umong thern,for shen his crecl-
it is given bJcan kõorv that l:is noneJ' $'as
receivetl.--Ut 

u:¡¿¿ tltuíl a rect'ipt 10 a person sentling
us a remittance fol otbers, and his os¡ sulr-
scL'ir¡tion uot being inctudecl among them' 

^
Trì the l.¿st i¡stanco it rçiIL l¡e uecesslrI lor

The " Signs of the Timesr"
summe'r of 1871 or 1372, Mr' and l{rs. Cacl-

well attencletl the \Yarwick Àssociation, ancl', -4. yearly meeting is aPPointecl to be helti DÐVOTED TO TIIE
I thiuk, bY Pre'r'ious d.etermination, nnitetl ¡vith tbe branch of tho Oiego Olcl School

OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE'
with the New Yernon Church, sinco whioh Baptist Churoh ¿t OsborDe Hollo'n', Broome

time she has enjoyecl a good tiegree of chris- County, N Y., on the 2cl ancÌ 3tI clays of Jan- IS PUBLISEED
tian light. About two Years after their union uary,1878, (Wed.nesdaY antl ThurstlaY) ten THE FIRST ÄND I'IFîDE}TTH
with the cburch, mY brother died, rrhile she miles east of BinghanrPton, on the ÄlbanY
was couÊnetl to her becl by a br:okca linrb' Susqueharrnah Rail-Roacl. the friencls that oF EACIr lfoNTEt

Ile was carriod to her betl while he \r¿B' per- come ou the cars will be met af the dePot. BY GII,tsER,T BEÐBE & SON'
haps, dying, antl she st¡ove to cheer him by Á, general invitalion is estencìerl to aìl ¡rho To whom all communications mtst be ad
coÌrverse ancÌ singing' He died in the hope love to hear the trtltll' dressetl, autl tlirectetl, Nficld.letown' Orange
of a blessecl immoriaiiòy, sinco vhich time IJroúher Beebe, ihe fliends a.t Osl:orne Hol- Count¡:, N.Y
her minil has been ¡rore directecl torralcl the low feol very atixions to bave you af teuti tl:o TEBYTS.

firture, she only seenring to iive for the gloly meetiog. If you ran possibly come, clo so. Trço clollars ùer aÐnr¡Fù' ill Unitcil Sta'¿es
currencv. or ¡vùai maÍ at'a¡rt timo be equiv-
aleni tiibat ¿rìrotint ìn Goltl, or in C¿nadaof God ancl the good cf her cirììdren. Sìre Please alsçer in the above notice,

felü her home to be in the Bapüist Church, in H. lV. c,lroR. Bank Not¿s.
wl¡ich rloct'rine sire s'as thorongbly built np'

IIt is tery uucertai¡. ç]rether çe can at- TLtjB RATES,Às there was no ehurcìr of that orrìer within
tt¡utl at ttlat seascn of tl-re -vear: it is a bnrry-reach, she often ¡etufled from nleeôing and lñhen oiderecl at oue tiure, ancl pai

g reductions
d for ir

complained, that she Ìrat-[ not 'oeen fcd. On ing time in onr otlce at the 'oeginning of tlie ac1vanee, the follou'iu will bo

being asked. rrhai; she santed to hear, l¡er re- nerv rolume, aurl at our adv ancod age wo made fol CÌubs, viz:
pìy was, " Gocl gloriÊetl.') She never failerl dreatl Ioug journies f¡om home iu the rçinter' Six Copies for

Teu Colies for
Fifteen Copies

one vear--- fi11 ôn

Siin, as ve have a great rìesire to risit Os- orìeTe¿rI.---- 18 00
to improve an opporillnitY for spiriiual con-

borne llollow, shoulcl çesee our '\{ay cloar to redch.us.;. .
for one year- -24A4

versation Twenty Copies for one Year-- 30 00
She rlietl fc¿m the effects of rulliog arail s-e may attentl. G, BEEBE.I

INSTRUCTIONS TO SUBSCRIBERS' Grr,nnnr Bnss¡. B. L. Bnrnn!
irr her foot, which resulted in locLjaw, rvith-

Oursr-rbscriberswiil confer a favor on us,
a"ãã"àlrte us to keep their accounts with
*ão uc"o.a"y, by ofiservirg the following

ouú extrerne suffeling, ancl vas conscioug to TWO DAYS ru¡ E ETII.¡GS' HYMN BOOKS.
the last, but n-as not able io converse muob.

The Fifth Ectitiou of our Baptieú l{,tmn
(snrall trpe) is now reatly f<x rlistlibu-
ìve hareïow receiçecl fi'om our Bi¡d.-

She hacl all summer anticipaterl attentìing There will bo a irço tlays neeting heltl ¿t instructions Books
the association at Lena, but rvas deprivecl of the 2it Chnrch of Roxïury, Delaware Co', N ITO1V TO RD}IIT tion.
t'hat privilege by serious sici¡ness in l:er f¿m- Y., on tho ûrst SaturdaY antl Sunday in Jan- Tho most conveuient aucl the safost way of erv in Nerç York al ample supply of all the

vdrietv of Binclins. excepttho Russett. There
is so liltls differeñâe in []:o cost of the Rus-
sett and the BIue Plain, that we wil'l heroaf-
ter supply the latter at ncarly tho same rates
-çe for'nìeitv sur'¡plietl the Russett.

Onr assõrtm?-ut of tlìe small books e¡o
braces

ilv uary, 1878' lì¡etl-rren ancl sisters ancl miris- sendinE remittances is by post-office money
orilers." ç'hich shotld invariably be matle
ra,yaÏrie to us ât Mitldletosn, N. Y'r Post-
äfti"ce. and not at the New Yo¡h City Post-
ãmcel ao¿ alwafs enclose the order iu the
À*-õ'"o t.lope s: ith tho letter contairriug tÞe
inioimatiou^for rvhat it is to be applied'
Wheu it is not colrvenient to procùre-â.post-
office order, tho moueS; cân be euclosed lD the
ictter. ancl ieeisteretl, and it may then l-re

consicierett saïe. But rre esirccially recluest
our frientls not to hancl the mouey to post-
masters to enclose fo:: them, nor to sentl-us
nost¿se st¿mps, as the.y are not eâ'slly drs-
ïrn""¿-of. ancì-sóou accu'mulat¿ to a cumber-
'iome aniount. We rrnst also recluest that
bank cheoks on clistant banks be not sent,
as they are subjeot to quite ì:eavy tliscounts'

Àfier the accident ühat term iuatecl her life, ters of our f¿ith and ordór, and ¡ìl that dle-
she ¡nrote to Elder JilletÙ, of Lena, recluest- sire, ale iwite<l to atteti<ì
ing him, iu case iö shoultl prove fataì, to In behaìf of the church,preach her funeral sermon; but for some I. IIEWITTreason unlinorçn to the writer lie f¿ileil to clo

so, althougìr, on bcing:r otified of her deai,h,
.it is said that he crieô like a child, ancl said TH E, EVE,R¡-AST!NG TASK
he could'attend. only as a mourler. The scr-
moÈ was preachecl bY Dr. Narimore, ( their F{iR ARMTNIANS,
farnily physician of twenty years or rnore)

By Etcler'lVilLiam Gadsl,ry; late of ìfanchos- d.ozen,
fiom Romans xiv. 7, 8, in connectiou rtith 1

ter, Engiantl. 14re have just tePublisheiì a
above íametl verY inter-

Blue ; per dozen,
Cor. rv., from the 33tl verse.

largo eriition ofthe $9 ó0.
She leaves"a family of seven chilclreu, now gparnphlet' MauY thou- Àt or

in the prime bf 1ife, to nrourn hor departure, esting antl instruct'in OT quantity
low pri-

anil miss a mother's cournsel, antl a large crr- sands ofcopies havo been scattelecl through
Englautl anct America, auil read'wihh inle¡so
interest by tbe lovers ofthe truth, antl still
the demand has i¡creasetl to Ur'at-u è âs to

I,OOK TO YOUR DÄTËS.

frientls to symPathize
âs wo

cl.e of relati experses.
w Our loss

0iït0¡{.
1S incluce ns to preseuô tu the public this rew tho bird.ery a

HELEN }I, BÀDGER. edition, whioh we wiil sencl (postage paicl by lot of
us) to any post-ofÊce aclcl¡ess in tbe Uniierl bound in
States or Canaúa, at the folliwing rates, viz rrailto any ad<Iress at

DrBo-Iu this villago, (Micldletcwn) ou the
a single coPY for 10 cents ; 12 coPies for $1 00 ; BIue, trIarbled Eclge-----..----- ---- 2 00

Blue: Gilt Ïdce---- .----- 250
Imitâtion Morócco, t'nll Gilt---- ---. 3 50
Tnrkev lforocco, Futl Gilt---..----- 5 00
Persods rçishi¡E' their na¡res stamped il

gilt ietters on the five ilollar books, canhaço
it clono ¡çithout extra expe¡lser or on any or
ihe other books for tweuty-ûve cents extra.

everir:g of Ðec' 13th, 1877, t-rom il¡e effects
25 copies for $2 00; ã0 copiee for$300; 100

of a fall, IErs. FannY Hard¡Gg, rçife of lfr.
copies for $5 00.

Ðavitt H. Harclirg' in the. 76th year of her
Ai these low ter¡rs the cash must iu all RIJI,ES FOR ORDERIIiG.

In making remitt¿lrces l¡e sure to giso the
nosf-offi.ce alcl state of each name to be cred-
ït"d. Iu o¡clering au adüress changed alrrays
oive fhe¡ost-ofûãe aud st¿ts at which the
ianer ha^s beeu fornerly receir-ecl, as $ell as
ibe'nost-office and, statõ to rshich it is to Ùo
chadEecl. When ortlering the tliscontinuance
of a íubscripiion giçc us-the post-office aud
state as rçeli as tLé name to be tliscontil;ueil.

age.
attentling tho death of cases accomPanY the ordors. ,Adclrers,The circunrstances

our sister ¡rero sa.l ancl painful. During the GILBERT Ènpns & soN,
afternoon sorno friencls callecl at the house, Midd.letown, Orange Co., N. Y E'THE ET}ITORIALS,"and. after enterta,ining them for some time,
sisier Ïlarcling excuse<l herself for the pur' HOPEWEL¡. FIRST .A,ND SECONÐ VOIUMÐS,
pose of preparingsupper. Àftersetbing the

re non'ready,
prices for each

Plain Cloth

and for sâle at the following
table she lighted. a lanrp, auil lifting a trap

Young Ladies' Seminary, volume, viz:
rloor in a room of i;be kitchen, wenü down Bintli-ng &o 30
cellâr âfter a jar of presetYes, wbich she

MERCER COUNTY, N, I, BOOK AND TOB PRINTIIIG. Imitation tr'Iorocco. 50
brought uP' IIPon opening it she discoverecl Imitation lllorocco, extrâ.,

c-""îi"ð-r "ì:rõt Ni"i*¿" - :
450A'\D ----- 5 00that iü was coverecl wibh ruoultl, antl went The l¡all Session ¡r'ill open September 12, BOOK BINDING. The above iuclutles postage,which must be

nre-oaitl bv the pubìisher.
^ T.ienty-hve côuts estracharged forstamp-
ing tho naIne. Ädclress,

B, L. BEEBE,
Miilrlletqs'rr, Orange0o,, N. Y.

into the back room to skim it off' She hatl 1877. The patronage ofour Oltl SchooJ' Bap- \\'o are uow preT¡ared to receite ortlers
f¡:om our frieucls ior Þrinting aucl Book Bincl-
inE of everv clescription, which rçe eân ex-
eci.te in thõ vegy best stflo, and at the low-
est cash Drtces.

Booksi Pamphlets, Newspapers, leriqdi-
cals, Réports,-&c., &c., printed with dis-
natch.* 

Êooks. Maqazines, Files of Papers, Ilusic,
&c.. &.c,. boirntl in Turkey Morocco, fnaita-
tioí Moíôcco, Roan, Cloth antl Paper, at pri-
ces in accorclânce s-ithtbe s'u¡'le.

probablY forgotten that the tiaþ c'loor rvas tist b¡etÌ¡ren is earuestly clesired
left open, ántl walketl tlirectly into the open- For particulars, address
ing, Tho noise ofher fall broughl her hus-

MISS ELIZÀtsETII H, BOGGS,
band ancl friencis to her assistance, antl she Principal.
was found. lying insensible at the foot of the

Haviug ourselres ¡:atronized' the school of Tì TR. Ef. ,{. EOIÈTOT'S Í¡EASNÂ ÀNTTÐOTE98.,¡ À SPEEDY ÀND PERMANENTceüar sta,irs. À physiciau was lnrnetliaúely
the sisters Boggs, anil being personally ac-ea1lecl, but before he ariivetl she l:re¿thecl

Oure for Fevel and r{guo,
COMPLAINT$.

her last. ,An esaminaticu showeil that she quaiutecl wiür the teache¡s ancl ploprietors,
had receivetl a bacl fracture ofthe skull' rre couficlently oommend it as the only ûrst

BILIÛtJS ANÐ LfVER
Sister Ilarcling was f,ormerly Ure ¡viclow of cla'ss inetitution of the kincl ¡hat is ontirely

Names stamPecl
small ccst, by tho

" Sig's t¡ 
"'

il goìd. on cove¡s at a TÌris great lernctly, basecl upon adiscorery
in med.iiai scie¡rce r¡,bicl¡ ¡rill eventrtally ier-
olutionize lho trea{,¡neut of malaria cìiseases,

'l¡rother Nathaniel Carey, antl was married free from all sec¡arian ínfluence, 'lvithin onr
to Mr. Ilarding nearly two toãrs ago. She knowleclgo,

thoroughly
in which our clarighters maY be Tines " Publishing Co.,

was, at the time of Jrer d.eath, a member of eclucatetl, at a reasonable expense,
their courfori and

lVliddletown, N. Y is a posit.içc (uot a preteudecl) eure for fever
andägue. À safe aiil etrectrial remedy for
tìisort'l-ered stomach, constipation. and impor-
erishecl eoridition of the blood. It is com-

the O. S. BaPtist Church at lYaverly, N' Y ancl every care taken for
IIer funeral took place at the l\Ioeting moraltraining. lYe ho1:e tlie institrition tuay J. F, J0tlNSoN'S WRITINGS,

Ilouse of the O' S. Baptisö Chtrch in tbis be liberally patronizetl, especially by our Oitl The l¡ook of the abore title coutaíning tÌ-re nosecl entirels of vegetable e:t¡acts, ancl is
Laircless ju iiseffectã on thc syste]:n' ' Suffer-
ers $ith malaria diseases, no uratte,- çhat
Tour esnclience, no mâttenrhat you hase
Ëeard, io matter horv great ¡:our êrifferilg,
no mitter holç many nostrums ¡;ou have triecl
inçain, rçe tell you con-ûdrusly that fcvor
and aeire car:tob only be cureil, bnt also pre-
veuteð, by using the Antidote. Tr5itandl
be coi'.'incctl;thereby heaìtb, rroley antl
tine rçilI bo save'f.

place, on SunclaY, tìre 16th, at ¡¡'hich time a School tsaptist frietrds whó are opposed to cornoLete s-ritinss of Eid. J. F. Johnsou in
the Srcss on ruñ Ttrrcs, emliracing a peiiod
of thirty rears, js now compleietl, aucl a)l or-
rlers foi ihe eírce will be pronrptly ûlletl.
In adclition to these articles the book con-

cliscourse was Preachecl LrY Eld. G. Beebo, to the popular tìreory of ieachilg religion as a
a large congrega'.ion, from Luke xx. 34-36, science.-Ipttotts.
after which her remains were cloposifeil ln
the cemetery of the l{ew Yerncn Church' ,'T!lE 

TRIAL OF J{}Ð.'' tains a fine portrait togetber s'ith the aut'o-
biography oî tho authór, uaking in ali- ã60
Þ¿s"es,ãn? will be seui post'age pre-peid on
i'ecãipi of 'uhe folloviug

She leaves het l¡reavocl hnsbanil, cuo broth- \l¡iii be seut to alry adtlress, post paid, o¡l
er anrl ono sister, together ¡çi+.h nrim€rous

receipt of price, ' 1 25. Remitiatccs sltoulcl
other relatives anti friencls to mouru her cle-

always be sent ì:y Post-of6co orclers ou the FRIEES.
parture, but noÈ nithont hope that slie is at

Post-offìce at Towanda, Fa., or the ietters PL¿in Cloth . $1 50 Officc, No. 11 Sixth Ài-e. lìji\Y YORK
F¡IICE-$I 5C pcr. bottlo or 6 bo',tìes for $7 50'

fíanrfactirred l-ry DR. T' E'WELCIJ,
Sole Proprietor.ll

.â GOOÐ 'Ð]SCOU-¡? îo rEE TRÁDE,

rr Àsleop iu iesus I blessecl sleep I registered. Ädclress*'

f'rom çhich nolle er,-er rrake to rneep';2 SIL.{S H. ÐURÀNÐ,
rest

ts.J FIerrick, Bradford. Co., Fa.

Iurita¡ion Turìrey }{orocco--.. 2, 5Û
Ge.nuiue Turko¡ Jlorocco.----- 4 00

Address, J. f'. JOHIÌSON
raFreroebrÌr'gh, .{aderson Co., I(y'
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ÐEYOTEÐ TO TTTE OT,D HOOL BAPTTST CAUSE.
66Tt-tE SWORÐ OF Tl-{E Ð AN¡Ð OF GID.EON,i.'

voL. 46. IffÐÐg,ÐTtWN, r\, Y. JAI{{]AR,Y &5, l_838" N0. 2.

FOETRY. CORRËSPOF¡ÐENOE' posed ou them until the'tirne of re-
tioni' 'Ihe vast ¿rrnount of çic-

spoken unto the f'athers by tbe ¡:roph-
ets; but, in these ,. last days, hacl

TEJß F},{Tg,g RÐCKO]TI¡Iç'
If wo sitdo\rn at set of sun,
Ancl count the ihings that we have donet

/^nil ccunting, finä
One self-clenying aci, one word
That easecl tl¡e heart of him who heard,

Oue glauce most kincl,
That felt iike sunshine whero it went,
Then we rnay count tìro ilay well spent'

But if through all the livelong tiay

TtrIÐ NÐ}$¡ OOVÐFJANI'
a'For this is tlie covenant that I rrill make

wiih the house of Israel after those tlays,

the t¡lootl of which for hunctrreds spoken uuto äs J,the chilclren, as he
conlinuetl to stain the Jew- âssnres us in the seoonil chapter) by

saith the Lorrl: I will puù my laws into.tbeir
mind, ancl write them in their heartg; and I
witl l¡o to them a Gocl, atrtl thg5ffill te to
me a people: and they-SkffiJtëäoh everY
man his neighbor, ancfiffiff':nüåu hisbrother,
saying, Know the Lorcl; for all shall know
-À, fio- the least to the greatest. tr'or I
wiil be merciful to their uurighteousness, antl

alta4,,werp all appointecl by Gocr" his Soa,,ileclaring the Son io be the
rverd pointipg down througir the brightûess, of God'É g'lory, antl the

of_ time to irim,.lqltp worr.ld porne express image of hisperson, audthat
flesh, and ctpul, q,way Srn bY he had by himself purged .our sirbs

of hiry;sglf.?? TV.e are Ib appears that the desiga',cif tliis
epistle is to establish ljhe'children;^bf '

in the tiruth, in
úô"those

our day, as wøÌI
1Ye've eased no heart bY Yea or naY, their sins ancl iniquities will I remember no 'at.tors,ho¡v a,ncient Ilebreli's

If through it aII more.tt*Ileb' viii' 10-12. thus ritlra'l.w¿S no lon¡çr
ltrIe'¡'o nothing clone Urat we can trace,

The scriptures, in a#þar antl un-
equivocal mdnner, sey6fth two core'
nants; ,@ tne flrsb, or o1d covenant,
was given to the Jews, as a natiou.

,for_; God.i hå{l
That brought the sunshine to a f¿co taken a :covenant,;tþ.p,ú

seconil, otr. ffi¡
' ,.,' a'.;. !'' , ia!'

' l{o act most small
he might üheThat helpetl some scul, and nothing cost, of vic tim- s 'reqtrirecl for

.of "'t-ù. p . s an ctuarJ'Then count that day as worse U:an lost' ed servic,g coveüaût. ''

After they \Yere deliYered f'rom Egvpt yeatlt: \rere th€.-.feiloming,¡'hgllst ì[o uor nation ever b.ad

A F'INISFÍÐÐ S.{F,V,{T[ON. they came into ttre wilderness of si- such miracles wrought' for'. thenr A,s

TVhat think you' ¡ly friencls, of the coming nai, 'r aird Moses weut uP unto Go ,1 'dicl the Jews, aêcl none have e*pr
of Christ ? anil on lfount Sinai Moses received .been morc'; sevQrÇly ahastised and'

Ccmpletely in bim did the Godhead. exist ?

the commandments on two tables of pnnishecl tharl they have; f,or ,feho-
Is he a wholê Salior, ol lnust wo comply,

sione,(úand the tairles were the work vah saicl, ¿¿You only hav"g.f knoqn
.A.nd choose him, anå serve him, for fear that

laq, which woulcl of all the:famiiios of:úhe th"e.Ie- '.rre die ? of God, ancl the writing rr¿rs the
þ.y t'hs deafrh of Christ. foie I will punishJõo.tl "rìn-

Look'trow in his craclle antl stucly his birlh; rvriting of Gocl, graverì upou tùe ta' tlorr'r
Is he the I ÀXI that createt the ea¡th- bles.t' The commands written uPon ,'ofdinancgs were -'extèrnal, iquitïes.t' An :,WAS

Without â ireginning, the first antl the last -q those tables were and st'ill are the could given them
Or is he a b¿be in the mauger aÙ best t r{. eternal stanrliircl' of jugtice, ancll'wore
Somo stylo him a creabure, a man at the

more Érmly -fi xed.than the-heaven ancl-"most;
weak earth ; for said the Recleesrer, ¿(Think notwiöhstanding such'was'the - caset

Poor, helpless, tlepenclelt, upou that
they were typical, and shaclowetl forlh lish worcl rs aotu âÊdbreast uot that I am come to destroY the

aeni,o, which signifies a coming to-That bars him, that nur:sed. him-a woman, I law or the proPhets: I am not coÐce great anci glorious things; for the
linow- to cìestroy, but to fnlflll. For veriiy tabernacle, while yet standing, ¿¿ was gether; and -in the ePistle to tìre

Not knowing it was for our sakes he came so'
I say unto you, îill heâr'en aud earth a figure for the time then Prosent, iu Romans we are informed. by the apos-

T'he prophets behekl h.lm, his nanoe they
pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no which were off'erecl both gifts ancl tle horv the stupendous work w'as

adored,
wise pass f'rom the law, till all be fui- sacrifices, that coultl not make him accomplished. Saict he, '( For if,

As God,Mediator, Christ Jesris the Lortl.
that ciid the service perfect as per- when we wele enemies, we were re-\\¡hat wonders are he¡e ! Be astonishecl O f.llecl.72 i\fter the conmanclments,

conciied io Goct by the cieath of liisearth I the ritual or ceremonial. law rvas giv taining to the conscience.T' But the
1'o gaze through the visia of timo on l¡is en and enjoined upon that natiou aew eovenânt is foundecl upou en- Son, much more, being recollciledt

birth. with divine precision; ancl the in' tirely dift'erent principles. rrl{ow we shall be savetl bY his lif'e')1 -l+

The angol came cìorçn to ihe shepherds by junction wasr (r ^{nd look that thou tk¡ese tre the last words of Davitl.
Dariid tire son of Jesse said, and the

shoukl be carefully noticecl here that
night,

make them after their Patternr which God. is tot reconciled to us, but rre
And brought the glad. tidings of joy and t1e-

man who wâs raiseal up otl high, the io him, if we are members of hislight; was shewetl thee in the mount't' The
church and chiltlreu of the chosenThe prophets so anxiousìy look'tl for that kiuds of beasts to be offered, tlre anointed of the God of Jacob, and

morn, maûner aucl tinoe of the offering, who the sweet psalmist of fsrael, saicl, generatiou, because the inflexible jus-
The coming of Jesus, in Bethlehem born.

were proper pefsons for priests, wlrat The Spirit of the Lord sPake bY met tice of God must receive plenary or
Condemned was I, .without hope ìn the kind of beasts ancl l¡ilds shoulcl be anct his word wàs in mY tongue. fhe full satisfaction; therefore all tho

world,
eaten, &c,, each tlireetiou was givou Gocl of Israel sâid, the Rock of fsrael glorious things ín the ne\Y covenant

To die, then to ruil, forever he Ìrurled;
spako to mer Ele that ruleth ovcr nren arebasecl upon tbe absolute promises

But lo ! from the angol of light did I see with accuracy; and if theY as a Ða-
of Gotl, for aìl the promises of GodThis infant, a Savior, for sìnuers like me. tion obeyed the Lord, tbeY would be must be just, ruling in the fear of

hlmFot ne, in rny flesh, ¡nas his infantile staie, blessect in their 4(basket and store ;77 Gocl: and he shall be as the light of in Jesus Cirrist are J:ear and in
lVhile in the Goclhead he was even as great, and when they disobeyed, punishuent the morning, when the sun riseth, amen, unto the glorY of God b¡; tis.
.&s r¡'hen ho sreated the heavens ancl eartb, rvas inflictccl upou tbem' Bnt the even â rnorning without cloncls, AS {herefore the new covenant is poli
Autì. gave to each creature his name ancl his

promise of eternal life was not con- the tencler grass springing out of ths part law aucl the baiance gospeìr tbr
birth.

neeted with tì:eir out¡r artì obedience, earth by elear shining after rain. it is not the coveliug t-rp of the Ú6 rents
'Xo yon rvho wonlcl style him ¿ cleature st nor everlastiug Pruishnrent cle- Aitlaough my house be not so with in the oici mantle," bY Putting a new

mcst,
nouuced for tlisobeclienee, but tlie Gotl, ¡'et he hath ru¿r,tle çith lÐe aû piece of cloth upon them; (ú f'or thatI'n afraicl you have neser beheLd yourselvos

ererlasting covenaut, orclereci in all which is put in to ûll it uP takethiost; blessings antl punishn:euts related io
things, and sure; ibr this is all mY from the garment, ancl the rent isYou ¡ever have seen tirat sweet infant a- them as a nabion ; but, (( Because

ilorn2tl, they contiuuecl not iu my eovenant, sâlvation, ancL all my desire, aithough macle worse.tt fn this new covenaut
À Princo ancl a Savior transfi guratively form'cl'

and I regarded them not, saith the he make it uot to grow.t'-2 Saruuel there is no ïoorn for anY poríion of
O Jesus ! my Savior ! I know tliou art ruine;

tr ortl.t2 And to-d.ay the contlition of xxiii. 1-õ. the Jewish litual; for all that rcas
lIy Gocl, my Recìeomer, tly name is divine;

the Jews conelusively shorrs the ful- The iuspiretl pennau, in atldress shadowed forth thereby, has been
O she.rv me ihy prosence, I ask for no rtorot

frllmeut of Christ's tìeclaration, (¿ Be- ing the IleÏrrelts, makes direct refer- fulfilled roy Ohrist, the antitSPe.
lVithcut which no nan can th¡r person aclore,

E[enco the apostie says, (rBlotting
l,'rom extrernes to centre r:y whoie is in thee; hóÌcl, your house is lefb unto you cles- ence to.fer. xxxi. 3l-34; not lly way
Gocì, Man, Ilediator, macle plecious to me; olate.tt of '( accommodation,tt that modern out the irand-wiiting of, orcì-inances

lhou hast iaken me up and mako uy soul The olcl cor.enant, in its externaL or writers talk so ûluch abotìt, but to thal, was against us, which was coli
f,ast, outwartl requirements, (6 stoocl ouiy sirow tl¡c fuìfl1I¡nent of prophecy, trary to us, ântt took it out of the

fn bope anc'i salval'ionr frour lìrst to the last. in meats ancL clrinks, ancl divers îìre aommetce¡oent cf the epistie way, nailing it to his cross; ancl ìrar--

-4.s¡¡r,¡r-. Obio, Sept. ?, 18?7
B. MARTIN

washings, antl tlarnal ortlinances, im- telJs us that Gocl had in tirne Past in.g spoilecl princi¡talilies ancì 1:onels,
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he nacle a shorv of them opeuly, tri-
umphing over tìrem iu it. I-,et no
man therefore judge You in eat, or
in clrink, or in respect of a holY daY,
or of the new moonr or of the sab-

I ui'l'\, pu,t on'y lazcs 'i'tt'to th,e'ir ntind'"
The prophetic declaration reads thus,
¡(tr will put my law in their inward
parts;t7 but in the application of that
prophecy under and in the covenant
of grace, ib is not law, in the siugu-
lar number, but Zøtos, which should
be carefully noticed in giving the true
exegesis of this clause of the text
now uncler consicleration. ¿¿ Ancl ths
Redeemer shall come to Zion, and
unto them that turn frorn transgres-
sion in .Tacob, saith the lortl. -As
for me, this is my covenaut withthemt
saith the lorcl: MY SPirit that is
upon thee, and, my worcls v'hich I
have pilt in thy uouth, shall not de-
part out of tiry mouth, nor out of the
rnouth of thy seecl, nor out of the
mouth of thy seeclts seed, saith the
Irorcl, from hencefolth ancl forqver.t'

fesi the d.epravity of the carnal heart,
Ìrecause. of the clivine illurnination;
but the light, shining in the dark
cavern of tire carnal heart, chauges
none of its fleshly propensitios iuto
spiritual graces i (r For God, who
commandect the light to shine out of
clarkness, hath shined iñ our hearts,
to give the light of the knowleclge of
the glory of God in the face of Jesus
Ohrist.t' Oare shouid be taken in
treating upou this, as well as ânY
other portion of soripture, not to con-
f,ound word.s having an eniirely clif-
ferent meaning ; for by so cloing they
may be grossly perverted, as tho two
prepositions, t'n and. tirøú0. The sub-
ject may be iliustr¿ted tìrus : tr put a
tight ditto the house, whicli shiues ¿t¿

the tenemeut, because it is there.
Tbe apostlei{çgs not say shiues, or
shined. ¿núo olilËearts, but shines'it¿
our hearis, because it is there. I
have made tl-ris illustration, because
some fïom sheer carelessness, ancl
others from a clesite to pervert the
t¡ue meaning, have used the two
words as though tìrey are synony-
mous terms. I think iu Ma,tthew the
wortl iø occrirs one hundrecl and
eighty-two times, antl Íts true and
just meaniug, in our language, signi-
fles surrounclecl lly, or milglecl with;
antl the sLrffÌx, úo, adtled to Ure rvord'
zø, gives that preposition an ent.irely
tlifferent meaning, for the word itt'to
siguifies tire (Épassing frorn the out-
side of a thing to its interior parts.t'
In rny untlerstaucling, a great doc-
trinal seutimeut is inr]olved in the
proper use of tbe two'rvcrtis; hence
I have been particnlar to show their
just meaning in our lauguage.

Before 1,he spirituality of Gorl7s law

that nàtural meu, in ttre pleuitude of
their carnal wisdom, set forthr has no
glories for them into whose mintls
Go¿l has put trris laws, nor their hell
any terrors for them who are born
again; for the heaven and hell of
carnal men are purely the result of
carual imagination. S¿id Paul to
Timothy, ¿r God hath not given us the
spirit of fear, but of Powor, of love,
and of a sonnd mind''2 And furbher-
more, r¿ Perfect love casteth out fear,
because fear hath tolment.T' In the
twenty-one episUes, tho fouudation of
the precepts, exhortatious aud cona-

mands is basecl upon love, not servile
fear. EIow dift'erent the teaching of
the apostles of the lamb, from the
carnal teaching of them r¡ho are en-
tire strangers to tl¡at perfect love
which casteth oui fear.

And., u;rite tl¿ent 'itt, tl¡,eir lt'earts. In
tìre eighteeuth cìrapter o{ Ezekielt
the righteous requirements of Gottts
law against Israel are such as to com-
mand tho house of Israel thus, ¡'Casú

away froin you all your transgres-
sions whereby ye have transgressed,
aucl make you a new healt and a ilew'
spirit; lor why will ye die, O hot'.se
of Israel ??' In the ProPhecY of
Ezekiel, the terrible deuunciations
againsü Israel for transgressionr as
well as the reqt'lirenents of them, are
reoortlecl in language of awful sull-
lirnity; and the trlrophetTs name sig-
nifies, ¿6ûhe strength of Gocl.tt Ilow
many thousands of, the falleu race of
mortals have reacl that declarationt
¡!tnake yoir a new heart,t'and in their

bath days, which are a shadow of
things to come; but the bodY is of
Christ.tt

Thut I will mu'ke uti'tl¡' the hou,se of
Israel. trt should be carefully uoticed
that under the old. covenant there
'was a distinction kept betweeu the
two houses-Judah ancl Israel; but
in the nery covenAnt no such clistinc'
tion is macle, for it is the house of
fsrael only; and w)ren that name,
Israel, was given, and the circum-
stances connectecl therewitlr, should
be carefullS'noticed, f'or it wâs given
Jacob (the supplanter) by the angel
Urat v¿rest'ted nith him until the
breakiug of the clay, ancl Jacob was
blessecl by him: ú(Antì. he said, Tìry
name shall be called no more Jacob,
l¡ut fsrael; for as a prince hast thou
power with Goct and. with meu, and
hast prevailecl." This covenant bas
not been urade conditionally with all
the race of rnankind, but is limitecl
to the fsrael of Gocl; antl the vessels
of mercy, while in their natural state'
know nothing of its glorious provi-
sions and superior excellencies until
macle alive f'rom the cleacL by the
po\rer of God, and brougTrt experi-
nentally into gospr¡l light and' iibcrty'
Then, according to the Pleasure of
Goct, tlre blessings and iunrnuniiies
are unfolcled to the r:lpturecl vision of
the heirs of immortal glory; but they

Saicl tLre inspiretl apostle, {( For'"Fwas
alive wÍthout the law once; but hhen
the commanclment came, sin revived,
ancl I dietl.tT That death was cer-
tainly a spiritual circumcisionr ol an
entire separation from any trust iu
the external perlbrmance of the law ;
for said he (¿to alt the saints in Christ
Jesus tt which were ¿¿ a,t Philippir"
(r T-e are the circumcision which wor'
ship God in the spirit, anct rejoice in
Ohrist Jesus,.and have no confitlenoe
in the flesl¡.tt And then goes on to
shorq, that if any man l1ad reason to
trust in the flesh, he had upon tire
ground of birthright; and {( as touch-
ing the law, a Pharisee; coucerning
zeal, persecuting the church; touch-
iug the.righteousness whicli is in the
taiv. blaãetess. But 'rvhat iîfiog.
werã gåiri tò me, those I couoËfl. loss
for Christ.t' From all those things

carnal wisd.orn thinlc theY
not have ans.wered the clemand of GocVs

justice by leforming their lives, there'

the deatir, which he hacl oxperienced,
had separated. him. lMhen the larv
entels iuto tho heart of a vessel of
rneïcy, a view is given of the right-
eous requirements of that holy iaw
of Gocl that ças ueYer seeu before;
for now Urat iutlividual finds tl¡at the
offènse abounds, ancl the viows ivhich
our God has given tc sor¡re of his
chiltlreu of- the jnst requirernents of
that law, which theY have .trans-
gressed, ¿rnd that theyare justlyaon'
dennecl thereby, have been sucÌr ¿rs

speech could not givo utteranco to,
ncr the pen clescribe. But in the
purllose ancL visilom of God, he cloes
nob give so clear a manifestatiot of
the righteous demands of his law to
some of his chilclren as he does to
others ; but all of the subjects of the
spiritual birth are brought to see, af
some titre in their experience, that
¿(tbe coarnandment is holy, iust ancl
good,tz but that they are carnal, sold
u¡tler sin. ITow, when such clear
and uumistakable evidence is given
a sinner of the holy requiremcnts of
Gotì.7s law, i¡ has certainly been püt
into the mincì, and. that miucl is tile
mintl of thrist; (a Fol who hatl-l
known the mincl of tNre Lord, fbat he
may instruct him ? But we have ihe
miud. of Ohrist.t' For t¿ The uattirai
uran leceiveth not the ttrings of the
Spirit of God, for they are foolishness
unto him; ueither cau he know thcm,
because they are spiritualì5r cliscern-

ed.zt The mind of Ohrist in tire vessel

of rnercy tliscovers or urakes maui'

by inaking a ne\M trreart out of the
nant.

A-fter those ãu,ys, sa'ith the Lorel.
Ttre God of Israel, in l¡is wisdoul,
hatl appointed the days or limitecl tbe
period for lhe oid covenant to remain,
aud then it must be taken arvaY. Tt
should be distinctly kept in vierv that
aXt cleclarecl . concerting this uelv
covenant is according to a ¿t thus
saitl¡ the Lord." ï'hen the time ças
near. the SPirit of Christ in the
prophet Tsaiah euabled him to sayt
¡¿ tr tlriûg Ðear tlly righteousness; it
shall not bo far off, and ury salvation
shatt not tarry; ancl I rvill place sal'
vation it Øiott f'ol fsrael rny glory.T'
Ðuring that long periotl of tirne, in

is put into the mind of a vessel of old one. Poor, deluclecl creatures

mercy, that person has no just per- what hallucination of the mind ! If
ception of the requirements of clivine we tllrn to the thirty-sixth chapter of
justice ; arittr ali the fears which rnay Ezekiel, we cân read. the glorious
have at times actuated such a one, promises of fsraelts God concerniug
were but the cornpunctions of a guilty the new covenant ancl the new heart:
corscience, ancl that the result, in a ú6Then will I sprinkle clean water
great measure, of the conventionali upon you, aud ye shall becleau: fron
ties of life. But after being macle
alive spirituaìly, a vierv of the law is

all yout filthiness and from all your
iCtols will I cleanse ¡iou. .{ uew heart

given to sinful mortals truly appall' also will I givo ¡'ou, ancl a new spirit
ilg to ti-renr ; a¡rcl when any one is lecl will I put within you ¡ ancl I will take
to see the justice of Gocl, ¿rs exhibit- away the stonY heart out'of Your
ed in the sufferings, crucifixion ancl flesb, and I will give You a heart of
cleatìr of Christ, such a oue desires ffesh. -{ncl I will puf, my Spirit with-
to deal justìy, for such a vierv bas in 5'ou, ancl cause You. to rvalk rn üì)'

beeu giverr him that he loves justice. statutes, ancl ye shall keeP mY judg'
rvhich the Jews were under the legal
C.ispeusation, notwithstancling their
rebellion agaìnst Gotl, he dlid not
withc'traw his protection from them,
until his purpose concerning them
was fulfilleü 1 {or'L All'¡,tie claylongt'
(that legat clispeusation) ¿(I i:ave
stretchect forth nry liauds unto a clis-

obetlient antl gaiusaying peoille'"
fhe precious ll,ecìeemer saicì, while iu
his incarnation, ¿( trVhen once the }[as-
ter of the house is risen up, ancl hath
shut to tlre cloor, and ¡'c begin to
stand without, and to knocli at the
door, saying, Irorcl, Lrord. open unto
us; and he strall alìswel and say unto
you, I hnow ¡lou Irot qheuce ¡'ou ale'"
'Ùoriu* the néw covenaut ti-re church
ol Clrti*t is a gosPel Lou¡e, ancl le-
Àãtity is forever cxcludetl, antl the
door is never to l;e opetlecl ag^alil to
adnit'the cereinonial law ; (¿ For the
larl was giverr by }Ioses, but grace
àucl ttutlicaure b! Jesus Cl-rrist"'

ìfeither can he be a,u unmercif'ul uran' rnents, and. do then¡.7t The new he¿rrt

for such boundless mercy has been rvìrich Gocl gives his children, is the
manifested to him tl¡at lre must be one in vhich his laws are wlitten,
mercifttl; ancl ¿aBlessecl are the mer- ancl. not in the carnal heart, comparecl

ciful, for they shall obtain ntercy.Tt iu the above quotatiorl to a heart of,

'¿ Ancl Zaccheus stood, antl said rrnto stone, which conclusivel¡r sirows the
the I-.iord, Behoitl, Lord, tr^re half of truth of the following declaration:
rny gootls I give to the Poor; and if .rThe carual mincl is eumityTt (not at
I h¿ve taken an;thiug fÎonr any luan euuiity, l¡ut tbe thing itsetf) (( against

by fãlse accusation, I restore him fbur God; fbr it is not subject to tÌre iaw
fokl.' E[ow wonderful the eftèct upou of God, neithel intleed can be.tt In
that man; and can it be tiifferent the ilew hearú the law of God is loved

uow ? Oertainl.Y uot. Á.re irot jus su¡rremeì¡', and there is where a ful'
tice, mercy, love aud truth iniPl autetl fillmerrt of the spírituality of the law

iu the rniutl of such characters ? and is to be found, but riot in our flesh ;
if so, are theY uot laws, or fixed Prin- but in the new heart is nhere the fol
ciples ? '¿ Now if auy ulan have rtot lowing righteons tlernantls &tc an-

the Spirit of Ohrist, tre is none of swered, (úThou shaìt Ìovc the TrOrd

his.tt The strlirit of true worslrip is thy Gctl rvitir all th¡; heart, ancì. lvith
ìoased upou love; for saicl the Savior, all tby soul, aud rvith ¿rll tìry sfren 8th'
¿¿ If ye love tne, keep my comlr¡aud- ar¡cl with atl tlry mincl ; ancl thy
me¡rt*s.)? The flesh-aud-blootl-heaven neighbol as th¡,se,ìf." -{nd wliy is it
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all answerecl there ? Because the
precious Son of, God. honoretl every
jot ancl'tittle of that law, and it is
Ohrist in the believer the hope of
glory. The apostle John says, .. Who-
sooYer is born of God doth not com.
mit sin l, and. the w¿rfare, through
which God,s children have to pass in
this life, does not detract from the

but determination. Ànd tlough fi-
nite mortals mây fail, yea, do. come

h¡rnters spoken of in the prophecy of remember that that deceiver said.
Jeremiah, xvi. 16. We feel in our while he was yet alive, After threo

sholt of executing their deternoina-
tions, it cannot be thus with Jehovah.
ú¿ And. behold, thero came a leper and
worshipecl him, saying, Lrord, if thou
wilt, thou cânst make mo clea,n. Änd
.fesus put forth his hand, antl touched.
him, saying, I will: be thou clean;
and immediately his leprosy was
eleansed." When Jesus said, ¿¿I will,'
dicl not his power acconapany the
'w'orcl, ¿( be thou cleano!)' îhe wili of
our God is unalterably fixed, aucl hls
almighty power executes tire same;
ancl in the arvfuliy sublirne words,
¿Éthey shall be to me a people," is
there not the involving of the same
divine wilt ? ìIosb certainly. Said
Jesus, r¿ À11 that the Father giveth
me shall come to me,,and him that
cometh to nne I will'Ìid no wise cast
out. For I came down fïo¡n heaven,
not to do mine own will, but the will
of him that sent r¡'le. Ànd this is the
Fatherts will. whieh hath sent me,
That of all which he hath gir,:en me
f should lose nothiug, but should
laise it up again at the last day.t,
Now theso declaratioús of the d.ear
Redeemer were made. by him while
under the law, anil after his resuffec-
tion frono the deacl and glorification,
the apostles were given a full uncler-
standing of bis will, and clothed with
power to organize the heaven-born
and spiritually.taught into churches ;
aud the twenty-one epistles are but
the divine exemplifcation of the
Father's will, and all their teachings
in those epistles are in exact harmony
with the new coveüant, whether we
of this day can see the same clearly
or not. Fòr not one of their epistles
is addressed as such to uatural mén,
buù the innpenitent and ungodly are
often referrecl to, by contrastingtheir
condition with the elecl,ion of grace,
also by clearly showirg the cliff'erenee
in the prineiples manifested by the
two classes of persons; but not a
word conflicting with the declaration,
¿6 they shail be to me a people."

WM. J. PURINGTON.
(To be conclwded,.)

hearts to bicl hino God speetl, wher- days I will rise again. Oommand.,
ever he may be callecl to proclaim a therefore, that the sepulchre be made
crucifi.ed and risen Redeemer. As ho sure until the third day, lest his dis-
led two plecious, hurnble ones into
the water a month ago to-day, our

ciples comg by night and steál him
away, and. say unto tho people, IIe is

spirits were revivecl with another lovo risen from the dead.,,-Matt. xxvü.
token from the I.,¿orcl that he heareth "A.rd though the sepulchro was made

glorious truth that, the new heart is
pure aird sinless. For says the apos-
tle Faul, (( and that ye pu.t on the
ne\y úran, wleich after God is createcl
in righteousness and tru.e holiness.t,
Therefore, in that new mal nothing
but holinêss can exist, which ourght
to forever setùle the fãct that it must
be the new heart in which Gocl,s laws
are rvritten.

And, I will, be to lhe'rn ø Çod. This
imporbant cleclaration is so clear and.
distinct, that all lovers of Goclts truth
desire not, to change its true import
by any additions to it or alterations
in it, It will not do to assert thal, ho
will be to them a God so long as they
obey him ancl are fairhfirt, for the
blessings of the new coyenant are
based upon a snre foundation; and
although the children of God may be
so left to themselyes as to wancler far
from the truth, and become ensnaled
in Satan,s net, he is stiìl their God.
But there is the rocl which is used by.
their heavenly Father i for ¿¿ If his
children forsake my law, and ryalk
¡rot in my judgments, if thêy break
my statutes, aud keep not mJ¡ com-
mandments, then rvill I visit their
transgression with the rod, and their
iniquity wiúh súripes. I{everfhelesp¡
my loving-kind.ness will I not utterly
take from him, (Christ,) ror suffer
my faithfulness to fail. My covenanb
wiil I not break, nor alter the thing
that is gone out of uy lips. Once
have I sworn by nay holiness that f
will uot lie unto Davitl. I[is seecl
shall endure forever, ancl his throne
as the sun before me. It shall be
established forever as the moon, and
as a faithful witness in heaven. Se-
lah.), T'he faithfïrlness arrcl oath of
fsrael,s Gocl are declared to be the
reâsons why the covenant cannot be
broken; theref'ore, the found.ation
upon which ali the new covenanù
promises rest, is as immo.vâbly fixecl
as the eternal throue of our Gocl.
Doubting, despond.ing, feariug, and
weak child of God, remember that
your own creâture failings anr_[ wan-
deriugs will not cause your heavenly
Father to cast you off and cease to
regard you as he clicl the rebellious
Jews ; but the glorious trutll r.emains,

the prayer of the broken and con- sure, the stone sealecl, and. a watch
trite heart, the sighs of the humble set, the lord of life and glory, in the
and needy. ,\s one exclaimed. as she power of his resurrection, burst asun-
came ont of the water, ¿¿ A thousancl der the bancls of deaúir. The seal of
thanks to my God,t, I thought how anti-christ rneltecl at the presence of
preciolls is tho offering of praise to the angel of the lord who descended
him who giveth the oil of joy for fro¡o heaven; and. when he whose
mourning, tire garment of praise for countenance was like lightning, and
the spirit of heaviness, Is not the rvhoso raiment rvas whito as snow,
oft'ering of praise one of the tithes came and rollecl back the stone from
alluded to in Malachi iii.10 ? ¿rBring
ye all the tithes into the storehouse,
that fhere may be meat in my house,
antl prove me now herewith, saith the
Lord of hosts, if I will not open you
the window of heaven, and pour you
out a blessing that there shall not be
room enough to receive it,t, Do not
these tithes typify the fruits of the
spiriü, love, joy, peace, long-suft'ering,
gentleness, goodness, faith, rneekness,
tenaperance, bearing one anotherts
burclens, aud Bo fulfllling the law of
Christ, caring for oqe another, for-
saking not the assembling of our-
selves together, to not weary in well
doing, esteeming each other better
Uran ourselves, a reverential fear of
the Lord, tþe offering of a broken and
contrite heart, the prayer of the poor
and. neetly, the palient waiting fbr the
IJo¡$, thqqong of deliverance through
a risen .Tesus, obeclience to his com-
mands, a spilit of prayer and, suppli-
cation, a searching of heart, lest we
become ensnared with'the spirit of
idolatry, lest we give heecl to the ¿(Lo
herest2 and '¿Ilo theres'7 which abound,
a holy bolclness in the faith, a trust-
ing in-the nanae of the I-.¡ord in the
hour of darkness, a staying upon
Gocl ? Then there is that chariüy
which suffereth long, and is kiutl,
which envieth not, vaunteth not it-
self, is not puffed up, &c. The earn-
est of, the Spirit of Christ to give
glory unto Gocl, yea, all the glory to
his blessed name for tlie gifü of his
Son, who laid down his lif'e that poor
sinners might live. Being in the
form of God, he took on him the form
of a servant, and becarne obedient
unto death. {fpon whose head was
placed a crown of thorns, whose sicìe
was pierced with a cruel spear, whose
hands and feet were nailed to the
cross. Buü according to the word of
the T:ord, not a bone was broìren, nor
was the saored body left upon ihe
cross i f,or when it was even, Joseph
of Ararnathea, who had waitecl f'or
the kingdom of God, in whom d.welt
the earnest of the Spirit, beggett the
bocl.y of Jesus, tenderly wrapped it in
a clean linen cloth, and laicl it in his
olcn new tomb, which he hacL hewn
out in tl¡e rock, aqd. he rollecL a great
stone to the d.oor of the sepulchre,
and. departed. V/hile Jesust disciple,
moved by thd Iloly Spirit, laid away
his cruciflecl Ïrord so tenderly, the
chief priests ancl pharisees, moved
by the spirit of auti-christ, came to-
gether unto Pilate, sa,ying, ¿¿ Sir, we

the rloor, aucl sat upon it, a great
earthqua,ke was felt. îho keepers
tremblecl at the majesty of the Lord,
and became a,s dead. meD. Their
visiou could not penetrate the clo¡ld.
of glory which enveloped the resur-
racted. bocly of the Redeemer of sin
ners. The angel of the I¡orcL hacì. no
word of comfort for them; but to the
two Marys who were anxiously lin-
gering arouncl the tomb, he saicl,
o¿Fear not ye, for f know that ye
seek Jesus, which'was crucified. Ho
is not here, for he is risen, as he said.
Come, see the place wtrrere the Lord
lay, and go quiokly and tell his dis-
ciples that he is risen frono the dead.tt
The command was not, Tell thephar-
isees, the chief priests and elders of
the Jews, but, Go quickly and tell
his clisciples that he 1S ïlSen fron
deacl-that sorrowing comp
disciples whb rvere úrourning a;n

¿r I will be to them a God.,,
-Lttd, th,ey slt{tll be to nte q, yteop!,e.

After ortr Goil has declarecl that he
will be a God. to his chiLdren iu the
new covenaut, then he says, (rThey
sirall be to me a people.tt There is
nothing doubtful nor conditioual in
these two soul-cheeriug declarations,
for the very forms of expressiou are
of such a character as not to be set
asicle upon any principle, exoept an
open denial of the just fbrce of lan-
guage; f'or wili in tl-re trst person,
and shall in the second aud thircl
persons, as appliecl to the speaker in
a direct address, concerning persons
or things, do not simply mean desire,

ÀrttnNs, Fa., Nov, 25r 1977,

D¡¡n Bnornpn rN BHE Lon¡:-
-A.s the rain prevents my attending
meeting at Waverly to-day, f cìesire
to mention the loving-kinclness of our
God in his gracious- dealings with us
as a little bancl, poor in spirit, few in
number, but vaiting for tlle salvation
of the lord; f,or we do realize we
neecl all through our pilgrimage the
saving, sustaining, cheering presence
of our Gocì, our Froteotor, who is
armed for our rlef'euse.

Yesterday a f'ew were gatherecl to-
gether in the enjoyment of that sweet
fellowship which is unknowu to Ure
worlcl. It seerned a special season of
favors which the Lord beareth to-
wards his people, as our brethren
were streng'thened to comfbrt ono
another witìr the contbrt wherewitLr
they had been comfbrted of God.
îo-day our belovecl brother, Marvin
Vail, will preach., if it is the Lordts
will, in tho absence of our pastor',
Elder S. I[. Ðurelncl, who seems to be
numbered amolg the fishers and

sent I-.¡orcl. TVhile the guarcl,of botd-
iers dicl shake wiih fear, these humble
believers obeyed'the word of the
Lord : theydeparted quicklyflorntho
sepulchre with fear antì. great joy,
And ditl run to bring his clisciples
word. Reverential fear and great
joy fillecl úheir hearts as the angel of
the I:ord. proclaimed a risen Jesus;
while the pharisees, moved with
treachery aud envy, bribed the sold-
iers to say to the governor, cs llisdis-
ciples came by night, and stole him
while we slept.t, In the record of our
lord's cleath and. glorious resrtrrec-
tion ho'w piainly can we traee the
fruit of the spirit in those which were
seeking Jesus which was crucifled.
Josephts tender care and affection,
and. the Marys, reierential fear and
greaf joy at the proclamation of a
riseu .fesus, also obedience to tho
commancì, Go telt the discipìes that
he is riseu. What a strihing con-
trast to thc fruits of anti-christ, the
envy ancl bribery of tire enemies of
the clear lìecleemer, the Lamb slain
from tlre foundation of the worid..
Are not these fruits of the spirit
among the tiûhes which those who are
seeking "Tesus which was crìlaifÌed are
to bring into the spiritual storehouse ?
r. Bring ye all the ti.thes into the
storehouse, that there may be meaú
in rny house, ând prove menow there-
vith, saith the Lord, of hosts, if I will
not open you ühewindows of heaven,
and pour you out a blessing that tl¡.ere
shall not tr-¡e room to receive it. And
X.will rebuke the devourer l.'or your
sake, ancl lie shall not destroy the'41
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fruits of your grouud.; neither shall I clo not thinir I was much. con- insteacl of getting better, tr really xr'; this I coultl see to read' When
your vine cast her fruit before the cerned. about religious matters until thoughtrl grew urore wicked; and I came to the thirtl verse I reail,

time in the ûetd, saith Ure Lord of I rvas iu my eighteenth year, in the one night, on retiriug before my sis- r(For I deliverecl unto you .firsÚ of
hosts. And all nations shall call you spring of 18õ8; prior to that period ters, as I had been'in the habit of all, how that Christ diecl for our sins,

blessed: for ye shall be a delightsome of my life I had livecl in open rebel d.oing of late,, for the purpose of at' accord.ing to the scriptures.t' At this
lancl, saith the Lorcl of hosts.tt-Ma1. lion to tbe Father of all light and tending to my prayers, I thought per- unexpected momenú tr saw that clear

,iü. This wonderful promise, verified knowleclge, anrl scarcely ever,thought haps it vas becâ,use I hacl not knelt Son, Jesus 0hrist, suspentled uPon

three times liy the Lorcl of hosts, and of ny sarl condition, unless tr hearcl or spoken aloucl in my prayers before that shameful cross. Ile aPPeared

sealed by the Spirit of him who of a death, or wàs at meeting when this, that God had not paicl anY at- to be in great agonY; just at my

brougbt immortality to light' has the preacher vould dwell on the sact tention to them. So after hesitating right sicte was he. I looked uPon

caused a deep searching of heari, and. state of the unconvertetl. Àt such for a time, yes, I really hesitated, for him, not with ratural eyesr as nature

an earnest inquiry, Do I bear the times and circumstances as these tr it seemed from the very f.rst that it might suppose, but as I hoPe with
fruit of the Spirit ? None but a would become somewhat concernedt was mockery for one so wicked. to spiritnal eyes of understanding. At
heart-searching Gocl can eçer kuow and tirink tr nqust try ancl do better, attempt to approach Gocl bY the waY Urat moment my burden left me, ancì.

how I have mourned over mY barren- for perhaps it would be my turn next of prayer, antl it seemed tìrat nY I felt lighter than a feather. I fan-

ness of minrl, as the cares and anx to c'lie. I thought, I have not been supplications did not ascentl much cieil myself trausformecl into an an-

ieties of the carnal nintl have pre- very wicked, ancl perhaps Gocl will higher thau my heacl, and were all as gelic form, arrayecl in white, with
vailed. As I took loy pen to write I call me to be one of his people before nothiug in the sight of God. I also wings, and soaring awaY. I think
was passing uncler a cloucl of felt he calls me to die; ancl if he did nott greatly f'eared that Gotl wonlcl smite the only outward, perceptible sign of
darkness, and yet I felt to trust in the I coulcl uot see how I coulcl help itt rne deacl fol intruding where I had no change at that time was mY voice,

name of the Lord, to stay upon my for I believed the Baptist doctrine to righi. But this being the iast reli- raised. Several degrees higher, as I
God, ancl I desired to acknowledge be the ouiy true doctrine, for that was able means of which I knew to resortt read the chapter through. But I was

his terrc'ier watch-care; and yet tr what noy fãther believetl, and he reacl I knelt clown l-ry my bedside, and it âs &n unconscious babe; I hardlY

thought, Ilow tlare I attempt to write the bible enough to know. I did not occurrecl to me while still kneeling knew I had exPerienceci a change.

about these holy, spiritual truths ? Iike to read the bible, although father that I had now done aII that ¡pas in A short time after, father.ashecl nne if
.A.ncl as my mincl was clirectedr while would. of'ten tell me, when I was reacl' rlry power, that Gocl had no respect I had, and if I thought f was Pr€.-:

writing, to fhe words, ú¿ Fear not yet ing novels and. such liker that tr hacl for me whatever; I was a child of pared to die, as sister was. f an-

for f know that' ¡e seek Jesus which hetter be reading the bible; but' I Satan, without much doubt. Ah, swered in the negative. This was

Tf'âS crucified,Tt my heart was melted. coulcl uot und.erst¿nd itr ând there- what a pang sìrot thlough mY very the ûrst time he had ever spoken per-

a' spiritual import was revealed to fore tooh no tlelight in reading it. soul at the borrible thoughb that I sonally to lne on the subject. Ile
me in the rêcortl of our Trord.ts resur- Thus time s'ore on until the periocl of woulct be forever batished from God ta1ked., and quoted. afew passages' 'of

rection, which I have not enjoyed so my life before mentioned, when I be' ancl all the good, and be sent where scripture, which liri$htened niy little
much before. The worcls, ('Ele is came '!'ery much concerned. about rny hope antl mercy never câme. But, hope; but I cliil not tlare t'ell him the

condition, and mY sins which I had said I, it is just, O God-any place is exêrcise of noY mind, for I feared I
risen,tt are so full of comfort, and,

committed during mY life were now' good enough for me ; thy wiil be tlone woulcl cleceivoe hi-ur.úr Come, see the place where the lrord
presented to mY riew little by little, in all things. Ilere I think I, was Thus in suspense I Passed aboutlayrt' so soleron, so sacred, that it

befbre me as perfectly reconcilecl to the rvill of four weeks, in which time I was taken
seems as if f were treading oil holy until they rolled uP

God in all things, but I thought tr siek. f was not exPected to livet yet
ground, and the admonition coÐlest though it were a greaf' mountain, and

would. try not to adcl'any more to mY I could not beco¡ne concerned about
'r Let your words be few.7t things which before hacl not looked

Most affectionateÌy yours iu a cru- very batl, now looked very sinful. sins. Elere I think I left off my for- myseìf. The desire of my heart was

cified and risen Becleenner,
]ITÄRIANNE MÐ'IìRAY

Now I began to take an interest,in mal 
.prayers, but my sincere desire Étrlat God would give me a clear un

reading the bible, and the SrcNs ei¡' was that that cuP ðf everlasting derstanding that f had passed' from

tsn Trws; sometimes I woulcl get misery might pass frono me; never' death unto life. Mrs. Mathews oâme

MEßcEÊ CouxrY, Mo. a little comfort by reading the experi theless not miue, but his will be done. to see me one daY, aucl I askecl her if
Dn-ln F fENÐs rN Ognrsr-ff one ence of others, aud think that Per- Shortly after the night above referred she thought ÍìnY Person who had once

so unworthy as I feel mYself to be is haps the I-,ord had begun his work in to I dreamecl that the end of the been in deep trouble about their sinsn

permitted thus to acldress You:-n my heart, also. Then I would look at worl.l was at hancl. I saw the black ancl could. not lle troublecl âny moret

wourkl say, that soon after mailing this mountain of sin, and thinh that clouds gathering aud darkening the was born again' She saitl, Yes. I
the letter in whioh l said f did not it -ras not his work, for ho woulql not earth, and. I was lying prostrate, with then told her freelY about what I
think the Baptists workecl enough, in as much as hear mY PraYers. .I the horrible thought of what was mJ¡ hoped the I-,lord had done f,or me. I
regard to the lay members sPeaking woulcl often try to pray to the Lorclt tlooui, aud. I cried, Lord, save, I per- also hactr a great desire to be baP

in churah neetings, it occurred to rne the publican's prâyer being my chief ish. This onlY tencled to cleepen my tizecl; and although I was suft'ering

that I hacl not, even intimatecl that I words or thoughts, for I clid not dare clespair" ShorblY after this I was great boclily Pain, tr thought I was

had ueglectecl mY dutY in lhis re- to speali aìoucl forfearof beingheartl sent for to heip take care of my sister dying at oue tinoe. O what joY I
spect, while I had the privilege of at' by some person; neither did I want Lucy, whose disease provecl fatal. felt, lightness of bodY aud softuess of
tencling meeting, for I had not as any one to see me reading the bible. She sent fcr her relatives to bid. them bect. 'Ihen I coulcl rePeat those lines

nnuch as given a full narration of an Altìrough it condemned me in almost good-b¡, ancl among the rest of her with assurance,

experimental change ofheart, (now tr every line, it seemed I must read' it, blessed couversation she said to me, tr Jesus can malie a dYing bed

d.o not rvant to intimato that I think to see if X aoulcl fi.ncl a more accept- (¿ Rebecca, if the lord- has begun that Feel soft' as downY Pillows are."

you received me with doubtfLri tlis- able way of asking Gotl to take away good worli in Your heart, he will But aìas ! as I rtcoverecì, my okl ua-

putations, fbr f do not imagine You that mountain of sin ancì' give me a forur it until the clay of .tresus Chlist' )7 ture begau io revii'er ¿lucL before I
do such business as that,) ancl X better heart, sonthat I woulcl not sin This gave me a little hoPe for the was able to go to meeting, nrY desire

thought f hacl ought to go immediate- any more. I could not fiutl anYthing urou:ent, although I had never spoken to be baptized had almost abated'

ly and pen it down, and send it to that suitecl my case any better than to her or any other person about the and tlarkness seemed to vail ury uriucl

you, ancl thus cast the beam out of those I had; to refrain from weePiug exercises of nry mincl ; but I suppose in regartl to rny experience. 'I still
my own eye flrst. But here came uP seeuleú incpossible, while reacling or she could see it, as well as tire rest of lovecl to reacl the bitile, and felt it my

the olcl man, and saicl, cr You hacl at ueeting. I woulcl think I would my associates. îhe next claY after clnty to follow iu the ordinances tÌrere

better wait until You receive an an quit going to naeeting ou this 2"C- sister was buried, that mour¡tain of laid clown; so tr wenÚ to meetingt

swer from what You hare written." count; Ìtut as father and ¡nother al- sin seernecl hanging upon my shoulcl- hoping the I:orct woulcl Put iti ¡ny

That wicked old noan ! he is alwaYs for us ali to ers, and with tbe thought that I mouth rvhat to sPeak. But it see merl
ways made arrangements

should be separatecl frono her too' it to pre that he was uoi with me, so I
opposing the new. That was the go, I couìcì. finctr no reasonable excuse

could not speak to auy satisfaction;
time I shoulcl have written itr for :L

for not goiug. I would remark Ìrere, seemed the floor would give waY

has never aPPearecl as Plain to me that many circumstances connected under me. I Picked uP a nowspaper' but tr was receivedr ancl haptizecl oil

since as it'clid then, when f wâ,s coil with the church and people for which to try to throw these troubles off my the first SundaY in ìTovember, 1858,

ûnecl to my bed with the rheurnatisnc, that dear father niostly labored, re- rnind, fol I fearecl I wouicì. becorne since which time I have had- manY

which was about one month after the mincl me that he is one of those of insane; I tried to read, but coukl not trials, antl been temPtecl, seenin SlFr

time in which I hope the Lord showed as much as fbllow the Lines. Soure over that rvhich I could bear. But I
whom it is said, rú Blessecl are the

W'here is feel bhat t'he Lord has brought me off
my sins forgiven. I clid talk aLrout it dead. who die in the Lord; Yea, saith person sitting near said, " conqueror through the unernng acts
fieely at
me, but t

that time to those ¿rrouncl the Spirit, tirat ttrey may rest from the text that was Preached f,rom yes-
onl;trat was not telling ii to the their labors, ancl their works clo fol- terday 9t' I said, (6 I will go

ble, opeÀecl it a
and see." of his proviclence, and I can

church. Now, naY miud seems some- low them.tt I got the hi t the ex- thanh Gocl that X still have that little
what clouded on the suliject, but I

To return. Thustime passed" nntii act place, and the first chaPter Ð1y hope which entereth within the r.ail,
',r iil I will trave ¿tssist-
ance

try, hoping
fronr the Ìrigher power. tl:e latter part of the summer, aud eyes fell upon wâs the ono, lst Cor both süre and steadfäsi.



Written to the church at Ilartforcl,
T,icking County, Ohio, March 31st,
1866, by

REBECCA J. RICHAR,DSON.

. ïI¡.NNrBAr,, Mo,, Dec. 72r 1877,

Er,nr:n G. Bnpnn & SoN-Vnny
Dn¡.n tsnprsnprs:-The 24th num-
ber of t},e 45th volumeof the Srcrcs
has beeir receiyed, and. I send you
herewith the money (draft) for the
46th volurue, for such of, your sub-
scribers as reside in this locality,
from s'hich you will observe that I
sencl two additional names to the list
of last rolume. Ifor nearly half a
century you have been sending forth
the little messengex of truth, fbr the
comfort and ediflcation of the dear
people of God; and. for over three-
fourths of the whole periotl of its
publication,,f have beeu a subsari-
ber, and. have read, T belíeve, eaerg
nunxbar during that time, ancl I think
I can bear testinoony to the truth it
contained, and. to the ability ancl t-
tlelity with wl-rich you have maintain.
ed the principles and the cloctrine an-
nounced in the originai prospectus, a
copy of which is republishecl in this
Iast number; ancl still it is rvonder-
ful what misrepresentations, ancl, I
mâ,y say, seeming willful ones, have
been made of Ure doctrine you have
so long, and. so constantly and faith-
fully maintained; and it has been a
matter of wonder to me, ancl doubt-
less to others, with what patience
ancl forbearance you have borne them
all, and. laborettr to explain, and to
satisfy those who have inquired f'or
your views on the manypoints of the
doctrine of God, our Baa'i,or, especiâl-
ly upon those points upon which you
have been misrepresented, some con-
clemning your views wethout eaen,
know,íng what th,eg uere. I will in-
stânco the case of brother Redd. in
this last number of Yol. 45, and oth-
ers might be made. It is indeed
strange, if brethren desire to hnow
what you do hold as the truth, before
condemning, they do not reacl what
you publish, when it is so easily to
be hatl. You have, time and again,
and I might say, øgøi,n and, øgøì,n,
published in the most explicit and
unequivocal languageyour views on
all the misrepresented points of doc-
trine, and. that, too, especially for the
trenefft of those doubting ones, and
still some seem not )'et to understand.
tr am sure nothing coultl be plainer
writteu, or sounder views presented.,
than you have publishecl on these
points, ¿rnd none more so than this
Last, in reply to brother Redd; anòì
those who are not yet satisfied, iú is
irardly to be supposed the trutl¡ will
satisfy them. I conclude, howerer,
brother Redd will be; at least I clopot see how he can help being so.
;Yery many good. meaning brethren
have, doubtìess, been misled by the
¿3unruly and tain talkers tt you men-
tioned, and have not maniÍ'ested a
clispositiou to leã,rn what the truth is
ontl-ris subject. TVhatcanbethought
of those who profess to -love God, and
to love his people, and are conttant-
ly and persistently misrepresenting
the views helil by a largo majority of
their J¡reUrren ? For the sentiments

published inthe Slsxs, and helcl by
the numerous, and, I may say, thou-
sand.s, read.ers thereof, are none oth-
er than they themselves grrofess to
holcl, if incleetl some of tkemltold, any
sound, doatr,ine, I vas þlad of your
reply to brother Redd. ancl no part
of it more than that of the Judg-
ment. IIe,.like many pthers, seems
to overlook the fact of their experi-
ence, as well âs the word of tìre apoç-
tle, that r¡ By the offense of one mau
judgment came upon all men to con-
demnation," and that they..are con-
demned already.,z But the hope and
the rejoicing of the people of God is
that Christ has redeemed them f'rom
the curse ancl condemnation of the
law; ancl the apostle has cleclared
that lt There is therefore no\y no con-
demnation to them who âre iu Ohrist
Jesus, who walk not after the flesh,
l¡ut a,fter the spirit. For the law of
the spirit of life in Ohrist Jesus haUr
¡oaelo me free from the law of sin and
death." The judgment spoken of in
Ilebrews has no ref'erence to condem-
nation, as you have clearÌy shotvn.
Arminians preach a judgment anci
condemnation øfter death, to frighten
their dupes to ¡¿ get religionrtt not
knowing or realizing that they r¿ are
coudemned already, and the wrath of,
God abideth upon them.tt May the
Iord. deliver and keep his dear peo-
ple from every false way, for his
namets sake.

I have written these few reflections
which have occurred to me on read-
ing the contents of the last number
of the 45th volume. There are in-
deed Ta-ny things that might be writ-
ten in atldition, had I the ability, ancl
the space to present them; buù Ure
foregoing tr submit to your discretion,
to d.ispose of as you may deem best.

I want, now that I arn writiug, to
submit a few thoughts upon another
subject, that of the ¿. kicls,, mention-
ed in the Song of Solomon, flrst chap-
tor and eighth verse. Severalbleth-
reu have given their views upon it,
ancl it may look like presumption in
me to undortaketo,. show mine opin-
ion ;tt but if, as Þlihu saial, r¿ The in-
spiration of the Á.lmighty giveth
them [me] understanding,,t theu I
shall state the correct view.
' This ¿( Song, is written in highly
figurative language, and in it is set
forth in: enclearing terrns the 'pater-
nal câre of the I-rorcl for his people,
antl. the mutual love and f'ellowship
existing between thern. The seventh
yerse seems to be 6he inquiry of one
¿6the way toZiort, with herfaòethith-
erlyârcl." ¿'Tell me, O thou who¡c
my soul loveth, wliere thou feetlest,
where thou ir¡akesb tliy flock to rest
at noon; f'or why shoulcl I be as one
that turneth asitie by the fl.ocks of
thy companions ?t7 Then comes the
admonition, (¿ Go thy way lty the
footsteps of the flock, ancl feeil thy
kids beside the shepherclst tents.t,
It will lre noticed they are called" tlr,y
kid,s, anl sl¿ø was directed to feed.
them, and. the place isbeside the shep-
herds'tents, 'which I talie to mean
the churches of the saints; not to
feed tlrem u,ì,th'ín, but beside, outside
the church-there is no provision, no
food, within the ients, for /iricZs, which

âre young goats, nor for olcl ones
either, but only for the sheep and
lambs of the flock. Ilero they are
made ¿í to rest at noon,tt and feed up-.
on the rich provisibns- of-the gospel.'
The footsteps of the flock lead. to
this sheepfolct, through the ordinancê
of baptism. The admonition is to
walk in these footsteps, into all the
blessings ald privileges of tho house
of Gocl. There witt be founrL tho
resting place, and the place of food
fór ali such inquiring ones, but ûot
for rcthy kids;, them you areto feed,
aircl arc admonished to feecl them Z¡e-

sid,e tlne shepherdst tents; and to do
so, endeavor to provicle, by the prov-

of Gocl, for yourselfaud fam
ily, if you have one, convenient and
accçssible to the church, so that you
ì¡aEattepd. to all the duties and.priv-
ilòges incumbent upon yof. lfhus
yori will be feeding ú/r,y kids. I am
awâre that goats wero clean beasts
under the ìfosaic law, as vere other
beasts besides; but they are uowhere,
that I am å,ware of of, made a figu.re
of the people of, God; ancl Jesus
says, lre dòaid,etlìtlnomfrom the sheep.
r¿ For why shoulcl I be as one that
turncth aside by the flocks of thy
companious ?t2 Iho church, in this
figure, is the companion of our I-¡orcl
and Retleemer; and to be turnecl
asid,e by it, is to be outside of it, and
of the fellowship of the sâin-ts; but
tire clesire is to be within, and. there-
fore the inquiry. Arminian societies
are not the companions of the church,
as oné brother (brother Yanmeter,,I
think) made them. llhey are aliens;
bu! !øþre a cornpaniou, in this selse,
is to be ¿ú a fellow-citizen with the
saints, and of the householcl of God.tt
O how mauy there are thus turnecl
asicle, yet desiring to be numbered.
with the dear people of God., waiting
for better evidence, a better hope, say-
ing, r( Tell rne.t2 The answer is, dear
ones, ¿¿ Go thg¡ way forth by the foot-
steps." You havo seen them, and
doubtless have heard. that (r still,
small voicertt saying, ú¿This is the
way, walk ye in it.t' fn this way,
and in no other, will you find the
place of your longing clesires; this
way leacls to the banquetiug house
of (r King Solomonrt, over which is
the banner of lovo. Elere is {ran or-
chard of pomegranates, with pleas-
antfmits ; camphire with spikenard ;
spikenard. with saffron; calamus and.
ciünâmon; with all trees of frankin-
cense, 'myrrh and aloes; rvith all
the chief spices.tt O what a feast is
here set in the house of God for all
his pool and hungry people, anr:I
¿( without uloneJ¡ and withoutprice ;t,
and they are tolcl to 6ú Eat, O friencls,
drinh, yea, drink abundantly, O be-
lovecl.7t The prophet trsalaìr, in the
25th chapter, says, ¿¿ fn this moun-
tain shall the l-.¡ord of hosts make to
all people a f'east of fat things, of
wines on the lees well refiued..,, ¿¿.Ànd

it shall be said in thab d.ay, Lc, this
is our God, we have waited for ,him,
and hq will save us : this is the Lord,
we have waited for him ; we will be
giad ancl rejoice in his salyation.t2
îhis, clear inquiring ones, is the clay
spoken of by the prophet, and tìre
cì¡urah of God is ¿r this mountain tt

A7
where the lord has spread. the feasú
for all his redeemed family, ¿r out of
every nation, tongue and, people;tt
and. the command is, (. Open ye the
gatos, that the righteous nation which
keepeth the truth máy enter in.tt
These gates,. dear inquiring, hungry
and thirsty soüls, aro ever open to
you, and. to you is therightto ¿renter
in through the gates into the city.t,
None can enter these gates but the
righteous nation, ancl uone other
clwells in r¿ this mountain.,, I[ere is
wheie the Lorcl makes his flock to
rest. '( Without are clogs, and sor-
cerers, ancl whoremongers, ancl mur-
derers, and idoiaters, aud. whosoever
loEeth ancl naketh a lie.tt llay the
I-,rortl, acoord.ing to his abunclant
Inercyr lead. all his redeemed. and in-
quiring children into this ¿¿ city of
habitatiourt, and. cause 'them to rest
ancl rejoiòe in his salvation, fôr his
name's sakè.

îhe foregoing, dear brethren Bee-
be, I submit to you, anct if,.¡/du deem
expedient, to the dear readers of the
SrcNs oF rEE Tr¡r'¡s; and though
very imperfect, still f hope it will
¿¿ hurt not the wine and the oil.tt

The otrd year will, in a few days, be
nunoberecl with the past, anil in a re-
trospect of it, and all the rest of our
mortal pilgrimage, O how much for
which we have to praise and adore
the blessed name of the lord, and
how much we have to lament of our
clepravity and. shortcomings. May
he, in the coming and remaining days
of our pilgrimage, enable us to walk
humbly before him, and. encleavor to
(( keep the unity of the spirii in the
boncl of ¡leace.t,

As Ihope, your brother and, com'-
panion in t¡ibulation,

W. F. KER,CHEVÁ.L.
(Eeli,tori,øI renzalæ on page 22.)

Gen¡v¡¡ds Srerron, Mise. & Tenn. R. R., I'December20, 7877. ' t
To rnn E¡rnons ÀND REÀDERs

or'îrrp Srcws ox,rEE Tnrns-Dn¡.n-
r,v Bnr,ov¡D rN îEE LoRD:-Äfter
much deliberation, still having a
great desire to write to you concern-
ing what I hope have been the, deal-
ings of the Lord witJr me, ancl also
some of my wanderings among the
New School Baptists for twenty-two
years, I hope to bo guidecl by the
Spirit of eternal truth, tþat I may
write nothiug which f ought not.

I was born into this world of sin
and sorrolçs on the lOth day of De-
cember,1840, ancl from the earliest
of my recollection was taught by my
mother a form of prayer, which I
was instruciecl to repeat, kneeling by
my bedsicì.e, before going to bed. I
was also seut to Sabbath School,
where religioil. \yas taught as a sci-
ence. But with all this training, I
,was a sinner still, although it was
not until September, tr854, that I was
enablecT to see the sinfulness of my
deceitful heart. Then a nßessa,ge
came that rny brother had joined tlie
Ilissiorary Faptists. ft appeared
that an arrorv struck my heart, antl
a tìroughû, like a voice, said to nre,
What are you cloing ? îhen the acts
of my past life for several Jears ap-
¡rearecl in order before my mind, and.
I thoright I rvoultl tr; to pray ; butf

STGNS OF'THE Trryg-HSO
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cou.lci. no longer consider that the
f,orm my mother had. taught me wa,s
prayer, ancl f trietl to say, Lord, have
mercy; but my lips could scarcely
move, and my worcls had no sound..
ft was then I was enablecl to discov'
er that insteacl of uy heart being a
fit dwelling for the Spirit of Godr it
'wâs a siuk of sin antl corruption.
.A.ll that day I went with a heavy
heart and downcast look. Again,
that nigtrÙ, I tried to pray; but the
heavens were as brass, ancl noy words
'wo¡¡ld not ascend highet than my
head. Äfter trying in difieront at-
titudes of body, hopiug thereby to
âppease the wrath of Gotl, which
seemed reatìy to burst upon my guilty
head, I resolvectr to go to work; that
is, to leave off what X considerecl my
besetting sins. -A.f,ter worrying for
some time, I fell asleep; but ou the
next morning I broke my resolution;
for the very sin that I had resolved
to quit, I connmittecl, and that mo-
ment the same voice which spoke to
my miucl the day before, and. sent
that arrow to my heart, cried out,
What did you promise last night ?

My anguish of heart tr cannot de-
scribe. But my works were done,
and they vere all evil, instead of
good, ancl my own heart cond.emned
¡ne. I was miserable. I went to
meeting, which was the first time I
ever hearcl a Baptist preach, and. it
seemed to me that the ministerts clis-
course rvas all clirectecl to me, which
onìy augnoeilted my clistress. -{fuer'
the preaching, an invitatiou vas giv-
en to those who desired the prayers
of the ehurch, to come forwarcl. I
thought I woulcl go, fbr I had tried
to pray, antl my prayers håd done me
no good ; and f thought if they coulcl
do ¡¡re any gootl, or help rre to ap-
pease the wrath of an â,ngry, God, f
would invoke their aid ; so I gave the
minister my hand, and returned. io
my seat. Thus, day after day, and
night af'ter nighú, did l sorrow, with-
out any to comfort me, for ten days
antl- nights ; and thus, dear brethren,
I realizetl the truth of God's worci,
which says, '6 Yain is the help of
man.'7 F'or who can bring a clean
thing out of an unclean thing ? Sure-
ly none. They could. not do me any
good, neither could I clo anything for
myself. But as that light shone
brightel in my heârt, rvhich caused
me ¿o see, not only my sinfulness, but
also rny helplessness, in the auguish
of my soul I was corn¡'relled to cr¡r,
ú. Irord, save, or I perish." O won-
clerful ! that voice which flr'st came
spake again, but O how ahanþedl
Insteacl of souncliug inUrunder tones
from Sinaits mourìt, it came as a s[ill,
small voice, saying, ú( Peace ! be still.,t
Ify load of sin wâs gone; I felt an
inwarcl peace and searet joy which
language eannot express nor pen por-
tray. I thought I never would sot-
row any morè. But O how soon the
tempter came, anrl O how many rLark
days I have passed through, antl how
many hard thiugs I have had to write
against myselt for my comrnission of
sins against my blessecl Savior, who
deliverecL me from prison, and took
me np out of that horribìe pit; for
when f would rio good, evil is present

with noe. I leavo unclone that which
I should. do, and. do Urat which I
shoulctr uot. O how bitter has been
my chastisement for r-¡egiect of duúy;
l¡ut I cannot now write on that sub-
ject, as I desiro to tell you some of
my wanclerings in Baby'lon. I pray
tho Lord to direct my pen, that I may
not hurt the oil and the wine; for I
believe the l-.¡orcl has a people among
the Arminian denominations, which
I am now conscientiously compelled
to cali Antishrist. But the l-,ord. says
to thern, (¿ Come out from her, my
people, and be ye separate, saith the
ïrord, and I will receive you."

Soon after tr was born of the Spirit
of Gotl, my mind" besame concerned
about the doctrine of Election ancl
Freclestinatior; liut my weak mincl
could uot comprehend it, autL l con'
e,luded. that the cloctríne was one of
the mysteries of God which man can-
uot und.erstautl. I believed in a free
salvation for all of A.damts desceud-
ants, if they would yield to the influ-
euce of the Holy Spirit. I believecl
that a person was irresistibiy con-
victed, l¡ut not irresistibly converted;
that salvation was offered to every
one, and. they couitl accept or: reject
at their own pleasure. You see that
f was in my free-agency cloctrine,
perverûing the word. of Gotl, ancl
making salvation to be of him that
willeti,, and of him thatrunneth, anti
not of'God that showeüh mercy.

In the fall of 1865 it was impressecl
oD my mind that it was rny duty to
preach the gospel; but f'eeling my
unworthiness and weakness; f woultl
not mahe knôwn my feelings to the
church. For two years I ran from the
presence of the l-.lord, until I was
overtaken by a dreadful chastise-
ment. Then my opposition to úhe
will of my Master was overcome, and.
I tolcl my feeliugs to the chulch.
They licensed me to preach, so I be-
gan to read. the bible for instruction
and doctrine, and. found that I, if a
¡¡rinister of tho gospel, wa,s com-
mancletl to declare the whole couusel
of God. fmmediately the doctrine
of Election and Predestination stared
me in the face; but it was impossible
for me to reconcile that doctrine with
free-agency, which l had beentaught
*'as a bible cloctriue; and believing
that a theological eclucation would
assist a man in solving this mystery,
tr clesired to hear a, sermou f'rom au
eclucatetl man upoü this ¡ldctrine.
Mr. H- was one of that sorú, and
being informed that he had preached.
this doctrine in this county, I con-
cluded. tr woukì. request him to preach
the d.octrine for my benelit, at a cer-
tain time and place. It was at a
neeting of the Ilome }fission Board,
the night before the meeting, when I
expected this doctrine woukL be ex-
plained, and- reconciled with free-
agerìcy, as this leared rabbi preached
botl¡ doctriues. Our ruissionary, Mr.
Ä-, canne to my Lrouse in company
with a neighbor of mine, who had
told }fr. .4.- that I was about to be.
come a Predestinarian. Á.s soon as
we began conversation, lVIr. A.- com-
meuced to prove the doctrine of free-
ageucy. Being very tired, after worh-
ing all day, I hacl k¡ut little to say;

but on the next morning we rode to-
gether to the meeting of the Mission-
ary Boarcl, and the conversaúion be-
gan again about tho doctrine of Elec-
tion, Äfter I had quotpd. several
passages of scripture to him, he
said, ¿¿ Yes, we find the doctrino of
Election antl Predestination taught
in the bible, but it would not do to
preach it.tt I thought this was very
strange, but coming from an old min-
ister, I thought, trt may be that he is
right. We went ou to the meebing
house, and I noticed. that Mr. A-
and lIr. H- helcl a long conYersa-
tion, and when Mr. -$- rose to
preach he said that he had received
a note fr'om a brother; requesting him
to preach that day on the doctrine of
Election, but that he did not consid-
er it a suitable time nor proper place
to preach that doctrine. Brethren, I
felt ashamecl, and. thought I had done
wrong in ma,king the request.

In tho spring of 1873 the church
palled a presbytery, for the purpose
of having me ordained. to the minis-
try. lVIr. l- preached. the ord.ina-
tion sermon, and conducted the ex-
aminatio¡r. He asked rao if I believ-
ed the doctrine of Predestination. I
tolcl him l did, buû ûhat I clid not un-
derstand. it sirfficiently to preach it.
Ile replied to ure, that if I knerv all
that ire hnew, besides what tr knew
mysel! Iwould thenknow justeuough
to know that neither of us knew any-
thing. This was a strange answer to
me, as he was a learned ruau and. au
old ¡niuister; besides, the doctrine of
Fretlestination was a doctrine that I
was required to believe before Icould
be ordainecl; thereforo you see that
the Missio¡laries profess to beliovo
the cloctrine of ElectÍon and Predes'
tination, yet believe, as f ditl then,
in free-agency.

I oould write a groat rleal about
whatlhaveseen and heard âmong
the Missionaries, not only in doctrine,
but also in practice, which tbings are
heart-sickening to me now, since the
I-¡ord has opened the eyos of my un-
clelstanding. tsut I fear I âm oc-
cupying too rauch space in your va|-
uable paper, the Srcxs, ancl ma¡r
crowcl out maúter more ioteresting to
your reacters. Ilowever, pleaSe per-
mit me to give my present views on
some things me¡rtioned above,

Mr. A- said that it woukl not do
to preach the cLoctrine of Dlection,
and Mr. H- said that this was. not
a suitable ti¡ne or place (at a meeting
of the Missionary Board) to preach
that doctrine. It is true tbat it will
not tlo to preach Election to the
world, or àt a, protracted meeting,
for it is a doctrine that is not ad.-
dressed to the natural man. The
preaching of it woulcl be an injury to
their protracted meeting; for Paul
says, ¿( The uatural ma¡r receiveth uot
the things of the Spirit of God; for
they are foolisl¡ness unto hiur; neith-
er can he kuow them, be;ause they
are spirituallydiscerned.rr Thereforo

it is not a popular dootrine, and you
know that the Missionaries are a very
popular sect. Neither will it do for
the Ohairman of a Missionary BoartL
to preach electiou, and. then go clown
out of the stand and concluct the
business of such a meeting, (that is
if he understands the doctrine) for
his practice would contradict his
teaching, or preaching; for I o¿n
fiud no authority in my bible for such
Boards.

Concerniug tìre reply of Mr. T-l-,
Paul says, that it hath pleased Gocl
that man by wisdom shoultl. not know
God; which tr untlerstand to beworlcl-
ly visdom; neither can the çistlom
of man understand the doetriue of
Preclestination. None but the Om-
nipotent God can reveal his precious
truth to us. Our blessed Savior and
Master thanked l¡is Father that he
had hirl these things from the wise
aqcl prud.ent, ancl revealed them un-
to babes. I thank God that he has
revealed. this precious doctrine unto
me, and by the grace of God. I am
determined .to preach it, as long as it
is his will for me to stay in this world
of sin and sorrow; if not in tLe pul-
pit, around the flreside; for we a,re
commanded liy the word of eternal
truth to ealnestly contend for the
faith once deliverecl to the saints;
andlfinrL that all the propìrets taught
this doctrine, ancl also Ohrist and his
aposties; and X, if called of God. to
preach the gospel of salvation, ann
coumand.ed to preaeh it, everr if iú
makes me unpopular. My Master
was unpopular. Or if it oauses ûre
fo be persecuted, my Master was per-
secuted before,me; and all X desile
is to obey his commands; for I know
that he is able to protect and support
me uuder aII circumstances, and will
at last bring me safe to the promised.
haven, úhough Ít be through great
tribulation.

I-.¡ast summer, when the chuf'cii Of
which I was a member \qas âssem-
blecl, at my request, to hear a state-
ment of rny doctrine, tr was asked by
a 1\{r. Darby what I meant by being
deliverecl from the bondage of the
strange woman, mentioned in m¡'
commuuigabio¡r which was published
in the SrcNs of July 15th. If Mr. D.
will read the seveuth chapter of the
Proverbs, I¡e will flnd his deuomiua-
tiou, and aII the broocl of Armiuian-
ism, who preaoh afree-will, salvation,
antl use Sabbath Schools, protracted.
meetings. alrd. straw altars f'or the
purpose of mahiug cónyerts to, their
religion, there plainly represenied. as
the strang'e woülan.

Brother Beebè, I iriìl close this
scribble. fnclosed you will find my
subscription for the Srexs. I would
uot be rcithout your p¿ùper for flve
times its cost, for it is all the preach-
ing that f hear. It alwa;s comes asa welcome messenger, ladeu with
gooci news. My clear old brother, f
ana a stranger to you in the flesh, but
you do noú appear asastranger wheu
I read your editorials in the Srçws.

srG&'s ÛF TF.äW T'gwgHs

to filI their mournerst seats with seek- They are so t'ull of encouragement to
ers, uatural motives must be present-
ecl, such as the tor¡oents of heII, antl
the happincss of the righteous; first,
to scare the sinner', and then to cre-
ate a desire fbr liappiness. Besides,

the poor laml¡s of Jesus, that I love
to reatL them. May God bless you,
and spare you long to wield J¡our pen
in defènse of the truth, is the sincere
prayer of J'our unworthy brother in
Christ, H. S. BRYAN.
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Nraçrnl Far-rs, N. y., I)ec. ZB, L1TZ people from f,eeding on husks ; ibey lines, about twenty yeârs ago. But ber, been biessed with hearinÐ¡¿n Bnorsne Bnnnn :-Anoth tlesire to be fed. on the living bread when I look baek to that time, f ask,

g the
er year has nearly gone, with all its that cometh down from heaven, and Where are the clear brethren and sis-

gospel preached by broflrer w.J
changes and trials, and. f ¿m still a to drink of that water which Jesus ters.who then composed the Kansas

Purington, but O how liiile did f âp-
living monument of God,s spârlng told the womau of Samaria should be Association ? By

preciate it, for when we moved. down
mercy. O that f may be living to in tirem who d.rank it a well of water

removals, exciu, here we found what a blessing it was.
praise him for all the mercies I am springing up into everlasting life.

sions and death, all are now' gone but Ilere there are none of our faitlr, and
daily receiving from his kinri hands. Ifay the Lord aause us to feel more

myself and. my dear companion. O f feel úo sympathize with those thaú
Ilis good.ness and. mercy have f'ol-

how wonderf'ul to think- I have read of in tho SreNs,
gospel

who say
lowed me all my days. IIow

of that springing up of living water, rr Throogh many clangers, toils and gnares, they do not hear a sermon
comforts f have enjoyed

xûany to cheer ancl refresh us as ve journey lYo have alreacly come; once in a yeâr. There are plenty of, that mâny through this wilderness; aucl as long 'Tis grace has brought us safe thrs far,
á,ncl graco will leacl us home.tt

churches (so called)of my fellow-creatures have been de- as we remain in this world, may the around us, but
prived of. ¿.ì[ot more th¿n others I Lortl keep us from being of it. If let me say to the dear children of they have no charms for me; and
deserve, but God has given me nìore.,, we were left to ourselves, wl¡ere would God, thatin looking back at thedoal- thanks be to.God úhat they do noú.
O that the I-¡ord would. give a thank- we not go ? May he ìieep us near to ings of the lord" I am constrainecl

I feel like telling yor:. of some of the
ful heart to me, a Boor, unworflry himsetf, and may we be ever looking to exclaim, Truìy, the Lord God Om-

doings of the l[ew Light Baptists.
creature, who tleserves nothing but to and waiting upon the lrord. for nipetent reigneth ! Could f, or any They have what they call mite soci-
death. But still f do hope the lorcl every blessing we need. I do wish I otìrer man, have l:regan as I did, Oct.

eties, once a month. In October they
has taken rne up out of a horrible coulcl be nearer to the Lord, but I arn 14th, 1855, in a desert lancl, like that rnet at my Lrrother-in-la wts, and in-
pit, and out of the rniry clay, aud so prone to wander from the Goct where the Lord found Jacob, (Deut. vitetl us; and as they think we are
given me a good hope through his whom I hope I lore. I often thin 1- xxxii. 10) and planted. the churches

heathen, because we will not go to
rich, free and sovereign grâce. O Oan there be another one like me, which compose this associa tion, antl their meetings, we thought we woultl
the graceof God; howrich and.free!

ño
tluring tlee most of the time go and see the performance. -Á.t

easily captivatecl g 1ltry miud is tike attended about half-past eight o,clock-[f it were not free, poor siuners, who the fool2s eyes, wanrlering fãr oft from four churches, antL never rnissed at- they commencecl by
P.m.r

are so poor that they cannot do any the things I love. f am a poor, help tending a session of the association singing, then
goorl thing, üor eyen think one good less creature, altogether dependent haviug a wife and. twelve children to they,called on one to lead in prayer,
thought, could not receire it. But on the Lord. May I always feel my support, and, through all ttris, I ask then they put their names dowD ln a
how sweet to know that it was just depenclence, and constantly pray the them that know me, Ilave not mv book, paid in ten cents a monúh, and
such poor, helpless sinners that Jesus tr-¡orcl to keep me for Jesus, sake. hauds ministerecl to my necessities, that ended the business part of the
câme to save. O what love, that I take this opportunity to rene\y and to them that were with me ?- evening. I did not hear one of ihem
Jesus came down-from heaven into my subscription for the SreNs o¡, rEE Àcts xx. 34; 1 Cor. ív. 12. I have uame the name of Ohrist during all
our sinful w'orl-l, to sufi'er, bleed" ancÌ Trilrns. tr do not kuow how tr can do had but little urinisterial help. fn the evening, but nothing but silly
die, that poor dinners noight live ! without them. I 'hail them with plea- the association, a¡ioung brother , who talk, aud. plays, such as, rlpussy
Was ever love like this ? I clo hope sure when they come, for they bring is now Eld. 1ry. If. Townsencl, was wants a cornerrtT and the like. l[olv
tr know a litile of his love, but f wanf me good news; how much blessecl ordained in this association, whom I I think the chance for the heathen is
to feel and enjoy more of it iu ncy truth they contain, which is sweet traptized, helped nae a few years, but better than theirs. If Christ has
heart; tr want to kneel clown at his foocl to the hungry. f love to read has since moved to Oregon, Also commanded such things, I have uever
biessecl feet, and iearn of hina, IIe the ediiorials, and the cornmunica- ÐIctr. E. tr'iddler was a tlear co¡ûpa,u- seeu the cìrapter and verse that
is indeed the chiefest annong ten thou- tious from the dear brethren and sis- io¡r in tribulatibn for a few years, ancL

poiuted to them. The Sre¡vs still
sand, and altogether lovely. My only ters, many of whom f have neyer until God removed. him tiy death. comes to me reguiarly, and O how I
hope is in Jesus, f'or I have nowhere seeni nor. expecú to see i¡r this world;

but f hope we shall all meet in that
Some others labored a while with me,

appreciate them; and. I woul,l say to
eise to look. f know'f deserve no who uo¡v stand identiffect with those the correspondeuts, TVrite on; it may
favor at his hánd, buú must cást ¡ny- world where sorroTl-, sin antl death who will not receive the doctrine of seem uothing to you, but it is meat
solf. at his dear feet, and ask him to are felt aucl feared tro more. What a the Kansas Associatiou , as published for poor, hungry souls like ne. I
alothe me in úhe perfect robe of his happy people, when all the recleemed in the Srexs last year tÊ** would say to sister Frankland thaú f
own righteousness. Nothing short from every Xancl shall join in flrat But, dear brethren, this association was pleased with her letter, and old
of tbat will do for me, and I know Êongr (ú TVorthy is the l_.¡amb that was has been preserved in the midst of brother Dudley, and all of them
ôhat ¡vill cover all my inoperfections; slain from the fouudation of the wars, and persecutions,

wãs caused by
and the fam- they are all good. f ûhought last

,and tr know if f am thus clothecl, world !t, Dear Lrrethron. we shall then ine which drought and Sunday that brother Purington
then, câst our crowils at the dear Rerleem by the grasshoppers, unto this day

preached the best sermon úh at f ever
rrtMiclst flaming worlcls, if thus arra¡-od, erts feet, and crown him I_.¿orcl of all. and to-clay the Kansas Association heard; he preached fton 2 Cor. vi.
Wilh joy shaìI I Jifú up my head..2t Brother Beebe, may the lord be is iu the most prosperous condition 14-18. f never heard him speak

.o may his blessed Spirit iead ne in with and bless you and your.son, antl that I have known her to be in at better; he shun¡red none, but de-
all truth, and guide my every súep, grant you much of his presence, to any previous time. She has lately claretl the truth as it is in Jesus. I
and take of the things of Jes us, and cheer you amidst all the discourage- passed through one of the most try- felt tìrat the most of it was appropri-
show them unto me. I thiuk I feel ments you Ðay have to naeet with lüg scenes, but remains unshaken. ate to me, especially the first verse,
his blessed Spirít at times leading me while you are laboriug iu your Mas She has noú three orclainecl minis-

(6 Be ye not unequally yoked togeth-
to look to Jesus; but at other ti.mes tcrts cause; ancl when you have done ters, and otbers are exercisiug gifts. er with unbelievers ; for what fellow
I feel so d.ark in my mind that I won and suffered all the Lord has ap-

'W'e do not boast of numbers, but we ship hath righteousness wiflr unright
der if I know anything at all. I pointed f'or you here below, may you do feel to say of our God, 6( IIe mak- eousness ? aud what coûìmun ion hath
hate and loathe myself, and woulcj. havea happy entrance into thecourts eth the barren woman fKansas Asso- light with dark¡ress.?,t îhat is my
get away from self ; but, clear broth- above. ciationl to keep house, and to be the great trouble; I am so ruuch taken
er, one thing I can say, I love the
children of God, aucl clesire to rneet
with theru as often as f can; but I
"only have that frivilege once a year.
. " I love to meet among thern now,

Before iris gracious feeô to bow,
'Ihough .lilest of tìre¡:r aIì."

tr hnow'the I-.iorcl can keep his chil-
.dren saf'ely, wherever tl_rey are; and
he knows whcre they are, aud what
is best f'or them. God l¡as flxed flre
l¡ounds of our habitation. ft seerns
mysterious to me that he should place
thern one L¡ere and. another there,
isolated far from their kindrecl in
Chdst, and the.v are kept 1'rom r¡ix-
ing wiûh the clelusiolrs of tl_re clay by
an Á.lmighty power'. Goci has tokl
us in his blessecl book that his ways
are not ortr waJ¡s, nor his thoughts
our thoughts. The X.,ord kee¡rs his

I send you inclosed a Mone¡r Order joyful mother of children. praise ye up with those sort of things. tr find I
am continually doing the things that
,f would not, ând leaving undone the
things that f ought to cto.

Buú f must bring flris scribble to
a close, trefore I weary you too much.If you see ût to give this a place in
your pâper, you mayi if not, all will
be right witir me. Now, in cobclu-
sion, f feel tíke qdoting' from Jude :
¿( Now unto him that is able to keep
you from falling, and to presont you
faultless before úhe presence of his
glory with exceeding joy, to úhe onty
wise God our Savior, be glory anâ
majesty, dourinion ancl power, both
now and forever, Amen.rt

Yours in hope of immortal life.
FRANKIJIN'S. TERRY.

for my subscription for the year 1878, the Lord.tt-Psa. cxiii. g.

and also for that of mv olil friend, Yours in gospel bonds,
Mr. Oasse, of Engtand. WM. T.. JONES.f ren:ain, as I hope, your sister in
Jesus, Cunr-tnunelr, Doa. 9, 1g?Z

HESTER RUTINEY Dn¿n Bnorspa rN TtrE X_,¡on¡:_I
feel like sayingsonaeihing to thed.ear

EÄsTori, Leavenworth Co., Kan., Dec,5,L877 saints, if Ure nord will heip me,rforEl¡on G. B¡nnn & SoN-Dn¡.n without l-rim we can do nothing. SixBa¡runnN:-I herein send you two yeârs ago this December, brother
dollars for the SreNs, aud I will also Purington led me and a d.ear sister
send you a few lines in regard to the clown into a watery grave, antl since
T,ortlTs dealings with tlie Kansas As- that time it pleased the I_.¡orcl to take
socratior. and the receut ordination her home to clwetl wiilr him ancl withof two dear brethreu, wiilrin our the angelic choir, to praise him for-
bounds, to the gos¡rel ministry ever and ever. When I think of herIf tr recollect aright, the Firstlìeg- I have to ask, Why was she taken,
ular Olcl School Baptist Association, and f a rebel to God, left ? Buú so it
cailed Kansas,.wâs coustituted. at mv is, and I f'eei to str,y, Thy will be clone.
house. where I now sit to rvrite these I have, until a Jear ago last Septem
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d&EÐrTtR r,er_,. the saints, than thorns or ihisUes can departu.re fro¡a what we have learned bitter feeiings, alienation andproduce ûgs aud grapes" This mark of him who is meek ancl lowly. d.ice against the servants and

preju-
MrDÐLÐTowN, N. y., JANUÄRx 15, 1g7g. is plain ar¡d incteiible, and as promi îhose who imbibo error, depart from

sons of'
nently stamped. on them as was the the faith, give ireecl to seducing spirits

Gocl. Ä spirit flrat can make a
,dPosTstro aDtu0N['i'I0N, mark whic,h was put on Cain. They and to doctrines of

brother an off'ender for a word . seue
('Now I beseech you, brethren, marl< them invariably produce disorder, divisions oft'entl against the

devils, do thereby him by the throat, deuounce. him as
which cause clivisions ancl offonses contrary ancl ofi'enses

laws of Christ, the a heretic, call him hard names, and
to the cloclrine which yo have learnecl, ancl

wherever they by their cause of truth, and. flre peace of the labor for years Éo vilify ancl matrignavoitl them; for they that are such servenot
good. words, fair speeches, piausible church of Gocl; and such offenses the character of all who differ frourour Lorcl Jesus Christ, but their own beily, pretenses and deceitful worliings, can are caused by those who are to be their peculiar views,and. by good worris ancl fair speeches deceivo gaiu the confi.clence of the grrileless markecl and avoided. cannot promote

tho l¡earts of thd simple. tt-Rom. xvi. 17, 1Ê and simple of the chiltlreu of Gocl. ì{ot only are those who are led into
peace and harm,o,ny. When one can

Wheu we consider the beseeching Paul has marked fl¡em in or¡r texú error by artful and wickecl raen
spencl a lifetime. in misrepresenting

appeal of the apostle in connection so plainly, that those'ivho heecl his selves captivated by the
, them- distorbing ancl cens uring what anoth-

with the express declaration of the atlmonition can scarcei)' f,ail to
slight of er is said to ho.kl, instead. of preach-

Holy Ghost, in l Tirn. iv. 1, warning
recog- men and cunning craftiness of those ing the truth in love, is it notnize the mark or description he has who lie in wait to deceive, but they perceptible that such a

clearly
the saints of the dreadful apostas;,'in gl\¡en. are unwittingly drawn into the rauks

course is cal-
the latter times, iu which some shall ? ltey aøuse dí,t:isi,on s, Now this is of those who oppose the truth,

culated to cause divisions and. oft'enses
depart f'rom tlie faith, giving iieed to not alì, for the truth itself wili cause

SO contrary to the doctrine of peace and
seducing spirits, and doctrines of clivisions, and clivisions betweeu truth

that, by reason of them, the way of good will which we have learned in
tLevils, does it not become us to make

trutìr is evil spoken of ; and. those th-e school of Christ ?and error, between Christ ancl anti wl¡o are contending for the truth are Perhaps oD. close examinationdiligent inquisition to see whether christ, which must come but the persecuted, faisely accused, and those we
these very iimes ind.icated by the divisions rchich shall be causetl. b5 who honestly desire to know aud

all may be found faulty when weighed
Spirit are not alreacly upon us ? TIie thôse whom ilre apostle has marked. walk in tire

]n ân eYen balance. It is more than
imploring tone of tÌ.re apostle, ancl to be avoiclecl by ail orderiy clisciples

truth are trrrejudiced possible that we have none of us been
ther¿express,, manuer in rryhich the of Christ, are divisions wbich are

againsú it, and also a,gainst those who as careful of the reputation of breth-
Spiriú ir propirecy speaks, lecalls to contrary to the rloatrine which the

úeach it. Ilow fearful the exposure ren as we are admonished to be.
our mind the warning admonition, saints hare lealnecl under'the teach

of the unguardecL or sinnple who are Ilave we each and. all of us esteemed
¿( See that ¡ie refuse not him that ing of Christ aucl his apostles. The

dlawn into antagonism with those oUrers better than ourselves ? trlave
spealieth; for if they escaped not who primitive chureh, nhen organaed. at

who are suft'ering reproach and per_ we all been perfectly sure tìrat our
refused him that spake on earth, Jerusaiem ou the day of pentecost,

secution for contending earqestly for eye has been free from a beam , \yhen
much more shall not we escape if we

the faith which was onae delivered to yolunteering to remove the motefrom
turn away from hirr that speaketh

continued steadf,ast in the aposiles, the saints. (rFor if after they llave a brother,s eye ?
from heaven, whose voice once shook

cloctrine and fellowship, for only in escaped the pollutions of the world Is it not possible that much of ilrecontinuing in their tloctrine could through the knowledge of the l.iord divisions which are nowthe earth; but norv he hath promisecL, they continue in their fellowship ancì. Savior .fesus Christ, they of ourchurches and
rendingsome

saying, Yet once more I shake not and ihe apostle J'ohn commands, (.If are associatio ns, has
the earth only, but also heaven, (the tl¡ere come any unto

again enúaugled. therein ancl over- its origin in a misapprehen sion and
church.) Äncl this

you, antl bring come, the latter end is worse than misstatemeut of each oflrerrs views ?worc'l, Yet once not this d.octrine, leceiye him aotinto the begi
ter for

nning. For it hacl been bet- Breûhren who agree substanrnore, signifleth the removing of ¡;our house, neither bid hino God tlrem not to have known the doctrine, do not al
tiatly in'

things that are shakeu, as of things speed; for he that biddeúh hi¡n God wayof righieousnoss, than after they views in the
wåys express their

that are marle, thaú _those things speed, is parfaker of his evil d.eeds.rt had known it to turn
same words. Somo of

which cannot be shaken ntay remain,,, -2 John L0, 11. This apostolic ¡Ioc_
away from the our best brethren have but a limited.

-IIeb. xä.25-27 frine is the doctrine of God our
holy commandment deliverecl unto or imperfect unclerstanding of the ex-act lexicographic meaning of some

words which are used. in theological
discussions; should their vordõ be
criticised severely, or should. we not

It is of vital importance that we Savior; itis spiritual, and. can
them,)l-2 Peter ii. 20, 2L. ¿¿ Vlroe

should know who tho saints shall
only unto the world because.of oft'enses !be learned by those who are born of for it,rnust needs be that offensesmark and avoicl, lest they by mistalie Goc-l, and taught by úhe Spirit. The come i but woe to that man by whomshould. mark ancl avoid. those who are natural man caunot discern it, for it the offense cometh.tt-Matú. xviii. ?.of their own kindred anct household, is spirituatlydiscernecl. It is written

ascertain their exact meaning, before
antL who, being weak or lame, should of the bride, whose Maker is her

tr[ow important it is that in approv- we denounce them as heretics and
be turned. out of the way, buü r¿tirer let Husband, the lord of Ilosts is his

ing or.rejecting the doctrine helcl by enemies to the truth ?

it be healed. The apostle has not fail- name, (.Åncl all thy childr.en shall be
Òur brethren we should be sure that TVe are stronglyinclined to believe

etl to de.scribe them in unmistakable taught of the l_,¡orc1.,7-fsaiah liv. 18.
we comprehend what they hold, aud that much'of the dissension tllat has

te,rms, both by character and by their And Jesus says, .( Every man there_
not be biasecl by fayoriteism or pre- clisturbed the peace ancl fellowship of

works, or fruits.-See 2 Tina. iii. 1-g. fore thathath hearcl and hath learned.
judice, and that we try what they the brethren has been produced bya

fu character, they are selÉ.sh, car- of the Father, cometjr unto me.2,-
teaôh by the unerring standard, the few mischievous, indiscreet persons,

nal, clishonest, deceptive, seductive, John vi. 45. The worcl ¿lo ctr,ínemeans
scripturesof truth. Ner-er accept for who seem to think they can elevate

specious, antl in all respects calculat- teaahing, or that wi-rich is ta
úhe truth what we tlo not f.ncl fairly themselves by raising a prejudice

ecl.to deceive the simple or unsuspect-
ught; snstainecl by tiie word of Gocl , nor against others, being envious of those

ing, ancl so causing tirem
ancl all that we have learned or cân rejeot as heresy what the scriptures who are held. in higher esteem flrnnwittingly knorc of spirituai things, is what we clo not condemn. T[e may themselves. These are described.

an
to offend, an¡l thu.s occasio¡r offenses have heard and learned of the tr'aflrer

not at all by
as well as divisions, where the püre, by thc teaohing of his Iloty Spirit in

times be prepared to jLrdge ¿nd de- the apostle âs being rr heady, high
peaceable, gentle, meeh and. humble our llersonal experience, and

cide understantlingly ; in that case, nrindedr narsn ÄCCUSERS OT' î]TE
spirit of the gospel would lead them

tlirough let us wait and ask counsel of Gotl, BRrrERtN, and of the sort which
to follow after the thiugs which make

the gifts of the Spirit bestowecl on but never indorse as truth wìrat we creep into houses and leadthe apostles, ancì. those who by the do not understand, nor denounce as the silly;tt and like Jannes
captive

for peace, and things whereby one same uneruing Spirit are qualified to heresy any sentiment, merely because bres, who withstood
and Jam

may edify another. By mørking teach thequickened saints to observe we do not undersúand. it. îhe most
Moses, ¿¿ me¡r of

úhenn, we understand the apostle to ali things whatsoever God our Savior enlightened of the saints have still
corrupt minds, reprobate concerning

mean tl¡at we closely observe and aommanded the apostles to teach
the faith.tt Yet we are told they have

scrutinize them, so tiiat we mayreacl- thern in his nanoe. Ali other
much to learn; we oniy know in part, a f'orm of godliness, and. are there-

ily distinguish them from the orderly
relÍgious and therefore it becomes us to be f'ore the mcre likely to deceive.teachings are ì¡ut the doctrines of r( swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to We do not, we cannot believe there,servants of Christ. l'or he saJ¡s, men and of devils. The d.octrine wrath.t,-James i. 19. Stiil we areThey that are such, as shouicL be which the disciples of Ohrist, to not to be unstable or vacillati

would be anyradical difference amon ob
markecl and avoided. ser\¡e not our whom this admonition is addressed, 6ú Prove all things, and hotci

ng; but the experienced children of Gocl on
X-.¡ord Jesus Ohrist, consequentìy are are to receive, is clearly

fast that the subjects of the eternal vital unlonand exclu- which is good.,' of Ohrist antl his cìrurch, or. on thenot his servalts; but serve their own sively the cloctrine of God our Savior It rvould , seem that the merest subject of the newwhich they have learned in the school child in the kiugclom may cliscern born again, on the
birth, or rvhat is

of Christ, under the tuition of Christ christian warfare,
and his apostles. l{ow, if any cause

something qf the spirit and tentleucy between the flesh ancl the spirit, onof those who minister to them, at tbo resurrection of the dead, or ontlivisions contrar-v to the doctrine of least, whether their ministry has a the eternal Godhead and bogottenChrist ancl his apostles, as contained tçndency to edify, iustruct, comf'ort, Sonship of our Lord Jesus Chrisú, oriu tlie hol-v scriptures, tìrey are to ìre unite and prornote the peace ancl fel- on the doctrine of r¡:eansnarked ancl avoiclecl. lowship of those who love tjre T:ord
a¡d anti

l{ot only clivisions, l¡ut aiso of_ or, on the other hancì., to produce
moans, if cÌrristians could perfectly

dis- understancl tire real se¡rtirnents offeuses, âre caused b¡ auy and et-ery cord, clivisions, hard acri¡¡onious and eaoh other. We tlo not ¡¡rean to sa¡
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ORD¡NATIONS

Ln-lvsN$'oRln C ouxtv, I(ansas.

At the call of the Regular Olcl
;Schooi Baptist Church called little
Ilope, a couucil convenecl ou Satur-
'day before the fourth Sunday in Feli-
ïuary,1876, for the purpose ofexam-
',ining, ancl if found expeclient, setting
-,apârt by solemn ordination, to the
work of the gosPel ministrY, our
'Trroiher, JonN A. Pnrons.

The following brethren were pres-
.ent, aud cornposed the council , viz:
From Big Walnut Creek Churcht
Ðld. Wm. F. Jones, J. Schencli' (li'
centiate) ancl T. i. Eloush, Churclr
'Clerk. Frour Little Ilope Ohurcht
Deacons C. C. Mentleuhall aud lr¿
E[uffnnan.

The council organized by choosing
EItt. T[m. I'. Jones Moderator, antl
,brother J. Schenck Clelk.

The candidate was Presented, antl
.after a careful examination, rvhich
was satisfactory to the councilr they
proceecled rvith the ordination, by
prayer and laying on tìre hands of
Elil. Wm. F. Jones, Deacons C. C'
Mendenhall autl lra Iluff¡¡an.

Prayer anil. charge to the caldi-
.ctate by the lfoderatot''

Ðisnissed by brother Schenck.
WM. F. JONES, Mod.

J. Scs¡Ncx, Olerli.
AL.,SO'

-Aû tbe call of the- Regular Olcl
.Schocl Baptist Church caliecl Big
Wahut Creek, in Jeft'erson CountY,
Kansas, a council convened on Sat-
'urday before the third SundaY in
May, 1-87?, to examiue, and if satis-
fetl, ordain to the work of the gospel
ministry our brolher, JonN ScnnNcr.

îhe councii Trâs composed of the
,fbliowing Elclers ancl brethren, víz:
tr'rom Pleasant Grove Churah, R.
Higby. From West Ifnion Churcllt
.-4.. Sparks, From BigWalnut Creeh
Church, Etder TV. F. Jones, J. Mill-
"er, S. D. McMurtrY and G. G. Wood.
From l-,ittle E[ope Church, Elder J.
4,. Peters, C. C. Mentlenhall aud Ira
Iluff'man.

Organized by appoint'ing IJld; '\M.

F, Jones Moclerator, and brothel G.
G. Wood Cìerii'

The candidate was dulY exauriuedt
:and the council being fully satisfled;
proceedetl, ou Sunclay morning, with
tho ortì.inatiotr, in the following or-
'der:

Frayer by Eltl. J' Ä. Peters, wi-th
ttre laying on of the hauds of the
oresbrterç. tiz: Elders W. F. Jones
äud. J-. A."Éeters, Deacons S. Ð. Mc-
Murtry. J. Ililler, A. SParlis, G. G.
Wood, C. C. lttentlenhall, I. Iluftman
and R. Eigb-v.

Charge Ìry Ðk-i. \{. F. .}oues.
Disrnissocl by ÐIit. J. A. Peters.

WiVI. F. JONES' Mocl.
G. G. Wool, Olerk'

AN APPÐAT, FOF" ,{.8Ð,

Ðurons Sreus oF TEE TrilrPs-
Ðn¡.n BnnrEnnx rN TEE L,OnO:-
JMe, the churcl¡ at Mount Etneyr be-
ing few in nuuber, and limited in
means, feel it our duty to make known
through our T)eacons the clestitute
and clistressetl condition of our be-
loved. trrother and minister in Christ,
Elder G. W. Elamm, who is blind. as
most of the readerS of the Srcxs
have alreacly leorned ; in addition to
which, he has i¡acì abuudance of
sichness in his.family during tire past
summer ancl fall, so that the present
timo ûntls binn ancl his f'amily iu
needy circuurstances. Being few in
nurnber, ancl very lirnited in means,
we are ic,t able to relieve the rçants
of our belovetl ìrrother and iris fam-
ily ; we therefore mako this appeal
to our brethreu, the Olcl School Eap-
tists, alcl all the friends of the trutht
that as inally as feel it a cluty re-
quired at their hancls, to send to his
assistance at once. Ilis post-office
address'is Big' Pond, Baxter Oounty,
Ärkansas. Shouldany desire to seucl
to his relief any article that cannot
be sent by rnail, they can send it by
Express to Batesville, Inclependence
Oo., Ark.

Dear bretbren autl sisters of the
household of faith, pray for us.

l$ow unto him thatis able to keep
us, and. to present us without fault
trefore his throne, to him be glory
fbrever and ever. Amen.

trVe request all the Old School Bap-
tist papers to give this a place in
their columus.

BETtrET, MCCOIi,MICK.
J. II. BAR,îON.

Deacons of the Old. School Baptist
Church at llount Etney, Ark.
Bre Poxo, Baxter Co., Ärk., Dec. 17 , L877.

ruTARR!AGËS.
On Thursday evening, Ðec,20,1877, ât the

resiclence of the b¡ide's father, by Eld' GiI-
bert Beebe, Mr. Joeeph Emmet Collartl antl
Miss Elmfua Beakos, tlaughter of brother'\{'m.
O. Beakes, aìl of 'Wallkill, Orarge Co., N' Y.

Àt-tho residonce of the briclets fathet, (\{'m'
A.yers) hy Eld.. Ä. St. John, Mr. Oscar Brown,
of Hector, ancl Miss .Älmetla'Ayers, all of
Schuylor Co., IT, Y.

Jan. 1, !.878, at the reeitleuce ofthe bricle's
parents, Kingwoocl, Ilunterclon Co', N. J., by
Eltl. E. Rittenhouso, Mr. .Iohn B; Case to Miss
Itìa, claughter of Wm. B. ancl Haunah Sut-
ton.

.Jan. 3, by the samo, neat Ðelmat, Sussex
Co., Del., 1\[r. 14'm. W. I[astings to Miss ]la-
ry A. Lecates, boih of the vicinity of Del-
ûìâ,r.

O B ITU.A RY NOT'! C E.S.

Sister Kozia E[. More, vife of W. E. IVIore,
and claugìrter of .Jonathan antl SaIIy.Jones,
s'as botn in BuUer County, Ohio' Ä'pril 25th'
1828, and brought by her pareuts to Mont-
gomery Counúy, Indiala, iu 1832. Sho livect
'with trer fathor ancl m.other, a kiucl and obe:
client tiaughtor, until she was ma¡rietl !o \ü'"
E. Moro, Deo,25, 18ó2, by J. J. Gobin. Thoy
commencerl keeping houso in Shanontlale, in
1853. They removetl soveral t,imee autl livecl
in clifferont localities. Finally thoy pur-
chasecl a f¿rm ancl a mill in Boono Co., Incl.,
six miles north-east of Thorntowu, on Sugar
Creek, whero they lived. until Oct. 29, t377'
Thóy loacted up their goods antl chattetrs autl
started for Älabama, ancl reached..{thens,
tbeir place of ilesiinatiou, No'r. 1'7th.

Sister Morê câme to Walnut Creek Church
on the secsad Suntlay in March, 1859, ancl
reiatccl l-rer experience, anû was cortliaìly re-
ceiveil, antl baptizecì on the seoonal Sunday
in Apr:il, by Eld. J. J. Gobin. She livecl the
remainder of her life an orderly a¡cl devotetl
chrisiial, á member of the O. S. Baptist
Church called 'Walnut Creek, and. was es-
teemecl by all the brethren, In the fail of
1863 she was severely attacketl with hemor-
rhage of the lungs. She bore her sovero af-
fliction with christian fortitucle'for over fif-
toen years. lVhen on the very verge of tleath
she starled rvith her husbantl antl chiltlren
to Àlabama, thinking that the war¡r olinrate
of the South ¡;'oulcl enable her to live onú ber
remaiuing days with less pain. Sho .was
cheerful anct full of hope to tl¡e eutl of her
threo weoks trip, with foq excoptions. Ilet
stay at her new home was short, but from her
ohristian walk antl goclly conversation she
mado mary f¡ieucls, She departecl this life
'anong straugers, but not without frientls, at
Àthens, Al¿., at 2.40 a. m., Nov. 27 , L877 , agød
49 years, 7 months ancl 2 days. She cliecl in
the triumphs of faith, in that hope which
reaches beyoncl the grave' IIer botly was
brought back by her husband to Moutgomo-
ry Connty, Intliana, ancl buded in the coun-
ty cemetery, near Smartsburgb, on Sunday,
Dec. 2d. The funeral Císcourse Ìcâs tlelive¡-
ed by Eld. M. M. Yan Cleave, from the text,
Rev. xiv.13.

Sister More's whole life has -oeen wotthy of
imitation, her precept antl example being
that of a christian, She has left an affec-
tionato husl¡ancl ancl chiltlren, with a large
cirole of relatives and. friends, and brethren
anclsisters, to mourn their loss; but wehave
er¡ery reason to hope a¡d believe that our
Ioss is her etornal gain, aucl that she is gono
to that houso not made with hautls, etornal
in the heavons.
(r\Yhy shouid \r'e ruourn departing friencls,

Or shake'a,t deathts alarms ?
tlis but the voico that Jesus seutls,

To ca,ll us'to his arms.t2

El¡zabeúh 0olt¡ns clieci at her resiclenco near
'W'estlaurl, on Tuesclay, -A'ug' 28th' 1877, at' 7

o'clocl< a. m., agecl 48 years, 7 mouths antl27
days. Mrs, Collins wasì)orn Jan. lst, 1829t
near Shiloh, in llancock Co., Intl. Sho n'as
the daughter of Davitl antlSarah John. Iler
father antl mothor both clieil bofo¡o she was
oue Jeer olcl. 'l'hey left t¡vo chilclren, Mar-
tba äuil Elizabeth,'who ¡çero taken by their
Erarrdmother, and uncles James aud Robin-
ion John, who kept them until they wore
grown. Wheu MrÈ. Collins was obout nine-

teen yeals of age, she realizecl herself a sin-
ner in the sight of Gocl, ancl without hope in
the worlcl, trying with all her efforts to keep
her frionds from knowing her feelings. Oft-
en in her moclitations ancl secrot alovotions to
GotI she would acknowleclgo Ìrer sinfulness in
bis sight, ¿ncl that she was unworthy of the
blessings that he was tla.ily b'estowing upon
her. Months passecl whilein tìris contlition,
dark aucl gloomy, as the writer has ofteu
heard her say, 'rAlI seemecl to bo tlespair."
.A.t last she heard a voico, saying, r( Co¡ne uu-
to me, a'11 ye that âre weary ancl heavy la-
den, and I will give you rest.t2 'r Ilow shall
I go ? My sins are so great, f feel co¡rtlemnecl
in thy sight, O Lord.t' She could only cry
with a loucl voice, ¡¡Lorcl, savo, or I porish."
The ¿uswer was, 'r Thy sins, whioh aro many,
are all forgiven." lYitb. a weepirg Leart she
gave God the praise. Ä short, time afúer, she
askecl for nembership iu the Regular Bap-
tist Church at Shiloh, Ilanoooh Co., Incl.,
giving a short sketoh of her sinft¡lness, ancl
of Godtslovetowartlher,ancl of his power
in retleeming hor. Iler request was grantecl,
ancl she was baptizecl by Eld. Morgau Mo-
Quary, in full fellorvship ofthe ohurch, on or
about the 28th of Äpr;-l, 184.9. She helcl her
membership at Shiloh till the Lortl callecL her
from tho church militant to the ohurch tti-
umphant.

I formetl an aoquaintance ¡vith her in the
winter of 1848, ancl we were joined in mar-
riago Aug. 16th, 1849. W-e thon movecl to
Rush Co,, Inct. In tho spring of 185L we
moverl back to llauoock County, antl looatetl
on the farm where sho clietl. She leaves a
husbancl, five chilclren ancl nrany friencls to
mourn our losg.

, JOIIN O. G. COLLINS.

Er,n. G. Bunen & Sox-Dn.rr¡ BnnrsnnN:
-The foregoing obituary was haucÌetl to me
by its author, (Mr. Collins) with a request
that I shoulcl send it to you for publioatiou
in the Srçxs. 1\[r. Colii¡rs is a member of the
llethoclist Church, is a worthy citizen, aucl
wasaclovoteclhusìranal anrl a ì¡lnd father.
lle provitled. for his wife to attencl meeting,
and generally rveqt with her when convoni-
ent. Tho thirrl verse refers to a conversation
in.which they agreecl, Ín case either shoultl
die, that Elcler Wright shoul<ì. preach tho
funeial, which ho clitl, on Suntlay of our reg-
ular meeting at Shiloh, Ootober 7 , 1877. He
spoko to a large ancl atúentive audience from
John v, 25-29. Sister Collins remained a
worthy momber of Shiloh Olcl Sohool Baptist
Church over twenty-eight years. She'was a
regular attontlant, ancl her seat was selalom
vaca.nt. The church mourus her cleparturo,
but they mournnot as those having no hopo,
for we verily l¡elievo that ehe has fallen
asleepinJesus; antltheywho sleep in Je-
sus, shall awake in his likeness..w. N. THARP.

FoUNTATNTQ'W.'N, Ind., Ðoc. 9, 18?7.

[The crowcletl state of our obituary de-
partmont will not atlmit of the versos which
accom panied this notice.-EDrroRS, l

By recluest of our cleat sister Katharino
Denton, of Sheridan, Placor Co,, Cal., f sentl
for publication in th€ Src¡is the obituary of
her brother, Robert P. ÐouÚotrr who dietl of
consumption, at the resiclence of hie broth-
er, Mr. Davicl R. Donton, in Pl¿tte County,
Mo,, Nov, 19,t877, in tbe 28t'h year of hrs
åge' I

Mr. Denton rva.s a your¡g man well respect-
ert by aII who kuow him. IIe had. been on
the clecline for more thsn twelve months, aucl
for the last three months quite rapicì.ly; but
though l¡is frienals know he coultl not get
well, and. he was sonsil¡le of the fact himself'
still his clepartnro Ìe¿s very sudden. His
brother and his farnily clid all in their power
to rencler hi.m confortable, Mrs. Denton antl
her ctaughters being very clevoted. in theit.at-
tontiou to him. May the Lortl bless theui,
¡vith all his griof-stricken brothers and sis-
ters, and sanctify this clispensation to their
goocl, ancl to hisown glory, is the prayer of
ono who was present at his doparturo, antl
witnessetl thoir sincero antl heart-felt grief.

Ðearost brother, thou hast left us,
Àncl our loss we deeply feol ;

But 'tis GocI that h¿ih bereft us,
Ile calt ¡11 our sorrows heal.

R. M. Tr{O}f.A.S.
WaKnñÐ.0., Cauoll Co., Mo.

APPOINTM ENTS.
Providence permitting, rws wili

visit and preâch for the n'irst Churcl¡
of Ilopewell, N. J., ou tlÌe seeond
Sunda;v of this moutb, (Jan. 13th)
at the ùsual hour, and if the breth-
ren Ììaye so ârranged, for the Seconcl
Hopewell Church in the afternooü of
the sarne clay.

It pains us to a,nuounce that our
dear brother Ilartwell, their beloved
pastor, is still in a very precârious
condition, and has not been able to
preach for several rveeks, aud atpres-
ent is not expected to continue long
in this Yâle of sorro\r.

GILBERT BEEBE.

If not proYidentially hindered, I
will entleavor to meet appointments
at the following times aud. places:

On llonday night ancl îuesday
morning, Feb. l1th and. 12th, as the
brethren may arrâ,nge, at Broatl
Creek. Tuesclay uight at Delmar,
Weduestlay night at Fittsville.
Thursday, 10$ a. rn., at lìorest Grove.
Friday, 10f a. m., at fndiautown.
Friday night at Mr. James l-,awst.
Sunclay, (17th) at Salisbury.

E. RITTEISHOUSE.

InformatÍon Wanted.
Ssou¡,p there be any Primitive

Baptists iu Milwaukeer or vicinityt
¡rhõ are read.ers of the Srcxs, they
will confer â, fâvor upon me if theY
will catl upon or ad.dress me. àf' 235
Elanover Street. I sliall be glatl to
meet wiüh any who' Iihe myselfr are
tempest-tossecl, aud are strangers ig
ãì, st¡ange land, and who, if found
f¿ithful iu the last da)" tuust be kept
b.y tìle po\I L'r of that God who know-
eih not the shatlow of a chauge.

Á. iover of the trutlt.
G!lO. FUIJKHRSOI{.

tr{rL\trAtTKHa, Wisconsin, Nov. 30, 1877.

Froun whom wero they?
Wn have recei\:ed a letter frour

Mitldleburg, N. Y', irrclo,singtwo tlol'
lars, but nõ'siguature. lf,/ìro seut it?

Also, if the-persou who hancled ns
two doiìars foi the renewâl of sub-
scription, âs Tre were _c_gtrjlS- out of
the-nreeting house a,t lfiddletorvn' on
the last Snnclay of l)ecember, will re-
lnind us wiro it ¡ç¿.s, it v"ill enable ns
to give tlue credit, as we have for-
gottrrr.-EDrror¿s.



24 *qãGr\-q tF THH T'fBgES.
Drrr-fn Sanforcl, Maine, Oct. 26tb',L877,

Mrs. Âbigail Ftrorrison, aged 76 years last
September, Sho was not a member of any
chnrch, but ssas an Old School Baptist inbe-
lief. Her sickness was short, but she was
ready and willing to die, with a gooct hope
of eternal reet. Before she tlieclshe selected
me to preach at her fnneral, ancl also tho
text topreach from, viz: r,Blessecl aro thê
poor in spirit; for thei¡s is the kingtloru of
heaven.t'-Ifatt. v. 3. Sho has left chiklren
to mourn.

-4.LSO,
Drn¡-Nov. 12th,7ú7, Mrs. Hazurah êup.

til!, aged 46 years. 
^She 

n'as formerly of North
Berwick, but dierl in Sanforil, IIe., ancl. was
taken to No¡ih Berwick for interment. Sho
was willing to tlie, ancl gave goocl ovidence
that by grace she was preparecl to go to rest.
She has left chililren to mourn.

Á,LSO,
Ðrn¡-In North Berwicli,tMaine, N-ov. 25,

1877, Mr. Wro. If. Johnson, aged 6g years.
I{e neçsr matle an open profèssion of his
faith in the btood of Christ, but has for more
than forty years given gootl eviclerice that he
was a chiltlof Gotl. He loved. to hear the
Oid School Baptist ministers preach, f,or they
preachecl just what he believed. No one,
seomingly, coukl be more souncl in the fa.ith
than he, Sbme time before he died he totct
me that forty years ago his mintl ¡vas to unite
with úhe Olcl School Baptist Church in this
place, but his own nnworthiness preventerl
him from doing so, and f'rom that tinre he
has felt conclemuecl for not going to ttre
church. Buù afier all, he hope<l he should
bo reatly to cìie when he should be calledfor.
Ántl so ho was. Ile -has left a sorrowing wife
and. eight chiklrel, who deeply feel theirloss,
for he rryas a kincl husband ãnd failrer, ancl a
good neighbor. Ä large numl¡er of peopìe
attentlecl.uis fuueral, with a feeling well fib-
ted for the occasiou. We all shall miss him,

WM. QUINT.
Nonru Br¡nrvrcK, Maine,

Drno-In Southampton, pa., Dec. Z, 1977,
Ida Blanehe Eogeland, daug.hter of John
and" Ileziah D. Ilogeiand, agecl I year, g
monúhs and.27 d.ays. Tho irelovecl chilcl was
the only daughter of our beloved J¡rother
and sister; and this being the fourth loverl
one taken from them by cleath, tho aftliction
is very tryingtothem.; forúhey foncllyhopecl
the clear one would. be spalecl to them; but
in tho da¡k and inscrutable pnrpose of our
Gocl it ¡yas oúherwise o¡dered, May the saci
be¡eavement be sauctifed to their goocl, ancl
they be enablecl to ì¡ow in bumblo submis-
sion to the nill of their heavenly tr'ather.,
ancl say from their hearts, rrTbo Lord. gave,
anclthe Lord hatìr taken away: l¡leseert ho
the namelof the Loitl.tt The burial was Dec.
5, antl although an infant, ancl the day very
urpleasant, a large number of brothren, sis-
ters antl Bympathizi¡g friends I,ere present,
ancl the portion of scripture userl as a text
at tho funeral is recortletl in l\fatt. xviii. 1-õ.

(( Peace !-'tis the Lortl Jehovah's hand
Th¿t blasts our joys in cleath,

Changes ihe visage once so dear,
Ànd gathers back the breath."

WILLIAIIÍ J. PIIRINGTON.

M¡¿ Dn¡n Bnornup, Bsnen :-I send for
publication in ùhe Srçxs the following obit-
uary of my brother-in-Ian ,

Drno-Very sudclenly, fronr a fall, at the
resiflence of his son-in-law, in T,ouisville, Ky.,
o¡r the 29tÌr of August last, 0oI. Edward J.
Wilson, in the 80th year of his age-a native,
f think, of this county, and for one or two
sessions â member of the Kentucky Legisla-
ture.

I bapùizecl Col. lVilson in the full fello¡v_
ship of the churchr'atl Bryaris, maDy yeârs
since, where he contínued his membership
till his d.eatlì. Ile leaves au age.cl ancl vory
inf.rm wiilow, with whom ho hatl lived morã
than ûfty-fir'e years, two daughters aud sev-
eral grandchildren, rvith many warmly at_
tachecl friends, and the churcir, who feel their
Ioss, but rreûrrow not as others vho have no
hope."

'With warm affeofiis¡, your,'brother in hope
of eteual lifc,

lifo. P, DUDLEY.

Our d.earb¡other, Jonathan Davls, diecl in
l\[acon Co unty, Illinois, O ct. 28, 187 7, aged. 42
years the 6th ilay oflast Jauua¡y, IIe never
matle an open profession ofhishopein Christ,
whioh he receivetl iu his youthful clays, He
has from that lime been with the Olrt School
Baptists in belie! l¡ut never hatl streugth to
unite çith them in chu¡ch capaciúy. f was
with him a great cleal of the time rluring his
sickness, ancl founcji him weli reconcilecl to
his fate, r'iliing to clie, saying tlat he felt
well in his mincl, with the exception of not
havirg been baptizet!, which was ali ihat Ie
hatl to regret,. But ¡otwithstanrìing, he had
a hope that he Shonltl be ai; rest .wiôh the re-
ileemeci of the Lorcl after death. IIe bas left
a wifo, sis cliilcli'en, fathel anil mothor, fbur
ïrrothels antl one sister, to mourn, Btit the
Lord giveiii, and the Lolcl iaketh away;
praise ye the Lo¡d.

.LDMI]EL O, DÀ'tr7IS.

Drno-Oí cliphtheria, Nov. 20, i877, ai the
interesting ago of 14 months and 2 tlays,
Trustln Polk, youngest son of brother anil
sister W. W. ancl Enda J. Foìk, of l[o. 1110
Olive Street, St. Louis, L{o. The ftineral ser-
vices wo¡e helcl at tho resicleoco of the pa-
rents, Nov, 22d,, ai.I! o,olock p. m., on which
occasion I tried to speâk a few words of con-
solation frorn the languago found iu John xi.
24, " I hnow tl¡at he shalì rise again in the
resurrection at the last clay." I was assisted
on the occasion by ì:rothel W-. E. Stephens,
of St. Louis. After the services at the house,
the 'oocly was conveyed to Bollfontain Ceme-
tery, to arqait tho sonncl of the Masterrs
trump, when he shall rise again, in the res-
urrection at the last day.

.I. H. }IoÐONALD.
1429 ìforgau St., St. Louis, Mo.

TtlE SUBSORIPTIOI{ RECËIPTS.
We havo cliscontiu¡recl the pnblishing of

the subsaription receitrits, and havo .ariopled
the following methotl, vhioh if strictly ob-
servetl will givè perfect saùisfaction I

We will notmail arecei$tttopeßons seucling
ús a romittance for their own subscription,
but let thenr rely onthe atlvanceoftheirtlate
-fo show that their money was receivecl.'W-e roiZZ not maíl a receípt to a person sencl-
ing us a remittance for several subscriptions,
his o'nn being among them, for when his crecl=
it is.given he can kno¡v th¿t l.:is nìoney was
recerved.

Wø toì,Ll,ntail, o,recett !o a person sending
us a remittance for otherg ancl his o¡¡n sub-
scription ùot being included among them.

In Ure last instance it will be neôessary for
the person senclin$ the remittauce to he par-
ticulat to give his post-offìce acl,fuess, that we
mav l<now whe¡e to mail the receipt,

If after uraking a re¡rittance any shoulil
discover a neglect on our part to atlvanco the
date ou tire pastecl slip containrug the uame,
as stated iu iustructions to subscribers be-
1ow, undertlie caption, '¡Look to yourdates,tt
they will pleâse aclviso us, and n'e will make
tire correetion, if tlre renìitteuce wasreceived,
anci if not, ¡ve'q'ill infonu them of its f¿il¿ré
t,o reach us.

The t'Signs of the Timesr'u
ÐEYOTED TO TITE

OLD SCHOOIT BAPTIST CÄUSE,
IS PUBLISEED

THE FIRST AND FIFîEEìSTH;
oF EACII MONTE,

BY GIIJBER,T BEEBE & SON,.
To whom all communications must be aal
dressed, aucl directed, Midclletown, Orange
County, N. Y.

TERilT.Q.
Two d.oll¿rs per aJnnuìn, in Unitecl Staies

currency, orwhat may at anytilce be equiv-
alent to that amou¡t Ín Gold, or in Caiada
Bank Not¿s.

OtUB RATES,
When oräerecl at oue time, anci paid for in

advance, tho following reductions will be
mado for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for one yea::---. ---. ----S11 00,
Ten Copiesfor one year.----- ------ 18 00.
Fifteen Copies for one year---- ---. 24,0O.
Twenty Copies for one yeâr--,- ---- 30 0ù
Grr,gnnr Bnn¡n. B. L. Bnpsnì

Sister f,ydia,L. ìVha¡ey tlieil ¿t he¡ resi-
dence near Gum Sprig, Loucloun Co,, Va., on
the 72lb of December, 18??, in the 60th year
of her age. She ¡vas baptizecl üany year6
ago by Eld. S. Trott, in the fellowship of the
OIcl Sçhool Baptist Church at Frying pan,
Fairfax Co., Ya.

Sister Whaley has beeu a snbsci.i'uer to the
S¡çxs for a long time, and a short iime l¡e_
fore her death she. matle arrangements to
seucl for the paper, a.nd expressed her wish
to have it continu@further year rçhether
slìe lived. or rìiet1, çffiiust that she is non,
at rest, auil fecl ttrîtär loss is her gain.

M. P. LEE.

The most convenient and the safest'çeav of
sending remittances is by post-ofûce -oír"yorders, wllich shoulil iu.¿ariably be made
payâble to us at Midrìletorrn, N. Y., Post-
of,ûce, ancl not at the New York City Post-
office, an<I als'ays eneloso the order in tbe
same envelope l'ith the letter containilg the
informatioü f,or what it is to be applied.'When it is not convenient to proaure a post-
oftìco order, the money can be enclosecl in the
letter, autl registererl, ancl it may then be
consiclered safe. But s'e especial.ly request
our friencls not to bancl the money to post-
masterg to enclose for them, nor to sentl us
postâ,ge st¿mps, as tirey are not easily clis-
poseal of,, ancl soon accriinulat¿ to a cuml¡er-
some amoun.t, We nr¡st also recluest that
bank checks on clistant banks bo not sent,
as they are subject to qnite ìreavy discounts.

I,OOK TO YOUR DÀTES.
Opposite the name ou the slip pasi;ed either.

on the margin of the paper or orr the wrapper
wili l¡e obserred a date, ihie date deriotes the
time at wLrioh such subscription engtires, and.
when a remittauce is macle to rene'w ihe sub-
scription the tlate shoulcl l¡e watcherì to see
ól¡at it is forwarded to sucli time as the re-
mittance paJ¡B to, ancl if ueglecte4, lly i¡-
formirg us, it wiil be correcte4 By ihis
Ð€thoU each snbscriber has his ov'u r,lrl':uÈ.
ancl can see thâ,t tho proper credits are giveí
for his renittances.

RIiI,ES IìOR ORDERING.
In makir:g remittances l¡e sure to give the

post-office and state of eacir name to be cred-ited. In ortterilg an add¡"ess obanged always
give thepost-office and state at which tho
paper ìras been forn:erìy recei¡'ed, as rrell as
the post-office anll state to ¡çhicl-r'it is to be
ehanged. When orderiug the dieeontinuance
of a subscription give us the liost-oftice a¡cl
sta,te âs well as bhe name to bè cliscontinued.

BO(]K AIID JOB PRII{TING
,A.¡ID

tsOOK BINDING,
1Ve are norv preparecl to reeeive orderg

from our f¡iencls for Printing and tsook Bincl-
ing of every description, which we c¿n ex-
ecute in the very best st¡lej ancl at the lorç-
est cash prices.

Books, Parnphlets, Nowspapers, Periodi-
cals, Róports,' tkc.,' &c., piifted'with ois-
patch.

Books, llacazines, Files of Papers. Music.
&e., &.c,, boirnd in Turkey Morôcco. Imital
tion lfor'oeco. Roan, ClctËantl Paper, at pri-
ces in aceoldauce #ithtle stvle. ^

Names stampecl in j{oì¿l är cor-e¡s ai a
sma.Il cost, by.the

rr Signs of the Times ', Publishing Co.,
l\{iddlerown, N. y

J, F. i0l]$tstn¡,s wRtTtNGs,
'Ihe book of the ¿bove title containi¡s tlìo

complete çritings of Ekl. J. F. Johnsön in
the Srcxs oF THÉ Trtrns, emì.rraciug a perioil
ofthiriy reals, !s now cómpleted, indälI or-
ders for tl-¡e sarne will be proniptlS filled.
In atlciitiou to these article'f the-l¡oik con-
taius a fine portraii together ¡çith the auto-
biography_of.the authór, making in ¿lI 560
pages, and _wiìÌ be sent postage pre-uaiil on
receipt of the foilowing

FRT€ÐS.
Pi¿iuCioth -_--__-__,$i b0
Imilafion Turkey l{otocco_--_ P 5C
Genuir.re Turkoy Mort¡cco._- --_ 4 00

Arldress. J. F. JOII^\*SO-\.
f,an'reucebulgb. Ani.órson Co.. Iiy.

()Uft LARûE TYPE EI}ITION,'We have .just received f'rom tho bi¡derv a,Iot of our large type books, handso¡nälv
bouqrl in a va.rièty of styles, .which wo wiil
rcail to eny atltlress at tÈe follow.ing prices::

Blue, Marblecl Ecìge.----. -----. -_-_ 2 00,
Blue, GiIt Etlge---- ---_-- S.50Imitation Morocco, Full Gilt___- --_- g 50
Tur)rey Morocco, FulI Gilt__-- -_--_- 5 00,

.Pe_¡sons wishiug their names stampeä i-n.giit letters on the ûve tlollar books, cai havojt d.one without extra expense. or on anv or,
tbe otirer books for t¡venty-ûve'cents extia.

¡NSTRIJTTION$ TO SUBSCRIBERS,
Oursubscril¡ersvillconfer a favor on us,

¿nd.enableus to keep their aocounts wiih
moro accuracy, by observirg the following
instructio¡s:

HO1V 'IO RE1IIT

HYMN BOOK.S.
The Fifth Edition of our Batrtist F[vnn,

Books (small type) is now ready?or distúbu-tion. We have no.w'received fiom our Bi¡d-
ery in New York an a.mple supplv of all the
variety of Bindi,ng,exceptthe Ru¡sotú. There
is so little rlifferonce in the cost of the Rus-
sett ântl the Bluo Plain, that we will he¡eaf-
ter supply the latter at nearly the same rates
we formerly supplied the Ruslott.

Our assórtmèãt of the sball books em
blaces

First Qualiiy, Turkey Morocco, full EiIt..
very llalCsome, g2 75 singtè eopy, ór per ãozlen, Si30 00,

Imitation ÌIorocco, EleEant stvle sinsìe
copy, $1 75; per dozerì, g1B 00.

Blue,Gilt Erlgecl, singlo copy, gi,l8; per
Cozen,512 00. '

sn?ä:u*'**' 
single copv, $L00; per dozen,

Ät these prices we wiìl send (trosiaso or
expressage pte-paid) any q uality'or q uâ-¡ìtitv
that may be ordored.. Bul at these iow nrí-
ces cash r¡ust come with the orclers. âs'*..
neecl. the funds to pay our heavy oxpônses.

Eiizabeúh r[60r died Oct, 20, 18?2, in the
84th year of her. age. She joined the l[ope-
well Churoh, in Indiana, in the year 1gà3,
autl after¡vaxls ¡roved to lllinois, and ¡vas
one of tbe memì¡ers inthóconetibution of the
Concord Church, in Macon Co., IJl,, on Sat_
urclay before-the úhird Sunrlay ia June,1É144,
ancl iemained a cousistent meinl¡or untíl shé
wasc¿llecl homefrom.the toils of this iife.
Shs eve_r conte¡rdcd earnesily for the faith
once tlelivered to the saints.- r,Blessed. anilholy are they that have part in tho first ies-nrrection: olersuch.the second death hathno power,t'

F¡u i.srpnp in the arms of Jesus. Oct. g.
1877,0ain Eurtcy, ío the 84rh V"oí ãi liéqge. ¡Ie was a deacon of thri Rewaetico
Church for more thau thirúy yeÍùrs.

We lift to heaçen our tea¡ful er.es.
Äncl bow iu s¿dness hore:

Ì-o_r-coll iu death our father iies,
Upon thè loleiy bier.

We nevermore sh¿ll beai. tl¡e wortlOf wisdom frorn that tonsue:
llets gooe to reap a rich rew"a¡d.

His vork on eãrth is done.
LÁ.URÁ. J. IIUGIIES.

Elder .Ianes Gregory, of Rockwood. Ches_
terfie.tal Co., Ya., died at his late resideóce. af_tcr a protracted illness, .çchicb he ri.âs 'etì_
âblect to boar with fortitude aud resignatiou
1l iF" :|$ of' God.. at Z,t5 a, m., nec.7 , teil,m the tiUth year of his age.

Ðrn¡-*In Jersey City, N. J., J¿u. g. lg?E.
p_rsgn-q. HorÉon, youn!êst soá of lra b, antiIla.lje tlorton, aged 15 nronths, fntelmert
rn ^\cw Vernon Cemetery, Orauge Co., N, y.

''THÊ TftIA!" OT JOB.''
Wiil be sent to arry acldress, post Daid. onreceipt ofprice, $l 2õ. Remit¡aucoô shóuld¿lwats_be sent by Post-office o¡clers ou the

-Post-oflice at. Towanda, pa., or the lette¡sregrsterec[. Adil¡es¡
SILAS H. DURAìiD.

ÌIerrick, BratiÍ.rrd Co,, pal

16T¡{E EDITORIALSTI'
FIRST ,{ND SECOT{D YOIUMES,^

B. L. BEEBE.
$fi¿lljeto\.'tì, OrangeCe., N. y..

ro.nos'read.y, anal for sale at the following.
prices for each volume, viz:

Plain Cloth_Bindi-ng. - - - -. ---- .- _ - _.$Z 30.Imitation l[orocco------ --_- S50Imitation Morocco, oxtrâ.----- . - _ - _ - 4 50'
Geuuine Turkey Morocco--__ __ _-__-_ 5 €10
The p,bove iuclucles postage, which must bo

pre-pâial by the publisher.
. Twenty-five ceuts extrachargetl forslamp--
ing the name. .kldress,

ã ì B. H. Â. EOBTO,T'S ilIEÄSHÂ AflTIÐOTE" "\ I A SPEEDY AND PERMANENT

ture for Fever and Âsue.
B¡LIOUS AI\|D LIVER COMPLAINi$. 

,

Tìris great renredy, basetl lpon adiscoverv
in medicai scienco whicir ¡vill?vent¡ralìv rei-
olutionize tho treatrncDt of malaria disäases.
is a positive (not a pretêndecl) curefor feveí
and ague. A safe and effectual remedv for
disorrierecl stomach, coustipation, aud iñpov-
crishorì. coudition c¡f the bloocl. It is ôonc-
pose¿I entirely of vegetable extracts, and is.
harmless in itseffects on the system. ' Suft'er-
ers ç'ith mala¡ia diseases, nó natter wbat
your_experience, no mâtter what yot have
heart!, uo matter bow great your lutreri¡g,
!o maiter ho\s mân)' nostrums you havo irieäinvain, we tell you coufitlmsiy tbat fever
aucl ague canuoö only be cnrerl, bnt also pre-
tented, by using the Autidote, Try itãnd
be consincecl; therelry health, moniy anil
tìrue will be savecì.

Office, No. 11 Sixth.A.ve. NEW YORK
PRf eÐ-$1 50 per. bottle or 6 bottles for gZ 50

ìfanrifactuletl by DR. T. E.WELCH,

t GooD Dr,scot:-r i$i;itåi:"åã
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of romance and adventures,,causing eye seeth thee; wherefore I abhor tabernacle, fror¡ bringing a wound tior¡s s¡rstain that truth, <e Remember.ohildren to disobey pareutal authori- myselt and repent in ,.lust and ashes.t2 upon the sacred gause of truth ; that the former things of oldtv. and their course tenclin g to vico JMhen the prophet fsaiah had a view wherevei they rnay ro\¡e or ;forfam
and rlntruthfulness ; thorefore they, of the awful majestyof God, he cried

rest, his God, and there is none eìse ;ram
who are well established in Gods out, (¿ Ttoe is me ! f'or I love may be in their hearts and his God, and there is none like me: de-
truúh, will not countenance such

am undone; fear before thern; that they maydeal claring tho encl from the beginning,
things. fn the new co\renant, then,

because f am a mau of unclean lips, gently aud in loving-kinriness with and from ancient times the tbings
the declaration is positive that the

and f dweli in the midst of a peoplo each other; that with the
at largd, they may

children of that are not yet clone, saying, My
teaching shall noú be like that under

of unclean lips; for mine eyes have men, deal justly counsel shall stand, and f vill clo allseen the King, the l_,¡ord. of hosts.t, and love mercy i that they may be my pleasure; calling a ravenous birdthe legal tlispensation; but a g-lori- The apostle Paul said, .r And it oame delivered from all hypocrisy Now, f,rom the east, the nan that execut_ous provision is rnade for the teach to pass, that as I made ¡oy lourney, if they do not feel measura bly the eth my counsel from a far countryiùg of the children of God, and that and was como nigh unto Damascus,t, force of those principles, tlo they Jeàl
bring

I have spoken it, I will alsoteaching cannot be changed, for their (which name signifie.q, ,r â saak full of know. anything, in reality, of the Jus it to pass: f have purposerlheaVenly Father has declared. itshall blood,t, aud it truly hacl been iu offer- tice of God ? Äre not those a
it,

not be" ings and persecutions,) ¿r about noon,
wfully I will also do it.tt The heaven- born

Eor all, shall knau; me, fr"omtl¿eleast suddenly there shone fï,ono heaveu a
subline principtes directly connectecl and heaven-taught receive, believe

to th,e greatesú. . There is a vast dift'er-
with the receiving of the l<ingdom and rejoice in such d.eclarations of

ence between simply uttering, with
great light round. about m.e; and I and knowing that they are pilgrims their heavenly Father with chilcllike

the powerof speech, that Gott is just
f'ell unto the grouncl, and heard a ancï. strangers on the ear tli ? Said simpliciiy and reverential awe, know-

and hol¡i, that he is everywhere pres-
voice saying unto me, Saul, Saul, why the apostle, ¿( Wherefore we receivin o

t5 ing that every event, howevor darkpersecutest thou me ? é.nd I an a kingdom which cannot be rnoved and ínscrutable to them, is the fulflllent, beholtling the evil and. the good, swered., Who art thou, Lortl ? Ànd let us have grace, whereby we ing ot' a pürposo of God, as recorded
" that his wistlom is infinite and his he saicl unto me, I am Jesus of Naza-

Bûay

power almighty, and knowing flrat re{h, whom thoû persecutest.,,
serve God. accepiably with revereuco in the f,ollowing quotations: (( Ancl

such is the fact. The word knoti,
John, and godly fear; for our God is a con- God sent me beforo you to preserve

d.oes not mean to
in the apocalyptic vision, in the isle Suming flre.rr you a posterity in the earth, ancl to

clude such is the
sulmlse. or con- called Patmos, (mortal,) said, (( Ancl His children are brought to know sâve .your lives by a great d.eliver-case, especially rvhen f saw him, I fell at his feet as him in his everiasting love, for the AnCe..1' (( BUt aS fOrwhen used as in the text under con- dead. And he la,id his right hand prophet sâid, ¿¿ The lord hath ap- evil against me, but

you, ye thought
sideration; for our English .worcl npon rne, saying unto me, Fear not; peared of olcl uuto me,

God meant itf,or
know is ftom nosco, ot cognosco, and, I am the first and the last, f am he tr have loved thee with

saying, Yea, good, to bring to pass,, qgiú is this
signifies to take, to receive, to holcl. that liveth, and was dead, ancl be-

an everlasting day, to savê much people aliye.,,
tr will uow proceed to prove by the hold, I am alive forevermore,

love; therefore with loviug-kindness 'r And in very c'leecl Í'or úhis cause
scriptures that such is the

â,men, have I d.rawn thee.,t John says,.(We have tr raised thee up, for to shew incase. aud have the keys of heil and of love him, because he first loved us.tt thee rny poweri and that my nåtue(( These words spake .tresus, and lified dea,th.t7 What solemn awe pervadecl And Paul sa;-s, ¿( But God, who is may be declared throughout all úheup his eyes to heaven, anil said, the urinds of those ancient servants rich in .mercy, for his great love earth.,, rr f form the iighFather, the hour is come: glorify tliy of God, when he revealed himseif to wherewith he loved. us, even when we
f, and cre-

Son, that thy Son also may glorify them; theythen knew him, withont were dead in sins, hath quickened us
ate the darkness; I make peace, and

õhee; as thou hast given him power 'Iieing taught by their fellow-mortals. togelher with Christ.,'
create evil; fthe T,ord do allthese

over all flestr; that he shoulcl gir.e As the natural sun in heavon is seen
Also, ¿¿ ff ye things.tt .¿Behold, f have creatgd

eternal life to a,s many as thou hast in his own light, so the glorious Sun
love'me, keep my commandments,t, the smith that bloweilr the coals in

given Ìrim. And this is life eternal, of trìighteousness is .seen in hÍs own
(not, invitations.) They know tiinn in the fire, aud that bringeth forth an

that they might krow thee, the only light; for (( fn him was
his immutatrility, for in all their raan- instrument fbr his work ; and. ï have

true Gotl, ancl Jesus Ohrist
life, and tbe cleriugs aud disobedietce, flre ìove of created the waster to destroy. Nowhorn lif,e was the light of men.7' Gocl to them changes not, aud the.ythou. hast sent.tt These d.eclarations Our God revealed himself at fimes

saints while the legal disfin\a,
never gd so far astray as to lie for-

weapon that is f'ormed a,gainst úhee
shoulcl forever settìe the matter with to his gotten; for the^apostle said to his

shall prosper; and every tonguethat
'regatd. to a true knowleclge of God, tion was still binding upon them, in brethren, (¿Remember them which

shall rise against thee in judgment
the Father., Jesus ChrÍst, as the awful majesty, not only as the God

thou shalt condemn. Tllis is the
Mecliator, and. Son of God; fbr mor- of vengeance, but also as the Gott of

have the rule over you, who have heritage of the servants of the Irord
tals may become very skillful in the everlastinglove; ancl

spoken uuto yon the word of God and their righteousness is of D€r
use of technical terms, may apply

although, since whose faith follow, considering the saith the l-¡ord.tt r¿ Ilim, beiug de-
themselves very cliligently to the

the apostlest clay, he has not clothed end of their conversation: Jesus livered by the d.etermin ate counsel
study of the scriptures, may be able

any of his servants with the power Christ, the same yesterday, and to- and foreknowledge of God, ye haveto work miracles, yet they have been day, and forever.,t The children of taken, and by wicked hands haveto 6rehain down.r, listeniug huudreds made to know him. To some iú is his God ofïen rejoicein tle glorioustruth
the lose of theii1eavenly Father

crucified and slain; whom God hailrwith their eloqueuce, yet, if they are will to give a more full ancl clear un- Urat raised up, haviug loosed theclestitute of eternal life, they know derstanding than to others; but all to aud for thena depeuds not on their
paius of

not God. T[e cau truly :r,nd justly kno:w him in his justice, and that he creature obedience, but upon his eter-
deatb, because it was uot possible

only give to a persol, or the name of is.r of purer eJ¡es than to behold evil nal purpose concerniug them
tirat he shoutd. be holden of itJ,

â person, what qe knoy; and. so and canst'not look on iniquity.tt ; for (( The kings of the earth stood uP'
with regaid to the awful name, God. They are brought to hnow

bitter experience proves to them that and the rulers were gaúhered togetherthat r( EIe they are erring, ignorant aud f'eeble against the l_.iord, and agairest hisMen, in the plenitucie of theil carnal is the Rock, his work is perfect, for (¿ worms of the dnst,,t and that it is Christ. For of a truth, againstrvisdom, ofien tell us about the love a1l his ways are j udgment; a God of as impossible for them to live, iu the
thy

of God, and ]row much l¡e has clone truth antl wiilrout iniquity, 3'ust and flesh, perfeatly holy ancl "free frone
holy child. Jesus, whour thou hast

for poor sinners, ancl tha1, uow Jesus right is he.tr When his justice is sin, as it is for them to c¿rll a worltl
anointed, both Xterod and Fontius

is wooing and beseeching sirners to dwelt upou by his servants, the chil into existence; therefore ttrey clo Í'eel
Filate, with the Gentiles aucl the peo

eome to him and be saved; but alas ! dren often feol the fbrce of the fot- at times to adopt the language of the
ple of fsrael, were gathered together,

their very languago betrays their con lowing, ¿¿ IMho among us shall ttwell apostle, (¿ O the depth of ttre riches
fbr to clo whatsoever thy hau<l ancl

dition, siron'ing that they know uot with the devouring fire? who amon both of the wisdom ancl kno
thy counsel cleterrninerl befbre to [¡e

God, theref,ore har.e not been mad.e
0b wledge done.2t

the recipients of eternal life. In
us shall dwell with everlasting burn- of God ! how u¡lsearohable are his The childr.en of Gocl, being estab_

vain shal.l rre search the New Testa-
ings f? IIe that walketir righteous Iv. judgments, and hís ways paist finding Iishecl in the all-inrportant truth ilrat

ment to flnd any warrant for the idea
antl speaketh uprightly, he that de- out ! For who hath linow¡t the uritd no event can transpir.e b.i' chance, do

that, .. the Lord. would. if man woulcl.,?
spiseth the gain of oppressions, that of tìre lord ? Or who hath been his love at times to conte¡n plate tlr.e ab-shaketh his hands frono holding of corrnsellor ? Or who hath ûrst given solute predt¡stination of all thingsOur adorable Redeonaer, now King bribes, that stoppeth his ears frorn to irim, and it shail be recompe4secl and tl-rat, although such is the glin Zion, aud. exalted upon his Med.i- hearing of blood, and shutteth his to him aga'in ? For of hinr

orl-\atorial throne, is invested. with all , and ous truth concerning everythi ng, theeyes f'rom seeing evil: he shall clwell through him, and to hiru, are all wicked porpetrators of such deedspower in both worlds; fbr said he, on high, his place of defense shall be things: to whom be glory forever. are no less culpable before¿E-A-ìl power is given unto me 1n the munitions of rocks; bread shall A-men.,, God. and
heaveu and in earth.,, They who be given him, his waters shall be They hnow him iu the absolute

will surely be punished. It was f¿ by
have eterr¡al life are brought, at some s¡lre.,' When those questions and predestination of all thiugs, from the

wickecl hands,, that Christ was cru.-
tiure, in their experience to know arsners are btought with divine sparrowts fall, even to the num

eifled, and it was wickeclness on tbe
that our glorious lVfediaúor has all polver into the hearts of Godts chil-

bering part of .foseph,s brethren yet the
power in both wor.ids.

of the hairs of their heacls that selling of Joseph, ancl ilre cruciflxion
Said Job, .( T. haveheard of thee by

dren, whaú an ardent desire will ariso nothing ever has or ever can trans- of Christ, were both according toiu the niind that God will keep them, pire lly chauce, and they are fully GodTs purpose, and fulfilled the sahe.the hearing of the ear, buú now mine while iu this earthly house-of their satisfied that the following eleclara- Wheu the heirs of imnnortal glory
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the Spirit, the power of ChristTs res- point, or cardinal principie, in the reach of his repentance, for sueh a stars all clisappear, for flreurrection; that ho broug'ht up his true meaning of what follows in this position conflicts with the whole tenor
light of

crucifiecl body from under the de- sixth chapter, is to notice flrat'he
the sun so rnuch excels flrem that

mands of the law; that he washed d.oes not sayprincipals, that is, cau
of the New Testament. f arn aware they are no longer visible. So the

aii tire sins of his people away in his but principles, that is, results.
ses, that brethren, sometimes, when treat- glorious Sun of Righteousness clisHe mg uËon sorûe r( obscure t, passage of pels forever the things pertainiug tobloocl; that she now stands (that is, woultl show to them the vast differ- scriPture, say, (,My experience teaches the visible ritual ofhis church) before him withou ,b a spot, ence between being united to Christ, me thns, upon such a

the former dis-
wrinkle, or any such thing; thai he the Heatl of the church, and mereìy I am yet to be sa

passage;tt but pensation; and as the scape-goat
says to her, (ú Thou art all fair, my being under the

tisûed that such au- bore the iniquities of fsrael into a
love ; there is no spot in thee.,, Not

legal dispensation thority is always to be relied upon, land not inhabitecl , so Jesus Christ
a member of that body was left to

showinþ clearly that a principle of fbr our imagination is very fruitful at by his life, death and resurreotion,immortality must be given, in order times. Therefore, if a passage ap- has forever put away the sins of hisperish, f,or the prophetic tleclaration to know and understaud rvhat the pears dark and obscure, would it not'wâs, ¿r T,Vho hath heard such athing? âtonernent of Christ had effected. be better to wait until our God is
people. Ancl with what rapturous

Who hath seeu such things ? Shail Therefore said he, ((For it is impossl- pleased to show us what it does
delight the hnmble, peni tent child

the earth be made to bring forth in ble for those who were once enlight- especially when our forced. in
mean, reflects upon the great mystery that

one day? or shall a nation be born at enecl, and irave tasteci. of the heaveuly
terpre- his sins have been carriecl into ¿( ob-

once ? For â,s soon as Ziot travailecl,
tation woulcl cause iû to conflict with livion,tt to be remembered by hisgift, and were made partakers of the other portions of scripture? If a heavenly Father no more; but whileshe brought forth her chilclren.t, Iloly Ghost, ancl have tastect the church withdraws f'ellowship f'rom a he remains in the body he will knowTVhen clid Zion travail, if it was noi, good. word of God, and tihe poÌrels person ol account of a disorderly a warfare, ¿.tr'or the flesl_r lustethwhen the Redeemer saw of thei travail of the world to come, if they shall course of conduct, ard. such exaludedof lris soul and. was satisûecl ? .( Aft- fall awa_v, to renew them again unto person remains year after

againsü the spirit, and flre spirit
er two clays will he revive us; in the repentauce; seeing-they crucif; to shows no indication of

.year, anel against the flesh; and these âre con-
t'hircl clay he wiil raise us np, and lve themselves the Son of Gocl afresh, does it not evince the

repentance, trary the one to the other, so that ye
shall -tive in his sight.,t ((Yerily and. put him to an open shame.l2

evidence that cannot do the things that ye woukl,,t
veriìy I say unto you, Except a coTlì. Many good brethren, whom I esteem

such person was only a noroinal pro- But notwithstanding such is the câse,
of wheat fall into the ground. ancl d,ie, as the excellent of the earth

fessor, and not a recipient rjf eternal it is sanctifieC to his good, showiqg
of the-.--f-.rôrc1;it abirleth alone; but if it die, it , give to lífe ? ancl especially when such char- him that salvation isthis an iuterpretation which conflicts acter manifests a deep-seated spirit because such one is r( ATways bearingbringeth forth much fruitJ, with the new covenant, holding, as of revengo ? Because, as alroady about in the body theNow, as complete atonement for they do, that the chilclren of God proved, Christ is exaltecl üo
dying of the

the fsrael of God has been ryade, the may so far transgress as not to be
glYe re- Irorcl Jesus, that the life also of Jesus

holy requireraents of God2s renewed unto repentance again
pentance unto fsrael. fhe fall, or might be rnade manifest ln our borly.law there- ln falling, of Gotlts chilclren ]S of'ten For rve which ti¡'e are'alby satisfied, the heavenly tidings this life; but I wilt ask if Ctrrist is spoken of in the scriptures, but not

ways delir
have gone forth, ¿.I witl be merciful not- exalted to give repentance ? Was

ered unto death for JesuSt. "saker that
to their unrighteousness ;t, I ¡vill not not repentance given David ? V[as

anywhere, that I âm aware of, does the life aiso of Jesus ul ight be macteit say that their fail is beyond. ïe- manifest in our mortal flesh.2, Al-deai with Urem. as f dicl with fsrael repentance given Peter,? TVhen pentance. ¿¿ My brethren , count it though the saints have so ruund.er the okl covenant. The glacl Peter went out antl wept bitter lX, ail joy when ye fall into cti
âny sore

was there not repentance ? I vers tem p- conflicts, yet the lrrecious truth re-souud cân ilow be proclaimecl that uncler- tations; knowing this, that flre try' roains that, r¿ As far as flre east isnothing can sever Goclts love from his stand tlre worll. ant,W¡ is the turnin o'ð iug of your faith worketh patience.tt from the west, so far hattr he removedpeople, who are cmbracecl in that point in the great matter, for it cer- (úChrist is .become of no efi'ect unto our transgressions from us;7t and,covenant, orderecl in all tìlings, aIld tainly mean s setrtu,rer,ted, used as it is you, witosoever of you âre justifred ¿¿ Like as a father pitieth his children,sure.tt Divine justice has been sat- there. As Ohrist is the lIead. from by the law: ye arefallen from grace.tt so the lorcl pitieth them that fearisûed, and cloes not clemaud a pây- rvhich all the members receive their (( To deliyer such a oue unto Satan for him.t, T&'hile a remembrance of sinment at the hand of th.e (( bleeding nourishment and bupport, if one of the destruction of tire flesh, that he was daily set forth by the legal oft'er-Snrety,tT ancl another at the hand.s of those members could loe serered. from may be saved in the day of the lord ings, our dear Redeemer, b.vhis people. Wicked men may exact hinc, such one could no more be gnit-
spiritual sränrt-

Jesus.t, Owing to the carual na
once

d.ouble payment of their f'ellow-mor- ed to liim and have a tu\e off'ering himself úhe atoning sacrifce,
tals, but noû so witir the righteous ing in him, than rny hand. after bein

of the child of Gotl, it is nor for me ìras forever put -away the sins of his
Gocl of heaven ancl earth. The elec- entirely severed frorn noy arm,

çð to say how far one may go, ancl be people ; ancl now, ¿¿ Remember theserttand stili a chilcl of God; but one thing (blessed new covenanttion of grace, or the members of animal life having become extinct, can safely be said, 16they
provisions,)

Christts body, are as sâfe and sure of could be placed back ancl
cannot go ¿(O Jacob and fsrael, for tlrou art ür.yunitecl to so far that repentance cannot 'be serva,nt : I have f'ormed thee. thouheaven and immortal glory, as Christ my ârm, and be made alive again. I given them,tt for the soul-cheerin o art my servant; O fsrael, thou shalbhimseli for tìre.y are members of him, think, if the entire chapter is care- declaraúion is valid, ¿¿f wiil tre mer- not be forgotten of noe, I have blot-trIear the glorious arrnouncement, fully reatl, we shall d.iscover that the ciful to their unrighteousness ;" and- ted out, as a thick cloucl, thy traus-r¿ tsehold, f, and. the cirildren whom Iloly Ghost, by the pen of the apos- their faìls, their wanclerin gs, yea, all gressions, aud as a clouli th¡, sins;the Irortl hath given me, are for sigus tle; was showing the vast diff'ereuce their transgressions, are caused by return unto me, for I have r.erleemeclancl for wonders in fsrael, fro¡o the between external fbrms, as such, ancl thei¡ ¡".Ott lusts, fbr saicl paul, (¿ I thee. Sing, O ¡ie heaveus, for theLortt of hosts, rthich drrelleth in the vital lif'e ancl oneness of Ohrist know that in me, (that is, in nry I¡ord hath doue it : shout, ye lowerMount, Zion.r) and his people. What ! a heaven- flesh,) dwelleth no gooct thing.'l ft parts of the earth; break forth intoNon-, in this gìorious gospel clay, boru ancl heaven-taught chitd of God, is binding upon the seri'ants of the siilging, ye mouutains, O f'orest, anclChrist is exalted to give repentance; when left at some time to himself, go

to be beyoud the
church in their rninistry, to c every tree thereiu ; f'or the T_rord hathf'or (¿ E[irn hatJr Gocl exaltecl with his so f,ar astray as

repfo\.e,

right hand (to be) a Frince aucl a reach of repentance! ff so, I must
rebuke, exhort with alt long-suft'erin ob recleemed Jacob, antl glorifletl himself

sink clown in despair. Repentance
ancl doctrine;t) but may we all be in fsrael.tt

Savior, f,or to gire repentance to Is- careful, in so doing, not to give an ¡'O coulrl I speak the matchìess sort
O could. I sound the glories for¿lì
- _ That iq rrry Saviõr shine;
I'd soar and touch tìre ilcavcúlç strin
Änd-vie with Gabriei while l_re"sirgs

In uotes that âre rli.r.iue.t,

ì1,raei, and forgiveness of sins.tt Ite is wili be given the wandering children, exposition of a text in direct couflictnot exalted to condemn the poor, if not till the very struggle in death, with the tenor of scri¡rture. May
f'eel.rle, erring noembers of his body for Christ is exalted. to give it; and our God. keep us from being ((

adored be his name, he has it
Trston--No ! blessecl be his clear, sacrecl name, to give. ary,?twhen dwelling upon rìny por- WM. J. PUIìI}TGTOìIbut to give repentance and the for- I understancl that cleclaration rused to tion of truth ; ancl if for movrng

giveness of sins" show that the new covenant is basecl carefrilly, and not atternp ting a trdís- Soutrrerirtor, Pa., fau. s, 18?9.

There remaineth now no rlrore sac- upon an entirely dift'erent foundation, play,', we should be con siciered .. lit- N¿ln Wnsroir, Xfo., Jan. 1, 18?8.rifice for sins, but the rod is used' anri that a just interpretation shows tle t, preachers, it will be all the better Ds¡n Bnornøn B¡:pn¡ & SoN:-when the children disobey, and the the utter impossibility fbr one, 1br for us and the cirurch, or churches,
rvith which \çe may l¡e coulrected.

tr'or tl:e information ancl s¿utisfactioninspirecl penman woukl show to the whom Christ died and rose again, to of my relations. accor.ding to thoIlebrews the fact of the d.ifference iu fall away frour hina; ancl thât the And, their s,ins qnd, tl¿,eir 'íttí,quities flesh, rvho are scatterecl in cìifi'erentthe two covenâuts; tltat under the sentimenü now abroacl in the earth u¿íll, I rememl¡er no more. Tl'hen these parts of the worlcì, as well as myf.rst, or old. covenant, persons coul<Ì concerning the children of rnen, that precious words aro appìied with clear brethren ancl sisters in the lord,be forgiven by offering accdrding to they can be unitecl to Ohrist at one sweetness and power by the Spirir f have concludecl to write â commuthe provisions of that covenant, which time, and at another be seçered from unto the chiXdren of God, they have nication to be published in tlìe SrGNsshadorçetl forth things basecl upon þim, and that wheu separatecì from a joy nuspeaìrable and futì of giory; OF' 'l.EE Tllrøs, provided it does notbetter promises ; for he said, r¿ There- him, through tìreir own porver they for then they see a glory aird a beauty exclutle urore interesting rnatter, giv-fore, leaving the priuciples of the c¿n be again united to him, is a Llase- beaming forth fron .fesus, which ing an account of rny recent extremedoctrine of Ohrist, let us go on unto less fabric; and not that the mem- swallows up all lesser lights. When illness, as rçell as some of my tìroughtsperfection2t' &c. l[ow, a turning bers of his body can go beyond the the literai sun rises in the east. the in relation to uy fuúure clestiny.
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goodness of the X_¡orrl , tìrat noi:e ex- i:ossibilitv of being in any manner or unprof.table life to almost the cìose through rich and aboundingperience but those who are boln of condition capabìe of serving or pleas of the old year, and with your per-

g'race, to
his Spirit. Not of blood. nor of Ure ing Gocl, except by being Lrorn again.

withstancl the storms of persecution
dear breth"vill of the flesb, nor of the will of "That which oomes fi'om the earth.

rnission, clear ectritors, tr wish to say a for manylongyears. His
noan, but of God. fn

few word.s to the scattered saints. ren being in the struggle with him,August she re- must uitimately returu to earth agarn, Job says, ¿¿ My d.ays are swifter have come up from every quarterturned home, having completed her as declared in the word, ¿( tr'or dust than a weaver,s shuttle, and are spent with the same doctrine, and withterrl of school, came before the Mid- thou art, and unto dust thou shalt vithout hope.lr This expression, words of comfort, as one body,ofd.letown Olcl School Baptist Ohurch, return.t, For, saicl she, the natural ¿¿ spent withouú hope,t, f did not un one hearú aud one mind; and whenrelated her experience in mucl¡ f'ear man receiveth not the things of the derstand, until brother Duraud ex- all have been sufficienily tried, theyaucl trembling, was received, and Spirit of'God; neither can he know plained it to us. I am so ignora,nt shall come forth as gold. '[V'e do be-baptized. the next day by our pâstor, them, because they are spiri'tually clis- and unlealned in the scriptures. He iieve he was raised up in early life,Elder f. I[ewiit. A sister well ancl cerned. Á.ii the visd.om, krowiedge says iú mea,ns, ((Without hope of ancl kept by the power of God, totruly renrarked, tc She is a,- heaven- and ambition of men perish with tinie getting any better in the flesh.tt This maintaiu the cause of truth, evenborn chilcl, and a full grown one, too.r, autl timel; things, and to her rçere I believe to be true, for it is our daily down to old. age. Ilow cheering toShe was the first of seventeen that less than nothing, cornpared with experience, ancl it accords with the read. the eclitorials, and roalize thewere receivecl ancl baptizecl duriirg heaven and heavenly things, of which apostlets ctreclaration, .( For I know gift bestowed to instruct, comfort and.the next eight months, between tìre she seemecL to.have sc clear a fore- that in me (that is in my flesh) dwell- edify the church of Christ, wiilr allages of twelve and tweuty-five. To taste, speaking of Clirist as herl-rorcl eth no good thing.t, I have euterecl meekness, faithfutness and. tend.er-them she did incleed. seem to be a and Savior, as tire I[ead and Ilus- into my 68th year, and my great grief ûess to each and every one n'ho callsmother in Israel" At every oppor- bancl of Zion, Lhe God and Fatlrer of is, I cannot do tire things I would. upon him for instruction. tr wilt saytunity, wheu ilr oompany with the ali the spiritual family, the church of Ðear hrethren and sisters, âmong to those brethren and sisters whochildren of God, the subject of re- the iiving God, the everlastingtr'ather, the most important inquiries that can were present at our Correspondingligion \Yas her whole theme. Often, the Prince of Peace, In him was her bo presented to my mind is this: Meeting last August, you have a viv-ou visiting my house, have I heard ccinf.clence, her hope, looking forward Aur I a believer in Jesus ? -A.ncl icl recollection of how he approachedher welcome voice, before taking a with the pleasing prospect that not while it is one of the most important, the deslr. ft seemecl to be a displayseat, comúûence tal.king upon some long hence she woulcl be freetl t'rom it is aû tbe same time the mosú diffi- of youth in old age. I do not l<nowportion of sbriptnie wiUr cìearness of this body of sin and cleath, and be at cult of satisfactory solution to me. I how else to express it. Ilis vigorous¡rnclerstand.ing that woultl astonish rest with her I-,ord, saying she did not can, with much assurance, say to nûy mind úo plesent the truth was ind.eedeven those of lorlg experience. Often desire to abicle here in the flesh, but brother or sister, in rvhom I have con- powerful. Ilis voice ¡vas distinctlyhas it been remarketl by brethren hopecl she rvould erer be kept from fidence, You are a believer; but alas ! heard. in the distance by all whothat have visited with her, Ilow sur- bringing a wouncl upon so good a fpossess a heart of unbetief; a heart wished to hear. Especially clo we re-
Xlrising to see one so J¡oung led into car¡.se. She seemecl to be enjoying that is deceitful above all things, antl ¡oember the day when he deliveredthe dee¡r things of tire kingclorn. that sweet âssurânce that every nrem- desperately wickecl. From .n'henoe his message from the texú, .r Thy peo_Little did.I think she was fast ripen ber of his body rroulcl be brougìrt off eometir despondency and fearfuþess, ple shall tre willing in the clay of thying fol the grave. The sovereignty coriqueror, Jrea, more than conqueror, which seem almost to overcome at power.,, What a gloriou.s subject,of Gocl, election, preclestination of all through him who clied ancl rose again, times ? Ðoes it nor proceed from the and with what power and assuranoethings, the vital relation of lleadand and ever lires to make intarcession flesh, the seat of all evil ? ¡( That the plan of s¿h'ation was set forthtrocly, Christ ancl the church, (f'or rve for his saints. Her abirling faith, her whicìr is born of Ure flesh is flesh.r, by hina.on thaú day. f have thortghtare members of his body, of his flesh, full conflclence and understanding in The old mân never did believe iu Je- since, I should lihe to see that sermonand of his bones,) the conaplete ancl the cieep mysteries of the gospel of sus, but on the contrary, is ever at in priut; it was so full, so rich, andperfect reìation of every member of our I-¡ord and. Savior, gave rise in noy war v,ith the new principle which is so complete in ail its parts. All thehis body, was what she delighúed to mind that her stay was short; and implantecl in the new birth, warring ministers came to us on that occasÍond.weli upon, ancì. hear set forth in truly it was, as she uever liad strength against the law of the mind, and in the fullness of the gospel, withoutpreaching. I never heard. her say, to visit me again. Blessed in the bringing us into captivity to the law one discordant note. Each one pro-¿( I wish our ministers would not be sight of the T-.lorcl is tìre death of his of si¡r whicir is in our members. TViro claimed to us the u¡rsearchablo richesquite so particular in preaching"t, saiuts; God can clear the darkest shall sust¿in us in this conflict ? for of Ohrist, to ¿he comfort and ediflca-fhe rnore discriminating the positio llt sky. She continued in the same it is very strong with me. 'W-e do de- tion of all who love the tru th, and we.the better was she pleased. Seldom frame of mind tili called home, as sire to thank God, through our l_¡ord. did rejoice to have tllem in our midst.was her seat vacant on church ureet- wiìl be seen in her obituary. ìIone Jesus Christ. Ilope, the fruit of the ft was intleecl a feaSt of faú things,ing or preaching days, until sent to but our heavenly Father can fit and. Spirit, comes to our aiel at times, un long to be remembered. This scrtp-the State Normal School, where she prepare us f,or heaven and d.ivine der such trying circumstances. For ture came to my naind ,which the Lord.was deprived of hearing the gospel things, call away and wean.his chil- we are saved by hope, which, howev- spake by the mouth of the prophet,preached.. True, there were various cLren from the rauities of, earUr and. er small it'may seem, the ¡vealth of c Surely they are my people, children'combinations or so-called churches, tìrings of time; in six troubles he tlle world could uot buy; for it that will not lie. So he was theiras d.escribed Ìiy the apostle, that will be with liis children, and in the springs up under the controllinE Savior.tt And rye think these are theteach for cloctrine the commandments seventh he will not forsahe them power of him who will never leave same people spoken of by theof men ; but to her well instructed The angel ofhispresence saves them, nor f'orsake his tried and. temptecl lit.

tle ones who trust in 
jhim.

apos-

mind they a orded. not a crumb. Oft and in his love aud píty he redeernetL
tle, who speak the truth in Christ,

and earnestly was she solicitecl to them. IIe has borne all oür sorrows,
and lie not. The Savior says, r( f am

take part with them in their rouncLs carried all ourgriet's, and linows
Now, dear brethren, if these enor- the way, the trutìr and the life. No

of servicer but as persisteutly dirl she what l¡is children neecL better tÌ.ran
mities of which we speak do not show nnan cometh unto Ure Father buú by

decline, har-ing no clesire to mingle they in weakness can ask or think;
in uy life alcl conduci;, they are in üûe.t2 There is no other people on úho

rvith them. tr haye heard her sây, on aud. as their clays, so their strength
the yile heart; they poison my en- earth who preach or contend. for the

returning home during vacations, tìrat shall be. It vi¡as all treasured up iu
joyments, sap my joys, and. under- doctrine ancì. practice of the primi

she could. hardi¡ yrait till meeting him bef'ore the world. began. Elow
mine my comforts, ¿nd make me atÍ¡ tive saints, exoept the Old School

day came, that she irad not heard a much we miss her, whose example
O wretched one that I ar¡r ! So it is Baptists

singìe word, of gospei while she had and. walir so clearly showecl the work
tlirough mu¡h tribulation we liass Ilow mauy able and excellenú cor-

been gone, escelrt the STGNS. Eler of grzrce in her heart. Two of our
:through this vale of tears. respondents "lppear in the Srçws

stay at home last Jirly ancì, August young urernbers have been callecl
I have receir.ed the numl¡er of the J¡oung aird olcl, all contentling for the

will be long remembered by ttie irome. May the T-,lord. raise up and.
SrcNs for .Tau. 1, 1828, anct while tr faith which has been delivered. ûo

brethren. She appeared. to be less acld. those to our number who shall
am sensible of my iucompetency to then. Those long-triecl oues, how

attached to earthly things, ancl more fllI their place in the church now
speak through this precious medium firm they stand. Theyhave uot been

devotecl to the service of l¡er l-,ord macle vacant; ancì when each of us
of corresliondence to tho dear peopie uprooted liy the storms of persecu-

shall be callecl away, may we fall
of God, f do tlesire to i_rave a iittle tion and raisrepresenüations, buú theyancl l\faster, ancl tlreaded. to return to corner among those who love the spread and take deeper root, ifschooi ag¿riu, which she did early in asleep in tl¡e arms of our I-¡ord. and truth. f Ìrave been a subscriber for sible. O how comfórting! The

pos-
September. Soon afTer returniug Sarior, is the d.esire of yonr unw'or- this excellent family paper almost

lord
home i¡r October she came to visit thy brother, if one at aìI, from its flrst pukrlication, aud I feel

Iieeps his people, and. will not let
me, a visit whicl¡ wiil nevel' be f,or- R. W. SAN'FOIiD to say this naorning tliat the

them go. Ilis all-su-fficient arm is un_

gotten while meuor¡' Ia-qts. D
gospel derneath, to preserve them from allurlDg of the Son of Gocl has been proclaim- harm. Ðear brethren and sisters, ifher stay her whole soul ancl ¡nind Drurr,eNE, Y a., D e c. 27, L877 ecl tìrrougir this medium up to the f, apoor sinner, am a recipient ofseemecl to be a,bsorbecl iu The goocl- Er,r¡pn G. Bsns¡ & SoN-Dp¡.n present time, uo matter what our en- that grace and. mercy which is freelyness of her Recìeemer. She talliecl Bnnrsnnx:-The lord in his ten- emies rnay say. ' Our dear editor aud bestowecl upon all the fsrael of God,of the fall of nian, ancl the utter irn der melcy ancl çisdorn has sparecl my father in the gospel has been enablecl, what mauner of creature ought Ito
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be ? Eut O ! I am so far fro¡o rvhat I souutl, but proolaimed salvation alone face of Jesus Christ. Having that ttre true cloctrine of Gocl our $avior;'

desire to be. tr feel to be far behincl through the atoning bloocl andright- light, that knowleclge, theY have no therefore ¡re love it, ancl ab times can

eousuess of the Irord Jesus Christ. confitlence in the flesh, butrely alone lejoice in it, notwithstanding neither
my brethren, in walk and. conversa-

O what a soul-cheering theme to poor- on the atoning bloocl and righteous' of us belong to the churcìrr which Ition. Emptiecl of earth I fain woulcl
sin-polluted mortals, against whom ness of the Lorcl Jesus, for life ancl now regret.be, but, to my sorrowr mY mind wan-
the threatenings of Sinai hath pro- salvation. Frieud Beebe, i know Your time is

ders to the ends of the earth. The
When I took up my Pen to writet precious, ancl I dontt like to trouble

longer I live, the more I tealize my claimed, ¿¿ The soul that sinneth, it
our meeting at the Indian Creeh As- you, but I would like to state mY

rebellious nature, ancl the more I shall die.t' 'While wraptin the clouds
case to you ; it is somewhat peculiar,

mourn on acconnt of it. But this is anct thick darkness of natureTs night, soaiation was the sulrject upon my

a consoling thought, the lorcl is the ancl bowed clowu by a sense of Ureir rnind, but I have wanclered far from perlraps. I willbe as brief as f câ8.

own weakness and. tlepravitS, they, it. r\{y rnind was lecl awaY to that Some twentY-flve Yeâ,rs agot T
same yesterday, to-day, ancL forever.

like John, are matle to weep because glorious gospel preachecl there, In sometinnes hope, tr receivbcl the par-
TVere it not so, f shoulcl have been

there is none found. in heaven, or olr wìiich Jesus, as a fuìl ancl complete clon of my sins, throug'h the merits
consumecl long ago. Iö is truer the

earth, or ruttler the earth, that is a'r:le Savior of poor, lost sinners, was pre- of bhe crucifretL ¿¡uc1 risen Recleemer;
I¡ord wilt have nercY, and not sacri

to open that seaied book, Bnt ivhen sented with such Í'orco ancl. power as for I am satisfled there is no other
frce. Separato rne froua this clear

they are enal-¡lecL by ftribir to look to leave an inclelible impressiou upon wtiy of sah'ation, But at the tine,
people, aucl whete coulcl I go for so-

away to Calvary, antl -oehold tìre the rnind, heari; ancl memor)' of all and. for nìnDJ¡ J¡ears after, a cleep
ciety or comf'ort? This sometimes

Iriou of ihe tribe of Juclah, meeting Gocl's people who were irlessecl vith sense of my unworthiness preventetl
cìreers me in my lonely pilgrimage.

in his owrt glorious persotl all the cle- the privilege of hearing it. It conìcl me fïom suhmitting mY case to theIf I were not interestecl in this great
mands of that law whiah theY had uot be otherwise to 'them, for tìley church. -[ ]oved the gospel of Goil

and glorious plan of red.emption for
violatecl, autl hear him liroclairn, a'It harl l¡eeu ¡natle to rcalize their ueecl our Savioi, ancl the orcler aud orcii-

which they contend, how coulcl tr love
is finished,tTit is then that they are of a Íull aud complete Savior, aud to naûces of his house, ancl his PeoPle;the peopie without tlissimulation ?

macle to rejoice in the glorious assur' rejoice that help was laitl on oue that but I felt too uuworthY to claim a
The worlcl hates,them with a perfect

ance that he '( by one oft'ering hath is mighty ancl able to save; one who place amoug them. I coulcl not be-
hatred. îhe same gospel is preach-

perfectect f,orever them that &re sanc- hacl power to lay dolvn his 'lifer ancl lieve that the holy apostolic church
ed to us once & nnont'h. by our highly

tified,'7 or set apart; and they ãre en- po\rer to take it agaiu. But while rvas composed of such base material
esteemed pâstor, J. l[. Badger. We

ablecl to cornprehend. the language of they rejoiced in the polrer of their as I felt rnyself to be, hut tha6 ail the
flnd in him an excelÌent Pastor, a

the prophet, when he saYs, '¿ The Rerleemel, they aìso rejoicerl when members of ChristTs bodY were far'
liind brother ancl true friendr oD ev-

year of rny t'ecleemed is come. Ancl they heard it proalaimeclthathe lovecl more hol¡' than tr wâs, ancl if theY
ery occasion, and we clo consider thaf

I iooked, ancl there was none to help, them witir an everiastiug love, ancl shoulcl suff'er me to eome in with
lrye are highty favorecl of the Lorcl.

and f wondered that there was none with loving kinclness tlrew t'hem. them I would onlY be a burden and
¡r.Dear tlying Lamb, thy precious blood

Shall neYer lose its Power'
TiIl all the ransomedõhurch of Gocl

to uphold. Therefore mine own arm Then they rvere dravn bY the cords disgrace; so I helcl back, Year after

Be savetl to sin no more.rt brought salvation unto ure.t7 Yesr it of everlasting love into his llancluet- ¡rear, for a brighter evideuce of nry

I submit this to your faithful judg- is then by faith they beholcl irim com- ing house. 'The bride saYs, (cIle hope in Oirrist; but it has not come

ment, and all will be right with me. ingøfrom Edom; comíng from that brought me to the banqueting house, yet. So time passect on till we moved

family, bloody scene on CalvarY; comlng and his banner over me wâ,s lol'e.7t to this state, iwelve J'ears ago, since
TVith love to your wife ancl

frorn Bozrah; yes, coming tÌrom weep' Surel.r- that assooiation was to us the rrhich time I have not known of anY
d,ear Elcler Beebe, aud to the seat-

ing and nourniug in Gethsemaue; banqueting house, for there we had church. Now, for some time I have
tered. saints, X close.

but he is coming, glorious in his aP- a rieìr gospel f,east, But il maY be feit a clesire to lay rny case before
Yours truly, in hoPe,

parel, traveling iu the grea'r,ness of that no other such feast is iu storo the church, and abide her clecision;
EÐNA A. FER,GUSO}T.

his strength, mightY to save' He for mauy of us. It maY be that be' but I know of no chulch withiu reach

ClrìHoLLro\ I(y., Ðec. 30tLB77 was mighty to save, for he 'had 'ac' f'ore Ure closing hours of the incom- of, me, except the various Arminian

Bnorn¡s B¡P¡n:-The close of complislied the work whereunto his ing year iìre upon the world, manY churches, (so-called) and. I cannotbe-

another year is close at hand', aucl Father hacl. sent him. ìTo longer of Goclts peopie who were then f'east- lieve or fellowship their doctrine or

'when I look back through the vista coulcl the grauite base of the cloucl- iug upon ihe promises of the gospelt practice; 'r,herefore how can I accept

of days, weeks and mc,nths that have cappecl Sinai uemble because of tire will be callecl from these scenes of of their baptisrn ? Is it my ct:rty to ?'

intervenecl since it lyas llsherecl in, I preseuoe of the great I Am; f'or he earth, iuto that hapPY abocle where I am in something of a mudclle about

find no other periocl arounil which had fuÌfrllecl that law which was gív- the tear of separation will no more ihis ma*uter, ancl woulcl like some ad-

fond menoor"\, clusters with more de- en upon that smoke-enveloped ¡oount. trickle tlown their cheeks; for God vice from one that has been taughi

light than that which we sPent at EIe hacl fuìûllecl it i¡r ail its jots and wiìl wipe away alt their teals. îhen more perfectly the way of salvatioÐ.

the Inclian Creek Association in tittles, ancl coulcl appropriately saFr they wiil join with tire bloocl-washecl than I haye been. I want to kriow

Ohio, in September last. There, nn- (¿ The year of my retleemed is come;" tìrrorrg 'in ascribing gloryr honor', my cluty, anil pray for help from hinn,

der the providence of Gotl, I was per' for he had shorn death of its slingt porrer, might, majesty aucl clominion who is able to save, to Perform it;
mitted to meet manyr to me, hitherto ancl the grave of its victory, and iracl to him thât sitùeth upon the ihrone, for tr believe X have been sorely chas-

unhnown brethren antl sisters, and brought in everlasting redemption and to the Iramb folevel ancl ever. tised for clisobeclience already. IIy
tojoin them tn delightful converse Then how appropriate his language BroUrer Beebe will clispose of these mind at present is to stand as I am'

on that theme of highest concernt when he said, ¿(All that the F¿,ther rambling thoughts as his judgment the Lord being mY helPer, rather

the religion of our l¡lessed Jesus, a givefJr me shall come to me, and him may clictate, and believe me, than unite with aly of the hosts of

theme which lifts us above the vain, that cometh uuto me I will in no wise Afi'ectionately yours, tsabylon; but if I am wrongr I wish

delusive and groveling things of cast out.7' ¿¿ My Fatherr rvhich gave E. COX. to be convinced of üY erroxr and. be

vith them rne is greater than'all, andnoue lecl iu the way that is right; for I
earth, and enables us to gaze

is able to pluck them out of mY Fath- Illngr LrMA, Richlancl Co', TVis., Deo. 17, iB77 know that error will not avail me'
rapture and clelight uPon the great

erts hancl. I zr,ncl my Father are one'?' Er-¡. G, BnEsn-D¡¡.n Fnroxo auything in the last great claY
anú glorious Plan of life ancl salva- ElcÌer Beebe, I have vritten moie
tion, f,xecL in the counsels of eternity, I[app)'thought, that the chüdren of -You ãie rery liincl in your propo

cled to, but as I can
ancl consummatecl bY the incarna- the kingdonr are kept by the porler sition to sencl me your paper wheth- uors ihau I inten

tion and. suft'ering of hira at whose of God, through fäith unto salvation, er I pay for it or not, but I c¿nnot tlo nothing else, anil am .bareiy able

birth it was cleclarecl, by heavenly ready to be revealecl in the last time' cousisteatly read a paper at yollr' ex- to cto this, I thought I woultl write a

authority, r'Elis name shallbe called But it is rvritten, úr Ele gave hi¡nself pense; it wouic.l-uot be rigirt; there- little more. This may be tìre last io"

Jesus, for he shall save his people for us, tìrat he might redeen us from fore, uncler the circumstances, I will ;.ou, Í'or nry health is verY poor ln-
ali iniquity.'7 'Ihen they al'e ¿ù pur- har-e io ask you to cliscontinue the rleecì, aud has beeu for the last fbur-

from their sins." The instructive ies-
cllasecl possession, purchasetl b"v his paper,,for the Present at Least' I teén mouths, and I have sufferetl - at

sons which tr receivectr froue those
own precious blooci. Ele sa¡i-s, ¿' I kr:orv it will be tlìe next thing to tiures fearfuì.Iy. -A' year. ago X had

brethren autl sisters, upon that most
lay tlown nY lif'e lbr t'he sheep parting n-ith a near ancl dear friend, but littte expectation of being' he4e

subli¡oe ancl interesting of all sub-
îhen they are his bY Purchaset his from the fhst that tr have been tatiing now, but the kincl and merciful heav-

jects, endeareil them to me by a tie
by reclemption, ancl his bY the gifb of the paper sorne twenty-three yeârst euly Fathel has sparecl my unproût-

which can alone be severetl by the
the Father. Then the time will sule- learlS coutinuousiY ; ancl also from ai;ìe life to tìre present time, ancl for

touch of the grirn-visagecl monarch
ly come when theY will all be matle tiÌe f'àcl that i¡ f'urnisheo* us ali the what ptrpose is onlY know to hinl-

of the tomb. But there was another
manifestin regeneratiou. For ú' Àll gospei preaching we get iù this, ap- self; for I cannot see any good thai

ancL higher enjoyment in reserve for
ôhy chilclren shall l¡e tau.ght of the pareütl;'-, ibrsakeu leg^ion' Yes, my tr har-e et-er cloaer or a,nr ever likely

ns when we met there. That was the
I-tord;ìt taught to jrnorv hinr, vhom to çife ¿rnr:l I are tire ouly persoils tliat to clo, tìrat rroulcl tecommencl rne to'

proclamation of the gosPel from tire
know is tif'e eternal. Ee sliines in -[ hai-e al3- ìi'norvleclge of in this bis flavor. Nevertìreless his kincl

pulpit ancl stand; antl that which af- iove autl tencler mexcy have f,oXloweti.
forclecl us most clelight was that 1,he them, io give iìrem the light of the conntr¡r 'r,llat $ould read the paper.

gospel truuPet gâYe no uncertain knowlec'lge of the glory of Gocl in the on ßiìJ¡ ter¡:rs. trrl'e tllinh it sets fbrth me all my cla'ys, ancì I am unrler ob"



ligations to praise ancL adore his holy
name for the many blessings, both
temporal and. spiritual, that he con-
tinues'to bestow upon me from day
to day.

During my sufferings, both of body
ancl mind, I often look to the grave
as a place of sweet repose for tl-lis
mortal body, and lolg to be there;
but my little hope ,seems to extend.
far beyond, to that blessed land of
rest Urat remains for tl¡e children .of
God, where the wicked cease froul
troubling, and where the weary are
at rest. Blessed" vorc"l-that resú tr
.so rc.uch need. But my desire is to
bo reeoncilecl to Ure wiil of GocI in ail
things, and that this murmuring aud
wicked. heart may be subdued to his
içill. Doubts, fears and temptations
prevail for Ure most part, and. we
feei very lonely; for there seems to
be no one hero that uuderstands the
language of Zionts chilclren.

Dear Elder, if you can fÌnd time to
reply to some of my qteries, f would
be thankfnl.

fours in aßiliction,
D. G. CARTEII.

{Etli,ùori,al, rryly on page 34.)

Nonraronr, Ä1a., Dec. 2ó1 1877.

Bgorggn Bnnn¡ :-Iu am in re-
ceipt of four or f.ve copies of the
Srerss or rEE Trues, inclutiing the
one containiüg my letter, and. your
reply. I can say to you that J¡our re-
piy to my cluestions, aud elucidaiions
tìlereo! were satisfactory, ancl byme
higtrly appreciatecl. I ad.mire broth.
erly affeciion ancl a regarcl for each
otherts feelings, even when rqe differ.
Not long siuce f had a brother call
an article of mine ¿r a messr" and al-
so termed tne (( a, Donresurrectionist."
I cared. not for his diff'ering with me,
neither do I pretend to say that my
articie was logical ; but I thonght the
brother, in his article, lost sight of
the admonitions of the apostles ancì.
of the Savior himsetrf. tsut euough
of ihis.

Brother Beebe, I have reacl ail the
eclitoriaìs in the papers you sent me,
(some of them two or three times)
and have received rnuch consolation
from them. But I doutt ]<now wheth-
er I unclerstand you in ¿ll you s¿ìJ¡.
Do you believe, or unclerstancL from
the scriptures, that it is the Spirit
that raised up Jesus from the deacl,
that ís born againin the new birth'?
If tirat be true, it seems to me tbat
snun is not the subject of regenera-
tion, or the new birth. ff I und.er-
stand what tr lead, it was tle Spirit
of God that raised up Jesus our Lorcl
froun ihe cleatl. ff I am right, then
it is the Spirit of God that is ìrorn
again; ancl if this be true, does soø/,
bod,y and. spi,rit of the saints sleep in
the grave until the resurrection 9

When Stephen was stoned, hekneel-
ecl down, and criecl, (úl-rorclJesus, re-
ceive my spirit.'7 I confess that the
doctrine of the New Birth is a pro-
found mystery to me. ITot i-¡ut what
I beliove in the doctrine, anrl have
hoped for several years that I have
an interest in it ; but sorae hoi,y or
other I canuot ûx it up to my satis-
faction. I feeì lilie a perfect block-
head on the sulrjecrt, I used to Urinlr

I hnerv a good cleal, but I have con-
cluded of late that I know nothing
as I ought to know. If I ever pos-
sessed any knowledge, it seems to
have bedu taken frour me, and I am
left as an empty blank. My mind
seems clouded. I grope, as it were,
in darkness. I have many doubts
and fears reiative to my eternal sal-
ration. I feel that I can say with
the psalmisbr ¿a AII thy waves and
thy bitlows are gone over ûre.tt So
then, if tr am in the school of Christ
at all, I am oùly a pupil, and am ûo
teacher. f thank God that he hath
so arrauged iú for ue to read your
ecìitorials, in which he hatÌr enablecl
you to feed one of Ure ptoot, li,ttl,e
sheep, if ore at all. I agree with
you as to the applicatiori of immor-
tality. I consider immortality and
eternal lif'e synon¡-mous terms. But
the cloctrine that I generalLy hear
preached. here is, that the sor¿l of man
is immortal, and is alone the subject
of the new birth. They e'uen talk
about tlratpørt of man that is born
agaiu. I read uo such language in
the scriptures; therefore I cannot
reconcile iû to my mind. Others, not
here, but through the press, seem to
thinh that the çhole man is ì:orn
again. I know that ûesh and bloocL
is not changecl, for flesb and bloocl.
shall not Ínheriü the hingclon of
hear.eu, Upon the whole, I believe
you explain it better to my satisfac-
tion than any one I have ever read
after. I heard one brother go so far
as to say that 'uhe bodd,es of the saints
are not saved yet.

But I will desist tbr the present,
hoping that you will reply to this al-
so. Yours in hope of eternal lif'e,
which God, that eanuot lie, promised
before the worlcl began.

H. J. REDD.' (Ed,i,tori,ø'1, repúy on puge 34.)

NnçBloouvrr,r-r, Ohio, Dec. L6, 1877.

DnÀn, BnptsnpN B¡psn :-Elav-'
ing flnished the l¡usiness pârt of my
letter, and having room to write more
on the same sheet, I will give you
some information respecting the con-
dition of our cburch here, callecl
Iloney Creek. \\re were for a few
years in rather a colcl stâte, though
in peace. At our regular meeting in
September we were graciously fävor-
ed with an addition of flve by bap-
tism, all giving satisfactory evidence
of a goocl hope through grace in the
glorious Son of Gotl, who died for
our sins, ancl was raisecl again for
.our justificatiou. fn Octoberwewere
again liighly favoretì. of the Lorcl,
vho gave us an ad.d.ition of four more
ha1:py believers in Christ, autL were
buriecl with him by traptism. In the
mouth of Nor.'eurber we were again
made to rejoice in receiving four more
clear child,ren f'or the ordinance of
baptism, but only two were baptized.
One of those that tlicl uot go forwartl
in baptism, became so much dis-
tressed that she wrote a letter to
Elder Levi B. Shearwood to come
again the nexb Sunday aud baptize
her, for she dicl ilot rvant to l¡e in
trouble ou accotint of ]rer disobecli-
ence till ottr regular meeting this
month. Ile, accorcìing to her wish,

came, and was with us on the third
Sunday, ancl then trvo more gave a
reâson of their hope in Christ, and
were haptized by brother Shearwood,
(The church chose him a f'ew years
ago to l-¡e a servant for the church
with rne.) At our meeting a week
ago Elder John Yanhorn was with
us, and preached to us the gospel of
Christ in much power, and the saints
received the preachecl word..with joy
and gladness. One clear young sister
gave a relation of her hope and joy,
beiieving in the Recleemer, ancl was
received for baptisrn, bu! was not
baptizecl till the TVednesday follow-
ing. Brèthren Shearlood and Poyn-
cLer were wiôh us on Tues<iay antl
lYednesday, (both are able ministers
of the ì[ew Testa,ment,) and again
two dear sisters gave a reason of
their hope in the Savior, who shall
save his people from tlteir sins, and
rvere baptized by brother Shearwood.
Thus the good wolh of the Lord and.
Master Jesus has been going on, since
its manifestation in September up to
the present time, and we hear of oth-
ers who are rejoicing in l-rope of the
glory of God shining in the face of
Jesus Christ, and. are longing for tlle
time of our next meeting to-corne,
that they may have the opportunity
to speak to Ure church, autl be buried
with tlieir dear Redeemer by baptism,
tìrat they heuceforth may walk iu
Dewrìess of life. Alt this is going on
by the workings of the Spirit of God,
who is putting his laws into the
hearts of his chilclren, and. writing
ihem in their minds. For the law of
the l-¿orcl is perfect, conrerting the
soul, ancl thus the redeemecl of the
I-,ord return, and. coure to Zion with
songs,and everlasting joy upon their
heatls They shall obtain joy and
gladness, and sorrow and sighing
shall flee away.

In conclusion, let me say to the
children of Gorì. throughout the length
and breadth of Zion, Rejoice with us,
for the lorcl God. omnipotent reign-
etìr. Ile is feecling his floch like a
shephercl, he is gathering his lambs
with his arm and carrying them in
his bosom, and is gently leading them
who are witir young. In the light of
the l-.¡ord shall all Goüs children see
Iight, for it is Gocl that calls them
out of darkuess into his marvelous
light, whereiu they are enabled to re-
joice in hope of tire glory of God.

I,EWIS SEIîZ.

ss
news ¿ucl glatl tidings of tbe ever-
lasting ìringdon. O what strong con-
solation, what sure promises, what
goo.d footl it d.oes contain, f do think.
When I am cast dorvn and much
troubled in mind, I turn to the SrçNs
as to a dear, good friend., and can
always tnd something to cheer and.
comfort my drooping spirits. Oftep,
when reading the rich communica-
tions from the dear ones, I find" my-
self wishing I coulcl see tirem, if only
for a few nooments, to clasp their
hands, to tell them l¡orv mucìr they
cheer and comfort me. Indeed, iü is
beyond. expression; I cannot express
how much l have beeu benefi.tecl
since rny nother began taìiing the
SrcNs. I clo dearly love these poorr
plair people, ancl have for the last
flve or six years, but have uot had
the great privilege of being nurnberecl
among them until the last six months.
The reason why I love t'hem is, they
so clearly clescribe my feelings, and.
clo acknowledge to their inability in
and. of themselves to perform anyact
to urerit the favor of the lorcl, so
of'ten speak of their great unworthi-
ness, and do appear so lowly to me,
which so much suits my caser that I
was constrainecl to want to live
among thera.

Farclon me fbr thus presuming to
adclress you, but I clo want 'to say to
you, dear olcl father, bless you forUre
great and.,precious consolation and.
instruction you have been enablecl to
sencl forth to the tempest-tossecL antl
tried. ones of the foltl. f can frntl.
nothing in your paper to complain of.
[he doctriue is not too hard. to suit
me. ancl so say my parents; and. they
say they 'ççilL continue to have the
paper while it is in their power to do
so, which makes me feel UraukfLil
that I, a poorz crippled and affiicted.
girl, aur still so blessed. lle are
members of the White River Asso-
ciation of Olcl School Baptists. lly
mother herewith incloses the amount
due for the forthcoming year, ancl.
greatly desired. to sencl the remittance
before, but coulcl not. You will
please adtlress Mrs. l[ancy Elall, as
fornrerly.

Iloping that you may : Iong be
sparecl to wield th€ sworcl of the
tr-¡ord ancl of Gideou,if in accordance
with his righteous will, Isubscribe my-
self your very iiütle, unworthy sister
in hooe.

¿'LT,IE HAI,IJ,

CIHURCH NOTTCÐ.

TLre Old School or PrimitiYe Bap-
tist Church in Philacletrphia, Pa., meet
for worship every SundaYr at 10$
o'clock a, m., at the north-east corner
of l[inth aud Spring GartLeu Streets,
seconcl story, (enirance o¡r Ninth St.)
ancl have preaching by our Pastort
EIcl. Wm. J. Furington, on the last
Sunday in every alternate month.
The next meetiug for preaching will
'be the last Sunday in FebruarY. We
also have preaching occasionally try
other brethren in the ministryr and-
we hope that any ofthe brethren or
sisters visiting our city will meet with
ns. Done by order of tìre church,l

TVM. L. ORAVENT Olerk.
1022 Ðast lfomis St,, Dec. 2\L877 .

s a G rq s @ s' T F{ H T' g wr E s"

Br,oourxcrox, Ind., Deo. 24,. LE77.

Dn¡.n Bnnrsnnx Bn¡ss:-AI-
though I h¿ve never seen you, and
we are no connection in the flsgh, it
d.oes appear to me that we arê related
in one sense at least. So dear has
become the uame of yoursêlf and
your paper in a few short months,
that I think often. IIow could I do
without it ? One year ago I wrote
to you, in my motirerts lame, for a
number of your paper, with some
hesitation, wondering whether or not
you would take any notice, and if
you did, what would be the sentiment
of 5 our paper. f can well sa-v that
I was ancl trrave l¡een ever since
abundantly ¡epaid. It has ¿oi¡e to
us regulariy, lad.eu wiih the good
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MTDDLETOWN, N. Y., FEBRUÀRY 1, 1878.

BÐPTY TO BROTHER REI}Ð.
ON PÀGE 33.

We do not understancl tìrat the
eternal Spirit, or Iloly Ghost, which
quickenecl and raised uP from the
ctreacl the crucified bocly of our lrord
Jesus Christ, has been born, or born
again ; but that by its cluickening
ancl lifê-irnparting powerr Jesus was
born, in his resurrection, fÏom the
cleacl, accorcling to the ibllowing
seiiptures: ¿' Antl we tleclare uuto
you glacl ticlings, how that the prour-
ise rvhich vas macle unto Ure fathers,
Goctr hath fulfillecl unto us their chil-
dren, iu .that he hath raisecl up Jesus
again; as it is also written iu the
second Psaim, Thou art mY Son; this
cì.ay have I begotten thee.7'-Acts
xi1i. 22, 23, Ile who was Put to
death in the flesh, was quickenetl bY
the Spirit, was begctten fro.rn the
ttead by the glory of the Father, and
is maci.e the flrst born among manY
brethren.-Rorq, viii. 29. '¿ -A.lso f
will make him mY 1fr'rst born, higher
than the kings of the earth.Tt-Psa.
lxxxix. 27. ¿¿ Ancl from Jesus Christ,
who is the faithful witness, ancl the
flrst begotten from the dead.t'-Rev.
i. 5. ¿¿ Who is the image of the in-
visible God, ttre first bor¡r of every
creâture.tt rs And he is the Ileacl of
the botly, the church; who is the be-
ginning, the first born from the deatl,
that in atl things he might have the
pre-eninence.t?-Col. i. 1-5r 18. From
all these scrþtures, to our rnintl, it is
demonstrated. that tbe resurrection
of Ohrist from t'he cleaù is ca'Iled a
bí,rtk, in which he, as the Heacl of the
body, the church, vas quickenecl bY
the Spirit, aud born, or brought
forth, as the first born among manY
brethlen, and in which also all his
many brethren in their due orcler are
oertainly to follow l¡im irl the new-
ness of his resurrection lif'e. Ilence,
by his resurrection, a'11 the members
of his body, the church, are begotten
again to a lively (vital) hope by the
resurrection of Jesus Ohrist fromthe
d.eacì, to an inheritance incorruptible
ancl undefiled, .ancl that fadeth not
away.-l Peter i. 3, 4.

Now, if 'this same SPirit whicit
raised up Christ from the clead, dwells
in us, and our morta,l boclies are mad'e

temples in which it clwellsr accorcling
to 1Oor. iii.16r and vi.19: ¿¿What!

know ye not that Your boclY is the
temple of the IIoIY Ghostr which Ye
have of God, and. J¡e are uot'Your
own 9"

Two most imPortant ProPositions
are clearly establishecì, we thinkr 1oe-

yoncl all suceessful contraclictiol'
First, in being borrr of God, this
Spirit, which raisecl up Ohrist frour
the clead, is brought forth (for abirth
is a bringing forth) in us, who are by
its indwelling made ¿rthe temples of
the I[oly Ghost.T' And these boclies,
which were bought with a Price, arc
consecratecl as temples of the Spiritt
ale thereby sealecl unto the clay of
rettremption. (¿ In whom also, after
t)rat ye believecl (or were born again,)
ye were sealed wifh the I[oìY SPirit

of promise, which is the earnest of
oirr inheritance, untiì. the reeiemption
of the purchased. possessiou, unto the
p¡aise of his glory.Tt-Eph. i.I414.
The Spirit which is given us, and
brought forth in us, is not a pur-
chased possession; but thosé uuto
whom he has given it are bought
with a price, even with the precious
blood of Chrisü. There is therefole
a mauifest clistinction between the
Spirit that dwelleth in the saints, ancl
the '¿ purchased possessiotttTin which
the Spirit dwells. Elence, ((Our-
selves also, which irave receivecl the
first fïuitS of tho Spirit, even we
ourseh-es groan within ourselves,
waiting for the acloption, to wit, t'he
redemptiou of our bocly."-Rourans
viii. 23.

Seconctr, ít is atso clearly clemon-
strated. that the indweliittg of the
Spirit wirich raisecl up Jesus from the
deatX is the sealing evidence, that
(É Ile that raisecl up Jesus from tìre
clead,t' shalt in d.ue time ¿( aìso quicken
our rnortal l¡oclies by his Spirit that
now dwells in us." r¿ Every man in
his own order; Christ the ûrst fruits,
afterward, they that are Ohrist's at
his coming.tt-l Cor. xç.23.

Brother Becld, we trust, will uncìer-
stancl us to believe that the saints
are born again by the quickening
power of the sanre Spirit that raisecl
up Jesus fïom ihe tleatl, ancl that
that wtrich in ¡rs is born of tire Spirit,
is as purely spiritual ancl immortal,
as is the lisen ancl glorifiecl body
which was d.eatl, but is alive forever-
more, and hath the keys of hell ancl
death.-Rev. i. 18. -4.1I that is born
of this Spirit must clevelop tire na-
t,ure ancl purity ot it, just as that
which is born of the flesh c'levelops
the nature antl impurity of the flesh;
hence, everJ¡ one that is born of the
flesh, anil afterçarcL born of tho
Spirit, possesses, as long as they rc-
main in the flesh, both of these con-
flicting and antagonistic natures,
whiclr are callecl severally, fleslt and
sgr,ir'it, oTtl man ancl new man, out-
rryard man and inwarcl' man. These,
we are told, are contrary one to the
other. (¿ The fleslt lusteth against
the spirit, and the spirit against the
flesh; aud. these are coutrary theone
to the other, so that ye caunot do the
things that ye would.tt-Gal, v. 1-7,

But ¡ve have the blessecl assuranco
tt¡at if this spirit which is born of
God clwells in us, Ile that raisecl utri
Christts body from the cleað shall
also, or in iike rnanner, quichen our
mortal boctries, ¡vhieh were born ofi the
f.esh, and change thern from cormpti-
ble to incorruptible, from mortal to
imrnortal, from natural to spiritual
bodies, ancl tbis shall be ultimately
accomplished by the Spirit that clweìls
in us, which is tlie Spirit that raised
up Jesus frour the deacl.

We verture the assertion, that
there is not a living ehilcl of Gocl ou
the faae of the earth whose daily ex-
p'êrience tloes not corroborate the
scriptures in clemonstrating the trutìl
of this tloctrine; and aìl rçe ask oJl
brethreu who have tloubts ou the
subject, is to a¡-oitl ail ihe spccnla-
tions of men, antl listen io the ieach-
ing of the TVorcl ancl the Spirit, as
set forth in the scriptur¿s aucj, in their
own daiìy experience.

XÈÐPX,Y TO D. ü. C.{RTÐR,
ON PÄGÐ 33.

.As there are maûy others besides
our friend Carter who may be inter-
estecl in our reply to his inquiries,
anc!. we have very litUe time for pri-
vate corresponclence, he will, we
trust, excuse us for publishing a por-
tion .of his letter, wiUr a few worcls
in reply.

trVe are constantly hearing frbm
marry who have cherishecl a trem-
bling hope in CJrrist, aucl have felt
their hearû clrawn out ilr love to him,
to his cloctrine ancl ordinauces, and
to his people; ancÌ frono a cleep sense
of the clepravity of their eafihly na-
ture, and a heartfelt vierv of their
utter unworthiness ùo assume the
name of a clisciple of Ohrist, or to be
numberecl with his followers, whom
they love and esteem ¿rs f'ar better
thau tl¡emselves, have lingerecl long
in waiting for either a ciearer evi-
d.ence of their interest in the Re-
cleemer, or to flncl tþemselves more
righteous, ancl betteî fittecì fbr com-
pauionship with the children of Gotl.
They see a beauty in tire sacred ordi-
nauce of baptism, and the language
of theirheartis, O that f rvere worthy
to follow the clear Redeemer in this
blessecl ordinance, ancl io enjoy the
privileges of the church of Gocl.
Satan is ever reatLy to tempt such
humble one's to livo iu clisobedience
to their l-rord ; and sometimes, \re â,re
sorry to say, even the llrethren, ancL

some of the ministers of Christ, whose
cluty it is tq urge them fbrwarcl, ancl
to eucourage them to borv their necli
ancl take on thern the easy yoke of
Jesus, repel them, either by a cold,
seeming inclift'erence to their caser ort
in some cases, acì.vising thein to liçe
in disoberlience to the express com-
uand of Christ, telling lhernto utoi't
the Lortlts tin¿e, Plity, what t'lo rçe
know of the LorclTs time, except what
he has inf'ormed us in his worcl ?

Elas Jesus ever instructecl them that
love him to wait until they shall feel
more worthy, or until they shall be
conrpellecl to submit by being L¡eateu
with many stripes ?

lMhat wouìcl we think of a selvant
in our family r¡-ho shoultl aclvise our
childrer' to ,disobey our commands,
untiì compellecl by the smartirg rod
to respect our authority ? .A. fearfirl
respousibiliü)¡ rests on those ¡vho thus
eocoürage disobeclience. Jesus, with
autholity, o_onrmautls, (( If ¡ e love
me, keep rnJ¡ cornmanclments;" and
tìre ins¡rirecl servâ,uû of Gocl demands,
¿úNorr, why tarriest thou ? Alise,
and be baptizecl.)' ¿¿ Xf tho¿l believ-
est with all tliy heart, thou mayest."
.r They that glaclly received the word
were baptizecl,'7 ancl some of them at
the same hour of tìre nìght.

Years passed by, if we understantl
onr corresponclent, when living in the
'r.'icinity of the church of Christ; and
now, f,ar from the establishecl church
of the living Goci, wibh no lnoro.wor-
thiness on his owu part, with the
same evidence which trre once cleemecl
too smaìì, he lcrngs for the privilege
so long negleoted. like the starving
prodigal in a strange lanrl, lar fron
his father's house, he has corc.e to
liimsel! ancl asks, Will ii clo to feecl

with swine on the.husks whioh swine
do eat ? To his ínquiry we do most
emphaticaily answer, No. r.Touch
not, taste not, handle not.t7 But em-
brace the flrst opportunity to alise
ancl go to your fatherts house; or if
that is impossible, then send to
Joppa, or to some other place, for
Peter, or soye other regularly au-
tholizetl noinister of Christ, to come
ancì. baptize thee in the nanre of the
I-orcl "]esus.

Í 00RINTHE,&NS XEV, 34e 35.
Er-on¡r Bppnp :-I clontt know that f ever

have askeil you for any special faror', brrt I
desire to ask.f'or one Dow. WilI you pioase
gise your sie¡r-s on 1 Cor. siv. 34,35 I

ÐAVID FAWLEY.
' Arrvooo, Ind., Deo.28,L877,

REPIY.
This porbion of scripture has iong.

been, and sùill co¡rtinues to be, ver¡r
obscure to our mind. We have nev-
er beeu firlly satisfrecl wiUr auy light
we have on the subject. We cannoi
feel satisûecl that, Pau,Ì woulcl seal ths.
lips of all the sisters and forbid thenr
the privilege of clèclaring in Zion
what Goct has doue for them, or ob-
ject to their siuging the songs of,
praise io Gorl, or uuitiog with the
brethren in prayer. Yet the iiteral
version of his words would seem to
deprire the¡¡ of alt social communiou
in the churches of the saints.

B.v courparing this passage with his
irstruction to Timothy, 1 Tim. ii. 8-
15, we are inciinecl to inquire, IIay
he not r:oean by speaki,ng, the usurpa-
tion of authoriùy, and assumption of,
any immoclesb or unbecoming promi-
nence ín concLucting tho exercrises of
the church, when there are brethren
present to rçhom such service woulcl
be rnore appropriate ?

Ile says to Timothy; ¡¿ I's.'ill there-
fore that men pm5' everywhere, iift-
ing up hoìy hancls, rvithout wrath
ancl .lonbting. In like m'anner, also,
that woûren ac'lorn themselves in.
moclest apparel,T' Âìc. If the women,
n,Zso, and- inlilsern&nner, pray every-
where, they are to rememl¡er that it'
is to be clone with that modesiy in'
dress and deportmeni enjoined upon
their sex. While the brethren are
nnou,tl¿ in the vocaL prayers .of the
church, the sisters, in silence, unite
in the praJ¡er, lifting up holy hands,.
without wrath or doubting.

The paranount object of the àpos-
tle seems to r¡s to be, to keep in view
what is emblenoatically set forth in
the figurative application of the sex,
lespectively, that the man is the flg-
ure of Clrrist, as the llead of the
church, ancl the womaû is the figure.,
of the church, -å.s he says, Eph. r.
?3, tt For the irusbancl is the head of
the wif'e, eveû. as Christ is the trlead
of the church, and he is the Savior
of tLre body.Tt Also, I Cor, zi, 3,
(.But I wouicl have you kuow thaú
the ireacl of every man in,Ohrist, antt
the head of the woman is the ntan,
ant'l tìre ]read of Ohrist is Gocl'7' To
properly symbolize the subjection of
the churah to Christ, in all our reli-
gioris esercises, the sisters shoulcl be
in snbjection, iir the churches, ancl as
their naiden na¡ae is coverecl by that
of the huslland, ancl their personal
ictertityis merged in the one flesh,

STGNS TF T'$åE Tr&[HS o



hich the twain have become, so the OBITUARY N!OT¡GÊ$.,,, ,, , 1...head is coYerecl in thedevo-
Another of the Satrüant ðf"'ftraei'

has XaÍd his armor by.
Etdcr Phitandor Harú¡vollhas ffnishect his

course, anil ceasecl from his labors in ttrre gos-
pel miuistry, ancl is not, for tho Lortl has ta-
ken him.

'W'e gave notice in our l¿st issué of his rap-
iclly cleclining health, anci approaching disso-
lution. Ilo contiauecl to Céclino until Jan,
L7rt878r 'vqhen he reoeivecl his passport from
theso earthly shorcs to tho bright mansions
prepareil for hirn i¡r the world of uafading
glory.

He w¿s borrr Àugust L1, 1808, we believe,
in Yermount, and bor¡ a,gain, of incorrupti-
b1e seed, by the 'W'ord. of GorI, in the days of
his youth. Ile .was married. Sopt 22, 1831.
His companion, our highly esteemed sister
Hartwell, survives him, I'hey wero blost
with seven chiltlreu, ûve of çhom are sôill
living, aud âre grown up. Àt an early pori-
od. in his experionce he was callecl to tbe
'work of the gospel minrsúry, and. was ord.aiq-
eclin 1830, at Sanforcl, in Maine. Ho helal
the pastoral caro of the OlcI School Baptist
Church at North Berwick, Yorh Co., Maine,
fourteen years, fronr 183O.r to 1844, during
which time iho separation betweeu the Full-
ørito aud tho Apostolio Bapiists of tho North-
ern ancl Eastern Statestook place. Through
that trying o¡tleal he stoorl unfalteringly in
tlefonse of tho truth, almost alone in that re-
gion of couûtr.y. IIe helcl the pastorato of
tho'l{obura Church, is Lassaohusotts, one
year, and then acceþtecl a oall of tho Old
School Baptist Church at 'Warwick, iu this
county and state, which he helcl from 1845 to
L85ù. Ihen he aceopted the unanimous caII
fron the First Baptist Church of Hopewell,
N. J., ancl serveil them faithfully anrl to their
entiro satisf¿otion until his heavenly Fatl:er
called. him ho¡ae.
. Eld.er Ilartwell was esteened by ali his
cotemporaries, as an ablo antl faithfnl minis-
ter of the gospel, and his läbors woro pecul-
iarþ blest to the etliflcation ¿ncÌ upbuilding
of all the churchos among whom l¡o labored.
Very many were aclclecl under his ministry to
evory church that ho sorvecl. Tho Iloperrell
Churoh, tluring the twenty-ûve years of his
labors with them2 increâ,setl to the nur¡borof
over 200 members, the greater portion of
whorn wero gathererl uncler his ministry.

His iast sickness, from cliffioulty of respira-
tion, dicl not aci¡¡rit of his talking muoh. I[is
sufforirgs were greât, buúhe borethem with-
out murmuring, and ffnally fell asleep in a
vory peaceful nranner. Wo visited. hirr søv-
e¡al timos in iris làst clays. In November
last he conversert with us freely, and expres-
secl a reuch greaúer anxioúy for the prosperity
of the oause anil the glory of God., than for
himself. IId then repeated a former requost,
that we should, if we survived him, preach
on his funeral occasion. \Yo were wiUr bim
ou tho Satu¡clay andMonclaybefore hisdeath,
but he coulcltaik but liútle. Ile asked us to
pray with him; we askeci him if he hacl any
special petition ho tlesi¡ecl us to express iD
prayer:, ancl he replieci, r' Pray for theprosper-
ity of Zion, the peace of Jerusalom, and tho
glory of Gocl.¡t \{e ¿sked him at another
timo if he felú comfortable iu his mincl, anrl.
ho repliod, r'O yes, I feol comfortabìe; uot
joyous, l¡ut comfortable;t' aclcliug, ¡,I cannot
exproðs uyself,tt ïfis mind seemeri ¿t this
ti¡re to be warclering ; his difficulty in breath-
ing made it hard to converso.

His fnneral was atte¡deal by a vast multi-
tudo of sympathizing, frisnds antl brethren,
on Suuclay, Jal 20. It was thought thât as
many as 2000 porsous were in attondance, in-
clucling many membors of thè Southamptou,
Kingwoocl, Philadelphia, ancl other cburches,
anil all tho ministers of tho Ðelaware River
-{Issoci¿tion were in attenclance and took part
in the solemn exercises. By his specíal re-
quest, the eùitor ofihis pâper, and writer of
this tributo, preached. ou the occ¿sion, from.
2 f im. iv. 7, 8. " I havo fought a goorl frght,',
&c. Ðlder W. J. Puringúon mado some vely
appropriate closing remarks, and. llklers A.
B. Francis a¡d W. Iloùsel also took part in
the solemn exercises, after wl-rich his remaius
were committed to a peaeeful grave in tìre
Cenetory acìjoinil-rg the Meeting House of the
grief-strickeÌ churoh, no,rv saclly bereaved by
th€ solemD dispensabion.

servioe of the churah. So also
head of the man is to be uncov-
in worship, that the image of

rnay be displayed. ¿( For a
indeed ought not to cover his
forasmuch âs Iìe is the irnage

APPO¡NTM ENTS.
If not pxoviclentiâ,lly hindered, tr

endeavor to meet appoiûtments
the followiug times ând. pla,ces
'On Monday night and TuesclaY

, Feb. llth and Lz[h, as the
may arrâ,nge, at tsroad

Tuesday night at Delmat.
eclnesday night Pittsviile.

10+ a. m at tr'orest Grove.

Þ' TËgsl "s'aßåe)s
Our dear young sister, Fnfss F,otra Smiûh,

third daughter of' Ifr. If, J. antl sister Phobe
Smith, biù adieu to her friends, aucl to time
anrl.timethings, onthemorning of Nov. 22,
1877, agøô.21 years, I nonths and. 17 days.

She recoived an evirlence of the partlon of
hersins, through the blood of. Christ, in the
summer of 1873, antl unitecl with the Mitltlle-
town Oltl School Baptist Church in Àugust
ofthosame year. Showas greatly bolovecl
by all who knew her, and. highly esteemoal
by the. church.. Sho rras always reatly to
couvorse upon the subject of roligion, of her
iropo in Ohrist, and of the doctrine of tho
gospel. Sho was attenrling school at Cou¡t-
land, expecting to gracluate tho coming year,
when her health gavo wâJÍ, so that shs was
unable io pursuo hel stuciies further, much
to the griofof her te¿chor ancl class-matos,
¡vhoso letters of sympathy to her ¿ffiictetl
friencls bear testimony. It is supposecl that
sho overtaxed. hor norvous system, which was
follorvecl by infamation of tho lungs shortly
afier returning homo, of wlich she rliecl, af-
ter a confìnement ofeloven rlays to her bed.
She had her reason tluring her illness, ancl
f,requently stated thatshe did not dosire to
bo resto¡etl to health, but would, rather de-
part ând be at rest with Christ her Savior.
Tho <ìay beforo her death sho askecl her fath-
er to move back the curtain, that she might
see ùhe sr¡n oüco more, ancl saying, úr What a
beaLrtiful sun, and what ¿ beautiful tlay to
die. Now lot me die." Yet sho lingerecl till
the nert nnorning; Äbout claylight her sister
aroused her, saying, ú'Lola, bantt you speak
once more ?tt Looking up, she saicl, rt Yes,
thore âr@ nrany things f walt to say ; call the
family and friencls ; f want to talk with thern.tt
Upon their entering the room, in a firm tone
of voice she commencetl t'alking of the tloo-
triuo she professed. to love anc!. believe, and
quoted. scripture testinrony, aÉûrming $it io
bo the only tloctriue that will afforcl auy con-
solation cn a tlying becl. She thon divitled
her wardrobe, l¡ooks anil jowels among her
father, mother, sisters, ancl onl.y brother, a
twin. Shs recluested to be burierlinthenew
cèmotery where hor.cousin, John E. Sanfortl,
was interrecl, in sight of her fatlror's resi-
clence. She requestocl Eltier L'Hswitüto
þreach hpr funeial sermor from Phil. i. 23,
aud solected hymns 807, 1228 ârtt L226, (Bee-
be's eo[ection) to bo sung on the occasion.
She then wished all to sing ono verse of 807
ancl onø of 1228, anrlraised tho tuue of each,
ancl sang with as much fullness and power
of voice as ever she dicl ín health. Ät the
closeof the singing she sa,id, 'f Now let me
die,tt and sank back, close(fher eyes, ancl er-
pirecl at 10 a. m., without a struggle. Trul¡

"Jegus can mako a tlying bed
Feel soft as downy pillows are;

'Whilo on his l¡reast I lean my head,
' .A.nd breathe my life out swoefly thele.t,' May,the Gocl of all grace ancl comfqrt con-

sole and. bind up the broken hearts of tho
family and rolatives.

aLso,
ÐrsD-Thurber and Eurúior. only chilclren

of John and sister Eleota Davis. Thurber
clied Oc¡. 8, 1877, agecl 1 year ancl 10 monghs.
Burtie ùiecl Oot. L1, !877 , aged.4 years antl 11
months, of inflamation of tho bowels. Tåey
wero sick just one week e¿ch. Eld. B. Ma-
ben preachecl the f'unoral of tho first, ancl
Eld. L Hewitú that of tho seconcl. they
were bu¡ierl ín the new burying-grouncl near
their great-gr¿ndfather's resirlonce, boside
their grand.mother, tr)meìine Owens. Thoir
sufferings were short, but very intenso.

Thus in a fow days a f¿ther's pricle aurl a
fontl mother's darlings wore taken f¡om thoir
emirrace and. depositecl in ¡he colcl ctocls of
the valley, 'The Irortl gavo, ancl the Lord
hath taken away: blessed. bo the naure of Uro
Lord. They were very promising litúle boys,
bright anrl active, commandiug úhe ¿ttention
of all under vhoso observation they chancecl
to come, May the Lord.reconcile tho eorrow-
ing pareots to this dispensation ofhis provi-
clcnce, anC leacÌ them to say, Thy wilì, not
mine, ì:o clone; aucl may they look to him
whose right it is to tlo as ho please,

. R, !Y. SANFORD.
Cutltxts I'ecronx, N. Y.

Drno-In River Falls, Wis., Dec. t7,1377,
of ulcerated sore throat, .Iehiel W. Wunú, for-

s5
nerly of Rorbury, N. Y., agecl 72 years and
5 monfhs. Itro has beon for ruany yoarts â
firm aurl earnest arlvocate of the.tlootrrne
helcl by the Old School Baptists, haVi-ng been
baptizod., together.with his wife, by Eltler
Davicl Meail, ancl reooivetl as members in the
FirstBaptist Chnrch of Rorbury, in June,
1831. They aftorwartlsjoined by. letter the
Seconcl Baptist Church of'Ror'bury, whero
their msmbership still romainetl at the timo
of his tleath. W-e camo to Wisconsin threo
yeaË ago, ancl not fincling any of his faith,
he holtl himself aloof from all othoi denomi-
natiòns, finding his preaching autl co¡sola-
tion in the bible antl the SrGNs, ancl whenev-
er an opportunity offerecl, he contenderlearn-
.dstly for the faith which was so precious úo
him. During the last throe months ho was
a great sufferer, being uuable to take footl
enough io sustain his body. After the hope
of, recovery desertecl him, he was in a great
hurry to go, ancl woulil ofúeu say to me, when
f woulcl beg him to take nourishment, 'a Loù
mo go; let me go.22 tr said. to him ono clay,
rt You must be pationt.t' Saicl he, ¿¡I try to
be, but it is very hard.'' trle woulcl often
raiso his hands and 'eyes in silent prayer. ï[e
saicl to me, on the môrni¡g of the clay that
he Cietl, (¡ I ehall be ¡vjth. you,buù a few clays,
ancl f wish I coulcl go trolq.Jz , Ilis: wish was-
fulfiIlecl sooner th¿n he .anticipaôotl; About
two otclock there lq¿s a; cbang;e, ânal bêforê.
threo o'clock the fi¡a,I strugglo wasovor. I[ê.
was conscious to 5ho last momenú, and.wüile.
olasping my hanrl with hig right hanil¡ ùe,
woultlraise.hisleft hand. ancl his eyèq:to:,
warclsheaven, as if loagiug to go. Mothei,'
was almost helpless from tho effects oføfall;,
anrl was uablo to minister to hiui. .He 'told.
her not to shed ono iear when'he was rgone,
but to rejoice. AnrI whe! wo lookçri upo4.
the f¿co that hail so long expresqed .nothing
but pain ancl suffering, ûow so calm,.gopeacê-
fu-L antl pleasant, we felt that it woulcl in¡
d.eecl be sinful to mourn for him, altboúgh we
coultlbut weep that we shoulcl nover agaiu.
see, or listen to tho ¡çiso ooungel of the kirrcl.
husbanal and tender father. Ilis age"cl wife
antl threo children survive him, and âre. Ieft.'
to.mourn,.but not as those without hope¡ for
¡re--h-eliaytr -f håt ho is now--whero' t]¡er€ris
noithrer pqin nor sitrkness, and where they
neocl iiir oandle, neither light of the sun ; .for
the Lorcl God giveth them light; and they
shall reign forever antl evo¡.

JEI{NIE H.AJ,LENB'ECK.

Ds¿n Bno'¡unn BEaBE:-By request of
our boreavetl sistor Dance, I sond you fol
publication a uotics of the d.eath of heù huó.
bautl.

Deaoon Josiah trY. lDauce, of the London
Tract Church, Chestor Co., Pa., clépartotltJlis
life at his home in Chester Co., Pa., Nov. 2?,
187?, agecl 76 y'ears,2 months anrl24 clays.

Broüher Danco was baptizecl when quit'e
yoong, in the felìowship of a church callscl
Beulah, in Chostor Co., Pa., by oire Elcl. Jeth-
ro Johnson. A few years afterward hê, with
ssyeral others, becoming dissatisfrecl with
the clogtrine preachecl at Boulah, ivithclrew, '
and went into the oo¡stitution of the Mt.
Ilopo.Church. Hore they enjoyed.the labors
of Eld. T. Barton, aucl others of the trus.
Primitivo Baptist order. .A.fter ¿ timo Mt,
Ilopo was dissolved, ancl l¡rother Dance then
joined tbe tr onclon T¡aot Church, whoro ho
continuecl a stearlfast, faithful aucl usoful
member ti.ll his death, servi.ng the church ac-
coptably for many years in the capacity of
doaobn. Ifo was ¡veII and. favorably known
to tho breth¡en i:r several of theassociations,
ancl hie hospitality arrrl liberaliüi, bounded.
only by his means antl opportunitios, has
been partaken of by lnany of his breúhron,
When in health, it was his delight to minis-
ter to the nocessities antl comfort of his
brethron, partioularly the ministering breth-
rr¡n. ïlis ]rouse was â ììomo to which aII or- .

clerly OIti School Baptists were ever wolcome.
During tho last ûr'e years of his life he was
afâiotecl with somo disoass which groatly aÍ'-
fectod his mental powers, aud prod.uoecl uu-
toltl suffering. Ho was fully conscious of his
situation, often froely speaking of it to hie
frionds. He oonúinuecl, howerer, to attencl
his meetings, ancl was able to be arouncl till
a few tlays before'his cleath, whioh .was rath-
er sudCen, though not unlooked for, ancl
wit'hout extreme suffering.

!
,,¡.:,å';

¡r;ii:i!r.,¡rr,,, :i _'' -tri,t'r. .
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SgGiSS:

giory of Gocl; but the woman is
glory of the mar.tt

'1

, 10$ a. ru., ät Incliantowu.
night at Mr. James f:aws'.
(17th) at Salisbury.

E. RITTENHOUSE

NFORMAT'¡ON WANTËD.
tsrother G. V[. Russell, of ConwaY,

Clede Co., Mo., rvishes to kuow
uìost conyenient way to reachthe

sessiou of tlìo I-rittle PineY As-
Acldress him as above.

fn any brother or sister liviug in
osephine, or.adjoiûing countiesr itl

should read. this notice, they
confer a great favor by add.ress-
me å,t Rock Falls, Cerro Gorcj.o
Iowa.

A. B. I.IESî'ER.

NQ,U I RI ES A F-T'E R TR UTFI
. Senucoaln, Ark., Jau. 14' 1878.

Er,nnn G. Bpn¡p & Sox-Ðn¿n

Your brother antl f,ellow-laborer in
and in t¡onds.

ASA BOYDSTOII.

r(THE EÐ¡TORIALS,"
FIRST AII'D SECOI{Ð V()LUMES.
I still have'a few volumes of these

hand. in all tho vadeties of
For brices and particuiars,

on

aclvertisement on last
B. Ir.

page.
ìlÐEtslì

M¡ A RRI AG ES,
Nov, 14, 1877, near llalcottsvillo, N. Y., by

I. IIewitt, Mr. E. R, Biepìer ancl lVliss
S. Chapman, both of Halcottsville.
N. Y,

By the same, at his house, Ðea. 27, 1877
Dauiei T. Ilnderlvootl, of Rorbury, ancì
Alvira Coonloy, of Gilboa.

By tìre same, Jan. 9, 1878, ai the house of
brid.ets father ¡.eâr Clark's Factory, Mr

I(eator, of Roxbulv an.l 'Miss Car¡ie
of }ficklletown, all of Delawaro Co.,

.Y.
Dec.27,LÜi7, ab the residence of }fr' S. Y,

Mt. Rose, by Eld. A. B. I'rancis, Ml
B. Titüs to Miss EÌizabeth Stout, all

I[opewell, N, J
Jan. 1, 1878, by the same, at his resiclence,

'W¡r. .f,llen to Ùfiss I(atie ÌIull, all of
N,J

Ät North Berwiok, Maine, Jal' 9, 1-878, by
Wm. Quint, iV{r. Gilbert i3. Staples ancl
A.l¡bie M. Quint. both of Norúh tssrwiok.
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Our belo'r'ecl sister Dance ancl one claugl-

te4 two grantlchilclren, ancl an adoptecl
daughter, oonstitutecl his entire family at the
time of his cleath, aud. are left to mourn tho
Ioss of a husbancl and father, but not ¿s thoso
who aro wiùhout hope; for they beliovó firm:
ly that whon hs 'r who is our life sha,ll ap-
pearrT' their lovecl one '¡ shall al'so appear
with him ìn glory." The church also mourns
tho loss of a faithful brothor anrl useful ofû-
cer,

It was very muoh to the regret and disap-
pointment of sister Danco and family that
brother Grafton, who hacl been sent for, coultl
noi; atteud tìre funeral. There was a large
conconrse of sympathizing brethren anrl
friencìs gathere<I aô the house, to whom some
remarks wero acìdressed by a Presbyterian
proacher, an olcl neighbor ancl personal frienC
of the famity.

May the God. of grace comf,ort the be¡èaverl
and. stay l,he clecìining years of onr dea:: sis-
ter Dance, for Jesust sake. Amen,

Yours in tribulation,
^4,. ts. FRÀIICIS,

LocxrolvN, N. J., Jan. 12r 1878.

she lost her mind, she talkecl well about ber-
self ancl of grace. Sho hatl a good leope that
when she shoulcl be clone with earth she
shonlcl go to rest, anrl it was not baseil upon
anything that she hptl done, or ever should
do, but upon what Christ had clone. Iu her
last days she lived with ono of her dàughters,
'rvho was as kincl ancl gootl to her as a chilcl
coulcl be. May Gotl bless her, with the rest
of the chiltlren that are left, antl all who
mourn.

No.rri BÈRr¡ircK, Mâine. 
1/l'r' QUINT'

TI-.{ E EVERLASTING TASK
" *g* 'k

FOR ANMINIAI{S,
ßy Ekler WilliaçGadsby, late of ì{anohes-
ter, Englantl. Wo havo just republishotl a
largo ecliúion ofthe above named very inter-
esting and instructingpamphlot. Many thou-
sands ofoopies havo been scattered. through
England and Àmerica, ancl reatl wibh intenso
inte¡est by the lovers of tho truth, and still
the demancl has increased to that ilegreo as to
incluce us to present to.the public this new
etlitiou, which we ¡vill sencl (postage paid by
us) to any post-office ad.dress in the United
Siates or Cana,la, at the foiliwing rates, viz:
I single copy for 10 cents ; 12 copies for $1 00;
25 copies for $2 .00; 50 copies for $300; 100
copies for $5 00.

t t these low torms the casìr must in all

The q
l-) gns 0f ilÀe Times

?'.

DEVOlED îo TIII:
OIJD SOHOOIJ BÁ.PTIST CÀ

IS PUBLISEE])
THE FIRSI ÀND FIFTEENf,'H

OF E.A.CE MONTE,

BY GIT,BER,T BEEBE & soN,
To 'whom all communications musf bo
dressetl,
County,

and. d.irectetl, Mitld.letown.
N.

D¡no-Iu Ilunterclon County, l{. J., Nov.
21, 18'17, of membrane oroup, Gcorge IÞ. E.
Dalrymple, only son of .A-nclrow andMaryE.
Ðalrymple, agecl I years, 1 month ancl 21
days.
Àlas ! hor- cha¡gecl that lovely flower,

W'hich bloomerl and cheorecl our hearts;
Fair, fleeting cornforts of an hour',

Ho¡v soon wetre called to part,
,{. B. FBÀI{CIS.

Locruolvx, N. J., l{ov. zar, 1877.

THE SUBSCRIPTIOru REOEIPT$,
Wo have d,iscontinuecl tho publishing of

tho subscription receipts, aud have acloptecl
the following metJrod, ¡rhich if strictly ob-
serverl ¡r.ill give perfect sabisfaction i

'W e toiZZ n ot ntlnl o r e ccígtt t o persons sendin g
us ¿ remittance for their own subscription,
but let the¡r rely on the aclvanceof their clate
to show that their money was received.

\Yø uill not mail (r reaapt to a person sentl-
ing us a remittance for several subscriptions,
his own being among them, for when his crecl-
it is givcn ho can know th¿t his money was
receiverl.

We will¡¡tail &recetpt ¡o â person sentling
üs a remittancefor ôthers, autl iris own sub-
scription uot bei.ng inclucletl among them.

In the last instanoo it ¡nill be necessary fbr
the person sentling the.remittance to be par-

TEBMS.

eq

cases âccompâny the orders. Äddress,
GTLEERT BEEBE & SON,

r\fidd.lotown, Orange Co., l{. Y.

Bank ì{otes.

TTIJB RATES.
When ordoreci at one time, ancl paid for

ad.vânce, tho following reducti.ons will
macle for Olubs, viz:

Six Copies for one year---- --- - ----$11
Ten Copies for one year--- --- .----- 18
Fifteen Copies for ono year---- ---- 24

. Twenty Copies for oÐe year---- ---- 30HOPEWE!-¡-

Young ladies' Sominary, G¡r,¡nnr Bnsn¡. B: L. Bnnne!

Our belovecl sister, Phebe Soroggin, de-
partetl this life Sept. 27, l876,in berS0th
year, She lvas born in Ànson Co., N. C., Oct.
31, 1796, antl ¡vhen in her ninthyear came to
Illinois with her parents, 'when this counlry
was but a wiltlerness. She bocamo concern-
etl about herself, as a lost ancl helpless sinner,
when in her sixteenth yeàr, anrÌ a,fter a short

[\ftERCEB C0t]f{TY, ¡¡, i, HYMN BOOKS.
The Fifrh Etlition of our

tho l'all Session will open September 1Ð Books
1877. The patrouage of,our Okl Sohool Bap- tion. our
tist bretbren is earnestly desirecl.

For particulars, address
þÍISS ELrZÄBETH Fr. BOGGS,

time was macle to rejoice in hope, by the rev-
eLation of Jesus as her sin-pardoning Savior.
She joinect fhe OId Sohool Baptist Church
nea¡ her homs in Galatin Couut¡ and in the
year 182? câmo tr Logan County rnith her
husband, brother Carter Scroggin, ancl with
others (seven in ail) constitutetl the Lake
l-ork Church of Regular Oicl School Bap-
tists, of which she remained. a faithful mem-
ber until cleath. She was a firm believer in
salvation by grace, anil going ofieu to bhe
throue of grace, had many precious revela-
tions, rrhicb. were very consoling to her in
times of sorrow and. afr.iction. Sho rvas t.he
Iast one in tho constitution of that churcb to
go home. She was belovecl anrl rospoctetl in
the church, as a motherin Israel, whilo out-
sicle the church the was esteemecl as â, woman
of strict honesty autl integrity. She was the
mother of ten chiklrer, nine of whom are
now living, ancl are among our best citizens.
She wae one of the pioneors of this county,
anclknewwhathardships ôho .ûrst settlers
hacl to pass through. But she rests at home
now, free from all sin, in the eternal abod.e
where Josus is, So, while we miss her here,
she is far better off with her best Frientl, ancl
ma,y lve be reconciled to our Fatherts rrill.

TVritten by request ofhor claughter, Mrs;
C, K. Lnoas.

JÀMES IT, RING.
Mr. Pur,,rsxr, lll,

Principal.
Ilaving ourselves patronized ùho school of

bracestho sisters Boggs, aniì. being personally ac-
cluaintecl with tho teachers and proprietors,
we confidently commentl it as the only frrst
class institution of the kiucl ihaô is entirely
free from all sectari¿n influence, within our
i<nowledge, in whieh our daughters may bo
thoroughly eclucatecl, at a reasonablo expense,
ancl every care taken for their co¡¡fort ancl

ticular to give bis post-offìce acl.lress, that we moraltraining. lYe hope the inatitution uay
may know rrhere to mail the receipt. be liberaliy patronized, espOcially by our Olcl

If afber making a remitt¿ncs any shoultl Scbool Baptist friends rrho are opposetl to
discovsr a neglect on our pa,rt to atlvance the the popular theory of teachir-rg religiou as a
tlate on the pastetl slip containrng the uame, science.-Ðpttons.

OUR LARËE TYPE EDIÏI(]N.as statecl i¡r instructions to subseii,bêrs be-
low, untler thÞ caption,'rLook to yorlr ilates," $00K A['tü .l0B P RI t{Ttt{ û . V'¡e have fïom t'he

1ot, of our
they will please advise us, and we çiiltr make A,\Ð bouncl tlì Ð, 'wo
the correction, if the remittanco was recei vetl, BOOK BINDING mai-l to ânly atltlress at prlces
aocl if not, we will inform them of its fail¡re 'Wo aro now pr:epared to receive o¡rlersto reach us.

IruSTR{JCTION$ TÛ SUBSORItsERS.

from our friencls f'or Printi:og and. tsook Bind-
ing of every description, which we ca,n ex-

Oursubscribersirillconfer a favor on us,
ecute in the very best style, antl at the lo¡q-
est cash prices.

anilenablo us to keep their'accounts with Boohs, Pamphlets, l{ewspapers, Peliorii-
more âccuracy, by observirg the following cals, Reporis, &e., &c., printed. with dis-
instructioDs:

HOlil 'f0 REMlr,
The most convenicnt and the safest way of

sending remittances is by post-oÉÊce money
orders, whieh shoulcl invariably ba matle
payable to us a,t ì{itldletown, N. Y., Post-
oftìce, and not at the New York City Post-
ofrce, and always enclose t'he ordor in the
same envelopo with the letúer containingthe
information forwhat Ít is to bo appliecl.'When it is not convenient to procure â post-
ofÊce order, the mouey oan be enolosecl in the
letter, and registeretì, and it may then be
consirlered. sat'c. But we especially reqnest
our friends not to hautl the mouey fo post-
maste¡s to enolose for them, ¡or to sentl us
postage st¿mps, as they a¡e uot easily dis-
þosed. of, and soon accumulat¿to a cumber-
Áome amount. 'W'e m¡rst also request that
bank checlis on distant l.¡anks be not sent,
as they are suìrject to quite ì:eavy discounts.

r,ooK Tc Yolllì D-{Tns.
Opposite the narne or the slip pasted. either

or tIe margiu of the paper o¡ or¡ tbe wrâpper
*-ill be observed â {lâte. tLis date ¿eüotcs nhe
time at ¡vlrich sucir sublcription erTtires, an"7
when a remittanceis maile to rene'w the sril¡-
scription the cl¿te shoultl bo s'atchetì +"o sec
ihâfr it is forrvardetl. to such time as the re-
mittance pays to, and if toglecteil, r¡y ¡"-
formiug us, it will J¡o colrecte4 By this
mcthocl each snl¡sariL¡er has lris own 'reefuut,
and ean see thât the proper credits are giren
fo:: his lelri[tances.

RÛI,ÐS l.OR ORDEIìING.
In making remitt¿¡ces be sure to givo the

post-offìce and state of each name to l¡e cred-
iteC.. Xu orclering an a,cìd-ress ch¿¡lgctl alwa'ys
Eivothenost-oÊìce antl stâte &i s-hich tho
fiaper haè been forruerìy receivccl, as rr.'lÌ as
the post-ofûce anC state to n'hioh it is to be
chaneeal. \Yheu orderins the disaontinna¡ce
of a s"ubscripr)ion givo uitbe post-otlÌce antl
state as ¡vell as the name to be discontinuoq.l.

patch.
Books, I\lagazines, Files of Fapers, Music,

&c.r&c,, bouncl in 'Iurkey Morocco, Imita-
tion Morocco, Roan, Cloth anri Paper, at pri-
ces in aocorclanco withthe style.

Names stampecl in golct on covels at a
small cost, by the

r' Signs of the Times tt Publishing Co.,
Midcllerown, N. Y.-- ; F. iotlrr¡or{t VR!TNG$,

. 'I'ho book of the al¡ove title containing the
complete *'ritings of Ekl. J. I¡. Johnson in
the SrcrÍs ol' TrrÐ TrMEs, eml¡racing a peliocl
ofthirty ¡ears, is now completecl, antl all or-
ders fbr the sa¡ro wiil be prornptly filled.
In addition to these articles tìre l¡ook con-
tains a lino portraii iogether with the a¿to-
biograph-y of tho author, mai<ing in all õ60
pages, anil ¡viil be sent postâge pre-paitl on
receipt of the followitg
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FIRST AND SECOND Y0t
re now rea<ly, antl fo¡
prices for each volume,- Flain Ctoth Bintling
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Drrp-fn Baltimore County, Md., on the
evening of Nov. 711877, Ðmma Danoe, âged
5 years, 11 months antl 25 tlays.

Drno-On Nov. 14th, 1877, LnIa Danoc,
agecl 2 years and 1.0 months,

Drpp-On No¡¡, 19th, 1877, Wiltrie E. llanae,
agecl 10 months ancl23 tla,ys,

Drro-OnNov. 25th, 1877, Josc$h G, Ilanee,
agetl 4 years, 7 mouths ancl I clays.

Thus in less than threo short weeks the
rleath-angel entered ths house of our clear
brother ancl sister, E. Scott ancl Sue R. Dance,
and removecl oue afte¡ another of thei-r dear
liltle ones, until none are lof-t, ancl they ale
iudeeci bereavecl. llany n-ho have visiteC
tbeir homo 'svill remember these ìovely anil
interestiug ohilclren, aud the tear of gymp¿ù-
iÌry will faìl for tl¡e fonil a¡cI loving parents,
whoso horne is now so quiet aril rlesolate.
Neither uretlical skill nor the prayers of those
who loveù ihem so fonclly, could. koop even
one, and. rve can only in meek su-omission bow
to the will of him'lvho, we ìrelieve, iu love
and.mercytookUrem to himseìf. The dis-
eêse'fras diphtheria. A. E. J.
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Ðrno-In No¡th Berwick, $Iaine, Dec. 25,
18??, P.I¡'5"'SaaÐah Rogerñ, aged gSyears and
6months. She dicl of olcl age, having lost
hel ¡oiud. $omo time before she tlied. Bef,ore
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, ÐEYOT'ED,' TÐ THE OT-,Ð SCHOOL BAPTTST CAU
16TFl E swoR,Ð oF T!-l E LOR"Ð AND OF GIDEON."

V0L" 46. ßrsÐÐEETtwN, N, Y., FÐtsRUARfr 15, $.878. N0.4.
F O¡Ë, T R Y CORRESPO'NDENCE. Old Testament were d.ivinely iuspired it is true) mây we not conclucle that '

to utter darìi sayings, the f,ull mean- Job may not have fully seen all that

.laftrÐs lv, É4.
¡¡For I know that nry Redeemer livethr anil ing ancl force of which they clid not his words expressecl ? It seems to

that he shall starid at.the lattei clay upon
then comprehend. AncI we are tolcl me that the claiiy sorrows and weep'

'limo i's'*'inging us â\ràY the'eârth: a:rcÌ'though, after my skin, worms
that,the prophets inquired ciiligently ings, ancl consecluent cleliveranees

To our eternal home ; ctestròy this body, yet in my flesh shall f see

Gotl;whom I shall'soe.for qyself, ancl mine
evesshallbeholtl, antl not anothor; though
niv,iði"s te consgmetl within me't'-Job xix'
zó-vt.'

O¡ÀR, Bnnlsn¡N:-A few weehs
sinccj, I rieceived a request from a sis'

what, ancl what manner of time, the ancl rejoicings of believers, âre coÊ-Life is brft a wintet's da¡
Ajourney to the tomþ"

Youth ancl vigor soön will'flee,
Bloomiug beáutY lose ils oharms ;

spirit
when

which was in them did signify, stant preachers, which proclaim the
it tastiflecl bef'ôrehancl of the great and final deliverance into. rest

AII that's mortal loou sh¡ll be sufferings of Ohlist, ancl the glory. from the long conflict of this life.

trnclosed, in deaòhts colcl arms' tbat shoulcl follow. T[oirderful mys. When we singthatGod. has hearctr us,rr

ter, by I'etter, for my views upon the teries were often couqhecl in and given us a victory. over a¡. keen.t
T5me is winging us:awaY words, v'hich were to be unfolcled'in temptatiou, or a bitter trialr'to-dayt

To oru'et.Þrbal'home; The¿saiv il
in part; but

part, they uu- .we are aiso singing of thati great re-
Life is'but a wintefs, daY; ) :

À journey to tho to¡ob.
But the chriçtianshall enjoY

Ilealtå and. beautY, soon, above;

derstoocl the full'glorY tlemption accomplished for us upon','
was,Ðot then unveilecl; 

' 
something of Calvary, ancì. to be snrely accom.plish'

: Far beyéncl the workls'atrloY, t]ne oatt reniainecl over their facês all ed in us completely in the last clayt

Seo{rre in Jesust love. the way through¡
of the light was

But the'.clearùess when the bodies. alg raisecl up and
death spoiletl of al["ids: trophies.

So tr think,thøbwhileJob ma¡r havo
thought rnoie particutrarly of c].eliver'

gradluaüy increas-

UNSEARCIHABLE ITIOHÐS OF CHRISTq ingr ¿¡¿ the truth'bei4g unfolcled.
May it not be that 'often when the

Some refiections while waiting for a tiaiñ-, Spirit inspiretl them to write of tho ance from his present' affi.ictionst yet
glories of Immanuelts kingdom, they the Hoiy Ghost designed that tlie

Unsearchal¡lo'riôheS in Jesus are fountl i
upòn thebookof Jobt which saw but the dim shadow, anfuþbought

a iiteral than of a KPirituat
faith of God2s people should see the

.4" vast ncinô of woalth'w)rich.no creature cân ,from'me
pub" moi,e of

glory ?

prehend

glorious hope of the believer, of f.ualÍ,üerorof a general nattúe, were
lishect in the SrcNs, and so I will not Ditl the psalmist

typical
fully com- rest aud frnaI salvation . in it. This:

An unmeasured fountaiu, a lich laden storo'
now go over that grouncl âgain' I his own character ? is She light in which" thgse wordsconne

not trrie that ru,AIi treàsures
him

.Are i:Íd, and

of wisdom antl knowledge in will siurply say that f have not re- Dicl:ho aiways feel that he was wlit- to mè. *dntl is it
the eyes of vaiu'man .a're too gbrded this sublime âccount as being this glorious hope of perfect antl'final

saÅvation is. iucluddd tleli rerance from
all th.*.Ð ninor and. claily a.flictions of
tt 

" 
äf. of the christiau {

dim desi$nett to clessribe the frst experi-
To seo his cleep footstops, his çonclers to enco of a chiltl of Gocl esPeciallY, but

traee, ;'
Iiis paths to explore, or to frnclout his ways'

that its objeot;was broacler than t'hist
l[ow'let us briefly cousider theand that it presents rather the ques-

Oonrforter hatl not come, (the Spirit words of the text in this lig'ht' " IOmnipotent Power to Jesus is given,
O'er all things on earth, antl oter all things in

tionings of the believer when anY af-
fliction oomes upon him, together of ìTruth, that alone could guide them know tilat my Red,eemer I'iaetlfl IIow

heaven; with the voice of faith in him, which into all truth) dicl not see clearly. different are these words from Job
.Nor empires, nor kingdorasr nor oceânsr nor still looks to, and. confesses t'he hantl T,ìiho the holy men of old,

giimpses of his glory, ancl
tracted to him because of

they hatl ix. 33, ¡¿ Neither is there any days-
rnen,

Nor sparrows can perish, until ho says when' of Gocl, and which keePs hina in the were at- man betçsixt us, that might iay his
mitist of the warfare, steãüf¿ìst in his this; but hand npon us'l¡oth." Elow great are

'IIe is omnipresent, ancl founcl ovorywhere- integrity. I regard the pïoposed yet how carnal were their views of the tossings of such a troublecl soul !
On earth he is present-in heaven, hets thero;

text as the expressiou of t'hat faith him, of his'work, atcl of his glorY ! We may wonder that Job should ex-
Even in the thick tlarkness no creaturo can

iu Job whieh rnill sometimes find They hart real;'genuine faith. They himself so oppositely at d.ift'er-hicle;
The sovereign Creator, there is none l¡eside'

press
yoice in the nidst of all his complain- saw what flesh and blootl coulcl nev- ent times; but when we have clrunk-

lnfallible justice inhabits his throne, ing and grief. No reasoning of Jobts er reveal to them, but only the reve- en the cup a,s clid he, we shall cono-

Antl mercy antl truth are perfections bis led to this exultant strain whioh lation , of Gotl ; but how dimlY dicl prehend. it better. \Ye can syttPa-
own; seems to break forth like a spring of they grope their way. Antl even af- thize better with the soul-question-

Unchangeably true, antl immutably wise, water in the aritl desert of his sorrowi ter their illumination they saw but in ings antl doubtings of Godls people.
To him nothing nele olünseeü can arise.

aucl so it is with the uprising of the part, aud f'elt that they must Yet But now he could say, (¿ I know that
fn him n-as, antl is, and ¡villever be fountl, confìclence of f'aith in us. It is al' wait to see as they were seen. Paul my Redeemer liveth.t' Ilow strong
The fountain of life overlasting, profountl; ways an unexPectecl cornfori from saw and heard. unrytealmble things. the language, I rNow. t{nd it is ¡r:r
Anctr of his o\rn pleasure this iife he besto-wst

God, given to the soul, antl can nev- Peter saicl that Faul had rYrilten Recleemer. And nn lrYETE. Ilere
Nor angels, nor seraphs, nor men dare oppose'

er be anticiPated bY us. some things hard to. be unclerstood. was faith and assuta¡rce. Ile knew
But rçhilo I gaze on hirn rçi¡h awe ancl tle- If in considering this textl should It seems to me that even theY felt the Redeemer lived. This was faith

ìight,
cliff'er from sonne of my brethreu, I that they were declaring vast myste- No ¡nan can know anything abou.t aIIis love everlasting heaves up into sight;

ries which they but dinoiy saw. AncI tiving Recleemer, except by f'aith.And, while I tìiink on it, my thoughts soar hope to do so in the sPirit of hurnil-
above, ity, antÌ to alwaYs remember that I rlo we, my brethren, feel that we cau To believe that Jesus is able to save,

To expiore rvith sweet woncr.er thal fountaiu know but little of divine things, ancÌ meâsure the depth of meaning seen is faith. We may see no evidence
of love.

neecl to be instructed. Most'surely I rn one graln of truth revealecl to us ? that he hears oør crJ¡, or will save
Itsheight ¿nd its depth can no angel.pro- woulcl not write fbr controversyr or \Yhen our Recleemer appears, there such sinners âs wer yeú if rqe coû-

claim; to stir uB oûe single feeling of strife; are new beauties constantly being re- fess his power Eo saver this is great
Its length and its hre¿dth a¡e but lost in his

ancl I hope to be always gentle ancl vealed. We have not seen all his faith. Job had this faith. But he
llAme;

meeir and lowlY in ali that I saY or glory yet. We tlo not courprehend also lrad. the assurance, Ile is nuy P"e'The ¡çhole of the Goc'[hear]. in him tlwell ancl
ancl know the love of Chdst t'vhichshine- t1.o among the PeoPle of God. At deemer. Both fa'iih aucl assurânce

In him spotless ¡¡anhootl and God. boib com- the same time I ¡nusi acknowledge passeth Jrnowledge. lile caÐnot are God's gifts. S'elì.-grounderl as-
bine. that 1 irave felt, very confìdent of the grasp that great worcl'¿ recleuption t' srlra,nce must be basecl upon true

tr fain n'oulcl go farther his name to set forth; general correctûess of the rriews which Y
I
et. Often, in preachingt I f'eel that faith.

To speak of his fulìness, his glory, his wortìr; I wish to present uPon this text' am uttering words too great f,or me Atod, thctt lte shq,ll, steuød, ct"t th'e latter
But fail'ring, ancl faltering his namo to uu-

Sonre general remarks seem neces' to see, yet I feel that the¡' ale true clttl¡ tr,Xtoníl¡,e eartlt. It seems to me
fold. sary to clear the rvaY f,ol a Proper words, ancl solnehow there is comfori that Jobts faith looked forwartl to,

I bow, ancl acknowìedge the half is not told I

consideration of the next. It seems in them. a,ncl embraeecl the promise that Je-

M-,.colrl;,. I11.

T. N. VANIIÍETER.
to me that ofieu the çriters of the ì[ow if all this be true, (antl "[ thiuk sus sent to his clisciples by the an-
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gels when he was taken up out of grâyes after his (Christts) resurrec- rn ¿ Fnncrous Elopn -n'eeling in- and not from the flnishect work of atheir sight. ¿( This same Jesus whom tion, and went about the .holy city, del¡ted to you for your kind epistles dear Red.eemer. ¿6Änd )¡e are com-ye have seen ascenci, shall also come and. appeared unio many. Ilere is of love and feÌlowship, some of which plete in him;t7 so the life I now live, Iagain iu like rnanner aÈ ye irave seen the force of the expression, (( iü my are yet uuanswered, f thought to úry live by thefaithof thesonof God, whohi¡n ascend.tt One of themost bles- flesh.tt IVorms may destro.y the antì. communicate afew of my present loved me, and gave himself for me.sed consolations held out for the be. body; it may be dissolved and. scat- thoughts. Ilavingwi tnessed the close And as all the old. warriors died inliever is, that he shall beforever wiilr tered in ten thousand directions; be- of another year, and entered upon faith, so must we their followers; forthe Lord. by-anrt-by. Jesus will come come food for beasts and fÌshes, as it tho present, f feel a litile like record- if it were possible to realizo all weagain, and receive us unto himself, does for the grave-worms; but yet ing some of the many mercies of the have in anticipation in the presentthat where he is thero we may be al- faith is stronger:than all this. ¡s fn past, setting up another Ebenezer state, it would no longer be faith, butsó. Ðid not the faith of Job embrace n:y fl.esh shaltr tr see God.,7 God,s with the former inscription, that sight. But while we ruâ,y fancy thatthe whole work of redemption, the power is not limited. Ile can guard. hitherto the T,ord hath blessed us. we cannot be accepted, because ourcoming of Jesus in the flesh, in the tìre sleeping dust, can raise it up at Yes, it is a season when rììen of t¡usi- sins and impôrfections aro so manyfuliness of time, to die for his people, úhelast day, and change this mortal NESS (merchants, &c.) are taking in- and so great, let us remember thatand. úhen his coming the secoucl time ancl corruptible iuto spiritual and im- ventories of their stock, aud compar- we âre not called upon to staud he-unto them that look for him, vithout mortal. Thus cleath itself is con- ing their ì-rooks against the past ancl fore the Ma,jesty of heaven and earthsin unto salvat,ion ? It ìras seemecl querecl by faith. Yea, (rThis is the previous years, to see lìow tirey come in our own righteousress, but in thatto me that, as it was when Christ ûrst victor.y that overcometh the workl, out. If such is the anxiety of the of our Surety, the greaf covenantcaure in the fl.estrr, so shail it be when eyen our ftaith.Ð We know not what natural or worldly man (and such it Ilead of the church, (( accepted in thehe comes the secoud tirne. Even the glorifled bodies of saints shalt be is) to know the state of affairs in that Beloved.,2t But f loug to come to tirethose who were waiting for his first like, but we do know that these bod- which his heart is set upon, how full assurance of faith, and- to entercouaiug clid not understand rvhat he ies shall be glorifiecl ancl trade hoiy much more then does it becone the more fully ancl feelingly into the deepwas to be; and so f feel thab we cau and. spiritual. Autl so rve .need not sons and daughters of. Ziory chiltlren sufferings of Christ, our crucifi.ed.kuow but little about iris second com- fear them that can kilt the body, ancl of the Most Ï{igh G.otl, to poncler the Recleemer, and especially into theing, until it shail take place. tsut after that have no more power; but path of their feet, and look well to depth of that love wbich led him toone úhing is sure : then he shail come we are taught to fear him who hath their goings; to siug unto the Lorrl the cross; for truly, not tþe Romanwithout sin, and then we shall be power to cast both botly and soul in- a new song, and his praise uuto the soldiers, but the love of his heart f'orfreo from sin with him, and. shall be to heil. ends of the earth; to rehearse the his bride, was that which iecl andsatisfied in his holy irnage. The be. Whom I slùctll, sea J'or myself, and, mighty aoús of the l_¡ord. Yea, saith nailed him to ihe accursed tree. Yes,li.ever has not yet attained. to his glo- mine eyes sltø\,l, behold,, ø,nil, not anotl¡, the psalmist, theyshall abunclantly tbaú was love without beginning, audry. IIe is noi yet free from toil and er tltouglr, m4¡ reinsbe consumed, wi,tlt- utter the merrlory of thy great good- shall never, never encl.. fn wiúnesstrouble, but l-re expects to be; and ,í,n,,tne. I regard these expressions as ness, and siug of thy rigliteousness; whereof tr desire, as I saicL i¡r the be-the ûnal consummation of his hope reiterations of rvhat he Ìras said be- all thy works shall praise thee, and ginning, to relate somo of the stillwill be such a coming of Christ to fore, to adrl emphasis úo his state- thy saints shall bless thee. But O, continueù mercies of our covenant-irim as ho can now but faintly con- meut of l-ris hope. This sìrali l¡e for my soul, so often enshrouded. in d.ark- I<eepiug God,

ali religious
in that we are enjoyiugceive of or und.erstand. Thus it me personally. l shall see him; aogr ness and. fflleci wiüh unbeliet feeling liberty, the f'reedom ofseems to me that these worcls of Job eyes shall behold him. Yes, I, who so much of the tinae colcl and indiff'er- thought and. communication thereof,Iook forwartl to the work of reclemp am now a man of sorrows and weep ent in the service of God, reacìing a norshiping under our orvl vine and.tion in the gospei, both whe¡r Jþsus ing; I, who am a laughing-sbock ¿nd task, and prayer a burden, what shalt fig-tree, none claring (as yet) tofirst canae, and all the way along,un- a reproach to you, shall see this glo- be ihine inscriptio n, and where sball make ns afraid,; th¿t we have thetil the believer shall be glorifrecl in rious sight. f may clie, and mybgdy

a conqbeioi.,
thy tablet be f'ound.? Why, srìrely oracles of Gocl, Ure lan's of Zion forJesus. Aurl this

at reþices
is the same redemp clecayr b¡t let I

e$es, now'
shall be in the mountain of the Lord, the

tion th our hearts and.ihat These dim wiúh weepi.gg,
of salva-

ìrouse of the God of Jautb; for it is our guide; next to which is the cheer-
will be our song in the end. shall shine with the glory there he will teach us of his ways,

ing and. soul-comforting communica-

And, tltouglt after mg sh'in, u:ortns tíon. It is noú another, but I, that and cause us to walk in his paths.
forth the

tions of the Srcxs or. TEE Tnrus, the
destroy this bod,g. Death ancl decay shall be so blessed. f am the oì:ject For out of Zion shatl go

sweet and rich experiences, the kind
is tire consummâtion of mortal, sin- of Godts care. The Redee¡¡er is larv, antl the worcl of the Lord from

and loviug exhortations, together
f¡¡l ]ife. Disease and trouble had. miner and I hope in his mercy. Än$ Jerusalem. îhis gives fresh life and

with the sublime aud masterly ecl-

fastenetl itself upou Job, and he fett though my reins be consumecl wifhin vitality to faith and hope, enabiing
itorials, constitute it one cluster of

thaú the springs of life were being ne, yet, I shall noú perish. O what a me to say iu all hol.y confidence, The
blessings to every living and. loving

withered up. They might have their glimpse of glory did Job have ! Eis I-¡ord will not cast off his people,
read.er. Well do I remember the

fr¡ll etrect upon him, and he might go friends could notcgmpreherrclit. No whom he forekuew, because it hath
time when the first was put into my

down to the grave, but yet he would. natural.man ever can know how out
of the fires the saint can glorify God.

pleased hiur, or seemed goocl in his
hands. After having inquireil for

trust in the I-,orcl. This expression sight, to make us his people. And Sears for this people and this truth,
is a strong one. It shows the mor- But such precious seasons âre some- thougir often so low tlown in tl¡e

but could not hear of them, and was

tality of man. Frou this decree times given us while here, and. their valley ancl shadow of death, as only
tolcl there were none such in this

there is none exempt. Worms shall remembrance furtishes fooct for many to be alile to say, ,. trf I might or could.
country, which f dicl uôt believe. f'or

riot uporr their prey, ancl the fa,il days. but touch the hem of his garment, f the words occurred. to my rniud at the
bloono of tlle skin sìlall be consumed. If this is pubiished,I hope it. may shoulcl be made whole of whatever

time, r( Thine enemies shall be founcl

L think this is the meaning of this be of use, and. not of harm in Zion, clisease I had,7, yet iu rny rìark ancl
liars uuto thee, and thou stralt treatl

helpless condition I find one in the
upon their high places,tt aucl through

same path with me, sighing, as f thaú instrumeirt f found, aud still
ofteu have to, (¿ Lorcl, my desire is

find, the confirmative testimony, that
bef'ore thee, and my groaniug is not

Gocl hath chosen the poor of flris
hid from thee.,, Aud although not

worid in which to displa¡'his mighty
favored to live in the more sensible

power and grace, in making tireur

enjoyment of his dear ancl sacred
rich in faitb, and. proving them heirs

presence, ¡iet,
of the hingdom. To tirese I woulcl

" How high a privilege ttis to k'rorv
Our sius are all foreiven.

ro-uai:ã¡o u i il'ir plËãgäiuio".,
I'his special grani ofÏeaveu.',

say, Beloved, think it not strange
concerning the fiery trial rvhich is to
tryyou. Nor am I speaking without

And as such, to trust and not be
experience, âs you already kuow,

afraid, even in the darkest seasons,
having heard befbre, ancl I hope ¡'on

seeing ire maheth the clouds his
will uot grorç weary iu hearing it

chariot, and rideth upon the wings of
again; f'or trul.y I can sa,y, fs auy

the wind. But I would not have my
affl.icted, and tr mourn not ? Looking

dear sister conclude that I arn in
back to the time when mv f.rst dear

doubt abouú the salvation of my soul,
husbancl was taken from rne, leaving
ure with three hel¡lless babes, tìrefor having in remembrance the years oldest not six years, ancl lÍttle or ¡roof the right hand of the i\flost Eligh, mea,ns of support beyoncì. rny tlaiì¡rforbids that; bnt my darkness and. labor, entireì.y aloue, n stranger in atroubles arise entirely from noy own strange ìaud, with ìlot

thousa¡rri uriles, l:
a relatile

irnperfections, sins aüd shorfcomings, within a nt r, lcneì¡
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brother, all the rest of mY dear Yet we are encourageclr especially so was hancled to me recentlY bY the me I hatl no friends on earth, uor in
friends being east of the great Àt- iu the acceptance of the pastorai care writer thereof, with the request that heaven, and I knev not what to do

lantic; in addition to this, surroun¡l- thereof by our much loved aud' highly I should examine it, and, if I thought next, thinking all the time f lacked.

ed ¡nith none but nominal professorst esteemetl brother, S. II. Durancl, in proper, to transcribo antl forward it uomslhing on my partn and would

such as the Ammonites, the Hittitest compliance with our urgent ancl to you for publioation in the SreNs have given worlcls to know what that
the Perczzltes, and all other ltes, prayerful recluests. Yet we hope not oF [F-Fl TruBs, Except the unde- sométhing ìrâs.

save the true Israelites, who know to the less appreciation of our dear servecl references to the transcriber, tr read the bible, but that only con-
I tíied harcl at times tofrom experience howto speak a word brother tsundyts labors of love antl I believe her experience would prove d.emuetl me.

in season io hina that is weary. But fellowship, whom rve stiil esteem very to be a comfort to tho readers of the give it all up, antl think nothing of
thanks be to the name of the Lord highly in love for the truth's sake, the Srcns, if published. Sister Mark-

faithfut, humble ancl un-
it, but could not. Thus :time passed

most high, and honors crown his voice of the church being that they lancl is a on till lato in the fall. I ¡vent to bed.

brow, that he heareth the poor ancl hâve a continuance of his labors al- compromising follower of her Savior. one night, it seemed to me for the
need.y when they cry, anil seeth the ternately with brother Durand, who Your brother in Christt last time, for it seemecl to me that my

stranger afar aff.; f'or notwithstancl- pronaises visiting us (providence per- I. N'. Yj.NIVIETER. soul would be in torment before the

ing my many ancl sore txialsr in his mitting) the ûrst SundaY in everY tlawn of another day. f do not know
ploviclence he macle even mine ene- month, commencirrg as he dicl with Bl¿NprNvu-r-n, I11., Jan, 6, 1878. to this day whether n had been asleep

mies (haters of my religious senti the ûrst in the present month' -dnd' Er-opn Bnn¡n-Ð¡Àn, BRoTEEn, : or not, but all at onee it appeared to
ments) to be at peace with me. Yes, now we feel like saYing, Brethren, -By the request of brother f. N' me I was sinking down, and it seemed

mole; he made them subservient to pray for us, that the worcl of the Yanmeter, (not that he expected any- to me I coulcl see the smoke ancl fire
his will, in that they at times fed. me lorcl may run, have free course, and thing from my peu,) I nake the of the pit, aucl that tr was gradually

with bread and flesh in tbe morning, l-re gloriflett in us; f'eeling of a truth tenopt to tell you something of what sinking towarcl it, antLsuch feelings

and again with bread. ancl flesh in the that Paul may plant, ancl APollos I hope has been the I-.¡ordts tlealings of horror as I felt I can never de

evening. Nor would I be forgetful of wâter, but the lord must give the with me. scribe. tr got up andl knelt to im
the fact, that cìuring the thirteen increase. I know you will be pleasecl I was born in sin ancl shaPen in plore mercy, but all I cou-ltl say wast

years I thus lived, toiling and labor- to learn that at our last covenant iniquity, as all of Adamts race âre. I-.lorcl, save, or I Perish; and all at

ing for mine offspring, even that was meeting all w¿s peace and lover every I eannot remember the ti¡ne when I ouce the dreadful sight was taken

the best, the riohest, antl the sweet- expression indicating the greatest did not love to hear christians talkt from my view, and f felt a calm re-

est experience of my whole Pilgrim harmony; and O how Pleasant to ancl have sat up mâny a night to lie! antt a hope sprang uP that I
age. Then it was, if ever, that I feel tike brethren dwelling together listen to my parents and others talk rvould yet be parcloned, and f coulcl

walked in the light of the lordts in unity. Anct while we desire faith- on religious subj ects, ancl have often see how Christ could be just, antl

countenance, anil did wash mY stePs fulness with each other, uraY it be thought, Or if I were only as good a save such a sinner as I, for it was

in butter, and the Rock, the smitten aclministered with such a measure of christian as I thought them to be, I just such that he came to save. tsut

Rock, Ohrist Jesus, poured me out love as shall prove ¡¡ an excellent oilr would. give the worlcl, were it mino, right here is what has alwaYs been a

rivers of oil. -A.t such times I founcl that shatt not break our heatls.t' For but kept it
oltler, the

all to myself. As tr grew great trouble to me, and causecl me

him a guest at my tabler ancl mY truly faithful are the wounds of a desire grew stronger many a sleepless night. If I had re-

companion by the wayside; year he friend, whiie Uie kisses of an enemy Many a time f would shudcler at the ceivetl a change, whyhad it not been

led me about and instructetl me, ancl are cleceitful. And now maY the thought of cleath. 'When I was six- that bright eviclence that so many

kept me as the apple qf his eYe. I-.¡ordl abunclantly bless these our clear teen thero was a protractecl meeting others spoke of ? trt is true mY trou'
A.ud how often, clear friencl, I can brethren, that when theY come to us held in theneighborhood, aud a great bles were gone, but had it not been

look back upon those (then) soïe it may be as aforetime, fllled with many of m
ancl mado

y associates went forward imagination from Uro beginning, and

f,rials, aud say of them, These light unction from the holy One, ancl laclen a profession of religiont not real ? I tried. as hard, f ihiukr as

affiictions, (for incleed, such they look with the gospel of Christ, ancl that vihióh'mado me feel dreaciful.to think any.poor
troubies

mortaL cotild, to get mY

to me now,) which are but for a mo we mây not bo forgetful of our dutYt I would be left, while there vere so back, that I might bè sure

ment, (or a few daysr like the two that we should administer sufficiently many, as I thought, being converted. it was not imagination. Äbout this
seven years which Jacob servecl for of our temporal things, ever remem- So one' night I went forwarcl to be time one of my neighbors sent me a
the object of his choice ancl affec- bering that precious saYing, (( The prayecl for, but hafl uot been there bundle of the Srcns ol rEE Trltnst
tions,) clo work for us a far nnore ex- Iaborer is worthy of his hire.t? Also ten minutes before I was sonY for (this being the ûrst I had. ever seelÌ

ceeding ancl eternal weight of glory; that very signiûcant appeal of PauI what I had done; for I had gonefor- of your paper,) and f read them with
and often feel to say, I coulcl Pass to the Corinthian brethlen, (( If we ward, but ôould not oft'er one word of pleasure and surprise. To flnd that
through that same ordeal of trialt have sown unto you spirituatr thihgs, prayer as I should. This made me so rnany coulcl tell my feelings so

might I but enjoy over again that is it a great thing if we shall reaP feel dreaclful, for I thoughö it was all much better than I could myself, gavo

same sweeú fellowship which is with yout' carna,l things 9tt my qwn fault; so when theY caìled me great relief ; for I thought theY

the Father, and with his Son Jesus I hope you will be able tg make out for joiners f thought it would neyer surely coulù. not be deceived, and

Christ. This brings me down to the this poor scribble. You will see that do to stop here, ancl I joined as a their trouble hacl been so much like
time when I was married to ny pres- my thoughts hâ,ve gone aheacl of mY seeker, but felt cond.emnetl for what mine. I began to have a feeling of
ent husband, and. brought within the pen, hence I have hacl to turn þack I hacl done. Timo passecl for several love for then which I had. never had

pale of the lltica Ebenezer or Oltl and interline, to make anything like years, with a kincl of dreacl of some- before, and I hatl a great desire to
School Baptist Church, which was sense of it. f arn sorrY to infor¡o thing in the future. I went in youn4¡ write to some of them, and tell thenn

then encircled as with a cloucl. No you that brother John A. is quito company, ancl tried to enjoy myself my troubles, but the thought woulcl

additions ]racl been made for yeårs, sick, and. uncier meclical care. IVhat at parties, but never attended one as often present itself to mY nindt
Elcter Ilill, then pastor, laitÌ aside poor, frail things rÍe rùre; the mo- without feeling condemnecl for it. TVhat coulcl you write ? You woulcl

tluough age anrl inflrmities. ancl soon ment we begin to live, we all begin to After I was married. a year or so mY just make a mock of reÌigion ; ancl

after called home, the cl¡urch ureet- clie. Antl. now, clear sister, remem- troubles began to be greater-that the tr-¡ord knows I tlid not want to tle-

ing together every Sunday, exercis- bering that two years ago to-daY was in 1865. All that summer nY ceive any one, and I knew so little of
ing such gifts as the lorcl had im yourself aud Ï¡rother F. came to our troubles were beyond. description' what a, christian should know. I was

parted, but wiihout succ€ss, until in house, spending a f'ew days, which l$o one but those that have passed ted in this way fo: about fi.ve Yeals.

the goocl ploviclence of Gocl our be- we so nauch enjoyed as to wish we through similar ones can tell. Mauy I do not know Urat I ever could saY

lovecl brethren, Elders Buutly 'and could have it repeatedr I hope your- a time have I gone to some secret I had no hope, but I have seen times

Durand, learning our cond.ition, re- selves or any of the dear friends will spot to try to pray, when it seemeci I would have thrown it away if tr

sponclecl to our eutreaties, visiting come whenever convenient; and al- to me it would be tho last time; ancl coulcl. -A.s tho poet says,

with ancl preaching for us as often as though my clear husband is not in wheq I would try to pray, all I coultl ( Sometimes it is so small, tr think I ll throw
opportunity ofiêred, whose labors just now to make the request, I shall sây was, Trolcl, be merciful to noe, a it by;
have been very much blessed a,mong unite his love with rnine to all the sinner, or some such worcls, which Sorastimes it seoms sufÊcient, if tr rvere called.

seemetl to rise no higher than mY to die.t'
us, not only in the comforting and dear f,riencls at Otego ancl elsew'here

heacl. I woulcl have changed places And so I struggled along, mY rnindestablishiug in the truths of the gos- who may inquire for us"
with any of the brute creation, so being gleatly exelcisetl about bap-pel urose already caìlecl, but aiso in Iloping to hear from you soon, bo-
that I should. have no soul to be lost, tism. tr could see stlch beautY in thethe number aclcletl iu the four years lieve me, my dear sister, Yours in the
as X thought the l,ord couitl not be ordinance, if I was only a ût subject,of tl¡eir rninistry, riz., nine by bap best of bonds, just ancl sav€ rny soul, for I was so ancl had the privilege of it. tsuttism, ûr'e by experience ancl letter, TJYDIA A.IEXAI{ÐER"
great a sinner. I thought at times I here was auother great trouble: Ïbeing a much larger number than
was going to lose my mind, ancl the hacl not the privilege of hearing anyhacl been adcled in ten or trvelve If-A.co¡rB, IIl., Jan., 1878.

years previoirs, antt notwithstanding G. Bp¡ns & Sox D¡ln Bnnru- tirought was terrible, for vhat woultl gospel preaching. We hatl plenty of

a decrease by cleatb of f.ve or six. noN :-The following commuSrication become of me then ? It seemed to gospel, so-ca led, but that did mY



4t
hungry soul no good, for I could not
see the way they did. I must give
God all the glory, for I felt that I hacl
not. one thing to boast of in myself,
whilo they left it ail in the hands of
man. f thought if I only could hear
Elcler Yanmeter preach, I would give
aimost anything I pbssessed; for tr
had heard him when I was in such
d.istress of mind on account of my
Sins, and he hacl tolcl rny feelings
better than I could describe them
myseli and f thought uow, through
him, I might be comforted. tr was
often macle to cry, iu the bitterness
of my soul, IMhy is it Urus with me ?

Why had uot tr tlied when I was
srnall, anrL l¡een saved all theseheart-
achings? Eut I believe the Lorcl, in
his goodness ancl mercy, was leading
me along f,or some wise purpose un-
known to me. Thus I was led along
for about flve years; sometimes low
dow¡l in the valley, and. sometimes
on the mountain-top, praising the
I-¡ord for his goodness and mercy io-
ward me. *Abor¡t this time we mo.ç'ed
within reach of brother Vanmeter,s
preaching, and I began to hear him
.occasionally; lae could tell my feel-
ings as he hacl before. I thought it
,so strarge, for hehacl never heardnae
say anytbing about it, and it seemed
to noe thai his talh was clirected to-
warcl r¡e. Äncl now such love as f
felt for that people ! I felt sure they
were tl¡e people of Gocl, and the peo-
ple of my choice; and every time I
went among them I hacl a stronger
clesire to become one of their number,
were.tr only flt. tsut that began to
trorble rne. What bad ï to tell ? for
I did not want to try to d.eceire them.
I prayetl ashard, tr think, asalypcor
rnortal, f'or the lrord to show me my
duby, and this passagewas presented.
to my mind, (( If ye love me, keep r:ry
comDlânclments;tt ancl at, another
time, after pondering whether f had
ever received a chauge or not, the
words czme with great force to my
rnind, (( Weknorv tliat wehave passerl
fïom death unto lifê, because we lote
tìre brethren.'7 This has been a great
rel.ief to my mincl maly times since;
for it does secm to me tr cannot be
deceived about this. If I know my
own heart, I do love all of the lord's
children, ancl it seemecl to me I never
sâw süch love as existed among them;
and I felt it would be a gi'eat privi-
lege to be worthy of a placa aûÌong
them. But there seemed to be a
great bar between them and ule. It
'was ou my mincl night and. day. The
last few times I weut, tr could hardly
keep frorn offering ilyself to them.
tr remember once when the church
was communing, what awful, solemr
feelings tr had, and what a glorious
,emblem ! îo hide roy feelings I got
off in one corner; f'or I was macle to
wecp like a child. At the close one
of the sisters askeci me if tr dicl not
feel like I would lor.e to be with them,
but f was too full fbr reply; but I
promisectr the T-lord if he would spare
me I woultl uake the attempt the
next time, for I feit that my case
coukl not i.¡e worse. I coulcl say with
trluth, (¿Entreaú me r¡ot to leave tìree,
* * * for thy peopie shall be my
people, ancl thy God iny God. TVhifh-

-qïGI{S tp' T',ËüH T-r
er thou goest I will go,77 &c; for I
had no desire to go to any other peo-
ple ol earth, the next time they
met I went forward, and tried to re-
late what little I had to tell, and was
received, and was baptized the next
da5. by brother Yanmeter, it being
the seoond. Suntlay in l[oveurber,
1872. O what a bright evidence of
Godts love did I receive at the bap-
tismal waters ! All nature seemecl to
be praising his holy name, and- I
thought, O how coultL l eYer be so
siuful as to doubt again ? I felt to be
relieved of such a great burden, that
I shoulcl uever have âny more trouble
again.

But I find that okl, carnaL rnind at
war yet, and am often matle to ery, in
tbe bitteruess of my soul, r' O wretch-
ed noan that I an ! who shall deliver
me from the body of this death ?27 I
frncl that the good I wouid, I clo not;
and. what I woukl uot, that I clo. But
at times I am naade to'rejoice with
exaeeding great joy, and,can say, 16I

know thaû my Redeemer liveth.tt
Especiaily vhile listening to hear our
clear brother Yanmeter preach the un-
searchable riches of the gospel, whiclr
he so ably and faithfully proclaims.
I[e shuns not to declare the whole
truth as it is in Jesus. Ile is a pre-
cious father in fsrael, and 0 how ¡ve
lcoulcl miss his counsel, antl his soi-
emn aclmonitions, were he callecl away
from annong us ! I do hope the T,ord
will enable me to so live, that I may
nevei be a dishonor to the cause I so
dearly love, and. that I may ev94 be
kept in ùrumble submission to hf$ToÍy
will.

Now, brother Beebe, I do¡7û sirp-
pose you will frnd anything in this
worth publisbing, if not, just as I
expect; but if you shoulcl publish it,
I would say, If there is any one liv-
ing in díscbedience, to live thatlvay
rro longer. If you hnew the joy of
ol¡eclience ¡'ou woulcl not hesitate, I
think; I know by experience.

May the Lorcl long spare you to
wielcL the sword of the I-.¡ord and of
Gicleon, antl to contend earnestly for
the faith once tleliverecl to the sai¡rts.

I will close this imperfect scribble,
hoping the Lordts people rvill remern-
ber rne at ûhe throne of grace.

IjUCY A. MAF"KLANÐ.

Noarneonr, Lla., J an. 7, 787 8,

Dnan BnorunR, tssnnn:-While
writing, I wish to give a little his-
torical account of the Baptist Ohurch
of the Prinnitive Orcler at Mount
Pleasant, Tusìr Co., Ala. Several
years ago there rvas here in North-
porû a churcl¡ which was callecl. a
Primitivo Baptist Church; the pas-
tor of saitL churoh was .Iarnes lì.
Snith. This church at one tirne was
preti,y large, so far ¿s ¡rirnerical
strenglh is concernecl; but tluriug
the trate war the olcl ch¡lrch went
down, sonae of the r¡rembers movcd
oft, some died, or were killecl in tì-re
war, and consequently at the close of
the war there were not euough mem-
bers left to keep house. One ildi-
vidual that figured in saicl church
was Elder Il. Oain, who at the ciose
of the war colleotecl what members
of tbe oid Northport C]hurcir he could,

together with several missionary peo-
ple, and reorganized. the oicl }lorth-
port Ohurch some seyeral miles from
Northport, built a new house of wor-
ship, anrl calletl the ohurch (( Mount
Pleasant Primitive Baptist Church.,,
îhe Constitution, Articles of Faith,
ancl Rules of Decorum of this church,
atlmitted nrembers from the Mission-
ary body upon âr confession of faith,
without bapiism, provided the appli-
cant was satisfiecl ¡vith his or her
baptism, alihough they had only been
clippecl by a Missionary. They also
opened their tl.oors to all kinds of
worldly institutious, so that in a little
time the church was composed of a
mixed rnultitude of Missionaries, Free
llfasons, Good îemplars, and Grang-
ers, with a few that were realiy Old
School tsaptists in principle, (I wiih
the balance,) who soon for¡nd out that
we hatl been misled, and had gotinto
the wrong pew. I will here say that
I professecl a hope and joinetl the
trfissionaries at the age of ûfteen, and
lived among them about seven years,
or until I was twenty-two; I âu" trow
twenty-nine years of age. tr ilad been
dissatisflecl for some time, aucl at the
age of twenty-two I lefü the lVlission-
aries, ancl joinecl the above named
cirurch by letter, I dirl uot better
mysel,f much, but I believecl at the
time thaú this was a regular Old
School tsaptist Church, and I clorÍtb
knorv that I should have joinedthem
if the,v had demanded. baptism of me,
having but a limiterl knowledge of
the cloctrine of the bibte, for I have
long since learnecl that among tho
Missionaries is a poor place to learn
anything of the true teachings of tìre
ìroly scriptures. They hold on to our
Articles of Faith, ancl eat tbefu own
bre¿d, (doctrines of men ancl clevils,)
not the bread which came downfrom
Ìreaven, anil wea,r their own apparel,
which is their orvn self-righteousness,
ancl not the imputed righteousn.ess of
Jesus Christ; but they rvoulcl be
called by our name, (Baptist,) totake
away their relrroacir from anoong men.
But I will return to rny narr¿tive.
This state of things wenb on, until
flnally they organized a Grange
I-rodge in the church house, almost
all t}:e male inembers in the inmedi-
ate neighborhood going into it. ll[y-
self ancl others were so opposecl to it
that we drew our letters, iu orcler to
get out of it. The majority of those
who drew letters went off and cou-
stituted themselves iuúo a church, at
Kenneclule; ancl as I lir.ed rather to
myself, I did not know what to rio.
Bnt I visited a church about twelve
miles from where I lived, antl founcl
them to be real Old Scl¡ool tsaptists;
but they would not receive ¡ne with-
out baptism. So after cronsultiug the
scriptures on the subject, I beaame
willing to submit to the orclinance,
and was received into the f'eilowship
of Filgrims'Ilope Church, and l-rave
been an unworthy member of said
church ever since, until one month
ago I obtaiued a letter of dismission,
in order to uÐite with the Mount
Pleasaut Ohurch, of which tr arn now
writing, rç-liich is conveuient enough.
lYe uow turn back to ti:e okl, cliiapi-
clated I'It. Pleasaut, wbich was built

upon a sancly foundation. The olcL
church clwindlecl atong until the ûrst
day of December, 7877, at, which
time a prosbytery being present, con-
sistingof EldersR. F. Ellis and Wm.
S. l[orris, a bran new church was
constituted upon gospel principles,
at the same oid house, with three
male members, and three or four
females. On the Sunday following
brother G. A. Sloau was received by
experience, anrì. was baptized yester-
da¡. Tho unworthy writer of this
scribble was received by iétter last
Saturday. I believe now, brethren,
that Mt. Pleasant Church is founcled
upon a Rock. We tolerate none of
the ínstitutior¡s of the day whatever,
and. receive no Missionary baptism.
The church heid conference last Sat-
urd.ay, and called Elder W. S. ITorris
to the pastoral care of the church.
-A.ncl I am authorizetl, in behalf of
the chulch, to invite all brethren,
espeoialiy ministering brethren of our
faith and ordêr, to visit us.

f will row drop the subject. I ditt
not know but this might be interest-
ing to some one. If you think it will
be of any interest to any of the reacl-
ers of the SreNs, please publish. I
also inclose another letter f'or publi-
cation, which speaks for itself. I
highly appreciate the ietter, arcl no
cloubt you will. This is the thirtl,
letter ï have receivecl from brethreu
in distant lands, since my communi-
cation appearetL in the Srcns. I am
well pleasecl with the Srervs or rrtn
Tru¡s; the more tr read it the tretter
I like it, and wish I liad began tah-
ing it flve or six years ago, for it
might have saved me from ser.eral
traps into which l have falleu. May
God sustain you, brother Beebe, in
your old age, and ma)¡ you be strong
in the Lord, and iu the power of his
might. lVlay he stiil help you to
wield the pen in defence of the tluih,
that you may feecl the sheep and the
lambs for Jesus2 sahe, that great
Shepheld of the sheep. Amen.

Yours unworthily,
H. J. RÐÐD"

Llrnronr, Cal., Dec. 2í 7B'ì7.

EI. J. Rnn¡-Ðp¿.n Srn:-Elaving
seen in l[o. 24 of the present yolume
of the Srcxs oF TEE Trlrns, your
cononruuic¿rtion to Elcler Beebe con-
cerning certain heresies cbarged to
him, I feel a moving from somecalrse
to write to you coucerniug those as-
persions and allegations that hacl
been put in circulation both b¡' igno-
rant and, f fear, clesigning meÐ'
agaiust that abìe clgfentier of truth.
Judgiug from the tenor of your letter,
I take it for granted that J/ou esteem
truth al¡ove falsel¡ootì; and trr.rsûing
you will not cou¡t Dre obtrusive in
thus introduciug myself to Jour
though a total stranger to you in the
flesh, permit me hero to cha,uge tire
address of ¿( nf,r.t¡ to tlìàt of ¿¿brother,Tt

antl say that, like you, tr w¿r,s rnislecl
in reference not ouly to the l¡eresies
you speak of, but many others vbich
were chargerl {o Ðlder Beebe over
twent¡'ye¿Ìrs ago, rvhich aìso I liroted
to .be 

f'alse b;- a carc'ful reatlirrg, not
onl;. of t!¡e editoli:ri ¿rrticie ofl the
Slçms o¡' tno 'Iruus" but also c-f tl¡e



two volunes of Editoria,Is, errbracing
a period of twenty years from the
flrst issue of that pa,per. Aud I say,
that if f understan<l the English lau.
guage, if I understand the bible, or
any consiclerable portion of it, if tr
understancl lny own experience and
Elcler Beebets language, that the
charges in geueral ancl in particular
are false. Á.nd those parties origin-
ating them, if they âre men of ordi-
aary intellectual capacities, wiùhout
the light of the Spirit, and haye
given due consideration to Elder
Beebe's writings, and- corrections of
various miscouceptions of others, ancl
his explanation of his own ternos at
various times and. to divers persoËs,
and canstiil persist iu the circulation
of Urese fabrications, f envy not their
glory. Now, as I said in.the first
place, f was misled by those whom I
consiclered. incapable of misrepresent-
ation, and by reacling a Baptist paper
publishecl in Virginia, to which I was
then a subscriber. But having access
at the same time to the Srcxs oF TEÐ
Trlrns, tr instituted a comparison be-
tween the two, and. was convincecl
that Elcler Beebe was misunderstood
or misrepresented. This was over
twenty yeârs ago, in Missouri; and
since coming to Oalifornia, I have
pref'errecl the Srçns to any other
paper. Ancl if f am not capable of
rendering a true verdict in the prem.
ises, then f am wholly ignorant.
' I have not written this in vindica-
tion of Ðlcler Beebe, for that is nob
necessary, but to incite you to a fuller
investigation of the subject. f would
not have you understancl that I in-
dorse every point held by Elder
Beebe, for f do not think I d.o ; but I
believe he knows the truth in its sav-
ing power, and that is enougù upon
which to found fellowship. There-
fore I have written what I have writ-
ien. You nuay have this published
or not, as you like.

I. I{. NEWKIRK.

ï[.lcr¡Hsvrr-ru, Barbour Co., W, va,, I
January 71 1878, t

Ðp¡a Bnorunn Bnn¡n:-It is
with a sorrowful heart and deeply
wounded. feelings that I announce
the tleath of my dear young nephew,
Dr.'Wesley Woodford. Corder, who
departed tliis lif'e Àugust Lõth, L877,
from the eft'ects of a kick of a vicious
horse, upon his bowels. Ele suffered
beyond expression for about forty-
f,our lrours, tllLrl.eath put an encl to
his suff'erings. îhe subject of this
notice was born Sept.27úh,1852, aud
in very early ¡routh ex1:ressed a great
clesire to be a christian. Seemingìy
]re twice came near losing his life in
his youth; once by a stab of a clan-
gerous knife in his side, in the hands
of a bacl boy, and at another time he
was caught in a coal bank by the
fälling slate, and had his leg broken,
which prostrated him for a time.
This brought him to think seriously
of his condition, that Ìre would try to
do better, aud seek after the salva.
tiou of l¡is soul. About the year.
1869, perhaps, he received a hope of
the parrlon of his sins, through ilre
blood and. merits of Jesus Ohrist.
Ile was going to school at the tirne,
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a few miles from home. I saw him visible church for two years. I then
in a few clays, ancl gave him Elder joined. the 1t[. E. Church; why I tlid
Beebets Editorials to read, which so I cannot tell, for f cannot believe
seemed to strengthen him very much their doctrine, aucl ever since have
in the doctrine of salvation by grace. been a member of that church. Since
I said 'to him, (ú lMesley, my d.ear Ijoinetl the Conference, I have been
youngfriend, you had'better go to ill at ease, and have not enjoyecl the
the ohurch of the living Gód and re- peaco anrl comfort of the Iloly Spirit,
late your experieuce, and. follow Je- if I know what it is. The follies and
sus in baptisro, and profess a good pleasurable enjoyments of this world
profession before many witnesses;
for it is a fearf'ul thing to fall into the
hands of tho iiving God, for disobe-
dience.t' But the Old Baptist Church
being very unpopular in this part of
the country, and. other clenominations
with their forns ancl clootrines suit-
iug the fleshly mincl, and d.rawing in
many young peopie, and making
them greater enemies of the church
of Ohrist, were stumbling-blocks to
our yourìg frientl in doubts. In the
mean time, having finished à common
education, and being callecl out of his
neighborhood, about twelve miles, to
take charge of a school, he fell in
with the Methoclist Episcopal Church
South, and. at one of their excitable
meetings they clrew hin into their
church, and baptized him, as he did
not want to be sprinklecl. They then
gave him license to preach, and his
preaching seemetl to be after the Oltl
Baptist doctrine, as those relate who
hearcl. him. One Methoclist told him,
¿rYouug man, you clontt preach our
doctrine; you hacl better go where
you beiong, to those that believe the
d.octrine you advocate.,, The ITew
School Baptists next invited him to
preach in their church-house, but
they testified.that by his doctrine he
properly belonged to the Olcl Baptist
Church. He flnally quit preaching,
ancl became the editor of a little coun-
try papor. About this time ho was
married to }fiss Artemesia Corder,
his second cousin, and. was soon af-
ter elected. County Superintendent of
free schools. Ile was then a little
past twenty-one"years oÌ.d. When
his term of office expired, he took to
the study of medicine, and bad. been
in the practice of the same but a
short time till his death occurred. I
often talked with him upon the sub-
ject of religion, and he seemed to
take the deepest interest iu the wel-
fhreof the Old Bapiists. I inducecl
him to take the SreNs o¡'THE Trlros,
which he read with much satisfac-
tion, particr:llarly the letters of El-
ders S. I[. Durand, f. N. Vanmetor
and F. A. Chick, and others. Ile
was not at houe with the Method-
ists, ancl told thom to take his name
fron their book. Tlte foliowing let-
ter was foand among his papers, 'af'-

ter his death, in liis own hancl-writ-

hurt. Brother Findley asked him if
he rvas afraict to die. Ile said he was
uot, and shortly afterwards said that
he longecl for the angel to summon
hinn home. Ile asked him again,(.Are you. willing to give up the
things of this world for your hope in
Christ?t, Ele said, t.I am indeed,
from the boútom of my heart.,, This
he saicl as he waded down into the
deep waters of d.eath, and thus he
fell asleep in Jesus, as we verily be-
lieve. The next day he was brought
to his fatherts house. It was truly a
gloomy day. I never before heard
such bitter weeping by friends aud.
reiatives. Yourpoor, unworthy ser-
vant tried to talk ou the occasion, to
a rery large auclienee, which had con-

ing, which you ma,y insert here, if
you see proper :

'rPurr,rppr, \Y. Ya., July, 1874.
¿. ELDER, B¡¡¡n-DpÀn, SrR :-I

am in a great strait, but may I fall
into the hands of tlie Lorcl, for his
mercies are great, aud uot into the
hands of uren. I have been greatly
exelcised in mind, of late, wheiher or
not I ann a lecipient of the grace of
God. Aboutfrveyearsagolthought
I knew Ohrist in the pardon of my
sins. I (whether for bettjer or \yorse
I cannot teil) remainecl out of the

seem ât times to gccü.py the upper-
most seat.in ny aft'ections. After I
cease from these practices, antl have
time for serious reflection, I suff'el the
lashes of a guiiiy conscience. tr am
sorry fornoy conduct, and pray in my
heart, ancl with all my soul, that God
will fbrgive me. But no sooner do
the before nameai temptations present
thenaselves, than I become guilty of
the same offense. These things have
occurred so frequently, in d.irect op-
position to all my good resolutions to
the contrary, that I fear sometimes I
have conmitted the unpardonable
sin. 'When f read. the SrGNs oF THE
Trlrss, ancl note the ¿ full âssurance
of f'aith' which characterizes its cor-
respondents,I almost envy them their
feelings. Many of their experiences
come home to me, but I seem to be
void of that chrisüian corfidence
which wells up in the bosom of that
pecul,in,r class of persons who sound
their notes of joy and. comfort from
different parts of the continent.t,

ft seems, brother Beebe, that the
above letter, written to you, wâs not
finished, ancl therefore was not sent.
A short time before his death he
moved about twenty miles.from his
fafrh,qr'rto a uew home he hacl lately
purchased. Ile vas anxious that f
shoulcl hold. meeting at or near his
houqe, and consti.tute a church of our
order, as there were some few mem-
bers of the Yalley Church in that
neighborhood, and they irad to go
about ten miles to their meeting. I
promised to do so, as I was toitl by
brethren that he expected. to go to the
church and be baptizecl, for he could
not be satisfrecl the way he was liv-
ing; that he hatl lefü the Oclct I'el-
lows. to mâke cleân hands, for the
churchts sake, as our brethren would
not fellowship thoso worldly institu-
tions. But in a few clays the news
came that perhaps he was mortally
wounde¡i. Ile seemed to be entirely
resigned to the will of God, and said.
to friends that the love of the Lord
had been upon him forsome days, as
he believecl, previous to his being
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vened to seo the lasf of our dear
friend, aud then to follow his renains
to the grave-yard., there to remain till
the saints shall come forth with pow-
er ¿tnd. purity, to reign with Christ
forever and ever.

I{e left a wife and two children to
mourn their,loss, but whicl¡ we hope
is his eternal gain.
O Ceath! clark death! what hast thou d.ono,

To tear our friend away!
Thy foarful sting anrl painful fangs'Will last for but a clay.

ÀrrcÌ thon, O then ! the joys of heaven,
Tho glory of Goclts'grace !

Wiih )rarps of gokl, antl joys untokl,
'IV'e'll bow before l¡is face.

Thegolclen plains and fertile ûekls,
'W here all tho sainis shall rest,

AncI talk antl siug till heaven shall ring,
Àncl be forever blest.

'Why shoulcl me mourn, ancl grieve, arrcì. pine,
For what tho Lorcl has ilone ?

He took our Wesley to himseif,
'Whero all the saints shaltr join.

Fareweil, clear friencl, we give you up,
By Goclls rnost holy wiJI;

'Tis harrl to part from friencls so clear,
But may we ail " be still.t'

Sweet day of poace ! whon rloath shall ceaso
To ravage o'er tho lantl,

Antl toars ancl grief, to our relief,
Be wipocl by Goclls own hand.

O how f long to be with Gocl,
Ànd meet the saints above !

O how I pant forliving streams
Of overlasting love!
Yours as ever, a poor trlensioner up-

on the bounty of God,s mercJ¡,
JOSHUA S. CORDER.

I(rru,Nnu, Ill,, Jan. 24, IBZÌ.
Er,onn G. Bnn¡n & SoN-ypny

Dn¡.n BnptnnnN rN îEE ljono:-
I see in the SrcNg of Jan. 15th, a re-
quest främ brother Peter T_¡. Branstet-
ter f'or your views on the unpardon-
able sin, or the sin agåinst the Hoty
Ghost, and also your views, together
with a request for any one who has
clearer views on the subject to let
their light shine. It would be pre-
sumption for me .to pretend to any-
thing of the kind; but to gratify
brethren aud sisters for whose wishes
I entertain the greatestrespect, f will
try ancl give sucl? views as I have,
realizing as I do that this is asubject
of the most profound. importauce to
every child of grace; fbr at somo
time during the christian experience
of every christian man or woman this
important question comes up, Ilave
I not committed the unpardonable
sin ? IIas not the lord forgotten úo
be graeious ? Ilave not his mercies
clean gone f,orever ? fn presenting
my views, I wish to present them as
my views, for whi..ch, if erroneous, no
one is responsible but myself.

Matt. xii. 32 reads, (. -A.nd whoso-
ever speaketh a word. againsú tho
Son of Man, it sl-ralt be forgiven him;
but whosoever speaketh againsú the
Froly Ghost, it shall not be forgiven
him, neither in this rvorld, neither in
the world to come.,, f suppose no
Baptist rvill dÍff'er with me when f
say that the people of God alone are
under the law of the spiriú of life
which is in Ohrist .fesus. Tire apos,
tle says that iú ¡r hath made ne f,ree
i'rom the law of sin and death. For
what the law lof Mosesl coulcl not
do, in that it was veak through ilre
flesh,,, &c. l{ow, Faul in speaking
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to the heirs of promise says, ¿' Ye are
no more und.er the law, trut untler
grace.'1 This is true of every heaven'
born child, as well of those that have
put on Christ iry walhing in his or-
dinances anû have fully identiûecl
themselves with the church, as of
those who havereceived a good hopo
through grace ancl are still on the
east side of Jord.an. I understand
when we have followect Christ we
have put ourselves under law to him,
and are uo more strangers and. for-
eigners, but are fellow-citizens with
the saints, &c., and are builded to-
gether for an habítation of God
through the Spirit, and are uncler the
tutorage, or leacl, or law, of the lloly
Spirit. Ilence Christ speaks directly
to ttrre church, and has given all the
laws that are necesÐary for her gov-
ernment, as the apostle says, r( Á.ll
scripture is given by inspiration of
Gcd and is profitable f,or doctrine, for
reprooi for correatíora, for instruction
in righteousness, that th e man of. God,
may" be perfect, thoroughly furnished
utto every good work." f uuder-
stancl that each individual member
is directþ responsible to Christ, as
our lrawgiver, for all his goings out
and ccmings in.-See Matt. xii. 36,
37. r¿ I d.eìight in the law of God af'-
ter the inwarcl urau,t' ¿(îhe' law of
the Lorcl is perfect, converting the
soul.tt What the larv of Moses was
to the,fews, who were Jews outward-
ìy, so is the law of Christ, or of the
Holy Ghost, to the church of Jesus
Christ, who are Jews inwardly; fbr
that is uot citcumcision which is out-
warù i¡r the flesh, but that is circum-
cision whicir is inwardly, in úhe heart.

-See the olcl qand ne'lv coveuants,
Ilel.rrews viii. Every one that sin-
necl under the law, was compelled. to
ansryer ilefbre Gocl, either by sacri-
fice or in person; but now, the priest-
hoortr being changecl, there is of ne-
cessity a clrange in the law; Christ
becoming the High Priest under the
new or everlasting covenant, his
priesthood is also an everlasting
priesthood, ancl having himself purg-
ed. our sins, hath set down at the
right irand of tho Majesty on high.
Now turn to Matt. xviii., and liegùr-
ning at the lSth verse we have the
law of the Iloly Spirit, by which we
are to deal wíth oft'enders. Now,
thai we may fully understand. tbe na-
tnre of the case, we will suppose a
case. Suppose I, 'l-ry walking after
the flesb, should ofi'end brother Ä.
Ele cornes to me alone, in the spirit of
meeknexs, divested of naalice, envy,
hatred, ancl in fact of all tbe rvorks
of the flesb, for to fulflll the law in
qti,r,il, as well as in letter, l¡e must
comein perfecthumility. If hemakes
m€ see my fault, he has gainecl his
brother. t( T,et him hnow that he
that convertetl¡ a siuner frod the
error of his ways shall save a soul
fïom death, aud shall hide a multi-
tude of sins.t' But if tr do not he¿r
him, he theu takes trvo or three witlr
him, who must in like nranner l¿bor
for noy restoration; not for InJ¡ ex-
pulsion; that woulcl be coatrary to
the true spirit of the law. trf I still
refuse to l¡ear thern, he tells it to the
church. Reacl i\{att. v. 21-26 iuclu-

sive. If I will not hear the church,
their cluty is plainly beforo them;
though a painful one, yet no one
should shirk the responsibitity. I
must be cut off; for it is better to en-
ter into life maimed, than having all
your members to be cast into hell.
Such must be delivered over to Sa-
tan, for the destruction of thø fi,esh,
that the spiri! raay be saved in the
clay of the l-¡ord. Jesus. ¿( For if we
sin willfully, after that we have re-
ceivecl the knowledgo of the truth,
there remaineth no more sacrifice for
sins, fut a certain fearful looking for
of judgmeut ancl ûery indignation,
which shall devour the ad.versaries.,t
I am cast into prison, and shall not
conue out until I have paicl the utmost
farthing; anrl the utmost farthing is
the comple-te d.estruction of the flesh.
Many of' us understand what this
meâns, wiren for obstinacy v'e are
separateclfrom our brethren, to wan-
d.er up and down the earth. We may
well say we are cast into hell. Jonah
could testify to this, for ¿(Out of the
belly of hell cried. f.', How willing
he was to do the bitlding of the I¡ord
when he had paid. the utmost farth-
ing. .( Shall not tle forgiven, neither
in this world., neitller in that to conae.t2
Because this must be paid by sacri-
fice-sacriflce of fellowship, of re-
spect, iu fact. Just imagine what a
sacriflce it would be to be deprived
of all christian association, and have
your Eame oâ,st o¡rt as evil,, as sait
with uo savor, fit only to be trodden
und.er foot of men. This, I believe,
is sin against the Holy Ghos6, r Iu
fact, every sin committecl againstthe
laws of Christ, be they greaü or snaall,
are sins against the Holy Ghost.
One of my reârsolr.s for believing this
is correct is, tÌrat it is impossible for
any one to sin againstalawthattbey
are not uncler; for where no law is,
there is no transgression; for by the
law is the knowledge of sin. ll'hat
Christ has by the one off'ering per-
fectecl forever them that are sancti-
fied, or set alrart, anrtr that he will
faithfully keep that whictrr is com-
rnitted. uuto him, ancl l,hat he wiìI
bring them off more thau conquerors
through himself, I have not the least
shadow of a doubt; yet the apostlo
says, ¿( If ye live after the flesh, ye
shall die." I am persuaded that he
had in view this self-same subject.
Ðeath we tnder.qtand to be sepâra-
tion. Now if TYe were separatecl
from the spiritual blessings of tlie
kingclom, rve would be cleacl to them.
But he continues, (¿If ye through
the Spirit do mortify the deeds of ihe
body, ye shall live.t'

We might produce a great array
of scripture to further prove ancl
strengthen our position, bot we hope
we have been sufûeieutly plain to be
distiuctly und.erstood, antl respect-
fuily submit the f'oregoing to your
better and rnore rnature judgment,
feeling that it is done with the hind-
est of feelings, and hope and. pray
that it may be received i¡. the sarne
rray,

Your brother in tribulation,
SMIIH KETCHUM.

(Editori,ø'l rensarlß orø ptage 46.)

SemNeoelo, Kansas, Dec. 30, 1877.

Er,n. G. Bnn¡s ¡rw SoN-Dn¡n
Bnnrnsnx:-I Ìrave often thought,
when reading my experience so beãu-
tifulty told by those who write for the
Srews or run Tnrns, that if I coulcl
write as others do, I woulcl glaclly
cast in my mite of testimony to the
goodness of God, But being one of
those who have so little aonfidence in
seli I have uot iratl the courage to
write a line for the scrutinizing pub-
lic eye, except a few verses of poetry
which have been published in the
SrçNs. But having some time ago
reoeived a request fion sister E. A.
Davis, of Glenwood, Indiana, to give
tirrough the SrçNs or, rEE îrmns my
views on the part that .fudas tooh in
the ministry, I have concluded to
offer a f'ew thoughts, and. submit them
for you to tlispose of as you, think
proper.

It seems to me â poor subject on
which to write for the edification of
the children of God; but we are told
that atl scripture is giren by inspira-
tion of God, and is profltable f'or doc-
trine. for reproot for correction, for
instruction in righteousness, that the
man of Gocl may be perfect, thor.
oughly furnished unto all goocl works.
Therefore, as Jutl.as is presented in
the word. of inspiratiou, we must try
to draw instructio¡r from his charac-
ter and. his teaching.

Tlre prophet Zecharíah prophesied
of him, and even countecl the pieces
of silver for which he solcl his Mas-
ter, hundreds of yea*"s befbre he was
born, showing that God hacl a pur-
pose to be accomplished, which it was
necessâry that he must raise up such
a character to accomplish. As he
said uuto Fharaoh, (r Even for this
sauìe purpose have tr raised. thee dp,tt
&c. So we frncl that Judas was a
link in the ohain of Goclts purposes
in carrying out the work of redemp-
tion. God hatl a people to redeero.
The Son of God iefb his Father's
throne, ancl came dowu to this world
in the character of a High Priest, the
anti-type of the Jtìwish high priests;
and. as the higti priests uncler the law
were ordained of men to offer gifts
and sacriûoes, therefore il was neces-
sary that this man have somewhat
also to offer.-IIeb. viii. 3. ú' Where-
fore whe¡r he comeUr into the rcorld
he saith, Sacrifice ancl offering thou
woulclest not, but a body hast thou
preparecl me.t'-Elebrews x. 51. This
body of Jesus was preparetl fbr a
sacrif.ce and an offering, to atone for
the sius of his people that he came
to redeem; and. in order to accomp-
lish this end he must l¡e delivered
into the hands of sinful lnen, ancl be
crucifi.ecl, and the third. day rise again.

-I.¡uke xxiv. 7. E[e coulcl not be de'
livered into the hands of sinf'ul men
without a traitor, aud there could be
no tr¿itor but oue of his confìdential
friends; therefore, Judas was chosen
for ttrat verl¡ purpose. Jesus sayst
¿( Ilave not I chosen you twelve, and
one of you is a devil ?t'-John vi. 70.
Although Jesus knew that he was a
devil, he chose him autl ordained
hirn, ancl sent him forth io preacìr,
(Mark iii. 13. 14,) niaìring no distinc-
tion between him aud the other tlis-

ciples. AncI we.have no acaount that
Juclas himself manifested. his devilish
disposition until Mary anointecl the
feet of Jesus with Uro oil of spike-
nard. Then his covetous nature be-
gan to manifesú itseìf, ancl he mur"
¡oured at the great waste. And we
find some even at the present day
who nurmur if it becomes necessary
for them to contribute a mite to de-
fray úhe expenses of the church, in
keeping up the services of the lord.'s
house. I har''e no cloubt but that
Judas entered into the ministry as
zealous as the other discipìes, ancL
preachecl the same doctririe, but not
from the heart, for he hacl not re-
ceivecl it in his heart; but in order
to maintain his standing among the
disciples, he nrust keep up appeàr-
â,nces, and preach the truth through
hypocrisy. Ilis successors do the
same thing; for we have them to tho
present time. FauI says that Titus
was compelled. to be circumcised be-
cause of false brethren unawares
brought in, who came in privily to
spy out our liberty which we have in
Christ Jesus, that they might bring
us into bondage.--Gal. ii. 3,4. 'There
is a purpose in all these things. Je-
sus wâs deliverecl according to the
determinato counsel ancl f'oreknowl-
edge of God; and(r Tìre hings of the
earth stoocl up, ancl the rulers were
gathered together. For of a truth
against thy holy chilcl Jesus, both
I{erocL and. Fontius Pilate, with the
Gentiles and t'he people of Israel,
were gathered together, for to do
whatsoever tby hand and thy coun-
sei determined before to l¡e done.t'-
Acts iv. 26-28. And as God had. a
purpose in tlelivering his Son to be
eruciûed., he has also a purpose in the
trial of the faith of his chilclren, that
they niay be made partakers of
Christts suft'erings, that when his
gÌory shall be revealed, they may be
glad also with exceerling joy.-l
Peter iv. 13. If we sufter, we shall
also reign with him.-2 Tim. ä. !2.
,fesus says, ú¿ Woe unto the world be-
cause of offenses; fbr it rnust needs
l¡e that offenses come, but woe to that
man by whom the offense cometh."
Now, two more quotations, ancl I ano
d.one with Judas. Jesus says, É¿ Those
that thou gavest me I have keptr and.
none of the¡o is lost but the son of
pertlition, that the scripture nnight be
fulfltled.t'-John xvii. 12. Á.nd Feter
says that by transgression Jnclas fell
from his apostleship, that he might
go to his own place.-Acts i. 2õ. So
Jutlas fulfllled his míssion forwhich he
was created, and. rvent to the place pre-
parecl f'or him. And. every other rvick'
ed. mau will do the sarne thing. Some
say it is harcl tloctrine, rrot to give
men a chance to be saved. I am wil-
ling to gire them ail the chance that
God gave them. trle made thern ves-
sels of wrath, flttecl to destruction,
aqcl that is all the chance I can find
for them. But the vessels of mercY
which he had afore PrePared uuto
glory asli for no chance; for chances
always fait; but beiug predestinated
urto the adoption of childrenr they
trust, in the ,¡lurpose autl grace of
God., aurl have uo confrclence in the
flesh.
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Now, brother Beebe, I rsant to ask
you what Jesus meant when he said,
(ú Yerily, verily, I say unto thee, Ex-
cept a man be born again he cannot
see tho kingdom of God."-John iii.
3. There is an idea lately advanced
by brethren near and dearto me, that
the term (: born again'? never applies
to being born of the Spirit; butthey
apply it to. the resurrection of the
dead. l{orv, brother Beebe, I have
beeu accustomed, to hearing Old Bap-
fist doctrine preached. from my youth
up, and have had. a name among them
for nearly eighteen years, and. I cou-
fess that this idea is new to me, and
I am not prepared io receive it,
With due clefference to the better
judgment of my brethren, I will oft'er
a few thoughts on the subject. Peter'
sâys, '( Being born again, not of cor-
ruptible seetl, but of incorruptible,
by the word. of God which liveth antl
abicleth forever.tt-l Peter i. 23. It
åppeârs to me that the flrst word of
tiris text contrad.icts the iclea that it
had reference to the resurrection of
the de¿d. Be'í,ng,Iunclerstand,inthe
Bresent tense, (though f am no gram-
anaria-n,¡ and the resurrection in the
future. Tire incorruptible seed. of
which the apostle speaks, I under-
stand to be the holy seed which was
in Christ in eternity, and which is
put forth in regeneration, whereby
we alo nade partakers of the divine
nature. It is that spirit of atloption
vhich all the saints have received,
¿,nd which the apostle Paul meant
when he said, rr But if the spiriú of
him which raised up Jesus from .tho
dead dwell in you, he that raised up
Christ from the dead shall also quick-
.en your mortal bodies by his spirit
úl¡at dwelleth in you.t' It is that
holy seed which I understand was
vitally and eternally in union with
Christ, which never ditl nor ever
oould. sin. Ilere a large f.eld. seems
to open to my mind ; but æy sheet is
full, and f must clesist.

Now, brother Beebe, this is sub-
mitúed to you, úo dispose of as you
,see ût. If, f have written anything
thaú is eonúrary to sound doctrine, I
want to know it, for above all things
I want to know the truúh. Wheüher
you publish what I have written or
noh, I hope you will . ânswer my xe-
'quest in relation to the term ú( boln
ãgain.)'

t( I am a strangor hore below,
ÀncL what f am'tis hard. to kuow;
I am so vile, so prone to sin,
I fear.thaú I'm aot born again."

Yours in the bouds of christian
union,

JOHN SCHENCK.
B,¡pl,Y.-We certainly agree with

brother Schenck, that the words Z¡on¿

aga,ín, as usecl by our Lrord, ancl acl-
dressecl to Nicodemus, John iii. 3,
and in eve¡y instance rrhere they re-
cur in the scriptures, üeân that bifih
by which that eternal life which was
with the Father, and was given to the
heirs of giory in his Son, is mani-
fested in their personal experience.
¿¿To as many as received hirn, gave
he power to become the so¡rs of God,
-eYer to theni that believe on his
.nâme; wbich tt¡ere born (not which
..were to be borr) ¡¡ot of blood, nor of

the will of the flesh, nor of the will
of noàn, but of God."-John i.IztL3.
As no man ever saw this natural
worlcl, or any of the things of it, uu-
til they were born of the flesh,. so no
mân ever has or can see the hingtlom
of GocI until he is born of the Spirit.
For the kingdom of Gocl is spiritual,
and. all flesh is carnal and natural;
and thenatural man receiveth notthe
things of the Spirit, neither can he
know them, because they are spirit-
ually discerned.

Now, all who are boltr again hare
received the Spirit of God, ancl are
led by it, and sealetl by it to the clay
of reclemption, and their mortal bodies
shall, in the resurrection, be quick-
enecl by it.-FDrronS.

CrxtuteNrr, Posey Co., Intl., Jan. 16, 1677.

Er,nnn G. Bn¡¡¡-lIY DE¡.R ÄND
Bør,ovnr BnorsFn :-Through the
mercy and. kindness of our ever-glo-
rious and unchanging God, I am per-
mitted again to acldress you, and. the
dear family of our Redeemer with
whom I am acquainted. We have
been permittecl to see the close ot
and. the introduction of another year.
Truly, my dear brother, the last year
has been a, very el-entful oue to me;
it forms an episocle iu my life that is
unsurpassed by former years. When
I first joinecl the old order of Bap-
tists, all \vas peace and fellowship,
antl none of the isms that now dis-
grace our ilaüûe were then known
among thern. They had justemerged
out of Missionism, and they present-
etL an unbroken front to the euemies
of the truth of Gocl. But after a
while Ure very principles that are
now clistracting our borders began to
noake their appearânce. I allude to
the X'ullerite doctrine, as it is called,
which was iuaugurated by Andrew
n'uler among the Particuia'r. Baptists
of England, in the year 1791, and
supported. by such men as Bylancl,
Carey, antL others. It very soon
found supporters on this side of Ure
Ätlantic, and almost ali Ure âssociâ-
tions in the United. States eventually
divftledonthat issue. tr donotknow
precisely the time tirat your associa-
tions East cano.o out from among
thern, bnt thinìr that it was in 1831-
or 1832. A.s I hnow yor rrere pres-
ent, if I am wrong I want you to cor-
rectrne; brrttr know that the lled
River Association was the frrst one
that clivided iu the West, and prob-
ably in the {lnited States. This was
in the year 1825, in the month of .Au-
gust, f was then but ten years olcl,
and of coulse havo but an imperfect
linowledge of, the natter; but my
father-in-law, Eld. D. Carson, and
Eld. John Bobbitt, under whono. I
was raisecl in the ministry, both have
told ¡ne the real issue, and you know
that they were both Old. School Bap-
tists, for they took the SrçNs from
the commencement, until they left
this state of things. They both told
me that it was the introduction of
n'ulerism, or in other words, Armin-
ianism, that was the real cause.
N'ow, what was the oourse pursued.
by that Arminian party ? lt was
tlris, that the cl¿urcl¿ must l¡e buil,t up.
Elence they inaugurated protracted

meetings, anxious-benches, &c. Nor
was this all. They took in all class-
es, no lnatter what they belongecl to,
either secret or publia. Thus their
churches were frlled. up with unregen-
erate material, that were ever vent-
ing their wrath against all those Bap-
tists that held the truth. Á.nd I well
remember, my dear brother, how the
I-.¡ord enabled you, in the early num-
bers of the Srens, to combat these
innovations, ancl to contencl for the
er.'erlasting truUr of the gospel. Ancl
I welL remember how the poor and
afflicted people of Gorl were llersecu-
ted and denounced by that Fullerite
party. ì{ow, brother Beebe, I must
call your attention to the fact that,
though the Oltt Baptists in the di-
vision took the strongest grounds
against these things, yet, a party has
arisen among us in moro modern
days, that has introduoed these very
things into the church, which the
Old Baptists called heresy, in the di-
vision ¡rear fifty years ago. I believe
that in my day I have wituessed the
riso of this thing; and men that,
years ago, professecl. to be of us, âre
now fighting against us. They claim,
precisely like they formerly clid, that
the buildiug up of the church de-
pends upon their eftbrts and in-
strumentality; hence people âre coax-
ed ancl persuadecl irto the church, so
that they may have great numbers to
boast of. Now, dear brother, for my
devotion to tlie olcl lanclmarks, for
my unceasing opposition ts the re-
moval of Ure lebst of them, I amnow
sgfienng the most virulent perseou-
tiou. Slnce my withdrawa,l from the
Salem *A.ssociation, I have l¡een as-
sailed in their papers, and. even in the
pâpers of the world, rny name has
been cast out as evil, as an old fogy,
an ignorant, and bigoted man, behind
the times, &c., all of which I have
never noticecl, neither d.o I intencl to
do so. f feel to hope that tþe Irord
has made me willing ('taiher to suft'er
af0iction with the people of God,
than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for
a season.t' Bu¡ still I have reason to
rejoice that the I-lord. has not left him-
self without a witness. L¡et me tell
you that there are yeú a few names
lefü that have not bowed the knee to
tsaal. Though I irave been cleuounc-
ecl by thát party as a Beebeite, a
Dutlieyite, &c., f dontt think that
these things move me from the truth.
I have hacl the pleasure to hear both
these dear and venerable brethren
preach tire everlasting truth of GodTs
word, and tr cau safely say that I
never heard. them contend. for any-
thing that was not in accordance with
the word of the l-lord. But I know
lhat Godts true ancl faitlrf'ul ministers
have to pass througir the furnace of
persecution, aud this is in accorclance
with the record of divine truth; or
at least I have found it so iu rny pil-
grimage, it is impossible for ono of
God,ts servants to preach the truth
(by which I mean the great doctrine
of 'Eiernal Election, Predestination
and Sovereign Grace) without being
subject to this persecuting spirit.
They say we preach nothing but doc-
trine, and by such â, course adcL no
naembers to the church. It is evi-
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dentthatthese men have no confi-
dence in the eternal purpose of God,
neither do they believe that the
church will be added. to alone by the
power of God. Their whole system
depends on excitement and. getting
up a floshly feeling. The beauty of
the glorious doctrine that sinners are
alone sayed by the power of God, is
entirely left out of the Question, and
with them ir clepends upon rrreans
and instrumentalities. The church
has ever suffered fror¡r this class of
uren, and according to the divine re-
cortl will, as long as she retains her
visibility here.

I flntl Urat I oannot get thrqugh at
this time, ancl if God. permits, I will
agg,in atlclress you upon this subject.
My lovo to the brethreu and. sisters
East, and if possible f will visit them
again.

- Your brother in tribulaiion,
JOHII H. GAMMOìI.

Nul'n Plnrs, I(y,, Dec. 2\ 1877.

Bnotgnn Bopen:-tr'rom some
cause f feel, if f had the abiliúy, that
f would like to t'alk to you a little
this morning. Bçt again it looks
like presuurption to think of such a
thing; and the question arises, IVhat
causes this desire ? I truÈt I have
been brought to the conclusion Urat
it is love, love for you and the breth-
ren, and especially for the dootrine
that you have for many years so ably
def,ended, that salVation is of the
I-.¡ord from flrst to last, and not of
hirn Urat willeth, nor of him that
runneth, but of God. that showeth
mercy. This love of God. is spoken
of in the thirtl chapter of John, where
it says, Behold what mauner of love
the tr'ather hath bestowed upon us,
that we should be callecl the sons of
God; and if sons, then heirs, heirs
of God, and joint heirs with our
I-.¡ord and Savior Jesus Ohrisú. Wo
all have love for our dear families,
brethren and friends; but this love
which emanates from Gotl, (which is
Gotl, for we âre told that God is love,)
is an everlasting love, and. he gives
unto his children eternal life; and
they shall never perish, neither shall
any pluck them out of his hand.
Ilow secure, then, are the children of
the Most High Gocl. I arn offen
brought to wonder why one so pol-
lutecl, so corrupt, so prone to wander
iuto forbidden paths, shoultl be al-
lowed to hope to be a participanT in
his suft'erings and death, True, this
hope at times is very faint indeed ;
but then again, when Jesus reveals
his presence to unworthy me, hope
springs up, and I am brought to feel,
though over so smail, f wouid not
exchzuge it for the world, for what
would this world be to me, compared.
to that eternal life ? TVell do I re-
memþer the time, when I þad. been
Iaboring a long time uncler a great
weight of siu and. condemnation, try-
iug to do something to recomrnentL
me to the f'avor of God, for I was an
Arminian by nature, and felt thero
was something for me to do; but at
last I had to give it up. Further and.
further from God I wandered, with
all my best works, ancl was about to
give it all up, when Jesus, I trust,
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revealed himself to my poor soul as
the way, the truth and the life. Ilow
plain then to ny poor, benightecì.
mind ! f was stripperl of all self, and
was brought to look to Jesus as uy
Savior. It seerned so plain to me
then, that I was made to wonder rvhy
I had not been able to see iù before.
But it was not long before f was in
Doubting Castle, J¡es, eyen before I
could get to see my dear mother, to
te,ll her of what a Savior f had found.,
or rather hatl found me. Yes, brother
Beebe, be plucked me as a brancl from
the burning, turnecl ue, as tr trust,
from the love of sin to the love of
holiness, ancl put a !ìew song iu rny
mouth, siuging praises to a,Innighty
Gocl. How lasting indeetì are these
refl.ections, and. how precious. But I
aür sometimes brought to clou.bt
'whether or not I have ever tasted
that Christ is precious, ortbat I have
ever known really anything about
this iruportant matter, aud am carriecl
back to the time and place of my de.
liverance from darkness to light,
when .fesus revealed himself to me
as my Savior, which gives me fresh
courage, hope revives, and. I arn en-
abled by grace clivine to still stumble
along, Iooking unto'Jesus as my all,
for without him we can rlo nothing.
Ilow sweet, then, should the name of
Jesus sound in a believerts ear, as it
soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,
and d.rives away his feals. Ilow
humbly should his redeemecl children
walk, keeping the unity of the spirit
in the bond of peace, endeavoring to
do nothing that wouid bring a re-
proach upon his holy cause. How
often, brother-Beebe, have I,,taken
comfort from Paults experience, fbr it
is so often the case with me that I
frnd wheu f woulcl do goocl, evil is
preseut with me. This wandering
mind I cannot control. Ilow con-
flicting is the christian,s lif,e, that is,
if f am one. One clesires to be fïee
from sin, which is after the inwarcl
man; the other, which is carnal, that
is always trying to lead us astray.
This is plainly taught in the chris-
tiants experience in the scriptures,
the fleshly man lusting against the
spiritual man ; aucl these âre contrary
the one to the other, so that we can-
not do the things that we wouìd.

Please excuse this disconnected
letter, as I have written just as my
min¡1. l:as run, and more than I in-
tended.

Yours in hope of eternal life,
P. WORNALI_/.

every child of God; and O what a
miracle of grace it is incleetl, wheu
we, poor, weak, un'worth¡r worms of
the dust, who were deacl in trespasses
ancl sins, are by the power of God re-
üoved from naturets darkness, iuto
the marr-elous light aud liberty of the
chilclren of God. O wbat a rich leg-
acy ! TVhat urore can '!re ask ? We
may be poor, ås regards earthly treas-
rre, but he leaves this comforting
pronaise to his beiieving chilclren, ('I
go to prepare a pìace for you.t' ¿r In
my Fatherts house are many ûaD-
sions." Our friend.s may forsake us
in time of trouble, but Jesus is a
friend that sticketh closer than a
brother, and he tells us that he wiil
never leave nor f,orsakeus. îenrpta-
tions may pour in upon us like a
flood, but again the promise is utter-
ecl by the lips of Trutir, that we shail
not be temptecl above that we are able
to bear, aud that he will make a way
for our escape. Or we may be called
to pass through the fiery furnace of
affliction I but here again we have
assurance that our gracious Redeem-
er will be with us in six troubles, nor
forsake us in the sevenùh.
. tt'W'hat af'¡iencl we have iu Jesus,

All our sins a¡çl grisfg to bear;
Can we f.nrl a f¡iend so faithful,

Who wilì all our sorrows share ?

Àre we weak antl heavy laden,
Cumberecl rviil: a loacl of care ?

In his arms hetll take anclshiekl us,
We will fincl a solaco thero.,2

And to thosc of us who feel cast
do¡yn on account ofour un\yorthiness
and imperfection, in the sight of a
just and holy God, and our utter in-
ability of ourselves to do any gopd
thing, and. who feel as dicl Peter,
when he saw the rvaves boisterous,
ancl began to sink, that if ihe I-,ord
does not save us we must perish, and
that f'orever; I woulcl say, let us be
encouraged; if our feet are plantecl
upon the Rock, Christ Jesus, the
gates of heìl canuut prevail against
us. Yes, praisetL be God, he is able
to keep his own, and he says in his
holy worcl, tt They shall never per-
ish.7, To Gotl, the Father of all rner-
cy and truth, be all the glory, both
now and. forever.

Your sister in hope of eternal life,
S. REDÐICK.

Nlrw Merxnr, piatte Co,, Mo.
Er,nnn Bnpns ¿N¡ Sorq_D¡¿.n

BnnrsnpN:-Please find inclosed
three clollars, for rvhich give me a.
credit of two ctrollars, and the other
doilar I sencl to help pay for iìrose
sent gratuitously ûo the poor of the
fl.ock. We feel interested in the pros-
perity of the SrcNs o¡ rrrrì TrrrES,
ancl we believe that in your clecÌining
J¡ears you neecl a lrelping hand, aud
that the,breûhren shouiel exert them-
selves to procure s¡rbscribers. We
are well pleasetl with the SreNs, antl
like the editorials. You should not
marvel if the worlcL hate ¡'ou, for.
they hated your Captaìn, aud. callecl
him Beelzeloub, and pui hirn to death ;
ancl you shoulcl rejoice to know that
if yorïr enernies caliyou (¿ two seeder.,r
&c,, their call is not an eff'ectual call-
ing. For the tr-.,orcl predestinated
that you shoultl be callecl b.y his grace
before your enemies ;qere born, yes,

before the founclation r-¡f tbe world,
that you should be holy antl without
blame before him in iove. Dear
brother, you r.know that all things
work together for good. to them that
love Gotl, to them who are the called
according to his purpose.', Follow
your Captaiu, ancl tell us little oues
what great things God hath done
uuto thee. Out prayer ro Gocl is
that when you Ìrave done with time
and. time things, ancl that old house
is clissolvetl, ;ou vill

tt 'i + Mount and. soat awav
To that bright worltl of enilless dãy;

- ê,ucl sing with rrpture antl surpriso
His loving-kínclness in the skies.t,

We ask this of Gocl in the narne of
Jesns Christ. Amen.

ORÐ¡ISATIONS
Bno*-x Couxrr, Ill,, Nov. 10, 1877.

The church at Mt. ,Pleasant set in
conference on Saturday morning, fûr
the purpose of calling a presbytery
to ordain brother T. B, Ausuus to
the full rvorh of the gospel ministrS'..
Ali the ordained ministers and. dea-
cons in aûtenelauce were called. to set
as the presbytery.

The presbytery was organized lty
electiug Ekl. James Ilarper Modera-
tor, and, 0. G. Samuel Clerk.

By motion, Eltl. lI. J. Sears was
appointed to preach an introductory
diseourse.

Brother IM. T. Rigg was appoiuted.
to examine the candidate on his chris-
tiau experience and call to the min-
istry.

Prayer by Eld. Thonas Jones.
Oharge ancl right hancl of fellow-

ship by tire lloclerator.
The presbyteïJ¡ was composed of

Elclers X[. J. Sears, James Elarper,
Thomas Jones, Ashton Cot'rell, ancl
Deacons A. Preece, Joshua Single.
ton, James Parker and. C. G. Samuel.

JÄMES HAP"FEB, lIorl.
C. G. Sluunr,, Clerk.

¡ NQU I RI ES A FTË R TRI.'TII
TVill Eld. Silas II. Durand- please

give his views on llebrews ix. 10, anil
the connection, through the SrcNs
oF TEE îûms, ancl oblige #

HEIIIIY HECKMAN.

. Fer,cox, Ark., Nov. 4, 7977,
Er,¡¡n G. Bnp¡o & SoN-D¡¡.n

BnnrsapN:-Well you be so kind as
to tell me irow you think Moses canle
in possession of the knowledge of the
cre¿rtior,l. aucl of the history of the
worltì. up to the flood, aucl oblige
¡;ours in the bonds of christian love ?

\¡rrlI. ÐAVI$.
R-orr-v.-tsy irumediate inspiratior_r

of God.

APPOINTIM ENTS.

TTTNTS TO OT]R SUBSCRTtsEBS,
But few of our subscribers have the

slightesû conception of the heavy loss-
es we are continually subjected to by
persons leaving the offi.ces to which
their papers ale sent, anrl failing to
notify us of the fact, and through the
negligence of the postmaster the pa-
pers allowecl to continue for two
or three years before we are informed
that they are úrnot called for, but iie
dead in the ofiì.ce." We are also sub-
jectecl to great loss from the death of
subscri.bers, and some of their friends
taliing their paper from the, ofûce'
but rvho are too inclifferent to the
cause they advocate to pay any at-
tention to the payment of the sub-
scription, ancl when notiflecl of ûhe
subscription being in ariears simply
inf'orrrr us that the person to whom.
they were acldressed. has been dead a
long time. These, rvith other causes,
such as a large gratuitous list, antl a
nunober of halfprice subscribers, dkc.,.
have so recluced. the receipts for the
last two or three years, that while our
subscription prico is two dollars a
year, our receipts averagebut a little
oyer one dollar ancl twenty-five cenús
for each subscriber.

Oue object we have in publishing
the above information is that or¡r
reaclers noay form some idea of what'
these little arnounts to them intlivid-
ually, a,ggregate to us in the whole,
and in hopes that those who simply
through neg'ligence have allowed
tìreir subscriptions to run behind, will
be more thoughtful in the futnre.
Ancl another reason is that we expecú
shortly to strike from our lisü a num-
ber fïom whom we have uot heard in
a long time; and as it is impossibìe
for us to distinguish iretween those
who are uoL abie to pay at present,
ancl those who are too indifferent to
either pay or order the paper dib-
continued, wo âre obligecl, as our only
means of protection from loss by the
lasú mentionecl ciass, to discontiu¡ro
all f'rom whom we have not heard for
the lasttwo years or more; and Íf in
doiug so we should discontinue any
who desire their paper continued, buú
are not able to pay at present, by in-
forming us to that effect we wiil re-
enter their nâmes on our ]ist and.
awaii their convenience; but we do
desire the sai,isfaction of knowillg
that the papers are reachiug their
destination, before continuing them
year after yeaæ with the subscription
unpaicl.-ElrroRS.

I¡' we die to-clay, the sun wili si¡ine-
as brightly, ancl the hircLs wiil sing
as sweetiy to-rnbrrory. Business will
not be suspenclecl a ruoment, and the
great mass will not bestow athoughú
upon our memories. (( Is hê dead ?,t'
will be the solernn inqtiiry of a few,
as they pass to 6heir work. But no
one will ¡niss us but our immediate
cönuections, antl in a short time they
will forget, and laugh as meruily as
when we sat beside tllem. Thus shall
n'e all, in active life, pass away. Our
children crowcl close behintl us, and.
they will soon pass away. In a few
years not a living i:eing can say, ¿'I
remember him.7' lMe livecl in anoth-
er age, ancl dicÌ busiuess with those
¡vho siumber in the tomb. Thus is
life! Itow rapidly it passes!

ü'%å&i\ S tF- TÈåH Ysry$ffi$

R-Lysvrr,l_8, Inrl., Jan, Z, 1gZS.

Ðpln BnoruER Bnpsn:_Again
f am prompted, I trust, .by the lloly
Spirit, to pen a few lines for your
valuable pâ,per, and although the at_
tempt is a feeble one, offered by one
who is unworthy to address you, yet
I will submit it to your better juttg-
ment, requesting you to do wiilr,it as
you think l-rest.

I have to-day been reading the ex.
perience of sister Jane Bouser, in
the Srcns for Dec. 15, which is truly
a comforting one to me. I find. dear
brother, that there is no confusíon of
tongues : it is the same sweet storyof salvation by grace, as related by

If not providentially hinclered, I
wiil encleavor to meet appointments
at the following tinaes and places :

On ïIonday night ancl Tuesday
moruing, Feb. l1tìr and 12th, as the
brethren rnay arrâiìge, at, Broad
Oreeii. Tnesd.ay night ai Ðelmar.
Wednesclay night at Fittsvilìe.
Thursday, 10$ a. m., at Forest Groçe.
tr'riday, 10f a. m., at fndiantown.
Frida¡ right at ìfi'. James Laws'.
Sunclay, (1?th) at Saiisbur¡'.

E. R,ITîEìTHOUSE.

,
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HÐrTtffi.r,eL" only one of her mother, the choice macle to bring forth in one day ? the bocl; of his flesh; but iu the res-one of her that bear her, tìre King2s Shall anation be born at once? For urrection he is ¿¿ the ûrst born amonglfiÐÐLl'rowñ, N, t., FEBRua.nr 15, 1878. d.aughter, all glorious within, with as soon as Zion travailed, she brought many brethren.tt-Romans viii. 29,

THE GRDAT }VONDER, TN HÐ,TVÐN.
raiment of flne neeclle-work, aud. gar- forth her chiidren.t, (¿ For as in Adam all clie, even so inments of wrought gold, clothed with T'Ve are anare of the clifficulty of Christ shall all be mad.e alive; butEr,onR Bns¡r-Dsen Bnornnn:-If it l:e garments of salvatiou, antl ioverecl locating the time of the appearing of every man in his owu order: Christnot too greât a task, pleaso give your

What tloes the woman
YIeWS with the robe of righteousness, as a this wonder. in heaven; but in com- the first fruits, afterward they thaton Rev. xü. 1. ropre-

eent? Yours, &c., bridegroom decketìr himself rvith or. paring fsaiah lxyi. with Rev. xi. and are Christts at his coming.lt-1- CorL. D. SCJ.RBOROUGIT. naments, and as a bride adorneth xii., ve see a conespondeuce. Isaiah xv.22, 23.C.uno, Jasper Co., Texas, Nov. 14, 1372 herself with her jewels. So iu the predicts that Zion should be deliverecl Whether we are conec.t in our un-The wonderful visions which John text uncler consideratiou. the woman of a man child; anit bhe Old .Iesta- derstantling of úhe primary designsaw on the isle of Fatmos abound seen in heaven is alothed with the ment saints by fairh prayecl that the aucl application of the woman whichrvith metaphors and figures too pro- sun, and the moon is under her feet, salvation of fsrael might come out of appeared in heaven" as set forth infound for mortals to comprehend, ancl on her head. is a crow¡l of twelve Zion, when God would bring bach our text, or not, we think it will beonly so far as it is the pleasure of stârs. tìre ca¡ltivity of his people, when concedetl that the birth in whieh ourGorl to reveal them by his Spirit. The tipne indioatecl of tire â,ppear- Jacob should rejoice, an<l. Israel be Redeemer was begotten antL bornThe most learned and intellectual of ing of this wouder in heaven, we glad.-Fsa. xiv. 7, and liii. 6. Ðid from the dead, was at his resurrec-tur race have differecl as widelv in think, may point to the seventh and Zion ever bring forth more than one úion, in the npcnNpni.TroN whereintheir interpretations of them as have last trumpet of the legal dispensa- ntan child9' True, she has brought he was quickenecl and. born from thethe simple antl untrearned; and we tion, when the old heaven ancl earth forth her children, her sons and. her dead, haviug been trlut todeaUr intheare fully convinced that none in were passing away, when the voices claughters, but at their birth they flesh, and quickened by the Spirit.heaven or on earth, but the T-rion of of thtl law and the prophets which iu were children, infänts, not men. Rising in a spiritual body, over whichthe trit¡e of Juclah, is al¡le or worthy the old Jewish heavens were ireard Jesus himself. when born of the virgiu death haUr no d.ominion, he Ís knownto look upon the sealed. book, or to announcing that the kingclour of Mary, was a babe, a child, and so no noore Ín a bodysubject to or capâ-open the seals thereof. But tye re- heaven was at hand, when the time called '¿ Unto rs a child is born,2, &c. ble of dying. That he, so far asper-joice to know that he has prevailed, was fulfillecl, fot the continuance of Isaiah ix. 6. But in that birth he tained to the flesh, was embowelediuand that he has sent his Spirit to types ancl shadorvs, and the l\fessiah came in the flesh, ancl was made of a fsrael in the flesh; and as pertainethlead his humÌrle followers into all the was mauifested in the flesh, to suffel woman, ancl made under the law, to to the fl.esh, was made of the seerl of,úruth; and that while in his sover- all that was written of him in the law redeem his people, and bring them fsrael. Paul testifles. Concerning,eign pleasure he has hiclden the things ancl the prophets, and in his resur- out frona under the law, and was held his (Godts) Son Jesus Ohrist ourof his Spiriú from the wise and pru- rection fîom the dead. the woman und.er the law, embowelert in the flesh lord, who was mad.e of the seed ofcìent of the world, he graciously re- travailing in pain, brought forth him of Israel until he grew from iufancy David accorcling to the flesh, aurl de-veals them to babes. AncI to tirem who is Ure frrst begotten from the to manhood in his fleshly bocly which clared to be the Son of God withôhey are revealed only so far as it is dead, who shoukl rule all nations was circunocised, to keep the wirole power, according to the spirit of holihis goocl pleasure ro preBâre them for rvitlr a rotl of i,t'on, intTicative of the law, until he ha.l futflIlect its every ness, by the resurrection from flrethe reception of the amount of light strength of his reigning power, for it jot ancl titile, ancl was put to cleath dead.t,-Rom. i. 4 4. Again it is de-.and. rnderstauding which shall be for behoovecl him to suff'er all these in the flesir. But when he was laised clared, as a manifest truth, that thetheir good and. his glory. things, and then to enter into his f'rom the dead by the glory of the flesh of his incarnation was embodied
The connection of the subject shows glory, to sit on the throne of his Fa!\gr, as the first begotten from the

deacl,' aud the f.rst born of every
in Judah: (( tr'oritis evident thatourthat after the sounding of the seventh Mecliatorial glory, with all power in Lord sprang out of .]udah.,?-Ileb. t

trumpet there was a shont of triumph heaven ancl earth in his hands, to creature,
invisible

¿¿ Wlro is the image of the vii. 14. ff, then, this womau, whoin heaven, and. greatvoices proclaim- divide the nations of the earth, as a God, the f.rst born of every brought forth the man child, trulyed. that the kingdoms of this world shepherd divideth his sheep froÌa the creature; for by him were ali things represents the sane Zíon of, whomare irecome the kingdoms of our l-lord, goats. TVhen he whose works uniler created, that are in heaven, and that Is¿iah speaks in chapter lxvi., it mayancf of, his Christ, ancl he shail reign the law were conûned (¡ to the ]ost are in earth, visible and invisible, well be said of her, that before herforever anil ever. (6Antl the temple sheep of the house of fsrael,,, shoulcl whether they be thrones, or clomin- pain came she râ,s delivered of a lu¿nof Gorl. was opened" in heaven, and remove the middle wall of partition ions, or principalities, or powers ; all child. The Jewish dispensation coulcLthere was seen in his temple the ark between the Jews and Gentiles, and things were creâted by him and fbr not pass away before the death andof his testament; and there were wield the scelrtre of his regal power him; aucl hø is before ail things, and resurrecfion of Christ; and her painlightnings, and roices, and thuncler- over all flesh, and give eternal life by him all things consist; and he is came on her in that great and terribleings, and an earthquake, and great unto _¿s many as the I'ather has given the llea"d of the body, the church, day of the Lord, when their city washail., At this opening of the temple him, and thus rake to himsetf his who is the beginning, the flrst born tlestroyed, their temple clemolished,of God in heaven, and revelation of greaú power and reign. Then ¿. the fïom the dead; that in all things he and. their people scattered, and theythe ark of-the testament, ¿6îhere ap- promise which Gocl made to the might have the pre-eminence. tror it ceased to bea nation. Then thelongpeared a great woncler in heaven : a fathers was fulfilled to us their 'chil- pleased the tr'ather that in him shoulcl impending
in terrible

judgments came uponherwoman clothecl with the sun. and the dren, in raising up Ohrist f'rom the all fulluess chvell.t,-Col. i. 15-19. severity, greater flran hadmoon under her feet, and upon her dead, according to th¡¡t which was This birth of our Redeemer cUd not ever before been known upon the,heacì a crolvn of twelve stars.t, On written in the second Psalm, Thou refer to his being born of the fl.esh, earth from the creation of the world,this last text our Ì.¡rother asks for our ârt my Son; this dayhave I begotten for in that birth he did not come ouú or shouid ever be again wiúnessed. inviews. lTe frankly confess that it thee.,t Then should. this wonderful from lsrael, but by it he enterecl into the world.v'ould overtax our limited uncler- womân travail, and bring forth her the Jewish sheepfold;, aucl the law Ilere we perceive the wonder inetantling to explain all the surround- chilclreu.-Isa, lxvi. 6-9. Compare that he in his flosh came under, ìreld heayen ! here are heard the voices !iugs of this emblematic womau, whose this prophecy of Isaiah wiUr Rev. xi. d.o¡¡inion over him until ail its tittles here are heard the thunderings anclappearing was a wonder to those in 15-19. .4.t the souncling of the sev- \ryeIe fulfliled, ancl all its penalties âre seen the lightnings predicteil !hear.en; but, if rve rnistake not, we enth angel, when great roices in were met ancl caucelecl. But r¿ it is Buú how wonderftrl ! before this old.can, from the outlines clrawn, clearly heaven proclaimed the entl. of ihe written, There shall come owt of Zion heaven oould pass away, the Re-perceire in her a presentation of the Jewish dispensation, ancl the procla- the Deliverer, and shall turn away deemer must come ovt of Zion ; for.church of Christ in her gospei l¡abili n:ation that the kingdoms of this ungodliness fTom Jacob.;,-Rom. xi. while he was embod.ied in the ryombnoents. No frgr,rre, per.haps, is more worl¡:l are becorne the kingdoms of 26. \Yhile he was under the law, he of the old Jerusalem, she coukì. notappropriate, or of uore freque¡rt re- our Irorcl, and of his Ohrist, and he wasknownafterthe flesh; buú hav- be utterly destroyed. But as soonourrerlce, both in the Old and l{ew shali reign forever a¡rcl ever. ¡r -4. ing been put to death in the flesh, he as he jrad come out of tllat Jerusalem,Testaments, tl-¡an that .wherein ilre yoicer" says Isaiah, ú6 <lf the noise of is begotten from the dead, and quick her house ¡ças left desolate.churclr of Gocl is seú forth às a, womo,n) the city, a voice from tì¡e temple, a ened bythe Spirit. Wherefore, hence- The opening of the temple inheav-a bride, a wife, a rnother. a sisterand yoice of the lord, that rendereth forth know we no man after the flesh; en, and the appearing of the ark ofspouse; and distinguisherl from ali l'ecompense, to his enemies, Before yea, though 'u'e have known Christ tho testiurony, we think, must have,other religious organizations by her she trava led,tt-who ? This woman after the flesh, yet heuceforth hnow been e¡¡blematically set forilr at thobeauty. her dress, her relationship, clothed with the sün,--.rúBefore she we him to moteri).aJ'ter the fi.eslt. fn crucifixion of Christ. îhen trulyand traits of character; ancl all her travailed, she brought forth; before his resurrection he'is the flrst begot- great voices E'ere heard, then flrepeculiarities are usecl by tire Spirit of her paiu cane, she was deliverecl of ten and Ure first born from ihe dead. vail of the temple, which divided be-inspiration to distinguisìr antl icleutify a mân cl¡ilcl.t, Was not this trulv a In his incarnation and birth of the tween the iroly ancl the most holyher ¿¡s tl¡e cÌraste virgin, the fairest wonder in heaven ? ¿t,Who hath virgin he was not tl¡e ûrst born, for places, anti. which concealed flre arkamong \1'o[r]eù, 'rhe bride, the Lar¡L¡tS heard sucha tiring? W'ho haflr seet miilions of his creatures wete born of of the tesfameut, was rent iu twainvife, the lole. doie, autt unclefiletl, such things ? Shall the earil¡ be the flesh before he was rereaìed in frorn the top ûo the botton, and all
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the thund.erings ancl lightlings, ancl
the earthquake ancl great hailr spoken
of in Rev. xi. 19, were vividlY dis-
playecl; and the bride, the lambts
wife, which hatl long been hidden bY
the vail of the flesh of carnal fsrael,
by the covering iof the law, in the
clefts of the rock, and secret place of
the stairs, appearecl, with sweet, me-
lodious voice, a,na[ countenanee fair
and. comely. Ät his resurrectiott,

'r An earthquake told tho hou¡
Of Jesus' seoontl birth.t'

Á.nd in this birth from the dead Jesus
broughù up with hi¡a from the cav-
erns of cleath ancl the gral'e, the
trophies of his victories; then he saw
of the travail of his soul, clividecl the
spoil with the strong, and receivecl
his portion with the great, because
Ìre harl poured out his soul unto death,
ancl bare the sin of maly, ancl made
intercession for the transgressors.-
Isa. liii. 12.

The bocly of his flesh embraced the
seerlof Abraham : (¿ ff yebe Chrisfs,
then are ye Abrahamts seed, and
heirs according to the promise."-
Heb. ii. 16, and Gat. iii.29. fn their
flesh he suff'ered, blecl and died, ancl
arose from the dead; they were bur-
iecl with him by baptism into death,
and raised rvith him from under the
law, from sin and. death, to newness
of spiritual, immortal and eternal
lif'e; and in the birth of this man
chilcl a nation was born at once, in a
day, and now the woman, rvhich was
desolate under the law, hidden by the
vail of the law, is made the joyful
mother of child,ren. Anù she who
unrler the cloutls antl darhness of
úhat vail, was black as the Ùents of
Keclar, is now, in her regeneration,
as white antl spotless as the curtains
of Solomon. Recleemed now from
her legal death in Atl.am, she flncls all
things new iu Christ, aud sits with
and in him in the heaveuiy places.
She is nolv no more uncler the law,
but under grace, aucl untler law to
Ohrist. f$o more founcl in the ragged
and. fltrthy habiliments of a law riglit-
eousness, but found. of Godr in Christ'
not having her own righteousnesst
which is of Ure law, but that which
is through the faith of Christ, the
righteousness which is of Gocl, bY
faith.-Phil. iii. Clothecl now, notin
the smoko of Sinai, but cloUred with
the Sun. tr'or she is norc founcl of
God. i,n \úm, who is the Sun and
Shieltl, who will give grace ancl glory,
ancl no good thing withhol,l from
them, whose righteousness is of Gocl,
or unto'whom Chlistis macle wistì.om,
and righteousness, ancl sanctifi cation,
and redemption. In Ohrist the gos-
pel church now appears a wonder in
heaven, shiniug in all the refulgent
brightne.ss of Ure Redeemeds spotless
perfection. Raised far above the
moon, that ruled the sable shades of
the legal clispensation, and upon the
head of the woman, the church, a
crown of twelve stars. Thus the
church, redeemecl from the curse and
clominion of the law, which like the
moon hacl reflectecl the borrowed
iight of the approaching claY, and
now macle radiant in the glory of his
brightness, being quickeuecl into gos-
pel light together with Christ, ancl

cellent things containecl in.their let-
ters on doctline, discipline and. ex-
perience; and all the differenae is in
regard to the application of the words
of our l-.¡ord. in regard to the sin and.
blasphemy that shall' ancl that which
shall not be forgiven unto merì.

If these words had been atltlressed
to the disciples, in connectiou.with
Christts instructions to them in re-
gartL to their relative duties in the
discipline of the churclr, the views of
our brethren, to our mind, rrould
have more force. But tirey were ad-
dressed to another generation, a gen-
eration of vipers, rvho hail blasphe-
rnousiy chargetl him with casting out
ctevils by tseelzebub, the prihce of the
devils. The connection shorvs that
they rvere not addressed to the
¿úChosen geuelatiou, r'oyai priest-
hoocì, and holy nation;tt and it does
not appear to us that he was sPeali-
ing to those blasphemous vipers of,

ing of the thunders, the souncling of the la'ws antl ordinances of bis spirit-
the seven truurpets, and the pouring ual kiugdom.
out of the vials, &c., were embLem- lVe ol¡serye, and the brethren take
atic of a succession. of events uucler thq same viewr that our l-¡ord makes
the present clispensation. So we have a distinction between sins ancl blas-
and still clo understand them; but pheroy committecl against the Son of
still, as the legal was ¿ shadow of the Ifan, antl the same sius and 'blas-

gospel dispensatiour ÐâY not tire pherny which are against the Eloly
same figures point to both the shadow Ghost.
antl the substance whieh cast the In the eternal Gotlhead, in which
shadow.e the tr'ather, Son ancl lloly Ghost a.re

IMhatever of cloullt may insolve One, we cannot coneeive l¡ow a sin
our applicatiou of the subline anrl ean be comrnittetl against the Father,

raisecl up together with himr to sit
together with him in tho heavenlY
pìaces of the gospel dispeusation iru

Christ Jesus, she is no rnore untlel
the law, or the oÌd covenant, but is
now exalted. in Christ far above all
principatities, as the Jerusalem which
is above, antl is free, and is the mother
of all the sons antl daughters of the
Lord A.lmighty. Iler head, whiclt is
Chrisi, is encircleel with the crorvn of
regal power and g^lot'y.

Among tìre jewels thai besPangle
the royal cliaclem of the Elead of tl¡e
churoh are inserted the iwelve starst
'whichr to our rnind, represent the
tçelve apostles of the larnb, who as
princes, uncler the power of tbe orown2
rule in juclgnoent, sitting on twelve
thrones, juilging t.he twelve tribes of
tìre spiritual Israel.

\Te are açare that the uaessages to
the angels of tbe seven churches, Ure
opening of the seven seals, the utter-

profound.ly mysterious figures in this
portion of the vision which John saw
and wrote, we cannot faii to trace in
the wornan \ryhich appeared in ho..aten,
the ûrst manifestation of the church
of Gocl, '¿ looking forth as the morn-
ing, f'air as the rrìoou, clear as the
sun, ancl terriblo as au army with
banners.tt

Ancl the other çoncler wliich ap-
peared, aucl the rrar that ensuecl, the
falling of the stars which vere clrarvn
by the dragon, and cast to t'he earth,
seem to set forth the breaking up aud
the passing away of the olct Je¡vish
heavens, at the revelation ofthe seecl
of the woman, that was to bruise the
olcl serpent/s head. And the wrath
of l,he dragou, at being dislodged,
and tl:e flootl pourecl out of his mouth,
its being swallowetl by the earth, and
the triumph of the remnant of the
seed of the woman through the blood
of the Lamb and the word of their
testimony, seeilì to set forth the con-
flicts which the church of Christ has
been engagecl iu for more than
eighteen hunclred years.

T'HÐ UNPART}ON,{BLÐ SIN,

Remarks on the letter of brother
Smith Ketchum, on page 41.

We have also a letter fÏom brother
E. D. Yarnes, ou tlre sanre sub.jeot, in
which he seems to take aboub the
same view as that set forth by brother
Ketcirum. lYe are glacì. to wituess
a spirit of inquiry arrrong our breth-
ren in regard to the true rneaning of
the scriptures, when sucìr ínquiries
are made in the brotherly way in
which brethren Ketchum ancl Yarnes
have written. Although these breth-
ren cliffer frono the views expressecl
by us in the seconcl number of the
current volüme, there are many ex-
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the Son, or Iloly Ghost, aud tot
against all the persons named.. tsut
when we consider the Metliatorial
character and relation of the Son of
Mau, we learn that all the sins of his
peoplo are laid upon him, ancl that he
has bolne them in his owu body on
tho tree. And he having put away
the sins of his people, wLlÍch embrace
all manner of sins and. kriasphemyt
by the sacriflce of himsel! he is now
risen from the tlead, and. is exalted to
be a Prinae and. a Savior, for to give
repentance to Israel, and the forgive-
ness of sins. As this same Christ,
whom tlre Jews blasphemously charg-
ed with casting out devils bY the
prince of the devils, is the oniy name
under hea¡'en given by whom repent-
ance and remissiou of sins can possi-
bly come to an¡' of the children of
men, it seeÐls to us that the deolara-
tion was tlesignetl to show ti¡at the
carual Jervs were rejecting and blas-
pheming the only being bY whom
forgiveness or salvation coulcl possi-
biy corre to any of the fallen sons of
meu; for he had said to tlrem, (¿ If
ye l-relier-e not [hat I am he, ye shall
tlie in your sins.'7-John vtü.21,24.

ìVe clo not uuderst¿ntl that there
are aÐy manner of sin or blasPhemY,
committed by the .trews, that Gotl2s
own retleemed chiltlren have uot com-
rnittecl, for they were all of them
chilclreu of rvrath, by nature, evelì as
others; ancl iu no rvise any better in
and of theuselves than those whose
sins rrere not im¡rutetl to or laid upon
Christ as. the Meciiatorial Elead of
the church. We cannot conceive how
else auy sin or blasPhemY cau be
against the Sou of lÍan, ancl not
against the tr[oly Ghosú; or against
tìre Eloly Ghost, and noå against the
Son of Mad.

Our brethren say truly that none
can transgress a law that they are
not under. îhis we f'reely admit;
but were not these carnal Jews under
the law of' God ? antt dicl they not sin
against God in asserting that tho'
Spirit of the Lord God, which was'
on the Son of Man, aucl by vhich he
cast out, devils, was Beelzebub, the
prince of the clevils ? If ungodly
men cannot sin against the Iloly
Ghost, why did Stephen say to then,
(( Ye stiff-uecked and. uncircumcisecl
in heart anrl ears, ye tlo always re-
sist Ure Hoi¡r Ç¡o*6, as your fathers
clid, so do ye. Which of the prophets
have uot your fathels persecuted ?

antt thel' trrave slain them which
sherqod hefbre of the coming of tbe
Jusi One,of whom yehave beennow
the betrayers and nrurderers; who
have receivecl the law by the clisposi-
iiou of angels, ¿nd have not kept it."
-Acts vii. 51-53. Ðoes not Uris
look as though the carnal Jews were
under a law that held them under
condemnation for blaspheming the
E[oly Ghost ? It is true, they wero
not under law to Christ in the sense
in whicli the saints are; for the¡r
must firsi l¡ecome dead. to the law
which holds them under wrath and
co¡rdemnatton, before they cau be'
married unto him that has risenfrona
the clead, antl so oome uuder law to.
Christ.

Again ve ask, are there any sinsr.
of ang m,ü,nner or kincl, committed. by
the redeemetl family of God, that
shall ncver be forgiven them, either
in this world or in that whích is to"
come ? If there are, we have not so
unclerstoocl the scriptures. If al,l
ryùcznner oJ si,tts, tlrom that of speak-
ing a worcl against tho Son of lfan,
to that of blasphemy, shall be for-
given unto meirr'unto what men shall
this forgiveness trre appliedi if not to
the saints ? Tt is very true, the
saints shall be chastisecl fot their
transgression of the laws of Ohrist;
nevedheless, God has covenanûed
that he çilÌ be merciful to,their un'
righteousness, antl their sins a,nd
iniquities he will remembor Ðû more.
ú¡ Now where remission of these is,
there is uo more offering for sins.t¡-
Ilebrews viii. 12, and x. 17, 18; The
chastisernents which the saints re-
ceive, make no atonemont fbr their
transgressions; still, Jesus is and
must be exaltecl to be a Prince andr
Savior, to give them repentance aartl
forgireness of sins.

Finaliy, Þ-ere not all the sils f,or
whielì Ohrist dietl committecl. aga.insÍ;
hiur, as the Shepheld of the sìreeP,
the Elusbantl. of the briele' the Hpad
of the body, the church, and. the re-
sponsibie Surety of his PeoPle 9

Were there any nûânuer of, sins, ín
all the catalogue of crimes comnnitted
by men, that GotITs recleemed people
were not guilty of, or that were no6
laicl on him, or that he did not bear
in his orvn body on the closs ? -A.nd
clicl not his expiation of theil sins
cleiiver the¡c from the'wrath of the
diviue law, and. secure to them the
forgiveness of all their sius ? If nott
how can they 'oe justified roefore God
or be savetl ? B¡rt if he, b¡l one of-
fering, has perfectecl forever them,
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OBITUARY f'üOTtGES. ery position in life that sl¡e ¡r¿s callecl on to ty,Ya., in August, l-824, She becamo a mern-

tl¡at are sâDctiûedr Lrow cau there fi.ll. She leaves a clear husband, iu feeble ber of the churchat FrYing Pan Spring, in
still attach to them any sins for wilich health, six lovelY daughters, flve of rqhom Fairfax County, about the year 1827, antl re-

,they shall not be forgiven neither rlt Drno-Oct. Í2'1877, after a short iliness'
¿re members of our church, two prorrising mainotl a member thore until her death. She

titissos S. Tanstcnburg, oltlest son of Wr¡'
sons,' ûvo grandchilthen, ancl
ers antl sisters, togetherwibh

several broth- wasparalyzecl abouü eight years ago, since
this world nor in the worLd to corne I antl Ltcintla Yanstenbtrg, aged I years, 10

many othor rel- which tims she has l¡een in a helpless contli-
One question more, aË.d we will mouths ancl 12 days. Ilis aliseaso was diph- tion. Sho leaves a husbancl, who is a highly

close this ârticle. Can any sin that tùeria. He wãs â Yery great suftèrer, but atives aucl a host of atluriring friencls'
esteemecl nembor ancl cleacon of the church,

seemod to l¡ear it patiently. By his deatht She obtained a hope in Christ nore than
and six chilclten, to mourn thoir loss. May

wâs not aga,inst the Son of Man , âncl our l¡rotherancl much afilictetl sister are left forty yoars ago, but never hatl strength to
the Lortl, if it be his holy will, bloss herby him atoned for, Puf alrayr and to mourn, but not as those withont hope' make an open Profession. She manifested

f,orever blotted. outr bé forgiven unto ÀLSO, her lovo antl attaohpent to tho cause of tloath to their good. The yoars are gli$ing

Christ by her great anxietY for the peace antl swiftly by, and ¡¡ith lhem our brethron âre
men, eitlìer in ttris world or in the Dr¡o-Nov. 14, 1877 | Ângelino L. Hunútr@y,

¡relfare of Ziot; by her tlelight in having passing away. Tho hour of rlepartruo will
world to come' from tho sPeakiug of oldest daughter of Jas. À. antl Elif A' Huntley,

herchilclronunitewith the church; by the surely como at the tims of its appointmenú,
ageit 15 years, 7 months a¡d 7 clays.
fiist attacketl with cliphthoria, ancl

She was in tho experienco of oach of us' The bright
\r''ord7 to the heaven -daring blas- after re- pleasure of listening to christian conversâ-

phemy of denouncing the Holy Spirit oovering somewhatfrom this, was taken with tion; by haviug Preaohing at her houso as glory of the resurrectionopÐns to us a foun-
tain of al¡undant comfort as we pass through

,of the Lord God, by which he, as the erysipclas, ancl gebting better of this, was af- ofton as convenient; by reatlinglancl feasting
the clarl¡ valtey of death to a snro and eüer-

õon of Maa, cast out clevilsr as being flictetl rryitì¡ a luug tlifficultY' of which sho on the truths of tho scriptures, auctr fhe expe-
nal crowndietl. She ÌYâs rerJ patient through her suf- riences publisherl in the SrGNs.

ÀLSO,the prince of devils? f'erings, a¡d was ofton seen to weep' She
woulcl often speak about tho trouble she was

Ilow unexpected antl crus)ring the blow !

Drno-Nov. 12, l-877, near Occocluau, Va',We are satisfled b.Y the mild and Ifow unprepared we aII lvete for itl She of her
,ahristian spirit in which onr dear appearecl verY was.tbe frioncl of mY Youth and' chilclhoocl, Mrs. Jano [f, IÞavis, in the 66th Year

making her Pareuts, anil
the kind., gooil neighbor who livetl near me age. The cleceasecl was born at F¿irfax

brethreu have written, that their sole thoughtful ab.out her situatioû as â srnnel.
tencler nurse of mY Court llouso, tr'ai¡fax Co.; Va., Feb' 12, 1812.

object is to elucidate the truth fol the She seemed to have taken an interest in tho nearly forty Years; the
broken She was not a member of tho visible ohuroh,

preaohing aucl con versatron of the BaPtists' aflictetl wifs' The Lortl bintl up tho
but left an eviclence in which wo cal rest in

edification of the saints i ând we feel
beforo her ilIness. The 1218ih hYmn was a heart of our tlear brother, who knows the

the srveet âssrrra,noo that the Lortt had' bles-
suxe they wiII not take oft'ense ab the favorite with her, " À few more clays on earth worth of such a wife, comfort and sustain

sed hor with the knowleclge of his salv*tion
reitoration of our views on the sub- to spencl,tt &c. I have often admireil her aP- the tlea¡ mother'less ohildren, to whom all is

Foi some tirno provious to her last sickness
ject. T,et us proYe all things, aud Peara',rce iu the meetings, as a listeuer, ancl a tlreary waste, and sanctify her d'eath to

sho had shown her love to the truth antl poo-

hold fast that which is gootl. foel to say, wl-rile tho grief-stricken Parents thoir ancl our gootl. ple of our God, bY her zoal in attencling tho
mourn, clear brother aucl sister, Ä oonforting tliscourso

her funeral bY our Paslort
was preached at

preaching of the wortl, and tlesire to be in
tr lio moro shall sickness break her rest, Eld. John G. Eu-

b¡ethren. Ät her re-
MISGELLANEOUS, bauks, from Job xix.23. The large autl sor- the oomPanY of t)re

Or pain create a smart;
rowing assemblY showecl.that each one.hacl cluest, and in comPanYwith several, I visitett

No nore shalltloubt ilisturb her broast, her iluringher sickness, ancl our heatts were
A, CURTOTS ÐPtrTAPEI" lost a friend. The neighborhood. feels the

her experionco of
below is

Or sin afflict her.ireart. great Ioss. matle glad in listeniug to
îhe quaint epitaph given No more the world on hor sha1l frown, \TM. S. MONTGOMERY the salvation of our Gotl' She had. aD. ea,rn-

a transcript
sheet which

from a coarset Iellow No longer Satan roar; ¡¡ Pathway " Please coþY. est desire for baptism in óhø fellowship of the

was given me bJ'a iadY IIer man of sin is broken down, visible church, but was unable to attend'

how in her 86th J¡earr wbo still re- AurI shall tù ment no luore' It becomes my painful iluty to sentl for meeting for that pulpose.
husband aucl nine

tains her faculties, ancl is Íù ilìember TruÈs the The deceased. leaves her
Delightful ooncortl always reigls publication in the Srcxsor rnn

BeIl 0hana. ohiltlren. The family sadly miss her, antlare
of the PresbYterian
of Fifth Även-.re aìcl

Churclrr coruer In the fair realms above ; obituary of our tlaughter, EiIa
cleoply affliciett in he¡ deat'h' Thev have our

Eleventh Sbreet, There hymns are sung in rapturous strains,' berlain, glancldauglrter of P P. Chamber-
sympatbY in theit bereavement, ancl we hopo

With ceaseless joY ancl lovc.Tt Iain. She rvas born Fob.20, 1861, aud' diecl that it maY be bleósed to their goocl'
(Doctor Paxton's.) It belonged to

May the Lord. sanctifY this bereavement to Dec.27,1B??. She sufferecl a great cleal for
The funeral was attondecl Nov' 14th, by a

her husbanclr anal wâs given to hiill
the good of the afflictecit so that whilo they four weeks, but l¡oro it rvith palienco. She

large circle of relatives an'l friencls, and tho
by Miss Peggy Paton, who copiecl it feel their loss, theY maY nevertholess trust never maäe a profession of religiont but was vriter spoko from Rev. xxu. 14-16.

from the stone. The lines are copied úhat it is her gain. one of the l¡est and nost affeationate chil- Yours in gosPel fellowship,

with the same capitals usecl in the .ÀLSO, dren ever raised, and was lovecl by all who \YM. lvl. SM0O]'

document. In her one hundre'l and DrÐD-Dec. 10,1877, Jon¿s A. Tubs' onlY koovq her. But what is
us is t]ïdãséurance that

most comfo,q-ting to
had fountl the Occoqurrx, Va., .Ian.29, 1878'

child of Henry antl Ella Tubs, agecl 2 yéaTs, she

twenty-flve Years of life, trulY Mar-
8 months antl 2 ttays. His disease was diph- clear Savior Preciousto her. About a week

ga,ret Scott wituessetl maûy greâ t thoughsuffering greal- before her deatLr I saw that she musi go, anci Sistor lllarY MoLanc, a highiY osteemod
theriarthrough which,

manifosted. an ânx' askecl her if ehe vvas willing to go' Sho said. momber of the Ebenezer Baptist Church of
€Yents. H. D. N. ly, he seemgcl oalm, antl

she was, and. that all was well with her. À Baltimoro CitY, for many Yoârst ctepartetl this
Nnw Yonr, 73 Maclison Àr'enue' iety for singing' Ile was a pronrising child,

after, she
ancl Elder

asketl tho friends to life on SaturclaY,Ñov. 27, 1877, in the 86tJr
beloved by alltho circle. ButtheLorclgave, clay or two

age. She hacl beou a faithful
Än inscriPtion on the tom l¡stone of Marga- and has also taken awaY, ancl maY the sor- sing for hor, 'Wm. Townsenal and year of her

deaúlr. has .takon thcir other frientls sang ancl prayed with her' membor of the church, aiwaYs frlling her seat
ret Scott, who dietl at Dalkeith, twelve miles rowingparents, whiie

Two days before hor spirit took its flight
tokl her mother that sho boen asking

she at our meotings, ancl alwaYs -reacly to bea,r
from Newcastle, FebruarY 9th, 1733: only chilcl, be enabletl to feel in soul, " ThY

her hor ghare of atl the l¡urdens of the church.
Stop, passengert until nry life Yodve reacl; will, O Lorct, not mine, bo tlone,t' May thoY

Savior to como ancl take hor, but he hatl not Sho was â womân of few wortls, antl a roúir-
Tho Living maY get 'l¡nowletlge by the Doacl' be reconcilerl to his will antl government, ancl

morning of the 27th I ing di-spositionranclso was not largelY known
Five times ûve Years I livecl a Yirgia Life; be taught âs ma noYer teaches, antl receive come yet, On the

hand. She look- The powers of lifo
Years I was a Virtuous Wifo; of Jris prosonce in all their times of trouble, smoothetl her face with mY among our brethren'

Ten times frvo
Years f livetl a Witlow chaste. is my prayer for Jesust sake. ed up at me antl said, ¡r A.1I is wollrtr antl at have been failing {or two or three yoarsr so

Ten times ûve
À11 the above tleaths rrore at Union Grove, 11 p. m. her sPirit took its flight' to cIweII that sho could but seltlom get from home.

Now tit'cl this mortal life I rest'
Delaware Co,, N. Y., with fifteen others in with Christ he¡ Retleemer. She gave sâtisfâc- She suffe¡otl much at times, but hacl a gootl

I, frorn my Cradle to my Grave have seen
tho sarne neighborhood. tion to all Present. clegtee of Pationce ancl resignation given her.

Eight mightY l(ings of Scotìancl antl a Queen. Eld. \{m. M" Townsencl preachecl an aP- Once I saitl to her' r(W'e all hops You maYbo
Fou¡ times ûvo Years the Common¡l'ealth l J. D. IIUBBELL;

propriato discourse on the occasion from 2 better soon,tz lvhen sho replied, '( DouJt PraY
gawt

Ton times the Subjocts riso against the Law
K¡r.r.nvts Conxnns, N. Y.

Tim. i,7-9' for mo to get well, but ,that it uray be the

Drno-Àt her resiclence in Newton Couutyt Dear brethren and. sisters,, pray for us, that Lorcl's will to take me'2t Sho beoamo a me¡r-
Trvice ditì, I seo oltL Prelacy pulÏtl tlown'
Änd twice ths Cloak was hnmbleil by tho 1878, Mrs. we may have grace giveu us to stancl the trer of tho church iu 1822' She was raised a

Ga., on the morning of Jan. 17th'
Green II. shook, anil maY wo be onabletl to saY, (¡ The Roman Catholic. She tolcl me that tho fusú

gowI1. lïanoy A. ¡'odson, wife of blother
Lortl gavo, aoti tho Lord hath ta)ren awaY: thing that oPoned. her eyes to their covetous-

Àn entl of
I

Stuarts Raoe I saw uo more' Dodson, aged 60 Years Iacking ûfteon days.
blessetL bo the namo of the Lord't! May we ness ancl iniquitY' 'was the refusal of the

I saw mY CountrY sold for English Ore' Our iloar tlePartetl friend, in youth ancl uP to
bow in submission to his will, ancl may ho priest to saY masses for the soul of a young

Suah Ðesolations ia mY time have beeu, about twentY Yeâls âgor 'was healtby ancl full
keep poor, unworthY rne bY his grace; for I friortl of, hers who had dietl, antl whose

I'havo an Encl of all perfection seen' of energy-a business woman, Àl¡out th¿t
k¡ow th¿t in mY flesh clwells no good, ancl if friends were too poor to pay for saicl mâ,sseg.

timo her health was much impairotl, antl hatl
I am ever savetl beYontl this talo of toars it She thought a salvation that tho rich aould.

'6THE EÐITOR¡"4¡-S,,, many spells which brought her to the r-erge
must bo bY the blooil of Christ our Savior, obtaiu, antl tbe Poor could not, would- uot an'

of the grave' She was confinetl to her becl
who cliecl on the cross, that we might live. gwerfot her, ancl sho soon found it rvas not

FIRST AIiÐ SECONT VOLIJMES. aurl tho house for about frftoeu years; harl
O that I coultl moro fully roalize that I ¿m whioh Christ Preachetl to the poor.

not, been to meeting in about twenty-three the gosPe1
regarcl for the PeoPlo of Gotl,I still have a few tolumes of these

years, though a regular attentlant bofore oue of that numl¡er' O tho cloubts auclfoars She showed her
of tho

books ou haucl, in all tlie varieties of improvecl that in a that arise ! Can ono who has taste'l that tho in rleath, bY leaviig legacies to some
that. IIerhealth hatì. so

Lord is gracious have so many fears antl tri- members, auci quito a hanclsomo Ìogacy to tho
binding. I'or prices and particulârst fow instances she was ablo to tisit tho sickt

alsg You that seêm to go along so smooth- ohuroh. She hatl never married, autl lofÚ no
see å{ivertisement oÌ} last Pâge' near her. It was ber tlelight to minister to

Iy, tell me, is it thus with You ? But I be- near relativos' We, as a church, feel that for
B. Ij. BEEBE. the d.istrossetl. IV'ohatI hopect that hsr uso-

liovo antl am suro that thete is no othernamo her to tlio was gaiu'
ful life woultl be sparecl maDy yeârs to glacl-

given wherebY we must bo savecl, but tho Às ever, Youl brother,
alon the hearts of tììose llear and tlear to hor'

name of Jesus, who diecl that .we might live' F. A. CHICK.
MARR!AGES. But on Sundayevoning,Jan' 13th, sho was

Yours in hope of oternal life,
sucklonly taken ill, antl in a few mornents

CHA}ÍBERLÀIN Drpo-On Dec. 1, 1877, at his lato rosialenco
Jan.24, 1878, at the resiilenco of Mrs. Pru- was unoonecious, or if conscious, unable to J. L,

in Robertson CountY, KY', of a complication
d.ence Horton, on Maia St., of this village' make it manit'est, remaining rnuch iu this Wnsrcnalnu, Ore.

of direasøs, llr. John Morelandt in the 70th
by EId. Gilbort Boebo' Mr. Andren' W'. AI- condition until Thursday roorning, whon, we .O.

bort'son, of Chomungt Chem'ang Co., N. Y., confrdently beìieve, sho follasleep ir Jesus' Drpo-Near Iluuter's MiII, Farrfax Coun- yoar of his age.
born in Bourbon

of Wallhill, N' Y Iler disease was paralysis of tho br¿in. ty,Ya.,Äugust 31, 18?7, sister Sarah Cook' Brother Moreland was
¿nd Miss Phebo E' Giles,

ril[, in the 80th Year of her age. CouutY, l(Y'' Oct. L1, 1808; .was marrietl to
Ðe0.2Q,18?7, at tho resitlence ofthe l¡rido's Thus has passed away a beloved, rvife, a

Sister Cochrill was bo¡n Feb,16,1798, and Miss Melvira England., ÀPril 27, 1832' inBath
mother, bY EId' Wm. I{' Smoot, ùIr. John M. tentler, devoted mother, a true, warm-heart

baptized bY EId. James Reetl, in the fellow- ConntY, KY'; movocl to Braoken (now Rob-

T¿.rlor antl Miss Sarair M. ed, triod friencl; as a neighbor she nad few

Prince'Wn Co., Ya'
Fairf,ax, Ì¡oth of

ecln als ¡ sho truly aclornerl ¿nd' illustlatetl ev- s[ip of Mt' Pleasani Cburch, Fairfar Coun- ertson) CountY, in 1849; was baptizeil in tho
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fellowstrip of the chu¡oh at Drift Run, Rob- Brotber,Ioseph !Í. Ooffuoan' was born in T'H g Eì/ERLAST! h!G TASK Tire t'Signs of the Tirnes,l''erúsoa Co,, in 1871, by the humble ¡yliter Page County, Va., March 3L,7829, anil cliedof which he lived a worthy member until his at his resid.enco in Logar County, Ill., Jan. FOR ARMIf{IAflS,cleaúh, For upwarcls of thirty years he was 13, 1878, agertr 48 years, I montìrs ancl 12 days. ÐEVOTED îO TIIEindeecl a firm believerin the doct¡ine of the Ils united with the Regular Baptist Church ßy Elcler William Gadsby, late of Manches-
bible, ashelclby ait OkI School Baptists- atLuray, called Mt, Carmel, ancl was bapti- tor, England, 'W'o havs just republished a oLD SCHOOTJ BAPTIST OAUSE,.thatsalvationis by grace, that Gotl alone zecl by Elcler,â-. C, Booton, Nov. 23, 1845. He large edition of tho above nameil very inter- IS PUBLISEEÐcan savo a sinner from hell. Until the day emigrated to Ohio ir 1854, and in 1856 camo eisting ancl instructing pamphlet, Many ihou-
of his aleath he ¡emained súead.fast in tho to Logan Count¡ Illinois. Ile was an es-

sands ofcopies have been scatterecl through
England ancl America, and reacl wiúh intenso

TEE FIR,ST AìID T'IT'TEENTE
truth, and bis conficlence .was firn in the teemecl member of the Lebanon Church, and. o¡'EACE TIONTE,Lord Jesus Chrisú for life aud salvation his death is a severe blow to th¿t little body, interest by the lovêrs ofthe truth, and still BY GIIJBER,î BEEBE & SON,B¡other Morelaud leaves a worthy com- as 'ççell as to his estimable lady and iittle the demand has increased to that clegree as to To whom allpanion, four sons and ilrree claugirters, to- ones. Ile leaves a ¡yiilow and four chiltlren, induce us to prèsent to the public this new communications must be aúi
gether with a large circìe of ¡elatives ancl 'çvho mour.n their earúhly loss; but eclition, rvhich we will send (postage paid by tlressed,

County,
alrl d.irecied, &fitldletown, Orangø.

friends, ancl also the church of ¡qhich ho
Èhei¡ loss ns) to any post-oÉûce adtlress in the Unitecl

N.Y
is his eternal ga.in.

States or Ctrnacla, at tho folliwing r-ates, viz FETàffi$.was a worfhy member, to rnourn ilreir loss. Ä large numbor of sorro wing frientls 4lcì Trvo dollars per âunu¡n, in United S¡atescRÌrenry,-or \lhef may at any ti:ao be eouiv_
atent to tirat amoiint .in Gold, ol in Caiacle
Bank Notes.

IIay Gotl Alnigbty strelgthen ancl console reiatives folloiyecl his remaius to their last a single copy for 10 cents; 12 copies for,gl 00
our dear siste¡ Moreland, (.who has been a resting place. He clied of cancerous tumo¡

of the atomach. The physiciaus, after hic
cìeath, cut it ont, ancl it weighect forty_two
pounds. He bore his long illness rrith chris-
tian fortitude, never murmuring or ccrnplaiu_
ing. - May the grace ofour God. supporì and
comfort the bereft family, for his name,s sake.

25 copies for $2 00 ; 50 copies for $jB 00 ; 100
souncl aud consistent member of the O. 

^S.

copies for $5 00.
Baptist Cburch since 1872) in this the darl<est ^{t theso low te¡ms tì_re casb must in aiì il.il8 ftATE$,hourofher life, ancl sanctify her be¡eave- câses accotti)âny tho oiders. .rLddress, LVhen o¡clerecl at oue tin:e, andpaid ior iu

adv_ânce, ,t)ro follorriug reriucf;iois ¡çiil bã
made for Olubs. viz:

menf to her goocì, ancl save us all, is the GILBER,T B.EEEE &, SON,prayer of yours unworthilJ¡, Midd.letowu, Orange Co., N. yJ. E,'WALLING}'ORD, Six Copies for one yeâr---- -__. __.-$11 00Mr:. Grr,ne,o, Ky, JÀMES TI. RING. E-{0PHWE!-t-
Ten Copies for one yeâr.---- 18 00'
F ifteen Oopies f,or

Copies for
oneyear_------- 24 0û

Elder .Ïames ,laneway was born in Lon- Young T-,adies' Seminary,
Tlveltv one J¡ear_-_ 30 00-

clon, Jtrnglancl, ^A.ugust 81, 1295, ancl clied at
Kingst-on, Ross Co., Ohio, January il, 1g7g,
aged !2 yeârs, 4 months and 2 days. He
câm.o to'tb€ Ilnited Súates in 1gJ2, antl set_
tled in McConnelsville, Mgrgan Co,, Ohio.
I[e joineci the Baptist Church i:r London, ancl
was ordainecl an Elcler shortiy after ho camo

Ï}IE SUESCRIPTIOII{ REOEIPTS, Grr,snnr Bnnee. B. L. Bnnrnl
We have discontinued the publishing of

tho subscription receip.ts, antì. ìave aclopted MER6ER COI.'NTY, ¡{, J.
F,IYMN BOCKS.

the.following metJrocl, which iC stricily ob- _ Thc Fifth Eclition of our Baptist Hvmn.
looks (sma.ll type) is now ready'for disì¡fu-_tron. l¡Vo hâ\'e now received. fiom ou¡ Bi¡iI-ery.irr New_York an ample suppl.y of ali theTârrety.ot öÍlj.iag, e\cep-ithe Russett. There
rs so rr¡¡le duterence ìn the cost of the Rus-sett and_the_ Blrre plain, that we wilf neióãt-ter supply ilre latter at nearly the same ¡ates.we-formerl¡; snpplied the Rusiett.(Jur âssortme¡.t of the small books em
braoes

served will give perfect salisfacöion i The }-all Session.r'ill open September 12,
Wø u:ill tzot t¡¿ail øreceigfttopersons sendilg 1877. The patronago ofour Okl School B*p-

us a remittance for their owlt subscription, tist brethren is earnestly clesirecl

to the Unitecl States. For twenty-five years
but let tirem rely on the advance of their date For pa,rticulars, aildress

he travelecl anntallv consialerable, Mary lancl,
to show that their money was received, }IISS ELIZÀBETTI I{, BOGGS,

West Virginia, 'Wesúern Fennsylvania and
\Ye uill not ntai,L a rcceþt to a person senrl- Principal.

Sorthern Ohio boing his principal fielcls of
ing us a remittanco for seve¡al subscriptions, Having oulselves patronized the school of

labor in his several trips. His contempora-
his o¡rn being among them, for çhen his crecL- the siste¡s Boggs, ancl being pelsonally ac-

ries have seen his name in the SrcNs ma¡y it is given he can know that his money .was quaintecl with the teachers ancl proprietors, tr'irst Qualäy,-Tglkçy t{orocco, full gitt,,
very landsome, g2 75 single copy, ór per "dozl
on, 930 0C,

Imitation ìforoceo, Elegant strle si¡slo
coPY, $1 ?S; per aozén. St-e 00.
, n]ue,$jt!,^Adged, siñgìe copy,gl tù; per(tozen, üiIP uu.

ears, at the bottom of lengthy co¡urnunica-
recei vec'l. 're_ confidently commend it as tho only ûrst

tions, which indoxed. the deep views ìre hacl
'We uill møi\, o, recoil,t ro â persor sendiirg èlass institution of the kiuil that is entirely

in divino things. IIo 'wâs an example to all
us a remítt¿nce for others, and his ow¡ sub- f¡ee from all sectari¿u influence, within our

the flock in a godly walk and con versation, scription uot being included among them, knowleclge,
thoroughiy

i¡r which our daughters may be
in which the religion of Christ, ancL not the

fn the last instance it will be necessary for educatecl, at a roasonable expense,
úhings of the worltl, was his theme. the person sendiug lhe remittance to be par- ancl every oare t¿ken for their comfo¡t and fin?ålu 

Pl^i"'single copy' $1 00; per dozen"
Thus one by one tho'agerl veterans pâss

ticular to give his post-office ad.lress, tìr¿t' we moraltraining. trYehope theinstitution rn¿¡y Lt these prices we witl send. (postaq.o or
express¿ge pre-pâid) any qualitv ör ouää¡irvthat ma¡ be ortleted, But at ttess io* n"i"_
ces cash rnust como ¡eith the orrlers, as'wã
need tho f'uncle to pay oul heavy expôns.es.

away, andthe ôried watchmen a¡e removeil.
may know whero to mail the receipt. be liberally patronized, especiaily by our Olcl

We woulcl fain indulgo the hope that others
If ¿fter mâking a remittance any. should.

discover a neglect on Òür pârt to adv¿ncê the
School Baptist friencls who 4re opposecl to

ectrually faithftrl will be raiseal up to take dato on the pastecl slip co¡rtainltg tbe ,.rame,
as statecl in iustructions io subscribers be.

the popular tìreory of teachiug religion as a
their places in tbis dark day, when inicluity science.-Eortons.
abouncls and, the lovo of mauy seems to wax low, unclerthe caption, .rLook to yotrrdâtes,,,

üUR TARGE TYPE EB¡TI(}F{,
colcl; when the strango woman is presenting they will please adviso us, ancl we wiII make

BÛOK AruT J8B PRIHTIHG. - JÀie have just reeeivetl from the bi¡Cerv a..lot, of our large type books, hanclsomålv
bouurl iu a variety of styles, #hich we ¡vi_li.
mail to âDy address at the following prices :.

Blue, Marìrlerl Edge.-._-_ __-_-_ -_-- ¿ 0OBlue, GiIi Edge---- -_-_-- 250lmitâtio.n Morocco, Ful_l GiIt---_ _-__ 3 50Turkey l-[oroceo, Fu-lÌ Gi]i--__._---_ 5 00,
.Personswishing their names stamnorl in.

gil_t lettets on ihe ûre rlollar books, caãhaveit done without estra expense. or on ânv oç.
the other books for t¡çent!-five'cents extia.--

her charms in so many ways to turn aside the correction, if the remittauce ríasreceived,
ancl if not, we will inform thern of its faii¡¡e

.å.N-D
the pi-lgrimstfeet.

.BOOK BI.ì{DING.The funeral servicos were conrluctecl by to reach us. 'W-e are no-.,v prepared to receivo o¡cle¡sthose of the Meiho.dist society of wbich his from our f'riencis for Frinting aud Book Bincl-claughter with whom he lived is a memì¡er II{$TRUCTIONS TO SUBSCR IB ERS, ilg of every closaription, v¡hich ¡so caû ex-and whose husband, lately deceased, was à ecuto inthe very best style, and at the lo¡y_preaaber. Oursubscriberswilì confer a falor ou ûSt est cash prices.Yours in hope, and enablo us to keep thei¡ aecounts withTTIO}fAS COLE. moro âccurâcy, by observirg tho folìowing
instructions:

Boohs, Pamphlets, l{ew-spapers, periotli-
cals, Reports, &,c., &,c., printed with clis-Er,opn Br¡¡ss :-I sencl you inclosed two pa,tch.

dollars forthe continuance of the Srçxs. I tlolv To REMI'I''
Books, Magazines, Filee of

,,T'F.IË ED!TORIALS t5
have been a constant reatler of your excel- The most conveuient and tho safest ¡vay of Fapers, Music, FIRST .A.NÐ SECONÐ YÛI IIMÐS"
leut paper for the last sixteen years, ancl al- sending romittances is by post-office monoy

&c,, &,c,, bound in Turkoy Iforocco, fmita-
though I am not aBaptist, I very much en- orders, which shoultl invariably be made

tion }Iorocco, Roan, eloth ancl Faper, at pri- re.now^read.y, and for sale at the foltowiag
prices for each volume. viz;

Pla.in Cloth_Binding- ---- - -_- - . _ _ _ _ _$g gO
Imitation Mo¡occo-l-_-. _--- S 50Imitation Morocco, extrâ_-__-_.----_ 4 50.
Genuine Tulkey Morocco_-_- -_._--. _ S 00
The a.bove iucludes postagerwhich c.ust bepre-pâ,id by the publisher.

,_ I1"l1y-fio" cents e\tra charged for stamp_
rng tho name. Åd(Þess,

payablo to us at Middletown, N.. y., post- ces in aceorclance rviththe stylejoy the gooal reatling matter it contains. Names stamped in gotcl on covers ât aMy J.ate husbantl, E. !y. Bryan, was â mem- ofiìce, and. not at the New York Citv post-
otflce, antl always euclose tìre o¡der-iu ùhe
same envelope rvith the letter containiuEthe
information for what it is to be annlieil.
When it is not conçenient to procureïnost-
ofûce oraler, the r¡onev can beãnclosed iñ thelette¡ ancl registered, aud it may then l¡e
consiclerecl sat'e. But we especialìy rerluesb
our friends not to hand the-money to þost-masters to enclose for them, nor tó senil us

small cost, by the
ber of the chu¡ch of your faith ancl order. r' Signs of tho Times t, Publjshing Co.,He Ciert of a most painful clisease, gravel, at tr{i_ddlelown, N. YSt. Lukets Ilospital, in St. Louis, rvhere he
went for meclicâl treatment, October 26, 1g26,
aged.62 yeârs ancl 9 months.

Âs it has pleased the alwiso God to remove
my belovecl husbancì from time to eternity,
and. from a worlcl of sin ancl sufering, I hope
that his happy spirió is now shouting halle-
lujahs in the hoavenly courts aìrove. fn his
rleath Xenia has lost a most valuable citizen,
ancl his death is greatlylamented,

Elcler Beebe, please give this notice an in-
seriion in tho S¡exs. and oblige a sacl antl sor-
rowilg wido¡r'.

SÀRAII J. BRYAN.
Xoxt.r., ill., Jan, 21rL878,

,!. F, JO}iruS0,ru'$ WR¡TI¡üûS. E. I,.The book of the alio.r'e title containing tLo Mid4leto¡r'rr, OrangeCo,, N
BEEts.E,

conplete n-ritings of Eld. J F. Johnson in
T-?R. H.A. HSRTO,T,S PÍ¡,ISÌIA ÂÏTII]OTÐ.& ' A SPEEDY AND FERMANENT
/110F
Uure f'or È'eyer aild Á.gue,

B¡L[ßUS ANB t¡VËR COIMPI.AI${T-S. '
.'Ihis great remedy, bascd upon a discoverviu medical science ¡vhich wiilèventualtv rc,i_

olutionize tho treatment of malaria rlisä¿ses.
is a_ positive (not- a pretendecl) cure for f,er.eí
ancl a.gue. A safe and effectual remedv for
<iisordered stomach, constipation. auri ininão_
erished condition of tbe ìrlooit,' It is cìm_
posecl eutirely of vegetable extracts, and is
harmless in itseffects on the system. " Suffar_
ers ¡vith malaria diseases, nð matter whaúrour esperience, no matter what vou have
hearcl, uo -matter bow great your Ãufferine,
no ùtatte¡: horv ulany nostrums you har.e trieäinr-ain, ¡re tell yo4 coriâclmsly that fevor
âÐc[ agrìc canuot only be curetl, bnt also nre_veuted, by using tl:e Antidote. Trv itänil
b.e convincerl; thereby health, mon"ey and
trnìe rvrtl be saved.

Officc, l{o. 11 Sisth Ave. NEW I--ORK
FR[0Ð_-S1 

^50 
per. bottle or 6 botfles for gT õ0Jl¿nufacturecl by DR; T. E.WELCH, -

-i GooÐ ÐÆcaarr Êït"råinüål'¡""

postâge stamps, as
posetl of, ancl soon

tìrey ale not easily tlis- the Sioxs oF Tr{E TnÂES, emrlracing a period
of thirtI ¡:ears, is rìow completed, antl cll or-
ders for tìre sar¡e s'iÌl l¡e prcmptl¡ frlìed.
In adclitioir to titese ¿¡tiol.es tbe book con-
t¿ins a fine poltraii togebher ¡¡.ith fire auto-
biography of tho author, makirg in all 560
pages, and will be senó postâge pre-paid on
receipt of the following

FRIOÐS.'Plain0ioib .---__,ïit 50
fmitation Turkey }forocco.-._ 2 50
Genuine Turkey rllo¡occo,----_ 4 00

..\,cì.rlress, J. F. JOHNSO.T\,
f,awrenceburgh, A.nderson Co.. Ky.

accumtlate to a cum.l¡er-
so¡oo amount. Vy'e must also request ilìat

distant.banks be ^not sent,
eot to cluito heavy discor:.nts.

bank checks on
as they are subj

Drno-ïn Olive, N. Y., Juno 10,187?, brotìr-
er Daniol Elmendorf, âgecl 73 years ancl 3
months. Brother El¡oentlo¡f unitecl with
tho Olive & Ilurley Church in 1852, ancl was
baptized by Eltl. Jacob Winchell, from which
time his se¿t has selclom been vácant. Ho
was confined to hisbecl only four days. EId.
J, D. Hubbell preached. on his funeral occa-
sion. He leaves an agecl companion anrl five
children. May tìre God, of all grace comfort
anrl sustainour agecl sister in her clecline of
life.

J. Y. WINCIIELL.

T,OOK TO YOUR DÄTI'S.
Opposiio the n-aEe ol the sìip pasi;erì eiihero! the mâ,rgin of the paper or õil the ¡vranper

$.ill be obscryecl ¿ date, this dato deroteS theii¡ro at ¡vLich such subsctiption c*1tîrcs, au,ð.
rvhen a remittanceis mac'te to rene¡i the sub-
scription the clate should be ¡vatchecl to seetlìat it is forwarded to such time as the re-
pittance pâJ¡s to, anrl if ueglecteil, r;y ;¡-forming us, it wiII be corr:ecte{ ' Bi ttris
methocl each subscribe¡ has his ov-u r,:icrut"
and. can see,that tho proper credits are gireí
IOI lus remlttances.

RUI-ES FOR ORDERING.
In making remitt¿nces J¡e sure to Eive the

post-office ancl stato of each nau:e to "be cred-ited. In ordoring an arldless chanEetl aì¡v.a,vsgivothepost-ofûðb and stato ar î¡lch túe
papor hasìreen fornlerly received, as ri-eìl as
the post-offico and statè to rvhich'it is to I.¡eelangecl.'When orclering the cliscontinu¿uãe
of a subscripi.ion give uslhe post-office and
state as weìl as tLè name to bè d.iscontiuuecì,

,6Tl{E 
TfiIAI. OF JOB.''

lVill be sont to ânyatkh'ess, post paid, on
receipt ofprico, $1 25. Remittauces shoulcl
always bo sent l-ry Post-office ortlers on the
Post-oflice at ?'owanda, Pa., or the lette¡s
registered. Äcl.clres¡

SILÀS Ê. DURÄND,
I{errick, Bradford Co., Fa,
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ÐEVOTEÐ TO. TTTE OLD - SPTTOOL tsAPTTST CAUSE.
66TF"{E SWORD OF THE L D AND OF GIDEON."

V0S-. 46. ÞIÏÐÐLET'OWN, N Y;, ITIAR,CF{ I, I.8?8. NO.5.
FOETRY CORRESFOT\üÐEt{CH'. aplrstles bave trodden, e"re the paths tilie a wcìi wateretl garclen, abouncl-

Il¡nn's Conxnn, Ð01., Jan', tr878.
whôre soui-rest is promised, and ing in the fruits of iho Spirit, nntl

&OÐ OE'R RÐFIIGÐ,
Bnorunn, B¡nsP:-I ProPose to

where it is founcl. Everything that enjoying uninterrupted peace anc.!.

lVhen 7ref,t of all, ancl hopeless care
day to offer sonne thoughts f'or publi is enjoinerl upon discipies of Ohrist fellowship, we rua,y see that this is

lYorrl<l sink us to iho tomb, is,$ight, and is enjoinecl beeause it is the rssuit of a consistent gosPetr
llÍhat arm. cân sâ,ve tts from ilespair, caiion on the foliowing sentence of right. The

thdìctrurch,
exalta{ion antl glory of coürse? ancl of the ¡caintenance of the

Or ilissipate tho gloom 9 scripturq: 'r Say ye to the righteous ancl the glory of God, are trutlr arrong them. " Tlcey ea{; tha
No balm that earthly plants distili that it shall be well with him, for o_¡¡jrglory

to ,á life
; and.while sainisarecalled fru,i,t of the'ir doi,ngs.ll

Can eoolhe the mournerts smart; they shatl-eat of the fruit of thcir do- in which- God is glorifiedt Ðisobedience aud. neglect of duty.ïrNo rnortal hand, witlì lenient sk'ill, ings.tT-Isa. üi. 10. In this and the their own happiness, well-being and also bear fruit after their kindBind up the broken heart.
succeeding senteuce, the prophet is gloiy are also secured. ¿¿ GocI is glo'

But One alone, who reigus above, probably gir.ing us au outliue of the
is not well with the righteous, when

Our woo to joy can turnt
instructions he had received in the

rifiëtl iu them
máy tuansgress,

" God-fearing men suffering the consequences of diso'
.A,ncl lighù the lamp of joy ancl love'

prophetic office. Yet I think it should
and in this respæt beclience. Oonformity to the worlcl

Which seemtd to cease to burn. bo.i;'found
sffi,., er the
g"_ê-ssron;
struotive

sinners. ff so, they must in d.octrine or practice, ancl the intro-
Thon, O my soul, thY case make known, be regarcled rather as prophetic, antl consequences of their trans- duetion of worlclly interests and

To GocI tby woes reveal; as looking forward to gosPel times, the evil teutlency and de- worldly attractions in among saints,
IIis oye alone thY wouncls cân seet an¡l as insttuctious to gospel minis- effects of sin being the same must always bring confusion, tli.s-IIis hanal alono can hoal. ters. The work of setting forth the wkelever it is founcl. While there- order and alienation in their train.

TEXE EEP.TII OF' CI{R,[ST, callilg ancl characteristics of the forg we would keeP ever in view the Xt is not then well with the righteous,
No regal pomp, no ringing bell, righteous, and what ,conËJitutes men

righteous in the sightof Godr,belong
more properly to the goSpel .dispen-
sation, aud. to that mihistr/ which
should ('cliscern betwee4:' tho right'

faith,which is counted for righteons- even when nothing is consiclerect but
=

I
Ànnounced tbe birth of Hi¡o ness, and dwell with rapture ancl de- their own eomfort. 'Theg eat tlte

'Whoge might and glorY far excol the blesseriness of ihe man frui,t of tlrci,r do'ings. Ä woe follows
Thó.brightest seraPhirn. iniquities are forgiven, and to wxong d.oing as its natural and legiti-

Thø'eastern star its radiance shetl, the mate consequence. Every transgres-
To gùide the sâges on' eous and the wiehed, between him sion and disobedieuce receives-a just

i
I

'liVhere, in a manger for a betì, that serveth God ancl him that Sê[Y:
IIì,ID.:

admonition tlnat, (L As Ye recompeüse of reward; and. saintsL.ay tho Eternal One.

Yesr,io wâs comer heaven's lintlo6led,
Whom prophets long foretolcl;

eth him not.2t-Mal. iii.18. The Oluist Jesus the Lordt cannot immuuity from the
istry of the law was rather to ye in him.tt There can be no of sin, any lnore

.,T. .!94.'worsbiP ail the Y''-tütl oferecl gifts of
thp.ltsly Child, alt mer of this world.
gold, 3" trouble anC sor-

lVo havo no costly gems to bring,
.obeyiûg this Bto- then follorv to fulfill ancl adorn that row among the saints, or clisorders in

Nor incênse burning flame; phg'blc; atlmonition, to address ,iherl
thing would seem

professio+.
in the wæl
them, ancl

There are many religious the churches, I think these things aqe
Our humble faith would seo our King, righteous, the first rt that har,:e no vitality in traceable to causes which would pro^

.A.nrI trinmph in his uame. to bo to poiut out eleatlY what eou- of 'çqhich lãith in Ohrist tluce $hê såme effects ariywhere.
Good Simeon cìaspettr him in his armst stitutes ¿ì, rnan r'í'gløteous in a scripture forms nq part. There is much Pro.

fession in the world that, insteatl of
being a,furof'ession of f'aith, is a pro-

Supposiug then that a righteous pro-
Ànrl crieil. ¡'I ilie tn peâce; sense, or, in Godts sight. îhis tr clo f,ession has beeu mad.e, the questionlIiue eyes beholcl thY heavenly charms, not now protr)ose to go into, more than
My woes,ând. sortows ceage.)2

to say that the scriptures recognize
comes up whether a righteous course

So may onr f¿ith embrace tbee, Lortl,
A¡cl eee thy gloiies shine; only the righteousuess which iq of

f'essed disregard of it. All profession pursred on the part of the ehurch,
is characterizecl by the stancling antl and a righteous course on the part of,

Comfor! àrid peace antl joy afforcl, God by faith. Righteousness, is character of those to whom and with the noinistry, wiil not yield the peace-
Antl all the ,praise bo thine. counted, or reckonecl', to those qho, whom iit is macìe. Ancl however able f'ruits of righteousness to all

F'ÐÅB NOT.
discarding their own works and. wor- honest autl. good a personts,inten concerned. If among the bitter fruit
thiness, believe in the I-nrd Jesus, tions may be, and bowever good con- that gospel churches sometimes aJe(cFear not, little flock, it is vour Father'g

krngdom," and trust for acceptance. iu his blood fes¡ion he or she may. rnake, their called to eat, there is none but thegoocl pleastrre to give Yot the and lighteousness. tr': , add.ressing
Little {lock, eo 'ç!'ell attended such, â righteous priucipleis appeaied

th a love

profession is 'invoh'ed in that of the f'ruit of tlr,ei,r do,i,ngs, it becomes a
By the Shophorcl of tho sheeP, to, aud. the address deals wi

botly with
profession

whom they unite. So a matter worthy the most serious con-
Safely guitLecl and tlefentled, of faith in Christ would sitleratiou, what the _root of all this

IIo will all your t'ootsteps keep. to and interesb in the thiugs spoken. requiré.'a i.unio4 .and identity with;a bitterness is, and w,herein is that beú-
In the morniug ho will leatl you There aÍe ears to hear and hearts to borty wherg 'the faith of Christ was ter way. Ðare rle to. attach âny con-

Through the ¡¡orìd's alluring glare; ol.rey in tbe subjects of address. maintaiugcl,:abd constituted the.basis ditions or eontingencies to the text,Ältì. through aÌl its shifting changes, There is a distinction qLritr: apparept of fellqwship. It is pell witli the wiren we say' to the righteous that øúTrust your Shopherd's tentler care. between this, ancl ,ql,n appeal to tþe righteous when ùhe house is not cli- shat| be oaeÃt íoith hi,tn I ft would. seem.lVhen the slorms of life break o'er you, wicked to become ú( Ele vìded aeiainst itsel! wheu trrethren to'suggest almost an inapeachment gfAnd you faini; benoath the shock, hath no heart to it.
articnlarl¡

uuder-In tho rveary lrr,ncl before'Y.ou dwell t@ther. It is well with the infinite wisalom, to suppose the 'law
Lies tbe shacìors of, a Rock. stanttr p clesigned,iu this righteorl$ wheu the edifice is built up of Christ's house was inat}equate, or

Thero, lhorlgh earth's founclâtions trèmble, passage is the se¡tiug: f'orùh,of .the of living,stoûes, aud â sounal gospel in any ¡rarticular defective, for all
Thou g)r the mountains bo: removecì,

Safe berieath tìrat peaceful sholter,
lle will keep his on'n l¡elovetl.'

blessit-lgs connecteó with a,¡ighleops
life. If t'ho Lortl, h¿s, $i-

ministryj, autl no other, will. be re' iloâtlers of tliscipline, and for the
course of ceived'ìj&Iìcl sustained. When they healing of every wouncl. tr woulcL
rectecL ìris people in ¿ 'çoot that ac- are (4 ri{.l ând tlelivered from the hand not question but what ofï'euses rvillWhen the shades of evening gather, cords vith wisdom aud truth, coryr- of strange cìrildren, çv:hose mouthAnd. ¡zou seem to lose the way, forts and blessiugs will be strewìl come, evén among saints; but as a

'While arouncl you night is closing,
along the'path of obedience, and

speaketh. ir.;an.ity; and whose right geuera,l thing we may well question
Youlwill hear yonr Sbepherd say hanc1,fE a'Tight hand of fälseìroocl''7 the correctness or the spirit of thaü

'¡ !'ear uot, iittle flook, tr lead you, their own profit and well-beiug se- The lary: ofl Christ, when obeyed in discipiine that divides ancl scatters
In my arms the lambs I bear, cured thereby. 'T do not 'receive the the spirit'of il, secures to the obedi the saints. The whole matter of

-{ncl the angel of my presence iclea of special"jtulgnzents upon trans. ent all the goocl of the lancl. church cliscipiine, as'T rmderstand it,I{eeps you safe fro¡r every snare.tz gressors, or of .ls¡ccinl proúrlentict'l ot' the ministry of tìre gospel is calcu is ì¡asccl upon the iclea'of its desigu .Soon your walclerings will.be over, m'íroatlous bless'ings upon the ol¡etli- iated to gather the saints toge'uher,Soon yon'Il reach the realns of bliss, aucl atì.eqriacy to Llring saints togeüh-
.A.nrl in that uncioutlecl glory ent. ì{either one requiretl. T'he patlt neither the gospel itseli nor its faith- er, healing dif8culties ancl. alienations,

Yon s'ill see him as he is. of oberÌience is eçer the pzriir of peace. fuL ministration, have attractions for' securing health antl vigor to the boely,
SALLIE }I. BOWEN

BLooluNc'roN, Ir,¡-. The oltl patlrs, wl¡erein prophets and. the world. So when lre see a ehurch, anr-l entlearing the members to each
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other. The iaw of the I-,ord is Per-
f,ect, and is given us by iuspirationt
that the man of God may be Perfect'
and thoroughly fnrnished uuto avery
gootl wotd and work. The law of
Christ is giveu as healing medicines,
for the purpose of preserviug the
peace ancl fellowship of the church,
and restoring that fellowship where it
has become impairerl. If there shoultl
appear to be a failure in any case, the
question is a proper one whether the
defect was in the larv, or in the marl-
ner. or spirit in which it q'as ¡ninis-
tered. We sonaetimes see churches
appearirrg fbr a long time to enjoy in
full measure all those spiritual bless'
ings for which churches were origin-
alty designed. The ministrY has
sown to the Spitit, anctr of the Spirit
they reap. Tbis is true not onlY of
the material gatÌrerecl together, but
of the fruit produced. Subjects of
grace naturally gather ancl cluster
arou¡rd the standard, where the worli
of Godts Spirit and the experience of
his people are set forth. The people
are well fed, aud they are grateful;
tirey are well instructecJ, and they are
humble. Thus fitly framed togethert
the building gro\i's to an holy temple
in the l-¡orcl. As no innovations upon
gospel orcler har.e been allowed, no
disortlers are t'oere. Bear'ing each
other's b'urdens ancl relieving each
other, nobotly is overburcìened ol'op-
pressecl. Forbearing aucì forgiving
one another, alienatiou a'nd. unkind
feelings ceâse to be known.

It is well rvith the righteous while
they ìive, (( Ancl their works do foilow
therni' That is, as I understand. it,
liae aftet" them. r' The righteous shall
be had in everlasting rernembrance."
Thø ft"uit of tbe gosPel ministrY
bears witness of its tlivine origiu and
heavenly character. -A- rnitness is
also bor¡re to faitbful laborers in the
gospel field: (6 TheY receive a re'
ward.?' Their labors are crowned
wiúir righteousuess. fn the worltl'they may encouuter harclships and
trials, but theyliave sweet fellowsltip
one with another. Thab PeoPle' who
are savecl of the Lord, are a haPPY
people; ancl we say to theur under all
circumstances, that ¿6 It shall be well
with them."'[ours in continuettr love,

E. BIîTEI{HOUSE.

manûer of iove bestowed bY the
Father upon his people. Paul saYs
to the brethren at Rome, (lBut God
commentleih his love towarcl us, in
that while we were yet sinners, Christ
diecl for us." And to the EPhesians
he writes, ¡rAnd to know the love of
Christ which passeth knowledge.t2
Äll the porÍers of the human intel-
lect coulct not comprehend that love
which causecl the blessect Jesus to lay
clown his life for his peoPle. He
toolc onr nature, sin excepted, and. in
doing so, he manif'ested his love' The
apostle says, ('For the children being
partakers of flesh auil bloocl, he also
hincself likewise took part of the
same, that through death he might
destroy him that.hacl the'power of
death, and. d.eliver them vho through
fear of cleath rvere ail iheir lifetime
subject to bontlag'e.tt Then he loved
them with an everlastinq love, and
that love led him to pass through
death. Ah ! when ¡re look awaY to
Cah'aryr ancl wituess the cruel tor-
tures of the cross, it is then we can
rcalize that he passed. through cleath.
The prophet says, ú( Yet it Pleased
the Lorct to bruise iiim; he hath Put
him to grief. When thou shait make
his soul an oft'ering for sin, he shall
see his seed, he shall prolong his
days, ancl the pleasure of the L¡orti
sliall prosper in his irantls." Then it
was'that love that causetl him to
leave the glory that he' bad'çith the
Father befbre the worlcl was, and be-
corne a rnan of sorrow and acquaint-
ed with grief, to sufi'er ihe penalty of
the tlirine law, rvirich rlas tleath, in
the room aud stead of pooç, rebelliou5
sin-irers. Well might tìre äposite Aay,
¿(Greaü is the mystery of godliness.
Gocl "was manifest in the flesh.tt lle
beiug thus manifested, gave that evi-
dence of his love which passeth
knowledge, in making that great of'
fering b-v which his people were re'
deemecl from all iniquity. The proph-
et says, ¿( As for thee, also bY the
blood of thy covenant, I have sent
forth tiry prisoners out of the pit
wherein is no water.tT Theu the
I'ather bestowed that love upon his
people, in the gift of his Son' at
whose birth it was cleclared, ¿¿ IIis
name shall be called Jesus, for he
shall save his people from their sins.tt
And having redeemecl tlrem, they are
manifestetl as sons by his Spirit. The
apostle says, (( Because ye are sons,
God hath sent, forth the Spirit of ltis
Son into your hearts, crying, *Abba,
Father." Then he shines in them, to
give theur the ligLtt of the knowledge
of the glory of Gocl in the face of
Jesus Ohrist. T'he prophet says,
¿rComfort ye, comfort ye my peopie,
saith youi' God; speak ye comfort-
abiy to Jerusaleur, (the church,) cry
unto her that her warfare is accomp-
lishetl, her iniquity is pardoned, for
she hath receivecl of the X-.¡ordts hand
double f'or all her sins.t' îhey ale
reileemecl b.y his blocd, ancl preparecl
by his grace to realize their souship.
The poet sweetly sings,

" Sons we aro through
Wbo in Jesus Christ

Godts election,
believo;

ì3y etornal destinatiou,
Sovereign grace we hel'e reoeive."

Yes, they receive dou]¡le for all their
sins. The¡' are redeemed b¡ liis

blood, and prepared. by his Spirit for
the society of the just made perfeot
in ultimate glory. The Father be-
stowed that love upon them, and it is
one of his attributes. It is written,
(úGod is love.' Then it is unchange-
able, and is from everlasting to ever-
lasting. Being euoircled by Godts
eternal and immutable love, and en'
abled by faith to look away to .Tesus
aS their great lfediator and. Redeem-

scent, have sometirnes made a stir in
the world; but all their pomp and
show, all their regal powers, were
evanescent, anct soon passod âway,
and now their fame only lives on tho
pages of antiquity. l{ot so with the
sons of Gott; thoy are heirs to a
kingdom which can never be removed.
Their Elder Brother says to them,
(r Fear not, little flock, for it is. your
Fatherts good pleasure to give you
the kingdom.2' fhat kingdom is the
gift of God, and it cannot be re-
moved, ancl will not be left to other
people. It is their inheritance, anrl
can never f'ade away. The worlcl bas
wituessed the downfa,ll of earthly
kingdoms, empires and, republics;
and they have fallen because t'hey
relied" on earthly power to upholcl
them. Not so with this kingdom. It
is sustained by the power ap.d" wis-
dom of hiur who is inflnite in all his
glorious attributes, and who says, (( L
am God, and change not; therefore
ye sons of Jacob are r¡ot consumed.t'
These sons are heirs of God, and
joint heirs with the Lord Jesus Ohrist.
Their earthly relationsÌrips and con-
tlitious do not aff'ect their heirship or
lessen their inheritance. Althougl-r
they nnay Ìive in this worlcl in mud-
walled. cottages, and be clad in tat-
tered garments, yet theyare the sons
of the Most High, and will be brought
into the full enjoyncent of that king-
dom, aud ot' the sooiety of saints aucl
angels, ancL aìl the redeemed famüy
around. the eternal tbrone. Then why
should they go mourning here below ?

Soon their sorrows ou earth will
cease. They are now travelimgltone-
wafcl, and at each returning night
they pitch their noving tents one
d.ay's march neârer to that great antL
glorious honrre. Though pain, afftic-
tions, sorrows, rìisease and. death are
their common lot here below, yet they
know that all these are sont on them
by a lovittg Fatlrer, by him who has
bestowecl that lore on them, and
macle the¡n the sons of Gocl, antl
heirs to all the glories of his eternal
kingdom. îhen they sìrould reali,¿e
that all these earthly aflictions are
for their good, and. that they worìi
f'or us a far more exceecling and eter-
nal weight of glory.

Ma,y those who reatì. this imperfect
scrolL enjoy tìre sweets of that love
while here below, aud bask in its full
fruition throughout the endless ages
of eternit¡' around the ete¡nal tLrrone,
is the sincere pratel of your little
brother, if one at all, 

H. COX.
tlxrori, lJooue Co., I(y.

Er-onn Bnnen-If nÀn, BBorHEri, :

-îhe fbllowing letters were rvritten
to me lry my highly esteemetl sister,
Mary Farker, requesting me to sentl
only one to you for publication; but
I will take the iilierty of sendittg
both, hopiug they nnay be comforting
to some of the X.¡ordts children, al-
though l will ieave thenr to ¡'our bet-
ter juilgment.

Dear brother Beebe, rnay the I-rord
bless yon in temporal and spiritual
blessings, and bring yorr at last to
his eternal rest, is the prayer of your
very little sister, if one at all,

HÐT,T]N M. CORBII{.

er, tì:ey are made to rejoice, and saY
with the apostle, 'cI am Persuaded
that neither cìeatb, nor lifer nor an'
gels, nor ¡rrincipalities, Dor powers,
nor things present, nor things to
come, nor hight, nor dePthr nol anY
other creature, shall be able to sepa-
rate us ftom the love of God which
is in Christ Jesus our tr,ord.tt The
apostle says that death shall not be
able to separate theno from that love;
and he speaks in anol,her Place of
thern as being aìi their lif'etime sub-
ject to bontlage through f'ear of death.
They know that the wâges of sin is
death; and beiug in these earthlY
bodies, they realize the presence of
sin iu those bodies, aud. thereby are
made to fear tleath. But they are
only subjeci to bonclage, not always
in bondage: (úFor if tl¡e Son rnake
you f'ree, ye shall be f'ree indeecl.t'
Tirat love that has recleemecl them,
and encircled ihem all the daYs of
their lives, is still with them, although
clouds aud gloom sometimes over-
shaclow them, antl make them acloPt
the language of the bride, ((Tell met
O thou whom rny soui lovetlt, rvhere
thou feeclest, where thou makest thy
flock to resü at noon.tt Yes, and
r,vheu gloomy clouds intercept the
healiug t'arys of the Sun of Il,ight-
eousuess, and the the thick darkness
of night envelops them, they saYt
a¿ By rright on my bed I sought him
whom my soul loveth. I sought himt
but founcl him not.tt Although they
are iu spiritual clarkness, yet they
have life, and. that love whioir the
X¡ather hath bestowed upon them
causes them to say, I wiÌl seek l-rim
whonn my soul loveth. But O how
that fear of cleath vanishes, how tl-re
chains of that bondage crumblo, wheu
they are enabled to cry oLri iu tbe
ecstacies of delight, It was but a lit-
tle tbat I passed from them, (the
watchmen,) but I founcl hi¡n whom
my soul lorreth. I held him, and
would not let trim go, uutil I Lrad
brought him into my motherTs house.
Then that love is not only eternal aud
immutable, but it is reciprocal. Yes,
we love him, because he ûrst lovetl
us. It does not only reach back to
its great Giver, but encircles all on
whom it has been bestowed. The
Savior said, ¿'A new commanclment
f give unto you, that ye love one an-
other.t2 Àgain, ((This is my com-
mandment, that ye love one auother,
even â,s I have loved you."

'¡ Love is úho sweetsst bucl that blows,
Its beauties nevet tlio ;

On earth among the saints it grows,
Àncl ripens iu tho sky."

tsy tliat love they are fltted and pre-
pared to be called the sons of God.
O ivh¿r,t an exaited. relationship, to be
callecl the sons of the Gocl of the
u¡¡iverse. IIeirs of earthly crowns,
who ha¡'e clairnecl to be of ro.yal de-

t

C^r.nnor,rtox, IiY., Jan' 25' L878.

Bnor:ilnn Bne¡¡:-The aPostle
sa¡;ts, ¿¿ Beholct what manner of love
the Fattret hath bestowed on us, that
we should be called the sons of God'7'

-1 John rtr' l.
The word (( Behold"t here employed

by tìre aposLle, is usecl for the pur-
pose of calling special attention t'o

ihe great antl all-importaut truth
which he was about to enunciate, a

trntl. which r¡o doubt createtl a thrill
of joy in the heart of that clevout
man of Gocì. Ilo'nas theu address-
ing those who trad been brought to
know him rrhorn to know is lif'e eter-
nal. Ile saYs, ¿'I write unto You,
littio chiltlren, becattse ye have linown
the Father.tt Ancl he stlys, ¿r Behold'
wirat manuer of lor-e the l'ather hatll
l¡estowed ou us,tt-including himself
rvith. the liÚtìe chiiclren' Then their
attention is especially called to the
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ries in the beautiful paradise, ancl one to buffet us, lest we be exalted. above ing all earthly snnshine ored this beautiful morning to
faint strain of the music of redeeming rnea,sure. Ile gives us a new heart.

a tlesire after holiness; he clothes uswith his righteousness, but for ourold nature he promises to make no

But is there not a balm in
happiness

try to love hold.s us so enthralled, what wif Gilearf forreply to your welcome and interesting it be when the veil is at iast renoovetl, eveu my wound.ed hearbg trs theroletter of January 4th The sun went and we can drink forever in the beau-
not a kind Physician there ? Though

down last night underneath a shadow ties of this bright land, and join un_ change. ,, My
the-clouds hang heavy over my head,of dark clouds, ancl wheu f retired ceasingly in the never-ending strains

strength,tt saith the and the wâves of sorrow quite over-not a star was visible, and the full which the
Irord, tt is made perfect in weakness.tt whelm ue aú fimes, and thoughmoon was entirely obscured by the

redeemed before the throne tr'ar above our human rveakness, our through the thick clouds itare now. singing ? The glories ancl sinfulness, our inability to tto does noú
tloick cloudç that oYerspread the en- $I.llendors of the most magnificent

âny- appear the Sun ever Can Shine forth,tire liorizon. So it was with nl V eartiriy crurt, ihrlsi sink into
thing at all in and of ourselves, the yef above úhe bleak rvinds there

heart: not a star of hope to reiieye niÊeauce when compared.
rnslg- saving, all-powerful sfrength of tlie oomes sometimes a sweet vo-rce, s¿ùy-

the cla¡liness, not one
with the dear Bedeemer shines forilr with re- ing, tc But unto you who fearray from the unveilecl glory of the heavenly ; and splendent lustre, ancl we are made to

mv
ú¿ Strn of Righteeusness ,' t,o light up not. all the jewets whictr the wealfh say, Not unto us, but unto thy name

name shall the Sun of Righ teousuesg
the gioom of cloubt and darkness of earth coulcl purchase, coilld. ador.n

¿¡rise with healing in his win g's.7t
tbat lay so heavily upon my mind. a blicle, a kingts betro thed, so mag-

be all the glory given. Sweeter by far than auy earthly uru-
But Uris morning the sun is shining, nificently as Christ, our glorious

Ile is a Savior so perfecû, Ìris weaith sic comes the rich rnelocly of this
the birds are singing, ancl all nature E[ead ancl King, has

ls so exhaustless, that he needs no
in ühe worÌc of

voÍce. ft bears upon its wings tbe
seems animated with life antt

adorned. his gifts or help from us deìicious porfunre of rare ffowerslight. bride, his beloved elect. Clothecl in redemption. Ele meets alt the re- which bloom in tha,r; fair and distaìliMy heart is ûlled wifir love and tbe spotless robe of righteousn ess, quirements of the law,thanksgiving to him from whom all dechecl with the jewels of his love,
pays all our iand. It whispers of a love that can

blessings of love flow. Tflhite light- shc is indeed ¿( all glorious within,tt
indebtetlness, and. requires us only to never die, and that changes not, ancl

ing the ûr'e this morning I heard. sung render praise and thanksgiving io raises our aff'ections above the transi-
in a deep, well-

and must ever shine with a magnifi- him, to whorn aloue it is d.ue, ancl to tory objects of, earth, and.nodulated voice Lrpùu cence incomparable with that of the humbly obey his
places

the street, (( Teach me some nc elodi- most beautiful of earthly
commands. Truly them on Jesus, who is the author ancl

ous sonnet suug by flaming tongues
queens. his yoke is easy, and his lrurd.en is finisher of oul. faith, and who is the

øobover,) and iny heart quickly re-
TVhen we are led by ilie Spirit trpon light. O that you and f, dear sister same yesterday, to-d*y, and forever.

echoed the sweet strain. When from
Gocl,s hol¡r mouüt, we are filled with and all his followers, may be nade to What a vast difference there is be-

the depths of doubt and clarkness
aontemplations that are wond.erfully walk humbly in his dear footstep,:, tween humau love and the love of

there comes reverberating
sweet, and we can say with conû- that we grieve not the Master by God. Iluman love is ûnite ; God,sthrough dence, r(The lord is my Shepherd, tr turning into by and forbiclden paths, love is infinite. T[o are creaour whole being lr a sfill, small voicer, shall not want. He maketh me tolie that we pray without

tures of,
whÍch in accents slveet bids the tem- down in green pastures, he leadeth

ceasing, and. sin, goveruect uruch by :circumstances,
pest cease, the troubled waters be

that when the .clear Shepherd cones
himself, to clweli for-

with affections and emotions subject
calm, we are filletL with a

me beside the still wâters. Ile ro- to gather us to to fl.uctuations ; but Godts love is in-
describatrle cl.elight, our

strange, iû- storeth my souJ, he leadeth me in ever with the saints in light, we may finite andwhole being paths of righteousness for his narue's be f'ound watching and r¿ f am the
unchangeable, fbr he says,

is animated, ancl oru hearts throb ancl sake.,, .rSurely goodness and
waiting. îo Lord, f change not.,t And

palpitate under the f'eelings and emo- shall follow ne all the d
mercy God alone can we look for strength wo find. him under all circ¿rmsiances

tions that we are enaÌrlecl to give ex- iife, and I shaìl dwell in
ays of my to battle wiôh the numerous foes that and at all places to be the same lov_

pression to. We are so
the house of here surround us. We feel that we ing, forgiving Frieud

know that tl unto me,
surprised to the Irorcl forever.tt But we know not are froublecl on everJ¡ side, yet not

yesterday, to-
who am less how soon the tempter wilt come, to distiessed ; we are

day, and forever. u like as a f'ather
than the least of all saints, is this try to entice us awa¡ and. shake our

perplexecl, but not pitietìr his children, so the Lord piti
grace given.r, That we who buú a confidence in our clear Lead.er, to

in clespair; persecuted, but not for- eth them that fear him.rr Elow coü-
litúIe while ago coulcl not so much as drag us cl.own into the valley of hu-

saken ; castdown, but not destroyecì. soling have been ilrese worcls to melift our eyes toward the holy moun miliation. Then in quite a different
Coming to him with alt our troubles, srnce my earthly f¿ther is no ürore.

tain of God, shotrld. not only by the strain we shall cW¡ .( Save m
pouring into his pitying ear all our Several tirnes in his last sickness, be-

eye of faith bo enabled to see the i¡n- Gocl, f,or the wa
ero heartaches, we flncl a balm for evexJ¡ fore he became paralyzed, he would

movable llock, but by the
ters are come in unúo wountl, ancl sweetly rcalizethat ¿rGod call me to him, and.

faith can fi¡el ourselyes
wings of my soul. I sink in deep mire, where is indeed our refuge and

kissing me again
bein g lifted there is no standin 0b ; f am corne into strength, a

of trouble.,,
ancl again, woulcl salr (¿ My poorup upon the glorious moun taiu of .his deep waters, where the floods

very present help in tinne chilcl, how tr pity you !, Eow tenderunchanging love, is too great for hu- flow me.t, Can it be that our
over- When I received your last kind letter ditl I feel that pity to beGod is I thought f never should even a,t-

; how com-mân powers to coruprehencl or ex_ changed ? tliat the Being in whom tempt to reply, so darl< and barren
passionate autl full of trove ûhe voice.press. tr'eeling ourfeet placed firmly was all our delight is goin g to leave did f f'eel, so entirely left to
Yet just as tender is the LorcPs -pity

upon tl_re Rock, Christ Jesus, it is us, to again go down in to the pit ? Your words in praise of my
myself. sweeter even than my father,s love isthen that !Íe can look do wn f'rom this 'Will i-re cast off forever, and be

poor let- thc love of the everlasting,tr'aflrer,
peace. Nevermore shallwonderful hight into the horrible pit grâ- ters quite frightened. ure Índeed, the Prince of

from which we have been
c.rous no more ? No, fbr he is un- tlear sister, my letters arerescued. changeable. Surely his gooclness and

not better I hear the voice of an earthìy parent
Then indeed, with the sweet singer in mercy shall follow us, eYen here; his

than yours. I don't think f have any speaking to me ,iu tones of love orfsrael, can we sâ¡ ,( He has taken Iove shall deliyer us, ancl he will
gift, unless it be the blessed þift of with words of enclearment ; but howme up also out of the horrible Pitr cause us to dwell in the house of the
grâce; andif rye have that, should much more inûnitely sweef is the

and. out of the miry clay, ancl set my Irord forever. Up ancl down, hither
we want for arrything more ? fn voice of the blessed Jesus, callingfêet upon a trìock, and established my aud thither, liko ships tossed upon
having Christ, the precious Savior,
do we not possess all things ?

I hope you will write again, unless
this longr ancl perhaps ctuli letter
causes you to tire of our corresponcl_
ence. Father joinìs me in love to all.

poor, helpless sinners into his pater-goings; ancl he hath put a ue¡v song the rvaves of a restless oceân, \Ye â,re
nal arrns. None bui Jesus can knowrn my mouth, even praise unto our driven along, untii we are âûcìrored
how f am burdened, both with sinGod.,, Ilere again we further ex flnally ancl safely withiu the heavenly and the sorroTv's which are the com-claim with Ðavid, .¿ Bless the tr-nrd, port, where storms never com
mon lot of uS all; but his dear t'oiceO my soul, anrÌ all that is witlrin me where perfect love casteilr

e, and sweeûly calls flre rreary ancL hea.vlybless his hoìy nams., Þ/e feet that
out all l'ruly and. aff'ectionately your sister Iaden unto him,fear. You say you clesire to Lre good, in hope,

ancl plomises them
rye must bless hirn who has clone such andl. mourn because you are not. You iest. lfot rest for an hour, or a mo-'woncters for our souls, and that if we are not alone, clear sister,. The Savior

}fARY PAR,KER,. rnenb, or a clay, but TEST throughout
do not praise him, the inanimate ob- sa¡rs, ¿( There is no¡re good, save One fIn a letter'of a later cla

,time and eternity. I wonder, myjeets about us woulcl ory out witìr that is Goci.,t ì[either did Paul f'eei 3tlth, 1877?) after some tou
te, (Nov. clear sister, that we who haye foundpraises. ¿( Antl l¡e hath put a new himself to be good, for he sions to trials ancl

ching allu- this rest, and who have felt through
song in üJr mou6h.,, yes, it is anew (¿ TVhen f would tio good,

eut with nae; ancl how

saJ¡s7 bereavements our whole being its invigoraüing
song i år song that whenever rv.e catch

evil ispres- through which she had been cailed to sweetness, clo not rest
even its faintest strains, we are fiÌled.

to perform pass, especially in the cleath of her shadow, why we do not
mors in_ its

with inexpressible cìelight; a s
that which is goocl I ûurl not.t, dear father, Elder Parher, she rqrites l heads oftenei on fire

lay our weary
ong of Though Gocl, by the sacriûce of his IMhat a ût emblem of bosom of himrvhose nusic we never tire, whieh is Son, recleemecl us fîom the power of seem these late auturnn

my heart who alone can give us this neeclecl
eirer ne!y, evel sweei, ancl. wlrich none Satan and of deaih, antl has assured the rucle. frosts of sorroÌ?.

clays; how rest, ancl who kinclly satisfieth ouri:ut those who have beeu tecleemecl US by his promises that uo tem
have with thirst with thp cooling waiers of, hiscaû ev,er learn aucl sing. If thro ugh

ptâ- ered the flowers of loye that bloomed salvation. (. Conae ¿ruto
a glass darkly shacled wiilr our

tion shall Ìreset us but what he will there. As the cold, gray clou.ls of that labor ancl are
rne, all ye

sins make a way fbr our escape, yet iú was winter have heal.y laden.r,and ir:aperfections, it be so s\yeet to needful there l¡e given us .ú a thorn
overspread our natural Elow prone we âre to labor, to sûrive

in the fl.eshrt,the mes.sesgerof Satan.
sk¡i so have the clouds of sorxoÌv to pelform some tlifÉcult and inc posst-catch even fir,int glimpses of tire glo- coveretl m;' heart, eff'ectually excjucl- ble thing, ancl thereby obtaìu salya-
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wheu X went to bed I would say to nle that would not clo, for it was the hnow that my heart was made to re_myself, that if there was any religion Universalist cloctrine-receivi joice when I read your editorial on

fruit of itself, except it abicle in the
f'or me f was determined. fo have it ng our vine, no more câu ye,
but soon I would.

punishment hero in time. But I <r Arius, á.rians, and ArianiSm.rr I in me. f am the
except ye abido_

forget, and go to could see the justice of God in pllU U¡ink it will put to silence those that
Yine, ye are the

sleep, and. a,,lake in the morni ng per- ishing me while f hved here, and in haye ioeen hurliug them at
branches. I[e that abideth in [€rfectly satisfled, still believing that I banishing rne from his presence after others. May God spare you

you and and f in him, the same beareth muchcould and woultl seek the Lorcl. t{ot- death. While iu long to fruit: for without me ye câr do noúh_vithstanding my mother was an Otd
this condition f comfort his children, is the prayer of ing. If a man abid.e uot in

School Baptisú, and trieci to teach me
could not Ìretp trying to pray,andI yours to serve, in gospel bonds,

me, he
would go by myself ancl try tp pray.

is cast forth as a branch, andis with-that I was a clepraved sinner; yet this tsuú nothirg JOHN R. i\{AR,TII[. ered; aud. roen gather them , aird casô
did noó suit me, f'or f seemed to beneflt me, them inio the fÌre, ancl theyfirmly believed ancl f tìroughú I ditt nob pray in se-

are burn-
that I must perform rny parû ûrst, cret; so I would go off in the night,

Åonrax, Mioh., Jan,21, 1g7g. eci. ff ye abide in me, and my words
and then the Lord would forgive me, and when away offfrom

Er,¡nn G. Bpn¡n & SoN:_After abicle in you, ye shail ask what vefn this way -[ went on until I w¿rs tr would try to ûnct
every bocly getting through with the business will, ancl it shalt be done unto rou.about seventeen yearsolcl, when

some clitch to part of my letùer,Ithoughtl woulct I{erein is my Father gloriflecl , thatthere crawl iuto, so that none but God write a f'ewwas a protracted. rneeting going on in voulcl know, for I dici not waut
thoughts upon some por- ye bear much fruit.t, The Sayior has

the neighborhood, and tr attencled ii. bocly to know inoy
âny tions of scripture, for tLe perusal of seú fortìr many ûgures in natural

One night one of the preaahers came
feeiings. TVhen f the brethren 'a,nd. sisters, providing thiugs, to show our relation to hi¡n

to me and said that if I dicf not re-
had done all this, it seemetl to avail that ¡ou, in your juclgnaent, shoutrcl spiritually, and he has here seü him-

pent and turn to
me notl.r ing, and I came to il¡e con_ think pruclent to give them a place self forth as a vine wii,h its branchesGod, hell woulcl be clnsion tl¡at ali this was because f in your valuaìrle papeï. f kno antl as naturally ilre branohesmy portion; and f believed whathe rvas away from home, and if I were

w my existsaid. I{e askect llre if I did not \cant at horne all wouid be right. In the
imperfections, and. my inabitity to in, antL spring forth f'rour, antl receive

religion, anct I toirt him I clicl. I[e winter of 1863 I was
write anything for edification. their nourishment by exisiing in the

then tolcl me to go with him to the q'as iû bad health
taken sick, and Johl, inhisûrst epistle, thircl chap- vine, ancl aro all sustainecl by the

nqourneLst bench ancl be prayed fbr; when I was clischar
for a long time, ter aud fifteenth Yerse, sâJ¡s, (¡ lMho- root, so they must therein abide Ín

ancl f rvoultl get religion.; so f went,
gedfrora the sorv- soever hateth his brother is a mur_ order to briug f'orth fruib. ' Even so

ancl being exaited, I flro
ice, aud went home, hoping that when derer; aucl ye know that no murcler_ it is spiritually. And as there is onlyugtrt I had I got there my troubles would leave er hath eternal life abiciingreligion. During the meeting there me; but to rny surprise, when I got

1n him.,t one that hath immortatriúy , dwelling
was â,n opporüunity offered to join l-rome, instead of geiting better, my

îhis, I rinderstaud. is spohen of, in the tright, in him was lif'e, ancl the
tbe churcìr, ànd, I oú.erecl myself to troubles seemed to double, ancL vhat

brethren. And when we reflect up- life was the light of men. Ancl as
U¡em. They told rne to tell them rny to clo I couicl nottell

on the great crime of murder. Ì;ye âre the poet hath said,
mincl, ancl how f had got along, so I , for I had done all made. to shutlcl.er and to abhor it. r'In u¡ion with the Lamb.

tr'¡om eondemnatiou freé.
The saints froro everlastiná

Ánd sh¿11 fo¡oyer ¡e.li---
tolcl thena some of

that I coulcl do. I thought my time Paul says, ra The love of God is shett
that I hacl got

my thoughts, and here on earúh woul dbe short, and my abroacl in our hearts Fe¡e,
along badly until the mind was that I would go pleadiug Ghost which is given

by the Holy
otLer night, (alludiug to the night I for rnercy, for I hacl no righteousness

unto us.t, ^A'nd Antl Jesus says, .6lIy sheep hear mygot religion) that I jracl srnce got of my own to plead ; I coulcl not think a
our Sa¡'ior says, ,(( ff ye love &êr voice, and I know therl¡ , and they

along very well, and hacl elone the goocl thoughr. f knew that if I rvas
keep mJ¡ comrnand¡aeùts.t, (. My follow noe; ancl I give unto them.

work that was requirecl of me. But ever saveel it would be by grace,
yoke is easy and myburden is light.', eternal life, ancì. they shail never per-

this dicl not seem to suit them , be- and by grace alone. I knew that
¿¿ IIe that heareth my word and be- ish, neither shall any plucli them ouú

cause I tolcl them f harl done the God had the power to
Iieveth on him th¿r,t sent me, hath of my hand. IIy Failrer which gave

work; so they dicl noú receiye
save, but f eternal life, ancl shall not ceme into thern rne is greater than all , anrl nonërIÐE. could noú sec how he coulcl reruain .qqnde.mnation, bu

death unto life.,
?åis was some thing that f could not just and save sírch a sinner as I ¡vas

t is passed from is able to. piuck them out of my Fath-
understand. 'Iheir preachers preach- for X veril.y believed the

These are the ehar- er,s hand.2,
ed thai tile sinner must do the work hacl passecl wiflr rne.

day of grace acters th¿t are born of God, aucl are But f have v¿and.ered. somervhat
¿nd the one that talhecl to me

Ilere f began l¡rethren. l{ow, what dicl. ,trohn mean from the starting:point, iutold to preach the ctroctrine of chance and when he said, r¿ Ite that hateilr his
trying to

me that I could clo the work. I had election; a chance for every bociy but brother is a murtlerer, ancl
show what the saints of God are.

tolcl them that I had done the work, me, and. that f was one of the non- that no murderer hath
ye know ì{ow, as we have showu that they are

and they woultl not receive me, be- elect. Ðveu my neighbors woulcl
eternal life born Íirst of the fleslr , and afterrrtarcl

cause I did not tell ther¡r that Gotl frequently renoarli, s¿ What is tho
abiding in him ?,t Elere is apparenf- of tìre Spirit, f conclucle they ar.e iu

had clone it for me. rÌ[otwithstand- matter with Johu g He seems to be
l,y a paraclox, :lnd it will l¡e necessa- possession of, or have .bwo li¡,es_a

ing, I thoughû that as I had rnacle a cÌistant. Ile is not filmiliar like he
ry fbr us to heecl the admonition of natural ancl a spiritual life. The ûrst

plofessioir aùÌong my friends, I woutd Tvas. Itis feelings must he hurt.2, I
Faul to Timothy, r(Study to shew Adam is of the earth, eartiry; thetry to do tbe ilest f couìd t¡ub it was oniy felü that f was conclem ned, antl
thyself approved unbo Gocl, a work_ seconcl Adam is the I-¡ord from heav-

, a terror to me to act as I thought a not fit to t¡e with any bocly *A.nd f'
¡ran that neecleth not to be ashame¡l en. Ancl as rqe stand conuectetÌ with

ahristian should, and nothing but thought they could see
rightly dividing the word of truth.2, and related to the first Aclam, so .we

pride kept me fiom ou tbreaking sins. and did uot waut to be
my meanness, the flesh likes very much to havethe stand connected with and relatetl toIn this wa.y I went for about two
ryith me. in approval of men; but GocÏs chilclren the second Adam., /.nd as the firs6years, when I married and moved

this teruible state I thougìrt f rvas to shoukl stud.y to have the approval of Adam transgressed, and became sin-to live out my few remaining da¡-s, but their heavenly Father. Jesusîexas; and boing in a wild countrv. often tried. to pra)'. Orie da¡', rvhile saJ¡s, ful, we being connected wiil¡ him, orand away f?ona the most of my ac- trying to plow in the ûelti, ancl. mod
'r That which is born of tire fl esh is flesh, existing in him, became corrupt, ancì.

tluaintances, I tore loose from my re- iiatiug oD tÌì.y awful contlition
and that which is bornof the Spirit is as such our carnai mind is enmity toligion, thong'h still believin g that my , X carne spirit.t, l[ow, those that are borlr of God Ilence we fincl Faui testifyiug

eternal salvation clependecl
bo the conclusion that merc.)' $'¿ts the Spirit are born of God ; fbr God that the works c¡f the flesirrlpoÐ Iny sealed against ute, ancl that I was is a Spirit. Ancl John

âre ma,n-
own works, aud 'woulcl again make norv' sealed to eternal woe. So¡ne.

says, (. Who- ifest, rrhich are these: adultery, fol'-promises thatf woulcl clo better. fn where a,bout this ti¡ne
soever is borr¡ of God do th not com- nication, uncleanuess, trascivrousness,tbis wa5 f. rscnt on until ilre and weight of guilt ieft

my troul.rles i¡ib sin; f'or iris seed ¡emainettr in iclolatry, witcircraft, hatrecl, strife, r'a-
when tr ivent iuto the s

Trâr, rne, antl tr him; and he cannot sin, because he riance, emulations,
iug in vild compatr)¡

ervice, and be- was in a state of alnazerneut a,nd ìs born of, God.7, Again, .¿ Iphosoer,-
wrath, seditions,

, to pass arvay r,vonder, a f'eeiing that -[ r¡annoú cle_ er abideth in liim, sinneth not: who
heresies, envyings, mul'ders, drr¡nir-

the time I got to playiug carcls, One scribe. Here, fbr tiie fir.st time, I enrress, revelings, and such like.day while busily engaged with mv lvas ¡nade to see how Gocl
soever sinneth, hath not seen him7 Ancl then he tells ns what the fruiû

comratles, :sornething seemer_l to
coultl s¿r, ve neither kuowu him.t2 Á.gaitr, Jesus of tbe Spirit is, which stancls inâ,r- a siuner. I saw the salvatiou of says, (. ff a man love me, he will

oprest rny mincl, and my e)'es \YeIe God's people 1ïA,S COm plete, in anri.
keep position to that of the flesh: anrl heturned within, and I saw my corrcìem- through Jesus Chrisú, which has ev-

nry worcls ; and my tr'ather wiil loçe says, (¿If ye live ¿fter flre flesh rXenation. f got up ancl rvalked away er since been my therue Ín trying to
hirn, and we rvill conne uuto hiin, elncl
make our abode rvith him.Tr Ancl

shali die; but if ye ûhrough the Spir-ï was made, fbr the first time, to see prea0h, in my f'eeble $'ay it ctro mortify tbe deeds of the body,my siufuìness, ancl f said,
that such calamities are u

No woucler tsrother Beebe, my sireet is firll , a'nd
again, ¿ú tr am the true Vine, my Fath_ ye shall live.,7 Then X come 'to this

pon us; for fb¡.' fea¡ gf taxing your mind
eristheHusbanclman. Iìvery brancìr conclusion, that as we havo tÌre twoI sureìy thougirt f had comnritted. sin

t,()(-) in me that beareth noû fruit he takettr natuies, the one is holy, antl cloes not
enough to silk a v¿olicl

iurlcl rvitl¡ nry scribble, f wiil oiose. away; and every ltranch thaü bearettl commit siu, and the other ie, mucÌr iess ff you pubìish this, it is likel.y I wiii fruit, he purgeth iü, tliat it
opposite,

the clisturb¿inoe of ¿ì nation. f was tr)¡ to gi¡,'e "some of rny thouglrts r:ç-
may bring ancl fiom which proceeds hatred , ancl

so condemuecl th¿rt tr woulcl zlrgue the o¡r the cali to the tvorh of the minis.
f'orth rnore fruit. Now ve are clear¡ su.ch like, in which there is no eter-

sirfirluess of ttre people as bein g the fry through the worcl that f have spoken nàl life abiding. The eternal ìif.ounto you. Abide in me, and I in abicles in the natur,e or seed that iscause of o¡;r troubies. tsnt thei told l-athe¡ Beebe, I wish to leû ;or_l you. As the branch r?,nnoû bear inoorruptible. Theref'orePar:ì. says,
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Occoques, Va', Feb. 14, 1878' questionings in the mind of ihis sin although deaUi hatl vlsiied our placet

¿¿ Qüenoh not the sPinfr.n 16 trret pa-
Ðp¡.n Bnorssn, Bnnsn :-Anoth- ner in regartl to the waY of salvation. ancl taken somo of our members, one

tience have her Perfect work.tt Ancl
WeII does he knorv that it requires a motirer in trsrae.l. She rvas not a

James saYs,. ('From whence come er year, with its care aud toilr its
member of our church, but I think

? Come sorrow and joYris numbered with the the power of the eternal Gotl to save
wars andfightings among You past, and with it verY manY of our from sin ancl death; that (l there is she was one of the l¡orcits c'hosen

they not hence even of Your lusts
none other name uncler heaven given ones, and. maDY a Pleasant visit have

members?tt And brethren have Passed a,rvay. We ander-that war in Your have reason to be thankfutr to the âmong men wherebY we rnust be I had with Ì.¡er when I was w
Feter saYs, 6¿ FinallY, be Ye all of one

blessings of the savedrr? besides the Lord Jesus. The ing in Babylon, f'or she could. under'
mind, having compassion one of an only wise God for the

world is full of horrid blasphemies stand thelanguage that the l-¡ord had
other. I:ove as brethren, be Pitifult past, ancl the words of the psalmist

the power taught me. But she is gonet antl I
be courteous; not renclering evil fbr rest in our mincl, '( O give thanks unto against this narue, against

shall miss hor much. I feel I have
the Lorcl, for he is good; for his of the eterlat Gotl. But the Lord

evil, or railing for ra,iling, but con- fn the hath fixed the bounds of these things lost a mother, but maY I be made to
trariwise, blessing, kuowing that Ye mercy endureth fbrever.tt

úú The Lord hath made all things for say, The l-lord7s will be d-one. .A.n

are thereunto called, that ye should passing years, amicÌst the changing
for the other of rnY neighborsr one I have

inherit a blessing. For he that will soenes and co¡amotions of timet it is himself ; yeâr even theniched
known frono her youth, t'he l-¡ortl has

let him with exceeding joY tirat we know d.ay of evil.Tt (áWhat if Godt willing
love life and see goo<1 tlaYst

¿( The I-.¡ord Gocl omnipotent reign- to shew his wrath, antl to make his taken from her familY; slre leaves
lefrain tris tongue from evil, and his

power huown, endured- with much three children to rnourn. Anil nowt
trips that theY sPeak no guile let hinc eth.,r Ile controls our wàysr guards

vessels of wrath d.ear f,ather ancl mother Beebe, I can'
eschew evii and do goocl; let him our footsteps, ancl holds our destiny Iong-suft'ering¿the

not find words to exPress to 5ou the
l'or the in an iron grasp. ûtted to clestruction; an¿i that he

seek peace and ensue it'
the rigltt- 'r Life, tleath, antl hell, ancl worlcls nnkuown, might urake knowu the ricÌres of his thankfuiness I feel for the kintlness

ey:es of the Lord are over
IIang on his ûrm tiecree; glory on the vessels of mercYt which shown me while at Your house; tr felt

eous, and his eâ,rs are open to their
he hact afore PrePared unto glory.t' I was home, with father and mother

prâ,yers; but the face of the Lord is Ile sits on uo Precarious thronet
May the Loril bless you for caring

clo evil. Änd who Nor borrows leave to l¡o.tt The scenes of time are fi'tfnl ancl
against ttrem that The irrevocable rLecrees which fall evanescent. Ðissolution and decay for one so unwortìrY as I feel myself
is he that will l:arm You i'i ye be fol- from his throne are inttetibly written are written upon all that pertains to to be in mY lonelY house' I shall
lowers of thah which rS goocl ? But in timets swift ancl onwarcl travel' nature. Our life is but a sPan' Ðis' Iook baok to the time sPent at Your
and if Ye suft'er for righteousnesst r'Each opening leaf, and ever)'i stroke' ease and. infirmitY fasten upon us place with the brethren and sisters
sake, haPPY are Ye; ancl be not afraid

FulfìIls somo deeP clesign.Tt with no uncerta,in grasp. Sin ancl as the haPPiest mont! of rny life.
of their terror, neither tre troubled;

We , bow iu solemn arve before him' sorrow, clistress and triai surround. Sureiy thr¡ Irord sent me there, and
but sanctifY the Lorcl God in voul

We knorv that he doeth all things our mortal- PathwaY. There is ln he never senils in vain. Xrong shall
hearts.tt rfohn aPPears to have clwelt

weli. Tho future may coltain dark time no uniuterruPtecl joY, no unend- I feast uPon thefoocl I receivecl while
altogether in Iove, for that was his

trials. Ctoucls may gather, to burst ing rest. Bul, we (( rejoice in hoPe of there, and while writing I seem to be
thenoe, and he exholted the brethren

Lrpon us in storms of trouble a'ncl tiis the glory of God." Beyond the darkt with you. l{ever shall I forget that
to lovo and' good vorks ; to tet,broth-

tress; but whatever the morrow maY fad.ing ttrings of this mortal statot meeting at brothor Comfort's, while
erly love continue' Ancl he saYst

there is unalloYecl haPPiness ancl eter- I sat and listened to a tiear brother
(¿ If a nran saY, I iove God, ancl hateth unfolcl,

nal rest. In the boundless ocean of whìte he beautifutrly explainecl the
his brother, he is a liar' For he that 'r.It can bring with it nothing,

the everìasting love of our God, parable of the sower. îr'uly we rvere

loveth not his brother ¡vhom he hath But he witl bear us througìr.')
macle to sit together in heavonlY

seeu, Ìrow can he love God whom he Ile ìras marked the track oi everY where esus. MaY the
true tbing and event in time and. spâce. '¡ The soul is freecl from f'ears, places in Christ J

through him'fuath not, seen 9t' It is a verY
There is nob a devil who can do hncl doubts.which hero ânnoY,t) I-rortl continue to sPeak

saying, that actions spoak louder than .where tìmes antl seasons and J¡ears the truth as it is taugtrrú Ín his wordt
words. And if a brother saYs he ferent from what our God decrees'

are swallowecl uP in eternai daY, and that he'maY feed the little lambs of
loves Gocl, and is readY to briug a Thcre is rlot an angel beYond the

the sorrows and' trials of time are the flock. You all remember with
railing accusation against his broth- bountlless llower of the eternal God.

hushed in everiasting restt what feelings I left You, a's I iravelecl
er, although he maY claim that he is Kingdoms rise and fall at his word. on to meet mY friends; I felt that
laboring forthe cause of Zion, it is Nations melt before him. Ile hokls ¡(There puriiy with love appearst

my heavenlY Father was with me. I
all nature in his hand. fs itnotcom Antl biiss without aìloY."

an eviclence that he is follow ing after But while rve wait for the consumlûâ- was kindlY receivecl bY all, airdeverY'
the lusts of the flesh, autl he shorqs forting to know, yes, to tremlllingly

tiou of this great vork, let us not be- thing was done to make my visit
his murderous tlisPositiou ; ancl when hope, that this God is our God, that

comelrearyr impatient, aud clisheart- pleasant, and I enjoyed. it as well as

a brotherr or brethren, have a desire he witl guard ant1. guicle our footsteps
enecl. We are engaged in no uncer- I could with a peeple that worship au

to injure or murd,er a brother, (and X in wisclourts narrowpath, that hewill tain conflict. The triumPh is cer- unknown God. I missed tho food I
have known such to be the case) theY be (¿ our God forever ancl ever; he

tain; the victorY will be complete. had been feasting upon at Micldle-
wiII rail against him, and cast everY- will be our guide even unto death 9t'

¿r The night is far spent, the day is at town, and while tooking for some-

thing'in the waY that is Possibìe, and Is not our hearb at times tunecl to
hand; let us therefore cast off t'he thing to reail, tr found one of the

if their schemes have any appearance sing his praise ? Do we uot feel the
works of darkness, and iet us Put on Srens; and, clear friends, that You

of being defeated, they will show porYer of that song rvhich is heard
tire armor of light.t' ¿¿ F or they that may know somethittg of the joY I

their malice ancl hatred' by their ac- around the throue, '( And bring forth
sleep, sleeP in the night; anti theY felt, turn to August 15th, 1875, anrl

tions. Antl when such is the case, iû the royal iliaclenl, and crown hin
that be druuheu, are drunken in the read the editorial. I felt to thank

appears to be imPosstble to heal tire Irord of all ?tt EverYwhere arouncl night. tsut let us, who are of the the Lord for the little PaPer, aud that
wound that is tnade, an dsuch are ev- us are the'iilarks of the wisdom and

day, tle sober, putting on the l¡reast- I had. for,rud' one awây down in tsatry-
er readY to seize uPon evefy oppor- power of our Gocl' A world. teeming 'plate of f¿itb and love; and for a ion. I wonclered rvhat I was there
tunity to make a brother au offender with life and beautY on eiúber hand.

irelmet, the hoPe of salvation. tr'or for, but I think the lord showecl me

for a woril. Aud- Jaures saYs, that Space, with its unnumberecl wonders
God hath not aPPointed. us to wrath, before I left, and then I had no more

¿¿ whele envY and" striftl is, there is When the Trorcl touches our hearb
but to o'otain salvation by our 'I-'iorcL to sa5'. Theu I had a desire to re-

confusion, ancl' eYery evil work.'7 witl¡ the finger of his love, ancl opens
Jesus Christ.t' And, ¿6 When Christ' turn to l\ficldletorvu, anttr bhe visit I

¿r This wistlour desceudetìl not from our eJ¡es to behold the grand'eur of
who is our life, shall aPPear, then macle at brother Efortonts ditl me

above, but is earthlY, sensuaL and his power, these thiugs are made to
shall ye also aPPear with l¡im in much good. To see him bliud to ali

devilisir; but the wisclo¡n tha1, is fr'om breathe fbrth his praise arouncl us'
glory.T? things of earth, ant'l' then to see how

above is fìrst Puret then peaceablet But the song of praise which he puts
Yours iu gospel fellowshiP, bright liis sPiritual eyes weret taught

gentle, and easy to be entreatedt full
ãf *"t"y and gooci fiuits, vithout
parbialiiy and without ltypocris¡""
foere is the contrast between them'

that are governed by the flgsh. a,1cl

ihem thaî ate goverued b; the Þpirit'
Faul says to tl¡e Galati-aus,. " lTetq"
ren. if & man be overtaken In a lalll[t

"ä-ioni"lt 
arespiritual restore such a

äue in the splrit of meeknesst co.n-

Jia""irs-i¡yËelf, lest thou also be
;õ;¿ãã. Éear ie oue another's l¡ur-
äãîí-ãia so fuldlì il¡e l¿rrv of christ':'
öñ.'ñ iee the great need of for-
uãàt"o"" and iove towards one an-

within a quickened soul soars f'ar be-
wM. If. sliooT uro a lesson long to be remem bered.

yond the starrY skies, antl into the Ðear father, when I left you ancl
highest heaven. While skeptics and 'WEvxn, N. Y., Feb. 12' 1878. mother Beebe, I fþlt tbat I hacl left
heathens in our own and other iands true fÏ'iencls, PerhaPs never to meet
are rlisposed to cavil, while the motl- Dp¡n Ba,()îEEn, tsPnns:-Being

again. MaY the Lord bless you both
ern religious iufidel, from the pul¡rit requestect by manY of the dear friends

found to write when I returned irome, and in your olcl age, ancl may your lasf
and. in religious societies, is

not having the tinne to write to each days be your best da¡ s' Whilo ritl-
endeavoring to batUe agaínst the

one, I wiìl send You a few linêsr and ing ou the cars, a stranger to all, the
power of God in the salvation of sin preseuce of mY Master was with rne'
ners, tìre savecl sinner, whose heart if you thirrk best, )'ou maY gIve them

a place in our f'amilY Paper; if not, ancl the tinle was ll of speut iu r-ain.
has beet touched- bY that Powert ts \Yhen I arrivecl ai Waverl.r' I \\'¿ùs

macle io bolv in holy fear before him alt will be weli'
met by the liindest of husbautl at¡cl

Ele hnorvs that the Gocl of fsrael for- I arrived i-rome on the f'ourtb, and $,

found ury famiiy aìl well, for which I the rveek speÐt tiìiilc iïâs rer')' ptreres

ever reigns supreme. There is uo
other' o"ott'r^auts 

GAì{DER. Gocl besides him. N'or are there feel thaukful to my heavenly Father, ant. I lvas Pen-oiited to ineet w iûlir
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we flrd theìrarP of the sweet singer Co., Miss., on SaturdaY and SuntlaYt hercl. I try to be content with my
the church at three covenant meet-

of trsraei. tunecl to one soDg of plaise the 11th and 12th daYs of Augustt lot, for I know that m5' heavenly
ings, and to listen to the gospel as it

r(O givethanlis unto the Lord, for he 1877, in company with a clear sister Father knows what is best.
was proclaimed bY our dear brother

in the flesh, and also in the Irord, as Ðear brethren ancl sisters, I desire
Ðurand.. After sPeuding the week is good, for his mercY enclureth for-

an interest in Your Prayers; rvhon it
ever. Let the redeemed- of the Lord we hope, whom I had not seen for

at .W'averly, we left for Watkinst more than two Years. I met with is well with You, remember nne and.
where we wef,e met bY brother AYers, say so, whom he hath redeemed from

mine, and may the lord bless us alI
'anc[ taken to our'little meeting at the hautl of the enemy, ancl gathered many kind friencls' as well as 'breth-

them out of the lancls, from the east ren and sisters, and was permitted to with grace suffÌcient for our days and.
Burdett, vhere we hacl a verY gootl

and. from the west, fron the north listen to our beloved brother, IM' P trials, and. at last save us with an
.meeting, for our heavenlY Father \vas

Ilothershed, Pa,stor of saitl cìrurch, everlasting salvatiol for Jesust sake.
with us; and when he is, it rsa ancl from the south,tt David needed'

who read from thebook of trutht antl Dear Elder Beebe, do with this as

heaven below. I often feel it is good no urging to praise the lord forsuch
explained to the satisfäction of the your jutlgment maY think best, and"

to be aloue, with uone but Gocl near' a tlelivera¡rce, or such a Deliverer'
saiuts. This was the beginning ofa all will be right with me.

To-clay f,nds me so. The experience of his unfettered soul,
feast to mY Poor, hungrY' starving Your unworthy brother, if one at all,

TVith much love to all the clear led forth by the right waY from the
soul. I then enjoYecl tho coDlpany of J. H. FIìEEMAN

.ohosen of ttre Lord, I remain ¡rour wilderness of siu, hungry anctr thirsty
my relatives until tire foilowing Sat-

unworthy sister, ancì. fainting, to a citY of habitation,
urday,'when I visited the church at Ovnnrox, Texas, Jah. 26, 1878.

C. Ð. BEED. called fortìr the sacrifice of thanks-
giving. lt was Ure outgushing bur- Bethesda. I there clrank deep of the ÐEÀr¿ Bnorsnn, B¡n¡n:-I have

ATHENS, Pa., Feb. 3' 1878. deu of a grateful soul, unloosed from fat things hiclclen in the gospel, whiie reacl many ertitorials ancl communica'
prison chains. ¿( IIe hath broken tho listeuing to El{ler A. B. Morris, an tions with interest in the Srens o¡

DsÆ Knvonnn rN Cunrsr:-
gates of brass, ancl ctlt the gates of able minister, just i¡r the bloorn of TEE Trnms, ancl I am well Pleased'

Again I feel a clesire to greet vou ln
iron in sunder. X'ools, J¡ecause UI life. I coultl but PraY the good IrOrd with tire way Your mY dear brother,

the sweet fellowshiP of the Spirit,
their trausgressions, ancl because of to spare him long uPon the earth' and. others, have treated- on the sub-

knowing if this desire sPrings from
their iniquities, aro affiicted. Their Aiso that triect ancl faithf'ul rninistert ject of missionarY iustitu tions antL

the-flesh, there is no Promise that I Elder M. C. C. Maples. Bret'hren' Sunday Schools, for we are taughtby
sha1l be comforted in writingr or atry soul abhorreth all manner of meat, I felt rvhile Pure and

trembling one cc,mforted in anct they draw near unto the gates of carr J¡on but irragine how the apostle .Tames t'hat "
ancl thepoor, death. Then they cry unto the l-,oril listening to such able ministers ? undeûled religion before God

readiug; for revelation teaches, ¿r Ile
in their trouble, and he saveth them After services I enjo;iecl the connpany Fatlrer is this, to visit thø fatherless

that soweth to the flesh, shall of the of kincl brethren ancl sisters until ancl widow iu their affr.ictiont and
flesh reap corruption.t' But if tlie out of their clistresses. Ile sent his

we again met the
spirit of David's trrorrl d.irects nrY worcl, and healecl tliem, antl delivererl early candlelight, when keep himself unsPotted frorn

them from their destruction. O thaü at the house of brother John San' world..tt My dear brethrenr one and
thoughts, I maY be permitted to write

nnen rvoulcl praise the I-.¡ord for his ders, wìrere a,n appointnent for all, shall we sPof ourselves (contrarY
a word of encouragoment to those preaching had"oeen rnade. Brethren to the teachings of Gocl2s holy word)
who are longing to beholtl the iight gooclness, ancl for his wonderful works

to the child.ren of men." *A.fter enu'
merating the faithful tlealings of the

Maples aud Morris again admonished with the men-made :nissionary insti'
.of the Saviorts countenance, bY call-

and comforted us from the book of tutions ancL societies of the present
ing to their rememblance the experi- truth. After Preaching, some chim cla¡', in which our lot is cast, and
,ence of the Psalmist, who cried unto Irord with his redeemed, he cioses

ney-corner Preaching or flreside chat other vain antl foolish things of this
the Ï-¡ord when his souL w&s orer- tliis song of Praise with a sweeÚ note

brethren and
(( Bri.ng ury soul out of of melotly: (úJMhoso is wise, and will foìIowed, between the God-elishonoring world' ? It does

whelmedt
observe these things, even they shaltr a memt¡er of tìre New School BaP tist seem to me that it is plainly taught

prison, that I may Praise thy nanoe :

uuderstand the loving-kindness of the -orcler. trt was conducted in a spirit th¿¡t all human works al¡d- t'he insti-
the righteous shall compass me about,

'of meekness and friendshipr to otir tutions of men shall be blown aw.?Y
the summer threshíñgfor tl,rou shalt deal bountifullY with Ttotd.)'2

satisfaction and edif-cation.
me.t'-Psalm cxlii. 1' As the hart To-day t]æ Psalurs look so beauti. general as the chaff of

ter-brooks, so ful to me, so comprehensive, that they After passing a night of sweet re- floor; because '{ Urere is noühing hid'-
Panteth after the wa

seem to cover the entire expèrience pose and refreshment with a Joutìg den but shatl be ret'ëaled.t' Dear
pantetl-r mY soul after thee, O God.

of ttre church of the living God. brother, we again met with the church brethren, let me admouish all those
lVIy soul thirsteth for Gotl, fbr the

Tl¡ere is no pit so deep, no prison so at Bethesda, and again heard the who aro on the Lordts sider to Put on
living God; when sltall I come and sweet sonnd of .the gosPel of truth the whole armor of God, and- fight

I âppeâr before God ? My tears have d-ark, no wilclerness so drear, no cles-

ert so parchecl, but what the psalm- proclaimecl bY those able ministers the good fig'ht of faithr as our dear
treen my meat daY and nigìrt, while

ist has been there. There i.s uo Brayer before mentioned. Brother lfaPles editor has done in daYs, weeks,
they continually say uuto rne, Where

of the needY, no coutrition of the preached oue of his. best sermoust months ancl years that have passed
is thy God.-Psa. xtrii.

penitent, no Pleading for mercYt and was followed bY brother Morris and gone; antl we still find him at
" Às pants the wearied hart for cooling

song of deliverance, no sacrif.ce of in one of his most telling cliscourses' his post with sword in handt facing
springs,

praise, no asPiration of the Spirit, no Deat brethren antl sisters, You who the enemy as a faithful soldier of the
That sinks exirausted' in the summer chase,

are the bl.est of m¡r heavenly Father, brethren, takeSo pants rny soul for thee, great King of longing after holiness, that has not cross. Yea, mY dear
kings ! moved. the harP of David in sacrecl rvho enjoy atl the Plivileges of the the whole ârmor of Goclt ha¡'ing OD

So thirsts to ¡each tbY sacrecl restiug
rnelody. r¿ It is a good thing to give house of God, rejoice with me' o, the breast-plate of righteousness,

placo,tt
thanks unto the Irord, and to sing my soul, praiso Ye the Lord, f'or his your feet shod rsith the preparation

Again, Psa. cxlüi: r(I stretch forth mercies endure-forever' Praiseyethe of the gosPel of Peacet talring the
my hands unto thee; mY soul thirst- praises uuto thY uaIne, O Most High

Lord, all ye saintsr evermore. shield of f'aith, the helmet of salva-
eth after thee, as a thirstY 1and. Se- To show forth thy loving'kindness in

tion, the sword of the Spirit, which
lah. Ilea¡: me sPeedilY, O I-.,ordr mY the mornillg, and thy - faithfulness I have now related one of the most

spirit f'aileth ; hide not thY face from every night. IIPon an instruucent of pleasant seasons I ever eni oyed in my is the word of God, and. therebY You

me, lest I be like unto them that go ten strings, aucl uPon the Psaltery ; life; incleecl, it was a f'east of fat will be enablecl to withstancl tìre wiles

down iuto the Pib. Cause me to hear upon the harP with a solemn sound.t' things to mY starving soul. I live of the d,evil, and overcome those

ilonìrng, 1VIARIANNE MUB,RAY. here in lexington Count5', Arkansas, giants of these men' made missionary
thy loving-kind-ness in the

and. have been living here six ¡iears, institutions of the daYt who are con-
for in thee clo I trust; cause me to tinually tlefYing the armies of our
hnow the way wherein I should' walkt \l'rrEltLEY, .Àrk., .Ian, 19' 1878. where no Preaching of our order is

much fear and.
for I lift up my soul uuto thee.'2 rr MY Er,opn Bnons ¿un SoN-tsnr,oY heard. All the preaching is ¿¿do ancl God, and. causing

rn BnntunnN:-I have a desire to live,tt 6' work, or be eúernaÌlY damned.Tt trembling in the caruP. But thanks
soul waiteth for the Lrord, more than

Elow differeut it is with me I feel if be to Gotl, though Goliah, the Priu-
they that watch for the rnorning ; tr teli through our fhmilY PaPer, the

I am ever saved it will lie by free and ci¡ral institution or missionary", is per-
sây, more tiran theY that watch for Srcxs o¡' TEÐ TrMEsr to the dear

unmeriteil grå,ce. For when -[ would' mittecl to defy the armY of Israelt
the morning.t2-Psa. cxxx. 6. O sencl brethren anr.I sisters through our laud

; and there are Ðavids watching their
out ûhy' light anct thY truth; let them and countr¡r, or rather through this do gootl, e¡'il is Present with me

FatherTs flock, who by the Spirit and
unto thv land of sin and sorrowr esPeciallY the good I would I do uott ântl the

lead me, let them bring urtr
those who are dePrived of sitiing evil I would not that I do. O wretcb- grace of God, will Yet take the head

hol.v hill, and to thY taberuacle,
ed man that I am ! who shall be able of this giant from his bodYt and. that

Then wiil I go uuto the altar of the under the droppings of the sanctuaryt
to d.eliyer ure froui the deattr I so with his own sword, ancl the remain-

Lord, unto Godr m5 exceediug joy; and assembling vith the saints, of
justly deserve? O Gotl, if it is thy der shall flee f'rour the face of the

upon the harP will I praise hiru. In the feast I was Permitted to eujoY
will, send a good miuister to build us armies of our God. Then, mY dear

Ure sixth verso of the 68th Psalm, I was perrnitted (yes, I believe I was
up. Oould I but meet such an oûe as brother Beebe, fear not; go ou inthe

the tried servant of the lorcl sings, impressed by a higller power than
tr have been telling about, it would. strength of Israelts God, for he says

¿( Gocl setteth the solitary in fzrrnilies' rrryself ) to Yisit my oltl neighborhoorl,
make these Parts much more Pleas- he will never forsake nol fail thee,

he bringeth out those which are bound Mississipl.ti, and. rny brethren in the
ant. There are a few bleatinpç lambs but wiII in every tempüation rnake a

with cirains; but the rebellious dw ell Lord. Accordingly I visitecl Pleas-

in a dry land.77 In the 107th Fsalm ant Grove meeting house, Fanoia roving about as sheep without a sliep' way for your escape. Notwithstand.-
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ing 5'our cìocùrine ancl you, as an ed- to close, they were going to baptize Who shall deliver me from the bod.y Socr¡.¿ Crnc¡,u, Ga., Jan. 29, l87g.
itor, may be misrepresented by some those who wanted to lte baptized, anrì. of this death ?t7 Thanks be to God E¡onn G. Bnnn¡-lfy B¡¿ovpp,
who prof'ess to be Old School tsap- then theç could join any churchthey wìro giveth ¿rs the victory through Bnor¡rnn :-I neyer wriie to seud. ontists, and denounced. as a herel,ic by wished to; but I thought that was our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. a remittance, or on other businessl
others, ancl the work-mongers mây not tlie right uay to enter into the I hatl been taught the Free-Will Bap- t¡nt that I feel a desire to write more ,,try to heap reproacìres upon you, fear church. My youug frieuds wanted tist doctrine frorn a child, therefore I at the same time there is a drawrng
them not, for Jes us says, ¿¿ I am wiih me to go with them, ìtut I tolcl them came into bondage, I attendecl meet- back, in view of my inability to writoyou always, eYen to the end of the I woulcl wait a tritüle while, but that I ing, anil triecl to lie gootl, but I was for edification. At my time of life I
world.t, would not join the OÌci Sciiool Iìa1:. so rvretched. l,hat I coulcl see no good ought to have learned rnuch from ex.Brother Beebe, may God enable tists, if I dicl not join anyu,here. in m¡'self, I could uot unclerstanci perience; if tr have, it is onl¡' to knowyou to wield your pen in clef'ense of îhe more I rearl the bible, the more tlreir preaching. All this time I knew ancl realize that I am less than rroth-the truth of Gocl our Savior, ancl may conviuced I was that the Oki School thero was a blessecl reality iu being ing, aud vanity ; to know that I growhe save us alì from delusion ancl Baptist cloctine ¡vas the nearesû born of God. f wouÌcl ash professors weaker, rnore helpless, worse ancLheresy, ancl frour confäsion aruong- rigiii; so tr thougirt f woLrlcl not joiu of reìigion what I couìd do to receive ¡nore rrile. In uiy youth I thoughú it
ourselyes, is the prayer of ono that any church. fu -tl¡o wintel T was tl-rat sweei confol't ancl peace rrhich buû reasonabld that by thought anú
feels less than the least of alt saiuts. mtrrried, anrl moved f'ort.v niiles awa"t', f hacl rvhen a chikl. l.hey woulct tell eft'ort to lcnow something, I rnigh"ô,

Yours to serve, where there were ilo ûld Schooi Ban me, al'.ì. I tried to tìo tl¡e hesi I eoutrcl. g¿in â siock that rvoukl be usef'ul iu
I{OÂE[ T. IìIìEEMA.ìT. tists. I was troubled a s'ood cleal at bui it afÏo¡'tlerl rrle no relief'. rlb iast ¿ìge. Àt times I began to iay up

tinnes airout i;èing ltaptizetl, but could I macle up rny minrl ¡hat I woulcl treasures, anrl thoäght I was gaining.
ìfilnono, N. Y., tr'eb. 12, 1878. ûncL no 1:lace wìrere f felt at home. har-e nothing to <Ìo wii;Ìr tireru. I ancÌ s¿i,icl to my soul, (r Soul, thou hast

Bno'rrrnn BEnnn-If one so un- I lir-ed in this rva5, f.vo or six ;ears, loved the s-orrl of tbe Lord, ancl reacl mucìr goods laid up for rnan-v years ;worty a,s I feei myself to ìre may be till I s'as rnade rvilling to i)ecome ii, and <Ìift'erent passages opeuecl to take thino eâse' eåt and 'ne merry.t2
allowed so to speak:-I will try to arything or notìring. fu the summer nry rnintl, undl f sa¡v that._!esus paictr I woulcl llegin to look down on the
write sone of the Irordts clealings of 1866, if .I recollect righti;', the way all the clebi I owed. L'I,rtrren I reacl poverty of others, ancl became vai.n
with me. opened, and f went to the l,Iicldle- the worr'l, it condemnecÌ all the preach- ancl bigoted in nny own wealtb. Buú

f, Hke all tlie rest of the hum¿l,n burgh Chulch, at their Jtine ureeting, ing I had been in the habit iif hear- iu tlle rnitlst of this iilsane carousal,
family, was born in sin; and livecl in and told. a liùtle of what ûhe Lord hacl ing, aucl. my mincl was enlig'htenerl in when all lras menJ¡ within, like a
sin and enjoyed the pleasures of the doue for me, was receiverl, aucl bap- the scriptures. Äncl now f can say peal of tLruncler, startling and stun.
world until f was twenty years of tized on the day following. I fett that the lorcì. 'iras takeu rue out of ning me, came the words of terror
age, thinking only at tirnes of the then as though I h¿cl clone nry duty that horrible pit of uir.y cÌay, aucl and truth, .(îhou fool, this night
future; then I would thiuk f would f have a great many doubbs ancl fears, put a ner,v song in m¡r ruouth, even shall thy soul be recluired of tl¡ee.tt
get religion some tirne, for I thought antl sin is mixecl with all I do, antt tr praise io his name. trVhat long, dark nights of sorrow,
tr coukl get it just when I pteased am almost afraid. sornetimes that I 'Ihere are ten churches in this ¡llace, rveeping aud rnourning ensued ! r,I tìrought, if I,prayecl,

that was
ancl .lived rigìrt, havo missecl the substance ancl caught t¡ub in not one of t'rler¡r is the gospel who hacl been liviilg Ín fancied weai tbt

that was all requiretl. One the sìradorv. lfy greatest desire is preached as it was given to the apos- in ease and pleasure, a proud phari-
evening in the sumrner I was getting that I noay so live that, it wiil be ae- tles. There are nrany dear ¡reople see, irad. rlone so much goocl, antt in.-
ready to go to a dance, but my nuoth ceptable in the sight oi God, that here tlLat i love, ancì. I feel bacl to s¿e tentied to clo so nruch urore, surround-
er spoke agairlst my going. f macle rryhen he makes up his jeweh f ma¡ them ensnaled, and do tl¡e best fcan ecl rvith aìl tl¡at wealth coulcl com-
the reply, ¿¿ I guess you liked to go lle oue among them to show thern tlre truth, in ury weali maud, had to be tlriven out from a
too when yon were ¡ oung.,, So I Inclosecl you rvill fìud two clollars and feeble way. Feter, speaking of home of splendor ancl ease, to he aweut on, ancl thought no more of it for the Srcxs oF ,rr-rn Tnrns for an- false teachers, sâ)'s, éú îhese a¡.e wells poor beggar ! lfy fine clothing wasuntil the cLance was al¡out half over otìrer year, as I clo not feel :ls though without ìïater, oloucls ttr¡at are o¿r- exchangeti for filthy rags. -Whaù 

a
Bwas on the floor d.ancing, wìreu a I couicì clo rvitþout theur, for ther' ¿r,re

hau,e, Otegii
by the tempest, to whonr is re- change ! ¡lftcr many clays of bitter,

feeling came over me, aucl the thought nearly allUre ¡rreaching f served the mist of cÌarliness f'ore ver.,7 alguish, when my tears have beeu
of what a Sinner f was. I thoughú I being the nearest churcb, ancl thai is raF'or wl¡en tl-re¡' speali great sweil- rn¡'food d.zr,y aud night, irreconciled
had committed an rinparclonable sin twenúy-five miles awa¡. ing vorcls of vanit¡', they aliure to m¡ hard, changecl eondition, as
for not staying at home as my nother Your unworthy sister, if oue at ail, through the lusts of tlie flesh, tÌrrough suclclenly as f was mácle poor I am
wished.me to. It seemed as though CORNEI,I¡I R. Aì{eELIr. much t'antouuess, those th¿ìt .were made rich, by the thought that it wasf coulcl noi stay any longer, forthere clean escaped from tbem ¡rho lir.e in a i¡ercifirl iiindness in my Father to
was uo more enjoyment for me there. Genolxnn, I(eunebeck Co., Me., Feb. 3, l87g. elror. While the¡- pronaise tllem ìib. distrlossess rne of ruy self-righteousI thoughú thele lvas some accident Ðr¡,n Bnor¡rpn B¡n¡n:-I have ert¡', tìre¡' themseli'es are the seì'\'âDts ness, tg rirdeceiye ne, to leveal mygcing to happeu to me before f goú receivecl J¡our paper, rvhich f looked. of corruption ; for of whom a man is own weâkness, to rnauifest and. bling
home, and f promised myself if I got for very anxiously, and can truly say overcom€, oí tl_re same is lle t¡rought ne¿rr Ìris righteousness. Ilow strange
home safe that night, I wouki, never that I have received gospel tr,uth, as in bondage.t'-2 tseter ii. This chap- and irumbling to our carnal minds,attentl another dance. ,A. ferv weeks taught by our dear Savior aud his ter has been openetl to ue iu nt; o\ïn that we must be rnatle poor if we
after this there was a protracted meet- apostles. IMhat swer-?t colnfolt it experience. I trust I kuow hory to ryoultl be rich; uust become fools ioing startecl in the school-house where gives God,s dear children whom he sympathize rvith God's teûlpcst-toss- order to be wise; rnust be iveak be-I vas then teaching, so f aftendecl dicl foreknow, to come togetl-rer in etl chiklren. O how I love to talk of fore lteing macle strong; rnust ho
nearly every night. One night, wheu one spirit. Although rve rua,y be m.y clear Savior and the apostles, cloc- killed befbre being niatle alive. Foor,the invitation was given for all to scattered in all the worìd. rve have trine, as it is fountl in the worcl of deluded ma,u, in natule antl in grace¡
rise that wanted to be ¡irayeC for, f one God, one Savior and one spirit; revelation. Althougir I aur ¿¡ stra¡r- is prone to trust in utrcertaiu riches;;
arose, for I felt as though l ueecletL and. although we are cìrangoable be- ger to ¡'ou iu tire flesh, I f'eel that I to irust in what he can do. Whitethe lrrayers of all christian people; ings, our God neyer chalges. Fraise aul uot a stranger in iì:e s¡ririt. your the cbild r¡f God, r'ealizes, a thor¡sanú'[rut I fouutl their prayers did me no his holy narne. If you carr bear rvith papel aff'ords rne goocl preaching aô times twiao tolcl, that ¿.\4¡ithoilt rnegood, ancl when I triecl to pray it me a little, I rçoirld lihe to tell you hoine, aud I rvould not l¡e rvithoul, jt Jo ca¡r clo nothing,,, he kitows this of'
seemecl as though my prayers went some of my experience. if it cost fir'e tiures tire auountof tbe a itabh, ¡'et is fully be¡rt in bis owano higher than my head. I then I was born in Litahfield , llaine, subscription price. M¡ prayer is miurt noû to accept antl practice iû.thought I would not go to meeiing March 8, 1850, ancì was aì¡ori t seven thai you rnay lre spared to spreatl tbe It seerus to be a part of our very bg-any more, but ryhen night came I yeals okl rvheu rny second irirth took gospel truöh to tìre lrungry chiklreu ing to do. do, rvhile we know at the
wantecl to go again as bacl ¿ìs ever', place. O how the ior-e of the cruci- f do uot wish to.rrearyyourp atience, same tìme that it is the Lorcl aloneI went home, feeling worse than when flecl Savior rrhas shed abroad in ury so I wiii close rny scribbie f'or this tlraú n,orks iu us to will ancl to da..f rvelt, f'or others wo¡rld tell how heart ! TVhat a fuilness of love there tinoe. I feel that if I arn a chilcl, I IÀIe claily see ths end of all things ;.happy they were, and I thoughtthere was in him who had diecl for rne ! tr am ar \-ery uuivorthy oue, aud the very see our own good rrorlis fade as a
was no parclon for me. Before retir- feìt ¡lerfectly free, and conld truly smallesù

I thinh tr
of GodTs dear cirildren; btrt leaf, see our hopes ancl erpectationsing I fell on rnJ¡ knees once more, say that I was washeci ¡vhite in the realize that Jesus did tot crushecl, ancl sib riown and weep o\¡erasking God to be merciful to me, a bloocl of the I,amb. .t little thoughi corne to call the r,igÌrteons, but siu past fîuitless unt'lertakings, and re-poor sinner. fn the morning, when f I shoultl l¡e lecl' in the way that I ners to repentance. It' it rver.e not soll e 'lo clo so no more, yet rise up toarose ancl went ouü, everything h¿ve been since that tirue. -A.nd as so, I shoulcl hare uo hope of eternal do again

seenoed to be praising God; my bur- f grew up, f fbund two spirits vithi¡r It woukl seeru that there might beclen was gone, auil all things seemed me, warring against each other, arlcl lif'c.
new. The .things I ouce hated, I when f woultl clo good, eril was pres- l¡ith love to you and all the scat

some excuse for youïìg, inexperienced

then loved; anci those I lovecl, f then ent with me. I groanetì. withiu uiy: tererl saints, I close.
cbrisÈians, wi¡ose senses have not
been exercised by age; þut for old.haiecl" ¡\s the meetings u'ere a'r.ro¡iû self, ¿rO çretched man that I a¡n I TÐWIS Ð" ûOWEI,I,. r eterans of the oloss who ìrave fought
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a Urousand battles, and been givbn. a it seems st'range that any ç'ho have EÐäT-Tffi,TA'fu" the Gentiies, or into any city of Sa-

thousand victories through Jesus been taught by the SPirit of Christ maria. 'When after the day of pente'

Christ our Lord, to be so sillY as to coulcl fail of understanding them. MrDÐLETo'lr¡N, N. y,, M-{RCH 1, 1878. cost, the commanal was given to (rGo

attempt to do anything in their own Elder Puringtonts sermorÌr iu thelast ye into all the world,tT antl Peter was

strength, to heaP uP moth-ea ten two numbers, has been a feast to rne ET,,{OK, tsTIT COMÐI,Y, sent to preach to and baptize Gentile

treasures, expecting therebY to be It is such a clear, plain aucÌ forcible 'Brother Jannes Mclntyre, of l{ew' converts, then the voice of tho Gen'

rich, is so foolish. JMe shall never exposition of tho truth, that X couìd man, fll., desires us to give ourviews tile church was hearct saying, ((Iam

€ease from man while life lasts; neY' not be satisûed with one Perusal. on Song i. 6 black, but comely.tt From Pagan

er cease from our own works while Wheu I have been unusuallY com' 'rLook not upon me, because I arn black, icìolatry an{ heathen darkness, callecl

we breathe the breath of life ; Yet in forted f'rorn some ¿ommunications, I because the sun hath lookecl upon me; my by grace, quickenecl by the Spirit, the

spirit we feel Urat the blessecl Savior greatly cìesire to meet the rvriters antl motherts cl¡iltl¡eu wero angry with me; they people that sat in darkness salv- a

llas clone all things weli for us ; that thanh them. llay the Lrord aburrd macle mo the keeper of the vineyartls; but great tight, ancl to them who dwelú

it is ours to honor and glorify him in antly bless those who have given so
mino ov'n vileyartl have tr uot kept." in the shaclowof death a light sprang

our'loodies and spirits which are his. fieely of 'wìrat tìrey have receivecl, to On readilrg this request of our up, and they which were afar off
In love, comfort the scatterecl ones of the brother', wo at flr'st t'hougirt to de- were macle nigh by the blootl of

WM. S. MON'TGOMERY flock ; and" may you' qtrear father Bee- cline the attempt to write uPou a Christ, and tl-re middle wall which
be, be spared yet many years to setd subject on whicl¡ we have so little had hitherto excluded the Gentiles

Br,aNcsustnn, Ohio, Jan. 27, 1878 fbrth glad titlings. light, lest rve shoilld darken counsel from the cìaughters of the oid Jeru'
To rsn Bnprsn¡w ¡.No F¡rru- Your unworthy sister, by words without knowledge. But salem was broken down, ancl the

Für, rN Cunrsr Jnsus rvso ÀrìE }[ARY B. TOIITPKI}TS as we have so recently expressecl our oúlr,er sbeep, which were not of tire
SCÀTTEREÐ ÄBR,OÁ.]) IN îEIS EN. uud.erstancling of the two verses .Iewish fold, were to be brought in;
CEANTED COUNTßY:-ONE Of thE OTIIiRCËI NTTICÐ, incmediately following, which are a then the people of Gocl among the
apostles has told. us tirat it is through For ùhe infor¡oation of the reâdets contiunance of the same subject, we Gentiles conf'essdd their vileness.

much tribulation we must enter the of the Srexs or. TEE Trrvtos, especial- were led to examine more closely the Black as the smoke-stainecl teuts of
kingdom, From this Pa,ssage we are ly those in this part of the countrY, connection, fron the third to and in- Kedar, having no comely attractions
taught that we are but sojourners we think that perhaps it rçoulcl be of ciuding the sixth verse, and. uot with- to commend. them to God or to his

here, and have not Yet enterod that some interest to staùe that EltI. S' H out some hesitanc"l', we have con- people, coufessing their sins and pol-

heavenly habitation or kingdom that Durand has accepted a call f'rom us, clutled to give such views as have lutions, tþey acknowledged their de'

awaits the heirs of Promise; for Je- ancl assuued the relation of pastor been presented to us. gradation and blackness.

sus said to his disciplesr ¿(In the over this iittle branch. We desire to We have before expressed our con And how theY came to cliscover
world. ye shall have tribulation; but f'eel grateful to our God for the mani- viction that tho Gentile church is im- tìreir vileness, that they were black

as the tents of Kedar, sas becausein me ye shall have peace.tt îhese f'oltl ancl bounteous f'avors lrestowecl personatecl as speaking in our text,
.are dark days forthe true followers upon tls, pocr aotl uncleserving as we antl its immediate connection' When the Sun hacl lookeci or shinecl upon
of Jesus, though the rnen of this gen- are. The X-,ord has specially favoreil greeted by the hisses of the mouth of them. What sinner, either Jew 9r
.eration are rejoicing in tl¡.e progress us in the actminisiration of the word. Trer spiritual Belovecl, she is enrâ,p- Gentile, eYer sâw or hnew tliat he
of scientific research, and. giorying Brother l)urantl, in connection with trrrecl ¡çitìr his love, which is more was black, guitty, polluted and con-
in what they call natural rel'igiont Ðid. B. Bundy, irare visited tls regu exhiierating ti¡an wine; and when clemnecl by the righteous law of Godt
which is adapted to suit the carnal larly ever since tho demise of Elder the unctuous sâvor of his Spiritr iike until tho Sun, tho fountain aucl source
noind, and to pamper the ìeadings of Thomas Hill, four Years ago. îo'uhe the precious ointnnent pouretì. forth of all spirit',rat light, hatL looked upon
our fleshly nature. Bnt '6 we are the upon the Eleatl of tìre church. after him ? Whatsoever maketh manifesthonor of their Master be ít saicìr they

the manner of the anointing of Aaron is light. TThen God, who caused. thecircumcision whigh worsirip God in tlict cio it faithfull.y; '( Because for
the spirit, rcjoice in Christ Jesus, and l¡is name2s sake they n'ent forbht tal<- to t'he priesthoocl, runs down his light to shine out of rlarkuess, shines
have no confidence in the flesh.7' ing nothing of us,7' excePt the I-iare bearcl to the skirt of his garmeutr so in the heart of a quickened sinnert
Then let us not suppose that some expenses, although they might have that the whole botly, of which our and gives hirn tire light of the l<nowl-
,strange thing has haPPened unto expected more.-l Oor. ix. Our cov High Priesl, is the llead, is also edge of the glory of God shining in
us, that we should be lefÜ out of the enant-keeping Gocl has been pleased through him anointed, (Psa. cxxxiii.) the face of .tresus Christ, then the en-
account when men nunber their hosts to bless their labors, both in estal: aud l,he sweet odor fllls the whole lightened sinner in that light, not
of Brofessors; fbr their rock is not lishing the church and in adding house of Gocl, she in ecstaaY of joY only sees in Ohrist all the brightness
ãs our Rock, our enemies theu:selves (í such as shall be saved." Elder Ðu- and gratitude exclaims, Draw me, we of his FatherTs glory, buú in the same
beiug ju-dges. In these times of di- rancl will (providence permitting) be will run after thee. fs not this the living tight he sees himself as black
vision and confusion, I, am ofton mad'e with us on the ûrst SundaY in March, language of Gentile sinners when as guiit and sin can make him, and
to reflect on tho circumstance of Gid- and after that on the filst Sunday of cattert by grace, drawn try the Father he then abhors himself in clust ancl '
oon?s army-but srnall at first, bY every alternate month. Elder Bun to Christ as their Savior and Kingt ashes. When this light of the re
heavents commancl; flrst, all of the dy expects to visit us on the second and" brought by grace into the cham- fulgenb glory of God was seen even
cowarcls are sent home; thel, how Sunday in April. bers of the house of God ? Ðrawn, by the holy and inspired ProPhet of
strauge to see, that the small rem- ¿úGreat is the lord, ancl greatlY to sweetìy aud irresistibly, into com' Gocl, he feìt tbat he was uudone, and,
nant must be tried, autl none but tbe
pitiful handful of three hundred were
found. worthy to break the pitchers'
hoi<l the lamps, aud raise the batÈle-
.cry, tr The sworcl of the Lorcl and' of
,Gideon.tt ì{ow, dear f'rieudsr the
very small arrny of Israel, I wish very
much to be with yotl' $'ere it tire will
of the Lrortl God of t'he ¿u'mies of ls-
rael; but the affliction of, myself and
far:oily is such 'rhat I nrust try to be
still, antl know that it is the Lor'ù.' Yours in afiliction,

J. 0. BEEl\{A.l{.

be praiseil in the city of our Gocl, iu munion with Christ iuto the ireavenly contrasted with that lightr he was a

the mountaiu of his holiness.tz (¿ To piaces of his kingdom. Yea, the man of unclean lips. Yet, notwith-

the only wise God our Savior be glo- King himself has broug'ht rne into standing the guilt and deep depravity
ry aud ma¡esty. dominion antL power' his chambers; therefore we wiìI be which the light of the sun has mani'

both uow aud. ever. Amen.tt glad and rejoice , in thee. Eoth the fested, in the perfect righteousness of
i. M. eoPs, clerk. singular and plural Pronouns are used. the Son of God, the redee¡ned. church

Urrc.r, N. Y., Feìr.6, 18?8,
by the cþurch, and verY ProPerlY; of God, by the cleansing blood. of
for ¿¿as the bod¡' is one, aucl bas Christ, is washed and made as Pure

APPO!NTM ENT'S.
Ðld. S. If. Durand. rvill be with the

many members, ancì these members, anrl spotless as the curtains of the
being many, are one bodY, so also is Iling of glory, who is tYPiflecl bY
Christ,tT that is, in liis botlyr which is Solomor. Now the Geutile church

church at Burdett, N. Y'' ou the sec-
ond Sunclay in March, and at tho
clrurc r ureetiug on Saturday. Ele

the church. Ilence that power which
clraws the churchr câuses all her
members to run after him, whose

approaches the daughters of Jerusa-
lem in the way that every member of
the body Ì¡as to coute, and in sub-

W¡slnrvr¡,¡,m, P:1., Feb. 10r 1878.

Dp¿.n Bnnruasx:-I cannot close
ny letter without exPressing the
comfort ¿rnd satisfaction I receive
from the perusal of ourfamily pâ,per'
living vhere f arn, entirely deprived
of the companionshiP of those ivho

Xrrofess one lrord, one faith, ancl oue
baptism. It comes always laclen with
glad tidings. The sermons, the expe'
riences, tbe correspond'ence, aII are
foocl to tire huugry souì. tr'he edito-
rials are so cleato plaiu and forciblet

rcill also preach at Mrs. Terryts, near
'Xrumansl¡tu'g, on Sunclay eveningt
after preaching for the church atBnr-
tlett.

E[. B. EI]LIOIT.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE.--
Brother Wm. Ir, Craven having re-

movetl from L022 East l[orris Streett
to 1735 North Seventh Street, Phila-
clelphia, Pa., desires his friends to
call on or ¿lcldress hi¡o at the latter
pïaee.

irresistible attractions d.raw ail the
redeernecl with loving-kindness.

But we pass now'to consider her
appeal to tìre daughters of Jerusa'
lem¡ Thesedaughters mayrepresent
the churches in the cities of Judeat
whieh wero fi.rst called, an¡l were a
kind. of first fruits unto God, which
hacl been gatherett uncler the miuistry
of John, ancl the sevent¡i, ancl the
apostles çho irere first sent forth to
the lost sireep of the house of fsrael,
ancl at that time t'orbiclden to go to

stanoe relate the samg experience
which is commou to all who come to
Zionts gates. ¿¿ Irook not uPou me,
because f am black.tt If searched
now jn tho burning light of divine
purity shining lÏom tìre eterual throne
of Gocl, from ttre sole of my feet even
to the head I am black, vile ancl un-
clean; in all noy fleshly nature not
one bright spot can be found, noú one
g'oori thing cau be fouud. in me, that
is, in rny flesh. T'Vith mY hancl uPon
my mouth, and both deeP in the clust,
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OEITL'ARY N¡OTICES. in the great plan of redemptioü. Bub he h¿s earliest,recollection, and at the

division in this churclì she stooal
time of ths At her rer¡rest I spoke at herfune¡al. Thece¿secl from his labors here. and l¡as goDe on the attenclatee was large, anci a gteatD¡.rn Eorrons:-I herewith send you tho homo úo praise and atlore th¿t God he dight- tolic grouncl, a¡d. harl no fellowship

apos- solemniúy
'obiúuary of our rnuch esteemecl brother, Eld. ecl to ]¡onor here on earth. He leaves

whatev- pervatled. tho assembly. Sho lefú ore broth-
ùson Oranfitl, who clepartecl

a be- erforany of thenew isms of the .,do and er antl fou¡ siefers, all of "whom werre presentthis ìife on the loved wife, two sons ancl five claugbters, be- live'2 parties.
Savior who has

Her hopo was ûrm in that but tho elclest sister, Tbe textrnorning of Nov. 24,1877, at his resiclouce iu sitles several grandchilcìreu, together wibh all power in heaven antl on
usea[ upon

Eugene City, Lano Co., Ore$on, ager[70years the churches here in Oregon, to monrn our earth. Ät our regular meeting in
úho oocasion wasPsa. xxx.5,6. Sìre harl tho

nacking threo tlays. IIis disease diabetes. loss, which wo believe is his eternal
August, text and tho 20ih hy.rnn written upon a piece

ï[o had been sufering for mauy years with gain Satnrciay night wo hacl a tittie meeting aú of paper, datecl Nov., 1875, antl harl reforred
it, but for the lasú ¡;earor two his

Well rna.t wo repeâ,t, ¡¿ Blessed are the deail our houso, ancl Elder B. Buncly was wibh us. to it bofore her cleath. .A.fúer the funeral itsufferings whioh die in tho Lord from henceforth. Yea, Ile asked her to tell the reason of hor hope, was thought, upon olose examination, thatât tirnes leere yery painful. The last time I saith the Spirit, that they may rest from w.hich she ditl very sâtisfactorily. She h¿s the l30th Psalm was intontlecl, insteacl of tho,sav him was on the Columl¡ia River. the last their labors ; and their rvorks tlo follo¡v them." always livecl near the place of meeting, anrì. 30th. ft.isstrange thaú tho two texts shoulclof Sepúomber, 1877. He bact, with oúher His churah (Oak Creek) was somethin neârr her house was always a rvelcome ]rome for be so much ¿liker both reforring to tho morn-b¡ethren aad sistors, been to the constitutio¡r eighty miles soutlÌ of his resitlence st E ugene, the brethren, of wbich mauy now living can ing. The one that was n¡ed.of the Sea Siclo Ohurch, noar Skipanon, CIat- The church sentlhim .çqorc1 that three ca:rdi- testify. She esteemed iú ¿ comforú and privi-
perhaps expres-

sop County, ¡r,here ho preached twice. On dates were axaiting baptism, ¿ncl. ¡cauteal lege to havo them como, ancl ofien
secl more especially ìrer experienco, as sho

,our ¡eturn we all stayecl all night at Astoria, said she passed away fro.m this n ight time into the
'where he seemecl to have taken fresh colcl, as

hinr to corne and ¿tìminister the ordinance, nover feit âny poorer for it. She hacl been morning of that oudless. day which is cloual-
hotokl ¡¡e the next morning, aboard ilre

afflicted as he rvas, ho starteil to go. Being affiicted with rheumatism, so that she was ed by no pain or so¡row., buÉ fillecl with the
.steâmer, ooming up tbe Columbia R,i.ver.

asked by his ¡sife if be woukl try to baptize able to clo bnt little about flre house for a sunlight of unbroken and unendingjoy
Myself and wife left the steamer at

thern, he said, if the LorcL enablecl bim to number of years, but was seldom idle I she
sowed sorne, ancl knit a great, cleal. l{er

May the Lord comfort tho deeply boroaveclItragie get there he woulcl certainly try. IIegot
parbly on tho way, J:ut was taken so bacì iltat

daugliter with the consolations of that hope,Cliff, where wo bid fareweJl to all rhe breth- reading for a yeâ,r or two had. been urostly iu which brighteuecl the paflrway of her
ed mothor.

ton and sisters, the dear okl Elcler among he hacl toreturn ou the cars toEugene, where the bil¡le ancì.hymn-book, as she coulcl seo to
aflict-

:the ¡est. Wren the steamer sta¡ted aud left he ståyecl until his de¿iih. Well m read l¡ut little. at a ¡ime. Sho generallyus on the platform, tho Elde¡ pnt his head sing with Dr. Watts,
ûy we SILÀS H. DURAI{D.

'out of the rvinclow, and with his hanrl waved
wantecl me to read the SrcNs for her. tr hearcl Itrnnmcri, Bratiford Co., pa,, Ireb. 4, 1g7g,

.us an aalieu. Little clicl I theu think il¡at it
¡;Why do we mou¡n departing fi'iends, her teLl my uiece, a fov days before she tIied,

rFâs the last sight anci final adieu that I Or shahe at death's alarnrs ? that she had reacltbe Ne.çc Tcstament through
shoukl have of him. Thns tho Olcl School 'Tis but tho voice that Jesns sends.

To caII them to his arms.,,
by courso clurlng the past summer. E[er Dtno-Decernbet 14, lB7Z, of consumption,

Baptist Churohes of Oreg.on have in the
mind a¡¡tl memo¡y w'ere remarkably good for IDooaúur F. Byrd, aged 32 years, tr monúh

pasú J.T CROOI{S. or¡o of l¡er ago. I f,eol the loss deeply, as my- and 3 days. Tho subject of tLie notico Tvss
¡rear lost two of thoir beioverl Elclers, 1¿1'¿ Ifrr,LER's S,rarro,\, Linn Co., Oregon self and one sisúer have always livecl at home not only an Olcl School Baptist professedly,Ezra Stout aurl fsom C¡anûll. with our aged paronts; but f trust we will but he ¡yas also ono experimentolly; for he

I will let him give â relatiou of some of not iong be separate'.l. ofúen said thero q'as nothing in the ¡eason he
his past iristory, rvhich I rsill take from.t Zi- Pleaso publish the suclclen death of my From yonr unworthy sister, ifone at all, hacl for a hope úhat would accepú of hùman
onzs Messengerrt, a snû.al1 paper he once pnb- dear mother, Dål¡nda Ðiokinson, wifo of ORPHA BORTI-I\ry'ICK instrumentaliúy or croature mørit ; for helished. He says James BortLrwick. Shs rtiecl \{'ednestlay af- Lrvrvesroxvrlln, Schohario Co., N. y felt tìrat man was totaily tlepraved, anrl if

'r I was born Nov. 27, !807, in tho state of ternoou, OúIA,L877, agocl 80 years,2 months salvation restod upon ¡yorks of righteousness
Nortn Carolina, Rowan Co. fn the year 1829 and17 days. She rsas ¿s ¡veII âE corììmon ùn- By request, I sead for publioation in tho

which ho could ûnil in himsolf. he was with-
f removecl to Tennessee, Lincoln Co., where I til Tuesday nooD, Tf heD sho was taken .with Srcls the obituary noiiice of frIrs. Maroåa .I.

out hopo, i thiuk it ca,n truly be saitl, in the
hope the Loril in his goodness showed me the a seYere pain in her strmach, which, after a lYtreúúlos, who ctepartecl this life on Monday larguagr! of DavÍd. he wa,s â, cornpanion of
corruption of my owo wicked heart, and en_

while, we relieveù her of in a measure: but morning, Jan. 2trsú, at her homo in I¡rench- all thom that fea¡ Gocl. He was one whose
ablecl mo to see tirat I was a pool, lost and she saitl she felú distressetX all over. She luy town, N. J. ller cliseaso was â câncerous

life and profession correspouclecl, from his
helpless sinner; and in his own good time he on the lounge about half the after¡oo¡ growth througÌ:out tho lowef part ofher baptism to his dealh, aperiod of abouó five
unfolcled. io me i;he riches of his grace, antl (which was very uncommon for her to ilo tem, with .which she had been aflicted

sys- years and five months, beílg baptiaed bythe
enabled rne by ar eye of faith to beholcl the aucl that riighú slie seemccl to rest rluito well. four writer in JuIy, 1822. lYhen the gloryof the
glorious Rerleemer as slain for nry sins, ancl In the morning she got up anr!. clressecl as

years, sufering greatly at intervals, ancl YerJ¡ Lord which h¿s ariseu upon the church be-
raisetl agaia for my jnstification; and I was usual, antl felt some better, and came to the

intensely during tho past year. But she hacl gau to appoar, he entererl a
. enabletl to rejoico in hope of the glory of' Gotl. In tìre Spring of IB3B f ¡emorecl to

breakf¿st-table, but coulcl uot eat
that unspeakable ì:lessing, goocl hopo for he was traclitionally a N

great eonflicl,
drank a cup of tea afior a litfle,

; brt sho through graco, which is all Urat can realÌy ew School, his
ancl took sustain ¿ncl give ouo comfort. uncler such.. so-

fanily and couneotions being of that tr)en¡ua-
Green Co., ilI., ancl in the fall of tho same two pills,

forenooa.
and I¿icI on tho bed a spell that vereandhopeless sufferings. Sho experionceù sion.; but his experionce provocl to ì¡o moro

year I joinød. Apple Creek Chirrch of predes_ She thon got np and came to din- a hppe in tho Savior of sinners, and was bap- than a master for all that Ìc-as floshly', and f
tinariau Baptists, by experience an<[ baptism. ner, anrl ate a littlo, Between two ancl threo tized iu tbe fellowship of tho Kingwootl think hc found. á pleasanú homein the church.
In June, 1844, I v'as licensed. by the Union o'clock I went into the kitohen a few minutes, Chuich by Illd. Davicl Bateman, aú the age

Ilo often saial he coulal flucl no othe¡ peoplo
Church, where I then belonged, lo preach ancl when f camê into ths room I saw that of ûfteen years, abouú fifty-three years ago.

whose doctriue showetì. morcy to tho poor and
the gospel. I sìrortly after moved. my mem- she was not sitting in the rocJring-chair', antl ln her afliotiou her clear S¿vior w¿s pleasecl the larne: A great cleal coulcl bs said of him
bership into Taylor's Creeh Church, and on said tb my sister, ¡.Ilas mother laid clown on to draw graciously near to her at times, iu truth, as a christian, but iú woultl not be
May 3, 1845, I was onlained to tbe ministry the becl again?tt She saicl she thoughú she though she was ofúen sorely tempted by the pruclent in an obiúuary
by Elders Coonrod, Fii,z Gerrell, Simms and. had gono out of cloors, as ghe eaÌe her tako enemy with doubts as to tho valiclity of her He harl two or three aútacks of hemorrhage
Gimblen. Ou tho 28th of Maroh, 1Erl7, I aucl her suu-bonnet. Sho went right ofto look, hope. So all the truo gold of faith must bo

about ¿ week beforo ho diecl, buú ¡ovivod a
my family,. consisting of rny ¡rifo anil four ancl callerl úle to come quick, for mother was triedwith ff¡e, I visited her the last of No- Iittle. I was lsith hin on Weclnestlay before
small chilclren, commencecl a long ancl tecli- in tho privy, antl had faintetl. .4.s soo¡¡ as I vember, and. hatl so re cônversatioa with her ho clied on Fritlay night, ancl found his mincl
ousjourney to Oregon Territory, anil landocl saw her Iknew it ç'as something rnoro thau upon spiritual tLings. IIer intense suffering fìrm, f re¿d Gâdsbyrs rr Everlasting Taskrr
at our place of destination, ih Oregon CiÍy, faintirg, yet fcoulcl not believe that she was prevented hor speaking as fully and freoly as to him, and he seemecl to be elatecl. Ile saiclthe 17th day of Sepúember fbllowing. Ore- deatl. I thought it must be ¿ fit. .We got sho wishecl to of her feelings; but sho ex- he had. often thought ho rvould lihe to ask
gon Territory was inhabitod Ithen mainly l¡y ìrelp, carried her into the house, ancl lairl her pressecl her abiding confidence in Jesus as thoso very questions. Ho ¡vas fe¿rful at
savage fndians; tho white settlers.were but on tho L¡ed. I thought we uust do some- the Rock of her salvation, though sorely times that his domestic obligations wouklfew. Tl-rere r;vás l¡ut one Olcl School Bapúisú thing to restore her, but iú proved to be the t¡ied at times. She felt that her hoart was seemingly destroy thejoys of salvation, anrl
Church in the l'<:rritory, ancl it containecl on- sleep of death. yes, filled with bis love, though feeling so very about his last tço¡cls to me were, in tbo lan-}y a few nembers. fThis chnrch was then ('.A.sleep in Jesus ! blessed sleep !

F¡ou-r whicl-r noÐe over wake to weep.rt
unworthy of his favor. Sho catlerl ny at- guage of tho Savior to his disciples, .r'What

oalletl Ilillsborough; since then tjre lame toutiontothe words of Peter, r¡Wherofore I say unto you I say unto all, W'atch.tt Owas changed to SiIo¿rn.-J. T. C I In a short Iú seems hard to givo her uP; tto miss her girtl up the loins of your mincl, bo sober, and how we miss him ! But we desiro to l¡e still,timo f yisited the little baml,
lot wif,h lhem. I soon began

ancl cast ir my ir every place; yet we sorrow noú as those hope unto the end for the grace tìrat is to be believing that he is taìren from the ovil úoto try, in m.v who have no hope, for I firmly ì:olisvo our brought unto yon at the appearing of Jesus come.
weakness, to proclaim the gospel of God,s lossis her eternal gain. From all appeârân- Christ.tt-l Peter i. 13. Theso wortls haal giv- His fune¡al took placo on Sunday, Doc. 16,doar Son, in diferent parts of Oregon, ancl I ces sle rrust have rlied very easily, without a enher great comfort, a¡rcl she wished mo to wben the w¡iter úriod to speâ,k to a largo andhavo roason to hopo that my labors were bles- struggloorgroau. Ilere eyes anri mouth were write about them in tho Src\-s, tr tried to attontiye congregation, from the words in
secl to the upbuilcting of churches, ancl totho closed, and a smile was on he¡ counúenance, speak to her a iittle fiom

sermon she once heard mo
them. She said a Matt. ix. 9, .,And. he said unto him, Followingathering antl 'cousolation of God,s de¿r f do ¡oú think she wag ont of ilro house over preach hacl been me.tt His romaius were then Iaicl in tho fam-child.ren.tt five mirrues 'wben tye founcl her. Sho leaves biesserl to her soul in an especial mâ,Dnor, ily grave-yarcl, until the morn of tho resur_

I will here say that the Eldor, in his his- an aged husband, to mourn the loss of a com_ 'çvhich ¡ças hor reason for desiring to seo me.
Mariin, aá

rection. 'Ihough we soe his f¿ce no more, his
fory, goes on torecord his persecutions, mis_ panion tirat he hadlived. with about sixty- She livetl with her daughter, Mrs. Iife ancl christian virtues will long bo ro-
steps ancl aflictions, wirioh I .rvill uot relate. three years, ûve sons and six daughters, and only chilcl, ¡vho with her husband constaat- mo¡rberecl. May the Gocl of ail grâce Bâ,nc-
Snffice it to say that ho hail f'ully .reinstatecl a large circle of gran dchilclrea ancl gr.eat- ly attended ancl ministerorl to their dear tify his life aurl death to the good ofhis
himsblf iu the love ¿nr1 afections of tlìo grantlchildren, with othe¡ relaúives, to mot¡rn mother, so far as iú is in the power of affec- three brothers ancl throe sistors in the flesh,
t¡rethron antl sisters of the Siloam Associa- our loss. The church must feel the loss of a tionate earthly friends to miuister. .4,s shs

and. to tho church ¡v.iúh whom he hekl sweot
tion, havilg marle ¿ full and. thorough ac- rvo¡thy mombet, truly a mother in lsrael, one

¡vho has stoocl the heat aucl bnrden of the
approached tho last of her mortal pilgrinn- fellowship

knowletlgement for lhe course he had takon. age,hersufferings siill seemocl to increase, T. }I. POULSON
IIis language relative to this matter was so day. Ekl, I. B. lVhitcomb preached a very but hor spirituaì strength appearerl to be re-sincoro that f will give it ho¡o. IIe saicl, 'r I comfbrting iliscourse on the occasion, Oct. 12, newecl. She repeateclnanyportionsof scrip My beloved daughtor, Mary Franoes Saf.
honestly acknowleclgo that m.y course in the from 2 Tim, iv.6-8. turo rvhich were brought with clivino powot fel, clepartocl this lifo Jan. 1g, 1878, after a
tlifficulúy has causeil me more tror¡blo of mind Mother unitotl with tho Baptisi Church and oomfo¡t to her miucl. The morning bo_

brief but painful illness of only a fow days.
ûhan all othor missteps of my christian life." called Midclleburg, ancl was baptized by Eìd. fo¡e her death she prayerl long anrl fervent- Iler clisease was consumption, anrl though
IIo furthersaiil, r,ft is always a pleasure to Crocker, iu July, 1832, of which

member until
sfre eVOr re- iy, She alsorepeatetlthewholeof the 12p5th

'we sâw'sho was declining, we dicl not úhink
me, whon I can keop the olcl man ín suìrjec- mainecl ¿ f¿ithful the day of hymn, boginning, r, Why shoukl we start ancl

she was so noar her oternal homo. She wag
tion, to acknowledge m.y faulós.,2 And I fully her death, always filling her sea6, unless fear to tlie ?', Iler snfferings cease¿l a litile married only thirteen monbhs, and. leaves a
believe that he enjoyed hinself l¡etúer 'rvhile proviclen.tiallv hindered, and always at ber l¡efore hez departure, and she passed ftway

doar littÌo d.aughúer of úhreo months, a grief-
aurong his b¡ethren and sisters, afte¡ ilre re_ post, boúh at the Saturday and Suntlay meet- peâcefully. -¿\ calla lily, which she had stricken husbancl, fathor, súep-rrother, broúh-
union, tlian hê did before. ft nas his great ings, I have never known her to súay away

er and trvo sisters, to mourn her oarly death,
delight to be with ):is ìlet.hren, talkilg, fi'om any of the regular appointments oftho

treing only in her 25ih year. She mad.e a
profession of religion somo yei¡rs ago, at apreaching or singing of ilre gooduess of Gocl church, except a very few times, since my

watch-e_d for the past few days, anil had re-
markecl that sho slìould not prol¡al.¡ly see it
blossoru, opened_its beautifrîl whitð petalsjnst as she passed awa-v. Mothoclist nÀeotingr auil since fl¡at time has
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given eYery evitleüoo that' she was boru of Drnp-Àt his residence irr Shelby Couuty' T¡.I E EVERLAS'f'¡NG TASK The " Signs ûf the Timesf'
inìorruptible seetl. I IVâS with her in her Ky,, Dec' 6, 1877, brother Âlberú [Èodgerer in

FOR AflItjIIN¡ANS,
ìast illness, antl it was sorrowful to thor ffesh, the 62d year of his age, Brother Rotlgers ÐEYOTEþ TO TIIE,

yet joyous to the sPirit ; for her trust i:r Je- professetl a ÌroPe in the blosseal Redeemer ã,1 ßy Eltler William Gadsby, late of trIanches-
ter, Euglanct. \Yo have just republishetl a

large eãition oftho al¡ove nametl very inter-
èstíng ancl instructing pamphlet' Maly thot-
saído"ofcopies have been scatte¡ed through
E¡Elaucl antl America, a¡d read wibh intense
intãrest by the lovers of the truth, and still
the cle¡aand has increased to that clegreo as to

OI-,D SCHOOI¡ BÁ'PTIST CAUSE'
sus was so strong, ancl her faith so clear, antl tho earìy age of ûfteen years, joining the

so weII groundetl, that she seomed enùirclY Baptist Chu¡ch before the separation; ancl IS ?UBLISEDD
cut loose from all earthlY things, oven from when that took Place, as almost the entire THE FIR,ST A]SD FIFTEþNTE
her little babe, antl with a bright antl racli- bocly went or tl¡ifted into the men-maaie ln-

ant smile saitt thaÈ we must not weep for her, stitutions, though our brothet'g lot seemetl to or. E¡rcrl MONTHT

ftr she hatl. left a]l in tho hantle of her heav- be cast tbete, he protestecl against t'heir clis- BY GII]BEEî BEEBE & SON'
enly Father, antl atltlecl, r¿ Pap, it is a safe orr'lers, from time to timer and he told the To ¡shom all comnunications must be ad

place to leave all things, in his harìtl,tt Isaiai writer that PerhaPs 140 members hacl been intluce us to Present tu the public this now clressetl, ald tlirectetl, \{iclclletown, Orango

that sho woulcl soon be ¿f home. I asl<ed receivecl vith his npliftecl hantl, ancl also edition, whioh we will senti (postage paitì by CountY, N.Y
her if she had tlone ariy gootl thing to recom- that he did. not linow tbat ire hacl broken u's) to any post-ofÊco atltìress in tl:o Uniteil TÐRMS"

¡nend her in the sight of Gotl, antl in whom breacl with them at any time. Last October States or Caira,La, at the folliwing rcies, viz:
copies for {}1 00;

Tn-o ttollars per annurn, in Unitecì Stafce

"""r="* ò" nüat may at'anytime.be-gcluiv-
â,Icni tithat arno¡¡nt in Goid' or irr L)anadâ''çsas her trnst' Sho answered thai she had. be antl his deat companion uriteti with tbe a single coPY for 10 cenis; L2

not doqe ono gooil thing, ancl her only hope Mt. Pleasant Cirurch of Reg'.ilar Oitl School 25 copies f'or $2 tlO; 50 copies fbr $3 00; 10Û
Ba,nk Not¿s.

¡sas in the t¡loocl of Jesus, antl that it n'as a Baptists, wliich the"v seemetl to very highly copies for $5 00'
aìl üLUts RATE$.

g'roat wondet rvhY ttre Lord shotltl be so gootì appreciate. But he was soon talien f'r'on cs' Ai iheso lov¡ te'''rus the casb nust iu
and merciful to hcr. Sho continued to talk antL his con:Patlion autl child.ren, rvitb í]re cases acúoÐpaÐy ¡lie orders' Àclclrees, \Vhen orC.eretl at one time. ancl paid ior

aih'¿ncc, tho lblJowing leductlons wli-t
metle for Cluös. viz:

r1ì

until he¡ strengtJr gâve wâJ¡, ancl then lay churcL, arc left to l¡ouln ttaeir ioss, wbich GILtsÐRT BEEBE & SON,
bo

Iike one in a sleep till the siluìmons came, we trust is hrs eternaì. gain ìIey tìre Gocl
MitìCleton n, Orauge Co., ì{' Y f

06t

when she sweetly fell asìeep in Jesus' of all grace abuncìantlY bless this disPensa- Six Copies for
Ten Copies for

oDe year-
- tð 00

tion of hisProvideuce to the good of the be-
ono year-

24 00On }lonclay they bore her mortal ¡emaing
to lhe otcl Ebenezer grave-yarcl, ancl as I usist- FIOPE,WELi- Fifteen CoPies for ono yeat---- --

reavecl, for his n¿u¡e's sake, so f¿r as co Twenty CoPies for ono year

turneô to oome hone, though smarting uncler ent with his holY .will,

Young Ladies' SeminarY, Grl,s¡p¡ Bunes' B. L. Bnenr!
tho separation whiob is so sore to the flesb, I J. Tf, DE}ÍARED.
felt to say,

DrED-Àù Larnbert,ville, N. J., Jan' 22, I{r' trIERCER TT[JNTY, N, J,
hIYM¡N BOOKS,

u V{aiL, O mY soui, thY }Iaker's wiil;
,Iohn SweezY, aged 61 Years' Altb ough tbe The Fifth E<lition of our BalÌtist.HlPo

Books (small lype) is now re-a{f for drstrrþu-
tion. iVe havé norv receiveil from our ljind-
Ë"ii" Ne* York an ample suppiy of all, tho
virietv of Bindiug, exceptthe Russett' Ïhere
i*" rittte tliffereñôe in iìre cost of the Rus-
.ãti á"¿ tho Blue Plain, that we ¡vill hereaf-
ter supplv iho tatter at learlythe samelates
*e for^njeilv su\lpliecl the Russett.

ôur assõrtmèit of the small books em

Tumulttrous Passions, all be still;
deceased'was no¡ a member of tLe ;isible The i¡ali Scssioa will opeu September 12,

No¡ let a murmuring thought arise;
churcb, he was a frioncl to thc Okl School 1877. The Patrouago of our Oìcl School BaP-

His ways are just, his counsels wige'"
Baptists, antl a lover of tl¡e t¡uth' tist brethren is earnestlY Cesirecl.

'¡ Alàs ! how changetl that lovely flower, Fo:i partiouìars, acldress
'Which bloom'd ancl' cheer'tl our heart; TI{E SIJBSTRIPTION RETEIPÏS' ¡IISS ELIZÀBETTI H BOGGS,

!'air, f.eeting oomforts of an hour, Principal.
Ilow sosn wetre calletl to part.tt

Having ourselves Pa'rronized the school of
l\fay we bow in humble submission to him

tho sisters Boggs, anrl being peÌson ally ac- bl¿ces--llit:it Q"rtüy, Turkey -r\[orocco, full gilt,
r.erv handsome, $2 75 single copy' or per ûoz-
en.-$30 00.'-iditation Morocco, Elegant st'yle, singìe
co¡v. ß1 ?5 i Per dozen, $18 00.--ñi'l"lCitt'Édgecl, singlo copy,$1 l8; per
clozen, E;12 00'

Blue Plaiu, single copy, $1 00; per dozent

whoso right it is to do as )re ploase quainted with the teaohers and propriotors'
Yours in hoPe of eternal iife, wo confrtlentlY co mmencl ib as the onlY litst

TItrRÀM MURPHY class institution of tho hintl that is entirely
Br-oourrnr,o, Va. free from all sectarian inffuenco, içit'hin ou'-

++*+ knowledge, in which. our daughters maY be

Dr¡n-fn lJnatilla CountY, Oregon, Nov thoroughlY educateal' âl a reasonable exPense,

17,1817, af diphtheria, David J. trayfleld, anil every care taken for their comfort ancl s9 50." At tlÌese prices rçe will senal (postage or
expressageire-pait1) any quality or quantity
tnãt maibe ordered. But at theso low prl-
ãei cash'must come with the orders, as wo
neecl the funds t<¡ pay our beavy expenses'

agetl I years, I months and 13 daYs. Ile *-as moraltraining. 'We hope the institution tnâv

taken sickTuesdaY morning, the 13th, and be iiberally patronized, especially by our Olcl

diedsaturdaynight,thel?th' À11 that v¡e School BaPtist friends çho a¡e opposetl to

eoulcl clo for him ¡was of no avail' It, was a the popular tbeorY of teaching religion as a

gteat fuiaL for me to stancl by his beclsicle anrl soicnce.-Ðottons {)I,¡R LARûE TYPE EI}ITION,
see him in such greaú pain, when f coulcl tlo \Ãre har-e iust receivecì from the binclery a

loi of our iarge type booke, hanclsonely
bounilin a variãty óf styles, which wo -wil't
maiÌ to auy addrels at tire following prices :

BIue, Mar'bled Edge------ -----' --'- 2 0û
ñi"éi cltt Eclce--l- ------ 2 50
i*ìiätiò' Moiócco, Full Giit---- ---- 3 qg
T;k;.i Morocco, FulI Giit---- ------ 5 00
Pårsoís "¡ishins' their names stamped' i.n

Eilt letters on the*frve d.ollar boolis, ca¡have
it done rçithout extra expeuser or on any 0"6

the orher books for tsvent¡:-five cents extra'

nothing for him. I[e possessed hie righi; BOOK AHD JOB PRINTIilG.

mintl as long as he livecl' À.;vhile boforo he .q.ND

rlietl he was verY restless, anttr said, "I can .BOOI( BINÐING.
ûnd no place whero f cân resi''z Five min- 'We are non- PreParetl to reooive orders
utes beforehe diecl he raisetl uP in the becl

from our li'iencls for Frinting antl Book Bind-
ancl said, ttPaPa, is it mirìnight Yet ?)t I tolcl

ilg of every tlescription, wirich we câ'n ex-
ecirte inthe very best style, ancl at the low-bim, No, Ùhat it laokeC ûve minutes of eight.

IIe said, '¡ Tako mo uP''¡ I took him iu roY to reach us.

arms, antl he looketl at tho clock, ancl then est oash Prices.
Periodi-

motionecl for mo to lay him down. I laiclhim INSTRUCTIÛI{$ TO SIJBSCRIBER$. Êoolis, PamPhlets, Nev-sPaPerst
with dis-

Oursuìrscribersr¡illcolrfer a favot on us,

""ä;;;ü;; 
lo t""P their acconnts nith

iî*Jï,i"i^dv, bv oûservirg the following

cals, Reports, &c., Eco', Printed'
rlown, antl at eight o'clock he breathecl his rTT!{ E EÐITORIALS,"
last, without â, groan or strugglo'

nobleboy, in whom I
paioh.

Magazines, Files of PaPels, Music, FIRST ÅND SECOND YOT.,U]VIDS,
So passecl awaY nûv Books,

much tlelightetl. Dear oItI brother, it is haril instructiols &,c., &,c, bounil in Turkey r\forocco, Imita-
re now reatly, ancì for sale at the foiiowing
nrices for each volume, viz:
'-Þlãirr clotn Binrling------ ---- ------$? gq'

Îmüation Morocco-l-
1*iiãuo" Morooco, extrâ--- --- -----' 4 50'
ê-"o"iou Tu¡kev !Íorocco--- - -- -- ---- 5 00
ihe ¿bose iuclüdes postago, rshich must bo

nre-naitL bv the Publisher.' -nõentv-hve côris extraoharged for stanp-
irg the name. ,Ltltlress, 

B, L. BEEBE,

for ns at all times to bow in humble submis- tion Morocco, Roan, Cloth anrl Paper, at Pri-

sion, antl saY with Job, r'The l,orcl gave, antl ces in accortlance withthe style'

the LortL hath taken awaY; blessecl be the Names stampetl in goltì on covers at a

name of tho Lortl.t2 small cost, bY the

¿r His little feet no more sìrall troa'l " Signs ôf ths Tiines " Fublishin¡¡ Co'¡

Lifets crooketl, rough ancl ruggetl rdacì; ïIitÌdlelown, ì{"Y
But now liis botlY is at restt

IIis spirit wafbecl homo to Gotl'tl J, F, ,lüF|r,tsül,t'$ wR¡TING$,

G. E. }IAYFIELD îÌ¡e booh of the abore title containing the S{idclletos'rr, OrangeCo,, N. Y'

complete rvritings of EIcl. -T F. Johnson in
Wnsrox, Oregon' t¡racing a periocl trlR.LÌ 8.,À. froBT0fl'9S [I[A,SMrt ANTI¡]OTEI

the Srcìis ol-'tttc Tttlns, ent .{ SPEEÐY A}.I-Ð PERMANENT

ihe rìeath of nlY ofthirtv ¡:ears, is now completed, and all or-
Cure f'or F'ever and' ,{guo,

}\IHTS,

Tbis notice is to recortl
who died at the ders for the s¿r¡te rvill be prornptì¡ filied.

mothet, Mrs. lltrassa 6rigshye
New In ¿d<lition to lihese aiticles tbe booÈ con-

BII.IOIJ$ AND t¡VEfi TTMPLhome of her son, George Grigsby, at
t¿i¡rs a Íìne portraiô together wilir tho auto-

Castlo,
age of

Irawrenco Co., Pa', at tho arlvanoeri
biography of the author, rnaking in aiÌ 560

87 years' She was born in Loutloun I,OOK TO YOUR DÄT]'S.
Onnosite tbe name ou the slip pasietl either

on f,hã marqin of tho paper or or tþe wrapp-er
l-iliGãÙsË.""d ¿ daie,^this date tlerrotes the
iiä"îi ïltiõn t"ch subicription er¡ires, arrd'
when a remittance is maile to renes she sub-
..iiotioo tho date shoultl be rç¿tched to see
irtãiii ir forwardetlto sncl-r time ¿s the re-
;#;;;; páv. to, and if negìecte'l' l'Y -rg-
formius ûs. it toitt be correcte'l AI thls
-ãt¡oder"Ít subscriber bas his ot'n 'r::t'lut,
*i-"à" uu" that the proper oredits are given

pages, antl rrili be ssnt Postage pre-paicl on
CountY, Ya., ancl rsas baptizettbY Elcl. Ben-

receipt of the following
jamin Lawson, at úhePleasant Creek Church, PRTøÐS.
Va., in the Year 1814, ancL consecluentlY has

- ffil 50
been a member of the OItl School Baptist Pl¿in Cloth

Church sixtY-three J'eâ,rs. No chargo was Imit¿tion Turkey }lorocco---- 2 50

ever preferred againsi; her for irrogularitY du- Genuine Turke¡ Morócco 400

ring this long periocl of time. Sho was a Àrldress, J. F. JOHNSON'

frrm believer in the Saviort ancl helcl 'with Irâ,rç'renceburgh, A:rtì'erson Co', Ky'
great tenacitY, and
last for the doctrine

contenclecl to the verY
autl orcler of the OI.l for his remittances.

'OTIIE TRIAL ()F JCIB.''
has taken the SrGNs

RUI,ES I'OR ORDDRING.
SchoolBaPtigts. She

chiltlren are all living, In making remittances be sure to givo tb-e
nost-office ¿ã.t state of each name to Þe-cred-
ïtãä-. 

- f" ortloring an atlilress changetl.alnrys
Eivethopost-office aud' state ât whlc¡ tne
i;";; ú'a been fornerly received, as rçell as
ïhË nosl-ofÊee antl staté to wbich it is to be
àhãn^sed-. iVheD ordering ir¿e discontinnaneo
ãlãs"ts"tiptlon gir-e us-tbe- post-offico and
state as rçell ¡-s tLt' name to ile dlscontlÌìllec'

\YiU be sent to anY atlclress, Post paid, on
for manY Years. Ilor receipt of price,81 25. Remittaucos shoulcl
though scafterecl, some in PonnsYlvania, somo

always be sent by Post-office orders on tbe
in Ohio, ancl some in Missouri' She was verY

Post-oftico at lowanda, Pa', or the trette¡s
honest in all the waYs of life, antl verY kintl

registerec-l. å¿ìc-h'es¡
to all. But she is gono to her rewarcl. Bles- srl,Às H. ÐURANÐ,

in the Lord.sed âro the dead who ciie
lYM. GÊrGSBY. 

I

I{errick, lJradfbrtl 0o', Pa'

tine will be savetl.--11ffi"". \o. lt Sistb Ave. NEW TORK
em-¡le-sf 5Ù uer. l¡ottle or 6 bottles for $i7 ó0
^ ----v¿nt'factirred. by ÐR.'I. 
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O E..T R Y CORRESPOT.¡ in Jesus will Gocl bring with îestament scriptures, in the clays of

f.i - him.7' Says Paul to his brethreu at the tal¡ernacling of Christ and his

T'RU$'E [N GOS. NEÀR WEsroN, Mo., Feb. îhessalonica, (( But I would. not have apostles here ou earth, any authorit5'

In thee, O Lortl, I Put mY trust, Ðora Bnornsa Bsn¡¡ & Sou:- you to be ignoraut, brethlen, con- given to any bocl.Y of Professing
Ily hope it is in theo; tr receivetl a letter mailed at Shelby cernrng ther¡l wirich are asieeP, that christians to meet in convention to

Keep me in paths of rig'hteousness, ,. ville, Ky., f'ro¡n a ttear brobhel in the
J¡e sorrow not even as others vhioll legislate for the church of Gocl, btt

Incliue thine ear to me. I-.rortl, in commenrlation of a, commü- have no hope. n'or if we believe in oue instance onl¡'. In reacling the

Thou art my hope e2en from -y yootlå' nication publishetl in the S cNs o¡' that Jesus clietl ancL lose agai.n, even' fifteenth chapter of the Acts of the
O guartl mo till I clie rnh Truns, No. 3r Present volurrre, so them also which sleep in Jesus will Apostles, we f.nd that (ú certain meu

Let not thY mercY antl thy truth expressing his hearfY approbation of Gocl bring with him. For this we say which came clown from Juclea to An-
Forever pass me bY my views on the subject of Àtloption. unto you by the worcl of the Lorc}t tioch, fan Old School' Prédestinarian

Thou \ast e'er held me uP tilÌ oowt I witl say to the dear brother that I that we whieh are alive ancl remain Baptist Church ¡ for unc'ler the preach-

Ànd çill untiì' I clie; reckon I receivetl âs much instruction unto the comiug of the Irorcl, shall ing of Faul antL Barnabas many that
a

lVill be mY Portion here below, from his letter to me as he does from rvere orclainecl to eternal life betieved]
Àncl mi¡e above the skY mine; ancl thinhing that the readers

not prevent them which are asleep.t2
anil taugbt the brethren that nnless

of the SrcNs would reacl it with as
That is, as the word Prevent signi-

they were circumcised. after the man-
T'IIE WÐ,{ßY,{ND WOUNDÐI}

I

NtrÐART. uuch satisfaction as I clo, I sencl it to fles, w
worcls.

hich is composed of the Latin
uer, of Moses they could not be saved

Ps-s;,M r-v. 6. you, to give it a.Place in the colunons come.
ple-ìefore, and aen'i'o-to
Thèn the literal meaning of When therefore Paul ancl Barnabas

small disseusionl antl clisPuta-
O I had I the wiugs of .a dove, I woultl fly of your most excellent PaPer, if it the worcl prevent signifies that those hacl no

Away from this ¡çorlcl of oâre; your pleasure to clo so. It is not who are alir.e ancl remain shaltr not tion with them, they fthe brethrenJ
My soul would' mount to the realms on higl-r, often tl-rat I write fbr publication in come before them that are asleeP ; determined. that Faui ancl Barnabast

Antl seek for a refirge the¡e. our family paperr antl Ure reason ls but the bodies of Gocl's PeoPle that ancl certait other of theur, should go
But is there no haven here on earth ? because I clo not feel qualiûecl to iu¡'-

are alive, ancl the boclies of his PeoPle up to Jerusalem, unto the apostles
No hope for the vounde,f breast -q part that instruction and comfbrt to their graves, shall un- ancl elclers about ihis question. Änd.

No favorecì sPot where content has birtbt which are in
when they were conle to Jelusaleno

Iu -rvhich l maY ûncl a rest 9 rny brethren ancl sisters with rnY dergo a change, from mortal to im-

O ! is it not written, Believe antl live ? ble peu as I realize in the writings boclies, at the same moment úhey were received of the church and.

'Ibe heart bY bright hoPes allured others. But if I at anY time am of ' time. (¿ For the l-¡ortl himself of the apostles aud eltlers. -4.nc1 ihey
Shall fincl the comfort theso worcls oan give, to write anything to the shall descend from heaven with a cleclared. all things that Gocì' hacl

And bo bY its faith assurecl' and comfort of anY of the liÙtle on done with them. But there rose 11tr¡

Then why shoultl we fear the colci worldos in my tr'atherts kingclom, the T-¡ord certaiu of the Pharisees which 1,¡e-

frgwnt praisecl for it.I will take ciccasion to
sayiug that it was neeùful to

Iilhen truth to tho heart has giveu Here nmcise theur, autl to com.m,and
The light of relìgion to guide us on my clear brother in a quotation of, a

sball be caught uP together with them to lieep the law of }Ioses. -A-nclIn jcy to the Paths of heaven ? text of scripture, and I feel confident the apostles antL elclers came iogeth-
There is, there is, iu thy holy worclt that he will not feel hurt with nae for them in the cloucls, to meet the lorcl

er for to consider of this matbe¡:.)t
Tby wortl which can ne'er tì.epart, it. Instead of cluotiug the textt irí the air, antl so shall rve ever l'¡e

But lest I be too tedious, X will onlY
There is a Promise of noercY stored r¡ Ir'orasnauch then as the children with the I-,ord. Wlrerefore comfort

give a synopsis of what rvas sa'id ,antlFor the-n-eary and ¡çounded heart'
were partakers,Tt &c., it shoulcl read one another with these words,tt The

ctrone'at this conveution. Bead theú¡IIy yoho is easy, rny burrien light,
Then oorue unto me fbr rest;t' as it is, t'a,re partakers,tt &c' The great aposlle to Ure Gentiles exhort

lrhole chapter. ¿¿ Then all the mul-
present instead of the Past teuse of ecl his brethreu to comfort one aD-

titnrle kept siliuoe, ancl gave autlienceThese, theso are the worcls of promim storecl

For the weary.an<1 :çvounclecl breâst' the verb should be used. tsy using otl¡er witir the cloctrine of, lhe resur-
to Barnabas and Paul, tleclaring what'

the past tense of the verb, a very cìif' rection, and whY should anY try to
miracles and wonclers Gocl hatldeprive them of that comfort al

JES{IS IS PßECIOUS. ferent meaning is conveyecl from that
Our clear brother I-]acy expresses wrought among the Gentiles by them. i

1 PÐîER rr. 7 of using tbe Present tense. the
himself as entertaining some fears iu Then pleased it the apostles and eld-

My frienci, my companion, my Savior, my phraseologyr as my brothel quotes itt
relation to the Conventiou rnovement' ers, with the whole church, to sencl

GocIt
Thy name is ¡¡s srveet smelling spico shetl

conyeJ¡s the iclea that the chiltlreÛ
I cannot saY that I am uneasY about chosen men of their owu comPauY to

were ouce Partakers, but are not' now
that natter. I think that the clevo Antioch with Paul ancl Barnabas,

abroail; But as ib reads in the holy scripturest
tees for that meetiug are occupylng a namely, Jutìas, surnameil Barsabas,'\il'hilst thousanrls reject thee, I glaclly avowt they areuow partakers of flesh ancl aucl Silas, chief meu among the breth-

If ever I lovecì. thee, <1ear Jesus, rtis no¡v bloott; year mY brother, and I believe mitlclle grouncl l¡etween the rnoclern
ren. Antl they wrote letters by then

',lhough chief priests anrl rule¡s thy person they will corltinue to Partahe of flesh Missionaries ancl the Okl School Bap'
after this manner: The aposttres ancl

clespise, ancl bloocl, ol adoPtecl boclies, until tists, aucl that ultimately theY wilÌ.
elclers aûcl brethren send greeting un-

Though satan stallis fbrth iu angelic disguise, the last heir of Promise is born into fall iuto the ranks of the lVfissiona-
to the breUrren which are of the Gen-

Deceived ancl cìeoeivers ic'[olatrous bow,
the kin gctour, bY receiving the spirib of ries. This Convention movement

tiles in ^{ntioch ancl Syria anil OeIi-If eve¡ tr lovetithee, clenr .fesus, 'tis now'
acloptiorr ; that is, ¿11 those to w hom will, I think. ultimatelY affecü that

Àh, why clo I lol'o tbee? Fraise, praise to before,the amalgarnation. If sor may ïie noi cia. Forasmuch as we ilave heard,

thy name I
grace was given in Christ

rather eonclutle that it rvill be an -_ì
¿_ùLt - that certaiu which went out fron us

the flame j woilcl began' Then, n'hen tbe last have troubled you with rvords, sub-The life-giving Spirit enkintlletl
aud spiritrral material shall have been vautage rather than a cliseldvantage ?

IIe sbow'cl mo salvatiou aocomplishtd, That is, it wili have a tendencY t. (, verting your souls, saying, Ye must
irow brougìri into the sPintual building

sift out froro those rvho claim io be be circumcisetl ancl keep tlie law of
trf ever I loved thec, c'lear Jesus, ttis norv' with shoutings, crying, Gracer grace

O|l School Baptists, rnany uominal l'Ioses, to whour rve gaïe no stich
I love thee througìr evil' I love thee tlrrottgh unto it, I conclutle that the ûnal wincl hard io beiieve cornrnandment, rt seemecl gooctr nnto

gootì ; up of atl tìrings will take place; fbr professors. I am
trs, being assernblecl with one accord,

I love thy obeclience, thy merits, thy blooc'[. it is for the sake of Gotl2s elect that that any Olcl School Baptist, oû ma'

Sin, siu is uine orilY; mY À11 in ÀIl thotr ! tire lçorlcl stanc-ls; they are the salt ture reflection aucl investigationr not to sencL chosen men unto you wiÚh

trf ever I ìovet1 thee, clear Josus' 2tis now
of the earth. Then shalt the Lorcl ie' fincling a clivine rvarrant for it in the our beloçecl Barnabas ancl Paul,

sus Christ ciismount his mbcliatorial holy scriPtures, will acìr'oca te such a men that ha,r'e hazardecl Ureir llles
Soon, there in yon goocìly lanrl, nnseen tìrough

time shall be Oonvention. If there is no authority fbr the name of our I-¡orcì Jesus Christ'
nigh, throne, declaring that

for it in Gotlts vorcl, then it is certain IMo have sent therefore Juclas ancl.
lï'üh earth's sorrows entìeclr with ea¡th's tear- uo longer, ¿rricl wiII come ihe secoucl

it has not its origin in that spirit of Siias, who sirall also tell yoLl the sameilrops c-lry ; time, wiûhout sin uuto sah'atiottr 'co
things by ruouth. For it seernetLEnraptured. with glory, before thee I'll bow,

caÌi tl-re ltatious, both sulali and ¿c clrarit'Y rvhich is the bontl of per-
Ànt1 lote tìree, c'leal Jesus, e)en beiter

llow
tb¿n Ítou their graves. L' 'Ihem

great,
rvhich fectness.'7 I clo no1, read in the l[ew gootl to the Floly Ghost, autl to u-r, to
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lay upon you no greater ì:urden than the old clispensatiou, as well as rlrì but siill there are many at work und.orthese necessary things,t, namecl in the der the new, that the lead.ers of God2s that old covenaut, and expect to ob.
were grieved because th'e aposiles

next verse. Ilere we have the seal peoirle caused them to err. Ilence it tain eternal salvation by a couform
preached through .fesus ilre resurrei-

of, tbe IIoIy Ghost, as well as tirat of is said of nationalfsraei, ¿aThe leacl-
itv tion from the clead. So we may infer

the apostles aucl elclers, to the trans-
to its requisitions. ff I a,m not very fron this that the aposiles preacheders of this people cause them to err.r, much nnistaken, ilre advocates for the the doctrine of the resurrection.actions of this convention, which uo Again, 2 Peter ii. tr, rr There were convention I have adverted to are ofother religions botly has had since faìse prophets alscì among the people, this While the Old School

r( Now,t, says the apostie, (a if Christ
the clays of the apostles, to meet in even as there shall be false be preached that he rose from the
convention to legislate for the church. amoÐg you,tt &c. Paul says, II

Baptist Church at dead, how say some åmong you that
This convention (a part of it at least)

felb their dut¡, and did there is no resurrectit¡t of the tleatl ?xx. 30, (( Also of your own selyes help the aposflþs ancl Elders on their But if there be no resurrection of theco¡lsisted of apostles, who were em- men arise, speaking perverse clead, then is Christ not risenbassadors for Christ, who rv.ere a, to draw away disciples after them.tt and if
mouth for God. tr'or says Paul, in And he says, ó¿The time will Christ be not risenithen is our preach-
i¡is second letúer to Ure cirurch at when they ¡vill not endure sound doc-

ing vain, and, your faith is also vain.
Corinth, v. 20, 6(Now then we are trine, but after their own lusts shall

Yea, antl we are found false witnesses
eml¡assaclors for Chrisú, as ihough they heap to themseh'es teacìrers,

of God, because we haye testiflecl of
Gocl clid beseech you by us \fe i)ray having itching ears; and they shall

God that he raised. up Christ, wleom.
you in Christzs stead, be ye reconcilecl tufn away their ears from the truth,Tt thynia, tire Spirit suff'ered ilrem ¡ot.r,

he raised not up, if so be that the
to God.tt They were princes sittin oö &c. We are commaudecl bv the Sa- The OId Schooi Baptist.s norv believe

dead rise not. Ii'or if Ure cleacL rise
on tweive thrones, judging the twelYE vior, who says, Iifatt. r-ii. 15, rr ga- not, then iS not Clirist raised ; and if
tribes of Israel. For says the Savior ware of false prophets, which come

that it is right, ancL theS' do i¡rit b Christ be not raised, your faiúh is
unto them, Matt. xix. 28, ¿¿ Yerity f to you in sheep's clothin

ministers of tire gospel on their 11ay varn: J¡e are yet iu your sins. Then
say unto you, that ye which have fol_

g, but in to the different churches and assocla- they also which are fallen asleep inwardly they are raveting wolyes.,, tions to preaah the unsearchabie Christ are perishecl. If in this lifeLowed me, in the regeneration when While it is the rlnty of faithfuì shep- riches of Christ; but they clo not only we lrave hope iu Chrithe Son of Man shatl sit in the throne herds to ¿úfeed. the ffock of God employ tllem to go out and
st, we are

of his glory, ye also shall sit upon which he hath purchasecl with his
evangel of all men most miserable. But uow a

twelve thrones, judging the twelve own blood,tt it is the cluty of the flock
ize or christianize the woricl. And tr is Christ risen frorn the dead, and

tribes of fsrael.,t This conyention to watch against those whose sole ob_
believe tirat the aclvocAtes f.or the become the first fruits of them that

was clothecì with such authoriüy that ject is to fleece the flock.
couçention spoken of by blother slept. Ifor since by man came deaflr

the apostìes and elders as they pass Brother Beebe, f well recollect the
Lacy occupy about the sa4e ground. by man ca¡re'aiso the resurrection of

ed through the different cities deliv-
Dear brother Beebe, may the I_,lortl tìre deatl. Ilor as in Adam ali clie,

eretl the¡o the decrees f,or to keep that
time when the Futierite tsaptists sep bless you in the publioation of our even so in Ohrist shall aìl be maclearatecl fiom the Ilegular predestina- precious paper, ancl enable you as alive. But every mar in his ownwere orclained of the apostìes antl rian or Old Schooi Baptists in the heretofore to comfbrt and instruct tire order: Christ the first f'ruits, after-elclers ¡rt Jerusalem. state of Kentucky. ?hey helcl their saints of Gotl wiih its rich eclitor.ials.But this Convention spoken of by first conventior in the city of louis- ward they that are Christ's at his

our deai brother lacy, may deny that ville. tr then had not been long or-
P. J. BURRUSS. coming.,, Christ said to Martha,, (( tr

their ollÍect is to legislate for the daineci to the worli of ilre
P. S.-I woukl uot wish to l¡e un- am the resurrection ancl the life.tt

churches. Then why have it at all ?

ministry derstood try the foregoing that I be- Again we bear him teltiug tlo Sacl-by a church callecl Brashearts Creek, lieçe all who stancl identiûed with the clucees that the resurrection waSWill it uot be the object of this Oon- neâr ShelbyviiÌe, Shelby Co., Ky., to aclvocates of those taught in the burning bush rvhichvention to publisìr a formula of its which I was tr.ying to preach as their
conl,entions are

proceedings, ttrre clocbrine and d.isci- pastor. 'Ihis church requestecl me to,
ucere uon¡inal trtrofessors, but ilrat Moses saw. IMe now turn to the

pline inclorsed by ìt ? Anct will it attend. that convention, not aS a mem_
they are bewitctrect liy false teacher.s, fourth chapter of 1sú Thessalonians.

uot be set up as a standard. byits acl- ber, ìrut to learn, if I could
as the Galatian breilrren were. .. O Ilere the aposúìe treats on the resur-

yocates, to fuy all vho claim to be
,of t4e Galatians ! who hath bewitch- rection again, and says, ¿¿But I wouìcl.meeting. ' lMhen I got there I was ed you gt, &c. P. J. B. uot have you ignorant, brethrenBaptists, instead of trying thern by strougly soiicited to join them, but I [Through misiake a private letter cerning thern which are asleep,

, con-
the word of God, which is il¡e man refused, telling them that I had not that
of our counsel, and all who tlo noü come for tìrat purpose. A youn

was inclosed wiúh the fbregoing, iu- Je soffow not even as others which
subscribe to the doctripe ancl disci

gð ste¿d of tl¡e co¡omuuicatiou intencÌ- have no hope. For if we believethatman by the name of Mason, fîom ed.-Enrroas.l Jesus died. ancl rose againpline of this Convention are to be Mason Co., Ky., f think, preached , even so
considered lwterod,on,.and those rvho the introductory sermon. Elder lMm. Noetnlonr, Ä1a., Feb. i1, 18?6.

them also which sleep in Jesus will
do are to be considered orthodox ? C. Buck, one of the leading spirits in Er-nnn G. Bsnsn & Sox

Gocl bring with him. For this we
ff such is the programme, flre mov- thaû convention, req

Dp,rn say uuto you by the word of the l_¡orduested me to go Bnptrrn¡u :-By your permission ,r That we which are alive, anders of the Convention would clo well into the pulpit wittr that you wish to offer a few remarks tb
remâ,in

to rememl¡er that whenever national
ng man rough unto the coming of the Lord, shalland pray for him. I refused, and the Srcxs oF TrrÐ Trlres on tbe sub not prevent them which asleeþfsrael. violatecl the statutes ancl judg- while he was spealiin g, he remarked ject of the resurrection; ancl iu the

aro
ments that God deìivered. to them by tl¡at he believecl there were tbousands

For the L,ord himself shall descencl
his servant Moses, he visited their of souls wading to hell thro

outset we wiil say, that the fact that frorn heaven with a shout, with the
disobedieuce with sore j ugh the there is a resurrection, implies that voice of the Archangel, and with theudgments. blood of Christ for ilre want of a lit- there is a previous cteath. The res_ trump of God. And the deacl inThey were irot to add to, nor climin tle money. I was glad I did not go urrection spoken of anct so lrlainly Christ shall rise ûrst; then we whichistrr from tirem. Ilence we reacì, Deut. ir¡to tbe staud aud take part in tìre taugXrt in the scriptures of eternal are alive and remain shali be caughtiv. 2, .( Ye shall not add unto the exercises, f'or f coulcl not have pra-vecl truth, is a res¡rrrection from cleath up together with them in flreworcl rvhich f commantl you, neither the lorcl to ltllss that discourse. unto iife. That the doctrine of the to meet tire l_.¡orcl in the air

clouds,
shali ye cliministr aughú from iL.71 Notwithstandin g, Eicler Brck, after resurrection is abundanily ; ancl so
-A.gain, Deut. xii. 32, .( What thi l-re sat down, arose, and applautled

taught in shall we be ever with the Lord.rìg 1,he scriptures, is true beyond cloubt. Wherefore, comfbrt one another withsoeYex I comrnand you, obsen-e to do ever.vthing 'the )'oung man said îhen the question arises, What, is it these words.t,it : thou shalt not ad.d thereto, nor ìIow, brother Beebe, I conclucle flrat that is to 'oe resurrected ? l&-e an 'We think welâ¡'e quoted abundantdiminish from it.t7 Again, Rev xxIt. the participants in that convention swer eruphaticaliy that iû is tiro bod¡ scripture 1,o prove beyontl doubt that18, 6úFor I testify unto er.ery man stand upon the same grounrl precise- For tl-re apostle Paul, in treatín gon thele will be a res urrectiou fron¡ thethat heareüh the words of the proph Iy that those Judaizing teachers occu tlris very sul_rject, says, (alVho shali clead, and that it is the body that rviilecy of this book, If any man shall piecl who caure down from Jr¡clea to chauge our vile body, that it may be Joe resurrected. trtad.d unto these things, God shall aclcl Antioch, ancl taugìrt the brethren fashioned like unto his (ChristTs) glo be that whicli is
câunot possibly

unto hiro the plagues that are writ- that unless the¡r y'"t" circumcised rious body,', Again
born of God that is

ten in this book.,, God's people are
he says, (. Be- to l-ie resurrected, for that which is

under law to Christ, and he says, ¿aff
after the noanner of Moses, they could hold I shewyouamystery Yie shalì born ol God can never clie, for it is

his children forsake my law, and
not be saved. ft is true, that namcs not aÌl sleep, bLit we shall all be eternal lii'e. For Christ sa.vs that theare changed, aud the terms of the chauged, in a lnoment, in the twink_ water which he shaìl give to thosewalk not in my judgments, if they question then in debate are greatl¡. ling of au eJ'e, at the last trum p. that believe on him, shall be in theurbreak my statutes and keep not my altered, butthe temper aud sentimeut For the trumpet shall sou¡¡tl , atd the a well of water s¡n.irging up iutocommandments, then will I visit their are exactly the same, carried out in dead strålt be raised incorru¡itiblLt everlasting lif'e. So it musttransgression ¡vith the rod, and their different ways ft is true tl¡at there and we shall be changed.', It see

necessa
iaiquity vith stripes. ì[evert]reless are no prof'essÍng ohristians uow il¡at

ûìs rily be the bort"f tl¡aù is to i.¡e resrlr._
my loving-kindness wilì I not utterly

that there were some in the apostle rectecl. Ba¡r{is¡¡ is a beautiful fÌgQrebelieve in the practice of circumcision Paul's tirue that s¿icl ihel'e $-as ro of tÌìe resul'rectiou ; f'or, sa¡ s i,uetake from him, nor sufi'er my faithful- after tbe manner of Moses: that is resrlrrecti{ltì fror¡¡ tire deacl ; anrl we apostle, ¿óBeing l¡¡,u'iri:l \ïitlÌ Ohristness to fail.t, lt seeu¡s that under nnii=ersally esteeured au obsolete rite : rr¡atl ll¡at oÐ oüe cccasior tÌ:e iieoliÌe by t"raptism i¡to cit,aih ; that ìilie *s
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Christ was raisecl up from tl¡e tlead fore, if any man be in ChriSt, he is a arcl said unto hino, My l-.rord. and my the retigion of our blessed Jesus, I
by the glory of the Fatherr even we new creature' Olcl things have God.tt--=John xx. 'r Ancl he saicl unto quotecl Isaiah xl. 31, and l¡e asked me

also should walk iu newness of life. passed a,wa,Y ì behold, all thiugs are 'them, TVhy are ye troubletl. ? ancl why to write some of mY thoughts upon

For if we have been planted bogether become new.tt O yes,
light to

he sees thittgs do thoughts arise in Yonr hearts I the subject contained. in that texto
they

in the likeness of his tleath, we shall in a different what he once Behold my hancls antl my feeÇ that which reads as followq: (( But

be also in the likeness of his resurrec- dicl: he now "sees a beautY in holi- it is I myself. Handle me and see, that wait upon the Lord shall renew'

tion. Knowing this, That Christ be- ness, he loves GocL ancl his children, for a spirit hath not f.esh ancl boues, their strength. They shall mount up

ing raised from the cleacl, clieth no he feels to l¡e in a new mode of ex- âs ye see me hâYe. And when he with wings as eagles, they shall run

rrrore; death hath no more dominion istence, he is translatetl from the hatl thus spoken, he showed' them his anil not be weary, theY shali walk

over him. tr'or in that he diecl, he kingtlom of clarkness into the king- hands ancl his feet.tt This, seems to aucl not faint.t2

clied unto siu once; but in that he clom of Gotl's ctrear Son, his feet have me, ougirt to f,orever settle the ques- It is ¡rlih a deeP sense of nY in-

liveth, he liveth unto Gocl. L,ikewiso been taken out of the miry clay ancl tion as to what it is that is to be res- ai-rility to compreheud the sublirno

reclion ye also J'ourselves to be clead. placecl upon the Rock of Ages, a new utrectec-l. The very sarle botly that and comforting truths contained in

indeed unto sin, but alive uuto God song iras been put in his mouth' even ças crucifiecl on Oalvaryts brow, ancl that text, that I no'çv attempt to com-

through Jesus Ohrist our Iroril,t' praises to Gotl. BLrt bY lature he laicl in the grave, was bY the Power ply with brotl-rer Ringots request.

But the same apostle says that¿¿flesh was in ro better contlition than any and Spirit of Gocl laised flouo tire While that text contains one of Urose

and bloocl cannot inherit the kingclom of the rest of the Adamic family. cleacl the thircl daY And if this be soul-cheeriug promises which enables

of God, neiiher doth corrupiion Ilis goods were z,ll in peace, until the true, of rvhich I ha¡,'e not the least, the chilcl of Gocl to look, away frorn

inherit incorruption, For this mor- new man (the stronger ncan) eame shadow of a tloubt, then these same the transitorJr things of time, aud

tal must put on imnorta,lityr and this and bouncl the olcl man hand ancl bodiep that we âre now carryrng rcalizø by faith that he hath no en

colruptible must put on incorruption' foot, aucl cast him out, and' took pos' about here wilt be resurrectecl at the during habitatiou here below, lrut
So when this corruptible sìrall havo session; and ever since that time last day; for the aPostle saYs if we seeketh a city'which hath founclationt

put on incorruption, ancl this mor-tal there has been a warfare goiug on Ín have been plantecl together in tire yet for the purPoso of euabling him

shail have put on imrnortalityr then this olcl tenement of claY, the flesh likeness of his death, we shall be also to appropriate that promise to him-

shall be brought to pass the saying warring against the spiritt ancl the in Ure likeness of his resurrection. selt the great truth therein containecl

that is written, Death is swallowed spirib against the flesh, so that he But if any should Yet doubt the res- is introclucecl in a tlescriptive form,

up in'victory. O death, where is thY cannot do the things that he rvould. urrection of Ure bocly, we will refer (6They that wait uPon the lord't7
sting? Û grave, where is thY vic- This was so much the case with the them to ÏIatt. xxvii. 5\ õ3. There The question aPProPriatelY suggests

tory'! The stiug of cleath is sin, and apostle Paul, that he was made to
.(Otvrctchetl man that I am !

it is said that graves were openealt itself, Do all men wait uPon the

the strength of sil is the law." cry out, and many bodies of the saints, which Lord ? The answer is, TheY do not.
Blethren, tr clo believe that these who shall deliver me f,rom the bodY slept, arose, aPd came out of the Gotl is a Spirit, and seeketh suclr

very bodios that we carry about Jrere of this death ?t' And he cried the grâ,ves after liis resurrection, and. to worship him as worshiP liim in
below will be resurrectecl at the last cry of every saint ou earth, (( O the went into the holY citY, and appeared spirit ancl. in truth. The carnal rlind
day; but it is sowu a natural ìrodY, depbh of tlie riches l¡oth of the wis- unto mauy. It will be observecl that is enmity against God, not subj ect to
it is raisecl a spiritual body; it is dom and knowledge of God! Ilow Christ clid not say, (¿ â spirit hath nof his law, ueither indeecl can be; and

sown in corruption, it is raiseil in in unsearchable are his juclgments, and flesh anet blood,tt but, ( a spirit hath to be carnally minclecl is cleath. Gotl

corruption; it is sown in clishonor, it his ways past flntling out. For who not flosh antl bones, as Ye see me does not seeli the dead to. worshiP

is raisecl in glory ; it is sown in weak- hath known the mincl of the l-.¡orcl I have." l[either does the apostle FauI him or to rvait uPon him. îheY are

ness, it is raisecl in power. But some or who hath been his counsellor ? say that (rflesh ancl bones shall not enmity against him, ancl heuce to
man wilL say, (now, as they cliil iu the But we have Ure mind of Christ.tT inherit the kingclom of God;tt but thenn he is (( À root out of dt'Y ground,

apostlest time,) (( Elow are the clead We have digressecl from the sub he sa,ys that (¿ flesh ancl bloocl shall without form or comeliuess, that they

raised up ? ancl with what body do ject, ancl probably have alreacly urade not inherit the kingdom of God." shoulcl. tlesire him.'7. They are Lrorn

tÌrey. come ?t' Ilere is the. auswer this communicat'ion too lengtby ; but But the belovecl John comes to our of the flesh, and" bY that birth are
(( Thoa fool, thaü which úhou sowest, we wish to cluote a f'erv more scIlB-

show
assistance, ancl says, 6ú Beloverl, now capable of compreìrending natural

thou 'sowest not that bocly which tures to the point, in ord.er to '¿ùre we the sons of Gocl, and it doth things, and waiting fbr the eccotp-
shall be, Lrut bare grain, it may chance concìusively that it is the bocly that not yet appear what rve shall be. lishment of natural events. The

of wheat, or of sorne other grain is to be resurrectecl. 'Ihen hear the But we know that when he shall aP- streana canuot rise higher tiran it's

But Goci giveth it a bod.y, as it hath language of the Savior: in speaking pear,
shall

we shall be like him, for we fountain head, neither can the chil-
pleasecl hin, ancl to every seed his to the Jews he saYsr ¡¿ îhe hour is see him as he is.7' This is clren of the flrst Adam attaiu a higlier
own bocly.r? (¿ For we that are in Uris eoming, and now is, when the deacl enough; vhen we shall awake iu his nat¡rre than their first parent. Ile
ta,bernacle do groan, being burdenecl; shalÌ hear Ure voice of tl¡e Son of likeness, then shall we be saúisfled was of the earth, eadhY ; so ale theY.

not for that we woulcl be uncloûhecl, Gotl ; ancl they that hear shall lire.t' -A.s I have been accuseil of being a Ile was uncler the sentence of death ;
but clothed upon, that mortalitY This I uuderstand to apply to the Don-resurrectionist, I cite my âccusers so are they. . The decree has gone

night be swallowetl up of life. ìSow deacl in tresPasses and sins. But to this. If this is non-resurrection forth, (( Dust thou art, ancl unto dust
he that hath wrought us fbr this s¿lf- again he says, in the same chaPter, doctrine, then of course I am a non- shall, thou return." I\,{any a weeping
same thing is Gocl, who also hath (¿Verily I say unto You, The hour is

coming, in the which all that are iu
the graves shall hear his voice, and.
come forth; theY that hare done
goocl unto the resuuection of lif'e, ancl
ttrey that hare done evil uni,o the
resurrectiou of damnation'ti so çe
see that tìre saints wili not only be
raisecl frorn the tlead, but there shall
be a resurrection both of the just ancl
unjnst, som<¡ to ei.'erlasting iife, elnd
some to everlasting shame aucl con-
tempt. Another thing rvorthy of uote
is that after the resurrection of Christ,
some of the apostles cloubtedr and
Tl¡omas went so far as to sâ¡i, ¿{ Ðx-
cept I shall see in his hancls theprint
of the nails, ancl pnt my finger into
the print of the nails, and thrust rny
hand into his side, I will not, believe.T'
îhen afier eight days Jesus appeared
to his clisciples again, when îhornas
was with them. Then saith he to
Thomas, ((Reach ltithel thy frnger.
and beholcl my hands; and reach
hither thy hand, antl thrust it into
my sicle : autl be not fhithless, l.tut
beliering. Ancl *Thomas answered

resurrectionist. I have ,receive¿l a child of Àdam to'daY is realizing
given unto us the earuestof the spirit. very affectionate letter from some wibh an achiug heart antl sÙreaming

Therefore we âre always confiilent, unknown brother, but rvho is a reader eyes that inexorable truth. But that
knowing that wirilst we are at home of the SrçNs o¡. TEE TIMÐs. I sub- whioh is born of the SPirit is spirit,
in the body, we are absent from the mit this also as alrePìY to him, so he ancl they that wait upon him neusÛ be

Lorel. (For we waik by fãith, not bY may juclge rvhether or not there is spiritual. To be spiritually rniuded'

sight.) trVe are conûdent, I say, and auy difference belween me and him is Ìife and peace. The children of
willing rabher to be absent from the upon this very imptrrtant subject, as the first Adam are carnally minded,
botl¡., and to be preseut with the his letter wâs on tlae subject of the u hich is cleath ; whiie the chiÌdren of
lorcl, Wherefore v'e lahor, that resurrection. the second Adam are sPirituallY
whether present or absent, Y/e rnay 1{iùh a due regartt fbr the feeiings mincìecl, rvbich is life aurl poace. This
be accepted of him. For we must alL of ait ¡rho may cliffer with me, I sub- preseuts the contrast betwee¡i the
âppear before tìre juclgment seat of
Ohrist, that every one may receive
the things done in his body, accord-
ing io that he hath done, vhether it
be gootl or bad. tr'or the love of
Ohrist constraineth us, because we
thus jnclge, that if one cliecl for all,
then were all cleacì. Ancl that he
cliecl for all, .that thoy which live,
should not henceforth live unto them-
selves, but unto him ¡nhich clied for
ihem, and rose again. Iñherefbre,
henceforlh knorv n'e no mân after the
flesh; yea, thotigh we have known
Christ after the flesh, ¡'et now hence-
forth know we him no nûore. îhere-

scribe rryself yours in hope of tl-re chilclren of the kingclom ancl the chil
resurrection of the dead, dren of this rçorld. Sorrow, Pain,

E. J. R.EÐÐ disease and cleath are the iliheritance
F. S.-Brother Beebe, if this will of the ì.atter, \'hile .tlìe lifþ that now

not crowd c¡ut, better rntr,tter, please is ¿rncl that which is to coine,
0 --\r'ri,h âll

publislr, zr,nd obìige yours unrvorthil¡', its seraphic glories, are the iuherit-
ance of ihe former. The fbrruel are
quickenecl ¿¿ncl made alive by that
Spirit vhich brought again ChrisÚ
from the clead. ¿'You hath he quiek'
ened ¡rho were cleaù in trespasses
ancl sins.tt Btit hé now works in
them to will ancL to clo of his own
goocl pleasure. îhey arelorû again,
ûqt of colruptible seed, (as the chil-
clren of tl¡e firstAdam,) but of iqcor-

-t1" .J . I!.

C.lnn{rr-ltox, Ky', Feb. 18, 1878.

Bno'rnnn Bn¡¡n :-trvisited broth-
er George Ringo, of Fr.estonville, who
is now aìrout sevelrty-eight years old,
ancl in ver¡' feeble health. During
my visit, which occurred last 'week,
while iu conversaticrn vitìr ìrim upon
that most iuteresting of all suirjects,
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ruptible' ì:y the worcl of Gotl, which all power botl¡ in heaven ancL on Ðr,nnn Bnpnn ÄND SoN:_Ðo¡.n is grrilty of all.rr f read il¡e Newliveth and abideth forever. ¿rfn Ure earth who is his strengtìr, who wilt Bnprrnnn :-fnclosed f sencl you for Testament a great deal, but it allbeginning rras tìre .Ty'orcl, antl ilre neither leave nor forsake hinr, but publication the experieuce of my conclemned me, and I knew not wlratTVord was with God, and the Worcl will bear him onrvard. ancl upward niece, which she wrote to her p¿ìstor, to do. f could not pray, ìlut I thinkwas Gocl.t, Then they are born of through lifets dreary journey to his Elder Elam D. Murphy, after she hacl the clesire of my soul was tiraú theGod, born into the enjoyments of eternal home. Sweet reflection to joined the church, as she clid not sat. Lortì. would have mercy on rne, if itthat spiritual kingdom. Then by the chilcl of God, to realize that God isfy her nind in talking to the church was his will. Ilere I first began tofaith they look away to their Kin obt is a present help in every time of the clay she joinecl. -[ woulcl like towl¡o is King'of kings ancl Lord of need, that he will never leave him nor see it in print. IIy husbancl has

feel the justice of God iu lltv con-
lortls, ancl rejoice with a joy unspeak- forsake him. It is then flrey mount taken the SrcNs for some

demtation, and. could but say, Thou
able and full of glory, being assured up with wings as eagles; yea, ilrey

time, and art just if thou sencì. nae to heil.
that he has redeened them , and made

it is seldom tr see the namcs of those I\fauy were the nights that I coultlpress ouwarcl for the mark of il¡e f am acquainted with. tsut vyhen I not sleep, but tears weretheno kings ancl .priests unto God. prize of the high caliiug of God in read the able qornm tln ications of
trly meat

Then they âre prepared by grace cli- Christ Jesus, knowing Urat' their brethren and sisters from every
day ancl night. I often went to some

vine to wait upon tire lorcl, and they earthl.y house of this taberuacle shall quarter, I seen to be clrawn out in
spof, thinking f would. not return

re.¡'oice in waiúing upon him , and with soon [¡e dissoh'eclr but realizing ilrat lore to them ; their comrnuuications
until f fèlt better; but I had always

Davicl úhey can say, .67ruly , rny soul they have a building of God, ahouse are so full of conofort. May the I_.rorcl
to come back the same. One day the

waiteth upon Gcd; frono him cometh not macle vith hands, etelnal in the enabie them to write on. If f could
farnily were all away but me, and it

my .sah'ation. My soul, wait thou heavens. To that they are rapidly write so cheering as flrey do, I woultL
seemecl that my last ctay had come.

only on Gocl, for my expectation is hastening; a few more days of sor- write often.
I took my sewing ancl sat down near

from hiur.t, And their prayer ie, O rorv, a few urore trials and .affiictions, tr remain your untvortby sister,
the window,. but I could. not work,

Lord, ìre gracious unto us, we have a few more temptations by the wicked. SAII,AH TRIPIIETT.
for it seemed that ait my past life was

waited for thee; be thou our arm one, and they wiil be called to iay before me, and if one good tlrou cht
errery'rnorning, our salvation in the their armor by, and dçeil with Ohrist Bnvnn,ll-, W. Va., I\iv. 17, 1SZZ

coulcl have saved me, I hacl not that
timeof trouble. îhentheywaitupon at home. But they shali run and not Ðn¿n Bnouflrn-If oûe so poor

one io give. While sitting there,
him ilr prayer. The Master said, be rveary, walk atd not faint. Srhat and unworthy may be permitted to

these words came to noy mind, ú(If
.tWatclt and pray that ye enter uot a rich cluster of promises does the cali you by that uame:-Noú

therefore you ìrad. not been faiilrful in
into temptation.tr Again , (ú Take ye poor, afflictecl, and tempest-tossed son

f'eelirrg the unrighteous Ðartrmon, who will
heed, watch and pray,

satisfiecl vith what litUe t tried to commit to your trust the true riches ?7tfor ye know or d.aughter of the l\fost High ûnd in tell as an ex¡terience to the church,r Whilo f was thinking of these wordsnot wheil the time is.r, But when that text, and all sustainecl by Godts have felt a desire to try ù ary weak-clcuds and darkness enveiop the eternal and immutable s/¿øils. They ness to tell you something of the
my troubles and sins alt lefi me, f

chilcl of God, and he is nacle to real shall. renery their streugth. r( They
wây felt caln ancl peaceful, and i coukl

ize his entire depenclence on him, he shall mount up wit.h wings as eagled]
ancl the reasoÐ why I came befbre the but sing. Everything seemed sochurch. cheerful and happy, aud f felt suchcries out iu the lauguage of Job, ((O tìrey shali run auct not l¡e weary, they Seven years ago lasû August, all an unbouncled aff'ection fbr the mem-that I linew where I might fin<i him, shall walk and not faintJ, Cau any the weeli bef'ore meeting, I hacl a de- bers of this church. Xthat I uight conìe even to his seat of these pronises fail ? Iilill the sire to attend, and it seemed I could

could now
tr woulcì. orcler xoJ cause before him waiting child of God be disappoint- not stay away. I hacl never before

read th.e scriptures with pleasute. I
and fill my mouth with argurlents. 1') ed ? We answer', l{o i God, who had often promised the lord that if
But when that gloon is clispelled by promiserl, is imnutabìe ancì. omnipo-

thought of goirg to mgeting on Sat- he rvould only pardon my sins, I
n'ould follow him iu the orclinance oftlie healirig rays of the Sun of Right- tent, antl has loved them wiilr au

urday, ancl when I got pretty near ly
eousuess, he rejoices to hnowthatthe everlasting love. tr{is iove ieas maui

there I became afraid. f went in and baptisno. What made ue make such
eyes of the lord âre upon the riglit f'ested in tbe gifr of his Son to die in

took a seat near the door, ancl it vows I do notknow. Thenextmeet_
eous, and- his ears are oþen to ilreir Ureir roonr ançì. stead. îhe apostle

seemecl they were ali watchin gme ing after f was relievecl of rny trou-
cries. They wait upon him in noerLi says, ((In this was manifestthelove of

Elder Joshua Corder was pleaching, bles, it seemed that I had never
tation, ancl with Davicl they can say, God towards us, because thaû God' To,1 it seemed that all he saicL was to thoughú of joining fl¡e church unújl
¿r I wili meditate in thy precepts, and

me. ft was then and there that I that tirue, when f thought I had so
have respect unto thy ways. O how

senl, his onl;' begotten Son into the felt I was a sinner withont bope. I much work to do I coulcl notworld, that we might live through came home, feeling that I must soon
go to

love tr thy iaw: it is my meditation him. Ilerein is iove; not that we die ancÌ $o to'torment, for f ¡vas so
the meeting. f tried to attentl to my

all the clay.t, They wait upon him in loved God, but tl¡at he loved us, and
work, but it seemed I could not geü

the worship and all the solemn orcli sent his Son to be the propitiation
wickecl. I could not go to sleep. ancl any work d.one, and tìre tears worilcl

nances of his house. That to them for our sins.t, Then those promises
so staicl awake all night. Morning be streaming dowir my cheeks, al-

is the banqueting house, and his ban- âre sure to all to whoul the; are
came at last, but no relief to nle. I thougir I tried to appear eheerful.

ner over them is love. It is there made, and they were made to them
went to meeting again that daYt The boys were at work on flre farm

they drinh of that water çhich shall that wait upon the Lord. Then take
thinking f would try to hide ruy feel- and. as I was ail the one tliere lvas to

be in them a well of living water courage, O.believer, for your Goct will
ings f'rorn eyery one; but rvhen Elrtrer get dinner, I thought I wonld. try ancL

springing up iuto everlasting life. It bring 5'ou off conqueror, and more
Corder rearl his text. ¿( Ye are no have it ready wheu they came in. I

is there they eat of thaü breacl where- than conqueror, through l¡im that has
more stlaugers and f'ortrigners, but weui to the weii after a bucket c¡f

of if a nlan eat Ì_re shall never clie.
fellorv.cítizens with the saints, and of wâter, and. saw them couling to theloved you aud given himself to re- the jrousehold of God, 2' he raisecl his housè for dinner. Iü appeared to rneThere they that wait upon flre lord deeur you. Ile gave his lif'e for Jour eyes from the book, anti lookecl right that tr could not go back to the house,shali renew their strength. Tbe ian he shed his blood for the remission of at me, or I thought l¡e did. I do uot anct that I must go to meeting, brrt Iguâge is imperative : they s/aøCi renery your sins. By his Spirit you are recollect nnuch of, his sernron, for he thought I could ¡ìot go. I startedtheir strength. i\o ifs or mays about quickenecl, made alive, anci preparecl seemetl so far above me. f went bach, when these words canre forciblyit. Ffow consoling to the children of to wait upon him, to iove, serl-e aud home, aud. in rny weakuess tried to to my mind, (¿ trs not tl¡e life ltoreGod ! fn themselves they are all adore him in time and tbroughout all asli the ï-.¡ord to have melcy on ilte ; thau meat, ancì. the bocìy rnore tbanweakness, poverty and depeuclence eternity ; and ou the glorious rnorn but my prayers seemecl but nrocliery. rai.ment?2t Tears again flowed, wi:ichbut they have the blessecl assurance ing of tt¡e resurrection you wili bear Att thè satisfactiou I had was in leatl- f coulcl ¡ot liide. I preparecl clinner,that they shall renew their streugflr his roice, and come forth f'rom the ing the old numbers of tl¡e Sl6ws rrp aucL triecl to eat, br¡t coulcl not. IWith Paul they can say, (¿When-f cold confines of the tomb in a spirit- îEE Tntes, which rny trralents hacl thought if f ver,e otì¡ at the noeet-am weak, then am I strong.tt ;\s ual body, like the resurrectecl body of taken ; but when I re¿rcì tbe expei'i- iug, f could tell wh¿rt I ìrope ti¡e Trorcltheir confldence iu theruselves abates, your Lord, and wilÌ be rveicomed into ences of tire saints, they ali bad fbuncl hatl clone fbr ¡¡le. tr prornisecl thetheir strength in.the Irolcl increases. your infinitely glorious and eternal peace, aud been made to rejoice in Lord that if he woulcì spare my lif'eWith Ilavid tbey can say, ¿( The Lorcl home çttb these heavenly worcls, the pardon of their sins. But it untii the next ureeting, I would. go tois ny light anrl my salvation; whom ((Corne, ye blessed of ury ffather, in- seemed that I was arr exception, and the chnlch ancl try to tell tilem whatshali I fear !?) (6 The Lorcì is the herit the hingdom prepared for .rou there was no wav of escape íor, nte. I had experiencet.l, for I fett that fstrength of my life; of whom shall froru the forrnclation of the world." f had sinned witlfully, for the tluth couid uot live until the next meei'inf be afraitì. ?tt Then tt¡eir strength is îhese poor thoughts are comr¡itted had always been set before ¡ne. I Before the nex[ meeting camc¡ f h

o

in the Lord, and they know that in to the ìetter jtdgmert of brother think that at tines f even felt augry
acl

the I-.¡orcl Jehovah iS everlasting Beebe, and if published, are offerecl
come to the colclusion that I hacl

strength, and they rejoice to know
for the Lord hacl taken niy paren tS luever met with an; chauge ; stili f

that he is the strength of his people.
to our r.enerable arìd aff ictecl brother away, and I was left to care lbr the Iovecl the i:rethrerr ancl sisters. f

Then what a happy thought to the
Riugo. as a tokerl of rny love and fl,l fturily. Ile had said t?¡¿t he woukl went to the ¡ext rneetiug, but couldlowslrip for hin: be a father to tl¡e iãtherless ; but tr not go before tire ctrrurch, for soure-feeble l¿mb of' the fokl to know that f subscribe m¡ self affèctionatel¡' had brolien his ìaws, autl I thonght thiag seerrecl to keep sa.ying', IIow doin his wealiness there.is Oue who has xours, H. COX that (aÌ¡e that offþndeth in oile poiut yon kr:ow thr'.t ¡ou Ìrar.e a ì:ope? no
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one has tolcl ¡'ou so. IIY mind was
so clarkened with doubts ancl fears
thât I thought I had falleu 'from
grace. I hact never believed that
such a thing coulcl be, but I thought
I had. seen it verifled in rny own case.
The scriptures, tr thoughtr upheidthe
idea, {'or F¿ul irad said, ((It is im'
possible, if they shall fall awaY, to
renew them again unto lePentance."

that I oniy Ímagiued I hearcl them; tiently sickness or suffering of any now living aright, for rve soon find.
ourselves doiug that which we ought
not, sinning in thought, worcl, and

but I found them in the book of kind, for we woultl know that all
Isaiah. About this time there was
some disturbance in the church, and
I clid not feel that I could enjoy my-
self there, for these words kePt on
my mind, ú( God is the author of
peace, and. not of confusiou.t' And
on the other hancÌ, (6 If ye love me,
keep my command.ments.tT It seemed
that I was afraicl to stay away from
meeting; ancl when I would go, tr

felt so bacl I could not go forwartl to

fhings were working together for our
goocl. Ilow anxiously we read the deecl. We wonder if it can be possi-

ble that we have been born again, for
we thought, Surely, immortal princi-
ples forbid. the sons of Gocl to sin.
tsut this sweet assurance comes to ust
bringing comfort, " lMe know that we
have passecl from death unto lifer be'
cause Tye love the brethren.?2 Änd d.o

we not love them, ancl vish thero
rvell, whatever becomes of ts ? -{nd

So you can have sorne iclea of the
siiuation I was in for almost a yeâr.
There rsere several joinetl the chutch
cluring that time, but it seemecl that
'r,he life I lived rra,s Ívorse than cleath.
I thotght that cleaUr woulel lle a re-
lief to rne, eren if I went to tor¡oent.
Iluring this time therewas a minister
carne from some distance, ancl. he'
preached here. f weut on SaturdaY,
but the preaching was uo relief to me.
After rneetiug I thought I woultl go
and speak to him, as I hatl alwaYs
thought a great cleal of him, and. he
said to me, ('Yott are still out of the
church?t7 Itolclhimf was. Ilethen
asked meif I had everthoughtabout
joining the church. I said I had

experiences of christians, and. how
we hoped. the time might conte when
we should. have true convietiou, ancl
then like then be sudcl.enly set free,
for we did not feel that we hacl the
trouble that we ought to have. lMe
coulcl eat aud sleep, althottgh it was
our last thought atnightancl theûrst
thought in tire mornirrg, trlow we

say anytliing to the chirrch, though
often soiicltetl to .1o so. But all the

wishec'l tÌrat we could truly repent.
The poet has bettei expressecl it,-

our prater ls,
t'Give ute, O Lorcl, a Place'Within thY blest abode'
Àmong the chilclten of thY grace,

The servants of mY Goci,tt

week before last meeiing these words 'r I would, but can't repent,
hept on my mind, ¿(Gocl, thy Godt Thongh l e¡rleavor oft,22

has broken tlry chain.Tt ìilhen they We sometimes went to protracted
lVe cannot Pass â stream of water

openetl a cloor for the reception of meetings, where an extra effort was
without thinking of baptism; we ar'

rnembers, f thought f would leave the beiug made, as it is calied, and were
clently wish that we were flt to be

house; but it seemeil that I coulcl tolct that there need not one leave the
br-uiecl therein, anr.l feel sonetimes

not, neither could I go forwartl. I house that night, without repenting
that rse can harilly wait. ^dt auother

cannot tell my feelings, ancL after I and believiug, although we feli that
time we look uPon the water ancl al-

came home I felt that I hacl done we must be harder hearted than those
most wonder that rre ever dared in-

wrong; but the next morning I felt around us, as ühey were weepitg, ancl
clulge such a thought, Our daily lif'ebettor. I felt so anxious to be bap- we could not. Yet we knew iu our
rises up before usr as a witnesstized that tr couÌcl hardly wait u.ntii hearts that it was false, for coulcl we
against us. We are grieving over

the time; but I have fett better satiÈ- but beLieve,
searched.

then all woulcl be easy.
our sinf'u.lnesst ingratitutle, and ina-

thought some about it. Ile asked
me several questions; I oulyaüswer-
ed what I coulrl not help. I hacl so
much conflc'lence in him, f thought he
youlcl not teìl what I saicl. I had
never told any one what I had passecl
through, for I cticl not intencl to let
any one hnow the state of my mind,
if I cìied iu tiiat cond.ition. I dicl not
want my friencls to know anYthing
about, it, but he tolcl them ire had
found oue who had an experience.
îhis was more úrouble for me: f had
deceived oue of the Irorclts servants !

ted. since. We the scriptures diligently,
bility to resist evil. So our life pass'

X hope you will look over my weak- and believecl that all for whom Jesus
ness, and remember me at the throne diecl woulcl be saved; but O! for es.

of gracte. some evidence that he died for me.
,¡Ono happy bour beholcls us rise,

IIow often we opened U:e bible with Borno upwaril to our native skies;
OEI]TA TRIPIJETT. lYhile faith assists our soaring flightt

the dosire that the first rvords our To realms of joy ancl worlcls of light.7z

Ocrornn 31, tr876. eyes rested upon might be somethiug But alas !

With those who har.e written their to assure us of the fbrgiveness of our ttscaroe a few hours or moments roll,
first rqligious exere.ises fbr the Srexs sins, a,nd how much we thought of Ere e,art'h reclaims our captive souls ;

oF TEE TritrES, a large nunaber can the Saviorts words, (3 Coure unto me, We feel its sYmPathetic force'

relate a very clear experience. Man-v all ye thatlaborand are heavyladen, Ànd heatllong rrrge our tlownward course')'

can tell just when their trouble c,n ancl I will give you rest.'7 But how We turn to the bible or hymu-booh

account of sin flrst commencecl, aðcl ignorant aud helpless \to were. rMe ancl read our o!!'n thoughts ancl feel'-

how, after rveary days and. sleepless longed to go unto hiur and fincl rest, ings, antL feel that we are uoú alone.

This seemecl more than I coulcl bear,
anct I thought I woulcl write ancl tell
him aìl; but sornething seemetl to
sâ¡ tt Oursecl is man that trusteth in
man,tt so I clicl not write. I thonght
I voulcl never sal anything on the
subject again, l¡¿rt 'was in so mucir
distress th¿t I could not hide my
feelings. After a year in this condi-
tion, one night, after I had laid awake
till nearly daylight, f dontt know
whether I rvas awake or asleep, I had
a yiew of the Savior. I thought .he
held out his hands towarcl me, and f
could see the print of the nails; and
he said, ('For erery longing soul
thereTs room.Tt When I awoke, or it
seeme¡-l that I âwoke, I was filled
wittr joy. I f'elt so Ìrumble, and will-
ing to be anything the Lorcl willed
me to be. f coultl not pass by a
stream of rvater without tliinking,
ú6Wrat cloth hinder me to be bap-
lizetlq. If thou believestr thou rna¡'-
est.)2 But was tr a 

.believer ? About
this time thele was a pamphlet pub-
lishecl on bapiism, by the Arminians,
which tr read, and. it seemect that my
mind was unsettled about baptisrn;
but I-tliecl to ask the l,orrl to show
me the righó way. When trYashing-
ton Chenoweth was baptized, I was
stancling on the bauk of the creek,
when something seemecì. to say, .(This
is the way; walk ye in it.t, I loohed
arouncl to see if there $¡âs any one
lear who hac-l saicl thesè words to nlle,

nights, cleliverance came by a faithts ancl tried to approach him with words, JMe iore to hear the truth preachecl

view of the Savior, as dying for their but coulcl not feel that wo hacl any for it is <-'ur only hope ; the sovereign-

sins, so plainly that it almost seemetl âccess, We were afar oftr but how ty and faitl¡fulness of God; that it is
to be wiih the natural eyes. But these precious words kePt us from of his mercies that we are not con'

how many have longed in vain for utter despzrir, ¿( Blessed are bhey that sumetl ; that though we change ,heis
such an assurance, yet at times found do hunger aud thirst after righteous- the same. Sometimes l¡ut one short

comfort in the thought, that though ness, for they shall be fillecl.t' We seutence of the whole serluon wili be

not having seen him, they love him, coulitr bnt hope f'or a hope, llui how rememberecl, aucl that
especially

wiil be the

ancl believing on him, rejoice witir impatiently we waited. lile some- rçorcl that has encouragecl

joy that is uuspeakable and f'ull of tinoes went to meeting where the gos- us. I know that it has been so rçith

glory. \Itre reacl that (.( there are di- pel is preachectr, ancl f'eti that we coulcl me. I remember of heariug Elcler

versities of operations, but .the 
same have sat all day and listened. We Wm. ,I. Purington, some six Years

Spirit.t2 I f'eel that if I coulcl rvrite looked uporl the menbers, ancl ago, and all that uY memory has re-

to interesl, any, it woulcl be to sucLr thought, ¿¿ IIaPPY is that PeoPle tainetl of that sermon are these lines,

as cannot tell when they first 'startecl whose God is the Lorcl.tt We could ft Though but
May tlrviriclle

a spark, ttis heavenlY fire ;

upon this mysterious journey, or en- see and hear, and. yet we were in oft, but neter exPite'tt

terecl that path whicL the natural prison, and our PruYer was, r(Bring At anoùher time we go to neeting,
man hath never seen or travelecl. my soul out of prisort. that tr also may ancl do not hear anything to our sat-

We canlot tell when we first felù dis- praise thy Datle.72 Ti¡ae Passes. isfaction or comfort. Our noincl, like
satisfled with ourselves; we only Perhaps at an unexpectecl time a love the fool's eye, wanclers to the encls of
know that it rvas so, autl tliat it is so fills our hearts that we caurot ex- the earth, ancl we cannot control it ;

yet. f\re could not lir.e as we wishecl press, and it is giveu lrs to believe ancl so it is rçith us rvheu \re read.

to, bnt we resolvetl times vithout that At one ti¡oe we sib clorYn rvith our

uumber to live better', ancl set times '¡ Ilis power subclues our sils, bible, and. wish for no better compa

when rve sirouid commence to lir.e a Aùd his forgiving love ny. lMe are il sweet fellowshi¡r with
nerv lif'e; but just so ofien \'t'ere we Far as the east is f,rom tho vest Ðavitl in his longings, in the first part
clisappointecl, and how often almosi Ðoth all our guilt lem.ove.t' of the 42t1 Psalm, or his PraYer in
cliscouraged, yet we could not give lYe do not norv look f'ol'walcl to trou the 25th, or the 102d, is ours, ancl we

up trying. IVe almost enviecl the ble, for .ire are in a Place of broacl are comfortetl with the assurance that
beasts and bircls, tlìat were without riçels and streaurs, and we ca,n lìo\Y ¿¿ îhe Lord will regariL the prt-r,yer of
sin, ancl often wished that we l¡aiÌ sing, the clestitute, anil noi clestrlise their
died in infancy, ihat we had not livecl " Jesus, I lose th; cbarming uaurc', prayer.2' lVe go ou with him to the
to become such clreatlfr.rl sinners, not tTis music to mine ear; 103c1 Psalm, ancl bear witness to the

!'ain woulctr I souncì it out so loutl truth of his words, that' (( \\re havehnowirig that it took bhe same porrer That earth anrl hearen might hear.tt
not heen dealt with after our sins, oland- grace to save the infant of a day Aud, rewarclecl accordiug to our iuiqriitiest n

as the sinner of an irunclred years.
" Ilarl I the pinions of a ttove ancl we hope with irim that ",{s farIVe ìookecl upon christiaus, ancl tr'd ciimb tho heavenlY roaC;

as the east is from the west, so Íar hebut there was not, so I thought tìre
lorcL hacl shown me the rigl-rt way.
Bui something seemecl to sa-v that
these vordis were not in the bible,

thought ûhat they rvere fi'ee front siu There Éits my Savior dressotl in love,
hath removetl our transgressions fro¡nand trouble, ancl knerv tìraú they Anrl there ny smiling Gocl.tt

woulcl be ,qaved; ancl thonght if we \\'e are not lifted tp with the thought tls.t' Ät another tirne rçe cauuot f'eel

were like thern, we r:oultl bear pa- that ue have becone better, ancl are interestetl.
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'¡ ïf in the wortl wo 1ook, keep silence in the churches,,, &c. ìy ; but then fhce to face; now I know by their several duties, to give thoSuch darkness lÌIls our miur't, ìSoü having any settlecl or satisfacto- in part; irut then shall I know even parting hand; there they will neverIÃ¡e only reacl a sealed- book, ry light upon the subject of a lyomaúts âs also I am known.tt-l Cor. xiii. 12..A,ntl no relief can frutl.t'? monrn an absent Goil, or the hidings
Reader, have you traveled this position and privileges in her churcþ r(Then shall we see, antl hear, and know, of his fâce, for they shall ever be

road. ?
relations, I have not felt willing to .4,11 ws cleSirecl or wishect below; with the L,rord, and. shalL go no more
attempt an elucidation of the subject; Äncl every power fintl sweet employ, out.

FEtsRUA-Ry 20,1878. but I have eutertainecl views similar fn thaf eternal worlcl of joy.r' (rIn hope of that immortal crown,
Ðn¡.n, Dr,onn Bnn¡n :-The aboye to those expressed in the editoriai on The employment of the saints in f ¡ow the cross sustain;

was wrilten over a year ago, as you the same subject, in Yol.46, l[o.3, of glory witl consist, at least in part, in A,nrl glarily wapcler up and clown,

will see. What prompted me to write the Srcns, just issued, to which I re- beholding tlie glory of Gocl as set And smile at toil and pain.',

it f caunot tell. I laid. it a\ray, and spectfully refor brother Ttue. forth by the pen of inspÍration, flre Since I began this article I hare
have never showu it to any one. Ifor As to brother llillman,s query, âs eternal weight of, glory, whatever walked severâl miles througha dleary
some months past I have felt dark to the employment of the sâints in that is, that awaits the purchase of and pelting snow storm, and was al-
ancl iifeless a goocl deal of the time, gioly, I feel so utterly stupid and. his bloocl; in seeing, adoring ancl eter- most exhâusted antL ready to faÍut,
as re¡;arcls spiritual tlrings. One Sun blind iu reference to tho unseeu Tvoricl, nally loving the exalted Savior, who and f was matle to think of. and. to
cìay urorniug, c¿uite lateiy, I tooli this and. the uÐrer.eâled ruvsteries of a lived, ancl died., ancl rose, ancl ascend- iong for a better corlntrJ-2 that is a
from its hiding-place. The reading stateof immortalit¡, that it is with ect the throne of his glory for them; heavenly

of it brought back to my mincl days extreme diffi.dence I aiteurpt to say in praising his na
God, antl casting

me on the harps of ¡rBu-t hush, my soul, nor dare repine;
Ths time my Gort appoints is best;when the L¡ord was all rny song, aIrd anything on the subject for the peru- their crowus at his

sal of brother E[. or any of t]re read- feet, antl cr¡ing, Iloly, holy, holy, lVhile holer to do his will bo mine,
when my ha4rt was fllled with love. lorcl God Alnighty; in listening to

And his to fix my time of rest.'r
A.s it was a comfort and relief to my ers of the Srens. True, as brother the minglecl notes of

ancl redeemecl sinners
angels, seraphs

In that clime where there is eternal
mincl to read it, I thought, IIighi it ïtr. remarked in his letter to me, the

, whose tongues
day, and the I-¡ord God and. theLamb

not be the same to some one else ? subject is a pleasing and sublime one of fl.ame shall forever chant the an-
are the light of it, there will be no

Then f thougirt of sending it to you, to think, speak or wr.ite about, to
thems of eternal love, in wiiich they

more sforms of snow, norclestructive
to dispose of as you thought best. those who hope and look for that

shall be swallowed up.
tempesús.

Knowing your judgment to be fär sLr country, and desiro to d.epart from 'r No chilìing wind, nor poisouous breath,
Can reach that healthful sho¡e;perior to mine, I lear-e it to ;'ou. I thís state of sin anrl sorro\ry. Yes, it Not only do the scriptures teach,

arn no scholar, as you will see; but if is a pleasing therne to contemplate, as f understand them, that tho saints 'Sickuess aud sorrow, pain ancl cleatb,

I only knew Urat f was a scholar in anal because ít is so profoundly sub, in glory will sing forever ihe iuinoita- Are felt anrl f¿arecl D.o more,tt

the school of Christ, this wouid be of Lime and glorious, ancl I am so weak ble praises of their adolable Redeem- Only when God reveals to us by his
little importance in comparison in my conception, and so slow of er ancl God, but I beliel'e their songs Spirit an eârnest of the inheritance,

I cannot tell you the comfort that speech, I almost faint before I begin. will be forel'er new', or the same as aud fllls our hearts with a rill of the
the reaciing of J¡our paper has been I am so finite, so cloggecl rvith mor- new, and tìre theme, the song, fire ocean of hislove, aud we areeuabled
to me. From chiidhood tr haye Ìrad tality, so earthly in rny falleu nature, notes of 1:raise, will never cloy, nor by faith to beholcl and lay hold of the
the privilege of reading it, fbr whicìr my soul and mind are so fettered ancl the flame of love ever grow less melt- things of that invisible worlcl, can
I cannot be too thaukful. {inlike beclouclecì. i,ry a liody of death, that I ing ancl soul-ravishiug. They will we conceiye of the mysteries of the
other papers, the old ones are always believe what I cannot comprehencl, eïer survey the wonderful worlis of future state, antl eve'n then but iu a
üew. Although my heart is with the aucl anticip¿r,te the enjoyment of au the ounipotent ìrautl, and with won- su-lall measure. !

people of Gocl, rìly üame is not, and eternal weight of glory which l can der aucl arve exclaim, ((Great and '¡ As tìrrough a glass, I dimly seo

I cannot help looking forwarcl ancl not describe. ¡¡arveious are thy works, T:ord God Tìre wonders of úhy love

I understand that the glorifiecl and Älmighúy;
*ays, thou

just and true are thy I[ow litú]e do f know of thee,
hopiug that the time may come when

exalúed Savior is and will be the chief Kin g of saints.,,-Rev. xy.
Or of tho joys above.,,

I may be numbercd wiih them, thoagh
antl supreme object of praise, adora- 3. The things of the celestial world PauI says it is not lawful to utter the

altogebher unfit to be in their compå,-
tion and delight in heaveu ; f'or ¿¿ God har.e not been seen or heard bv mor-

words he, in his vision, heard in the
ny, an,l so often doutrting whether it hath highly exaited him, and given tals, and although God has revealecl

paradise of God, and I feet satisflecl
is my place; for sin is mixed with ail
I clo. Yet f do think that f deHghú
in the law of Gocl after the inner
man, and cau truly say,

¡'My soul shall pray for Zion still,
trVhile life or breath ¡em¿ùins.,'

Now, tlerlr Dlder Beebe, if I have
done wroug in sencling this to you,
ancL troublins Xour I hope you wÍii
forgive me. f will at presenû with-
hold my name, acknowledging nyself
not only less thau the least, bnt wor'se
than the worst, yet

him a uame which is above everv them to us in measure, by his Spirit, that we, while in the body, cau have

name, that at the ¡ralne of Jesus ev- yet we now only know in part, in a
but very faint gonceptions of the glo-

ery kuee should bow, of things in verysmall part, what he has preparecl
ry that awaits all the recleemed.; antl

heaven, arrd things in earth, and for them that love him.
f, especially,' feel to know nothing

things under the earth; ancl that ev But, brother I[., our joys wiil con-
yet as tr ought to know, and arn oft-

ery tongue shoulcl confess that Jesus sist partly iu being not emgfl,oyed. in
eu made to inquire seriously whefher

Ohrist is Lord, to the glory of Gocl conflicts, and trials, and sorrows, and
I am a joint heir with Christ ¿o so

the Father.t' ú('Worthy is the I-¡amb
rich an i¡rheritance.

afflictions ; having no wrestlings, nor trVith a trembling hope of thatthat was slain to receive power, aud fightings, nor fears to annoy us; for world, through grâ,ce, tr remain yourriches, and wisdom, and. strength, there the weary will forever rest, ¿ùrìd brother,
ancl houor, and glory, nud blessing.tt thele the way-\\'orn soidier will enjoy I. N. \TANMETER,
-See Phil. ii, 9-11, Rer'. v. 9-14. I eternäl peace. In that blest abocle

A FRIÐI{D, believe that the heaveu of ultimate of eternal rest the saints no more T,AUARUS,
glory, where the redeerned of the Lorcl shall sigh nor shed a tear, for 6¿ God I-¡azarus in the grave as Jesus ap-

proached it, represents in a slriking
manuer a sinner nrade conscious of
l¡is coudition as deacl in trespasses
antl iu sins. I will allude to some of
the circumstances rvhich appear to
nry mind to favor this view.

The grave is tlescribed. (¿ It was
a caye, and a stone lay upon it.t,
This must have been somewhat pe-
culiar, or it would not havebeennec-
essary to describe it. The cave may
represent the same conclition of total
depravity .'rvhich is represented by
the horrible pit out of which David.
was taken up. Äll ¡oen are in the
same total depravity and helpless
condition, bur none are conscious of
it until they are quickenetl to see the
holy law of God justly condemniug
them. Faul said, ((I wâ,s alive with-
out ûhe l¿w once ; l_rul when thecom-
rnanclment came, siu levived and I
died.t' Here is the ex¡ierience of ail
the childlen of God iu 1'ew words. so

Macour, Ill.,Feb. 7, 1878. shall finally meet, is a pl,øce, as well shall wipe away all teaÏs from their
nr,onn G.'Bnn¡p & SoN-Dn¡.n as a støte of being, where God, in the eyes; aud there shall be uo more

BnsrsnnN :-In looliing over the in- gloriûecl person of his Son, is ¿ncl death, neibher sorros', nor crying,
dex of the last r-olurne of tiie SrcNS, forever rvill be seen aud arlored ou a neither shall ther'e be an.v ulore pain ;I was sulprisecl to see how often f d.azzling throne of glory.-See Dau. f'or ,tl¡e former things are ¡rassed
hacl written during the year, and f'elt vii. 9, & I'ìer-. iv. 2r 3. awàv.t:-Rev. xxi. 4. TLere sLrall be
that I owectr you aud your readers au I l-reiieve that the saints in their uo riigirt there, no darkness, IìOT
apologyfor having occupiecl so muc]¡ resurrectecl ancl glorifletl state will clouds to obscure the vision: uo veil
space in oitr mecliuut of corresl.rond have spiritrial botlies, ¿nd wiil have to covei tìre smiling face of .ìrirn rvho
ence; yet I discovered that I hacl eyes to see, ears to hear, ancl tongues diecl for ns ancl rose again. There
written no alticle only by request of to speak the praises of God fbrever; the saints shall be able to ttreasure
some brother, sister or t'riend, and l¡ut I shall not attempt, brother I[., the length, antl bread.th, and depth,
that I had generallS' been briefì I to describe the nature of a spiritual and height, and to know the ìove of
arn again aìrout to wr.ite sonoething boc'ly, nor irow the faculties of seeing, God, and forever to feel its thrilling
for your clisposal, by request of broth hearing, feelirrg, &c., can be exercised aud meltilg power. Then and. there
er T. E. W. Ilillmau, of Indiaua, who, or brought into use, as some vain per- we shall sing in triumph, ¿( Death is
some moutirs ago, requestecì. mc, by so¡rs have inquired. But the word of swaliowed up in victory.,t The¡e
letter, to give nry views throug-h the God. abundantly teaches that the re- shall be no sick-beds, nor dying-
SreNs ou the questiou, W hat eci,ll be deemed, iu their glorified state, will couches; no anxious vigils kept over
th,e employnoont of th,e sq,i,nts it1, glory ? be intelligent beings, possessed of cleparting friends ; no heart-rend.ings

tr wish flrst to clispose of another ceÌestial ancl heavenly powers and over tbe fierce grapplings of loved
request, made sonre montbs since by knowletlge infinitely beyond what ones with the king of terrors, ancl
broûher J. lI. True, of Caüacla, on 1 they know whiie in a botly of flesh. over the dreary, silent tomb. There
Cor. xir.. 34t 35 : (( Let J¡orìr women ¿(ìfow rve see throngh a giass clark- the saints shall never be called upon,
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f¿rr as the law is conoeruecl. 4 By the the Savior on his return after her Iife-giving voice of Jesus is felt in itslalv is the hnowiedge of siu.r, But ii brotherts tleath. To hei he first corn power. It is not a man thaú removes

is love, úhe, Iove of Gott fu its holy
shows no wây of reco ver¡; from sin. municated th¿t fundamental cÌoctriue the stone, but the conrmand. of

power shecl abroad in flre soul thoft is a ministration of deatb but of the gospei, (.f an the resurrec- that remo¡'es it. At his
Jesus divine.spirit or nature of whictr eachshows uo deliverance from cleath. tion and the lif'e,tt and she ¡vent ancl

cornmantl s¿int is a partaker , whose satisfyingTVhen Uris sickness begins in the called her sister. She servecl at
we are given to see that awful weight employmenû is to commüüo with theheart of a poor sinner, it is felt to be per. I understaud her to

sup and. Lrondage removed, and uncler clear Savior,.to wash his feet with theno ordinary sickness, and. there is not the rninisters, but flre
represent, that glorious voice to come forth. tears. of tenderness ,and Iove, andgreat anxiety ! â,ncl man¡r a word is not tire servants, l_¡ut the
ministry; Then we are loosed from all the bonds poür upou his dear head and feet tho

senú to birn who has power to save gift of service in the
principle or of that old clispen sation, the grâve most precious and costly ointment offrom death. But at soul of any clothes aad uapkin, and. Iet to go gratitude and. prsucl¡ time he is christian. .ùIar; was.the one (¿ who forth into aise. I[ow Þreciousfar awa¡i, for ilris sickness is not to anointed. the Savior with ointrnen serr.ant of

gospel liberúy A dear and costly is this ointmenú. ft cost
be cured. T]azarus must die in orcler ancl wiped his f'eet with her hair

t, God not long since pub- no less than the Savior's priceless
that the gtory of God

)r_ lished some thoughts upon this sub- bloocl, withouú which norna¡r be seen John xi.2. Carefuliy tracing her his- ject of tzrking away tire
sinner couldFina,ily d.eath comes îhe poor sin- tory in all the inspirecl records, we

stone, and tr ever have hâd.that box of ointmentner glyes up all þope, sees himself rnust couclucle thai she is
suggest these iu addition, not in con- to anoint him with. Whenever thatwitirout one parl,icìe of righteous- the same.of froversy. box of precious ointmeut is brohen,less, without one spark of diviue

whou the Sar-ior said to Siuron, Ju. After the resurrection of Lazarus the perfume fÌlls thejustly condeurnecl, ancl with no
líf'e, cJas fscarotts f'nther, <c g"t sins, which they macle Jesus a supper l[othing is so

house,the church.
rÐore are many, are fcrgiven Ìrer ; for she

, aniT ILaza- swee{, anrì. delightful toprospect of ever coming'out of flrat lored mucL." The co
¡'us sat at the table. He neetls food.. the saints as to heal one tell what thelost aond.ition than flrere was of [raz_

nnection shows IIe has a body that must yet go down deat lord has d.one for his soul
arus coming out of the grave. IIe

tbaú the f'orgivene,rs of her sins was to the gra re, but is sristained by the of his goodness and
, speak

was not only cleacl ancl in a cave, but
the cause of her experiencing that ì-rope of the resurrectio n, ancl lives drous love. Thtis.iu

sing of his won-

a stone lay upon it. So flre sinner
great love. She therefore represerts the life he now lives in the flesh spirit of praise, the

llfary we see úhe
that holy aud iudescribable principle f'aith upon the So¡r of God. He

by outflowing oftrove
sees himself not only clestitute of of iove which is esperienced thro daiìy eat of hea

'musf towards the object of our aft'ections.spiritual life, without âny power , ancl and because of the
ugh venl,v bread. It is She has no care ol anxiety, no doubtsr¡nken in the cave or pit of clestruc

forgiveness of our his life ancl comforü to sit with the or fear, no faith or. hope, like Martha
tion, buú he sees a holy law written

sins, and uncler the influence of which Savior at his banquet, and eat of the and lazarus. Allwe desile onl.y to sit at Jesusr feet precious things preparecl for them¡
gifts fail, birt love

upou tables of stone, rvith the ûnger ancl hear his wortl. This is not a
never faileth. Faith , hope and char-of the liviug Gocl o ver him , and holcl- love that lore hinr Martha served. That iúy all abide, but the

iug him cloryn. Ile canno
that originates in our ltrear ts, but it is is all her desire. She thinks of e is charity. Love in

greatest of these
t fulfill one the great love of our clear and bles-

very the enjoyment ofof its precepts. Ile has broken them sed Jesus falling like hea
thing that is ueedecl by any one. its object is at rest, is satisfied, looks

aÌi, antl tl¡erefore he is und er its curse,
venly, snu Whatever is required to be clone for nothing more beyond. Elere thenBut the sinner, though iu ilris sacì.

shine upon the poor sorrowing sonl, troul¡les her m incl and she is careful rs expressetl the veiy s
condition of death in sin, is mourn-

aud enfolcling us iu its tender, sweet about it untit it is rloue. She sential abiding element
pirit and es-

antl gtrorious embrace. errecl in the cbris-ing over his own cleath. anclis calling But O what uutojcl pains and
in asking Jesus to bicl Mary help her. tian,s experien ce, the divine natureupon God for help. Of course it ny had to be eudured.

ago- Mary had chosen that good part, in which there shall be no chmust be a complex figure which coulcl
by the holy Son which is the one thiug

one thing ihàt never
needful, the which ahcays with

ange!

represent this. Lazaras deacl in the
of God in orcler that his love might fãils. Jesus holds the face of our

lierfect joy be-
thus lie brought into the hearts of was her soults delightful choice, and

tr'ather which IS,cave, under the stone, can well repre- those he loved, carrying
fol'giveness of al

there a sense II he hacl any
in heaven. Vhrat ilris wornau clid the.sent the state of a conscioz¿s stûner, of the I their

work for her to dc it Savior declareil shoulcl be tolcl wher-represent' the condition he feels him and delivering themfrom the
sins, was for him to tell her, and not for ever the gospel was preached. .tU,self to be in, but cannot also repre- of death and ilre grave.

power l\fartha to direct him, the saints have an answering
,sent the exercises that go on

Therefore f would noi indulge
experr-

in that when the loving Mary met him, as
tn fanciful ence to hers. She represents thepoor, helpless, sorrowing soul. The Martha had clone before, with the

speculations that are not warran ted; church in its. abiding parú, aside fromnoourning and crying antì. prârylng tender, prayerful couplaint, ú¿Lord,
but I love úo Uriuk of flris süpper re- its gifts, aside from its need of gifis.must be otherwise set forth. There- if thou hadst been here
ferrecl to in John xii. 1, as represent- Iler tea¡s represent aheaúmelúed byfbre we have l\fartha aud Mary, both my brcther ing the f'easts which are enjoyed here love and tenclerness. Iler Lair is herof whose names speak of bitterness,

had uot diedr,, ancL when he saw her below in the church of God when Je- covering, theweeping, and theJews weeping with power on her head.to represent the sighs, the distress, her, he groaned. in his spirit and was
sus is present. And f loye to think The power which she recei ves f'rouethe longings of úhat sinking soul, and troubled. Then as they askect hirn
of Martha ancl Mary and I:azaruS aS her gracious [Iead removes all tho

ôhe calls upon the Savior for clivine to come ancl see where they harl taid
tears that flow from the broken andpower to help. The name l_.¡azarus him, how rinspeaka bly solemn ancl
melted heart, and makes way for thesignifies r( The help of Gocl.,, f do touching the simple expression, .( Je-
precious ointment of praise anclnot restrict the meanin g of the names sus wept.tt Again thanksgiving. What serene joy, whatand- characters of Ifary ancl Martha is this suff'ering Ìroly complaceucy, what forgetfulness

to what is here suggestecl. The sub-
brought to our view before we see an of all pain aud care, when love isject embracecl ancl figurativel.y set
exhibition of his saving power. ((Je- thus brought iuto fullexerciseforth in ttris beautiful relationshi
sus therefore agaiu groanin g in hiur- the pre.sence of iús heaven

through

and history.and noutual love of th
p self cometh unto ilre grave.tt Does

Iy object.
ese not this indicate througìr wirat gloan-

To gaze upon his beau ties, to recountthree, is to my mincl very broad and ings and tears and awful s
his exceliencies, to praise and thank

deep and glorious. I once spoke of the dea,r Savior comes to
ufferings him for his tender compassion anclthis at some length in the Src¡vs for Iost condition under the law
us tn our rich meray, to listen for his lovinJan. 1, 1866. But italways preseuts that con whispers, and sweetìy commune wi

oÞ
soniething to my miud de¡nrts us to everlasting cleath ? IIe rh

beyond wha.t had to groan under its awful
hin; here is heavenly rapture whichI can express. IIe had úo die to fuìûll

curse. death shall not disturb, for it is heav-In this article I am iuteuding to might live. It was his
it, that we presetrce, who grows in grace when en begun in time.

epeak only of Lazarus as repre.sent- that brought hirn throu
great love the great Shephercl is present to SII]AS H. DUEA.ND.

ing the sinner'brougìrt uncìer convic. arvful suftþring and
gh all that nourish. Ilere is the bocly, the Ad- Ilntnlcri, Bradford Co,,pa., Feb. 22, 1878.

tion of sin, held uncter the power of death to wirere amtc man, sealecl unto the day of re-
the law. caliing upon Gocl for ¡r

we wretched sinners lay, plnngecl in clemptiou , waiting in hope of the res-
Kxrcurs:ro.w'5 Ind., Feb. 10, 162g.

acknowledging (as Martha) the
ercY. a gulf of dark despair. îhen hav_ Dn¡.n, Bn¡rnnpw B_onnn :.-lMish-Irortl's iug fulûlled the law, he could com-

urrection, and. who is to be made like ing to send 5'ou my yearly subscrip-power to do what he will, brought maud that it be taken
unto the glorious body of our Lord. fion, f will try to make some brief re-from death by the Savior,s voice , aud a\14Y. ¿(Take Martha in this perlraps fanciful viewafterwards sitting rvith him at

away the stone.tt Declare the fulfrll Írnswers to tbe soul or
urarks to the brethren , ancl also in-üìeat. ment of the law. This is the ûrst thinks, stuclies

mind that close antL submit to you a letter froma sinner who is sealecl by the holy note in the gospet. l{o ho , has cares and anxie- our aftlicted dear brotherspirit of God ¡ruto the day of redemp- pe can be ties, labors in the service of the Kidwell.
tion. llut I will say of his sisters

experienced, no ìife enjoyed, while church, briugs forth the treasures of
Iús publication wouid comfort many

that I uuderstand. I{artì¡a to
that stone is there, for it is a mlnts- doctrine, is exercised. liy hope and

of your readers, no doubt, and alsoIepre- tration of death. As soon as anJ¡ faith. Ilere are ilre inform úhem more fully of the tryingseut the gifis in the chr-lrch, úhat prin- servant of Gocl by his .com gif'ts. Buú ail afflictibn of himself and dear sisterciple of tlie mind whicìr is anxiotis n¡and is these are for a time state. They arefor others, 6(carefuì aud troubled
enal¡led to brilg tl¡e knowledge to not needed in the worlcl of glory,

Kidwell. IIis Ietter is a confirmaúion
the poor sinner that the Iaw is ful- where faith is swallowetl upiû of Paul,s saying, tlnat u úributaúioirsight, worketh patience ;ì' anð. it is a com.-

abont many thiugs.r; fihe first uret liiled antl remor-ecl from over ns, the and hope in glorious fruition. Mary fort to see thaf he is í patient in trib-
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Er,rsn B¡Pnn ¿.r¡o Sorc-Ds¿n had not thoughi that' anY one hacl.

ulation.tt It must be a cousolation to he loves them, and" will withholcl no
BnntunnN:-Ilaving felt for a long ever takeu auY notice of naet I had

him, and to all .such afflictecl onest to real blessing from then:.
time that it 'n'as the ctuty - of the been so carefuL in what I hacl said ;

hath chosen his Peo- Sonre years agor on mY return but I felt from that time like a dis-know úhat Gotl
apcl home from an association, I founcl brethren to givo the re¿¿sou of their

obedientchild. I weltouinthisrvayple in the f,urnace of af&ictiont
both ny dear little boYs clangerouslY hope iu Ohrist, I wili attennPtt breth-

this for the gracious purpose of re- reu anil sisters, to give the ou tlines íor two more Yeârs. We had a meet-

fining them' The Irorci JesuÉ, who sick withsPottetl fever. Afew nights ing one Saturday afternoon ata
their saires, will Iater, whiìe sittiug in tl¡eir room

^i-
of rvhat seems-to me â, Poor experl-

neighborts, and I went alone. Whousanctifled ]rimself for
tonding uPon them, with a cieeply ence, after reading in the SreNs some

saicl in a ban-prtrify unto himself a pecnliar PeoPle,
smitteu antl unreconcilecl heart, fear- of the bright eridences of those we tr startecl mY husband

rrould&c. God- hath (( chosen Itie poor of
noust give thgm uP to death, hale never met. tering waY, Tel! IIr. Ilartwell I

this worlcl, ri,al:,'ín faith, aucl heirs of iug that I I can scarcely itate bacli to the time come if I hail time. .{fter meeiing
which he hath promised. sucìdenly aucl poverfully a silert \,-olce he asked ne irow I enjoYecl the meet-the lringclom

him.t' ì{one excePt was hearcl in mY heartr as if the IrOrd wheu I first began to thinir of tìrese
ing, but I never kn ew what answer T

to them that lo'Ye
spohe, saYing, ¿'Could yorl gl.ve up things. When in tnY thirteeuth Ycar special ureeting'the children of Gocl love himt antl

my Íäther dietl, aucÌ I ihought if I made" Thele rvas a

therefbre '¿ every one that lovethis your dear litt'le sons to die for au en- ppointecì. at Harbourioiì soon a.ftert
euy Ti I felt ancl saicì, ((ì[o, Lorcl.tt coultt onlY rlie PeacefuilS, like he a

boln oí God, and kno¡leth him.tt But auct rnyseif ancl a¡rother sister were

.{ucl I wouid remintl all the(( afñictecl Àgain the heart- searchiug qnestion seemetl to, I shoulcl l-re iraPilY'
expectetì' I tried to rnahe several

came, (¿ Ooultl You give theur uP to these t'houghis wore a\raY Ìrì ti nr e,
excuses f,ol not going at that tirne,ancl poor peoPle T' that ¿reYery soü

encl ?" With anti I enterecl 5'oung {tonlpan}- ¿ls oûe

tor eh,itdl whom.bhe Father receivetir' clie fbr Youl best fri
of ihe gayest, for: it seemetL to me

'brit Elcler llarbrvell woulcl not listen
because he loreth trembling ernotion and iears I atr- to fhem; so I wentr verY inuch casthe chasteneth,tt
the Fadher loveth swerecl, ú( f{o, I-.,ordr I soultl noi,.tt would uever tire of dzlncing, &c.

clown. Ì'IY husband, fiont tiie tirae fùrim; for ú¿ whom
erefore afflictions' Then the same Íolco saicl, '( I gave Yet there woulcl be times, vhen alone,

had asketl him to take me, appealeclhechasteneth.tt Th
up nry Son to die f'or you wheu You that I woLilti feel troublecl ancl cast

to l¡e iu such trouble Urat there seemedif they leacl us to call uP on the I-rorclt
will yotL withhoitl tìorr'n, l.lut coultl not d'¡count for it.

are blessings antl sweet nrercies, fbr was au enemy, and
In the sPring of l-864 tr rveut from to be lo rest for l-rim. Ele oirjecied

they are a fruit and proof of Gotl's yours fi'om me ?7t MY repining rras
associates to to nry going, antl wautecl ure to wait;.

husÌrec'l, nY hearf wAS subduecl. anil horne antl trlY Yolltlg he thought it nrigirt be thai he woulcllova
The fatl¡erts love was most tentlerl-o stilled, aucl I thren m;'seif rpon il)- spentl the sulnmcr I cleterminecl

-sonao time; but it seemed,
becl and wePt in sweet con trition aud that now tr would get religion, and so go rvith me

pelled to go. I wenóand abunclantlY nanifestecl to bis
wiiling to give uP set myself to rereding mY festament as if I \ràs cotu

younger son, (the gospel heir) when gratitude, feeling
chil¡ìreu iuto the ancl. prayiug so often ; anctr I was verY beÍbre the chnrch, but it seeÛle'l to

thtougb a'ffliction ancl the loss of all my poor suÍiering
strict iu attencling to i6r so that I c1id. me I saicl tot'iring. I was receivecl'

things he arose ancl lvent to his fath- hands of the Irord, beiievilg then
not miss once. Elaving livecl1..,wltlL rvithout a c¡uestion almost; ancl tr

ì[aomi that he was about to take them to
h¿r,ve often fett that couìcl the breth-

er in a Perishing concl ition. that he had the tsreçbyterians for several ¡ etr,rs. X

said, r'I went out full, ancl the tr-rorcl himselt ancl feeling
thought I rnust do sometìring. I ren klorv what a sin-pollutecl creature,

hathbrougb,t me hom€ entptyJ' Ilow right to do what seemed unto him I aur, tìreY çorilcl see that theY did
gootl, -But the sam,e night, to the worhecl very harcl, 'r:ut seenred' to gef

great was the gootlness of Gocl in
heart, the clear', littie boYs worse, ancl ¿tfter aiv t¡ile ib çore off not c1o right in receiving me so cor-

bringing her home to his and. her Peo- joy of mY
altogether. Iu Alrrilt 1E66, I ivas cliatly. tsut my troubles seemecl to

though it was in bitter- began to improve-and theY are now
be at au end' After meetingt oris of

pte I Ancl strong aud proncising Young meu taken sick, antl rnY troubles carne
the sisters saitl to rne, Briugness of soul to her, because she was back l¡eavier than ever. lYhen get- SOUr

yet all tliis Thus(¿tXheLordkn owetb ourframe,
husbanclts clothes to-morrow; tr thinkafflicted, Poor and, emPtYt

ancl pitieth us ft ancl (¿thor:lgh he ting betterr m¡ babe vas laicl verY
I said tr thougbfwas necessàrY to PrePare ancì. mahe have co low, his life beiug tlespaired of fbr he rviil go with Yott.

her williug to return houre. So the cause grief, Yet will he mpas
ctl to come to not. But O whaú joy ! he had founcl

X-.¡ord cloth not neecllesslY afflict nor sion according to the multi tude of his six weelis, a¡rd it seetn
peace while I was talking. Elder

chilclren of men. ft was mercies." (6WhaÙ shall wo then say me that ìre urust .suft'er anù clie on
Ilartwell baPtized us both the nextgrieve the

gtocmy contliÛiou to these things? If God be f'or tls, account of my sins' tr triecl to prayt
aucl we now have our namesa Ye y sad and

when he was who can be against us ? Ile that but I coultl not say anytiriug but' ¿aFl
wilh the ìittle bancl at SeeoucL Hope-with John the BaPtist

spared nothis own Son,but clelirered ttGocl, be mercifnl to rne, a sinner.72
wei.l. It bas been a long wint'ry sea-shut uP in Prison, but this eausecl him irow shali he not f vas lying on the becl one claY,

to send to theüelovecl l\faster to have him uP for us allt
aìl groaning on account cf siu, and it sou witb us, ancl now it seems Ð,s

his cloubts and fears clisPelledt ancl with hiur also freeiY gite us
seeured to me tiìere ¡Fàs a l¡lack moun' thbugh.we a,re so

our ilear Pastor.
on to be cleprived of

things 9t2 Therefore this aPos t'le coulcl May the l-.¡orcl raise''to receive in return a blessecl message
also saY, ¿(-{ncl çe linow that cilL tain halging orer me, anel if I opened

of, full âssura,nce and- sweet comfort;
thi,ngs worlr together for good'to t'\ern ü)'eyes ii wouÌcl crush me Fron up another to flll his place, ancl uot

f,or the last word in the ans\YeÏ ofthe $'ho ¿'ùre the that r,ime r:oY burden seemecl goue; let us, Iiire sireeP rr ithout a shePhertlr

dear Son of GocI to John wast ¿( And. that, love Gocl, to them
purpose.t? it yet I eouìcl uot tell, as some clo, wÌren go astraY IIe has in his gooclness

blessed is he rvhosoever is not offencl- callecl accorcling to his
or how. Tl¡en I felt vorrl ed because providetl us wiih means to build uP

eil in r¡e.tt Therefbre, thou gìr so per- is a procious truth thaf ((They that
a place where \1e can meet together;

was fully sorv iu tears shall reaP in joy." I had not that troubie. ^A.ll this time
'oe fbr some good. Dear

seouted ancì' trierl, Yet John
Ànd these words haYe often sootired I never- once thougìrt of anY oue rnay ii

seemeil at the opening of
rewarded in the blessed kno wledge,

mJ¡ Sorrorrllg heart. Yes, Faul as- thinking that i was seeking Ohrist. brother, it
not onlY that Jesus vas the verY brelhren, that ú( our Ily husbar:cl wouìcl ofÙen ask me our meeting-house that the Loril was

Christ, but that he himseif was bles- sures us, clear
¡¡¡Lrat was tbe lnat'ter, sàJlng I was iu our rnidst; it seemecl to be so much,

if Jolin had been ligìrt afftictions, which are but for a
enjoyed bY the lovers of truth

secl of him. For
moment,. rçork fbr usa far rnore ex- not as I used to be; but I woukl turrt

to.one whom. I'
oft'endecl in .Iesus, he would not have

ceeding ancl eternal weight of glorY.t2 it off the llest I couìcl. I went on in I have shoçn this
sent to him at aÌI. -A'n¿l how blessed the suff'erings of this rvay urrtil June, wheu I attentlecl esteem much for the truthts sake, and;'

ancl sanctifred is that affiiction , how
(¿For I reckon that

ureeting at, Ilarbourtont being scarce- àe tolcl me if I coultL write anything'
ever eì.eeP and bit'terr that senrls us to this Preseut time are not ä orthy to be

ièib rhat tr l¡etter, to tlo so; trut if not, to senql

of the cles- com¡larecl'ççith tìle glorY whicir shaìl l¡ abie to sit utrl; Ie[ I this, I have been waitiug soÐlethe Lorcl, with the pra,yer
be reveaìed in us.it must gor as ib rças their coinruüuI01ì

trraps I mighttitute; for iu the Ìrouse of the IrOrcl seasou. Ifèitliiacl hcçer seen sttch weeks, iliinking Per

tl¡ere is firllness of grace-tr breatl a ioveÌ¡: sight I îheY loo'tiect so tlif. rvrito solnethiug 'that wouid sound

enough ancl to spare rr-for every f'erent Íi'on wh¿ùi 'LheJ er.er had be- l¡etter; but I finc-i it is aII imPerfec'

clrilct that comes ¿¿ Poor ancl ueetlY.tt fore, although I Ìrad ahvaYs been tions, so I will stibmil this to Your
¿aJesus stood and cried, saYing, If

usetl to going there oecasionalÌY from judgrnent
{uxy m(rn thirst, let him oome unto nre

childhood' my mother being a mem' Sin is mixeit with all I clo. I feeli

ancl clrink.Tt ]Mhen the distressecl ber. I felÙ tbat I ¡vantet't to be rrith a great love tovarcl tire brethreu, but
fathe,r, whose heart was so torn with

them, tìrough I netel tlrought sucir a at tinnes ib seems as though auY ex-

grief and doubtt fell rlown at Jesust thing possible. tr rever had cioubt cusc will aTlsrer for rnY not mingling
feet ancl weePingiY aucl tremblinglY about iìre tsaPlists heing the chrlrch ¡vith tlreu. If I tlicl not reactr the

eriecl, 6¿ lrorcl, I believe, help thou un10t seemecl Srexs, aucl flucl sorne who seenr to be"

mine unbelief,t' there was an acknowl- of Gocì, but ciose cornm
ìecl iu Ure samê \rayt I voultl think itto ue verJ selfish; but itl tirre tìrat the T-lorctredgment of his own helplessness and

was nraele ciear. One daY I was reacl- was imagination. ìtaY
of the T-:orclts Power' 'Iherefore the experience, aud lvatch over me, and keeP ¡re in the

sore affliction of his son that thus ing in the Srçns au
abont its being path of clnt¡', fol if I know myselt I

sent him to Jesus was thewaY through spoke to ruY rnother
trf you f'eel iike <lesire to walk in the right rvaY, with

whiah God greatlY blessecl him. AncI so nice. Stre saidt
lneeliness autl hur:rilitY' I kncw of a

tirat, wbY tìouti .r'ou come befbre the
ttuth thaiif I aûl sà\'e(lr it is thro¡¡it is so in the afflictions of all thechil- churcjl ? or sornething to that eft'ecl.

clren of Gocl; (though theY clo not al-

wa,ys so unclerstancl or recerYe it) for ( See tetter of brother Kícltuetl ott' page t-0') It seemetl to ûlÐ liiçe a shock, for I the grace of Gocl

oìr
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Feynrr¡ CoLrNTy, Ten., Ðec, 11, l,e7g. Death of death, and irell,s destructio¡ EÐrT'tffi.r.4r_," breaking Lrp of the otd Je¡visìr dis_I)p¿n Bnnrgr¡EN:-While f am Lariil me safe on Canaa¡rrs side:

writitg, f have concludecL to drop a Songs of, praises

-++

pensation, the destruction of the otd
few thoughts on a poïtion of scrip-

f will ever give to thee." IrrDDr,ttrow-li, N. y,, Ir-lncrr 15, 1g7g. heavens antl. earth, ând the ushering
ture founcl in the prophecy of Nahum

Your brother in the Lorcl, I hope, in of the neÌvheâvens and new earth,
ffrstchaptcrand seventh verse: (( PETÐR CUIP II,TNÐSS OF TITÐ SENIOB EÐITOR. wherein d.welleth righ teousness.The IMe are pained to have to informlord is good, a strong hold in the Brc Po'lIo, Baxter Co., A.rh., Feb.23, 1878. our readers that the senior editor White the magnificent temple built
day of trouble, and he knoweth flrem Enrrons SrcNS OF THE TIMNS_ Gilbert Beebe, has been confined to

by Solomon represents to us the pe-
that trust in him.tt fn the f.rst six Dnan Bnnrsnnn rN I'HE l,on¡:_ the house for the last ten ctays with

culiar splendor of national Israel
yerses the prophet speaks of the our- Through the kindness of one of rn¡, a baclly inflamed eye. About three

under the legal dispensation, as úypi-
nipotence of the Lord, antt fhe final neighbors, who rças reading for me weeks ago he was attacked with ery-

cal of the gospel dispensation which
destruction of his enemies, &c. But in the Srcxs o¡' TrrÐ lruns, f learu sipeias in the head, from which he

was to follow, the latter temPlerto them that trust iu irim he is good. ed of the desire of brother Coimarr, suffered for a few clays, and after built in the days of Ezra, ,Foshua,
When dict his good.ness to:¡'ard them of }fanchester, fowa, to linow wheth- that irad see¡oed to sul¡side the iufla- ìtehemiatr and. Zetabbabel, was to be
begin? trVecanuotfixtire 'begir:ning. er I reciyecl a letter f¡orn him con maiion of tlie right eye trecane much

rouch smaller, and ìess commanclin ttfn Jeremiah xxxi. it is said, ¿t f have taining Êve clollars. Ailow me ro ì[orse, and now requires t]re greatest an<l conspicuous in appearance, buú
lovecì thee witl¡ an everlasting love.rt say to him thar f uer-er received that care and complete rest to sar.e the

in reality by far more glorious. Is-I ca¡not teÌl how an object can be Ietter; but about the first of Ðecem_ sight. rael in the flesh, and und.er the old
loved that does not exist. They were ber last I receivecl a postal-card fïonr There are numerous prirate letters,

covenant, vas like the sands of the
chosen in Christ Jesus before the him, which I ans werecl by return of as weli as communicatious f,or publi-

sea fol nLrultitude, but a remnant only
foundation of the world. Theirnames mail, assuring him that I had not re- cation, together with calls for views

of themshould be saved accord.ing to
rcere written in the book of life from ceived the money, nor have f up to on passâ,ges of tbe scriptures, ueett

the election of grace. And ti:e pres-
the foundation of tìre worltì..
sonoe vill say that this'was

I know this time ing replies, bût und.er the circurnstan-
eÐce in the second temple of its

]D pnr- Fermit me to say to my beloved ces must of neeessíty be deferred. for
Builder, rvho is as much greaterthan

pose only. Moses says, r( The l_.¡ord.ts brethren and sisters in the l_,lord , who the present. Solomon as the heaven is in altitude
portion is his people.,t fsaiah says, think of me in noy afliction and dis-
¿(Elis rewarcl is vith irim.,t Á.gain, tress, that when they desire to send ÐzRA [[I. 6,¿'The ransomed of the I¿orcl shall re- to rny relief they should. always reg- Sister Oarrie Colvin, ofturn.', If the¡- never had been there, ister their letters or procure post- Georgia,
f aaunot tell how they coulcl retuln office llfoney Orders. f feel to thank asks for our views on Ðzra iii.6:
¿aO the depth of the riches, both of and aclore the God of otr salvation,

r'From the årst day of-the seventh monilr
the wisclorn and knowlege of God !" that through Ute abundance of his

began they to of;þr burnt offerings unto the

I[is goodness is u¡anifest in mercy he ìias put it jnto the l¡earts
Lorcl. But the found.abion of the temple of

sending
of his people to aicì me in u

tbe Lord was not yei laid.,'
Jesus to recleem anrl sar'€ his people .v afflic- Iu tìre book of Ezra the priest, asfro¡a their sins, aud. in giving thern tion and distress, ancl may he con- well as in that of I[ehemiab anclali the graces of tìre Spirit, repent- tinue to thus incline their hearß. f other scriptures, 1ye have an accounúance, faitlr, love and hope. Ancl he pray that he rvill l¡less them a huu_ of the return of tl¡e childlen of fsrael
sa¡ s the Comfoiter shall abide rvith drecl f,oltt in this world, and in the from their sevenûy years captivity iutheu forever; that they are in tbe workl to come eternal life. Babylon, and of flreÍr reinstatementworld, ì¡ut not of the worltl, but a¡e Now the God of peacewho blought in Jerusalem, ancL the repairing of thestrângers ând pilgrims, scattered again from the dead our Lorci Jesus, walls of the cit-r, aud the building ofthroughout the rvorlcl. And úhey the great Shepherd of the .sheep, the se-cond ternple, the restoration-ofnevernere goats; for Jesus says, through the btrood of the everlastin ob the laws, ordinances of the taw, anrl¿r Other sheep I have wìrich are not covenant, make ¡rou perfect in everv of the replacing of the altars, andof this folcl; them also f must bring.z7 goocl work to do his will. To him be revivals of the off'erings which GodAnd haviug all power in heaven and g'lory for.ever and ever. Amen by lWoses had enjoined. upou them.earth, will he f'ail ? Surel.y not. Your l¡rother in gospel bouds. When for their transgressions of theAs certaiu as the rising ancl setting G. W. HAMM. covenant which God had made withof the suu ancl tnoon are flxed, so is N¡¡.n Bloouvrlln, Ohio, Feb. l?, 1g78.

thena they were clriven away intothe first ancl second Lrirth of all the Dn¡.n IJnorsnn Bnpnn :_When
captivity , the walls of Jerusalem hadroyal family. They are taught of the f mad.e my remittance jn December
been broken down, their temple rvhichLord, and theref'ore hno w úhat with last, I told you wirat the Lord had
had beeu built by Solomon was cLe_out hirn rhey aau rìo notbing. îhe been doing for us here
molishecl, and their altars thrownprophet .qâidr r¿ The Lor.d knoweth Creek, in bringing home

¡t Honey down, ancl they were not able to ¡vor-them that put their trust in bim.r, some of his ship in Jerusalem until their serienty
years of câptivity v ere fulfilled. Buì
wheu God tgrned the captivity of
Zion, and, ¡ailed op óy"us, to succeed
Belshazãar over the Chaldean Ern-

Tbey are helpless as little chilclren, dear child¡en. I will now state what
(r His cross a sure'foundation laid

For glory ancl ronown.
Wh_en through the regioirs of the¡Ie passed to reâch the crort,tt

and therefore have no confidence in he has been, antl is siiil doing for us dead
the flesh, but trust in ilre Lorcl ; ancl at this place, .since il¡af time. At ev-
the Lorcl ktows tìreru, and will with. ery regular meeting since, there has l[ow the law and the prophets wereuntil Jo-hn. Oft'eri¡gs, brlrnt oft.er-

ingsrand__offerings foi sin, were maclecoutlnually under the law white asyet the old tabernacle stood; but onthem the church of God cdutrì. not
stand in the trying day. But now.
behold ! God has iãid in Zion for a,foundatiou a stone, a tried stone, á
p.recious corner stone, a sure fountía-trol; _ú,he that believeth shall notmake haste.,t-Isa. xxviii. 16.

hotrcl no good thilg frou il¡em. B¡rt been adtlitions to us by baptism ,of pire, he gave then favor in theif they transgress his laws and keep such as we believe shall be saved r üD- e)'es

not lìis statutes, he will chastise tit the liltte flock at ilris place has in-
of Cyrus, Darius, and other mon-

but hÍs loving kindness he
theuo,

creas€tì. in number twen
archs, by whou they wele not onlywill not ty-six, atd. rcleased from cap.tivity , but ur-rderutterly talie fiom them, rror suffer his we still looh forward with joy, believ their royal patronagefaithfuluess to fail. yes. ultim ing the encl is not yet, but that we

were seut to
ately shall still be blessed witìr an increase.

rebuild ín Jerusaleur fhe tenr ple ofthey shall be conquerors, and mole the l-rortl. God, who turneth thethan conquei:ors, throu.gh hinr tbat, And now, clear brother. tr woukl hearts of kings, as the rivers of waterhath lovecl theur. say, that the editorial in the SrcNs are turned, inclinecl these monarchsBrother Eeebe, tì_re 124Jd hynn of
on the (úIlnpardonable Sin ,t, or sin

I of Babylon to favor ttrre work which
l he desigued them to d.o, and even to
I 
protect thenr from the violeut oppo.

I sition wtrich they encounterecl from
Itlìeir eÐemies while engagecl in the
I work.

i ^. 
in the whole histor; of ilre le-

I bellion of Israel, and their sore aud
Iloirg protracted chastisement, as well
I as their deliverance, return to Jeru_
I 
saleno, ancl rebuilding of the city and

I temptre, and restoration of the orcli-
I uances of the lrord, we Ì¡ar-e fore_
I sbaclowed to us the gr.eat er-erts
| *'hicì.r the¡ pieûguretì in the ûual

The first day of the seçenth monthvas the day wheu the redeemed calr-
trves, after their return from Babi-lon, began to ofter offerings. This
was not the first institution-of sacri-ficiaì offerings. Offerings hacl foì-merly been oft'ered from- the dav ofAbel, and under the levitical fr"íest_hood, from the institution of flrât
¡rriesthood, hacl the children of fsraei
offered thenr until their captivitv ibut ai-ter they returnect to Jeiusalãnítþey began again to oft'er flrem onthat tlay, and before the ceremonv oflaying the foundation of the secänd
teqple b.v the hands of Zerubbabet.

We submit whaú rve have wriúten
to the consideration of our sister. and
to our reaclers generäil¡..

your colleetiou is lr;' favorite: ning against the IIoìy Ghost, in re-
¡¡Guide n-re, O thou gi'eat Jeìrova)r!

1iìy to brotlier Ketcham, I receive, as
Pilgrim through this ba¡¡en lalcl

I believe the testimo ny which God
f am rveak, but tl_rou a¡t mighty, has given corroberates your views.

IIoId me wiúh tlry porverful hantl: tr view it in the same light that you
Bread of ìreaven, clo, dear brother, and have for years.

Feeci mo till I ¡vant no more. Yours in brotherly love,
TEwlS" Operr tLou the crystal fountain,

lYheuce the healing stre¿rlrs clo flo¡v
SEIlZ.

Let the ûery, cloucly pillar, CI.{AhIG E OF-R ES! DENCE.
- Eìrler N. -X. Uo""¡., h*ioe;;.d
llom ,pl.Ieos ÐaHas Co., Têxas, roryLansnetú, iarr¿ìut co.. Texas. 

,tle_

:tres lll correspourlents to adilressilÌru af tlre ]atter place.

Leacl nre all my jouruey through:
Strong Ðeli veI'er,

Be th.ou still ruy strength ald s!:ield.
¿' When I treacl the verge of' Jorclau

BiC mrr a¡xious fears subside;
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OBITUARY f'¡OTICES. POETRY. TH E E,VERLASTIr\¡G TASK The " Signs of the Times,"

ConnpctroN.-Throug)r ¡oistake the name

of ffrs. lÍ¿rcia J' MettlerrvaspublishedMet-
tles, in the obituary notices last nuurber'-

.[CROSTTC.
'W'hat moreprecious mission than preaching

the'!V'ortl,
In the blessetl assurâDce' rl0alletl of the

By Êkler
FOR.ARMINIANS,

William Gadsby, late of Manches-
, ÐEVOTED TO îIIE

OIJD SCHOOl BÁ.PTIST OÁ.USE'
IS PUBLISEÐÐ

TEE FIRST A']fD FIT'TEENTH

ter, England. We havo just republishetl ã

Eprrons. large edition ofthe above named very inter-
.4. Lorcl ?'r esting and instructing parnphlet. Mauy thou-

Ðeparteðthis life on the 5th claY of ÀPril' Let the worltl antl its votaries blanre and op- sands ofcopios have been scatterecl through

18??, sister Eliza treldcnt ageit 75 years. Sho
l.t tnpyoffié"¿s of the past

f'oes:
fn these trials of faith tìrY

Englauil anìl .Àmorica, aucl reacl rçiÛh intense OF ErrCE trIONTHt

was born at lleatlcornr 'Kent, Englantl, in tho become thy worst interest by tì:e lovers of the truth, and still BY GIIIBER,T BÞEtsE CT SÛN'
month.of ÀPril, 1802. She ¡vas brought to strength shall in- the <lemand has increasecl to tìrat degree as to To whom a,ll cornmunications must bo atl
a saving knowlege of tho truth, as helil by creâse,

Aucl proYe tho blest P
have peace'"

induco us to present tu the public this neç clressed, autl d.irected, ìfiCdletown, Orangø
the Olcl Sohool BaPtists' rvhen about thirtY romise, t( Ye shall iu me eclitíon, which we 'çvill send (postago pairi by County, N. Y
years of age, wâs baptizecl, auel l¡ecame a us) to any post-ofûce aclc'lress in tbo Ilnitetl TI'RXTS.

meml¡er of the C¿Ivin Baptist Church at If en-macle preacl-rers of various isnrs abouncl States or Canaila' at the foilir'-ing rates, viz: Tsvo cìollars pel anrlumr ín Unitetl Statee
currcncf, or ¡r-hat rnay at any tilte be equiv-
aient to ihat amouut iu Gold, or in Ca¡ratlaSmarclen, Kent, Etglancl' The <'loar' sister Lovilg all cloctriues-thus proving uns'ouncl. a single copy for 10 cents; 12 copies for fr1 00;

livecl in the full iinowleilgo th¿t she ¡Yas Buri'leneil they are :rot, but ciuite ¿¡t their 25 copies for fi2 00; 50 coPies Íbl rä3 00; 100

the giori- ease; copies for $ó 00. tsank Notos.
bought rvith the precious bloocl of Each test can be reatl, antl c'lisiorietl to

At these lo¡q teri¡s the c¿'sh nust in all TI-UB HAÏE$,fieil Recleemer, anrl no m¿rtter who camo ulease:
No opårilg t'îe nonth, th¿t the Lord nray it:along with Lo he:ie or Lothere, she conld not cases âccolup¿ìny the ortlers. Àtlcireos, 'Wheir olcleretl at one time, aud paiti ior

ailvance, tìre following recluctions will
matlo for Cluì:s, 'l-iz:mix rvith them. fill ; GtLtsERT BEEBE & soN, bo

Brother anc-[ sister Ie]den have enjoyecl triach sermon is written r,rith their own hu'

hymns of Beebe's
man skill,

Decora,tetl, embelIisliecl, clesignecl io
Ific'ld.Leton'n, Oraùge Co.' N' Y Six Copies for one year- --------.$11.Otr

mauy Sabbaths, siuging the amuse; Ten Copies for one year 13 0C
Collection, ancl reading the Stçxs on r¡n¡ fn so variecl a forrir, it must lìeeds Ìneet ^ìl F.dOPEWEL¡. !'ifteen Copies for one Yeâr- ----- 24 00
Truns, antl not)ring \vas ûIoro precious tc .visl-s,

Christ's love ¡rust constrain, the gospei to
Twent¡' Copies rbr ono ïear---- ---- 30 00.

ihem, save the bible'
In iho dear sisterts last, sickness she hacl no Young Ï.,adies' Seminary, G¡¡-snnr Bnsen. B. L. Bneenl

doubt, but lookiugfron tho Dakota home-
nrea,ch ;

Taugh't of'thê Lord,
ieacn.

ere thoutrt al¡ie to HYMN BOCIKS,
steacl to the heavenly mansion, she patieutly M. I{EI,LINGS. MËROER COUNTY 'I,I, The Fifth Editiou of olrr Bapi;ist llymn,

trne) is noçc' ¡eatlv for distribu-
väïow receivecl fr:ou our Bintl-

a¡vaiteil herllaster's call' She rças a tlevoted The I¡aII Sossion wiII open Septemher 12, Bcoks (srnal1
''vVe hawife ancl a goocì. neighbor, ancl was generally

Tl{E SIJBSCRIPTION RECEIPT$. 1877. The patroÈâ,ge ofonr Olcl School Bap- ti.on.
beloved. She could siug,

trV'e have tliseoltiuued the pnblisLing of
the subscription receipts, antl' hasc aclopted
ihe foüo.çiirg methodl ¡r-bich if strictìy ob-
served. ¡r'ill give perfect salisfactiou I

\Ye roiZi ttotmaíI ú{ rccc¡2¿toperso-ns seud.ing
us a remittauce for their o\Fn subscrrptlon,
but let theu rely on theaclvanceof theirdate
to sho¡v that thðir ¡coney wâs ¡eceived'

tist bretbren is earne$tly <lesirecl. erv in Nerç Yolk an ample supply of all iho'
valrietv of Bindi¡g, escetlt¡he Russett' Thero'
is so liitle tliffe'-eñôe in îhe cost of tl:e Rus-";Ih, f shall soon be dYing ; l-or particulars, aildress

Time swiftlY glicles awaY; MISS ELIZ.\.BÐTI{ H. BOC+GS, sett antl the Blue Flain, that we will hereaf*
ter suppiy the latter at nearly the sameraies'
rçe forìdeilv stpplied tbe Russett.

Our assõrtmè^rit of the small books em
But on my Lorcl relYing, Priucipal.I rçait the hapPY claY.tt

tronizetl the scl:ool of\-tr. C. KNIGHT. Ilaving ourseh'es ¡ta blaces
Filst Qualüy, Turkey Molocco, ftlÌ gilt'

very hantlsome, $2 75 single coptr or per doz-
en. $30 00.

iuitation llorocco, Elegant style, siirglo
conv. $i ?õ: per dozen, 618 00.

biue, Gilt' Èdgeil, siôgle copy, $1 13; per (

the sisters Boggs, and ì:eing personally ac-

BroUrer Thomes Í{aulsby departecl t'}ris
Wø uiII ttot mctil, í receípt to a perso! seucl-

inn us ¿ remittauce for sãveral su'ì:scriptions,
hiiorçn beins amoug them, for ri hen his cred-
it is given he"can kñow that his Dìorey ças
receivec'l,

quaintetl $.ith the teache¡s ancl proprietors,

life on tho 19th clay of January, 1878, at his rve conßdently commencl it as the only filst
son's resiclence, three nites east of Losants- class irstitrit'ion of tho kiucl t'hat is ontirely
ville. He was born in Iinox County, Tenn', freo from all sectarian influence, rvithin our
.Jan. 6, 1.805, and tlied Jan'J9' 1878, aged 73 linowleclge, in whidh our tlaughters may be dozen, üí12 00.
years ancl 13'daYs. When yÔung he moved 'We 

¿cilZr¡¡¿¿iZ ctrcceípt to a persolì sendilg
us a remittance for ofhers. and his own sul¡-
scription uot beiug inclutleil among them'

tn tUe last instance it will be uecessary fbr
thã ncrson sendinq tbe remittance to be pe'r-
tieuiar to eive hiiDost-ofÊce atlùress, that rve
mav know"rçhere to mail the receipt.

If after makiug a renittance &pf, shonltl
d.iscorer a negleci on our-. pûÌt to advauce the
if"ìu oo the nästetl slip co-ntaiuruq the uame,
as stated in*iustructions to subscribers be-
iow, under the caption, ¡¡Look-to Soul dates,'7
they rrill please advise ùs, aDd $e wI[I ma'Ee
ihå""or"eciion. if the remittauce n-as teceir-ecì,
a,nrl ifnot. ri-e'rçill inform them of i;s fail¡re

thoroughly eclucatecl, at a reasonable orpense, IìLue Plain, single copy, $1 00; per dozer:'
to the state of Ohio, ald. in 1833 movecl to and every care taheu for their conrf,o::t ancl s9 50.

Är these prices n'o rçill seutl (postage .or
expressage pre-paicl) any quality or qnaÐtity
thât m¿ibê ortlered. But at thcse ìow pri-
ces cash-must come rçith ¡lle ordersr as :so
neecl the funcls to pay our heavy erpenses.

t
Randolph County, Incìiana, ancl settietl ontho moraltraining. We hope the iustitution utay

farm he still owned ¿t i;he time of his cleath. be liberallypatrolizecl,
School Ilaptist friends

especially by our Old

Ile was an industrious man, a:rd was loved rvho are opposecl to
by allwho knew hìm. During his time here the popular theory of teaching religion as a

in RanclolPh CountY he accumulatecL a sufti- science.-EPrrons O[¡R TARGE TYPE Ef}ITIOru,
cient amount of this rrorld's goocl to give all just received. fîom the bintì.ery a

iarqe t;Tre books, hauclsomelY
vari"orv öf stvles. #hich çe wil-l
acìitreis at tLe follorçing prices:

his chilttren homes, antl a shoÎt time ago he B00K At'{D .!tB PRI}lTI¡¡ü. We have

distributeil his property to his children' His
iot of our

À^\-D borndin a
'wife, sister llaulsby, cliecl somo sis years ago.

BOOK BI}TDING. mail to any
Brother lllaulsby was baptizecl in tho fellow- BIue. Marbled Btlqe------ ------ ---- 2 00

Blue. Gilt Etlse---- .----- ¿ ã0
Imitâtiou lllor'ócco. FuII Gilt---- ---- J 50
Tur'Iiev llorocco. Full Gilt----.- -- -- 5 00
Persods rvishing' tbeir nâmes siâmpecl ir

eilt lettels on the five dollar books, canhave
ít done rçithout ortra espense2 or or any or
ths other books fôr twenty-five cents ex;ira.

ship of the Nettle C¡eek Ohurch, somo t\Yen- We are uow preparetì. to receive orclers

ty-seven years à,go, where he
ancl acceptable member until

liverl a worthy to reach us. fr-om oul I'iiends for Printinganû Bool< Bind-
bis deaih. Du-

IN$TRUCTIONS TO SUBSCRIBER$,
iug of every tlescription, rr'hich we câ,l er-
ecrite in the very lrest siyle, aud at the low-

ring bis last illness he bore his affliction ¡vith
christian f'oròitutle ancì. resignation. His tes- Our subscribers uill confer â, faYor on tts,

accounts ¡vith
est cash prices'

limony .rvâ,s that all was well .with him. IIis and enable us to keep their
, by observirg

Books, Pauphletsr l{ewspapers, Periotli-

remains were follo'çvecl by a iarge processlon more accuracy the folìorving cals, Reports, &,c., Erc,, printecl ¡vith t'tis-

of relatives ancl frientls to tho l-itt1e Creek instructions: patch. rTTHE EDITORIALS,"
Church-houset s'here the funeral services HO'!V 'ro RElllr Books, rllagazines, Files of PaPers, tr(usic, FiRST ÀNÐ SECONÐ YO].,UMES,
'rvere contluctecl by the writer, who t¡iecl to Tho most convenient ¿nd the safest way of

"":rdios 
remittances is by post-office money

orrlers." v'hich shoulcì. iuvariablv be made

"ãir¡ie to us a,t Mit-ltlletown, N' Y', Post-
ä+*íce. ¿ntlnotat the Neç' Yorh CitI -Ps t
óinããl ãta always encloso the order in the
irt,*ã'""*top" -íi¡h tlte letter coutaining.t4e
iniõim¿tion'for what it is to bo applied'
When it is not co¡venient to plocure -a-post-
offico order, the nror:ey can be enclosed in the
i"tter. an.fieeisterecti anrl it nra¡ theu be
ãonsi.ierecl sar-e. Bu¡ we especialìy ler¡nest
our friends Ìrot to hand tlle moDe.\- io Ìlost-
m¿sters to enclose for them, not to s.encl-trs
nostase stamps, as tbey are nùt ecsllt dls-
irosed.-of. a¡d^sóon accumulat¿to a cn¡rbe¡-
'"o*ì a*o""t' 14-e nrrst alsò request that
l¡ank checks on <ìistant banhs be not sent,
ÀÁ th"y.te subjeot to ctrtito heavv c'tiscounts'

&c., ,&.o,, bound in TurkeY lforocco, ft:rita-
re uow reacìy, and for sale at the following
nrices for each volume, viz:' ÞI*lo Ctoth Biurìi-ng ------t2 3q

Imitation trIorocco.I---- ---- ;l 50
trmitation trIorocco' extÌâ.- - - -- -- - - - -'1 50
Ge¡ruine Turkey Molocco.--- -- ------ õ 00
The above iuclúdes'postage, which r:rust bo

ure+raitl bv the Publisher'.' Títenty-hve oê¡rts ext¡¿chlrgetl forstamp-
inq tbe n¿r¡e, Âtì{¡ess,

B. L. BEEBE'

preach from t'be sortls, tr But I woulcl not tion Morocco, Roan, Clotìr ancl Paper, at pri-

have you to .bo ignorant' brethren," &c.-1 ces in âccotdâ,nce withtìre stYle.

Thess. iv., to the close of the 17th verse. Names stampeil in golcL on covers aü a

JÄMES M.A,RT].ND.{LE, small cost,by the

IlacÀßsrowN, fnd. r( Signs of the Times tt Publishing Co.'
Mid.rlietown, N. Y

It becomes ny painful duty to annollnce
the tleath of mY dear unole, Levi Cooper, J, F, JOl.|N$ON'S WRITIilGS.
who tlepartecl this life Sept. 27' 1877 If he

Tbe book.of the ¿l¡ore title containing the lIi<l,lletos'rr, OrangeCo., N. Y
hatl livecl until Oct. 1, he woulcl havo t¡een

complete ri.'-iiiugs of E1d. J. F. Johnson in
60 years of age. IIis disease rvas clropsy antl periorl TìR. H" Ä. H0RTOilTS flIÂSM,t ÂNTIiloTE'
fat alound the heart, from which he suffered tho Ëqrcì(s oF rno Ttllns, eml¡racin$ a À SPEEDY AND PERMANENT

many months, Àbout 'four ¡veelis befole hi¡ of thirty ¡rears, is noiv completecl, alc'l aìl or-
Ðure flor Fever and Aguo,

AII{TS.
death, one side of him 'was paralyzetl, which ders for the sa¡¡e will be promptÌy fillecl'

renderecl him entirelY heipless; but be was In ¿cldition to these aitioles the book cou-
BILIÛtJS ANü LIVER TTMPL

pâtient uncler all his sufferings' ancl was nov- I,OOK ']I]O YOUR D.{T]TS. tains a fÌ¡e porúrait together s'ith the auto-
This Ereat rer¡etly, basetl npon atliscovery

in ruetìiial science rçhich ¡çill eventr rally rev-
olutionize the trealrnent of malaria cliseasest
is a positive (uot a prete¡ltlecl) eure for fer-er'
rnt'lãeue, A- safe ant'[ e.iiþctrât r*elììecty ÏoÌ
dtisoråäietl stomach, coustipation, aud impov-
erishecl conclition óf the blood. It is cosr-
no.ietl elrtirelv of vegetable estiects, ancl is
Larmless iu iiseffecté on tìre s)-steÐl' Suffàr-
ers vith r¡¿iaria <'liseases, no-matter rçl'ìat
your esperience, Do ruatter \rhat tou bâve
heartl, no matter how gleat your-s1ì[errn[fJ
no matter horv maly nostrums you l.lave f,rre(L
in raiu. rçe tell rori conÊc'lnsly tlat f'esal
an,'l aeire ctnuot-ouly be curetl, bnt also lire-
i-euteä, üy usi¡e tLs .{ntidote. Try itancì'
bc conîiutetl; fhereby heâltiì, moDey â¡tl

er hearil to comPlain. ITs was willing ai the Onoosite tho name on the slip pasted either
on t'hã margin of tho paper or ou the wrapp-er
witiG otsãrveil a claîefthis date cleuotes the
time ãt rçhich stch subsctiption er2ires, aucl
when a remittanceismatle to rene¡v the sub-
scriptiou the clate shonltl bo watchetl to see
i¡*t'lt ir forwarcleil to such time as the re-
*iit.o"" paJS to, autl if neglect?'l' l't ¡l-
form.irs lis,- it rçill be correcteil 6y thls
methoíeacû subscriber has his orvn r:ec':ut,

^"dìa" see thât the proper creclits ate given

biography of the author, uraking iu al1 ó60

tr ortlts appointeiL time to go where sick¡ess pages, anil rvill be sent postage pre-paitl on

anrl sotrow ¿re ¡.ot hnown. He ¡r'as a flrm receipb of tbe following

believer in salvation by grace' Ile joined PRItÐs"
the tr[issionarY BaPtists somo yea,Ìs â,9o, but Pl¿in Cloth ---.|$1 õ0

being dissatisÊecl with thcm he united with Imit¿tion Tur)iey Xforocco---- 2 50

the OlcL Scìroot BaPtists, whom he 'was ever Genuine Tur'ì<oy Molocco------ 4 00

rearly to rìefencL against atl the Ärmi¡ian
sects. llis house was âlways open to the Oid

A.ddress, J. F. JOHNSON'
f ,açrenceburgh, Anclerson Co.r I(y.

Baptists, trut being cluite a distance from the for his remittances. :

churoh, he was not alwaYs permittecl tomeet RULES T'OR ORDERING. ''TllË TRlAL 0F.l0B'"
'with tÌrs brethren. IIis fuueral was preach- Tn makins rcmitt¿nces be suro to give tbe

Dost-ofÊce a'ncl state of each nanre to be cred-
ïte¿. to ortlering auatldress changedals'ays
Eivcthepost-ofûãs aud stâto ¿tt ¡çhich tho
ianel h¿ã been fornrelly receivetl, ¿s rçeÌI as
ihö nost-office antl staté to çhich it is to be
charioecl. When ortìering thetliscontinuance
of a Subscripriou gire us-the post-offie9 an-tl
sta,te as rçeti as thé uame to l-re ciiscontinuetl'

lVill be sent to any acltlress, post paitl, on
ecl by our belovecl brother George 'W. I\furry,

receipt ofprice, S1 2ã. Remittauces siroulcl
on the second SuncLay in October, I[e leaves

alwa;s bo sent bY Post-office orclers on tlte tine ¡çill be savecl.
a wife, tw<.r sons, ancì' manY friencls, bosicles tho letters Oflice. ÌÙo. 1

PRr6Ð-.q1 .ã0
1 Si:th A.ve. NE1Y YORIT

the churcìr, to ¡rourn tireir loss. IIav the Post-office al Towancla, Pa., or 1:)er. hottle or 6bottles for$7 í0

Lord comfort and console the bereavetl fam- registeretì. Àddies¡
StrLÀS H, ÐURAND,

Ìfauufaciured bY DR. T. E.IVELCH,
Sole

ilv
Äsront,t, Tulton Co., IÌl

Ä.. cooPER. Her;rick, Braclfortì Co., Pa. A GAOÐ ÐíSCAUì\ÍT TO
Proprietor.

îI{N TR'JÐN



ÉÊTHE SWORD OF TI.{E LORD ANÐ OF'G!DEON."

vtl," 46 ÞrrÐÐl-ETtwI{, r{ v., aPR,rg. l, l_979.
trOETRY. CORRESPENÐENGEi clucle that ¿¡s Tiorcl has noü yet re-

yoalecl that portion firlly to me, aüd
hare bceu tharliful that I have been
withirelcl from writing upon it. -4,
few of the subjects upon which my
views hare.beeû requ.estecl are of Uris
kind.

Tha poor ín spi,ri,t, Elow woncler-
ful are these rvords, aud. how strik-
ingly tlistiuct the characters which
are presented to onr minds by them.
The word ttpçor)) is often ancl quite
generally used in a comparative sense.
Thus we may'speak of a mau as poor,
because he has but little property
compared. witìr many of his neigh-
irors, although he mayhave suffi.cient
to satisfy his aclual needs, and even
to supply many comforts. But the
intrinsic signification of the rvord is,
tcholly clest'ítu,te of properig, or of
whatever is absolutely needfnl.
îherefore, in law, the word tt poortt
signifies that ono is so destitute of
property âs to be entitleci to maiute-
nance from the pubìic. One may
even have no property, ancl yet if he
car eârn by liis daily labor ali that fruit,

love; confidence thus he he caunot bo calletl abso- forth
-A,nd make tbefair arches of ¡çhen a poor. Loviug.-to work, o11'

E{Ð TPÐNÐÐ NOT'TìIS MOUî'H'
As a laurl¡ to ihe slaughter my Jesus was ledt

As a sbeep l¡efore shea,rers w¿rs dnmb;
When scourgecl aud roproachec'l he heltl do¡vn

his heacl,
But rvo¡ds of retort be hacl none.

His heart, urjntl and thonghts were perfectly
purer

F¡¡om l¡lemisÌr ol blot he wae free ;
Of the law's jots and tiitles himself was tbe

tì.oer,
Its curses he bore on the tree.

'Was ever such love as the love of my God,
The love that couÌd ¡cake him my.sin,

Whioh tlrew from his body Tmmanuels blooil,
To cleanse ¡re withont ancl ¡vithin'?

Surpassing aii knowÌeclge, exceeciing aì.ì worih
Is Jesus tho Lamb uuto me;

For though f am neau ancl ignoblo b)'birth,
Such a sinner he loveth to seo.

IIe dra¡vs D1e a1vày from the baubles of time,
He bathes me in seas of his love,

Inspires in my heart halleiujahs sublimert'Whilst he calls me his sisiei, his dove.
Liko a bi¡d in its cage, f am longingto fly,

I\fy pinious I faiu -il'oulcl expancl,
Ànil soar to tbe regious beyonù tìre fair sky,

Romoto from this wilderness land.
There, there sball I warble tbc. uotes of his

lTith Jesus'sweet praises to ring,
What has he not rlone fc.* a sinner liko me ?

'What sorrow anrl anguish he boro !

The curses of Goci he enclured on the tlee,
.A.ntI s¡veat clrops of blootl from each pore.

The thoruts piercing crown ryas vreath'd for
his heacl,

Thc fruit of the curse to oxpress;
fn anguish, yet silence, Imueanuel bleil,

And clyecl with his bloocl ail his vest.
A dctim he hung, svhen exposecl on the tree,

Away from each lover anrl frienrì.;
AIì earth, hell ancl heaven U:en seem'tl to

agree
Their vengeance against him io blencl,

In love and compassion and neekness he bore
The taunts which were tbrown in his teeth;

Our Joseph, the archers afflictetl him so::e,
The ¡r'aves roartd abol'e ¿nd beneath,

Tho Father in argel, too, ìricl his fair face,
No smiles n'onlcl he casi on his Sou,

lltilst he'rvas enclnring the shamo and clis-
gtaca,

Ancl sufferiug for n'hat I liarl cloue.

The dlepth of his anguish Í'as reach'rl .wllen

he clierì,
" lfy Gocl, O my Gocl why hast thou

In ¡vrath auc'l ir fury thy prosence d.enied.?
Why forsaken of thee am f now 9'2

This, this \-r'as the cup that he shurlcler'cl to
take;

That the cup migìrt pass from him he criecl;
But ùhe swoxl can't be sheath'd till against

him it wahe,
,{nd cleep in his heart's blood be dyecl.

AII bouo¡ anrl'glory, all blåssirg ancl praise,
F¡orn millious of voices s'ìrall rise,

To him, ii.re Rerleemer, the Anoient of clays,
'ihe ¡.roralch alone of tl-ro skies,

O Jesus, uy Savior ! Uro¡r arô incleecl liinc-I,
To grant me such earnest of this !

Sin, solrorv ancl death I shall soon leave ì¡e-
ìrind,

.{nr'l ì¡athe iu thy ocean of b1iss.

r'ÈTÐ FTOEÈ EN $FTP.ET, ]

Elow easy it is to meditate lìpon â,

sübject wl-rich answers to our prese&t
experience. \\'e do not haYe to force
attention to it, ancl laboriously searcÞ
¿ìnd stndy to flncl out its meanin€f.
On tbe contrâry, we wouldi. flnd aH
efforts to keep our minds âvay froú
iü entirely vnin. frpon wìrateverels'b
rr'e nìa)- try to fix our thoughts, they
w ll soon be fountl hovering agaih
arouud that subject in which rre are
riially interestecl. Ancl as a generd
thing, if one's cornwìunications arä
proûtable at all, it is when they a.re
upon srìch a subject, vhich l-re cannot
lielp thinking about, because bis hear.-t
is there. Sometimes I have felt mf
rìlincl to be liberatecl in contemplating
a portion of scripture to which my
attention l.ras been callecl by the re-
quest of christiarr friencls, ancl. haye
experiencecl much benefit therefïom.
But I hesitate nrore aûd more âbout
writing in reslrouse io such reqrìestS,
cieeply as I feel the kindness aûd

accolcling to my ability the expressecl
wishes of clear aÐ¿l esteemed kindrecl
in Christ, lest f shoulcl be speculating
upon the rvord of Goc'l, insteacl of
simply cl.eliveritg :to the brethren
what I have receivecl of the tr¡orcl.
Kincl friends, to whose reqrlests
through ihe Srews antì. by private
letters f i¡a,ye not yet responded, will
see in these exercises of my mindT
anil in my linitecl leisure, the reasou
of my apparent inattention. I feel
that I am very ignorant upon spirit-
ual things, and the last one that
shoulcl be askecl to give an opiniotr
uporì Dìysterious and controverted
portions of scripture. fndeed I aur
ofteÐ ternptecl grievously to question
whether I Ìrave ever llacl aûy true
spiritual understanding of the vorcl
of Gotl. But hiölierto the I-.¡orcl Lr¡rs
been pleasett to malie a way fot'ruJÌ
escape fron the po\ler of suotì temll-
tations, giviug me some new toìíeùs,
or oaililrg my miDd. irili: fresh ìt-o\rel
to former evidences, that I have be¿n
taught by his Spiriü, My desire is
that I ma¡' not presuuìe to \Yrite or
speak tlpon aDJ¡ scripture without
good evidence tlìât'-I have the light
of the Spirit's teaching upou it. Yet
I cannot trelp ofteu fearing'that I do
so. Some things iu tho bible, upon
which there are c.lifiþrent visws amoùg
tl.u: Loicl2s people, rvill at one tinre
lock c¡rite clear to ûìe, so tiral I y¡oulcÌ
be reatly to asselt my opinion quite
positi\-elJ. Then again I nill see
some stroìlg coilsiderations favoring
arì opposite Ïiew ; fronr which l con-
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to open ;*o their çierr their full in-
clebtedness, and paymeÐt was called
for ¿rucl pressed lÌpon theû), then they
cliscoyereC to their disnaray that Éhese
riches of theirs rvould not be received
by their awfully just Creditor, but
were ali rejected as entirely worlh-
less, ancl even as vile, ûlthy and
wi'ckecl counterfeits, so that the very
offer of them was charged as ¿ì crime
upon their conscience, greatly aggrâ-
vâting their debt.

Elow terrible is such a discovery to
tl¡o sinner. TVith ìvhat anxiot¡s,
irembling earnestness he now sets to
work to rlo better, and obtai¡r riches
that will be acceptecl. But he finds
all his eff'orts vain, ancl sooner or
later discovers that he not only has
no righteousness, but has ¡ro possible
way of e\¡er obtâining any, The
work he has beeu tloing, insteacl of
meriüing Gocl,s f'avor, iooks to l-rim in
itself sinful; an-c1 the rçorl< which he ,

uow sees to be justly required. he has
no power to do, any more than the
batl tree has power to bear goorl

or the corrl$h,faq{tta.iu to sencl
sçeet içatei. 'Ue is üopelessly
in .dpirit. Ànd l¡ow arrful is
a coo,litioo, wireù"ve cõñfrdersatisûed rvith his wages from day to such

clay, he uìay eveu be called rich iu
comparison witÌ¡ the man of wealth,
whose riches a1ïbrcl him rìo content-
nlent of mintl.

In spiritual things, rigTrteousness
is flguratively representecl as ricìres,
for that is what the holy la¡v of Gotl
recluires, ancl it is therefore absolnte-
Iy neeclful for our support under that
law, TVithout thaü necessâry pos-
sessiou wherowith to satisfy the con-
stant demands of the law, ancl obtain
the manifestecl favor of Gocl. in wìrose
favor alous is life, one is poor in
spirit. Bnt all the race of Àdamare
in retrlity clestit¡rte of this righteous-
ness ; antl Ìve kÐolv this expression
as used by our S¿r,vior does uot in-
clude them all. Therefore we are led
to notice that ihis expressionT ¿( pool:
in spirit,77 must necessarily refer to a
conciition whicjr is experiencetl, ancl
cloes not apply to those who are igno.
rant of tl¡eir siufiri ancl contlemneetr
state. These are satisfiecl with them-
selves, either regarcling themselves
as already rich in righteousuess, or
conflcLeutly ex¡reciing to obtain by
iheir worlis all that is neeclful before
the¡ äie. 'Ihe poor in spìrit are such
as are rnacìe to see and feel their utter
r'lestitLrtio¡r of ¿tll that the lir,w re-
ctruires. They may formerly har.e es-
teemed themselves rich ancl increasecl
in goorìs, ancl mayirave nìade a proucl
clispla¡r of their s¡-rirituzil wealth,.
rvÌ.¡ether obtaiuetì. tly iheir own efforts,
or r'cceived by inheritance from their
liarerts. Eul wire¡r tLe law began

tha,t such a one is uuder the cul.se of
the law. Those who l¡aye .rrot con-
tinuecl iu ail things which are v ritten
iu the book of thc jaw ro do them,
¿ìre condemned. îhe aposile there-
fore speaks of the lary as a miaistra-
tion of couclemnation and death. .A.nd
how appropriaiely is that legal dis-
pensation spoken of as the night.
Darkuess coyerecL the earth, and
gross darkness the peopie. By ilre
quickened sinners is that clarhuess
sensibly f'elt. No light to show a way
of escape from death. ì$o rvay of
holiness to be seen. But their way
is (¿ through the wilclerness; through
a lancl of de.serts ancl of pits; through
a lard of clrought ancl of the shadow
of death; through a land that no
man passecl through, and ryhere no
man clwelt.tT-Jere. ii. 6, An<,l ]low
little tlo they dream thar tÌris is the
way the I-.¿orcl is leacling ùhenr, as his
choseû people, f'roru the Eg¡ptian
boudago of sin into the fruitf'ul lanrl
of promise, to a city cf habitation
which is built upou the goodly moun-
tain of his hoìiness, and establishecl
there forerer.

These poor in spirÍü cannot hicle
their povc,rty, but must continually
l"rrocìain it rvirh sighing auc,[ tears,
begging for irelp. Äncl how clearly
altl sharply clefinecl is the distinctioù
bel$'eeu them and those who årerich
in their o¡vn esteem. They are con-
tinrially plesentccl togeilrcr iu the
scriptures, and the coutrast is úhus
nr¡rtlc to aplrear witl: such distinct-
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ness that Èo mistake caû be madet
neiUrer by ibe rich, whose self-esteem
and haughtJ', contenìptuous tleâritìg
towards the poor are iilcreased by the
comparison, nor bY the Poor, who
grow more self-abasecl ancl humble in
the presence of those they esteem as
righteous. lazarus, poor, siclr, full
of sores, aucl hungry, ìies at the rich
noan's gate. The publican, with a
soul so oppressecl by a selse of his
vileness that he tlare not lit't up his
eyes to ìreaven, stauds within sight
of the righteous pharisee, but far offl
Mary, weeping abuntiance of tears
upoa tìre Savior's feeú out of a heart
broi¡en on account of siu, stands in
the same presence with the pharisee,
who felt himseÌf goocl euough to ask
the Savior to eat with l-rim ; 'out she
stancls behiucl JesusT chair, rvhile
Simon sits conûclently and compla-
cently at his side. Blind men, alto'
gether l¡orn iu sin in the Jewstes-
teem, sitting by the wayside begging'
are looked cotclly down upon by the
proucì. passers by, aud eten rebuked
by them when constrainerl to call
alouri for irelp to Jesus as he passetl
by. ' tr epers stand afar oftr looking
tongiugly towartls the crowrls of un-
affiicted. Tho poor, the maimecl, the
halt ancl the blind, cast, out cf tl¡e
houses ancl synagoguesr ale seen irelp-
less in the lanes antl streets of the
wealthy aud populous legal citY;
while in the irighwr'"ys, where the
rich and noble of all lauds aretravel-
ing, are wretcl¡ed Gentiie beggals,
whose ouly shelter and resting place
is fouutl in the' ìreclges by tire way'
sicle. So e¡'er.vwherc the. poor in
spirib are contrasted with the rich'
and their sad, pitiable, and ì,opeless
state, pade th¿rs more striliingl5' to
appear.

But now tire mot'ning light aP-
proaches to those nbo thus sit in
darkuess ancì. in the shadow of cìeath;
the liglit of a moruirg long fbretoltl
in prophecy, but never uuderstootl in
its true character, nor expected. by
those upon whom it is to dawl, until
the blessed mornent when Ure Sun of
Righteousness arises upon thern vitll
healing in his wings. ¿(Ancl Jesus,
seeing the multitude, went up into a
mouutain; ancl when ire ças set Lis
disciples carne unto i¡irn.tt This Ðìoun-
tain, we learn fro¡n l\{ark, was apart
from tiie multitucle, ancì that ¿(he

called, unto him ¡vhoul he wouk-I, and
they carne unto him.tt tlhus he is
representec[ as ascenclecl into the
r:oountain of his holiness, calling
whom he will urto i¡irn in ìris hoìy
}¡ill of Zíon, amd. sentlÍug forth upon
them the racliant, benignant beams of
iris salvation. '( A+¡d" he opened, lñ,s

moutlt, tt"rzd, tecugltt thent,, sctyittgr)7
Bl,essad are tl¿e poor itt' slti'r'i't, Jbr

tlr,eirs i,s tlr,e l;ittgd-ont of heuuen, O
the sweetness, the blesseclness, the
unspeakable glory of these words to
those who are waitiug before hiu.
The poor in spirit ! The verY ones
who are under the curse of the law,
who are rlespisetl and avoiclerl by the
righteous children of Äbrairam, aucl
rvho are rnost of all abhorred bY
themselves. These blessecl ?" Cau it
be possible ? These viie creatures,
sunken io the horrible Pit of cle'

pravity, ashameil to look ttp, ancl al-
most afraid to call upon â just God
f,or rnercy ? Ilar-e r¡e heard the
words aright ? Yes ! I¡r that sweett
powerful voice which cannot be mis-
taken or misunclersboocl by those unto
whom it is acldressecl, that voice which
comes softly as the breath of spriug
over "the frelcls, yeth with a trumpet
force that even the dead. shall hear'
Jesus speaks those words: Blessecl
are tke lroor in spirit. Ilere is light
antl salvation. This i3 the fïil open-
ing of that urorninþ which tire holy
prophets cleclareil should arise, antl
whose approach was heralded by the
angel antl the heavenly host, ancl by
Johu the Baptisi. They,proclaimecl
that the Savior hacl come, and. that
his salvation and hingclom were at
hancl. But how aud unto whon that
salvation was to appear was yet a
mystery, Ilidden frorn the unclerstancl-
ing of all. But now the glorious,
glowing face of the Sun appears
abor.e the horizon, antl looks full upon
us in these word-s of iiviug light.
They clo uot merely tell tbe goocl
news of salvation, as the words of
prophets and angels ditl, but they
bring the saivation itself to us, as the
beams from the Sun bring to us his
own energy of light and warmth.
Here the eternal pi¡r'pose of God is
revealed, and rvhat a rapturous sur-
prise to tbose who sat in clarkness,
ancl lool¡ed for dcath ancì. destruction,
lvhen the light and poner of that pur-
pose feil upon them ; uot tìre ricìr,
but the poor in spirit; not the right-
oous, ìrut sinners. This is the u'ay of
salr.atiou, lrhig,h was hidclen frøm
eyes until this Sun of Righteousness
arose, and started forth upon ìris
coulse through the uew llearens,
sending fcrtb his iight with such a
liviug energy that uo darl<ness ca¡r
remain eYen in the corners of the
ean'th, (' ancl there is nothing hitl fion
tl¡e heat, ti.rercof.t' Sah'ation is norv
seeu ancl f'elt to be '( not according to
our vorks, but according to Gocìts
own purpose anrl grace, which was
gir.'en us iu Christ before the world
begau." Ilow gootl this is for the
poor in spirit. Blessed. a,re lbey; al-
reacìy blessed, while yèt poor aud
helpless, awaiting their doom. These
ale the elect of God as they appear
wheu fìrst manifested in the world b¡
tìre work of grace begun in tireir
lre¿r,rts. Blessed of God before the
fouudation of the world., they are now
ruade to see their viler irelpless, con-
clernnecl state, ancl thus becorne poor
in spirit, that tbe"r' may be preparecl
to experience and uuclerstatd the
glory of that blessing. It is L¡ecause
they are blessecl of God that tìrey
Dow cry antl groan on account of siu.
But aftei' the sorrow comes the joy,
after the groaning the soitgs of c.le-

liverance, after the rvretchedness
extrernest poverty au eternal oro\în.

Eor tlwi,rs is tha kingtlom, oJ h,eaaen.
Influite urunificeuce ! To the poor
that we meeõ, how little can we give
er-en in ou-r utmost willingness. And
horv little cìo we give, even of what
we may be able to bestorr. Á. piece
of bread, a little piece of moiley, an
hour of tíme, ancl oul conscieuces ale
quieted, ancl possibly gratif;ed by our

benevoìence, though the object of our
charity may be suft'ering ou tlie nror-
ro\r.. But when we l¡ave l¡een en-
ablecl and made'williug to fully sat-
isfy the temporal neecls of the one
who has appealed to our sympathies,
ancl even if lre coultl confirm that
supply for the f'uture, yet what deeper
and greater ueetls may lie far beyond
our utmost power to reach. As we
th.us consider our limited lrorver, and
our seiflsh spirit which so greatly
lirniûs eveu that, irow wonclerful ap-
pears the gltrrious por?er ancl inûnite
gooc'lness of God our Savior'. Elere
are two extremes: the extrerne of
poverty on the one hand, and of
riches ou the other. Wi'uh no stintecl
hancl, in no limiied rìieasure cloes our
dear Jesus give to the objects of his
goodness and compassion. The riclres
aucl power autl glory of a liiugclom,
compared. witl-r which all the king-
doms of earth are less than uotì-riug.
Ancl this kingdom is theirs; was
theirs before they becamo experiment-
ally poor in spirit; was theirs before
übey were born ; rvas preparecl fbr
them t¡efore the foundation of the
rvorltl ; ancl all this poverty of spirit,
with the wretchedness ancl pains ancl
sighs which it causes, is oll¡'the ap.
poiuted path througir whicìr they
must cone into tl¡e possession and
enjoymeut of it. Poor in spirit, poor
in legal rigìrteousness, thaú they rnay
be prepared to glory in the righteous-
ness vhich is of God . by fäith.
(( Ileai'hen, m)' beloved brethren :

hath not Goc[ choseu tìre poor of i]ris
, rich iu firith, ancl l¡eirs of the

Vhich he ha:ffi lrromised to
that lore hiur ?7t

We may continue the contemlila-
tiou of tliis subject hereafter, if the
Lord will. And may the rich poÌrer
and enjoyrneut of it' lieep us from the
power of vai¡r thoughts antl wander-
ing ways, and. flll our hearts aud our
tongues with the praises of tbe Lord
continuall¡'.

SIITAS H. DUBAì{Ð.
E[nnnrcrr Bradfolcl{or Pa.r }'eb. 28, 1E?8.

Sur.rnun Ihr.r-, Ind., March 2, 18?8.

Er,onn B¡nnn ¡.Nn Son-DP¡.n
KrN¡ns¡ rN 'trrE lron¡-If oûe so
little and uuworthy as I rnigirt claiur
a rclation in our Redeemerts Ìring'
clom:-Tor the flrst time ir my lif'e I
rvill attempt to iell somethirg of tl¡e
clealings of the lord. with rne, if such
they were. I was like all tbe rest of
Adamts race, born in sin ancl shapen
in iniQuity. I have had the f'ear of
death and tor¡nent on tnJ¡ mind from
rny earìiest recollectiou, aucl truly I
har.e been triecl ancl brought ver¡i low
on accottnt of Irly çichecl and siuful
nature. I have seen m¡'self such a
r,¡'iclied rebel in the sight of au all-
wise Oreator, as to hate m¡seli ancl
everything tìlat I did I despisec'tr it
\ras so much like myself. I could
not think one good thougltt, Itor
speak one word of kindness to any
oue. I went along in this waY for a
considerable length of tirne, getting
no better, but growiug ¡sorse all the
time, I felt so distressed ott account
of the awful conclitiou I w¿rs iitr that
I wisbetl to be aìone, aud cìid not
wart any one to see üìe. Ìr{Y sins

were bea'-ing ure cloln as a oart rsitl-r
many sheaves. tr wouicl cry uuto the
I-iord irr rny clistressecl condition, but
that clid not seem to do any good, for
he turned a deaf ear to mX cry. I
would have exchanged places with
the bircls, or the beasts of bhe field,
fol while in this awful condition I
envietl them tlieir happiness, ancl
thought they hacl no souls to save,
yet f must be forever lost, or ban-
isiled from his peaceful p,resence into
the regions of misery ancl woe. Yet
I was enablecl to say with the poet,
r¡Shouitl suddeu vengeance seize my breath,
I must pronouucc thee just in death;
Ancl if my soul were seut to hell,
Thy rÍgìrteous law approves it qiell."

It seems like I have been brought up
aloue iu the rvorlcì, as far as religion
is concerned. I stood alone not know-
ing tìrat any one believecl as I riicl,
and. rvent â, mourner all my days.
\Yhile in this awfui conclitiou I was
veryignorant, and. clid not l<uowthat
âDy one else ever had such thoughis,
troubles ancl distress of mincl on ac-
count of their sinful nature. I hne¡v
I iracl acted very straugely to those
alound me, ancl especiali¡ to my
noth€rr who would use Ìrartl sayings
to ¡ne. She wonld ask what ailed.
me, and say she believecl I was going
uazy. My troubles at this time were
s0 great that rny appetite failed.
Throrrgìr all this ï rvoulcl cry unto the
I¡ord to ìrave rnerc¡ on me. When I
retired at niglit I was ¿r,fraid to go to
sleep, lest I shoukl ciie, aucl enclìess
toru¡eui woultl be my doon. I trav-
eiecl along i¡r this vay for months,
glowing rvorse ali tbe time. I triecl
to aßk the..'Lord to have rnercy ou me,
a sinner, but that dicl not seern to rlo
me any good. One eyeniug I laid
down, never expeclirig to see another
rising sun, for rny troubles \rere so
great. Ify sins had risen like+rouu-
tains J¡efore me, antL rnJ¡ cry was, t( O
wretched rnan that f arn ! who sb¿ril
cleliver u:e fì'orn the bocly oi this
death 9tt While iu this cìist¡'essecì
co¡lditiou I l¡ad a iream, rvl-iich f
hope was rot all a clreanr, for f hare
uot rnuch faitl-r in tireu¡. f drcamctl
of dying, ancì of starting to ti¡e
regious of miser"r aucl woe, for I
thougìrt that wâs niy doorn, and. I
rvas certain of goiug there. f dreamed
of traveliug along until I sâw ¿ìt a
distauce a liglit, the brigLtuess of
wbich is son:ething tir¿t"t canlot l.¡e

told by me; but before I g,oi io tLrc
light I awoke vith a calm antl peace-
ful mind, my burden of sin au<.l guiit
was g'ore, and f arose to ilraise the
Lord. l{ow I r,visl¡ec'l I had sor¡eoue
tc tell vhat grerrt tLriugs the Lord hacl
done for rne. I felt so irapp¡ then,
to think m.-r troubles rrert: all goue.
I coulcl sre the way to hapiriness, and
ail torment wâs leruo\-trcl frcrn m¡
soul. I rvas enq,bled t<-r praise the
Irord f'or bis gooclness, tbat ire batl
not ieft uly scul in helì, nor stift'ered
l:is righteousiress to farl. f u the
midst of ail this the l¡ible was rny de-
light. I uever had tire privilege of
hearing the Oict School Balrtists in
my Jorlnger days, as i tlo now, not
knowing where to fln<ì tì¡e c¡les who
preached ihe doctriue ttrat I believetl,
that saivatiou is of the Lolttr froul
first to last. Thett tl:e sulrjeci of
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baptism presentecl itself to my mind, ful. ft seems like I have hacl to pass there has been so rnuch written upon guage usecl in tho text, I have mis-aud f studied so much. about being through great tribulation to enter the this subject by your able correspond understood it, with many of my breth-baptizec'l, that I woukl clream of it kingdom. Sometimes I think I have ents ancl yourself, it loohs like almost ren besitles. The Savior saicl, ((Thatnights. îhus I have been led, not qot clone as I shoultl, that I am too presumption in me to uake the at- which is born of the flesh is fl.esh,

Spirit
knowing where to fiucl that f lor-ed clisobeclient antl rebellious; for rrhen tempt; but f have all confidence in ancl that which is born of thebttt I trurst that the Lorcl iu his good f woulcl clo goocl, evil is present with your juelgment, that if I should write is spirit,tt which is in tho genitivetìme led rne in the nay I shoulcl 9or rre, anrl how to perform that which anything that is calculatecl to clarken

counsel, anct that s'hich woulcl. tot
case i consequently, if the iilea orwhich causes me to t¡e more depenrl- is gooil f flnd not, for f am âs a cage hypothesis is correct, that which 1Sent on him, for his mercy suft'ereth of unclean birrÌs. comport wilh the scriptures of cliviue Lrorn of the literal water is water. SOiong, ancl ís Lintl. Finaliy niy mincl tr har-e written enough at this time. truth, you woulcl reject, ancl not pnl_r- that iis n:other is rvater. ancl thewas directecl to the Old Schcol Bap 'What I have tried to tell, is what I lish ii. cÌlilcl, if it may be so called, is noúh-tists, ancl f ças surprisecl to hear experiencecl wJren quite a tittle girl As rre believe the iauguage useci ing but Tyâter. Such a cl_octrine, sothern preacì-r Jesri-s the onìy way, the but I will try io give my reâson for by our Lcrcl tc Nicoclemus was flg taught by any boc{y of professecl.ir¿rth ancl the lifr: to fallen sinners, writii:g this. Altout two years ago urative. as marlJ¡ other scriptrues are, christians, must show thern to bef couicl rejoice the more in God ruy last June tr .joined the church, but clicl if ve can make a¿oÍrect appìication blincl guides; but Ohrist, in alswer-Sa.vior, for ieailing nte'along iu flre rot tell anything, nor give the reason of the Êgure, in applying it tc its ing his cliscipies concerning therray he had,, ancl fbr the Érst tiue in of nry hope, if tr have any. I feel antececlent, Tre cân beholcì a lteauty scribes ancì pharisees that came tomy lif'e I heard Ekler TViìson Thomp- ìike I have climltecì in soue other in it, whicÌr otherwise is a darli mys him to interrogate him, said, ((lei

son preach on the christia.n experi- way, but I ìrope I ha,ye an interest in tery to us. ft appears tÌrat in the then aione: tbey be biind ieaclers ofcrìce. .[ was surprisecl, ancl thougtrt the bloocl of Christ. I triecl to an- clays of Christ he spoke to his clisci- the biind. Aricl if the blind leacl theevery rvorcl he spoke was' to me. I swer ¡he questions they asked me, ples by palables, emblems ancl fig- blincl, both shall fall into the ditch.2tclropped my heacl, ancl coulcl ¡rot lcok but I f'elt so little ancl unworth¡', ancl ures; ancl vhen he spoke to ì[ieocle- -Matt. xv. 14. Eleuce we rviil letup, for I thougìrt eyerJ¡ one ças look- wondered how they coulcl take ne in mus, it appears to me he spoke in thenn alone, aucl try ancl aclhere strict-iug at rne. It was a mystery to ile, and fellowship me. I saicl to Elder ûgurative language. As he spoke to Iy to the language of tho aposileto ttrinir that he coulcl tell me every Bartley, I clon,t see ho\ryou coulcl his disciples at a certain time in para- Paul to the Galatiau brethren. in de-thirg that evei f clid. I thonght shake irauds with me. Ile sairl they blés, they asked him, (¿What might scribing who is the mothef of God.tssome oûe had lteeu teiling irim all were glacl to welcome me. I rvill this parable be ?" raAncl ìre saicl, people, rchen rvriiing to them on theabout rne, for I coulC not see how he have to acknowJedge that ElclerBart- Ilnto ;ou it is giveu to linow flre two corenants. Ile said, 6r But Jeru-knew my thoughts, when I hacl never ley vas the cause of my joining the mysteries of Ure hingd.orn of God salem whiah is above is free. which istoìd any ole the state of my mincl. church when I clicì, for he knew.qery but to others in parables,tt &c.-Ln l¡e the mother'of us all.t,-Gal. iv. 26.This was when I was yery young, weli the reason why I stayecì away viii. E[ence, my clear brethren, there Now, my dear brethren, I will tryal;out twelve or fourteen ¡'ears of Ile gave me such a scolcling that Sat- is none that can know the rcysteries and give my views of what the figureage. Then there rqere some other urday ancl Sunclay, that I thouglit I of the kingdom, or câu enter into it, represents, ol what it is embleniaticaltroubles came up to mar my happi ¡youlcl never go back again. Ile saitl only those who are born of Gocl, unto of. To be born, Ís to be prod.uced, orness, which cariseeL nce again to thinh there was one who stayect out of ilre whom it is revealecl by the teaching to be brought into life; anci whatso-that f was ¡rot a chilcì of grace. Then chruch on accouni of her relatives, of the Spirit of God. And as water ever the child is born of, is a part ofthe flesh ancl the devil tormentecl ü€r ancl she rvas afraicl she coultl not tell is an emblem of purity, so rnust the that which it is born of. Ilence theancl nry trtoor olcl mother causecl mea anything as she ought. But that chilcl of Gocl, or the ne¡v man, be Savior could say, ¡¿ That which isgreab cleal unhappiuess, for she knew was not the only reason, fbr ury litile- born, not of corruptible seed, but of born af the flesh is flesh, ancl th4tnothíng about religion. When I ness ancl unworthiness kept me out. incorruptible, by the worcl of Gocl, whir:h is born of the Spirit is spirit.titried to atteucl the regular meetings The day I was baptized was the hap- which liyeth antl abiileth forever.-l Ancl he said, ¿r Yerily, verily I sayI was scolclecl, and forced to stay at piest clay of my life. ft nas one cluty Petd, f, 23. . Who was the aposile unto, thee, Except a man be born ofhor¡re. They woulcl teii me the Bilp- that I had studied so ruuch about, in referring to rçhen he said. that this the water ancl of the Spirit, he cau-tists were a selfish people, ancL that f'ollowing the lorcl into the watery new man or chiltl must be boru of not enter into the kingdom of God.z2they dicl not care anything about me grave, to arise with hi¡n and walh incorruptible seerl, ((by the worcl of tr have said we read Urat ¿¿ God isbut wheUrer they cared fbr me or not, with him in newness of life. I hart God ?', The same that the apostle love;t, ancÌ Jolin infornrs us in histhey were tire people I wishect to join stayect out a great while, but I was John saicì, ¿(fn the begiuning was the first epistle,
¿6Beloved, let

fourth chapter, saying,I looketl upon them as being a haptrly always at tireir regular meetings, ancl trVold, atd the lMord was with Gocl, us ioçe one another.pecple, ancl thought they were goocl, could not stay away with any com ancl the Worcl was GoC. tt-John i. 1. for love is of God; and every onerrhile I was nothiug, and it vas like fbrt. I am the ycungest member of So that if rye are born of Gocl. we that loveth is born of Gocl, ar-rcl know-heaven to me to meet with the people the Conn2s Oreek Church , and the are born of that pure fountain ofìiv eth God. IIe that loveth not, linorv-of God. I f'eel at timos thatfam last oue that joinecl their number. iug water. I said that water is an not God : fo¡ God is love,,' Ilenceblessetl in going to meeting, for f en- Elclers Weaver ancl Sammons are our emblem of purity; ancl Solomon we will apply the figure which Chrisújoy that peace of mind that the worlcl regulat' pastors, ancl several visiting saicl, rc Every rvorcl <¡f Gocl is prtre : used to Nicodemus, in which he saicl,can neither give nor take away. I preachers bave been at our latemeet. he is a shield, ,, &c. E'hy is every .¿ Except a man be born of water and.hal'e seen a great deal of trouble in ings, so we clo noü lack for preaching. worcl of Gocl pure ? Because a pure of the Spirit, he caunot enter intotlying to go to the house of Gocl, but They are able speakers, as rnuch so fountain cannot sencl forth an irupure the ìringdom of God.t, A.ncl Johnwhen I ditl get there f have been well as some who write for the Srçxs o¡ strèam. Ilence Johu coulcl say, (¿ Ancl said, (¿ fn this was manif'ested therepaid, for f have enjoyecl mâny pre- rs¡ Trups, he showecl lne a pure river of water love of God towalcl us, because thatcious seâsons with the Baptists, al- I hate rvritten enough at this .time, of life, clear as crystal, proceecling God sent his orrly begotten Son intothough not a member. The people I ancl why T wrote this is a mystery to out of the throue of Gocl and of the the vorld, that we might live thloughmost love are at tire Conu,s Creek nle. f amsoiguorantantl unlearneel, Iramb.,7-Rev. xxii. 1. We rcacl that him. ' Ilerein is lor,'e: not tlrat rreOhurch. They have been very kincì as tou can see, that I cannot fiucl ¿( Gor-l is 1s1's.;r John, in his flrst lovecl Goc'lr but that he lovecL us. anrl,to me, when my own peopltJ woulcl words to tell an¡thing asitshoulcl t¡e epistle, ancl at the fourih chapter, sent his Son to be the propitiationscolcl me, and say tirat uo goccl woulcl tokl. Do with this as 5ou think best, conrilleuces it iu language lihe this for our sins. Beloveclr if God socome of rne. They (the Baptists) anrl all will l¡e r.ight with rne. ¿(Beloved, belier.e not ever.y spirit, Iovecl us, we ought also to love onehave watched over me, ancl carecì. From ¡rour unwortby litüle sister, if but try the spirits, vl¡ether they are ¿¡uother.t, ¿(ff we lore one anothermore f'or ury welfare than ruy owu one at all, of God ; because many false prophets Gocl drçelleth iu us, aud his love ispeople, whom tr left, aucl have tr.iecl I]ETTA TIEìIDRICKSON. are gone out into the world,,2 ¡\nd perfected in us. IlerebS: knoiv .çceto follow the lorcl, f'or rvhich I desire Feter has warnecl us against su.ch, that rve tlwell in him, anrì. he in us,
because he llath given us of his

to be thankful to him, who has lecl us If{rr,alr,l, Ore., }'eb.20, 1828. sa,yiirg, údBut there were false proph-thus fär, ancì. will continue to learl us Er,¡. G. Bnosn ¡.¡ro SriN-Dn¡n ets also aurong the people, even as Spirit," Faul saicl, ¡c N-ow if any manall our journey through. I haye been BnprnnnN:-As f have got through theie shall be fälse teachers among haye not the Spirit of Christ, he isscolCecl by my mother for trying to the business part of my letter, ald you.,t Ancl he goes on to teli ris for none of his.2, îhen if we have thefollow the lorcl and his people , which l-raving considerable blaulc paper left, rvhat purpose. Then, nry clear bi'eth- Spirit of Christ. it is an eviclcnce UratI think are the Otcl Schoot Ilaptists. I irave couclutlecl to pen a few of rny ren, hà\'e ve any carìse or reason for we a,re born of the Spirit. Elence toîhey are the salt of the ezrrth, a city thoughts on the sutrject cf the new surprise, whcn we see ol hear tlrose be born of lo-,'e, or of Gocl , (ancl GocÌthat is set oÐ a hill, that cannoi lle birth, ol ralhel that part of the lau- teachers, who are unclertal,ing to is love,) ancl to be born of the spirit2
principle

movecl, rvl¡ose builcler ancl n:aker is guagc of Jesus to ì{icoclemus, (6Veri- teach the people that to be l¡orn of is an evitlence of a livrugGotl. I have hacì the priyilege of, at- l¡', verily I say uuto thee, Except a water and of the Spirit, is to go into wiihin. which cannot be receiyecl fro¡ctending ihe ineetings very regularly man be borr¡ of rrater ancl of ttrre the iiteral water and be baptized, or human nature; for paul telis ¿rs thatdLrring the last ten or tweirre years, Spirit, he cannot euter ínto the liiug plungecl beueath, and call it a birth ? ¿¿ The naturai ruan receiyeilr lrot thefor nhich l rlesire to be very thanli- clom of God.,, But, ury brethren, as If that is what is meani by ilre ìan- things of the Spirit of God, fiir they
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aïe f,oolishn€ss uuto hiru; leither cau
he ìiuow then-¡, because they are
spirituatly cliscerned.tt-l Oor. ii. 14.
TVìry, Paul, cannot the latural man
cliscern them ? I-¡et us hear Paults
reâ"son : (¿ Because the carnal mintl is
enroity agaiust God; for ii is uot
subject to tbe law of GocI, neither in-
cleed can be. So then iheY that are
in tbe flesh cannot pìease Gotl. But

and make manifest to them tl¡at Ior-e
which is enhindlecl in uie towards
them, which tbe v'orld knorvs notìring
of. Ancl vhy is it so ? It is' f hoPet
because Gott hath giYeu unto no that
¿( faith çhich ¡çorks by lore.t) And
JoÌln tells us, (¿\YLtosoever believettr
that Jesus is the Christ, is bortt of
Gocl; ancl ever'J one that loveth l¡im
that begat, ioçetl¡ hiru als<¡ that is
begotten of him't'-1 Johu v. 1. So
thai tbis love .flou"s, iil'e a stream?
one to another. 66In the last da¡'
that great daY of the fÞast, 'Iesus
stood ancl cried, sayiug, ff any mail
thirst, let him come unto tne, atxì'
driuk. IIe tbab believeth oÐ lÐe' as

tho scriptures hath saicì, out of his
beliy shall flow rivers of livitrg rrater.
(But this spahe he of ibe Siririt whicìr
they tirat belier-l o;r him shouicl re-

ceive; for tl¡e Eoì¡; Q¡ot¡ was uot
yet giver:, because that Jesr'rs was not
yet gloriflecl.)'2-John vü. 37-39. îhe
I-.rord., speaìring by his prophet Isaiaì:,
saicl, (( Fear not, O Jacob, mY serv'
ant; and thou, .Ieshurum, whom I
have chosen. For I will Pour water
upon him that is thirstY, ard floocls
upon the dry ground. I will Pour

STGN S GB- ä'-ÉãH T'rSgÐs
caüse we love tI¡e llrethren. Ite tìlat
loçeth not his brother, abicleth iu

my Spirit upon thy seecl, ancl mY

Je are not in the flesb, but in the blessiug upon their oft'spriug.t'-fsa.
spirit, if so be that tbe SPiriü of Gocl xliv. 2, 3. I[euce \te come to the

dweil irr ¡iou.?7-Bonans viii. 7-9. couclusion that the rvater here spoken

Elere, tlien, is the reason giren by ihe of is rothing ìess than the love of
inspiretl apostle. This is a living Gocl poured uPon.Jacob, or Israel,
principle in every reuewecl urincl, who is a frgure of the church of Gocl. h

whicl¡ is called the new ixâû; orr as Ancl the psalmist Davicl: in his fbrty- li
Paul said to the Ephesians, ¿6And' bo sixtlì Psalm, being inspired, saicl,

re¡reweti in the Spirit of your urinc'l ;
(( Gocl is on-r refugo antl streirgth, a

ancl that ye put ou the ne\e ï1lâût yery present help in trouble. There-

which after God is cleatecl in right- fore rryill not, r'r'e fear, though tlie
eorlsìless ancl true lioliness.tT This earth be rencovecl, ancl tÌrough the

ne$- ûìan Paut cails a treasule, of
'çsl¡icii he saicl, ((Bt'tt 'we .have this
treas¡rre in earthen \¡essels, that the
excellency of tjre llo\eer maY be of
Goctr, ancl not of us'-2 Cor. ir'. 7.

Ancl wliich he clefinecl when writing
to the chrlrch at Colosseir aucl saitl,
¿( To whom Gocl wouìcl make hnown
what is the riches of the glor¡'of this
mystery arrrong the Gentiles, whioh
is Christ in youthe iiope of glory.tt-
Col. i. 27. Ilence, if we have Christ
in us, ¡ve have a PrinciPle of lore
wiihin ¡vhich eannot be corrupted.
Christ saicl to l-ris clisciples, ¿( Gieater
love hath no rnan than tbis, that a
man lay tlown his life for his friend'q,t'

-John x\r. 13, Ilence, mY clear
ìrretlrren and. sisiers, tìris love is like
vater', because it florvs fronr l¡reast

mouutains be carried into Uie nrridst
of the sea ; though the waters thereof
roar ancl be troubled, though the

thereof. Selah. îhere is a river, the
streams rvhereof shall make glad the
city of God, tl-re holY Piace of the
tabernacles of the l\[ost Iligtr. God

to Lrreast; ancl this is the reason'wir¡r,
when I take up the SreNs oF tEE
Trirres, aucl read the comrnunicatious
of my beloved bretirreu ancl sister's,
scattered as far apart as their loca-
tions are statecl in the STGNS, giving
their experience, aucl the waY and
rnanner in which the lord Ilas callecl
them by his grace, lìrst to showthem
their lost and ruined state ancl con-
dition in consecluence of sin and'
trausgression, aud their recovery by
and. through tìle lifer deathr tesurrec'
tion and. asceusion of Jesus Christt
without any of tjreir rrorks, or the
works of the creature, giving God aìl
the glory, lny love flows to them, al-
though strangers in the flesb, antl
feel to say within rnyself, Ilow glad
woulcl I be to take them bytìrehandt

mountains shake rvith the sweiiing

is in the roidst of her: she sliall not
be morecl; God sìrall helP her, and'
that right earlS 't7 O whai a blessecl
cousolation to ever¡- heir who ]ras le'
ceivecì tìrat Ìroì5' spirit of promise, of
which Paul was speaking iu his epistle
of iove to his Epbesian brethren, say-
iug, .afn wìrom ¡;e aiso irustedr after
that ye hearcl tbe word of trutì-r, the
gospel of 5 our saltatiou; iu vhour
also, after that ye belierreclr ye \rere
sealed with tìiat ìroly spirit of prom'
ise." I uncìerstaud that the cEflct of
Gocl is born of water (or love) anct of
the Spirit vhen there is a manifesta-
tion of that seal macle hnown to the
chilcl by that Ìroly spirit of promise,
wl-ribh Paul says ú(is tlle earnest of
our iuheritauce untii the redemption
of the purchasecl possession, unto the
praise of his glorY. TVherefore I
aìso, after I hearcl of ,sour faith iu
the Lorcl Jesus, aud L:¡ve unto all the
saints, cease not to give thauks for
you, inaking mentiou of You in rnY
prayers.tt Beholcl the stream of love
s'hicb floçed through tire apostle'to
alt the saints, Solomon unclerstoocl
it so, for he saicì, ¿rThe words of a
nian's mouth are as deeli waters, ancl
the well-spriug of rvistlolu as a floiv-
irg brooli.tt-Pror'. xviii. 4' Ilerice
the Savior, in speahing to thewornan
at ihe well of Samaria, in ref,erelce
to the literal water taken from Ja'
cobts well, saicl, r( \IThosoever clrirlli-
eth of this water shall thirst agaiu.
But rvhosoever rlrinketh of the water'
that I shaìl give hinr shall lever
ihirst; l¡ut tire çater that I si¡all
give liiur sball be in him a rtell of
water, springing up into everìasting
life.Tt-iol¡tt iv. 13, 14. Elence, ury
dear bretl:reu, I believe every ole of
the children of Gocì, rvho have been
born of the Spirit of God, can bear
testimoly in their experience to the
truth of rvhat the iuspired apostle
John said to cornfort the poor, doubt-
ing, clesponding chilclren of God:
¿(IIarvel not, iuy brethren, if the
worlcl hate ¡ou. We linon that we
hare passetl fi'om tleath utito ìife, 'ce'

cleath.T'--l John iii. l-3, 14. Ilere still
flow the streams vhich make glacl
the city of Gocì, ancl will continue to
flow, to rvater the church of Godr as
long as there is one left in this mili-
tant world.; for as every strealn of
literal water continues to flow until
it fincts its levet in the ocean, so will
that pure river of water of lifer (or
love,) clear as crystal, flo¡v from the
throne of God, urtil er-ery heir of
God. shatl be landecl safe in the kiug-

thiug to the purposc,.

cLom of uitimate glory; for the Lorcl
ath saiC, (¿ Because I live, 5'e sìrall
ve also." Then they will be gather-

ecl home to i,he ocean of GodTs eternai
love, where they cau sing the song of
Moses, the selvant of Gocl, antl of
ihe lramb, saying, (( Gleat aricl mar'
r.'eìous are thy vorks, Lorcl Gocl A1-
mighty; jLrst and true are tìiy wa.¡s,
thou King of saiuts.tt trYeli might
the poet sing,

'r A.ngelic hosts cannot exPlore
This cleep, uufathourecl sea ;

'Tis voicl of bottom, brim or sliore,
Àud lost in DeitY."

I)ear brotlier Beebe, do with this
as J'our better judgmeut nray tlictatet
and all ¡vill bc right witli me. I re'
u:ain y-our brotber in the boncls of the
gospel, antl in mucb weakness,

IIIOEADL I-TOVERIDGÐ.'

Er,pnn Grr,spnt BB¡nn & SoN-
Ðpln BnorHTìEN:-Inclo'sed ) ou will
fìncl tbe experience of sister Williams.
Ilaving obtained the consent of the
writer, I f'elt as tìrough l would lihe
to have it publishecl, if it is iu aglee-
rne¡lt with Sour tninds. .{s tr have
received comfort in reading itt I felt
as thougtr I woultl like to have oihers
enjoy it wiU-r rne. I n'oulcl say thât
our farnily pâper, the Srcxs oF TEE
TriuES, comes to us ricbì5'laden with
sweet comrn¡rnications fi'om the breth-
ren and sisters. TÏe eclitorials are
full of Dlarro!Í antl strength to the
poor, hungry, thirsty soul. I esteem
it as a great biessing to our Fatherzs
family, scattered as they are through-
out the world, that there is a way in
which they can unburden their minds,
and speali one n'ith anothel of what
tbe l-.¡ord has done for their souls ;
and. may you, dear brother, if it is
Ure lorclts wili, be sparecl to us to
comfort the poor, tried, tempest-
tossed cl¡ildren of Gotl. I\{ay you in
your decliuing -vears be blessecl much
with the presence of the I-.,ord, is tìre
prayer of a poor sinner savecl by
grace, if saved at ail,

IIA.RYIII YAIIJ.
Jt*ri-t st*t, Dec. iio, 1877.

Ð¡ta Bnorgnn Mlnvrx:-As
yon so earuestly requestetl rne to
write to you at our last meeting, antl
as it has been inuch upon rnJ, mi¡ld
for some da¡ s, I will endeavor io re-
late to you some of the exercises of
my mincl, ancl the way iu rvbich l
humbly hope tlre clear I-¡ord has been
pieased to lead me; aud I hope he
will clirect ruy thouglits, fbr I know
that if he cloes not, it will be in vain
for noe to write. It is with mucìr
fear atd treuibling tl¡at I rnalie the
atternpt, feeling my lveakness so
urucli, aut.l u¡ inabilit¡- to i'rrite ati¡--

ft was lear the close of the ¡rear
1874, that nly mincl became grgatly
troubletl, aucl I kuew'not what was
tl-re maiter with me; but.I hacl be-
come dissatisfled. I hacl beeu with
the l\fethodists four J ears, ancl
thought I was a christian. I trad al-
ways beeu very punctual in attencling
upon the so-callecl means of grace,
ancl now I thought surel;r'f must be
a backslider, for f hacl no enjoyueut
no\v wheu in their rneetings. I
thought the trouble was in me, for
they all seemed so haPPY, ancl I
thougbt they sere all good bui.me.
I\[y trouble .was so great t]rat I linew
not what to tlo nor vhere to go. I
stili ¡rent to meeting, ]¡ut Ure utore I
went tlie worse I felt. îhe dear lorcl
was pleasecl at this tiue, I hope, to
reveal to me my lost aud ruinecl con-
dition, that I was a poor, miserable,
vile sinner. AII rny life h¿rd been
spent in sinuing against him, a just
and. iroly Goc.[. Dear broUrer, I can-
lot clescribe roy feelings when tl-re
great sinf'ulness ancl depravity of my
heart w¿¿s brought to ncy view. I
ìrad uo rest night nor day, antl rny
burclen seernecl to grow heavier. It
woùld leare ue for a short time, only
to return with greater force, uutii it
seernecl hearier tìrau I coul<Ì be¿rr.
My ttays were sirent iu inouruiltg ou
account cf rny sins, aud rnany nights
I iaicl t-lown to sleep thir:kitig I woulcl
not be ¿rlive when morliug came. I
thought the T-,orcl woult'l- be just in
taking me awaJ, for there seemetl to
be no rnercy for such a vile, pollutecl
creáture as I feìt ruyself to be; aucl
I coulti rot see how he coulcl be just
in *saving one so vile ancl sinful, for f
feìt that if my scul rvere sent to hell,
his righteous law approved it welì.
There was mercy for others, but uoue
fbr ure. In this way I was led for
two mouths or more, until I had got-
ten to the encl of my chain, and cc'ultl
go no furt.her, when I was strippecL
of all uy strengtb, ancì was matle to
see that uotlring that I coultl do or
ever had clone was of au.r' avail. It
was iu the beginning of the ycat'1875,
when one nigltt I hacl beeu to mY
brotherTs until a late Lour, ar¡cl O
how wretchecl I felt. When I startecl
ho¡ue it seemec'L to me I would neçer
get there nlive, I felt so L¡acì. I got
home some rvay, I harcli¡ knew lrow.
I f'eit as thougir I wantetl to be aìone,
so I rqent to my rooDt ancl fell upon
rny knees. I felt it to ì;e tbe iast
time, for I coulcl not lir-e long in this
state; the anguish of nY sotil uo
tongue can tell nor lleu describe. I
thought once !ìore, autl it rrouìd lte
the last time that I wonlcl ask Gocl to
have nnercy uJioù me; but I \ras un-
able to utter a word, while iuy bur-
den seeu¡ecl to press trre clowtt, so
that I lay prostrate upotì the floor.
There I laid in anguish, wheu this
praJer arose t<¡ my lips, ¿(God, be
urelciful to rne, a sinuer.tt I f'elt tilat
it was my last pra).er, for I wes rveak
ancl helpìess as au iufant, bnt at that
instant it seemed as though a uoice
saict to me, Tiry sins a,re forgiven.
My burclen was goue, autl I looked
up, and behelcl tr¡' rleai' Savior u¡ron
the cross, ancl theu it iras sl¡orru. ryre

tbat l¡e cliecl f,¡r ule. I r*i',s it¡;ou uly



feet in a momeut, ancl the praises of
Gotl flowecl from rny lips. I thoughi
I shoutecl aloucl, though I cLo uot
think a souncL escapecl my lips I
felt light, joyous and happy, ancl the
room seemed full of a beautiful light.
f startecl to tell the glacl uews to
sonìe oDe, vhen f fbtrnd that it was
tlie hour of miclnighi. All \rere
rvrapped in slurnber, but what a time
of rejoiciug I hacl. I retirecl to my
betl and f'ell asleep, and iû was the
sweetesi sleep f erer had. Ì[hen I
awolie in the urorning all was calm.
f was kept in this pcaceful stare for
many days, ancl then cloubts anel
fears came. I often thought of teìl-
ing ny brothel my troubles, but
something kept me from it. The
summer followiug the L¡orcl was
pleasecl to sencl Ekler Durancl to this
place. He stolipecl at rny brother,s
ovel nig'ht and. preacheci there, ancl. I
went io irear him. It was the flrst
gospel sermoÌr I eyer heard, antl it
seemetl that e\.ery rvord was for me.
EIis text $'Írs, ¿( Come unto rae, all ye
that labor ancl are ìreavy ìaclen, ancl
I wiìt give ¡:ou lest.,t EIe totti my
feeliugs ancl the way I hacl been lecl
mucl-r better than I ever could, anti
O what a feast it ryas to my poor,
hungry.souì, ancl niy heart went out
iu love towarcls l-rim. I hacl always
hatecl aucl rìespised the Olcl Baptists;
but ireholcl olcl things had passed.
away, ancl all things harl become new.
'Ihose poor, clespised peopie whom f
so dislikecl, my heart seemecl to go
out to in ]ove. I nory hacl a clesire to
attend their r:eetings, alcl to be
amoDg tho.se clear people; but f did
not think they rvoulcl or couicl receive
me, for I felt I was not goocl enougir
to be aurong ihem. But tl"rey dicì,
ancl to this ciay it is a wond.er of won-
ders to me wl-rat I coukì have saicl, or
whal they saw in me to love or feì-
lowship. This I clo knorv, that I am
loihing but a poor, vile sinner, ancl
insteacl of getting any better, I feel
ny weakuess anrl sinfirlness more
every day; ancl if f am saved, it is
alone through the free ancl sovereign.
grace of God, and unto his u¿me be
all the praise, honor ancl glory given.

tr'rom your poor, unworthy sister,
MATILDA WII,I/IA}fS.

C.ltsxrr,l, N, Y., Iiarch 4, 1E7E,

Y¡nn Dp¡.n Er,¡pnts¡nep :-The
inclosecl ex¡rerience of our esteemecL
brother was selt to me some tinre
ago, but owing to clarkness of my
ovsn mincl f cìid noi transl¿rte it soon-
er; but on reacling ii over again aucì.
er,gain, I thought it woukl be wrong
to keep it arvay fiom our dear people,
the Oìcl tsaptists, provicling you see
fit to pu'blish it. Ilis jouruey has
been so crocked and long that we aìl
can truthfirlly exclairo, Tire I_rordts
ways ere noû ourwa¡ls, nor iris
ihoughts ours, He wiil have all his
sheep, no matter where he has to go
aftel them. I arn cieìighteci that ib is
so, ancl exclaim çith the psairirist,
'É In tire rutititucle of ruy thougìtis
rsithin me, tìiy comforts rleiight rny
soul.t2 ìIy way is heclgeci in on every
side, ancl I see no rvay of escâpe.
}try onl;' coilforts âre now, tirat abote
rne the passage is not closecl.. f a.m

able to sigh, groan aucl tremble at his
ruajesty. That passage is still open
to ure, ancl I wail, upon tire Lord,
hoping that ire will surely send deliy-
erance to captive Zion. I long to see
you all, and partake with you of the
rich provisions of Goclts house, for
such I lw,ozo therc is ; auil eyen were
it as the inficlel ancl worltlling has it,
aìl clelusion, I like to l¡e cleluclecl in
that way, for it is the only way to
ruaìie lrr¿ happy.

Inciosecl you wiil please f.ncl two
clollars, 'çrhich rvill pay for our Srçxs
for 1878, lYo caunot clo witirout it
while irere l¡elow. ì{any a cheering
message we receive through thenl
from ciear a,ncl esteemed i<incired far
ancl near. lYe are all well at pres-
eut, ancl hope you and ¡'orir fäurily
are enjoyiug tire same greatblessing.
Remember us all to the clear saiuts
rvho loye the lrorcl in sincerity aucl
truth. Offen we speah of them, ancl
iu our mincls traved with you to your
appointmeuts. Let us hear from you
if you cnu flnd or spare time. Your
words always come from a pure foun-
tain, through a clean vessel. trYhile
we hear of üìanJ* things goocl in them-
selves, yet, coming through clilty ves-
sels, we cantt relish them.

Yours in the bonds of the glorious
gospel,

J. GEORGE BEì{ÐER.

. Ufrce, i{, Y.
Bpr-ovpn Bnotu¡n BnNonn:-

fnclosecl. you will ûnd a sketch of iny
experience, which you will please, ac-
cordiug to the request of many ofour
riear breúhren, translate, and if Elcler.
Beebe sees flt, to publish. I am sor-
ry to make J¡ou so much trouble;
may the I-.iord rewarcl you and bless
you for it.

In the na,ue of Jesus, Ämen.
Knowing that shorily I rnust put

off my tabernacle, even as our l_/orcl
.Tesus Christ has shown me, (2 Peter
i. 14) I have thought it would be for
his glory and honor to bear çitness
of wha.t he has, in his exceeding
grace, slìown unto rue, a poor sinner.

I was born on the 24th of Juìy,
1812, in Bavaria, Gerrnauy. IVIy pa-
rents were Roman Catholics, conse-
quently f was brought up in the same
faith, ancL that wiüh zeal aucl rigor.
ìfot only aN horne, bnt also at school
I was sul-rject to tÌre same instruction.
From tìre iurpressiots whicl¡ that
kinct of teaclring macìeupon ury miud,
I believeci I wouicl have to iieep the
jaw of }foses, pray much ancl ofteu,
f'ast ancl give alms, attentl the cele-
bration of uass, &c., and thereby
gain the graee aud far.ol ryìricir is in
Christ Jesus. Älso tlia¡ aii the de-
partecl s¿rints in hear-cn, especially
the Yirgin llaryj would ancì. corild
intercede witl¡ lier Son, before he
woulcT-or coulcl have mercy on a poor
lost siuner; ancl if that cìicl not ac-
couplish the cìesileû etcl, tirere .was
another piace besirles heaveu anc'[
heiÌ, caìietl Purgator¡-, vhele those
wiro were ¡iot the worst sinners -,ycuicl
have to go through a process of pr"rri-
ûcation, vhereby tìrey woulr,ì' be
cleanseeì. fiom their. sins; ancl tJrose
who hacl comrnitted sins ulto c.[ezl,tìr,
hacl nct couf'essecl. to tlre priest, uor

clone penance for, nor. leceivecl the ab-
solution from him, wou.ld go to hell.
Do you wonclerr"clear Ìrrother, that
one has, through fear of cleath, .re.
maiued. all his life in bondage, under
such teaching ?-Heb. ii. 15.

One clay wbile I was attend.ing
school as usnal, one of theteachers, a
man of blameless character, cotìsci-
entious, ancL feariug God, put the
cluestion to the whole school, (¿ Are
Protestants Ohristians 9tt l-All those
who a,re not Oatholics are in Gern:any
callecl Protestants.-J. C. B.] ì{ot
one of the scholars auswerecl; but f,
in the pricle of mine heart, beca,use
there was no other to answer, stcrocl
up anc1. said, loutl and clistinct, No.
But I was both ashamed arcl amazecl
when the teacher spoke, ryith venera-
tion, ¿r O yes;7, but he addecl, r¿ The
Ronaan Church teaches that ùhe faith
of Frotestauts is weak and feeble, f,or
they expect to be saved -çqithout
works.zt At auother time, while he
was teaching us about the sacred
rite of baptism, he saicl, ((fn theÍirst
christian church they dic-t not baptize
as they clo now in the rnoclern church-
es, but peopie hacl first to be taught
and instructed before the5' lrur" Uo
subjects for baptisur, antl then it was
clone by going into the rvater, corn-
pletel.y immersing them in the water,
to signify ttrat they were buriecl with
Ohrist, ancl were norv ciead to sin;
then they rvere raisetl aga,i!, fhcing
the people, they were brought out of
the water, showilg they had risen
again with Christ, auci. were going to
walk iu Ðe\yuess of life.Tt

lYhen- rny school-years (ei gl't years)
were over, ancl tr ìracì learnec.l. nry
tracle, (tailor) I hact a great desire to
travel, to perfect nyseif rnore in ny
business; but iu a uronarchial gor.
ernment lihe ours \Ías ¿ìt that time,
it was uot very easy for me to travel
or go abroacl; but f userl to go very
often to a chapel in rvhich w¿rs an al-
ter, upon which werefourteen iruages
or dolls, callecl the fourteeu helpers in
neecl. I knelt down before tÌrem aud
nskecl them to intercecle for me witlt
Gocl, that ìre would enable rne to car-
ry out ny project of traveling; ar_rd
I promisecl if he (Gocl) wouicl hear me
I woulcl keep his comuaaudments, learì.
a pious and_religions life, with ilre
cloiug of good worhs. f at ìast gaiu.
etl my request, ancl u'as enabiect to
go, rvith a firm belief ancl will that
as soolt as f got among other people
I rvoulcl live up to what f promisecl
to ilo. But alas ! as soon as f got
å,mong rny t'ellow-worlimen I was eu-
ticed to go u'ith tiaem to saìoons, and
all otirel'places of aulirse¡nent. There
I sa"w ancl hearcì. things at which f at
flrst tremr¡led and shrunk, ancl askecl
my companiols if ûìrey clicl not fc'ar
sinning thus against a holy Gocl ; tlut
they only iaughed at me. Then I
thought aucl conclucled that I had
neyer knorvu horv f ought to oujoy
myself, but I rvoulcl uo.w try-cou-
form to the f'ashions of the çorlcl at
large, take, as much pleasure as f
coukl ; arcl I dicl after that fashiou.
I forgot rry vows entireiy, I learnecl
to clrink more aucl better every day,
anci reaily thougÌrt I was meriting the
favcr of Gocì" l{y reasolings were,

that Gocl macle the ¡vorld ancì. all in
it for our enjoyment, ancl it would be
ungrateful in us if we let the pleas-
ules of the vorld slip by without en-
joying theur. Thus I lived. lihe a
swine, wallowing in the mire whero
it was the cleepest.-Phil. iii. 18, 'lg,
Iìonrans vi,20,2I. My eyes ale now
fl.owing with tears as f look baek up-
ou those times.

After this f was drafiecl into the
army and irad to beeome a solclier.
Iu the service f soulcl not lire to ihaú
exoess I clicl rvhen I was a freeman ;
l-¡ut I was only like a horse having a
bit ancl briille, as soon as tire restraint
was taken away I lapsecl ioto ihe
sams olcl rui agaiu.

But now I have to write something
that I hacl lather leave out; but as tr
am not writing for my own glory and
honor, it will clo no irarm to coufess
all my failings. I became accluainted
with a young lady whom I loveil tlear-
ly, (if tr could only love my Savior as
I clicl her) she was the iclol of my
heart; but she lrrovecl unfaithful to
¡lt-ô. Only those who know this by
experieuce realize how such a thing
cuts tho n¿¡tural healt; but Irealized
thereby that the world was false,
transient ancl perishable, (2 Peter i.
4) anri cleceitful.-Dph. iv. 22. Buú
this was the plow-share the Lorcl used
to bring my heart away flom the
world and ]eacl it to ]-rimself.-Xsaiah
xxviii. 24-26.

About this time I recived trvo tracts,
one ryith the heading, ¿¿One thing is
needfrìI,2, and the othcr, ú( Christ the
only refuge frou the coming wralh.tT
I reacl botl-r, ancl really f'elt convineecl
that I was an unclone sinner, and
frour that time tire impression never
left nle, nol had. I any resi. Theso
two headings were con;tinually in my
mind; they went to becl with rne and
got up with me, My rnind wâs con-
stantly occupied, anC wb.eu aborit my
business tlry thoughts were absent,
i\Iy fellow-workmen often hacl to call
me the secoucl time before I was
aware auy ono was talkiug to me;
ancl they ofien asked each other whai
woulcl be¡ome of me yet, ancl were
satisfled I was losing ruy mind.

-A.bout this time I beeame acqLraint-
ed y'ith a part.v wl:o vere mucl¡ dis-
satisfied with the preaching in the
State Churches, who came together
erer.v Sunday af'ternoon in a hired
room. They irad no preacher, but
they read serilÌons ofl oid-f¿shioned
preachers who were then all deacl, but
whose sermoüs yet spoke. I attend-
etl there uyselt ancl a,lthough Jesus
w¿'"s helcL up as the ouly refugc and
iighteousness L¡efore God, I couirl nob
uncj-erstancl it, (tr Cor. i. 3ù) for f was
taught Urai we hacl to earn the grace
of God by goocn works; and so I fol-
lorvecl our liist parentsT example, for
it rvas l.rorn u ithin me, ancl I followecl
my own inclinations, .A.s socu as f
founcl I was nal,ed, f rnade ai)rons of
fig-leaves, to core¡: my naìiectrness aud.
shame, ¿1,¡rc-[ triecl to do iû v,'iflr all rny
might. I was l¡ouncl to estabìish noy
own rig?¡teousness, justif.¡, rr:ysel$
iuake m¡'self agreeable ancì weÌl-
pieasing i;r tìre sigl_rt of Goii" I did
my best to avcid all sin ancl e¡'il; atcl
he longer I trie<.t tlic n:ore bul'cieued.
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and heàYy laden f became; for the rather have tolcl Iiiur what tìre lorcl

hacl clone for me, for I believecl the
La¡ub of God had taken away rny
sins. Äntì. as the Irorcl hacl hacl ure
in hantl atl tl-rat year before, cutting,
bruising and trimming me at every
point, I could not tell him of auy,
what men generally call great sius,
or outbreaking ones; but I told him
aìl I knew myself to be guilty of.
Ile lookecl at me strangely, cloubting
that I had toltl him all, and saicl I
siroukl tell hirn all. I told him I had,
ancl he at last absolvect me, aud f
went forwarcl to tho altar to partake
of tlie communioa emblems; but the
priest only gar¡e Dle a waf,er-no cnp
rvith çinc. A iight flashed through
my mird at oirce, and I began to see.
But I wonclerecl who ì:acl given tìre
Pope power to kce¡l the cup with tìre
rvine fiour the la;'¡¡sn; for I knew
Jesus l¡ad said, in Matt. xxri. 27,((Drink ye aìi oî it.1' Then f rras
positive that the Polre was irot the
serçarìt of Jesus Oirrist, for Jesus
hacl giveu to no nan po\Yel to take
arvay what he hacl instituted, nor add
to'that which he gare. A chilling
fever ca¡¡e o\.er me, my hairs felt as
if they tu,rnecl upwarcls, ancl I left
the house. This ¡vas the last time I
ever visited or aftenderl any Rornan
Catholic serr'ice. Eut now tìre qncs-
tion arose, To what cburch shalt I go9
In the State Church of tlie whole
Grancl Ðuchy, they only counted
eight believirg rniuisters; that is,

heart. f was given a goocl deal to
jesting, aucl rvas ofíen caught utter-
ing iclie words, or, to say the least,
unnecessary lçorils. This gave rne
pain aud grief, ancl the above men-
tionecl courforts, joy, fellowship aud
foretaste of beaven, were graclually
passing from u:e. My thoughts were
vorse yet, for I perceived I could not
even think one good thought, except
it were given nre from above.-James
i. 17. -A.nd I saw plainly [ìrat in rne,
that is in iny flesh, clwelleth lo goocl
thing.-Rom. vii, 14-25. Aud as the
botll' of Jesus was full of biood. and
wourcìs, flom head to feet, so tirero
was nothing sound or healthy in ¡:re.

-Isa. i. 26. I saw at once that to l;le
justifiert ltefore God, f needecl a clif-
f'ereut sanctiûcation from what I'ryas
trying to attain; for everythiug iri
and" about nìe \yas polluted witl-r sin,
aìld how to obtain heip ancl aclyice at
thatcritical uromentf dicl tot know.
Satan rvas also let loose againsü me,
to b¡lffet me autl strike me u'ith his

corne too lergthy; but I renainecl in
this f'rame of mincl unlil I s¿¡r¡- that
Jesus was aay wisdom, (Jer'. ix. 23r 24)
justification, (Isa. xh-. &liii.11, Bour.
iii. 26) sanctif.caiion, (John xvii. 19)
and. redemptiou, (1 Cor. i. 30, 31) or
in other words, tr did not flncl auy
lasting peace âs long as I trustecl in
part. TVhat Jesus had d.one with or
to ne, when it turnec'I, (my experi-
ence) what he hatl done for me, it
was complete.-Eph. ii. 4. IIe is my
peace; aucl although f have to con.
tend with many doubts and fears, un-
belief and great temptatious, with all
the cunning ancl artfui devices of Sa-
tan a,gainst nre, (Eph. vi, 12)I am
conficlent that lie who has beguu the
goocÌ worìr within me rvilì perform it
until the day of Jesus Christ.-Phil.
i. 6. Äncl al'r,hough. rny heart ofteu
condemns me, the T-.iorcl is greater
than onr hearts.-l Johu iii. 19, 20.
Ele canuot cleny himself. What he
has rlone within me is'to rne the earn-
est that he wili perform what he has
tloue for ne.-Rom. r'iii. 38r 2 Tim. i,
12. . For he is able to lreep what f
hare coriruritted to his care or charge.'With this peace came other l,eurp-
tatious to perplex me. The question
arose, (( What lvill ever becone of rne
when f geü otrcl ?'2 You kuolv,. broUr-
er Bender, at ihat time a person coulcl
r.emain in anotl:er Sbate or Goveln-
ment only to a certain age, and set-
tling down for life was not very easy
rvithout money. The little property
which l was to receir.e from my pa-
rents I renouncetl entirely, solely to
escape frour the clutohes of the Oath-
olics; fbr in my State people \vole
very fanatioal in their religiol, even
tbe magistraies aucl judges, and bhe

contents of those tracts hacl taught
me that after aìI, in the eucì, it cle-

liencled. on ¡ne to obtain gr¿lce.
But '( Passion \{eektt caûte along'

and tl-re serrnous which were reacl by
tliose above mentioneil people, were
treating on the suft'ering ¿nd death of
Christ. Vlhen I hearcl them I broke
down completely, and especially when
I hearcl and felt that I, peor sinner',
had. causecl that suff'ering, and that
for iny sins he blecl and diecì. Ii
soundecl continually in my ears, You
are uo i:etter than those murderers
who hare ¡riercecl him; and rvhat is
saicl in Zech. x|i. 10, ¿r -tucl tìrey shall
look upon him wliot¡ they have pierc-
ed,tt (Rer-. i. ?) was fulfillecl in me.
Sureì¡i, thougìrt I, if ail otlter rnen â,re
savecl, 1 rnust ìro lost, lost, lost. This
soundecl in my ears from moruingtill
ei'euing, ancl from evening througb
the night, till morning. I thcught of
a hoiy Gocl iu hearen, n'ìro was just,
ancl I a poor, brolien clown sinner,
with my hopes ancl staff in which l wicked fists, so that I hacl the

mosú abo¡ninable ancl blaslihemous
thoughts in ury heart, even such as
hatl never ente'recl before, 'rvhen I
u.as in nature's darkness. .But I fail
to describe it.-2 Cor. xii. 7. I be-
came mncll cirst clovn, nry flesh be-
gan to waste away, ¿rnrl so¡le of those
qho used to hcar me s¡leak'at their
meetings, when they sa\r Ðl)' gloom
aucl sonow, saitl one thing, ancl otir-
els who hnen of ray greet enjoy-
rlents forilerly, saicl soncethiug else.
But no¡ie of thern knew my truecon-
clition. I fbund it ¡rorlraS ecl iu Bun-
yants Pilgrim's Progress, wìrere Oh¡is-
tiau rvas going through tlle cÌarli val-
ley of the shado¡v of cleath, and in
John Ar¡rettts secolcl l'olurno of True
Christianiiy, tìre eighteenth chapter,
which treats on spiritual ternptatious.
I rvoucleretl how he, two hunclretl
Je&rs ago, coulcl describe so vividlJ
and. truly my poor soul's 'couditiou,
just as if he had it right before hirn
¿¡,nd could looh into it.

At that tinle I e¡rvied tlre world,
for they could eujo¡ the tlrings of the
world, ancl to me it apl.¡earerl iilio a
balren, clry, hard rock, anci eteit tire
bear.ens appearecl like ilolr ancl brass,
ancl seerued to be locketl aircl sl-int ult
to me.-Psalm xxii. 2-4, also Psalur
lxix. 2-4. Aud although l sighed of-
teu to God, ¡vbo hacl in forner times
been so ruerciful to nre,¡;et i receivecl
no ânswer. I felt grievecl a.ucl l.reavy
iacieu because I coulcl not er.en rvee¡t
as I used to, tr was dr-r', haltì. antl
colcl. Bnt f c¿riurot teli ib rvith pen
anrl ink. Ärlrì if f, at the time tbe
sermoÐ of tl¡e taking of Jesus from
tl¡e cross was reatl, hacl a f'oret¿rste of
ireaven, I was ¡ure now tl-¡at I bad
hell in uiysolf.

On or¡e Sunday afternooDT rts I was
walking abort D¡.rmstaett, torçarcls
the Castle, I exclaiued ali at ouce,
¿( Wb.v, O tr orJ, rìirist tLou suft'er,
tl-rai f shoutd be born ? l[ot even
te¿ìr's ale allowed to ¡¡e.tt But ìrefore
I bad utiered the last syllabìe, a floocl
of tears rvere giveu, or rather allowecl
me. -¿\s I eutered the garclen of the
Graud DucJ-ry, my hearb felt fi'ee ancl
ùìore ât ease; but l canuoi descril¡e
this firlly; ul_r descriptiou would l-re-

trusted also broken, ancl had to go
about iu this condemting fraure of
mincl for six weelis.

But now the lead.er, n-iro use'J to
reacl the sermons to tts, was callecl
away front ìrome, and I rvas chosen
to ûll his'place. The sermon was
from John rix. 31, &c., of the taìriug
clown of tìre bocly of Jesus frorr the
cross. The author oi it hacl used
these words : raì[ov, poor si!]net't
loolc ouco more upon the ruaugled-
body antl his bloocly woltuds, antl
pour out ¡ our bleeding heart once
¡nore l¡efore him. Elis suffering is
aow ab an end, his painful piigrimage
is over', aucl he is gone to his Father.
Iuragine what joy it rnust have.ireeu
to tire great Eligh Priest to tal¡e oue
sinner with him to iris Father, as the
rewarcl for the trayail of his soul aucl
his bitter death, narnel¡, the thief on
the cross.t' F'hen I rearl these \Torcls
f received the tlridence aucl kuew
that even as my sins \Tere the cause
of his death, eveu sohis holylife, suf-
fering ancl deatìr were thc effeat of
my sins being forgiven. At this in-
stant the ten thousand taìeuts fell
from ruy breast, and as I hacl to weep
before over rìtJ¡ sins, so had f now to
rreep over tire forgiveness cf them.
I was in the spitit ou Golgotha, a.ucl

saw the face of Jesus, pale antt wring-
ing with death. Ile beckouedto me,
ancl seer¡ecl to say, Yes, for thee also
have I traìrourec'l, that thou tttig]rtest
live, cuen f/iou,

0, Cear brother, if I had uot expel
riencecl this, even to this day coulcl f
not l:ave an5 bope for iifc or salva-

sucir ¿¡s believed that Jesus posscs-
secl both diviuo ancl human nature;
or in otirer words, such as lielcl fãst
aucl ì-¡elieved iir the oltl tìoctrire n¡rd
confession of the a1:ostles. The fest
\rere ail Rationalists. I therefore
joined ncitherpart¡', but kept fellorv-
ship and iltercourse with tl-rose 1ieo.
ple wìrose rneetings I usecl to atteutl.

After the above mentioned blessecl
revelation of the Son of God to rny
poor ireart, I lemainecl f'or about six
months iir blessecl communion with
my Savior; yet I cìid uot erjoy all the
blesseduess tha,t rve have in Christ
Jesus; (Philernon 6) I only hnew liim
as John pleachecl him; (Jolin i. 29)
but rot as Pairl hacl ; (1 Cor. i. 26)
neitl-rer did I understancl the right-
eousness which is acceptable before
Gocl, (Ron. tíi. 21-27) nor the de-
pravity of rny nature.-Rorn. iii. 10-
18. I hnew that my sins were fbr-
gir-en,¡ct I believetl that with the
sarne poñer I used to siu, I was now
enal:letL to shun evil ancl clo good.
If the Irorcl bacl left me ilrere, f soon
¡youlcl have become a perfect saint, iu
rrJ¡ o\r¡rì estimation. I hacl ah'eady
beccine prorid of rny positiou il re-
ligion, and rvhen l hearcl others tell
of ¿rcl lamerit orer the si¡¡s rviriglì
were clcaring to them, I thought it
was their own fault, ànrl if theykept
as rìear the Savior trs I diil, they
would f'eel the same joy ancl biessed.-
ness. I did not unclerstand that the
Sarior stoopecl so low to ne, bnt tr
thought Ikeptmyselfso nearto him;
but it came c.lifferent. I trietl ¡vith
all my ¡:)o\rels to live holy and pure;
I clicl uot rvish to utter oneiille worcl,
uor h¿lve one bacl thought il my
heart, tr ¡r-atcìrecl rnyself closel¡.
Bnt f discor-elecl. a bacl nest in rny

future lool¡ed to rne yery d.ark aucl
gloomy. In this fr¿me of minú I
bowed nr¡ kuees to our beaveuly
Father, ancl plead his promises, Psa.
xxvii. 8, & l\[att. vi. 33. I said, as
the cìisciples clid on oue occasion,
((I:ord, we have forsaken all and fol-
lowecl thee ; what shall we have there-
foreo/' \4rhat wiìl become of me
ç-hen I g'et oiri ?))-Psalm lxxi. The
aus.ç!er to it is in Matf. r'i. 34. .Iu-
deetL the uhole c)rapter gave me com-
fort, iustruction ancl strength. I fu1-
fllled my dayts worli corscientiously,
antl cast rny caro upon the i.lorrl.-l
Pctcr r'. i. In this rvrry quite a rçhile
passed, until I received a call to an
institution at Y¿r,iserwerth, on the
Rhine. I ser¡-ecl tbere aboub four
¡;ears, trareling fol ihe institution
most of the time, ancl wl:en at horne,
iaking care of the sicl¡. At last I
rr¿¡,s enabled to conrt¡ to Ämerica, in
1848, rrhero I fouud rnany clenourina-
tious and perf'ect religious freeclom.
In l[ew Yorh City I joinecl a Reforrn-
ed Ohurch, lvhose iiastorts nalìle Ìvas
Gukliu. Ile preached the cloctrine of
free grace autl electiou, yet he Lrap-
tizecl (or rather spriuliletl) cirildren,
aucl iiatl missions ancl Suurlay Schooì.
l.Iotrvithst¿¡ucling all those error.s, f
heard many things rçhich ¡rcle souud
autl vely conÍ'orting.

About tìiis time I *'as cailecÌ upou
by the Äruerican Tract Socieiy to be-
corne orle of hel colporteis, aucì as
the l:ortl hatl made nse of tìlc sent-
elìce oü tlie above n¡e¡itionecl tlact

tion. I cannot clescribe it, fbr it is a
superuatural reïelatiou, a foretaste
of heaven. It is sonethirig cf rvhat
the apostle Pirrll sa'¡'s, 1Cor. ij. 9-12
It seemecl as if nr;- jcy woulti rnclt me
in tears. But now I dici wish topar-
take of the Irord's Supper, to show
forth his cleatl, eveìÌ Lis, in rvhom I
h¿rd founcl sal\'âtiou from everlasting
cleath. But I ditl uot rvisb to remain
away from tl-¡e Ror¡rish Ohulch, eveu
for a moment. Stich a step looked to
rne iike au utterly impassable nroun-
taín. But I hacÌ f.rst to go ancl con-
fess rny sins to the priest; ¡-ct I would



title-page, I consentecl to go, autl I
thoirght if I coulcl orly purt into the
,hancls of the people some of those
tracts, it rçould meet with the same
,result, iu some cases at least. I trar'-
elecl for teu years with a goorl cou-
science, clistributiug tracts ancl sell-
ing books. Tltis gave me au gppor-
tuuity to get acquainted with all
kincls of 1:reachers, aud I becaure
.thereby aware that the most of ther¡l
-dicl not linow anything about tìre
new birtL¡. The l-.¡utherans, Íbr in-
,stance, believe that the spriukling of
chilclren is ihe irerv ltirU-i. ¿lncl if tìre
preachers do not huo'lr, hou'can their'
<lisciples liuow ? Or, like pliest, like
people. Many times I gave, througìr
ûly open ancl bold confession, cotr-
,siclerable ofi'ense. At one time I'was
"driven, with my wife and iittle chil-
tlren, frorn Iftica, i¡ecause I saicÌ we
nu.st be born again, r,ry tlie operation
,of Ure Siririt of Gotl, (Joiiu iii. 3-5)
and. that it was vrongto aclmit tlrunk-
arcls ancl gamblers to 1,he lorcl's ta-
,ble. I urovecl to Troy, ancl onl¡' ¿
month after, to Albion, a small r-il-
lage near by, On tlly way there, aucl
in sigl-rt of tlieir meeting house, I in-
,quired what denominatious tircre
were in it. 'Ihey toìct me, ¿¿ Thc lirst
meeting honse belongs to those wìro
want all to go to heaven with them;
{}Iethociisl) tìre seconcl, themselves
and some others woulcl go ; tìre thircl,
dicL not believe atr¡r Lrut themselves
would go to heaven and. be savecl.t7
I thought within rnyself that I ruust
certainly go ancì. hear their preacher
preach. I clicl go, and was certaiuly
amazed.to hear him preach on the
new birth. Ile tolcl mine own expe-
rience, and f wontlerecl how auy chilcl
.of God could object or take off'ense
.at such preaching, f,or there was so
much comfort aud. consolation in it.
This preacher w¿rs to mg what Aquil-
la and PrisciUa rvere to Apoilos, for
he taugìrt mo the rvay of Gocl rnore
perfectly.-Acts xviii. 24, &c. Ile
took his proofs aucl arguments from
,tire depths of scripture, ancl tr Tras es-
tablished in the doctrine of Godts free
¿nd unmerited grace in Christ Jesus,
more and more, aucl grew in tìre
knowiedge of Gocì.-Col. i.11. This
preacherts uaÐle \ràs Bellinger. Yet,
notçitl¡standing all his ligbt in re'
garcl to d.ivine things, he spri:rkletl
chiidreu. From there wc movecl to
Albany. We kept two boarders rviro
were Baptists; one of thern l;as our
dear'l¡rother Boes, rvho is ¡rorv a meu-
ber of the O. S. Baptist Churcìr of
this place. Ile was at that tiure a
single man. We of'te¡r atteniled with
hi¡l his ureetings, aud oue cìay rvhiÌe
thepleacher was clwellingou baptisni,
all at once he spoke very louti, ancì
sâid, '. Unlessye suburit, to being bap-
tized, ye will all go to heil.t' A^s soou
as we got home aucl sat about tì¡e
table, f spoke ancì szriC, (( To-dayMr.
Yan Puttharnmer pieachecl untruth,
for I know if I shoulcl die ro-cla; I
woulcl be saveci, for the ground of m¡r
hope for life and sah'atiou rests not
in water, but in Christ Jesus.T'
Brother B. r'eplied, th¿lt ire hacl never
heard such preachiug it a Baptisi
house before, autì. was very sure or:
ce.rtain it woulcl never l¡e aclinowl-

ttr
eclgcd as gospel cioctrine. He then
gave me a l¡ook in regarcl to baptism
but wl-ren I took iü I though-t, surely
there can be nothing new in it, but
wirat f have already seeu and read;
bnt as soon as I opened it aucl began
to read, my spiritual eyes did open,
ancl I saw lnore distiuctly thau ever
that baptism aud the Lorclts Supper
belor:gecl only to Gocï's elect allcl cho-
sen chiitlren, ancl that to be buriecl
with Ohrist in baptisur, irnurersion is
the olìy flgurative mocle. I trot only
fþlt a wish antl clesire to be ba¡rtizecl,
but also a tlirty; ìrut I tlicl not wish
to be baptizecì b¡'e"ny ma¡r rrilo luade
baptisur a condition of being savecl.
I thelefore lrrote to a ûerman' Bal-.-
tist iuinister at Rochesier, tiiat I was
a belie¡.er in au unconûitioral sah'a-
tion tìuougìr Jesls Ohrist, ancl tbat f
nishecl to be baptized upon that pro-
Í'essiou. Eie seut f'or ine, ancl I 'ltas
baptizecì upon the professiol-t of my
faitli iri Godts free, unmerited grace,
through his cleath and resurrectiou,
and enjoyecl through the covenaut
with Gocl tho blessing of a good. cou-
science.

Á. shori tirne after, I came in my
travels to Iluclson, where f got ac-
quaintetl with you, beloçecl brother
Bender. You gave uae the SrcNs o¡'
Tr{E Trlrns, ancl iu loohiug thou'l orei
f saw there were ainong tl¡e .{rneri-
can English-speaking Baptists two
scliools of Baptists, ancL tlrat rny
faith ancl experieuce was in perfect
lìârnrony with the Old ScLool.

Sholtly after, f movecl to {Itica
again, aud on the first Sunctay iu
May, 1860, f aôtended a meeting of
tsaptists (ìTerv School) in Bleeker
Street. The text was in Romarns vií.
6. îhe preacher saicl, among other
tl-iiugs, that if any served God in the
Spirit, tliey woulcl gire towards the
expenses of the church, to the Bible,.
llission aucl Tract Societies; that ire
knew a iuau rvho vas supporting irim-
seìf Lry his daily labor, wllo gave the
first mouey he oarnecl towarcls the
establishing of a semiuary f'or makiug
preachers. I thought to rnyself, all
these things can auy r¡an r1o in ail
unregeneratecl state, if he has only
gob tlie moneJ¡.

On the fbllowing Suuciay nry be-
lovecl rsife l'ith m¡ self went to Eicler
Ilill's rneeting, (Old Scìiool) aud
there, for the flrst time, clicl n'e l¡ear
the pule souncl of the gospel, and
from that tirne atiencled regularly.
If¡ bìessec.l, bnü uow departecl n'ife,
was sirortly aftcr baptizecl by Elcler
Ililì, aud I becaure a membel of that
bccly by experieuce, not by letter.

Aud. ncw, in conclusiou, if my poor
scribble shculcl be printetl, many of
the dear breLhren ancl sisters rçill ro
doubt shalie their heacls while reacl-
ing it, anrl say, It is incomprehensil.¡le
how a ctrild of God cau naik so loug
in clarhuoss, and only after goilg
through so many false aud by ways,
get into the riglit way ; aud I tlonbt
the geüuineness of such a conr-ersion.
To sucì. dear brethren antl sisters I
wouid say, fìr'st, I have ofteu doubtecl
the genuineness of it myself ; bub all
doubts, says Tì:.onas \ran Yernpreu,
are from the clevil, ancl we Innst hurl
them back to hell again,from whence

they carne. Seconclly, I have no oth-
er experience to relate. If Uris is uot
genuine, I can eft'ect nor give any
other; buü I have the blessecl assur-
ance that '( The gifts and callings of
God are without repentance."-Rom.
xi.29.

Your brother, I hope, in the bonds
of the gospel,. JACOB SOHACETEL.

CvNtrtÄN:r,, Posey Co., Incl,, March 4,

Er,¡pa G. tsnnnn-D¡¿n Bnoru-
Eri ri{ rrn T:ono:-Sirce f last acl-
di'essed ¡'ou, I ìiave receiyecl seyeral
letters fron brethren, both south aud
rvest, requesting me to cottinue nry
remarlis o¡r Fulierisrn, giving all tìre
clata u¡ron tire subject ; ancl as I prour-
ised so to do in my last, I wilÌ, by
your permission, resuure the same.
1 consicler the subject ritally impor-
taut to all true OlcI School llaptists
in the present clay, a time rvhen that
party are tryiug to liahn off on the
church of God, fbr the true gospel,
the greatest inuorration that she has
ever beel trouhled witb for mauy ceû-
turies.

Fret'ious to the tla5.s of Iluiler, thc
Particular Baptists generaily stoorl
rU)orì frrm gospel principies. No
tloubt there \yâs some sprinkling of
Aruriniauisn among tliern, but iü had
not culminatetl or come to a heatl un-
til his day. Oonsoquently Ltis palty
uoç' clairu U:e Confession of Faill¡
prt folth Lry the Baptists of England
and Waies in tire year 1643, aud sub-
sequeutly acloptecl by tìre American
Baptists, at Philaclelphia, one ceutu-
rg.later, viz:. 1'143, But even sup-
posing ihàt the Fullerites do try to
claim that d.ocumeut, I thiuk the pre.
fäce attached to it coud.emns them,
fbr it says, 16 IMe, the ministers of,
ancl rnessengers for, upwards of two
hunclred congregations in England
and Wales, regularly baptizecl upor
profession of our f¿rith in Ohrist, alci
denyi,ng Armi,nianisnt,.l, This latter
clause cuts Urem off entirely, for itis
a rvell known fact that they are as
ranh Arminiaus as were ever l'Yes-
ley, Whitley, Clarìie, antl othels that
urigl-rt be ¡rentionecl. For the infor-
uration of rny brethreu that har-e
rvritten to trle, I rvill say, the f.rst ac-
count of tl-re rise of Fullerism, as
statecl iu niy lasf, was in the year
1791. Arcl it is somewlìat singuìar
that this greatest innovatiou of mocl-
ern )-ears \ras coucoctecì by I'uller
and Rylancl iu a little bach parloi' of
Ðr. Rylanclts, iu tbe city of Bristol,
Englantl, Dr. Rylaucl, at that time,
beiug pastor of the Baptist Ohurch
in that city. There they fixecl up the
plau for tìre party to unite upon. IiIr.
F nlier hacì previously preachecl a ser:-
inou, at the request of Dr. Ryland,
froru 1Tim. i. 15, which was immedi-
ately published, uncler the title of,
r( l'he gospel wolthy of all accepta-
tion.t' This was put forth as a r. feel-
er,tt and subsequeutly divided the
English Baptists, as it has done us.
Now I wish to make a little digres-
sion here. -{ll that l:ave read Dr.
Rylanri.ts beautiful Lrymn, comrirenc-
iug, rrSovereign Ruler of the skies,t,
will wonder how a ucan holcling such
sentiments could inclorse such a cle.
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parture from the truth. I caunot
place it iu auy other light than a mor-
liitl thirst after the wealUr and popu-
larity of this world, and which we
see carried out by his successors in
the present day.

But to resume, no sooner clid. Fuller,
Ryland & Co., see that their scheme
rvould take among the English Bap-
tists, than they commenced the her-
culean task of couverting the worlcl

missionary enterprise. This took
place oir the 2rl of October, 1792.
Tliey had previously orclained '\{m.
Carey as a rnissionar¡., to try their
sysieur in the rich country of-fndia,
aud. at that association they collected
flve ponncl for that purllose, which
made an Olcl Baptist sister exclaim,
¿(TVhat! is tire cobbler going to con-
vert fndia with flr'e pouncls ?tt (For
Caley was a shoemaher.)

This is the clata of missionism
aunong the Baptists of England, anrl
of course, it being accoriliug to tho
feelings of the flesh, thoirsancls fell
into the vortex, the argument being
usecl by them, úr Shail we be behincl
Cl-iristeuctom iu so great au untler-
tahing 9" let iû be remeinberecl that
they chargecl fifúy trtounds Sterling
for any 1--erson, at thattine, to have
any participation in the business, an
a¡oount equal, in our currency, to
about two huucired ancl fifty cLoìl¿rrs.
Ancl ¡,ou wiil finti the same plan pur-
sued by their parly iu America, after
they became organizecl here. I clo
not know that they charge as ¡nuch
now as they dicl then, but the princi-
pie is the same. As they have in-
oreased lihe the locusts of Egypt,
since that clay, they can affbrtl to
take less.

Thus, brother Beebe and brethren,
I have girren you a glimpse of thc
rise of Fullerism in England, or at
least as far as my confined limits will
allow me. My olrject is to sì-iow you
that previous to the year 1791, such
a tlring as a Missionary Baptist hacl
not been known ¿ìmorìB^ the Englisìr
Baptists. It is well known that it
had long existed among the Roman
Catholics, and subsequently among
her chilclren antl grandchildreu, such
as the Episcopalians, Presb-vteliaus,
lvfetìroclists, &c; but such a thing as
a Baptist rnissionar¡r was unknown
until the date giveu. I uow proceed
to give tbe brethren its rise in tl¡e
Unitecl States. As I have already
statetl, the Londou Confessiou of
Faith ças adoptecl at Philadeìphia iu
the year 1743, and. I think that the
Englisir Baptists visited them almost
eÍery )'ear; ancl when Fuìlerts prin-
ciples wt're iuiroducecl into this coun-
try, sotre years after they were in
Englancl, tì¡ere ¡vere those l'ound that
gar-e it their hearty support, from the
saure principle that their Euglish.
brethren dirì, r'i2., a clesire to see the
Baptists become like the natious
around thenr, rvealthy antl popular.
The date of Anerica,n llissionary
Baptists is l\Iay 18tlr, 1814, exactly
sixty-four years in May next. îhis
is their age without clispute. Luther
Rice at that time was a Presbyterian
clergyman, but upon the offer of giv.
ing him an office of profi.t, he joined
them, and was sent out as a mission-
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ary when he .Iacl been a Baptist brit l{orv, bloûì-rer Beeì:e anrì. bretbren, sh¿rll thea firlly realize all that Ohrist I tliecì to live in obeclience to theeighteen montbs. The same rnight tr hope you rriìl bear with me. I Jesus, our l-.¡orcl ancl Redeemer, sig- co¡umaucls of my I¡orcl aucl Saviorbe said of Judsou anrl others. .ì{orv, have Lrastiìy run o\¡er much ground, nifiecl by tlie birtl¡ of water ancl but after about thlee years haclas 'a matter of course, the doctrine ancl barely tooh a glinpse cf this spirit; and our boclies will then have
pas-

once belcl by them must .uneler.go a great aucl (to me) uighry subject. been made spiritual, aucl we will ilren
secl, I begau straying away, ancì then

revision.; the oltL cl.octrine of the Bap IIacl I time, f could exteurl this mat- " ertcr iuto the iringrlorn of God.r,
rvished I had offerecl lryself to rhe

tists must be supersecled by some- ter to a nruch greater length; but ü'hiie \re ¿ìre in the flesh, we (¿ have
church in former days. At times I

tìriug that will be more palatable to circumstances t-iid me come to aclose. not already attainecl unto the resur-
woulcl al¡lost give it up, but I thanh

the worlclly stomacb; the gospel tloc- I pray that Gccl nray bless his truth rection of the clead, nor are we al-
Gocl to-day for the reason that I clitl

tri&e of .election, preclestination, aud to the ccrnfortof ,his t'lear people, ancl
Éabiloiish

reacly perf'ect;t, but we desire tr to
uot, for I was kept by the power of

that sinners are saved aloue by ttie bring theur out of the appreheucl that for whiclr we are a
Gocl. Ttrus I travelecl ou, sometirnes

sorereþu grace of Gocl, is too olcl- vitv iu rvhich rnany of tirei¡r noiv
p- the roacl being smootÌr, aucl some

íashionecl; he¡rce rnauy of these peo- is the pr¿ìJel of ;.our pool aurl
preheurìed of Ohrist,,t (lthat we uiay tirues lery rough. I went to heal all

ple alteretl. tbeir abstract of princi
knorç him altr:l the po\yer of his IES- cienoniinations preach, ancl becameurwor'ub.v lirother, urrectiou, arid the fellowshiit of his rerJ,' ¡nuch iriterestecl iu the matterples, rso tliat they could introcltice JOHì{ It. GA}I}[Ûì{ suÍÌ'erings, being macle confbrmable lbr f wanted to know the truilr Itheir }fean's systerl. Elence, pic ulto iiis cleath, if by auy nìe¿ìns \ye hatl due respect fbr ail goocl people,tractecl rneetings, anxious-bencbes, Ðn¡.n Bnornnn Blrp¡n tt SoN:--:- migi:t rittaiu nnto ttrre resurrectiou of but f hatl a ìcve for the Okla¡cì. all other Ärm.iural appiiauces, \¡,¡hen f. urailecl my last letter tc ¡oti, School
the dead.t, Baptist that hovelecl arouucl ure. Imust be introducecl, ancl woe to that [see letter on p¿ì,gc sixty.one, I-rreseilt I feel co¡¡fbrtetÌ by yonr article, felb it a tasli to offer u.r'self to thebrothe.r, that ìras the fear of God vohime,J tr neglectecl to uail tìris and euccuragetl. \ì.¡e are iir au uu church, t.¡ut on the first Saturday inl¡efore his eyes, who feels bonncl by fro¡r brotlier Fralrk E. Lacy, iu co D- seitlecl conclition, in some respects, iu ì[ovember, 1E66, I ofi'erecl myself,the worcl of the Lorcl to expose these nectiou with urine, to be publishctl iu our associ¿rtions irereaj.rorit.s. Ehe ças receivet.i, aucl on the folloiliabominable practiees. I tell you, th'b SreNs, if ¡cu think proper to conr.ention rnorernent is fearecl by dzì¡- r,-as baptizecl by our rvorlhy

ilg
brethteu, his narne will be cast out as publish eirher or botìr. me, as I trin a,ppre.heusir-e it has not

pas-
evil. and he vill be subjectecì to alì Yours truiy,Ðf,.

its origin from thai spilit of charity,
tor, Elcl. J. W. Àliers, fonirerìy cf

the persee,utiou tbat the.y are nasters J. BURP,USS, '( rvbich is the bon,d of perfectness.,,
fucliana. I ha.re but oue reasou to

of. The ouly d.iffer.ence betweeu theur 'É Whatsoever is uot of faith is sin,7)
cla¡, fbr walting a place among tba

and úhe Catholics of a former periocl
SRrr-nwrr-ln, Teln., Feb. 8, 1878,

ancl Éafaiih works by love,,t ânfl rr
Okl School Bapiists, ancl that is ',le-

Er,onn P. J. Bunnuss:-You ¿ùr'e love c¿ruse I lor-e them all, aucl belieçeis, that the iuqnisition is abolishecl, to r¡e au entíre stlanger. iu the flesìr purifies the heart.tt ihey ¡rleach.the cloctrine that wilì eloancl the ûres of Smithfiel¿l bur.n no but your articÌe iu ITo. 3, presenû vol Bub I lnust close ur¡' hasty, and to to live on aucl clie on. I clo uot de-Ionger. ¿trninianism is tlie same uure of the SrcNs oF TtrE Truns, has ;ou, unsolicited anil uuexl:ected e¡:lis- sire the po¡rularity of this n.orlcl, butprincipleo :ivhether in Catholic or brought J¡ou r¡ery near to me in the tle. Llay God give ¡ ou grace antl Ìong f'or a seat ryith the blessecl,Protestant, aud the onl.y diff'ereuce spirit. This is ury apology f'or ad- streugth as J¡our ueetìs lequire, aucl IÌrethren Beebe, you will pleaseis, we are ü0w protected by the iarv dressing you. Your views upon the euable ¡ ou to wiekl the sword of the
of the land. sulrject of aCoption assirnilate ray Spirit to the pullng down of the excuse ure for consuming ¡,our vaiua-

f uow come to speak nrore particu- o'$'n mol'e aearly than any oilrers tr
strongìiokls of Satau, aud the estab ble'.time, as I expectetl tc write but a

larly'of the Baptists south ancl west. have el er seen or heard, save as I lishiug of the s¿rints jn the rnost jro ly fe¡v li¡res. f commencecì, thinking of
Fullerism, or lfissionisn_r, mac'le its reacl in holy writ, aucl I feel to give faitl¡ of Gocl. aurì our Sarior. Jes tls the great builcling that shoulcl go up
appearauce among theru "shortiy after

J¡orl ûìy hancl in hear-ty approbatiou Chrisi. without the souncl of a hammer, the
its introtluction at Philaclelphia. The fu the clociriue of acloption, as taught

Youl:s iu the bouds of lor-e to serve materials being already cluarriecl ancl
llinutes of the Red Biver Association in tlie scriptures, lsee the doctrine of

for JesusT salie, fitted for the buitcling, eaoh stoue ìrar.-
for 1816, shov ihat Truther Rice made tl-re resurrection clearly'illustrater?- FRAI{I( Ð. LACY ing a place to Élt. But f will close.
his appearance there as a corlestrronc,l I)o zrs you think best ¡sith this. ItIay
ent frour the Philacielphirl Associa-

..Flesh and bloocl cannoú inlierit the RuNxrcri, Rariclolph Co., Ifo, Gocl bless ¡'ou both, aucl en¿rble J¡Or1
tion, with his r1fissio¡rary cloou ments.

kingdom of God, ueitber ciolh cor'- Er,npn Bnpun ¿xn SoN-Ðn:rn to def'end tì¡e truth while irere oit
The late Elcler Daniel Parl¡er ças

rtiptioll inherit incorruptiou.tr Be- BnntsnpN :-Throug'h the liintl prov earth, and finally save you, rviûh atì
there, a messenger fron the ÏVabash

cause the chilcìren u'ele partaker.s idence of Gotl I h¿rve been permiiteri the redeeurecl of tbe Lorcl. is the ,

Ðis'r,rict Association, ancl o¡r¡:osed
therecf, Jesus also himself tooli part to read _vour raìuable paper for the prayer of your unwortìry brother,

Il,icets plan to make that bocly a cle-
of tho same, th:lt he might be a rirer- last sei'euteeu luouths. f am so ryell \YIL LOUGEBY C. ]VIIJIJIAMS.

pendeut on that s5'sten ; a¡cl eventg-
ciful High Priest, to nralie reconcilia- pleased irith it that I ryaut to say to

ally the Iùed River ¡\ssociation clivicl
tion for the sius of his lreople. And the r-lear bretl-rlen anrl sìsters, write Ifur,lsnono, N. C., Ifarch 16, tr87g,

ed on that issue in 1825. But at the
bec¿tuse ye ar€ sons, God h¿th seltt ou. Il is <-rne of tlìe g,^reatest 1:riVi- Ðn¡_n F¿1'rrnn Bn¡¡p-If I rnay

same time, prior to this ilrere were
forth the Spirit ofl lris Son iuto ¡:our leges ofi Lny life to read the writings be allowecl the plivitege of thus acl-

two parties âmong the Bâ,ptists, botlì
hearts, cr¡:iug, Abba, Father. We of those I so clearÌy lore, who tell So tlressiug you:-Seeiug irr flre Srexs

in Yirginía atcl Kentucky. They
have receiyecl tLe spirit of atloptiou, much of their own travels, wbicli t that ¡:ou were going to drop from

were knorçn in Virginia by the name
rvhereby we cr5 , Äbba, Father" Ttris, cair bear rvituess to. ft pleased ihe your list all ¡ ou had not hearcl from

of Separates, headetl by the famous
my brother, I judge to be tbe birth Lolt'l to show rne l:y wretcìred condi i-n a long time, and, as you ha¡.e been

Sau. Il¿rris. The others were t]re
of w¿rter spoìie!ì of b5 our Lorcl in tion whcrr I was eleven ).ea,rs olcl, I seuding it to my mother fbr so uany

Regulars, headgct by Eldel Williams,
John ìii. 5, which is incleecl, as he lrave not rvords tcl tell ¡'s¿ horv it was ¡;ears, and as she canÐot write to

îhese two parties eventually united
saitl to the Samaritau wornâu, ((in witir me. Orre thiug f remeluber tLranli you, I must, though f feel so

on what was called the Nine Àrticles
thec a rvell of water spriuging up into ri'ell ; tr ofteu t¡:ietì to tìlinh ib rvas ir:r- lol clown, and uuworth¡'to address

of the General Union. The last arti-
er.erlasting life,'2 This is tLe (,fi1'st agination. 1'iure passed ou, ancl for oue t'hom I love aucl. esteem so highly

cle \yas grossly Arminian, antl in a
fruit of the spirit, whereb;' $-e a¡e rearl¡r three 5-ears ru.y troubies grew fcrr the truthTs sal¡e. f feel ilrat f

little while they again separatecì, the
sealed unto i,ire tlay of recleu¡rtiou,tt stronger it,utì strouger. On the fonr- canuot cìo without the SreNs, as I

Arminian party claiming ilre uame of
e1'en (( that holy s¡r;'riü of itlomise, teenth di-l-¡ of Octobcr, 1Eõ4, I l'as har.e l¡eard ltut one gospel serr¡rou in

United Baptists, a Dane which that
wiricir is the earnest of our. inherit- alone, and it ap¡teared to me that rny tweive long months. This wiit give

party now wears in Kentuck¡'. But
ance until t,¡" r¿¡'[snrption of the prir- oppres$roiì \ras gre¿ìtel thau I coulrÌ yolr soìtìe icìea of how highly I appre-

still we see that Fnilerism is em-
chasecl ¡tossessiou.t, îhis spilib bear- be¿u'. Tire dzry rras clark to nie. i ci¿ite the paper. 'Ihe eclitoriais and

l-¡racecl by rnany calling thetnselves
etl-r witness with our spirits, r-elif¡-ing lìever ha<l frrll¡' gi',.en DlJr case tlie rlaly exlrer.ieuces of the saints

Olcl Baptists, lìore properiy speak-
tì-ris tmtl-r, ¿( The cieatnre itself shail iilto il,rc ìlaucìs oí the Redeetrer , forf wlrioh are there recorcled giye me

ing, L{eans Baptists. I fincl many of
I.¡e cleliverecl" from the bonc"lage of cor- had thought there was sometb ing for u:a,ny h:rppy moments vhile reading;

them holding tr'uller,s cloctrine, ¿úgen.
eral atonement ancl special applica-
tion,t,-aqd that the preaching of the
gospel is the nxeo,?¿,s of quiõkening
sinners, ctc. O that these peopÈ
coulcl reacÌ the defense of the cloctrfue

ruption into the glorious liberty of rneto clo. Bnt I ças then inacle to aud if rny siu-1ioìlutecl heart cìeceivestbe chilclren of Gocl.7, ?his enables fall to tìie grouncl, ancl to ory outl me uot, I clo love the Oìcl Baptists,us, thougìr r/€ â,ro in iribulation, to " He.re, lortì, T.give ur¡-scìf arsay,
'Tis aÌl tì:at I cau rlo.',

aucl all vho belier.e the cloctrine theyrejcice in hope of a glorious resurrec- aclvoca,te, But I am much of the.tion through Jesus, ú¿ the resurrection Theu the great siruggle va,s over, time cast clown. Elow f hate nrv sinancl the life.t, So a(wirile ve are in ¿¡ncl I rv¿rs r,'iliing for Ciirist to rule ftil, worldly.mindecì self, and. howof particular atonement, b¡ thatmair
-of God, lVilliary Rushton, of Eng-
land, together rvith the cìyinþ cleclarã-tion of Ìfr. Fuller in the English
Baptist \iagazine for 181õ. It lóotrsto me that that is suffcient to con-

tire flesl-r \ e grcaü, being burdened, oyer ille. ft ¡rleaseri him to I'ernove nruci¡ f clo regreú that I ever allowecluoi that we woultl Ì.-re unciothed, birt ruy great loatì of guilt zrud oppres- åì.Ìr¡r 6t 
" 

to tl:ink I had a hope, wh.enclothecl upon, thaô mor'laìity ulight siou. and to put e new soug into uy tr rvalk so far from çhat a christianbe swailoryed up of iife., Then nrouûh, ei-ou praise unto Gocl. Tinle shoulcl" Ifearla¡:¡ cleceived, anclr6 wìreil this corr¿rptii;le shaii har,e passed ou, ancl I waritecl some goocl ]ra'i'e cleceiyecl otirers ; 'but f graspvince every Baptist of
Fnller,s id

the fallacy of put on incorru-i:tion, ancl this mortal people io know uJ¡ secr-et, yet wouicì. the promise, (r TVe know ihai we hareevery one of eas. shall hare put on inmortality,t, we not tell theur for aty consicleratiou, passecì from dcath unto life, because
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we love the breUrren.Tt Pray for me, as a churcb in tbis place feel that we EÐTT'Tffi,TAF-. ing among Nêw Eirglartd Jlaptists
cleal father Beebe, tliat I maY be har.e no abiding city here, but are was christian ex¡rerience, and a'reso-

iruilt uir in the most hoìy faithr and sojourners as aìl our fathers were. IfrDDLETolvì(, N, y., ÄppJL 1, 1-878. lute contentiou for lFew Tèstanaent

may be at last atldecl to the blood' Five of her members hâr'o cìiecl since baptism, anttr an exposure of baby'
washecl tìrrong, if it is consisteni last August. TÍTÐ SÐNTOB ÐDITOR'S TLLNDSS' spriukling, antl the oltl Al:l¿r,hamic

with his holy wili. MRS. CHILIOII JOHI{SO}T. In our last issue we arrnouncecl the covenant system of legalisnr, as held

I know it rvill be a gratification to illness ofthe senior editor, aud doubt- by all Peclo-Baptists of the Eaetern

you to kuow that my n:other has at Anc.tor.e., Ohio, Marcb, 1878. ìess many are anxiously awaiting the States. Littte attertion was paitl to

last, after thirty odd yeals of clis- Er-n. G. B¡¡en ¡-no SoN-D¡¡n arriral of this number to learn fur' setting forth the spee,ial application

obedience, joined the church. I never Bnarsnnrq:-I inclose two doliars tber ccncerniug his sickness. TIe of the âtonement to the PeoPle of

saw such a change. She now seelns to pay for the Sreñs this Year. I are happy to be able to give encour- Gocl. Eft'ectual calling, and tìre cer-

so happy, and goesourejoicing. She have been taÌiiug thern for several aging uervs, his principal affliction at tain perset'erance of the saints,. with
says she feets lihe she wantecl to take years, ancl a¡n not willing to clo with- present being the inflamation about rnany other important iúems cf the

up in her arms ail the litfle lanbs out tirem. They speak of tbat salra- the right eye, which at times has cloctrineof the gospel, rvere earnestly

who ¿rrc bleating arouncl the foicl and tion that has a jo¡ful soulcì. causerl a great cleal oi distress in that iusisiecl upon by our churches:. 'An-

talie them to the church, so great has \Vhere tlre worcls sl'aed, aÐtl ct"Iletl sicle of the heatl; but for tho past d.re'rv Fullerts heresy had not yet been

beeu her Ìrappiness siuce she was are useci iu the same conûection iu f'ew clays he has been greatly relier''ed, clreametl of in America, neither had

baptizecl. She says she would like the scriptures, the wortl s¿¿øed coures aucl his plrysician uow has no appre- any of the popular institutions, I\fis

*so lnuch to write to you, if sire couldt flrst', as i¡l 2 îirn, i.9: r(\Yho hath sions of ttre sight being destroyeci, sionism, Suuclay Schools, ßraot or

ancl tell yot of her travel frour clarli- savecì. us, ancl c¿lled us witir a hoiy pror iclilg proper cate is exercisecl to Bibìe Societies, or Theologica'l $emi-

ne"ss into light. There were acldecl caiiing, noi accorcling to
g io his o\ru Il

our works, uot strain the eye iry attemptiug io naries, ever been heard of among the

to }fi. Lrebanon Churcir last ¡ ear but accordiu urpose ancl read ol wriie. The heaiing is vert Baptists of our cottntry. The Bap'

tl-rirteen brighb converts. grace, which rvas given us iu Christ slow ancl tecliotts, ancl may confine tist preachers of that day wereplain,

We cannot express our heartfelt Jesus before the world began.Tt him to the house for some tinre yett old-fasìrioned m,en, and tl¡e church

thanlis for your kindness in so long
¿úJude, the servaut of Jesus Christt but wiih due patience antl care we clid. not try to outstrip the tÌreatte in

furnishing us gratuitously with your to theur that are sanctifled by Gocl think our reaclers maY hoPe Yet to extravagauce and vain show. The

v¿rlued fãmily paper, ancl cannot ask the Farher, ancl preservecl (saveci) in read the announcemeut of his full re' Presbyterian s ancl Congregationalists

you to continue it, knowing how great Christ Jesus ancì called.tt The worcls co\rerJ¡ stili retainecl a corrupting interfer-

nust l¡e your loss from non-payÍng saced, ancl preseraed are sJ¡uonymous; ence with the common scliools, and

subscribers. My uother is a Poor
and rvhere the salvation of GodTs peo' Early thristian Ðxperienæ of úhe their cateciris:rs anctr creeds were

wiclow witli flve children, the eìclest ple is brougìrt to view, it is iu the $euior Eilítor. taught as a part of tl¡e edncation of

ancl youngest being afilictecl, so that past tense, ¿ls iu 1 Cor. i. 18: ¿( tr'or lWe have from time to time receir'- the chilclren, and their elergy wele iu

neither can work at all, ancl she cloes the lireaching of the cross is to them ecl urgent recluests to republish the the haìlit of risiting the schools allcl

f'eel to ti.rank God for yorir kinclness, that perish foolishness; but uuto us early experietce of Ure setior editort maìiing what capital they could for

and. hopes you wiil remember her. which are savecl, it is the power of aurl as l-iis pen is uorv laicl by ou ac' their respeciive orclers, and the pupils

Arcl norv rnay fsraelTs Gocl be with Goc-l.tt Also Titus iii. 5: (3Not by count of his afflictiou, we think we were taught the wickeclness of neg'

yon, shielcl and lrrotect you in ¡;onr works of righteousness which rse coulcl not occltpJ tire space uncler tire iecting eitber to pull off their hats

cleclinir:g J-ears, arld at ìast crowlt have clone, but accorcling to his metc)' (¿ Bclitorial Ilead. tt with any matter wlien the parisir llârsoll was passing

you with a cro\vn of righteousness, is he savecl us.t2 Also Isaia'h lxiii. 5: of urore general interest to our reacl- b5, or of going to sleep vitltout say

the prayer of one of the least, if oue
¿( îherefore nrine own arm brought ers.] ing their prayers.
salvatiou uuto tue.tt It has been ancl In compiyitg with the request of From my earliest recoilection I was

at ali. still is a source of great comibrt to brother E. Rittenhouse, expressecl in subject to occasional serious reflec'
IÃ¡ritten l-r¡' Augusta Faucette, f,or

the humble writer, tlìât the salvation his commuuication published iu tlie tious on Ure subject of religion
her motber, of Godts people is a flnished work, preceding number, we will attempt to From the periocl of my infancy until

SARAH E[. GAITRARD. and does not depend ou auythiug we give ôur leaclers a brief shetch of our about the 5'ear 1808, Elcler John

Cn¡.1v¡'onos'v-rr,r,n, Ind., March 3, 1878' have cìone or can do. If it did. I early experience; aucl this, from ne- Sterry, pastor of the Baptist Church,

Mv Ds.¿,n Bnorsnn ¡rm Srsrnn shoulcl have no hope; 'ßAnd their cessity, n'e must tlo with fear and statedly preachecl at my fatherts

Bnpsn, aND orrrnn FmnNls:-Ilor righteousness is of ule, saith the trembling. Ib is not our privilege to house once in two weeks, and on the

a ioug time I have clesired to sentl Iord.tt Ancl agaiu, ú'This is .his relate such striking ancl wontlerfirl alternate weeks at another house in
you my best love, aud. uow as I am name whereby he shall be calledr The inciclents in connection with our ex- our neighborhood. I hacl frequent

serd.ing a few remittances for the Lord our righteousnegs.tt perience âê some of our brethren opportunities of hearing preaching

SrçNs ol' TEE Tllrns, I hâve cotr- '¡ Wher God tbe righteous Judge shall come have, ancl fbr this cause we have aI- aucl religious conversation; and as

cludecl to sencl a few lrords in the To call his ransometl PeoPle home, wa¡ s felt some backlvardness in at- far l¡ack as my memory cau trace, f
same enr-eìope. f have been rnanY ShaII I amongst them stancl -q tempt'ilg to give a reiation of our first rvas iu tbe habit of feeling a cleep in-

years traveling along tle roatl iu Shall sucl: a worthless worm as f, religious exercises of mincl. ltrever- terest in the preachiug, ancl more
lYho sometirnes ar-n afraiil to c1ie,

tl-reless, being now particularly called- especially in tìre cirristian couversa-which the apostles ancl prophets Bo fotntl at God's right hancl ?"
rlpoû, we feel it to be our dutY to laY tion of those who visited at our hotlse.

trar.eled, the roatL that leacls from J. P. COI{A\YAY.
bef'ore our breühreu such evidences of It is not possible for rne to tell pre-

banishment. S'e trust we reatl mauy
regeneratiort as.we have had to live cisel¡'at wl-rat time, or uncler what

coïnforting erperiences of others in APPOINTMENTS.
npon for more than fortY Years. circuurstances, uty first impressions

our family paper, aucl they so esactìy If rot proviclentialty hiuderecl, El- I çás born in the torvu of l[orrvich, began; but among the earliest that I
corresponcl with our experience, that

cler Benj. Parker will be at Overtont Connecticut, on tbe 25tb daY of l[o- can rerneueber was a solemn sense of
many times we take f'resh courage by

Texas,
fourtll

on l'riclay evening before the vember, 1800. I\[y rnot]rer was ¿ìr the importauce of being prepared. to
the way. l[ow I take this oPPortu-

Suntlay in April, on tìre north member of the Baptist Church of that clie, ancl ûppear before the judgment
nity to speak comfortably to Jerusa'

bound train, ancl will eudeavor to town; ury father, though remarkably bar of Gocl. ft seemecl to me that I
leni, to stil ulr your Ililre uriutls iry

preach at Concorcl Ohurch, Rusk Oo., friencll¡' to the causer never rnacle auy had some sins u'hich must be re-
way of remembrance' ElLrsl¡ancl ancl

on tire fourtìr Sunday, and Saturday prof'ession of réligiol. The general rnoved before I coulcl feel safe inI both are \-erJ¡ feeble, lot able to
befbre, and ureet such otìrer appoint- state of religion, ancl of religiotls so- leaviug the world, but I hacl to dis-risit ottr near and dear compauious
ureuts as the brethren m¿¡lie at nigltt' ciety throughout the New Englancl tinct iclea of reclemptiol tìrlough thewith whoru n e har-e rvaìliecl in coui-

States, was stlch as the present gene- bloorl of Ohrist. It clid seem to mepany to the house of Gotl, ancl. çe Your brother in hope,

feei that our jottrney in this life is }{OAH T. FREE}ÍAN. ration know but ]ittle about. The that if I was cliligeut in attending to

nearly rlone. Ilis rneurory has so oltl Puritanic su¡rerstitions, though Ure concerns of my soul, that the

fa,ilect tirat he cau harclly atteud to INFO RMATION WANTED. checkecl ¿utl rreaìiened, were by no Lord would be incluced to love ure;

auy business; ancì. rny hearilg is poor, IMilt sorue of the Baptists living iu üìeaus passed awaY. The BaPtists and that after I had. done ail that I
so that preaching rloes uot comfort a healthy part of Florida, andhandy anel other sects dissenting from the could, if I should still lack a sufficient

me iike it clitl once. But we feelthat to the clrurcl-r, wri.re and give me a stan<J.ing orders, sore froru. the lash of righteousness to justify me before

the I-orcl is good, and his mercJ¡ en- geueral description of the countryt Puritanic perseeution, hatl become God, the I-.lorcl would. overlook the

dureth forever. I-.¡et the redeemed of of the society, the Price of land, aud very tenacious for their rights to deficiency, and somel¡ow or another

tire l¿ord. sây so' whom he hath re- worship Gocl under their own ødmøs would take tlie will for the deed, ancl

deemed from the hancl of the eneu¡', the prospect of making a living with and þg-trees, without the diciatiou of so rescue me. But my impression

and gatherecl them outof everylancl, a snall capitaì. ? Acldress, those who had so long oppressecì- was that I must ûrst clo my palt of
frorn the east arid from ihe wesi, lrom E. D. YARNES, tl¡eü¡. tr'rom these circumstances, at the work, arcl this I felb a conscious-

the north and from the south. f'e TRrYoLrA, Peoria Co', Ìll' that clay, thc generaÌ theme of preach- ness that I hatl not clone; so, if I
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.should clie iu the state f was iu, I siou, wireu at the Methoclist ureeting, ceptiori of sali'atiou tlirough Jesus and the nlaûner of tlelir.erance, andfearecl that f shoulcl be forever !ost. I sat ncar to au okl man wì¡o \\-âs a Cl-rrist as a Iùedeeæer.. I recollect of tìrereby I l:ar-e thought I rnight be-From this periocl of my inctistinct meur'.ler of the Ì\fethoclist ciass. ancl haviug eutertaiued Ure uotion, prob- come satisfied either that it was arecoìlection f ryas in the habit of to whom I vent to school. I was abl.r' froui¡ sorne expression I had work of grace or a delusion.makiirg resolves, f'rom time to time, strucli with liis venerable ancl pious hear<l macle at the llethoclist meet- fn ¿ll these exercises f had no ideathat I woulcl lead a sinless life, aucl âppeerauce, ancl it seemeci to ne that ing, that Ohrist was witliug ancl eveu thaü I hatl become a christian, or haclthereby seek for a preparation for if I coulcl only become as peifect as anxious io saye me, antl evelybocly passecl from death unto life; uryioadheayen. But, alas for my lesoln that old man, f shoultl har-e nothing else ih¿t ivanted to be sarreclr ancl that of guilt ryas gone, ancl with it all feartions ! no sooner rvas I exposecl to to f'ear. Welì, the fact that he had he was continually iuterceding with of heli, ancl all tire ierrors of the lawtemptation, rhan they were eitherfor- attainec'l to tba"t state of ¡,ierfectiou, the n'ather, ancl trying to prevail on ¿lncl I seeruecl to l¡o completely lifiedgotten or vioiatedr ancl then sornc- prcl'ed to ne ihat such ¿1, slate of hiu to sai-e sinners, ancl that be was al¡ore rnlselfl So gocd antl gracioustimes I felù almo.st in c'lespair. f clo 1:erfection rvas att¿riuable, alcl a nerv also interceclilg with siuners. to al- :rnd gìorious clicl Gocl appear tonot think tr coukl haye been rnore iclea ¡trrrcli n.y iilincl, aricl I resoh'ed lolv i¡im to save them. tsut tìre
tor

than six or seven ¡leir,rs olcl at the to ialie bim fol m¡. motlel, aircl imitate pel ¡rlan of saÏr'¿rtion llacl ueler
gcs- tirat I seemed alinost to forget tirat ï

time I now rspeak of, The Baptist
been had arr exisience. I sarv :rothiug inhis course. Sool¡ ¡¡" oìil gentlernair reveaìed to ¡ne. I felt impressetl tliat l-lis character or i:erf'ections tl¡at IChurch to which my rnother belongecl lefb the nair-ow sliii wÌrere rvas sitting, I had but little tiine to lire, antl it woultl ha,r'e alúerecl. I do think if Iwas tbree uiles from our residence. and rre¡:i io a bencit in ihe <tentie of rcl¡ll.i, seemecì. ¡haô I lu¡.lsi die ¿r,ncl Lad l.¡ael a thousaucl. souls, I couìclauci I frequentl¡', on Suntlays, rvbet the schooi-roon.r, to ii¡reei tÌor'"'n iu i:etish irr nry sius. Sin liad now be- have freely coumitted tirem all toit was not convenient for loe io ricle ¡:rayer'-time, aud I immerliritel;' lol- cotne Íì ì-lurclen to m¡, -qoglr not only him to clÍspose of for time ancl forwith my parents to that meetiug, loivec.ì t,he exanpÌe, aucl kneit donn llec¿usi¡ it exposecl. ine to beil, but eternii_v. f now believecl that atryould attend a Methotlisi meetiug at by iris sit'[e, anri esstr;e<ì to gloau becanse it ¡ras h4tefnl iu i¡self. Tt sonre firture tine f shoutd be con.a school-house wiUriu a few rods of vlien he grcanetl, atil to sigh a,ncl seeruecl to ure ii' tr niust, sink to hell, ¡-erted aud become a christian, ancl Iotu tloor. On alniost every occt-rsion Sîry amel] jnst rvhen he siglre<l aud tli¿rt it 'woukl Lre a privii..ge if it were rested perfectl.v easy on that point,I there founcl much to excite mv saitl aneu, ¿rnt1 f ditl feel for a tirne possible er-eu there ro be kept from but above all things I clesired to bechildish minci. I really thought ilrat as tliough l ha_d at length hit upon a blirspheruing tbe name of the T:orcl engagetl in praising God.those who took the leacl in these uleet- plal by yhicÌr I shoukl geb reìiglorì, irui I tiesiretl abor.e all things the Two or three years elapsecì, alrcl minþs knew whereof they affilmetl, and But tike all the uest of irry plans,'rhis priviiege of praising Gocl.

v
I frequently retur.necl ho¡te from their also failecl ute, for I soou fouurì tha_t

f'ather novecl his family into the
One af'ternoon I fèlü an ruaccount cinity of the meeting-ho¡rse of themeetings uncler the uost fïantic ex- rny righteousness \ras lihe the lnorl- ir,ble c'lrawing to go to the barn, ancl Baptist Cliurch, and f became a con_citement of roind, pleclging myself ing clov, all driecl up as soolt as tlie there once niore tly to pray; the im- stant attenclant at ilrat ptace. I haitrnost solemnly to the lor.d, that if Lre stn shoue upon it. Time i,rasseû ou, ¡rression rlas fastenecl on rny urincl a l<een relish for the social assemblieswould spare my life a little longer, f markccl with nauy incicìents so illclis that there was btit a step betrveen me of the saints of Gocl,"but I hacl clis-wonlcl quit sinning and attencl to trtre- tiuctly recollected as to forl_ritl an at- aucl tìie judgrnent bar of God, ancl coverecl that I rvas utterly unworth¡zparing m¡self for heaven. lfy ex- tempt to narrate tl_reul. If f rnisiake to be composecl f coultl nc,t. f ¡i ent of a place â,mong them; still f Hvedciteurent of uoincl was not confÌnetl not, in the latter pat't of 1E0? I rras to the l¡ar¡r aucl f'ell upoü my hnees,

and felt incliuecl to pour, o'trt uiy last
upon the coufident hope that the lordto my wakeful hours; I frequently ltrougbt to entertain solne ne\l reflec- rvonld one cìay malie me a christianrhacl f'rightf'ul'r'isions in rny sleep. I tions concerning the utter cìepr.avity clies autl sripplications to flraû Gocl and u.¡eet to be a partaker with hisaf no tirne felt safe to fall asleep with- of my heart, and to feel the bypocri"sy niro alone, I r.yas uow convincecl, saints in light. But before that couklout first sayilg my praJrers; but ancl abouinable wicketlness of all rny coulil save ru.e; .n'hen, as , I linelt

clonu, it seemeil to me tbat I hearcl
be lealized, I saw, or thought I saw,.sometimes wheu I had performed f'orrler religious course. Tl¡e cL¡arac- wirat rvouid have to be clone. I foundthat task, I clid feel as though l hacl tel ancl perfections of Gotl seenied to sourethirig iilie the slra,king of a leaf, ilt ute a law which \yarrecl against thebalancecl accounts with clivine Justice, breah ul.ron liy miud in a tiilïþr'enú or the mor.ing of a strarr, that fright- larv of iny mircl, ancl this f expectedancl that the Lorcl çoulcl spare me ligìrt from what I had preliousl¡- r,e-, eled me. I lool¡ecl ¡ouncl to see if rvoulcl be removed as soon as f shoulduntil morning on tire couc'lition tirat f garclecl thern, ancl I began to discover auy otÌe was 'r,irere to see rire, and that l¡ecorire a christian. I so¡netimes feltwould on the next clay begin a nerv that eren n:y sn¡'íng of praS'ers, zrncì. mornent I feìt as though my pral,er careless, and. prayerless, ancl strangely
inciifferent about the things of thôIife of perfect righteousness; but at repeating of verses, anrl ury r.e.soln- was rejectecl, for f hail f'eafecl the eve

cf a fellow-creature vhen iu such änother times I have lèlt a conviction tious ancl cleterninations to serr.e the liir"rgrlom. Thesefeelings, I promised.on my mincl tìlat the L.¡ord hacì no Lorcì, were by no rneilns rvliat I hatl awful str'¿ii,. fn çaiu tlicl I trv to uyselfl shoukl no louger lodge wiürinconflrlence in my vows and pra¡ ers, talien them to be; and now, although nttel worr'ls of praSer-I conlcl not m¡' breast if I beca¡re a christianI had so of'ten rnade ancl broken tl¡enr my horror ancl guilt dirl not exceecl articuÌate oce worcl; I felt almost But iu anbicipating flre clay when ISome.r'lreams, that ver¡r nruch alaruretl wb¿¡t f harÌ fè]t befbre oü some occâ- tìeprii'ecl of feeiing-ahnost as iDani- expectecl to be born of Gocl; I didme cìuring tìris periocl of rny child- sions, rry entire stocli of ,nt¿eans vas nìate as a log of woorl or a stote. I iove to l¡e in the company of those.hood are siill rivid iu my recollection, completely swept by the board: I returnetl to the house ¡r'ith â hea\'J, who love God, and to hear his gospelancl the feeÌings of guilt, ancl sensa- could no ionger take refuge uucler the heart. I f'elt a"s though ilre cl;e was 1:reached, especially when the preach-tions of horrol that I endurecl, cau idea of prajing, or prornising to re- cast, aucl Gotl rçoulcl not allo¡v his er \îas lecl to dwell upou flre sover-nerer be forgotten. I have mauy frain from siu. ft seeuecl to me that tLlrone to be clishonorecl by such eignt¡. of God, and ti_re absolute per-times awaliened my parents with my tbe whoie fountain of uty ht'art a,nd pra)'ers as f had to utter. I at leugth fectious of his being, of his wisd.ompiercing shrielis, rhen in rny c-lreams natule vas so poilutecl that nothing laid tlowir upon ùy beil; I will uot ant-l goodness.I have co¡ne to the crisis, ancl thought acceptable to Gotl coultl flow ont f'r'om attempt a f'ruther descrÍptiou of the In the year 1810, as I had been ex'the hour hacl arrir-ecl in which rry me; ûìy prayers looked to rne but c'lespair that restetl on nly poor, sin- pecting, a,lÌ old-f¿rshioned Baptistguiity soul mnst sink in enc'liess mis- little if a-ny better than the rery worst <lisorcleretl Leart. fu striite of rn yself revivai commencecl in the cìrurch, andrery; ancl af ter being firirly an'akenecl sins that I hacl ever commiitecl. ?his I f'ell irrto a kincl of sleep-I am uot ura.uy siuners seemed to be reallyfrorn rny indescribabiy horricl sersa- brouglrt rne to tlte stcutã, sti,lt ptace couscious 'rhat I had an¡' dream or plicliecl in their hearts, ancl criecl ouÚr'tions, I Ìrave again falleu asleep ancl To go bach to m-v former views was vìsir¡¡1. \Yhcn I awoke tr c.ould only ú.JVliat shall we do gt, I hearcl ofdrearned them all overagain. fúrvas impossible; to ¡,iroceecl onwarcl .was recolìeot tl,.e tlepression of ily s¡iirits
one

râther remâ liable that whether awake out of the question, fbr f coulcl not before I fêll asleep; büt t'hen I awoke
ancl another, fïom time to time, wh<l

or àsleep, for weelis together, except acl.vance oÐe stell. I felt conr.incec-1.
were said to be under conviction , and

that if I rvere plungetl intc hell, Gocl
I was singinÐ^ a relse of a souuet of noq' f thought that the time haclat short iutervals, these frightful vi 'iìrattst, rihicir f batl learnetl fron ¿¡ con¡e f'or me to be coul.eltecl , ancl Tsions, or the horrorof theur, followecl vould be jLrst-tlrat I deseri.ed it. I prirur;r, antl il seentetl to n:e as though ì;cgau to pray fbr conviction , anclme continually. clicl uot fêel, as I l:ave ìreard soure ail lhe scenery of u¿rture was changetl, that tr might be the ¡rext to be strucki1[y mincl ]racl been exercisecl along say, that f was rvilling to be damued erer¡ thing scemeti to be praisi ng undei couvictioÐ. For ury life I couldin ihis mâ,nner perhaps for a year or The very thought chillecl my soul Gotl in tlie sweetesi harnìon.1', ancl I rol help rejoicing with those who ciitltwo, sometimes iu cleeper agitation with inclescrribable horror; yet I coulcl thoirght I l-racl ¿¡ r'iew of Christ as MY rejoicc, but I coukl uot feel flre tlis-than at other times, for when I felt see ûo iray of salvation for me. ì{ow Savior. Ìf.1' ¡or,,t of guilt $as goÐ€r tress of the conviciecl; therefore ailas though I hacl become tolerably Iike a worm upon a becl of embers, an.-l fi'otu tl¿rt hour to the present f rny joys seemecl to be piernature. Igood, had prayed much, ald hacl re- no change of my position coulcl re- l¡a'¡e rrr¡çt,L felt tì:e saure sense of ire¿rrtl the experience of many, ancLsoh'ecl rcuch, &c., I hare felt com- lieve u:1' anguish. To pray, I felt n'r'atÌr ¿ìÌì(L exl,)csrì!.e to hell that f Ìiad irheu they clescl.ibed their convic-parativeìy cahn; but when I happen forbiclclen; aucl ¡:et the desire of r¡y. f'cÌ¡ f'or J-e?lrs l)€{'orc th¿¡Í ii¡ne. Hun tions, f ofteir thought of what tr hactetl to think cf some wickerl act or soul went in¡'oluntarily forth most tlrecls of tÍrnes il¿rve f ìaborecl to re- experienced two or three years be-mischier.-ous trick tr hacl J¡+¡en guilty fèrventìy, ,¿Gorì, bo merciful to me, a c¡"lì thai convictiou ancl clistress- fore; but I hatl been such a sinnerof, which was often the case, then I sinner',7, that seilse of gnilt ancl irorror of cle- sirrce that time, that tr coulrt not in-ha'se feli nore deepìy stung wiih re- fr*p to this time, I anl not now con spair. in orcler th¿¿t I might note more c.lnìge a hope that my former exer-morge ancì l¡itteruess, On oue occa- sciots that f erer hacl hacl any con acciuateiy ihe ler,rtliugs of nry miuil cises were christian experience. L



saw the happy converts flock to the
, baptismal waters of the river, (for

there were no tubs fixecl under the
Baptist meeting-houses of that day,)
and f often tJroug'ht that tr woulcl give
all that I possesseil on earth if I could
only feql that I had a rigìrt to the
unspeakaì;le privilege of baptislo.
'Thus I labored and toiled and strug-
,gieri, trying to dig up Moses, whom
'God bacl buried, or in othet words, to
l¡e convicted, until Ure revival hacl
began to subside, ancl I began tofear
ttlat I had been delutlecl in tbe strong
hope that I hacl entertainec-l that I
shoulcl some clay.be convertecl to Gocl.
But frnalìy, iu tl¡e latter pzrrt of the
year, being cìosely questioned by au
agecl sister in the church, m¡r mind
was taken bacli to review ail the
grouncl which tr have atternptecl to
,narrate in this article, ancl ûnally con-
.strained to hope that what is here
related might after all be an evidence
that Gotl, for Christts sake, l-rac-l for-
given my sins, quickeuecl me by his
Spiriü, aud made llre a¡ì heir of irn-
mortality.

\Yith tl¡is eûconragemeut I laid the
'matter before tl¡e church o¡r the Sat-
urcìay before the second Sunday iu
Ðecember, 1E11, ancl rvas cordially
weicometl by the unanÍmous vote of
tire members of tl¡e church to the
priviìege of traptism, aud subsecluent
membership in the church. On the
uext day I was baptized by Elder
John Sperry, (tbe pastor of the
Qinrcb,) in the river Thames, ancl on
the same clay receivecl iuto ihe full
€omnu-nion of the church by the
righú hand of fellowship.

I coulcl. write a volume on the sub-
ject of my subsequent experience, of
ciouds and tlarkness, storms and. tem-
pests, conflicts and victories, which I
have experiencecl since the happy
<lay when I was permitted to lay this
(¿Sinftil bod.y beneath the yieltling rravo,
.{n ernblem of tbe Savior ¡r'hen he lay iu his

grâve."
fn many of rny couflicts, eYen a re-

view of all that I have written in this
naLrâ,tive, has failed to confirrn my
hope ttiat I am a child of God and
an heir of glory ; but there have been
sonre blessecl seasons, lsheu I have
been erablect conflclently to hope ancl
trust in the mercy of Gotl. Of late
Jeârs? I thinh l hare ¡lerivetl as sat-
isfactory an evideuce of ruy adoptiou,
from preseut as frour past experience.
'The thought that I was such ¿ì mere
chilcl, irr my f.rst exercises, ancl so
urany of tirose exercises so iuclistirlct-
ly recollected, ancl the dates of many
of the most prominent of theln not
known, has often rnade me fear attd
tremble in years that are past; but
the preseut evidellcc tl-rat the cause
of Gocl is precious, that the gospel of
Christ feecls autl comfbrts my souì,
thab I love the brethren, that I do
,rejoice i¡r the contemplation of the
glory of God, aud love to hear his
blessed. uame exalted and his power
extolled, amounts, at, timesr to an
evidence to me that I arn alive, aud
tr linow if I uow live, that I have l¡een
quickened ancl made alire. I feel
conûdent soruetimes tir¿tt I have seen
the iiingtlom of Gotl, aud if f have,
I kuol that I am borlr again: f'or.

(¿Except ¿ì ûlân be born again, he
cannot see the hingdon: of Gorl.tt I
vas? ¿rs statecl in the foregoing, born
in 1800, hoped in the rnercy of God
in about 1808, was baptizecl and acl-
mittecl to membership irr tþe Baptist
Church at lforwich in the year 18tr1,
being at that time about eleven )-ears
ancl four rreelis of age; began to im-
prorc my gift iu a public mauner iu
1817, was licenseel to preach the gos
pel by the Ebenezer Church in the
city of l{ew Yorìr, under tlie pdstoraì
care of Eltler Jonathau Yan Yelsen,
in 1819, ordained at Raurapo, Rock-
Iancl County, iu tÌris State, by â, regu-
lar presbytery callecì by the OId
School Baptist Ohurch at, thai place,
in the year 1823. I have now beetr a
n¡ember of the Baptist Cburch forty
5ears, Iacking about six veeks, anrl
har.e beeu trying to preach Christ
and hirn crucifiecl about tìrirty-four
years; ancl yet âs poor. depencleut,
dark ancl barren âs eyer, a.ncl more
ancl more thorougìrly ¿o¡rvincecl that
without Christ I can do nothing.

TINTOF{ BTÐÐTINç.
Dn¡.n Bnorunn Bnprn :-Please

publish thab a union rneeting of San-
ta Rosa aud Liberty Churches wiil be
helcl at Santa Rosa, Sonorna Oounty,
California, on Iìriclay and Saturclay,
autl including the second Sunclay iu
Ì'fay, at which tin¡e antl plarce it is
expectecl thnt Ðeaccn Gowen Clifforti
will be orclained to tìre work of tire
ministry, and. L¡rother Sellers Deacon
of liberty Church.

Â cordial invitation is given to all
of like precious faith to meet with us
at that time, if they cau. Jädging
from the past, we are encouraged to
expeci a good time, in wituessing the
outpouüng of God's Spirit among us,
without ivhich it is vain to talli of
worshiping hinr. IIay the blessing
of Gocl continue to rest upon us, and.
upon all them that obey him. We
erpect l¡rother W. H. \Yriston autL
others, perhaps, frorn the Sacramen-
to, at tìrat time.

Brother Beebe, please publish this
imperfect scribble, that the people
whom ve love may know that there
are a few on this coast who fear God.
aucl dlesire to keep his commancl-
ments.

I hare lieen a subscriber to the
Srexs oF TEE Truns for about twen-
ty-five ¡;ears, and this is the first time
I l¡ave written for publication. May
the grace of Gotl sûstain you in the
valley ancl slraclow of cleath, ancl may
you fear no evil.

Yours in ìrope of a blessecl immor-
tality beyoncl the grave,

JA}IIMA J. ]A¡HEEI,ER.
S,rxrrl Ros.e., Cal., Fob, 23, 1878.

MARR¡AGES.
On the 5tb clay of }iarcb, 1878, by Eltler

Wm. XIorphew, Mr. Eli Jones antlMissMary
Lewis, daughter of Dea. Benjamin aud Ra-
chel Lewis, ¿11 of Lucas County, Iowa.

By the same, on the l4th tlay of lVlarcht

1878; ât the house of b¡other Ä' Benson, in
Clarke Counry, Iowa, l!fr. Joseph F. Sherer
autl }Iiss Amy E. White, aìl of Cl¿rrke Coun-
(Jr lu\Ìd.

OEITUARY NOTITE.S.
rN ftTÐMORY OS' OÐE L,{TÐ P,{STOR.

The all-wise, omniscieut ancl ournipresent
Gotl, who is the rightful Sovereign of the
unívorse, and from whosé hanrl we have re-
ceiftcl i:Ìessings innumerable, ancl who hath
manifested himself unto us in tokens of love
autl favor, uniting us together in the bonds
of love and the follorvship ofthe gospel, en-
abling us to walk together unilterruptedly
in the doctrine ancl ordinauces of tbe church,
to the praise of his glory, for'more tLìau one
buncìrecl ancì. Êfty years, witnessing that
f¿ithful testimony, that he ¡vill nevei leave
oi forsake his people, hatìr again, in his iu-
scrutabÌe 1:rorideuce, sent the sal¡le messeu-
ger, clealh, with deep afiliction, by calling
houo our beloveil pastor, Ðtrder F. E[arúweltr,
who for nearly twenty-five vears hacl so faith-
fully served the First ancl Seconri Ecpewell
Churches, and enrfeareeL himself to all, as pas-
tor a¡d f¡iencl. il was tho pleasure of our
heavenly !'ather to impart to him lìre pasto-
ral gift in an emir¡ent clegree. His uutiring
Iabcrs of love among us ¡vill ever be grate-
fully remeuberert by a1l, as we call to minrl
his wise counsel,deeds ofkfurclness ¿nd worcls
of comfo¡t administered in times of sorrow,
giving to each aportion i.n tlue season ; drink-
ing vith his ì:rethren e'r'èry cup of somow,
ancì ponring ont to them tìro cups of joy;
gathering tl:em to the fold, and.leadiug them
out iuto green pastnres, ancl besido the stiil
waters; witnesòing tl¡at he was callecì of
God, an al¡Ie minister of the New Testâ,ment.
S.Thile he was kincl and. courteous to.all, even
to those tbat opposecl thomseh'es, having a
good report of them n-ithout, he was uncom-
promising ir the doctrine of tbe gospel, sal-
vation by grace aloue, the total depravit¡r of
the humau beart, the ete;ual vital uuiou of
Christ ancl his peonle, the frnal victory of tìre
saints, ancl eutrance througli onr Lord Jesus
Chlist iuto the unfarìing realns of glor;.

Tho church, with tbe bereavecl family of
our <lear pastor, realize the great loss 'we sus-
tain iu the d.epartnre of one so faithful in the
cause of God 4ncl truth, and in ail the rela-
tions orr,life; whose large experience ancl ex-
teucled'kuolslecþe of tho scriptures, by tho
grace of God, enablecl him to meot every câso
wiljr love ard compassion, directing us to tho
Rock that is higher than we are, anù to God
tìre Juclge of all, who alone can make clrops
of sacrecl sorrow riss to rivers of delight, aud
give us âssurance that the last wor¡ls of the
apostle Paul to Tiu.rothy are applicable to
our clear clepartetl broiher, rr I haye fought a
good. figbt, I have ûnishetl my course, f have
kepú the faiUr. Ilenceforth there is laitl np
for me a cro¡yn of righteouóness, rvhicb tlle
Lorcl, the rigLteous Jtclge, shall give mo at
thatclay; anclnottonre oniy, bnt uuto all
them also that lovo his appearing."

May the Lord sanctify this dispensation of
his provider:ce unto us, keep us in the
uriity of the spirit a¡d in the l¡onrl of
peace, anrl in tlus time sencl unto us auother
of his serva¡is, like unto him he has taken
frorn us, who shall tleclare unto us tho w-hole
counselof Gocl, build us up antl establish us
in tbe faitb, and gather in the ransomed of
tlre Lorcl among us, thai w'e may continue to
TritDess against íalse teachers, auä the namo
of our Goil bo glorifred.

By order of the churcb, Hopewell, Mercer
Co., N. J., IIIarch l, 1878.

ELIJÀH LEIGH.

Sister Doroas Tntúlee wifo of brotber Eu-
gene Tuttle, departecl this life Feb. 5, 1878,
Ifer disease was typhoicl f'ever and ¿'oortion.
She was sick about eleven cìays. Iler age
was 22 years, 1 month anri 12 clays. She \r'as
bor¡ in Seneca 'l'ownship, Lenawee Connty,
lllieh. Altl¡ough she was tho idol of aìl her
f¡iends antl relatives, antl .especially of her
husband, yet when the sr¡mmons of dealh
came she had to go the 'way of all living.
I[er sufferings wëre vert great, but were
borno with patience antl christian fortiturlo.
She was a member of the OId School Bapiist
Cburch of Fairfrelcl, antl was baptizecl by the
'writer ¿bout two years ago. She nlanifesied
great love for tbe doctrine of sah'ation by
grace, oonfessing that if she was eçer savecl
it must be by the blootl aud rnercy of the
Loril Jesus Cbrist. She uranifested a porfect
willir:gness, if it was the Lord,'s will, to bid
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farewell to her -¡elatives ancl frienrls, ar¡ilthis
sinful world. I was thsre when the sirilit
took iis flight. She feII asleep, I clo believe,
in the kincl embrace of her blessed Lord anrl
I\faster. S]¡e now rests in Ure cold anrl silent
grave, until the secoud appearing of Ìrer i¡les-
sed Savior, when this mortal shall put on im-
mortality, anrl fhis natural botly shall be
raised a spiritual bocly. \{'e truly feei ihat
we have lost a near aurl clear friend.

I tried, though in much weakuess, to speak
a fow wortls of cornfort to the dear friencls
ancl relatir*es, from Luke xxiii.46. trfay the
dear Lortl sanctify tiris eveat of his provi-
tlence to their gootl, and go witlr thom
through all tho uneven journey of this life to
which his people are incideut in tl¡is ur¡-
friendly worid.

I also seucl a fe¡ç lines ofpoetry composed.
by our clear sister Sar¿h lYyrnan, on the
cleaUr of our dear d.epartecl sistel.

Aucl must it l¡e ti¡at one so yourg,
So f,air', so sweet, must clie ?

.4, fl.o'ner in rattrrets gartìeu bioom'd,
So frail, so sweet, so fair,

It coulcl not bear the heat of nool,
But broathetl the moming air.

One clarling chilcl is left to ctreel
A heart now saù and lonc;

Liútle Eddie til know no nother's love,
For all l:er rvork is clo¡e.

How sweet, Jrow peaeefully sÌ:e sleeps,
lio cares clisturb her now;

Her deareyes closed, no more to wee¡r,
Àntl colcl her ¡iarble bro.çr'.

But O, wo knorv we'il meet agaiu,
Wheu ¿lI our toii is tlone;

ln mansions brignt, preparecl in light,
By Gocl's l¡elovecl Son.

How sweet to think, when life is clore,
W'e, too, shall Jesus see,

¡LncI ttwell rvith those uow gone beforc,
Thronghout eternity.

TI{O}{AS J. WYMÄN
Wrsroñ, Lenawee Co., Mich,

I am recluested. ìry sister M¿rtha Wilcox to
sontl for publication in the Srcxs the obitua-
ry of her husbanal, _Hira Wiloox, who d.iecl
Äug. 20, 1877. He was born October 4,LëL7.
Tbe diseaso that termiqatecl his earthly ca-
reer \ças bloody flux.

Tho subject of this notice ruade a public
professiou of religion Dlauy J¡eârs ago, by
joining the Method.ist Church; but for many
years before his cleaih Le paicl no attention
io his place in saicl church, but went to Bap-
tist meeting wiiir his wife. Although he did.
not agree with us in doctrine, yeú he was a
rvarm friencl of Ure writer oftbis Dotice. Ile
had beeu for many yeârs a poor, affiictecl
man, ancl ¡vhen attacked with the flux his
strength soon failed, ancl death soon followeci.
His funeral was preachecl by a Methoclist
minister, as that was the-church of his choice,
ancl sister'Wilcox thouglrt it 'rvoulcl be show-
ing due respect to hin¡. .A,fter the funeral
his remains were placecl in tire cemetery in
Delaware.

ÀLSO,
Ðrnr-Atrg. 8, L877, J *øro.iâh B. Stråwsore

youngest son of sister Dorathy ¿ncl Samuel
Strawser, antl grantlson of Iiira ancl Martlia
lVilcox, agecL lS months. IIis disease ¡ças
bloody flux.

ÁJ,SO,
Dr¡:o-On the ihird Suntiay in October,

1877, ñarah Bobeooa Hanover, e.ldest daugh-
ter of Natban antl Sar4h E. Iïanover, ancl
grancldaughter of the writer, aged about 12
yeals. Her rlisease w¿s diphtheria.

Thus, clear brethren, you see that de¿th is
sparing ueither olcl ncr young, but ts cìoing
the Lord's biddi'ng. O that we al1 may be
resignecl to his v'ill, and sayfrom onr hearts,
'¡ It is tho Lord, let him do ¡vhat seernoth him
good.tt

rrlt is +,he Lortl, onthronetl !n light,
'Wl:oso claims are all divine;

\{'ho has au undispntod right
Tc govern me anC rÐine.t'

JOI{N TI. BIGGS.
r\sar,r:r, Delawaro Co., Ohio.

Drno-On Tbursday night, Feb. 28, at t'}l.e
residence of his. paronts, ne¿ìr Bryn Zion,
Kent Co., Delaware, Oorbit Foxwell, son of
Tiigirrnan ånd A'ùn Jemima !'oxweìI, agetl 19
yeârs.

P-fl'r T]- ElÅ å-9 itLGF-SåGNS
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'We noue of us l¡ave any secur-ity against was hiiled in b¿ttle at Petersbt'.rg, Va., figltt- TllE S[.IBSCNIPTICIN REOEIPT$, The " Signs of the Times,"

inroacls'of the clestroyer, antl he may enter iug in defense of his ruuch lovecl sunny Sonth. \Ye bar-e cliscoutinrietl thc publishiug of
the sul.¡scription receipts, and have atlopted
the follorriig rnethotl ihlch if strictly ob-
serveil s'iII gir-e per:fect saiisfaction !

the family circle of anY of us to rob us, at Brother LipSoomìr *'âs a model man in ev- DEYOTEÐ TO TIIE
any time. But the instances aro few where ery respect, both as a citizen of his country
his visits have been so frecluent, so af,flictive, auc! as a' ¡oember of t'ìro churclr, to ¡vhich he oLD SCHOOT BAPTTST OÄUSE,
ancl so oft repeatetl, as in tl-tis family. Oncet was greatly attachecl, always frlling his seat We toilZ notn¿ai'L areceipttopercons sentling

us a remittance for their own subscription,
bnt let them rely on theadvanceoftheirclate
to show tirat thêir money \râs leceivetl.

IS PUBLISEED
and again, ancl again, has tho clreacl messen- unless proviilentially hiudererl. I am c¿nfr-

founcl to îHE FIRSÎ AND FIT'TEENTHger appearecl, untit eight chiitlren slumbe¡: ctent that no man or woman ca4 bo

sicldby siclein the Brya Zion Churc)r-yarcl' bring a cbarge against him of anytbing meau
V/e ¿ciZZ not naíI a rcccíf)t to a person send-

ing us a iemittance for seseral subscriptions,
hiõorçn being anrolg thetn, for n'hen his cred-
it is giren he can hnow thnt Ì:is lìlonoy n'as
recei çetì,.

oF EACE MONTE,
In bright, butlcliug childhood' in blossoming or clishonest; but very many a:roleft bebintl BY GII]BERT BEEBE & SON'
hopeful youth, ancl in matureil manhootl, the 'wl¡o can l¡ear n'itness to J:is urany acts of
stern, relentless summol.s came' l¡int'lness an<l bener-olence. He h¿¡d servecl as To whom all communications must be ad

Mrs. Foxwell has for years been a faithful Clerk of our c.hulch (I3eau's Creek) t'rom 1844 clresserì,
County,

arid clirectecl, Midriletown, Orangd

to the time of his cl.e¿th. Our brother s'as \1'e ¿¿'i71 rltatl &)'ca('lpt 1ù ¿ú pelsou seutling
ns o leuittallcc ibl othcls. antl his on'u sub-
sc'-iption uot being incluilecl among them.

N.Y
auC clevotetl meinber of tlie churcir. Mr. TÐRM$.
Fox¡vell's l:as been l¡nown a lor.rg time as a not a lery gleat tallier, L¡ut he s'¿s ¿ great Trço cLoLlars psr [ì,nDurü, in Uoiiecl States

crrrency, or ¡shat ruay a-. any time bo ecluiv-
¿lcut totb¡.t a¡rou¡rt in Gold, ol ir Canaila

place of ìrospifality aird liinclness, of rvbich wallier, ancl x'e are confìc-ient that l¡is s orÌie

brethren, sisters antl friencls from different clo follor'ìrim. In his cleatjr I cieepìy feel In 1.1:e l¿st iustauce it rrill bs r:ecessary fbr

parts of tbe countly havo been privilegetl to that I h¿r'e Iost both a frienri alicl ì:robher', the ucLsou seutliur¡ tllc leùi.ttaDce to
ticul'¿r to give biitiost-oflce ad.L'css,
rnal' kuorirr'hele io n:ail the recei¡it'

be pàr-
t \Yo Ba¡l< Notes,

the chulch au o::tle::ly ¡urÌ ze¿1ons meruber',
tha

TLtI B RA/T-E$.share. Tbree ci¡iltlren remail to siste¡¡ Fox-
wel out of eleven, (ho baving been ¡narriecì autl the couutry one of its bosì citize¡s. B'rt If afiel ntkiug a reni[tance an¡ sLoulcl

rìis¿or-er tr neglect on uttr ptit to advanco the
cì¿¡te on the pãstetl slip co:rtaintltg tlre uame,
¿rs statecì in-iustructious to subscriìrers be-
iow. uncìel thc c¿ptiou, " Look to Sour <tates,)'
thev rrii] nlcnsc â<ìr'isô us, autì çê will make
tìre"correciion, if tìlo remittance s'âs tet'eired,
aud ifnot, rvo u'i1l inform thep¡ of its fail.rre

\lrhen oide¡ed at one time, autlpaicl ior ir,'
arlvance, tho foì.lorviug recluciions ¡vill be
macìe for Cìuìrs, riz:

before) the one now taken being tho young- \\-e nrolÌrn uob as those rrho ha¡'e n¡ ho¡re,

est of fbur'. It is sacì to looli over that f¿m- for ve are conficlent that our loss is his ga'iu

ily rorv ancl count the little mo untls,.all that O that rvo a.ll oonltt bow submissively to ihe Six Copies for
'I'en Oopies for
lif-reen Copies

one year---- ---- --- -$11 0s
- 1300rem¿¡in of that oneo affeoiionate anà inter- hancl that hoìtlsour clestiuies. Mayhe wì:ose oùe year-----

-- 24 A0esting family of chilclreu' Èerç mothels thuntler shakos cre¿tiotl ñ'atclì ove:: his chil- for one year

have Jreen callocl to f¿thom sucÌr a cì.epth of rìren, tucl sa¡'e thetn rrith an e':erlasting sal- Trrent¡' Copies for one yeât---- ---- .3C 0t'

sorrow and beroavement. Rachel wopi for vation, is r¡y llra)'er' to re¿rcìr tis. Grr-n¡nt Enn¡¡¡. B, L. Bnrnnl
her chiidren, ancL ref usecl to Ìre r¡omforted l¡e- ANDREW \Á7OODS, I4YMN BOOKS.
canse they were not' For some rniso pur- Huxr's StamoN, Tenn' IN$TRI,TTION$ TO SIJBSORIBERS,
poso unhnolvn to usr a, very Lritter cup is giv- Otrr snbscribersnill confer a fa,sor on us, Thc Fifth Eclition of our Baptist Hymn.

lsmall tvne) is now reac'lv for distribu-
ìve lavä'nów receiveil fiom our Bincl-en to some, ancl ib may not pâss excepb they Drro-lIarch 18th, 1878, at Br"exsters, Put' ancl erable us to kecp tìreir ¿ccounts rvith

, tr5 observirg tìre folìoirirtg
Books

drinl< it. nam Co., N. Y,, of scallet fever, ßXary Evalyn üote accuracy tiou.
rrWhy dicl tleath's grim angel enter L!úúte, cta"ughter of f¿mes D' ald Virginia B. instruotiors err iu Ne¡r Yorh au ample supply of all the'

vii'ieiy of Bindine,excepttho Russett. There'
is so liitio clilference in the cost of the Rus-O'er their threshold. wiih his darts, Littlo, antì granrlclaughter of EIc'I. G. Beebe, tÌo\T 'ro R.ltlrl'l'

Bearing from theirhome the centre, agecì alrout seven years. The most coDveilietb ¿uci tlie safest way of sctt and the Bine Piain, thht¡çe ¡çill hereaf-
Snnlight, anchor, of their he¿rts ?" sencr.inq remitt¡ruces is by post-ofrfice lllorìeJ

ortlers.- n'l-rich shoultl iu'.'ariabls b¿ macle
navabir¡ to lls ¿ìt ìlidtlletorru, )i. f., Post-
äfti'ce. aud not tt tbe l{erç York City Ps t
oltlee. anti aiw¿¡Js elclose tl-]e ortlel: in tbc
same'envelone i'ith rhe lctter contaiuilg the
irformation^.ibr rçhat it is to bc tpplietl.

tcr sutlply the latter at nearly tho
çe foii¡eilç sul¡ulied the Russett'

Our ¿ssõrtm?^Llt of the smaìI

same rates,

So far as f ever knew, our clopârteal you¡g TH E EVERLAST'ING TASK J¡ooks em
friend was an amiable ancl interestiug yonth, 'br¿ces

First Qualiiy, Turliey ìfolocco, full giitt
very baucìsome, $2 7õ single copyr or per tloz-
en, ü30 00.

I'.nitation ìlorocco, Elegant st5:1e, single
coov. S1 ?5: per dozen, $18 00.

biú", Cnt liitged, siigle copy, $1 1E; per
clozen, 512 00.

eutleariug himself to evety one arcuud him. FOR AftMIN[AN$,
On the follciwing Sunclay tho lemains ¡vere ßy Ekìer \i¡illiam Gadsby, late or' l'Ia¡ches-
consigned !o their restring placo besitlo broth ter, Euglancl. We have just repnblis)red a Wheu it is not conve¡ient to proouie a post-ers ancl sisters gone before, in the preseuce of large etlition of the al-rove namctl very intet- oßìcc orcler'. ttre ui:ue.ç can be enclosed in the

letter', antl'r'egisteterli autl it may tLen l¡e
considered sat-'e. Bnt lre es¡ecialÌy rer¡uest
our fi'ientls Dot to lÌâÐû thc rnouey tcr post-
ûrâsters io enclose for thern, not to qencl us

a large coucourso of weeping relatives antl esting antl iristructing 1:arnphlet. Many thou-
sympathizing frientls. sancts ofcopies have been scattelecl through Blue Plain, silgle copy, $1 00; per clozeí".

"s9 
ó0.'' Àt these trrices çe will sencl (postage or

expressage 
-trre -paid.) any cluality or qua,ntity

tLät rn¿y-¡e oril.ered' ßui ât these low pri-
ces cash'uust como ¡çith the ordets, as wo
neecl tho fu¡cls to pay our ìreav¡z expenses.

Euglaucl ancl. Amerioa, alcl. read lr ith in tenso(Irom t1rc New York Eeralt|) interest by the lovcts of tìre truth, aut'[ still posiage^stamPs' as
rrose(t o1. an(t soon
sf)me ârnorÌnt. \!

they aro lot
accurnrLl¿te to

ea-sily clis-
The entirs crmmunity of NorfoJ.k, Va.,lvas the cler¡ranc1 has incre¿rsed. to that clogree as to a cumì.¡er-

shocliecl yesterclay (Ilnrch 6th) at the sut-tclen iutluce us to present tu tire 1:ublic tLris ne'rv e lrrìst also re<1uesb thnt
Ìleath of.fudge A.se Biggs, whicÌr occurred. edition, which we ç'ill se¡cl (¡ostage paitl by i¡anli checks on tlistalrt Lra¡rlis be Irot seut,
at tweLve o'clock' Ile was iakcn sudtlenly us) to arìy post-ofüce ¿rtlt'lress in thc. Unitecl

$lllg i*âf,es, TIZ:
as they are sirbject to cluite hear'¡' cliscouuts.

ill'while engaged in business at his oflìce, States or CanatÌa, at the f<rllì I,OOI( TO YOUR DÄTI'S. OUR LARGE TYPE EÐITION.
shoriiy aftor eleven o'clock, ancl npon going a silgle copy for 10 cents; 12 copies for $1 00; OpDosite tire ltame ol tbe slip lrasled eitLel

ou t-irã nirigin of tLc paperi or ou t,l;e vrapper
¡r-ill be obsõrtetl a datefthis tìate cl¿rrotes tlre
tiloù nt lr'hich such snbscr-iptiou crltil es, atrtl
¡çhen a reïùit,iauce is rDatle to Ìencrç the sub-
sr:rintiou tlie tlatc sl:oultì Lc n'atcìred to see
thâ; iii is forrsartled to sucì¡ time as iìro le-

We irave írist receisecl fi'om the binclery a
lot of our iarso ttpe books, hauclsoulely
l.¡ound in a varièty óf styles, wìrich we ¡çifl
lrail to nn¡r adclress at the follo¡çing prices :

at onco to his residence ho e:pired a fe¡v min- 2S copies for $2 C0; 50 copies for $300; 1C0
utes aftor being pltrcecl upou his becl' The copies for $5 00.
cleceasecl w¿s about 71 years of age, antl was At these low tcr¡rs the cash rrust in ali BIuc. t\Ialbled Etlee.- ---. ------ ---- 2 ÛC

Biue: GiIt Edee---- ------ !ó0
Imitâticn }Ioiócco, FuIl Gilt---- ---- 3 ö0
Turkev Morocco. FulI Gilt---...---- ó Cù
Pcrsods rçishine their names stamped ia

silt lettcrs ou ihe 6ve dollar books, canhave
ít done rçitlout extra expenser or on any or
tìre other books for twenty-ûve cents extra'

'çr-ell knorvn through ihe st¿tes of Virginia câses accompany the orders. Ätldress,
and Norttr Carolina, bcing a nati't'e of Ùhe l¿t- --\. GILIIERT BBEBp & soì{,
ter, anrl in il¿te-bellu,m [before the rvar] clays Ilidòletowu, Orange Co., ä. Y miita'rce pâts to, aud if reglecte4, \rY in-

t $'ili be corr:ecter'l By +-bis
had a natiolral reputation both as a jurist anci

¡lopEwEL¡-
folruiitg ns,
nrethocl eacl¡ sirbscriìrer hâs his o\'ù e,99f'lutt

poliiician. Previous to his clepartnte from alrc'l cau see thât the ploper cl'ettits lre given
North Carolina, he ìraci been in public life

Young Ladies' Seminary,
for his rernittances'

for fully thirty-five years, hating been a RUI,ES TOR ORDERI\G.
member of the Couvention of 1835, which In nraliilg remitt¿lces l¡e sure to givo the rTT[.IE ËDITORIALS,"
formecl ã State Constitution. Ho represeirt- MERCER COUI,ITY, N, J, þost-offÌce alcl statc of each name to be crecl- FiRST ,4.N0 SE(jONÐ YO],UMES,
erl his clistrict in the Congress of tlie United Tho !'ail Sessioa 'ti'ill opeu Septomber 12, itecl. tru ordeling aratlcl¡'ess changetl alwa,ys ie now readv,

nrices for each^ Plain Cloth

and for s¿le at the following
States c'luring tbe a.ìlministration of Presitlent 1877. The patronage ofour OIcl Schocl Bap- give the post-ofice and sbate at whioh tho volume, viz
Polk, being frecluently re-elected. Subse- tist biethren is earnestly tlesired paper has been forruellY recetved, as rtell as Birdirg.---. $2 3c,
cluently ire was elected by the Legislature io For partioulars, acld.ress iìrc post-ofûce aud. state to ¡rlrich it.is to L¡e Imitatio:r Morocco
the Unitetl States Senate, but resignecl his x{rss ELiZÀBETIT H. BOGGS,

PrinciPal.
changed, !Vhel ordering the cìiscoutinuauce Imitation }Iorocco, extre..---------- 4 50"

Geuuine'Iurkoy }iolocco---- --.----- ó 00
'Ihe above iuclúdes }ostage,which must be

ure-n¿ticl bv the Publisher.' T.ì'entr-îr-e cõnts extt¿chargetl for stamp-
ing the r:arne' Ädtlress, 

B. L. BEEBE,

seat in that botly to accept the appointmont of a subscliprion give us the post-office a:rtl
of Uuiterl Stabes Disûriot Juclge fot the Dis- Having onrsclves pttronized the sohool of

tho sisters Boggs, autl beiug persoualls ac-
quainted witlì tho teacllers autl proprietors,
ise conûtleutly con¡meutl it as tLre ouiy fìr'st
class institulion of tLo kincl t'hat is entitely

state âs rrell as bhe nâme to'oo rliscontir:ued
trict of North Carolinâ, uncler Presicìent
Pierce's atlministration. Äfter tho breaiting L F, J0illt$01'{'$ wRtTlNûs,out of tho late war, he receivo¡l the appoiut-

Ihe booii ot' the ai¡ote title coutaining tìrement from the Confeclerate Government of
f¡ee ftom all sectari¿u inflnettce, rvithin our
knowleclge, in rvìrich onr dalrghtels may be
thoroughly et'lucatctl, ai; a reasoDable e\Peùse,
rntl evérv care talien frir tbeil co¡rfolt antl
moraltraining. \\'e bope tlio institrition rna¡
Lre liirer¿llv 1;'atrouizetl,^especiall¡ L¡ ont Olil
School tsaptist frie¡ùs çho alti opposetl to
the popular theor.v of teacbirg leìigior: as a

conplete rvritilgs cf Ekl. J. F. Joh¡son iuDistrict Juclge for the same Districi. Afier
the Srcxs oF rnu Tluns, emìlracing a perioclthe close of tho war he practicecì. law fbr a

not completecl, ancl all or-few years, but npou the raclical Supreme of ttri:rty ¡;ears, is
Court issuing, iu itì69, its famous orcler ,fis- cìels for ilte sartle wiil bc promptl; filied
barring most of tho larvyers of respectability Lr ¿rtltliiion to tlÌese ¿"rticles tiro l¡ook con-

in that State from practicing in the Courts, taius ¿r 1ìne poltrait togetLler 1'"itlì tìro âûto-
he bec¿mo tlisgustecì witìr ¿ff¿irs in his Stato scienco.-E¡rrons, biogltr¡rìr,v tf ile zrtitiior, tlaking in all 560

and removed io Norfolk, becoming a partner pages, altl uiil ì.re seu¡ llos[age pre-paicl on

with his brother iu the ìrouse of Biggs & Co. BOOK AI'ID JOB PRINTINC. receipt of tlte follorving
He also engagecl in the practice of law, being
associatecl with Ifon. W. N. H. Smith, who is

rrND FIàIOÐS.
BCOK BIITDING. Pl¿in Clo¡h ü1 õ0

the present Chief Justice of tho Supreme
Wo alo ro'w pr:eparecl to receiçe o"-dels

from ou:: friend.s for Printingantl tsooli Bilcl-
iug of every cìescription, r-hich ¡çe can es-
ecirte in the very best style, antr. et tLe loiv

Initation Turliey }{ort¡cco---- 2 50
Court of North Carolina. Jutìge Biggs 'n'as Geutine'ILulic; Morocco -- 4 00
an earnest cìrristian, antl a member of the Àddress, J. I¡. .ÌOHNSOÑ'
Primitive Baptist Church. lfe leaves a large f ,a$.renceb ut'gh, An<lersort Co.. i(,i'
anil interesting family overwhelmecl with est cash nrices.

Booìis,' Famphlets, Newspapet's, Peliotii-
cals, Réports, Ác., &c., lrlintecl ¡r ith clis-
rratch,^ Books, llacazines. -L-iies of Pa¡rcrs, )lrtsic,
&c,, &c,, lioirutl in Tttrltev )Iorocco, Itrita-
tioi ìfclbeco, Il,oar, Clotir arttl Faper', at pri-
ccs in accortìance vithtbe stYle.

grief at l¡is suclc'len cleath. ''.I$iF TRIAL TF JOB."

Our nuch esteemecl ancl highiy belovetl trtr¡iii l¡o sex¡ ro ârìy atltìress, post paid, ou

brother, IFiHlam d. linrsoonob, rvas boln Jtrne receipbofprice, i¡tl 25. Iìenlitteuces shoulcl

7r78041in Spottsylvania Co., Va., ancl died alwa;s'oe .ss¡11 l.iy Post-of-4ce orcr.ers on,t'he

Dea.20,1877. Ileleft two chilclren l¡ehintl Post-0ftìco:rt 'I'on-a'irtì4,, P¿-r.r o-r- ihe lette:rs

to mourn his doparture, his clear companion Names stamped
small cost, by the

; ú'Signs of the

in golcl on covers at a legistelecì. Atldles¡
ancl four clarlirg babes having gone before SiL¿tS Il. ÐURAND,

hiur, ancl one precious son grown to rnanhood.
Times 7t Publishiug Co.,

lficlttietown, N' Ï Iierli<;k, ilratÌf'trrd Co,, Pa.
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ÐtrYOTED TO T}TE OLÐ SCETOOL BAPTTST CÁ.USE.
rTT¡{ E SWORD OF TH E LORD AÐ'¡Ð OF G¡DEOI{."

vOL. ,46. BTTÐÐT_,ETOWI\, TS, Y., APR,TL Í5, å878. Nt" g.

POË.TRY. CORRE.SPONÐENCE overlasting life. For Gotl sert not were never forgiven all this, I rvill

V.rtNa, tr{a¡shall Co., IlÌ. his Sou into the workl to conclemn cluote l'{att. xxiii. 34-36: úr Sfhere-
JB]ST]S TUNÈ TNÉ,Y T'T[ÐFIÐ'

Jesus ! O rvhat a wondrous theme,
For mortal tongues to scunil;

Âr'ahe, nny heart, tö sing his name,
¿!nù make his Praise resouucl.

Jesus ! a Savior, -oorn to clie,
Thab I, a wretch, might live ;

I{e rose, altl now above the skY
Ilath endless life to give.

He sa.w mo bountl in chains of sin,
-A.ncl on the ilownwaril roacl;

.{nd gave his life to ransom rnine.
And bring me houce io God.

Jesus ! ths namo is so divine,
Let all the saints belów,

Äncl saiDts above, aucl angols, join,
Änd. endless praise bestow'

I. N. VÄNTTETER.

Er,¡nn G. B¡lnBn & SoN:-DPÀn the rvorkl, but that the woricì. through fore, beholcl, f sencl untø-iou propìr-
him migllt be saved.t2 Ancl the enci ets and wise men ¿ìnd soribes i ¿ì,nd.

Bnsrgn¡N:-When X reacl the ecli-
of the Jewish clispensaiion is calletl soûle of them 3-e shall kiil âÐd cruci

torial reply to Peler L, Branstettert
the encl of the woxld. (¿ But if I cast fy, arril some of them shall ye scourge

in regard to the sin aga,iûst the Holy
out clevils by the Spirit of Goclr then in yoru synå,gogtles, and. perseeute

Ghost, I saicl to mY wife, (rThat is
the kingclom of Gotl is come to You,t' them f'rom city to cityr that upon yoìl

the flrst ihing I eïer recollect of see- or about to be set up. And Jolin ma,y come all the righteous blood.
iug from Elder Beebsls, Den (antl I

preached, ¿ú The kingdoln of heaven shecl upon the earth, f'rom the bloocl
have been taking the Srcus eighteen is at hancl." of righteous AbeI unto the bloocl of
years) that I coultl not fullY ind.orse."

We witt now examine tire natnre of Zadnaúas, son of Barachias, whom
I feti a clesire to write you a letter at ye slew J:etrveeu the temple ancl- tho
the tiore, but fearing it woulcl loolc the sin against the Iloly Ghost. It

altar. Verily f say unto You, All
like me, and f'eariug I coultl not write worr-lcl seem that the Pharisees dicl.

in that forbearance and christian hu- commit that sin rvhen they saicl' these things shall come uPou this

rnility which should characterizo all
(¿ This feliow doth not cast out cleviis geûeratioÐ.72 So tìrey ri'ero uiterly

ourcom¡llunications, ancl especially but by Beelzebub, the prince of dev- clestroyecl as a nation, died without

when there is a coutrovertecl point ils;7' for that was apparentlY what n0ercy, or scâtberetl, to becoure a re-

between us, f smothered the desire, callecl forth the expression of the proacìr ancl l:y-worcl. Thus they
OHRIST TTTÐ GOOI} SiiDPtrtrÐR,Ï}i

Ye tempted lambs, no longer fear;
The ¡vorùs of your Iftleemer hear;
('I am your Shepheltì,," beat him saYt
,, A'd I will be s,ith you alwa¡r."

'r I lay my life <town for mY sheeP,
Anil iu rcy arms the lam):s will keep:
They hear my voicþ aud follow me,
Anil where I am thele they shall be-"

'r f ¡çill forever bY them stancl,
An¡Laorie canplack them from my hancl;
My Fathel gave them unto met
ADd J \vill ever rvith tìrem bc'"
Though Satan tempt, antl worldlings mock,
He tells you, rrFear not, little floek;tt
For you the kingtlom is PrePared;
For you a blootl-boug'ht, free rewarcl,

Nothing that is, nor things to coloo,-
Shall keep us from our peaceful home;
Not things beneafh, nor things abovo,
Shall separate us from his love.

Though roaring lious rago arountl,
Âncl wolves are in sheepts clothing fountl,
If we but trust in Christ alone,
In safety $'e ma,Y travel on.

Our tife is hiit ¡vith Cbrist in Godl,
And he wìIl guarcl us with his rod;
OId Satan spreads his snares in vain,
For those that have been born again.

For Christ ìras conclueretl all his foes,
And from the grave triumphant rose,
.At Gocìts righù hantl io iltercede
For all who truìy feel iheir ueecL'

Though foes rçiihin autl foes'¡iUrout
lYill often cause tho saints to cloubt,
Yet if tho conflict sboulcl be lorgt
Rememl¡er your Recleemel's stroug'
If you for his assistanco Pleacl,
Ho is your frienil in tirne of ueed;
IIe ¡vill deliver you again,
Ilis.Iove foicver is t'he same.
Pui aìI your trusb in Christ, your Heacl,
lVhose precious l¡loocL for you was sheil;
He is the cLrrisiian's dearest frieutl,
He loves them froelY to the eucl.

Though in tho flesir a thorn have wo,
IIis graco sìrall all-sufûcient be;
Come unto him in ferveut Pra,Yert
Àncl he will breali the tempter's snare.
Though you may fear that you will fall,
Like Davicl by the hancl of Saul,
The n eakest saint wiil gain the clay,
Though nrlmerous foes obstrnct the way'
Not one shaÌl be plnck'tl from his hand,
tsLrt all shail reaoh the promisecl land,
I¡orever thete to sing above,
The ¡voncle¡s of recleeming love'

JONAS HER'qI{BERGER, SIX,

tilt I re¿d your rePlY to Eltler Ketch text, concerning the unparcìolable \yers not forgiven in this world-the

üm, iÐ which you said, '6 We are glacl sin. They did not speak agâinsthim Jewish clispensatiou.

to çitness a spirit of inquiry among as the Son of mâ{ì, but against the But I now turn to the other Part

our brethren in regarcl to the true po\ver by whiah the miracle was per- of the subject, ïiz: no forgivenessin

mêaning of the scriptrues, when such formed, saying it was by Beelzebub. the r¡orlcl to come for lrlasphemy

incluiries are mâcle in the brotherly But Jesus sâys it was by the ¿(Spirit aga'iust the lloiy Ghost, which, as I
way iu ivhich brethren Ketchum and of Gocl,t' Ilence they spoke agâinst saicl before, I unclerstancl to mean the

Yarnes have written.t' then I f'elt a the Holy Ghost; that is, clespisecl his gospel kingclolr. First,I will explain

stronger desire to write than beþre.
aucl tremblin$ I will

power and lookecl upon it rçiUr con' tn-r understancling of a rvillÍ'ul sin.

TVitÌ¡ uruah fear ternpt. For further proofr:I rvill now If I tell something whiph I thinÌr is
pry to give mY views on the subject'
rnicn dift'el from both yours antl EI-

come to Ileb. x. 28. ¿úIle ihat de- true, but find out afterwarcls that it
spised l{oses'law, died \vithout mer- is nob, though it is f'alse, it is not a

cler Keichum's, ând are PerhaPs Pe- cy, uncler two or three witnesses'" willfnl sin, because tr thought -[ was

cuiiar to myself' as I have never IIark the expression, ¿( despisecl;tt llot telling the truth, but through igno

heard them expressed bY anY onet violated, or brokeu; for if it had uance \r¡as rnistaken. Bnt if I tell a
aû(t O may tlìe spirit of humility rest been, there were proYisious in tìre malicious falsehood, ancl know at the

upon me.'Brother Beebe canuot reaorcile the
law for ofr'erings to be maCe, that the tirne it is a lie, that is a willful sin;
offender might make sacrifice and one tìrat I coulcl pleacl no justification

ictea that oûe of the recleemecl famiìy Iive; but there was no sacrifice pro- for; one that woulcl cause remorse

can sin against the l[oty Ghost, vith viJecl for him who deryñsed' the law, of corscience r,vhenever I thought of
fi.nal perseverence and ultimate g'lo' but he rnllst die, aucl that rvithout it, as long as I live. l{ow turn again
rifi.cation of all the redeemed family; , t( antd, all the people shâll to lleli. x., cotnmencing at 26th yerse.

hence he gives it all to the ungoclly
worlcl. Dlder Ketchnm takes the
other horn of the d.ilemma, ancl gives
it all to the believer, to thosewho are
under law to Ohrist. Now I will trY

stone him.tt Thus there was a clift'er'
ence betweeu violating the lawt
through the weakness of the flesh,
antl sinniug willfully, by clespisiug
the law, loohing on it with contemptt

¿¿For if we sin willfully, after that
\Fe haye receivecl the knowLedge of
the truth, there remaineth no moro
sacrifice for sins, but a certaiu fear-
ful looking for of judgment aucl fiery '

to recoucile these apparent paradoxes,
ancl take it as it reaals. that all man'
ner of blasphemy shall Ì¡e fbrgiven
anto nt'en; but the blasphemy against
the Iloly Ghost shall rrob be fbrgiven
ttnto nten, whoever t'l-rey may Lle.

I will beg'in bY quotiug the text'
tlfatt. xii. 32, with explarlatory notest
which l think is the key to the sub-
ject. ¿¿And. \Yhosoever speaketh a
îorcl a,gainst the Son of lfan, itÈhatl
be forgiven him; i.¡ut whosoever
speaketh agaiust the Ifoly Ghost' it
shall not be f,orgiven him, neither in
this worlcì, [the Jewish ctrispensation]
neither in the world to comer" lthe
gospel church, which was not yet set
rlp, hence Tvas to come.] If anY ob-
ject to the term worlcl being applied
to the gospel kingdom, I will ref'er to
John iii, J6, I7 : ((For Gotl so lovecl
the world that he gave his only be-
gotten Son, that whoscever belieçeth
iu him shoulcl not perishr irut have

whictr looks much like the sin of the
Pharisees wben they spoke against

indignation, whicìr shall devour- the
ailversaries." fs this a suhject of

the Spirit of God by which Jesus
cast out cìevils.

ì{ow, to prove that the obstiuacY
of the Jews was speakiug against tire
Iloly Ghost, I will quote Acts rii. õ1t
õ2: ('Ye stiflineckecl antl ulcircum-
cised in heart ancl earsr ye clo always
resist the Iloly Ghost; as your fath-
ers dicì, so clo ye. trVhich of the
prophets lwho spake as they rvere
movecl- by the lloly Ghost] have not,
your fathers persecuted ? And they
have slain them whicir shewccl l¡efore
of the couring of tl¡e Just, One, of
whom ye havebeen now the betraY-
ers arr[]. murcleterg.t' Thus they went
ou frour persecuting tìre prophets aucl
stoning them that rçere sent rtnto
them, till they reachecl their crowu-
ing act of blasphem¡i, the crnciflxion
of the T-,orcl Jesus Ohrist. Then their
cup was firll. -å.ncì to pror-e that they

grace, that sins willfull¡¡, or know-
ingly, and that after he has receivecl
the kno.rleclge of the truth, for such
there remaineth no more sacrifice for
sins, no off'ering to eâso their gailty
conseience, but, ou the contrary, a
certain fearful looking for of juclg-
ment ancl fiery indignation ? Is this
a christian ? I think so; but one
that has livecl after the flesh, ancL
must clie. Then, if he that despised
Ilosest law cliecl without mercy, (verse
281 c' o' how much sorer punishment,
suppose ye, sìrall he be thought rvor-
tliy who hath troclclen uncler foot the
Son of Gocl, aucl l¡ath counterl tho
bloocl of the covenant wherewith ho
was sanctifiecl an uniroly thirg, ancl
hath clone ciespite unto the spirit of
graceo!)7 ìdow here is the ty1:e ancl
the antitype-ciespite to the law, ancl
despite uuto the spirit of grace; but
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the sorer puaishment to iJre latter, wiil 9t2 This brings ule no\T to speak ness to e¡rter into the holiest by the lof the iife tliat uow is, aud of thatfbr he sins agaiust Iì1ore light and of the two salvations spohen ofin the bloocl of Jesus, (20th) b; a r¡ew- ancl ryhich is to corire.-i Tinl. iv. E.knowleclge. (¿ For we know irim that scriptures. There is Do lloore fruitful living way.7) Now comes flre concli- (37th) Iror yet a little while, andhaih said, Vengeance belongetìr unto source of error thaa the'blencliug of tional part, the ¿r co¡nmon salyation
he

that shall corne wili come, and wiilme; f wili recompense, saith tìre these. Our Savior said to the JewS, for the other is finishert, aud our life not tarryT, one momeut after ye havelord. The I-.¡ord wiìl judge liis peo- ,fohn v. 39, r¿ Search the scriptures, is hici with Christ in God. l[ow t]rat done the will of God.ple. ft is a fearful tìring to faii into for in them ye ttrink ye have eternal Ír'e are i¡r the new and IiYlng fvay, $iune may say, Are all l-rlasphemiesthe ìrauds of the tiving Gocl.t)-vers- life; and they are they which testify (22A¡ u l-.iet us clraw near wiüh a true. punishable by cleath, or cutting off?es 30, 31. of me.,, Now, they were not prcm- heart, in firll assurance of faith.r, f think not. 1 Tin i. 13, (rWhoI wili now turn to }fatt. xviii. 28: isecl eternal iife for complyiug rvith (23d¡ tt I-let ns hokl fhst the profession
fPaul.J was before a blasphemer, and.¿(Th.erefore is the kingtlorn of heaven the requirernents of the law; but of our faiúh without wavering; (24rh) a persecutor, and injurious but I ob.Iikened unto a certaiu king which the.y mado void ihe law by their tra- ancl let us consider oue another to tained merûy because f did irwould take account of his seryauts. ditions; and, true to tlÌe inhereut provoke uuto love and to goorl works. rantly in unbelief.t, But clo

rgno-
Ancl one was brought uuto him rvhicìr principle of free uroral agency, which (2õtlL) l{ot forsaking the assem

es he
owecl Ì¡im ten thousand. talents I but errery one possesses naturally, they

bling plead justification because he ditl it
foras¡¡ruch as he hatl uot to 1ra¡, bis expectecì. eternal salvation ìly the of-

of ourselves together, as the utauner ignorantiy ? No, for the flrought
lord co¡rn¡ancled him to bc so f'erings under the law; trence they

of some is; but exhorting one auoth- seemecl to stiug; for he says, rúft isid, aud er.1) Now, if any one rvalks afterilre not meet tliat tr should be calied anhis wife ancl chilc-lreu, and all lhat he becaure.very righteous in. ilreir orrn flesh, so as to neglect these flriugs, apostle, liecause I persecutecl thellaci, antl payment to be macle.r, The eyes, had whereof to boast, ancl were with malry more that might be refer- church.,t But he adds, ¿( By flre graceservant plead for extension. ¿r Then r.er¡i zealous to nrah.e proselytes. red. to iu the scriptures, ancl goes on of God f am rvhat I aur.,t ¿¡ Ele thatthe lorcl of that servaut was moved Again, if we take the promises in to sin willfully, even to have trodclen hnoweth his l\IasterTs wili ancl doetirwith compassion, ancl loosecl hiril , ancl obed.ience, ancl punishment for dis- under foot the Son of Gocl, ancl haflr it not, shall be beaten with mauyforgave him the debt. But rl_re sâ,me obedience, contained in the New Tes- countecì tlie bloocl of the covenant stripes; but he that linoweth not hisserrant rryent ont and found one of tamerrt, and Ì_rang eternal ìife or deail¡ where¡vith he was sanctifiecl aÈ u¡l, Mas terts will ancl doeth ib uot. shallhis f'ellow-servants wtrich owecl him on them, would. we not ruu right into holy thiug, aud Ìrath clone despite un be Ìreaten with few stripes.tt ¿( Toa irunclrecl peoce; ancl he laicl hands Arurinianism ? Yea, is uot that the to the spirit of grace, he must stand. him that linov¡eth to clo goocl, andon him, and took him by the tirroat, er¡or of all the Armiuian world ? sorer punishment flran was inflictecl doeth if not, to him it is sin.,t Tl¡ere-saying, Pay me tl_rat tl_roLr o¡rest.,, ¿¿ T{-orh out ¡ our own salyaiion Itimel uncler the ia.w, when all fsrael stonecl fore there is a sin unto tleath. anclIlis fellow-serl'ânt plead extensíon. with fear ancl trembling, for it rS Gotl him. It requires unanirnity to expel there is a sir not unto cleatl¡. ¿rff any¿¿*A.ncl he woukl not, but went and tl¡at worketh in you boih to will aud a ¡lember So all Israet (spiritual) man see his broûher sin a sin rvhichcast l¡iur into prisou, tilt he shoulci to cìo of his good lrleasure.t) ruusf cast a stoue (vote) at hirn is not unto cleath, he sirail ask, andpay tìre debt." ¿( Theu Ìris lord, after f wiil now malie a ferç remarlis Thus he is severetl frou thebody, be- he shali give him lifr¡ f'qr them thatthat he l¡ad cailecl him, saicl unto aLlout eterual salvation, ancl tur¡r comes ân unfruitfui branch. Ohrist sin not u-uto c'[eat]¡. There is a siahim, (} t]¡ou lrickerl servalt, I for- again to Ïfebrews x., ancl request the is the Yiuc, ancl the Head over ail untc de¿rth; I clo nor say that he shallgave l,hee all tliat clebt, because thou ¡:eader to lreep the bible opeu there, things to tl¡e church, wtrich is his pray fbr it.7, li. e,, desire to keep himclesíredst ne: shouidest not thou aì- in ordei to see tl¡e eonnectiou of ihe body. in tho church.J-l John r'. 16. Forso lÌave had cornpassiou on flry fel proof-texts, The âpostle coDtmenoes Now, dear brother, I come to where Paul commaucì.s to withclraw fi'ornlow-servantz evet as I had pity on this chapter by contrasting tlie oftèr.- I must maire a point anC arrirre at a every brcther that walks disortlerlvthee ? Antl. his lorct was wroth. ancl ings macle under tl¡e larv, with the conclusio¡r. Were ttre sins mentionetl Tl-rere is a subject I wish to uend,eliverecl. hiur to the tornentors. tilt great oft'ering of Christ, which the in verses 26-29 against the Holy tion before f ciose, rvl¡ich will be clihe sirould pay aìl thab was clue uuto former orily typiûetl. The.v being a Ghost I If so, I wiil try to prove gressing a litl'L.e, yeú stands somehinc, So likewise shall rny ìreavenìy shaclo¡r of good things to come, and thãt they are saved in the ultirnate what in connection rvitir the roreg'o-Fatiier iìo also unto you, if ye from not the rery image of the things, glory, which \ïili estâblish my propo- ing. The subject is, whether â ûtem-your hearts forgive not eve.rJ¡ one his could not make the comers thereunto sitiorr, and the key unlock the myste- ber, who l¡as so far walked after thel-¡r'otlier their trespasses.2, l[ow the perfect. rr For it is not possible that ries of this mysterious subject. f flesh tìrat the disciptine of the churchnatnre of his sin is such that he the blood of buìis aucl of goats should take tire positio¡r that they are against and the goorl of the cause requirestranopled on tl-rat rnercy and forgive- take away sins,7, (only in a ceremoni- the Holy Ghost, ancl I think I l¡ave that they shoulcl be expelled, or critness wllich he clesirecl for liirnselÇ antl al sense.)-Verse 4. (9th) ¿rThen provecì. it And uow for the proof off from the body, can ever be prodicl ciespite to his lord. (( lYhom said he, Lo, I cometo clo thy wiit, O and iu so cloing, I shall aclcl.ress
p-

God hath exaltecl with i¡isrighthand God.7, (10tn¡ rtBy thewhicìr will we
my- erly restorecl. ì[ow, some have ta]reu

self to the characters. poo¡. , trierl. the law-view of the subject only, ald.to be a Ptince ancf a Savior. for to are sauctiflecì, through the offering of and. tempted one, you have realized have coucluded that ttrey ca¡r¡oúgire ropentance to fsrael aud for- the body ofJesus Christ cnce for all. ivhat this sorer punishnnent is. For that fhe law knows uo me;:cy; antlgiveuess of sius.tt-Acts r'. 31. Thus (11th) Aucl every priest stancìing you huow him tl¡at hath saict, ¿, Ven- he that cles¡lised i\Íosest law, dieclthe wicketi servanb has to sLrft'êr f-iy daily ministering aud cff'ering often- geance belongeth unto rne; I wili ro. rvithout ¡trerc)-. But such roust I'e-the tormentors till the debt is 1iaid.- times the same sacrifices, which can compense, saith the l:rorcl;7, (B0th) anrl collect that the law was only a sjrado¡yTVhat a f.barful looliilg for of judg never take away sins; (12ilr) but again, you realize, (¿ the lorcl shall of gootl tirings to come, and not lhe¡:aent aucl flery indiguation ! Yet flre this mal, after he had. offerecl one juclge his pe0pie.t, You aiso realize, rery iurage of the thiugs; f'or theparable is likeuecl unto the kingdom sacrifice for sins, forever sat cìorrn ou (31st) .(It is a fearfnl thing to faliiu- sternness of the law shows that of'-of heaven. The relatite value of ilre tìie right l-rancl of God.t, (14th) 6rFor to the hands of the living Gocl.l feuclers in tire gospel church shall notclebts of these t¡yo serçaots is: a by ote offering he hath perfectecl for- You are like Esau, rvho for a mess of escâpe punishrnt:nt. 6¿trìor the lawpeDÐt,'14 cents, x 10i) $14 00; a ever them that are sanctiÊecl.tt These pottage (fleshly gratification) sold his was given by Moses, but gl'ace arrdtalent, $16 60, x 10,000 . 16,600,- sa¡lctiûed ones must bc made ac- birthright. Ðsaurepresentstireflesh truth canc by Jesus Christ-t' (( Aucl000.-Hitchcockts table of bible rnon quainted with tiris by ttre Executor aucl Jacol¡ the spirit. îhe inheri if any maû sin, we have ¿rn Ä..lvocateey. O wìrai an euomrity ! Yet look of the Father's wili. (15th¡ tr Where. tance passecl to Jacob. Poor one,
bad bargaiu,

with the Fatìrer, Jesus Christ ilreât one who lias been Íbrgir-en all his of the I[oly Ghost also is a wituess you have only ruade a righteous.2, tr'or an exaurple, I refersins, which are fitly represeniecl by to us ; for after tÌ¡at he had said l-re- and lost your inheritance (or stand- to the case in the clrurch at Ooriuth,ten thousand taleuts, making a broth fcre, (16th) This is the covelant that ing) auong then¡ that are sanctifled. i1 Oor. y. 1] where ças such AS waser an off'endel for a u'ord, taking him I çili maÌre with thern aftcr ilrose And uow, for your comf'ort, (32cì) not so uruch as lamed anrong tireby the tlu'oat, anrl demaucling satis cla5's, saitìr the Lord : I will pur mv ¿. Call to remembrance tl¡e f'oruael Gentiles. Paul says, \'erses íour anrlfaction. Yerily he shall be clelir-erecl larvs into their ilearts, anrl in their days, in wlricir, after ye werc illumi,- ûye, ¿6In the name of our L¡orcl Jesusto the tormentors till he pays all. mincls will f çrite thern; and their nutecl,,ye enclured a great flght of af'- Ohrist, when ye are gathered togeili-One more ¡rroof-text. Ileh. ii. 2-4, sins and iniqtities witl I remember llictions, (33ri) partly whilst fe were er, and rny spiri{;, rvith the power of,
'¿ For if tire worcl sponen l:y angels uo rnore.t, Thus y'ou see there is uoi ¡lade ¿¡ gazingslock, boiir ìly re- our Irord Jesus Christ, to cìeliver suchwas steadfast, atr(L ever¡ trausgres- ole conditioii in it; all depends on the proaches and afflictions, (34th) Iinow- a one uuto Satarr, for the clestructionsiou and disobeclieuce receitecl a just will of God. Read again vcrse te¡r. ing in ¡iourseives thât ye ha¡'e in of the f.esh, that the spirit may berecompense of relvard, I-row shali we Now this oft'ering is so efficacious in heaveu a better and encì.uring sub sa r'ed iu the day of tl¡e Irord Jesus.ttescape if we negleci so great saiva. iis uature that (lEth) 6¿ where remis stànce. (3õth) Oast not away tìrere- Aucl Satan clesires to sift flrem astion, which at tbe first began to be sio¡r of these is, there is uo more of. fbre your confi.dence, whicli hattr wlreat. Then il 2 Aor. ii. 6 he says,spohen by the frortl, aucl rças co:rfinn- feriug fol sin.2t ,.Ðeath hail¡ uo great recompense of re:yarcl. (B6th) t( Bu.ffici,ent to such a ¡nan is this puned unto us by theur that ireartì him, urore dominiou ovel hiu¡. Ito¡ in ¿hat For ye haye neecl of paiience, that ishmeut, which was iuflictecl of rrrauyGotl also beariug ther¡t witness, botlr Lro tlied, I¡e died rinto sin ; but iu tìrat after ¡'e lra'i'e clorre the wili of Go¿l li. So that contrariwise ¡'e oughi ratberwith signs and wonders, and gifts of ìre liveth, he lir.eth nl.to Gocl.tt (Lgth) e., sulTered rvl¡at a uercifiri Goct put to forgive biru, arti courfbrt hiur, lestthe E[oly Ghost, accordiug to his own r( Elaviug iheref'ore, i;rethlen, l-.oÌctr or yon] 5'e migÌrt receive tho promise. perhaps such a one slìoulLì be swai
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etl to, antl as I hatL tlone before. So Jesus Christ chose Poor fishermen to

ìowecl up with overmuch sorro\Y' coulct livethem overagail' I sawuo
there I was; I had no hoare, no real be his clisciPles, qualified them for the

Wherefore I beseech You that Ye trouble, I felt uo trouble' HaPPY to me; for when ministry, gavethem whab they sliould
voultl confi.nu your love towarcì' hitr." clays ! Ail nature seemed to be sing- home; it seemed

naeeting, where preach to the PeoPlet and rvas ¡vith
111 ing and rejoicing. ÀIl things hacl weut to Bairtist

them at all tirnes, ancl und,er all cir-ú( Bretluenr if a man be overta'ken aspect; theYnev- nost loved to be, I clid not feelat
a fäull, )'e which are spi,rítu,al restore assuuretl a diftèrent

home a,itogether, because I was cumstances. IVhen theY stood be-

such a one in tire sPirit of meeknesst erhad loohecl so before. I was hap'
kno¡vn as a member; ancl on the oth- fore the PeoPle, Preacìring, he vas

[not with fleshiY clemoustrationsr as py. Those were the happiest claYs
er hancl, the worlcl hacl lost its attrac- there with them, and sustained them.

took his fellow-serv- of ny life, so great \Tas the change that the Such was the ortler of things in thetìre servant whcl
proclucecl bY the 1m planting of the tions for me. It was then

us Cirrist antl the aPos-ant by tìre throat ancl demaucletl DAY.
tercler blade of clivine mercY, the warfare autl trouble began; for ofteu clays when Jes

earth, ancl I am llotment of one hundrecl Peucet after
esus Christ, inthe those things ¡vhich I woulcl nott tles were on the

iraving been forgiveu tìre etìorlnous spirii of Ure I¡orcl J things which I woulcl, â\Ya,re U¡at the order of things has

sum of ten thousancl talenis ] ccrsicl- heart. Àncl rvhy coulcl not those clitl ; ancl those
beeu changed. Our Gotl is the GoEl

glorious, golclen clays continue I I rlicl not. Antl now what a siüner lris un-ering th-yselt lesb tìrou also be iemPt- were I to s'es, Oliten iu secret I woulcl pray that changes not, ancl it is
erl. Bear Ye one anotherTs 'nurclenst Larguage woulcl fail ulet

GotÌ to have mercY on nre. a' sinner. changeableness that always sustaits,

ancl so fiù'f'Ll 't|¡,e lct'tt: oJ Clr'røst, )1_ attenpt to clescribe those happy
¿ì, Sll]neI rejoices antl en cour:lges his cÌriidren.

Gaì. r'i. 1, 9. '( Lei him ',hat bhinketh clays. But I was still in the flesht ¿¿ Godr i:e meroifirl to rue,
the worcls, Having macle the promise that ire

he slautletì:, take ireecl lest he f^t] tt and as a matter of course such com- I seeruetl to 'have fouucl
will be with then, ancl never fcrsahe

plete, fïrll ancl glorious feelings aucl [ticl eat tbem. trf I am nct
ucl their life being hicl rvithBrother Beebe, tr have wlitten more

happiness couLd not coutinue over ceivecl, the Son of n:a"n hatl conet thena, a
God, makes the thing a cer'than I expectecl to when I comnaeuc-

I had been accustomefl to atten cl the ancl hacl giveu me an untlerstancling, Christ in
ancl. theerl, lrut tàe subjeci seetuecl to oPen uP

cleuoncinatious, so that I unclerstooel saivation is of tainty. Jesus is the Heacì.,

io ny mincl. I have le ft out, for the meetings of various
the T:orcl, and not of man ; that there church, the briclet Uro Iraml¡7s wife, is

sako of brevitY, r:aarY things which ancl surelY I knew no special tliffer- .haü from the bocly. Ancl as the Ileacl lives in
I woultL hate likecl to mention; but ence itr the Preaching; lout ttow \Íâs no jtistiflcatiot to .be

glory, aud lives forever, so also will
soon saw ancl felt that there w¿ùs al obeclieuce to the law ; that if a man bei, not one leftsuch thcugìrts anû views as I have
cliff'erence, ancl a very great differ- coulcl live up to all the recluirrements tìre boclYr everY Èeül

written, I forwarcl toYou, hoping you
of the law, lhero was no salvatiou o'"rt. I reckon there woulcl be no joY

wilt be enablecl to throw asicle all ence, ico. l[ow my attention , \çâs
confi- in heaveu if one liütle one.was left

ihat is iucousistent with the scrip- ch'awn to the biblet especially to the there. I hacl thent as nowr no
out, nutil it was brought in ancl re-

tures of ciiviue trtth, ancl prove all New Testament, as'it never 'before cìence in the ffesh; all inY trust was
storecl to its ProPer place in the build'

'ohings, aucl. holtl fast tbat which is had been. I now loved to reatl it ; il in the Gocl of heaven ancl' earth, as it
ing, the l{ew Jerusalem, the home of

clid my soul gootl. O hosç clifferent is now. *dnd surelY it is a leality;
the saints. Gocl gives his children a

goot'I. it was frorn a'll other books. One otherwise, tluriug my long Years
foretaste of ttre joys antl glories, whiloúúl[olv uuto hin tliat is able to

clay I attenclecl BaPtist meeting, Eltl. traveling antl wantlering among the
in this world, whicl¡he has iu reservo

keel: us from falling, ancì. to presenf
G. Reeve, of Ohior being the minis- brush, it woulil have lelt me, nrost -lancl abovet

ris faultless bef'ore the presence of his ter. It seemerl to me that he had his surely; but it is still ¡vith tne, ancl f for them in that glorY

glory with erceeding joy, to the orlìY where all is peace and happiness' In
eyes flxerl oil me nearlY all the tinaet am persuadecl that it never rvill leave

years of wanderingt i+
wise God our Savior be glory ancl

and that he rvas direeting neally all üe. EIere I woulcl saY, that so loug all rny long
mmortalitY, (Jesusmajesty, clominion and Power, both his discourse to me. At É'rst I as the awahenecl sinner, one who has w¿¡s the hoPe of i

of
now atlcl erer. Ameu'7) thought he was goiug to expose met passecl from cleath unto life, that has Christ in. the believer, the hoPe

Yours in tove of the trubh, fror¿ the thrallclom of glory) tìrat ìras sustainecl me at all
right then and there, before tÌ¡e rvhole beèn cleliverecl ti¡oes. Though great aud rnanY haveJOE}T DOIV}TEY. aucìience, If I coulcl have seen anY sin, Satan ancl clarliuessr an cì. brought

heen ruy fears anil anxieties, some'
IluNTsYrLr,rr Älâ' way to geÛ out of the hotlset without iuto the marvelous light ancl liberty

tiures almos'r, despairing, yet' it seem

EI'PNNG. B¡¡¡P & Sf}N, ANDÀr-I being seen, surelY f woulcl have gospel of Jesus Ohristr staS-s
eil to me tìrat the I-¡ord of life antl

'Lolæns oF l'EE Tnuru:-ManY appearecl. I rças not reacly yet to away frour baptism and the churcìr,
gtory had alwa¡rs susfa inecl me, an tt

it be known. I coulcl scarcelY sii to him it is a sin, and he wlll be chas- ber of thctimes the thought has come into mY
still on mY seat, so great rfâs my âgr- tisecl for it. If auY such shall will sustain everY mem

minct to rvrite a sheet or two for pub
tation. But uPon seconcL thought I tiris, io them I woultl saY,'ú Äwake, church, the bricle, the T.rambts wife;

lica[ion iu t]re Srçns or' TEE'Irunst
saw how it was; that he clicl not thou that sleePestr ancl arise from the for they must all be gatherecl in glo

and. has as ofteu l¡een C.isnrissecl, or
know rvhat ruY feelings rv€te, beca tleacl.tt Come out from BabYlon ry, Jesus Ohrist wiìl not accept a

set asicle' My f'eelings of iuability to I hacl toltl uo one at that time' The Ï¡orclts people wilt gladly receire mutilaied or iurperfect bride, and iú
set forth in clue orcler Urose glorious was; he haci trav g J¡oLr will do Your talres all Goclts PeoPle to rnake the
things which 1 ìrumbiy hope the T'orcÌ saw plainlY how it you. . fu so tloin

chastisement. Yo'.r bricie Perfect and comPlete' She

of life aotl glorY Ìras tloue for poor, eled tlrc same road hinoself, hacl Pas duty, ancl avoicl nnust be beautiful. She rirust ]ook
cleter- sed throu,gh the same ordeal, l-racl ex vill make glad the hearts of those

forth as the morning, fair as theunwort'hy uce, ìrave heretofore perieneed the same t'll ings, ancl who hare gone before You in baPtism
moon, clear as the sun, antl terriblerecL me from mahing the atteurpt. It tell me so antl tl¡e churah. Ancl you rcill then

seerns to me, horvever, that tire time was wh3r he was able to
¿rs an army with bann ers. So we

unication plainly about mY o\Yû f'eelings. I sit wiili your brethrel ancl sisters in
see that salvation stanels parallel withhas come rvhen no comm

was able, it seemed to ü€: to fbliow heavenly places, the l-¡ord''s blessing
from a heliever in Christ Jesus shall ¡heatonement' AlIthat.Iesus Ohrist
be cotsid.eretl invalicl for w¿nt" of him iu his tliscourse, anrL unclerstand resting upon j¡ot:t' The Gotl of heav

sufferecÌ ancl cliecl for wiltr be savedr

special form' Therefore, uncler these him, It s€emed to me it ¡r'as all the en antl earth has blessecl his peoplc
or rather are saved alreacly' Not go-

work of the lrorcl, and ltot mY own; with all spiritual blessings
aces in Christ Jesus.

in heaven-
ing to be savecl, providecl theY willconsiderations, I will eudeavor to pen

no, uot the least Partiele uy o\fn. I iv pi So come evil ways anda f'ew lines for Your distrrosal, the
hacl. fouucl the norcls, aucl clitl eat crut from the worlcl, antl make your' breali ofi from their

Irorcl being n:Y heiPer them. It seemed to me that salva' selres knowrl" The anoiuting which turu unto the Lorcl; fbr t'e kuow

Xdy flrst serious impressions rtere tiou is of tÌie l-,ord ; tìrat if I aur Gotl gives liis People is the teacher, that the natural marr discerneth not

receivecl in the state of Ohio, where
savecl it is bY grace, autl nob on ac anci- the bibte is the school-boo the things of tìre Spirit; he does not

tr wa,s living antl growing up abouf couut of anYthiog I have clone or alll Artì this same atroiuting taught me;
'huow them, neither can he uncler-

as other boys were i¡r iire neighbor- al¡le to clo. tr tefü ibe meeiing house f'or I know I contendecl in argrirnent staucl thern. îhe uatual ruâD cau-

hoocl arou¡rcl rue, u.util -[ was abont tirat cìaY fullY satisûed that I ou rnâû)' yearsr long'before I have auy not pìease Gotl, because he is enmity

fifteen years of age. Their arnuse- agaiust Gotl ; he is nothing but sin.

irents s'ere IIIJ¡ amusements, ancl I to rnake known mY f'eeìings to recolleetion of reatlirrg the scripturest Ancl tbe christian ilowt as veil as
church, and be baPtizeci, ancl recog (or if I hacl reacl them, i tlicl uot un' Davicl of olcl, is able to saY, (r Ileenjoyed myself as they clicl. But u¡r
nizecl as a member of the church; clerstancì or notice) that the ((inrvarcl

fthe Lordl brought nre up also out ofon a time, as ¿ú Tl¡e wincl l-r Ioweth but, strauge as it seenrs to me to mân,'7 is perfect ancl holYt eYen as of the mirSr claYtwhere it listeth, antl thou hearest the clay, I couicl not maiie mv waÛ Gocl is perfect aucl holY. Arcl now a horrible Pit, out
sor¡.ncì. thereofl ì:ut canst uot tell knorvn. Time alcl again I retirerl to I reacl in tìre scriptures that ú¿ Who- ancl set,my feet upon"a rook, antl es--

çhence it cometh and whither it go
some private Place antl PraYecl Gotl soe\¡er is born of Gocl cloth not com' tabiishecl mY goings' Antl he hath

eth,', so it seemeti rvith are. I coulcl
to ena.ble me to go and tell the church. init sin ; for his seetl remaiuet'h

pu't, a.new song rn mY mouth, eve&

uoi tell horr, br¡.t X hacl receivecl praise urnto our Goc1.7' They shall all
I saw plainlY enough that ib was mY him ; ancl ire canuot sin, because be taken irP out of ihat horrible pit;scurething tllal rças new io mc-
bounclen clttY to be baptizeti and join is born of God.7t (Elavingt of course, they shalt all be cluickenecl, or maciesometiiing I iratl not kuown before' the church, but stilt I could not' reference to the inner, or spiritual alive, Tho d.cctrino of Foreknowl-lVortls n'ould fail to express ri:y f'eel-
Then I begau to see that the auluse- man.) So then, as tbe SPirit of

eclge, Preclestination antl Election isiags ert that time' fnwarcìly I rvas
iloerts of the past iracÌ lost their is the ieacher, the great spÌrt

beyontl tiie compreheusioi] of tire uat-pi'aising Goci; all was serene, peace-
¡ractions for me. I went with my as teacher, we have uo neecl to go to the

f'nl, joyotts, a glorious Peace \YhicÌr I
sociates to báìls aucL liarties, but tr so-caileil Theological Sernin aries, f,or ural man, because tbe So;r of uran

lratl uot knowu before. O, those
golclen, happy ttays ! tr iloul'.l that I poultl not enjoy uryself as they seem biblical instruc,tion ; nor not at ali' has not giveu hiur an utclerst¿¡nding'
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SãGTqS G s. T'E{Ð T' fr 9Ê
F. S.-Ðear brother Beebe, f seud m¡ friends not to slied cue tear orel to me that I tirouglit it woulcl not be fer me to pray to biir. All I coulclyou this, having futl conficlence Jrorl me ; that tr hacl so ¡nuch trouìtle now right to disobe.y irirn. Ile caure to say was. ¿.I-lord,will clispose of it accorcling to your but I would soon be done rrith trials see Dte in a few da.1s, :rncl I always

saïe, or fpensh.
better judgment. If you should con- here, But as my time of departure

lord, be merciful.tt I often tliougìrt
clucle to publisir it, please correct mis- had not come, f soon

have thoughû that he came to taik to iú was not right for u.e to try to pIa.Y?
takes, and if you acld to or

got better', aud me (and strange as it may seem, tr as the prâyers of tlie rçiched tire andirninish, for many weeks I had very strauge was alone, antl had just madl.e np InY abomination to flre l_¡orcl. Then II know it will atl be right. Since feelings. Wby the blesseel Savior mind to begin to be a christian) abouúwriting the abor.er the last Srçxs has clid not let me clie anrl know the joining the Campbellites; but seeing
rvould think sometimes that (( The

come to hand. f am very sorry to worst, I could not see, only flrat I hacl that I hacl not done iú, he was willing
effectual fervent prayer of a righteous

hear of your illness. May God grant not sinnerl enough yet. This was in to trust t.he Lorcl with my case, and
man availeth m¡ch,l, aud O, if the

yoa abundanú grace to sustain you. the suurrter of18õ5, after nry lnother
good people rvoull only pray for me.

K. S. clied in the spriug. I was theu twelve
vent away without saying anything But could I ask any one to do so

years okl. As time Tlore on" f do not
about it. I wantetl to tetl irim. but I mu¡l-l for rne ? For it really seeurecl

LrNcoL\, Ill,, ÞIarc)r 8, 1878. remcurl¡er anytìring of importance
thank tlie Lord I couid not have Jrold- an effort to try to pray. f would oft-

Er,nnn Bøn¡n-D¡Á.Tù Bn orrr¡R, occurring, uutii m5. sister cliecl, beiug
ress to tell hiu. That evening when en kneei clown ancl try to pray, and

-Tlie following letter was written to a little over a Sear fron the titr
my fi'iencl cuure iroure, I was surprisecl everything woulcl qeem against ury

rne some tin:e ago, by a higìlly es
e lny that she dicl not uotice the chauge f sâytng a worcì, ancl f woulcl be almost

teemecl sister, Sarah Jane Faris, on
tnother was taken froln us; antl as I hacl uracle that cìay, but I thougbt frantic. I ofteu wonclerecl wÌry such

rny requesting l_rer to write her erpe-
rvas the olclest girl left, aud ças too she soon would praise ure for nry a good Savior did aot let me dieyoung to take charge of flre house, goociness. That evening when f got ,to

rience to rne. I will now take the lib- we l¡roke up houselieeping, anc'[ ns
get ritl of nie. îhen I rvoulil tliink

erty of sending it to 5 ou for publica- children were separated. I bad tno
ready to go tc becl I saw a small Tes- rìly câse was no trouble to him, for

tion, hoping it may be cornfortilg to cìear little sisters, .antL it ¡ças
tament laying on a sta¡rd in my room. he dict not linow me; for f thought

some of the LortL's chiklren, But I I-rarc-l for rne to be avay frotr
\-erJ' tr thoright as I rvas a cnristian f woulcl tn¡ troubles were oIrly for such as

leave itto your betterjudgment, them. reacl soruo iu it ancl see if I coulcl uu- mercJ¡ could never reach. I often
Dear Lrrothel Beebe, may the lord

Then my trouble \râs, as I thought, cierstand ii as goocl people clici, I went to meeting, ancl woukl look at
bless you with ternporal and spiritual

very great; but m¡ sacl fate out_ took tl¡e book aud sat clown on flre the members, aucl say to myweighed ali the rest. side of tl-re bed, anrl openerl at the
self, (r 0

blessings, ancl bring yon at last to his Whcn I was about grorrn, my step fifteeuth chapter of I_.¡uke. f read. it,
¡vhat a blessed people, and. O what a

eterlal rest, is the prayer of your mother gale in her experience to the bnt I ner-er had imagined lialf the
blessecl church, and above all, what

very little sister, if one at all, church, I being present. f was some- deceitful¡ress ancl wickeclness of my
a lo-¡ely Saviorthey know ! O whero

SARAH tsAI-JDWIN wl¡ai rnortiûed. I thoLrght there r.as heart before. It seerns to this cìay
is he, tliai I canuot flnd him ? o, if

no reecl of talliing ancl cr¡:ing in that tbere was a deet: hole at ilre side
I ouiy could claim him as rny Savior!7t

LtNcol,x, Logau Co., I11., Feb, p6, Lg77 meetiug. I loi-ed her r-cry much, aud of the becl, and I conlcl harcily
It is uo usè to tire ¡ ou out çith so

YERy Dn¿n Srsr¡n Bar-¡wrN:_ it was a.ver.y harcl tiiir:g for rne to
lieep much cf ruy weakuess. I aln sure itIt beiug )'our. request, f will attempt, thinh ihat shc clitl a !rroug

out of it. I thought flre l_.ror.r1 rnacle is of rnore importauce to rtre fl¡au to
in a rery rieak atrcl stammeriug man-

thing, as ue to utderstantì, uot th¿rû I rças a any one else. f will try to be as brief
uer, to write a portiou of n'hat I ìrope

sbe was such a goocl nother to us ûre cbristian, but the ¡¡rost sinfhl wr.etch as possible. I l¡ave beeuchilclreu. I told. my sister f wâs sor- that er.er iiad i-reeri forured into a l¡u- ofteu to ch'op it antl not wri
temptecl

have been the dealings of the Spirit ry for mother, brt if f had been her mau being. O, what hac1_ I been cre-
te auoth

with rny poor, un\yorthy self. I rvoulcl uot ha¡-e told my troubles to
er line.

I was, as you weli know , raisecl by the churcì¡. If¡. sister toltl rue that
atecl for ? I cor:lld uot tell. I clid ¡rot The Baptist preacherrs wife was

Baptist parents, and f ner-er fot once was the rigÌrt rvay for folks to
tirinli iÌrere had beeu any rejoicing in very weakly, and. sent her son to see

thoughú bat whab the bible faught Jorn heaven over my case; far from it. I if I woulù not come and sta5' a whilethe church" O what trouble I halë clo not l¡now how ì.ong I sat tirere, with l¡er. l\fy father did not rçantjust what the Baptists preached., if hatL about that wickecl expression. f but this one tìring f cio know, that I rne to go, but I told hiu I would likewe ryere only wise enough to under- \Yas soon made to feel as thoughr did ¡lot want to thirlk of the christiarr to go, ancl try to be of some use tostancl it. Our. rnother often told us wonld do alything in my power,to that I hatl been the day before. Ichildren, (of which there were eleverr) be forgiven that oue expressio n. I her, as she was sick aucÌ wantecl me.
that a change of heart wâs å gifi of began to thinh f woulcl give anything

was glacl that my name hacì. not clis- Ile tokl rne to go, if f wanted to' so
Gotl, and lot of man, as it is often if there ï'as ânJ' possible way for me

gracecl any churcir-book. It was my f went. I\fy clesire rças to be as much
preachecl. I thought just what she to get better, or do somefliiug f'or

least thougìrt, at that gloomy tim e, as possible wiúh good people. The
said was truth, as sl¡e was so goocl, uryself. But I liuew rvhat my iloflr-

for it ever to be arnongst cltristians, ûrst Sunclay f was with úhen¡ she
¿nd reacl the bible so rnuch. and seem- el hacl said, that wo could not save

names. I was sorry to my heart that told me how she lovecl Jesu s, aud
ecl to understancl it. I hacl ever tolcl anJ¡ore that I was go said she dicl not know why every oneorirselves, ¿rucl what f was to tlo I ing to joiu any churcìr. This was in was not happy. That was a piercingFrom my earliest recollection I could uot tell. But, firm as I thought the spriug of 1860. I soon went dart to my very heart. Ihave hacl veryserious thoughts about I rvas iu that belief, I was ofteu tempt- homè, and my uncle, living about

felt like I
tleath and the judgment, and when I ed to try the Sarior, ard. see if he twenty-ûre miles away, sent fol

would give everything to change po
was small f often saicl to uyself, would not help me if I helped my- brothers to come adcl help irim in

lnY sitions with her, she being iu tìre last
TVhat woulcl f do if f shoukl har- stages of consumption. I w¿s cer-hear the seìf. I caure to the conclusion flr¿rt vest, and. I made up my mind to tain she would soon be $,here I neverLorC pronounce the words to rne, De thereason goocl people did not have

go

part, I linow you not ? One evenin to get religiou
along with thern. I was naturally of coulcl be, and f wanted to telt her so

whiie n:¡' father was rearr.ing the bibì
o'Ðt by n olks was, because a liveiy clisposition, and so !9ere my but I thought as she was so gooci anclthe¡* were not wickecì, ancl ilre Satior brother"qr aud we hac a very nice so rrear heaven, f woulclf felt so serious and lonesome th¿t tiid not knorv there ever would be tir¡¡e. Ouly liy spells was I much

not luar her
when he quii I tolct hi¡o this worlcl such a wretch as f was. Then that concerned about uyself. I vent ancl

happiuess witl-r ruy sacl co¡rdition
see¡netL to me to be a very poor place hope would be cut ofi, for I kuew that

Iler house was near ilre cemetery
at best, and f would ratl¡er have died

spent a few weeks rvith a married where my mother was i:uried ant1"the bible said the Lorcl foreknew all cousin, bnfi as the.y were of ilre world that e¡'ening I felt so bad that Iyheu f was a ]ittle chilcl. trfe saitl, things. But at the sa¡ne time , ttdo I dicì not enjoy myseìf ver.y rrell. I thougirt I woultl go to her grave. Itr'trVe must stay here until ilre I-.¡ord ¿r,urÌ lire2t was fast gaiuing pOSSCSSiOD often thought I woulcl rather be with 'was iu December, and a very colcl.sees fit to take us Érway.7, I felt very of ruy mincl, ancl ere long f resolçed m¡r itareuts if I liad to t'Lie, which l erening. She ashed me what madebacl all tìre eveuing. f told my sistel in nr¡ nrincl to geô religion if I pos' was almost sure woulcl lie the closc of me so stiìÌ, and I totrl irer I hacl beentr roulcl give aìl the rvorltl if I was sibly could. At tliat time I rvas sta"y- my gioom. I took great clelight iu thinking about rny mother. Ionl¡ fÌt to r.lie. My rnincl ran some- ing with zr MethoCist famiiy. I asked going by ul5'self and tl¡inking about shawl, and told her I would
got my

tliing like this fcr a few tlays: IMhy the lad¡. one ciay if she dict uot thiuk ruy ruother in heaven, aucl that she
go down

was L createcl, wheu f coulcl not be iü was about time f was getting re Lrad a Savior if I l_ratl not. I wishecl
to see her grâ,ye. She saicì it vas too

savecì. ? For f was almost sure there ligion, as ulost all my young acquaiut- that every oue else eoulcl be sa
colcl and too late, buú I totct her I clid

was no possibility for such a wicked ances .were church members, She even if I coultl uot be. f woukl
red, not u¡incl that. She insistecl on her

anctr sinful wretch to ever see the saicl ßhe thonght so. I told her tliat
have son going rsith rne, tnd much to InYglo- exchangett positions with almost aily- displeasure he went. When rvery of Gocl or feol his forgiving po tYer \râs my intention. And here. for ¿ ûhing in the world, antl not been lrorne we hacl company, ancl

got
I thought a great tleal about being while, I seemecl to forget ìiible truth. afraid of being worse off f would the evening very pleasan

passed
separated I'rom my dear motlr er. A I was going to join the Cam pbellites. of'ten say, in my deepest troubles, lVlonday morning found

tly. But
few rnonths after tl:e deatìr of rny IIy dear old father hearcl of m)'inten- (¿Ðon2t I deserve it allgl, I never without a frientt in I¡

me, as f felt,
noother, I Ìvas very sick, ancL the doc- tion, ancl sent ne word that I had thought for a urourent that

eâTeD Or on
tor said f could nct live. .tr was con- better not, urtii I linew a litile more ishment was unjust, but

my pun- eartb, ancl wicked beyoncl description.
scious of what was saicì, l¡rit coulct than I dicl. Ilis words l-rore with con

thai it was The preacher was going away that
not speak ot' mcye. I wished Icould sitlerable weìght on uy nincl

jusi; what f desen'ecn. ft is useless day, ancl tire children wetú io schoot., as.I for ¡¡e to say that I prayetl, for it I rrent i¡r her room, she being asl €eFrask forgireness onoe more, and tell lo¡-ecl hinr urucli, ancL he was so good seemed that tlie Lorcl would not suf- asltirought. O how f lo¡-ed her.
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I wen$ close to her, ancl wanie(l to tokL you the beginning, as near as tr thet I am hedgecl alouncl with a very Eltler Eart, aucl was receivetl into

kuorv it, but the encl is yet to come' high watl, having no liberty to speaìrt tire New Schoot Baptist ChtLrcht
take her in mY arûrs; but not wish-

uor to do my heavenly tr'atherts willt thinking they were rlore cluiei, and
ing to distu'rb her, I ki'ssed. her and, It seeurs to rue that mY life is oue

brit rnust be conrpelieil every time. perhaps I might ûnd a home with
went a'w,aY. tstrt to mY surprise she struggle all through; but I hâve â them; but I soon founcl it :Ías no
was not asleep, but openetl her eyes hope beYoncl time ancl tran sitory Sometimes I rvish I had' been left

things, which is better thau all. alone, poor, miserable rvretch that I better there. Slill I knew no other
and asked 'me whY I lovetl her, aucl

\Vheu such welccrue iruths âre per- arn ; antì. yetthe lord, in his wontler- way; I knew nothing about rhe ol{Ì
wâs so kincl to her. I tolcl her be-

mittecl to occuPY mY ruinil, fill iove antl teucler uÌercyr hath le' Baptists yet, onlY wirat I irad heard
cause she w¿l.s so good, ancl so hincl concern from ¡roridly people, and that was
to ure, while I \Yâs so wickecl. She ing the goocluess of tbat clear Savior uremJ¡erecl rne in ny tlansgressions

notìring in their favor. It will be six
ick- torrard such a sinner as mY selt tlie Ile, I hope antl trust, hzrs gÍveu nìe a

asked ,me horv I rk'new I rças so v
paiuful exPeri- hope in Christ that notìring can take years next ÌIa"rch since rve moved to

ed. I tolcl her I kneçc it fiom a great gloorny t-rìo'.r'''ls of mY
ancl nly heart is a\r¿ìy ; he has letl me in Paths I knerv Jersey Sliole, ancl then I became ¿c-

rnanJ¡ ï€¿tsons, anc-l 'o'ne very great one ence of siu are goue,
O the not. quaintecl rvith Mrs. lamison. She

was that tr rvas too wic:trecl to even fliteit wiih lcte anci. rejoicing'
ì:[y rnind va:rtlers back to thetime taìkecì tìre OIcl Baptist cÌoctriue, on¡ll

ask forgivenes,s:; that tr hacl been a s$'eel, peace that fills otlr poor hearts I lovecl to hear it; but stilì' I thought
long tiure trYirlg to eusli the Lortl to rvhen we cz-tl fuìiy realize that our when I ças aboäi; fifieen ol sixteen

she ougÌit to give the others a chatce,
forgire guìy the worst, i¡ut he rvou ìct Gotl wol'keih all things after his own yeirrs oldl ; ì,reÍble tirai time ury iife

anct thought she rsas prejntiiced' I
not hear me, aucl that tr liuerv he rvas gootl purPose. see¡lls a peri'ecl -olauii to rnc. At tiiai

ri'ondererl al her going !o meeting so
jnst in not hearing me. She wontlel'- -{ft'ectiouatelY Your sistert i,ime i becar¡e concerneci aìlout triy

Íãr away; it locliecl lilre foolislruess
ecl how I coultl see hitr a jusi Gotl, SARAET.IÄNE F/lRIS. souì's salvatiou; I -felt condeüruecl,

to me, for I tiroughi at that tiuae thaü
wheu ire rqoukl not trrear my prayer's' aricl tLougirt if I iiiti uct do somethiug all t'leuoninatioils were right. Two
]Me talkecl a grea,t dteal Urat cìay, antl \\ravenlv, N, Y to attain eternal life I wouicl be lost.

Ðr,¡¡n Bnnns ¿No SoH:-îho fol I though'u I nlust go to worli, sincere- years agg this winter it seeinecl to nre
when her husbantl came bome he

ne, rvith Per- ly belier-ing tt¡at I couìtÌ ol-ii¿i,iu the strange that I had been tryingr to
asked me to ccme aucl sit dorvn ¿ncl lowÍng was written to

for publica- serve the Ïroril, ancl uever irail any
tell hirn m.,Y troubles. tr ri'as very mission to senc'l ii to You peeùrl of gleat price in this wery. IT

rqonder
much affectecl, but triecl to tell him a tion, if you sarv flt I cau tracet I makes me sìrudcler to think hol I enjoyrnelt iu it. I began to

of the chilclren mocked aud blasphenetl the n¿ìme of at it, aud thought there musû 'ue

f'ew things that f consitlerecl âs'rer¡t thinli, the exPerience
written, anrl something ñrong vith rue' JMheu or

great troubles, Ile saicl, ¿' lVell, sis, of God in what she has the iroly Goct of Israei. -f linew tirat
how I was rnacle to believe ou the'

tles have hadl the pleasure of seeing aucl I vas a sinner, conclemuecl by his iawtI clon7b look upou Yor¡r case as a
visiting rvith her a few tiures lrith but I knew uothiug of the effrcacY of tr-rorcl Jesus Ohrist tr do uot kuow. I

perate one, but think 5'ou have rea-
satisfãction anci coml'ort' the first Ure bloorl of Ohrist'. i thoug^lit tirat ueyer have got that Llurden of sin

sons for lejoicitlg." But tliat ças of
tinre I sâ,r,' hel slie, with trvo others, back sinee i'r, was taken from ruc, I

very li'r,tle courfort to me, for I thought he woulcl be pleasecl to save me nl¡en
h¿rd never heard the gospel preaahed"

goocl people dicl not know every thirg came oD foot twent'Y-two ¡oiies to evel I troulcl ct¡nre to him. I çerlt
until I hearcl- 5 ou preach at Oampbeìl-

about the cleeeittui heart of the wick- meet with the OIcl tsaptists of Caurp- íorrvartl to the mournerst bench, as it
tcwn, autl I canuot tell what a corn-

ecl. I askecl him'ivhat I shoultl tlo beìitowu. She bacl experieucecl what is calietì, autl theY tolû ue that I
fcrrt antl feast it was to nry hungryn

witìr rnyself, antl he said his aclvice Iluth ancl Naorui haci when tirey left uust praS', aricl asli Gocl to f'orgit'e
starving soul. Then tr experieuced.

to me vas to tell the church mytrou' the land of -N[oab-a fhrr:iuc. ìIaY me; btti I coulcl uot praj. I ças
aucl knew tliat ib lvas the tluth. The'

bles ancl tlesires. I hacl but one d'e- she ìre lecl to rçalk iu the eommancls truly iu great trouble, antl all I could

sire, auil th¿t was to be forgiven, I of l-¡er Savior" and experience the re- say wâs, (¿Trord, have mercY.t' Tirat next thiug Lr.poû Ðy mincì' was, S¡bo'

rvarcl. ças the language of mY Ì:eart. TheY was it that rer,'ealecl it to me ? IÚ
tlÍought it w¿rs ¿ru arv{ul thiug to

toltl me if I çoulcl believe, f rvoul¿ì s'as not rnan, certainly. Then I think
publish l:Y sins; but iù was as uo tlì I will say to those vl¡o have-.beel

so liintl as to rvrite to urre, tliat it is f s¿lw more clearly Godts lrlan of sal-
ing for the worlcl to kno¡v it, conr- be savecl. I ktew ttrra6 tntr-cl¡r lrtlt

çation io poor, perishing souis. I
parerl to tìre all'wise Gcd, who knows not on accouut of a lack of interest how to beìieve I did not liuow. Ilow-

will now close, for fear of wearying'
all things. I PartlY promisecl to do or ]ore f'or them that I have not àll- e\-er, iny burdeu lefi; rne ai tbat timè,

macle worse sçeretl their let'uers, btlt because I but I dicl ¡rqt liirorv Ìrorv. They told Jiorì
so, âlt it coulcl not be

þqr.s. beeu so busY tllat I coul<ì. not me I hatl reìigiori, but I tìitl not be- I remaiu as everr a, Poor sinner, uot
thau ii no\Y was. *dltout a rveeli after

acl worthy to ha¡'e a uamo with the'
this conversation my troubles were get time, Brethreu Beebe, I rvill say lieve it; neverlheless, I wa's persri

saints,
like the raging sea. I weut to beclt to ¡rou ihat Your little DlesseDgel', the ed to join the churclr on sis niott ths MÁ.TIT,ÐÄ J. FÄCKE-t\TIti.T,Tr
not knowing ivhether X ever voulcl Srcxs, comes to tts regu lall5', latlen probation. I exPel'iertcetl a peace ab

awake otr earth or uot' I went to with gootl rervs ancl comfort' Ib is thilt time, L¡ut ib ¡ras uot, the peaee rrBehold f stauC ¿t the door and knoch: i¡

sleep, ancl clreamecl ury sius were alI like a cuP of coltl water to a iliirsty antl perf'ect resb that ¿ cìriltl of Gotl aìly Ðlan hear ny voice, aucl oPen the tloorr.

forgiten, ¿r,n'.tr tìrat I coulcl sèe a Sa- soul. IIay tire Irortl bless your labors exireriences whe¡r the Stu of Right- I ¡rill coue in to him, atd lrill suP with him,

in time to cotte, as in cla'Ys that' ftie eousness sltines iu. their heart with and he ¡vith me,"-Rev' iii. 20.
viol rl'ho coultl save just sucl-r cou-

Ìrat healing in his nings. I welrt to class This book calletl Revelation, like
clenrned mortals as I vas, ancl that it past and. gone. I do not know \f

all other epistolary writings in tbe
was for such that his ìovely brorv was I woultl tlo rl'i ti-rout the Srcxs; I look meeting, ar-rd atterlclecl ali theil nieet-

l{ew Testament, is adclressecl to -+he
crownecl with thorns. O woudrous for thern as I clo for ¿t, uear ancl ilear ings, ancl tried to cìo my cluty ; but it

saints of God. Johu, to the seven
lor-er that l-re rçore a crown of thorns, friend whon I h¿re lot seen for a s¿r,s all cluby ancl no love wiih ure'

chirrcbes iu Asia, writes this letter ot'
thab we might lñear a crorvll of im- long time. MaY the Lolcl bless yout 'Ihey coulcì. talk antl shout, antl teil

iustruction autl admonition, which
ûrorta,l glor)'. And how sweet his dear bre[hlen, in t]re tru th, is the such great things the l-.lord had doue

shoultl be receivecl by all saints wit'h
mercy was aPPliecl to mY case' I prayer of a pool siuuel s¿rveil by for them, but I coulcl not teil çhat

proflt; for by nature all are eclual in'
aivoke, ancl asked the Preacher if grace" the l-,ortl hacl clone for ure, for I coulcl

there were not angels in the room' MARYII{ YA.IL. nct belieçe tL¡at he iratl dole anythiog being chilclreu of Aclam, ancl conse-

Ile askecl me what was the nattert for ne; J'et I voultL tell theur rlhat queutly chiltlren of wratìr: and by

bu¡ I could clo nothing but praise my Jnnsnr¡ Silonn, Pa', Feb. 2' 1878' poor', ruiserable creature I was, al c1 grace all chilclren of Gocl, being born

Deliveret. À few hours after this IL[RvrN Vxr--DP.lR, FrlrÐND rN would asli ihem to Pra¡¡ for rne. I of Gotl, aucl macle partaliers of the

Crlnrsr:-I will eudeavoi to unbur'- presurùe they tiiougb.t I rvas Íì, lloor diçine nature. So the scriptures Íur-
the sicii rvomants happy spirit went

few lines cìrristiau, ancl int'leecl I was. But nish the uran of Gocl thorough in-
home to Gocl who gave it, but how X clen tny urincl lo¡ wliting a

when tile sir üoìtths c¿itne alountl sirucùions'.rnto all gootl works. îiris'
cherisbecl the memory of that dear to you. It is not of rnY rvill I wlite,

life is a st¿rto of piobation or trial, a'
soul. At tìle next church rneeting tr llut there is solne irresistiÌrle pohet r,¿rs sirrinkiecl, ancl receivecì into 'r,he

state in which trro opposing forces
went forwarcl, ancl relatecl a little of compeiling me to go fcrwartì; but church. I ioltl thern I believecl that

ate brought to bear. One is callecl
what I have heie written in a t'erY the language of mY heart is, I can ba¡rtism rças immersicn, but they tolrl

uatural or fleshly, the other spiriiuaÏ
weak way, for I was af'raicl I would not. There is sonaethilg saying to me it clid uot make any clift'erencet

deceive sonce of the I-,orcls blessecl me all the tiuie, Ye cannot
will of Gotl. îherefore, h

resisi the ancl of colìrse ii <licl not to n¡e at thai; or heaveuiy. Each hare their re-

little ones; but I knew I could not oping the time. Tlieu I expectecl to feel bqttert spective caPiains or leaclers; the ono

deceive him. lVhY it vas theY re- lrorcl ¡viìi clirect m¡- thoughts aud ancl have souo eujoyment ; burt it was tìre prince of clarl<ness and deatb,'uhe

ceivecl me I cannot tell, but they tlicl, guide ury pen, I a,m matle wiiling iu no be'r,te¡: rt'ith ine. I rvas like the other the Frince of life antl peace.

the cla.l of his irower" I c¿lit s¿ry so protligal son, wancr,ering in a straÛge So ¿-¡lso eacl,¡ have their respective
ancl I ri'as baptizecl the next dayr a

little, thai I c'lo Itucl, trying to feetl on the husks' servants or ministers; the ouel-lrilgs
hole being macìe through the ice' little, atd knorr so

hacl a great clesire to go to my Fatìr- ú¿ Äclultery, f,ornication, uncleannesst
That was one of the happiest seasons not feei as thougtrr I shculcl be ablc to

Iasciviousness, icìola'ury, wiichcraftt
of my lif'e. 1{¡' *toU was frllecl with express mY thoughts; I clo not f'eel erts honsb, tlut tlicl itol know the way

hatrecl, variance, emuìations, wrath,
sweet peace for a fe¡Y weeks, but at to be fTee. Ohrist saYS, ¿'If the Son About severl J¡ears ago I thoitght

strif'e, seclitions, heresiesr en
shall make you fi'ee, ye shall be free perhaps if I was baptizetL by imurer- çyrÐgs?

Iast tlie tempter came, antl I was i¡r
incleetl." ì{ow why is it that tr seertr sion that I woulcl feel better'. I then rnuldets, tlrunhenness, revelings, and

doul¡ü antl fear'
Ancl now' sister, I believe I have to be in bonclage so mrr-ch ? lt seems vent forrtarcl, ancl r,'as baptizecl by such li.ke:7) the othei brings '¿ nroïe,.
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jo¡. peace, long-suft'ering, gentieuess,
gooclness, faith, meeliness, temper-
once; against such there is no law.t,
Comples beings, Ìraving been boru
into two kiugdoms,. ancl made par-
takers of two natures, are called on
to show to which power or kingdom
tlley are allied. The churcìr of the
I-.¡aocliceans were lukewarm, neither
cold nor hot, saying they were riclr,
¿nd increasecl with goods, ancl hacl
neecl of nothing, uot hnorving that
the'r vere wretchecl, ancl nriserabìe,
and poor, ancì. blincl, ancl uakecl. To
be lukewarm, I unclerstaucì, is to be
i¡¡ that careless, indifferent i¡rood tl¡at
christians are in rvhen the goorls of
the world, a respectable deportment.
autl the mechanical Êlling of tìreir
piaces at the house of God, satisfy
them for tbe time beìng. They seern
to haçe forgottel tliat by uature, or
so far as any inuate principle in theur
is concerned,, that they are wretcherl,
¿nd rniselable, and poor, and blind,
and naketl. They are living after tl_re

those that are born of thc Spirit are
spiritually minded, ard are willing to
part with ail that they l_rave, or for.-
sake aìl fbr those tlurable riches antl
robe of righteousness that is present-
ecl through the finishert rvork of Jesris.
ft seems to be a death struggle fbr
those rvho were rich to become beg-
gars, aucl for those who rrere strong
and vigorous to become rveak and
helpless as an inf¿rut; but such is the
pleasure of the l(ing of saints, that
none can otberwise enter his kiug-
tloru.

But, as befole stated, the cirristiau,
being a coutpìex beiug, ancl subject
to two forces, he neerls encourage-
uent, aclmouitions aucl r.eproofs, The
s¡ stem of salvation presented througir
the gospeì is caìculatecl to cleüolt-
strate rçho are the called of God, for.
rvilliout this call, to the Jerv iú is a
stumbling-lilocli, and tc the Greeks
fbolishness. In the covenant of gritce
the lord rvrites his law iu tl:e hearts

fèast ! Ohrist seeurecl to be in our
uriclst, supping witìr us, antl we wiUr
him. f nnderstancl that the cloor is
openecl when ail hindrances are rviflr-
drawn, so thab the saints of GocL see
eye to eye, antl speali the same
things; for we believe in one God
and lrather, who is oyer all, through
all, anJ in all his saints.

Brethreu Beebe, being conf.ned to
uly rooitì. to-day, I have penneil clown
tìre above, which is submitted to you
for your disposal. If in your juclg-
urent iú rEill be of any sen'ico in tiie
cause of our lfaster, J¡ou cau use it.

Yours in love,
P. I(. PARR.

I'n.lNrir,rN, Intì., I{arch 2, 1878,

halie not Ure same comfort as when
the ( one siuner,, is s.iveetly given re-
pentanee-is made to eom.e to iris
Father's house, and enjoys tliose
feasts of heavenly graee in ¡rhich his
soul del..ights But whep f soe some
coming rvhile some favo.rite n¡,inister
is pre,seut, ancl when he_is gone they
soo& retu-rn to, their acoustometl round.
of pleasules, and. negloct the Ìral-
lowed gatherings of the saints, O
how nr; heart is saclelened by such
uncertain joy. f am awarethatthere
are many things that seem to be rea-
sonable excuses for ¡rreventing the
saiuts from rneeting together; but
under such circur,r¡stances they feel
their loss, and ttrreir usual prompti-
tude enables their brethren aucl sis-
tels to jndge of their interest. Ancl
it may be tìrat the very tlark cloucls
that often gather orer. their spirits,
so check their feelings of joy that
they ma¡' feel to be too unwortìry,
and encleavor to persuade then¡selves
that they have no interest rvith úhe
saints. But as iho cloucls clisperse,

AÐRrÄN, Mich,, Feb, 11, 1878.

-Ðr,¡nn G. Bnnn¡: & SoN-Dn¡,n
BnnrnnnN rN OrRrsr:-îìre com-
municatiou of brother TI. J. Recld. in
the fourth nu¡nber of the SrcNs o¡
TriE TrMEs, has awakened within me

of' his subjects and imprints it in
their uriucls, for the reason that he
loves them rvith au everlasting love;
therefore with ioving-liindness he
drarvs them. ¿6 As many as I love, I
rebuke ancl cìrasteu; be zealous,
tiierefbre, ancl. repent.tt JYe con-
clude, theu, that tliose who ale wiilr-
out chastisemer¡t are bastards, ancl
uot sons. Tl¡e cl¡ilclren of God often
forsake hìs law autl do uot his com-
manclments, but he visits their trans.
gressions with the rod, and their iu-
iquities with stripes. Those lielor.es
he rel¡ulres ancl chastens as a kind
Father for the good of his chilclren.
Whenever the chill feels fl_re sm'art
of the rotl, he knows úhat he has been
going astray, aucl is adrnouishecl to
be zealous, and repent, or turn frour
the error of his way. Some childreu
are more willful thau others, and will
uot readily submib to the will of their
Father, aucl in conñequence they are
more severely chastised. But tire rocl
is not the only incentive to obedience.
While the rocl is held in one hand,
the pleasures ancL joys of obedience
are preseuterl vith the oiher, ¿r Be-
hokl I stand at the door and knock.rt
The door is the piace of eutrance into
a house or some other inclosure; but
if the house be already filled, it is
useless for one outside to seek aclmit-
tance. So if the cbristiants uind and
heart should. be led astray to so love
the worlcl and self that they were full
of these, r,vhere is tl¡e room for Christ ?
But onr Savior is faitbful; he staucls
at ihe tloor ancl hnoclis. Sometimes
duty is macle pltriu, or at least appå,r-

some sweet and comforting emotions
flesh, which brings death to all spiriü-
ual enjoyments. It would be betler
that the¡' were either coltì. or hot.
When the christiaú feels colcl, aucì. at
a great cìistance fÏom Gorl, but fecls
to htuger ancl thirst after righteous-
ness, lilie the prodigal son he says, tr
will arise, and. go to rny tr'ather. A1-
though coyerecl with shame, his face
is turned Zionwarcl; he f'eels now
that he is rvretcheà, anrl miserable,
and poor, and blind, aucl naliecl; the
filtby rags tl:at he has l¡eeu ctothing
himsetf with he is now ashamecl of ;
the footl of swiue will lot satisf5r þig
appetite any longer; l¡e remembers
the provision of his tr'atherts house,
and O how he longs fbr a morsel of
that provision. These wretchet{ poor,
miserable creatures are counseled. to
buy gold tried iu the fire, that they
ma¡i be rich, ancl wLite raimeut, that
ihey may be clothecì, that tlie sharne
of their nakedness do uot appear, antL
to anoint their eyes with eS e-salve,
that they m¿ìJ¡ see, Ilere appears to
be a difficulty presentecl: if the rich
were called on to buy, they rvould
haye the rneans to malie tlre purchase.
This rule obtains in religiou, as well
as in secular affairs, uninspired men
being the juciges. But ho¡q is it in
this spiritual liingdom, in vhich olcl
things pâss an'ay, ancl all things be-
€orne neÌv ? When we approach the
great I Alf, the Creator of all things,
whaú benefit wilì we beston' on hiúr
if the cattle of a thousaucl hiils be

to whicl¡ I have long been a stranger,
and I caunot welì f'orì¡ear expressing the Sun of Rigirteousness arisingnow some brief remarks of the special with healing in his wings, we see themgrace of our Gocl, that I hope may with more th¿n usual'arclor emliracerernair, if rlr,t in print, at least in the the ûrst opportunity to tell of theirautograph of one who loves the joys aud of their sorro\rs2 thus prov-truth, the grace, the glorious ortler, ing that the tr orcl has been â reryancl the lrrecious pron:rises of our prosent help in tirne of trouble. Norcovenant-keeping God, who bas said is it possible to repeat all of the rlauytl¡at he wouìt1 not leave himseìf with- ancl variecl trials that throng theout witrresses. pathway of the l¡Lrm'oÌe chilcl of¿rllow fcTr', alas, approved ancì. grace; buû ever conflding in hi¡nclear.Tt Even though as in the proph- aloÐe ¡qhose gracious arm supportsetts day there were seveu thousand, the weak, ancl whose bountiful handyet how few when seen among the supplies the _needy, and. bestov's im-lnilìions who know uot Gocl nor. the measurable blessings upon the poor,covenaut of his grace. I have had
for nearly fÌfteen Jears a ûrnr, un-
wavering faith iu the God tbat never
changeth, aucl have realizecl sonae
sweet, supporting aud ab-iding po\yer
of that hope by which he has most
graciously kept so poor and un¡rrofit-
able a one as myself ; but when f see
his most glorious u'orks abound. in
teaching his dear ones throughout the
earth, O liow joy leaps up for utter-
ance within me, Autl as his works
abountl, so Co my joys abountl in in-
expressible fullness; ancl âs the
tongue in makiug f'eeble essay in ex-
pression, or the pen but climly traces
in legible lines the weakness of its
own efforts in portraying the match-
less wonclers of recleeming grace, I
am prou<l. of the poverty of all eftort
at expression. tr'or if
'¡ Tongue can never express the sweet conr-

fort ancl peace
Of a soul in its earliest love,"

ho'lv much rnore inexpressible ¡lust
be the visious of tirat chilcl who grows
in grace, ancl in the knowledge of the
trLrth. Aud so, when I see the sure
tokens of God's wisdom in his heart-
deaìings toward his scatter.ecl few,
¡chom he leads as a Shepherd, this is
a true token that hehas notforgotten
to be gracious. f am very often par-
ticularly struck with the writings of
those brethren rvLro speak of being
but few, and of the few who are
gatìielecì. in; but I cannot have the
same coufidence of rejoicing when I
hear of the many, f'or tr have seeu so
mucìr, er-en arnong us as Oltl School
Baptists, of the fruits of tho flesh
rvhele the ÐtarìJ¡ caute at once, tl¡at I

they press onward toward their flnal
prize, even as the lord alone can leatl
Urem. lfe will le¿r,r'e no strange God
with them; thougir like our brother
Recld, they may have listeued to tbe
smooth, persuasive úongue of Baal
worshipers rvith the fleshly ear, yet
withir was the ever present aucl in.
delible law of God written upon tho
new a,nd living heart, according to
Godts most pelfect covenant, so that
when his set time has come to favor
Zion, he calls his favorecl orìes, one of
a fanily and two of a city, artl makes
them witnesses of his holy name, en-
abling them to walh in all tl¡e ordi-
nânces of his house blameless. I
love to hear of such d.ivisions, for our
God has så,id, (t Come out from among
them, aud I witt receive you.,t I
woultL noü wish, however, to promote

oftered, or aountains of golcl, ot'
rivers of oil ? Att these äre his.
Then how shall we buy flris fine gold
and white rairneut? Usualiy, in rnali-
ing purcbases, ne part rrith sorne-
thing that we consitlel of value to us.
This, f thinli, iliustrates tìre f<rrsaking
of aìl worlìl¡. thiugs, anct self, the
dearest of a7!, for Jesus. This the
natural rnan cannot clo, for he has no
taste or appetite for spirituat ti-rings.
Elence, to be carna]ly minrieci is clearh,
but to ì:e -s¡iiritnally uintietl is life
ancl peace. The carnal ¡rind is not
sulrject to the law of Goct. nor can ib
be; hence, except a uìan be trorn
again, he cannot see the tiingclour of
heaven. 1'liis nerv l:irth gires sigìrt,
hearing, se¡rs¿rtiou and cìesire ; antl

discortl a,moug the saints who are in
orcler, but there are some rvho are
âttrong the co¡rfusion-builders, whom

ent to christians, still they do not go
fbrw¿rrcL iu the discharge of that duty;
tlre couseqnence is they seem to be
sickly ar:cl weakly. But how is it
with tlrose vho hear his voice atcl
open rhe cìoor, giving evide¡rce that
tirere is room ancl welcome in the
irouse for their blessed 1\{aster ? He
comes in nnto them, and sups with
them, ancl they with him. I think
that we have haci. sevelal demonstra-
tions of this fact ât orìr chruch wiilrin
the lasi three years, wheu seyeral of
the l-.rorcl,s precious called aud chosen
ones opened the door of utterance,
aû\'l gaye a satisfactory efidence that
they were taugirt of God. Wliat a

I woukl still delight to see come out,
for I know that as long as they re-
main they cànnot feel free, but ale
partaliers of their evil deeds. And.
there are others also whose situation
I feel to regret, who have started,
witlr..a proper zeal, to shake them-
selves free from the ûlthiness of Ure
flesh, contracted while in the meshes
of Arminian snares, but as yet have
failed to be every whit clean. O that
Jesus woulcl speak to them, as anon
he hath spohon to others; then I am
assurecl his commanclment cannot be
l¡rokeu. O that l-ris set time would
come, as I am assured by unmistak-
able faith it wili, to fa¡'or all fsrael,
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Bui tr weary ofteu at the long clelayst
although l ri'ell know that he is not
slack concerning his Promises, as

some men count slackness; but is
long-suffering to usward, not willing
that any shoulcl perisìr, but that all
shoulit come to repentance. fs Jesus
exaltecl a Prince antL a Savior, to gire
repentauce to fsrael anc'|. the forgive-
ness of sins ? Then all Israel shall

time will be no longer, ancl all'ihey
ihat remain upou the earth to see
that great a¡rcl rtotable cla5', will be
utterly clestro;etì.

?j:e nork of re¡notieliug the bible
is lroi of lecent cìate. fcl I iìnci tbat
tirere irave beeu acltlitions r¡racle to
certain i;ortiotrs of it for over oue
hultlretl yeals. -A.ntì. why these ad-
tlitious I SirnplS-to moclil.v soÈìe por-
tious of tho sclil.liures, so âs to ruake
ib urore plausible, aritl to leacl tÌre uu'
suspecting chilcl of Got[ astray. I
çill ref'el io an instance cf this kincl
of aclclition, whích has ìreeu so art-
firlly cor.ered up that -[ haçe frequeut-
ly heartl abie minisiers of oul f¿l,ith
quote iû as it is tow prett¡' generally
publishecl or printecl iu the bibles.
Turn to the 28th anrl 29th verses of
the teutlì chapter of Johr:, aud ¡;ou
will fiutt nine-teuths of tìre bibles
now in circulation to reatl, (( Àucl I
give unto them eternal life; a,nti they
shall uever perish, neither shall any
rnutø plttcl,r them out of uy Ìre"nd'
My Faiher which ¡çave them ,'ne is
grezr,ter than all, arti i¿b ri¿¿¿r¿ is able
to plirck thern out of ut¡ Father'ts
lraucl.tz The rroltl n¿er,tt"i-s atlclec'l, antl

pressions, havc intlused rne to take the rrorû none in the 2Ûth verse is
up my pen. trausposecl, antÌ nratle to reacl, llo 11¿&n,

My bilile does not so reacl, leither
wouid I bäy oue that tlid; if I sholrlt'l,
I night Lre teluptetl to tlo as tiie
\vonìail ditl, who hatecl tL¡e cloctriue
of predestinatiou so, that she tooii
her scissors antl cul orii the çolcl
pletlestination whererer she eouitl
find it in Iier bible.

As I saitl before, tìre deceirtion is

Sf Gi\S tF T&å$i T'å 11,g -Þì s
Brother Beebe, theso few lirles are

be savecl, for this is the will of Goc'I.

'¿ Beholcl ¡l'hat wondro'.ts g¡ace
The Faúher hath l-¡estorveil

On sinnels of a rebol racq
îo make them sons of Gocl.tt

Yours in the jo¡'s of tribulatioit,
,\. ts. BRÐES.

!ìosl:'e, CaI., I{arch 4, 1S78.

Esresilpl F¿r'l.rrErl rN rsni.]lr-:-
There is lo l¡ool< or history wrilteu
upon any subject thab aclmits cf cotn-
ment or controversy as cloes the bible.
Recently I listeuecl to a tliscussiou, in
whicli it was asserted that wise men
of the present clay hed discoverecl
that the bible was too oltl-fasliioned,
ühat it was far behincl the times, antl
that there wero fou¡: huntlrecl and
forty-¡6q" thousand errors in tl¡e
transiation. Tirat these wise men
ç'ere correciing all these errors, ancl
rvoulcl soon publish a bible that çoulcl
be up with Ure tirnes, Elow strange it
is, if there are so nìany errors as as-
sertecl, that it has not been discor-erecl
until so receritly. It was also assertecl

School Baptists'were fast clecliningt
that there were but a f'ew old, gray-
headed preachers left, aud their
prayer is that they ma5 soou see the
day shen there will not I¡e one left.
Poor, clelucìecl souls! could their pe'
titions be atswered, it woulcl be their
own tlestruction; for when the last
one of this poor, clespisecl sect has
fiuishetl his course beneath the sun,

so artfûily col'eretl. up, that ereu
brother Beebe, some twenüY Je¿ìrs
rrgo, macle use of the rvorcl m¿¿ø¿ iu tl:e
c1r',ota,tion of this scripture, in oue of
his editorials. Ät the tilue I vas
minclecl to çrite him about itr but
being brit a boy in the faitÌrr f re-
frainetl frorn tloing so. I beiieve it a
cluty we owe one.to another to watch
oYer otìe another for g'cod; antl
shoulcl I be founcl making us¿ of
Babylonish lauguage, who is ire but
my blother tha¡ will iu the spirit of
ueekness show me uY error?

îhe first acccultt I have of cìecep-
tior was in the gartien of Ðtlen. The
clevil, in orcter to cleceive our tnothel,
Er.e, told hel a falseiroori; trut in
orcler to make her believe it, he hacl
to tell her a goocl cleal of trnth. So
it is to this clay with his foLìowers.
The hulnalr family are naturally lecl
to buitcl up a belief fîom what greaf
meu of eartir tell us as being truth ;
but Job says, (6Great men are not
always wise." It becones us, âs fol'
lowers of the meeh ancl lowly Son of
God, io l¡e rvatchfirì, to try the spirits,
antl see rqiretirer they are of Gotl, ancl
receive nothing as truth which has
not beeu sanctionetl as such by the
Iloly One of fsraeì.

subnnitteû to yot't. If you think
proper, publish tìrell ; if not, cast
them auong tÌ¡e rubbish.

Yours in tribulatiou,
J. H. YEO}IAN.

¡¡Come unto nre, all ye that labo¡ ancl are
heavy laden, anc't I ¡rill give you rest. Take
nry yoko npon torì, antl learn of me; for I
a;:: meek ancl lowly.in hoart; antl ¡o shall
Ê¡cl rest uuto your sculs : for uy yoi<e is easy
autl my burtlon is light."-Mati. xi. 28-30.

Ðn¿e BnprrrnÐN aND Srsrnns:-
This is tbe ianguage of, oul cleal
S¿r,riol himself ; ancl I rviil try, ihe
írorcl being rny helper, to notice to
ivhom it was at'lCressetl. I linow I
cauni¡t sui! the worltl; that is, my
views will nct courpori witb Urose of
the popuìar religionists of the t'tayi
fbr theSr say it is an invitatiau to all,
anrl if ali are not lleavy laclel, that
theS' s¿1r i¿rrieu ther¡selr-es by repent-
ing of theil cleecls anrl exercising
faitb. Riglit here I çouìd lilie to ask
the questiou, Elow ca,rì a rnau. exercise
that whicir he h¿rs uot ? Ilor ¡'e are
taugì:t, ((Without faiti,r it is irirpossi-
ble to please God;tt autl '( ali men
have not fairLr;t) ancl (( faith is the
gifû of Gotì.'? Then çe see that it is
a free gif t. n{y nnclerstanc-ling is,
that wheu the appointed tiure of the
Ilather cornes, he gives Ì:is people
eyes to seo autl hearts to untlerstancl
their lost ancl luinetl st¿rte. îhen re-
peÐtaüce cornrnerlces? ancÌ they tlo uot
neecl any oue to teÌl them to relient
or pra-y, for ihey n-oulcl trxay the
pra.{er of the publican if their tongues
çere cut out, Theu, ¿r Coure unto
ine, all ye tbat ¿ìro \r'e¿ìrJ aucl hea¡'.v
ì¿lileu.t' Weary of what ? Cf sin,
antl tìie trxac'iice of rugoclly acts;
autl heilry lacleu vith that i¡urclen of
siri aud coilcleûrûation. Yes, we per-
halis ftel that iLc tiure htrs courc ç'hen
\çe inust tlepart this lift', aucl appear
llefbre that righteous Jirtlge, and
iiear' '¡,liaü awfnl sentence, ¿¿ Depart
fron rne, fol I uerer linow you.t2 Ycs,
rre fþei thai ¡-c are to be banished
forerer {Tom iris ¡reacefitl preseuce,
antl thai justìy. Ðear brethren, I
have seen ihe time when I coitltl har-e
sàid ameû to the contlemltation of lÐJ¡

orrn soui; I could sec tl¡e justice of
God iu forever tlauning rny soul.
Yet, while \\'e are iu this state, w-e

witì pray to Gotl, aucì say, 6¿Lorcl,

irave merc¡' ott Ine, â poor siuner.Tt
To sirr:h the comnitntl is. But, says
oue, (s f alu too tttrn'ortb¡. to bu wjth
his people.tt I catr say that such is
the f'eeìilg of all Gocl2s chiltlren, antl
\re ù.ìaJ rest tiiiou thal as au er-icieuce.
Agtrirt, 6ú F'rg krlow tli¿lt rre have
ltasserì- iroln tleatil iruto life, irecause
\1 û lolrj the bt'ellìì'en." Do you not
see ¿r, be¿ìuty in the ortlinances of the
ahurch ? Ðo ],iou not feel au inwarcl
t'lesire to l¡e one anlong tirem ? Do
)-ou Dot fec'l thaN the thittgs yotl once
loverì ¡'oä uov ìrate, antl tire thittgs
,îou oùca hatì no ttse i-or are low the
centre of ;onr lor-e ? Yon uiaY feel
¿l desire to be brrlitizecl, ¡-el tho feel-
irig sense of, ¡;ou.r tinworthi¡ress 
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yori frotn subrnittiug to that oldi-
ûarice. ff so, to you the aclcìress is,
6a Come unto me,tt ctc. T:et me say to
Jou, as orre that wislies J¡ou wellt
Tarr"i not s ithotlt, lltit enter ínto the

that the men rvho wrote ftud spake of
old, as they were moved lty the Eloly
Ghost, s'exe as ignorant as the cluml:
brutes. These, antl other kiuclrecl ex-

For soute pnrllose of Gocl, I have
been permittecl to wancler away out
here among tllese Rocky Ì'Iouutains,
many rniles fi:om my kindred in the
flesh, as well as leaving behincl mauy
clear kinclreil iir spirit, where I am
aimost eutirely tleprivetl of meeting
vith any- of Goctrts little ones. Ehere
is a tittle hancl.ful of brethreu twenty-
five miles east of me, at the foot of
the mountains, rvìrere they bave the
ouly organizetl church iu the state;
but my circumstances, anil. tho con-
<lition of my famiiy, l:ave been such
that I have not been Permittccl to
meet with them in church capacity.
f have to siruggle hartl to su-pp.ort
my family, so that of late mY mincì
has been so engrossed with the cares
of life, that my spiritual refiections
have not J:een so sl¡ooth as theY
otherwise might have beeu' Yet
when I hear the written testimouy so
assailetl, I feel it, r, cltity to stancl up
Ín its clefense. \Yhen men who, iu
all earthly ancl time thirtgsr ale reâ-
sonable uren, u'rter such vain lan-
guage, ancl use all their argumentative
powers to prove the bible a farce, we
are lecl. naturally to say, trlow strange
it is. But when we reflect spiritually,
'we can truly say that theY are more
to be pitied Uraa blamecl; antl wJry ?

Because tìrey are speaking as naturral
men. It is cleolared that (( The nat-
ural rnan receiveth not the things of
the Spirit of Gocl; neither c¿r,n he
know them, ìrecanse they are spirit-
ually cliscerned." tri is but the same
spirit l:alifest that has been so often
prectictect or prophesiecl, that the Okl

sheei:foicl of Gocl; for, t'lear frienclr
I hope I have been taught thai it is
Tiet'ter to obey tlran to sacrifice, anù
to hearken than the fat of rams. The
apostle Paul saicì, oû one oc'casion,
¿¿There remaineth therefore a rest
to the people of Gocl.t' I do not un-
clerstancl bim to be speaking of that
eternal rest, but a time rest; a peace
of mlnrJ, by iloing that which we feei
to be our cluty, for in tlie pathvay of
duty there is peace. Tiren let me sây
to suclr, Take his yolie ripou you, antt
learn of him; for' Ìiis yohe is easy,
¿'"uc1 his l¡urtien is light. Yes, tlear
bi'ethren, has uot his yolie beeu iight
upo¡r J'ou when ;ou have waiheil in
iris cornruanclments ? ú(If ¡ e love me,
lieep rny comruanclalents.T' Elow are
we to lieep his cornmauclments ? tsy
foilcwing hirtl in the orclinance. of,
baptisru, anrì. by waìking wotthy of
thæ r.ocation vherewith we are called.
Antt if ye lar:li anything, ask it iu the
naure of our l-reaveniy Father, clou-bt-
ing nothing.

Ðear brethreu Beel.e, you lray 'oe-

co¡le weary rvith nty scribblirg, but
f am iiupresdecl ts rvrite ¡vhat I have

the comfort, or to try to encoir-r-
age some of my frienrls to take tip
their cross autl follow our blessed
I-,ord. If ii is worth anytìrÍng, uso
it; if not, cast it to tho flaures, and
aii will be rigLt. I am nuch in the
dark; but, tlear brethren, I f'eel like
ihele ìrave been some handfuls feiÌ on
purpose for me through the Sr+Ns,
aucl I feel like sayingto the brethren,
Write ou, fbr I look forward with
interest to the clay when f am to get
uìy l)ai)er. Yei f see sonre clisputes
among brethren, vhich give me pain,
for it'is nr¡, clesire to see Zion's chil-
clren ail of the sarne ririncl, seeiug eye
to eye, ancl speaking one antl the
same thing. Then, t{ear brethren,let
us be carefirì, fbr whatsoever you clo
unto one of these little ones, you clo
it unto Jesns. Biethren, I am in
great trouble, ancl I knorv noû wl¡at
fbr, if it is not nry uuworthiness. I
pass m¿ùDJ¡ sleepless nights.

Bi:other Beebe, I will close, asking
ali brethlen to remember a tr)oolworm
of the clust iu their prayers"

A poor wolm of, the clusft
ET. R. T"

J.rv-r, lfiss., Jan. 3, 1S78'

I N FO RM AT' ON WAI"¡T'E D".

îo rnn RneulÀn, oB Or-D Sc¡loor,
B¿prrsrs rx W¡.s¡rr¡etoN Tnnnr'
rorìy :-Being an Oicl School Baptist'
antl aiso an Ðlcler', uly wife antl son'
beilg members also, ancl beiug de'
silons of Íuritroving our teiryoral
conclitiou, by the çiil of Gotl, we.
çaut some reli¿l,ble iuformation rela-
tive to the irrospect of getting a home
on tbe public clomaiu, (as we. aro
poor,) iu a healtl-ry locality, free from
ccast fogs, ant.l. convenient to an Old
Schocl Baptisl Oirnrch, or memllers"
¿rs s'e clo uot watlt to be aloue in that
regartl, Will some of the l¡rethren
pleirse reply, giving aìl importaut par-
ticnl¿ris'l We irave five childrenr otir
olclest claugirtel a scìrooi-teacher'

¡\clcÌress privately or: through the
StGNs, Lalieitort, Trtrke Co,, Cal.,

I. ìT. ITÐIVI{IRI(.
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STILN, TMPROVING.
Through thekind.blessing of an all-

Tçise ancl. er.er merciful God. we are
able to inform our reatlers of the stiil
f,urther improvement of the senior
editorts health. Although a uumbcr
of teclious clays must yet elapse be-
f,ore his eyes wili be sufficiently strong
to adu¡it of his doing auy reading or
writing, yet he l¡as so far recorerecl
.as to l¡e abl-e to go out of the house,
.ancL ou Sr-rnday, March 31st, occupÍecl
.Ìris p'.rlpit at this place, ancl spolie
f,rour l-.¡ulie xii. 32-" Feal not, Iittle
fiocli, it is your Fatirer's goocl pleas-
¡rre to give you the iiittgd.orn.tt And
truly it seemecL goocl to hear hiur pro-
'c aiming the truth of the gospel, ancl
portraying his steaclfastness in that
faith whichhas sustainecl hirn throngh
Èqo maûy severc persecutions autl sore
.afftrictions for t¡vo-thirds of a century.
tr[e r.¡is]¡es us to'say for hiut, though
he is unable to reatl or answet the
many letters of syurpathyr yet they
have been duly appreciatecl by liim,
.and irave l¡een a source of great com'
f'ort to him iu the ìonely l¡ours of his
affliction.

1*-e have a nuurber of ¿¿iirquilies

afier trutht) on hancl, brit under the
.circumstauces they must remain for
the present nnans\\'eied.

MARRIAGE,S.
i\{arch 12, 18?8, at thô house ofthe groom's

fatber, by E.ld. J, B. Burah, Mr. Johu C. les-
ter and Xtiss Lucy L. Reclingion, all of Cero
Gcrclo County, Iowa.

On Friclay evening, Ifarch lSthr at the res-
ideuce of,Ure bricle's parents, Broail Creek,
Strsse: Co., Del., by Eid. E' Rittenhotse, 1\{r.
James S. Sirmcu to }fiss Sallie E., daughter
of, I[udson D. Plummer, l¡oth of Sussex Co.

.On'Wednesday, March 20thr by the same,
at Petersburg, Kent Co., Del.r lVIr. Charles 1V.
Green to }Iiss Sallie R., claughter of Peter
Mereditl,, l¡oth of Kent CountY'

O B ITUA RY NOTIC ES.
DrED-At his resideuco in Äncierson Coun-

ty, Ky., I-eb.27, 1878, Riohard tr. Parton,
.aged 69 years, 10 months ancl 22 tlays.

Oui tlear brother had. been severely afilict-
"eil about fivo 5 ears. He ¡res first affictecl
witir glavel, and after suffering many mouths
àe r,vent to Louisville ancl remai¡rerl there
urearly threo monlhs unde¡ ser¡ete surgical
,treâtment, afúor which ]¡o came homo sonrre-
'schat relieved. .A,t¡ont a inonth afterrvards
,he was severely J.ruri by a wheat-thresher,
'his iinee being pui out of place antl baclly
b¡uised. Iile¡rasthen contnecl to tho becl
ssveral months. He ûnaìly got abont, but
not well, noitìrer rejie'¡od fron his fiist at-
tack uutil tlre last of Àugnst, 1376r when he
was thrown f¡c¡r. his ìruggy, breahing his
right leg about six incbes aìrove the ì<nee,
'with another sevòre flesh ¡vound on the sau:e
limtr. Ile ¡vas immeiliately attendeci by two
mosù excellent physicians, autì. they, togeih-
er with his rnost affectiona¡e family' diti ail
that coulcl be clone to reiievê his seve¡e suf-
ferings. After a goocl many months ho ap-
pearetl to be a liúile improving, antl by help-
ing him up he oould, with the aicl of his
cruichos, waik across ihe iloor a fe¡r' times.
'We then hatl some hopes of his recovery, but
ere iong he rcas found to l¡o no better, but
sIo*-ly d.eclining.

I visitecl our dear brother rnosi every n'eek,
arcl heard him talL.:uuch on the subject of
religion. Iìis onl¡r hope and irust w¿s in
Christ aud hiul cruciûeci. Scmètimes ìre
would talk of l¡is rloubts antl fears, arrtl at
oti.iei times his cloubts seeured entileiy re-

.l.\-r-tq._pë

inoved, ancì he ¡l.ouÌtl say he was reacly at
aly time, anclarxior¡s togo. IIe told rne ìre
wasfearfuì he ditl wroug iu pràying for the
time to come when lie shoulcl 1¡o reieased
froln his aftlictions; ancl rvìren I wouicl tell
him that rre must waiú the Lortl's time, he
woukl say that he had trietl to be submis-
sive to Ì¡is wiÌ1. Àltl-rough brother Paxton
was deniecl the privilege of rneeting with us
at our churcLr meetings, ho frecluently had
preachiug at his bouse by brother J. È. John-
son, and. also urany other visiting ministeis,
¿II of ¡vhich he enjoyecì rnuch.

Our dear 'orother stili contiuued. getting
weaker, and to suffer ruuch at iimes, not-
withstancìing thc vigilent attention given
him by his fhithfol physlcian ¿ucl most affec-
tionate {airily. Several rreeks before his
cleath l-ris nincl becar:re someçh¿t impairecl,
¡et ìie linen er-erybocìy until al.rout two da5's
l.¡efore he tìietl, *'ireu he became uuconsciotts,
appateutly, aud continuecL ir¡ that state tili
1\ret'lnestla¡, 1 o'clock p. u:., whcu he, as we
trust, ca1ml;r fell asleep in Jesus.

trle leaves a hild anct affectionate compau-
icn, ten chiltlren, three sisters, one brotirer,
and u.iany other relatives a¡cl fliends to
mourr,'; but lve sho';Ictr sorrorv uot as those
r¡'ho have no hope, believiug that our loss is
his eternal gaiu,

Brother Paxton was ì:aptized in the fel-
lowship of the church at Goshen, in 1833, and
remainecl a rn-orthy ne¡nìrer up to tìre time of
his death. Às I¡e lived. near by the meeting-
houso, at our oür yearly meotings ancl associ-
ations he hatl a great many of the minister-
ing and. other L¡rethren to stay wiih him, airtl
nolhiug seeurecl to give him more clelight
than attencliug to the wauts anel comfolt of
his bretÌiren. You, ì:rother Beebe, n'ith a
¡ruml¡er of otirers, cao testify to the same.
1\'e h¿ve lost a goocl anrl worthy rnemJ¡er of
our cìrnrcLr, ancl O how irow much 'lve ali ¡viìI
niss him. But let us l-re still, ancl yiekl to
Ure mardates of our heave¡rly Father. Är-rcl
Dow mây Israel's Gocl take charge of his be-
reavetl family, comfort them in their clistress,
antl plepare us ali for that chauge, is nry
prayer for Ch¡ist's sake.
" By request of sister Betúie Paxton, I send
the folJ.owing lines, composod. by W. H, Bick-
ers:
í He h¿s gone frorn .this world of unrest,

A ¡vorlcl of aftlictiou ancl care,
Ancl has sought the brighi lancl of the b1est,

lYhich Christ with his people wiìI sharo,
To the suffering heart what ajoy,

To be l¡orne to sorno beautifnl sphere,
'Where tleath can no longer rlestroy,

.A.nd sickness cau never appeâr,

Then weep lot for bim, though tl¡e sod.
Is growing his body abov.e,;

Rcmeurber, his spirit's with God,
The fountain oi mercy anù love."
Youls, dear brother, in hopo antl t¡il¡ul¿-

tion. À. J. BICKERS.

Drno--r\.t his lesiclenae in Grayson Coun-
ty, Ky., Jttly 24,1875, Wm" S. S,otrly, in the
74th year of his age. Brothor Kelly rras
born in 1802, in North Carolina, antl removecl
to Kentucky with his parents when about
twelr'e years olcl. Ife was matrietl in L827,
anclraisecl a f¿mily of two sous aucl two claugh-
te¡s. Ile joinoil the Regular Baptist Chu:rch
calletl E[opeful, in Ohio Co., Ky., at an early
day, where he remainecl a menoJ¡er until he
rernoved to Grayson County, where ho joinecl
the Concorcl Church, ancl remaioed a worthy
memL¡er there until. he clietl. I[e was a faith-
ful attendant at the ohurch meetings, never
Ietting his eeat bs vacant uuless provitlen-
tialiy hinclered. Ele oever seemecl to enjoy
himseìf better than when ho hatl a crowd of
Baptists arountl him. He was confinerl al¡out
three months previous to his tleath rvith the
dropsy, in wl-rich his suforings were very
great, but he bore it with chrislian fortitucle.
I was with him tho last threo or four tlays,
and his sufferings wero painful to witness,
and he often asketl the Lo¡cI to reconcilel¡in
to Lis ryill. He passed away in the hope of
a blesserl imnrorúality beyoud the grare. Ilo
ieft a wife, two children, frvo grandchildren,
and many frisnds to moutn their loss. [fay
they be. preparecì. by graco divine to meet
l¡iar in the upper antl better worltl, ¡rhere ¡çe
hope lie is gone, in obetlience to the wiii of
his Ma.stor, is the prayer of the writer.

ALSO,
Ðiao-.4,t the ¡esiclence of ber gran<1claugh-

ter, in Spencer County, Inrì.iaua, Nov. 24,
1877, 0arolitre lielly, wife of \4-in. S. Kelly.
Sister Kelly was born in l(entucky, iu Janu-
ary, 1809, ancl joinecl the Regular Baptist
Church called Hopefui, with her husbancl,
early in life. They removecl their member-
ship to Concorcl Church, in Grayson County,
mâny yeârs ago, where her metnbership re-
mainerì until her cleath. She hacl been con-
fined to her bed most of Ure time for tl¡e l¿st
twelvo years of her life, ancl for mâny years
was deprived.' of the privilege of going to
neeting, a privilege she much prizetl. But
she bcre it with ch¡istian resignation, never
mntmnring at the proviclence of Gocl. Sire
was alwa¡is giacl to entertain tho tsaptists at
ì:er liouse; and have them preach there as
ofteu as lhey coulcì. She lived with ue al¡out
ten mo¡tirs of the last year of her life, ancl f
was often movecl almost io tears to see how
kiud and. uncomplaining she was in her sore
affiiction, being uuable to sit up at all. She
*.oulcl lay ¿ncl vait rritìr patience for the
Srcìis to come, when she would be propped
up in betl anrl read ib through. She often
had spells in whioh we thought she rçoulcl
tiie. She ¡vould often pray the'Lord, if it
was his will, to take her autl reiievo her of
hersuferings; butifhortime had not yet
uome, that he ç'oult1 giye her grace to sus-
tain l¡er until the uumJ.¡er of her clays were
full. Surely the grace of GocI is sufficient
for them tbat put their trust. in him. She
grorv gradually worse until death reliovecl
her, and. her spirit ¡vas freecl frorn ihe botly,
to join that of her husband ancl all the saints
gone before. Thus passed away one who
was á true ancl lol'ing rvife, a tencler ancl af-
fectionate lrother, a t¡ue and. warm-he¿rted.
frieud, kind ancl cL¡arital¡Ie to the poor aucl
aflicted. She truly arìornetl every station in
life she was called to fill. She leaves two
chitrìren ancl frve grendchililreu to mourn
their loss. ä[ay they all, wiih her many
friends, be preparecl by grace clivine to meet
her liappy spirit in that betto¡ worlcl, where
the spirits of the;ust are maûe perfect, is the
huml¡lÈprayerof oee ofthe least, if ¿ saint
4t all.

I. \Y. KELI,Y.
Exrenlmsu, IncÌ.

It becor¡es our painful duty to recortl tho
tleaih ancl last sufferings of lllrs. Margarot
Weaver, wife of G. H. W'eaver, Sbe haänot
enjoyetl good health for several years, autl
after an iilness of frfteen clays ¡sas taken
froln the l¡osom of the family sbe so long anrì.
so much loveil. She died. of pneumonia fe.
ver, on the 7th ofFebruary, 1878, at 9o'clook
p. m., near Lithonia, De KaIb Co., Ga., where
she had iiveti ever since the f¿ll of 1862. She
¡r'as l¡orn.A,pril 19, 1822, in Jeferson County,
G¿, She rras a claughter of George R. and
Margaret Brown, who movecl to W'alton Co.,
Ga., when Mrs. \4¡eaver was al¡out three years
olcl. She vsas married to G. IL Weaver Sept.
1, 1846, She leaves an affectionato husbancl,
nino children, ancl numerous frientls ancl rel-
atives, to mourn their loss. Our acquaint-
ance r-ith Mrs. 147'eaver and tl¡e family for
some yeårs has been such as to impresr us
witl¡ the fact that, as ar a.fectionate wifo
anil devoted companion, she was larely ever
surpassod. Sbe sparecl no pains to secure
the welfare of her family, for wirose happi-
ness it w¿s the pritle of her heart to live, to
labor and to struggle with the rough asperi
ties of life. She ¡vatched wiih the greatest
auxiety the sick ones at home. She was in-
cleetl a loving ancl untiring roother, whose
vigilant eye rarely ever fonnd rest in sleep,
when oue of the famiiy neeclecl attention.
She was oue of those neighbors who have
nothing too good to riivid.e, and as such, sho
seemed tofulfiIi the law of loving thy neigh-
bor as thyself. Sho belonged io that higLier
cì.ass of inteliectual beings who think muoh
and speak üútle, anrl ardmore reacly to exer-
cise cbarity thau to take up a reproach
against their neighbor. She ¡vas modestancl
retiring, antl was one óf the few ¡rho have no
enemies, To tell her real worth, as ìñifo ancl
mother, as noighbor, rolative anii friencl, is
beyond the por.er of languago to express.
I{ow hard to give her up, whose ever watch-
ful care b¡oocleti ovor her liútio family with
so muclì tenderness and love, and to which
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sire seer¡recì so much en.i.ealerl. Let lhoso who
have lost Iovely cornpauions, or affecúion¿te
mothers, clrop for this sorely bereaverl family
the tear of syr:rpathy. But while we rleplore
the loss of the one whose vacaut seat can
never bo ûllecÌ, whoso lovely form we no
nìore on earth sìrall see, we would. noi forget
thero.is a balm in Gile¿cl for evefy wounrl.
He who wept on earth can look down and
bid. our bleecling hoarts be healecl.

The deceasecl Ìvâs Doi a member of úho vis-
ible church. She mauifestorl herlove ancl at-
tachment to the oause of Christ, by reading
anrl feasting on t]re truths of tho scriptures,
ancl by the pleasure of listening to chrislian
convers¿tion. She has lefó abuadant evi-
dence in whicir ¡l'e can rost in the sweet as-
sur¿ìnce ti:at she now sleeps in the arrus of
Jesus, tìrat r( l¡lessed sìeep, from rvbich none
ever wake to weep.,t

JÄMES D{. STEPHENSON.

Sister Ferlina Shelhurne, compauiou of
our agerl and clerly l¡eloved old brother, Jas.
Shelburne, clepartecl this life after ¿n illness
of fifteen days. at the resid.ence of ber rlaugh-
ter and son-in-lan', Mary aucl Davícl Sni.derr
in Shelby County, I(y., near Mt. Edeu, IIer
diseaso ,ryas consumption of the lungs or
bronchetis, from which sh'e suffererl intensely
until it pleasecl God. to removo her from this
worlcl of suffering, sin ancl so¡row, to that
blissfnl clime al¡ove, the home of the redeem-
ecl, where the wicketl cease froui troubling
ancl tLre rre¿ry âre at rest.

The subject of this shetcl¡ n.as ¿ member
of t.he O. S. Baptist Church, having joined.
the church at Beech Creek, at a, meeting held
at l¡rother J. C. Riggs' house, tìre brethren
t)rere being organized for that purpose, and-
s'as baptizerl by EItl. Daviil Bartiey, in Sep-
tember, 1Q70. She remained a consisteut
membcr c'f the church, always ûlling her
place at our regular meetings, ¡rhen not
proviclentially hinclered, till the time of her
death. At the time of her cieparture she was
in the 69th year of her age, having beerr a
faiihful wife to her husb¿nil for almost half
a century. She lived. to bo tho mother of
eíght chiltlren, flr'e sonS antl tlièe claugì:ters,
all of ¡vbom reacherl maturity ancl soon mar-
riecl, six of rçhour now lurvite her. She
l¡ore her sufferings n'ith cl:ristian resigna-
tion, withouú murmuring, praying for Gocl io
tal<e her from this workl of pain aud. cleath,
to her home in hoave¡. Sbe d-iect as she ha¿l
lived in the triumphs of that living faith
wl¡ich is alone the gffú of God to his chil-
clren. For some time ere her deatb slìe haal
been cleprived of the privilege of meeting
rvith the church, from injuries receivecl from
a fall; bnt her faith anrl hope iu God never
forsook her, but grew stronger, aud. r'l'as un-
shaken in her Redeemer, believiug ho wag a
whole Savicr, and putting no trust in any-
thing she hatl tlono or coulcl d.o. She leaves
an agecl husband, f.ve sons and ono daughter,
many grandchilclren, ancl numerous other rel-
atives ã¡t[ f¡iends to mourn, but not as thosà*
who have no hope, for their loss is l¡er eter-
nal gain.

In conchisiou, Iet me sayto to tho bereaved
hnsbantl ancl children, join with me anrl say,
The Lord. giveth, and. the Lord taketh away;
blessecl bo the name of the Lord. Yes, ny
d.ear okl brother, anrl ye children, conipân-
ions and. assooi¿tes of my early manhootl, my
mind is now carried l¡ack to the time when I
wag a member of your motherts hortse, a
sbarer of her hospitality. I vie'çs her thero,
as a dutiful wife ancl loving mother; anc!.
then to the tirne when she relatecl her expo-
rience to tho church, and rras received, ancl
baptizerl; then beholtliug her christian wallr,
her faith ancl hopo growing strongor antÌ
stronger in her Savior, even till deatl¡ claim-
etl her as his çictim. I am made to erclaim,

'r 
'\{'hy do Ì! e mourn clepartiog friends,
Or shake at deathts ¿larms ?

'Tis but the voico that Jesus seuds,
To call them to his arms.t)

A.ncl now may God sustain and comfolt anrl
consolo thé tiear þoreavecl ones of our clepart-
ed sister, is the sindero prayer ofthe humble
wrile¡.

,Ïi/}I. TT{OS. RITTER,

Drpo-In Aiexandria, Ya., l\Iarch g, 18?9,
sister Ànn Eliza llrnold, agecl 61 years. Sis-
ter Ärnold. was baptizecl in the fetlowohip of,
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the church.in Álexantìria, by Eltler 'rVm, J.
Purington, July 23, 1E6ã, ancì renrãined a,

worthy ancl consisleni urember of that'ehtrrch
until she cliecl.. Sho hatl been sick for somo
iimo previous ùo her d.eath, but haril peúiâl-
ly recoverecl, ancl hopes were entertainetl
that she woulcl regaiu her usual heaitìr.; but
o.ur hopes in this respect lvero not rcàllzed'
for our Gocl had tlecreecl it otherwise, ancl be-
foae his righteous and irrevocal¡le decrees we
bow in solemn awe, )rnowing that he cloeih
aìI things ¡yell. Sister Äruold was favorerl
witò an amiable clispositiol, Sho rvas bo-
lovstl anrl respected by those who knew ìrer,
fìrm.aucl unrvavering iu the glorious clcetrins
of God onr Savior', tr iravo listenecl ¡vith
mucÌr interest to hcr reÌa;iior¡ of her experi-
mental kno¡vleclgo of tho salvation of our
Gocl, 'oy rvhicl¡ in Ìrer first e:perienco ber
natursl opposition io his truth w¿s desirtroyeal
through tho tinfolcìilg ofhis_glory in the
personof, his Son, ¿nt1 tbe glad. notes of sal-
Tâtion, çhich she clicl not unc-lerstân(L before,
\seÌe now receisec-l with esceeding joy in hei'
heart proparecl by tìro Lorcl. She leaves
eighi children to r¡onrn their ìoss. The¡r
havo our sympatiry i¡r tì:eir bercavement,
ancl we hope thai he may bless it to their
gootl.

The fnnera.l n'as attenilecl to the 5th inst.,
and the writer spoke briefly from 1 Cor. xv.
50-54. A. Ialge.congregation of brethreu, rel-
atives ancl friends was in atteuriance.

fn tne miclst of tho chauging soones of
time aucl years, diseaso and cleath, trial anC
joy, we rejoico to know that rr the Lorcl GocI
imnipotentreigneth." I{e "isgoocl, astrong-
hoLd in the day of trouble, ancl he knorveth
them that trust in him." Rejoicing in the
knowledge of his so'l'eleign power, I rernain,
as ever, youis in gospel fellowship,

wM. Ir. s\[ooT.
Occoqu.rx, Va.

Ðrpo-On Thursclay night, IIarch Tth, iu
Smyraa, Delaware, IlIrs. Esther J. Flcgear,
in tbe 77th year of her age. Sisrer Megear
ryãs â dâughter, ancl the only remaining
daughter, of Ekl.. Jarues Jones, the former
pâstor of Bryr Zion Church. I ftid. in the
minntes of 1830 a notice of tho cle¿th of Ekl.
Joues, after a service in the ministry of over
half a century. lÍearly half a century has
passeai since then, rluring all ryhich time the
faUre¡'s plâce in the ohurah has been occ-n
pied by ihe chiltlren. They Lave come down
to us ancl conúinued with us from a former
generation; â,ncl Ìow that they are callecl
arlay, they have tefi a faiihful ¡vitncss, .A.n
older sister rças called âway â few years ago,
haviugiougfrllerlher place in the ohurch.
Sister Megear gave eviclence of having been
a subject of grace flom early youth, ancl
while he¡ fatber vas the pastor of tho cburcìr.
Iler exercises aud convictions appoarto have
been quitepungent, ancltohavo wrought their
fruit in all Ìrer after life. But with deep hu-
mility, and an abiiling love of the truth, antl
interest in tho cause, was couplecl unusual
diffidenco antl self-d.istrust, so that she ¡;vait-
ecl around antl worriecl, betrvoen a senso of
tluty ancl a sense of unwortbiness, for fifty
years. A.ü legth she came, confessing the
whoie interestingstory, the impatient wait-
ing, the lifelong struggle, aucl tho peaceful
and joyful trigmph, which from herthensev-
entieth yeâre ran all the r'-ay beck to chilcl-
hood. She sboocl unitetl .çvith the ehurch
nearly eight yea:rs. but has for several months
been prostratetl from a slight paralysis, Ifer
lifo was eremplrùry and. her cleath peaceful,
" These all cliecl iu faith.l'

E. RITTENHOUSE.
H-+an's ConNnn, Del.

Drnr-fn Brooklyr, N. ï., Feb. 13, 1878,
Serah P. Tiobout, wiclorv of lYnr. Tiebout,
in the 82d year of her ago.

Dn¡.n Er,o¡n BrnrB'-The above notice
w'as hanclecl mo to iorÌearcl for publication in
the Srexs, and f feel to acld a little to iú.
During the few years of onr accluainûance, I
have enjoyeclmany pleâs¿ùnt se¿sons in con-
Tersing with her. I have selcl.on founcl ono
more spirituâl ¡rinclecl. It was her lheme,
saivation by grace. She would haye unitetl
'with us last summer, l¡nt for her aclvancecl
a,ge anil feeble health. She saicl she hacl
travelecl in the wilclerneÊs for forty years,
aud harì not strengilr to go forwartl in the or-
ilinarce of baptism, which Êhe felt to regret.

Sh.e hatl ì¡een a subscriber to the Srexs frorn
its eonrmsncemeni, ancì. wâs truly a lover of
tho truth, aud her walk ancì eonversation
colnespondecl. 'lVhen here, her se¿t at meet-
ing was seldom vacant, and tho ehurch at
Wa'rwick will miss her very much, She has
gone to receiye tlr¿ìt crowu of righteousness
'which tbe righteous Judge will gire to ali
them tbat look for his dþpearing.

N. T,I. BRA,ÐNER.
\Y-,rnlvrcr, N. Y., liarch 24, Le73.

Drno-On Thulst'lay, Nov. 29, 1877, lfitlianq
1. El.aekwell, agecl I years, son of brol,her
Johu Biackrvell, r:ear Mor,r.ut Roser llercer
Co., l{..tr.

Iú ts i¡at iì rlarroÍç soa ihâ,t clivides tho
heavenly lancl from ours, and grace alone
prepâres ihe aged or tìie young fol au en-
trauce thero. r'ÀLltlat the Father giveth
me shaìl eomo iù ule" rr Suffer little chilclreu
to conre unto rlre, and forbicl fhem not, for cf
stch is the kingcìonr of heâven," are wo¡de
of o-.rr Savior, ryritten for our comfort.

ELIJÄTT LEIGH.
Hornlvnll, N. J., Ifarcir 9, 1878.

ASSOC !AT'tOh¡At-"
The Baltimore OIcl School. Bapúist Associ¿.

tion wiìl be I¡elC. wiUr the Warren Chnrch,
Balbirnore Co., Xfci., l-regirrning on \Yeclnesday
l.¡efore the thinl Sqnday in ìIay, i878, aud
continue three days. r{. cord.ial invitation is
estendecl to our l¡rethren, sisters anrl friends
generaLl.r, and ospecially to our ruinisûering
bretliren.

All perso's coming tìrrough tsaÌtirno¡s ¡vill
takc the train leaving Calvert Station, N. C.
R. R,, on Tnesilay, ÙIay 14th, at 3.2ã p. rn.,
for Cooireysvillo, where conyeyânces will be
i:r'sraiting to take them to places of e¡rtel-
tainment. Thoso ooming south rvill be met
at Cocheysville on the same aftelnoon at õ.35.

lVe would bo especially glad to see our
vsuerable brother T. P. Ðudley, of I{qntLrcL-y,
af our meeting,

GEORGE I{ARRYMÁ.N, Cìru¡ch Clelk.

The Delawa¡e Olcl School Baptisú Àssoiia-
tion 'will be lield with the churcÌr at Welsh
Tract, \*ew Castle Co., Del., ct;mrneuciug on
Wednesday l¡efore the fourth SLrnC.ay in May,
1878, ancl continue three da¡s.

Tho Delawaro River OIil School Baptist
á.ssociatiou is appointed to l¡o ]reld rvith the
chui'cb at W'ashingtou, South River, I\ficlclle-
sex Co., N, J., to begin on \Yeclnestlay before
the f.rst Sunday in Juue; a,nd continue three
da5s.

The \Yarwiok Olcl Scbool Bapiist ¡lsscci¿-
tion will be hekl ¡vibh tho l{idrlietoçn &
Wallkill Church, in the village of Ì'fitlclle-
town, Orange Co., l{, Y., to begin on IVed-
nesday beforo the seconcl Suncìay in June,
1878, ancl continue until Fritlì,y evening fol-
lowing.

'Ihe Chemung Olcl Schooi Baptist Associa-
tiou will be holcl wiih the chnrch ¿t Burclett,
Schuyler Co., N. Y., to commenco on Wecl-
nesday before the third. Êuutlay in Jnue, 187ð,
anù continue thrce da¡s.

The Conference of trVesieru New Yolh will
be helil vith the chnlch ¿t Riher's Hollow,
Steul¡en Co., N. Y., on the thircl Sunda¡' in
June, 1878, and Ìfondayfollowing.

TH E EVERLAST!NG TASK
FOfi ARMINIANS,

ßy Elcler William Gadsl-ry, late of nlanches-
ter, Euglancl. trVo havo just republisirerl a
largo edition of tho above nauecì r.ery inter-
esting and instruc'uing parnphlet. nfauy thou-
sancts ofcopies have beeu scattered throttgìr
Ðnglaucl anil Areerica, aucl re¿d \¡'it.lì intense
interest by the loverstf the trutir, âìrtl still
tho tlemancl has increasecl to tbat degree as to
inrluce us to present tu the publio this uorv
etlitiou, ¡çhich n-e s'ill senil (postago paiC by
us) to any post-office atltìress iD tìre United
States or Canacla, ât ihe folliviÌrg r'â,tes, viz :
a sinqle conv for 10 eents: tr2 conies for S1 001
zó colies i'oi Sz oo; 50 co'pies tàr $r0ol roÓ
copies for $5 00,

Àt these"lo¡r ternls tlÌc cash must iD âll
cases accompaDy the orclers. -A.ddress, ,- GILBERT BEEBE & SO'*I'

trIit'ldletovn, Orange Co,, N. Y.

ïllE slj8scRrPTro¡t RË0EipT$,
\Ye have discontinuecl the pubiishiug of

the subscription receipts, anil bave a.dopteil
the following methorl, which if strictly ob-
sery€al $'iil give Ðerfect saiisfaction f

l\re ¡oilZ natnaíl, n I'ecei_¿;útopersons seuclirg
us a rencittance for their owu subscriptio:-r,
but let them rely on theadvanceof theiraiate
to show that their money \ras received.

We ¿oiJZ ttot m,ail a receípt to a person seud-
ing us a remittauco for seçoral subscriptions,
his o¡çu being an:ong theru, for wheu his c¡ecl-
it is given Le can knorr. th¿rt Lis urouey $'as
recei vecì.

Y{e willn¿aíI ci)'eco¿pl, ro a Fersorl sencling
us ¿ re¡:rittance for others. ¿nC his orvr,r su,b-
scriptiolr lot ìreiirg iuclucleil anlong ther::.

in the last ins-iance it rvilÌ be necesse;:v Í'or
the pelsou sencr.ixg the rernitt¿uce to t-reþa:r-
ticuiar to give his post-ofûce acltlress, that rvo
rnay knorv rvhele to mail the receipt.

If afùer ùrâkiìrg a remíttalc,¿ ary sllould
t'liscover a negiect on onr ¡ari tô arÌvârce tLo
cl¿te on tho pasterl slip containrng the rrame,
as statec'L irr iusiructiols to stl¡scribers l¡e-
lo w, uutler the caption, r¡ Look to your rlates,t2
tirey will piease atlvise us, anâ n-e çiii make
the eortectiou, if the rerilitta"Ðce rvaslcceivecì,
ancl if not, ¡çe s'ill ioform them of its fail"rre

The " Signs of the Times,"
DEYOTEÐ îO TIIE

OIrD SCHOOIJ IsAPTIST CÁ.USE,
IS PUBLISEÐD

îHE FIRST ¿.ND FIFTEENTH
oF. ÐacEí ¡roì{Trr,

BY GII,BERî BEÐBE CT SOì$,
To ¡vhom âII comnaunications must bs ad
clressed, a,ird r'lirected, ]litlclletown, Orange
County, N. Y.

TÐRÌîS,
?wo cloÌlars per annilrn, irr United States

crÌrrenct, or l'hat may at anytiure be eqüiv-
aleni ro tha¡ a¡ronnt in Goltl, or in Cauad.a
Bank Nott's.

CLUB RATE$.
When ordered at one time, antl paici ior il

advance, the follorring recluctions çiii be
lna(1.e for Clubs, i'iz:

Êix Copies for oue year---- ---- --..611 00
Ten Copies for ono year.-----.----. 13 00
tr'ifteeu Copies for orìe J¡ear---- ---- 24 00
Tweuty Copies for oue year---- ---- 30 00
Gr¿snnr Bn¡¡u B. L. Breno:

rTTHE EDITOR¡ALS,"
FIRST ÄND SEÜOI{Ð YOIU]!{ES,

STGI{S OF'T"FEH gTRTHS

to leach us.

IIISTRUTTIO¡|S TO SUBSTRIBERS,
.Our snl.¡soribers uill confer â fâvor on us,

anti euable us to ìreep tlreir ¿ccounts ¡i'ith
more accurâcy, by obselvirg the following
instrucûious:

HOM0 Rlttll'r'
tho rnost convenieut âu(i the safest way of

sending re¡cittances is by pcst-oflìce money
orclers, n'Lticìr shoulcl in.¡¿riabl.y be mado
på,-çablo to ¡Ìs at lliddietown, N. Y., Pcst-
oÊico, antlDotrt tlìe New York Ciir Ps i
ofûcejancl alrvays enclose the order'in i;he
same enveloi)e ¡vith tho leitel contz'r,iningthe
inforuratiou for whai; it is to be appliecl.
\{heu it is not convenient to procure a 1:ost-
oflìce order, tho noney can boenclosecl ia the
lettcr, and registeret'l, aud it may then be
consideretl sût'e. But rre especialìy rer¡uest
our friencls not to hând tbo money lo post-
masters to enclose for them, nor to sencì. us
Irostâge st¿mps, as they are not easily clis-
posed of, anc'[ soon accumul¿rto to a cumber-
some amount. \\¡e must also requesb tÌ,rat
l¡¿nh chechs on cìistant l¡¿rnts be not seut,
as they ale snbject to quiie heavy tliscounts.

I,OOI{ TO YOUR DÀTES.

Opposite the name on the slip pasiecl eitlier
on the margin of tho paper or.orrthe wrapper
r"ill be ol¡serretl a date, this tl¿te clenotes the
ti¡¡o at ¡;vlrich such snbscription expires, and.
wLren a remittance is made to reuew ths sub-
scriptiou the date shonld l¡e rratcherl to see
Urat it is forrvarded. to such time as the re-
mittance prìJ:s to, rnrl. if leglecte,l, r¡5' .¡"-
fotrniug us, it rcill be correcte4 By this
üethod each sul¡scril¿er has his o\'1ì .reiqqlìt-
a,¡d can seo that the propcl clcdits atc gireí
for his ¡enrittances.

RULES FOR ORDERING,
In naìring remitt¿¡nces J¡e sure to give the

post-oÉtce aucl state of each narre to be crecl-
itcd. In ordering anacldress changed ahçr.Is
give thepost-office and sbato at wbich the
paper bas been fornerly receivecl, as rçell as
tbe post-ofûee and stàte to which ii; is to be
ohangecl. Wheu orilering the discoutinuance
of e subscripi,ion givo us the post-oôìce antl
state as rçe1l as UÌe name to be cliscontinuec-l.

J . JTllNSON'S WRITINGS.
'II-re book of the abor e title co¡tâining the

conplete *'ritings of Elcl. J. tr', Johnson in
¿he SrGNs oF TrrE TrlrDS, eml;racing a perioil
of thirt¡' )¡eârs' is uow completecl, antl all or-
rlels fo¡ the sar¡e will be promptl5 ûlìecl.
h ¿¡dr'litiou to these articles tho book con-
taius a fire polirait together r¡'ith tho arLto-
biography of the author, Dtâkiug iu all 560
pages, anrl .will be sent postago ple-pairl on
receipt of the f<rlloving

Pß[0Ðs.
Pl¿inClotb .-----$1 ¡.0
Imitation Turhey }{orocco---- 2 ã0
Genuine Tnrhe¡ r\{orocco.----. 4 û0

Ac'lilress, J. I¡. JOHNSON,
LaÍ'renceburgh, Àntlersol Co., I(y.

. ''Tt+E ïfitAL tt tû8."
trViII l¡e sent to any aclclress, post paid, on

receipt of price, $1 25. Remittaucos shoulcl
alwâts ìlo sent by Post-ofiìce o¡c-lers on 1,ho
Post-of6ce at Towaucìa, Pa., o,- the letiers
regIsterec-[. LtÌdres¡

. ,CILÀS i-I. ÐUIiÀND,
i{orrick, Brat1Íbrci Co., Pa.

þ{YtrIN EOOKS,
The Fifth Ìi<lition of our Baptis¡ l{smn

Books (small type) is low reatly?or clis¡iibu-
tion, trVe have now roceivecl from our Bi¡d-
ery in New York an ample supply of ail the
variety of Biuclilg,exceptthe Russett. Thero
is so little cli.fference in tho cost of the Rus-
set¡ ancl tho Bluo Plain, thatwe ¡çili hereaf-
ter sripply tho latter at nearly the same rates
weformelly snppliecl the Russett,

Ou¡ assoltmeut of tire small books em'
tlraces

First Qualüy, Turkey r\lorocco, ftll gilúr"
very hanrlso re, $2 7ó single copy, or per iloz-
en, 930 00.

Iu-ritation }Iorocco, Elegant sty1e, singlo
copy, $1 ?õ; per dozeu, 918 00.

Bl.ue,Gilt Edged, single copy, S1 18; ¡rer.
clozen, ç12 00.

tsIue Plaiu, siug'le copy, $1 00; per d.ozelr-
s9 50.

At these prices rse will send (postage or
e\pressage pre-pâ,id) añy quality or quantity
tì:at may be oxlered.. But at these low pri-
ces cash r¡ust eome wiúh tho orclets. as we
need the funds to pay our heavy espônses.

OUR LARGE TYPE EDITIOÌ'I.
We have ,lust reeeived fi'onr the bi:rdery a,

lot of our large type books, hautlsomely
bound in a valiety of styles, ¡vhich we will
mailto any aclclress at the following prices::

Blue, trfarbled Eclge..---- .----- ---- 2 00'
I3hie, Gilt Eclge---- ------ 250
Imitation Mo::occo, FulI Gilt---- ---- 3 50
Turkey llorocco, FuII GiÌt-.-. -----. 5 00
Persons wishing their names stampctl i:r

gilt letters on the ûve tlollar books, ca¡havo
it clouc rçithout extra expense, or oD any or
tbc other l¡ooks for t¡venty-fivo cents extra.

re no\r'rcaaly, and for sâle ât the following.
prices for each Yolume, viz:

Plai¡ Cloth Biutli-ng.----- ---- -----.$2 3C
Imitation Mo¡occo.----- ---- 350.
Imitation Morooco, extrâ-----.. - - - -- 4 50"
Genuine Turkey Morocco---- -. ----.. 5 00
The above iu.cludes postage, which must bo

pre-paitl by the publisher.
Twenty-flre ceDts extrachârgetl fol stamp-

iug t)re nâmo. Äclalress,
B. L. BEEBE,

.[Iirlrlletos'1, OrangeCo,, N, Y.

ãì R. H, Â, EORTO$'S H[ÂSü,l drTI¡]OTEr,
4, i À SPEEDY AND PERI\IANENT

Cure for Fever and Ague,.
ilILIOtJS AND LIVER COft'IPLAINT$.

This great remecìy, basecl upon ailiscovery
in mec'liõaI science relìich rçill eventually rev-
olutiouizo lhe t¡eatnent of maÌaria tliseasesr.
is a posit'ive (uot a pretentlecl) cure fol fe\-er
antlägne. A. safe airtl effectual remedy for
tlisortl-eretl stonlacì1, coustipatiou, aud impov-
erished concìition of the bLoocl. It is conr-
posetÌ entire]v of legetable estracis, antl is.
lar'¡¡less in iis effect.s oD thc ststeu' Suffar-
ers n'ith malari¿ diseases, no nìâiter \yhât
your esperience, Do lù¿tter what you have
ireard, ño matter l-ìorv great yotlr suftìering,.
D.o mfttter hovu man5- uostir.lns ¡ou bar-e triecl
inr-ain, $-e tell you couflclursly thât feçer
anc-l agire ca,ùnot oDIy be ctuet'Ì, bnu also pre-
venteil, by usilg tho Altidote. Try itancl.
be convincec'L; thereby health, money' alcì
tine will be savetl.

Ofûce, ìio. 11 Sisth Açe. ììEW YORI(
FIÌ,ECÐ-$l J0 per. Ùotilc or ti l¡ottles for 57 í0

ì{anuf¿cturetì by DR. T. E.\YELCH,

/. cooD Ðrscoti*! rldtä;ätää:"Ëbï
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Witten, for tirc t, Sigtts of ilte Times.1l

HilBBETYS" ÀV. 9,
"f'here remaineth therefo¡e a resi to tLo

people of Gocl."

Where can this rest lte fouud.-
Rest for the weary soul ?

)Tis not on earth, rvl:ere sin abounds,
Thougb searchtd frorr pole to pole.

Then ¡l'hero can rest .be 
found.

For Urose wiro languish here,
r,V'here sin and suffering cloth abound,

.A,ncI every evil fear ?

'Tis.not in this vrrin worltl,
It is ì:eyontl tìre shies,

lYhere ail the beautíes are unfurl¡tl
Of endless paradise.

There is a rest remains
To all ¡l'ho,¡e savecl by grace;

i{nd they to whon it cloth pertain
Will sureiy it ernbrace,

Then, courage, pilgrirn clear;'
Your rest is near at hanrl;

.l fery more ilays of suffering here,
lVill bring you to that lancl,

Where we shall ever reign
With Zion's holy King,

And. in a nobJa, sweeter Btraia,
Hís heavelly praises silg.

Ð. G, CARTER.
lYnsr Lrrr.r., lYis., March 20, 1828,

ÐøÐKTÐT, XXXEV, 26"
¡¡ -å,DaI I will mai<e thein aucl ilre places

routd.. about my hill a blessing; and f will
eauso tle shover to coms down in his season;
there shall be slrowe¡s of blessing."

CSRRESPONÐENCH"
?TiÐY SITAT ßTSUF"N,

Elessed, are they th,ectmount,, fcr ttuey
shetl¿ be com,forted^ I have spoken of
the (r lroor in spirit,,t as those who
haçe been made to knorv b¡- cliviue
teaching that they have no rig{teous-
uess to answer the tlemauds of tho
law. The same, characters âre here
presented as mouruers, This is the
secoucl step in the experience of the
Lortl,s people as he calls theur from
the darkness of Datrtre to the lightof
diçine trnth. Thus the Savior teils
who are his people, who artt the
blessecl of his Father, by telling the
experieuce by which they are mani-
fested in the lrorìd, ancl showinþ the
ord.er of it. First, a consciousn{ss of
spiritual poverty, clestitution of; any-
thir:g good.; second, a cleep rnouruing
on account of it; thircl, hungèring
and thirsting af'ter that righteouSness
which we need, but rlo not poÉsess.
Blessed are Lb,ey that nourn; not,
(( Blessed shall they bs., l[ot bleSsecl
because they mou¡¡r but mourning
because they aré blessed; 'beêá¡ße
they were bles.secl in Christ before the
worlcl began.

The rrorld is fnll of motiruing on
account of worltl.ly affi.ictions of one
kincl or another. Some mourn the
loss of friencls, some the loss of trea-
sures, some the loss of the world2s
esteeu. But the mouruers here spo-
ken of are such only as mourn on
accourü of sin. îhe deepest, the
bitterest of all mourning ís this.
W-hat aching of heart; what pain of
conscieuce; what continual unrest of
spirit; what uuspeakable anguish of
soul ! ITone have ever Ì.¡een able fuìly
to describe it only by the worcls of
inspiration. To fþel that we have
sinnecl against a holy God, and that
he canuot but regarcl us with anger
ancl ioathing, and rnust spurn us fiom
his sight; O what bitteruoss of sorrow
this causes us to feel. À mere fèel-
ing of gu.ilt procluces jrarclness of
heart, where there is uo hatre{i- of sin.
Tirere rnay be sorrow in such a heart
on accouni of siu, but it is not be_
cause ihe sin is disagreeable, irut be-
cause its coEsequences at.e fearecl.
îhis is the sorrow of the v¡orid, which
worketh cleath. The fear of the Lorcl
in the heart alone can cause true
gocì.ly sorrow for sin. This fear is a
peculiar principle, closely associatecl
with love, and very clifferent from
that slavish fear which has torment.
This is the beginning of wisdom, the
beginuing of a rvork of grace. îhe
lorcl puts it into üre hearts of his
people, that they shall not rlepart
from hir¡ (Jer. xxxii. a0); fbr its ten_
cìency is to draw thern with holv ancl

unceasing clesires towarcls him. Its
rrature is to hate evii, (Prov. r'iii. 18,)
ancl therefore it is (r a fountain of life
to clepari from the silares of d.eath.tt
One wbo irates not the evil itself, but
only the consequênces of it, canuot
from the heart try to avoid ancl d.e-
part fîom it, but can only seek to
cover aucl hide it by resort to good
works for atonement. These fálse
clepenclencies, which will surely de-
ceive, are most truly snares of cleath,
lulling the soul in a vain hope, while
it is still in Ure atmosphere of cleath.
But where a hatrecl oi' evil is in the
heart, it is as a fountain f'rom which
there is a continual springing up of
desires ancl efforts to ctepaìt t'to. it,
which, however, we can never tló
while rçe remain in the flesh, becausein the fl.esh there dwelis no goocl
thing. But there wiil be felt a cìesire
to conf'ess before God all our sins ancl
vileness, aud not to cover ancl hide
anything from him, Thus-from this
fountain of life thero spriugs a de-
pa,rture from the false cloctriue of
creâtbre merit, ancl a drawing near
ancl cleaving to the clúctrine of Christ,
the Savior arrd Righteousness of his
people. *A.s long as we remain in the
fl.esh there will be mourning, because
¡vhen we would clo goocl, evil is pres-
ent vith us. But this kincl of moûrn-
ing does not clwell in a hard heart.
ft can only be felt when the heart is
softeued, br.ohen, tender. ú¿ Theyshall
look upon mewhom theyhave piercecl,
ancl they shall mourn fol him as one
mourneth for his only son; and they
shall be in bitterlless for him, as one
that is in biùterness for bis fi.rst born.7,
Whenever one in this mortal state
mourns for l¡is sins, it is because tìre
Savior bore Urem in his bocly on the
tree. They are . therefore mourning
for him whom th'eir sins piercecl, fi
is the fellowship of his suff'erings.

IVhat a blessing it is to be made to
experience this bitter mourning ori
accounf of a r.ile and sinful nature,
to feel a godly sorrow for sin. Iû is
the work of Goct in tìre heart, and by
uo means a voluntary e¡rotiou. l[o
one could produce iö in his own healt,
though heayen itself were oft'erecl as
a rewarcl. ft neyer is felt where flre
Iore of Gocl has not been plantecl.

AiihoLrgh those who Dcourn âre
heirs of eternal glory, ancl as certain
to obtain their inheritanco as the
throne of Gocl is sure, yet their
mourning is none the 'leÀs 

bitter.
Ancl even after the goocl hope is given
thenl, a,ucl a strong exercise of fhith,
which loohs through all ilre sorrows
and pains an¿l sore struggles to ilre
joy anri glory -ueyoncl, ilre mourningis still inexpressibly bitter. The
whiter the wall, ihe n:ore clearly wiìl

any stain be seen upon iú. îhe moro
we feel the spirib of hoiiness in us,
the more painfuliy shall we feel the
clepravity of our na,ture, anel the moro
cleoply mourn over every manifesta-
üion of it. O what unspeakable an-
guish fillecl the soul of him who was
holy, harmless, unclefi.lecl, anrl sepa-
rate from sinners, wheu the sins of
his people were laid upon him. Purer
than the snow, and hatiug sin wiilr a
perfect hatred, ancl yet Ìr¿rrclene&
rvitl-l an uubearable loatl of, guilt.
tr'or him there was no help. Ile must
drink the bitter cup to the clregs.
But for all the children of men who
mourn on accouut of sin, I¡e has
openecl by his sufferings ancl death a
way for this blessing to come down
from the Father of tight upon ilrem.

They sltull, be contforted,. Ilow sing-
ularly expressive this rrord comforúis. It is one of the sweetest
most comfortable çords in our lan-
gua,ge to one ihat is suft'ering. Suf-
feriug of some kincl is necessarily
suggestecl by ii-is indeecl a part of
its meaning, or rather a kinr'ì. of clark
backgrouncl, againsi which its r¡rean-
ing is fully anil clearly clisptayed; as
ti¡e cheerful anil enlivening beauties
of the rainbow depead. for flreir a¡r-
pearance upon the dark cloud againsú
which it stancls, to tell that the rain
is over and gone. This worcl, there-
fole, is not used in tho scriptures to
descril¡e the condition of ilre saints
in glory, but applies to them here in
this worlcl of sin ancl sorrow. 'w'ith-
out pain ancl trouble, there woulcl be
no neecl of such a worcl. The wealy
traveler who, after panting through
the flerce storm ancl being chilled to
the heart, sucldenl¡" finds au o¡ren
door before him, and f'eels hiurself
drarvn by teud.er hands into a warm,
cheerf'ul room, seated in an easy chair
before a glowing fire, with all the
chilling wincl shut effectually out, ex-
periences what can only be clescribed'oy the word comfort. But the souncl
of the cìreary storm withonå, ancl the
remembr¿rnce of the weariaess aud
chill which yet faintly linger in the
frame, are cluite necessary to ¡¡ajre
up that comfort. Under other cir-
cumstances, the same situation mighú
be quite tedious. ff he flnds clear,
rlevoted frienc'ls here, it is his former
clesclate concliôion vhiôh causes their
society aucl loving attentions to afforcl
him such sweet comfort. îhe pain in
his throbbing heacl causes the hand
that is laid tenclerly upon jû to bê
corrforting. If the wouncl gâve ûo
pain, there woulcl be felt no pain
when it is bounrl up wiúh soothilg
ancl healing remedies. The chilcl tha6
has been frigirtened or hurf, feels com-
f'ort in the protection of its ¡notherTs

O for a ¡ich bed.erri:rg
From Zionts holy hiII l

.rl solenrn, sweet renewing
Of conscience, hea¡t and will!

?he world with aÌI its trífles,
Although of nothing worilr,

Too oft prevails, and stiÊes
Tho gootl I woukl bring f,orih.

O for a real reviving !
Dear Lcril, tho power impart;

Thy love, its infiulce giving,
Shall cheer my barren heart.

If thou hast nndertake¡
fn ¡¡o to .live and rei.n.

Tby wort'l shali stantl t,lJnTj."o,
rlur'l I the rictoi'y gaiu.

O for thy gracc, iìistilling
Upou the plain as c'lew,

To rnake my footsteps viiling,
.A.nrl a1l my powers rene.w..

Ðry, in itself, remaineflr
This thirsty soul of mine;

To thee the power pertaineth,
á.nil n:erc¡ too, is thine,

Lord,. seo u:y espectation ;Fnlfill my sonls desires;
Bestoly the full salvation.I'o rvhich my heart aspires,

Thon knowest,LordrL want it;
For this thy suppliauf stays j

f:r mercy cleign to grant it,
Änrì thou shal6 have the praise.

lY, WILÐMAN
Go¡¡:lç Hn^rrn, Ing.
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arms, ihough it stili sobs as it nestles
in her bosour

For many of tire affiiciious and
trials of this wolld, there are eartLrly
comforts provided. But they are all
of a fleeting nature, ancl none of the¡n
satisfying to the higher uature of the
chilctren of God. As these lnourners
of w!¡o¡o the Savior speaks have
griefs ancl anguish cleeper by far than
auy others, and beyoncl the reach of
any eartìriy courfort, so the comforts
that are preliaretl for them are higher
ancl rnore glorious than any that earth
cau firrnish, ancl are both perfectly
satisfying and everlasting. Tl:ese
comforts ¿ìre preparetl expressly by
inflnite wisdoru, goodness and power,
with especial reference to every con-
clition of neecl iu which any of these
monrneïs shail ever be throughout
ali time; so that no one of ail the in-
numerable company of tire redeemed
shall ever hare an affiiction for which
he shall .not ûnd- a suitable comfort
providecl. This whole infrnite provi-
sion of comforts is co¡rtainetl in the
vord of God, and theY shali be given
with unerring certainty and accuraôy
to those for whom they are provided.
They sliøll ð¿ courforted. ff it were
left to rnen or a.ugels to give them
con:fort, there woultì. ìre a possibility
of failure in sone cases ; but it is the
IrorcLts own work. ¿¿ I, e\-en f aiu he
that comforteth rny people,tt saith the
l¡ord. There is no comfort for any of

litile comfort in it, thoirgh we úo not
kuow it to be fbr us. Sometimes a
worcL of prourise is brought to the
minil, or au expression of Praise or
prâyer, or a cleclaration of glorious
truth, ancl wo feel a sweetness i¡r it
that comforts our poor hearts, though
we regard it as only for others, ancl
f'eel that we have uo right to it.

A.t such a time we cannot feel bit-
ter and envious towards those rvhom
we regard. as favorecl of Godr but
rather feel a solemn joY for them'
the feeling of our heart is expresse¿l
in the prayer of the psalurist, (rRe-

rnember me, O lord, with the favor
tliat thou bearest unto thy people:
O visit me vith thy salvation; that
i uray see the gootl of thy chosen,
that I may rejoice in the glaclness of
ihy nation, that I rnaY glorY with
thino inhcritance." Such a soul does
truly love Zion, ancì. to such the n-¡ord
has sairl he will give his comfbrts.
Anct by what a wonderfully suitable
frgure cloes he show us how those
ccuiforts are given : (( As one rvhom
his mother comforteth, so will f com-
fort you.2t-Isaiah lxvi. 13, This an-
swers to our helPless state; for rve
are like tittlo balies in our irelpless-
ness. I\¡e cannot get oue Pronrise,
we cannot take one of tbe comfbrts,
thouglr
them.
given.

ne linow the rsord is full of
We must wait till theY are
6r Mine eyes faii for thy worclt

saying, T'Vhen witi thou comfort me."

-Psalm sxix. [ì2. But iu goocl tirne
the tender antl watchful motl-rer talies
up the sobbing babe and comforts it
in her bosom. So tenderly the lrorcl
causes this'poor, crying sinner to feel
the embrace of his ererlasting arms
through the application of his pre-
cious word. Tire worcl tells him that
his sins are forgiven, reveals unto
him the precious Jesus who suffered
for tirem, that they might lie blottecl
out, fills his heart with a tencler sor-
row, antt an unspeakable lore for that
clear, suffering l-.ramb of Gocl, antl
opens â way for heavenly comforts to
flow into his soul'

Frour the time of this first taste of
the goocl worcl of God upon vhich he
cauÄed us to hoPe, it has been our
comfort in our affliction.-Psa. cxix.
50. But çe have alwaJs hacl to wait
upon tho l-/ord for it to be renewecl to
us, and take it at his hancl as oue
whom his mother comfortetli. TVe
cannot ahvays feel the sarne comfort
in a portion of theword. Ilow often
rvhen we have been in the darh we
have repeatecl over portiotis of scrip'
ture that have once been given to ust
hoping tc feel the same reliof and
comfbrt from them again; but to our
dismay rve founcl no cornfort iu them
for ns, aud rve felt like one lost, or
lilie a child hungry ancl frighteued,
whose mother is out of sigbt. IMe
have to wait uPon the Irorcl.

tr'or the past month I hare been
daity with one of these dear cl¡íldren
who is lying upon a bed of languish-
ing, froul wtrich sltie will no more rise,
¿rnd. have witnessed Ure fulfillment of
this worcl of our clear SaYior. She
has been comforiecl wonderfully, so
tiiat her tongue has been made to de-
clare his plaise contiuuallY, antl
abunclantlS to utter the memory oi

sr G¡ü*q ttr TFf H T'EiS'ãHS
his great gooduess. The wortl of Gocl
has been all her comfort. Sl¡e qle-

sirecl to hear nothing else, uot even
the writings of spiritual men. fn her
great weakness here was her strength,
and she never tired. of hearing and
repeatiug portions of that precious
volume, and from the Psalms ancl
hymns antl spiritual songs. EverY
day some portion has been given her
to rest upon, aud tbus she has been
comfortetl ancl supportecl through
many darh audtryingseasons. Those
rcho love the Savior can onlY find
comfort in his fell presence and his
wortls of love antl peace. When they
cannoü see him, it is night ancl winter
with their souìs, however many tem-
lroral comforts they may hare. ctO¡D

saitt tiris dear sister, in one of these
clark seasons, (rthis is worse thau any
pain, to feel tìre absence of rny tlear
Savior.t' But soon he appearetl again,
ancl sweetìy whispered a worcl of love
iu her soul, and she was courfortecl.

(rHis presenco clisperses our gloom,
And makes all withiu us rejoice.t'
¡'In cla¡kest shades, if he aPPear,

1\{y dawnirg is begun;
IIe is my soul's bright Mornilg Star,

Àntl he my rising Sun.tt

Ilis nreseuce tells that wilter is thought of asking you, brother Beer-re,

carnality, the sting of guiltr the
shame of va¡rity iu heart or life, the
painful burden of a corrupt nature.
Our thoughts fly Jrither ancl thither
in a vain search for comfort. But
when the tr.¿ord2s time comes the right
word reaches us, ancl falls sweetly
and powerfully into our heart; and
(( fn the multitude of our thoughts
within us, Gocl's courf'orts delight our
souls.tt

SILAS H. DURAISD.
Hnnnrcx, Bradford. Co', Pa., t\Iarch 2õ, 1878.
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DEÄR, BnntsnpN G. ¡.NP B. L.
tss¡¡p:-Some time last' Autumu,
while on a visit at the resid.enco of
our mutual friend,l\[r. N'elson Ilorton,
he askecl me this question, (( fs the
uatural or unregenerate man ever
troubled witir a uicketl and deceitful
heart ?7' After a momentts reflection
I answered in tue ncgative, ancl gave
a ferv reasons for such ânsrYer. He
then said that for sorue time he haci
clesired to see publishecì. in the Srcxs
an exposition upon the words in Jer.
xvii.9 : (r The heart is cìeceitful above
all tirings, ancl tlesperately wicked:
who can hnow it 9'2 EIe said he llad

to give youl views upon it; hut irnow-
ing you hacì more such lequests Uran
you goultL comply with, he hacl, re'
frained, arcl had. concluded to write
to me, ancl aslc rne to writc irpon the
subject, ancl then rnade a velbal re-
cluest that I rvoulcl do so. I prornised
him that if time perrnittecl, ancl I fêIt
that any scriptural iighi was given
ûìe oD the text, I woultL tr¡- 3o¿ ao*-
ply with his wish.

Various hind.rances have conspired.
to clelay the attempt until the present
time ; but I rr'ill now try to gir.e such
views as I may have, ancì. I trust they
nlay be in accorilance with the teach'
ings of the revealecl worcl and tiro
Spirit of Gocl, and. Bot tlìe cft'spring
of a lively imagination or au exuber'

-'them outside of the tìear Savior, who
is the \4rord of Goci. îhe IIoIY
Ghost is called the Comforter, because
he iakes of the things of Jesus anci
shovs'r,hem unto his PeoPIe.' trn the time of Jacob's troukrle (Jer.
xxx. 7) how surely we learn thab only
the word of the Irorcl can gire coln-
fbrt. From the end of the earth, the
end of all earthl;'hopes, the eud of
all earthly strength aucl wisdom and
righieousness, when the heart is over-
whelmed, turning from all eafthly
help, from all vain refug'esr \Ye cry
unto God, úr I-.¿eail me to the Rock that
is higlier than I." '( I-iord, give us
help from trouble, for vain is tìre help
of man.t' Ilis arm alone ca;r helP us
in that day. Ilis word' alone can
comfort our hearts in that time of
mourning. We do not exPect it' No,
indeed; it is more than we can tirinh
possiì.rle tbat a holy God can love
sncll vile sinners, aucl sencl us cleliv"
erance, ancl give us of his rich and
glorious consoiations; Yet we cannot
heip crying continuallY unto him,
coufessiug what vile worms \ve aret
and begging for mercY. And in his
own time, to all suct' nrourning souis
ttrre rvorcl of comfort shall come.
îhe-v stralÌ be comforted.

Sometimes a little glimpse of these
cornforts is caugìrt by tìre watching
eyes before we know them as ours,
before the Suu of Righteousness
arises upon us ; âs Urose vho watch
for the morniug see fai¡rt rays break-
ing upwarcl into the sky long before
tl¡e sun appeaffi- We PerhaPs get a
view of the waY of salvation bY free
ancl sovereign grace througìr the
atoning blootl and- rigÌ:teousness of
.Iesus Obrist, ancl look trpon it as so

Ìieautiful aucl so suitable for the sin-
ner, that, Tre canilol ìrelir feeling a

past, fbr he rnal<es our spring.
(f Confort ye ury people,t' the I-.¡ord

says to his servants ; but hc gives the
word that is to be spolien, and a1:-
plies it vith power, and. stili remains
the only Oomforter, (6Comfort one
another with thcse words,ttsays the
apostle to his llrethren ; but well they
know that ulless Jesus is with them
in ti¡eir conferences, these worcls of
t¡utlr',-are sþoken to .each other in
vain. tsut çhen the power of his
preselìce is felt, tlren they caû com-
fort each otìrer with tbe precious
words that declare the resurrection of
the body, and wait with patience his
glorious appearing to deliver them
from this bonclage of corruption, and
take them to their heavenly home.

aut fanc-y
By reading the coureatioir, wc learn

tÌ¡at the prophet hacl been called to
contemplate the sin of .fudahr which
was of sucir a heinous character that
he cleolarecl ib í is rçri'r,ien with a pen
of iron, antl with the Poiut of a dia
rnond, anci is graven upon the table
af ti¿e'ir heart, and. upon the l¡orns of
your altars.'lJer. xvii. 1. Tìris lan-
guage is as expressive, as it isì-rigìil.v
figulative ; ancl as the trrrophet i-rird a
riew of thc euormity of' their siu, iir
departing fïour the worship <.¡f tl-re
God who had clelirered their fatl¡ers
from Egyptian bonclage, aiitl iu trans-
glessiug the law and commautlure¡lts
giveu thern, builcliug altars, autl ibruc-
in6ç groves by ttre greeD trees, an(ì
inflaniing their passious with idola-
trous rçorsl-rip, he saw aìl these were
but the outgrowth of l¡earts filled
with corruption ; atttl Gocl confìrmecl
this view, by causing him to declare
what grievous judgments should be
visited upon them asthe justpunish-
ment for their evil doings. That they
trusted in their iclols, and placecl con-

be confbrted. The comforts are at fi.rlence in them, we learn moro fully
hand when tl-re urgeut ueecl for theur in a subsequent part oi the prophecyt
corìles. \\¡e try ín rain to de';ise a Jer. xliv. 15-19; and as tiroy trusted
way of reiicf frour coltkiess, harclness, ia the lrorks of their owu hands, Gocl

rCÍ

These confolts are neetlful erery
day all our journey throughr f'or tbe
I-¡ords people are mourners as long
as they renain in the flesir' exce¡it at
those supreraely blessecl morneuts
when ti¡e Savior rnahes them f'orget
all their ¡roveriy in the rich experi-
ence of that perfect love that castetir
out all fear. Sometimes the¡r mourn
their coldiress of ireart in ciivine
thiugs. Sometimes theY mourn be'
cause they are so worlcLly, fearing
they are tbose who are chokecl by the
cares of this world and tl¡e deceitful-
ness of riches. Sometimes tbeY
moürû l-titterly because of soue sin
that has brought them into the
depttrs; someti::res J.iecause of vain
thoughts, ingratÍtude of hearl, â lnur-
murilg spirit; and someti¡nes a spe-
cial view of the vileness of their na-
ture causes special sorrorr*. So¡¡e'
times tìrey rìlouru over the low state
of the church, coldness or trouble
among blethren, or the departure of
some from the trutl¡. AncL so always
while here ir¡ this rrorld lhey fi.nd
cause for mouruing. But they shail
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adcled ¿l curse to his cleclaration of inauÍr¡ate natter, would ìte uncler all flesh is come before mehis judgrneuts, ¿rCulsed be flre man bounden obligation to observe ancl ; for the to pray, but f do not know fol what,
rvho trusteth in rnau. and maketh keep that larr

earth is fillecl rvith o,ioletrce through or wh¡-, for f never saw the ti¡re that
ûesìr his arm ; ancl whose hear.t de_

, and that any infrac- them, (men,) ancl I will destro.y them f was afraicì. of Satan or the corldtion of that law might justly be vidit- with the earth.t,-Gen. vi. 5, 11,13. but I was afraicl that Gocl woulclparteth from the lord.,, It is then ed with such penalty as the lawgiver. Gocl did accorclingly not
decl¿red what shall be the lot of such might see proper to inflict. Of all his

clestroy the love rte. I clitl not know at that timc
?" nan. Iie shall be like the heath in creation, which had been so

earth, after bearing with ma,n for one thatlwasasinner, ancl of course f
the d.eser.t, an un1:roütable aucl value- ously blesseC, and nran far

gener- hundred and twenty yeârs, riuring dicl not mourn for tliat. I knew uoth-
less sl-rrub; that he shoulcl not see

above all which at least one preacher of riglìt- ing about wl:at fol,hers, Gocl saw flt to give hiu on ly eousness boretestimon y against their
wanied, or rvhat I

wiren good cometh, ancl consecluenfl v a singie prohibition, ancl that saitl. I clo not know certainly, but X
rçoulcl not be capacitatetl to recei

re- wickedness.-l Peter iii. 20 ; 2 Petet think T liacl Ériect for some tiue to'çre st¡'ictecl to only oue ilring, the fruit of ii. 5. But his preaching procluced no Ilray, f rvas one time returninancl errjoy any'blessing besiowecl npon a single tree; the eating of which salutary impression upon their de- ttry ì:ic-ling place, (for f never
g fron

others, l¡n¡ shoulcl inhabit dlry ancl woultl not ¿¡c-tcl to mants happines S, ceitfnl aucl wickecl hearts, and the
let any

parched piaces, in a salt or barre¡r J¡ui on the contrary, woukl. while it flootl of waters came
one see ure, that f j<now of,) anit as I

ancl uninhabitetl lau{l. Tiie prcl-'bet increasetl i_ris liuowleclge, alsc brin
upon fhe wor.ld got on ¿l fence to get o\¡er, a sveet,

then, as if ì;y contrast, irlesents :"r: upc:r hiur trouble, ancl increase
ob of the unþ'ocily. But one righteous calm peace tìlat uly ton.que cân never

other' llicture, ihat of tho uran who
his rnaÐ, eïen in the eye of Gocì , (Geu. tell passedsorrow.-Eccl. i. 18. f shali not in vii. 1,) rvitl¡ his famil,i.

o\-er ]Ðe, a ìight nith iú.
irusts in the Irorcl. ínsteacl. of iilcls, cluige in any vain speculations as to ancl now surel.y v,'e

7 T\-eI€ savecl; f clo not think tr saicl or clirl âûytììing
¿lncl wirose holre ihe Lord is. fnas- the nature of this frui

ruight conciucle aucl I clid Ðot tell it ro any one for
much as there is a wicle clift'ereuce

t, wiry Gocl that a clift'erett testimony witi be many 5 ears after. I never for once
botrveen trusting in au omnipoteni

siroukl have inaparted such a qaìity borte, and we shall no urore be painecl thoughi of it as a chauge, for I iluewto ii, what would have been the ulti. by hcaring of such wickeclness. But nothing about such aârür, aud uaking a fleshly arm our urate state or conelition of the rvorÌct alas ! the same direful evir'lence, ancl tliing tr clid know
thing; but one

supporf, so tire happy state of the of mankincl if man irad obeyecl flre from the sarne forutain of truüh, must
and believe, that

one preseuts a great clisparity frorn coumancl of his Creator, or the ilrou_ be borne. The waters hdve
there rvas a Gocl-a good, almighty

the other. The man thus blessecl of sand notions çqhich have occupiecÌ.t_he
subsitl- and mercifuT Gctl : that I have ner,-er

the Lorcl is as a flourishing irec plant- tinoe, mor,ed the pens, ancl rackecl ilre
erl; the ark rests upon solict grouncl; doubted since. f tirel belieçecl. he

ed l-ry the rvaters, ancl the roots of brains of the chiklren of rae¡
the cjove set at liberty retu rns rvith lor.ecl ne, anc'L was my Friencl. At

wirich are nourishecl by perpetual ,âs to an olil'e-leaf in its mouth ¡ the loug- that time, and ever since, f hâ,vethese thiugs. Suffìce to sa¡', God iurprisonerì. inmatcs of the ark joy- hoped that he is my F¡iend. lVhenmoisture, tl¡e leaves of which are al- gave a law, or commancl , as he iracl a fully emerge, ancl as soon as possible a little chikì, in all my litile lrorililesrrays greel, eyen wireu the heat com perfect right to clo, and. man cLeliber- the grateful I'oah offerecl. a sacrifice I always ralr to my Frienct auiì. toldeth, ancL the year of drougìrt con ateìy, ancl with full knowledge as to unio the Irortl; a saoriûce well_pleas_ hin aìl about them, ancl I do betievesumes the fruits of the ear,ilr. After the penalty, transgressecl the law of ing aud acceptable unto him , for it he heald nre, O that f had suchpresenting these great contrasts, the his Ìtaher.-Genesid iii. lZ ; 1 îim. was oflèred iu gratitucle, ancl seasoned strong faith now. I am now old alclprophet then adcls, ¿( the heart is cle- ii. 11. The sad consequences of this, with faitb, anel the lord smeliecl aceitfnl above all things, ancl clespe- alas, wc know too ryell, rVlan fell sweet savor. \Mill not Gocl now
gray-headetl, but alas ! f hare it not, *ratel.y wichecl : who can know it ?r, from his state of innocency ancì. ú¿ Thc heart of this nerv

saXr ff f ever knew rvhat love tc GoC is
ft is very evicìent that each of the

per- geaeration, aucl hacl any faith, iú was r,Lre¡rfect earthiy happiuess. I[is heart whom I have preserlec'I, rs pure aucl fbr I hac.l so many tlesires gran
i¡oung,

characters or mel thus .;iviclly pre- ruhich was good, becam,e corrupt
deceitful. Its first, impulse lecl

and cleau in u5'sight, ancl free from ¿rll
tecL me

seuted to ou,r viev by the prophet, him cleceit and .wickectrness, and f shall
by my goocl Friencl; but as I grew to

must have been the possessor of a to practicc cleception upon his Crea- noü have cccasion again to
wornanhood f pariook of tho Iloor

heart, and it is equaììy apparcnt Lhat tor, aucl failing in this, to hide frour the earth for ntants sakeg,t
clestroy things of the worlcl, ancì. forgo t, in

therc must have been a striking con his presence.-Gen. iii. ?-10, I{or
Tret us part, that sveet peaco ; ancl when I

trast between them. The heart of this, f'earful ¡runishments vere
the tesüimony of Gocl : 6r 

^A.ncl heard peoplc talk of a cbauge of
one lecl hirn to worship itlols, to dis- nouncecl against theun, which

llro the Lorcl said, f will not again curse heart, aucl of getting reiigion, uy
ol:ey Gocl, ancl fully set hiur to clo

were to the grouncl any more fbr ruauTs sake miucl would go ì;acli, and I ¡voulclfall upon all their posterity i yetr for the imagination of rnan2s heart IS hope that God rvoulcl give me religionevil, and that conùinually. Tl_re ireart blessecl be the name of onr God , the evil from his youilr.r:-Gen. r,iii. 21,of the other lecl. hirn to trust in the deceiver only, ancl rot the decei ved Surely our clivine Recleerner spoke
some time bef'ore X ciiecl, for f never

Lorc'[, to clelight in ]ris worshipr to (Eve,) or the voluntary transgressor the trurh when he cleclarecl tha
once thOught that what f had experi-

hope in his mercy, anrl to rejoice in (Acìam,) was cursecl. If the
t from encecl vas all that I wcul<l e ','er have

his sah'atioil. It is pertinent, then,
crlrse within, out of the ltectrt c¡f man r Pro- to lest on all my clays.

first to inquire vhether the decìara-
had falleu upon them, it woulcl have ceecl evil thoughts, adulteries, forni- I wiil iravo to pas^s ovet, many

tion of the prophet is strictly and
infinitely euhancetl orir woe, aud for- cations, murders, thefts, coletorÌsness thirgs th¿¡t f woulcl iike to tell. Irever hare preclucled reiief. ?hat this an evil eye, blasphemy, prid e, foolish- my sixteenth yeal I was marriecl toliterally true, that the heart is cle- transgressio¡r e ectecL aradical change ness. .å.ll these eyilscome fron çith-ceitful ak¡ore all things, ancl despe- in the heart of man, is completelv in, (tlie heart,) and clefile the man.

a nice ¡.oung rnan, whom I lovecl , ì:ut
rately rvickecl ; ancl if so, rvhether the show¡ì in thoir first protluction llost truly, theu, dicl the prophet of

he was a great persecutor, lihe Saui,
hearts of all men are alike naturally; being capable of committing an â,ct, Gorl declare tl¡.at (t The h

of the christian religioll. Ile a ways
a¡rd if this -l¡e so, how it is that thero eart is de- took me in gay alcl ìively com
should be sucir a dift'erence in the two

ancl that without provocatiou, which ceitful above all things, ancl clespe- but neyer n antecl me to
PaÐYr

even at this lenqth of time causes a rately wickecl.t, go to places
presentecl for our consicleration , aud shudcler of horror at the thonght: a TV. L. BEIIEDICT

of rvorship, where I desirecl n:ost to
Tvho ot what causetl this difference. brotl,rer imbuing his hands in a

go. He told me if f got religion he
These present a rvicle range for b¡otherts l¡loocl. Does this not show

(To be continu,ed,.) ¡vould leave mc. O how wretchecl I
thought, aud I almost shrink from conclusively that tlie first l¡ont, heart Vnnue,lo, l{ew }fex., Jau 1, 1g7g.

was al times. I dared not tell ¡IJ¡
entering upon the flelcl .thus openelì was a cieceitfui ancl clesperately mioli Dn¿nr,y B¡lor,lot ÀND trIrçEr,rr

feelings to any one, for f rvas as çiicl
Äll rvill aclmit that when nr an came ed one ? as rnuch unìike the oue cre- Est¡nrrn¡ tsnnrnnnm Fori rEÐ

as anJ¡, often, to please my husband
from the hand of his Creator he was ateri in man, which Gocl hinrself pro_ WonxTs S.A.KE :-I have taken my peü

for I wanted always to pìease lìttn,
goorl, innocent, aucì f'ree fioul sin, ancl nouncecL goocl, as ligìrt is frour r'larìi- to tr5'to tell you, ancl the many clear

There rvas alwa¡'s soruething il me
his heart w¿-rs without guile, and God ness, or as the reaìins of im¡,rortai people of Gocl who ¡earl ilre SrcNs

thaû saicl, (¿ îhis is the way; f'oìlow
bles.cecl theur wi'r,h a blessin g caìcu- irliss are differe¡rt frour tl¡e regions of oF TrrE Truns, of some of tlio

me;t' so f conkl nct cnjo¡ sin as I
latecl tc malie them perfectly happy eternal clarkness and black clespair'

vay wantecl to, fbr
in their ¡rew existeuce , ancl the abocìe Pass over a few cent,uries,

that I sorueiinces hotrie tl_le lorcl has ¡rNear at hand, wÌrete'er f st¡a)'ed,
he hacl preparecl Íbl tl:em ; aucl after

yet enough Iecl me, in this ri'ollcl of sin and sor_ 'Were pricking thorns to hedge my way,,,to afford uran time f'or moral iü_ìpÌoYe- rów. I have had it on tn;- mincl for After the divisiou among ihe Bahis creatiou was completecl, Gocl sur_ nient, if mâu rlas susceptible of it, rnaüy years. I want to know if aDy tists, wirich tooli place in l_¡iitic
p-

veyed ii alÌ, .A.ucì Gocl saw every- ancl ryhat is ttre testinouy from the of tìle people of Gocl have erer been
River

thing that he had urade, (incluclinb very highest autirority, even from him lecl in the same way, fbr it trras caused
Churcir, Cilristiau Oo., Iiy , in i832,

man,) and beirolcl it was r-erv good.- whose veracity is withorit impeach me maly fears ancl cloul¡ts; but it is
one Elcier ar¡cL seven r¡embers (!wo

Gen. i. 31. ment ? ¿rAncl Gocl saw that the all f have, One thing
seeclers, as they were then callecl ) ieft,

No one will clispute that Gocì rfts wickeclness cf man was great upon that they can tell nry
encourages me, ancl held their meetings withiu ihree

the Crìeator, iracl an undoribtecl right the earth, and that every ,imu,g'ína,ti,on feelings better hunclrecl yarcls of oLtr house, rvhere
to ieare his creaôiou il'ithout of tlre ilr,ouglr,ts of Lis

than f can. they cominunecl ancl wasl:ecl eacha, cle- fterir"ú was ouly I was born in 1E12, in il¡e state ofclared law, or to givo it or any part eui,I, antl thaÛ continuall¡r.rr c(The Kentucky" I[y parents rvere
otherTs f'eet. Myself ancl husbaucl

of it such a l¡w as shouÌtl seem io eartlr alsc vas co?.rli,jlt Lrefore Gocl
Bap- went, like rnany others, bec¿i¿lse we

him goorì, anct tirab such part of his ancl the earth was fltlecl rçith .uíalence,
tists, and set gooct exarnples before hadL never witnessecl ûhejr orcler.me, ìtut f was uot taright religion. .Ihere iyere tÌrree Elcl ers, oue a l_'lackcreation, whether ijrau, oi' beasi" or. Alc', Gocl saicl ¿rnto ì[oah, The end of lYhen aÌ:oät sereu years okl I triecì mail; and they put the black pla¡ì u¡)
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cor]]e from God, for no rnân can tlo

to preacn first. IIe coulcl r,ot reacl a was all ttrre way I ever coulcl be savecl. uess ancl utercJ¡ in CL¡rist Jesus. I
worcl. Elis text Iras, ú(Norv Esther I hope GocL showed it to me Uren. I n'ish to ask such lonetry ones to recol tlese i:iiracles thât thou tìoestr ex'

stocci in the inuer courts of tìre king's clid uot ]rear anoU¡er OId SchooÌ Bap leci that every truefsraelite haslight cept Gocl be vith hiur'" I think that

l¡ouse.t' IIe askecl if it x''as scripturet tist preach for fir'e yearsr whe¡r I in his tlweliing, for wìricìrr or com- iu using tìre plnral pronotliì 6( we,7'he

ancl a brother saicl it was, ancl toltl hearcl of an Oicl Schooi Baptist meet- pared with which, all the worlclTs carried the iclea that the other rulers

where it ruighi be found. Ele then ing, ancl askecl ny husbancl if I uright wealth should be countecl as drosst knew what he professed. to knowt

said l¡e was going to try to preach to go. Ile consented, ancl I went. I and th¿t not one of the good thiugs however differently they actetl. This

sinuers. îhat surPrisecl me, for f knew but one face in the house. spoken of tìie Lorcl shall fail. Ilow ruler seems to hare been coufoulcled

was tolcl they never preachecl to sin' When the olcl brother got nP to numerous, anri irow YerJ¡ preciotls by the tleclaration of the Savior,

neis. I 'oelievecl I was one, and a preach hís text wasr ¿¿ Put off tity they are. rvhen ìre spalie, saying, (¿Verily, ver'

greai one at that; so f gave all at' shoes from off thY feetr fbr the place Now, brother Beebe, I wish to saY ily, I say unto thee, excePt a man be

tentio¡. fn a momeut mY mincl was whereon thou stauclestis holy grouud.t' tbat our heat'ts were tu¿cle sacl b)Ì tlìe bcrn again lie cannot see the king-

engagecì. Ile tracecl the fsraelites, When he got through preaching the annourcemeut of the (ú illness of the d.om of Gocl.27 What is the i<ingclon

ancl shoçetl how Gotl cLosc tben, l\fcderator arose, and saicl Ure church senior eclitor.T' This came to us as of Gorl, which a ma¡r cannot see ex

antl sa-icl they were a ty¡;e of God's was reacly to hear anY one talk. I (r sorrow upon sot'rowrtt as otir belo't' cept he be born agaiu, ancl into rvhich

peoilie. EIe brouglit the sinner to the gar-e him my irand, tlusting in Ol¡rist ect Elcler Bundy is, and for a number he cannot.enter except he be born of

throne of grace, ancl there he ìefb him. fol heltrl. The church receivecl me, of weeks has l-reen, confrued" to his water and of the Spirit I I thirtli the

I clicl iucleecl believe that Gotl had a arcl asketl me but one question, aud irouse rvith seyere lung cìifficulty. answer is at least two-folcì. fn some

people that voultl bo saretl, aucl that that was liow long I hacl had a hoPe; When I callecì upon him about ten instanccs the loyai sulrjects of ihe

there rvas a peopìe that woulcL uot l¡e for I haci. nottoliltheui' I reu:ernber d.a¡'s ago, he was just altìe to sit in King iu Zion are intencletl or pointecl

savetl. Now I believecl witìr all uty lirit a ferv worcls I saicl, ueither clo I his chair, and in this rvealienecl con- to, as in L,uke xvii" 21, whele the

heari; J:nt was I o¡e Urat belougec't linorv why I saicl anytbing to tbem; clition (only able to speah two or Savior sa¡'s to Uie Pharisees, '( The

to Gotl ? No ; but I hacl a ìroPe for but I hope the T:orcl lecl me to the three worcls at a time) he said to ure, hingdom of Gocl is wiühin You," or

a long time tira'c Gocl wouÌd rnake me house of nry Master2s brethren, as he ¿r I wish you to wlite your views of as tìre lietter marginal reading is,

one soine day bef'ore I diecl, f'or I tlic't clid Abraìramts servani. There n'ere 'being Ðoria of eta,ter, ancl sencl theur
(¿âmong ¡Iott.t' Showing that the

believe that none but Goci cor'.lcl cio atrout frfty members who gave me the to the Srctcs for publication." i cÌo gospel church was at that time am ong

haucl of f'eilowshfp, ancl two Elclers. not feel that t have much knowleclge the literal people of the Jews, as tlie
that work, neither did I dqubt th¿rt

It was on the fourth Sunday iu Sep' of the word of the T-.rord, uor can I injunction was af tìrat time, ú¿ Go Je
Gocl had a people that he would save;

tember, 186Û, aucl ou the fourth Sun' treat lightly aty request of tire sheept not in the way of the Gentiles, nor
not a part of theil, but all of them

day in Cctober I was baPtizecl by the for whom ihe gooti. Shepherd gar-e his enter into the cities of Samaria.tTI hare not dollbtecl fbr mauY Years
liearcl Agaiu, it appears that the spiritual

bui whai the Olcl School Baptists are sarne old brotl¡er tbat I irail life. So, if I sl¡oultl seucl a few lines
state and conclitiou of the saints is

the trt'.e chulch of Cirrisi. preacb oue uonth before. IIY hus' ou this subject, I hope that others
intertcletl by tbe tettn, ¿¿hingdonr of

lVhen in ury thirty-tliircl ] ear tlty band receivecl a lioPe that rnorning rvho have asliecl'the sane thing of me
God, tt as iu lìotnans xir. 17, (r For tl¡e

husbaucr- antt myself emigrated to before I was baptizecl, but I dicl ¡:ot will understancl that their recluest
kingcloro of Gocl is uot llle¿ìt ând

Missouri, ancl. frorn tl,rere to Arkausâst know it till iu the evening: That was has a.lso been cotsiclered.
clrin.lr, bnt righteousness ancl peacet

where f once ruoro got io see ¿rud oue of the calrrr days, aucl tìrat ('stillt \Yliile thirikilg upon these wortls,
aud jo¡ in the Hoì¡ Gìrost.t' Ilo¡v

ireai' the blessed OIcl School people. small voicet'was ringing in my soui. the Srexs oF rrrE îr¡rns fbr -A.prii 1 ever ulauy rnore ex¡rlanatious tlìe
C) ho¡v I loveci tbent, ancl ciesiretl' to aucl dicl uot lear.e ine long at a tiine came.to htrncl, in which brother l\[i-

terur ma¡' lrave, I thinli these trco are
be one of 't.hem. One oltl Elcler asked all tjrat winter. I\[y husbancl rças chael I-roveridge has, in lrart, au-

esseutial io a proper nutlerstalding
me if t cìid not hare a hope. (( ComerTt bnptizecl by the sâme dear olcl broth' swered rny miud, by using an aclverb

of the SaviorTs cìeclarations to tl¡e
sai.t'l he. ('tell. ure aìl al¡out it.t) I re- er ou the secoud Sunda¡. in Febluar¡ t of tinre, saying t('tclten,t) antl showing

Jewish ruler ; ancl as his words sbail
pìiecl, 6(Ihave uothing to telL yorr ;tr 186r. ìfotbing troubled Bre at what point iu the experience of the

not pass away, but siraìi be fulfilie'J
for rn¡- utouth n'as closecl as cffectu- ancl I thougltt I woulcl alwa;s be saints they arc bot'n of water'. It is

in meu, antl women too, (as tl¡e word
ally as vçere the lions'mo'crths iu Ure l¡appy; but, dearly belovecl ones' I quite harcl for me to consent to vrite (( ma.n'7 is usecl in a comprehensive
clen where Daniei was. One evening ha¡'e had rr aly fears ancl troubles for publication, antl I now craveyour

sense) I think we should look for
I visitecl an olcl sister, ancl founcl her sinco tì-rat daY charity, antl also that of the reatlers

their interpretation irr the christian's
reatlins the bible. She tcid me what Dearly beiovcd Eider Beebe, tio of the Srcxs, iu giew of the manifest

experieuce. I l-relieve t.l-rat uran¡- of
beairtif'ut tllings she l-¡ad been reacl with tìris as you thiuk best, and ali imperfection of ail tl-rat I say or do

tbe saints hare, like yoursel! seen the
ing, and she seemed to be so happy nill be weil vith me. In the second chapter of Johu is an

kingclom of Gocl frour their cbilcÌ
that it matle me feel little and sa¿1. T,UAì{N ÐAWSOì{. accouut of JestlsT rebuhing those wlto

hooü, ìraving beeu born agairt in their
tencler years, having the fear cf GoclSatan toltl me, ¿( You thought You .6- were making an uulawfirl use of the

\rere a christian, J¡ut norv -To-d see you Srpxr¡v PLÀrNS, N. Y., Þfarcb 3f i',478. temple, ancl saying with autlioritS t lrcfbre their eyes, ancl regartling the
are not.t' I was so 'wretchecl I coultl Er,o. G. Bnnnn-Dnen BnoruPn: r¿ Take these tliitgs heuce.2' Antl

saints as tìre exceliei¡t of the eartìlt
not stay lotg, anc-l left. As I went -it is something more tllân à Jear rrhen he rvas at Jerusaleru, ¿rt tire

ancl tahing great pleasure as rveil as
home, uone but God knorçs bow sacì since f had tl-re pririlege of taking pâssover, rnany beiieveil iu Ìris uame,

interest in ti:eir con versaÛion ? sorto\I'
I was. Jtlst beforc I got boine tirese you l-ry the hai:tl, meeting as we clitl, when they saw the nriracles rrhich he

ing greatly that theY arc destitute of
woicls came to me, (( Christ is ¡our \:er)' ltilexpectecÌly to nre, oil the tlici. IÍe are not tolcl rvhere Jesus

the christiau's ltoPe. Another ina,r','
rigÌrteoirsness'7t Tl¡en that sailÌe Courtland Streeû ferry-r"roat, near tire was wheu ì{icocleu:us came to him;

liçe to mature years, iu lorc rçith t'r:e
sweet calm followetl' " Saivation is city of New Yorli. I .consicler that bnü as ierusalen¡ was their capital

worltl anil- full of worldly scltemes,
of tl¡e -I'orcl.t) I never ì-racl read it, the I-¡orcl \ras Yery gracious to rue, city, aad l[icodemus a ruler, it is nat-

n'heu suddenlYt sad, sicli at iteart,
for the bible was sealecl from mY thât vlrile I was v¡ithout liope it was ural to infþr that he.was in or near

s'itl-r the tiecl i rti ng
siglit. Wiren f ç-otllci reatl it, tr never so arranged in his goocl providence Jerusalem. It is to be remernberecl silent aud gloomY'

tet rny husbancl see rne, nor hear me tLat I hact the prir-ilege of hearing that the Jews at this time liacÌ lost suir he seei¡s Ììi.s Ì.toule, sa5-iug ilr his

sing. l{orv; dear kinclreci , the sor- fi'om ¡-ou through the Srcxs oF TrrE their political lil¡erties. According heart, 'r I l¡ave sinnec'l : rr-Ìrat sliall I
Tr¡ms ; and not in this alone, for I to 'r,he prophetic declaration of Ja- r1o, O thou prescr\-er of u¡eu ?" E[e r(j

row, Carkness, cloubts and fears th¿tt tcfore this ulan i¡as counieci hin¡se tf

f passetl tltrough l ca¡r nevel teil. I hare been greatly favored in herrring cob, the sceptre irad depariecl trour
a righteons nraii, atttl ura¡r have beel,

tried to throrr m¡' iittie hope away, frorn your orç¡r rncuth a full rintlica- Judah, ant'l. to their sl¡an:e they soou
iu triis cìeaiing witb ì-ris feìlow-ittaut

it was so smaìl, not as large as the tiou of the jristice, as weìl as the cour after replieci to Pilate, sa¡ring, (úS¡e
and justl¡' pronc'l of ltis rtPn ti-¡tio:r r"s

least oue in the fãnrily ìrad. 'Ihe sub- rneadation of the love ald lnelcy -of
salvation

l.¡ave no king but Cesar'27 Notwith
¿ì lÐan ; but nt¡w he sees thirt hc ì.tas

ject of baPtism sras on mJ. mincl for Gocl, in the clelirerance ancl standing tl-re darkness of the rninds
i-¡ee¡l robbiug Gor'i all his lifetirrre; be

twenty years i but as I feli so sinful, of a peoirle f'or his praise. A setlse of these naturaì sons of Abrahanr,
hirs not renderet'ì to ì-rím thnt love

ancl coulcl teil nothing, I thought the of such favor briugs n:e iuto active they could cliscern in the writilgs of
anil honor which ças i-ris cìtie. I'fore'

church vot:-ld not receive me. trt has sympathy with mauy of our brethren Moses ancl the prophets thât tlìe Goil
over, Lre linows that he has l¡a tetl Gocl

causecl me moretrouble of milltlthan anrl sisters ç-ho are obligecl to live in of lieaven would, in the future, set
witLrout íì causet atrct the thoug lÌt that

all other things' I often thought if cornparatire solitucle, scattered here up a kingdom, ancl for snch hingdour
lie l¡as a heart so deceitful aucì cles-

I was goocl enougb, I rçoulcl tell nty aucl there, all over our broatl lautl, they looked, as naturaliY as theY
perately rvickecl, alsrost takes his

exercises to the Oltl Schooi Baptistst frour the riret's of Maine to Califor- lived. Unirearcl of and cxtraorclina- tbe
ancl see if they woulcl baptize uet liats golcleu girte, ancl from the \rootls ry things had. been done iry one claim- breath awaS''. TItis lllan sees

antt wilds of ortr riortherir border to ing to be the Christ. and however kingclom of Gocì, atlrnires tbe saitts,
oven if ii dicl oft'end mY husbantl;

soundi;r others maY have slePtr it antl almost enties theul t'oe fär'cr
birt just before rve left Arkausas for the sunny land of Fìolida, rçhelce

was not so ¡vith Nicodemus, fór he which tiiey har.e receivecl of ti-re X-.lordt
Tesas, it left me. I knew I coulcl be lve usecl to hear the voice of our sis'

wliile he, poor, le1:rotis man as l-ie is,
saved if Gocl wouìcl cìo it of iris orçu tel Du \ral, spealiing her joys abroad, carrre to Jesus by night and saici,

gcocl will, for I hacl founcl out thai it anctr praising tbe i,olcl fbr ìris gooci ¿r TVe linorv that tl¡ou art a teacher is vely pro¡reriy witiroui the camp'
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IIe ryoukl noû irave the hoi¡,, jusb aucl P. Iïartwell. Being unable ùo tâlk strengthen me as f proceecl in tracing ancl set ury feeb upon â rock, antl es-good law alterecl, neither rvould he much, or to offer one plea in my own the way in which it has pleasecl him tablisirecl my goiugs. Ancl he hail¡ask God to save him at the expense behalf, ¿¡ll that f eoulcl give as an ex- in inffnite wisdom- and gooclness to put a new song in my mouilr, eveuof his justice. Ä principle of true cnse for acceptingthe opportunity of- leacl ure about and instruct me, I take piaise unto our God.tt A.ncl f wasrighteousness is in his heart. IIe ferecl, was my unaccountable clesire courage. Truly did he finct me in a enabled for a time to look away fromcoufe,ss€s ihe justice of his conclem to be one of their nunber, and was cLesert lanci, in.a $'aste? ìrowling wil- the joyS ancl beauties of this rvorldnation, antl still cries for mercy, not unable longer to resist. [o my great clerness. to the substantial beauties ancl joyseeing how it can be extenclecl toa joy I was received, even corciialh' Yery early in tife I was impressecl ous realities of the world to come.çretch so lÍle. AII the wayes antl \relcomed, by the clear brethren'ancl at times with a terrible sense of guilt r¡Tongue cannotbillows ot' Gocl,s wrath go over. híar sisters. ancl

express the sweet comforË

still, Jonair-like, he looks once
and sinf'ulness; but, unlike many Of a soul

pee,ce
more On thc lltl-r of Septenber, of the who relate tl¡e lorclts ilealings with

in its earliest Iove.r,
towarcls the holy teuple of ilre eçer- same year, being left alone most of then, I can refer to no particLllarser-

I was ¡rermittecl to enjoy this refiesh.
iasting Gocl, and finds a refuge there. the c1ay, with those happy feeìings utcÐ or passage of scripture which

ing sense of his presence for a season,
ìIow tire soft, silvery notes of gospel vhicji ariso from a ccnsciorisness of first irupressed me, The f.rsi I knew,

wlren the worrls, ¿¿If ye lovemekeep
grace fall npon his circuncised ears, obetlieuce, it surklenly occurreil io I was in this s|ate of mind, aurl now

my conlmântlmenis,t, came tc pre with
sweeter il¡al tho blenc'lecl harmonv of me tl-rat it might be a satisfactior¡ to I can compare ii to uothing except

great power, ancl the cluty of bapiisrn
a tl¡.ousaucl instruments, and richer Ure church to know something of the the rvind, wìrich úrbloveilr where Ít

i:resentecl itseif. Then colflicting
in his frrithTs just estiuate (ancl ftritìr way in rvhish I L¡ad ireeu lerì. I listeth, ancl thou hearesü the souucl

cÌoubts aucl fears of nh.rvortìriuess
always makes a true estinoate of eter- picliectr up my paper ancl pencil, ihinÌr-

arose. I haci iefi; school sorne ti¡:re
nal things) than ail the world's rvealth

thereoi 'but canst not tell whence it previous to this, and entered iuto so-
coukl be to him, saying , ¿r Tltougir

ing I rvoulcl try ancl commit to paper cometh or rvhither it goeth.t, îhe ciety, ancl was joiuing my J'oung
your sins be as scarlet,

the feelings which in their turn hacL þurden was uponDte, was ail Iknew friends iu all their pleasirres andthey shall be been with ¡.ìle for )'eârs, the result of I concealecl m.v feelings as rnuch as amusemeûts, though guarding mywhite as strow; thoug'h they ire recl which, as J oll will see by the rlàte, possible from those arouncl rne, audlike crimson, they shall be as wool.7, has'oeen çritten aboub three struggled with all ray migbt to lose
secret most zealousiy from them.

In the simplicity of iris so¿rl he looks
yeârs Soneetimes after. reading the scrip-

al¡out to see who it is that speaks to
aud a half'. I have shown it to lo sight of them entirely; ancl I woultl tirres f woulcl feel oomforteä ancl en.

him. Ele ihinhs cf his burcleri of
oue, bul as the following worcls have succeed fol a time; then tliey. woulcl couraged; then again some incon-

sin aucl guili, ancl it is not. Än uu-
restecl üpou my noind with some return ¡vith redoubleci force, untiì the sistent worcl or act woulcl piunge ne

seen hancl has iocsecl his bonds, and
weight fbr a time, (,Be ready aìwa,vs worcls, (. Snrely thou fillesüthe whole into misery. I listenerl very closely

he is brou,g|r/ forth from his concLition
to give an ånswer to every one that earüh. O whither shail I go from thy to experimental sermons, ancì. somp-

of condemnation, bonclage ancl tirrall,
asketh i-ou a reason of ihe hope that Spirit ? or whither shall I flee fron times after Elder Ilarbwell ceaseil

and experieüces ¿t full, man if'est, cour-
is in yotr, with meekness ancl fearrn I thy presence ?tf woulcl alone express speaking I woukl mentally exclaim,

plete ancl satisfactory washing away.
have decicled to sencl ib to you just my state of miucl. f had neyer been Surely this man has tslcl me all the

of all his sins. I unclerstand that
as ít was written rhen ; for affer taught to seek the l-.¡ord in my chilcl- things that ever I dict, There was

being blo'.rght fortir from this concli-
years of waiting, I find myself hoocì, or to attencl Sabbaih School, such inerpressible beauty iu alt the

ordinauces of Goclts Ìrcuse, ar¡cl l¡istiou of constraiut, and receiving fhis
able to improre it; as it was then, so or to eucleavor in any way to make

vashing of water by ilre worcì, is
it remains, aucl I snbmit it to your, myseif acceptable in the sigtri of the people were so precious to ure, I <ì.e-

what our Lord meant by his
jucìgment. lord. ¡lbout this time f went a¡vav sirecl nothing so much as to have adeclara- Being in feeble health, I ar¡r cle. f'rom home to attencl'ltoarcling -school, name and piace with rhem, Ti:en ittion bo N-icotlemus. If so, ire is not prived of hearing man¡i of our minis- (I was then thirteen Jiears of age)only born of water and justiflecl by tering brethren, who come to us ìaclen where i fouud a religious system

pleasecl the T-.¡orcl to lay his afflic'r,ing
faith, liut has also receivecl the atone- with rich treasures, sympathizing iaugh

tñing
t, altogether clifferent f'rorn any-

hancl upon me; âud sickness ancl suf-
tnent, tbe earnest of úhe Spirit. and ..¿rs in- our t¡ereavecl eondition;.. f' hacl kuo¡v¡-beforÉ: -'' îlre-d_i s:

Ðuring tho
the spirit of arloptiou, ancl is marle supplying us from time to time" TIre

I feared at
every vhit clean. Thus he enters in

cipliue was guite strict. trye were times that f was suft'ering the peual-
to a coudition of conscious righteous-

preaching of the worcl being among compeilecl to rearl the bible ever.y clay, ty of clisobeclience, lemembering tìrat
uess, perfect peace and. un

ury chief joys, the privation is a most to ilevote Sunday afternoons exclu r(EIe that knoweth his Masterts willspeakable trying one. Yet why clo I coinplaiu ? sively to its study, to say ourprayers ancl d.oeth it not, shall be beateu wilhjoy-enters into the liingdom of God. tr'or 6¿ I linow, O lorcl, that thy jLrdg- on retiring aud arising, ancl nouch many strilres.t, f felt lhen thaû I haclA.ncl althorigh ìre once thought he ments are right, ancl that in faithful- more, all of which l gladly accelltecl, tarriecl by the way. But he rlir.Ì loúnever coulcl be fit to enjoy the society ness thou hast affictecl me.,, O my hoping that in the performance of leave me nor forsake me, ancl whenof christians, nory he wishes to take rebelliours hearü ! I feel sometines these acts, which I sripposecl to be my physical sufferings were ulost se-them by the iiancl and call them that of aìl who profess to l¡now Christ my cì.uty, f woulcl lìnd some relief. vere, my peace of mincl was cor.res-brethren. The itdst blessed thing I manifest his spirit the least, in my So rigiclly clid I aclhere to ail the pondingly great. I was broughtUrat he can speak of is that his sins daily vaik aud. conversatiou. Yet forms imposecì, as to win the com.men- low, yet at no time did, I regard
very

are all fbrgiven, while the most won- Gocl knorys my heart, he knows my
death

derful thing is that he cannot possi- feeble frame of dust. ßúThou art
dations of all- my teachers, tìre prin- with feelings of fear. -dncl although

bly feel asharned. Ehis proves that
cipal even slteaking to ury naother I hacl desirecL fron the first, if it was

he is a believer, aud he knows that a
worthy, O lord, to receive glory aucl (who was then a member of the Fiist the will of God, to have suffi.cient

believer shatl not come into conden-
honor ancl'power,t, for thou hast cre- Hopewell Ohurch) about it, teiling strength given me to follow Christ in

nation, so his hope is good.
ateil all things, even the eyes to see, her that my proper pìace was certain baptism, yet when trfound my strength

Brother BeeJre, I hal'e grven my
ancl the ears to hear the joyful souncl. ly in the churr:h. While far frour at- returning, although comforted ancl

tìroughts upon this subject, a,nd they
Frecious gifts he hath giveu to his taining to or arriving at that stabe of assured by many of the dear chil-

are at your disposal. I hope to soou
church, that they may be comfortecl perfection which they were pleaseil dren, doubts and fears beset me con-

hear of your full restoratÍon to healrh.
ancl instructecl, antl built up irr their to accecle to me, in ury own estima- tinually. I was never d_eterrecl_ b¡i in-

I am sure this is the earnest desire of
most holy faifh. The Srexs oF .rEE tion I rvas claily growinþ worse, ancl tlecision in regarcl to the true church,

all your brecirren ancl sisters il the
Trlrps are to me a urost plecious gift, was ihen almost on the verge of ciis- as.one of my first lessous vas, ¿rSal-

I-'lord, ancì that you may yet be spar.erl
a i-¡lessecl messenger of comfort anrl traction, realizing rny utter heipiess- vatioa is of the I:ord,tt aucl believing

üary yearsT to cornforl, eclify ancl iu_
instruotion, though with the mosi
profoulcl regrct I iearnetl {hrough its

ness, that my works avail.ecl nothing thorougìrly the assurance, .6I zrn the
struct the cirurch of God, which is

and also realizing thejusiice of Gorl way, the truth ancl the life.Tt Yeû the
the pillar aucl grouncl of ihe truth.

columns of your recent illness. May in my conclerunation. I remained in question constantly with Ìuo was?
lIay you errer be one in heart ¡vith

it please the lord to restore you this state of mincl. f,or some tiure, Are those things for me ? Ðesiring
those who love tìre appearing of our

speeclily to your usual health, is the wheu gradually my burcleu passsecl to clo my duty, yet fearing to iujurre
I-.iorrl, ancl Ênally

claily irrayer of, an nuworthy sister away, ancl the glorious pìan of salva- the cause so dear, I hesitatecl, watcb.-receive a crown of HEIJEN GOI]DEN. tion through the crucifiecl ancl risen ing tlie iines of the church meering,righteousness in thab clay Recleenrer was prade know¡r to me. ancl each time failing iu my intenticn.Yours, as f hope, in dre kingrlom S¡prorrsnn L4, L874. O how unspeakably happy I was ! Truly ¿¿îhe spírit is williug, bui il¡eof Gocl, lYith much ìresitation, fear ancl Oid things hacl passecl away, ancl zr,1l flesh is weak.,, îhe more I thouEhiJAïifES BUX'DY trembling, do f commence these lines; things hacl become nerv. Everything
but feeling that as I was euabled to seemecl chalgecl. All nature seemecl

of God.ts go'odness and naercy the
Hoerl'lul, II. J., .â.i:ril g, 1EZE. say but litlle when I was received by to be praising Gocl, The flowers aucl

higher my unworthiness ancl rveak-
E¡,¡nn G. ,Bnunr cRr SoN-Ðnan tr¡s sþ¡r-rch, I thoughi it might ¡ et be foliage were more beautifu.l, ancl ijre

ness loomed up befole me. Eut O I
Bp,nrnn¡n:-On the fourth Sunday a satisfactiou to the clear brethren

m¡ povert; anrì loneiiness I coulcl no
in August, 18?4, f rvas baptized.

songs of the birds hacl never bef'ore longer endure. I rvas an outcast arrcl1rì ancl sisters who gave nre suoh a cor- containecì snch music. Truly f couict a wancì.erer, uo louger at houe withthe fellowship of the nirsú Eopeweli dial rvelcome to a home in Ureir miilst, sa¡r, ,rEe took r::e up also cu.t of a tìre woricl, noi anywhere e1se, untilOhuralr, .b¡i-ortr belo','ecl l:as tor. Eld anil tiusting that the i_¿orcì vilt horri".ile Ìtit, ar:d out of ilie rniry cìay, at a time uaexl;ectecl by the cìrru'ch, I
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thinlrr ancl unchosen by me, I was Ðn¿.n BnnT nanx ¿xo SrsrPns:- conceive to be for the special instruc- sum total, (for I fouucl it was requi

constrainecl to go. It is impossiLrle In coutemplaiing the strongholtls of tion of his saints. I cnce tbought site to keep an accouut, iest my pro-

to describe my feeliugs cì.uring the error to wiricir lationai beings are that tire bible was given uuto the pensities to sin should counterbalatce

sermon on SaturclaY. Elcler Ilart coltinually prisoners, I am almost worlcl, by tire kindness ancl concle- my goorl-deecls) when I was about, as

well took as the subject of his dis- led to conolucle that the strongest fet- scension of Jehor.ahr as a kincl of it rvere, to lean upon ihenl, this query

course tho words, ('Blessecl are the ters which bintl the human heart probationary standard, arountl rchich was thrust into my mind, Cau ¡'ou
poor in spirit, for theirs is the king have their origin iu â, wroûg applica- att inteiligent creatures mightr by the emLlrace cleath ? which causecl ure

dom of heaven. Blessecl are they tion autl misunclerstancling of the exertion of their natural powers, ral' to tremble ancl fêar exceedingly. I
that mourn, for theY shall be com scrilrtures. Those who are dead in ly for safety ancl salvatiou. But I founrl there was sourething as yet

forted. Blessed. are the¡' whicìr do trespasses ancl sins irnagine them have learnecl otherwise. \I'hile on lacliing, which I resolved to supply

hunger ancl thirst after righteousness, selçes secnre uncler the adamantine this subject, I will try to state iu by a rnore rigicl course of self-denial;

for the¡i shall bo fllled.t' If I l<new slab of the ten commauclments, which sorne cì.egree the urauuer in which I for I had no knowledge of righteous-

my o\rtr heart, I knerv I mouruetl, I I clo uot believe has ever sheltered was brought to see the foliy of the ness aucl salvation boyoncl the power

knew I was poor in spirit, ancl that I them, eitìrer by its iujunctious or te- above rnentioned theory, ancl also try of self. On attending meeting tìre

huugereC. aud thirsted after righteous- cluisitions; ft-rr Jesus became the encl to give the reason of the hope that next eveniug, the pulpit was occulriecl

ness. ^{lcl beiug enafulecl to appìy of tìre law for righteousness to tbeur uow ser\:es ¿rs an anchor to rny soul, by a stranger, rvhose text reacl as

ihe i:leciotts words to myselfr a¡rc'[ re' that believe, aucl hath by ono offer' I shali briefly pass over riry first re- follows : (¿Blessed is the urau rshonl

menberir:g tbat (( îhe sacriflces of ing forer-er perfècted aII them that ligious impressions, for the¡r \Íexe thou choosest, ancl causest to ap-

Goil al'c a l:rohen ìreart,t' I ças irn ate sanctiflecl. Thero is an uuspeak' early, nurnerous atcl frivolous, autl proach unto thee.tt-Psalm lxv. 4. I
pellecl forwarcl. I was received, ancl able beatity. in com¡:aring spiritual originated in natural sympathies, un- perceived. the text rras rather act'oss

rnatle to rejoice. But ¿a ì{ot unto us, things vith spiritual thiugsr and be- til about the age of fl.fieen. I was, my track, but tl:e comments of the

O Lcrd, but ulto thy narne"be ailthe holcling the truth as it is in Jesus. I by a circunstance in providence, s¡leâker vexeil me sorely. After tl¡e
glor5.7? O blessetl be tirat holY name trust I haçe ìearnecl, by the nysteri- cansecl to reflect seriously npon the meeting was dismissed. I aslietl a

which is âbor.e all othet nau:es, ituto ous leaclings of the Spirit,r that trutir frailty of ali cieatecl tìrings, particn- J¡orlrìg rrember of the churcl¡ rqith

whoi¡ every knee shall bow, ancl ev is the only strong tower wherein the larly the uncertainty of liie, mortal- whou I was intimate, if she believed

ery iolgue confeûs, to the glorY of saints of the llost lligh can rest se' ity of the humau faurily' &c. The tìre sentiments aclvancecl tl-rat er-e

God tl-re Father. cure from the assaults ofsin or floods deep-felt eveut to ¡ihiclr tr ailude rvas uilg. She saicl she clicl, ancl further

I retarnecl home, too iraPPY for of false doctriue. The tlecalogue the cle¿th of a beloveC. father. Upon ol¡serveil that she thought Ít was t]:e

sleep, praising God for his g'occlness, rvas given exclttsively to national fs- those reflections I resoh'ed to fbr- best sermon that hatl been preachetl

anrl rejoicing over the eveuts of the rael, aucl its ciuraiion, in leiterr was sake the things so trausitor¡', aucl in that nreetirg-house within tbree

past ancl the couring cla;. The clouti throughout ibeir generations, ancl place ury affectio¡¡s on tìlings sub- nouilrs. I answerecl her with indig-

of doubt ancl fear which htrcl previ- was predictive in all its recluiremeutst stantial ancl eter¡ral; for tr verily nation of feeling, and tolil her that

ously entelopecl ire rras clisperseti, aurl rvas couplecì. rvith tìre prophets thought that I could, haviug been so it was iuooosistent vith j ustice ou the

ancl I coulcl sing, until .Tohn, wirose mission was to instructecl by those who professed to part of Go,J towarci tìre human f¿ur-

'r Wi¡at batlr Gocl n'rought ? O l.tlissf nltirerle ! point unto hiur in rvhon l-¡oth the law be ¡ireaohers of righteousness. But ity, which asse¡:bion she re¡rulsively

Are we redeemed and called of hiu ?" ancl tlie prophets shoulcl concentrate. in my f.''st efforts I founcl rnany in- wardec', o1ï, by asking ne r-hether X

But rn¡- iratrtpiness wheu I wasied iu- 1'he bulclenof prophecy frorllA.dam tervening tlifficulties, sucir as a tlreail cìict irot believe when God created tire

to tlie rvater I cannoi express ; worcls to Zecharial¡ foretoJcl the coruing of of being considered. a religious du¡te, human tamily he iinew tìreir destiny.

altogethel coino short. It w¿s a full- Ohrisi iu the f.t-¡sL. The de¡nautls of or judgecì, by the ceus(,rious, a hypo- I deeply felt the force dncl teudency

ness of joy and hoile, a corirpleteness the law being perfeci, holy autl spii'- crite. I also hatl to contentl with a of that searching question, although

tl¡at I i-racl nelet expetieucecl before. itual, predict the righteousness of strong relish fbr the fl.eeting pleas I reiriied to it from the pricle of my

T\e c\auge \YÍls so great afler I \ràs Christ, beiug
are bcru of

imputed to th-ose who of the worlcl, which tr considered heart, ancl said perenrptorily, G ocl ditt

receiveil cn Saturcla¡-r thât I lras ver)' his Spirit; hence Jesus grossést sin; for I hacl not as yel noú know ¡rho'woulcl lie saved or rqho

happy; but a little mist foilowcd ire t¡rotes fïom the lav, and he cloüirt: heltl ti-rc deceitfuluess of n¡y de- woulcl not; that was a matter for time

to the vraterTs eclge, theu all ças less ìinew tìrc use of it, saYingt pravecl heart. I nevertheless tlid to reveal. But I shall never be able

clear. I seemetl to llare a lealizing r( Thoa shalt love the l-.¡ortl thy Gocl strive in gootl earnest; for in getting to describe the heartfelt conviction

sense of niy forgivenessr ¿ì, weico¡re witir all thy might, ancl with all thy religiou I dict not mean to do the aucl shock of horror that immecliately

to the feast, which n'orcls cantlot ex- i:üinr-i, ancl with all thy strength.T' worh iu part; I resolvecl to uake a seized rlry seûses, aud macle plain to

pres,q, f lvas ¡lacle to rrouder ancl On this precliction or cleclaration of whole robe, of which l shoulcl not be my corrupt mird the illaspheary of

exclaim, Jehovah hangs all, bolh law ancl ashaned. But I soou found, with thatassertion. Yet,uotrvilhstaucìin oÐ
T.

!'t!:llat straugo, surprising grace ís this, prophets. And hath he sPoken, and astonishment, that rny broken re the resistìess struggìe in .rny soul,

TLat such a soul has rooû.l,t' dao' shall it not staud fäst ? Yea, r'eriiY solves nere iike to mahe rne but a contended long and warmly rvith my

Ànttr irow have I golie oll mJ \ral re- Theu, as the ietter of the l¿w was tatterecl garment; yet I still labored, friend, aud told her dnring the cou-
doubting, to acquire rvhat I test tliat if all the peo¡rìe irt the Uni-joicing! .A.ncl that rvìrichhas brought given to fleshly Israel, and restricted nothing

sucir joy to r:re, rnay it not 'oe lac"teu to their generations, so the holiness hacl lhought to be so easily attailied. ted States shoulcl swear ih¿tt the cloc

witìr sorrorv for others. }lay I be n-hich the letter requires is wrought I endeavored to mend the urost visi- trine of elëötiou wrts true, I would

kept in the hollorv of GoclTs hanc.l, ancl in noneother than spiritrral fsrael' by þle vacaut places in rny garrueut, b;' uot believe it. She seeuecl to pity

aiay he alorre leacl me. One blessed their E[ead, çho identitecl irimself âcts of liindness to the wretchecl ¿ud me, ancl tolcl rne in a tone of kiuclness

âssurailce is, ((Yea. f rvill strelrgthen with us ir tìre flesh, possessiug Þower te, and mJ¡ means being scan- that I coulil uot believe from extenal
testirnony, leither would it avail nre
arything if I clitl; but God was able
to coriviuce me, antl she trusted he
rvould. I f'elt to despise her piüy, ancl
tcld her my conrso of tif'e wâs ¿ìs

molai aud. upright as ìrers, f'earing at
the sarno time her arguments were
true" Sbe aduritieci ru.v claim to goocl
rnrrì'als, aud we clebatecl rìo rnoie on
tìre subject; but the conflicting points
were still continued. iu my mind. îl¡e
fearfnl sense of the sovereignly of
Gocl tlestroyed all cor¡liCeuce iu rny
former hope. I begarr to see that the
doctriue rvhich tr hacl so bitteriy pro-
tested agrrinst was Gotlts eternal
truth, antl Dry case ¡v'as renderetL
painfully hopeless fron an evident
enmity irr my heart to that trnth,
e\ren a iratred. rvìricir I, to my surprise
aucl astouishtneut, coultl uoi subcl.ue
nor coutrol. The secret thougiits
aucl unconclueral¡le corruptioli of t:ry
hetrrt ploret-l a contiriuai ailtl more

tlhee, yea, I wiìl help tl-ree, yea, I wili to meeú the strongest clemandls ancl lirnitecl, I woulcl frequently

upì.rolcl thee rvith the riglit haud of deatir, ancl take up his iife again ; persoual sacrifices to that ef
uy rigi-rteousless.t' \¡rrithottt this I he has irìentifiecl us with himself 1 for rvhat. woultl not a mau give

rvoultl surelY fail, well knowing frour spirif, ancÌ hath matte us Dge for his soul 3 But to rnr

wheuce i r:aile, that I am uothing antl of eterual life, togethel rvitli ilis tti- ârltl utter confusion. the

hare uothiug. ¿( For llJ' g..race are J e vine righteousrìess. It is as incon- gre\{ more visible aucl mole nu.-

saveci, tìrrougìr faitìr, ancl that not of sistent $'ith tr'üth to atteurpt to es- and there remainecl a Ì¿rci< of
youiselves, it is the gifi of Gocl." I taì:lish a lighteousue'ss before God entl coasoÌâtion; which L had ex

do clesire to praise tlir: Iroi'd, ancl I by practiciu
woulcl be to

g tlie }fosaic cotle, as it peclgrt to'derive from the course I
feet thai (' 'Io olieJ is better thau sac- resoi't fbr sah.aiiou lrot¡r ,hacl'adoptecl. Iiowevei, I ercleavor-

riûce.t' f love the house of Goc'l, for the cÌeath passecl upûÌ irs iu Adarnr ecl to varnr myself b-v the fire that I
there is tire assembling of his peopie to tì¡e l¡uruing of sacriflces, alrcl pre' hacl kindled, ancl fairr would-be com-

together. îhere is all praise autl cliciions of a Savior to come. But forted by the sup..posl
my best

tiou that God

honor antl glory gii'en to his name, our righteousuess roust exceed that rroultl accept eftorts, ancl ¿ll
wl;o conclescendeth to t1n'ell In ouÏ of tbe sclibes.aud pharisees, ol' 'lr'e woulcl l.¡e weli witli r¡e eventually
miclsi. -A,utl the sougs of Ziou cheer calìuot be savecl But this vain hope rvas of short du

my clroopiug spirits, bei¡g lretlrcl as Theu leú tts receir.e the law and. the
prollhets as Goclts wiinesses : the lat'
ter tcstif;'iug of the sufferingsr death
aucL resurrection of liis Son; the for-
mer of his irnputed righteousnes-s to
Lris saiuts; for he worlieth in us lloth
to vill ancl to tlo. Tho wllole recoi"cl
that Gott htrth giren of bis Sou, I

ration, for I was suddenly taken with

tÌ¡e music of a goodly land' Desir- a strange seusation i¡r my head, such
as I never before'ûad. experienced,

ing ttrat we urayrealizet\at the l-.¡orcl fror¿ vhich f became frightened, and
fhought that I was goirg to die,
which cansed noe to sum up my right-
gousness for a support in that critical
l:our. Büt when I l¡aci oì¡taiued the

of ]rosts hath sent rne to ¡'ou, I pre'
su¡ne to write in conclusiott,

sister iu hope,
HEIIÐN GOLDEì{.

Your
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veigiltJ' ltuitlen Ll_rau ail flre external witl jo.r tlrat liassetl all

ã0s
sins I hacl er-er cornmittecl. I th untlers talltì- antl the ilriirgs of the Spiriú are cle-tl¡t're vere no s

oright irg. I cal say truly that I was leil siguetl fbr ¿¡,ncl rìiscerned on
claiu: this as a hope; f thought iú was

r¡i¡re. f coulcl
uffering.r lilie nuto by a way that I hu erv not. that are spirituaì. It

Iy by tl_iem ouly a con viction. fcom menced reaclrealize noth ing in my Thus I har-e endear-orecl to
1S CO nsistent, ing the bible ancl tryiug to pray, ancl€xercises but rebelliol tìespair, anel of the clealings of the lorcl

tell sorne then, to letcler to Oæsar. oDIy the we¡¡t on in fliistr¡¿rcìness of heart. T tl-rought that ÌTI th ure; things that are Cæsar,s, and u luto Gocl Sometimes I
way about fve ¡rears.

unto those whour Gocl clesignecl to
but there r.emaineilr rnucl¡ of rn,t!'sof- the thilgs tìrat are God,s. For (.îhe was made to rejoice, but

save lle granted repeutance aucl for_
row ancl rejoicin g ¡'et untcìd. My heaven, even the hea

f ¡vas so wicked that I could not un-
grveness of sins. feeble po\yer\s are quite incourpetent Irorclts : but tìre earth

vens, are the clerstand it as bein g a hope iu Jesus.f f¿lin rvoulcl have to set forth flie cìeep leaclin
haúli he giren fn 18õg f was caused to clream ofrepentecl, but the sinful effnsious of Spirit whicli leacletb iuto

gs of that to the chilt'lreu of men.r,_psa. cxv.16, seeing a greatm-v hearb prer-ented rne therefore f all truth. Yours affectionately, which stoocl
eagle sitting on a tree

coucluclecl that uy alersiou to Godrs
If¡' dally experience Illoves to n.¡e P. A. BEÐBE Tìre uext

by the sicle of uy field
having ureloy ou whom l¡e wou ld, ald

that salvatio¡r is not of hiu tl¡at run- iA few ntmbers
day f was piowing, and f

l:arclening whom he
ueth, but cf hiui that calleth. No¡ the earl¡' ¿þ¡is

ago we republisìred stopped ury lilow to try to pra¡i, andrrould, was tho cau f, rvho for ilrree tedious ;ears hacl
tian experieuce of the úhen startecl again. f had rot goneuilparclouabìe sin , ancl supposed ih¿it l:cen buildiltg a scaftbJcl

senior ec.litor, anrl siuce thel havit far before I fell as I clicl aI vtrs gite;r over to Larclness of h on wliich to receirreil a nulnber of requests for
o t firsf. I

anrl thc torrnents of heli had al
eart, -stanri bef,lre ilre Loidl, rvhich the the could ¡roú s¡.loalr to the an imaÌ ttrat frearìy i-reariug of one gospel seluon hacl

experieuce of his wife, we copy the was plowiug with , but had to stop itconlmenced in ru¡' persot. Lan guage razecl to ilre ground folegoing, writteu by her, and ¡rub- by pulling the lines, foris ii:adequate fulì.y to portray tÌie , yea, sunk it be_ lisl-reci, over tllirt¡-four' Ieat's ¿ìgo._ was engagecl iu flre
m¡. tongue

deptir of miser¡r throngh wìrich my
neath, iusornucl¡ that its timbers all Ens.j praise of such a

,soul was brought d.uril r-anisìred, trirsi in any other than him
glorious Saviol illat ssas revealed tog the last week 'rç]:o hath the words of eternal life-

_--.-........€+.+--- ue. f know not how long I laicl on,of struggle, wiflrout hope. There ire who er-er liveth to in
S.r,lr.rs, Iliss., Illarch 3l, 1g7g. the ground, but I knwas otìe occurrence I thought to omit, te¡'cecle for h IS Dnaa Er,tnn tsnn¡¡ & SoN :-As when X clid rise

ow one thing
l:Lrt my impressious prompt iue to ireo¡rle. Tlien tei us endeavor to cast f have to write you on business, f and ury tongue

my heart rejoiced,
state it; cloubtless iû will be dis-

our câre on him rvho caretlr for us; thougiit I wouicl write soure for pub- io me that the
was glad. It seemed

credited by man¡i. Ou Friclay night
his grace is sufficient fbr us, ancl as lÍcation in you_r valuallle trees of

¡ai:ds
the field were

cf the above nlentioned our cla¡ s, so shall our stlength be : SrçNs or TEE îrMES, if
paper, the clapping their for joy, and fweelr, in the Le will st¡stain ancl

you thought thinll f \yas as ltappyaurortal asevergreatness of rny distress ancl bitter- less before Lis
presett us spot- propel to gi.i'e it spaee there. But iú Iiyed ou earth.ness of despair , I inadverten Fatherts throne. tr is with fear a¡rcl trembli I f'elt úhat f could.

claimed iu an
lly er liriov wilereof I afiûrm iu this m¿r,tter.

ng that f make fly'away and be at rest, ancl ¡nortalaudible voice, My heart Gotl hath given in the
the atteurpt, Jinowin g my weakness tongue fails tois so ha¡cl that grace can ¡rake no scripiures of ancl inabilit;. f thought I would. try receivecl, Th

e\press the joy that f
impression upon it I Tl¡e exclama-

i|spiration a testirnony of his designs to tell some of ilre lorcl's cleaÌ 1lrgs
eu f was enablecl to

tion rras imm ecliately foltowecl by an
unto the sons of rneu ; they also col¡ with me, iu bringing rne to the

tnouut up on eaglesT wings, aucl soar
indescribable tain the recorcl of his Son, arid by ilre

kuow away to that worlct of enclless da¡,.thrill of ecstacy, that light of the trtoiy S
Iecìge of tiie trnth as il is irr Jesu.q Ancl as the poet says,aciuaiiy piercetl for flre second aud. liirit , whicir taketil our Saviol

tl¡ircl times through rny âpparen tiv
of the things of Jesr¡-s ard sheweth f was conceivecl ia sin ancl sba¡teu

r'On the wirgs of his lova
callousecl ireart. f hopeci for a

the¡¡r unto us, \ye ale eüâbled to lire in iniquit-r in Jacksor
f was carriecl abor-e

by faitLr in his Co ., Ala., ia AI1 sin anrl temptation ald painmeut that it was an eviclence that the righteousnessl The tlie ;;ear 1836, but f knew nothingof Á.ncl f coulcl not believe
I-.¡ord woulcl subdue rny rebellion , ancÌ

contents of the hoìy scriptures f cot ut¡ guiiiy disúance frour Gocl un til tie Th¿t l- e.r-er should grieve,
I shoutcl yet be numo-erecl wi th the

ceive to be wholty f'or the edifica tiou revealecl it to me iu the
That I ever shoukl sufer again,

subjects of his of the saints, ancl uot as some About the nigbt of the
year 1854.

" I theu rocle o¡r thegrace. But f still pose them, an insúrument
slrÌ)- 29th of 1\[ay Freely

skx,
lacked the assu r¿nce of the faith tbat to alarm

a state àf
f . was causecl to clreaur .tliat I justiflecl I,t' &.c

worirs bylor-e and puriûes tìre h
ancl scare up the rçorlcl to goiug to die, ancl that f was

TgAS Everything iookecl beautiful, and I
and was still flre same sin_bu

eart, hS.pocrisy; it is the Son that quick- iog
prepar- rejoicecl iu God m¡- Savior'. îirisrdened eneth whour he lvili. A

rny grave i¡r the fielcì. îhere world seeured acreature-still unreconciled. to Gocl, seuse of the were other persous preparing their heaveu below, a,nd f
and. in a fow minutes began to draw

flarnes of hell üever can melt or quick- g{aves by the side of noine
felt like f woulcl nerer see any more

different inf'erences eIl a heart: eveu a sense of Godts threrv up the dirt irr a
, ancl we trouble here ou earth. I could hardlyfrom that urani- justice cloes not reconaile the riclge. f r¡ent stay in the feld, but clesiredfestation of his powe , and ¡yas agaln to him; but the incl

sinner to the house to clie, as I tiroughú. I to go to
the prisonerof clark clespair, until. the welliug of flre began to f'eel very badly, aud il¡

the house and tell my companion
,Sunday foìlowing, åt âfternoon ser_

Spirit, when the soul is born of God, I sLrould die soolì. About
ougl_rt but f remained tiìl rrearly night. By

vrce. The text on that occasion
throws back the rich effusious of love my father awoke

this time that time it did not look so bright,
r¿ Blessed. are they that

was, to him from whence it came ; and light. That
ue, for it was tlay- aud I could. hardly tell it totuourn, for wiren we have passed from

d¡eam causetl me to have Then I felt
my wife.

they shall be comfortecl.rt I ventulecl life, the scri¡ltures bear tes
death to serious .reflections about death aud

it my ctuty to go to the
,to hope from the text ilrat the l-rorci timony to eterni[y, and f felû tbat if I should

people known as Old Baptists, (for
would. send, through the speaker,

the leaclings of úhe S1:irit, Tire bread be causecl to stand bef'ore a
they were my choice,) and tell them

some comfort to me. But of life belongs alone to the spiritual hoìy Gocl in flie conditiou
just and what great thiugs the lortl had.myhope farnily; therefore it is not f was in, for me, in

tl.one
'was soon cut oft, for the first remarji give the chilclren,s bread to

proper to that f should be forever cast off. I bringing me from darkness
.upon the text was that there dogs, uor had serious reflecóious a

into his narvelous light. So f went.d.ifferent l<incls of ¡rournin
TTe.re can the word of Gocl be bout these ancl tolcl tl_rem , in my weak antl im-g: devils, ly appiierl to ttre

promrscuous_ tirings, aud thought I woulcl try tohe said, may rnourn, l:ecause the de-
rvorlcl, rvitho ut hancl_ offer up prayer to flre God of heaven

perfect Dlalner, sonre of the things
crees of Gocl were irrevocably ûxed.

ling it decei tfully. Do we noú cou iu behalf of my poor soul.
that I lraye here beerr trying to penf at once conceivecl ilra tinuall¡- beholcl, in the course of our If;'mincì. dowl. f was receiverl, and baptizedt to be r¡t acquailtance rçith manliind

was exercisecl in this way about six June 12ih, 1859, by Eldersort of mourning, ald thought t i:at , much weeks, and on tLre sixteenth J. S. lWc-
there was no ülore â ra5 of hope fol

piety antl preteutled reYelence forthe Juìy fotlo wing, in the evenin
dar- of Kay. lwo others joilecl at flrc same,me. M¡' ¡tio¿ was so abs orbed

bil.¡le ? But rsheu these pious cì_rar- beautiful Suncìayll was alone,
g of a time by letterthat acters hear the sailts bear where Now, dear brethren andf hea¡d no ûlore of the sermoo but to'the doctrine contai

testimol¡. f supposecì. no mortal eye behelcl rne, hare triecl to write a fer¡
sisters, I

while I rvas sunke¡r cleep in ihe horri- ì;ooh they so highìy
necl in that ancl tìrere for ilre first time in my life relative to rny h

though ts,
ble pit of clespair. it ¡rleasecl Gocl to they will spulu

profess to reÏere, I fell before GocI lIy whole frame of my breilrren
ope in Jesus, as some

reveal unto me l¡Ís Son , eveu Jesus, it, ancl reproacil us. sl¡ooh like a ieaf, andfhadno have requested me to
in his hu¡¡iliation in tìre gardeu of

ft contains no food fbr tl¡e self:.right to stand, neiflrer had I
powef clo so; but I feel that I hare come

Gethsemane, prayiug if it were possi_
eous, aìtirough ilrey claim it; they stantl. I w

any will to far short of telling it as f can see it
ble"that the might 1:ass from hiur

can worship ûheir. god more freel iiis willr and
as perfectly reconcilecl to with alr eye of faith. f have def'erredcup rçithout it. The bi

v rçords came in myuouth, it from time to time on accou¿nd never until the¡r haci I repentecì. ble is to the king- ruy tongue was loosed nt of my
f,rom a sense of the gooclness of God.

cìou of anti-cirrist, or unto tì:e unre- in God my Sar-lor. I , and f rejoiced inability and shortcomings f wish
f was causecl at once to

generate worlcl, as u.uadapted to their wl¡at I was goiug to
did not linow I coulcl express my f'eelings in a few

interest iu that painful in
realize nty use as the ark of Gocl was to that of say, but ilrese words; but f nrake no preteusions totercessiou the Philistines. îhe

wcrds, (rO Lorcl God, fbrgive me my scholarship. pardonI corlcl took by faiiir on him whom l God, both in il¡e Olil
ü]essages of sins a¡ld iniquities , f 1:ray thee,,, thus lengthy. I me for being

har3. pierced, ancl rnouru. I hacl hitÌì- ancl l{erv lesta. utterec.l. l[orv
were desire, before f close

'erto sighed to sigir, ancl rno
ments, are clelivered to special sisters, there

, tlear bleil¡ren antì. this imperfect scribble , to present anrued to âcters ancl cla,sse s, eitber to the chosen
rras a shaking of the few thoughts in relation tomourlì, but noç teai,s flowed mor.e of God coilecti dry bones, and in a few momeuts I regarcl as the eviclence of

what f
freet¡ from jo.t aucl coutri tiou, tharr divicìualì.y. Ii

vely, or iìre saints in- aroserejoicing. I lookecl towards the
my call to

they Ìrad er.er tlone before f¡om f'ear has pleasetl Gocl in setiing snn , ancl all nature seemed
the work of the ministry. f feel thatthe order of creation to bring f'orth be praising God. IIy pen faiìs

to f come so far short of my ttu tyas ato christi¿n , that it n¡alres me groân
of ior.uent, attì al¡ soui rvas frllcd botli a rratnral auci spiri iual famiìy, exllress my feeìiugs. tsul f coulcì. uot withiu rnyself, aucl exclaim , "o
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of hirr who knew the springs, tl¡e se- glorifyiug its gracious giver. Though

wretchecl uan that I am I rçho shall ¡tTruly, in vain is salvation hoPeil for from
cret fountaiu of all our corrupbions Iilie Israel we lnay grievouslY sh'a¡"

cleliver me from the bodY of this the hills, aucl from the multitud,e of ¡¡rount-
for ancl reaP the bitter fruits of our clis'

ains: trulY, in tho Lorrl our GorI is tho salva- Whithei'r O whither shall I flee
obeclience, Urough we may be carried

cl.eath ?" tion of Israel't2-Jer' iii' 23' helir, for refuge, for safetY? I am
iuto Ba'bYlou, held in bonclage uuder

Not long after I joinecl the church Although Israel was the choseut losl, ruineclt unclone f'olever AII
iauntecl to sing

I hacl imPressions to go ancl tell sin trreculiar PeoPle of God, aud his mer- have failecl llre in the t'rYing hour cruel sufferings, be

I-.lorcl,tt bunclantlY manifest in Yet I deserve it all. If hell is Il1J' one of the songs of Ziott, stiil the
ners that (( salvaiion is of the cies had been a

eye of our g^râciotls FaUrer is upou
(not of men, as it was being tolcl bY their protection ancl preservation, Yet .Joou, thy righteous law approves it.

cI he
of the worlcl; ) but when they were a stiffneckecl ancl perverse Guilty, guiltY, I stancl before thY 'oar. us, his ear is oPen to our cryr ât

preachers
worikl come, that I nation. The l,ortl seut his servant The hills anc.l- mouutains have f¡rilecl will regarcl the prayer of the tlesti-

these inlpressions
tl-rat I collcL Jeremiah to poiuü out their rvickecl to affbrll anY shelter' I sinir foreçer tute. Ee will in ¿lue time deliver us

must Preacìr, it seemecl
aching the ness aucl to cotnmantl theru to return clown itncler the wraih of God. Sucl- frorn alL our eneüles"

not bear the idea of aPPro
gh Goil. to Gocl their Savior. TÌreY haci so tleuly, unexPectediY, JESLT.S IS rer.ealetlu Belovecl Elcler Beel¡e, f have conre

sanctnarY of the ]tosi EIi
far short of writiug what -l sa¡v in

Ilfore excuses would preselt them far tlepartecl f'rour the T'ortl itl their as our Saviol ¿tud' cllr Becleemel; our
hincler mefrom baclisliclings ¿¡s to beconie gross idol- l¡ulcleu whicir was llearing us clowu tirìs subjecb, iu coutrasting the hiltrs

selves to mY mind, to
tr,ters, burning incense to tbeir goits reurovecl, ottr sius and the multitucle of ¡nouu tair-rs with

makiitg the attemPt to preacÌr, than
ks of theii'

is gole, our guilt is
tiie Lcrcl our Gotì, in whorn alone 1S

I now have sPace ancl tirne to preseut. aird r-rorshitrlilg tlie wcr are ail ì:iotteü out. Now \\:o are

lfy cìear brethren in the ninistrYr ¡ oll own hancls. Itlolatr"' \'/as so pleYâ' reac'ly to sa¡', iu fr-rll assurauce of the salratiou of fsrael' Iloping yon

no cloubt linow sonaeihiug of ruy feel lent among tìrem that their idois cor' faitb, ¿(TrirlY in the l-,orci our Gotl is or some other J:rother viil rvrite npon

ings, siuce Yo'"r have travelecl the same respontletl to the lumber of tìreir tbe salr'¿rtion of Israel,t'is mY saìva- it, I submit what I liavo writien to

roacl. It is a ruggecl one, but Jesus cities. Insteacl of calling uPon Gocì, tion. your jntlgn¡ent.

says, tr Be of gootl cheer; I have over- çho nacl savetl them and tleli1¡ere$ Yes, the salvatiott oi Israel. l{ot Il love,
}TONTGO}TEBY"

come the worlcl.t' These implessions theur from the haucls of all tl¡eir en- tbe salv¿rtion of the lloabiles, or the i/VM. S.

to preach the gos¡:el rvere at times emies, theY now ca,llecl uPon their Äurorites, or ¿l,t.ìY other natior. As Socr"A.r- CrncLB, Ga', March 29' 1873^

very forcible to rny min cl, bttt at other' clurnb idols for heìir; hatl forsaheir Israel, as a nation, was the chosen
scarcelY realizo them al the fou¡rtain of living \râters' ancl people of Gotl, ìris salvatiou exientl' Ðrcanun, Ill,, ÀPritr 7r 1'878'

times I coulcL
hewecl them out bloken eisterns that other nation. lIv DPln Bn¡'¡saPN ÅND Srs-

alt; then f woultl conclucle iû was all ed to theu, antl to no
IERS:-I have met rnauY of You face

a notion. I was tos.sed to and frofor couìcl holcl no water' Unblushing Sureìy no one l-iacl a right to limit
to face, and how clea"r you all are to

about fifteen J¡eârs Sometimes I wickeclness was conmj'tteil tttrlou ev- Goclts chcice of his uation al peoirle ; befcre ¡¡re"
woulcl dream about Preachiugt and ery higir hiil ancl uncler' efery greeD surely no one has a right to fiucl f¿rult rDe es J¡OU DO1Y como up

k a wortlt
imagine a congregation was in front tree. Sufûce it to saYt that when the if liis sah'atiou is conlplete aucl Posi- Often I feel a clesire to sPea

of rne, I then felt that I coulcl sPeah prophet, much agaiust his own will, tive, a'nsoiute, towaril thab nation to iet Yon linow of utY rvhereabouts,

of the glorY of his kingdom' arcl ta,lk antì. at his own Persoual peril, hatì. Äll Israei sìrall be sa verì. As the antl to remind You all of tirat Pre-

hile rid- brought nost forciblY the heinous Lortl fuìfiì.lecl atl he prornisecl to na- cious relationshiP which we all bear
of his power. Sometimes w

siirs of fsrael to view, theY l¡rew he tional Israe , notwithst'ancìing all oue to anotherr if born agarn of itrrat
iug along the roacl rny uriutl rçoukl
get to running antl meditating uPon spahe the trutht thc Lortl grat tetl iheir nany tlucl grievous cìePar ftlres ì:lessed SPirit which has becorire a

of saivation bY them rePeniancet antl Israel saicl' from him, so ire will save all his elect iiving PrinciPle within us. Our ex
the glorious Plau

utter autli- cs Beholtlr rce coûÌe unto thee, fbr though perieuce to the wor lcL looks like a
grace, antl tr rroulcl ofien with au everlt'tsting salvatiout

contradic'uion, autl even to ourselves
ble words. IIY ruincl was much ex- thou.. art the Lorcl otlr Gocl.t' As their sius be of ilìe irlacl''ost c15 e'

ercisetl in this waY, doubtiug ancl though she had saicl, TVe have griev- Gocl's io'¡e to fsrael cì-rar:geil uot, so¡:retimes we seem a partaclox, when

opinions. I ously erretl in dePar ting Írom the though tireY rvele a uation of evil clo- we greatlY rejoicet ancl yet aro 1n
tralting betveen trço

could. pteach LorcL orrr Gqil, to tlo ser vice to thenl eleet manifoltl temPtations and heaviuess.
rvoultl often thinh if I ert; so tire Iroll)s lore to his

We often wonclel at oulselveÊ, our
as some miuisters tlitl that I lcnew, I whicb be no gocls : rve tlid give tho cha.uges uot; for, ú( I have lorecl thee

woulcl give the vorld, if ib hacl |¡een lorcl Ure back, antl not the face: rce vitìr ac r:r'ellasiiug love; therefore lelationshiP seems so varied in ifs
mine. I thought Iwoultl rather have now hnow and'exPerielrce tìrat tl-rere vith loving liinilness l¡ave I drawn character: chilclren of our flrsf par-

minister, than to is help frorn trouble, cleliv erance ftorn ents, heirs of siu, yet chiiclren cf tirs
tlie gift of an able

bonclage, in uole birt our God. thee.tl
secoucl Aclam, born aga,in, as free in

have been sat on akin gts throne, aud
V{e, as

As tì¡o sali'atiou cf all Goclts peo-
cleecl: c-lYing Yet beholcl we live'

had the woricl at raY courmancl But \tr-hat has becn, is now' pie is øal ti:e Lold oul Gotì, it cau be ption bind us to
all the excilses that ever could' come the peoPle of Gotl, are nov j'-rst as in uone other' -As he is nnchange- DeirravitY ancl corru

liave to crY out,
before a mallr I reckon,'woultl pre- prone to fors ake GocÌ, who recleoürecl able, if it at anY time Ís tiri, him, it al- the earth, and we

sent themselves to me' ll'his corrfl ict us. to trusÛ in uucorlain ricl-res, to ways rnust have beettt and aiwaYs witir Paul, (¿O $'re lched man that I
went on till August, 1875, vhen I make nran our boasi, to reiY uPon will be. If ve, bY our own effcrts, aul !t' .Ancl Yet rve fincl ourselves in

matle the a'uteurPt to sPeak in public olrr own goocl wor'hs, as were the or by the eftbrts of ail those gocls possession of tbat which exalts us,

in Jesust narner aucl have been ever children of Israel. trYhatever rve re' which ìraço come newl¡'uPt by tr,ll the and makes us sit together in heavenlY

since, when oPPortuui ty off'erecl, trY' ly ou, it matters not what, if it is lot
rneaDs, zlgencies ancl appliances now places in Christ Jesus; that which

proclaim Jesus oir the l-.¡orcl our Gotl, is our itlol ; ancl in operation to urake christiattsr can tencls hoavenwaril, ancl that which
ing in rnY wealc way to

we are itlolatrous worshipers iu pro weigìrs us clown to earth. What rvon-
(¿ the waY, the truth, aucl the life.Tt thereby becoln e cìiristianst therr sal

urselves Possessed
On the third claY of Mareh, 1877, my- portion to oar reliauce. lfncler a vatiou is not in the l-'orcl our God, cler if we flnd o

self and brother C. M. Scroggin were rqor'li of grace, before Ohrist vas, re- l¡ut iu us, aucl our effbr ts only Prove with rrin gletì' exPerieuce-glea,'',Ì5¡ re-

inistry rrealecl to us as oul Sar:ior, we hou ciple il i,s of joicingr Yet seeming'lY iu heaviness.
orclainetl to the rrork of the m that f'¿r,ct. On tliis Prin

This makes us l¡ecome as little chil-
by a presbYterY consisting of breth- estly beìievecl that our pra,yers \!ere him that willetb anclrunueùh, aurJ' we

clreu smilten i:eneath the haucl of
ren fsaac }IsWllorter and TViiliam ueritorious ; thab tlieY were hills anil ought to ha\re so ruewhat to glorY in
Guess. There are ûve ordainecl miu- mountains witich brought us nearer Our salvation beilg iu Gotl, beiug Gocl. We talli about the rod, but it

to Gocl ; thai tì:eY ççere sr"ron ghoìcls, Goclts, atltL ctlunoi be zrttained bY is auother thing to feel it. Ì.tauy of
isters in our church at this time'

t'he rnore the tight"Óf grace shiriecl ¡i-.r ha\-e said vithiu ourselves, ff I
brother Beebe, I wiii wcrlis of righteousltess w hicìr rve cau

clicf not feel so iow sPiritecl as I nowTVell, deat' in our hearts, the nlore were these
clo, if it is evet ours it rnlrst ile l)]' e

say to You that sometimes I atu on
shown to have no strength, antl we of Gocl whicì-r tlo, I wouicl not miû{ì it. It is the

eag'lest wings, and. sometiraes in the
were clriveu down, clowu iuto the ta free glft, b5' tbe graae

pttlling tlovu of ihe strong Ïnanr so
salley. I haçe beeu much eclifi.ed ley of humiiiatiout uniil. we were bliu gelìr s¿¿ìr'atiol.

church of the liv as to lean upon oÛe \rho is slronger
ancl instructecl in readiug You'r val,u-

macle to clY out in bi tterness of sotll, When rr'er as the
tl-rau çe. If we rrere nof in heavi-

able paper, ancl especiallyyour etlito- ing Gocl, tlePart fron the simplicity
troublesr 'we $ou1d

rials on the uew trirthr the resurrec- r( Truly in vain is saìvaiion hopecì. ior of tbe gosPel, gc ou tsicle of his worcl ness c'luring our
f'rom the hills, ancl from the rnulti- to lug in an5; of the comtn anclments not be lilie our bìessecl Master; we

tion, the acloPt'iont &c. I have given
t¡cle of mountains.t? When oue hill aire his nust, be.lihe him in our humiiiation,

but a surall sketch of tìre reason of of ureur Pass resolçes to u
or we cannot be with him in exalta'

my hope as it is in Jesus, and also of failecl, n'e triecL tJre hills' all the hiIls, worcl more full or binclingr then we gh trou-
to see if there was auy strength in the Lorcl, but tion. When ìre Passecl throu

rny caìl to the ministrY We trusted, in our are not onlY forszr'king
antlthe mul- bies without heaviness, we hear hip

Itoping and trusting that God any of them. $e are going to the hiÌls
saying, ('îhe foxes have holes, audmav good resolves, in honest Promises to titucle of mountaius to obtain st¡eugth.

leacl us in wistlomts narrow way, and amend our lives, to clo better. Stilì As ohurohes ancl inclividuais' we ntst the bircls of Ure air have nests,T' t9cc'

crown ou-r travels through the clark no reliei cane. We grew \ÍoIse. there is There ças no heaviness in thi's' Äncl
of cleath with the erperience for ourseires t'hat

¡vìren he wirs athirst, ancl saf rlpoû,valley ancl shaclow Às the hiils coulcl not briug salva- saitatiou in none ot 'uer thau the l-.¡orcl
bright, eternal glorY of tìre other aucl t was uot even to be Iwl2eil our Gocì. If c,'e haYe beeu the happy tire well, ire said, ¿r Give me to clriuk.t'

beùter life, I remain Your ünworthy tion, as r
SeeminglY there was no heaviness in

fo, from moun-
benefl ciaries of that sal\'âtioÛ, all our

brother, if one at alì, tains for coultl
W. B. MAAÐAMS. not hicle

them, rçe sou-gìrt the
delivérauce ; 'out theY
us frour the dcrutiuizin g gazc time ancl talelts shoulc]- be speut in tìris. Ittleetl, cltlring his first ¡'ears
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tloing Gocl service in followirig tire themseives for naught, they are now

natural bent of i¡is carnal miutl; l-rirt redeeuecl vith the precious bloocl of,

God beat him off from the chaunel of Ctrrist ; thougìr t)reY were bankrupts,

that river, ântl gatheled
accorcling to the

hirn to Jeru- Urat the sovereign grace of Gocl now

salemt word of this proclaims a free discharge; tìrattìreir
prophecy, warfare is acco urplishecl, their iniquitY

.rAlcl it shatl ccme to pass in thai is pardoned, and that they hare re-

t'lay that the great tmmPet shall be ceivecl of the Lorclts hantl double for

blown.tt TrttmPets of varioris kincls all their sins.

rvere in use aûlollg the people of Is- " Jesus, our great High Priestt

raei. Moses ï'as comrnantled by the I{as fuli atouenent ruatle ;

I-.,ortl to nake two trumpets of siiver, Ye weary spirits, rest;
Yo mournful souls, be glacì.

of ¿r irholo piece, rvhich rvere to be 'I'he year of ju.llilee is come

it sufûciently stroug foi him to at- el:ain,s of tliick clarÌiness. rrsed Íbr the purtrlose of calling t ïie Retur-n, ye ransoirect siuucrs, home.'2

tempt to iÌo anY writürg. trYe are Tire rlay referrecl to in t-lie text is assembly cf isracl, auä for tìre joi,r But the souncl of tiris trumpei is

sorrJ¡ oltl reaclers haçe been so loug doubtless the ciay rvhich hatl lottg ne¡'ing of tìie c¿ìtÐlli iJut itl ortlet' hea'rcl oitì¡ by those u'honi Gotl has

been pretìicteci try the irol;' prophets, ibr the peoille to-';nciersiantl the ser'- quicker:ecl ilto lifer being bcrn of 1-i-
Ù.1S

deprii'ecl of the etti torials usttai lviib
signiflcatiout tr.rleparecl to appreoiate

this pairer, bu.t rve ale certain they which shoultl be r-rshered in by the elzrl ti'irut1:elsr aild tlleir Spiriut, antl
nd joyful souncL;

will, uncler the existing circtinstancest
bear rviih us. Althougìr çe are not

rising of the Stiu of Rigìrieoltsness il ç¿s necessarY thai theY sltciulcl the soui-cireering a

with healing in his wings to ail tircse gir-e a celtain souncl. 'r Àutl eveu ç.;jrc have treartl lhe voice of Gocl in

able to pubìish au eclitorial clirecb wìio by faitìr looiieti Íbr ¿urtl c'leligbteti ihilgs rvithout Iife givlug souncl, thuucler tones froul mount Siuait cle-

from his peil, we give a sYnoPsis of a in bin ; wheu the legai hea-;ens' or çhether PiPe or irarP, excelit theS cÌariug, ¿(The soul tìrab sinneth, it"

sermon clelilerecl by liial at l{ew Ver- Iigtri clispensatiog, shoultl p¿ìss rì\r'ayt givo a cr.istin:tiou in the sountls, hcw shatl clie;2) rlho l¡ave ì¿rborecl witì-l

nou, Sunclay, A-pril seventh, which ancl ilie gioriot'.s ìigbt of tbe gospel shall ii ìte krtonu what is piirecl or migìrt altl nain to \lea\ie a gârürent
htrrpetl ? For if iìie trumpet giÎe ail to hicìe their nakecluesst but wl:o

our gifted brother Jenliins has rer¡' clay shoultl breaii uPon tìreir eDrai)-
nuceltaiû souucl, who shall pl'epare have founc-i tl:at all their efrbrts in

hirclly anci successfullY fnruished. ttirecl visiou, antl the voice of Gotl
tìrat clilectiol, iusteatl ol easing their

shoukl lro heal'ri b)' the chulcir, sa)-- hiuself to tlte battle ?7t-1 d-lor' xiv'
tsÅI,{H XXVtrI. Í2e A3, ligìrt is 7, 8, The bIowing of the gleab guilty conscience, have only seetned.

ing, (r Arise, sì:ine, for th¡
trumpet sPoi<ett of in the texi is re- to siuli tìreur cleePer in guilt arlcl

¡' .Ancl it shall come to pass in that day tìrat coare, autl the glorY of the Irorcï is
ho l-rare seen tlrePr-

the Lorcl shalì l¡eat off from the channel of risen upon thee'2) The ciay in rvhich feireil ttr tiY our Recleemer, Mattherv hopeless miserY; w
the riser unto tbe stream of ilgypt, ancl ye the lrorcl, rl ith liis sore aucl great ancl' xxiç. 31 : ú( Ancl ire shall sentl his selles far off f'rom Gocl, erten at ihe
sl¡all be gathereil one bY oue, O ¡e chilclren

strong sworcl, shoulct puuish lelia- augels çith a great sotlnd of ¿ì tntmi;- euds of the earth, and au ir:rliassable
of Israel. And it shaìI comc to Pass in that ef, ant'[ tlieY sìrall gatìier toget-be,r his guif betweeu Urem and Gocl; who
day that the great trumpet shalÌ be blowut thau, tìre piercing serpent, even tL¡at

elecb from the four wincls, f,rom one have felt that theY wero sinking clown
auil lhey shall como rthich were reacìy to pet- croolietl serpent, aucl slay ti:e clragot

enil of hearen io the other't' This uncler the wratir aucl justice of iho
ish in the lancl of Assyria, aud the outcasts that rvas in tho sea.-Verse 1. In

oft'enciecl Goc-[, without hoPet audin the laucl of Egypt, arcl shall rrorship the that tìay it shorilcl be sting uuto tire was plefigür'ctl tiutìer the law by the
Lord iu the holy ruount at Jerusalem'" great jubilee trumPett N hich ûocì rearly to Perishr as outcasts in the

And, it sl¿all conze to percs. This is church, (¿ A yineYarcl of lecl rriue,tt
commanclecl to be blown in the year ianct of EgYPt. But they shall conret&c. Israel is ÍÏeqrr'en¡15' s¡roken of spokeunot the cleclaratiou of a rnal, but of as a viueyard ; aucl our Recìqemer of jubilee thrcughout all tìre lautl of for the mouUr of God hath

him who alone has po\\'er to c-lecùare
sa¡s to his clisciptes, ú( I å.nt iheVinet IsraeÌ, wheu all ihe chiÌclren of Islael it. 'Io them the gospel comes wiil¡

things to come, autl' then briug them
ye-are thebrancbes.t) Än¿l this vtÌtc- who hacl l¿eerl soltl iuto bontlage au attracting souncì, as proclaiming

to pass; he that crea'uecl the heavens
yalct the Irortl deelares that he l-rin- sfoultl be reìeasecì, a ncl *,heir i)osses- a salçatÍon jusú suitecl to their wrctck-

auctr the earth by the viorcl of l:is
self will lieep, ancl watcìr over it, an tl siorrs also restoretl to thenr' This ed ¿ncl Perishing couclition Buú

po\veï, alrcl rslìo lias fixecl the bounds
$ Íìter it, anrl lest any hurt it, he çill year of jubilee, aud the blorviug of çhile God thus sPeaks to the Poor,

of the sea, saYing, úr Hitherio shalt
keep Ít nigbt ancl clay. Tlie oid or the jubiiee irumpetr llot utecL to ihe perishing sinnero iu the sweet accents

thou corne, but, no fhrther, ancl here
flgurative'rineyarC of tlie L,oril was gosPel da¡', or r¿ the acceptable Year of the gosPel, ancl he distinctly hears

shall tby proud. waYes be stayecl;t' he let out to the lleople of fsrael, but of tbe lrorcl,tt (Istr' lxi. 2,¡ the lear of lìle souncl, it' is not perceptible to one
tìrat cornmanclecl the light, sayingt

the¡- hacl uot l<ept it; ancl although the recleemecl of the Irortl, (Isa' lsiii' who uraY be sitt'ing ol standing near
((T-,et there lle light, aud there was

the l-,lord ha<l plantecì the¡l ¿r r.roble 4,) whel t.he Iìecleemer' shoulcl come birn. It is a Persona'l mattert between
lis^ht; tt he rvho is possessed' of all wis-

viue, whoÌìy a rigì-rt seecl, 5et tbey iu tìre flesh, zlncl through t'leath re- the sinner ancl his God alone' It is
dour, knowledge ancl Po\lert aud vho

became the degeuerate plant of a cleeur his peopìe frour the boutlage of a still, .sûrâll Yoice. Äncl when tho
sFays the universe as he please, aucl

strange vine, antl bror:.gìrt fortlr sin, bring thern up fi'oi¡r uncler the ¡,oice of Gocl is heard saYing, r¿ Comerl)
works all t'hings after the counsel of

naught but rliltl glapes.-fsa. r'.2; law, ancl into the glorious light aÐd lbe response is heard, (¿l'o, we eomo
his ovn vill, szr,Ying, " ìfY counsel

Jer. ii. 91; llatt. xxi. 33. libert;* of lhc' solls of Gotl, ancì make uuto thee, for thon art Ure I-¡orcl our
shali stancl, antl I wilÌ clo all myplea-

The propheoy irr tìre tweltth verset ti-reru to sit together iu the hearren ly Gctl.t7 But those who feel able to
sure.t' Did noi tìre Gocl of Israel

that the Irorcl rvoulcL beai oft ficui the places in Olirist Jesus. Then the heep tl-re law, who can lroast of being
knorv the eucl from the beginningt

ch¿rnnel of tlie river unto the stream great scuntl of tbe gosPel trum pet fi'ee agents, aucl of having the pdce
coulcl he with any certainty declare

of Eg¡pt. refers perhaps to the worh shculcl be ìrearcl, cleclaring their re- of salvation iu their own hancls, and
what should transpire in the ages to

of the Lord in beating off his people leaso íroil tbe bontlage of the law. that Gott is untler obligatious to savo
come? rÉÏlath he spoken, ancl shall

fïom tbeil stroltg proirensity to rely Il is s¡roken of in tbe text as ¿ rc grêat theü. rcìrenever they'resolve to seek
he not rnake it good ?t7 iSotwith-

upon the strealus of nature, an(l to trunrpet,T' an<l i¡r i\fatt' xii . 31, as the salvation, are not in the perishiug
standing ttre enmitY of the carual

float rcitìt the popular strearn ; aucl ¿ú greilt souutl of a tlumpet.t' The oonclition sPoken of in the textt and
mincl of meu to the sovereigltY of

this is a worli rvhich none büt Gocl souild of this tntmpeü is a ¡;^reat Goct has ncå cleclaretl Urat ire wiil
the eternal God, ancl the PurPose of

can acconrplish. The strong expres sonnri, bccatse i¡ is thc voìctr of Go<l, gatbel the¡n f'ot his worship in Jeru-
his grace in the salvation of his peo' wÌlicir is lillÌ of nra.jesty ¿tntl llorler s:i.lenr. Btlt evet'Y oue who is in the
ple, yet they shall ner-er l¡e able in sian, beo"t o.;ff, is ver)'Ì expre3siçe of

The t-oice of the Puetìeemer is he¿l"rr't ¡rerishing contlitjou si:okeu of iu the
the least to hincler his work, an cl even their sti'ottg 1n cÌination ancl p::opetrsi

test, sl-rall s'-uel,1' be ga iheretl by the
their wrath shall piaise liitr, ancì. the ty by nature to aclhere to the natural thiough tLlis liio¡rìret, szr;ring, ¿6T'he

pciler of Gc'J. Noi tirerecl in ths
channel, ¿¿nci uuwillinguess to forsalie Spirit of t].ri¡ Lolt.l Go'-l is rìpoÐ rìÌe, 5."

remaincler of wrath he rvill restrain.
their legal ho¡tes, antl cease to rely bec¿luse the Irorcì hath auoiil tecl rie ülanner that the fleshlY Israelites were

The natural opposition of their nointls
upon the works of their own haucls to preacì-r goccl ticìings unto the gatherecl by the l-orcl from Ule iand

ãt ng5'pt, wlieu he brought them out
it., ,r fioiir. auù lcfl üot a hocf behiutl;
ìà"iri tLrä'satlìe'-iùg of his spiritual
iieonie to -the holy mouut at 'ferusa-
ï-u*'th*n ale to be gâ,tlìere{-l ¿6one-by

;*.'; ÍÍe will take ¿'one of a citYt
áoA t."o of a familY, ancl bring them
to- Zian." (,Ier, iii. '1+,) vhere they
sh¿rìl ncrshi¡r hiru in spirit- ¿ì'n{[ rB
tt,.tt,. iu túe beattics of holiness'
i:ãì; õo¿ is tr Spilit', autl they that
*ã.sUil L¡ilrl rniist í-olsì:ip hiur jn
;j;it"'í"."i'T" lñih' Åurlihis is all
iùe f-.,otclts wu'rkr ant'L ii is marçelous
i* iir" *f*. of ¿,li 

'iri s recleeinetL f,zlmily'

]:ut manifests the fearful condition of
ar.cl Ure systems of meu for salvatiou, ureeh; ile hath .qont me to bincl up

cieep tlepravity which the¡r are in by
insteaclof trusting alone for salvation tì:e brol¡eu-heartecl, to proclaiur lib-

reason of sin ancl transgressiont ancl enty to tÌre caPtires, and the opeurng
is an evicleuce of their just contlem- ol tleliverance from wrath to the

of the prison to them that are bouncl,
nation. I-.iorci. But they shall all be ncacle

to proclaim tìre acceiltable Year of the
But the Gocl of Israel has not onlY witling in the day when Gocl c-lisplays

Irord," u1¿c.-Isa. lxi. 1, 2. The biow-
purposecl ancl clecreed that certain his mighty power in thcro, antl briugs

iug of tìris trurnPet proclain:s to ihe
things shall come to Passr buú with them one by one to his hol.v mount'

peoirle of Gotl tirroug'hout aìl lancls
unerring certaint'y has decreecl the -Andthis shallcometo pass. instance

is come,
exact time when theY shall be ac- the case of the apostle Paul, wìro rras that ttie ¡ ear of tireir leìease

complishect; and ueiiirer wiciiecl men floating in tl¡is ahaulel, elirging to itt tl,iat their great atoníug sacriflce iras

nor clevils can retãrcl the fulflllment untii Gocl cut or beat hiur off fronr ii, been oÍfeIeit, aucl i,hat tliey !rt'.re ob-

of them, Itor caû all the prayers of ancl arrestecì iiin Tiy his ahniglity tainecl fuÌi ret'lern1:iiorl tblougìr his

Jris saints hasten the time a siugle power. Eie veri!;' tirought ìre was bìoot1 ; i!-rat tho'.rgh iheS' irail' soirl
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MARRIAGES,
Jau. i7, 1S7S, at the rosicleuce of ihe irride,s

brother, S. \Y. Woolford, by EId. S. H. Du-
rancl, IvIr. Wm, ï[uslock and Miss A, Yeo
\Yoolford, all of Dorchester Cc., Mil.

Fe}. 26, 1878, by Elcl. T. M. Poulsou, Mr.
'Wm. J. 'White ancl Miss Mar¡r C, Beatharcls,
both of W'icomico County, Md.

OBITUARY NOTICES.
Dr¡o-At IIt. Pisgah, Clermount Co., Ohio,

TrarieÌing in her faith iu nim .who alone is
al¡le to save. She 'çv¿s steâdfåst in the truih,
ancl firm was her co¡¡frdence for life antl sal-
vation iu tbe Loril Jesus Christ. As long as
she was able to get out, ire¡ se¡t iu ths
church was never vacant. Fronr her youth,
until baptized by Elc1. Wm. J. Purington, in
1864, sbe never attencled elsewhere. Ifer
house was, ¿nd shall ever bo, a home for the
Olcl Baptists.

It is so harcl to enc-lure, so severe, to think
that aII is taken fronr us. If we go to her
betl, where for months we so tenderly watch-

aud 29 clays. Our clear sister hacl l¡eon in
feebie health for several years, but in, her
last illness she harl pueumonia, autl only sur-
vivecl about eleyen dats, Ieaving a kinrt hus-
band antl nine children, whoclid a1ithat could
be clone to relieve a kiud autl affectionats com-
panion anrl motheri but everythiug failett.
The Lorcl knoweth ali things, antt will do
right. Sister Thompson wâs bâptized in the
fellowship of tho church at Sa,It River, about
the year 1832, ancl remainecl a worthy mem-
ber up to the timeofhertleath;thereforo
she will be misseti iu the church, and also in

for now I am going.t, Sho passecl away with_
ont a struggle, Her friends knew noú when
the b¡eath left her. This is ilre LortUs do-
ings, and. iö is marvolous in our oyes. May
ihe God of all grace enâble ùsr as a churoh,
of which she was a member, and each indi-
viclual of her father's famil¡, to bow in sub-
mission to Gocl,s ¡vill

Iler funoral was attendocl by the writer at
the meeting-house.

T, M. POULSON.
Olx H.ur-, I¡a.

March 2õ, 1878, Reubcn Layoock, who was ecl, no mother is there-no smiie or kiss for the neighborhoocl, for she lvas so kind in Sister Caúharinc FraÐk was born I,eb. 27iborn May li, 1809. IIe was a msmber of us-even our hands rvould. she press to her cases of sicl<ness. But how will it l¡e with 1808, and diecl Feb. 6, 1878, agecl 69 years,
months ancl 10 clays. She unitecl wiúh

7LTeu l\{ile Churcìr, of the OIel Baptist denom- lips, as àn evidence of her lote and gratitude her hincl companion and aft.ectionato chil- theinatiol, for forty-four years, ancì. has L¡een a fot every little aot; and she wcukl so ofren tlren, rvho ¡-ill uiss he¡ compâny and worcls Predestinariau Baptist Church callett Chica-
lr:ader of the Srcxs orr rrrn Tnms through say, ¡úSrrely I have the best ohiklren iu tiro of inst¡uotion aucl comfort so much ? But I saw, in Mercer County, Ohio, and oontinued:lli tìrose years. IIe lsas nuch devoted to the 'worlcl." I clirl not think we were any better would. say to tìrose lovecl ones, Sorrow not as au orclerþ member of tho same for a nurcberinterest of his church. than othe¡s. Sbe was our mother. our allon those who have no hope, for I beiieve that of years, antl then movecl with hor husbandFather Laycock became concernecl about earth, and rre con1cl not clo enougô-lefi your loss is her eternal gain. And may the broihe¡ Dennis Frank, to l\fiami County, ancl
his soul's sâIvatiou in tbe year 1834, strug- noúhing unilone ¡se kuew to tlo; yet it woukl Lorcl prepare you all to moet her, whore part- by letter from Chicasaw Church unitecl withglecl iu c'larl¡ness and cloubt for somo six not stay the hand of hirn ¡,ho hacl uumberecl ing n'ill be no rno¡e. Harmony Churcìt, in Shelby County, Ohio.
months, l¡ccame rliscourageiì, ancl thougìrt he ìrercla;s aud saw fit to take l:er to himself. lle have no mothe¡ ! Ðow wetre treepiDg ; Truly a moiher in Israel is taken from our
,Ètust be losú. ïIe hacl given up allhope, ancl She ¡r'as a great sufferer for years, yet hacl no She has left us here alone; midst. She leaves a bereaverl ltusbantl, twothought there was uo mercy for hin. Bui particulü clisease, a¡d cn tho morning of the Sho, beneath the socl, is sleeping,

Now there is no joy ai home,
sons and sir claughters, with the churoh, to

when he wâs siìo$n his helpless courlition, 25Ur of Decembor, 1877, without the stightest mourn orrr loss; but we mourn not as thossIight from the heavenly ¡vorlcl burst into his struggle, ìrer spirit passed into enclless bliss.
O death ! cl¿rh death ! ¡vhat hast thou clone,

who have no hope, for she lefú a bright evi-
,souì, ancl he n-as made to see, as ho never be- Ilow s¡veet ancl happy was her appearânco To tear our friencl away ?

deuce that she is now singing glory to Gocl infore Ìraci, ti-.at Ch¡ist ¡l'as the fairest among vhon all w¿s over, If there rvas such a thing Thy clrea'dful sting ancl painfnl faugs the highest.
ten thousancl, ancl the one altogetber lovely as recognition iu heaven, or preparing our- l{'illlast for but a day, As it was not convenient to have preach-Ilis soul ¡ras full of joy nrspeakal¡le. Ile selves for it, how unceasingiy woukl we work ing at the time, the funeral discoume was
bas ofúer toid me tbat l:o never expected to for it now. But no, we must staud still and Farewell,clear ûrothet! we give thee up, deferrecl titl tbe first Sund¿v in il{arcl., when
.see âÐy more trouble, Ho sairi it appearetl. see that he is Gorl, and. through and by him 'Tis Gorfs rnost holy will; brother George Cottrell preacheil â very ap-to him ôhat all nature ç'as pralsing God. alone can we enter tirere, and only know as Though harcl iú was to part with thee, propriate aud comfortiug sermoÈ on tho oc-But ho was not pelmitteti io live in th¿t we are known. May he enable us to bear the Yet may rve ail be still, casion, from 2 Tim. iv, 7, (( I have fought a'blissful state, Ðoubts ancl fea¡s cane, aud. stroke, hnowir:g it came from him. Why shoulrl we mourn, ûr grieve, or pine, good fight,t'&c.
he found that tho life of a christian .çr'as ¿ Elder Smoot spoko worcls of comfort to our For what tho Loril has clone ? .I. C. LINE.life of coufiict; there were ûghtings rçithott aching ì-rearts, on the fuueral cccasion, in tho Ile took our mother to himsel!
and. fears withir, But he had a hopo, both presence of many friends; ancl may be, anrl \Yhere all tl¡e saints shalL joiu -A.nother solclier has laicl her armor bvsure ancl steadfâst, a¡:d amid all his corfficts aII frienrls of the same faith, continue to vis- A, J. tsICKERS. other pilgrim is goue to her eternal

i ã\'
he trusted in Ure merits of Chlist hís Media- it us fol our parontst sakes, if noù our own, fest.
to¡, He ofteu ¡rroúrired over his unrvc¡thi- anrl in our feebÌe way we wilL do our best for Sisfer Fheressia Â. peúers departed this
ness, but trusteci alouo iit him who hacL ì¡orne them, and giro them a lieartfelt weooffe.

llliss llIary A. Ðdmondson departerl this life at her residenco in Cumberland County,
liis sirs in hie own bocly ou the t¡ee. There are J:ut three of us, one alone is a me¡r-

Iife Feb. 17, 18?8, agecl 73 years, Z months anrl Illinois, on the 6th clay of rl{arch, 1878, agecl
Ile left a compauion aucl seven chiìd¡en to ber, but still I hope we all love the truth.

9 clays. She was born Juìy 8, 1804. Her dis- 30 years, 6 mcnths ancl 26 days. She rrâs tho
trourntileirloss, but we do uot mourD âs Yours &c.,

ease nas enlargement of the hoait, from which wife of Dea. Jacoìr Peúers, ancl claughter of
tiloso having no hopo, for rrye believe he is at ÀNNIE E. GRIIT{ES

she had suffered for several J¡ears, but her Pei¡son P. and Mary E. Slack, of Ohio.
rest in the arms of him whom he loved rvhiìe

death at the last rvas sudilen. IIer friends lhe subject of this uotice professed. roligionAlnxel'ont^1,, Va. had expected irer cleath for some timo, but ancl joiled the lVlcthoclists, but felt that theyon ea¡th. Ile said to oue of his weeping not upon that clay. 'wero not her peoplo. -,They moved to llTinoisdaugtrters, (r I am almos¡, boaa, do noú weep ßnors¡n Brser :-TIte foìlowing simple *.{he-dgceasd hacl never mado a public pro- antt joinecl the Baptist Church, in 1872, antlfot mø,t'and I'iúh a sweet smil.e sairl, r( Bles- but pathetic verses were composed by a sor- fèssion of religionr. but hacl alwâys been â when the d.ivision took place.in tho Baptistseal Jesus." The bible s'as his stuclv ancl de- rowing young mother at W'elforcl Station, firm believer in the trutþ, ancl a regular at- Church at Big Spring she took a tlecitlecllight through all his pilgrimage, Salvation Spartanburg District, S. C,, anrl sent to her tendant at our meeiings iu Washington. Sho stanrl on the side of the truth. She was a{hrough Christ was a sulrject upon which he parents in lllinois, with the request that I always proved by her whole lifs where her souncl and consistent member, and alloverl to dweli. Often have I hearrl him re- transcribe them fol the SrGNs or. TÍra TrMEs, interest was cente¡ecl, Sbe was milil and ûlletl her seat when able to atteucl. She
wâys

laie, rr rvith cluivering lips ancl tearful eyes,tt gentle in disposiúion, as all lvho knew jrer took
lris experience, ancl the gooduess of Gocl to

anti thaf, you be so kind as to seutl her the great interest in tho welfare of the church,
him. It may lio said of him, that his lifo

numl¡er containiug the sams. can testify. We have no cloubt that she is ancl was everready to enterúaiu the Baptists.
I. N. YÄNMETER. at rest in Jesus. She has never wavered in She hacl two small childreu that precedecl¡vas in harmony with his profession. He was

On the rleaih of a deal chikl, Bcrúae of Ben- her love for tlie truth, ancl has always been her to tho grave, and left a kind husbancl aud.,strictly upright in his cleaìings with his fel- jamin and Sarah trl. Statou. ready to contribute substantial aidto tho cause an i:rteresting little son and daughter, rrithlow-man, and ryas muoh respectecl in the Our lovely chilcl has flown away,
'whenever needetl. For the last twenty-four many kincl and clear friencls, to mourn l¡ercommulity in which l¡e lived, He hatl been Up to her God on high; years she has livccl in \tashington, at the departure; but they realize that flreir lossa greaú sufe¡er for many years, and hardly She's gone from us, antl now she clwells houseof her brother, lVfr, Charles Eclmond- is her eternal gain.kne¡v what it ¡vas to l¡e free from pain. He Far up above t)re sky son, a,ncl has fillecl the placo of an ad.viser MOSES C. GREER.hatl lor:g ciesirecl to rlepart and be ¡vith ancl friedcl at all times, and hor loss is deep-

Christ, if it ¡vas tle Lord's will. l¡ut ire be- Io her heat'enly home, her bright abode, ly feit by them all. She leaves two broth- ÐrED-Àt his resiclence in Hancock County,liered that hc must abicle his time, He clirl She's robetl in spotless white; ers, (one in lYashington ancl one in Califor- Ohio, June 20, !8t'7, Adam ll,ader,r:ùt nu¡¡nur or courplain, but waitecl patient- Her precious tonguo will praiso her Gocl nia) ancl a large circle of friencls, to mourn
agetl 70

1"v. Ho tlìouglìt with Paul, that for hinr to In everlasting light. their loss; but we believe that for her to tlie
years anrl 2 months. He vas born iuto this

live was Christ. anri to die woultl be gain was gain. Her funeral se¡:rices tvere
workl Äpril 20, 1807. Ile was a member of

'When cÌeabh came, it foirnil him reatly; the
Fifteen short months her precious life Yery tho Primitive Baptist Church ilrirty-oighú

grinr nronster hacì no terror. It rras harcl for
I[¿s l¡lessecl our cheerful Lrome; largoly atteucìed, anri the wliter of this spoke J¡ears, wÍts baptizerl by the writer of flris no-

us to give him uir. We nriss l-rim aroruC the
But nol she's gone ancl left us here, briefly upon tho occasion. May Gocl sanctify tice, and unitect rvith Hôney Crnek Church.

Êresicle, anrl 'we uriss his counseis aud. achice.
ÀIl lone1y anil to mourn. this loss to the goocl of us all, antl comfort Somo years since he movecl with his family

Ele ¡vas a kild ancl afectio¡ate husbanrl, ancl Her: sickness l¿stecl but tn o r'ç'eeks- tì:em that mourn, is my prayeÌ for Jesust into Ifancock County, and by lette¡s from
We watcìreri her night and day,

sake, F. á.. CHICK. Ilouey Creek Church he and his wife unitetla lovirg ancl inrlulgent father. He has left Rrrsrsngroryx, Baltimore Co., Md. with \zan Buren Chu¡ch, of which he con-us ancl gone to tle Sa,Ì'ior, rvhe¡e all tears In hope her ltfe, so dear to us, ++will be wipecl from his eyes, rr.bere tire in- trVouicl not be torn away tinuecl an orclerìy ancl woriby member to the
fr¡lities of age aro unknow:r, whe¡e he çill She was so yery ciear to us I

Ð¡¡o-Doc. 2i, 1877, at úwo o'clocli a. m,, clay of his cleparture fron this ¡vorld of parû
f,eel no ¡nore paiu, sorrow nor anguisì:, aud \Ye lovecì. her ver.y dear;

near Nassaongo Church, but in lYoroester ¿nd sorLo¡v. I[e l¡ore his atriction wit]r pâ-
ççliere his redeer¡erl spirit will bask in the Bnt Goit calletl her, ancl she nrust go-

lYe coukl uot keep her here.

Co., Ifd., Sally 4,. E. Oary, aged. about 25 tience. Ilearú disease was tbo ca,uss of his
suuì.ight of hea'r'en, iìlrougb eternity, sur-

years ancì.9 months. death. Ile leaves an aged. .wife, ûvo chil-
ronncled l:y tì:e l¡looci-rçashecl throng wìro Sister Cary receiçecl ths assuraace of a clren, twenty-two grandchildren, ancl four
har.e co¡re up through greao tribuiation Sl¡e rv¿s our clarling, precious ohilcl, blessed hope in Christ in the year 1868, white great-grandchildreo, to mourn tlieir Ioss, but

R.T LAYCOCIi And O, she ¡ças so clear ! walhing ii:e street in Ure towt of Salisbury, not as t)rey rçho have no hope, May the
Or-rvo Bn¡.xcir, CÌeruont Co.. Ohio. Ànd Gocl alone can know the grief 1!fc1., ancl lvas ablo to bear testimony to tìre goocl Shephor¿l, who feeds Lis fl.uck, supporú

\ìre have J:eeu called to l¡ear. same befo¡e tho chu¡ch at Nassaongo, !Vicoù- the woeping widow, and guirle and. instruct
Ðelr¡ ]lr,onn Bngnn :-It seeme so short a God oriiy knows the clepth cf lore ioo Co., Ifd., in July or Ä.ugusú, 1873. And it the chikiren accorcling to the multitude of

time si¡rce I sont you the notice of nry dear That'sin a parentts heart, provecl to be a work of grace, sÌrowing iús his mercies, is the desire of the writer', who
.fatherts death, (july 4, L87ts) alcl now I sencl And. he alone can know the grief fruit uutil lie¡ cieath. Sho w.as cleprived of is less than the least of all saints.

the notice of my clear mother's death, Flarga- When they ancl chilclren part. a,ttending meeting for some time before her LEÏ/'IS SEITZ.
ret HâÌüroE, consort of the late Joseph Then, father, mother, clry ¡iour tears,

death, but manifestecl ¿s rnuch patience uu-

Grimes, in her?5thyear. Since he was taken Shecl for the loveci orìe gone;
der her privations anil pains as one coul(ì in f have the painful rluty to perform of writ-

from us, it seems as if she lost all interest in God called her hence to dwell wit!-r him,
In l¡is eternal ho¡oe.

this mortal state, Siìe was a worthy exam- ing the obituary of my deparrecl wifo, Ffelvi.
ôhings ar'ound. her, aud sanli t'o a rnoro infa¡t

ple for us ail. She tlied in the full triunrphs n¿ Jetrûings. She dierl noar l\Íartindale,
in stleugth, oarried i.n our arms aircl hatdled

of iiving faitl¡, and passed away like one go- Coldweli Co., Texas, at 3 otclock a. m,, Feb.
ing to siee¡i. Just l¡efore she died shs eaÌted

stepmotber, and raisecl her
t8, 18t-8, agetl 54 years and 21 da¡'g, She wasâs one. Büt O, she was so patient, gentle, flister EvalEne Thon¡rson departetl this life to sistel Cirry, her tbe cìauglrter of Joseph and Sarair Humph-rnodest anil unassuming, so retiring in her at her home in Änderson County, I(y,, on the arms arcl said, ¡,Jesns is como to.take ruo lies. Althorigh not ¿ meml¡er of the chureh,wâili and oonversation, Iet strong anci un- 2ijth ofJ¿nuary, 1878, agerl 66 J¡eârs, 5 ¡oonths bonre. ?ake me up and pnt r:re in ury chair, she w¿s a constant visitor, and. hearer of the
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Tvord, ¿ì,nd ]ro dou'bt \Yould håve been â mem- ASSOC IATlol{A!-' TIIE SIJBSCRIPTION RECEIPT$' The " Signs of the Times,"
ber of the church, hail it not been for the cli- We havo cliscontinueil tbo -publishiug of

the sul¡scritrtion receipts, and have âdoptect
;il i;ü;iå*;e-tioal ç'nicn it' strictlv ob-
.ä""*iîiii g'i€ perfeit sa !isfaction I

DEYOTED IO TIIE
vision of the Proviclenco Àssociation, which The Baltimore Olct School Baptist Associa-

took place iu Octobert 1856, hor father and tiot ¡vill be heltl rvith the Warren Churcht OLD SCHOOL BÀPIIST OÀUSE'
motherbeing memberg of one branoh, and Balt'imoro Co., trftl., ]:egiuning on lVeclnestlaY We toiZZ not ntail ø rcccþf to perso-ns sendÍng

us a remittance for their o\Yn subscrrp¡-lont
titläi*tnäL i.itv on theadvance of ureir tlate
il;ñ;thu,t -thäit mooev *as receivecl'

myself of the other before tho thircl SundaY in lIaY, 1E78, aud. IS PUBI,ISEED
W. E. JENNINGS SN. continuo three <lays, .{' cortlial invitation is TEE FIR,ST AI{D FIFTEENTH
.4. extendecl to our brethren, sisters ancl f¡iends oF E.åcH IroNTrIt

ÐûrD-At Logan, Ohio, llIarch 2, Willie generall.7, ancl espeoially to our ruinistering 'W'o '¿triiZ not ntttil a receí1tt to a' persot] sentl-
inq us a remittance for severa'- srtbscrlptrolls'
ü13o-äüiü;*ãng them,for wiren his cred-
ü is sinen ho-can kuow th¿t his nìorey rças
ieceived..

BY GIIIBER,T BEEBE &. SON,
Brehm, agetl about 5 ¡ears' He TVAS taksn brethrsn.
away YetY sudclenlY, leaving a foncl, affec- Äll porsons conring through Baltimoro will To whom all commuuic¿tions must be ad

tionate fat'her, (brother G. W', Brehm) and talir: the train leaviug Calvert Station, N. C' clressed, ancl clirected, Iflddletowut Orango

t,s-o youngbrothers ancl sisters to mourn the R. R,, on TuesclaY, trlaY 14th, at 3'26 P'B'r Countyt N,Y
d.epartnre of this d'arling little boy Ile was wiil be TÐRISS.

for Cockeysvillo, w)rere conveyall cos
T.sço clollars Þer aùilutllr ia IJnitecl States

..,;i;;"t,-;iì itt t *ay atånv tirne Lro eQ tiv-
åi.ot to tbat aurouut'in Gotit, or in Canaria

buriocl by the side of his mother, in f'airûelcl in waiting to take ihem to pìaces of enter-
County' His funer¿I services weio attentletl tainrreut, Thoso ccruing south çiII L¡e. mei
by Eltter Barker, a ìivelY Cltl Baptist minis- at Cockeysville ou the sa¡:o afiernoon at 5.3ã. Bauk Notes
ter, wbo is rve1l flttec1 to co¡rfort the living.

1I¡e 'ç'ouiil bo espe.cially glad to see our TLI.Jil RATE$,
ÀcRosTrc. voleraì¡le brother.T. P. Dut'tley, of Keniucky, Wiren oï{lelcd. ilt oÈo ti¡le, antl paid ior iit--tLo foUoiviug leductious rçili beWillie, clarling, is no more, ai; orir neeting. advftnco,

In pararlisé, he's gone before; GEORGE HABRYIIAN, ChurcÌr Clerk' mat'to f'or Clubst 1Írz i

Loostcl his tongue, to shout Godts praise; Six CoPies for
Ten CoPies fbr
I'ifteen CoPies

oÌe year---- . $11 00

Littlo oues hozaunabs raise, oùe year- 1Q 00

Iu heaven, for such d'o cllvell a'oove; Tho Ðelaware Oicl Schooì Baptist Ässocia- 24 00'

tio:r will be held rrith tho cbüroh at Welsh TwentY CoPies f,or one yea.r'-- 30 0o
Eten ¡yhiie yorl weepr he sings Gorlts 1ove.

Grr-spnt Bn¡¡n. B' L' Bnasni

HYMN BOOKS'
The Fifih Edition of our Ba'ptist.F¡1ro

soãË* fìmâll t¡pe) is Ðow re-¿ù{y f<rr distribu-
tion. 11-e l¡.ave no¡v lecerYed lrom orrr rlrllct-
å"" i" Ñ"* iork au ample supplv of all tho
iJ'iJ#';i'Bi*li"s,"i."pttÈ¿;'Éu"ssett'T-ìrere
iJËð riltiã.tig"reñôo in Î\o cost of the Rus-
Àåtri"i"iìh" Blne Plain, thatwe ¡çill hereal'
iã" ."""lltl" iatter at'nearly the same rate*
*ã foiriuity supplied tl-re Russett''' -Our 

assõrt¡a^e-ui of the small bocks er¡

Tract, New Castle Co, Dol., comrnencitrg on
to reach usBluo eyes that sParklecl 'rvith tlelight, Wednestlay l:efore tho four th Sunäay in ìfay,

Reposeth now awaY from sigìrt; 1878, antl continue three daYs.
INSTR[JTTIO}IS TO SIJBSCRIBEfi$Eager the absent one to meet, Ä cordial iuvitation is eitendecl to our

Ife eomes no mote with restless feet;
brethren, sisters aird frienC.s generalìy, ant'l Our stbscribe¡s nill confer â favor ol ust

Mama in heaven hets gone to greet' of our end. euable us to iieeP their
, by observir

accounts rvith
}ÍIRIÄM J, RHOÐES. especially <1o wo hoPe for tìre presence

Droro âccllrâcy g the following
miuistering brethren. Those conrilg irY rail instructions
,cçiII take the trains leaving PhilacLelphia or

HO1V 'TO RE}ITT
DrED-Àt Catskill, N Y., Marc)r 29,!8781 Baltimore, on the P, IV' & B. Roadr at about

Keturah Ei!I, wiclow of caleb Hopkins, in 3 p. m. on Tuesd,aY, ancl arriving at No¡cark

ùhe Sgth year of her age. Station about 5 P. m,, whero they wiil bo met'
Or tbe trains leaving the above named sta- brâces-^Ëiü Ouariiv, Tur)iey llorocco, full gilt"

verv hatd.some, $2 ?ó single copyr or per doz-
*i;iii.":t:; 

llorocco, Elegant stvlo, siuslo

"oã". Sf 7õ ; Per cì.ozé:r, $13 00'""ñiå"]-citt' litlgett, siigle eopy, $1. 1E; per
clozen,'¡¡12 00.

tsluo Plain, singlo copy, $1 00; per clozent

POETRY tions at about 7 o'cloch Wednestlay morning'
B.v order of the churcht

Cierh.
,å,OBOSTIC. lVM. rL CÁ.MPBELL,

My Goti ! ancl clare f make the olaim ?

My Faiher and. mY Friencl, The Delaware RiYor Old- School Baptist

A trust antl refuge is tby nanret Association is appointetl to be helcl ¡vith the

On wbich mY hoPes cleponil. church at W'ashington, South River, llicldle-
s9 ã0.*-Ài'tLru.e prices rçe rçitl sentl (postage..or
ernressaso-Þro-paid') aly c¡uality or quântlty
t;rätm¿ibe orileretl. Brt at thcsoro"Ñ !ri-
ã"" ãá.À"t"rst como çith tho ordels, as wo
neecl tb.e furtis to pây olrr ÌÌeavy espellses'

Round me thine arms of grace are thrownt ses Co., N. J., to begin ou Wetlnesrlay
the first Sunday iu June, ancl continue

beforè

No moro to be removed; threê

L \ave a lot amongst thine own' days.

Thy chosen ancl beloved;
.{ lot more Precious far than all îhe \l'ar¡vick Olct School Baptist Àssocia-

CtJR LARûE TYPE EDITION,
We have just receirecl fÏom the bilclery-a

1";'"fì;; Ï*ie" tvp" boohs,- .\andsornely
bouutl in a varièty of styles, whrcn 'rçê ,rvrrr
mail to any atì'dress ât tùe ibuowrng prrees 3

BIue. triarbled Ddgo-----"'--" -'-- 2'Jg
ãi;;i Citi-Edse--l- -.---- ---- ------ 2 ãq
låìãå,ti"" lirorõcco, Full Gilt--"'--- 3 Þg
ff""iË""o1""ã..ô, Full cilt--'- -----' i 90Ë;;"J.;i.rtt s'their names stampecl in

"lit'i"1iã"s "o 
the"âve cloilar books, can havo

ït tlone rçithout estra espenser or on any or
tho other books for t¡çeuty-five cents estra'

T)re fleetirg joYs of earth. tion rvill be held with tho }liddletowu & LOOII TO YOUR DÅTI'S'

Onnosite tho naure on the slip pasied either
on 

-tihã 
m¿rein of tl-re 1:apcr or otr tlìe rvlapp-el

i"rli î "*"üiBti¿ 
* a^t" it ni. cl ate tleu ot e s the

iiül äi ïr'iån .oãtr i'rticription crpi'es, artl
*hen a remittauceis u¿de to reuerç tne sul)-
-,,Ti"tiã" tl" clate shoulcl bo lt'atchetl to see
;r';ii; G io-Ñni¿"¿ to srrcl-r tims as the re-
åiiii."äã;;.';t anti if ueglecte4, -riv ¡*-î"iäìîc- ñt,'it- o'ilt t e- corrlcted rJv this
i"iînä,Ï"Àãit i.bscliber Lâs his o\çu 'r'eec.uùt'
;*i;;;;¿ tlrat the proper cre<lits ate giver

Ilow safe from sin, anil rleath, and thrallt 'Wailkill Church, in the vilìage of Midd'le-
Thoso heirs bY heavenlY birth ; town, Orange Co', N' Y,, to begio on lYed-

Eternal life to them is giveu' nesday before the seconil Sunday in'June,
Ilid<len çith Christ in Gotl; L878, antl continue unt'il Friilay eveuing foI-

Lorcl of earth ancl Ki:rg of heaven loving.
Thoy're Purcìrasetl witJr thY bloocl 'fhose rvho contemplate attendingtbeWar-

Let but thY lover urY dearest Lorclt wick .Association can coûe on the Erie or
Àbide rvithin mY heart; l\tidla¡rcl Rail Roads directly to tl:is place'

In tìris I'm blesstcl, antl from thy lrord Those coming throtgh the citY ofNew York
I neve¡ can dePart' cau get heio at 10:50 â, rn. oD \1¡etlnesday for his rernittances.

Now let me cast all care on thee, morning, tY takiug the Erio RailwaY at 8 a' RULES FOR OITDERING. rTT!-.IE EÐITORIALS,"'When earthlY friencls renove; m. The meetirg is aPPointeil to begin at 10 In maliing remittauces be sure to g ivt¡ the
FIIìST ÀT{D SEÜOND YOI,UJ\{ES,Gott of mY life ! O let me be otclock a. m. post-ofûce autl state of eao-lr nane to be srec-t-

Sea,lecì. bY oternal Love'
w. L. B. Ä cordial invitation is estentletl to all sùo itetl ln ordering an acltlress changed ahva'Ys re ùo\\- re aaly' antl for salo at tire folloving

nrices íor each solumer srz:*irä""õr"tn ninaing- - - -- - ---- - - - - "$? Ðqi,ili^tio"'no-iotco-Ì---" --'- 3 õg
ffiiäüó; fioio""o, ertra- ----' -' - - - - 4 ?q
ää;ä;;r"'kÀvúo'o."o'--' -'' - - --' ó c0
'ilrãä¡õtã irt"tütles postago,which rnust be

nre-pait1 bY tho Publisher'"-úåã"ty-h"" côuts estrachargctl for staup-
ing the nÍrme. Àcttress' 

B. L. BEEBE,

Iove thc assombling ofthe saiuts' give the post-office ancl state at which ihe

ING TASK papor has been fornrer'ÌY receivecl, as n-ell as

TH E ,EVE,RLAST
Tho Chemung OIC School BaPtist Àssócia- the posb-ofice and staie to rvhich it is to l¡e

TOR ARMIHIAN$, changecl. When orclerin g tbe cìiscontiu uânco
tion will be helcl with the cìrurch at Burdett,

of a subscriPi,ion give us the post-offÌco antl
ßv Elcler \Yilliam Gadsby, late of Manchos-

l"'".Ï"nr""¿. We have just republishecl a

ir"L" Lãiti"" ofthe above namecl very iPter-
åËïit"n;;äil.iructing parnphlet' Manv thou-
äüäi ;i;"il¿s have "¡ôen icattereil - 

tþrougìr
Ïí"-ör"ã "å¿ 

Àmerica, a¡c1 reacl with iniense
"niËiäri¡ïiËlover"bf tlto truth' antl still
ihäãäti-i¿ has increased to that tlegree as to
i;äri;*Ë t" p;ósent tr-' the public rhis lsrv'

itl'*"j"ltítì:a;*ååî:lJ"ï'îfl å.'üit-!4
Ë;át"t.or'b.a"rüa,, ât the foltiwing rates' viz^:

B;åj-jä.Hååtit;;a*,*;WËi"d,T'i3ó
conie-s for $5 00'""ï;;h;;"L* terns tle cash rlust in all

""i*ä;üi'ânv 
the ortlers' Ätìdress'^ GILBERT BBEBE & SON'

Schuyler Co,, N, Y', to coìnmence on lYed-
state as *'ell as ihe name to be d.iscontiliued.

nesday before tho thirtl Sunday iu June,187B,
antl continue ti:lee cìaYs J, F, JOTiN$0il'S UJRITINû$'

'Iìre l¡ook of tl¡e above title containing tl.lo rlficLdletorrr, OrangeCo', N' Y'
The Conference of Wesiern New Ycrh will

completc n-ritiugs of EIcl J. F' Johnson 1n

å i *' t t¡8ffi"*l$'Y'$åHI'f*ff *q$"'beheld wiih thc chnlcli at Riker's I{ollow'
the SrGNs on rRn Tlrrrs, eml¡racing a period

Stouben Co., N' Y., on the thirc't Sunclay in
of tl-ririY Yeals, is now conrpletecl, ancl all or-

ûuro for Fevor and ,{gue,
TTMPLAII{TS"

June, 18?8, aucì trfondaY fcllowing
clers for the sarle sr-i1l be prompti¡ fììlec't,

In ¿¡dcliiion to these ¿rticles tire ì:ooir cou-
BILIül.l$ AN9 LIVIR

The SautlirskY O. S. Baptist Associaiion tains a line ¡rortrait together wiiJr the auto-

will meet 'lvith the EâgIe Creek Churcbr I biograpì:Y of the autbP¡, uraking in ai1 õ60

miles from Finrlley, Hancock Co', Ohio, on pages, and ¡r'ill be sent postage Pre-Paid on

Fritlay before the seconc'l Sunclay iu Jnne, tr $78, receipt of the followiug
at 10 a. m', an<l coniinuo the t'wo followirg PRI6ÐS.
clays. Those ooming on the cars ¡vill be met

Pl¿ir OloiLr -----ü1 50

Ific-ldletovn, Orange Co'' N' Y at the Joy House, iu tr-intlley, tho claY before
Imitation TurkeY }lorocco'-

BOOK AND 
'OB 

PRINTING.
tho meoting, with conveyalìces -ïo places of

Genuirle Tnrirey lIorocco'' - - - 400
entertaiument' Thosofrom the north 'wiII

Àdclress, J. F' JOIINSON,
ÀND como from Toleilo clirect to Fostoria, ancl

I.arvlencebrrrgh, Änc-lerson Co', I(y'
thero change for Fiudtey. Those from tho

BOOK tsINDING. east can come to Fostoria, on tho B. & O'
''TFIE TRIÅL CIF J[iB.''

**%.îîïlåÏ-f#'"îîitJå3"r"f-iii-"ö1ö
ilg.f ,î:lii".}iî"îlå.ÏiB'Ë'.',åi'"'ä's:

ß,, or to Cary, on the C. S' & C' R. R., arrtl
there ohange for Findley. Those coming trViU be sent io atrY adclress, Post P aicì, on

fiom Uro sotrth wiÌl ohange at Caryt ancl those receipt ofprico, $1 25. Remittaucos shoukl
from the .west at Lima. A co::clial invitatio¡ always be sont by Post-ofûce oitlers ou tire
is estencletl to a]l of our f¿ith ancl ortler, es- Fost-ofåoe at Towancìa, Pa., or tbe Letters

peciaily to l¡rethren in tho ministry registeretl. Aclcìress
srLÄS H. ÐURÀND'

By request of Eld. J' B' Smitb'

est cash Prices'"äãä1.,' p"-phlets, 
^Newsn¿ners' 

Periodi-

"Jd"ñËd"il' 
&c',' &c, piif,tea' ¡vith clis-

t¡atch.o*'îsino, 
of the Times 7'Publishing Co''

-^Þ-- - lriclclletow:r, N' Y J, P. CONÀIÃ,AY Herlick, Bladfbrtr' Co'r Pa'
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ÐÐVOTÐÐ TO THE onu OOL BAtrTTST CAUSE.
6TTHE SWORD OF TþIE' ANÐ OF GIEEON.,,

VtT-. 46' effiÐÐï-,ÐTtwiq iI4_AV å5, l_878. Nt. 3"$.) 9

POElI'RY. toRREsPoF,tÐEruoe'. gs aciclressed to them, as
they were acìclressecl to us.

saith the Son of Gocl. Xt is then the
LoBcl Jesus Christ who clescribes hiul-

S$1,ûll0¡Ë'S S0l1# E. 2, TEIII Tå,0ÐTOÐ.åN CHUfrTH' the final glory of the People self wiUr all this glory which belongs

The kisses of his mouth Revelation i'Li, 1 4-22. irs "secrlrecl in Christ, so that to Gocl alone, antl who therefore
.{re tolçens of his love;

reveais liis trrÌtb, Dn¡a BRE'ISP,EN:-A f,ew cannot perish, yet in this tife shorvs himself to be, lin very cìeecl,
Unto his saints

sinee tr received a request from a anil cl.epartures from tire Goci manifest in the flesìr, ancÌ who isïIis blessings from above.
bring the sacl reward of sorrow therefore to be worshiped aucl ad.orecl

His love it ne'er gron-s coltl,
tr{is saiuts ìav ùear his l-reart;

He eser lovec'l them fron of olcl,

'orother in l{ew York for solue
of aU his saiuts. It is worthy of notethoughts through the Src

l-8. In eomplying
NS ancì. darkness, or leanuess

AnrÌ *'iIl not rcith tl-iem Part. Rev. iii. with There are two things which Urat the aclclress is to the angelof the

request, I rrish to Present in courrnon to all the churches. churches. The worci. in the original
Bette¡ than vine his Lover then is, (r lle that l-rath an is in all seven iustances, ('ilggelor1)

Or any earòhly gootl;
Though-norr ascendetl far abose,

Unio his Ì'ather, Gotl.

thoughts upon the adclress to
him hear what the Spirit saitìr which signifles (¿ a nresÈenger,tt ¿(one

church in general. îhe acld.resses
sent,7, or (( angel.t lhere carr be :rothe ûrsi; three chaPters of churches.t' That is, he whose

Ho.there tloth plead theil causet
Änr1 manifest his love :

He bore their sins upon lihe cross,
To t*iug iher,n homo to God'

to the seven chuiches of Asiat have been openecl b5' the spirit question tbat the pastors or bisho¡ls

fuli of ius6ruation, reProof and It'implies that sonie hacl or Elclers of the churches aro meant,

ing to the churches of God at spiritual eárs, eYen of those callecl angels, because they are the
In ho¡ry age ancl ¡;outh,

Suonòrt -cornes fro¡n above ;
E'enÏere the kisses of his móuth

timo and at all t'imes. For the èhurches. TJrese exhortations
do such ones no goocl. But if

.( sent, ntessengersr" of Godr to Pro'
things that causecl their visibility' clairr his worcl to his PeoPle. It

Äre tokens of his love. be clestroieclr will also destroy aÐ. ea;r, then they were to seems evicient that this book was ad
.ALToNÀ, \ry. ït/ the to the things spoken. From clressecl to these pastors, that theyvisibility or remoYe

learn that as the natural man shoulcl reacl or declare its contents to
NTT COfrIS'OBîLÐ$S. of the churchesof Christ at anY

not the things of the SPirit their ahurches for their instrucfionÈ.

Elear the s¡veet voico of Jesus. say, ' It will not do for churches to
Iu accents frrll of love,

To his sorrowing disciPles,
Before he soars above:

lukewarm, or to become , neither can hnow then:r so ancl profit. T]:.e worcl {( Anoenrt2 ttsecl

If the candle give no lightt not atlclressecl to him. tsut in this 14th rerse, literally siguifi.est

no use in its remaiuing, and ear is circumcised, anel the ¿¿ in truthrtT (( veriÌy,t7 ((so let it be ItttI rr.ill not ìeavo you
To ì:ear your lloes

I:lI send the Spirr.t to
To cheet and griido

comfortless,
tahe it away preparecl, then all the words of and as a name appliecl to the Savior.

an oue, for he IS ns (t Rhe true antl faithfni One.?t

.A.nrI thus he speaks in tentlerness
To every cbilcl of grace'

t¡o"c¡ ãË.e bes"t *'ith trtials sore,
Ee-rliII not leave you comfortless'

to represenb seven ditr'eredt periods bhing in on toc -@in soìhe is,-the

in the gospel tlaY. That isr that the chursÌles is, ('Ile that overconaeth;7' andtrueWitåess ) vhich God has sent

concLition of t'he church at Ephesus ancl to such very great blessings âre into the rroltrcl to reveal his gospel;
'-fhoush tlark the rray, antL rough the patlr t

ThÑeh billorçs ro..rncl them roll,
The soice cf Jests calms the stonnt

represents the general ihurch for the prouisecl.
warf¿ifue\ to

îhe chiltl of God has a ancl all his sayings are true ancl right'
flrst two or three centuries of the accomplish in this life. eous. His people are to listen ¡vith

Anr-l soothes the troublecl soul. gospel dispeusation, aud the concli- There is an inwarcl warfare, the flesh reverence, ancl âre to receive his say-'
His rcords of love ancl syml:athY

Disrrel the gathering gloom'
Inspiie the hèaft to ióok to Goil'

Àncl siew their heavenìy horne'

tion of the church at SmYrua the lusting against the sPiritt
spirit against the flesh. But

ancl the ings vithout question, for he cannot

next two or three centuries, and so in addi- tie. Ele is also the beginniug of ihe
on io the eilcl. No such application tion to this, there is a warfare against creation of Gotl. Ile is tÌ¡us cleclared

Àncl .O how comforting tho thought !
To weary wauclerers given,

He'.ll gnidè them to their journey's end,
Á,ncl l¡ouse then safe iu heaven.

as this is hintecl at in the conDectiont r'alsehood ancl idolatr¡', in whatever to be before all things, ancl in all
and there is no proof !n history ihat form they may appear. Ä thousand things, aucl through all things; and

the church has beeu in";the condition various errors spring tlp on every by faiûh we understancl that the
S. REDDICK. of Urese seven churches in the order hand, ancì require consta,nt watching worlds were macle by him. The rçortl

in which they are named. But even ancl constaut fighting on the chris- a( beginning, n Aùte, in the originalt
I}O NOT,BLAME ]IXÐ. as these seven churches existecl'-in tiants part. In all tl:ese errors of signifies uot only flrst in timet but

Ise beeu thiuking of my fäults, till my heart
is Liiie to break:

Ilow many are the fods, how ferv the friencls
these seveu tlifferent conditions at one either faith or practice, the very honor first, in ra,nk, t( a tuler,t2 ¿( a govern-

and the same time, so has it been of Gott is at'tacked, and the peace ancl or,tt ¿r one who possesses sor.ereignty.t'
. I make:

.Ancl still within my inmost heart sinceie af- ever since. For instance, the church comfbrt of the beìiever. If the be- So .fesus saicl to ìris clisciples, (( ¿.il
f'ection lies at Mittdletown, ìS. Y., maY be now in liever gives place to the devil. and is po\yer is given unto me in heave¡r anct

Tire priceless gift 'of human love I well know Ure conclition of one of these church overcome by his wiles, it is to his in earth.tT Ancl again, the apostle
. howto prize.

Yei often thosã I ]ove Ure most h¿ve not one es, ancl so have neecl of the particular ,harm; but he that overcoilìèth is saJ¡s, (¿ At the name of Jesus eïery
thouEht for me ;

'lVheir iookäg up for ltinùiy smiles, indiffer- adclreds macìe to that church, while l:lessecl. Ancl as the warfare antl t]re knee shaiL bow.tT So the expression,

ence I see;
.A.nd ihen the pleasant ¡norcls that

my lips have clied,
Leaving mo nournfully to crush

anil my pride.
I strive tbat Imay not offend, I

the church in Baltimore maY be in overcoming are in this life, so is the .¿the begiuning of the c eation of
rose upon the concTition of another of these artl a present one. Eterual lif'e is Gocl,t2 ctroes trot here meau thaÛ he

mv sorrow churches, and the church at IloPe- not secureal herebY. was created, ancL created frrst of altr

check each well in tìre conclition of a thircl oue. But with these prefatorY remarks, things, but that he is set over ihe

cruel r-ord;
I seek to hide froin other ears ilark tales my

Or any given church ruay bé { will proceeci to noiice more particu- works of GociTs hancls, ancl 'r,hat as a

in the position of one of these church' tarly the adclress to the laocliceau sovereign oYer them, he rules andl
own have heartl;

es, aud ten years hence in the condi: church. Yerse 14th reads, ¡. Ancl subjects them to his will, so'ihat all
I ¡voulcl not, even by a thought, aclcl to an-

uuto the angel of the church of the things are matle to subserve the in-' otJret's grief;
Yet often tr have given Pain, where I

ìrring relief.
-A,nd somelimes, rrhen rny changeful

brings feelings wilcl and gaY'
When in rry eagerness I ceaso to

'woultl tion of ânother. Now the eshorta-
terests of his kingdom ancl his owntions and v4rnings are to be applied Laodiceans write: These things saith

mood. to each church as its conclition may the Amen, the f'aithful anctr true"wit- gtrory. tr[ow full ancl najestic are the

recluire. I fear too rnanY of our ness, the begiu.ning of the creation of worcls of, suah an One, ancl with what
guard

churches are to-clay in the conclition God.t', Turning to the beginning of solemn awe cloes it, becone us to listen
whateter f

ì?JÉo*u. naught, js nìaao the aclclresses to eàch of the seven to ancl obey his voice. rA vortl ¡vhich ìn of the I-¡aoclice¿n church; that ist
to seem unirind,

Brisht thouehts for evil" and tã¡,r's f'or smiles
ones are ohangetì, iuliewatul about too many things per' churches, we frncl that he who speaks Verse 1õth: ('I know thY works,
I fiutl. taining to the gosPel, ancl the order clescribes himself in glorious s'ords' that thou art peither ccìicl nor hot: I

I am loneiy , vely lonely
fast,

; my heart is throb- of GodTs house. If so, what is sa!ti clescdptive of ltis eternityr po\rert woulcl thou wert sold or hot,t2 It is
br.ng

holiness ancl truth. And we are not not saicl of this church that she was.A.ncl tears are gathering in my eyes for follies to that church comes as a solemn
Íbat âre past;

tha¡, though vârning to thein-to rrs all as chur¡h- lefi in cloubt as to who the sPeaker unsouncl in doctrine, or tl¡at she hacl
Yeù know I suffering, the victo-

is, f'or in the aclclress to ¿he church any practices PositiveiY conû ary tol'y is sllle,
So wonici tr cahity bear the pain Gocl n'ills tri shoulcl e¡rcìure.

es, as inclivid.ual members.. T-let, us
then consicler iheir conclition, auci the at Th¡ atira it is saicl, 6¿ These things tl:e trutb, but that she hacl no life,
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uozeal,noearnestness. ShebeÌievecl
everything, she <licl everything in a
half-heartecl sort of a wây. r( I know
thy works.t2 Ilow solemn for the
people of Gocl to remember that God.
searches the hearts and tries the
reins, ancl þ perfectly acquainted
'with our thoughts. The lorcl judges
his 1-reople. To the eye of üan, our
works rnaJ¡ seem ail right. . 'We nay
flIl our place in his ho¡rse very care-
fully, we rnay bear our share of the
burdeus of the ohurch, rre may asseni
to the truth vheu çe hear it, ancl be
reacìy to conclemn error loudly, and
yet Gocl sees no rrarrn affection in tire
heart. Äll may be colcl ancl dry for-
malit.v. We rnatl rest satisûed with
these outward things, and actually
be puft'ed up with pride and. vain
boastiug, when we ought to be hum-
bled to the dust in self-abaser¡ent and
shame. But Gocl hnows and viil try
his people. ¿( I wculd thou wert cold
or ttot.11 ((f woulcl that thou u:adest
no profession at all. or else that thou
dici.st show a becoming zeai for my
service.t' îhis church was not cokl;
that is, she was not ¡vithout spiritual
life. She was alive, but rot lively.
She iracl sone spiritual a 'ection,
some Ìove to God, his ways, anci. his
orclinances : she hatl some breathings,
some clesires tovartl God, which deacl
rnenbarenot; and 5et shewas not
hot, ¿(or vehemeut, or boiling, or fer-
vent,tt âs the original word literalìy
rneans. She had lot ferteney of
spirit iu serviug the T:ortl, neither
liad" she a zeal fo¡ tbe d,efe¡rse of*the
trutirs of the go.spel, nor fogqs,the
puriiy of the ordinances of the. gos-
pel, nor vehement anger against sin
and erlor, and every false wa¡'. And
when he says, ¡( f. would thou rvert
coltl or ltot,?'we are not to underst¿nd
that they migbt taiie their choice,
but that their Iuì¡ewarmn€ss was \.ery
distasteful to God, ancl thaû it is bet-
ter to make no profession at all, than
to be a vain and carnal professor.
Ilow solernu is the waruing adtlressed
to us one and all, ruy brethren !

Verse 16th : (' So theu, because
thor art lukewarur, ancl neither solcl
nor hot, I will spew thee out of my
ntouth.t) A luhewarur professor is
one who tâkes little thought about
clivine things, who seens to thirik
tl¡at all that is neeci.ful is to har-e his
naue oÊ tbe chnrch-book, and who
acts ¿¡s though lre thought he had ful-
frlled ali his duty vhen he rvas bap-
tizecl, aucì. that henceforth it matters
little how tliings nìâJ' go, or what
burclens the rest of the cliurch tray
bear. This was tl¡e conclition of tl¡is

' church ; hence the Lortl sa¡s, 6( I will
spew thee out of tly ttiouth.tt This
shows how oft'ensire lukerrarmuess is
to Ohrist. Thc figure is a strong one.
As lukewarm lyater is rrnpalatable,
ancl if taken will procluce vomiting,
so the Lorcl says, Yor¡r luliert;arruDess
is nauseous to rue, aud f rrill spew
thee out. That is, I will take away
thy cancllestiok. There is no longer
any church, Dor any remaius of one,
in tr-¡aodicea. Ilow this lemincls us of
the Saviorts words, (!Eter.y brancÌ¡
in ure thaú beareth uot frLrit. be tak-
etìr awa¡r." îhis is true of churches,
and of inciir-idual n¡eulì;ers cf the
churcl,¡.

_ ,l

STGNS T
Verse i-TUr : (¿ Because thon sa'yesi, are they poor whose debt she is u:acLe to feeì this, ancl tirat

there Ís buú õne srlurce of supply, sire
becomes humbie ancl self'-abasecl, auil
so a foundation is laid for a growth
in aIi spiritual graces, aud. so she be-
comes rich with the true riches. Ancl
this is the clesign of this axhortation.

¿( And. wirite raiment.t, I do not
understand by this tbe imputed riglit-
eousness of Christ, for this the sinner
in his natural state is uever told to
buy, and the believer has it always,
rvhether he be obeclient or clisobetli-
ent. trt seems to me that a proper
spirit of humility aucl rrall¡iug in
obedience to the gospel is comparecl
to white raiment, while the disobedi-
ent have soilecl their garments, ancl
are unflt therefore to clwell in the
house of Gocl. If the church is not
clot'hecl with a becorning walk, and if
her order is not ì<ept up, she is nakecl,
ancl rnay lle pointecl at with shame.

{úAud anoint thine e¡es with eye-
salve, that thou mayest see.tt fn the
former verse tl¡is church is saicl to be
blind. The eye-salve which alone can
give sight is the rvorcl of truth, and
it is eú'ectual when appliecl by the
spirit of üruth, in enabling tìre erring
chiid to see where his feet are rrân.
dering, and to shun the broacl rra.y in
which it is so easy to wander. God.'s
peopte are ofte¡r spolien of as being
blintl ancl halt and poor, ancl often
ignorant of all tiris; but they are
never said to t¡e dearl after ther. har-e
once beeu quickenecl. l{ow, tLris
cirurch did noi; know hov wretchêcl
her condition nasT but the eye-salto
of gospel trutlr woulcl reveal this to
her, and. wouicl irurol¡le her pride.
IIy brethren, when any of us get
puffed up n'ith pride, ancl thinl; .íwe
are all right, antì. our brethren who
dift'er are all wrong,ttwe neecl sone
of this eye-salve of truth to rnâ,lie us
little and chilcllike once rnore. With-
ont this eJ¡e-salve, ri,e see other peo-
plets faults most clearly; with it, rve
can õee our orvil.

Verse l.9tli : (( As many âs I love tr
rebuke and chasten; be zealous,
therefore, ancl repent.t, Ilere is stai-
ed one of the urost cheering truths of
the bible. Goci visits his disobedient
children witl-r the rod in love. tse-
ca¡lse he loves tlrem he cbastens them,
and his cìrasteuing is a proof of his
love. If disobedient, the chasteuing
is sure; therefore be zealous, aud re-
pent. tr-lukewarnness, or la.ck of zeal
in tire truth, was the fault of this
chnrch. 'God voulcl liave her zealous
for hiu:, fbr hi'i trnth, rrord., ordi-
rìances, gospel and disciplino oi his
liouse, and agaiust ererything evil;
against all f'alse doctrine, false wor-
ship, all sil ancl iniquity. The rvorcl
¿¿ repent 2' here, as in nost other
places, means, ((to turn away;tt that
is f'rom her lukewarm state, fronn her
pride, arrogance and vain boasting,
and be humble antl lowly, and fbltow
tÌ.¡e conomandments of God earnestly.

Verse 20th : ¿¿ Behold I stancl at
tl¡e door and knock ; if any rnau hear
rny \:oice, and open the door, f will
come in to lrim, ancl will sup with
him, and he with me.t, -4.s this letter
is too long already, I lçill make but
a brief remarii or two in connection
¡vith tl¡is rerse, It is an entire per-
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est not Urat thou art wretched,.artl 'i'iofl But yet believers may be blind,
miserable, and poor, and blinrl, antl 'antl lot ahle to see afar off, as re-

I am rich, ancl increased witli goocls;
anä. have ¡reed of nothing, anrl know-

nahecl.'2 îhis is always the language
of lukewarmness. fgnorance of oul
real condition is Ure cause of'luke-
warmness. I remember once, in my
early experience, reâding what was
saicl concerning the lukewar¡n condi-
tion of this church, and tirat Gocl
would spew them out of his moutltþ
and feeling that this lielongecl to me,
ancl that there rças no irope fbr úe;
that God. woutcl have r¡otl:ing to do

Christ has paicl, nor biincl if Ohrist
has given them to see him as a Sa-

spects the order of Gotlts house, aud
their faith and practice in the worlcl.
Ancl this was the case with this
church; aud therefore Gocl woulct
take away her visibility. To his chil-
dren God says, ¿¿ Watch ;7, and. agaiu,
(r Strive to enter in at the strait gate.tt
T'hey are bidden to put on the wed.-
cling garment, that is, to behave
"1þsrn,selves aright in Godts house, or
they sìrall be oast into outer darhness.
Ilow important it is that we watch,
lest we become puft'ecl up in our own
opinion, while at the same time we
ha¡.e becorne poor and blind, and al-
together Ìrave gore astray, ancl yet
are ignorant of our trne conclition !

Verse 18th : (( f counsel thee to buy
of me goic'l tried iu the flre, Urat thou
malest l¡e rich : ancl white raiment,
that thou mayest be clothed, ancl tliat
tjre shame of thy uaheclness tlo not
appear: ancl anoint thine e¡es rvith
eye-salve, that thou mayest see.t, t(I
counsel thee.t' Christ is the gleat
and wise Cdunsellor of his people.
Ile has been their Couusellor from
eserlasting; when he rças hel'c upon
tlíè earitrr, aud. uow he gives it l-ry his
word and bJ' his Spirit. Aud the
substauce of his counsel is to como
to liim for aìl things : for grace, life
anel sah'atiop ; for pardou, peaco and
righteousnesb ; for spir'itual ligirt anci

owledge, t-rncl every suppiy of grace.
Ancl his ad.vice ancl couusel is alwa¡s
good aucl rvise, ancl his peol:le to
whom it is given always flntl it so.

(( To buy of l:e gold triecl in tÌ¡e
f.re.D By this it seems to rue i¡ meant
¡vhatever they were destitute of ancl
whatever macle them poor, wlratever
was lackirg iu church orcler or faith,
ancl whatever they lacked in s¡tirit-
uality, faith, hope. love, zeaì and
hurnility. îhis is all to be received
from Christ, n'l¡o is the Author of all
aud the Giver of all, and from nhom
cometh every goocl ancl every perfec!
gift. The buying is not to bc t¡rcler-
stood iu a proper sense, but as iu
Isaiah the chilci of Gotl rçìro is thirsty
is tolctr to bLry wiue ancl rnilk without
moneJ¡ arid witì:out lirice. Ohrist -De-

storvs aiÌ }¡is biessÍngs freel"r' ulron
the ¡,oor and leedy who come to hiu
in their Ðeecl? ând who'are ¡:rade to
cry unto him for life and salvation.
To those who have ears to hear, he
gires these counsels and reproofs
and. warniugs for their benelit ancl
instruction.
' ¿r That tirou urayest be ricir.tt This
church cousidered hersetrf riclr, but
yet slìe was not spiritually so. t'hose
âre not truly rich rrho consider tirem-
seives so. îhose cannät be countecl
rich who liave tl¡is rrorldts goods.
None are rich but those who have an
interest iu Christ and his grace.
They who, in ail else are ¡ioor, ancl
yet hare grace, are reall; rich. l\¡hen
any church neglects the order of
Godts ìrouse, antl ìrecomes puffecl up
with pririe, anrl a crtreless, worldl;
spirit is rrlrller'most, horçerer iropular
she nray be, aud hower-er great her
uuurbers, she is reatrly poor. Wìren

rçith ure in the way of nrerc¡, I fcit
that lukercarz¿ describea my conti,

heip
rbi!

tion well. tsut I then read this sev-
enteenth verse, and I coulcÌ not
feeling that there vas at leasb
one d.ifference between me anrf this
clrurch : I di.d, knoç that I was poor
aucl blincl, and most miserable, and I
\Ías troubled about it, aud this
cheeretl me. *4. good many times
since, wheu tr have felt so cold antt
dull and lifeless that it seemed. to'nle
that I tooh no interest in divine things
at all, and that Godts mercy was but
an idle sountl io me, I have been
sa¡'ed from despair by feeling thaú I
dicl to sorne extent linow nu,1 condi-
tion, ancl that rri:ere feeling existed.
tlrere rnust L¡e life. Let no weeping
soul, who laments his sins and
moans his lukewarmuess, thinh
l¡e ib cut off, for his very weeping

tlia

But this church said she was, rich,
ancl increasecl in goods, ancl had need
of nothing. What a woeful state to
be in ! This church had the form of
godliness, but not the porver, She
vas satisfled with the outwarcl forrns
aud ordinauces; she felt that slìe nas
rich in every rray. No cloubú she \ras
ricir in worldly goods, autl rnany rich
rnen, rrâny great meu were numbered
amoûg her ¡¡enabers ; but what is
specially meart is, that she had .goü
to trusting in her self-righteousness,
and in her outçard forms, aud did
¡rot realize that she had so little reai,
lore, humility, or spirituality. True
believers, as they stand in Christ,
truly hare ¡reed. of dothing: tlley are,
complete in irim, aird have all things
iu hiru; but as considered in them-
selves, they her,ve ueed of daily grace,
of fbod., ìifè, light, streugth ¿ud com-
fort to their .qouis. This cl¡urch
sbowecl great ignora¡lce ofi herself, as
n'ell as groat pride and arrogance, to
exlrress l-rerself iu this mânner. tsut
slre reall¡r vas wretcírcd. True be-
lievers feel that they are wretched.
from ind.welling siu and. corruption,
from ¡:ricle. self-esteeûì, r.anity, and
frono the dir.'ers lusts in tberu which
war against the spirit. trt is goocl to
feel this. ¡ú And miserable;7, that is,
ou accouut of spiritual poverty, blincl-
ness a¡rcl nakedness, ancl this sl¡e did
not know. Ilow uuch better to be
sick antl linow it, tlran to be sick aucl
not kuow it. (rAnd poor, and blincl,
ancl nakecl ;)7 that is, in her church
state here in the world. Belierers
rvbo stand. clothed in Christts riglit-
eGusness are not nalied before God,
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,l,Jr_¿t the people of Gocl'shoulcl let
;i@.,,.eir position l¡e knowu. They are
'rd,ð lift up their banners in the name
of the lord, proclaiming wliat the
lord has saitl. Lukerrarmness will

elay. O that rve might Lre found in soul as I ever knew.

versiou of the plain. lettel of the
scripture to apply this language as it
is ofTen ei,pplied. The lorcl does not
say that he stancls at the cloor of the
heart of the unregeneraie sinner ancl
knocks. Ile is not talking about auy
such thing. But he is speaking to
tire church in legarcì. to her clisorclers,
and .what he has been saying he com-
pares to a knoching at the cloor of a
trrouse. ì{ow if any mân of the church
iras hearcl what he has said, autl wiiÌ
attencl to these warnings, ancl repent
cf his wrong, the Trorcl says, ¿(I will
su¡r ivith irim, and he vith rne ;t) that
is, he sìr411 eljoy blessecl communiotr
witìr me, as is iu hunclreds of places
iu the bible pronisecl to the obeclient.
'¿ î'ìre rçilling anrl obedient eat the
gootl of tire land.7'

rierses 2Lst a¡rti 22cl I have already
spokeu of in the beginning of this
ariicle. Gracious promises are giren
to him ivho ihrough Christ is a coir-
queror iu this ri-arfare. Ele shali
share çiih Christ the throne of glory
and the {,roÌrn of victory. This is
firlûìlecl even irere, l¡irt shali be most
eompletely fulfilleEl ¡vhen tlie end
shaìl come, ancl çe shall be changecl
into that whicir is spiritual at the lasi

our place, f'aithfui to the charge which
the I-.rord iras given us, firnciy con-
tendiug for the truth in the spirit of
meehness ancL fear. It is important

noõ do. Gocl2s people are to be cliti-
gent. in business, f'erveni in spirit,
serving the I-.rord. r( Ile that has an
eai, let him hear wìrât tire Spirit
saith to the churcìres.t7

t hope if this is published it rnay
be satisfhctory to the brother vho
reclrlestecl me to write, ancl to the
brethren gereraliy. 0ur brethren
have beeu f'eeling very anxious about
tlie iilness of brother Beebe, and are
very glacl to hear that he is better.
TVe hope to see l¡im onoe more at our
association in lfay.

A.s ever, I remain your brother in
hope,

F. A. CEICK.
RprsrnRsrov¿s, IId., April 11, 1878.

ÐxperÊence of, Urania E, Ilurancl,
I hare written ¿¡ notice of the death

of our rìear sister for the Obituary
Ðeparturent of the Stcxs, ancl f rvish
now to rrrite a little of her christian
experience, as far as tr can rememlrer
it, alcl especiaily thac of her last
clays.

She ças in ì:er eighteenth ¡'ear
when she rvas marriecl to our brother
Warren, wiljr whom she lcent im-
meäiately io ì{ew Orleans. The fol-
iowing yeal his heaìth failecl, so that
he'had to returu. Äbout this time
she first knew herself as a sinner be-
fore Gocl, antl was under exceec'lingly
dleep and sore trials of ¡rincl on that
accou¡rt for perhaps â J¡eâr or two.
She f'elt herself to be such a vile sin-
ner '¡,hat it seenecl she was not worthy
of, any onets regarcÌ, ancl she thought
her hr¡-sband was cleceivecl in thinliing

her worthy of his love. This was a
urosû tlark ancl terrible season in her
sou.l, wheu she truly ú¿ wanderecl in the
wiltìerness, in a solitary wayJ' She
was at the same time very bitter
agaiust the truth. She went rvith
her hus]¡and anrl sister TJessie a long
clistance to the association at Bur-
dett, but while she listenetl to the
preactrriug she felt aggravatecl. in her
mind at the cloctriue. She thought
it rças unjust; that the T,orc1 ooulcl as
rvell save all as only a part. Cne
clay, as she vas thinking of this with
greai bìiieruess in her soul, boUr on
accouut of her sinfulness and against
tire iruth, she took up the bible, ancl
openecl ii to the ninth chapter òf
Romans. Às she tead, ¿¿ IIath not
tìre potter po\yer over the clay, of the
same lump to make oqe vessei unto
honor anti another unto tìishonor ?7'

a ligÏrt eaue into her soul such as she
never felt before, revealing to her the
truth, convircing her thât ii was all
right, anrl silencing all opposition.
But at this time she had no eviclence
that she was ore of the redeemed,
I mighi here say that naturally she
vas of a very gentle spirit, and as
pure mincled, unselfrsh anct faithful a

\Yhen her third chikl rqas born her
husbancl was at the same time suffer-
ing greatìy, and apparently at
point of c-[eath, while.two more of the

(¿ As thy clays, so shall thy strength
be.t7 fn a moment all rqas calm and
peacefui within her soul, antl she felt
unspeakable comfort. Ilerhusbauc.L
recovered from this illness in a meas-
ure, contrary to the expectation of
his physicians, was baptizecl, trnd
livetl three years. The following
year, 1E65, she was gir-en strength to
f'ollow her Sarior in baptism. She
r[ent, as s]re rernarkecl tluring her
last illness, upon two, evicleuces :

f.rst, she knew she loved the breth-
ren, the iittle church was very dear
to her; ancl second, she knew that
she had. receivecì the conforts of the
word,

nuiing the years that followecl,
through trials of deep bereavement
and. trials of her faith, she couti¡ruecl
faithful in her christian walli, show-
ing her attachme¡rt to the church to
be truly spiritual. tsut while she
enjoyed much the conversation ancl
conf'erence of brethren, and took
every possible opportunity to hear
preaching, she was very quiet about
herself, speaking very timidly and
tremlolingly about her own exercises,
as though she felt that they were not
of mur:i¡ importance to others, and.
quite likely roight be wrorìg. After
her first attacli of serious ilhess three
yeârs âgo, she was only once again'
at our covenant meeting, when she
appearecì. to feel a most solernn inter-
esi in the ereeting, anrl spoke witla

muctrr feeling of the T,ord,ts goodness.
She was also at the association at
Cherry Flats in 1875, though very
feeble, and enjoyecl the preaching
more than common. From that time
she has remainetL at home, sometines
entirety helpless for weeks together,
and sometimes able to move about
quietly. During these last years the
bible, hymn book, or some J:ook or
periodical of experinental writings
was often in her hancl or listenecl to
by irer, She carecl but little for any-
thing eise.

Gradually sìre grew weaker, so very
graclually tl¡at it coulcl ìrardìy be no-
ti0ecl, as she never complained, but
each riay walkecl a little more care-
ärllv. antl held a little more ûrmiv
tte" ilan¿ of thc cìear tlaughter oi
sisterwho attencl.ecL her. The ninth
of February, as I was preparing to
go to our covenant meeting, she saicl,
r(f would. iike to send a worcl to the
brethren. Tell them l think of them
often, and am with them in spirit in
tlre meetings, I noulcl like to meet
with tìrem onee lrore, but do not ex-
pect I ever shall. I have always felt
a little timicl and eloubtful about my
hope, ancl thought perhaps I hacl
never hacl such an er1:erience as t]re
rest. But last week all one day ruy
mincl ¡vas engaged in looking or,'er
mypast exercises, ancl I felt an assur-
ance that I had been taught of the

suffering vety much rye Ìvant some-
thing stronger, sornething that takes
holcl cleeper : ¡re want to think of the
sufferiugs of Chrisi. ¿ Ðid Ohrist,
rny trord, suft'er, ancl shall tr repine It
I was thinking all last night of how
deeply ire suft'erecl ; how he groanecl,
ancl cried, ¿ If it be possible, let this
cup pass from me; nevertheless, not
my will, but thine be clone.' Äur'|.
then, worst of all, he was forsaken of,
his Father, while we have the prom-
ise that he will never leaye nor for-
sake us. I feel as though I rvould
like to talk a little to you all of, how
I have been comforted. I dicl not
expect ii. Tire T-rorcl has been so
goocl. O how goocl he Èas been to
me.7l Thus she talked for perhaps
half an hour, in her Iow but clear
voice, of these precious things.

On JVeclnesday evening, the 27th,
as we sat at the table, she saicl,
r'Ferhaps I have exertecl myself too
much to conoe out to the tabie, for f
thougìrt it rvoulcl be pleasanter f,or
you aÌl; but now I shall not probably
come out aÐy ulore. All temporal
things irave lost their attraction fbr
me.)) Ancl soon after, t.I think tr
have failecì very fast lately. f see
new marks every day that the encl is
ûear. I feel more ancl more that f
am uothing, but I feel that the lorcl
has set the seal of his love upon me;
and it was of, his own free will,,,
Friclay erening, in aouyersation witll

a brother in tho. church, she said, (( I
irave hacl some sweet seasons, and
have not been lefi to nurmur. f
have felt as though I wantecl all ihe
saints to know how I have been con-
fortecl and sustainecl, trtisfor allthe
little church when one of the feeblest
of their number receives of the good
ihiugs of the kingdom." She was so
very weak that she could. onì¡i talk a
very tittie at a time; and of what shé
saicl I can oniy write clown a very
small portion. She spoke during
these days much of her early experi^
euce, ancl also of the exercíses of her
mincl at various times unrler preach-
ing and in couference meetings, ancl
of the sermons ancl portions of scrip-
ture from whicÌ: she hacl received en-
co'üragement at various tino.es. r( C?t'
she saicl at one time, while telling
some of her earlyexperiences,(¿ rvhat
a wonder, what a mystery, anctr how
beautifuM wish I coulcl talk more
of these precious things; it is so
pleasant to talk of them to those who
understanclme.T' SistersAbbyDodge.
and. Ilariarne }f,urray were with us,
durilg these last four rreeks, ancl
from time to time other dear friends
who know the truth, so that she was
at no time wiihout some ouo by her
to whom she aoukl talk fîeely of
these things, when streugth of body
ancl f'reedom of soul would allow"
trVe lead much to her from the bible
and bymn book, sho often making
the selections herself. She wanteil
to hear nothing else. (ú That is ths
leality,', she saicl. r¿ It is Goclts worcl,
ancl I can rely upon it. The comfort
and. support I get f'rom that is true.t2
We also talked with her often, as she
sometimes wanted to hear conversa-
tion upon spiritual things, f shali
only give her part of the colversÍì-
tion.

Saturday eveuing, March 2r1. : ¿t I
cì.o not feel like going bach one step"
I am just waiting for a safe iancling,
Yes, that is a beautiful passage. His
words are tmly spirit anû life, aro
they not ? They have been life to
me. Á.ll the tlays of nay appointed
time I d.esire to wait ; but sometimes
I ,am afraid I will be impatieut.
I have felt so weak ancl poor, and
have felt to ask the Savior to be with
me, and help me, ancl make me quiet
ancl trustful; and I tbinh he liears
me. Ile is a rery present help in
trouble, and it is such a eomfort to
be able to asli ancl supplicate him",,
Sunclay morning, as the expression,
(¿The pure in heartr,, was repeated,
she saicl, musingly, ¿r Fure in heart;
that must mean Ure love of Christ in
the heart. Certainly it is something
outsicle of ourselves,t, Sunday eve-
ning she hacl a very harcl struggle,
during which she expressecl a wish
that the Lorcl rvoukl take her then,
¿ncl askecl me if tr coulcl not pray
that he would. I saicl, No ; she must
wait until the appointedtime. ¿¿ Yes,t,
she said, (rthe appointecì. time.,t Af-
ter recovering from that, ancl resting
a tittle, she began to talk, and spoko
f'or about two hours. ¿¿ The Lorcl has
put upon nae Ure beautiful robe of his
righteousness, aacl has prit l-ris lcve
in my heart, lMhy, f ne¡'er couid
telì; it rvas beyoncl my unclerstand-

fareily were extremely ill in the house. I-¡ord. Since then I have felt settlecl
As she lay helpless, thinking how in my m.incl, ancl have hacl a goocl
unable she was to reuder him any cleal of comfort.T' The evening of
assistance, and f,eeling as ihough ali tr'ebruary twenty-flfth She spoke of
things were con,'in€: to an end in feglilgs in the presence of ali the
rible darkness ancl confusiou, all a ¡\s I was speaking of the
once these three passages of scripture expression, ßrtrle ]eacleth rue beside
passed rapidly through her mind: the still waters,tt she saicl, f 

¿ That is
ú¿ Ilis mercy endures forever., ¿¿ Ifn- very sweet and comforting when we
clerneath are the everlasting arms.t, are feeling well; but when we are
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lng. There was nothiug in me tirat hacl. some ¡rorcl frour her Sarior to it; but then like atl earthty treasures what it is. I haçe been praying to thecoulcì har-e ¡neritecl his love; it vas rest u1:on. Äs her silength allowecl, it will begin to show corruption, anrl I-.¡orcl to keep me frorn the adversary;just lrecause ]re woulcL. I am sucir a sl¡e tallied consid.erabty wÍth her sis- you will have to lay it away. But I think he rvill. IIe will not tret hirnpoor', weaÌ;, sinful creature, I coulcl ter, rrho is an i¡rvalicl, with her aged do not let there be any crying, be- irarrass me; but I would not raise anever tlo anything ; not the least goorì father and his wife, and with her two cause there is nothing to mourn for. murrîuring word.ttthing. I ryas just as helpless as f children; always making tiris subjéct AII that is truly beautiful and. lovely É( I would like to tell you after er.'eryam nolT lying here. of Jesus ancl his love and. salvation is preserved, and. wili remain.7, Thus struggle how I have f'elt, ancl how tr
'O for such love let rocks anrl hiÌls her prominent theme nnto whoever in the pleasantest tone, though very have been supported; but I cannotTheir lasting silence 1.¡reak., she spoke, exhorting those wiro have weak, and iu urost sweetly chosen tell you afúer the lasú, anti perhaps0 liorv wotcìerful it is.t7 A.fter tatir- a hope to obedience, and expressing language that I can but imperfecily not after the next to the tast.ing thus for soulo time, she said, a desire that she might speak some reproduce, except where we wrote it r O could ¡se die wiúh those that clie,(( l{ow I am thankful ihat the I_¡ortl worcl that would be blessed to the clown at the time, she triecl to let us Ancl place us in t)reir steati,

tl.ic'L not takeme. Elehaslet urecome spiritual goocl of sucj¡ as are noü see what was passing in her soul How woulcl our spirits learn to fly,
back to say some of ihese things to ciear in the trutÌ1. In one great trial, in which the Ancl converse with the Lorcl.r,,
you. Anrl I thought I was going, A suggestion was urad.e on one of erlemJ¡ appearecl to ha.ç-e great power O¡rening her eyes f'rom sleep, anc[.
ancl that it was harc-ll¡- right to let these clays when she felt so weli iu f'or arvhile, after urany scriptures had looking at us without moving, for at .

me sta¡r. tr rvanted him to take me. her mind, that possiltly she miglÉ been spolien iu her hearing vifirout this time she was very weak, she
So sinful ancl rvrong to tlie last. O recoïer; ancl sonee instances of al effect, these words were at l¿st re- said, tr I feel as though l wantetì. to
it is all througlr Jesus. Tl_ranlis be most marvelous recoverJ¡ flrat we ail peatecl, ¿(Thanks be uuto Gott rviro assure you that f trust in ny Re.
uuto Gocl who gireth us the victory remembered were alludecl to. giveth us the victory through our cleemerts n¡,me. I want you to linow
throrigh Jesus Ohrist our I_.¡orcl.7t ças the occasion of a painful tempta- I:orcl Jesus Chrfst.,, fmmecliatelv the it.1' In reply to a hope tha¡ she was
Then sire addressecl each one of Ure tion and affliction of soul to her expression of alguish relaxecl, aucl resting, she saicl, so pleasantly
family and friends present separately She began to think horv pleasant it her eyes brightened as she repeatecl

rrîhere remaineth a rest to ,the peo-
rnost beautifälly, aucl spoke of ber woulcl be to ralk ont again ancÌ iook the lasü part overand oyer. She was ple of God..tt
f,ather, whom she clicl not then expect at Ure beauties of nature, and enjo.r se1, at liberty. Then followed a most March 15th: ((Last night the \rorcls
to see, but r¡ho aftenyards ca¡re. the comforts of this preseirt life as painful struggle, which raclied her were in my mind, r Thou wilt J[eep
Ancl of the church she said. (. That she formerly had. Then she turned poor body pitifully, but she whisper- him in perfecú peace .lvhose mincl. is
little charch has been averypìeasant to look again at the Savior. who had ed, (¿ l{o fear; perfect peace; he gir- st¿licl on thee.t I was preparing to
place to me. ft has beeu a little been so close by her, and he wâs gcne. eth tl-re victor¡i.,, At another time rest upon that, it \ras so good, lvhen
sanctuaryin the wilclerness. Eutfor As she lookecl around f'or hirn she she saicì, ((îhe enemy has beerr as- all at once the worcis passecl rapidly
the last three ¡iears the lorcl has been seemed to see hini just outsicle, but sailing me agaiu, but I looked right and. sharply through r:y mincl, ¡ I wili
rn¡; sanctuary, Ife has choseû me, she eoulcl not get to him. Slie fett at the Savior ancL he vanished. you leacl thee iuto darkness, and not iuto
the poorest anrL weakest of alì, to be Iiiie a little, helpiess chiid that harl çere letl. to tell me Jiour tr.ial of this light.t I was frightenecl, ancl began
a witness, iu orcler to show forth his beeu left alone, and that was crying kincì. yesterciay, ancl to exillain how to ¡rleacl with the Strvior', and saicl,
çonderful po\rer. tr was so heìpless to'r¡e taken up arrd petted. ft seemecl we resist the clevii by looking at

, Or mI dear Savior, donTi leaci rue
ancl igroraut, arfl l:e has given ue to her thaû the absence of the dear Jesus; aucl ¡low I know'it by experi- irto darkness; leacL me into ligtrt.
this conf dence aud enablecl i¡e to sav Savior was- causecl by her iooJiing ence. What you saicl seeíned to be O let me har;e peace. Ilast thou uot
these thiugs to you to show rvhat l:e i¡ack witl¡ a momentary longitg to- interded by tlie Lord for my irelp., promisecl tirat thou wilt keep me inill:i:

,iìiätrì.

T€:rìåìii,
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coulcl do. E[e can make t]re b¿rbes irarcls the enjoymeuts of tìris til'e, At arotirer time she saicl, rvith a look perf'ect peace ? O let ury soul ha
speak, alrcL tlie stoÐes of the streets from wl¡ich lie,was drawing heraway of triuruiih, to the sister rriro calne to comfbrt in tb¡ presence.t After
cry out. I ha";e nerer feit to ask l¡im io himself. She feit that she was ír the place at her beclsicle, .(I[å\.e wbile he answerecl me with these
but to leari. me step by step: just to the ralley of the shaclow of cleatli. told you ahout the teurptation I words, ¿Beturn unto thy rest, O nr"r.
heip ure oyer each troul¡le as it cam e2 After awlile the words ean)e) tt In his hare hac'[ ? But nry btessecì. Savior soul, for the lorcl hath dealt bouuti-
one by one; and. he has Þrought me love and in his pity he redeemecl came to my rescue. .I loolied rigirt fully with thee.t l[ow was uot that
thus far, and I can trust hin:, that them, and he bare them ancl carrietì at hin:, anci lie gaye rue peace. It is good enough? O how good it was to
wiren l¡e talies my last breath he lvill theu all the days of old,t, Then her giorious. I was so frightenecl at the mypoor soul. I could see how boun-
carrJ¡ me in his arms. I hare often soul was comfortecl agairr by his pres- thought of Iosing that perf'ect peace tiful l-re hacl been, and was satisfied.
woncleretl how I coulcl staad L¡efore ence. .4.s she stili wept, she said, {( I which was given me, that f want to But again the word.s came sharply,
the great Gotl, who is so holy; but feel like a ]ittle babe that still sobs praise my Savior for his sronderful

¿I will lead thee into cìarkness, aud
did. uot Jesus say to tho trrief rpon after it has been taken up.t, She cleliì¡erance. îhe l-,orcl is perfecting not into light.t Then I saw tìrat it
tire cross, ( This da¡ shalt thou l¡e saicl? ú( l[ow I knory how mother f'elt his worli coucerning me.tt After rvas the eüerÐI , aild began to pìeacl
¡;vith ure in paradise ?, Ify mind is s'hen she saicì úhe Savior had left irer. sleeping a few uroments she said with m¡-de¿r Savior to take awav
so weak I cantot see the glor¡ ; but O ii is worse ttrran any physical pait.tt ¡6You linow f have hacl for several the tempter, and not let hiui teqlpt
he will leacl nie. Ile rrili lead me Telling orer.this trial the next morn days and uights sorue sveet ponien üle any more. I could uot tell you at
unto liying founta.ins of waters, and ing to all of us, siro sâid, .r f was iq of the wonì to cheer llle. I needecl the time what was passing iu rny
wip'e arvay ali tears from n:y eyes,tt Ure clarli anri aloue, and iire Savior thathelir then ; but I au so perfectly noiud, for I rvas afraiti to speak lest

At anotlrer-time, (¿The T,ortl is lery appeared to irave v.ithc"lrawn himself happy norv that f dontt neecl that the enemy shouid get the adr-antage
precious to me to-night. IIe has sus- beyond zny reach, leaving me so help, for my cle,.4r Jesus is rigìrt here, of me; I had to lieep my eJ¡es upon
taineC nìe so mailJ¡ years wittr a com- grieved and desolate that I coulcl not and his loving preseuce sustains ¡le. tl:e Savior. Ancl so I was tossed. i¡¡
fortable hope, and a trleace of mincl help but cry. But all at ouce But I ruay need them agaiu if tr shoulcl my soul through tìre niglit; but when
most of the time. Sonnetimes I was ¡He seized my soul with sweet

And drew ryith lovinE l¡airrìs
Divir_e coTpassion in lrìs eyes,

A,ncl pardon in his hands.'

surpflse, linger; I don:t linow the rnorning came the shadows fled
fillecl with anxieties ¿nC fears lest I r2Tis s\çeet to lie passive iu his ha¡cìs,

Äncl know no çi]l but his.,
away, ancl I coultl feel that the Sar.ior

might l:e decei¡'ed.; but ury precious The Lord has been teaohing ûìe more
'was with nre. Ele was tern¡rtc'cl iu all

frorcl Ìras reseryecl. the best f'or this trVhen those words of scripture came
points like as ne are.tt

tiure of need. Ile bas come and which restorecl rny souì, I suppose
fuily vhat is the f'ellowship of l¡is Upon beiug tolcl one night tlrat she

seale(1. me rvith the spirit of assur- suft'eriugs. it ¡vas rnore than mere \yas one of the most patienú of crea-
ânce. I cannot cloubi any more. trte

you coulcl ha¡'e seen a beauty in my irhysical suff'eriug that c¿rusd. him to tures, she felt it to be a tenoptation,
is mine, ancl f am his,tt

face; I felt ii. Bnt the beauly was cry, ( Ify God, my God, wb,L' hast ancl alluded to it in the rnoining.¡rot in this corrupt, vile boc,ly ; there th<¡u folsake¡r me?7rt Soon after she (¿ ft is a dreadful tiring to be temptedÐuring the next week she hacl some is no true beeuty or comeliu ess there. said, ¿(Repeat that verse wLrich tells I flncl that I cannot bear praise. Ichanges, but each day sorne pâssage Tlie beauty is ii¡ tire word, in the about the biessing that w¿s so great cannot bear to be told that I am pa.of scripture rras esÌ;ecially givea lier prornises, in the salvatiori which he thele w¿r,s not room enougit to cou tieut. It comes too near úenptation,One cìay it was, ¿r TL¡orr wilt pefect lLas gir.en rne. Elis ligirteousress ruy tain it.-IIal. iii. 10. This urust be ancl I cannot bear it.. Aud yet ourtl¡at whicl¡ concerneth me.)1 The beauty is, my glorious cìress. l\ty the i:lessing I atr experienciuq* uow. Savior could be told how lovely lrenext, (6Thou çilt keep hiui in perf'ect dear Savior is m.r. iife, ancl there is But iû is for r¡othing I have clone. uas, aucl uc¡t be tempted nor feel-peace whose mind is staicl o¡r thee.,, m¡' loveliuess and beauty. When Clirist l:as f'ulfiìlect all rigìrteousness. wrong.t'This was a da¡r of perfect peace in Cl¡rist ¡vho is our iife shail appear, Elow good the T-.¡ord is. I am such a I had remâi¡led l¡ome fron two apher soul. îhe ne,xt day she said. r( f then si¡all we aìso appeâr with him poor, little wornì, it seens too much pointments, and uow another camecannot get the words f hacl .;esterday, in glory. ft is true, there is a nat f'or me. \I'hy, how f¿rithless I was which would lieep me away threebut these words are upon my mind, ural beauty in the body, the casliet yesterday. I dreaded tbe rright, and da¡rs. SIie wishecl me to go, sâ,.ylngr -UIy grace is sufÊaient f'or thee.t which holds the jewei, for the I-.¡orcl now ti:e lord Ís right here.Tt A.ftela the words, ¿úI was glacl wiren theyîhey are gootl aud comforting, but made it, and he ìinew how to fasìrion severe struggle she whisperecì, ¿¿ Gotl, said, T.et us go into the house of Ureyou linow tliey inpl¡ trouble.r, And ii iu beauty; and rvlien f an gone my supporter ¿tnr-l l¡y hope. f cantt T-.lord,7, had caused her to think Iso eâclì cla,y f,or qi.rite a long time sire ¡'ou wili keep il a few cla¡-s, atcl pet t¿Ìk for weatriness, but 5'ou kuow onght to go, and that she would re.



Ðoain hele till my return; ancl she
said, (1f hope you wiii not be tempt-
ed, but that you wiil trust in tbe
Lorcl.7' On uy return she said, ¿¿ X

told you on Saturclay m.orning I
hopecl you woulcl trust in the lorcì.
trt seemed. easy to me then, for I was
trusting, ancl felt strong in him; but
f noticecl th¿rt as evening came on a
kind of shadow came oler me, anc'[
ihat it hacl been so for solìe ereuiugs
past. I can harrlly clescribe it : it
rEas a liincl of timidity, as of a little
ahilcl that had to'go alone through a
piece of woocls in the clark. -¡rs it
oarrle ôvel me tirat er.ening tr thought
ii was unbelief, ancl that tr was not
trustiug., f criecl like the me,ü ir the
scriptures, (Irord, I beiieve; help
thou rnine unbelief.t îhen I thought
of Thonas, ancì. harl them read the
portion where ihe Savior chided him
f'or.his uubelief ; and the worcls, r Be
not faithless, but believing,t appeared
to overcome niy unbelief, ancl I have
not felt tbat shatlorv since.t'

îuesciay morning: ¿r The dawn is
eoraing, ancl tl-ris struggling ancl op-
pression will cease befbre long, ancl
then, O how pleasant the concluerorTs
song." Tuesclay night : ¿'Perfect
Érust and assrlra,nce to-night. Ilow
grand and beautiful that ehapter in
trsaiah souncleci; how it exalts the
Savior. It is so good ancl comfort-
ing. This is a poor, weak bocly, but,
my Savior is coming soon. Ele is
just near eough norv to soothe me
ryith his love aucl pity. Ile will soon
unburden the fnllness of his love."
Tìrursday: r¡îhis has been a strange
ctay, fillecl with a blending of earthly
love ancl heavenly joy. The L¡orclts
tender mercies are over all his works."
She talked much about the pure
water that was in the wells of salva-
tion. I cannot even. allude to the
ehapters ancì hyrnns whioh she loved.
to hear ancl repeat, and horv l¡eauti.
fully she spoke of them. The cove-
nant comparecl to the waters of l[oah
was often a great comfort to her.

Tuesd.ay, 19th: ¿ú f am not brought
to the plaee where I can say, ¿ IlIy
rapturecl soul can here no longer
stay;t but f can say, ú l{y times are
iu thy hand.t I am reacìy and willing
to clepart whenever tlre suumons
shall come.

. 'Deaih is no more a f'rightful foe,
Siuco I ¡vith Christ shall reign.t"

Thus fiorn clay to day, going.clown
into that perf'ect rveakness in which
she hael rlesirecL she might be taken,
speaking continually of the Irorclts
praise, ancl receiving daily new to-
hens of . his love, she came to the
rnorniug of the 26th of lIarch, when
ii became evicleut sìre was going.
'ú Can this be the last'Ì, she saicl, after
a sev€re struggle. 6¿ O çilt he come
ancl take this weary one to himself ?
6 îl:ere sryeeú be my rest till he bicl
me arise.t ú O iaucl of resù, for thee
I sigh,'t, Elo\\, clear and serene $ere
irer beautiful eyes as she looke¿l at
us. Sister Bessie saitl to her, ¿¿ Dear
lÌrania, ï'e go just as far as we can
with you.tT (, I hnow you dortt she
sveetly repliecl; and after a little,('O woukl the clear Sar.ior con:e ancl
snap the corrl tirat holds me here, aucì
iet me fly away.,, Tl-ris was spoìren

cleariy, though faintly, antl was l¡er
Iast sentence, I repeated, '( Thanks
be unto Gocl ¡vho giveth us the victory
through our I-.¡ord Jesus Christ.T'
Looking full and placiclly at rue, she
replietl, ú' True.' This was her last
wortl, Soon aftel she breaùhed her
life away here below. In death a
beautiful smile rested upon her face,
a reflection, we might well think, of
that perfect arld glorious joy tÌrat
was no\e hers in heaven.

SIIIAS H. ÐUR,.{ì{D.
IìnnnrcIi, Braclford Co.,Pa., April L7, L878.

W¡.Lr¡,cni'orvs, Önt,, Dec. 2ó, 1877

-Ðr,lnn G. Bnnen & Sox-Dsln
Bn¡tgnnN:-I have been reacling
lately the exlrerience of an OliI Bap-
tist wlio livecl about the beginning of
the present century. I harre copied
an article he wrote on the worcl Best,
ancl if you think it woulcl benefit any
of the little ones who reacl the SrcNs,
you may publish it. It is at your
tlisllosaì.

Ð. T. lIcCOLl.

BEST.
What a fluctnating,changing, wau-

dering mincl do I possess ! I am a,l-

ürost â, slrânger to rest. I have oft-
en thought, rvhen looliing at sonre
rnercy, if I possessecl that I shoulcl
be at rest. I have gained it, bub
wander stiìI. Sometimes I am loacl-
ecl with guilt, ancl atothertimes ¡vith
câres. l[ow I am uneâsy from pos-
session, then I am distressed from
want; nowby doing I am grieved,
then cast down because I cannot per-
form. Blessecl Jesus, thou hast said,
r¿ Come unto me, ancì I ¡viil gire you
rest.Tt I have come, ancl have proveci
thee faithful. But alas ! I am so
fickle that I wancler even from thee.
I linow in rry judgment there is rest
ro where else but at thy feet i i,et J
seelc it almost everywhere besicles.
Yeriiy, if thy mercy was not great
unto the heat'ens, thou wouiclest cie-
ny me restforever, as I am now de-
prived of it for a time. Return unto
thy rest, O my souJ. Thou hast vis-
iterl tiry brethren of Aclamts family,
ancl cliscoverecl afresh. tirat therb is
no rest in the world. Thou hast look-
ecl in upon professors, and they are
tossecl upon the troubleil vaters of
strife,. contention, or covetousuess,
Thour hast couversecl with rnany of
the Trorcl's family who are gadding
about, to change their way, anrJ there
is no resú irr their souls. Return
then, O uny soul, to Jesus, whose
ârms âre still open, whose thro¡re is
still accessible, whose voice still calls
thee, ancl rvhose promise remains
good,¿(I will give ¡iou rest,,' Yes,
my vanciering soul, Jesus wiil éven
now reeeive thee graciously. Though
he may correct thee in measure, he
vilL lo¡.'e thee freely; thougìr he may
keep thee waiting for a time, he will
bless thee with peace, fbrgiveuess ancl
rest; though he may try thy' patience,
thy courage ancl thy faith. F"eturn,
returì1, my soul, from allthy wander-
ings; come again to Jesus, ancl come
as thou clidst at filst, burc-lened, la-
menting, ancl sigÌiirg for rest, I{is
perfect righteousness, ¡neritorious
bioocì, r'icarious suff'erings, atoning
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death and effectual intelcession, fbrn
a couch on which thy burdenecl spirit
mây repose. Ilis dear name is re-
freshing, as ointmeut poured forth.
trIis presence is like the gentle sum-
mer showers, his faithfulness like the
sheltering rock, ancl his peace-speak-
ing voice like the portals of gÌory,
C siìly, sinful soul, to wancler f'rom
such a,fesus, to stray fïom such a
pasture, to leavtl such a rest, ancl
turn asicle from sueh a friencl ! AncÌ,
O matahless Savior ! to lte willing to
leceive roe after having wanderecl a,f-
ter other iovers, after being disap-
pointed in every quarter, aucl having
S,ctecl like Ure ecil spies, brought up
an evil report of thee, by my wan-
clerings"
' 'r Ancl wilt thou, cansi 

"iron 
yet forgive,

Änd bid my crimes remove ?

And shall a pardoned rebel iive,
To speak thy wonthous lcve ?

Thy pardoning love, so free, so sweet,
Dear Savior, I arlore;

O keep me at thy sacretl feot,
. And let me roYe no more.)2

l\fy gracious L,orcl, I clo inctreed de-
serve to feel restless when f Tvancler
from thee; and I feel tliat this sin es-
pecialiy carries its own punisllmeut
with it. All is clissatisfactory, disap-
pointiug anrl distressing when f an
wanclering f'rour thee. I am like
Noabts clove, there is no rest for tl¡e
sole of rny foot. Blessecl be thy
nâ,me, even theu I carry about me ev-
itlence Urat I am not one of the worlcits
ravens. I cannot feecl upou Ure car-
rion of, corruption, or rest ancl flnil
pleasure out of thy blessed. arh. I

from thing to thing, aucl fret,
complain, fiucl fault, anel look back
to former happy days, anel wish f en-
joyed them now, Ify .tresus, thou
hast won my heart, thou hast clivorced
rne from all but thyself; yet thou
ìlasb left me Uris wancì.ering principle
to plague, harrass ancl. clistress me.
Like the Canaanites of olcl $.ere to
thy typical people, so is this disposi-
tion to me, a prich iu the eye, a thorn
in the sicle, and a continual vexation.
But thou tlost remind me in thy worcì.
that the time wiil come when there

thorns in the pillow, ilor ihistles in
the becl; no gewgaws to attract or
allure my soul aside; but Jesus vill
be my ceutre, rìly circumference, my
all in all. There remainetir therefore

to be claily correcting my errors, re-
proving my way\varcl mincl, aucL be
constantly returniug to thee, Let
not my ireart lre troubleei" Give me
faiUr to believe in the tr'ather, and ai-

image, enjoy thy comparlJ¡, and be
fllleclwithlove. Thineapostiespeaks
of being ûllecl u''itli the company of
thy saints at Rome, anil truly ihe
compaÐy of, saints, r'r'hen they are

espeeially clesire to be fillecl rvith
thine. These are someti¡oes saint-
like, but often sinner-like; but thou
art always Jesus.like-like tbyself,
ancl none other; for thou hast no ri-
val, nor.is there any adequate com-
parison that can be usecl to set thee
forth; and a¡aidst all the cìrauges
which talie piace among men and
things, it must still be saicl of thee,
¿atsut thou arú the samo.t' Ðear Re"
cleemer, bring me to, ancl kee¡r rue
vith t)ry l¡eautiful flock, and -rith
tlre¡r let me rest at aoûrl i àÐ.d. nol?,t
noon oniy, but ürorning, aoon ancl
night. -[ wcukl rest wiü]-r theur iuthy
bosom, while traveling from this wil-
cleruess to Zian. tr woulcl rest at the
fcot of thy cross, when bqset witìr
sin and Satan. I woulcl resi ât ihy
gracious throne, when surroundecl
with wants and woes; ancl I n'oulil
rest on tìry promise, thy faithfulness,
and tline ]unalterablei',love to my
soul, when beset with foes oresposed
tõîiñ pititess storms which often fall
upon thy church; but especially I
woulcl rest on and clraw comfort from
the marriage union which subsists be-
tween t;hee and my soul. Thou hasû
betrothed me unto thee forever, in
righteousness, aucl Ín judgment, and
in loving kind.ness, and in meroies,
aucL in faithfirlness, ancl hast given
me the knowledge of thyself. Thou
hast macle it tho duty of the man to
love his wife as hiuself, because they
are no lncre tv;ãln, but--one - flesh.
Ancl wilt thou not love me as th¡'self'
wìro, notwithstancling my wanclerin gs
and restiessnessr am a meûìber of thy
borìy, of, tìry flesh ancL of thy bones ?

fs it possibta that úhou sho¿rldesblove
âny one more than thy bricle, .or re-
fuse her any gooal thing ? l{ay, it is
not possible. There, then, I will rest,
ancl on thee will I repose. Yes, clear-

est tr ord, I am thine, and the very
thought of being thine gives Ðße

pìeasure, ancl to be entirely devoted
to thee, to be continually witir thee,
ancì. to be entirely giveu up to thy
glory aud the honor of thy clear name,

to iest, and this is their refreshiug.
One with Ohrist ! Á.nazing myste-
ry ! flarried to Jesus ! Glorious
truth ! To be forever wiUr tl:e lorcl !

ccntre in, be fiilecl with, and empioy-
ecl for Immanueì ! Elessed state !

And- clo tr believe this ? Tes, I must,
or else I woulcl make him aliar, trarn-

I wiil then ta,lie up the prayer of one
of olcl, (¿ T-,orcl, tr believe; heÌp thoil
roine unbelj.ef.tt Or'çvith the disciples
cry out, 6(tr:orcl, increase my fa:iih.t'

shall be no znore the Oanaanite in the are (as thou rvho canst seaich the
house of the X-.¿ord of hosts, ancl when heart knorvest) the real, hear|y, abitl-
my wandering mind shall vex lne no ing clesires of my soul. Yes, gra-
more, but be f,orever fìxed upor:, f.lled
with, and employed to the glory of cious loçer, nly soul is even no\ç ex-

- blesserl self. Then I shall finrl cìaiming, I wiil be for thee, and thou
rest, perfect, complete, uninterrupted also shalt be for me, This is the rest
rest, Then there will be ro more vith which thou dosi cause Èhe weary

a rest to the people of Gocl, ancL r¡n- Ðelightful proSpect ! To be like my
til that period arrivesr T-.rord, help n:e Redeemer! Bavisiringthought ! îo

so in thee; ancl grant Urat I úoay re- ple his worcL uncler foot, Jie against
ceive tiry Spirit, l-re changecÌ into thy my right, ancl f,y in my F atìrerts face.

saiut-like, is blessed; aurl while I BLit can I ever lranctrer agaia aÍter
çouiil priz.e their compaÌly, I rçou-k1 ihis ? I wish I hatl suftcient rea"son
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to say, I shall ilot. But my .lvretch parts of ihe sea, even there shail thy trouble aiiout their hearü, neither are begiu to teÌi of ury sorlo\y. Tl¡eed ìreart, thai wickecL Satan, or Ðy haud. leacl ue, ancl thy right hand they plagued as other men ; but their ff.oocls have passecl oyer Lne, aud Irery friencÌs , wiil be sure to lead me sirali hold. rne. If I say, Sureiy the eyes stand out wiUr fatness, and flrey seem to l¡e buriecl ât the bottour offrom my Jesus. Yet, biessed be his clarkness shall coyer me, even tìre Ìrave more U¡an heart can wisir.- the great deep, where no hope is, anclholy name, dwelling under l¡is sharlow night shaii be light about me. Yea, Psalm lxxiii. 5, ?. One of this class, yet, lilie Jonah of olcl, I ûnd a cr¡r ioI return i Jet, perhaps I rnay again the darkness hideth not from thee, a professecì. minister of the gospel, me ' somewhere, (( nnto the l_/orcL.,)É.ncl the poetts words true, but the uight shineth as the day : the said to me a short time since, uT am Indeed I f'eel that Jonah is a d.ear

'¡ But ere one fleeting hour is past, darkness and the light are bothalike not troubled about these matters. If f'ellow-companion of m.y soul , andThe treacherous ¡r'orir1 emptoys to thee.27 Psa. cxxxix. 7-12. Such doubts sometinces arise in my mind, perhaps his declaration, ú. SalvationSome sensual b¿it to seize my taste, r( high knowiedge,, had been impart- I dismiss tìrem by saying, If I tever is of the l-lorcl,,, encourages nre toAnd to pollute :ay joys.
etl to this eminent servant of God, have given my heart unto the lord,\ì,'retch lbat I am, to wander thus, antl iú is entirely reliable, and worthy I give it to him now; ancl m;- trouble,

still hope in tire Lordts mercJ.. O,
fa chase of false delight; of all acceptalion. Ilis testimony in if I have any, is removed.,t Such

brethren, can such âr poor sinuer as I
Leú me be fastened to thy cross, hope for mercy and salvatiou in the

Rather tha-n.loso thy sigìr,:.:, regarcl to his own depravity is brief, ha¡'e uever known the distress of soul hour of aftliction ? I woulcl ire still,
J. S. but emphatic, {{ Behold, I was shapen which ied the psalmist to Þrafr and know that tl¡e l-.¡orcl is Gocl: 'but

-+.

in iniquity
couceive m

, and in sin clid my moiher ¿(Search me, û Goc1, and iinow m¡ tire very thiirg I wouid. clo, I rto not.(Cont'í,nuetl from pu,ge gt.) e.'l-Psa.li.5. The usalnl- l-reart; tr5' me, and know my thougìlts, lfow some dear ote may sâ,y, BrotÌr
" The heart is deceitfuj abose all things, ist has 'l¡orne such abundant testimo- ancl see if there be auy wicìred rvay er Kiclweil, yorl are with your broilr-

ancl d.esperateLy wicLerl: rrho can k¡ow it oi" ny on this point, tirat to give ít all in me, and lead me in the rTaJi eyer- er Paul. But that eminent apostieT^- ---: ^-JE!. 
I\ I. J" woulcì be to copy a large sirare of the lasting.tt-Psa. cxxxix. 2\ 2+. Sr:.oìr was a comfort to the saints, rchile IIn the fr,rriher consirìeratiou of the booli of Psalms; but the apostle â pr¿ìyer can only be breathecì. by one arn but a'ìrurclen, and my experienceworcls of tìre prophet of God, having Paul has so coudensed it, in his epis whose heart (to use a favorite exlrres- of a work of Gods grace is in no wiseshcwu from the testimony of ttre tle to the Ror:aans, that it settles the siou of our belovetl brother, Ekler clear. I try to hunt it up claily, butscriptures that the tleclaration made question foreçer. 16 As it is rrritteu, Hartwelì) has been toucbecl by the it seems so disconnected that I amb; him is true, it becomes necessary There is none righteous, no' not one; magnet of GodTs love; and as tire almost afraid to even thi¡rk I ererneri to pror-e that all the chilclren of there is none that understandeth; magÐ.et attraats aud draws unto itself had such experience at all; but letmeü are included in the declaration there is none that seeketh after Gocl; all metals rvhich poSsess quatities for that be as it may, my pathway hasSome, perhaps, may be ready to say, they are all gone oui of the way; attraction, while ali others are unaf- been marlietl rvith sore couflicts allBut you clo not mean to say that all they are together become unprofit- fected by it, so the sinner cluickeued rny journey thus far, and still themen are alike depraved in their ac- ablo; there is none that cloeth good, into diviue life, b; the tife-g'iring shades of night are not gone. In ad-tions, appetites ancl passions, and no, not one. Their throat is an open Spirit of God, fiuds irew and strange dition to ray sinful thoughts, aud mythat there is no moral clifference in sepulehre; witli their tongues they emotions aud. sensatir.rns arising in cl.oubts of an acceptance in Chrisl?smankind. By rio uteaÊs. îhere is a have used deceit; the poisot of asps his urincl-iras neÌ/ and rvonclerfnl atoning bloocl, ancl temptations tomoral difference. Änd I believe this is under their lips; whose mouth is views of Gocì., of the glory of his evil propensiti.es, ancL trials of tìrediff'erence exists naturall¡ âLnoDg full of cursiug ancl bitteruess ; tbeir character, of the troiiness of l:is at- most fiery hincl, together with coicl-ruen. Some possess an auiable dis- feet are swift to shecl blootl ; destruc- tributes, of the tiignity and pu-rity of ness to the cause of truth, a failure ioposition, are kind, generous, ìrospita- tion and lnisery are in tìreir ways, atd his law, of tire spiritualit; ancl es- lor¿ alxÌ obe; nr; Lorci aucl 1\{aster,ble, ancl clelight in performing acts the way of ireaae have they noi tent of iris commaudnent. Ele uow a lack of clrarityr ye*, of every thingof hindness ancL beueflce¡rce towarcl iiuown; there is ¡ro fea¡ of God be- has see¡r au end of all perf'ection. ancl that the chilcl of God cloes possesstheir fellow-men.-Job xxix. Ll_-l-7 fore their eyes. Now lçe ftlie peopie that the commaudment is exceeding and do, which rnakes the tight tiratBut rçe are uot to aonsider this iul of Gocl] know tìrab what things soev broad, ai¡d finds tliat altirough ít was is in them shine,

edif;ing of each
to the co¡nfort auclporlaut sulrject from a nooral point, of er the law saitìr, ib saith to tllem wÌlü oräained uuto lif'e, it has proilucecl other, really seernsviel, as moraÌs are inculcated or ut- are under the law, that er.ely moutl¡ death in hir¡. IIis heart, wirich was to me are far from me. In aclditionderstood among meü ; for their stard may be stoppetl, ancl all the world once so gooci that he could thank GocI to all tiris, ml' health continues ver5.arcl of morals is variable, changíng, [both Jew and Gentile] may become it was not as the hearts of other men poor, from which cause I am a burcontracìictory and perplexing; but guilty before God.2,-Rom. iii. 10-19 is now, to bis astonished eyes, a very deu, in a pecuniary sense, to my dearwe haçe â more sure word of proph This couclusiou, then, at which we sinli of sin, comparable to a cage of bretìrren, f'or what tr eat and wear,ec,v, and the word. of tìre lord is, (úTo must irresistibly arrive, is given by unciean birds, ancl the constant which causes me rnuch <listressingthe law and to the testimony: if they the propbet Isaiah ((The n'hole groaning of his heart is, ¿(Gocl, be thought. ft sometimes causes me tospeali not according to this word, it head is sick, ancl the qbole heart merciful to nre, a siuner.t, wish l hacl never enterecl the visibieis because there is no lighù in them.tt faint. From the sole of the foot, Yours in boncls of, love, churcll; but, dear brethren, wl.¡eu I

-Isa, riii. 20. The testinony of iu- even uuto rhe head, no soundness in W. L. BENEDICî weut to the cirurch aû tseürlehem T
spirecì. meu, who not only wrote as it; wouncls ancl bruises and putrify- (To be cont'inued,.) coulcl not stay away, for their Godthey were movecl by tìre Iloly Ghost, iug sores. They hate tlot bee¡r was mJ¡ God, and m¡r heart said,(2 Peter i.21) but they also gave their closed, ¡reitirer bounil up, neither F.rrn¡¿.x C. H., Ya., April 17, 1S78. .( Ðntreat me not to ]eave thee.2, Butowr experience, and thus gave their mollifled with ointueni.tT-Isa. i.5, 6. Er,onn G. Bpnnu & Sox-Dp¡a soon affliction overtook me, and hereown testimony as witnesses, testify- Sucir, then, is the sacL conclition to Bi¡pr¡rnprc :-Please parclon me, for I sit from morn till night, riot abìe toing to things within their ownlinowl which sin lias reduced. the rvhole hu troubling you with more of my scrib. lenrl a hancl to my support. I)earerïge.-fsa. xlüi. 10; 1 John i. 1. man family, even the children of bling, for it seems as thougìr rny lot brethren, parclon me for meutiouitThe psalmist David saJ¡s, (( The God themselres, who by nature are is cast in the 6. vaie of weeping," and.

oð

lorcl loolietl¡ fi'om hear-en; he be- children of wrath eyen as others.
this. tr har-e tried tbese serer.ai J-eârsit is with much weeping that I now to keep from cìoing so, and liar-e suchoideth all the sons of ¡len. tr'rout (( Are we better than tìiey I ì[o, in undertake to speak to you, as to a ceeded until now; but my heart isthe piace of his habitation he looketh no rvise; for we ithe prophets aud kinti f'ather in fsrael, of how the overbnrdened, aucl f feel that I cau-upon alI the inhabitants of the earth. aliostlesl haçe before pror ecì. both L,¡orcl has beelr pleased. to lay his hand uot forbear. Às tr was about to

Ele fashioneth their hearts alike: he iews and Gentiles, tlìat ihey are all oû me since m¡ rinworthy name ap-
sâIr

under sir."-Rom. ir-. 8.
in addition to aii these clistresses, theconsidereth ail Ureir works.t:-Fsalm peared in your columns; and while I I-.¡ord has taken from my bosom m¡xxxiÍi. 13 -15. îhe word. (¿ co¡rsider- But the prophet brings to rierç in ìirlow it has beeu there too of'ten al- dear conapaniou. O, dear brethreu

eth,'2 in this con¡:ection, is an impor- the conneotion two charaoters. one of read¡i, I ì:eg a fatherts indulgence I fear f am too much iike one of oicltant word; it irnplies careful. tielibe- rçhom hc coltrpares to the heath in the this once more, that I may tell ¡-on rvho said, ,.My puuishment is greai-râ,tior, serious and co¡rtiaued thought, desert, tìre other to a tree pianted b,v and all my correspondents of my sore er than I can bear,t, tr ìrad. no one toancl is opposecl to hast¡i or inconsid- the waters, and ¡çhich spreadeth out affliction; not, however, in a strain keep house l'br me, alrd hacL to l_¡reakere.te conclusiorìs. GoC, from tire her roots -oy the riveLs. The one f of coruplaint. IlIy dear brethren, I up ancl leave my littie liouse. f nowhigìr aad holyplace of iris habitation, understand. to represent man in his dare not complain. But I desire to am seatetl at the clesk of an agedviews tlre vhole universe at a glance, naturaì estate? as clead in trespasses say to yoLr ali that my poor hcart is father ín the flesl_r, n-bo has none ofancl ever¡r inclividual of the wìroie Lru- and in sins, not knowing, and conse overwhelmed, and my cry is, (r Lead this ryorltl's goods to help me, anclrnan famiìy is constantly uncl.er his queutiy noû troubled with a hard, de- me to the Iìock that is higher than therefore I am nory penniless anctrall-searching eye. '¿ Whither shall I ceitful, or wiched heart, but living su- I.1t Stiil n do not feel worthy to honeless, çhile a cl¡air at the firesidego from thy Spirit, or wirither shall f pinely, rvho l¡ave f'orged a lie against adopt that, swee,t prayer, for f am tru- is vacant, and a r-oice is hushecl inflee fron thy presence ? If I ascend God, by denyiug his truth, and. whose ly undone, and am â, man of unclean cleath, and a little ulouud of earthup into lieaven, thou art therc: if I l¡ear6 is u.nciuous, or as fat as grease. lips. Not as some have it around inarlis the place wìrere ru¡i lor-ecl oneurake rny becl in hell, irehoicl thou art Psa. cxix. 69, 10. IVhom the I¡ord here, r¿ Wo be to rne, for f am un is laid. She who natchetl arounclihere: if tr take the wirgs of the bath not given a hearú to perceive.- done,t) but ((Wo is me, fbr I am un- my bed atcl waitetl ou rÌle wLrile af-morning aücì drreli i¡i ti:.e utternaosi Ðeut. xxix. 4. They are nerer in rìoue.7, I aanuot even ú.nd where to fliction ìaicl ¡¡re on mJ pillow; she



$TGNS tF TffiH T'g&gE s" l_s'who ryas so reacly to speak worcls of' in the ínner rnan, that I might be cannof see anything that is good in f got up and loolied out of úhe win.comfort to rne in all ny hours of able to speak to the litile ones some- me, snch an unworthy sinnertrouble, aucl whose synapathizing thing of the comfort of Gocls abouutl
clow. The stars seemecl brighter

tears often flowecl with mine, ancl ing grace, as conûrmecl to rne by
fn my early cirilclhood f had. seri_ than ever before. I felt so ligirú and

who bore up so patiently under all
ut ! ous thoughts of sin and cleath, but happy, I star,ted down stairs to tellour straitenecl circum

dear comtrtanion as she lay ou Ìrer becl such seasons of reflection wou ld wear how f felt; but ilre thought met me,stauces, and a few da;s before she was called away. îhus time passed rr Yon are deceivecìwho seemed to possess suoh a sürong home. After tellir¡g me what ar- f was in my fburteenth
away until ,t'so I turned. back

degree of unwavering faith in the rangements she,desirecl me to make
year.' .A'bout and went to bed. My burd.en was

promises of God, and. would so often for her burial, she drew me to her
that time my burclen began to grow gone, I coukl not tell where, and-

refresÌr my ch'ooping spirits by say- bosom arlcl saicl, r( Eli, f do not want
heavy, and f cannot descril¡e the clis- while ponclering tiris sudden change

ing, rrEii, clontt cr-v, the Lord wiil you to weep when I am goue, for Je-
tress of my mind at tiures. îhen tr in my mincl, these worr:ls came iuto

take care of usrtt has been takenfrom sus l-ras taken awayth.e sting ofdeath.
woulrl'go out into young company, m¡ mind, ú(The wincl bloweth where

me. Dear brefiuen, those of f want to go. Tell
aucì. my troubles woulcl measurably it listeth, and thou hea¡esü the soundJOu Ure l.lrethren, weåT ATF&J-, lnom eutarily, brt soon thereot but canst not tell wvho have- been calìecl to pass through when ¡ou write to Elcier Beebe, that ¡roulcl returü,

Lrence it
those clreacìfuÌ fl ood.-gates,
:nembet the poor worm

please re my heart has beeu wiilr them for ser'-
aucl at each time of cometLr or. whither it goeth : so is ev-

that pens eral year.s, but for some wise purpose
tì¡eir return f felt rnore ancl more dis- erJrone that is born of the Spiril.,

these lÍnes. If f coutcl only say, the tr-¡ord has kept the way clarli be-
tressecl. I was so long in this wâY The next morni ng I went to a private

B]ess the I¡ord for tl¡is clispensation fbre ne, and I bave
ihat it woulcl be but repeating tlie place to ask the lord if I was de

of his proridence. I never had theop- sarue words over ancl or.er to relate ceirecl or not, anct if I rras , that hecan say of a portunity to tell them what the Lorcl it. During four long ancL teclioustruth, (6 The lorcl gave, aud tìre Lorcl has c'lone for my souì.tt A few da¡ s
wouLd shory ure so¡ne sign. It has

hath taiien away.tT tr'or ilrere is no later, while rnany of my earthly
years of the late wal tr coulcì. not hear now been about ni¡e years since then

trutir plainer than tllat he gaYe me, friencls were watching with rne, she
an.t'preâching, ancl I had concludetl ancl I feel as helpless as eyer, for in

in the tr)erson of my clear cleparted cailecl to me, saying,
that if I coulcL ìrear preaching it myself there is nothilg good. I

Jane, a Þelpmeet. But sh
(¡ Eli, I want would heìp me, and perhaps I woutrl sometimes think if f ¡vas a chilcl ofe is now ¡ou to sing that beautiful hymn,7, al- feel better, &c. At length the wargatherecì. to her fathers, and I am luding to No. 534, Beebe's Collection.

grace f would not be so.
left, a poor 'exile, bo¡secl clown and Ore of her.sisters ancl myself

closed, (ancl I assure you the tirne rr TTis a point I long to kuow,
broken-hearted, with nothing to bind it fbr her, and tluring the singin

saug seeured. very long to me) ancì. tirere Oft it causes anxious thought,
me here but ny clarling litile mother.

g, ancl was preaching at a point accessible. Do I loçe the Lord o¡ no?

less son. One try one üìy earthly ties
t the conclusion of ttre last two l ines, I weni, but ilre ears of my untler- Anr I his or am f not ?

are cut asuncler, and I feel tl¡at the
whicli reacl tlius, stancling were closed, and f did rrot If I love, why am I thus ?

la.st one is soon to be broken. E[ow
(' In that great reeìemption price

f see the whole secured,rt
hear. I coulcl not teil the text a mo-

lVhy this clult and lifeìess frar¡e ?

ment after the preacìrer reacl it. I
Elarclly sure câù. ihey be worse

¡nuch I can bear is not for ¡ae to she exclaimed, (( fsntt it pretty.;r îhe felt so troublecl in my rniucÌ tirat f
Who l¡ave never l¡nown his name.,)

know, but I feel that rçhat f norv am nights seernecl to be the tiures of her thongìrt ererJ¡ one ryas looliin
JANE i\{. KIDWÐI:Ir.

undergoing is nearly unbea,rabje. I greatest bocliiy suft'erings, ancl. uear and ünew the state of
g atme

wouÌd, ask the dear ones to pray flre the close of lier struggle she saicl to
my feelings; Loxçwoo¡ Srarror\, Ont,, March Sl, 1g7g.

T-¡orcl to spare me this 'ì¡itter cup, but rne, ,{ G Eli, have I got to stay here
but tl¡en f thoug.ht, hory coulcl they, Dp¿n, Bnor,finn Bpnnp:--f have

the lord has gireu it to me, anc-[ s]rall anotlrer niglntalt I told her of ole of
for tr l¡ave never tolcl any one ? So often feli in tiures of solitude and

tr not tkink it ? old who said, ¿r Ä11 the clays of
the preaching clid me no goocl, aud I loneliness Urat tr would like to be

('Shou1cl I i¡e caniecl. to the shies
my returnecl home, concluding thaû I with soue poor, triecl chitcl of GocL

On floirery betls of ease ?,'
alipointecl tirce wilÌ tr wait till my would never go to meeting any Iike mysel! if f am a child, and. Ichange comes.tt She sruiled aurl âlt.

more,
O no. I often think I ryish to be a swerecl, ¿. ¡Jhen -f will wait.?f Ðear,

that ,[ vould stay at ]ror¡e ancl let cannot help but hope that I am
parúaker vÍth Jesus of l¡is sufferings, tloubting, little ones, cLoes not such a

some one go that was frl to go, for l
woulcl tr5' to

one of the least in my Father's
ìrut how weali f arn when called to triumph through our riseu j,orcl make

knew f was not. I Ìrouse, to tatf to theur of my liopes
partake rritl-r n:y bretilren of theirs. us rejoice, ancl say within our so

pra,y, but co.uld not ancl I trietl to ancl fears, m-¡r conflicts and câres, my
Dear brethren, yon linow wbat I saicl ¡¿ Bless the I-lcrd, O my soul, ancl

uls, weep, but in vain; a tear i coulcl not joys and sorrolrs, aud l¡e enablecl to
in ruy communication in ilie SreNs,

all shecl-" This was the state of my mincl rejoice with them Urat clo rejoice, ancl
about Peter, \ïben the hour of trial

that is within tre, 'oless his holy cluring
as well

the four years of the late war to weop with tliem that rveep; but
oame. Ilewoulcl go withJesus where

name 9tt If the victory the l_.¡ord irath as afterf rvent to hear preach- when f meet with flrose flrat f f.eel
the Jews hacl sougìrt to hilt him, and

von oyer sin, death and flre grar.e ing. Shortly after the war, ancl af_ are my kiudred iu the spirit, how
wanted to go with hirn that he might

has not aausecl me to bless his naDêr ter the time I went to hear the preach- often ib is that I feel dumb, and un-
die çith him; but alas I when the

then I know nob from whence stch ing referrecl to above; tl¡ere was a able to open rny mouth, though my
hourof trial came, poor peter,s words

blessing of gratitucle coues. protracted meeting started at a place heart, as it were, ì.rurns with a clesire
's'ere, (¿ I know uot the man.r, o, The subjoine{ experience I have where man¡r of my ¡elatives were for the communion ancl fellorvship of
brethren, tl¡e hour of triel is upolr

copied from tl¡e original, in order. membels. (It was what is calietl a the saints of Goctr. Ilow often clo I
nle, and I fear f can¡rot staud the

that the brethren ancl sisters of the New School Baptist Ohurch. ) Ilyself think I am aloue in my feelin
test. lMhere is a weeping peter ? O

family of our I-,¡ord ancl Saçior mâ,v and nextoklest sister
g, ancl

rejoice rvitìr rne in the truth that rsâl- they iuvited the
went, ancì. when that there are none like me, so verJ¡

that I might fall upon his neck antl vation is of the lord, and that the
ülourners uptobe poor, blintl, cìeacl, ancl inclift'erent to

say', Bro'uher Peter, let us woep to writer, who¡¡ the lolcl has uow call-
prayed for, as they caliect it, my sis- spiritual things, and só alive to the

gether, for I have no strength left iu tcr went. I felt that all nì ighb go up ¡rorld and its vanities. îhen f reacì.
me. ecl houre, was a, partaker wiflr us of there if the¡'liked, but as for me at the communications of some of the({ tTis a poiut I long to knon- the joys ¡vhich are so refreshing to that time I did not f'eel flrat f could clear brethren and sisters in our famil-vOft it causes anxious thought, the i¡eliever, vhen the lord by iris raise frorn ny seat. L went home, journal, the Srcxs, ancl tLreyDo f love úbo Loril or no? Spirit elables the¡¡ to see Jesus âs

express
Am I his or am f not ?,, their Saçior. ft was written while I

nerrer to go back there any more, I nry feeliugs so exactly that I feel a
My lot is casú in sorrors aucl sacl \yâs aval from home, aboút two

thought I would tell some one how I desire to write to thern, and tell ilrena
iless, but if that is but just oire parû, J-eas ago, under tbe treatment of a

feh, but I conclucled ilrat woulcl uot how their communications hare been
Uren could f intluìge a hope that the doctor', ancl sirows the state. of her

do, for no one ever felt like I dicl. and ì:lessecl to tire cornfort of my wearJ¡,
other part wiil be joy ancl peâce. O niincl while aloue, meclitating on tìre

such rvere my feeliugs thaú f coukl sin-clistressed soul; and then I think
what comfort it woulcì. bring to Ill¡- way of life ancl salvatÍon. I think

not express then:. But I dicl go to if I aoulcl only wlite something ilrat
soul if I onìy coulil r.ealize tl-re truth from what she said when I fbuncl it

the meeting again, and tooli a back woultl comfort some poor, troubled
of the worcls, that here we r(Sow in in rny writing-book, shorfly after my

seat, where I tìroughú no oue ¡vould one, horv glacily woirld f do so. But
tears,,, but tl:ere çe.sh¿rll (6 reap in

see me. f dontt recollect anything as the lorcl has wisely withhelcl froru
joy.', In vain clo the

return home, that it was on her mincl the preacher saicl, but vent ilome as me the gifts of the spirit, my desireArminian Ìrosts to sencL it to you for publication in before, onl¡ worse, if possibì is tliat I may lte enclowecl more abuncl_say that man cau ìa¡; l¡old of those the Srcns, ancl as in l¡er last momerìts
e, for I

blessed treasures. fãith ancl hope; she tokl me I might do so, f now sub
dicl not thinli then that I could lire. antly with the graces thereof, so that

for, dear brethreu, you liuow I woulcl mit it to your judgment.
r'A.nd if my soul ¡vere sent to hell, nly u,alk and conyersatiou uay be

grasp them now if I cou ìel, ancl clrink Your brother in tribnlationr
The iighteous law approved it well.tt more becoming the gospel of our God

deep of their sweetness, in tiris hour
On going to bed that night, I went and that I may be kept by tìre poryerELI T. KIDWÉI-/L. before a winclow, aod put ny'hauds of God, for I feel claily ancl hourl.yof my tlistress. llacl¡ hour of trial on the lorrer irart of it, and thoughtgives me a clearer view of snch cle_ F¿.rnFex Couxlrr, Ya., Feb. 27,1976. I ¡vould try to ask

that if left to myself I must be lost
lusion, antt 'orings to riet, tìrat bles I sonetimes feel iike writing a few'

tlie I¡ord to have ancl ruinecl to ali eternitl. fn çh¿ú
sed truth tì:at besicles tl¡e lor.tl ilrere lines of rn¡; experience, if f jrave one

üìercy on me, a poor, helpless sinner an inuu¡nerirble ¡arietS oi ways is sin
is no Savior. f hare grcatl¡ desirecl at aìì; for n fear that oue so sinful

I tliought f heartl some one sâJr reacly to iead us astra¡. \iell might(úFeare. be still,t, or its eqni ralent the poor soul sink ilto cìespair whenti¡at he Lord voriid gire me strength as f ir,u.l úan re\:et be born again, I at leasi i fei¡ ¿r peaoe ¿ìTìd cahuness he has a view of the terrible array of



fail to express the peace that fills the appreciate the SrcNs, for they coa
soul when \Ye can feel Urat Jesus is tain nearly ail the preaching I get.
our all. We want no more, ancl cau \Yhen I ¡vrote to you in the sum¡ner
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foes that oppose him, if he relied cu
his olvn strength fbr the vioÙory over
them. But how cheering ihe thought
Urat the Captain of our salvation has
cortcluered. all our foes; and.'though
they may ânuoy us for a time, let us
remember that Satan, that isr the
spirit of evil, is a chaiirecl fbe, antl is
restrainecì by gates ancl bars, so that
he can only go so far ancl no further,
ancl here shall his proucl waves be
stayetl. fn reacling the thircl chapter
of Oolossians to-clay, my nrilcL seenrecl
to re,st witlì mtich comfbrt on the last
clau-se of the 1lth rerse : ¿¿ But Christ
is all antl'i'o all,)) lVhat a rolume
and depth of comfor¡ iu those few
worcls, if the Eloly Spiriù applies
them to our weary hearú. lVorcis

say in the wortls of tlee poet, '( Tell
me no more of earthly toYs,Tt ctc,

clrinks, but peace ancl joy in the Eloly
Ghost.)' So that whatever our call-

seek after in vain. Such in part is
the experience of the writer. When
Ohrist is feelingly our all and iu all,
there is no roomin our heari for any-
bhing else. The warld, the flesh,
with its lusts, ancl tìre devil, all cle-
part, and leave us alone, with him
'wirom our soul loveth. ^4.t such times
how srr'eet is the fellolship of the
saints, ancl how pleasantly they can
dwell together in Godts house, each
esteeming the others better than
themselves.' Then how easy it is to
folgive an offeuding brother or sis-
ter, ancl say, If my Irorcl has forgiven
me ten thousand talents, shall I not
forgive my brother ten talents? Ilow
meek and humble is the deportment
of the one thus blessed, so that it is
easy taking knowleclge of them tbat
they have been vith Jesus.

Dear brother Beebe, I feel that I
desire to express a few thoughts in
connectiou with the words of the

being like our glorious trìecleenoer,
and. baskiug forever in his smiles;

and ail of them be enabled. to exalt
Jesus as their all ancl in all, aucl give

sires tlre peace of Ziot and. tì1e pros'
perity of her kingclom. lIaY the
Lord spare and strengthen You fbr
the comfort and edification of his
dear children, is my prayer.

Your unworthy brother,
R,. SCATES.

Plnrs, Lamar Co., Texas, .{pril 10, 1378.

Er-rnn G. Bnpnn & SoN-Dp¡a
Krtwn¡p rN I'r{E Lronl :-(if one so
tittle ancl unworthy as I r:lay ôlaim a
relationship in onr FuedeemerTs liing-
clom.) Inclosec'l you wilì fi.nd aPost-
ofûce money orcler for tço clollals anc"l

twenty cents, to renew'my subscrip-
+,ion for the SrcNS oF THE TTMES,
aucl for two copies of (6îhe EverÌasü-
ing îash for Arminiaus.'7 I itighly

of 18i4, fbr a copy of the Srexs, I
dicl not kuow anything about the Old

tists. f have often tìrought since
then thai if you ever thought ofùhat

tress, for I had been tr¡'ing to live
with the Missiouary (or', rnore prop-
erly, machinery) Baptists, for twen-
ty years, ancl never hacl f,ouncì ou6
until about that time that they cle-
niecl the faith. It is strauge how
blind I was. After contending earn-
estly with them for some tin:e, for
the faith once deliverecl to the saints,
anc'l thereby making urariy enemies,
and flncling there uerer couìcl be any
agreement between me aucl them, I
quiü them, and thought to live by
myself. îheu they persecutecl me,
untiì I was macle to feel like one of
olcl, ¿¿ Irorcl, they have kiliecl thy
prophets, and digged down thine ¡i-
tars, anrl I an left aloue, and they
seek my life.2? tr'or'they hacl excluclecl
the only preacher that I hacl ever
heard preach the cloctriue which they
Uremselves pretendetl to beiieve, (for

f'aith) viz : Election, Preclestiuation,
and Salvatiou by grace alone. And

satisfiecl to hoìd to a cloctríne öhaû no
one else believecl; yet I could not

clirl. Then I clid so long to lire with
a people with whom f coulci see eye

The rvorld is now gone from our view, School Baptists, never having hearcl
even though engagecl in its cluties, so oue pleach, nor seetr any of tìreir
that we can realize the truth of the writings. I also statecl to you that I
scripture that says, (r The hingdomof vas ìrunting for the oìcl path, ancl
Gocì consists not in meâ,ts nor in hoped to ûntl it among the Oid Bap-

ing, position or situation is in regarcl note since, yoLl woulcl like to know
to worldly affairs, it d.oes not affect whether I havc found the old path tc
our spiritual comfort or condition; so my satisfaction. Every time I have
that in times of cleepest worldly tron- renewed my subscription, tr have felt
ble aud keenest disappointment rve that I woulcl like to let you know
may flncl âJ peace ancl comfort that at that I have. At the tirne that I
other times we are straugers to, and fi.rst wrote you, I was in great dis-

am trespassing on your time, but I it was set f'ortìr in their Á.rticles of

apostle John, thircl chapter, ancl last it was such a comfort to me that I
part of tìre seconcl r'erse : (¿ We know coulcl not think of hearing anything
that rve shall be lihe him, for we shall else, tr ciid uot then knoç¡ of anv
see him as he is.tt Ilow delightful one else that sarv and believed as we
ihe thought. Worrls fail to express dicl. f was satisflecl that it rvas the
the rapturous jo.y at the prospect of cloctrine of the bible, but f was not

no siu, rìo sorrow. I sometimes say think of deuying the cloctrine that
to mysel! Shalt I ever be free f,rom was in such harmony with the scrip.
sin, the source of all my sorrow I tures, ancl with ny owu experience.
Elere is the promise, (if f am a child,) But vhen I receivecl your paper, toI shall be like irim. Is not this my surprise I founcl it containecl the
enough ? same cloctrine, anci. you cân little im-

May peace and. trove abouucl among agine what comfort it gave me to
the children of God, ancl may each flncl there were oUrers that saw as we

hin all the glory, both now aucl ever- to eye, aucl speak witi¡ about the
moxe, is the prayer of one that cle- same thing. About tìrat time tr fouuc.L

srGNs tF ?-EåE ?'å$gHS
ut there was a church in Collin Oouu-

ty, sixty-flre rniles from where I live,
aud after visiting ihem trçice I made
kno¡çn to them, in my feeble way,
rvhat f hopettr the l-.¿orcl had. done for
my poor soul. I was received, ancl
baptized by Elci. W. S. Ilarris, ancl I
ìrave enjoyed more real comfort since
then Urau f ever thought was in this
world of sorrow for a poor sinnerlike
Ðle. tr have ever. since beer tr¡ing,
in my feeble way, to pray the l-.lorcl
of tire harvest to seucl urore laborors
into his vineyarcl, antl to åruilcl up
Zionin this dark colnel ofTesas. I
have some reason to hope that the
T.roril has trrearcl my cry, for of late
Urere has been a church built up in
this county,'within nineteen miìes of
wÌrere I live, aucl I hear thab orre of
the l-rorcl7s ser\¡ants Ìras moçecl iutc
an,adjoining county, ten niles f'rour
where T lir.-e. Two ol¡:l soldiers of the
cross ca,me aucl preachecl in uy house
the fifTh Sunday in Marcìr, ântl prom-
isecl me they woulcl'try io clo so ev-
ery fifth Sunclay. I ìrave visitecl ihe
Okl Bapùists a gooct deal since I 'be-

came acquaintecl with tllem, ancl I
úucl that they Ìove olre anoth.er.

I fþel to say to your colrespond-
ents, Write on ; for I receive great
comfort from their communications,
antl. from your rich editorials. I feel
to thauk God for such a rich feast
twice a rnouth. I can seo a ¡leople
who have beeu taught in the same
school that I have. I usetl to woncLer
if ever anJ¡ ono felt as I rlid, ancì. nev-
er clid frntt out there was until I 'be-

gan to reacl the Srerqs or rnp Tru¡s.
Through them tr flnd Ihave coÐlpanJ¡
in cloubts ancl fears.

Brethren Beebe, I have not written
this for pubiication, but do with it as
you think best. I remain yours, ancì.
if a saint the ieasü of all.

F. $T. BRYAìI.
':

trY-wxc, Steuben Co., N. Y., April 12, 1878,

Er,¡nn Grr-¡or¿r Bppsn-DrÀn
tsnors¡n:-IÃIe have been ¡oacle to
feel sad on account of your afflicùiou,
but are glad to iearn that¡rou are bet-
ter now, so that you caû be çith the
Irorclts people once more ancì. preach
tho gospei of bhe ì<ingclom to them.
We tlo miss your edifying eciitorials
iu the SrcNs oF TlrE Truns very
much indeed. We do hope the bles-
sed lord çill rastore ;ou to health
again, so th¿t you ûray con¡fort his
cìrosen oues, 'r;oth l:y your pen altl
your preaching.

You will reneurber nry recluesling
you T,o sencl tire SreNs to Elijah Wir-
son, of TVayne, Schuyler Co., N. Y
Ele has receirecl them accorclingly;
Ile is quite olci. aud f,eeble, aucl baclly
afflictetl vith hiclney complaint. I
esteen hila rery highly, both as a
citizen and a christian. Fcr tnany
years ìre s'as united with the ì[ew
Sohool Baptists, but a feiv )'eârs ago,
on account of his opposition to !'ree
Masonry in the cirurch, they ercluclecl
him, rsith about forty others, from
their feiiowship. In cloctrine he is
ûlcì School. One year ago last fall
he with his rçife came to our school-
house ancl hearcl Elcl. S" I[. Ðurancl
preach the gospel, ancl they were cle-
lìgìrtectwitìrthe cl.iscourse. .l,astsum-

mer "they rvent io Burclett, uineteen
miles from hoore, to hear him againn
but were disappointecl, the strike on
the rail-roads preventing tìre Elder
f'rom aoming as expectecl ; but i;heY'
were highiy pleased with .Ure meet-
ings, both on Saturday ancl Sunclay"
Brother trìol¡eri Alexander, of Uticat
was with us, ancl siroke to our edifi.-
aation. Since theu the tr orcl has tak-
en his dlear companion home to him-
seif in glory, we iiope. This is e" sacl
afflietion to our tlear agecl friend"
They ìract l¡een marriec'L fifty'seven
yeals iast September, ancl l.ivecl in the
hou.se where he rvas born ali that
while. I have hnown ihem twenty-
two years, ancL always fouud them.
peaeeablepeople. Theyraised alargø
fanily of chilclren, all being worthy
oitizens. Ile mourns the cì.eparture
of his cle¿r wife, but cloes not mourlr
as oile that has no hope. Ile says he
feels thankful to his tlear Lorcl for
leaviug her ¡çith hirn so long. She
vas a u¡other to all, Tler house was
a home for every one whc chanced to
be ihere" The clestitnte of that vi-
cinity rvill long remenaber her kind-
uess to theur in their straitened circum-
staûses. Sire was a little oyer seren'
ty-nine years olcì. when she clied.
Iler dea'uh occurred Jan. 6, tr878. I
send you a copy of soue lines wlii^
ten on her cleath.

Ðear brother, J¡ou are macle to urodin
The loss of your dear rvife;

The LorcL has talien hor away
From this sail rvorld. of strife.

She sings the soug of the recleem'd"
trVith those who went before,

A,nd sees ber Savior face to face,
Where sin is l¡.nown uo í¡ore.

The absence makos you lonely here,
But in your grief bo still ;

You hno¡v that Gotl will rlo all things.
Àccording to his ¡vill.

For many years sìre lived in hope
Of life beyourl the grave,

Where saints immoröal eter will si;rg.
Of JesusT power to save.

llo scenes of earth row inte¡vene
To mar her heavenly poace;

IIer Savior conquered death fbr her;
Ancl saverl her by his grace.

ËIer iife was bid. with Ch¡ist in God,
lYhero she is gone to clwell;

Of grace, which saved her soul, 'twill take.
Eternity to tell.

I'ben tlry your teårs, my agod frieuil;;
Your iays on earth are few;

Your pilgrimage wìll soon bo o'er,
'Wheu Cbrist will come f'or you.

SIAI¡TER REÐD.

Nn¡.n Nor,r¡r¡onr, 41a., Feb., 1878,

IL J. Rprr-Ðprn Bnorsrn ¡N
Cnnrsr:-It is with a felt sense of
my uulorihiness aud inability that I
encleavor to comply with your re-
cluest in wliting out some of my
trials aucl travels, antl, as I ìrope,.
some of the tlealings of ihe T-¡orc.Ì.

with ure, in bringing me out of na-
tureTs clarhness into the ¡larvel.ous
Iight ancl liberty of the gos¡rel, anc1,
snatciriug me, as iû were, fronr. the
jaws of spiritual Babyion.

I ças born aurl brecl by nlissiouary
parents, though my granclpareuts on
both sirles rrere Primitive 'Baptists 

;
buú f knew notl:ing of any other than.
Missionary Baptists until I was nearly
grown, when my parents settlecl near
.tiris place, -ì{orthport. Elere f ças
tirrown inio lleihoclist society alto-
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geth€r" with very little exception, autl. rne that X shouki surely c,lie; but I into spiritual Babylon. f have manboth the lllethodists ancl ll{issionaries ceased not to pray to God for peace trials and troubles to encounter

v M ISG EI.I.AN EOUS.
taught me that r(by works Ie are ancL pardou. I sensibly felt flrat.ruy wife has opposecl m¡'religious

;my
RICH ftTÐN HEAR TtrIÐ GOSPÐL.savetl.t, l{ot, however. in these llrayers did not rise above mv h

senti-
word.s, but by their worcls ancì doc.

ead, ments all the way through. Shewas Tun Rsv. Dn. Joux l[¿,r,r, p¡u¿cu¡s CoN-trine taugbt it,
ancl X verily believe to rhis clay that so bitter against me âs to treave me oERNTNG run D¡vrl.saying that Christ úhey did not. But late in the fall, for a week, and incleed until I wenthatl clone ail he could or woultl do when despair had laicl hold on after her, ancluntil the creâture acted. In attend-

mv persuaded her to re- Attracted b.y the sound. of silver
rng tnetr protractecl and rer.ival meet-

very soul, without hope ancl without turn. She was born ancl raisecl a bells, nearly two flrousand persons
iugs, f was soon i¡rclucecl to answer

God in tire worlcl, I felt that I shoutcj. 1\{ethoclist, and consequently knows filled the Fif'th Avenue Fresbyterian
their calls for mourlers i¡v

surely c-tie. Still I felt resignecl to nothing else. She hates the very Church yesterday norning, and. list-going to his will. feeling that if cast ofi, it was irame of Frimitive Baptists, simply enecl to a peculiar discourse o¡r Godrstheir anxious-benches, ancì. while there just in Gocl to do wiilr rne as seemed because she knows nothing about enemies in general and Satan inthey *oulcl llray orer rne aucl others, to hir:r gooc.l. But wÌ¡ile in this awful them. O that Gori by his Spirifs ticular.
pâr-

telling Gocl rvhat to clo aucl how to state of feeliug ily burclen rrâs re- po\rer woulcì. turn her about, ancl The rnagnificence of this presby-do ir. They woultì. tell ute ihat flrere tnored, ancì I rças inexpressiblyhappy cause irer to see that she is súancling terian Ol¡urch cannot be easily exwas nothing to hinder me from be- I ren¡aiirecl in this haitp.r, state trvo on slippery ground; ancl may he, if aggeratecl. Costing not far from aconaing a christiau except rDF urì- c.lays, when I got ilto cloul.¡ts ancl it be ]ris wili, bring her towillingness. At the encL of a'uout a knowl million of goldea dollars, it stantLs
two years, during one of tìreir

fears; uy happy feeliugs vanisl¡ed edge of the truth as it is in Jesus, I on the fashional¡le sicle of Fifth Ave-pïo- ancì ï couicl rrot tell how theyleft Ine. hnow that ali tliings are possible witl_r rue, a monument to the potency oftractecl rneetings, tllè preacher in- As I couid not tell liow rrr1, burclen God. Iour unworthyf,ormecl me that I had cut loose frout left rre, f felt that our lordts rrotcls
brotìrer, wealth, a luxurious symposiun: for

the vorlcl, aucl that I rvas standin G. A. SLOAT{. the representatives of not less thauob were true iu ary case. wheu he said, $200,000,000.between God ancl ilre woricl, or be- ¿a'Ihe ¡vind bloireth wirere it listeih, If,rxcunstnn, Iowa, Dec. 24,1g77iween sin and salva tion, on inter- atcl thou hearest the sound thereof, Dn¡.n Bnnlsnpx Bnu¡n:-As
Large as its dimensions are, its

mecliate grouncl, ancì urcler this im but canst uot tell whence it cometh, God in his gooclness ancì mercy has
seating capaciiy is in the neighbor-

pression I worked. earnes tly, as they or ri.hither it goeth. So is seen flt to prolong my days
of auother year, and

t to enter upon anoflrer,

hood of eigirteen hundred. only; for
admonishecl me. I thought f was

eYery one to the men who can affbrd to pay for hard.
wilìing, yea, anxious to be sa

that is born of the Spirit.,t I thought close Ìve are wood seats polishecl to the verge ofved, if I coulcl get ruy L¡urden back agaln abou I rvould. satit, cushionecl in criurson, and bonn-fully believing their views in regarcÌ I woulcl hnow horç it left me the next wish you a happy new yeâr. 0 howto salvation, and that I hacl nof coüte tine; but f could not get it back. I many have trtassecl away iu the pres_
tifully supplied with stuffed pillows

exactly to the right place to meet the was ir this conclitio¡r two or three ent year ! Elow many
for the weary back, do not lihe to be

I-,ord in the parclon of my sin cla¡:s, when noy feelings were agaiu
, aud who will crowdecl while at their Sunclay exer-s, or lre callecl d uring the u ext year, is only crses.had not done the work requirecl to charagecl: I felt tliat Gocl for Christrs known to him

add works all
who rules all eventsobtain salvation. fn flre face of ail salie hacl partlonecl my sins. Thus I things after his own

Fronting the congregation is the
this I dici not feel that I \Fas â sinìleï. weut on, son:eti¡¡es feeling fl¡at all will and couusel. I witt say that our

pulpit, on the facadeof. which, caïved
I hacl no convictions, except froru tl¡e ln sturd,y oak, are the Angel, the
lips of this teaclrer,

n'as well .witii me, ancl at other ti¡aes preaching has beeu regular tJ_rrough lion, the Bull, and. the Eagle, typeswho was pcs- f'eeling that tr rças cleceiçecl in the the Srcxs o¡ THE îrMEs, for that of the f,our Evangels, but often taliensessecl of Uie lyirig spirit slioìren of rvhole natter. Irl tire cortrse of about is all we have. We rvish you to still by uniufornecl observers as types ofin the twenty-seconcl cirapter of lst a ye¿tr I concludecl that if my wife sencl our pâ,pers as heretofore, for the tsulls ancl Bears of WatIKings; but I clicl not get the eft'eots would lea¡'e the }lethodists aucl. which .rve seucl our subscriptions to
Street.

of fLis l¡iag spirit, orin otlter words, with me, f would unite wÍth the
EO who so liberaily contributecl to pay

dicl not obtaÍn this Ilfis-' pay for another year for the costly pile.pharisaical re- sioltaries; Iiul she ryould not co¡ìsent And now, cìear irrethren and sis_ îhe puipit itself is tike aligion. This terminates t!ço yearst to clo so, hence I dicl not offer ruyseif ters, sencl on J¡onr communications
flower.y

seeÌiing for religion, fn the third to tirern. So I hobbled along in flris for tirey give comfbrt fo those who
bed of ease. Carpetecl it is vith the

year, rather by acciden t, I hearcl the
âre choicest fabric linown to the neaver?s

Primitive Baptists preach a few times.
way until last fall, 1827, when I deprivecl of the privilege which so loom, thick and soft, and yielcling to

They preachecl that (rby movecl into the yard with you. I many of you enjby, who live where the feet of those who take holtl on
savecl, through faith:

grace ye are coulcl not but believe at the time f you have church privileges and can righteousuess. Threeelegantly-carv-and that not of moyect into your house iliat the primi- ilear the gospel preached from time ecl arm clrairs afforcl accommoclationyourselves, it is the gift of God; not tive Baptists were the people of Gocl. to time fbr the clergy, and a table of the sameof works, lest any man shoulcl boast.,t f dicl not understand flreir doctrine, (rï[ow sweet tire name of Jesus souncls s¿¿iú¿ stands at the right of flre offici-A.nd that ¿cit is uot of him that will_ but f loved them better than any In a believer's ears;
sooths his sorrow, heals his
And clrives away his fears.,,

eth, nor: of him that runneth, but of other people, 5 et couicl not tell IT 'ççounds. ator.
Gocl tl¡at shewetir n ercy.)t Tìris rath-

rvhy Above tìre speakerTs head a bevejed
er astonishecl ne, as I hact not coil_

it was. Birt irr our talks you ex- Dear brethren, I see that my sun sounding-lioard imparts resonauce to
sultecl my bibte to see whether

poundecl to me the way of the I_.¡ord is very low, ancl it will soou set to the voice, and over this is the gorge-
Methocìíst teachers were

¡xy more perfectly, anil explained the rise no more in this world. I am liv- orls ot'garì fïont, witìr carvin gs and.
But the hearing of the

right or uot. scriptures to me in a way that provecl ing upon 16borrowed time.t, It will curlings, clesignecl by artistsord Baptistst to me that the Olcl Baptists ryere the
ancl ex-

views of the plan of sa vatiou iu- onl.v peopìe on earth who believecl
soon be saicl of üre, as of others, Ile ecuted by exper.ts. All about the

ducecl me to searcb ilre scriptnres, and taught the doctrine of Christ arrd
rs gone. auditorium are magnificent stained

which f cìid, ancl fouucL that there his apostles. At this time
ff you should see fit to insert this glass, cliautourl.cut winclo ws, Urrough

wâs solne clifference iu the trvo
also, as scribble in the Srcxs, to let rny oltl which the rays of the sun shine, mel

During this ¡iear, 1g?1, I
WATS. ¡rou know, I l¡ad access to the first acqnaintances in Westeru Ne¡v york lowert and tinted.travelecì roiuu:e of the ¿( Eclitorials of the know tbat we are yet on earth, all

right; and if uot, throw it asicte. andit rçill be the sarhe. nly wif'e joins
¡oe in sendÍng lore to you ancl iauli-
ly, together with all flre household offaiih. fours iu hope,

S. P. I|IIOSIIIER.

Precisely at 11 the clergyrnan en-some, and consequentl¡. dicl not at_ Srexs oF TEE TrlrES,,'fron which f telecl. Although a presbyteriantencl the Methoclist meetings often. recei,i'ed great consolatÍon and. in-The next year, tr872, I ìii-ed vith lry stluction. The ¡roving into yonr
preacher of the older school, Dr.

fa'ther, atcl cluring tJre ;;ear became house rvas the beginning of religious
Ilall presents the cut and ensemble

attachecl. to a ¡:oun g lad¡ of the Meth. enjoyuteut with rue, as I have often
of a canon-lined Abl¡ot of three cen-

odist persuasion, ancl accourpaniecl toltl you. I beiievecì heartil¡- in the
turies l¡acli. lt{oses in his meekest

her to all her uee.r,ings. Iu Septenr- Old Baptist clootrine for soure weehs
moocl was a raging lion to him , and

ber of the same J¡ear \re \rere maÏ- before f uuited. with them; and you
¡R\¡FORMATION WANTED. St. John was rougir rll comparison.

riecl, ancl tl¡e uext ¡ear, tr873, we are &lrâre ìrow bitterly opposed n:y
Er,onn G. Bnnn¡ & Sorv Dn¡.n Sir Plausible himsetf might have been

lived. near her chrrrch , so-callecl ; arcl wif'e was to my joining them. But f
Srns:-Although atl unworthy, f de-

the columns of
his valet.

through the iufluence of'
slre to ask, through

r excelleut pâper,
School Baptists'

Clad in snony, gaazy bands and, auiy wif'e and at last venturecl to take up the cross Jou
Olci

if there are anv
in Dakota Tei-

superb restment of blackothers f again became the subject of and follow my dear Savior in bap' silk, fitting lilie a glovç, t
gros-grain

their supplications, though not so tism; a,ncl f can say that t have en- ritory.
at Sioux

If so. will thev
Falló. Itinnenåt

adclress me man entered at the
he clergy-

much so as formerly. Ðuring this joyecl peace of conscieuce ever since. a Oo,, Dak. appropriate door
year I began to feel thatlwasasin- Dear brethren, f tiesire an interest

Ter ? while a mecliocre organist playerl a
ner in the sight of Gocl, and began

tr f'eet like asking sorne of the min-
brethren to (¿ come over to

clreary dirge upon the instrument
to be troubled wiilr fearful forebod-

in all your pralers, that I may be by isterilg with the showy front.grace enablecl to live in honor to him Macedonia ¿nd heìp us.7t I believe Ilaving sprinhlecl iu ilreings, which causerl me to try to work who I hope has called. me out of darh- the l-.¡ord ¡vourlcl. talie care of them out of baptism Ìralf adozen li
cerexaonJ¡

myself into God.ts favor. But alas ! ness into the marvelous light ancl here. ttle rnillion-
insteactr of getting better, f grew liberiy of the gospel, and also saved

Yours in ho¡re of the resurrection aires, one of whom expressecl his dis
approbation of fire sacrament iu sten-worse and Tyorse, until it seemecL to roe frora being carriecl captive down

of the dead ) A, K" ENGI,ISH. torian tones, antl was carriecl out in
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disgrace iry a nurse, Ðr. Hall openetl
the regular service vith prayer of the
Fresbyterian liind.

It is tho custom of the people to
sit ancl bend the body cluring prayer,
and nearly aìl clicl so-all but perìraps
thirty men, who rose, like garden
pillars of the sanctuary, and aggre-
gatecl in their representation the tre-
nnendous sum of $100,000,000, if not
more.

Th.e scene was:l strango one,
Ij:alf a clozen unconscious babes

had been touchecl by Ure clerical
finger, clippeci in Oroton waier, antl
the Creator of the irniverse was asliecl
to bless the same, in a i:lilliou cloli¡,r
churcìr, .by a $20,000 pastor, rl'ho re'
ceivecl. at once the moratr ancì, personal
support of these men, who control
to-tlay the clestinies antl poteneies of
more than $150,000,000.

It suggestetl a glance at the moue-
tary position of the congregation, ancl
it reveaied the presence of men whose
names are known in the marts of
coümerce the ¡i'orlcl around, and who,
combined, can wield â, poTeer greater
than that of any eç1ual nuuber of
men in any church iil the lltitect
States.

-A. ferv of the most prominent are
as follows : Robert L. Stuart, Robert
Bonuer, \Yilliam Libbey, Ilenry B.
Ilycle, Jacob Ð, Yermilye, Ilenry G.
De Forest, .fames Frazer, John II.
Ilortimer, TVilliam Sloane, Ilarvey
Fisk, John A. Stewart, ancl-but al-
ready we have exceeclecì the âggre-
gate of trvo hunclred millious of dol-
lars, either ownetl or in the control of
thepersonsnamed. Thereareascore
of oúhers, whose combinecl figures
cannot be less than one hunclred
millions, and still another score who
control one-half that sum.

The piayer in behalf of the golden
babies went ou, untii, in the contemp-
latiou of the enormous rsealth there-
abonts personified, lfiss Kihnansegg
and her golclen leg appeared to become
a reality, and the thurnp of her metal-
lic limb beat in uuison vith the meas-
ured cacleuce of i;he speakerts voice.

There stood the calm, close-shaven
man, to lvhose executive ability tlre
Iate A. T. Stevart attributed a great
part of his world-known triumphs.
lfr. T4rilliam Libbey is a me¡ober of
this church, and, a constant attenclant
on its serviees. IIe always stands in
prayer time, ancl looks much more
Iike a Calvinistic preacher than one
whose firm check is goocl for $õ0,000,-
000, ancl to rrhono ãn art:ly of clerks
look fol claily direction ancl control.

There, too, was the editor ancl pro-
prieter of the famous weekiy paper,
whose leaves are scatterect by the
huudrecl thousands throughout the
land ¡ a man whose very horses are
better housecl than the Fresident of
the Unitetl States, whose worcl is
better than his bond, ancl whose boncl
is goortr for any suru.this side of $10,-
000,000.

On the centre aisle stoocl a mân
with a long head and a stalwart franee.
Ile represents over $30,000,000, Mr.
Ilenry B. Ilycle, of life insr¿rance
note, is â yollng man of melancholy
look, as becomes his b¿rsiness" Ele,
too, like ïIr" l,ibbey antl Mr. Robert

Bonner, belongs to the church, anil
is larely absent from its services.

Belnli presiclents, executive of,ûcers
óf great trust courpanies, railway di-
rectors, insura,ncê meu, nnerchants,
and. bankers of vast personal proper:
ty and still vaster corporate wealth,
stoocl silent while the preacher con-
tinuecl to 1:etition the heavenly Father
fol a ìrlessing on the children,

They stoocl as he corrtinuecl his
ilra)-er'7 wìlich, by customary gracla-
tions, ascencÌed to the plane of per-
sonal iepresentation aud achlowlec'[g-
ment of the tlivine gooclness atcl
poirer.

îiren tìre Rev. Ðr. J'ojru Iiall ceasecl,
ancl they all sat clc¡wn.

'}.t tiris tir¡e ihe suu sirone warm
and strong, anci the ariclitorium was
baiìiecl in a gorgeous g1ow, a charur-
ing comlrination of crimson antl golcl,
tiiat soothed ancl caÌn:ecl the senses,
It ças fiiting then that the rich trrish
brogue of tbe rotunttr Ðoctor shoulcL
call lbrth a ìryrnn of praise, ancl that
the people shouid softly sing, as they
dicl, e, song in which was a verse, tvo
lines of which thus reaci:

'¡ Thy love r'lid all our wanclerilgs trace,
Äncl brought us to a rvealthy place.'2

IfncLer certain circumstances this
would of necessity strike the irrever-
ent as funny iu the extreme, but
there vas such a clelicious fitness to
it that criticisrn was clisarmerì, ancì.

we all joinecl in tire chorus.
-ds a thinker, the Poer'. Ðr. Johu

Ilall cloes not impress er.eryboc.ly.
As a populâr pâstor, he leads the'l¡rethrel, Yesterclay urorning he
preached., largel¡' without refereuce
to his notes, â serrnoû ou ¿ iext ¡vl:ich
prophesied the ultimate triutrph of
Christ ovei all his enemies,

To Satan, as the chief enemy, he
devotecl the greater parú of his dis:
co,.rlse ; and leaving aside for the
time all natural cletestation of the
clevil, it rnust ìre conceclecl tìrat he
gave him notable praise as a being of
age, intelligence, scope of endeavor,
poner, and success. Ile picturecl hirn
as createcl at the beginning, one of
Godts greatest, wisest, ancl rnost able
creatures. Äccording to the speaker,
Saian was tenipted aud. fell, after
which, being thrustfrom his position,
he organizetl intelligent ant'l success-
ful hostility to his ìIal¡er, whom he
thrvarted in erery possible ancl con-
ceivable wa¡, upsetting ìris pians and
defeating his projects.

After awhile the Trorcl s\îellt a\Fay
the vicliecl of ihe earth by a cleluge,
intencÌing thus to renovate anrl clean
tl-re race.

But the Yiìlain still pursuecl them.
Again Satau went to work, again

he succeecled, until to-clay ho reigns
upon the earth, ancl it is onìy by looh-
ing to the proilhecy that the people
of the Iroril can fincì any irope of final
víctory.

This sic,ry, autl rnuch uore to the
same effect, the Ðoctor pleasantly
placerl before the people of his church,
anc.L in an indirect way bombarclecl
Satal safely to the e¡rd.

îhe acoustic properties of the
church ale the l:est that 'coulcl be
arraagecl f,or money. Tire souncling-
boarcl ,is ¡:rade of higtrly seasolerÌ

timber, aud. the voiae of the pastor
easily reaches the re¡¡otest corner of
the house; Oomfort autl costliness
are the charm of the place. There is
uot a cheap booh in the rack. On
the líttle oa,ken table *stood a pile of
books, whose gilt edges literally glis-
tenecl in the suu; and when later on
tìre preacìrer arÌnouilcecl that the
worlcl rvas surroundeil by an aimos-
phere of guiÌt, cne was almost led to
wonder wliether, perhaps, l¡e didnTt
spell it gilt.

T]¡at the attenclaltis in Dr. ITallTs
church are perfectly satisfiettr with
hiul aud liis serurons is as eçicleut as
tirat he is equally pieasetl rrith thern.
Frorn hina we learn that in iweniy-flve
years ìris peoplehilr.e given to churcb.
ancl cognate instiluùi.ons, $1r8i47500t
aucl that f'or the ten years of his owu
pastorilte ihe amouut was $974,8Û0t
or aû annual average of $971480'
Last year they raisetl $146,600'

And they look as if tl-rey coulil clo
Ít agaiu.

Iu tire Rer'. I)r'. .Tohn tall hís peo-
ple find a ph;'siciau for their mental
ailments, I[e gives Urem moderate
quantities of easily digestecl pabulum.
Ele u'earies them uot b5'long sennons,
or deep sernrons, or hard. serÐons.

lilhen he incideutally remarkecl
that thus f'ar Satau has c-tecicletlly the
better of the contest, they offerecl no
objection. Even ì{oah Davis looked
as thougb. he regartletl him as the
flnal arbiter, the Court of A¡:peals,
from whose rer-ersals Urere is nc le-
course.

TVhen subsequently he insisted tirat
Ðeatì-r was one of Gocl's greatest
eûernies, they acceptecl tho conciusion,
atlhough the Fresic'leut of the Equita-
ble Irife fnsut¿uce smiletl insitle altl
pursed his lips a trifle, as if, on the
whole, he, as a lif'e insurer, regarclecl
ciealh as a biessing-in motlerate
quantílies.

ft was eviclent tìrroughoub that the
Rev. Ðr. I[all treated his people as a
doctor içonlcl treat his patient. ãe
preached what ire thought would suit
them ; as for 'instance, vl:en he an-
nouncecl that death, ì:eirg eccentrie
antl uncontrollable, was not coutent
vitir orclinary oreatures, but was as
likeì¡'to strike a king upon his throne
as a beggar in his rags.

The p:rstor of this wealthy parish
cloes not stariÌe his people. IIe be-
iieves in paternal influences. IIe is
¿l n-elcome guest in irunttrrecls of
homes, antl enjoys fat things iu their
season. ¡ls he saittr yesterday, his
people siancl in pleasaut pltrces anc'[
have a goodly heritage. Banh par-
lors and insurance bureaus, million-
doìiar churches, antl Fifth Avenue
mansíons, bear witness to the truüh
of part of thatassertion; autl, doubt-
less, the little balc-t-heatleC milliou-
aires baptizecl yesterclay,molning will
in time be able to testif¡' to the truth
of the remaincler.

(rT'hy love c'liti all our wanderings trace,
Ancl letl rrs to a lrealtby place."

-IT. Y. Sut.

{åÐt [çI0ú's lMPRovÐnxÐNTs"
T'his is without controversy a clay

of leligions improvements, so-caìlecì.
I ìately heairì a popitlar young preacìr

$HG;$$ ffiF T'F{ E T-gÞgH$
er, speaking of the subject of, infidel,
it¡', assert that (( Ercmce fotnzil, thøt ct'
corrupt relí,gi,on 'is better t'ltan, no re- '

li,gi,on.'7 To me, f confess it was a
startling aunouncement. Ty'hen or
where tiris theological historian
got his information, whether at col-
lege or eisewhere, f knev not; but I
was oertain he clirl not Iearn it flom
any authorities I hacl ever met ¡nith..
tr had reacl of French phiìosopìry and
French inficlelity, l¡ut this sort of
F rench religion I hacl never' heard ofì
I was not so much surprisecì, how-
ever, that I hatl remainecì so loug
ignorant of this rare piece of national
history, for I bacl read rny bible more
thau any oiher history; the ¡yonder
was that any protestant evalgeiical
preacher, so-called, shorilcl adopû and
inclorse the sentiment. L iraû been
taught frour my youth to irelieve that,
hypocrisy, especialiy religious hypoc-
risy, whether praeticecl by au iudi-
viclual or a commu.ni'r,y, was a griev-
ous sin, noi to ì:e approved. by any
christiir,n, church, or natioÊ; bub uow
we were tolttr for the ûrst time that
Franee hacl fbnncl by actual tlemou-
stration that ct, ner,t'í,on oJ |rypouites is
bettev' tl¿ct,n a ol,ctti,on of inJiclels! How
much better, our deponent saith not'.
If this be irue, thought n, what er,

commentary it is upon the religious
improvements of the nineteenth cen-
tury ! what a specimen of the superior
excellence of classical clivinity ! tsut
upoìL more urature reflection, I am
convincecl that the idea ancl the doc-
triue therein containetL are by no"
nìeans new; it is but au okl, anti-
tluatecl error re'l'ivecl, ancl exhibited'
in a nrore uoclern, fashionable style"
AiI those religious clenominations who-

in a national c:hurch ancl a
universal religiou, have virtitally
aciopted this very sentiurent, whether
tìrey wilì operly avow it or not; for
if ib is the cluty of everybody to be-
come religious, or, iu otl¡er words, to'
l.reconne memì:ers of the church, as"
they contenrì it is, they must admiú
one of two tìrings : either thaû re--
ligion is a mere human science, arcl,
consists altogether in external cere-
mouies, rvìrich anybody can learu who,
will, or else that it is tbe cluty of those'
who do not feel the internal influences.
of religion, or, iu other worcls, have
noi the spirit of it, to make preten-
sious to be something vhicìr they
really are not, ancl of course act tho
part of cleceivers. îhe former of
these is perhaps tl¡e rnore popuiar
opinion of the two; for it is harcl to
trtelsuacle üler that they can act hyllo-
criticailylvithouú being hypocrites.
I¡r either case. ho¡vever, it is a f,alse
autl ccrrupt religion, both being with-
ou.t bible autllority or even a shadow
of it to'supporb tl¡em.

It woulcl be an easy uratter, Tvere.
it necessary,.to show from irisùorical
facts, anil even from the history of
France itseit that this national re-
tigion, wherer.er the experiment has
been triecl, has invariably provecl a
naiional eviì, irjurious ancl clestruc-
tiçe to the peace, irappiness and lib-
erties of tire ireople, to say nothing
of uorality autl true antl çital re'
iigiou, both vhich, nevertheless, felt
its wiihering influence ; but I cleeria,
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it unnecessartr as we ha¡'e n hig;irer

the case, was of long staudir:g. She suffered
much, but I never kueç' her to murr¡rur. lYe

åuthoritJT which I hare'lately con ¡sere maniecl Jan. 30, 1E68, and lised togeth-

sultecl on the subiectr to which l er just tdn years aDtl two monUrs. She is

'ççoulcl also recolllmencl oiÌ¡ers-I not, for the Lord. has taken her. EId Smoot

rneân rrry'bible. I will onl¡'addr that preached, according tq her request, greatly

after ¿ì careful re-esaminâtion of itr I to my comfort, the ricì¡es of Gotl's grace'
FarewelJ, tlear Jane, a short farewell;

ûnc1 nothing to favor such a religion, The conflict will soon bo o'er;
but much in oppositiou to it. I would Then by grace I hopo to dweil
giye yotr chapter and. verse, butmust
be conteut for the presentto saythât,

Where parting is no more.
In tribulation, your brother,

accorcling to my best uuderstancling, ELI T, I{IDWELI,,

the position shoultì. be precisely re-
.4.

fiIr. Ðdward Burnham tlepartetl ihis iife at
versecl, aucl theu I woulcl cheerfuily his resiclence, Sators, Baltimore Co., Mc1',

subscribe to it, viz : That no reli'gi'ort March 30, 1878, iu Ure 100th Year of his age

is lrettet than a corru.pt rel'igiott', II¿d our cleceasecl brother iiçecl until the 12th

A BIBLE BÐADER day of next SePtemì:er, be woulcl have been
ono hundred years olcl. Our l¡rother hatl
been a nrember of the tsaptist chnrch sincePOETRY 1822, 'When Ure church of which Lre rvas a

member relapsed iuto Arminianism ancl New
ENOOTItsA.üÐMEIIT; Sohoolism, ire stood ûrm aud all alone con-

The fòllowing Yerses were eomposeC by tinuecl to boar testimonY to tìre truth of sov-
;l-¡rother James Osburn, in Inrliana, over forty ereign grace. I have known him PersonallY
J¡ears ago. IIe d.ied in Montgomery CountY' for ten years, and. have often visiterl him' I
Kansas, aboutfour Jears ago. IIe ¡ças a flrro always founcl him ready to converse upon di-
l¡eliever in salvation by grace alone, The vine things. His joy and delight was to
brethren and. friencls ¡vho knew him wish speak of what Christ has rlono for his PeoPle
to see them Published' in the Sroxs. by his tleath, antl of the work of grace

IRA HUFFI\fAN wrought by the Spirit in their hearts' \47hen

his physical anrl mental poweÌs succurnbecl
Ilo, all ye cloubtful souls, attend., to the weakness of age in other respects, up-
\\rhile for your peâoe my prayers ascencl, on this théme his mind was clear, and' he
Ànd ask the Lord to shower dcwn ç'oulcl beco¡re anirnateil while speaking' Ile
Some wholesome balm for every w-ounci. reaci but few boolis besit'le tho bible' but his
If you are iike mYselt distressed,
I know your minil must be imPress'û

¡oind was well stored in the truth of salva-
tion by rich aTtI reigning grace. For the

With many doubts, and troubles too; last three years he has been betlridclent and

O what must such Poor mortals clo ? has requirecl Ure constant and tencler care of

Whose hearts appear like hardened steel, his faithful ohildren

No soft affeotion can theY feel; Some things connectecl with our brotherTs

O woulcl the Lorcl attencl to-daY, life are worthY of mentiou He tlied in the

And. c ass oui cloubts and fears away. same room in which he was botn, ancl his fu-
neral services rçere heldin that room' Nine-

But let us for one moment think, ty-five years of his Iife were sPent on that
\{hen .we rrere orr the slippery brink; spot-;..the remaining

short distanòe awaY.
few ¡ears he lived. L¡ut a

'W'e had no fears of faliing ia, Iioliatt ner'êr lieen but
Until we saw our hidden sin forúy miles frorr home in his life, and hacl

Tho Lord. by his own righteousness ne'ver been in the railroad. cars but once'

Gár'e us to see our sinfulness, I atteuded his funeral upon Tuestlay, Aprii
Ancl taugbt us by his grace d.ivine 2cl, ancl spoke to a large compauy of peoPle

To feel and. knorç that we wero blinci. from 2 Tim' iv. 6-8. Of our b¡other \Íe mâ,y

To every doubting soul ItcI saY, say, he bas rliecl full of years, and sleeps in

Beforo you knew this precious'way, rr\\te sha¡s our mutual love, trt becomes rny solemn duty to record tho good ancl perfect ltope' Fou¡ children sur-

No fears nor troui¡les of this kind Our mutual burtlens bear; departure fro¡o the prison-house of clay of tive him. May GocI le¿cl them to trust in
Did. ever roll across Your mind And often for eaoh other flows the spirit of mY d.ear compânron, mrs. JeBe the same arm that sustaiued our brother ancl

The synpathizing tear.t' SÍ. $lilwelt, who doparted this life at ûve gave bim the ûnal victory, is my PraYer
Then, O ye liltle, feeble souls,

In alntost fortY-six )-eâ,rs of our o'clook on the morning of the 30th of Ifarcb, FORRIS .4., CHICK,
Let now your mincls lie ail composecl; '1878, She was born Jan. 31, 1848, in Fairfax
It ¡vas the Lord, ancl him alone, editorial labors, \ïe have neYer before Co., Ya,, and conserluently was agetl 30 J'ears Drno-Àt the residenco of his brother, EIII'
'That taught you thus to \Yeep and mourn.

beeu so lolg deterred from writiÐg ancl 2 days. She made a profession of reli- E. S. Dudley, in Bourl¡on County, Ky', after

If .vou had never felt the smart gion antl \Yas put under rrater bY â nûân of a painful aud Protractetl illnesd, on the 14tìr

Of inbretl sin about Your heart, b¡ any tlisability, and certainly we the uame of Iüarders, of the l{ew School or- instant, John J. ÞudleY, in tbe 60ttr year of

Yorr mincl would.ne'er havo been impress'cl have great câuse for uufeigned grati- der, togetirer rr-ith mYself' Nov 26,1s66, and his age. I[o rças formanY;eats engaged in
With tloubts antl fears ancl sore distress'd we tried to live with that PeoPle until Nov mercantile pursuits in this cityt but retirecl

Then d.ry ¡our tears, ye tender la,nbs' tudc to God, who comfortetlì us in 2, 1872, when, .[ believe, thelJord letl mo oub
from among theur and cìirectecì my footsteps
homewartl to our I'atherts house' Âud aI-

from business a few Years ago. Ilaving been

aìI our afflictions, that ¡çe maY be bereft of a wife ancl Urree chilclren by d'eath'
For you are in your Saviorts hands; he seemetl to havo no desire to live, ancl his
Äncl when your time ou earth is o'er, able also, to the extent' of such ability

though I left mY dear companiouzs uaule on mortal remains ¡vere co¡aruitted' to their last
Your cloubts and fears rçiIl be no nrore.

as he affords usr to comfort them wlÌo the Ä,rminian Churcìr-book, Yet she in heart restiog Place, rvith. tlie dear ones rçho hacl

But then you'll bc f¡om sin set free,
are in aÐI afåiction, with the corrrfort and soul accontpanied ure through all my te- prececlecl him, on lfontlaY afternoon, in the

To sing Godts Praise eternallY; dious journey ; but for sone wise pllrpose she presence of manY frieuds, ¡sho mourÍr tbeir
trn heaven above n'ith Cluist to reign, \rherewitlì \re haYe beeu comforterf was given to see too much of her uothing. Ioss, but feel assuretl it rvas tis gain

Forever f¡ee from tloubts and pain. of our Gotl uess to tell tl¡e dear Old EaPtists tbat sho Iúy nephew gal-e me ¿nd other friends sat-

wishetl to d.well with them; and as the Lorcl isfactory eqidenoe, some three or four yeats

MARRIAGES. T'fe hare manJ calls for our views has seen fri to af8.iot me for so many years, Ï sinco, 1,hat he hatL passed from death unto

orì \¡arious srrbjectsr mallJ¡ communl' could not mahe a way to talie her to meet- life, and. belonged. to the spiútual familY of
appreciation of theìiov. 1. 18??, at the resiclence of the b¡irle's

father. ìri- Etd. J.. B. Hardy, IIr. Aaron Wat-
son and NÏiss liiizabeth l3rown, a-ll of Critten-

cations çhich ve jrar=e not Yet been ing, althougb sLre was privilegeti to hear the our God. Ele had a high
anrl a

worc'l preachecl several times, by the .Lortl .work and. rçorth of the dear Savior,

able even to reâd, aud maDY PriYa,te sencling Lris servant, clear brother Smoot, into tteep anrl abiding sense of his own unn'orthi-
clen Co., Ky

our neighborhootl, andonce lasi year I took uess, rvbich, i.t is conûclently believecl, pre.
Bç ¡he sane, \-oç. 11, 1-a77. Ifr.

uoa'¡tii. D.ooilla I'. liúoch, âu of
L. N. Sisco Ietters, vhich ¡aust still remain un-

venteti his ofi'ering himself for membershiPCrittencle¡r
ânswerecì. until we are more fully her on the cars to our place of ueeting at

Oo., Ky.
IJç the s¿tue, Dec. 16, 1S??, ai the ¡¿sidence

.of tåe britle's iãtirer, Ilr. J. F. Parker, of
Ilopkius County, and trfíss .A'nnie E. Cullin'
of iYebster Co., K¡.

Betblehem, so¡¡e fifteen miies from our little in the church of Gorl.

restored. We confldently believe our home, where shellistene,f to the glacl sound I ¡vas called to preach on the occasiou, on

friencls âîd correspondents will bear by our belovecl Pastor, Eltl. J. Ii' Bailger. I trfonclay morning, and usecl 1 Thess' iv.13, to

then hopecì, lrom the way sìro spohe of tho close of the chapter. IV'e r¡so¡row not as

Bv the same. Ðec. 19
.of t"he blicle's irotLrer,

, 1877,Ifr. J at the resiclence with us until we shall be able to give fellows)rip of the saiuts, that the Lo¡d r¡'oulcl others who have lo hoPo.t'

!'. Floyd and
Cdttendel] Co., clue attentiolì to tbem. X{ay the Lord 5'et give rne tLie joy of seeing her sit with us Most truly antl afectionately your brothor

llfiss Mary A' Lugg, all of fuil¡ reconcile us to hinaself in all in our be¡utiful assemblies ero he callecl me in hope of lifo eternal,
Kv."Bç tl¡e saue, Jau. 4, 187J, at
of t"he britle's fathe¡, I\fr. J. I',
¿nd }fiss ]tarY B. Cror-.ch, all

to lay asicle my armor ; but ii now proles îHO. P. DUDLEY
tbe resiclence tl:ings âncl und.er all circumstaucest ihat I bad firrther use for it, aud thât tbis LuxrtícroN, Iiy., ÄPriI 17,

trSiankeusÌ:ip
of Livingston a¡xl graciouslJ¡ cause all things to rery battle was per:c1ing even then, in whioh

Our dear aunt, Hannah llonfross, depart-'Co., Ky
worli togetLer for otrr good âucl jlis I feel to need the presence of rny Captain so

ert tlris iife Sept. 3, 7,377, aged 74 yeals aurl IBç tbe same, Feb. 19, 1S7b, ât tLre resideÐce
.of the Lr¡ide's urotÌ:er, llr. E. R. lÏhite and
Miss lVfary r\furph.r, al1 of CritteùcleD Co., I(¡.

much; for from that meeting my clear Jane
month. after a short but painful illness' whichglor¡, is tl¡o clesire aûil lxayer of ore began to shon' sigus of going the way of all
sire bore with christi¿n resignation. She

wilo is tìre cliief of sinners, irut the the eåt'th, aud n'e never hacl tho privilege of
died at Ler olel home.whe¡e she hacl alwaysgoiug to meeti¡tg togetbâr ânI ruore, I[erBv the sanre, April 1i3, 1S7S. rt his resi-

¿enóe, lrr. J. É. Iiardy áud trÍiss Sa¡ah E.
.Showóraft, ali of C¡ittendeu Cc., Ii¡. least of all saints. clisease ¡vas consumption, and' as is generally tive:I. She was a member of the Olive and
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Hurley Church, ancl clied. as sìre )rad livètl,
praising irer Lord. auc'[ Savior Jesus Christ,
by the uorits of rvbose blood she hopecl to
enter that rest that remaineth for the people
of God, Äbout the lasú words she spoke
were, ('Jesus can mal¡e a dyiug bedrt¡ &c.
Long will she live in the momory of her niece
ancl family, with whom she had residecl for
thirty years.

N, BURGHER,'Wnst Srorel', N. Y., April 20, 1878.

THREE DAYS MEET¡NGS.
A threo days rneeting wiìl be helct with tht¡

lebauon Church, two miles soutb-\çest of
Lincoln, Logan Co., IIl.. to commence at 3
otclock p. m. on Friclay before the fifth Sun-
ilay in June, 1878. \\¡e invite aÌI our breth-
ren and sisters, especiâIly ministers, to at-
tend. Any from a d.istauce who are not a,c-
quaintetl, if they will rçrite to me at Lincoll,
wiII be met at tìre depot at Lincoln and. con-
veyecl to places ofeutertainment anô to the
meeting. DANIEL BALDWIN.

YEARLY MEETII\GS.
'We anticipate holcling our annual or June

meetiugs this year as usual, commencing as
usual on l-riday before the first Saturday in
June, at B¿thol Church, in Sbelby Co., Ky,
On each Friday before the secontl, tbird anct
fourth Sat¡rrclays at Salt River, Goshen ancl
Little tr'lock, in Ànderson Co,. Ky.

Ourministering brethten and others a¡e
earnestly ancl corclially solicitecl to visit us
on those occâsions. Those coming to Bethel
'wiil be met at Bagdacl, on the T,ouisville,
Lexington & Cincinuati R.R., p. ¡r, train.
those attending Salt River will be met at
Frankfort, on the saue roâtl, on Thursrlay p.
m. before the seconcl Saturclay; those to Go-
shen on Thulsclay befo¡e il:e third Saturday,
ancl those to Little Flock oa Thnrsdây p, m.
before the fourth saturdav tä.tÏåi**u*.

ASSOO¡ATIONAL.
The,BaltiÍnore Olcl School Baptist ÄÀqdbia-

tiou will be helcl with the 'Warren Church,
Baltirnoro Co., Iftl., beginning on ll'ednesclay
before U:e thirrl Sunday in flay, 1878, anti
contiuue three days. Ä cord.ial invitation is
exteniled to our brethren, sisters ancl friencls
geberally, ancl ebpeciaìly to our ministering
brethren.

All persons coming through Baltimo¡o will
taire the train leaving Calvert Station, N. C.
R. R,, o'n Tuestlay, I\{.ay 1.4th, at 3.25 p. m.,
ïor Cockeysville, where conveyances will be
in waiting to take tbem to places of enter-
tainment. Those coming south rvill be met
at Cockeysville on the sano afternoon at 5.35.

W'e would be especially glatl to see our
venerable brother T, P. Dutlloy, of I{entucky,
at our meeting.

GEORGE HARRYIIAN, Church Clerk.

The Delawa¡e Old School Baptist Associa-
iiou will be heltl with the chuich at Welsh' Tract, New Castle Co,, Del', comrnencing on
'Werlnqsday before the fourth Sunday in l\Iay,
1878, ancl continue three daYs'

A corrlial invitaticn is extenclecl to our
. brethren, sisters a¡d friends generall¡ ancl

especially clo we hope for the presence ofour
ministering bret,hren. Those coming by rail
will take the trains leaving Pbilaclelphia or
Baltimore, on the P. W' &, B. Road, at about
3 p. m. on Tuesday, ancl arriving at Newark
Siation about 5 p, m., where they wiII be met.
O¡ the t¡ains leaving the above named sta-

k; tious at about 7 otclock W'ednesday rtorning'
By order of the church,

1VM. M. CÄMPBELL, Clerk.

The Delawaro River OlcI School Baptist
Association is appointecl to be held. wiúh the
churcb at Washington, South River, Micklle-
sex Co., N, J., to bogin on lYetlnesclay before
tho ûrsú Sunclay in June, ancl continue three
davs.

For the information of those rvho contem-
plate attending the Delaware Rive¡ Associa-
tion, we woulal say to those coming from
?hiladelphia, take the Amboy' Roatl at the
foot of lIarket Street, for Olil Bridge Station,
at 6ï â. m. or 2 p, m. Those frem Nerv York
at túe foot of Liberty Sbreet, New Jersey

GN S T F-THffi Tg&gE$
Roacl, by iray of S- Arnboy, to OId.
ai I a. m antl 4 p. ur. Change at

South Amboy. Get tickets at bo¡h cities for

.ô,\D

Old. Briclge, rqhere all will be met Tuesday
afternoon anil 'Weclnesday morning, Those
coming to New Bru¡swick will ffntt hacks at
S. Ifarcomb's Hotel, in Burueú Street, at 11,
2 and. 5 o'clock every day, for lV-ashington,'WILSON I{OUSEI,, pasior.

The Warwick Old School Baptist,tssocia-
tiou will be l:elcl with ilre Miclclletorrn &'Wailkill Cburch, in ihe village'of Middte-
tovn, Oralrge Co,, r\-, y,, to ì.regib on Wecl-
lescl*y before the secouil S.nnclay in Juae,
1878, antl continue until l-riday er-ei:iug foi-
losrir:g.

Those rvho conternplate atteuding tbe War-
wiciç Association can come on flre E¡ie or
nfid.lancl Raii Roads clileotly to thís piace.
Those coming through the city.òfNew york
can get here at 10:50 ¿. m. on Wer'lnesclay
morning, l.ry takiug the Erie RalJwäy at g a
m. The meetiug is appointed 'ûo,ìregin ai l0
o'clock a. m.

A. cotlial inçitatiou is extenrletl to all n-ho
love the assembling of tÌte saiuts.

The Chemung Okl School Baptist .tssocia-
tion ¡vill be helcl wiûh the church.at Burdott,
Schuyler Co., N. Y., to commenco on trVed-
nesilay before the ¡hird Suuday in June, 1S7E,
¿ntl'contiuue three da¡-s.

Thoso comiog to the Ohemung Association
¡vill be met at'lYaókins on Tuesday afternoon
ancl evening, and Wednestlay m-oming; ând
conveyed to plaees of enúertainment, We
solicitallour brethren, especiall.y tbose in
the ministry, to come.' -. t::

H. B, ET T.IOTT, Church Clerk.
The Conference of Western Ne¡ç york çill

betreld ¡-irh the church at Riker's Ifollow,
Steuì:en Co., N. Y., on ths thi¡d Sunriay in
Juüe, 1878, ancl Mondayfollowing,

Tho Santlusky O. S. Baplist,,Á.ssociation'rvill meet ¡vith__rhe Eagle Ciegk Chyrpþ, 8
miles from Findley, Ilanðoctr ggr_. Otiio;. on
Fridaybefore the secónd Sunday iu-Jnne, 16is,
¿t 10 a. m., ancl continlte the trço foffã*iog
days. Those co&itrg on the-cars rviil be r¡et
a-t the Joy House, in Finclley, the day þef.orethe meeting,.with conveyances to þlaces of
ente¡taiument, Those f¡om the uo¡th ¡vill
como fronr Toledo direct to Fostoria, ancl
there change for l-iuclìey. Those fi.om the
east can come to Fostoria, on the B, & O, 8.,
R., or to Caiy, on tho C. S. & C. R.'Rr, and
there change for Find.ley, 'Those coming
from the sonth will change at Cary, atd thoõ
from the ¡vest af Lima. A corilial inr-itation
is extendecl io all ofour f¿ith and ord.er, es_
pecially to brethren in the r¡iuistry.

By rec¡rest of Elcl. J. B, Smiilr,
J. P. CON.A.W.I,Y.

-
TH E EVERLASTING TASK

TOR ARMINIAN$,
By Elder'lViIIi¿m Gaclsby, late of ù{a¡ches-
ter, Eugland. \Yc havc just republished a
large edition ofthe above namerl verv inter_
esting aad inst¡ucting parnplìlet. rVaiy i.n-ou_
sanrlq oï coples ha\-e been sc¿ùtterecl throuEh
tìngland. ancl America, and read ¡çiih iuten"sernte¡est by the Iovers ofthe truth. ancl stillthe demand has increased to that d'egree as to
incluce us to present to the ptblic ?lris "ì".etlition, ¡vhich ve sill send?lrostaee uaiil bv
us) io any post-ofÊce address^in t[e'Unitéäi
Sfates or Canarla, ât the f'olli\çins,rates. viz i
a single copy for 10 cents; 12 copTes for É1 00:
2õ copies fbr.g2 00 ; 50 copies fòr gB 00; 100
copies for $õ 00,

At these low ter¡¡ls tho cash ¡¡ust in al]
oâses accompâny tho orders. .A.cldress,

GTLBERT BEEBE & SON,
MicìCletown, Orange Co., N. y.

BOOK AND JOB PNÍ¡¡TfNG.

ÏIIE SUB$CR¡PTION RECE¡PTS,
\Ye h¿ve discontinued the ntblishinE of

the subscription receipts, ¡ncl h-¿ve adop"ted
thefollorsing methotl, which if strictty-ob-
servedn'ill gireperfect saiisfaction f -

14'e ¿ciIZ notmaíI dreceÞ¿topersons sentling
us a remittance for their orçn subscrintion.
but let them rely on theadvance of theii daté
to show tLrat their money was receirecl,
. lVe t¿:ilZ not n¿aíl a receipt to a person sencl-
ing us a remittance for s6veral sirbsc¡iptions.
þiq ow.n belng amo,ng them, for n'hen hii¡ cred-
]t rs.grv_eD he cân kno\ç that his motey \\-âs
¡eceived.

\Yc ¡riZIn¡r¿íl o,rcceípt ro a Ðerson sending
us a remittance for others. and his owr subl
scripúion uot being inclurlecl anoog them.

In the last instance it viil be necess¿rv lbr
tþe person sencling tlte rerritt¿Dce to beþar-
ticuiar to give his post-ofâco acl.lress, thai rre
ma¡: knori whcro to mail the receipt.
_.lf after r:rakir:g a remitta¡ce any should
dlscoser fl, neEtect on our nârt to advauco the(iete on the pàsted slip co-ntaiurlg the uc,me,
as statecl iu instructious to suìriclil:e¡s J:e-
Iors, underthe caption, ¡,Look to vourdates.T2
they rrill please ãdsisè us, anrt ¡çä içill ma(e
the cotrection, if the remittauce n-asleceivecl.
antl iflot, rçe rrill infolru them of its fail¡ré
to reach rrs,

r${sTRr.icTltNs T0 st,BstRtBERS"
Oursul¡scribers¡villconfer a favo¡ on us.

a.ud enable us to keep their accou¡ts rsitli
nìore accuracy, by observirg tho foilowing
rnstruc6rons:

IIO'IV TO P"DIfIT.
The nost conveuient.ancl the safest rçay of

seuding ¡emittances is by post-office ¡ooäev
orders,- s'hich shoulcl iävãrial-rlv ba nad"e
payable to us âû }ticlciletown, Ñ. Y., Post-
offìce, anriDotat the lie¡ç York Cití Ps¡
oÍ1lce, antl aln-ays enclose tho ortler'in tl:e
same envelope with tl¡e letter contaiuing the
information for rvhat ít is to be appiied.
trVhen it is not convenieut to procureäi:ost-
office ortler, the mouev can beãnclosecl i.i the
letteri antl registeretl, ancl iû may theu be
consiclerecl säfe; But we especially rer¡uest
our friends nót to hând the-mouev lo iost-
masters to enclose for them, not tó senil us
postage steüps, as they a,re not easilv dis-
þosecl-of, and-sóon accrù¡ul¿te to a cui¡irer-
,Se!!ì_e aûióunt. 'fVe must also lequesb that
b¿nk checks oD clistent banks be -not sent.
as they aie subject to cluite heavv cliscountsl

, I,OOK TO YOUR D.4.TES,

Opposite t)re na¡,re orr the siip pasieal either
on the n&rgiu of the paper or õl tl:e rrrarner
rçill be obsãrçed ¿ tlaie,-tìlis tìatede¡roted the
time at rvl-rich such sublcription cr2ir.es, arrl
when a iemittanee is macle io renei- the'sub-
soription the clate shoulcl be watchetl to see
Ur¿t it is forryardetl to such time as the re-
lrittauae p&ts to, a;rd if negiecte.l, \y in-formirg us, it rrill be co¡récte,l 'Bi ilris
method each subseril.¡er' l:as his oçr rgõruut.
ancl can see tllat tLo proper creclits .l.re giveú
for his remittanoes.

RTI,ES FOR OP.DERiNG,
In making remiti¿uces be sure to gir-e the

post-office anil state of each name to be cred-
itecì. Iu orclering an atlclress ohanged alwa¡:s
give the post-office autl state at which the
paper has been formerly receivecl, as rçell as
the posi-ofûco and state to rçhich it is to be
changecl, Whea orclering the iliscontinuance
o'f a subscripi,ion give us the post-oûìco ancl
state as ¡çeII as iìÌo name to bo d.iscontiliued.

The " Signs of the Times,"
ÐEVOîÐD TO fIIE

OIjD SCHOOL BAPTIST CÁ.USE,
IS PUBLISEDD

TTIE FIRST ÀìfD FIT'TÞENTE
oI' EACE MONTIT,

BY GIIJBERT BEEBE & SON,.
To ¡vhom all communications must bo atl
clressed, a_ucl c'lirectecl, Midclleiowu, Orango
County, N. Y.

TÐßüS.
Trço dollars Fer annnm, in ünitecl Stateg

cnrrexct, or ï'llåt nay at anytime bo eouiv-
aleut to tlat auount in GoIä, cr in Caåada
Ba¡k Notes,

CTUB RATES.
Wheì orclerecl ar; one time, ald paicl ior iu

advance, tho follorring reductiois rvijl be
rnade for Clubs, siz:

Six Copies f-or one ¡;ear..-_ __._ ----tll 0û
Ten Ccpies for one year.----- ----,- 18 00
FifteenCopies for ônelear----_-__ :+ OO
Twenty Copies for one !ear---. --__ B0 00
Grr,s¡nr B.e¡nn, B, L. Bessn!

rf T!.{E EÐ¡TORIALS,"
FIRST ÂND SEIjOI{D YOIUITES,

HYMN tsOOKS.
The Fifth Edition of our Baptist F[vm¡

tsooks (lmall type) is now ready?or distíibu-tion. trVe have uow receired. fiom ou¡ Bi¡d-eryìn New Yorli an ample supply of all tjrovariety of BiDding, exceþtthe-Éulsett, Thero
is so little cli-fferenêe iu the cost of the Rus-
sett and the BIue Plain, thatwe rçill hereaÍ-tel supply the latter at nearlv the sa¡re rates.
rso f ormerly supplied tl,re Russett,

Uu¡ assorttrle!.t of the small books en
l¡races

Fû'st Qualiiy, Turkey ]forocco, full eilt,vert qar^dsome, g2 7õ single copy, ór per ãozlen, 930 00.
Imitation llorocco, BleEa¡t strle sinEle

copy, $1 îõ; per dozen, g1B C0,
Blue, Gilt Erlged, siua'le copy, g1 13; per

dozen,'612 00.
Biue Plaiu, single copv, Ë1 00; lier rlozen,

$9 õ0.
Ai these pliees rre will sencl (posiago or

expressage pre-paid) any quality or qua-utity
lhal mày tre orclered. But ¿ú these lo¡v- nri'-
ces cash must conre rçith the ord.ers, as ^ro
neeil the funtls to pay our heavy espêr:ses.

OUR LAHûË TYPE EDITIOIÏ,
lYe have .just received fïom tho l¡inde¡v a.lot of our large typo books. ìrandso¡räIv

l:ouprtriu a variety of styles, rs'hich rçe ¡çiíÌ,
mail to any ¿ddress ¿t the folloçing pri.ces i.

Blae, trfarbletl Eclge-----..-__-. ___. 2 00
Biue, Gilt Edge---- .___-_ ¿50I¡¡itation Morocco, Fu]] Gilt__-. _--. ;j ãOTurkey l{orocco, FuII Gilt--_-.-___. õ 00
PersouswishinE their names st¿mnecl i_a.gili letters on the Êve doìlar books. caäìr"o"it cìouo s-ithout estra espense. or ón anv or'

the oti:er booi<s fo¡ twentl-Êve'eeuts ertia.

re now reacly, and for sale
prices for each volu¡re, viz

Plain Cloth Bind.i¡E.---
Initation Morocco.I- -- -

at the followì.ng

d') rn¡. -r--.-r---ws Ðv
350

BOOK BINDL\G.
- We aro- now prepared to receiçe orcle::sfïom our frioncls fbr Printing aucl Book Bind_ing of.every descriptÍon, ¡,.Ëich ¡oe ù;-;;_
ecute rIr the very l_rest st;le, anrì at ilìo lcw-
est câsn prrces.

Books, Pamphlets, Newspapers, periodi_
câIs,_ tlepotts, 4Èc., ,kc., priutecl with dis-patch.

. (r Signs of tho Times 2, publishing Co.,
' Ilicldletown, N. y

i, F, JûHl'lSûN',S WRITINGS"
'I'he book of ¡he above title containing t}:e

compÌete n'ritirgs of EId. J. F. Jol¡nson in
tbe Srcxs on rna Trlrns, eml¡¡acing a periocl
of thirty ¡ears, is now completed, and all or-
clers for the sârûe wili be promptly filecì.
In atìcìition to these ârticles the book con-
tains a fine portraii iogether ¡vith the .auto-
biography of the. author, lraliing in all ã60
pages, ancl will be sent postage pre.paid on
receipt of tle following

PR, ICES"
Pl¿in CÌotb .---_.$i 50
Imitatiou Turìrey Ìlorocco--.- 2 õ0
Genuine Turko; lÍo¡occo.----. 4 00

.A.cltlress, J. F. JOHNSON,
lawrenceburgh, And.erson Co.. Ky,

''T¡{E TRIAL OF J()B,''
\{ill be sent to any ar'klress, post paicl, ou

receipt cfprice, $1 2õ. Reurittauces shoulcl
always be sent l:y Fost-offce orcle¡s o¿ tjre
Post-ofüce at Towancla, Pa., or ihe lette¡s
registered. .A.r'ldres¡

SILAS T[. DURÄND,' Flerr.iclr, Bradf'oril Co,, pa,

hnitation Mo::occo, estra.--_-- _---__ 4 50,
Geuuine lurkey Morocco-___ -- --__-. õ 00
The al¡oçe iucludes postage, which must be

pre-pair1 by the pubìisler.
. Trrenty-fi.ve ceuts est¡acharged forstamp-
ing the namo. á,dclress,

B. L. BEEBE.
.$licìdleto¡':r, Orarge0o., N. y,

ã-Ì R. E. f{, E$I¿TO}.,S lrlastil ,{irTrr}oTE".t r Á. SPEEDY Al,i-D PERMÄNE¡ìT

ûure for t'evei and Á.gue,
BII-IOUS AND LIVER COÍVIPIAINiS. '

Tiris great remedv, baseô uì¡on adiscoçervin meclical science \çhiclÌ'rçillèventuallv rerí-
olutiouize the treâtrnenr of malaria rìisiases"
is a positire (not a pletentì.ed) curefor feverl
ancl ague" A. safo ancl e,ffectual remedv for
disortlered stornach, constipation. anti inj¡ov-
erishetl eondition of the ìliootl,' Ii is áor¡-
posecl entirely of vegetable ext¡acts. ancl is
harrclcss in i¡seffec.'s ox tlto ststem, ' Suiïar-ers'ç-ith malaria cliseases, nð matter rvl¡atyour experience, Do matter whât ïou llav€
heard, no -mâtter how great your luferiuE,
no m¿tter llow r¡any nostrums you have trieiinvaiu, rre tell yog conûdmsly tìrat fevar
anC. ague caunot cnly be cured, bnt also n¡e_veuted, by usilg the Autidoie, T¡v iiä¡cl
ì.r.e cou.rinceci; ¡hereby healih, mor:ey ai:ritime rçill be sayec'[.

Ofûce, No. 11 Sisth Are. NBW yORK
FRICÐ_-$1 -50 per, bottle or 6l.¡ottjes forST 50]Iauufrcturecl by ÐR, T. E.WELCIT,

Á G o o Ð D r s c o t x r Êi'"r'u'ÅnïÞ}:Ë 
".
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ÐEVOTEÐ TO TFtrE OLÐ HOOL BAPTTST CAUSE"

T H L Ðwo R D o F TH. L,.s A NI D o F' G Ð E- o N t5

vtL. 46. iïrrÐÐ TE¡ETt WN , ;TtrNH g, 3"979" i\ t. 3. ,fi..

POE'T'RV. c0RRHsp0r$nnñCE to the faYOr of (r(Jtt upon christian expertence. tlI sang
tRtsT [H T'F]Ð r,0RÐ,

Staliì s_tíì1, ru¡r sonl, auù see,
*å.utl ¿lo noú fret lolniue

ÁgaÞst thy God's tìecrie,
Wltose ¡r'ist'lom is rlirile ;

Qo no.t fresume to teach him'sJrilì,
Nor alter bis estatrlished n-ill.

BLrt.rr-ait, -rvith ¡-atielco wai t,
. i-it] Ç9d, tl_ry-Gort, appears,
-{ud he'lI put all thingsitraight,

.s'û(t sû\-e ttree fiou thv fears:
lor.he s-itl rvork, aucl nonö shall iot,
Delivô¡¿oce for his o¡rn eiect.

Antl should tirere seeur but oùe
_.Short step 'tseeu thce andl tleath,
TIlaü step cãr ncver come

To take as'aç thv Jrre¿th:
Becnrrse the gulf bf God's decíeo
Is fised ]¡cr¡çeen thy foes ¿ntl thee.

The¡e's nothine conres l¡v chance:
-Vy soul, looÈ n-ell to õhis:

Thou by it shalt advancs
Iu kuowledge of his erace;

Xes, this sh¿lÌ stäb1ish mõre thf miud.
Than all the wisclom of manl<iircl.

Can he n-ho mac'te the v;orld,
.A.ncr- rules *.itbout controlj

tse iu confnsion l_iu,*I'cl,
Ànc'l tlins f'orget thr¡'souI :, " .

lppossible ! Sinðe gtaóe is free,
Thy God as soon coùld cease to i.re,

U:itolivu,nr, N. Y., Aprii 26, 1-i78.
11ì ust do so by trying rnatly 'oeautiful hymns, \rhich only

trù,pnn G. Bpn¡p-My regularl;y ¿¡nci. reacling t1ìv ¿-*ldecl LU tnv gioonly feelings.
yet ciicl

I
Prlsron. :-It has been u¡ton my min

Not ion o'Ð after ân ol,her sister wan tecl to be preseIìt) notthe churah aucl hen 1Ily L) wâIì t tireul t,{ ) think I was t a1 IU ter-for some ûime to write you a brief aç-
count of the stato of my mind for a
number of years before becouring a
visible member of the church, fbr no
other object, f trust, than to bear my

slre refurned frona hET bap- esteel, I feìt I must ask her beforeN w Velnon ancl ail seemed leavr.ng US if she thoright there AS
m)- trouble refurnecl, aucl any hop e for tor and if shc 'rT'o ulcl

indeed, feeling there not pray for me. Then I fearecl she
hope for me, After many woulcL mention it to some oT the faurf-eeble testimony to the truth, depression of spirit I again ilv, and I clicl nof want themcast in nly u:ite with that 6¿ little

rìocli tt whose kingclom is not of this
rçorlcl.

Frour rny earliest recollectiou l
seemecl to reaiize there was a Goc!
and that f rvas an accountable being.
My parents being nrsmSers of thê
churcl¡ and lovers of Ure tr.uth, trie.cl
to bling up their chilclren in the fear

to think
eDj oyrng the gayeties me clecei tfut, not kno \Ying thãt the.ybut even when tn the hacl suspecfed the sta fe of my mind.I would fin rl myself ïe- Soon a{ter my marriage a, protract-

the worcl of the Preacher ecl ureeting wâs heId ln o UT place. TIof YAÛrties, all 1S vanity thought x ¡vould ttend, hoping thatto be lorrging for I wouicl recer\'e some comfort" al-void tn mv heart, for though I hacl ÐEYCI hgcl any
of myacq

confi-ry.hieb the worlcl cannot
ri"sÍn of mine rliecl when

dence ID them. lIany uaint-
oo ances went f'qrwarcl, seemingly bur-âge of twenty J¡e¿Ìrs whose clened witìr sln, and Mre soon feelingand age was the same âS happ51 'while TJ '5V ìro had f'ett SIN

callecl forth cleal
ll1V

grea SO cleeply for Ììrauy J ea.rs, had been'\t'on clering L the goocl trying to obtain tl¡e happiness theyof God ln sparin d
b ûìy so SOOLI harl found. -L attended a few

f'or
\YAS taken. I was al' times, but founcl their prescriptionfs. Bein o gidcly -¡Ya$tvard to the Elclers and woulcl.l.ll things ilr order ruoçe

_.By his= suprerne cornnoand,
The rugged and ¡he srnoorh--

* .TåêA",.IsIy art úhou concernetl- '': A.bout ìEe thiugs of tine antl Senso.
Things bf so little consequeuce ?

I woulcl not retain , but ]\ot suit câse. Iline need-
.soon thr.ow' as

a
olne ual thiugs, T hoped they

i'rorn my sisters, and clrop something ID their conversa tit¡¡¡ beAS al hool-mates atteuclecl Sab-
not caruiecl ã ay WI th their ex-nìv SC tha TI ooulcl cì.eri ve some comfolt citement, assu-ringShoultl every ftiend. forsake,

.{nù no oxe care for thee,'
The I.orti thylpart wiìl takó,

Ànrì thou his b¿ud sbalt sée.
So clear tl-rat thou shalt bless hís name
For every cross and ever¡- pain.

ThougL tenpted oft to sar..
IIeäea.Is more Lart't ¡çiíú thee

Thau any in the rra.y,
_ Who loug his face to seo;
But no sueh tihing; thev all áo share
An ec¡ral portiouìf his caro,

I{e kuows rig}rl, sell tì_ry case
Before ,ris linorrn to tÉee,

Änd ì:y l¡is sorereign glace
Thon shalt suppõrteä ì¡e:

For rçhcu all st'coñti c¿uses fa'il.
In Jesus' strength thou shalt píovail.

Lo¿¡n ho¡v the lilies grorr' ;
. Th-e¡- ueirber toil d'or spin ;Äutl birtls, n'hich never sòw,'

.4.re fed. ¿ntl clothed Ì¡ç hirn :
O_ feel¡le rço¡m of liftle faith,
Hear wh:r,t ttry l¡lessetì Savioi saith,

Youl hearen15: l-atbet. ku orçs
Thou ¡eeclest :rli tìrese things,

Äucl from his heart it lLos's
ln love's pelpetual sil'cams;

This livilg streañr sLail ueçer die,
.L\or ccâ:e to yieltl e ricìr supply.

Not all thy peevishness
__ Sh¿Jl-ei-er.stop his conrse,
¡*or lnake hiur lore tbeo less,

-_ . His portion ar¡d Lis choice';
I[_e'sof o¡e mild, thisistheprop
Thct l¡ear.s th¡-soul antl all t'hidls up.

IIis everlasting arms
. Àr'e untleruelth his ìtride,

Antl through tho raging stoím
___ He'JI lieep her neãr ì.r-is side;]Iis tucausecl love shell her uphôlcl,
Till grace iris glory shrll uirfoltl.

Ilis lor-e a¡rrl f¿ithfulness
_ Sh¿ll fì.om the cnrse c-lefencl;
Iu Llessins he ¡çill bless,Till n-e tlc ¡tount ascêltl,

To praise birn ou thnt trlissfìrl'shore.
'trYhele sin sball pìagnc his s¿ints nó rnore.

bath School I f'elt
^ desire to Sor from. A t'rom

me tha h r1'hichvisit Elcler Benedict I hacl begun ¿ù gooal work woulclhoping I migh t become goo-dr and ln shall eYer rem ember with pleasure. it tin the
carry

soúe way becom christi the -A-fter
oü clay of Jes us ûhrist. Ie A) â,lt a8 spenclin frù the evenrng ln con- began to reading,nrinister assurecl LIS everJ¡ Sunday we versing of

enj oy th scripturesthe good things of the an CT founcl many precrou Scoulcl _tt rre only prayed with otlr hingdom, he rearl the 103d Psalm,
promtses

whole heart. B for I to the saints, bu + dared not take therntt some cause .TThich seem eil so beautiful to nìe that LL' self. Mdicl not enloy myself there, ïem
rny any llassages woulclenl t has been peculiarly dear to m e ev come to nlv mincl àppropria LE tobering mj¡ parenús did not approYe of er slnce. Tt enco uraged me to hope feelings, bn

Ù1V

the¡n ùtv sister joinecl the church
T Ìvas afraicl to TECEI ve

th¿l,t I shoulcl J etr sonìetime, ïecerve them still I lovecl to L themwhile I was there, ancl she seemed SO hope for I felt convinced I feared.
repea

happy SI ngrn beautiful over antì. over I a,ttendecl the âSSO.ob hymns to the I-:Ord, and if so ire pitiecl Dor an cl ciation ãt Ne'çv Yernon the followingherself, which made rne feel she rvâg I hopecl my STUS migh yet be remoY- J withso pure, while I sinful. I be- ecl far
une, mY parents and sisterwâs so as as the east is frona the west. Very EIany able ministerscame cieeply interested in reacling I began to take pleasure IN reacli

'nere there,
Bunyan,s 4 Pilgrim 7s Fro 1)

ng anrl I enjoyed t he preach tng Yelrygress. I the SrcNS oF TEE Truos although much but folt SO unworthyseeued to be companton with Chris- ha hearcl them reacl by:
to be here.YIng InT pa- The mem bers all lookerl so happytian through his JOrunev nril hi reû ts from my inf'ancy yet never ci thereburclen rollecl from his bach

¿ùD seemecl to be such iove andthen I with tha L pleasure àncl SAtisfäction I fellowsirip one wirh anotherTY¿T,S left to JouInev alon ut \veeplrìg coulcl no cìeri from them. I thatw ve reacl eoulcl not heIp the longin cLe to'bitter tears, w ith lto hope of bein b that rnanJ,- ()1 the \YIi ters passecl
ob slre

relie veci. UI the loacl
be one of their nttncber One tãy ofof sin tliat -\YAS throngh clarliness l¡efcre seeing the comforü TIti eighi tfo Dte clo wn, I he nister receir-ecl frorn cleal oldln light, and I fel en co uragecl to hope Dlder who saicl if therewou td every Snnday exhort srnners the s OI D

lù ighieousness
were anyniì would yet present \Y LT o lVeIe mourningto g1 their hearts to Gocl, to pray ATISC for with healing ln iris wings"

on ac-me counf of, sln they might takecon tinually ancl he woulcl forgive US I ttendecl yearly ting Ìfr. cour-
A) at aSer knowin 0Ð the same Gocl rt^LI t, leclour SlNS. f¡ ut Ure more I prayed the Sa lem, hen spoke from thew yorl sev Israel 1u the wilclerness, IIÌ hisfarther ire seemecl from e. Finally enteenth chapter of John last four ap

gettin ott no leliei T feelin
pointecl time led them oltgave uP¡ b verses, L¿ I 1n them anc.L thou 0er )') The falltlìere was no hope for I return same I attencled nrsgtiagme. &c. aucl I think that was the flrst Mr. Salem ancL hearcled to InJ¡ home soo after ân cl being gospel I tac late E lcÌ.sermoû ever heard that lsr Ð. nr. Elarclin 0b preaoh from Solomon rsfond of the world ancl ts ¿ùmuse- 'wlth the hearin ob ear ancl the under- Son ¿¿ ìVho IS she tha looIreih forthments my rni4cl AS taken üp urost of stantlin b heart, I seemecl to re¿¡1iz Urehe time ï1 rh AS rnorniltg 7) &c. Ile sh owecl themy sludies. u ril lììv from ihat time that the church AS chureìr plainly l1lsixteenth veâr ¡vhen min d safe ln (-)hris

S o fs beauty andmy \!'as i- i\n r'l aìl that the Fath purity thrùt heartagaln tro ublecì I set t)out reading the So ouÌcl
nxJ¡ Ìvas SO clrawnell gal¡e w come to him, olì ù Iìì ior-e I thought of all rhimy ìri

hoperi.
ble, ancl reacl ! through l- An agecl sister 1n Uro churcir

gs on
I cloin

ñas I¡I Q- earth LU be clesirerl worikl te to bewas Þ nlv clu tJr ¿ncl th fting a,t lìl V tlr.erTs for A) fe¡v ñeeks. visibletolne utem ller' ol tire cl¡ urche v
€

ir TVAS acceptabl llt the si oì¡ of Go d. She aucl nl pareü ts ûouversed ì]]ucl: of Gotl -\ fier reiurûiû lt o¡Ìì wt th
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IùI påreilts, nìJ¡ mrncr lras coìliinllal if we wisireû to sìrov our ìove f'ôr our fatirer Àbraham, tlral, he rvotlld to tho iclea that ìre $'iìs ashâmeô to

had hearcl; him, to nob iresitaie, but waìk in his gtant unto us, that we being cleliver- own his Retleemer. l{ow I hacl nev'
ly upon the sermou rve

comroands, fol he hacl saicl, IL If ye ed out of the hancls of our enemies, er thought of anythiug lihe this' ancl
and after retiring for the night, I laY

ts.t2 might servo him without fear.tT Änd it struck me with for"ce. All the
thiniiing of the church, the beaufy of love rne, keeP mY couruartdmen

this, it sesins, was national Israelts pages I had writteu for the last tìrirty
her oltlinances, the "sacrameni of Streugtì-r was given me, aud the f'ol.

which her meml¡ers li¿l,cl that clay par- lowing Saturday, in much fear and great joy, while theY were waiting years loomed up in rnY mincl, ancl I
talien, wouclering if I shoulcl eter l¡e weahness, with mY sistert offerecl our- and looking for the promisecl Messi' vas macle to say, A.rn I guiltY ? Ano

accounterl rvorthy of a place among sel.r'es to the churcìr, ancl the follow- ah. îhe tidings cârue, (( Lrnto J'ou tr ashamecl of my Savior ? No, nerer

theur, when this Passage of scripture ing day you baPtizetl us; ancl I sliall is born this day, in the city of Davirl, rrÄshamed of Jesus, that tloar lrrientl,

ever remember 'uhe fatherlY acl
C.monl- a Savior, which is Christ the tr-,lord.t7 On whom myhopesof heaven dePend. ?

ca¡ce to me with great forcet (r \{te
But, clear brethren. I lookecl around, No !Wheu I blush, be this rny sl-ramo,

know that we have passecl from deat-tl tion you gaYe nsr when in behalf .(Jr Thât I no mote revere his name'tt

unto life, ltecause ¡r'e love the l¡roth the church you gaYe us the hancl of in my uretlitations, uPon our claY and I thought rnuch upou ib through tìre
ren.tt I tlicl not then reurenber ever fellowship. That was a irappy c-tay generatiou, rre tqlon whonr the eucls

night, aud tr feel this morniug thai I
haviug seen or he¿¡rd il before, but to me. I ttrought I shoultl alwq,Ys of the worlct hal'e come, whose heacls

wouid. be the oft'saouring of all things
ruy rnincl ¡i'as set free in a ¡roment' reraain in that Pleasant frame of are now biossorning ancl bencling to-

for his namets sake. Ancl now f want
It bursi the bau¿'ls of sit aucl sorrow r:rincl; but ero long cloucls begau oul graves, aucl I thought, for

to say sometiring about those pages tr
vhicìi h¿lcl bountl ¡ne clorvn so longt hover over me, antl horv diftþieut rvhat are rre tcoking? Are we not have written in ¡.ears gone bY, or
antl I felt tire greatest joy imagina- patìrway has been fÏom that I looking f'or our Savior, wìro wiìI cornet

some of them. First, in 1-848r (in
l¡le. I fett I mus¡ a\Yalien ury sisters marliecl out it the beginning of and will uot tarrY ? ¿(Antl unto Itay, I thinh) tr wrote uncler ratirer
rvl¡o were sleeping in the room with pilgrimage, eleren J¡ears ago. Elow them that looli for him shall he ap'

peculiar circumstanoes. I had a near
mc, ancT tell them of mY new-founcl many trials of niincl I have endureti, pear the seconci. time, without sin un-

neighbor, a very clear olcl brot'hel ancl

happiness. I knewliovetl the breth- because rny olcl nature has not be- to salvation.TT îhen shall he cirange
sister, members of ourcilurch, whose

ren, antl now I rças assured I had come chauged i,,lïl.r,.*;;uy
gs I woukl lotr th$

i*Ò"

these vile boclies, aucl fasirior-r them last child, â TerJi promising boyr was

passecl frour cleath unto life. After 'worrlr:l do gootl, Iike unto his glorious bocly. Then struck rrith paralysis. I rratcìreci.

considering a few momelitst I con me, aucl Ure thin shall we see him as he is, anci be lilie with theu clay ancl nigìrt, about three

clutlecl to say notliing about it, aud I do. him; then shatt this r-rortal put on weeks, anil he dieci. I saw their
drotriped asleeP rvith a peaoeful mind, )[on', clear Elcler:, I ):ave -givetSou

a sketch of rihat I hope auct trusl*has
been a work of grace in rnY heart; if

immortaiity, ancl cleath be srvallorçed grief ancl blastecl hopes, aud s.tmpa-
such as I hacl nerer bef'ore linown. up oi sictory. thizetl with them, and welit with them
In tìre morning I awolie feeling peace- Yesterday the flrst number of the

frour clay to day. About tl¡at tiore a
ful aucl hapPY; but for fear it was an I shoulcL relate it to tire Tpr

tdle
ld, it Sreus for tìre new year came to haird, ii¡ile cìriìcl swallowed sonre percu-ssiou.

excitement cf* tì¡e mincl, or rnight be woulcl l¡e considered.au iclle ; but fuli of rÍch messages f'rom the breth' caps, ancl ciied iu a few hours. It
consiclerecl something of ncy own im those who hale 'oeen taughi in¡þhe

feei that the
ren of clifferent parts of our couritry, lras ân only cìrilc.l, a lovell little giti

agination , I conol
faurily,

ncled to uot rreution sar¡re school know ancL ancl the eilitorial, rvhich l always look of three summers. f¡r the great t-lg-

il to uy uy husband beiug religion of Jesus Ohrist is ed, for first. I reatl them, ancl they were
ony of a motherTs grief she usecl the

then in a c'listant city ou btisiness' aucl not taught bY man. tsnt T a feast to rny souì, if I am uot cle-
follorving iauguage : ¡' This is a d'arli

On his retuln he rvas bronght very \i-eary J¡our Patieuce, I wili ceivecl in nysetf" \IihenI reacl broth- worÌcl." Ì[y feelings ï'ete greatly
iow by sickness. When his ilyt er Kidwellts,åe

measure, b-vTìr
Iter, X was raisecl above wrought upon, and f corn urenceclrecoYery Affectionately, tìiougìr un e way he talkecl of the

becarne cloubtfirl, I felt completely J.Our sister iu hopet love anrl feitonship of the saints, how writiug, with tl¡e al¡ove nanlecl words,
cr¡rshecl to the earth, ancl was alurost E. S. IfAii they bear one atotherts burdens, how ancl had just finished when the oldt
in clesppir,-not knon'ing ther to tþeir sorrows aucl joYs f'ow from

to auother, antl how theY weeli
oÐe afflictecl brothel came iir, antl began

lFitlì talkiug or.er his troubles. I handecl

G. tsnnnn E5 SoN-ÐEÀn, those that weeP, aucl rejoice with hiur whai I hacl written, and he read
gth was given rue from the BgstnnsN:-Througì-r the tender those that do rejoice' Tìiis brought it, and. askecl me to let him taire iú

worcls of .fob, ¿r Though be slaY me, morcy ancl long forbearauce of God to my mincl the cluster of grapes that home to reacL to his wif'e. I clitl so.

yet will I trusi in him." 1\[Y fee I were we have agaiu been perrnitted to .see

of auotÌrer Year, aucl the was brought over to rePresent the EIe also askeù pennission to seucl it
placed upon a rock, autl I was lifteci the close goodly laucl. I tirought the¡' must to the SrçNs, to be pulilisheclr but I
above the cares ancl troubles of this coming iu of the nerv, for whicìi I be both sweet a¡rti sound. Ancl it coulcl not consent, ancì it was lost
worltl, and felt I coukt put rly trust feel thankful, if uot deceived. An- \Í'as oûe cluster, but ças brought be' sig'ht of for rnanY Years ; but some

in that arur that is mighty to savet other Christmas has passec-l with the tween two, ilpoû a staffl tlie lover the time ago rnY claugìrter-iu law founct

feeliug autl linowiug he doeth ail gay ancl giclcly, a.s with tìre agett ancl worcl ancl promise of God; for Paul it, in looking orer some waste-paper,

things well' YerY soon after, we re- sober thinking, ancl nran¡r of our says, ((That bY two imnr.utable things, and also asketl perurission to sen cl it,
novetl to a distant home' although friends harre gone to their etorûal in which it is imPossible for God to but tr c.litl not cooseùt ; but I norv feeÌ

iu a city of nauY thousantls, and in home. It was my fbrtietli Christmas Iie, we mighl iravo a strong consoìa- that perì-raPs I niaY Again, about
aII tlie churches there was not the upon this hill, and il seeinecl to call tion, who have flecl fbr refugr: to laY trventy J:ears âgo \çe $-ere in great
kircl of preachiug I longecl to hear. upon me, or I fþlt so to do' to take a i;efore us; wìrich troubìe about Antinomianlsnr, whicìr
1\[y parents knowing of mY ioneliness, retrospective tiew of those years that hold on the hoPe set cloctrile had crePt in aüÛüg lls

hich, víth hope we irave as an anchor of the
through niuisters, and- u-hile lookinghindly sent ¡ne the SreNSr w have passetl a\îa)-r llo ¡¡ore to return; soul, both sure atrcl sieaclfäst.?t Ore

my bibie, \Íere a great comfort to me. of tl-re many missPent rlaYs, of the cluster, one hoPe, one anchor, and at our conclition, antl not kuowing
I then began to aPPreciato the prrYt gooclness of Gocl' of my shortcom- which reaches to that n'iUril the vail. where we rrere drifting, I concluded'
lege of living uear the church' fu ¿l ings and faiiures in christiau cluties, So our f'eltowshill antL christian erpe- to aclclress the brethren tlirough the
few months I returuecl for a r,isit, and the many sorrows, afff.ictionst rience, Christ in the saints tbe hope SreNs; antl in sPeakiug of the darh
w'hen another sister ruentioned to me crosses aucl temptations that hare

of glory, reacl¡es from one to another. cloud that seemecl to be gathering
the hope she hacl cherishecl that orì been my lot in tife. Ancl I hacl an- Tìris love aucl feliowship unites us, over usr I quotecl Chiris tts own words,
my returl I would feel like going to other view, away -nach through the

ancl though we be hundreils of niles ¿( If tire light tirat is ilt tiree be dark-
the church witir her At first I feìt I vista of time, to tìre cit-l of David, nigh by the less, how great is that clarkness.t'

vouicl go rvith pleasure, but tìre r¡orc where
apart, yet we are made

Ägain, frorn 1 Joìru, ¿a Because as he

I consiclerecl tÌ:e more tr felt uiy un- blootl of Clirist; Yes, though rre are
is, so are we iu this world.' I then

worthiness. I rvas so ft'arful I might "Tho s'ìrephercìs watcirecl" their fl ocks by night, strangers in tire flesb, üe are nnited
that as Christ is thoÀ11 seaied. on the grouncl; in the Spirib, thawn together by the went on to sa).t

bring a reproach uPon tbe caUSE SO The augel of the Lorcl calre clowu, moral ancl- spiribual light to'be in his
pure ancl hol¡. I begau to iooir .A.urI glory shone around.T' one cluster tliat is borne between ust

people, tbe church. so are we (the
arouncl rne for e¡'idence that I was a AucI the angeì. said. unto them, (¡Fear ttlat is a more sure word of ProPh-

churcL) the moral ancl spirituai light
chitd of Gotl. Surely I coulcl not see not, for beholtl I bring 5 ou glad ti ecy, the f'eltowship, love, peace, ancl

in the çorlcl. Ancl irere I stoppecl.
good. thing in mYseìf. A f'ew clings of great jo¡', which shail be to jo]' in the HotY Ghost.

The ttrought cauìe Lrpr that perhaps Iono
aìl people.tt O what words of com- But this is not all of brother triid

months before, tr h¿cl felt in a clifter-
rvellts letter tìrab took my atteution' was advaucing somethiug that vas

eni fiame of rnind. l[ow i felt so fort to tire waiting Jews, to the trem
In the miclst of joy, in contemplating not according to sound doctrinet as I

fearfuì to t'ake upou mo that sacred' bling sinner, to tìre care'worn pil-
these thiugs, tr reacl down to vhere he harf not lookecl for the scnpbures to

nâme. About that time ¡;ou wrote grim, who feels lihe he rsould fain tbv
tÌt- see just ìrow the5 cìid read, nor their

an editorial in the Srexs to the neak the wayl (¿Fear not, Ii+"t'le f.ockt for spealis of having written a comÙlu
counectioirs. .Tust ]rere I wisir to ash

ones who were fearfirl to euter the it is your Fatherts goocl pleasure to catiou to the SrcNsr some Jears agot
for .r'our views o¡¡ that scripture, and.

churcir, assnring them they ueed uot give you the i<ingclour.tt (¿ 1o per- ancl clicl not sigu his uame to it, and
tencler totl lìl]- uuf'eigued tha¡rks for

look to themselves for worthiuess' form the meroy prourised to our fatl:- that it hacl looketl to him as though
tl-re ]¡iucl and satistiLctory manüer tn

but to the sPotless Lamb of God, who ers, aucl to remetnber his holy cove' that aioue amounted to a deuial of

har'i.'r¡orne their sins on Oah-ary, aud nant, the oath wbicl¡ L¡.e sware unto his Sar-ior, autl tiiatit seemecl toiead which yoir, aucl ajso brother TVm' L'



Feebe, r'espouc]-ed to my recluest in
ihat scribble signecì, (¿ One of the
Poor.t'

I have one other thing I rvisìr to
speak oi ancl then I will ciose this
poor scroll.

[hree J¡ea,rs ago, I thinli ib was the
fi.rsi number of the Srcrqs for Febru-
ary, there was a letter lyritten by El-
iler Yanmeter, in ansr{er to some
one inquii'ing'about lìeaveû, wl¡ere it
is locateä, ¡vho are th.ere, whether
ihere are tìegrees accorcling to peo-
plets capacities here, ancL rvilotÌrer çe
will knol our friencls and relatives
or noû. In reacling this my urincl was
lecì to write at consiclerable length,
to casi in my rrrite upon these poin;*s.
I brourght forwar,-l rnauy portions of
scripture, to show that Gocl ivorks
ail things ¿¿fter ühe <¡ounsei of his own
wiil; tiiat lio does what seems to him
gootl ; ancl it matters not rvith us otr
vhich side of his grand universe
heaven is locatecl, if we are among
the number Oìrrist spake of when he
saicl, ú, Ancl if I go ancì. prepare <1

plaee for you, I will come again, ancl
receive you unto myself, that where
I am, úhere ye may be also.tt -[ then
thought, ancl am stili of that opinion,
Urat to be ryhere Gocl ancl Ohrist is,
rvill be heaven to us, rvith all that
heaven ûlea,ns. fn regalcl to the cle-
grees, those large capaoities which
IIr. Ðick speaks oi in his úúReìigious
Fhilosophy,?2 tr tirought the case of
Ure çiclow's soû was a good ûgure.
TThen the man of Gotl came to raise
him, he stretchecl hinself upon the
chiicl, put his hands ripon his hands,
his mouth upon his mouth, and his
eyes upor his eyes. l[ow it seems to
me thab the two must haye been about
the same size. .fust so I think iû is
wióh christians: they must ail come
to the measLlre of the stature of the
fullness of Ohrist, l¡oth in this worlû
anrl in that rvhich is to come. fn
that world, to which we are all hast-
ening, the former thiugs will not be
remembered; neither our riches or
poverty, ilor our ignorance, ¡-yill ar.aìl
anyihing to us. Christ became poor,
tirat rye through iris poverty might
be rich; rich in grace, and heirs of
the kingdom. T[hether we ]inow
each other or not, if we are know¡¡ of
the Father we will be blessetl-rvitl
be rememberecl for Jonathanrs sake,
forthe covenantts sâlie, and will be'brought up to eat at the King,s table.
But this is a subject tliat has, and
eloes still perplex rery many. I hacl
ruy pari iu these notions, in rny earl,1-
cla¡:s. Brethrel, bear wilh mo a lit-
tle, and f will state, as I dicì in the
folmer communication, how ancl wheu
I was relieverl of my clelusion. trn
the year 1E60, I was called to the l¡ecl-
sicìe of a belovec'i. brother., ¿¡ deacon
of orlr church. Ee tolcl me he was
fast failitg, that hc was passing away.
Ile hacl been a cripple frono youth to
okl age, poor anrl a.fflicted, but rich
in grace, ancl clearly belovecL ì:y alt
the brethren. Ele very soon began
talking to rne abou.t our church grave-
yarcl. EIe liacl been making arrange-
ments to bave it newly inclosecl, anrl
saicl, arI was pa,ssing by it the other
clay, oa lly rvay to court, ihe wirs ai-
so Couniy ancl Prol¡ate Juclgel auil I

STGNS TF TE{E
thought I woulct ricle up and look at
the prospect. Now a grave-yard hacl
always been a gloomy, dismal look'
ing place to rne; l¡ut thaf moruing I
vâs no¿ùcle to stancl stiil ancl look
around. in astonisltment. I thought
it lookecL like the most beautiful and
quiet retreat from the bustle ancl con-
fr-rsion of the world iìrat I could think
of.'z Just then he raisecl his hancls
above him, his eyes f'oiìowiug, and his
countenance racliant with that happy
glorv of feeting rvhich l hacl ofteu
seea when he was clelivering a varm
exhortation to the chrirch, EIe saic'l,
r¿ ]rl¡hal are these ? finor,'irg his]rautls
and his eyes seeming to be foilorving
sornethingl trr/hat are tirese I see?
They look like great shining pictures,
alÌ clancliing in golclen trinklets."
l[ow, brethreu, imagine ny f'eelings.
I wasthenalonebythebedsÍde. Isaw
nothing. I was in the flesh, but he
was pâssing out, ancl it soemecl to me
tha'c I was, âs it occurrectr to my mind,
stancling in the micÌsü ot' a heavenly
host, the ministering angels, the rotl
ancl staft of Gocl; for the iron grasp
of tleath was upon him. Thus he
passed away, saying, tt Bo calm, be
calm,12 Anrì now I corne to the point
in question. I[e dicl Bot seem to
knorv çhat or whom he saw, brt he
was happy in their presence. So I
rvas matle to feel that we will be
l-ruæpjt in the presence of our God
ancL l:is holy angels, when we shall
ha've passed out of this flesh, this
earthly tabernacle; ancl I often thiuk
ne have a foretaste of these thiugs
while passing through this world of
.solrorv; that we have the earnest of
an inhelitance'rvhich is incorruptible,
and that fâcieth not away.

ìfow f ttiil .1"." tiris scroll, as I
plomised. 1\[y mind is rr,rnning out
to say a great c-leal more, l¡ut tr will
c1uit. Do with this as you please.

I remain as ever, one of the poor.
II. T. KELLY.

w¡.¡n:s }ftr,r,, clark co., ffi"il 28, 187t.
Dn-¡r.r¿ Bn¡tnnnx Bspen :-So¡¡e

thoughts have been at times occupy-
ing my mincl for cluite a number of
years, relative to tho sacredneÞs of
the tie between the different mem-
bers of the bocly of Ohrist, particu-
larly as it exists, or should exist, ivith
the church in her militant state. Du-
riug tho norv nearly uiueteen Jiears,
though unrvolihy, of visible nnion
witir the dear people of Gocl, trroor,
veali aucl terribly sinf'ul as f confess
rnyself to be, I think I can say witl-r
trLith tÌrai the chiefest joys I liave
linown iu i;hat time have been in ming-
Iing with the dear sainÍs, in contem-
plating the things pertaining to their
aclorable King and his glorious iiing-
clom. Antl prominent among the
many things which have contributectr
so nauch io maiie those seasons so s1¿-

perlatively sweet to ree, is in beholcl-
ing the surpassing lor.e ancl harmony
manifestecl between tho people of
Goci, apparentl.v firlfllling the 'worcls
of holy vrit, (( I.love one another wiÖh
a llure heart Í'errrently.t' Yet X am
forcetl to turn a',vay from this lovely,
incoinparable picture, to tìre reaTiza-
tion of the painful f¿rct that there are
schisms in ihe bociy of Christ. ìIy

TgBTES
poor (may be footrish) heart has ofielr
been deeptry pained with this. tr have
felt at times an almost irresistible de-
sire to attempt to address some worcls
on the subject, tirrougìr the Sr+Ns, to
the dear brethren, no matter whether
they-belong to associations in corres-
ponrlenee rvith us or not. But I am
comparatively young, ancl so igno-
rant, weak, sinfiri, ancì. seemingiy the
mosi imperfeet of all, how can I hope
to say anything wìlich shail in ttre least
clegree concluce to tlìe general reali-
zatiou of the c"lesire of the sweet
psalmist, ¡qheu he said-, ((Beholcl how
gooil anrl horv pleasant it is for l¡retb-
reu to clwell together iu unity ?tt ctc.
fn our State, as is veli knorvu, the
Olcl Baptists are not all associating
togeiher freeìy ancl loviugtry, as op-
portunity might afford, ancì..from ac-
count it is much so in oUrer parts of

pountry, and perhaps so in for-
eign countries, Àlt giving about the
sarne eviclence of the new birth, and
consecluenily looliing to Jesus ancl
his grace aìone for salvation, both in
this woricl and in the rvorlcl to come.
Now in every ore where there is this
el'idence of having been born again,
there, is invariably a spirit which
loves Ohrist aud all the children of
Gocl. That spirit prompts theno, at
timesat least, tò lay aside all preju-
clice,,and coldness, ancl offìshness,
and suspiciou, and with a feeling of
¿¿ ferveut charity 2' to clasil the whole
householcl of faith to their hearts.
lMhen in suoh a franle of mincl as
this" what mattels it if some beliere
tlfi the soui is regeuerated ancl born
açin, or wheUrer they have any be-
lief, at all on that parlicular poiut, or
if ûrme beliere tirat the sorl, or iit'e,
oSroru, call ir which you wilì, is
u¡f ehanged, b-ut remaius the same
during this tife, ever warring againir't
the Iloly Spirit which is implanled
in ihe bociy of the sinner, from Gocl,
(where it has etarnally beeu, not as
childreu, ûrerÌ or women, but as spir-
itual lif'e) ancï being thus manifested
by the new birth, is caliecl a spiritual
chilcl, new man, or life, in contradis-
tinction f,rom the olcl, or ^A^tlamic, or
fleshly, or ûrstlife, rvhich rvas ncani-
festecl by the fìrst birth, or fleshly
birth ? tr say, in such a frame as this,
what matters it whether all can un-
clerstand ancl clescribe these cleep
bhings alike or not, ol wìretìrer they
bave ¿ìny belief or unclerstanding at
all about it ? For in this life the
clearest sightecl oues ¿( hnow t¡Lrt jn
part.;t O, rìear 'lirethrerr, ereryrrir.erê,
my lieart has bieci much over this
isolatioLr anrl coiclness amoÐg J'oLr,
auc.l rvhile I vrite, aucl whiìe f reacl
over again what I have triecl to write,
hot tears of sorro\v and sirame flow
from üry eyes, Oh ! these things
ought not so to be. The blame is not
to be laicl to that I[oly Spirit which
is in each of your hearts, vhich you
are comm¿ùncled to ¿¿ cluench not,t, but
it is io be laicl to our hateful flesh,
wlrich all who are Ohristts tru,lg have
cmcifi.erl ryith (r the aff'ectious and
lusts.T'-Gal. v. 24.

I har.e thought that among the sad-
tlest Urings abouû snch separâtions are?
that being kept apart they exagge-
rate eaclì other's ilifferellces. are mis-

led by untruUrful reports, antl thus
grolv harcl ancl colcl towards eaoh
other, when there ought to be no real
grountl for any such feeling. Again,
brethren (I mean sisters too) who hatl
no part in bringing about this isola-
tiop, ancl who would most gladly see all
the household of faith generally
walking togethel in unity, ou the
grouncl of love, (if they cannot l¡e
perfectly agreecl on all deep poiuts cf,
doctrine) have to bear the pairr and
mortification for all the long years it
may last. Ilow súrange ¿¡ncl incom-
prehensil,ile it ail seemecl to rue clirring
¡hat tend.erestfeeiing tou'arc'l.s all, the
first claryning of my love to Gccl ancl
hope in Ohrisi, that there shoulcL be
such a state of tlrings betweeu breth-
ren; f'or tr hacl rtrear liinclrecl anil
friends on each sicle. I moanecì. bit-
terl¡r, O so bitterly over it. Ancl how
rnany others may have moa¡red as
much or more' or hov many yet to
succeeil us may have to irear a weight
of sorrow on acrount of it, Gcù only
lrnows.

Eut I feel it becomes me to let my
worils be few, and. it may be it would
tlecome ne rnost io speak or write no
words at all on so import¿rnt a sub-
ject. May the lorcl euable aìl the
true believers in Christ to do ali in
their power to promoto tìre general
love ancl christian fellowship, Ìeaving
in the bacli grounrl atrl clifferenees on
questions of lesser inportance; for
ail which tends to the contrary are
the hateful (r \rorks of the f.eslr,tt antl
not Ure fruit of that . Iloly Spirit,
which is love. And rnay we all, at
all times, strive to (( keep under ou.r
Itocly, ancl bring it into subject"ion.Tt
I have sufferecl much in my pilgrim-
age on accou.nt of, ânger, evil speak-
ing, and kinclred sins, so prejudicial,
as I f#f*to the.precious
Ohrist, that muchl'of 'ñry
hateful fleshly life has seenecl an âl-
inost intolerable burclen to ire. I
most anxiously desire the prayers of,
the clear kindred in Chlist every-
where, that I may not (¿kle a cast-
away,), I trust I am thus prepared
in so¡ae degree to look v'ith fervent
chality on the faults of others,

Brethren Beebe, I have hastily antL
poorly penned this soattering com-
munication, without any ambition
for its publication, aside from my
earnest clesire for the welfare of Zion.
Ib is submitteci to your mature judg-
ment, earnes'tly clesiring that¡:ou wiil
srppress it unl.ess you beiievo it free
fro¡r ail c'langer of harm, ¿rircl calcu-
iatecl iu some srnall cì.egrea to pro-
mote the gootl of the ca'.rse.

Your ir.nwoithy brotìaer iu Xrope of
eternal iif'e,

CHAS. E. STUAIì'I.
F. S.-We l¡ave watchecl'çvith anx-

iety fbr each coming of, our family
papex, the Srexs, for news ofthe i¡c-
pror-ecì.health ofiis senior ediôor, and
are gratifletì. at having had such
news, it being quite a reiiof to us, and
we siacerely hope that this raay find
him fLrlly restoreil to bodily health,
aucl to the life of usefutrness wherein
he has been so long, and so ;:ruch to
the generaÌ benef.b of tire l¡rotirer-
hoocl.

I herewitìr sencL you two trollars,

o 9.2



to in soure siuall clegree aicl ¡ou on
the gratis papers you are yearly send-
ing out, anrl ¡roulcl I were able to do
more. C. E. S.

(ûon cl,uded, front, page 1L4.)
' ('The heart, is deceiiful al:ove ail things,
antl desperately wickerl : who car irnorr it ?)'

-Jer. xvi. 9.

The only inquiry which remains to
be considerecl is this: If the heart of
rnan is deceitful above all things, ancl
desperately wickecl; ancl if the hearts
of ali men are alike iu this respect,
ail naturaily eqüally depraved, why
cloes the prophet conpare one man
to tlie heath iu the desert, ancl an-
othei to a tree plantecl by the waters,
antl whicir spreacleth out ilel roots b5.
the rirer ? Ilere, certainly, is a dif-
ference acknowleciged and declarecl.
It is highly important to uncìerstancl
the ¡iature of this clifi'erence; who or
what bath prod.ucecl it, and. the eft'ects
or results which folìow its proclucti.on.
The apostle Paul puts to the Corinth-
ian brethren this important question:
(r llor who malieth thee to cliffer ?

and what hast thon that tirou cliclst
not rccei\-e 21'-7 Cor. iv'. 7. Address-
ing the Ðphesian church, he says,
¡(:Lud you hatìr he quickened, who
were cleacl in treslrasses ancl in sins."

-Eph. ii. 1. îo the Oolossians he
sâ¡-s. (¿hncl you, being clead in youl
sins, âud the uncircuurcision of your
f.esir, hath he qu^iclier,.etl,t2 Elc.-Col.
ii. 13" îhus Ure natural ox unregene-
rate mau, being iu Uris state of d.eath,
or cìarìiuess, anil alieiration from the
trife of Gocl, or spiritual life, ìras no
realizing seÐse of his sacl and depior-
abie coud.ition, is not troul¡lecl about
it, neither cries, lor groans, nor la-
ruenis, ancl liis co¡-rdition is most apt-
ly described by the poet:

wiihin you ; ancl n will Éalie the stoly
heart out of their ffesh, and will give
them a heart of flesh : thal tl-rey may
¡valli il my sfatutes and keep ruine
olclinances, ancl rlo tirem; and they
sl¡all be my people, and tr will -rre their
God.tt-Ezek. xi. 19. .A.gain, speak-
ing to the same characters, and by
the mouth of tbo same prophet, he
says, (( Then will I sprinl<le clean
\Yâter upon you, and ye shall be
clean: lÏom all your filthiness, and
from ail your idols I will cleanse you.
-& new hearl also will tr give you, and"
â, ne$' spirit will I put withiu ¡iou:
ancL l will take away the stony heart
out of your flesÌr, aircl I will give you
a he¿rrt of flesl¡."-Ezek. xxxvi, 25,
28, Such decìarations might be mul-
tipiied almost indeflnitely, but every
bible rearìer knows tìrat the scrip-
tures abouncl with them. No natutal
ma,n erer sincerely desired
lif'e. ì{o one dead iu trespasses
in sius erer desiretl to be quickened
by tlie Spirit of God. Anr-l as all the
imaginations of the llatural heart are
evil, only evil, aud. that continuall¡',
so no one possessing suah a heart
er-er sincerely desirecl a new heart, or
ever felt the burdeir of guilt, the ei-
ceeclirig sinfuiness of sin, or ever fdt
ancL achnowledged iris just conclem-
nation by the la¡v of Gocl, nntil that
hard ard stoly ireart was taken away,
aurì. e" broire¡r ireart anrì. a contrite
spirit given ì:iur. I,Vhen this is clone,
the pool soui is in trouble, and it is
not of an outwaid or external cl¡ar-
acter. Outn'ardl;-, ail rnay be peace-
able, ancl appeâr prosperots, þt
witl¡in tl:el'c is comrÐorion. ¿ ffir-
cìen of guiìt weighs lieaviìy uþn
him ; a sense of the purity ancl h_oli-

i,::ì,"í".iiJ 11îî ; 1'r'.' ï* iï tå:
ri'itir its ìrigh ancl hoti rtemand.*lt
äe¡ietl by iriu çith an açe aud leç-
eÍence altogether uew and unusual;
the name of Gocl, irhich he n:ay have
been accustometl to pronounce in a
light anci irreverent, if uot lrrofane
rnaÐner, now appears so pure and
holy that it appears siu to allow au
impure heart to breathe a thought
tov¡arcls bis hol¡. throne. Ile has
such a vÍew of the Lord, high and
Ìifted up, that like the prophet, he
cries, (( I\Ioe is me, for tr am undone;
because I am a niau of üncleau iips,
ancl -[ drveil in t]re midst of ar people
of unclean ìips : for rnine eyes have
seeu. the Kilg, the Trorcl of hosts.t'-
Isaiah vi. 5. Thoughts of Gocl and
death and eternity clweil continualìy
in ì:is mind. Elis conscience, which
for years liad r( slept on rose ancl uryr-
tìe,t'is rorv awaÌie, actiçe aricl acute.
It recalls the past ¡Eith sorrow and
vain regret ; it Yiews the preselt
with apprel¡ension anc1. terror; it
scans the future rvitir anxiety ancl
fear. Reviewiug the past aftorcls no
relief ; viewing the present gires uo
encouragement ; looking to thefuture
inspires no hope. Renorse seizes
upon his very soui. a¿\Yretch that I
am ! why havo I sinned against so
pure ancl holy a Being ?7t fYith the
psalmist, he confesses, ((Against thee,
ancl. thee onì¡:, irare I sinuecl.2t Self'-
corvicted, he neecLs ilo âccrlser.
With the pcet he cau sa.ï,

ti 'iças, {

Ele cau have no conception of s¡:irit-
ual things ; for 't the natural man
receivetìr uot the ttrrings of the Spirit
of Gotl, for they are f'oolÍshuess unto
him; ueither can he know then, Lre-

cause they are spiritually discei'ned."

-1 Oor. ii. 14. Our Savior, iu his
reply to the aclclress of ì{icodemus,
ruaìres the ¡nosi iuportant antrounce-
ment rçìlich cver salutetL the ear of
ûlArf : ¿¿ Yerily, rerily I say unto tìree,
Except a, man be ì:orn again, he cau-
not see the kingclor:r of God.t)-John
iii. 3. tr¡l the scriptures tbe birth cf
a chilcl is representecì. as the birth of
a ura¡:.-,fobn xvi. 2l-. trVe do not
sa¡ of such â birtb that the ireart, or
soul, or spirii is born, nor iu the new
or spiritu.al birth is it lirolier to say
that the soul, or spirit, or an.1 other
part of the rnan is born; but as the
n.rtural birth cleçelops or nianifests
the whole uâtural ûlar, so tìre spirit-
rial biltl¡ manif'ests or Cerelops tire
whole spirituâl rnao.

This birth effects a radical change
or transformatiou iu the ¡rair. Gocl
has dealarerf as clearly aucl emphatic-
ally what he rvill clo in e#þcting this,
as he }¡as any other of his gracious or
clivine purposes. Spealiing of rchat
he wouìcL clo for the l:ouse of Israel,
he says, ¿r Ancl I will gii'e them one
hetlrt, and I will put a new spirit
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í rì{y lips with shaure m¡r sirrs confess,
Àgainst thy 1aw, against thy grace;
T,orc'i, shou k1 th y j tclgments gro\\', $evere,
I am couclernned, l5ut thou a¡t clear.t)

Ile may have joinet'l, as clid the writer
of tliis, in speaking with contempú of
the doctrine of grace, and exposing
to ridicuie its trtrofessors; but now
how arclently he desires that that
grace might be applied to cleanse his
soul f'rom guilt, ancl the pecple of
Gocl appear to him to be the excel-
Ient of the earth, and he woulcl glacl-
ly give all the pleasures ancl treasures
of earth for a name ancl place amongst
Urem. Ilis prayer is,

r¡O rçash rny soul from every siu,
.A,nd make my guiliy cotscience cleau;
Elero on my heart the burclen lies,
Änd past offe¡rses Þain my eyes.l,

It would be perhaps impossibie to
make the poor soul thus burcleued
and conricted believe that these were
the ¿r worlis nleet for repentance,tt or
the emotions and aspirationç of a
quickened soul; but let aii such take
enoouragement, fbr Goci has spoken
gracious words to all snoh: ((The
I..¡orcl is nigh unto them that are of a
broken heart, anr.1 saveth such as lte
of a coutrite spirit."-Psa. xxxiv. 18.
(6The sacriÊces of God are a broken
spirit: a broken and a contriteheart,
O God, thou rvilt not despise.T,-Fsa.
li. 17. ú.For thus saith tho high autl
lofty Oue that inhabiteth eternity,
wirose nanre is hol¡,: T dwell i¡ the
high and hoiy place, with ìrim also
that is of a contrite ancl hunltle
spiriü, to rerive tìre spirit of the hum-
ble, ancl to revive the spirii of the
contrite ores,t2-fsa. lr'ii. 15. I-,et ali
such then talie courage. Ele who has
shown them the evil ancl clepraverl
nature of tiieir heart, has beguu a
goocl work in them, and will not leave
it unfinishecl. T'he lor<i wiil perfect
thai irlìich coucerneth them: thy
mercy, O lrord, entlureth foreyer:
forsake not the worlis of thine own
hancls.-Fsalm cxxxviii. B. ¿c Beiug
corûtleni of this very thing, that he
which. hath begun a good ¡çork i¡r
you, wili perform it until the da¡'of
Jesus Christ.'-Phil. i. 6.

I am well a\rare that the seuti-
¡nents I have written find but little
f,avor auongst mex at the present
clay. Thousancls, ancl aruong theur a
multitirtle of religious teachers ancl
theologians, denouuce the cloctrine
as otlious aucl tiangerous, subversive
of gootl morals, calculatetl to harden
rnau iil siu, affol'ding Ðo elcour¿ìge.
urerrt for reformation froni sinful
practices, rr,ncl would, if geuerally be-
lier.erl, rnalie this earth a lierfect pan-
deurouiuln cf vice anrl crinie. But
theS'Inorr not of what the.l' affìru.
Firmiy believing, as I tlo, tlìât the
chiidren of Gocl by nature are in uo
wise better than others of their fel-
low-beings i ne¡ that màny a,re
ârìong the viiest of the hunlan frrrnil,l,
ancl may have been Ieft like Bunyan,
anrL l{ewton, ancl thousands of others,
to act out the depravity of tlieir heart
to its fullesl extent; yet the preclesti-
uatiou of Goci reaches to and iucludes
the rnost extreure câses7 ererì though
they may

'¡ Indulge their lusts, and. stili gc ou,
Äs f¿r fionr God as sìreep c¿ur rulì."

Yet Gocl will bring tl-reril, eren with

rreeping and supplication, and they
sirall be made to rejoice in his fuìl arrl-
fr:ee reclemption. But some nìay say,
if tliose who remaiu hardenecl and
impenitent, ancl clie iu tbeir sins, are
not to blame, does it not give color of
justice to the charge rnade by Ar-
minians, tbat GocI is a partial Beiug,
and is unjust ilr Ure punishmeut of
the non-elect ? I have known some,
¡vhom I esteem the children of God,
troublecL on this point, and f must
confess thai rny orrn mind has been
at times somewhat disturbed. X can
say nothing in regard to this rnatter
as pertinent as the following, from
the pen of ihe latc en:inent IIr. Top-
lacly : (¿ But whai -becornes of the
nou-elect ? You bare nothing io r1o
with such a question, if you flncl
yourself embarrassecL and distressed
by the consideration of it. Bless
Gocl for his electing love, ancl leave
him is act as he pleases by them tirat
are rvithout. Simply acquiesce in the
plain scripture account, aud wish to
see Do further tl¡an rer.elation hoictrs
the lainp. tTis enough for you to
Iinow that the Jucige of the whoie
earth wilì dc right. You will reali
much innprovement from the vieiv of
predestination, iu its fuli exteut, íf
J¡oÌrr eyes are al¡le steaclfastly to look
at alì ¡rhicir God hath macle ]inown
concerning it. BLrt if your spiritual
sight is weak, forego tire ilcluiry, so
fhr as reprobatiou is concernetl ; aircl'be coutent to linow but in perrt, tiìl
cleath transmit you to that perfect
state, shere you shail ìinow, eyen as
you are known. Say uot, therefore,
as the olllrosers oi this cloctri¡re tiid
in St. Paul's days, 6 Why doih Gortr
find faulû t wiih the wickecl ? for who
hath resistecl his rvill ? ff he wì¡o
only can convert tirem, refrains fronr
doing it, çhat room is tliere for blam-
iug theur that perish, seeing it is im-
possible to resist the will of the ,\i-
mighty ?t? Be satisf.ecl with PaulTs
âns\rer, (6 l{a,y ! 'but who art thou, O
man, that reliliest against Gocl 9tt
îhe apostle hinges the matter eutire-
ly on Godts absolute sor,ereignty.
There he rests it, anci tirele 'we ought
to iea'r-e it. Tìre hoì¡ prophet asks
the questiour ((ltr¡ho shall l¡noir it ?

Gocl linorvs it.tt-Acts i. 24. Ile
searches the heart ancl tries the reins.
Ile also mahes tlie heart of the poor,
huurble, broiieu-Ìieartecl ancl coutrite
sinner to linow its oçn bitterness ;
aucL wlien he talies aivay the stouy
heart out of his flesh, auti gives ilirn
a heart of flesh, upon wJ:icìr liis holy
law is written, aud spealis peace to
his troubled nniucl, such jo¡ is iur.
partecl that a stranger (the oÌci uran)
cauuot iuterureddle with it. The
tongue iìren breaks out iil unlinown
straius, anrÌ sings surpiising gtacc,
¿nd his language is, Coure an-cl ìrear',
all ye that fear the Irord, ancl I will
declare unto you vhat he has cione
for my soul.

Yours in love,
W. L. tsEìÌ-ÐDICT.

+--
PÉrLÄDELPÌrra, Pa., Á.pril 29, 1878.

Itrr-lnn Bnunn axn SoN-Ðn¿.n
Br¡prgnnN:-As tr have reacl many
experiences in tl¡e Srexs oF trrn
Trlrrns rsith great satisfaction ancL
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I reacl the bible a l{, J., where X was Pernitted to go one in wholn I had great couÊcleficer

comfbrt, to sec that theY are not ail to pass awaY
and enjoy the Presence of the Loril, but during her staY she cl icl ¡rot peen-

brought in the same 'iraJ¡, allcl inas- ¡çreat cleal, and. beoame confirmecl in
tion the things to me that I most de-

clifi'erent from the doctrine of salvation bY and üo feei that the Sun of Righteous-
sired to tatk al¿out. When she leftmuch as theY are all it is (ú bY grace uess clitl shine in my heart all the

ûìy o\çnr (if tr bave experienced anY ancl grace alone. For
time of the rneetiug. Then the desire I went to the cloor, ancl while I was

change of heartr) I feel a clesire to ye aïe saved, through faitìr, and that
returned, and I looking after hert tliinking of what

write what I hoPe the I-¡ord Ì:as done not of yotlrselresr it is the gift of to join Ure church
kind. of a \Yoman she wast something

for lle, in bringirig me out of clark- God; not of \Íorks, lest anY man prayectr earnestlY that I might remain
seemed to tell mo to look at myseit

shoulcl boast. tr'or we are his work' in that sweet frame of mind until the
anct while standing tirere T feit mis-

ness into the iight and libert¡' of the
Christ Jesus irnto next church meeting, which was the

gospel; and if it wili be c,f auY com- nrausìrip, created in
Saturclay a week following, ancl that erable. I saitl, Irorcl, what shall I clo

fbrt to anY of the clear ones of otlr good works, which GocI hath before t to be savecl ? I then thought -t çoulcl

Fatherts kilgdon, or of any eucoLlx- orcìained that wo shoutd walk in I might hare strength given me a
kneei elown ancL asìi Gocl to have

keeping them." I Lovecl tohe brethreut arcl that time to go aucl tell them mv con-
mercl oû rre? rvhich X clid, 'bt'^r couicL

agement to anY that âre
thought tireY vere the best peoPle in clilion; ancl çiren the time arrived I

not rittei one word' trt seenetl X had
themseh'es outsicle of the church af

be in their was enablecl to gil'e thenr a verY
Christ, waitiug fbr a 'origìrter evi- the worlcl. I clelighted to become so gniltY before Gocl that it

ihanlifu.l conrtr)anJ¡ ancl bear them talli, but I shori aucl ullsatisfactory acconuÜ (to
rrâs no tlse for ne io irY to tlray ;dence, tr woulcl feel \tery

coulcl uot feel tìrat I \râs goo cl enough ne) of the vaY in vhich the I-,oic1
but tr coulcl not get i|' off mY mincl

that I had ireen lecl to rvrite. hact leô me. Yet X was Ïeceivecl, ancl
ìfy urother rtas what ras ohen to join the church lIy burcleu was how I feit when tr sarv l¡ow greâta

gone, but I clicl not iinow how or the uext cÌa,Y was baPtized, vith sev-
sinnor I was. After the time abovecailetl a¡r OI'.1 School Presbyteriail I was Yet a sin- eral others, bY our clear Pastort \Y tl- 'trneel qLowu

rry father not being a professor, but wiren it ieft me; but
liam J. Purington, aucl rçent on ttrY roentioned I woulc-l oíten

opposerl to Olcl School Baptisis on ner. I well remembor our clear broth- and trY to PraY; sometimes I could
ancl er, Deacon Yanartsdalen , ialking way rejoicing for several weeks, hav'

say soinething, auC' at other t mes
account of their ciose commumon

rvith me at different times, telling ne ing but little to utar mY splntual en- folcecl to the
not, having anything to clo witir oiher

what s'as mY clutY, aucl also Elcler joyment. But since that time I have nothing. I was norv
lcl clo nothiugtclenominatious, just as it yet remainst

Elarding; but I thought I .was not hacl many uPs aucl tlowns, aucl tr find' concìusion that I cou
trying; butand I thiuk alwaYs wili. As long

flt, that I hacì not the evidence which that the natural man is not anY bet- and tl¡at it was no use
riew tr hadback as I can remember I ¡vas told'I

hacl been born again ter thau it was in Years gone bY' y¡hen I wouicl think of the
tryiug tomust be a goocl boY, ancl not use bacl I clesirecl that I

That is mY troulile low, that I can of m;iself, X coulcl not heip
language. I vas taught to saY nY of that incorrr-rptible seed 'which liv-

¡rot c-[o good, for when I woultl do pray. It seemed to rae that tr wanted

pra'yers, ancl. that on my being goocl eth auct abicleth forever, that my co n- to shun christian coIBPâllY Some-
cluct was not such as a member (Jl good, evil is Present wrth me, and

times tr woulcl trY to Put off thosecìependecl salvation. I was also
that continuallY; fou tlto heart is cle-

christeuetl by a littte vater being put the church should be, that people
ceitftrl above all things, ancl tì'espe- thoughts, irut tr coulcl not forget how

on my foreheacl, ancl I also attendecl woulcL saY I was a hYPocrite, &c' I felt when I fi.rsi saw raYself a sin-

Sulc"lay Schcol. I renetnber very Tl-ell, as ti¡oe rvore on I became neg- rately wickecl. ìrcr" So I ivantlereil along iu this
well the thoughts I hacl about te- tectful in attending meeting regularlY, I submit this to Your better jucìg- and at, trast I

ancl any excuse I could make to stay neut, to Publish or not, ancl all will way fol over tvo Jiearst
for ¡oe. Iligion, tirinking tr was too young, but

at home woulcl be macle, so that I bo wei}. I-[y PraYer is that the senior cleciclectr there rvas no hoPe
that when I grew uP to be a mant

editor may soon ìre enablecl to flll the thought I hactr made so rnanJ¡ ploila-
and felù the neetl of it, then I woulcl became colcl anrl unconcerned, and

editorial clepartment, ancì sparecl to ises to God, aud l:roketr as ûÌaûi¡, and
be goocl, and get religiont not having my uincl was taken up with the had become so hardeued, tìrat there
any idea at the time of mY sinfulnesst tÌrings of this woricl, to the exclusioP us maDy J¡ears' lras no hoPe for me; Yet I could not
ancl the clePravitY of the natural of spiritual cluties. At times, vhen Yours in iove of the truth,

help asking God to ilave mercY on
heart. TVhen I arrivecl at the age of listening to the preaching of the \YlI. IJ. ORAVEN. sinner. I of'ten thought

reflections at home and aüassociations, I have in me, a lJoor
would like to be a chris'twenty I had some serious

my miutl been carriecl Gnm¡lrssvu,l¡, W. Va,, ÀPri) ?' 1878' how uruch tr
in regarcl to religion; but they wore â,wây

-Ðr.osn G. BPosn & SoN-Yon'Y tian, but could not believe I ever
off. I atbhattirre generallY attended earth and earthlY thingst ancl

¿.ND MUCE ESTEÐ]\IED BNNTS' rvoulcl bo one. ln the year L869 I
the Olcl School Baptist meetings aó âway âs if on augelsz vingsr to

nEN rN Onnrsr-If one so unworthY wasiu Poor health, ancl did
SouthamPton. I was marriecl before of heavenlY things, ancl O what sweet

tiberty of thus address- weli nights. tr got uP oue
I was tvsentY-three Yeals of aget after moments of blessing ! who can cle- noay take the

request of some cif Ure about claYlight, anc? as f rças v€ry
which I attencled' heir rneetings reg scribe them ? Theu, if oPPortunitY iug you:-BY

feeble I laicl clown again to rest, ancl
)racl off'erecl, I aoulcl have tolcl what brethren, I will trY to write some-

f'e1t iuto a doze. It seemet'Ì tr çasularly, rnY rsife beiug a meml.¡er
thing cf what I hoPe have been the

-{bout, that time,1849, Elder Tiilliam things the I-.¡ord hacl clone for my poor
clealings of the L,ord with me' with somo Persons, and wanted them

Sharp rvas called' to Preach for themt soul; but ihose times were of short
recollec- to sing for me, ancl I woulcl heip them.

but I cor:Lltl noi believe the doctrine. cluration. I continued in tliat concli- From the earliest of raY
As I raisecL rnY voice it seeinecl mY

T couldt uot see rvhY rheY oPPosed tion for Years, being Iukewarm, not tious I had a desire to be saved, but
heart was full of joY' I was then

n:issionary societies, as I bhough t the caring to join the church, thinking it fully believecl it all clepencled uPon
wide awake, and it seemeal that to

was just as well, that if I vas to be my tloing oi not doingr as tìrat was
tr,orcl had giveu PeoPle means that

all I heard Preached. I can remem stay in the bed tr couldnot; I va¡rteû
they should contribute thereof for the sal'ed tr woulcl be anYwaY, antl I to rise uP, antl t¿tl all how I felt.
spreacl of the gosPel to the hea then. rvonlcl remain outside' But eventu- ber when tr was quite -ïoungr not more

But soon tr was afraid I was mis-
But, after so¡oe tine I began to have ally I began to be dissatisfiecl with than twelvo years olcl, I woultl ofteu

taken. 'IfY husband sarv there T'âJS

a differeut vierv of religion, ancl was my conclition, for I was always talk kneel tlown ancl asli the l-¡ortl tohave
somettring unusual wiilr t€r ancl

ilg with lhem vhenever opportunitY mercy oil mer thinking that was all
ver-v uruch troublecì about myself in

ofi'eretl, jusi the same as iflwasa that ¡vas necessary to rencler satis- askecl tlre wllat was the matter; but
ny sinf'ut conclition. I would make

member, ancl esPeciallY ¡vhen I at- faction for my sins. The salvation of tr clicl not telt him how I felt: I rças
great promtses tìrat I woulcl do bettert I çou.kl feel my soul was all mY stuclY; but not, afraicl I was cleceivetl. O how I
lr'hich I alwaYs failecl to perform; tencled the associations'

being satisfÌecl with rn¡ seli I beca¡ce wantecl to praise the f-¡orcl uow' I
bnt I coulcl not get reliet for the as if I hacl no rig'ht there, that i was

discouragetl, ancl thought I woulcl feli like I wauted to see some cnns'
lireaching clicl ¡¡e no goocl. I hacl a an outsitler, ancl ought to staY at

wai¡ until I grew older, antl it would tian ¡rersous, ancl tell them my f'eel-
cLesire to hear somethiug or some way hr-,roe; yet tr clicl not wârìt to stay

clo ings; i;ut before ihe sur i:ad seu

iÐ rqhich my burden might L¡e le' away, So after nranY Jears of trial, not be so barcl a tash for rne to
sourething seemed to saY it ças all

rr;oçeçJ. When our clear (now de- Laving losses ancl cross es of ciifl'eretrt better. ¿lt this time the vanities of
imagination Then I -was anxious to

parteil) Eicter Earcliirg rvas caìlecl tt.¡ kinds, I was hrrmbiecl' antl brought the worlcl llad to a great degree lost
have all my Ì-rurcl.en bacìr, aud to have

preach f'or them, I PraYed the lorcl tc see that it vas mt cluty to go to their charms f,or me. This brings me
it removecl in a way that I coulcL ìrave

of remov tbe church, r¡hich I dicl on the Satur' to the Periocl of rnY life vhen I hacl
lhat he miglit be tire means

clay before the seconi[ Sund.ay in the care of a familY, ancl f rlas the better evidence of its rernoval. At'
iug uy burclen, aucl I had maûy con

preaching there was same siuner Yeb, and seemecl now to tirougìr iü seemecl brigirt at flrstr it
Yersations with hi¡r on tìre subject. April, antl afier

that hacl have tho care of worldlY things on now seemecl too smail to teil. tr rvas
Ile would always girre me encourage- an invitation given io anY

my mincl as bef,ore; but tr woukL often afraicl I n'as cleceivecl; but small as
inent that the time woulcl come, the anything to saY to the cìrurch to come

my hope seemecl, I coulcl not give if
I-.,orûts own time, rvìren ury eyes woulcÌ fbrward, antl there were seÍera,I that think in lonelY hours of my eternal

up. I reacl the biblet which X de-
him relatecl wirat the Ïrorcl hacl Cone for destiny. tr now conclud ed to reacl'lre openecl, ancl that I v'-ould see

them. But I coulcl not saY a worcl; tire bible, which I d'icl io the best of lightecl to tlo, ancl would ofteu iry to
as uìJ¡ Savior; that where he had

rny abilitY. I felt that I was a siu- pray for light, and sonetimes became
comtneucecl a goocl work, ire wouÌd my lips were sealed, mY heart as hardl

ner, antl lackecl â greâ' cleai of being so overjoyed in reacling GoclTs holy
perform ii uniiÌ the day of Jesus as aclamant, anil I hatl to come home word, that I woulcl go by m5.self to
Chrìst, rv"hicìr I now unclerstancl to l:e as I went, ancl tìrought I r,¡oulcl not wllat I t't-esi'-ecl to be; yet I coulcl not

praise his holY na,me; but ai other
a manifestation of, himself unto poor, atteupt it again. tsetseen thai tiure thirh tr ws,s anY worse than a great

¿rncl the next church rneeting, the rna"u;i others. One claY I '\T'¿ìS rlsltetl ilures I cloubtectr ruy sinful heart so
ìosi ancl perishing sinners. Äs time
passecl on, üy weigh of sin appearecl associaiiol¡ was helcl ai Kingwootlt by oue of irY ueighloors' Siro vas mlch that I of¡en found tl;,'seif iry'
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acceptance wiflr the Lorti. So I tr
\' bor aud are hea r.¡- laden, and f will shall be gailrer all ¡rationgive ¡rou rest. lake ury yoke upon shall se¡;arate them one

s, and he the Lord loçeil¡ he chasteneth , aucleletl ou, somctimes hopiüg ancl some- ¡.ou antl learu of rne ; for tr aul meek
from anoth- scourgeth everJ¡ \sotì vliom he ïecel\atimes clouliting There rvere time¡ and ì.owly iu

er, as a shephercl divirl eth his sheep eth." Sonre ¿r'e brought back in onc'when if I couicL l¡ave seen some ohris-
healt, and ¡e shall ûnil from the goats. And he sirall set the way, a,ncl so¡ne in another : sonìe'tiau persons I rvoulcL tra

rest unto your souls; for my yoke is sheep on iris nght rnay
ve told the¡:r easy and my burclen is

hancl , but tìre goats feel the rocl in a particularhow I felt; but at other times f felt light., on the left.tt If this is a harrl doc- some in anoflrer
way, and

glacl I hacl never tolct it. One day I
Dear reader, has the Son revealed trine, f love it, for it is the teachiug ceive it that go

; but alt rnust re-
was in trouble, ancl m¡'

the Father to you ? Ilave you felt of our Savior ancl his a asfray. The apostie
so little hope seemed lonely, cast down aud burclenecl with praise his hol¡: name for

postles. O says,.r If, yebe without chastiseruent,that I thought X would tr.y to sin ? Ilave you felt that I¡is loviug- whereof all are partakers, theu arepra¡r to tl¡e Lorcl that if ibere u' AS your sins .rrere as
though kintlness towarrl us. For when we ye loastards, and ¡lot sons.2, In fl¡ean¡ hope in me that rvoukl do to de- washecL as white as

scar'lei,, they are were Ì)oor an<ì helpless, in ühe full seyenth verse he says, (r ff ¡'e enclurepencl upon, that he noukl rnalie it long a change talies
wool ? But ere ness of time God sent his Sor"r into chastenings, God dealeth withplailr to me bel'ore flre next light. place, antl yotr the worlcì, to be tlìe ¡rropitiatiou for' with sons; for vhat son is h

J-Ou as
Before f weilû to

are led to cry with ihe psalmist, (rlfy our sius, ancl he freecl us
e whom

hacl feeÌings w
sleep that niglit I God, my God, why irast thou forsak law; for we are no more

from the the tr'ather chasteneth noú ?r, Wlrenìlich I caünot elpress eu me ? \I,-h5' ¿t¡ thou so
uncler tlle we see our brethren in clarkness ancì.I vaatecl to telì how I felt , but there far from law, but uucler grace, ancl i:is gracc negligence, it becomes our cluwas that same fear tbat I heì¡ring u¡s !, Anct you feel & rrar- is sufficieut. tJ, ury

TTAS ï/rong. f,are in your heart, and when " T]re sinner ¡vho .dear brethren,
heacls;t, and if

to try to ¿¿ lift up theirI lre¡rt ou iu this situatiou about six woulcì. do good, e'r'il is
y0u by precious faiilr we .can by anyears. Iu the springof1876 I ril()ugut present, ancl IIas felt ìris sins forgiven, y worcl

I woukl reactr Iue bible, and
you knov uot hoiv to perform that Is from that momeut passed fì.om cìeatìr,

or acf strengthen their (rfeeble kneesrt,

Lorcl to euabl,e
pray the 'whictr is goocl. It may be you have

Ancl seaied. an heir of heaveu let us do so; let us by our owt rvalkme to understand it been brougJr.t up to attencl Sabbath
Thougìr thousand sDares inclose his feet, try to make(( straight paths for theirand. I reaci ever.1. clrauce f iracl , and Scìrool, or Not ono shali hokl him fast; feet,Tt ancl bring fliemthe more n reacl the rnore I wantecl to

difi'erenú churches of ine¡fs Whatever clangers he
back to their

inventiou, and 5ou lose sight of ¡'our IIe shall l¡e safe at
mây meet, duty; let us assist ilre lame, thatreac'i. and the better I became satisûed Savior that lias rerlaem

last. tirey rnay ¡rot ¿r l_¡e turnecl othai those who are not fäÍ thful or-er
ecl ¡.ou by his Tho ¡cau that woutil this trutir withstand, ut of the

a little, arr not 'northy of much.
precious bloocl ; tou are led to ask Would puìl God,s lemple dow lìt

way, but let it rafirer be healetl,', that
îhese rrorcls llore oû ]¡.y miud, rr ga

what you can rlo to receive that sweeù Wrest Jesust scepúre f¡om his hand, all may f'ollow peace, ¿¿ without which
that is ashamecl of

comfort ancl peace yotl once enjo¡'ed; á,ntl spoiÌ him of his crow¡. lo uan shali see ilre I_¡orcl.rr I arnme bef'ore men, of aucl ¡ou are tolcl b¡ the urinister thaú
Dear f¿ther. Beebe, do with this satisfiecl that we cannot in the truehinl will f be asbaned. when tr come ¡ou thiuk best, ancl alJ will

AS ueaning ¿ísee thein the glor;' 6¡ my Father anct his
you must take a clecidecl stancl in the be well Lordr), when we

hol¡r angels.t, I church, and go to worli ard cìo ¡-our
witl¡ ure. With love to you ancl all are walking in disobeclíence to histhougirt tr couki see dufy; and in a rer¡. sìrort time the saatterecl saints, I close. commands. The naturai cìrilcl , vhenthat faith r,,as not ¡:reasurecl to all ûucl youlseìf in the

)-ou TÐWIS D. GOWEI]Tr. disobeying tbe paret t, cÌces not enjoyaliìre, ancl n p ra5'ed to rhe lorcl that Feter spealis
bouclage that the presence anclhe migì:t stre ngûhen my faitìr, thaú tr

of ancl are tluly like I{rxcsrox, Canatla,
conìpany of the

urigirt confess ¡rhat l the clog úhat tur¡recl to iris 'l.otnef, auci Er,nnn G. Blrpnn
.A.pril 26, 1878. parent, aud tl¡e parent is ofte¡r comittlc hope I had the sow tirat lras washecl J.ND Sox-I)u¡.1¡ pelled, though ri.ith sacl uess, to cor-to tl¡e cìrruch, aud fojlow uly lorcl in lowing iu [he mire. Sho

to her rval- Bnnrsnnx:-Feeling, tr
the iufluence of the EIo

ìrope fîom rect the ahild; but the child, if prop-the orclinance of, J¡aptisrn, whicjr liaci reacl this wìro has been
ultl an-v one ly Spirit, a erl¡' brought up, wili reverence theuireeu pressiilg oÐ rly miucl so lon o washeti , anctr desire to encou t'age the poor of tìre for the correction when thSo i rient before Prolideuce Ci¡urch

enfer.etl iuto this l¿rbor wiricl¡ our usehclcl, I will write a beeu macle to see it was i
ey have

on ihe liili clay of J Savior speaks oÍ, ancl are wear;1- antl the twelftlr cìr
f'el lines ou ntenclecl for

told iil substauce rv
uue, 1876, ancl ireavy lacÌeu, lie says to then,6¿ Come

apter of Ilebrervs, pal'- their good. r( r\o chastening for tl¡ehat f havc writ- unto me. anci I rvill give you res[.,,
ticularìy the ûth , Tth aud Sth verses. preseut seemetll to ì_¡e jo.rous, buútel, ancl t?¡e next clay being Sunday, Ilow comfortiug Tlie apostle in this chapter wâs ex_ gl'leïous ; uevext he.iess, afterwalcl ittr was ì;aptizecl by Elcier John Byrn these words âro tlle brethren to have yieldeth tìreside. I no¡q feit to oice, and

Gocl.zs children. Ee sa¡'s, (r îake rny reinincling,uheur tjrat
faitlt, peaceable fruit of right-

xeJ
J'q,ke utrron you, ancl lear¡r of they were eousness unto flre¡n whicll are exer-ú nry troubie u.as all gõre not to lear¡r of men,s inven

t)e;,, conpassecl about with so great a cised therebJ.tt Let us theu, rny clearway seemecì. )ight, attd all IT'AS
úious for cloucl. of witness.eg,;r th¿¡ they be of brethren arltl sister,qr try to .(k¡olirigirt with rne. But f have fouud

savrng a poor sinter, rvherein J¡e etr- gooel cheer, antl not give rvay to cliffì- unto Jesus, thesince that tirne that Ure iioa au
ter into l:onclage j but ¿¿ leárn of r¡re culties. IIe tells

author and flnisl¡er of
had cuì;i lain down

d tiger for my ¡'oke is easy and my burden
tlleur, rr Ye har.e not our fäithr,tancl walk in his commancls

; the same cloubts is light.tt Ðear brother
yÊt resistecl uD to blood , striviug as ilear as in us lies, trusting in hisaud fears ar.e often bef'ore rne, and f horv dilTtilent hÍs

rot sister, agaiust sin,,, duc. \That a lessou blood to oleanse us frout all uu right-often fear thal, I may yet be wroug. ¡ oke is from tl¡e there is in this. Ilow f'err of us, iuy eousness. ¿(Rememberthem
I'athel Eeebe, if yoke of bondage. Paul says, Rom. dear bretìrren aud sisters

thai ate
¡'ou thinìr this r-ii. 11, ¿.Xfor ye havo not received , ¿re llre- in boncls, as bound with them , arrclpoor scribbie rvill cìo auy harm to the the spir.it of l.rouclage again to

pared to ,(striçe agaiust sin,tt even tlieur which sufi'er adversi ty, as beiugprecious laml¡s of the fold, cast it but ye have
fear', when jt is onl¡. crossin g our. feeliugs yourselves also in the body.tl Let usaside, ¿tiìcl all wili be right with nae

lecei\.ed the spirit of a little, much less if i¡ causes try to so live tirat wefflamasaint acLoptiou, nhere ìry we cry. Abba, shecl our ì¡lootl to tlo so
us to may sa¡- with

least of all.
, I f'eel tirat I am the Father,tt My pra;'er is tl¡at çf e lltav ; but rve sorne- Paul, ((The Irortl is zuy

wili riot fear vhat man
ì:elper, antl f

be enablect to keep our
tin:es see some of our dear Lrrethren shali cìo uutoYour u¡¡worthy sister, for every goocl aacl

eJ es ou Jes¡ìg, and sisters that we l_rave all corfi me.tt I,et us be reariy n'heu derrtìr
ÐLiZABETH g. OXfrEY. eth through him.

perfect gift corn- dence in as l¡avin g beeu taught of shall come, if possitrìe, to sa¡- rrithPraise his holy God, tìrose we cau f'ellorv-rÌt ip antl the poet,
G.tnorxte, Kennebeck Co,, Ife., lfarcb, 1878.

nâule. trVhel any of Goil's iittle love as of the dear fãmil-v of Ohrist j'J^L^e_\9ul of n¡. tL,pairur.e's coure,r¡eâr,flrj voic-c tlat calls rce houtci;
{û 1u,at, L) Lord, let trout:le ceasc,Aud let tby serr-aut tlie irr ¡¿¿¿q.;,

ÐnenBnoc'spn Bn¡:¡n :-trleeling
ones go astra.)', they never can go so Jesus, who .tet seem to becoure

an imp.'essio¡r iu nl
fãr as to Lre lost io the gootl Shep- wrappecì up

worldts effec
iu the pnrsuit of thisy ìreart to vrite a herd, for he knows all that beloug iof'ew lines tc¡ the scatteled saiu ts, i the fold; ancl. the volf úhat
ts, and loo iritg after tsrother Beebe, being alotake ui¡' pel, a,urì I trusb it rvill coutes to worìclì¡' things, until they seem to feelilg

ue, autl
be ied theru in sheep2s ci othing catnot blind louel¡ to-night, riry miucl gotby tlie Spirit oi God. ¿( Äs ruauJas their eyes fore¡'er, for the sheeit

aluost lose their interest i¡r tlLe things to runling on this snbject, autl. Iare ie,d ì;y ihe Si;irit of Goa , tìrey ar-e learn tìrat ihe¡-
wiÌl liertainiug to tlie ki¡lgclour of which hare ¡tenuecl clowuthe sous of Goel"r, Arld if aie lials, througir hiu they ille subjects. î.hey seeu to say

a iew of ilìy
'lre bave that lcadeth theur iuto ali truflr. Tiie b¡. their' åctions, rr

tjroughts ; if it doe,s uot exclucle ì¡et-not the Spirit of Ohrisi, 1ye are none gooc.ì. Shephercì. tLoes not sa¡., You can
r\ little niore sleep, fe:: uatter, J'oB cau lrublisir it, if ¡;ouof his. f feel rny inabiliúy to rvrite have eteriral liÍ'c if ¡.ou

a little urore foldi¡¡g the aJurs to choose. fa conclrrsiol , I vo.ilÌ say toanytìiiug for the ecli{i cation of the Part; but ìre says, ¿¿f
wiil clo your slumbel,t, auci cou tiuue to press after the many brethreu auclchurch, anct if f ¿rm a chilci of la¡i dowu ny the world. O, brelhren ,I thiuli I srsters that tr

God I life for tìre sheep.2t (( None is al.rle har,e had the pleasure cf ueetiug auclfeei to ì.le a very ul rvolthy oue; but to plucli them out of' uy ìrand. My
speak from per"sonal exper'relce; and miugiing' n,ith in the e¿sl rìuring thewhen. by faiilr I see that oLrl blessecl Father wirich gar-e thenr ¡¡e ís
ì¡ory sacÌ is ihe corclition Yet tbe last lbur.years, that I ¿rur noSarior l¡as takeu the sias of his peo-

great- lord in his telcler mercy will soouer
l- ¿rboLr6

ple on liimseìf, f feel to
er than all, ancl ¡rone is abie to plucli or later bring

to ¡:eturn to the west, (orJ'v¿ife irav-praise God U-rern out of my Fatlierrs jran tÌrem back, and cause ing alreacl¡ goue,) anrl Ifor such a free, firll and courplete
t7., The them to (¿ clo their first wor,li.77 r IIe

niaJ üeïe.r
salvalion fol theln çho ar.e

good Sliephercl takes tjre stray sbeep will not sufrêr tìrc,u_r to be lost
see them again rvhile in tlìe flesh

the called ancl carries tliem, antl puts tìrern into Iy, (I mrlan f'roul tl,re
eutire- yet I shall with great pleasule recnraccording to liis purpose Ify minti the folcl wl¡ere they beloug. I)ear his Spirir.)

eu¡o.1'rneut of tn ury mincl to the tirnes I h¿r-e ¡lletis resting on the beautifuì rvords reatler, I clo uoó belic\.e ihei'e are
lhey rnay get away fiout rvith tllem, ¿rncl leceivecl sn,eetspolien by our Sar-ior , I$.att. xi. 28- auJ houre (tìte cìr llrcìr) rt iu the tiark ¿¡ ud fbrt f'rom listeuing to tben tell

c0Ilì-
goats iu the fold for Jesus sa¡s, cloud.r clay,7, bui lie rr-ill sc,arch

of tl:r¿
tÌreut gooclness and mercy of Gotl iu briag-

30: ¿¿ C)ome tiilto me, all ye that la- Ilatf. xxr. 32,88) '( Anrì belbre liim out and bliug tbern itr; .rÍ.or wl¡ou ing theu from naturers clarline¡s iuto
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bear thore rças no action or act of Gocl in artl for çhom are all tirings, iu bdug-

coYers the heavens, and- whose great- festecl, ancl we have seeu it, ancl
that begeitiug or giving to his people that ing neauY sons uuto glorY, to urake

ness the heaven of heavens cannot wituess, ancl show unto ¡ ou
Fath- eternal life which is it his Son, or iu the Oaptain of their salYation Perfect

contaiu, has choseu his abocle In our eternal life which was with the
making them tbe rnenrbers of, his through sulleriugs, It was expectrient

! Ancl er, antl rsas nrauifestecl u-nto 11s,t)1 for Christ to Pa'rtake of our nature inpoor heartst and dwells in us
John i, 2. AncI iu chaPter fifth he bocly, or of his existeuce aotu,ctä11, as

tl init is equallY stupencì,iouslY great ancl
ileolares to tl¡e saints the recorcl of thc Ilead anel life of his church, be- which we hatl sinned, and stan

glorious thatwet ¡rho havebeen macle brought our ìaw piace, in order to meet the
the Father, the Word, and the EIoIY fore the mountaius were

clenoancls of the law, ancl so redeemto feel so sensiblY that we vele tln
witoossecl forth, the earth fbrmecXr or the worlcl

worthy to cìrvell uPon this Pollutecl Ghost, bornein heaven, ancì'
¡ças uracle. If all this was only pros- us from its curse ancl from its do

eart'h, which is his footstooi, shoulcl by the Spirit, the water aud tho bloocl' rÌere ì)rospect ininion, thatwe as the recleemetl sous

be permitted to clrçell in Gocl ! agreeing iu tl¡e One. ¿iAncl tbis is peative with God, a
subseclurent of nlen uright reoeive the acloption of

Calr we conceive of the anaz,iÐg the lecorclrtt or testinlollFr u ameìyt that it might at some
sons, and leceir.e the sPirit of adop-

that Gocl hal,h given ns eterna I life, periott be so, Uren we have been InIS-
greatness of this astonishing clisPlaY talien in believing tirat Gocl has actu- tiou, by n'hich ve are ln our retïeemecl

of the bounclless gooclness alltl grace and this life is in his Son, zr'nit so per-
alìy been the clw eliirig Placo of his persons ssaiecl uuto the clay of re-

of Gocl ? fs not this a mYsterY that I'ectly itlentifretl rqitìr his SonsìriP'
everiasting to ever- rì.emptiol, when oru vile troclies, wirich

angels maY well clesiro to look into- that " F{e tirat hath the Sou irath liíèt people even frour
lif'e which he has âïe now mortal, shail Ìle changecl

of Gocl shoultl be autl be that haih not ihe Son of Gotl Ìasting, or ihai t'ire
the full from natural to spiritual 'boclies, frourthat the tabernacie

hath noi liÍ'e.?t Ifelco s'e âl'e ilss*recl givel tbem iu his Son is, in
wiih men, tÌrai Gocl, bY ltis Spi'it'

that the sPiritual, etelnal life of all seuse of ihe rçorclr eternaÌ tife; if it mortal to irnmolta , ancl fron cor-

shoulcl clwell in Zion, ancl even clwell
ship rças uot truiY that trife whicir was rlith 1.ilptIÐle r(J incorruptible; untii this

wiUr the rebeliious ? lVoncierr 5 o the chilclren of Gocl is in the So;r
the Falher, coeval with the being of cleaiir to ¡vhich our rnoltal body is

heavens ! 'oe astonishetl, O earih ! of Christ, as the orilY begolten Son
Go<'l, tb.eu it ¡nust h¿rve hatl a sn'ose- subject strall be conformecl to and

\ças ever love, mercY aücl graae like of Gotl, antl tlitt he is our Xife. Onr
-dnttr if it l¡e atl- srvalìowecl uP of that eternaÌ life

this ? But while we so utterll' fail in spiritual lif'e ís theref'ore etelu ai; tiot quent l.reginrling.
which ¡vas with the Fàther, antl was

cretúed, but begotten of the Fatl¡er rüitted, as tire hoi.v apostles have
given us in Christ Jesus before thsflnding language in rvhicfr to

the height ancl clePth of the
express

in'the SonshiP of Christr as ihe otr'\1¡ afârnrecl, ancl as Cl¡rist himself has
sacred declaret.l, that Ohrist is the lif'e of his worlcl began. îhen shall the re-

utmost exteu t begotten Son of Gotlt ancl as such tìro deemecl cLeature, whieh was createclmystery, let us, to the
Mecliatorial Elead and tr ife of ihe peoirle, tc clenY tl¡e eternity of ihis

a,ncl siunecl anä died in -dclau, beof our limitecl caPacitYt contemPla'ue botly, aucl the life is to rlerY tìte eiernity of Christ
the evitlence ancl assurance giren by ahurcìr, which is his

filleth all in all' hinseìf. raisecl írl inclorruption, ancl pnt on

the apostle wherebY we know that fullness of him that
We ha¡'e too lur'rcir conÊclence in iumoltalitS'. ú( Because tho creature

¡re tlwell in Gocl, ancl he in us' This This is ¡çhat we understancl to be the itself also shatl be tleliverecl from the

we know, because he hath given us eternal, r'ital union of Christ ancl his those brethren rvho have cleniecÌ the
bonciage of corruPiiou into the glori-

elrurcìr. Il' is eternctl, because it rvas eternai uuiou of ìit-e in the -Eleacl' ancl
oLrs libertY of tl¡e chilclren of Gocì.77of his SPirit.

with the Xtather, aud lvas urauifestetl body of the chulch of Got-'lr to 'belier.e

-Rom. ¡'iii. 
21. Only creat'ion !s re-It is only bY his SPirit that \fe cân

or euauatecl from hiru as the lìather tirey woukL caril rvith or cìispute the
know or be taughl, the things of the cluirecl ta consÚitute ct'ectttL¡'es but to

Spirit. This Spirit is callecL the Spirit of lighls, bY rvhich the saints rçere PLain intl-'ort of the scrtptrìres tìPoxì
be relatecl as chilclren of Gocl, s'e

not all begotten of ttre Faiher in Christ. this u¡ost in:Portaut of all subjeats ; must be the clevelopment of, that lifeof Truth, whom tho worlcL câû vitaiity ; but they seern to confuse atlrÌ con-
receive, because it seeth _uim not, Tl is øitøl', l¡ecause 'life -!S ivhich rsas witir the F athei', antl

ancl is a,untan, because Christ, wlio founcl the ctcúur¿Z existence of the
'lvhich was given us in his Sou' Àsneitherknowethhim' Itis a,lso cailecl iy One. spiritual iif'e of the sailts, as cl.well-

the Ooruforter, the ElolY Ghost, ancl is our ìife, is One, and on
lIe- ing in God, in Christr as iLr the sccret sons of Gocl we have a pun-e antl holy

is the Spirit which Jesus promisecl to ¿ÉFor there is one God, ancl oue
rvith its sul¡ natule, which is boru of Gocl' antl

into diator between Go.t and me llr the place of the ÌIosb Iligh' çhich cirnno+.; sin, because it is 'norn.
send them, rvho shouLtl' iead them

ûra,u Ohrisl, Jestls't2-1" îim'. ii. 5. secluent c'leveloPurent i tl the personal of Gocl. But as creatures Ín il¡e"ail truth. If anY nan have not this ('There is one bocìY alcl ouo or incliviclual melnbero of Christr as
Spirit, whatever else he may have, he Ancl,

callecl in
one Loù,

ruauifeslecl wlien they are, while here earthly nature, we are l:orn of ihe

is none of his. But as many as are Spirit, even as Ye are oûe
flesb, as chilclren of the earúhiY -&dam'

hey are the hope of ¡ our calling ; one in'rbe flesìr, callecl of God, quiokenetì.
ancl as suclt, our earthly nattlre, ihe.lerl by the SPirit of Godr t

faith, one baPtismt one Go* anil ancl born of the SPirit' \'tr'e do tiot
earthly irouse of this tabernacìe, issons of Gocl, ancl God clwelleth in the memliers of contetrtl, ¡ror do rve believe, that out

them; fol the Tife ancl naturo of the FatLler of all,t' (all
existetl untii it heicl in '"ìre strong bonclage of rcor-

children. that one boclY of which Christ is tbe earthlY nature ever
tali'rY, antl if must be clissolvetl bYparelt alwaYs clwells in his

Heaci.)-Eirh. iv. 4-6' (¿For að il:e ças createcl aucl given fo us iu that
cleath; but wheu it shall go clown'in'

Stroultt anY inquire, Ilow loug has
botly is ole, aud hath mally meÙû- Aclam whc is of the eartìr, eatthY' of God, a,

God beeu the c'Lwelling place of his
The iife n'Ìrich was giren us in Äclam death we ]raçe a buüding

chiiclren ? the psalmist replies, ¿ú l-rord, bers, ancl att the memJ¡ers of tha'u one l.ouse not nnacle with hands, eterual
bocly, being manY, are oûe toody, so rras mortai, or subject to siu agailst

ancl in the heavens, ant'l wo shall not,'
thou hast beeu our clwelling place in

also is Christ't'-l Cor. xii' 12, 6¿l'or Gocl, antl feII
tliis

uncler the curse of the if rve ale the children of Godt be
all generations ; before the mountains

as rve have uranY noem'oers in one law. Of earrhly nature the chil- clothed uPou
were brought forthr or ever thou haclst

botìy, and. all membels hare not the dlren of Gocl partook, being born of fouucl nakecl, but be

formecl the earth aud the world, even s1:iritual, eter- n'ith ourhousewhich is from heaven;,

from everlasting to everlasting, thou same offi.ce, so wer beiug manY, are the ilesh; bub of their
witli Christ in ancl our r-ile bodY also, washecl in the'

Gorì.t2-Psa. xc. 1, 2. one boclY in Ohrist, ancl erery oÐe naì life, wilich rç'as hitl immaculate fountain of the blootl of"
meubers one of auother ?'-Romans Gocl, theY nere ignorantt ancl elesti

Christ, shalt be cleliverecl fron theI'a is truly wontlerful to contemp-
xü. 4, 5. (r Anci let the peace of God tute of sPiritual life untii Cirrist, who

bonclage of corruptiont ancl enjoy tholate that before the rnountains were
ruìe in Your hearts, to the wliicìr also is theit lifê, tooli Parf of the sauet

sa,me libertY. Cul ìro,lies, wiren inbrought fortb' the earth formed, or
ye are calecl in one bocly; and be ye that througìr r.ieath he uriglit clesrroy be quick-the Í'oundation of the rçorl.d-before L5. (rAnd hath hiül thal b¿rtl the po\l'elr of cleatht and, tire resurrection theY shalì'

sin was born, or -A.tlarn's clust was thankful.tt-Co1. iii euecl by the SPirit of hirn that raised

fashioned to a man, even fiom ever- pnt all things under his feet, and clelivel them mho througir fear of
up Ohrist from the clead, shall theu

lasting, the church of Gocl hacl her gave him, tl:e Ileacl oÍer all to the rleath rçere a'Il their lifetirne subject
be thsi¡ionecl like his glorious ancl now

cLr,veit in churclìr rvhich is his bocly, tire full' to bonc'tage. Xow, if our eartirly na- glorifiecl botlYt ancl rve shall then
actual existence in God, ancl

ness of bim that ûileth all iu all.)2- ture iracl been in Cht'ist before ìre
iruorv that rre clw eìl iu Gotl ancl he in

tho secret place of the Almig'hty, alcl
Eph. i. 22,23. r¡aine in the flosLr, he wotiltl uot Ì:ave

ns, ancl that ((Ile that clwelleth iu the
abocle nncl.er lhe shaclow of the'Most rlo oot hatl ueecl to tâìie parl of tl¡e saure the ]Iost Iligh shaii
Eligh, (Psa. xci. 1') and .her life was Now, ir'' these scripttues

flesl-r aucl bloocl of which his chilclren secret Place of
shadow of the A1-

hict with Christ in God. This was prove beYontX all successful confra- al¡icle under the
cliction the Perfect unitv ot oneness ìraci partaken before his incaruation.

not a mere Prospective matter, a
as a Eleacl tsut it was neetlÍtii, as his people were miglity

thing onlY anticiPatecl, as some have of Christ ancl his church,
partakers of flesh ancL blooc-l, and in

supposecl; for this life, in and by ancl bodY, animatecl bY one Sþirit and
n¿-rt¿rre hacl t,0sT' os'FtÛþl ßr0NÐr 0RIlnR'S'

ber of tìre boclY of unity of iifet rve ¡oust coufess our theil eartì-rl¡r, fl.esh1Y We have given notice time andwhich evêry mem prehentl the sinuec.l, ancl requirecì. to be retleemecl,
again, besicles keePing 

. 
a standiñ-gCluist is and was fullY iclentiflecl, rvas utter incaPacitY to cotti

for him to take Part of the samet ru
recognizetl ancl written in the liook neaning of ¡nords. If these plain,

ordler that he might suffer for theur uotice oD ollx ìast Page, in regartl to

of Gocl, antl his eYes dirl see the en- positive declarations clo not Prove an
iu the flesh, ancl llear their srns In his Fost Offrce lfoneY Orclers. We again

tire substance of that body, ancl in ctctual, existence ln ancl vital cnion of By being request our Patrons to alwa¡rs make

his book all the members of Ohrist life begotten of Gocl the Fatìrer, aucl own boclY on the tree'
theur payable

ÐLE.T
to G. Beebe & Son,

audgiven to ali the members of Christ' ruacle of a $-oman, ire took on hir¡r our owþ,E, N-. Y.
all other Placest
at l[ew Yor]i Ci

were v'ritten, ancl in con tinuance Per- ni-ltnre, rva,s fouucl in fashion as a [\fl[D make
featly fashioned before any of thom as estal¡lishetl bY the etern al recorcl nevel, ab0ve

íher:r ¡aYable f,or
manifestation of the Father, Word antl IlolY Ghost mau; autl in taking oul flesh, he was ty,

were brought forth into rnacle a little ìorrer tÌran iire angels it is no lnoilo collvenient for us to
in the orcler of time.-Fsalm cxxxlx. in heaven, ancl bY the v I¡NESS of the

coiieci; thern made
belovecl John tes- Spirit, the water anil the blootl iu for the sr'.{Í'eling of deatb' I'ot iirus

15, 16. Elence the
tifies, saying, ÚrIot the life was mani- eâr[h? theÐ nust rçe co nchrcle that it becaue irirn by rrlloul are ali tÌriugst at San Francisco,

pàya
l1oì

ble there, thau



OE[TI.'ARY NOTICËS.
Ðr¡o-Ät her own resiclènce, Llnion, Boone

Co., Ky., cur beloved. sister, i1[rs. lllary S$au-
ei(er, relict of l¡rother Abram Stansifer,
(whose obituary'n'as published in the Srçxs
in 1867) in her 82d. year. She lvas born (I
thinl') in Bath Co,, Ky., Scpt,, 1798, aud. cle-
4rartecl this life March 6, 1878. She has l¡een
a faithf'ul ancl rrell-belovecl member of Dry
Creek Church fo¡ moro than fifty years, ancl
¡'hen that church rvas cìivitled, part going
with the Nerv School, brother ancl sister Stal-
sifer stoocl Êr¡r ¿n<i contondecl earnestly for
1,he o1rl paths, frour which neithe¡ of thon
cver c'!iveiged.

Sister Stansifer svas first attackerì rviiir
irroucJretis, ancl x-as ¡ot considelccl danger-
ots fol near two weelis, but her cìisease ter-'
minatecl it colgestion of the lungs, which
causecL intense suffering flom cliÊlcrili breatl¡-
ing. It r.as ¡rot my privilege to be with my
dea¡old.frierrc-l aftel irer illness assumecl a
clangerous fon:r, (vas iIì, myself) but an iri-
formed by those wiro wero ¡çith her that clu-
rì.rg aII her srifferings sheevinceclgreat cal¡r-
less anrl patient comDcSure, retaining her
mincl to the last. An olcl sisterwho visited
her the evening previous to her cleparture,
tokl mo i;hat as soon as slle entered the doo:r
she saw she was tryilg to lioltl out her hand
to her, anrl thongìr speecìr was in a gleat
rì1gâsure denied ber, she incluirecl how she
was. We foeÌ tliát iu the cleath of ou¡ mnch
lovecl sister a wicìe gap is rnacÌe ir our rnid.st,
¿ motLrer in fsrael is callecl ìrome, ancl a quiet
earthly homo is broken up, not only for her
so¡: ancl tlaugìrter, who resiclecl rrith her, but
for tho Baptists who livccl lear, autl thoso
.ççho visitecl us fror¡ a distance evor met ¡çith
a cheerful, affectionate weloome.

Sister Sbansife:r'ri-as, througìr a long life,
a nost rcr:rarhable, iudustrious, energetrc
\roman, a he).prteet ind.eeclto hel hrrsbancl, a
cÌevotecl, self-saciiâcilg motìier, a kint'l mis-
iress, a gooc-l ueighbor, ancì. until a few years
past the siok ancl afflicied. arouncl he¡ we¡e
her peculiar ca¡e. Sho leaves sis chiidren,
th¡ee ofhe¡ daughters being uembers ofthe
sane churcJr, ¡vho now mourn he¡ absetce.
l\¡eil, she is gone, ancl her cheerful smilo of
welcome will ro more greet the s'riter of this
poor tribute to her urcrnory. Shall we grieve
fcr her ? O no; we grieve fot ourselves. It
i.s our loss, l¡ut her ete¡nal gain. Of this we
liave not a c'loubt. Tl-re chain is unbounil,
the cell is l¡roken up, the captive spirit has
fowr to Gocl ¡vho gave it, and the body we
so nucir lovecl to see is l:icl in the grave, to
rest ia hope of a glorious resurrection ancl
inurortality beyoncl the grare. She is not
t'loacl, but s1eepetL.

¡aAsleep in Jesus, blessed sleep,
-L]rom which nono e\rer wahe to weep.t)

tt Brea1i off your tears, ye saints, antl te11
ïIow higir our great Deìiverer reigls ;

Sing how he spoiletl tlie hosts of hell,
Ancl ìed. the monster Death iu chains.

Say, Live forever; s.onclrous King,
Born to retleeur anrl strong to save;

Tlieu ash the monster, \Yhere's tìry sting ?

.A.ucl where's thy victor¡i, boasting grave?"

'( Tbe sting of death is sin, and the strerigth
.of sín is the l¿n-; l:ut thanks be to Gocl ¡vho
gir-eth us the victory th:rough our Lortl Je-
.sus Christ.2t

A sholt, brìt rert consoling sermon, I am
'tolcl, rras preachecl on the <;ccasion by oul
,l¡eìovecr. pastor, Eìtl. \Yr¡. \Yirston.

I[. B. BRISTOW.

Sister Sarah ,à. BloomÊeld, riaughter of
Is¿ac ancl ùIary Bloomfìe!ì, d.epartetl Uris life
J al. 26, 1878, agec'l 35 years, 1i uronths ancl tr3
tiays. Sister Bloomfield. ¡vas takeu rçitii il-
f ar¡,nation of the ì¡oweis on Friilay evening,
a¿tL iir.ed about twenty-four hours. Iì[er suf-
Í'elirg n'as great, but shc bore ii rçithout a
lnurmur. She almost clied. on her feet, hav-
ing lsalked. ¿c¡oss tiro room less than an hour
before she clied.

Siste¡ Sarah professecl a hopo in Christ aucl
joineil the Ilentlerson Churoh of Old School
Baptists, in l(nox County, Illiuois, in 1875,
was baptizetl by Eld. R. M. Simmons, ancl re-
m¿inecl a worthy ureml¡er till rÌeath, alrrays
tiing her seât r\-llen not providentially hin-

d.ererl. Her seat is now r-acant in the cìrurcl:
militnnt, but çe sotrorv not as il¡ose who

have no bope, believi:rg that onr ioss is her
eternal gain. TLe ¡r¡iter ¡r'as callecl to ¡leet,
the sorrow-stricìren family at the rneeting-
house thenest c1ay, where he trierl to speak
words of comfori fro¡r tire words, ¡¡ If iu tbis
life only ¡çe have hope in Cbrist, n'e are of
all men most miserable.'7-1 Cor. xv. !.9, A.f-
ter which we aII tooh our last look at tho re-
mains, except her agecl father,rwho was so
stricken with grief that he coulil not follo'çv
to the grave, where we lairl her away to
awaii the sulrmons from on bigh.

¿.LSO,
Drno-.A.fier the short spaco of uino days,

the f'ather of sister Bloomfio1i1, brotÌ:er Ãsaae
Btroomfielal. I-Ie got up iu tìre ruorning and
built a fire, aurl saitl to his rrifÞ,(rlt is a
beautifu.l rnornilg," He then ¡:ac1e a strange
uoise, ancl she spoke to ìriur, but he ¡¡acle no
repiy. Sho got out of becl and went to him,
but hÍs spirit hacì. talien its fligìrt. He diecì.
of heart disease, ¡r-ith rvhich he iracl been
troul¡lecL foi a nu¡ll:er of ¡iears.

Brother Bloomfield ças bor¡. Oot.21, 1800,
iu Butler County,Ohio, anrl cÌiecl Feb. 3, 1878.
Ile joined tl:o Okl School, Predestinarian
Baptist Church called Chapel, aborit tì:e year
1828, aucl cano to lllinois in 184í. He leaves
an aged companion ahaost belpless, being
burclenetl with flesh, weigJring aborit th¡ee
Ìruudrecl pounds; also four sous and. oue
cìaugìrter, â,nd a number of grandcliiklrea.
His compalion ancl two sons ¿ìre l'orthy
rnembers of thsrllenclerson Chu¡ch.

We ¡cere again calleil to r¡eet the sor¡ow-
iug family a¡cl t¡ied to speak f¡om ilel:. x.
9, 10, to a crorçclecl house.

îhus in tbe short space of nine clays death
made o¡re home desolate, breaking up rhe
faurily circle. Ma¡'the Gocl of all grace sus-
taiu the agecl widow, autl may siro ancl the
chilcìren be nade to say, rr Thy n'ill l¡o doue.t,

Tl:us in life rre a¡e in the ¡riclst of cleath.
Yours in'noucls of affection,

JOIIN M, BROWN,
Nonrn H¡r-onRSoN, I11., April 21, 1878.

D¡no-fn f¡airfax Counú¡, Va., A.pril lC,
187i3, sister gârr¡@ú OarÐcre in the ?2cl year
of her age. The deceased .çvâs born in Fair-
fax Co., Va., Nov. 13, 1806, rvas baptized in
lhe feÌIo'wship of the Occocluan Cl:urch June
11, 1876, anil a short time thereafter .çç.as

stricken by paralysis. She gave evidence
cluring her sickness of her love to tl¡e iruth
anclpeople of our God, by her earnest desire
to bo iu úheir company, and. for conve¡sation
upon the things of the Spirit. I'he exchange
we hope rvas a blessed one for he¡. The fu-
Deral ¡r'as attendecl ihe 12th instant, by ihe
writer, who spoko briefly to a large co¡gre-
gâtion of relatives ¿nd friencls.

The deceased leaves a husbancl, several
children, bosicles otber relatives, to mourn
their loss. By recluest of o¡re of her cliii-
dren, please anpencl the following lines :

rr.Feaceful be thy silent slumber,
Pe¿ceful ir tbe gra.r'e so Ìcw;

Thou no more wilt join our uunber,
Thou no ruore out songs sì:alt linon'.

Dearest mother, thou hast ieft us,
Ànd our loss we cleeply feel;

ÌJut 'tis Gocl that hath berefr us,
ITe can all our sorrolçs heal.tt

ALSO,
Drno-In Fairf¿x County, Va., April l2th,

1878, F,irs. Julia Arundel!, in the 60th yearof
her age. The tleceasetl rças a native ofn'air-
fnr County. She s'as not a nrember of tho
visible churchr but her interest in spiritual
thiugs, in tbc preaching ofthè word, aud iu
tho people of our God, encouragerl us to irope
and humbly belie¡'e Ur¿t she was numl¿erecl
among those s'ho thought upon tho namo of
the Lord. À large congregation atteuded
hel funeraÌ, v¿hich took pia,co.A.pril 14th, anti
the rvriter spoke from llalachi iii. 16, l?.

The cleceasecl. leares sevel cìrildren to
mourn their loss. May the Lorcì, if embraced
in his wiil, bless her cleatl: to their eooal.

You¡s in gospel fellowsìrip,
IVM. M. SMOOT.

Occoqu.lx, Va., é.pril 2õ, 1878.

By my father'ts request I n'dte to ânnounce
throug'h the Srcñs the cleath of my mother,
Margarcú Ð. Ifullilore, wife of Ekler J. L.
Ì'ullilove. She ¡ras born on Cos.,s Creek, in
Nelson Co., I(y., June 12, 1316, âurl ¡1¿¡¡i.¿
at the age of nineteen, beiug at the time a

rnember of Barclstorrn tsaptist Cliurch. Af-
ter the lfissiorar:y division sho ur¡itecl with
Hopefiil O1d School Baptist Church, Larue
Co., Ky., moving her membership âs necessa-
ry, from time to time, uuiting at last with
LÌnion Church, Harclin Co., Ky. Sire was a
const¿nt reader of the S¡cxs f¡om its ûrst is-
sue tillher last sickness, constautly adheriug
to the general teaching therein, especially en-
joying tho eclitoria.ls. For years sho was â,

greatsuffererfrom a complication of disor-
ders, until about January lst, 1E78, çhen her
cough becanre so bad ¿ncl erhausting that
she rias soon conflned io her becl, ¡ybere con-
sumptioudid.its slow but sure mission, tiìI
April 17th, when sho went home, as rie hum-
bìy hope, to that S¿vior whose follorçe¡ sho
so long .hacl beeu. Fu1ly coûscious of her
coûclitiou, sbe spohe often ¿¡rd freely of the
near approach of death, auc'l gave frequent
âssilr¿nco of ber willíngn€ss to go. Thus an-
o'i;her *-ho has ¡ratcheù for every number of
Ure S¡exs has gone bome, soon to bo joinerì
by tìrefew remaining original read.ers, and
the venerable senio¡ editor. IIy father, at
the age of 78, survives, comfcrted, as are her
cìrilcì¡en and friencls, by tho blesseri trrope of
that ¡qo¡lcl wìrore parting corìes no more.

ïours respectfully,
J. H. FULLMOYE.

Brç Cr,rrrryz I{y.

Brothe¡ George TÍ. Davidson clepartecl this
life or tbe 9th tlay ofNovember, 1827, in the
29th ¡ear of his age, in the full triumphs of
tho christian faith. BrotherDavidson vas a
moclel Bapiist, ¿ Êrm anil unwavering be-
liever in tl-re doctrine of saharicu by grace,
as preacìrerl iry the Priuiitive Baptists. I
baptizedhim in the fellorrship of tho Chapel
Church, F¡ankiiu Cc., Va,, iri 1873, ancl it
may be saic'l of a truth, he ac]ornec'l ti:e cloc-
trine of Gocl ou¡ Savior by a ¡vell-orderecl
life ancÌ ancl a goc1ly convelsation. I{e ç.as
a zealous ancl acti,re membor, ever contencl-
ing eamestly for tho faith once d.elive¡ed to
the saints. His se¿t was rareiy ever vâcânt
at ou¡¡church meetings. FIo was a faitl:fut
sol¿lier iu the iate civil sar, as rçell as a
faithÍulsoldier oftìre cross, and follower of
the Lamb. But he is gone, ¿s I humbty hope
ancl believe, to that ìauc1 of pure delight
where saints immortal reign. f can truXy
sympathize rvith his disconsolate wiclow ancl
litble chiklren in their sad. beréavement, and
may tho God of all graco sancúify the sams
to their spiritual ancl eternal goocl, is my
pra¡ier for Cbrist's sa,lie. ¡¡Blessecl are tl¡e
dead. ¡vhich die in the Lorcl from l:euceforth.
Yea, saiih the Spirit, thai they may rest from
tbeir labors, ald their works do follo¡r them.tt

You¡s ir gospel boncls,
JOHN R. N,ÍARTIN.

FRA,\rir,rN CoûNrx, Va., April 22, 18?8.

Drno-At his resirience in Ogiethorpe Co.,
Ga., on the 22cì. of January last, Itiley 0arúer,
in his 89ih ¡rear since the l8th of October
last. He !rad. been an ord.erly meml¡e¡ of the
church about forty-eight years, most of the
time iu Beave¡ Dam Churcir, of this county,
¡rhero his urembership continu'eri till c¿liect
from this ¡'o¡Li of siu ancl sor¡ow, to that
house uo¡ ¡tac.l,e ¡çiUr hands, eterual in the
heave¡s. He has left a poor, afllictecl widow,
bui¡oungèrthan he wâs, an huurl¡le chris-
tian, sereral clistiessed. daughters, ülenlbers
of the same church, one son living, wìro also
has a goorl hope, but has not yet ulitecl with
the chrrrch. It is greatly clesired that he
l¡râv soon tako up his cross á¡d friI up the
yacåDt seat of his departecl l'ather. Many
other rølatives aud friends are left, not to
ûIourn o¡ sorrolî'as those rvho have no hope,
but ratber to rejoice that our aged brotirer is
forever at rest. lfay God.ts blessing be npou
tìrern all, anC may he give them perfeot re-
siguation to this clispeusation of his prori-
cieuce, anrl prelrare them to meet wíth the
departecl spiiit ofhim who has gouo a litile
before thenr, $,llero sorro\y ancl sighing s.ill
har.e fore.i'er fiecl away.

By reqnest oÍ' his son, 1Vu. Carter,
D. lY. PÀTMAN.

Ði¡o-.A.i Propìretstown, IVhitesiCe Coun-
t;-, IlÌ., April tr5, it76, ÌllrÊi. l,ouisa l[iuu,
rriíe of llelr'5 \Yruu, truc'l daugbter of the
late Stepiierr altì Deiilah liator, of lfarble
Towlship, Uister Co., l{. Y., of a coupÌica-

{ 6'b'î
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tion of heart ald ìLrng disease. Deceasecl
'was borl Aug. 6, 1845, anrl married lÌlr. \Yinn
Àug. 30, 1862. Sho haC. never uracle a public
professiou of religion, but we are satisfrecl
that she had passeri from death uuto life, be-
causo sl:e lovecl úhe brothren, a¡d whenever
the opportuniáy presenteC itself she attencl-
ed Ure meetiugs of the O. S. Baptists, ancl
seemerl to take great satisfaction in hearing
tìre preaohed ¡vo¡cl. She hacl beon â great
sufferer, ancl was f,recluently prostrated by
sicìiness, liut rvould rally aucl be up and
arouncl; but her last sickness seemecl to take
a cleep hokl upon her from the time she was
t¿heu, Ät hor recluest the writer rças sonú
for, and. trierl to speek â few ¡vor.cls of com-
fort to the uany bereavecl relatives and
ueighbors, after rçhicb her rem¡,ins rçere
bo¡no to their last resting place. Ifay the
God.of all comfort reconcile tLe berea¡'ecL
oues to this sad c-lispensation of his overruì-
ing proviclence, is the prayer of Ure writer.

SIIITI{ KETCI{UM.

Brotller ,no¡m Hesseng€F, aged 84 years,
rvas l¡u¡nerl in the Poor-house at Bath, N. 1.,
on tho night of the Tth of Apriì, 1ti78. You,
brotherBeebe, ancì agreaú n:any who may
reacl this notics, will remember him. He was
¿lorre in tìre n-orld, as to ûeshiy reiatives,
but hatl urany frieucls among tho OItl School
Bapúists, ancl a home with them wiriìe he was
$'ith theuo; but ì¡e s-as of a roving clisposi-
tion, stayiug but a sho¡t time iu one place.
He hacl l¡een to Bu¡clett and made his usuaì
tisits, but â few da)'s bcfore he n'as l¡urnecL.
He was a r¡rember of the Burclett Churctr,
l¡ut how long I cannot tel1. He hacl ail im-
pediment in ìris speecìr, rvas blincl in one eye,
ancl almosi cleaf.' The bible rvas his. study,
aud salvation by grace his theme. It ¡ças a
confort to those rçho n-ere accluaintecl with
him, alcl could tnderstand him, to hear him
ta1k. tsut ire is gono, a:rd I thinh he is far
lierter of ; yes, cìear brethren, for him to i'lie
rras gait.

\lrritten I:y recluest of the church,
I{IRAM B. ELLIOTT, Cterti.

I\ly father, Tfm. Robarts, died at the resi-
dence of J. D. and }faly J. Banta, of palsy,
lfarch 261 1878, agocl 99 years, 6 months and
20 days. He retainecl his mincl to tho last.
I{e tlirl. not belong io any church, but for
mâny years hacl been â ßtrong believer in the
Okl Baptisi cloctrine. His wifo belougecl to
Beúhel Church over forty years, Sho has
l¡een dead sixteeo years. He raiserl a family
of six chilclren, (four girls aucl two boys) of
which th¡ee girls ancl one boy a¡e now liv-
iug. I{o ieft 62 grand.ohildren, 120 great-
grand.chiltlren, anrl 18 great-great-grancl-
children. Ife was born in Culpepper Coun-
ty, Va., Sept, 6, 1778, ancl came to Switzer-
lancl Co,, lnd., iu 180õ or 1806. He bought
ianrl one mile fiom the Ohio Rir-er, arrl brilt
a house on it near Bethel Church-house, Ile
livetl flfty Jears ilÌ the same house, and sir-
t¡-two years n'ith liis wife.

" Yours as ere¡,
MARY J. BANTA,

Cnr.rc, Ind..

f here¡vith send the obituary ofonr nucli-
esteemecì. sister iD the church, Mrs" FrisoiHa
Lee, relict of Deacon Henry Lee, whô rlieri
sonte Jears ago, inhope of eterna.l life through
Jesus Chiist our Savior. Mrs. Lee rlied at
her resid.ence in this city, Äpri1 13, 1878, in
the SÈcl year of her age. Sho united wiúh
the OItl Scìrool Baptist Church iu the state
of Ohio, in 1816, aud was the last ono of the
fe¡v that organized tho Sugar Creek Church,
the û¡st Baptist Church in this county, ancl
of which sl¡e remained. a member uutil the
tlay of her death.

Tbe fuueral services took place Dlourlay,
fron the O. S. Baptist rlfeeting-house on Wal-
nut Street, and we¡e conrlucted by EId. Lott
Southard, assisted by Ekì.. M. M, Vancleave.
lnterment at the Lee Cemetery, a sho¡t d.is-
tance east of this oity.

i\{RS. CHILION JOIINSON.
Cn¡.tvr¡onosvrltr, Ind., Á.pdl 22, 187 8,

Departecl tiìis life Nov. 23t1, 1877, in l\for-
gan Co., Ill., in tho 21st year of his age, Bu-
ehanatr Farrott, tho sevenih anrl youngest
son of brother and siste¡ R. D. and Sarah
P¿¡¡otú. The cLeceasecl was a worthy and
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Ìespected young mân, and loâ,ves a good name
l:ehiucl him. His affliction rras rery brief,
ancl he was not rational during his sicliness.
IIis parents had long beeu faithful members
of the llnion Church of Regular Baptists,
ancl readers of the SrcNs orrHETrilES. Ilis
father, R. D. Parrott, was tahen from Ure
family last May, and the youngest son fol-
lowed. before the year rças out. I[e loft an
affectiouate mother, six broihers ancl one
sister to urouru his earìy esit from the shores
of time,

I triecl to speak for the comfort ancl aclnro-
nition of tire f'arnily antl others at the place
of worship, on the ûrst Suuclay instaut, from
1 Sam. xx. 3. IIay the Lorcl sust'ain tho clear
sister and family for the Recleemer:s sake.

I. N. VAN}IETER.
If.rcortr, IlÌ., Äpril, 1878.

Dr¡o-On the 11Ur t-lay of ìfarch, 1878,
sister lrene Dis.ou, at her resiclenco in Ger-
mantoln, Tweuty-secontl lVarcì of, the ciiy
of Philaclelpìria, after an illness of about four
weoks, cluring which timo sbe vas a great
sufferer, her disease being something like
salt rheunr, or leprosy, She was a ¡tember
of the chu¡ch at'Washington, D. C., ancl was
bapüized by Eicler Bell, probably ¿Jrout trvo
years since, ancl gave goocl evidonce of being
a sounC Oltl School Baptist. Her great ile-
light s-as in goirg to meeting, anil convers-
ing on religious nlatters. She iras well-in-
formecl, liaving reacl the siriptures a great
deal before sìre joined the chu¡ch. I was to
see l¡e¡ the last time aì¡out a rveek befote she
diecl, and t'ìrought she was getting better;
btrt she saicl ¡shatever ihe Lorclts will might
be for her, she'çvas ready to obey.

WM. L. CRAVEN.
Pltrl,r.oriltIrr.r, Fa., April'29, 1578.

.i.H RE E DAYS M E. ËTI NGS.

À thròe days meeting wiil bo helclwith the
Lotauon Church, tsço miles soubh-¡rest of
Lincoln, Logan Oo., Iì1., to commenco at 3
o'clock p. m. on Fridoy before tìre fifth Suu-
ilay in June, 1878' W'e invite all our breth-
ren ancl sisters, especially lrinisters, to at-
tencl, .{ny f¡om a disúance svho are not âc-
cluaintetl, if they will w¡ite to me at Lincoln,
'will be ¡ret at the clepot at Lincoh antl con-
veyecl to places ofentertainment antl to the
meeting. DANIEL B.{IDWIN'

YEARLY MEET'INGS
lYe antioipate holiliug our annual o¡ June

meetiugs this year as usual, commenciug as
usual or l-ritlay bofore tho flrst Saturclay in
June, at Bethel Church, in Shelby Co., I(y.
On each Friday before the second, third artl
fourth Saturdays ât Salt River, Goshen and.
Little Flock, in Ànclerson Co,. I(y.

Our¡rinistering brethren ancl othe¡s aie
earnestly and corclially solicitecl to risit us
on those occasions, 'Ihose coming to Bethel
wiil l¡e met at Bagc'lacl, on tho Louisville,
Lexington & Cincinnati R.R.r. P. nl. "train.
Those attending Salt lliver will be met at
Frankfort, on the samo roatl, on Thursilay p.
m. befo¡e Ure seconcÌ Saturclay; those to Go-
shen on Thulsclay before the tìriril Saturday,
ancl. those to Littlo l¡Iock ou Tbnrsclay p. m'
before the fourur Saturrlal. ti.rÏåi*ar*.

ASSOO!ATlOl{Al-.
The Delaware River Olcl Sc)rool Baptist

Association is appointetl to bo heltl with the
churclr at Washiugton, South River, lXiclcìle-
sex Co., N. J., to begin on Weclnestìay before
tho frrst Suniìay in June, a¡cl. coutinuo threo
days.

tr.or tho inforrratiou of Urose who contem-
plate attending theDelaware River Assooia-
tibn, we woulcl say to thoso coming from
P):iladelphia, take the ,A.mboy Roatl at the
foot of Market Street, for Old. Briclge Station,
at 6t a. m, or 2 p. m. Thoso frem Ne¡v York
at the foot of Liberiy Street, New Jersey
Contral Roacl, by way of S. Amboy, to Olcl
tsriclge, at I a. m ancl z1 p. m. ' Change at
Sotth Àmboy. Get tickets at both cities fo¡
O1d Bricìge, wheçe aìl will be rnet Tuesclay
afternoon ancl lYeclnesilay morning. Those

coming to New Brunswick ¡vill finc1 haclis at
S. lfarcombTs llotei, il Burnet Street, at 11,
2 and. õ o'clock every day, for Washington,' WILSON HOUSEL, Pastor.

The Warwick Okl School Baptist Associa-
tion ryill be helcl with the llid.dleton'n &
WalÌkill Cìrurcìr, in tìre village of llicldle-
town, Orauge Co., N. Y., to begin on Wed-
nesday before the seconrl Sunclay in June,
1878, anrl conti¡ue until Frirlay evening fol-
lowing.

'Ihose who contemplate attendiugtheWar-
¡vick Association can come on the Erie ol
I'IicìIant'[ RaiI Roarìs dilectly to this þIace.
Those coming throngì: the city of New Yolli
can gei here at 10:ã0 a. rn. on Yy'ec'tnesday
morniug, by tahiug tìre Erio Railivay at I a
n. The ùeeting is appointedio begin at 10
otcloch a, m.

A cordial invitation is esterderl to all v',ho
iore the assourbling of the saints. '

Tiro Chemuug Okl School Baptist Ässocia-
tion l.ill be helrl with Ure churc'h at Bnltlett,
Schuyler Co,, N. Y., to comrrrence on trVed-
nesc-lay before tire third Sunday in Jule, 1878,
autl continue i)iree tla¡s.

Those comiug to the Chemnng Association
¡vill be met at \Yatliins on Tuescìay aftelnoon
aucl evening, ancl W'er'lnesday rnorning, ancl
conveyecl to platles of enterbainment. We
solicit all our brethren, especially those in
the ministry, to oome.

H. B. XLLIOTT, Church Clerk.

The Conference of Western New York ¡vill
be helcl ¡r,ith tho church at Rikerts I{o1low,
Steuben Co., N. Y., on the thir¿l Sunday in
June, 1878, and. I\{ouclay following,

Tìre Sandusky O. S. Baptist Association
rçiII meet vith the Eagle Creek Church, 8
miles from Findley, Hancock Co,, Ohio, on
Friilay beforethe seconcl Sunclay in Jnne, 1878,
at 10 a. m., anrl continue the two following
days. Those comiug on the ca¡s will be rnet
at the Joy Hoirse, in Finclley, the clay before
the meeting, with conveya,nces to plfles of
entertainment. Those fi'onr ths norih rvill
como from 'XoLedo ilirect. to Fostoria, and.'
there change for Findley. Those fi'om the
east can cor¡e to Fostolia, on lhe B. & O. R.
R., or to Cary, on the C. S. & C. R, R., arrcl
there change for Finclley. Those coming
from Ure south will change at Cary, artl those
f¡om the west at Lim¿. À cordial ini-iration
is extenderl to alÌ of, our f¿ith ancl ordel, es-
pecially to brethren in the uinistry,

By recluest of Elcl. J. B. Snriih,
J. P. CONÁIVAY.

T¡{ E EVERLASTING TASK
FOR ARMINIAI{$,

ßy Elcler lVilliam Gadsby, late of }lanches-
ter, England. We have just repnblishecl a
largo edition of the above namecl very i.nter-
esting aucl iustructing pamphlet. l{any thon-
sancts ofcopies havo be¿n scatterecl through
Englalcl ancl Ameriea, autl reail rvith intense
iuterest by the.lovers of the truth, antl still
the clemanrl has i¡rcreasecl to that ilegreo as to
incluce us to present tu the publio this nerv
edition, which we .will ser.rd. (postago liaic'l by
us) to ady post-ofûce acldress in tl¡e Unitedt
States or Caua'la, at the folliwing rates, viz:
a single copy for 10 cents; 12 copies for S1 00;
25 copies f'or $2 00; 50 copies for $3 00 ; 100

oopies for $5 00.
At these low terms the cash urust in all

c¿¡ses accompauy the orclers. Äclclress,
GILtsERT BEEBE d¿ SON,

IVlicldletown, Orange Co., ñ Y.

BTTK AilID JCIB PRINTNl{G"
ÄND

BOOK BINDING.
'Wo are now preparecl to receive orc'lers

from our friencls for Printing ancl Book Bincl-
ing of every cleÈcription, ¡r-hich wo câû er-
ecuto intho very'best st¡le, ancl at the low-
est cash prices.

Booìis, Pamphlets, Newspapers, PerioCi-
cals, Roports, &:c, &c., printetl rritìr clis-
patch.

rr Signs of the Times " Pulrìishing Co.,
Ilicltlletorç:r. N, Y

Tti E $i.!EscRtPTt0t't REcEIPïs,
trVo havo discontinued the publishing of

the subscliption receipts, antl have adoptecl
tl-re following uethodt, s'hich it' stricily ob-
servetl l-ilI gire perfect saiisfactiou !

lVe ¿oiZl not naíl ¿r )'?ce2f topersons soncliug
us a remittance for their o#n subscription]
but lot thenr rely on theaclvanceof theirdate
to show that their money rçâs received.

\Ye ¿ciZI tot tttuìI ø rcceîpt to a person senrl-
ing ts a reûittauce for several subscriptíous,
his orvn being among thelr, for n'hen his cretl-
it is given he cau loo¡v that l:is rnouey \ças
recei verl.

STGTqS TF'TS].E T' T&ÆES

\Ye uill,n¿ail ct rec0i.pt ¡o â, persorì sentling
us a remiitance for others, artl his. on-n sub-
scription uot beirg incluclecl among iben'

In tho lasi; i¡rs¡ancs it wiil be recessary for
the r)erson seùrìiilr tle remittance to Le pr¡-
ticuiat to eiçe hiipost-oflce ltl.ì.ress,that rre
rray tnos n'heie ¡o urail the rccei¡:t.

If afbel nraking a remitt¿nce any shouìcl
tliscover a neglect orì orrr D¿tt to atlvarcc the
(ì¿tÈ oD the pãstetl slip containinq the rtame,
a,s stateil in instructions io subscribers l:e-
low, uncìer bire caption, " Look to youl i-lates,"
they rvill pleaso a,clviso us, aut-l ¡r'e svill ¡r¿ke
the eorlecti<.rn, if thc ¡e¡ai¡t¿uce n-asleceiveC,
an<l if not, rçc çiiÌ iufor¡u ihcur of its faii¡re
to reach us.

INSTRUTTIOIIS TO SUB$TRIBERS.
Oursubscriì¡erswill confer a favot on us,

ancl euable us to lieep their accounts vith
mole ¿ccuracJ¡, by observirg t)re f'olJoving
instruotions:

HO1V 'IO RE]IIT.
The most conveuielt ancL &e safest r¡'ay of

selding reruittauces is liy post-ofûce morey
orders, rvbic): shoultl inrrrriably be matìe
payal¿lo to ìrs ât llitldletowu, N. Y., Post-
ðftíce, aucl uoi at the Nerç York Cit¡ Ps t
offlce, artl ¿Iwavs eucìose 1he ortl.er in tbe
same euvelopc wirh the letter eontaiuiug ihe
inforrnation for what it is to be applietì.
lVhel it is not convenient to proouro a post-
offico ortìcr, tlìe mouey can becnclosed iu the
letter', and registetetì, aucl it lray then bo
oonsiclerecl safè, Bnt we especially request
our friencÌs not to bancL the money lo posi-
master's to enclose for lhem, nor to senel us
postage st¿,Dìps, as they âre Doi easiiy dis-
uosetl of. antl soon acctrntulat¿ to ¿r cumber-
iome arúount, \Ä¡e ¡ltst aÌso request that
b¿¡,nk checks on clistarrt banlis be nof sent,
as they are subject to cluite heav-1' cliscounts.

I,OOIi TO I.OUN DATES.

Opposite the narre on the sÌip pasted either
orì tllè rnnrgiù of thc pairer or ou tlie rvlappei
will be obserçetl a rliLte, this cla¡e t'telotes the
tim¿ at wl-rich such subscriptiou cn¡tit'es, auù
¡vhen a remittanceis ¡aac'le to renew the sul¡-
scrintion the date should l¡e s-atcl¡etl to see
th¿t it is forrsarded to suoh time âs lhe re-
mitt&nce ì¡als to, antl if ueglecte4, r¡5' ¡o-
fornring ûs,- it will be corlecte'f By this
methorl each strbscriruer hts his o¡'o 1,3:l'lutt
ant'l cau see thât tbo proper creclits are given
for his rernittances.

RULES IîOR OßDI]RING'
In making r:emitt¿¡ces be sure to give tJ.te

post-offce auil state of each uame to l¡e c¡ecÌ-
ited. Iu ortleriug au acklress ohangecl q,Iwa,ys
give thepost-office aucl si,ate at rçhich tiro
paper: has been formelly leceivecl, as rçell as
tho post-ofñce and stats to which it is to' bo
cìranged, Wìieu orclering the discontinuance
of a subscripi,ion give us tì:e post'ofûce and.
state ¿s rvell ¿s bho name to l¡e c'liscontinued.

i, F, J0llNs0N'$ wfllïlt{G$;
'Ihe book of the abose title contai.ning the

con:pleto rvritiugs of E1cl. J. F. Johnson in
tbo Srcxs on rno Tluns, em.l:racing a peliorl
of tliir+,¡' ¡,ea,ls, is now completecl, ancl all or-
clers fbr ¡he s¿uùe will ìre ltlomptly fiIlecl.
In additiou io theso articles tbe booli eon-
tains a fìne porblaii together with the auto-
biograplLy of tìre autLor, rnaking it aII 560
pages, ancl rsill be sent postage pre-paitl on
receipt of tlre ftrilowing

PXÀI0ÐS,
Pi¿incioti¡ ------$1 50

I¡oitation Turkey trIorocco---- 2 50
Genuine TurJrey Morocco.----. 4 00

é.cltlress, J. F. JOHNSO-i\,
frâ,$ renceburgh, Ancìerson Co.. I{y.

''TI,IE TRIAL OF JCIü."
Wili be sent to zilry acLrlress, post paic'l, ou

receipù of prico, ,11 2ó. Reuritùauces shculc-i
alwa;s bo seri by Post-0fiìce orcle¡s ou tìre
Fost-offce at Towanc.la, Pa., or the letters
registeretì. Acìclres¡

SILÀS H. DUR.{ND,
I{eli'ick, I3ra-clÍi:rtl Co., Pa'

DEVOTED TO TtrE

OI-/D SCHOOI, BAPIIST CÄUSE'
trS PUBLISHED

THE FIIÌST AI{D F'IT'TEENIH
oF EACE ilrONTrI,

BY GIT,BER,T BEEBE & SON'
To whom all communications mnst be acl
chessed, and clirected, Ilidclletown, Orango
County, N. Y.

TERHS.
Two clollars per anmìl, in ünitetl States.

culierìcy, or rçhat uray at anytime bo ec¡riv-
âiext to tbat aurotnt ir Goitl, or iu Ca¡ad.a'
Bank l{otcs.

NLUB HATES,
ï/hen orclerecl at ouo time, autl paicl ior il

aclvauce, the fcliowiug red.uctions ¡viil be
narÌe fol Clubs, riz:

Six Copies for ore year---- ---. -.-.$11 0ô
Ten Copies for ono year------ -----. 18 00
Fifteen Copies for one yeâr---- --.- 2.á 00'
Tn.enty Copies for one year---- ---- 30 00
Grinr:nr Bçpnr¡, ts. L. Bnnna!

HYMN BOOKS"

The " Signs of the Times,"

The l-ifth Eclitiou of our Baptist Rymn
Boolis (sr:rall type) is now ready fo¡ distribr¡.-
tion. We irave low receivecl from our Eind-
ery iir l{ew Yorli an ample supply of ail the
valiety of Bincling, exceptthe Russett. Thero
is so ìittle clifference in tire cost of tho Rus-

OIJR tARûE TYPE TONÏION.
We hai-o just receisetl fi'om the binilery a

lot of our lárge t;pe books, hauCsor:tely
bountL in a variet¡: of st;les, which we rviil
mail to any acLrlress at the follo¡ving priees :

BIne, Marbled Ecìge.----..----. ---- g 00
Bhìe, Gilt E.Jge---- .----. 2 i0
Imitation trIorocco, FuIl GiIt---- ---- 3 50
Turkoy Morocco, Fuli Gilt---..----. 5'J0
Persons wishing their names stamped. in

gilt letters on the ûr'e dollar books, canb¿vo
it clone v¡ithoui estra espense, o.r or. aily or
t.he other books for trçenty-ûvo cents extra,

rTTI{E EÐ!TOR¡ALS,"
FIRST ÄND SECONÐ VÛIU}IIS,
re nov reac'[y, antì. for sals at the foilowing
prices for eac'ìr volume,riiz:

Pl.ain Cloth tsinding.----- ---- -----.S2 30

sett ancl the Blue Plain, that we will heieaf-
ter supply ihe l¿tter at rea"-ly the sa¡ee rates
we f,ormerly suppliecl the Rtssett.

Our assortmeut of tl:e snrall l¡colis en
l¡races

First Qualiiy, Turkey }forocco, full gi).t,
very hanclsome, S2 75 single co1iy, or per clbz-
en, 930 00.

IÐi:aiion }Iorocco, Elegalt styJ.o, singìe
eopy, 31 ?õ; per tlozen, $13 00.

BIue, Gilt Eclged, single copy, $1 13; per'
dozen, it512 00.

BIue Plaiu, single copy, $1.00; pel cìozen,
$9 50.

.4.t tbese prices rro 'ççill send (postago or
espressage pre-paitI) any ttuality or c¡uantity
that may bo orderetl. But at theso lorr ltri-
ces casl.r. nust co¡oe with the otdels, âs we
neecl the funds to pay our ìreavy expenses,

e

Imitation Morocco- 350
Imitation }Iorocco, estrã..----.----- 4 50'
Geiruine Turkey Morocco---- --.----- ó 00
The abovo iuclucÌes postage, which must bo

pre-pair-[ by the publisher.
Twenty-five cents extrachargecì. fol stam.p-

ing the name. .{.clclress,
B. I,. BEEBE,

.Sf id.r-[ieto¡'n, OrangeCo,, N. Y.

T\ft. M. ,1. E@RT0T,S.IJ[.IS-U,X ,4,ÏîIDOTE].tr-j À SPEEDY -tND PERliANErir

Cure for Fever and Ägue,
BILITtJS AND LIVER TOMPLAINTS.

This great reuet-ly, baset-l upon arìiscorery
iu metli cal. scieuce rçìrich sill eventr.raliy lev-
olutionize the treatrnent of malarja cliseases,.
is a positive (not a ¡reteue'lecl) cure for fÞr-er
arrtì ngue. A. safe ¿n{ cffectual remecly for
cìisorclerecl stomach, constipation, and impov-
erishecl concìition of the bloocl. It is com-
posetl entirely of vegeteble estracts, and is
harmless iu its effects on tÌre system. Suffar-
ers with malaria tliseases, no matter what
¡:our esperielce, no mttter what you havo
heartl, no Datter how great;otr sufferiug,
uo mltter ìrow mauy lostiuns ¡;ou har-e tl iecl
invain, .wo tell you conflrlmsly that fever
autl ague caluot ouly be cured, bnt also ple-
ventccì, by rrsing the Autidote. Tr¡'iranù
be convincecl; thereby healtir, rnoney aniì
tine rvill be savecl,

Oßlce. No. 11 Sixth Ave. ì{Etrf YORI(
P[å[dÐ-$l 50 per. bottìe or 6 bottìes for.S7 õ0,

ìfar'¡fnctureù by ÐR. T. E.$/ELCI{,
I t-;ooÐ Ðtscoa^,,,tr rsátHr+;Ï;.
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ÐÐVTTEÐ TO TE{E Tí-,Ð SCffiTOL 8,4'PTNST CAUSE.
rT TF'I E SWO FÌ Ð" O F' TH E LO iD"nlo¡D oF clDEotN'"

V@S-," 46" s,[rÐÐs,ETOwN, N. V., S{,TIEE ß5, å878. r{t" 82.



-ã D,.dÅEltË sTGNS #F TE{-E TË]T,gES
or Olci School Baptist otcler,Iwas ary ineeting, antl nearly ail uy school- ing on earth. trrron cla¡- to ,'lô- T Webl¡ led ils down into the rvater anc,trfearfnl that f woulcl uoi be able to nates joinecl thern. I rçoulcl ask my- iookecl for peace, but founcl baptizetl us. fl was a happy clay toexpress myself so that they woul,J uri- seìf wby f could not join flrern too,

rììy 8o[-
derstancl my feelings, ancl if flrey did, ancl thought if tr woutd go up to flre

rows otloublecl. f Ìost ali care for trre. f have many doubts ancl f'ears,
it woukl be by asking me a great

worlclly aff'¿irs. Yet at times I felú a but f do nob have the fear of torrltrentrnournorstbench l would. soon beeome lïttle more composec'l. One of mv f once had. Sonetimes I think if Irnany questions. \Yhen I got througìr good enough. to join. I wanted. to go eousins callecl to see lne while in this were a christian I would not flrinli ortalking the vote was callecl for ¿rnd I with them, but something held me awful condition. He talked to do as f do. f look at the sisters anclwas ¡:eceivecl, rvithout auy cluestions bacli. I hacl nothing to telltbem.
üêr

lleing asÌied. This causer:l ¡re to fear
ancL tried to console s.¡e. He tolcl me riew them as much better than m v-The meeting lasted over a week. I if I rvould set a certain time that I sel! autl can say with paul , ramthey hacl not ì¡een as faithfr¡t as they tliought the (¿ Ilarcl Shells,tt so-called, woulcl. try to pray, ancl tell ]rim ,he ¿( less than the least of all saints.t, I'shoulcl. I would har.e been better were the coldest anrl rnost sorlv sect would go at tlie same time ancl woulcl not give the litile hope antL ensatisfied if they had questioneil rne. f evel saw. I said I woulcl go as far

pray
At ru-v request, ruy baptism was pnt to hear a fox bark, as I would to hear

for me. Ìfe said tre believecÌ he had joyment I have for ilre whole worlcl
off till the next rueeiing. Betrreen a ¿r Elarcl Sheìl ,,preach. fn my sev

been ai¡ iustrurrrent in the Lorcls in exchange.
tho.se ureetings f har1 rnany refiec-

hand.s to cieliver several persons of I fear f will rveary you wiilteuteenth year f was nrarried to I_.ions- tìreir l-¡u¡:rlens. I clict not beliere he
ìrcy

tiols as to whether. I hatl cloue right ford Dean, ancL for a few 5.ears I sel- coulcl cio me zrn¡r goocl. tr well knew
scribble, brother tseebe. Ðo wiUr iû

or not. Sometir:oes I woulcL be tempt- cl<¡m er-e¡: thougirt of the past. Tl'e tì¡at tl¡e frorcl aloue coukl clo helpless
as yorl may tìrink best, ancl all will be

etì. to go back and teìi rhem I woukl óiren attenclecl a caurp-nieeting. I srnners goocl. One night, while in
right. f v'ili close by asìring you to

raiher ryait a while longer.; but vìren cared but little about the preaching, tl¡is condition, f was sittin
rc¡nember.me ancl my fatherless cl¡il-

the tiure caile I felt ¿i little mole re- and staid at tlie tent neaLlv all the
g b5' the dron aú the tl¡rone of grace. f re-

coucilecl. lVhen I vas r.aisecl out of time. SLindaS er-eting my husband
fireside, ancl thought if I cl ietl liefore main your unwortìry little sister.,

the water, ancl turned to go ont, it
morning f shoulcl be in tormeut. I 1\{. 1\[. TTÄRRIS.saicl ¡ve must go l_lome, but I felt like thougìrt I woulcl go for the last time

.see¡¡red. to me that I saw the loyeliest I could not ieave the place. IIy iius and ask the gootl lorcl to have mei- Sxow l{rr,r,, Mcl., Juue 4, 1B7Zcongregatiou f hacl et er seen. T{hen bandts ructher rvas with us, arcl they cF on rne, a poor, lost si¡ruer. I r.c_ Tli¡¡n G. tspnne & SoN-Dsi.nI changed my clothing, iö seerned to $'ere talking about the meeting, but turued to the house a¡ril sat down, Bnurl{nnx rN TEE l./ono:-It seemsme that the last dregs of sin went I hacl nothing to say. I l:urst into a and thougirt f was going to clie. Iwith the weú clothiug'. I feiú f'rily floocl of tears, ancì. they asliecl ure began to cry, ancl m
necessary tliat I shoulcl write to TOtl

satisûecl that,I hacl dischalgecl a cl ç'hat ihe matter was; buû I could uot
y husbaud carne ou b¡rsiness, ancl whilo leacling thisrìty ancl aslierl me what the matter was, norning, my mind restecl especiallythat X had long clesirecl to. M¡ teii'rhem, for I dicl uot linov. We ancl what hurô me. I told hirr that on John xii. 6. Perliaps it would notworthiness, was all thathad liept r:ae got houre, and after supper, while my nothing had h¿rrt ure, but I rras goiìl9 be amiss f'or me to pen clorvn somefrour it. I believe that was the hap husband was siugiug, ú¿ Coüe, ye sin- to die. f n anted some one to pray thoughts which have ancl may occurpiest da¡ of uy ìife. I have hac1 ners, poor ancl neetl¡i,t7 the tl_rought for me, but was ashamecl to let them to my milrd for your considman¡' dcubts siûce2 but not as maDJ¡ caure rqith great force to ury minil, Iinow ary tìroughts. One of m

eration,
as before. I was baptizecl by James tbaû I haci ner.er got oû rnJ: linees to cles, who lir.ecl near, us

yun not asking or. in any way desiring
Conyers, in the state of Tennessee asli the lrorrl to har-e rnercv on

, heald me, them pLrblistrrecì, unìess in your jud o-b
(Elenry County) on the secoucì. tlay o

nle? a ancl came wíth his wife to see what ment tìrey will be profitable to sol}1ef sinner. I left theirouse. ancl thought was tire uratter'. I totd him I wautecl loyers of the tru.th. I have not rvrit-ilIay,1831. f have hacl a naure ¿tnoDg I would tr"r to pral one time; but some one to pray f,or ue. I ¡vas ten anythirig for pubiicatiou in someti¡e Plimitive Baptists froru that cla¡- n'hat I cliii or said tr clo not ]inow. I
p aì-

to the preseut, believiug that if I arn felt as though Satan woulcl take holcl
ing to auct f,r'o, rny husbancl folloviug time, but the ouly reeson is a sense

savecL it is througir the merits of Jc- of rne. When I got into the house I
aurì holding to rne. Ite finally sat of my inability to çrite to profiû. If

sus Ohrist, who diecl to sarre 1toor, l¡urst into a Loccl of tears. Ify hris.
dorvn near me, antl tr was fb¡:cecl to it shoulcl please the Lord to enable

lost sinners, arcl uot fbr bancL ashec-l rne what the inatter
fall on m¡i knees at his feet. \\¡Lile mc to rvrite profrtably, f think f

eh'e¡ done.
any goocl \r'*s, there on m¡: knees. f felt sorl etliing shoirid noú get weary in well dointhat the¡- fi¿1'6 but I eoulcl not tell birú. I then roll ofT me, ancì uoy shamc anc.l. J¡ur,- The scripture nameti. above

o'

I arn uow about worn out, having thougirt I woulcl read the Tes tameut, den were gone. I felt lihe I coukl
reads

passec1 luy ESth birth.tlay. I aur úry- and try to pray three times a daJ. I have tolcl to the worlcl wi_rat a d.ear
as follows: ¿('Ihis he said, not i;hat

ing to waib patiently the lordts time, went oli iu thÍs rva.y for 'a year or Savior f hacl founcì. But ssotr I l.¡¿rtl
hc c¿red for the poor, but because l_re

sfiÌl f feel an anxious desire to be urore, ancl thet thougìlt I hart clone doubts ancl fears. I thought f woulcl
was a thief, and hacl tl_re bag, aucL

done with the troubles of this rçorkl. nearì.y enough good. anrl r¡'oulcì soon
bare what was put Urerein.,T This

receive parclon. I did not tìlink I
oftêr myseif to the church flre first was spoken of .fudas, .who shoûld. anclarrd try the realiiies of rcy little liope. opportunity I had, as f \,vauted them did betray our Redeerner. E[is hearúI h¿rye beeu a readcr of the Srexs o¡' ¡vas such a greât sinuer as some oth to do with ine as they iliought right. rvas evil aud clesperately wichecl?rrE îrMÐS f,or a nuurì¡er of years, ers I klerv. ,I n'oukl say to rnyseìf f clid not wani tr_¡ deceiçe ary one.

, and
aurl hare ltee¡r ruucl¡ courforted ancì. that pardon rroukl come, anel how X

otrt of the abundanoe of his heart he
should rejoice. I contiluecl in this

lhe tirue camc', aud with rny clear spake. It clearìy sets forth the pre-ecliñecl thereby. I arll glad to see the husband I starterl, butjust before s'e tentions, deceptions autl hypocrisiesspirit of forJ¡earauce thatis mauifest- way about trvo ¡rears. Ote day while got to the house somethiug saicl to practiced by tlre enem¡ iu all ages oferl 'oy the eilitors, arrf L.y tlost of the I was spinning, and rny thr.ee liiile rne, .(What have you got to go to the world. V[it]rout the love of Goclwriters, ou suLljects iu rvl-iich tl¡.ere children \çere plaling arount} me, iu the church rçith ?" I looked arouncl shetl abroacl iir the he¿rrt, tlie clesseems to be a rlifference of opiniou. a moment of time there seernecl to be to see if anJ¡ one had spolien to rne
rgn

il is a very selious tbiug for one the greatest burcleu upotr me that I but I sarr 1lo oüe. I conclucìetl I
is alwaS's et'il, though Ít rnay sgem to

had ever felt. tr quit spinning ancl
hacl us ever so righteous in itselfl (r Abrother to charge another with beiug

sat clown. I thought it cauie oû uìe
notìring to go with, so f dicl not go. corrntrtt tree cannot bring forih gootla ì-reretíc, because he cannot see as Yet tr clid not f'eel satisflecì. T \\'o fruit.,, Anr.l although they rr: aJ ap-he c'l.oes

-lrecause of the wa,¡,- I ryas living. I weeks ¿fter tiris m.v babe was talicn pea,r to be in lover 'r,he entl or desiguJA},TD S DOI-/ IJAETITE. saw what a great sinner tr was. I sictri a¡rd diecl. I thought f shoulcl ìre is evil. This uan, thougtt he ap-tried to pray and read, but instead of talien next, and I crarred to be burietl pearecl to be sucir a friencl to thegetting better I got worse. f viewed in the water, like unto ChristTs L¡uriir,l poor, linew nothing of that JesusÐsÀ.n Bnornpa Brnen:-I anr a myself the rçorst sinner that ever bef'ore I diecl. I said, if ille good whose feet }fary liacì. airointetl. Thestranger to ¡;ou iu the flesh, but f livecl. If¡'very breathing was, I-lolcl, Iord rvould spare me until the next lo¡'e of Gotl lvas not ir his hearthope anci trust I am lot, ¿ì stranger ìrave nrercy on ¿ì, ltoor sinnel'. At opportunity, f would go foru'aril. It hence it was not th¿t ]¡e carecl for,thto you in grace. I hare beeu impres- dght I would be afraicl. to go to becl, e

secl for ser eral years to write of ny lest f sho¿ricl awake in tori¡rett. I appared to me that my babe was poor, but that he might appear to be

little experience, if I jra¡'e a chrisiian would wet my pillow rrith tears, tinre
taken because of niy disobedience. I r-ery righteous. Ele says, ((trVh¡- was

experience. Sonetirnes I f'ear ii is a and again, rveepiug over ruy losû cou-
thought I rvould offer m¡-self, ancL if not this ointmeut so]cl for three hun-

clition. I thought the time hacl been
the church receiçecì. ule it woulcl be dred peqce, anct given to ilre poor ?r,d.elusion, ancl at other times I am ali rigìit, or if uot i¡ rvould be riglit. Tire love of Gocl ancl the know Iedgemacle to rejoice. I feel too liü¡le aud when I might have reperrteel, anrL my I tìioughú it would give me ease of of Jesirs woulcl have taught himunworLhy to attenpt to rrrite to you, sins beeu forgiven; but it \vas no\r ¡nind. Vihen the time came, mv hus somethitg of the ricires of hisbut it is oil. IDJ miucl- much of the too late; I hacl si¡rned away my day bancl ¿rucL I went, and after preaching

grace i
time, antl tr irave c'lecitletl tc tr¡', if it of grace. I wished I had dietl ¡vhen the tloor was opeuetl for the recep-

that the earth ryas bis, ancl the full-
is m.v heaveuly llat)rerts will. I rras a babe, or l-rad never been born,

or that I had been like the l¡rute cr.e-

ness thereo! and tliat Jesus was a

\Yhen quite ¡oung tr hacl serious
tion of me¡¡liers. I could stay away friencl to the poor, that he woulcl al-

thoughts about death aucl eternity, ation, with no sonl to be saved or
no lotger. I ¡sent fbrwarcl, aucL low nothing to be lost that woultl be

which at times greatiy troublecl rne. I lost. f became so rrretched and mis
brother trVel¡L¡ tooli me by the liantl profi.table to the poor ar.rcì. ueedy.

desirecl âìrove ail things to be a goocl erable that I walked in tbe house and
and seateci ule. B.y this tinre ury hus- 'Ì.he world is fïrll of just such hypoc-
baud had conre fbrwartl. \Te relaieci risy to this da¡.. \Ye hear peoplecirristial, alcl thought I couÌd aucl in the yard, wringing my irancls. I to tl-¡tl cìrurch our travels. aucl were every clay saying, b..v tlieir practice,

woriltì. be one, I atfencìeil a Mission- beìievetl f was the most miserable be I'eceired, and the next da¡ brother if not in v;ords, that this prectous
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ointmeut shoulcl be sold and' given to pleasecl Goct to make us to difi'er in that' strait ancl narrow waY f,or ancl at last I offeretL my poor, un-

the poor, aucl theY ale ihose rvho care The true tteecls of charitYr or acts of many years, until your change come, worthy self to Ure church. f rras re-

but waut righteousness only make manifest ancl take your rewartì in heaven, to ceivecl, a.lcl baptizecl in Septeurber'
nothing reailY for tìre poorT

what has been tlone for us. ú( This be with him forever. 187tr, sìnce which time I have been
the name of beíng verY chalitabtre. macle to rejoice that ttre L,orcl has iecl
They are willing, ancl more than will- is the work of Gocl, that Ye beiieve As tr humbly hope, your brother in

me rrhen f liuew it not. And to'night
iug, to rob Gocl of his giorYt antl ou hin whom he hath sent.'7 If ve Christ, I feel that f can saY with Ure sçeet
place it on iheir own heads liy pro have one sincere clesire for holiness, JOSEPH I.¡. STAîON.

singer in fsrael, The T,ord is mY
fessing to be cloing a great cleatr for or love for tlie truth, it is of God ancl

Ou.lcrirr.t Co,, *!rk,, lfaY 5, 1878. Shephertl: I shall uot want. The
the poor. TheY saY that GotI is not his nercy, ancl not because we have

Ð¡Àn Bnorssn BnP¡P :-Inclosec'l Iorcl is my light ancl mY satrvation :

able to save his people from their sins clone gootl or bacl. If we walh hutr1
whom shall f fear ? The Lorcl is the

bly before Gocl, ancl love mercy, it is you wiiÌ fÌncl m5'- remittance for -ttrre
wiihout our help; ihat the h¿athen

because we âre lecl bY his Spirit. SrcNs o¡ TEE TrilÐs for the ensrring strengih cf my life: of whom shall I
in their blintluess cannot know Gotl,

{¿ For as many as are lecl by ^r,he SpÍrit Iear. I rvili now, wiüÌr your ilerülis- be afraid I He is rny i'efuge ancl my
unless we take of ttris ointment, take

of tocl, iìreY are the sons of Gotl," sion, 'write a brief article for our strength, ¿ù \'eri¡ preseilt belp iu tiine
something of the gÌorY aud honor

¿¡ucl are manifestecL as his elect peo- family palter' as f would like to say of trotblc, ,{rt'. iirough l canirot at
that belongs to Ìrim, bY sencling ûìen,

the spirit makes somethiug to the brethren anti sistels ali times see my FalherTs smiling fzlce,
<lestitute of the lovr¡ of Goc-i, to wclì-l! ple, îÌre teaciring of

soatterecl tìrroughorit the lancl though aÊîiction ancl cljstress over-
to save them' TheY are williug to manil'est those whom Gocl knows as

corîo sle, sc ihai in anguish of soul
cietract aìl they can f'rorn him, thal his. îhe same tongue that once This, like maûY othersr llas been a

tr cry ou-i, ¿( My Gocl, s;li3: þ¿g¡ thou
they may become as Gocl, antl say io blasphemed the name of Goclt we lonel¡' StnclaY' ì{one know hcw

forsaken me I'l Yet when I go to ?ris

him, trlere am I, and those that I now hear speaking forth his praise, lonely it is to be cleprivecì' of the cotn'
rvorcl he tells me tirat he will never

have brought rvith me' Tìrey tell us The only reason for all this cìrange of pany of lovecl ones, but those wlìo
leave r:.oi forsahe rle, and by Ì:is help

tiiat ttrey are instru-ments iu the concluct is, they have been ìrillecl, ìike nyseìf havo lost all" In lny I am able to Put to flight all the
hands of Gocl to savo the people; and macle alive again, have been lonely hours I can Êucl nore ptreasule

armies of Ure aliens. l[ot one of the
b'.rt Goclts people are already saved, wounclecl ancl made whole; and it is in reading Gocl2s holy worcl than ìu

seven naiions beYoncl Jorclau can
for (¿ the founclation of Goci stancletir all of Gocl and his mercY' Then, any other way. I 6.nd so inanY pre'

stantl before ìrim; ì;ut he gives ne
su-re, having tìris seal, The lord ((tr-,/et iro man cleceive tou bY anY cious proneises ancì. truths tìreret

possessiou, and sweeilY whi
ulea,ûs." There must ûrst be a kill- I try to grasP ail at once; but that is spers2

hnorveth them that are his.7t Ele ¿rBe of goocì couraget and f will
¿¿ hath savecl them ancl callecl themrt' ing, and then a making alive agâtn. too much for me. But this much I

Blessed be
etc. But t'hose helpers say, if tbey The hiclclen evils of our hearts must can d,o: I can clrinl¡ a little of the strengtheu thine heait.tt

the Lorcl, fol he hath showecl me his
thoirgtrt theY coulcl not saTe an)- one J¡e revealed. The first truth ihat we pure milk at a tirne, ancl thus rìlv

¡rrarve ous liincluess in a stroug city.
by preaching, theY woulcl preach no learn is that we are sinners in the poor soul is nourished ancl kept

Just here the questiou preseutsitselt
¡oore rvhile the worÌci' s tancì.s ; thus sigìrt of the just and holy Gorl. Not alir.e; it is n:y meat antl clrink.

What is that strong cìtY ? fn ancient
proving to us that it is noi love to as the rvorlcl of rcankiucl generallY Sometimes all is llrightr ancl not ouo

times no city was consiclerecl strong
the poor that PrornPts them to preach, unclerstancl, that 'r,hey are sinners to- shadow of tlcubt is on my miucl; h'-tt

or a securs refbge tuless it rras wallecl
l¡ut the lose of their own fame. If clay, ancl 'gooct or righteous to'mor- again all is clarliness, aneì. ihere is

on all sicles, whose gates were weÌL
tirey preach, iheY want to accom plish ïow. the natural heart cannot dis- such a continual warfare going on

securecl ancl guarC.ed, so thet no
tle clesiri:il object. GocI must bLess cern the things of the Spiritr caunot within me, that I am ¡rade to crY out,

enerny coulc-ì. gain entrance uüawares.
their labors, or he shall not have unclerstancl that they are sinners' with Paul, ú¿ O wretchecl inan tìra'¡ I

The strcng city in which the ¡narvel-
tÌrem ; tbeY must,be rewarcled for their JMhen theY do the best theY cant they am ! who shall cleliver me f'rorn 'rhe

ots kinclness of ihe I-.¿orcl has iuclosectr
labors, by accomPiishing a'work that say that is all that is recluirecl of bocìy of this c-Leath 9t2 Ðear brethren

liis chitclren is Christ Jesus our right-
shall redouncl to their glory. l{ot man; but çhen the Spirit searches ancl sisters, how great is the warfare

eousrìess, anctr wbo cr ¡vjra't 1)over cân
tbat they care for the Poor, but thaf the people of God, ancl the hidden tlre cbristian ! l$ot th¿lt I feel wor-

J¡atter tlowu the'inclosrile wliieh he
they uay have the higher seat; not evils of their hearts are revealecl, thy to be calleil one, so prone to wau- in his love has thrown arountl his
in the sight of Gocl, surelY' çbecause they see that their riglrteousness ttroes cler in forbicld-eri paths; -t,rö this

children ? Paut saYs, in Rom. viii't
tìrey have attemptecì. to rob hirn of not exceecl that of tho Pharisee; mueh l cìo knorr, that my heertts c-l.e-

¡s \Tho shall separate us fionr the love
his glory, ancl bring hinn uncler obri- they see the exceeding sinfulness of sire ancl prayer to Gocl is tha't tr ma¡'

of Ohrist? sball tribtlation, or '-lis
gation to bless tireir la'oors in his be- siu, that theY are not only sinners uever bring reproach upon the cause

tress, oi Persecution, or faurìne, or
half,) but in the sighi; of nen. ìIen practicallY , but are one mass of sin, of Christ Jesus our lorcl. ThirlY-

nalieclness, or Peril, or sword ?7t Ðear
'w'iil bless thern, antl call tirem F,abbis, sinniug continuallY. Their own heari two years ago I matle a profession of

blethien ancl sisters, I am persnaded
Ð. Ðs., Bers., &c. has cleceived thern. TheY hear the religion, and joinecl the }fissionary

Urat there is nothing that shali be
Juclas carecl not for tire Poor, be- clreaclful sentence, ¿¿ The soul that Baptists. I then hnew nothing of

able to separate us from the loçe of
cause he was a thief, because his sinneth it shall. die.tt Ileretofbre they the Prirnitive tsalitists. I livec-L vith

Christ Jesus our I-.¡orä. Ilow safe
heart was evil. There is a cause for have been alive without the law; but them nearly twent¡'-fi1's years, anil

theu.are we in this city of our Gocl;
every effect, and the cause procluces the commandment has coure, sin has yet atl that time there was ln mY

thrice bÌesseil are they who shaìl be
its eff'ect. Thc world generallY take revivecl, or aPPearecl in its true char- minct a somothiug that could not sat-

founcl thus incLosed aucl guarded
the cause for the oft'ect. We will acter, aucl theY must clie. The sent- isf,y my hungry soul. I read of the

Thougìr the archenemy may at ümes
recollect that this ûlau \vas a thief; ence of conclemnation is passedr theY people of Gocl being chosea in 0hrist

seem to hare almost gainecl the cita-
not that he must steal something to see the justice of that holy law, ancl before the founclation of the woridt

clel, ancl we be reaclY to give up in
make him a thiefr but because he is a if they try to obey its precepts they ancl yet the cloctrine of election and

clespair, the voice of Jehovah is
thief ire steals: because he has a come short, and if they offeutl in one preclestination was all Greeh to

heartl, '¿ Thus far shalt thou go, ancl

wickett heart, he sPeaks fbrth bl point onlY, theY are grrilty of the I never hearcl it mentioneclr but still lnas- this school I seemecl to l¡e looking for a people "I
no farther.t) Ðeal lovecl ones

pherny, he brings forth the fruib of whole. TheY soon learn in
knew not of. tr felt certaiu that I Christ, tircugh we be not able to meet

the corruPt tree. This man hacl cione that they
coultl clo nothing to merit the façor face to face, a:rcì. talli of the goorìuess

nothing to make his heart eviì, neitlier " Cannot sabisfY tho Ìaw,
ì, of ""he lrorc-l, yet -we oâLì someiimes

hacl this \l'outân clone auything to Nor Jrope nor corufort fron it clraw of God, l¡nt then X must clo some-
write to eaeh other, and tell of Ure

¡nake tire clesires of her hearÛ gootl ;
They rnust c-lie, and theY tlo die. Do thing. O the sad, wretchecì daYs ancl

Iore of iesus; ancl wìrat then:e nore
bub vhat each of them saitl ancl clitl tìrey neecì âilY one now to persuacle nights th¿rt -[ ìrare sPent' aìmost un-

in unisou wiUr Ure heart of tire chilcl
them to believe? That is just rvhat able to know what was the l:laiter

onÌy manifested tirem in their true
they vant to clo, most of aìl things; with me. Sick in bcclY and ncind, of Gort than that ? or rvhat name

character. His heart, rvas evil, ancl
Gocl, that how earnestly have I prayecì. to clie; sencls a quiclier thrill of joy, ancl sets

he betrayecl the Savior; her hearü but as (¿ this is the work of in motion ever)' chorcl of tìre soul,
lras clean, ancl she anointecl and ye believe,tt we can onlY l¡elieve çhen but lry hearrenly Father hacl not so

than Jesus ? TVhat so comforts the
praisec-l the Savior. iIe that clesileth he appetrrs to us as the resurrection rvitlect it. He hatl soinething in re-

poor, teurpest-tossetl ¡rariner on ihe
is a rnurclerer anil the 1ife. Then lqe are mâcle alive serve for mY soul; he was leadiug

the deatli of his biother to holiness; then being kilìetl, ancl me in paths lhat I
in a way I hacl not

knew not oft and sea of life, floating amiclst the break
alreacly; it only remains for him to
corodit lhe act, to manifestwhat was macle alive, ve live to him. that is known, He gave ers of an'angry title, scarcely linow"

risen from the cleatl. The life that rve me a husband who was a Primitive ing which way he is goingr everY=
alreacly in the heart' ìÍow, who hath

now lir.e in the flesh, we live bY the Baptist, ancl the first time tr vent
wiiL nim to meeting I felt that I hacl

thing enshiouclecl in the gloomY
r¡iacle us to tiiffer ? or what hare we

faith of the Son of Gocl. clarkness of c-lespair, reacly to sÍnkt
thai $e have not received ? if we

I hare ¡l'ritten ¡nore ihar¡ will per- founcl the peo¡iie I had looked' foi so yet erying, r(Lord, sa,Yer or I perish?7'
caie for the poor, if we love Ìroiinesst

haps be interesting or ploflta'ble, aucl long; but X triecl to keep it to mY- O the joy of the soul when .iesus
ii is 'oecause the love of Gocl has l:een

stop Í'or the Present, hoJiing it is tìre seif for some time, untiÌ I co'alcl un- spealis to the troiri,:iecL elenents ¡çith'
shecl abroaci in oui hearts; it is aot

will of our blessecl ]faster to stls tain clerstancl their cìoctrine. The oftener in, and sa..;s, (r Feace, it is I I be noï
because of auything we hare tlono or
haçe rrct tlo:re, b'.ri because it ha's ;ou bo'r,ir by his grace, antl keeP You I heard theu tìle more I Ìor eti therur 

¡
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¿rft ¡rai-es the lr'oundlecl spirit whoie, myself. My dcctor sa¡.s h.e feels as wrote ¡;-ou last, and as X cannot talh the fiery furnace of aflliction anciAr¡d calms the t¡oul¡lecl l¡i:east though f aIll oire come L¡ack froin the rnucl¡ to anJi o¡le, f concluclecl to wrÍte2Tis marna to the hungry soul, deacl; ancl tr look very much tike it,

triaÏ the lord chooses his pcople.
Àucl to tire weary rest.': to you. Ti¡e whole fâce of nâiuïe Serere âre some of their trials, of'teu

Dear ì.¡rother Beebe, f have written so pale ancl thin has niy illness ren- here in southeru Ohio presents a are they rnacle to possess months of
more than I expectecl to when I be-

deretl rne. I had a very bact attacli beautiful picture this morning of the vaniiy, atd rvealisorne nigìrts are ap-
gau, ancl now leave ib entirely with in December last, and rvhen I recov- early opening of spring. When I pointed to therr. Sometimes we fitclyoLl; should you cast it asicle ¿s

erecL the pìrysiciaus adviseô me to go came here, the flrst of January, the ourselves out upon a fearf,ul ocean of
worlìrless, it ¡vilÌ be alt right. to a hospitaì, hoping by so cloing I great snow-capped hills , sloping back perplexity and sorrow, with no shorefn afflictiou, f am, I trust, your might be relieved, if not cured. Olle frona the river banks, lookecl so grancl iu sight; rockecl by terrible anil piti
sister in christian .love, of, my brothers accompanied. rne to in their covering of beautiful snow less stornrs, we feel that we mustYIRGIìIIÂ H. HILDRÐTH. Columbus ou the first of January, and I thought"they spoke to me of sinli, when there rvalks upon flreancL gave me in charge of the Presi- the majesty and might of the won- $'âters beside us One who in tones ofLr'rrcl, N. Y., May 1, 1878. dent of Star.ling lifedical Oollege. aucL drous Creator. Now that uature llas iove but po\yer, says, ({ Be of goociÐ¡¿n BnnrunpN Bn¡s¡:-l wili the I-iacìy Superior of St. Francist t'llsrobecl herself of her icy matrtie, cìreer; it is I, be not afraid.t2 pre-
inclose trço letters for publication, if Ilospitai, of that city. I ouly re- ancl frorn ny window I can see the cious words ! coming from the Son ofyou thínk pr.oper. I Ìrave ¡rot the maiued there íir.e clays. Ily ciisease tender grass springing up on ilre God, the si¡iner.7s Friend, spolien tow¡iterrs consent, but I feel assurecl w¿rs pronouncecl incurable, ancl I was meaclows and hiil-slopes, ancl the comfort aud strengthen his triecl,that her lorre for Zion is too sûrotrgto at once clischargerl. i\fedical ¡¡en say children coming in from ilreir ¡valk tempest-tossecl and faifhless chilclrenliee¡r back such savoi:y ureat. And f have anunusuaÌ amountofvi taliiy, britg me l.¡unches of wilcl flo+vers -{re we rowing ancì toiling upon âu
as the dear Lorcl has been pìeaserì to aucl rnay lire ancl su.ffer a lolg rvhile. what whistriers do they bear to me of angrJ¡, disturbed sea? are the wavesagail partialìy restore her healilr, but cannot get welì. I hope ancl ÐrâY the goodness, the tender mercies, anci of tenrptation ancl unbelief threatenuray he direot her ruiilrl to vrite often that the grace wbich iras hilherto the infinite wisdom of God. ?he iug to overflow us ? does tho hugeof those glorious things rvirioir ac- sustainecl me will stili buoy me up' eartir loolis as if it were ûllecl with leviathan of sin rise fîom beneath the
companJ salyation ancl the power of ancl elable ure to waiû patienily ali the glory of Gori. If na,ture, fiilecl wârres and threateu to swallo¡y us ?it. I hacl sorne thoughts written on the clays of my appointetl time untii with iis corutìess varieties of oLrjecûs, l{o rnatter; Jesus is in the ship, autl
paper, but will withhokl auyôhing of my change come. îhe gooclness of seems to speak to us in language es- over the wayes goes the powerful
mine, wheu tr see others of so much Gocl to me has beeu wonclei.ful in pressive of his goodness ancl love, if melocly of his voice. He rebukes tÌ¡e¡uore talue to Godts peopie ; Í'or I cleecl; thouglì so \.ery ili, ancT suff'er.- each tiuy floweret aud sparliling ciew- wind, ancl to the angry sea, s¿tys,find thaú all X clo is inixecl wiúir sin, iug excruciatiug paiu of borÌ¡', I felt clrop whispers ((God is lor.ert, why (6Peace; be still.,t The vinds cease,wl¡ich causes ue to cry out, ¿r O better in urincl tiran I erer cLicl in lÌt Y cannot the child of God. r¿ wl:ro is úìre ancl there is a great calm. Then
n'retcired uan that I aru !t, anct with life, ancl it seeuretl that I coulcl al temple slf tbe living God,tt also pro- again we recognize the sweeú uusicDariiì, 6(Let me uot l¡e asiramecì.2, most see the heavenly Jerusal em" the claim tì-rat he is lor-e, and teìl of the of tbe dearesû of all voices. the voice
Fol as it was sin that causecl our first city of the great King, and the ìreav- Saviorts rvondrous power to save ? If of our Lreloved, saying, (6Be of goocl
parents io hide from the ¡rresence of enly hosû praising him arouncl the the inanimate face of nature teflects cheer; it is I, be not afraid.tT IVhat
the lorcl, so it is niycruel sins, eitìrer throäe. ft is sweet ind.eert to staud the beauties aucl glories of Gocl, ancl can we asli f'or uìore ? how can wein tiicugtrrt or tleed, that ser.er me upou the shore, aucì. b¡, au eye of sllows us tliat.he is a1l goodness ancl erer ngain be so fearful ? why sÌloukl
frou iuy God, an<ì. leave ne to feei faÍtl¡ catoh brigìrt glimpses of the love, how much nrore shouicl 'we, who rve doubt.q why have \re no faitjr'?
ashamed. Yes, ashauaeci of my ho1te. glorious city jtist ìreyoncl. In the sometines feel his love conce pouririg It is not man who promises us suchït is so srnall, macìe so by my walh- twenty-Éirsl, chapr'er of lìevelation we into or¡r healts, be engagecl in speak- strength, who spealis such rrorcls ofing afler vain tìiings. \fitir the have a beautifaÌ ancl vivid desoripúion ing of that lorre and singiug his conrfort to oul souls. trf it were, we
psaimist, tr hate r-ain thoughts, but of the ìroly city. .A.s i lay thínking praise. Everything about ¡¡e seems nigirt f'ear. But Goc.ìr our exceeding
fåy iaw clo f loçe. -'Tl¡ou art u:y hicl- of the golden city, of its j asper walls, praisiug God, aucì. f wauó to praise joy, he in ¡vhom we únist, comes to
ing place and rny shielcl: I hope in of tbe preeious stones, tìre gates of him too; btit cau I, with this heavy our help, rescues us fronr the storms,
ti:y n-orcl. Depart from lrre, ye evil pearls, I tirought hori- beautifut it ali J:urclelr of sin, raise my tìroughts and carries us, safely to the sinless
cloers, for I will keep the co¡¡rna¡rcl- is; ancl yot if God, the Á.lpha ancl above it, above 'u:y sinfiri seifl lay shore, the sweet havenof eternal rest.
rnenis of my Goci. Uphold rue ac Omega, the Eright aud }lorning Star, asitle my filthy rags, atd looking r(Be of goocl cheer; it is I, be uot
cording to thy rvorcl, that I may lir.-e, dicl not clwell in this beautiful city, awaJ¡ at tÌre ¿¿ rolte the Savior afraicl.rt O the. strength, the raptur-
anci leú rne not be ashamed of m¡ rvhat a poor place wcr¡ld it ì¡e to the wrought,tTfeel thai it is being wrappecl ous music, tìre porver i see in 'uhose
hope. But while in this low state of chiid of Goci. ff Jesus, our Recleem arouucl me I If just for oue nonreni fcw wortls ! tr-.¡ike clistilling del, ft-rll-
shamc on accorlnt of my nakedness er aud Savior, was not there, how f can hear the gentlc wìrisper tìrat iug softly u¡ron fragrant florver.s,
ant"l. deformity, ily cle¿rr tr ord l:as dull a¡rd lusterlese woultl be the Jesus lores tue, if I can feel antl be- com€s the cheer, tÌre deiicious fra-
appearecl for me. and hath col.ererl transpareut goltl of er-en this beauti- iiere it in my heart, is it rrot enough grance, ancl the rnusic of such.w'orcìs;
rne rrith the robe of his rigìrteousness ful place. ¿( .A.rrcl X saw no temlile to attune my lips to sing his praise ? f'alling upot the heart, tllc,y softl.î
Then, as I staucL courpiete in hiu:, therein, for the LortL GocL Almighty Just a ûlorìleut ago a bird flew upon arouse the sweet perfume of Godts
how safe, ho-,v boìtl; I can lun through and tho Trar¡b are the temple of it.2t the winciorv,,sill. siuging a glacL song, lore, anc'l cause the poor, sorel.r' triecl
¿l tloop, or leap or-er a waiì, I tìren Aìr !. this is what gladdens our hearts : and. it too seetned to sa¡', Gocl is lo';e; heart to make r¡relody tc God. Many
can realize sornetÌ_ring of that trope tlie thoughl, the blesserl thought, ancl it i¡as uo lìedeeurer to praise, it precious worcls ancl promises we fiutì
whieh lnaketh not ¿ìshaûed, because that Jesüs is there, tiie glory and has uo soul that has beeu taken u1r in the bible, but uoue to me to-cLtry
the ìore of God is shed abroad. in m¡, ligiit of the place out of the horrible pit, ancl out of Ure seeins so fuìlof ccinfort ancl streugth
heart by the EIol¡'Ghost, gir-eu to me I r.çoukl liìie so uluch to ¡vrite some mire ancl cla.r. tsut I have soutetimes as, ((Be oí good cheer; it is I, l¡e not
as ¡trecious Ebeuezer. stones, as sips of my erperience of the past few feit tl¡e power of recleeming grace, afraid." Low ancl sweei, rnaly-toueä
by tì:e rray. Aud, rì.ezLr bretl-lren, if uronths, but will h¿lr'e to wait until I have someti¡nes felt that ury gâr,Drents ancl meioclious, are the spilit-lilie
these are not strearns frorn tlrat rir-er becone stroriger. Ìfy trvo brothers were rnacle pure by his bloocl, and voices whispering to me on tlre wilgs
which rnaketh gìacl the cit._r of Gorì, and their n'ives at liew Elollanû have tliat uy soul is rescuecÌ frou the of these worcls, .(Peace; ì:e "still.',thcu I fear I am deceir-ecl in m¡'ho¡-e; joinecl the Oampbeiiites, ancl ury por'\'er oí eçerlasting deaih; ancl rvìry Whe¡r Jesus s¡:eaks, tlre wincls a.ii
for íi in this Ìite onì,r I har-e hope it brother who iivc's here has joinecl the is it tiraü things without sonls or life cease, aud tirere is indeecl a great
Christ, if it does not extend beyoncL Presbyteriaas. ft grieres me almost "laily put ¡.¡ìe to shame ? rrlry cices c¿hn. AncL how sweet tile calru. v]-ien
this morlal ìif'e, noi' reach to tÌiat pasi enclurancc,. Pray for ne , that I everytiring about rne procìairu jris the storm ís husherl ì.¡I this dr:ar
witlìíu the rail" where Jcsus is, we rna¡' have grace to .bear these bitter good.ness anr-l tell of his ìove r¡räre voice, wheu rre feel tÌìiìt .Iesus is r':ith
are of all nren most miser¿lbie. Buü tirings.

Your ietters becone rnore a¡.rtl more
than I ? Simpl¡' because I am so us in the.ship, that ire rciìl helli us in

rray the tlear chilclrer¡ of Gocl be precious to me. Wontû you please
ûlled n'itir .qinr because uy olcl nature er-ery coiniirg storü, a.n('[ th¿ìt e\-e[

stlelgiheried to receive CirrisÍ as 'çvrite soon ? If I cio not have an
is so at war and so hates the nerv, the when we glide ínto Jc¡rdanTs streams

their resurrection ancl theil life, is the other attack, I ho1,.e iu a few weehs
last Adarn, tL¡e lord frour ]:e¿rçeu. ire wiil guitle the sirip saf'eìy through,

pra)'er of ¡ our poor littie l_¡rother in to be able to write you a ìetter
Wheuever I r¡'art most to praise hiu_r, ancl take us iuto the l¡oson of his

tl¡e bouds of everìasting lor e, Flease tell rne if Elder ÐurancUs sis-
my oicl nature draws ue bactri; rvben- iove. A{ter the storrrr comes the

EI,I CARTWRIGTTI. ter tlieci. €yer my e-\-es are turned torv¿rti the câlm, after the blacliress of clarkest

Loc-Lx, Ohio, March 24, tr878. trVith rnuch ìorc to yourself ancl Lorcl, aud ury lips are read¡l to speali earthly rrights, when tbe .,rÍnds howl,

r\fr Vpny Ð¡¿a Bnorsnn rN family, I am ¡ronl sister in aftliction, his praise, ury fbes come betireeu, tire aricl the storm beats against our bark,

Cnersr :-Yon wiìi see by this that MAIìY PARI{ÐR. sweet uelody is husbecl, ¿lud rÐJ comes tìre delightful crrlnr, aucl the

I am still in a ta.ber¡raclc of sin,
í irarp ulron the ¡r'illons Ìruug.t2 llot- glorious suolight of God's iorre comes

though it is mucir to the surprise of
Local;, Ohio, trfarcb, 1S?S. cunuiug ¿rre tire tlevicei¡ of Sattrn ; lrouring into our Ìrezrrts, illuuining

D¡Án Bnor¡rnn CÀnrwnrçr¿r :- ho¡v Iler.ìisieiì¡ liis efI'orts to pr€îeìll
from giring gìor¡' to Go<i. Iu

our souls. anti fìlling us wìtli jcry.that
my frierlrls a¡lt'l the cÌisrrppointuent of I am stronger to-clay thau rçl¡en I ADY is uuspeahable artl fuìl ot glory
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Wìren this c-lelicious calm is upon us, Luor-o'w, Ky., Jan. 22, 787 3. some oüe else; theY rvere for the ancl leave thena at your clisposal. I
how clead we becorne to the wolld, Elrnn B¡nsn ÀNÐ SoN-DÐÀR christian, but not fbr sinners as guilty have bee¡r impressed for some time
ìrow insipicl are all its joys, how empty BaarunpN rN îr{E loRo :-F or some as I felt myself to be. I remenaber with the irtea that there is a cluty
ancl. v¿¡in and tiresome is everything time it has been on my mincì. to seucl one night, exceeciingly clark, the dark- resting upon those of the householcl

that pe'tains to it, ancl how glacl ve to you a short account of the dealings est f ever sarvr âs I was walking tìre of faith to write one to another occa-

are that the fashion of it shall all of the L¡orcl with mer âs I ÌrumblY streets of Cincinnati, the impression sionally, and I cannot ricl myself of
pass a\vay; for we have in heaven a hope. It seems selflsh in rne, after canne iuto. my mind, ¿úThis will be the thought. Vüe a,te told, 6úThey

better and amore encluring subËtancet reading the rnany excellent experi- your last nigìrt on earth.t' I felt that that f,earecl the T-.¡orcl spake ofton one

ancl where oul treasure ís, there are ences which are founcl in your paper I was a contlemnecX vretch, and there to another.t'
onr irearts also. By an eYe of faith frosr tìre cliffereut brethren ancl sis- 'was no meroy for such a one as f" Ï I have been a constant reacìer of
we catr look just beyoncl Jorclan's ters f'rorn all parts of, our lancl, irot was brought to feel, and almost say, the Srcxs f'or se¡reral years, aniì. am

narro\Y banlrs, ancl see the golclen to bear nly witness wit'h tire lestt that if it was so, lot it be so, for Ï ver.y anxious to see the irames of
shore, the cityof the great lGng, and thongh tr feel as one of tìre ieast; coritrc1- lot lielp it" It was about nine thoso I lover as ôheil lettefs coue to
the abccle of tìre blessecl; the heav ancl if you shoulcl think ProPer to o'clock in the e¡'ening, aucl I was go- me ricl-rly laclen rvith glad titliirgs. I
enly gates are ajar, ancl we see Jeslis, give it a piaco among others in Your ing houe for the iast time, But tirere caa beal r¡'itr:ess to the saule Sreat
t?re L,amb of Goctr, the glorY, the paper, .vou mây clo so, but if notr it oame wilhin me a feeliug of recoucili- tluths, acknowietlging ttre power of
light ancl tìre joy thereofl Here ]S wili be ail righb wiUr me. ation to the ivilt of Gotl, and a feei- Gorl. I linorv tliat as f hacl no con- '

where our tleasure is, aucl to hiur ilo I can remember, when I was quite ing of rest ancl love to Gocl; but trol over iny natural llirth, neither
all our warinest c'lesires tend. O to Joung, that I had feelings of alarm Urere was Dot so nuch joY vith it as can I ha,ve in spiritual things; I atn

feei ourselves being envelopecl in this anct chechings of conscieuce, antl was I have hearcl some speak of" I looired perfectly helpless. f ¡vas boru in sint
great calm, to feel the love of Jesus very muctrr afraicl of cleath. Ät such for ny burcl.en of guilt, but it seemecl both cle¿if and blincì. I desire to iive
in our hearts, to see him at the right times i rvoulcl reform nly concluctt to be all gone; it seèmetl to go iike a christian life, ihougìr I fall sbort;
hancl of Goctr making intercession for ancl as I thought then, I would get pouliug sancl out of a sack. Then I so mâEy things step in Ure ray, ancl

11s. along very well towarcls gaining the felt such a rest ancl peace of minclt when I woulcl do goot}, evil is present

'r trVhen all earthly passions s).umber, favor of the Irord by mY goocl works. tliat instead of the fearful looking for I have hacl. many tlials and troublest
O'er tho spirit gently steal I tìrought f rvas getting verY good, of Godts righteous juctrgment, I felt a Ì¡ut tire goocl lrorcl has 1:reservec-L :ne

The soft chimes, whose soothing nurnbcrs arrcl wouki look ulion others as much rìrawing towarc'ls irim as my l"riend through +"he many scenes. I cau sayt
Come iike balm, heart-wouuds to heal.7' woise than myself. But I woultl When X reachecl mJ¡ room these wortls ((Blessecl be Goc'l, even the Father of

But who cau tell of ii? who can flnd soon forget my promises, and. lose came into my mincl, a¿Josus Christ our Lorcl Jesris Ohrist, the Father of
words to express tìre rapturous joy my religion, and become as bad, if came into the world" to save sinnels.'7 rnercies ancl the God of all comfort,
that Goctts loye avakens in theìeart ? uot worse, than urY fellows' As I ft seemecl very strange to rue that I who comforteth us in all our tribu-ia-
ì{one can; ancl why ? Because it is was aD orphan boy, in a large citYr I hacl never seen that lLefore, though I tions, thai rîe mâY be abie to aomfort
ttnspeu,ku,ble ancl fullof glory. While soorì was found arnoug the most rtid not know where it was at the thenr rvhich are in anY trouble,'by the
I tray so iii I sarv such r,vonders in wickecl, ìraving forgotten ali about time. It just met urY case; I was eomfort nherewitir we ou¡:seh'es âre
GodTs iove; Jesus, my precious Sa- my religion. Thus I continuecl uutil just sucìr a one. tr could not sleeP comfortetl of Gocl.t) (úO give'¡,hanks
rior; seemeci so llear me at times. I I arrivecl at the ago of about nine- for thinking of tire great mercy of uuto the l-rord, for he is gooC, fol his
coulcl not talh tìren, 'out since I can teen years. lMhile in the midst of êotl to me, who was such a sinner. mercy entlureth forever. let the re-
write I h¿-¡r-e been so grievecl and per' rny reveling and. wickecluess there I knev nothing al:oul churahes, ancl rleemetl of the Lorcl say so, whom )re
plexecl becaulse tr canuot tell of the came into my mind such a sense of the tlifference U¡ere is in themr at hath recleemecl irom tbe liancl of the
joy and the precious love visits I had my sinful condition, it seemecl as that tirue. I believecl it was my cluty enemy ; fol ho satisûeth Ure Ionging
from on high. But jLrst now it strikes though it was a voice wiihin me, ancl to be baptized, accorcling to the ex' soul, aucL filleth the hungrY soul x'ith
me that rt is uns¡:eakabtre, and too seemed to center in these worcls, ¿mple of our l-.¡ord and. ]r'Iastel. I good things." ((Ye are ily vituesses,
'Íull of glory to t¡e tolcl by nry sinful (ú14rhât will be the eud of this9tt I $as receivecl and baptizecl by the saith the Lorcl, and nnY servant whom
tips; and tìrat until this r¡rorlal shall felt as one siruck. îhere restedl upon ì[ew School Baptists, in Cincinlati; I have chosen: thai Ye maY kncw
pub on iurmortality, ancl urortality me sueh â sense of guilt, that it is but to my surprise, their preaclailg aucl believe me, ancl uuclerstancl that
shall be swallowecL up of lifer I cau hard for me to describe it by worcls. ancl my experieuce clid not, agree tr am trre. Before me there $as lo
¡rever tell of the glories of his gracet I felt I was condemned bY the Lord. When I reacl mY bible, aii seen:lecl God forntecl, neither shail be after
aucl sing praises to tìre wondrous At first I thought I woulcl trY to get piain, but their preaching seemetl to me.t'-fsaiah xliii. 10. (( Trerily thou
King. I was cleeply urovetl on reacl- bacli my religion, by performing gootl coufuse me. At flrst f dicl not know art a Gocl ihat hidesb thyselfr O Gotl
ing the letter of brobher Eii Kiclveli works, ancl thus gain tìie favor of the the reason why, and I rvoulcl tell the of trsrael, the Savior.t' ¿( Tlley shail
in tho last Srcxs; ancl if I were not lord. But it was sor thab the more preacher where he clicl not tell it as it bo ashamecl, ancL also confoundetl, all
such a poor ìittle songster, such a I tried, tlle worse and r.¡ore guilty I vas in the bil¡te' Insteacl of instruct- of them shaìì go to coufusion together
feeble comfor'ter, tr nouìtl like to rvrite felt. All nature seemecl to frown ing me, he got ângrY, antl became my that are lnakers of iclols; bui Israel
hinr, ancl comfort hiui vith some of upon me, antl my very life was a bit- enemy. f lemainecl there a'oout fi.ve shatl be saved" in the ]rord rvith an
the comf'ort wherewith I am mYself

terness to ¡¡re. I could hardly do my years, all of rvhich time it was a, cou' everlasting s¿lvation : ye shali notbe
couforted. But I hope Jesus will daily work, or eat my food. The stânt fighting; for when tr would ashamecl nor confounrled, worlcl with'
speak to hirn, ancl to all his tempest' more I tried nY works, the ¡oore speak, as I felt it my cìuty, he woultl out end.t'-Isa. xlv' 15-17. I cannot
tossecl little ones, in the tones that guitty I f'elt myself to be, uutil f was rise in meeting ancl rebuke me, untii clescribe my feelings when I ineditate
came with so much sweetness to me,

bro.ught to see and feel that I was frnatrly tr tolcl them purblicly that I dicl upon the goocìness of Gocl, pnd the¿(Be of goocl cheer;.it is f, be not justly conilemnect by a rþhteo¿rs God. not believe tirey eÍther preachecl or promises to his chilclrelt while here
afraíù.11 Àncl uray ve ali, who so I settlecl clown in despair, conclutling practicectr the truth. I treft them, and ou earth'
ofteu valh in d¿'¡rhness, antl have no that I was a subject of Gotl's rigìrt- afterward.s was received ancl baptizecl (¡Ofteo I feel rcY sinful heari
light, be ulaûe to trust iu the L,orcl

eous contìemnation, ancl that all that iuto tlie fellowship of the i\Xill Oreek Prone from mY Jesus to clePart;
ancl stay upon our God. I coulcl do coultl not change ury sacl Olcl School Baptist Church, whiah I But though I have him oft foi'got,

I hope ¡-ou wili write to ltìe soon; cosdition. I saw that mY sin was believe to l¡e a branch of the church IIis lovilrg-kinclness changes uot'
I vely much neetl your iiiadr instruc-

rnore than my outwarcl a,ctions, for it of Jesus Christ, the pillar ancl ground " Soon shall I pass the gloomY vale,
tive ietters, Àclclress me here; I

was within me, in mY motives. Thus of the truth. Soon all mY mortal powers must fail;
shall remain here with my brother O mey mY last, esPiring

IIis Loving-kintlness sing
breatir

for seseral months at least. I feel I wand.erecl abont f'or weeks, saying Elcler tseebe, I have ¡vritten ihis in cleath,

ì¡etter in mincl here amid rny chiltl- nothing io any one about it. Àt that quite hastily ancl short. There are !r Then let me mount ancl soar awaY

hoocL sceues, ancl where I can sonre- time I iookecl upon those who pro' ûìaì)y more things I have yet to say, To the bright s'orlcl of enclless day'

times see the faces of so¡ne of tire fessecl to be christians as the happiest bLrt wilt reserve them until another .Ancl sing rrith rapture and- surprise

household of faith, though unless I people in the rcorld. I remember time. Itis loving-kintlress in the skies't'

improve greatly in health, I cannot once saying to my sister, who waS the I still remain Your brother in fel (' They that trust in the Lorcl shall be

meet with them at their couutry place flrst one I hacl ever sPoken to of the lowship aucl love of the trutht as Mount Zion, which cannot be re-

noatter, that. she wâs orìe of Gocl's I,EYI BAVIS. nooved, but abideth forever. tr'or as
of worship soon. Remember me in

blessecl ones, but as for me. I was the mouuta,ins are rouncl about Jeru-
love to your clear family, anrl remem

cursetl of God. I had hearcl of trreo' Hot'stos, Ga., ltrarch 15, 1S?8. sâleü, so the ljord is rouncl his peo-
l¡er rne alsô at the throne of grace; pte getting religion, ancl thougìet Er,¡nn Bps¡¡-DPÄn Bnotsnn ple, froul Ïenceforth eYeI} foreveL,t'
for if I arn a chilcl, I aur the I'erY

sureìy I would try to get it; bub it rx Csnrst:-I hasten to senti You ú¿Bow down thiire eart O lorcl; hear
least of them aìl, ancl have neecl of

was all in vain, fbr I still f,elt con- my subscription, aucÌ rrish You Gotl me, for I am poor ancl needY : for
the prayers of those that are strong.

cì.erunecl, anil my heart \çâs as harel as speetl as a faithful servant in the thou arö great, ancl doest wonclrous
Äs ever, affectionaiely your sister

a stone. I woultl read the Testament, householtl of the saints. I Ì:ave con things: thou art God alone.tT \1rhen
in hope,

tr{¡tRli PARKÐR. .but all of the promisos seemecl for clutlecl to inclose N'ith it a few lìnes' wo contenrPlate the glorious salva-
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the l¡ool' of Geuesis, where it is saicl
tha¡ it re¡rented. Goci Urai he hsr.ì
uracìe uran. The oiher is Jonah iii.
1-0. '( AncL Gocl saw their works, thaÚ
the;- turnecl from their eril way; and
Gocl repentect of -the eril he hacl saitl
thai he woulcl cìo unto them; and ire
diri it not."

I rcmait yo*r tinworth¡ brotirer irl
4h o T,,rr¡l

P. H. CEIAI{DLER.

Cor,r-ro¡ II r,r-, Ohio, lfay 21, 1878.

Ðp¡.n Enorunn tsnns¡ & Sott:-
The inciosetl lines ¡rere written to ne
by ntr. Archibalct C. laylor, of IIan-
chester, Englancl, iu reply to a letter
(and Minutes of our association) of
rnine, sent to a Baptist friencì of his
congregation. Mr. Taylor is the suc-
cessor of \Villiam Gadsby' ancl has
beeu over tlie Rochdale Road Church
for many ye¿ì,rs. EIe is an a'ble min-
ister of the Nerr"Iestanent, ancl does
not shun to cleclare the vitaiity of the
union between Cirrist and his church
ancl people before tine begai:.

if ¡ou thinli proper to give thein a
piace in the SrGNS oF TrrE Trlrns, I
shonid Lre glad io see them there; but

Ànrl perfecteci er-ery d.ear one of bis own,
For tbem he was cursecl ancl l:etrayeil.

.A,ncl now, far above, on a glorious throne,
He pleads all his rçorks here bélow ;

The Faiher, the Spi"it, l¡oth honor ancl own,
Have cros'uetl him with rich glory 6oo.

Cry out, b¡other Danks, to the weaklings
around,

Encourage the sheep and the lambs;
Tell Urem how'the Shephercl their foes will

confouncì.,
Änd beat down their vile, heliish aims.

For though they be feeble, tJreir Jesus is
strcng,

Àncl in their midst, inighty to save;
IIe watches o'er agecl, and feebler antl young,

Ancl sherçs ìris gleat power o'el the grate.
Äud ¿iso the terrrpte¿I âld trieel by the ï'at'

I{e knows all thoir vileness vit}ril;
Ife linows rrheu, like d.runliartìs, they stag-

ger and. stra¡,
But Jesus rvill save fro¡o all siu.

To dcar brother Beebe just meufiou my lore;
I chat r¡j.th him l:our after hour;

I (r reckon " rre)ll meet one anotìrer al:ove,
Tìrough ttwixt us the oceans now roa,r.

TIRCULAR LgTTERg.

b

TI¿e Bs,lti,nzore Old, Bcltool, Ba12ti;t As-
socín,ti,oiq ,in sessi,on w'ith out' stster
clturclt at Warren, Bcr,ll'i'tttore Co,,
Md^, Mag lóth,,16tlù and' Iltlt, í878'
to tlte churcltes of uhi,clt, sl¡,e i,s com-

Iaseã, sends grcet'ing.
D¡¡n TirNnn¡r rN Cgnrst:-

Through the tender mercies of our
God we axe sparecl to see the close of
another J'-ear, and feel called upon to
return our unfeigüecl thanks to the
Autiror of our being for all his bene-
frts torqard us duriüg the pasú year;
for God is goocl to all, ancl trris tentier
mercies are over all his worhs. We
are also reminded. that the tinie is at
trrantl n'hen, aecording to a huowu
custom amoilg us? you wiì.i exPect to
hear fron us by way of a Circula
Letter. \Vhiìe \re feeJ no distrtosition
to discontinue the custotn on stLch
occå,sious, yet rve feel greatly iu need.
of light from. al¡ove, to enable us to
present the truth as it is in Jesus.

Our Circulars for sou:e I'ears Past
have been cìriefly wriiten upon the
subjects of the walli of the cirristiant
ancl discipiine aûd orcler of the house
of Gocl. trl-e will try at this time, in
orcler to avoid much repetitiou in our
Ietters, to iutroduae a ilìore cloctrinal
subject for your consicleration. We
have no new thiugs to write unto you
but that ¡;e have hearcl frorir the be-
ginning, and which we humbìy hope
has beeu writteu in oui he¿rts by the
Spirit of our God. The text which
we will narre as our present subject
reads as follovs: ¿¿ That, as siu hath

Tncurrsnn, Neb., [fay 13' 1878.

Ðn¿.p, Bnotson BrnnP:-I l¡ale
'¡;eeil a reac-ler of your papel' oYer
fort;l years, but cannot read it tuaty
years iougei:, as I am il rr¡- sevent¡r-
sisiÌi year, ânci actorcling to the'
collrse of nature I canuot expect to
sta¡ in this sin-cÌeûleC ¡rorlcl much
longer. I would lilie to stay to see
peaee ancl ìrarmouy restored. âl]loûg
tlre Oìcl Baptists, insteacl of so mâny
rlivisions, causecl by striving about
çorcls to no proût. Miuisters shoulcl
stucl¡ to show ther¡selves approved
unto God, as rvorlimen that need not
to be ashamecl, rightly clivic-iing the
lroi'cl of truth, It shouìcl not be ex-
pectecl fbr all to speak wiUr the same
abilit¡', foi some have greater gifts
i'Ìran oiÌrers, or il¡e apostle woulcl not
Ìrare sairì, r1 Ttr'e tl¡ai are strong,
ougìrt to bear the infirmiiies of the
s'eali, auci not to pìease ourselçes.7t
0,'lrrethren, strive to keep il,re uuity
of the Spiril, iu the boud of peace,
ibr rr iirer-e is one lloc'ly aiul one spirit,

if you think best not to ilo sor You
wiìì hare arr opportunii,y of reacling
what atr able milister o\.er the sea
tirinlis of you ancl irutb, airiì of your
siartlerers in this country

trYe are gìacL to see J¡our reiurn to ÄurL may his dear heart tlrink the s¡ç'eets of
eclitorial labors, ancl hope God rvill tìre cross,
fully restore ¡ ou to health of botlyt \Yl:\Ie slanders resoun( in his ears,

aucl lieep ¡rour mind. stayecl on him, And cou¡t aiL bclorç both as cluug and as

i¡r whose ser¡-ice ¡;ou have been so clross,

iong engaged.
tr\rhiie Christ rvipes away all his tears.

i\[y dear wife is a cripple, but ]-ras Rocx lfur-r,, trfay 15, 1878.

begun to uror:e arouud a little with Ðntn Elonn Bnnnu:-Amirl the
cruiches, for whicir $re are -uliankfui various ancl changing scenes of this
to the spaiing mercy of our Gocl iha'i siriful earth, I am reminciecl that it is
her ii{'e is s¡rared. nf5 ftr,ruily join in tine to reüe\y my sui:scriptiou for tÌre
lose to çou. Srcxs, r,vlrich cone regulariy, breath-

I reilain ¡-ours in lor-e, iug precioris seutimenis and consola-
SAMT'|ÐL ÐAI{KS. tiou to tìre weary pilgrim, f'eeiing oft-

en bowecl d6r''n with the weighb of
eren as te are caiiecl in one hope of
ycur caliing. One lrord, one f,aith,
oue baptism, one Gotl ancl Father of
aIì, wlto ig abore all, ancl through all,
ancl in you. all. But unto e\:er}¡ otte
of ¡ls is gilen grace accorcliug to the
measure of the gift of Ohrist,tT é.ii
chrisiians agree that sinners are savecl
b;' grace, tìrrough f,aith, ancl that not
of themselr.es, iü is the unmeritecl
gift of Gocl. ì[ot by rçor]is of right-
eousness wtrrich tìley har-e C.one, for
they alÌ have trierl theil own wolks,
a.¡¡cl f,ouucl them ali to fãi]. -4.11 rvho
can see ancl feel tireir wretched, lost
state by nature, ancl l,heir cleliverauce
tiierefrorir, shoLlid clwell togetirer in
uuity aucl love, and not let lninor
s'-'-bjects separate theri. Christ says,
¿' .A.lì iìlab '¡,he Father giveth me shall
come to rue, ancl hiur that coueth to
:¡e I n'ill in no wise ca"qt out.7t Again
lie sa¡'s, 6( Every one tiiat haUrheard

Lines rviiiten T:y À. B. Tayior, of Manches- anxiety, doubt and f'ear. I am re-
ter, Etglar:d, to Samuel Ðanks, of America. ruinclecl claily of rly inbreci coxrup-
My clear brother Danks, may the Lorcl of the tions, which mar eacl: step I take.

reigned unto death, eveu so mighthouse Sometimes I long to lay asicle this
Enrich you with faith in his blood, earthly garnent aud 'oe at home with grace reign, through righteousnesst

.A.nd help you to tell of Jehoçah's own choice, Christ; but ah, the timo has not ¡ret unto eternal life, by Jesus Cìrrist our
For rçhom Christ ths victim once stood,

coure, aucì. I n'oulcl be resigneci to the Irord.Tt-Rom. r. 2L.
Atoning ancl bìeecling on Calvaryts tree, wiil of the great I Äm' Souretirnes The reign of sin is plainly taught

The Gocl ancl Ure Man tlid' appeârt I looh af'ar, ¿r,ud shrink frorn the try- in the scriptures doctrinall¡ and con.
À speotacle, ¡souudetl and. torn for thee,

ing ordeal; ltut lo, Chdsr comes' say- flrmed, shall çe say, by the experi
Eis sirle rvàs cut deep sith a, slear

ence of the christian, in wllom it
Cry loud of his suffering, his torture and ing, rtf anr with Jour even to the eud

reigns unto death. There is, so we
smart; of the worlcl.t' IVhat more clo we

Let all l¡roken hearts l-iear tl¡e
a d.- ¡çant tirau such manifestations of his thinlr, a striking halmony existingsotln

between what holy meû of old. haveSah'ai;iou-apart both from scie¡ce ancl art- love, to cheer and. comforú us in this
Malie forests antl ¡roodlands resouncl. drearS' wildelness ? Witb all his ten- writteu, as they were ilovecl by the

Cry iourì.6f ¡sdsmption, thlough Jesus the tler lor.e and mercy, we âre ever fbr' EIoly Ghost, ancl tìrat which is writ'
Lamì:, saking hino, when we shoulcL bo prais' ten in the heart of all true believers,

Ànd. tell of the fountain of bloocl, irig and adoring his uame cortinual- so that they are able to bear testi
Towash all pollution, corruption and shame.

A glorioua aud soul-cleansing fioorl' ly. Frail, erring oûesr proneto wân- mony to the truth as iú is in .fesus.

tler iu by ancl forbidden pathsr which Therefore rre feel that rve are not
Â rvord to the $-eary, nny clear brother, speak, brings clesolation arid cleath to spirit- introducing auything new in the sub'

In season, antl. out season, too; ual confort. The path of dttty is the ject before us, particularly to those
Let Arab arcl Scythian, bondmau and Greek,

path of right, and O that n-e could who knorv the larv, for all such kno\e
Hear rrouders of one thatts a few

more or less of the exceetling sinftrlau',Ì learried of tÌre lratlrer, cometh
unto ure.7' Is there uot erouglr in
Gorl'.s çritten wolct to talli ancl preach
about, s.hicir is plain ancl easy to be
uncierstooc'l, rriihout so uruc]r strife
about s'orcis to no proÊt ?. trirhether
the¡ are so or not, it does not ürâi-
ter; the gospel is fbr the perfecting
of tiie saints, for tlie edifying of the
bocì1' of Christ" ancl that rr'ìriclr cìoes
not eclify the sairts sl-rouid. noi be
preachecl.

IlIa; great gr¿rce be vith S:ou, my
brethrèn, and aìi the householcl of
faith, is my pral er for JesusT saiie.

Correct anct gir-e tbis a place in
some corner of the STGNS, as f nel'er
expeot to trouirie you again with my
scri-þblin_e.

Yours iu the f'ellon'ship oÍ' the gos-
pel of Clii'ist,

J O SHÐ:.ô" T,ì ICIi ÐRSO}T.

Løl netu wolld's gospel the oirT story te1l, ever be in it. O fbr a closer vall¡ in
ness of sin, and on account of sin,

Of coveuant love before tiue; tire way of trutir. We llave the pre-
groan iu this tabernacle, being bur-Ilow God, the Ðternal, with nan c¿me to cious worti of truth faithfully set l¡e-
deued. But brought to view in ourrìwel1, fore us "uy our tlear pastor, Eld. J. N.
subject is the reign of sin. " ThatIIo¡v Jesus his life clicl resign. Batìger. ,1) rf

Teìi horç he spcilect death antl the grave at Ycur (( Greetingtt was gladl¡. wel- as sin hath reignecl unto death
one blon', comed, and we hope tìrat ere this you we understand the position taken by

And. r.ancluishecl the devil ancl hell, haçe been fuliy restored, that we may the apostle in this conuectionr sin
Ànd rent clorvn the vail of the ternple in trvo,

oÐce ûlore have the ai¡le instructions does not appear in its truce charâc'
That ¡roor prayiug souls might prer-ail-

Írom your pen. Tìrese fèw, hurried, ter, ouly as it is tìre transgression of
Prevail through the blootl of the Laml.r that

irnperfect lines are snbmittecl to you. the larv ofl God. ú( Because the law
was slain, rvorkeUr wrath: for where no law is,

Àld. plearis his own merits abose, Kìnclìy,
there is no transgression.tT-Rom. iv

An<l drank tbat satl cup, full of, tortu¡e and -M. A. HU}TPTIREY 1õ. l{either is sin iruputed wherepain,
there is no lav : (rFor until the law,The fruit of his covenant loçe. rTT¡-.IE EDITORIALS."

.A.nd slia,ll one be lost for whom Christ shed sin rsas iu the worll; but siu is not
his blcod ? FIRST Af'IÐ SEGOND VOI.[JMES. imputed. where there is ¡6 ]¿1v.rt-

Forbid it ; my soul, it cantt be;
Our Jesus did know, lçhen the victim he

stocd,
AncL t'troubled," on Calvaty's tree.

There satisfied, hanging, Uro r-ici'r'F i-re rrol,
r\n offeling for sin ho rr-âs rlatle,

I stiil hare a few r-olumes of these
books ou hand, in all the varieties of
biltling. Ilol prices ancÌ particularst
see attrr-ertiserne¡lb on last page.

B. L. tsEEBE.

Rom. v. 13. Tlrese texts show sin to
be a transgressioû of the law, ancl
that Ure law is as old as sitl, other'
wise sin coulcl not be irnputed. But
sin is 'imputed, the truth of which is
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abundantly taught in the rçorr-'1." l[o fault cloes he ûnd rvittr the law, the obeclieuce of Oìrrist, by wìrose Tlte Ðelaz¡sctre Old Bcl¿ool, Bøyú'ist ,4s-
'6 \I¡herefore, as by one ûtàn sitr euter- but is bound to pronounce it goocl; obeclience rnanv are rnacle righteous. s o cicr,ti,o rz, t o tl¿ e s eu er al, clt ur cl¿ e s c o n ¿ -
ed into the worlcl, a"nd. deaUr by sin I it dem¿¡ncls uo nlore than its owlr. And the saints, in rvho¡rr grace reigns, 7tos'í,tr,g tlw sønte, greet'íttgso death passecl upon all men, for ¿É Was theu that which is goocl macle are still possessecl of a bocly of sin D¡¿nr-y Bnr,o\,-¡n :-There ùraythat all have sinnecl.tt-Rom.T. 12 death unto me ? Gocl forbid. Buù and death, ¡yhich vile body must be be no speciai neecl for admonition asWe iea,rn frour the history given us sin, tìrat it might appear sin, rvork- chauged, aud fãshicnecl like unto the from us at this time, or of warniug orconeerning the entrance of sin in'to ing death in me by that which is glorious liody of the iiedeemer. But leproof ; there may not'be a neecls'l¡ethe worlcl, (of which ve will here say goocl : tìrat sin by the commanclnnent now, being macle (úalive from the eçen for instruction or commenda-but little,) that sin flrst made its ap- might ltecome exceediug sinf,ul.,,- tleacl,,t and (6 free fronn sin, they be- tion; yet it çvill not be aniss to speak
Ilearance in the garden, through tìre Rom. vii. 13. Siu is now reigning iu come servânts to Gocl.2, ì[ow t]re to ourselves and to each other ofsubtiety of the serpent. Ifan ás tìre experieuce of the awalienecl rnincl, tree is changecl, anc'L so is tìre fiuiu : tbings appertaining to the greai sal-brougìrt to view as yielcling to the anci. will ultimately bring all such aiYe have your f'ruit uuto iroliness, vaticn, ancL compare exercises, b¡'temptation of Satan; he is clisobecli unto cleath. ¿dFor I was alive vitir- ancl ihe eud everlasting iife.7, Grace, vay of stirring up each oiherst ¡lintlsent to the Creator. ¿¿For as l.¡v one ouú tire law ouco; but lhen tbe com- the nnspeaìrable gifb of God, by r;luto a remembrauce of our prir.ileges
manTs clisobedience rnaty were macle ma¡iclmenû catie, siu revivecì, antl f wbich tliey ar'e sai-ecì, uow reigns, anä obiigations.
sin¡rers.7, îhe very idea of disobecii- cliecl.',-Romats r¡ii. L So it appears antl reigns through r.ighteousness u.n- It is not long siuce your atleutiou
ence implies sorne ruie or law requir- evident from ¡vhai has been cluotecì to eterual iife, by Jesus Christ our was callecl to ihe offlce of Ðes,co¡¡,.th.eing obeclience. Even from the elea- from clil'ine authority, that the jusi Lord. While sin reigneci, it helcl fLill qualifìcatiou for saicl office, its rela-tion of ùìan on tire earth this is tr.ue. ancl holy ia,ry of GocL urust lte brought sway aucl tr)o\t er orer the sinner, er-en tion to the church, aniL the CutiesFor urau has nerrer L¡eeu vithor-¡.t larv to bear upon the guilby conscieuce oro urto cleath; now grace reigns, anrl counectecl witir the same. if ihatto Gocl, liy which the subjection of f¿¡llen man before he c¿r,n l¡ave a con hoitls fuil snay ald power c¡r-er the rvas a proper. and profitable sulrjectthe ereature to the Creator is sigui- sciousness of his conc.Lition. Ele cau christian, in rvhom it reigns unto for considoratiol, it may not be amiss
f.ec1, and. ryhich iaw or commancl of throrigh the holiness of the iar,. to eter¡rai life, Furthermole, iis iil the to eo¡rsicler at this time ¡he offi.ce of
'Gocì demanded Ure perfect obeclieuce sonte exteÐt at least, see the jnstice frst reigu the siiruer- was bro',rght to Bishop, or Fastor. In attemptirrg to
'of the creature unto this law or com- of Gocl in iris condemn¿rtiou. ; but to íeel that ile liacl no coutrol over ìris examine this office, and the qualiûca-
'maudment. ú( Ancl the Trord Gocl rise above siu, ant-l rid bimself of his siufnl inciinations, becâuse out of the tions the¡:efor, we shall ruu serious
.comm¿lndecl the man, saying, Of every corrupt natule, ancl siu uo rnore, he cor'rupt antl cleceitfti_l heart xrroceecl risli of writing oruselves out, aucltreeof the garclen thou urayest freely fincls impossibie. For sin reigns unto er'íl thoughts, so uow, uucler the that'wiren weighecl in the l_raiances
eat, but of the tree of the linowledge death; the commalrclmen¡ has now reigu of graoe. e\:en rvhere sin abouncl- of tìre sanctuary urauy of r¡s ¡vitrÌ beof good ancì evil thou shalt not eat of come, ancl the result is, sin revives ecl, the fruits of the Spirit zrre brotrghÈ f'ouncl wanting. nVe should not, how-it;' for in the clay that thou eatesü it $:âs clead before. This sharp- forth. îhat he¿l,venìy ior-e, io which ever, shrink fiom the task on tjris ac-
thereof thou shalt surely clie.2,-Gen. sighted cliscerner d.etects er.en the in ihe f'ormer reign he rvas a slrangere counl,, eren though i'u be one of, self.ü,Iq17. Ilere is set forth the poler thoughts, that they are evii, anct the is now beeoruing cleveloped in ihe examination, but suffer ourselves toard authority of the gleat Oreator, law speaì<s directly unto the sensible iove of what was l¡efbre hatecl; be tried b.l' the unerring süauclartl.ancl the subjection of the creature. sinner, unto whom the ctlmrnandme¡rt neither has tìre clrristian, where this -A.ucl if in the event rve shouirl write
tr ife ancl cleath are here presented, has come. ¿.I-ow we know that grace has been ruanifestecl, and wher.e ourselves out of our stewarclship, itbut rnan is a transgressor through what things soerer the ìaw saith, it it reigns, rìn¡r ¡1¡s¡g co¡trol over the woulcl uo cloubt be better than that
disobedience to God, ancl involving saitli to them who are uncler the law: workings of this po\yer within, thau rse shoulcl L¡e tlwt¡,st ou,ú upon a chargeail who had a bein g iu him,through in the that erery ¡qouth may be stoppecl, he hacl over the enniiy of his uatu¡:e of wasting the goocls entrustecl to
same transgression, rvhom and all tì:e worlel rnay become guiìt¡ befbre. Tire ilift'erence in the feel- olrr care. The worcl Bishop signi-
also sin reigns unto death. (( For ii before God.t'-Iìorn. iii. 19" Ilence, ings of one, uncler each of these fles an oyer.seer, ancl the of,ûce work
by one mants offense cleath reigns by man is under the tlominioil of tìie reigns, is plainly designatecl. Sin, of a tsishop, an cl probably the sameone." Sin reigning, seems to imply law, vhich exerciseth authority, and which to the sinner solcl uncìer sin, as unrlerstoocl of the term Fasúor.
that it has the coutrol ancl chief rule demands perr"ect obeclience, and is was slyeet, norv becomes his grea,test Pastor is an Old Testament term, oc-in orlr hearts. The sinner is untler boun<t by tìre lav, like the woualr tormentor. The gospel to hirn is now curring but once in the Nerv Testa-
the power and clominion of sin , and who l¡ath au Ìrusband, and is bounr'l very precious, al]d it speallis to ilinr, uent,.ancl then it is usecL às exprêgs-
lecì. captive, ancl that by the clevil at by the lary to her husband so iong as sa;ing, t. I:ei not sin reign in your ive of gift, ancl ll.ot of ofûce.-E1:h.his will. Sin is now reigningr âtd he livetb, So in iiire lllarrìer the l¿l,w rnortal boclies, that ye shoulcl obey it iv. l,L, A man rnay possess niniste-
reigning irnto cleath, (and it is tbe is our first irusirancl, unto vllouì rye in the lusts thereof,,t îhere are i¡olv rial gifts, ancl not be investecl rçith
same death spoken of as the penalty are 'bound as he liveth. Therefore desires irnplanted in the hear-en-born the ofûcial orersight of the church.
for tl-re first act of clisobedience iu the sin reigus in the sinner unto the cleatl¡ soul, also ìrearenly coutelnplatious on The çorcl Bishop seerns to be alrvays
garden,) in the sons ancl daughtels of of the first husband. And the atrtos- the srÈjecû of saLvatiol¡ ihrougÌ_r used iu connection with this ofÉ.cial
Aclam. tle clorh rnake it an illegal mar.riage Ohrist, while, in soiue cases al ìeast, relatior¡ to the church. ¡l man rnavBut particular stress is laicl upon or union to profess to be married to rvhile iu the comfort of tìrein, 6( Ohrist possess the giÍ'ts ancl all the qualifl-
the nature of the lav by the apostle, Christ, while the flrst husba¡cl is 5et all the clay iong is tl:eir joy ancl iheir. cations requisite, antl yet notpossess
by which sin is made knowu. The alive. But Christ is the erd of ihe song'.,t T¿ke courage, therefore, ye the 'oÉÌce. It is not rvrong for him to
nature of the ìaw, lihe its riivine Au: law. (( For Ohrist is tl¡e en,i. of the prisoners of ho1ie, in vie¡v of the fact desire i¡. It is rather to be expectecl
thor, is pure arrcl holy ; but the trans- law for righteousness to everJ¡ one that this reigrr is unto eter.ual life thât \rith the qualifications he rvill

. gressor remains uncorrscious of the that believeth.,,-F,om. x. 4. Now, autl. also, that it is by Jesns Christ desire iù. Iforeover, he clesires Ð,
fact, either of the holiness of the larv when the treliever can 'u¡ faith receir,e our Irord. All comes Írorn him rrtro goocl worle. Buù unless he possessesof God, or of his couclitÍon as a tl¡e assurance that Christ clicì assur- is our iife i consequently, it nust be the gifts and speciûerl qualiÉcatiou
transgressor under the law, f'rom the edly take his la¡v place, aucl renclerec.l. eternal. It is because he iives, that

.el

represen
tlle offiae is forbidclen to irim -A.urlfact that he is ted as cleacl in that perfect obedieuce which the law trris saints ìile also" these also rnust be frrst provecl.

trespasses and. in sin. But sin, tak- required, th¿r,t becomes tlead ryherein Ì{ow, deal brethreu, rnay tìle grace Bishops atr]pear to be calìed Elclers,,ing occasion by the comnoandment, we were held, .¿Buö now rye are de of Gocl reign in us, tì:at the fi'uits of but Ðldlers wele not aiwaS s Bishops.
wrougìrt in me all manner of concu- lirered frorn the larv, that being dead the Spirit rnay be developecl iu alì Still Elders are erholted to tahe the
piscence. (r llor withouü the law, sin wherein we were helcl : that ç e slloukl ¡rour rueetings togetÌ:er, and through- oversight of the rXocli among which
Ìyas deaC.t,-Rom" vii. 8, trYhile sin sen'e in newness of spirit, a¡rd. uot in out your pilgrirnage on the earth; their lot may be oast. If aìl preach"
is cleacl, it causes no trouble or sorrow 'Ure oldness of the letter.,7-Bom. vii. feeliug the force and truth of this ers Fere qualiûecl to l¡e Pastors, ancl.on account of sin. Marr is deeply 16. Ilence, their first l-rusbancl is uow saying of 1,he apostle, .4 trIow shall were all installed iu the pastoral of-
depravetl by the fall; the rvhole na- dead, ancl sin cân hare no more clo rve that are deacl to sin, iive an¡i fice, we shoultl not knorv where toture of rnan is become corrupt, in minion oyer you, for ¡re are not unclei. iorger thelein ?t2 tsut prof'essing as flnd the other gif'ts, of which there.
love with sin, ancl in his own element the law, but under grace, Grace uorv we cl.o to be taised up from our former are several namecl. [he admouitions
when living in sin. (. For vhen we begins to reign, eyen where sin life in the 'bondage of sin, eveu so rve ancl instructions given by the apostle
were in the flesh, the motions of sins, reignecl before; but where sin abouncÌ also shoulcl walk in newness of tife; in regard to aclmission to the office,
which were by the law, clicl work in ed, grace dicl much noore abouncl. remembering that although sÍn re- woulcl seem plainly to indicate that
our trembers, to bring forth fruit unto The apostle makes a comparison mains in these our mortal bocties, yet not ali lrreachers might bo pastors;
death,"-Ro¡¡. vii. 5. But the hoii between the reign of siu ancl the sin shall not have tlominion over you; that many uore might be calÌed to
ness of the law, accord.ing to the reign of grace, as in the subject be- for ye are not ¿rncler the la¡r, ltut preach than uight be chosen to of-
apostlets reasouing, is that by which fore rls : úr -Ð\'eû. so r:aigìrt grace under grace. lice" The care of a faithful f'atherits opposite is rnacle to appear reign.7,. Ancl siu reigns unto deatlr îhe grace of our I-rorcl "Tesns Christ orer his chilclren is the pattern given,
{a Wherefore Uie law is holy, ancl the in every believer; ancl uuto cleath

be vith you. -A.men ¿' If a man linorv not irow to rule his
commanclment holy, just ancl good.t, eternal, unto all who do not stancl iu

G. BÐEBÐ,
tr'. À, Cr¡rcx, Oler'li.

lfod.
owu house, how shali he take care of
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the church of Gocl ?"-1 Tiru. iíi, 5. iìue seasoit, a persoaal knorvleclge clensonae to them. They ma¡: not al-îo tahe care of the churcir ¡.,ith ail aucl the consequent personal ìnterest ways hnov the sacrifices he

eliga5^e in politieal or neighborhood
tl¡e tenclerness ancl solicitucle of a ancl sympathy vith each member of

rnust l¡rawls and wrangles, or to be identÍ-
fathel over his childreu

rualie for their sahes, and he may not fied with or leacl contending ancl, is ttrre great the fir,mil.r', with their labors ancl trÍ- alwa¡'s hnow the sacrifices tllat they wranglitg parties, either iu the worldaud responsible vork. rt Though ye als. woulcl seem to be absolutely üe- are making auci are willing to makehave teu thousand instructors in cessary. Iú will follo¡v thet, as an es- for his sake. Á.midst all the sur-
or in the church, is entirely at vari-

Ohrist, yet have ye not many failrers.2, sential qualificatiou for the work of
anee with the ninisterial mission, and

-1 Oor. iv. 15. lfany therefore in the niinistry, ancì. particularty for the
rounding temptations, snares and. destructive of its exalted eharacter

whose gifts theie is instruction, are
follies of the world, the pastor2s life and usefulness" TVecan hardiydoubt

wanting in the essential qualiflcations
fulûlimeut of the pastolal offìce, that should. shine out a bright example to but what instances have occurred

for this sacred trusú. The aposûle
there lte an experience in comuron his flock. EIis habits of life and those since the aposflest clay , of men emi-

commends Timothy to the pleilippian
with all the lorclTs people of the wolh of his famil.y should be a standing nently gifted ancl qualified to preach

brethrel, as one ¡çho will
of grace, ancl also a personal acquain- re¡rroof to idleness, pro fligacy ancl acoeptably and pro fltably, who havettctiu,t"c'"ll,g tauce to a consiclerable extenú with extrâ\'agânce. fnsteacl thereof, let been practically suspencÌed from theircat"e f.or their state" Aud he lauleuts tl-ie ileculiar tri¿rls and tr.avei of the tbere be exhibited a paútern of iudus-also that mân¡r s¡¡.r* showecl a prÍ- people to be servetì. In all their af-

stewarclship, and their usefulness ter.
rnarr care for themselres. íiictions he shoulcl be afÊicrec'l. ancl

tr¡', order and econom¡r. It will not nrinated, because of these things. Iu
\fuis cctríng for the fioc'l; may be dis-

be ciaimed that tlie brethren are all the vork of ordaining to the gospetr

tingäished from preaching the
tileu his preseilce may incleecÌ be as a above aucÌ free from this besetti Ito ministry, ancl also in calling to thewort'ì, ulinistering atgel among theur siu, oi abor-e the reach of, surro uncl- pastoral worli, the churches have notâIìf,l ¡:s¿ adciitional to i¡'" T[it]rout Aruong the list of c1äalifications ing temptatioüs, an"y more than ilreir always heeded these aclmouitions. In.this care, we might sullpose ,, man to giveu ns is 1tu'ttenca, A r'atl¡e¡ vith a pastor; but it ¡yili be aclmitted that srJme ceses these sins were probablypreach, ancl- preach well, perhaps, toal fzrrnily of children about him n-ill the pastor should set the eraurple, not manifest beforehancl, buû lbltoweclancl rvith his preaching alt his caTE man¡; times har-e his patieuce triecl. ancl that â correct one. It is not after. tsut in either ol.in auyanrl thought rvoulcL seeur to encl It 'ueiorigs to the relationship. To enough to share wiilr his

event,
Matters of cliscipline, the profitiug tr¡. the patience of

peopie the the consequences of errors and mis-
anrl upbuilding of tire cìrurch, her

parelts is .just spiritua.l cares and conflicts of the takes in this regarcl hare been t-crywhai is expectecl of chilclren. Chi{- churcb, but the pastor shoulcl share clamaging to the cause of truflr, and.comf'ori ancl fellon'ship, are ilrings be- tlren see no harnr or impropriety in tlre temporal burclens ancl affiictions to the conefort ancl prosperity of theyoncl his thought, if rlot l_re¡ oncl iris tryitg the patielce of their parents. of his people, Such au example churches, iuvoh'ing them often incrrpacit;- The-r do uot seerlì to have any oflrer woulcl not only commend itself to the serious euabarrassments, foi which asfu exa¡aining our chart for guicl- use fbr parents. Súill they are chil attention aucl esteen of considerate yet there has l¡eeu founcl no aci.equateaûre, \l-e fincl Bisho¡ls ancL Eiders cilen. 'Ihey rnust be carecl fbr just bretl-rren, brit conrmancl flreir respect. remeclysi)olien of, both asru,Iíttg and sert:ing. the sane. Tireir wants, their þealih ft woultl be above reproach froutBrit while the apostle speaks to tho aucl colnfort, their instruction in the without. With a consisteut gospel OOEBESPONDING I,ETTERS.l¡reihreu of those that l¡ave ihe ruìe right, rnust all be attendecl to just course pursuecl in tliis matterover them, ìre says again, ((l{ot as tire sarne. Cliiitlren rnay lose their rtro
Ìorcls,tt &c., but as exaurples to t re tronble rvoulcl be likelyto arise in the T he Bølti,nzore ûId, School, Boryti,st As-

flocli. Tìrere is a rnliug, anil. raling
teurpers, aucl say rash things; it is rìratter of giving ancl receiving. Tl¡e s o c,icLtíon, in ses s'í,on taøt l t tl¿e lYarrenu

well, that cì.oes not clastr at all rvith
just what is to be expectecl of tjrem. chureh would feei tirat (( the iaborer Ohurclt, ,itt Bctltimare Oo,, Mtl,, n[cq¡

serrilg. Iû is to lrresent the la¡v and
Bui the father urust nerler get out of is wortby of his hire.,, They would. IÚtlt, 'J,6th o,nd, litlt, IB7B, to the

rule by vhich the church is gor.ernecl,
patience; he ünrst never lose his be imitressecl with a sense of tjre seaeral a,ssoci,ati,otts witl¿ .¿t¡h,ont sIrc

and euforce it by example. A gos-
temper, or saJ- liarsh things; he value, of his labors to them, and of corresponds, sen cleth clt risti,atz greet-

pel minister minisfers, or serïes ou
shoulcl never once speak unaclviseclly the inadequate returns couaparativel v 2,'.ìIg

t7 with his lips. Ttr¡here tliis natural that he lras receiving at flreir b ands. D¡¿.n BnnrHn¡N :-Tiure, with itsouly thtrt which he iras receirecl of care exists, it will be none the less The itlea of serviug a church, necesthe lorcl. .A.nd if he ministers the towards a waywartl child. A f?ìth- saril.y eurbraces that of being service_
changing scenes, has brougl_rt to ns

iaw ancl discipline of Ohristts house er pities his cbilclren, does uot for- able to irer; ancl unless this was
¿nother season of rejoicing as aû

faithfully, he both serves and r.ules. get that he is a father, aucl so as the colnection could. harclìy be
sor associatioit. In reacìiug your letters

Some cburches seem better calcuia con of corresponclence and rueeting yourted to ¡oaintain tìremselves antl lieelr
a fail-rer he ¡vill bear long with them. siclered desirable to either part¡.. A

up their cliscipline than otirers clo.
'Ihe most aggravatecl anr'L trying church ¡youkl not be likely ever to rtlessengers, our irearts irave been

Tirey have gifts of gover.nment anrì.
cases of \yrong doing among children juclge against her owu interests. antl matle glad to know ilraú peace and.

cliscipline among themselves; anct
are probabì.v tirose where a bacl ex- ever.v consicleration of iuterest ancl harmony prevail wiflr you, and that

they are capable of erercisiug ciisci-
ample has been set them, and fol- proflt would Ìre in favor of continuing Iou ¿ìre steaclf¿st in the faiilr of flre

pìiue or-er tìreir pastor, if neetl be, as
lowecl. An unchrÍstian, er.il spirit, a profitable service. Frecept ancl gospel of the Son of Gocl.

well as orer eacir otlier'. With such
lilie a contagioir, has been caught. aclmonition will no cìoubt be requirecl

c?rurches, servirìg seems to t¡e all ilrat
l4'-hatever of wroug is ever founcl in as well as example ; for churches and. Our present meeting has been one

is requirecì. lVhere it is
the churches, it is celtainly elesirable church mernbers may sometimes be of peaceand concord. yourmessen-

otìrerwise. tliat the rniuistry be not responsiìJe f'orgetfuì and neglectfuì, ancl fail to gers from different parts of flre coun-much wtl detrlencl upon tl-re pastor for it. appreciate gospel privileges. I\-eancl ullon l-iis qualificaiions, or ryhetÌi (6ì[ot greedy of fllthy lucre.zt An have the promise, however, that (.he try have come to us proclaiming but
er they have any liastor. If we go inorclinate love of gain has always that soweth to the Spirit, shall of the

one thing, and that condensed is,
then with the apostÌe to Ìooh fotfatlt- treeu a fruitf'ul source of trouble. It Spirit reap,t, &c. Aucl again, 6. Be '( Salvation is of the l_.¡ord.2r trVords
ersT \re may not fareany better thau is one of those woriclly alcl fleshly nof weary in well doing, for i¡r due fail to express our cìeep antl heartfelthe clicl; that is, not fincl ¡t_ìanJ¡. Fath irassions that belong to the other side season we shali reap if we faiut not.t, gratitude to tbe Giver of every gooders âre supposecl to care ew,ttr,r'tr,llg far of the ìrouse, and thele we sjroulcl Yet pastors may sometimes have and perf'ect gift, that these things aretheir chilclren. And this wouicl sug- try to leave it. ['his greert for world- their f'aith ancl patience trierì , e\.en so. Your fellowship for us, ancl yourgest a boucl of reJatiousliip betwee¡r iy gain is botìr the root anct the oft- after tirey ]rave done the wilt of God,church aud pastol protiuctir.e of rnu- spring of niany other er-Íls. Exam- before they receive the futÊllment of

comforting epistles of love, have
tual interest aud mutual comfort. ancl ples rnar be seen about us at anY the promise. îhe interests and well cheerecl our hearts, ancl we clesire a
the obligations of rchich rçouicl be tirne of extravagance in livilg ancl tn being ofthe kingdom of Christ sought contiuuance-of your corresponclenoe.
mutnallyfeltauclacknowledgecì. All dress, ancÌ of chiltlren being brought af'ter, the promise is that all these Our thatlis are due to those wl_rothe childre¡r i¡l tìre fauriiy have au up in iclleness and luxur¡' ; ancl temp- outçvard. things shall be aclcled unto have so liberally provitlecl for ourequal right to the fatìrer7s attention tations are tìrus continually present- us. The apostle, in summiug up, temporal r':ants. Ifay their rewarclanci care; ancl when any one is sick ed, ihe influenceof which is probablv throws in a string of negatives, suchor snffering, or in special neecl, thaú feìt more or less by the l:est of lneD. as, ú. no striker,T, r( no brawlerr, ,, \ót Ire such as that promised to hÍm that
one, for the time being, recluires and Prevailing fashions and customs r âl- covetous,t, (( not given to wine,Tt (( not s)rall give to oue of tl_rese little ones
receives special attentiol. F atirers tliough confessedly evil ancl mischiev a noviee,tT&c. IMe are led to wou- a cup of colcl water only in the name
are supposecl to be capable of sus- ous, ner-ertheless exercise a control cler wli¡'the apostle vould. use suclì of a tlisciple.taining all this care. aud beariug flre over the juclgment ancl conscience terns in connection vith the gospel Our next meeting, proviclence per-burclen Decessary to tbe fulûltment of that but f'ew rnen are found. able to ministly, and especially in connection mitting, will be heltl with tìre Blackail its obligatiots. Tl-ere it not so, successfull¡.resist. Agood andfaith- with the qualifications fot a pastor Rock Church, commencing on Wed-the care aucì. resl:onsibility would be ful pastor shoulcl syrnpathize with his Certainly if sucÌr sins were open be-wrongfully bestorsed. fn spea!,íng people, and if the¡ har e to coutenrl forehand, and matifest, they woulcl nesday l¡efbre the third Sunclav in
of stewarci.ship iu a pariicu.iar faruil¡, with porerty ancl toil, ì:e willing to present insurmountable obstacles to IIa;, 18?91
ancl remernbering tìre aclnonition, to share neasnrablytheir lot. It shoulcl aclmissio¡r iuto this sacrecl and re- G. BÐÐBE, I'toclgive to e¿cli i:is poríicru of n:le¿lt iu be iris desire and aim to noû ire bur- spousible position. A propen,sity to F-. A. Curon, CLerk
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EÐTT'Tffi,gAL. the blending of the wisclom of the power, tìrat tbeir faith shouicl not wiro are constanlly n'atching at ?rer

serpent with the innocence of the stancl in the çistlom of creu, irut in gates, and waitiug ai the Posis of ber

clove; but these elemeirts are hetero- the power of Gocl. rr YetrD says the cloors; a,nd her counsels will afford
r.rrDDr,rì'ror¿N, N, Y., JUNE 15, 1878'

geneou.q, and. cannot harmonize, The apostle, r¿ ve speak wisc-lom among ample iustrr-rotion as to how her chii-
ATATTHETV K. 16, wisclom of the serpent is the wisdom them that are perfeet, (macle perfect clren are to be vise as serPents. Tlrey

BRoTHER B¡¡en:-I do not remem.ber of of the world, antl an apostle has toid by the one offering of Ohrist, Heb. are aclmonishetl to beware of the
ever ìraving asketl your views on any portion us that that is earthly, sensual and x. 14); yet not the wisclom of this sbrange rçornan, anti-chrisi, alrcl to ìet
of the scriptures; but nolr I'ççoulcl like to

devilish; bLrt that wisclom rthich we worlcl, nor of the priuaes of tl¡is not their heart clecline to her rayst
have your views on }latthew x. 16 : "Be ¡io

neecl ancl shoulcl seeii after is that world, that come to naught; hut we or to go astray in her paihs; for she
¡vise as serpentsr" dbc.

speak the rvisclou of Gotl in a ur¡is- hath cast clown many woäiri'lecl: yea,
Yours in Christ,

J. H. YEOIIAT\S
which cometh fro¡o above' ancl is first

LnaÐy strong men. hâ¡'e been slain by
Rosrrl, CaÌ., Èiarch 4, 1873.

pure, tìren peaceabie, geirtle, ancl tery, even the hidden wisclo¡l which
hor. Her irouse is the way io ìrellteasy to be entreated, full of goocl Gocl ordainecl before the world uuto

REPLY. fruits, withoui partiaìity, and rçith- our glor¡', rviricìr none ol the priuces gcing c1own to the ohau:l"ers cf cLeaih'7t
-ñ-ireir our Trorcl ä¿rcl called uuto

cr.rt hypocrisy.-James iii. 15-l'7. \Ire of ihis woriú knew: for haiì tìrerv -Frov, vii" 25-27. :Lntl çhe:r sezrt
hi¡r his tweìve clisciples, he gar-e

clo not know that the courrnon re¡l' linown it, tliey wouitl not har-e cruci- folah ar:rong volves, vipers, selpenis
them power against unclean spiritst

tiles of the earth which rve caìl ser- f ecl tÌre iroiil of glory.77-1 Cor. ii. 8. arxl s,coïpioìls, ¿¿s the elìeÐiies of
to c¿rst theu out. antl to heal a1l man

pelts ìrare any more rvisclorn than the ì{ov it is in this wisr:iorl ¡vnicir is this people aro figurati','ely aali€cl?
neî of sigìrness, ancl all illanûer of

iustinct of their natur€ ; btit the worcl hiclclen from the princes of this world, to linow licrç to shun the'rr corìllsels"
clisease, ârcl commancted them to go

is usecl figuratively in tbe scriptures, ¡riricÌl is ¡iot attainecl by tìre org-ai1s avoitl cireir soares, ueet autl bear ali
to the lost sìreep of the house of Is-

aud appiiecl to the oìcl. serpent, vhich of carnal seûse, the eye, tìre e¿ìrr or theii reviiiugs, reproacÌìesr sÌânc1eis,
rael, aûal topreach, saying that(¿ The

is Ure clelil. ancl Satal. tirat c-leeeii'etìr carnal heati of man, througÌr wjrich persecutions aucl violence, iire conn-
hingclom of heaven is at hancl;tt ancl

the vhole worlcl.-Rev. xii. 9; xs' 2. the wisc'lom of this worìc1 is acoessible seis of irue ¡i'iscloin to hel chil.iìreil
he also commanilecl them to he¿rl the Ilis rvistlom, though neither ptlre nor to the ¡atural man, thaù the cr.iscipies ¿'rre thai ihey 6ú Alrs\ro¡J uot a fool ac-
sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the

peaceaì:le, gentle, nor easY to be en- of Cirrist are commanciecl to exceL. corililg to his foily, iest thou also be
dead, a,nc[ cast out clevils. Ete furth

treateil, which is not free fi'om either It is rl this wisdour fron Goci theY lilie ìrine,)t for the wisciour of óhis
er commancled. then to providle no partiality or hypocrisy, was more are to be as vise as serpents, t'hat woricl is his f'olly, for Goil hath liracìe
golcl, silver, pürse or scrip for their

than ali tire vorlcl h¿ls rvisclom to they may not 'be iguorant of, Saiau's foolish the çisc.lorr of ihis lrolld¡
journey, l¡ut to go trusting alone iu

withstancl, or the whole worlcl rçoulcl rlevices, nor silly enougìr to be capii aud if tìre ci¡ildren of God shotilcl be
trim who hacl thus callecl and qualiflecl

not be deceivecl by it. The oicl ser' vatecl by the cunliug claftiäess of lefi to lorv, selfish, carÐâi ci.er-ices of
them for tire worli in rvhich they were pent, which is tlie clevil ancl Satan, ihe thousancls çho iie iu ¡çaiú to tle- hu¡ran wisclour, iirey woultl be like
to be employed ; ancl he foretolcl them

was more subtle than auY beast of ceive thein" lVe are tolcl that tìre their altagonists iri thaû r"espect.
of the trials they shoulcl encountert the fiel<tr vhich the Lord Gocl had holy scriptures are able to illakÐ us But still, in quile another sense, iirey
ancl of the sirccess that should attencl

macle, Elis visclom, subtilitY' or ryise uuto salvalion, through i'iritìrt ere instructecl to ((Airswer a fool ac-.
their ministry, îhen, in the verse

craftiness beguilecl our moiìrer Ere, rçhich is in Christ Jests'-2 t'im' iii. corcling io his folly, iest ire ì:e rvise in
contaiuing the worcls on which we are f'or she being cìeceivetl rras in the 15. This faith, ihrough whicir tire his owil couceit.TT-Frov. xxvi. 4r 5'
recluested to write, he saicl to them,

tra,nsgressiou, ancl she being the scliptures are able to *r¿liie tÌre sainis So rçe are not to have the wisdoi:r of
r'Beirolcl, I sencl yoir forth as sheep

moUrer of all living, involveci tLe wise, as is also the hidden wisdom serperits, rrilich is eartìrìy, seusiral
in the midst of wolves; be ye there'

whole rç'orlctr in that cleception where- itseiÇ is founcl in Ohrist .Tesus our ancl cievilish,'but to be wise, as scii'oes
fbre wise as serpents, and. harmless with sbe was beguilecì. aucl cleceived. lord. îhe saints, to whour the apos- weli i¡rstruated of tire T-.iorcl, colfltling
as cloves." Those who possess ancl are lecl by the tle wrote, ¿ú Being kniitetl together in i¡l him who is ihe wistloin ancl ligìrt-

IJncler such irying circumstauces
spilit of this oìcl serpent, are aiso love, and uuto all richr¿s of the full eotlsÌtess of God 4nto tjrern. In tiris

ancl restrictions, penniless, antl with
figurativeìy cailecl serpents : John the assLÌrauce of unclelstanciing, to ti¡e Ìrealenly v;isclom úhey wiìì liot oüly

no human protection or ârmor for de'
Baptist callecl tìreur a geueratiol of acknowlecìgnieilt of the urystery of be as wise as their acl'sersariesr iltit

f'enrìing themselves, we presume that
vipers, ancL our Savior also callec'L Gocl, aucl of the Father, airti of iuflnitely nore wise: anci iu ihis

but r-ery few, if any, of our mocleln
them serpents ancl viPers. It is Christ; in whom are hicl aÌl i:l¡e trea- heavenly wisclo¡r they wilì l¡e as

highìy salariecl preachers woultl feel
cloubtless this clescription of serlrents sures of wistlour ancl ìlnowledge. harnless as iloves; for as we har-e

much inciination to be employec-l. -r\s
which are ref'erred to in our text, Ancl this I say, lest arìy mâü sboulcl, clei:ronsilateti, this wiso.orn ¡virich

sheep have nothing but hostiiity to
whose Satanic subtlety is er:nliloyecl be.guile you rvith euticing woicls,Tt &c. comes frorn abor.e is pr"rre, peacea.btre,

expect from wolves, which are their
to allure, beguile, cleceive altl betray ¿¿ Berv?.ie, lest an¡' rnau slloil you geirtle, eâ.sy to be intreatecl, fulì. of

most clreaclecl anil dead.ly fbes, it urust
the unwary or heedless children of through pìlilosopiry ancì varn deceitt gooel Íîuits, ancl free froLn paltiality

hare been a most trYing test of the
Gocl, to tempt them to tlepart from aftel the trat'litions of men, after the trnrl hypocrisy.

conficlence of ihe d.isciples, ancl or
the law of the tr-,lorcl, and renture in rudiments of tìre worltl, aneL not -Ä.s the serpeût is ¡:lorr¿ subile 'r,han

their frclelity to him; yet rviren the
forbic-lclen paths. after Christ; for in hiru tlwelleth all alt tl¡e 'oeasts of the iÌeld, so the cLove

seventy who hacl in a similar manner
So great is the contrast between tìre full¡ress of ihe Gociheacl 'uoclily.rt is oÍ'ieu referrectr to as a pattern of

been sent out, had returnecl, they
tl:e wisdom rvhich cometh from above, Col' ii. 2-9. Antl as all ihe Got]'heacl harmless innocer-rce, enduring con-

were constrained to conf'ess that they
clvells iu Christ, therefore aìI the stanc¡r zlnd lasting attachrnent to its

hacl lackecl nothing, fbr eveu clevils a¡rcl that which is from beneathr that
fellow-clove. The aclmonitiou of the

were subject to them through tbe the wisclorn of the world is f'oolish- mystery or hicltlen wisclour of Gotl,

rìame of him by whom theY had been ness with God, autl the çisdonr of ancl of the Fathei', a¡rtl of Christ, are Savior to his disciples, ln our iextt
Gorl is regardecl as foolishness by ]riil in him; ancl as çe have receiled recognizes tÌre geutle dispositiou of

sent fbrth. Jesus saitl unto them, hi¡l as our Lorcl, a¡rctr as the reposi the clove as wolthy the emulation of¿rf beheld Satan as lightning fhll men. The forrner maY be attainetl
ìris clisciples. -{ncl the Eoly S}'irit of

from hear.et. Beholcl, I give unto from the schools of men, ancì its ten- tor¡' of all äivine wistlor:r, antl as he

J¡ou po\yer to tread on serpents ancl dency, however usef'ui it uaY be in is of Gocl, ir:atl.e unto us wi$clom, anel Goci, which appearecl ant1 abodeupon

scorpions, ancl over all the power of regard to ternPoral things, is to P righteousness, aucl sanctifrcatiou, autl our bìesseti Saviol when ire r'¡as bap-

the euemy, and uothing shall by any up, misleacl, and inflate vith priclet recì.enrptior:, so we âte aduonisl:erì'¿o tizecl by Jahn in the river Jortlan,

Ðeans hurt you. ì{otwithstanding, wheu iu religious things it is substi' rçalii in irim' Äncï John affirurs to chose this Í'or¡n in which to ap-

in this rejoice not, that the spirits are tutecl for the rrisclom of Gocl' God the s:iiuts, rr {g þ¿1:g au u¡rctio¡rfrom peâr' orì ihat ruost soiomn occasion.

subject unto you: but rather rejoice hath macle foolish tire wistloru of this tl,ie lJoiy One, auti ¡re iinow all thiugs" So we unclersi¿r,ilcl tirat ihe saints in

because your names are"written in world, ancl hath t¡iclclen the things of But tìre anointing which yo irale re- general, ancl the ini¡listers of the gos-

heaven.tt-Iruke x. 17-20 his Spirit frour the rvise aucì. prudent; ceiveq,l cf him abictret]r ín ¡ruu, anrl ye pel it pariicular, sìronì.cì. be goveluetl

îhe instruction giren in our text antl r(Ye see yotìr caliingr brethren, neecl not tìrat any rrau teacÌr 5 ou ; in aìi their couf,icls with the eneuries

to the tweì.ve, is most uucloubtedly how that not many wise men afier the brlt ¿¿s ti¡e same anoiuting teacheiir af the cross 'oy bìrzli str.riliÜ aud wis-

applicable to all his uinisters, ancl to flesh, not many mightYr not manY you of all things, and is the irutht c-lo¡n wirich is of Goti' They are uoÛ

all his chiltlren, when in his holY noble are callecl..tt The great atrlostìe aud is no lie, aircl eveu as i¡ iraU-t rashly pr incauticusly to plunge iato

providence they are placecl under to the Gentiles came not to the taught your ye sliatl abicle in hi¡:r.t'- e,n LiuneJessary or unproûtabie cou-

tike trying oircumstances-surrouncl churches in excellency of speech or of 1 John ä. 20, 27 ' N.Bw, if anY wJro trorersy s'iih tireir enernies, stiiving

ecl wjth enemies like sheeP in the wisdom, declaring unto thern the have this uncfion fiour Gocl, lacìi f'or inaster.v, worldly honor', or the

¡nidst of clevouring wolves; for it is testimony of Gocl; and he rvas with wiscìom, he knows where io look for appiaüse of the wcrlcl; nor are they,

:nost important Urat they also shourltl them in wealiness, alcl in fear, ancl in it. sÉI-:et him ask of Gocl, that gi+ en the otÌrel haud, io shun the oftense

be wise as serpents ancl harmless as much trembling; and. his speech antl etl¡ to aii (of 5ou) liberallyr and uli of the cross of Ohrist. It wonirtr not

doves. This aclmonition, so fal as it his preaching'lrere not with enticing biaicieth not.tT-James i' 5.
-se rsise in ¡hem to cast -"heil pealis

appiies to us, shoulcl be carçfully ex- (or, as in the margin, with perswctsir:e) In iire book of insPirecl Proverbs, unio swine, wì:o vill iramPle oû

aminec'L ancl strictlyy obeyecl' Some words of nan's wisclorn, but in t1e- llisclorr gives r:rany very important them, aild. tir.r¡r agaiu anrl rencl tjre¡n;

have inaclvertently spoken of it as morstration of the SPirit anctr of lessons of instruction io her chiicllent nor sÌ:ouici iirey ceaso íc contend"
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OtslTUARY NOTNCES. B¡ ordei'of thc churcb at ÏIill Creek, Ty-

€ar[estì]'? iu il¡e celike spiril of to gaiüsâJ or s tlacessf nll.\- resist. ler Couuty, Teras, SaturdaY i:eforo the 4th

llrheu rro \ilìo PreâclÌ the wo'"cl are SLrnda; in Marcìr, 1578tireír clirile l-.:ortl, f'c¡s trutir as ii Dnro-In Fairfax ConntY, Va', April 20,
THOS. M. NEAL.ls in Jesus. If the.¡s trul¡' vi5.t \çeâii, alld have no strengLir of our 1878, sister ,Iulia Oockrill, in tho 6Sth year

they will know that who ri'ill live confi,cience il onrselvesr ¿ìfe of her age. Tbe cloceasecl was tho rçife of pril 24, 1878. Ouro\1I1, Êo
the hands of ou Gocl , âncL Ðea.'!V. trY. Cookrill' ofthe ohurch at }'rYing RIÐry lfriste& rliecl À

godly in Ohrist Jes, siiaìl sufter passl\'e ID
Pau Spriug, Fairfax Co', ancl r¡'as baPtizetl clear sister antl urother in Israel was born in

Bersecution; but whtl¡ey are Ie when it is set"tiecL in our heart uot to
in the fellorvsbiP of that church bY Elder the stato of Virginia, ÄpriJ' 23, 1801' movetl

rilecl, slauderecl, rept'c]ìecl ar:cl cle- noeditate l¡eforehancl wìrat we shall
Samuel Trott, the second SunclaY in March, from there to Keutucky, and' from thero to

sat, theB ¿Ùl'e \re stroug in the lorcl 184ó. She rvas bom in Northumberlancl Co.' Ind.iana, Jan. 3, 1841, and settlecl near Coats-
farnecl, the trteaceabÌqistlom frour

of his uight, ancl Ya., Jan. 16, 181"1r ancl marrietl to brother burg,.Atlams Co., trI1 She was marrietl three
heave¡r forbids ihat iç should re- and in t'ìre Power

preaching shall Cockriìt .Ta:r. 9, 1834.
Sister Cockrill hacl not been well

times, During her last sickness somo of her
taliate b¡, reviliug aga. ¿(Who is ollr speech aûd o'ùr for about children bY her first Iusband (tsarlow)

he that rrill harm Fouf ] e l¡e fol- r',ot be in alY rcisdotn of ruen, btt
a ).ear previous to her death' The yorning brought bet to Coatsburg, to her son, PerrY

lowers of that which iqoorl'? Btit iilie that of Faul, iri ilower and de- cf 'hel cleath was the morning of the regular Barlow, to l¡o with them wliile she waP sick,

rìloÈstl'ation of ilie SPirit' urouthlY rreetiugof the church atl'rYing Par' çhere she tliecl. Trvo rcoeks befot'e her cleath
,âncl if Je suff'er foi rhteousuessT

l\¡e snbuit \ïhât we ìrar-e ç'ri'¡teu A comPanY of brebhreu arcl friencls from the sLo sent for ¡ne to come ancl see he¡' I founcl
.sahe, happy âre J e? ancl: not afraicl

iu tbis âúicie io brother Yeo1]laDSt ureeting house (about three-cluarters oí a ìrer rer¡i low in bocliiY strength. Drrring mY
.of their tei:ror, Ðeitlìer : tloublecl. espectecl at her house. stay with her she gave a clear matifestation

ând to ail çho rnaY l'eacl it, hoping mile clistali) wele
h¿cl clressed her- of the graco of Gocl in her

she l¡acl seen irerself a lost
heart. She saidBut sauctify tl¡e lrord (c1 iu J-our

soDre tlegree to She ¡ças able to be uP, antl
ancl ruinec'l sin-

hearis, and l)e leacly alr¡s to give that ii ùìaJ¡ serYe rÊ seif in anticiPa'tion ofthei¡ arrival, when she
youth, and )ratl felt

ân aûswer to every rìlan ât asketh stir uP the Pure mirlt'ls of the l¡r'eth- sucldenly clroPPed- irom her chair, clead, or iu ner, in the c-laYs of her
$'ith

ren bJ \îaY of rellleülbl'aDce' a dyilg condition. The sad iutelligenco was tho freo Pardon of hor sius. She united.
lr:ou a reason of the hopet.hat is iu

conveyecì to brother Cockrill, d'urirg t)re ser- tho BaPtists in Iudiana, neat half a, centurY
you, witb. üeeliness âncl fe; haviug house, and' cast a feeling ago, and. tried. to liro up to het profession.

PR0VI$ÐI{Tl,tF, PI¿ÐSÐEVrLT'lON' vice at the meeting
awah- When sho diecl her membershiP was withthea good oonscience, that vlreas theS

On SundaY, MaY 26t retLtrDing of deep soLrow over tbe congregation,
Proridence Church, Hancock Co', III'' Elcler

speâ,k eyil of yorì, âs tlf riÌ cloers, ening emotions of heartfelt sYmPathy for tho

fiom our ûìûr¡ling appoiutnrent at The blow fell with crush- Jacob Castlet¡err-v lieing pastor' She toid
tirey nay be ashamecl tl¡t falseli bereaverl fanrilY

mo sh¿ was viìIing to die antl bo with Christ,
New \.ernon, to attend to tire aCurin- ing weight uPon the farnily, but the Lorcì. câ1ì

accnse your goocl con\:elation j.iì
clear tìre cìarkest skies IIe is tho refuge of Ät the tinu'o of her burial I reatl from 1 Cor.

Ciuist" For it is better, if re will of istration of baPtisru ald oirr after- xv, 34, to the entl of the cìrapter. To mY un-

üoon apl)ointment for preachiÛg at l-iis ireople in the daY of theirtrial. Leaning
forth the lime of thoGod be so, that Xe suffer fo.weli clo upon his sttong armt tìrey calmtY enclure Uro derstanding it fullY sets

and the wintling
iug, than for errii doing. Fc Ohrist lIicidttetorrn, there being flre persoDSt most terrible trials. change of the mortal bocly,

ilaDtelY, Eìcìers Gilbert anä Wm. L, Sister Cocirrill l'as an amiable 1\'Oman, â up of all things of this time world. After
also hath once suftèrecl fbrrins, the

Elortou ¿l:l cl his consistent Baptist, a¡d' tho churcìr saclly rniss praJ¡err'we proceecletl to tìre grave-Yard, antl
just for tbe unjnst, that l¡ ruigìrt Beebe, Ðe¿'l' Ifiram

Jrer presenco in theit solemu feasts. The fu- laicì. her awaY iu tho heart of the earth, ì:e-

bring us to God, being put r cleath c1-ar,rghter, antl sister IIârJ {Iptegrove,
neral .çç'as attencled. to tìre morning of the 22t1' ing the last thing rte can c1o for the doatl.

in the flesh, but quiciiened in the in tl¡e carriage, the horses ì¡ecame
ancl tho writer sPoke f:¡on John :i' 2J-26' it: May God rçatoh over thoso rr'ho ate moutn-

Spirit,T' &c. ¿(Ir'orasüluch hei: as frighteuecl and" unnl âûageablet clash- the presence of a large aucl atte¡tive coDgre- ing on accotlnt of her cleath, a,nd. give them.

ed agailìst s, Posit nc1 hurlecl all of gation of brethren, relatiçes ancl friencis. ¡r-isdom from on high to live a peaceful and.
Clirist hatir suftèred for us irì the

grouudr Ð]aliing â, Sister Coclçriil .leaves irer husbancl anCr cluiet life, to the honor of him who upboltls aII
11esìr, arm J¡ourselyes liiiewisr rvith Ìls ïioleBtl)' to tÌre

eigbt cìrilclren to ruourn their lcss. MaY the things in heaven ¿ind. earth.
t?ìe saule rnind.t'-1 Feter iii. 13-LE -Ilerfect \rrecli of

\roDderfiìi to rela
the cariage. But, of Israelts Gocl be ¡e- In hope of ¿ better lif'e,

'rT-eri es a la¡rl¡ to iueelu iÌ:e sword,i
He L¡o-'r'cL l¡eneatL the strolie; I

Not oue revengeful, algry n'olcÌ

ie, all excePting our- all-sust aining Presence C. G. SAIUUEL.
a.lized. i¡r this afiliotion, auc-[ Ure home, whic!r
has so loug a¡tl often been a horne for his peo-

Our dear fatber, EÞer IlI. frix, deP artecl
ple, ron'ensbroucletl iu gloom antl sorro$- at

this life Dec. 1lth, 1877, aged 84 Íeârs, 10
this suticlen cleath, be brightener)' bY ilio glo-

months ancl' l'8 r'[avs. FIe was botn in Thotnp-
rious presence of tbe
rt can make floocls of

Gotl of a1l cornfort,.who
son, Wiuclham Co., Coun., Jan. 23, 1793, and.The clear Redeerner spoke.)' sacrod. sorrow rise to rir'-
when in his seventeenth Year emigratetl with

Iret us 4'consicler him tl¡ai e¡-ìchrred ers of tlelig\t," " The Lord is gootl, a.strbng
his father to Jefferson, Schohario Co', N.Y,,

S 11 cb c o n t r a clief io¡¡ - øf- *i*n crc holcl it the daY of tr'ouble, aucl he knoweth
where he euclured all tbe harcLships autl d'e-

hiurself, lest we be v-eary ¿nd faint in preacil in the afternoou. theur that t¡ust in hirn.2' privations iucident to a new settlement, autl

oür mind.tt-Heb. xii. iii. ¿( \\rhere- Althoug'h sonre\rhât sol'e fronr Yours iu gosPel boncls,
wít. Ivf. sMooT when al¡out, eighteen Years oltl he experi-

fore lif! rìp the hânds that ìrang .lown, i:ruises, andl uuabie to atteucl the Occoquer, Ya., MaY 9, 1"t78' encecl a hope in Christ ancl was baptizeti by

ancl the feeìlle kuees; and ¡lralie Ðelaçare River Ässociation, \\'e are Elder Ctoclier, in the fellowship of Ure Jef-

frour our fall Àgain it iecomes our painful dutY to recorcl f'erson Church, where he remainotl until bis
straig'irt ijaths fbr Jour f'eet' lest thai rapidly recoveriÐ g7 both

disease of the clepnrirre of another of our (llill Creeli death, contetd.irg earnestly for the faitlr
h'hich is lame 'be turneci. out of the aûC. froin our late teclious Church) belosed aucl higìrly esteemetl mem- of the gosPel, alwaYs attentiing meeting
\rây: ltut let it I'ather be healecì. our eJe. bers, J. H. I'uXlor, aged 55 Years 2 uronUrs s'hen his healt'o tonlcl perrnit, putting all
Follorv peace rvith aiì, anci holiness, 6 cìays, Brother FuIIer was lrorn Jan. 15th his trust in his Redeeiner for salvation'

\irithout çhich no i.ìran slìall see the 0RDlh¡ ATIO$"¡S. 1823, in Green Co., Ga', ancl rnovecl ¡vith his Since the death of our dear mother, whioh
parents to XarlY County at about the ago of occurrod. five years ago last 'A'ugust, he lvas

I-.lorcl.':-Eleb. xii. 12-14' At the call of tìre Reguìar Olcl flfteeu yeats, n'ìrere he ronrainetl till he s'as very loneIY, and ofte:l iu the solituclo of tho

TVhen Jesus enjoineci ou nis disci' Scl¡ool Baptist Ohurch cailecl Provi- nrarriecl to }Iiss Barbar¡ C. Best, in 1843' bY night he has been hearcl repeatiug solno fa-

ples to be ¡tise as serperts alld harÐl clence, â courìcil conrenecl on Satur- wl¡onr rças born to him four boys ancl threo vorite hYmn, or some Passage of scripture.

less as cloves, I¡e foletclcl thenr of the girls, of shich onlY lhree are living. Broth- The sixtìr vorse of thc 751st hYmn (Beebe's
tlay befbre the first SuttdaI 1ü Mayt er Fulie¡ moved to Texas i¡r 1tìã6, autl was Collection) seems applicable to him:

bitter persectltioûs they were to suf- 1878, to exaainer and if satisfletl, or- baptizerl in tlre feilowshiP of the OIcl School ,,E'en down to olci age all mY PeoPIe shall
fer; but forbid & reso-!-tr eçeu nûder clain a Ðeacon, otlr brotÌìert JosN II. Baptist Church at Àntioch, TYler Co., Tex., proTe

eternal, uuchangeal-rle love ;their uost trSing circumstances' to lVnrsrpN. The council rvas com- in 1860, and lost iris wife tìre same Year. Sho My sovereign,

ìruruau \risclom or jltlrn¿ìÐ reasolling posed of the follon-ing Elders ancl harl not nade au oPen profession, but lefi an A,nd rvben hoa'-Y hairs shall their temPles

fbrbitìt'len to evidence of ber gracious state' Ou the 6th aclorn,
The.T were, ancl stiì.l aret brethreu of JanuarY, 1Ê6i, he w¿¡s m¿rried' again, to Lilie iaurbs they siiaìl still in my bosom be

i¿1'1¡¿ anJ thought rvhai the,r shouìtl Fron Bethel Churoh, trldels B' R' I\Iiss EmilY Snrith, i.rY'rvhom rças l¡orn to him borne,"
sa. , or ìrow the¡ sìroult'i reitel ihe Warreu ailtl R. Elarris, Ðeacon J' four bo¡s ancl trço girls, lìre of whom are Yet EIe greatlY c-lesiretl to see tho little cìrurch at
faìse accus¿ltiolis of tirei¡ malignsDb Earter; fiom SmYrna Church, Elder living. The house of brother aucl sistar Full- Jeffersou burlt uP' aud rvas greatlY Please<I

persecrtors; for, striti he, (6 Il is not Jeukins aucl el was trulY ahorne for tìre Olcl Baptists' AS ¡vhen l¡retl¡ren ancl sistels frour al¡roacl came

Spirit of 5our
T. Joles, autl Deacous J. they sparetl no Pains to r¡ake them âs com- among us. He leaves children antl grancl-

Je tìrât speak' but the \[. Ttrompsoiì; ând Elcler J. Castle- fortable as Possible' But or'.r broUrer is chilciron, ancl one broUrer and. one sister to
Father rririch spealietìr iu -rou.tt Tì¡íS ireir¡- of Proticleuce Ohurch gone. His tlisease was bilions colic, r;vhich mourn tireir loss, but we l¡elieve it is his
Ì-reirg tìre caser tììe}- canllot possiblj- Organizett by appoiuting Eliler ts' terminatecl i;r de¿th after about twentY pain. A tliscourse rras preached by Ekl'

Þ. Col" frcn 1 Cor. xv. 44, \çith soile
L.

fail to be as rrise âs serÐeûts' uilless Iì. fYarlert Moclerator, âDd ìlrother houis. Ilo seemed to be aware of the near Ie-

tire.v- tiisobe¡- tbe ¿-rt'l uìoilition arìcl take aliproach of death. I{is mind. seemecl to be matl¡s on t ro verses Prececlilg'
their o$'il

\lr, Tìtorupsotr Clerli' unwar-eriug in the faith, ar:d he d.ied i¡ the EBEB HIX Jn.
t'uorigirt, b¡- cousultilg Tire c¿rncìiclate was cluly examinedt fulI tlinrirphs of

had so long and
thal livirg faitir which he

rt lru"o*"J*v uolfütl.Çã "totti theurircl, usilg their ou'¡r carrìal reesolì, ,ncl the cotlllcil beiag fully satisfleclt ably arrd zealouslY conteudetl.
of another r¡renìrer of the botlY of

ancL rçheû the¡ tl-rus trausgress the proceedecl Tvith the oldiÛâtiolr in the for. He rras a Ìoviug husband and father, a departure
churc'h belon-, to fill his Place

Sariorts collìu¡all(-lr they ale ilo nrâtclì noble citizen, ancl a useful member of Urc Christ, tbe
cease frour troub-

for the cunuing cl'aftiùess of iheir foilowitg orcler cìrurch, al¡le in courscl and an erperienced above, 'wìrere the wickecl
Pra¡ er by Etder T. Jones. clerk, Bui ¡le slourn uot as for those who ling antl tbe weary are lt rest,

enelrlies; for the childreu of this T,ayiug on of hânds b¡' the pxes- riie rçithorit hope, for rre confldently ì¡oiieve Departed tbis naturaì life JulY 18' 1677,

çvol'l(i ¿ìre ¡viser iil their generation byter¡, viz'. Elders B' Il. \\¡arren, Dl!, that our loss is his eternal gain' Ile leaves ll'm. Ledbetter, iu the 66th Year of his age.

t-Ðaa the cbiiclren of iight' Gocl has astleberry ; a wife, (a belovecl sister) and fir'e little chil- He rças born iu Jones Co., Ga', SePt' 15,1811,
Elerrris, 'I. Jones, aûcl J. {-)

dren, s-ith uranY relatites ancl. friends, to rvas mar¡ieô to Miss C' S' Black, of Baltlwin
onl¡. Prouiseci to gi\-e therr victorY Deacous J' Ilalter', J. Jenkins, autl stand still and Co., Ga., Feb. 19t 1833, ancl joineil tbe Primi-
tìirough cür Lortì. Jesus Ohrist. To mourn their loss. But let us

tive BaPtist Church of Christ at Shilo, Tal-
o'ùeJ the iusttuclion, then, xeqlìires

\\:. Thompsoü' linow that our Gocl wilt clo righÙ' lllay the
LorC co¡¡rfort the l¡ereavecl Íauriiy ancl tbe ìapoosa Co', 41a., aud was baptizecl the sec-

wiìi gire Oi:arge by Elder .I. CastleberrY
ourL sLrnclay in October, 1847, by Eldet J. M

f¿r.itb antl tltìsl iÈ Gocl, rvbo Ðisrnisset'l iu oriler. cl-rulcìr of r¡'i:ich he n'as a loving alcl faith-
Bap-

tirc'¡n totìgile ailil lâ'ûgtìage $hicll B. B. WARRÐìÍ' IIot', ful menbel, anci may ''r'e tealize the power Pea¡sor. Ile remained a firm Primitive

rioire of their ach-ersâdes slìaìi be abie W. Tno¡rsoN, Clelk" the word of reconciiiation
of

1,ist, holding the dootline of saìr-ation by graco I
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untilthedayofhis de¿th. IIe sias one of
nature's noblemen, ald possessetl ilre elo-Ìrents of trne greatuess, beyoucl collrmou,
IIis cìisposition was ruiltl, amiabie and gene-
rous, his mûDuers most agreeable ancl iuas_
:Ì-i"S, anrl he was noteù for his hospitality,
his cìoor being always open to liis l¡iethren
aarl frieuds, a¡rcL to the ùeed.y. Ile was af_
flictetl ¡r-iôh âbscess of the liver for some sis
months before his deatìr, havingevery atten_
tio¡r that a beloved wife, t'tutiful cìrild¡en ancl
devotecl f¡ieuds eoulcl reuder,, aud ¡he l:est
medical skill that coukl be obtained. Untler
his afliction auü sutfeling he n.as cah-u ancì
resigned, auû fell aslce| in Chlist ¡r.irLoui amurrnur. He leares bis highÌy respected
companion together rçiilr ten childlenfancl a
n-urnL¡cr oí gra;rclcliklrel, lìltìuy flie::tìs ailcl
tLe chulcb, to úrcirïÐ 1.beir loss; vhich is his
eternal gain, rve hope anrì believe. ÀIay Is-
rael's God comfori ¿lcì. sustain iris sorroíing
companion auil cìrilcìren, ¿nd elable the¡e tã
follolç hi-q noble exanrple, aucL prepare the::rto meet him in ilrat ¡çorlcL rvhere sin ancl
d_eath can nevcr enter', aucl nay hc sar.e usall for Christ's salie.

Your ì¡¡oil:er in tribulation,
T, J, FOSTER.

woocl Road, conrmencing at 11 o:cÌock a, m.on Saturday l¡efo¡e the fourth Sunday in
June, aucl coutinue thres clars.
- 

Those coning by iray of ìiuffalo rsill taketlle L;anadâ Southe¡n Road for Melbcurn,
Those that come by Ure G¡eat \{.estorn Rail_
rt.ay will stop at f,ongwoodl Station,

\\:e hope that some of the l¡¡ethren from

3åìt,:::: 
¡çilt i-re arrte to visiú us, especiatþ

trV.}I, POLI,.4.RÐ,

r¡iË stÍDSüìtPTt0i't REcE¡PT$,
., We _hnr-e discoutinued flr,: pnl¡lishinE ofttre su.bscrìption receipts, and liave acìon"teclrûe ïo-ltorr_iug method, içhich if strjcilv'ob-serrec \-rl1 gire Uerfect satisf¿ction i '

\Te rr.ilZ ¡tot nail c r.ece ípú to nersous selciirlo.us a_rem¡ttanco for their o¡in subscrintionÌ
,Dut,.tet t.Derìr re-ly. on theadv¿nce of theii datéLo snoTç luat their Ðoney r\.as receivetl.

The " Sig" of the Times,"
DEVÐD TO TIIE

OLD SCEOr¡ BAPTISI C,{USE'
IPUBLISEEÐ

THE FIRí AND FIFTEÐ}TTH
.- We-,¿r.iZZ not.nmil a .t,eecìpt to a lierson seut[_rng us a-remitt¿uce f'or seçeral sirl,,scri¡tions.¡Is on-n ¡girrg alÌloìrg them, for n.heu hii cretljr! ts.gt\-erl De cau Luorç flrat Ilis :uouê;/ $-Íìsrecei çed.

(ÐACH MONTE,

BY GIT,trR,T BÐEBE & SON,

TI-I R E E EAYS IVT E ETI h¡GS.
?o who¡r âllomûunicâtions nust l¡e ad

\Ye ¡rilZ tntil a rtct.i1,t ¡o a llelsou se:rtiillqns ¿ì t'eturtteûcc {br others. autt Lis orç¡ su,oi
se l li'ttoû lot beitg iuclndcd aurolg tire.u.

cìrcssed,
County,

åùd recterl, llidclletown, Oraugo

_ d tli¡ce tla.¡s rneering n-iìj be beìtlrrith thcl,ebnÌlon Cìnir.cb, tso lriles souilr_rrcst of
!i1co]n, Logau Co., lll.. 1o cornruence ar B
o clock D, lu. ou !-r'itl¿r. befr.¡re tL¿ fif¡h S,¡ll_
clay in June, 1878. We invite all our ì¡reflr_
ren ¿Drl.sisters. especialÌ¡ ruilìisters, to iìt_teurì. .lny fio¡r a tÌistalce rrho are .Dot ac_quainted, if ihey rvill write to me at Lilcoh,will be met at the clepot at T,incoln ancl conlve¡erì ',;o places of enterta.inlrrent ¿lrtì to theMEETing. DANIEL BALDu¡IN.

TÐrsns.

., fn tìre last iust¿nce it s,ilÌ L¡e necessar.v fo¡the pelsou se:.rcliug tne rerniitãuãe;; b"ï;;:trcn.ta;: to givc his post_olüce ¿dtr.r,css. tbaË rçe¡:ìftt ]'itr)Ìv \TLìeto to n-rail tj-rc receil¡t.

Trro clolÌajrer âlìlilì:ìr, in Unitecì Sitres
ciìr'r'elct, orcat rua)- et anytin-Ìe be eqniv-
alert to tiraûrorÌüt in Goltl, or in CaùaCa
tsauI¡ l{o¡os.r

".]f 3fier.rlaking a reinirt¡:rce an¡ shoulù(lrscoler a ueglect ou oul pa.rt tc atLiaucc rLe(La.te où _ilre DLìsted slilr coutaiui¡g flre n:rnie.âs state(l iu iDstructious io su-usôr.ibcls llellorr, tu.ci_er t he eaption, r. Looli to roui, rlatei."inct lrru p.lease atlr.iso us, anc'l n.ð çill rr¿(c
tlle_ cottectioÙ, if the remittelìce s-ts¡eceiverl-
aud tî Dot, we rçill iuform them of its fail,rtdto reacìr rs.

IUÛ HÂTËS.
Wl-rel orrletl at Õue tiÐe, alcl paicl iol il

rvilg reductions. will beacìvalce, tl follo
rnat'le Í'or CÞs, viz:

Sis Colri, fcl
Ten Ccîri for
Fifteeu (¡pies

s1l 0t
one tear---- 1C êA

for one veâr-------- 2.1 0û
Twelt¡.opies for one year--- - ---- 30 û0.

ASS0c¡ATtONA!-. B. L. Bnnnn!

Ðrpo-At his resideuce in Ifediaþolis, Des The Confere¡rce of Westeln New York ¡vill ÍNSTRUDTIOI{S TO SUBSTRIBERS, YNI N EOO KS.
Moines Co., fowa, .A.pril 9,1878, aged about be held ¡vith the cllurch at Riìie¡'s Hollow Our snl¡scribers vill confer a favor on us, The77 years, b¡other Bolin F!ng, father of our Steuben Co., N. Y., on tlr.e thir.cl Sunday in anil enable us to heep their

, by observirg
accounts witl¡ Books

d.ear brother, Ekl. Iì, Piug, pastor of lyest June,1878, anrl trfonday following, rìlore âccltÌ¿cv
i¡rst¡uctiorrs : "

tho foìloving iÍon
Liberty Churcìr, in the county and state Ä cordial invitation is extendecl to ou¡above namecl, The rl eceased made a public brethren, sisters and

HOIV TO RE}ÍJT
profession of religion a.bout the year 1.818.

friends generall¡r. llin-
He then resicled in pulashi Connty, Ky, IIe istering brethren are especially in i'ited.
movecl to Iorça iu 1E39, where he, witb oth- Those coming by pnblic conve¡iance via
ers, in the ¡:ea:: following, (1E40) .rçere con- Rochestel, or from ilro east, will Lre uet at
stitutecl into ¡rhat is known as the West Lib- Blood's Stetion, on the Erie, on Saturclay, theerty Cìrurcìr. l{e remainerl an acti ver stead- clay previous to flro meeting, and conve.vecl
f¿sú and s'orthy member up to the iime of to pÌaces of entertainutent. Those coming
his cÌeath. His vievs of the cloctr:ine of grace
revealerl in his experience r¡,ere of the tost

via Canandaiga aud ths Lake .will pleaso call
f'or D. L. Aye¡y at l{aples.

uncompromising nature. Ðesiriog the peace, i{. C. OLNEY, Clerli.
order and. welfare of ,Ierusalem above his

,*n?å1" "tutn,single 
copy, $1 00; per dozer,

chief joy, his wise eounsels we¡e ¿ìways safe. YEARLY M EËT!N¡GS.He will be greaily missecl 'by the entire At these prices we rlill sencl (postage or
erpressage pre-paitl) any cluality or cluanûíty
that mtry bo orcleretL. But ât these low pri-
ces cash ¡rust come with the orders, as we.
ÞûÊ¿ ûtao foa¡ts to po¡ our åeawy expenses.

church, by iì:e survivi¡ g nrembers of tbe Providence permittilg, ilrero rviil .l¡e 
afamily, aud by the commuui ty at large, for yearly meeting helcl rviih the nlidrÌle burghheverilytiveda lifo of goclliness in Christ Old School Bapiist Cìrurc'h, in Schoharie Co.. I,OOI( TO YOUIì DÄT.ES.Jesus, and maintained until the clay of his N. Y., on lYeclnesrlay ancl Thn¡srl !Y atTer tbe ßtJR N-ARGË TYPË ËDITIÛI'i.cleath a gooalreport of them ilrat aro with- fourth Sunt-lay iu June, 1878, to c(mmence et .O1:posite t]re rla?eer¡ tire slip pastecl either

oD-tLìe ûnrgiu of the pa¡er orõrr-flre.ivl,alrl,er
\ìrt1l. I'e obserrecl a clate, this t'late detoteJ il,re
tinre at rçLich such subscriptiou er2ii,es, aurlrçhen a remittance is rnac-le ìo reneri ibd sub_
scription tlie tlate shotLcl. be r¡.atcherl to set:
th,at it is forrr-arclerl to snch tims as lhe r.e-mittalce píìts to, ¿ncl if, leglecteC. \v in-formiug rrs, it rr-ill l¡e cor.ricteri ' Bf this
method each sul¡scriber has Lis orçu r:jruut.
and, cau see thâ,t tbe ]¡t.oirer eiedits are qir-elífoI lftS LenìrttaDces.

. \I'e^iravo .jrist reeeived i'rou tho binde¡r ¿aloi ot our la.r'ge ttpo books, l:¿nclsourllc
boun,.I in a varieiy of styles, #hich rçe rr;_li
nrail to any arÌdress ar the f'ollo¡ving prices :.

BIue, ìIarbled. EclSe.--_-..----- __-- t t0
-Ltiue, GiIt Eclge--__ ---__. Z ã0.I¡ritatiou ìIoroeco, FuIi GiIc_-_- ____ I 50Turkeyllor.occo, FulI Gilt___.-___-. õ 00

.]lc¡squs rvisling ^thell names starnpefl i;r
gr..lf letters on tl¡e frr-s do)lar ì.rooks, ca-u haveit c'lone n-ithont extra e\llense. or on âuv ôi
the other' l:ooks for t¡rent!-fivo'cents extia.

out. He passerl the vale of deailr leaning on ten otclocl¡ eacÌr day, at the uteelirg hotse
therocl andstaffof Godts unchanga ble ior-o and near James Bo¡úh¡sick,s;
promises. The humble ¡vrite¡ being. liresent À cordial invitation is estencle( to breth_at the church of his late me mì¡e¡ship, last teu ancl. friends fro¡r siste¡: cÌru rchls, especial-Sunday, by recluest triecl to preach a funeral iy minisrering breth¡et. tïe hopl t'o see ilc'liscourse from the rço¡ds of the prophet re- goodly number.
corded. Isa. xssv. 10. llay Gocì bless the sur- By order aud in behalf of.the clurch,viving members of thefzr,mil¡ lead Urem in JÅilfES BORTHWICK, Clei.ti.wisdom's way, and at last gather them to
irimselt with all his blooct-purchasetl chiì- TF{ Ë EVERLASTING T'ASK

RULES IìOIì ORD]'RING.
dren, is ûìy prâter Io uakiug rernittances be sure to givc the rTTHE HD!TORIA!-SYours in gospel fellowship, FOR ARMIIUIANS,

post-ofìce ânal sta,te of eacLr riame to be c¡ed- FIIìS1' Ål{D SECOI\IÐ VOlUN{ES,
Loxe, IIl., Ilay 16, 1878.

J. G. S.A.Wrlr
-By Elder'Williaur Gadsby, late oi lfauches_

ited. Iu o:rilering anarltlress ch angetì alwa,ys

ter, England. We have just
give thepost-ofûce ¿nd. state at which the l?,19_."1_ri9l_: antt for saie ¿t the foilor-irgprrces ro¡ eacD volu¡ne" r-iz:

Plain,Ctoth-Binùing. _ _ _ -_ - -_ _ ._ _ _ _ _tZ J0I]]lrtatron llorocco._____ .-_- Jõ0
!nitation_,\Ioroccq estrâ_- - _ _. _---- _ 4. 50(Jctì'rilìe'Ittrkey lllotocco-___ -_ _--__- 5 00't rte a¡oye.iùcludes postager.rv.hich must bople-pakt by the pu,blisher.

. Trselr¡-Êre cêuts estrachargecl forstanp_
uìg the naue. Á.dd.r'ess,

r'e¡ublished a paper has becn for:n:erly leceivecl, as well asÐrno-Ät her late resitlenco near purdyts large editiou of the above ramed very inter- tbe posb-otîco and st¿¡te to ¡r.hich it is to l¡eStation, in this tovn, llrs" Sarah Horúotre esting anrl instructing parnphlei. lfany thou- .changerl. \lrhen ortleringthodiscoutinuancewife of lfr. ì{eison Horton, in the 63C year of sands ofcopies have been scat te¡ed through of a subscripr,ion give us the post-oftìce andher age. Englaltl and America, ancl read çit.h inlense stâte âs ¡çe1l as lhe name to be c'liscontinued.Our departeC sister I{orto¡r has for rnany interest by the lovers of tìro trutl, and stiliyears sustaineri the cbaracier of an orclerly, the clemancl has i¡rcreased. to that degree as to l, t. .¡0t.|¡ts0N,$ \ryRiT[NGS,<levoted anrl eremplary nrember of the Old induce us to preseut tu ilre public this new 'Ihe booli of the al¡ore titie D. )r. BEEBE,
Y.School Baptist Chu¡ch in iliis place, ancl a erlitior.r, çhich ¡r.e ¡r.ilI sencl (postage paid by containing tìre -${iclilletovr, OraugeCo,, N,

most estimable ancl. l¡elovecl motl¡er ín lsracl. us) to any post-ollce adcl¡eSs in ihe United
coruplete rrritings of Eltl. J F. Johnson Ìn

Her general lealth has l¡eea failing for a States or Cauatla, at the folliwing rates, r;iz
tlie Srcxs ol rarr Tnrns, em trracing a peliocl ilì e. n. t[. Eor¿Tofi,s ;rrr,{sï.t Á_TTiÐoTE.!. ¡ À SPEEDY ATÐ PER]I¡.NEITIong time, l¡ut n hile her physical powers a single copy for 10 cents ; 12 copies for g1 00;
of thilty -tears, is no\î conl pìetecì, ald aIì or-

have been ¡ielCing to tì:e weight of age aucl 25 copies fbr {i2 00; 50 copies for fi3 00; 100
rìers fbr th.e sarûe wilt r;e prompUs fillcr-l üure for Fever and .,{gu

BILIOUS ,ENO LIVER COMPLÂINiS"
infirmiiies, she Las been evitlentìy renewecl copies for Sã 00. In aclclition ¡<¡ tirese a¡ticles the book con-

ê

from clay to clay, in the spirit of he:c mincl ,lt these low tonxs the cash nust in ¿ìl
tains ¿ 1ì¡¡e portrait together wiilr flre auto-

She has sufferec'l recently from a seconà pa- câses accompany tìra orrlers. .â.ddress,
ìriography of the autl_ror, rnaliirg ir all 560 . Tiris great rernet'l¡, based upon adiscor-cr.;r¡ nte(licâ[ sciencc rr]rich ¡çill?rent¡ra.ilç rev"_olu¡iori ze rhe iÌeatrneut of rualari a ¿ii;Ë;;r.

is a posirire.(nor- a prereÐded) crue iòi; rei:er.
anLl ague. A. saf'e au('l effectual re¡ledç f.ìr
drsotrLerec[ stouracL, constipatiou. au<i imnor-_
cr'ìsìt_e r[ cou<ìitiou of tire llloocì, ' It ís c'om_posetl eltilely of-r-egetable 

"xt.acts, "oãLDa,r)ìllcss ln ttsefþcts on tLe srsten. ' Suff+r_ers ¡l.ith l¡alaria cìiseases, nð matter wltat¡onr esperieuce, D_o rnâttér 
"-lrat yo" hriõ.Lìeetúr.1lo -Lìatter ¡ow gteat ¡:our suferiue,uo ulaiter Iìow p{uìy xostrums rou haçe trieîtD ratu, s-e tell you colfir'lmsly ilrat fer_arau(t,&gue caurot ouiy be cured, bnt also p¡e_lcnre(r, .tly irsrng ille Aììti(loîe. T¡,r itãld

l):-e^. ^colflqce(t ; tbereb¡ Lrealilr, rnoney ar:rllrnte ñt tt De sa\-e([. ,.-. . . ¡-

_ _O_ffi_ce, No. 11 Sisth Àre. NEW IORi{ " -
P!ÌX0Ë-S1^s0 per._b-crtte or rs ¡ottlei ?åïf z ;cj'launfac.u¡ecl by ÐR. T. E.\\:ELCH.

Å G a o D.Drsco r-ï? fåt?åftäi:î!î

ralysis, ancl fo¡ a few weeks she has l¡een IâP- G]LBER,T BEEBE d¿ SON
pages, and çilÌ be sent postâge pre-paicì on

iilly sinking. She has however retained her .ù{iclCletown, Orange Co., N. y receipû of the following
eonsciousness to the last, aucl in her peaceful PR,n0Ðs.
cleath, as in her peaceful life, given cheeling EOOK ANÐ JÛS PRINTI¡Iû. PÌ¿in Clotb $1 50
evid.ence tbat for her to tlie was gai It. ,!ND

Initation Tnrkey }-lorocco___- 2 50
She leaves a clevoted husJ:and ancl several Ge¡ruir:e Tr'.rke; Morocco._-_-_ 4 00

so¡rs ancl claughters, with a ìarge circle of ]]OOI( BINDING. Àcldress, J. F. JOHNSONclear relatives ancl friencls, and the churches '!Ye aro now prepared to receive orde¡s f,awrence irulgh, Alcìersou Co.. I{yof this vicinity, to feel and mou¡u our loss from our friencls for Frinting ancl Booh Binrt-of her society ancl counsels.-E¡. iug of every clescription, rhich rço c¿ùn er- ,'TIjF 
TftIAI. OF JOB.''ecute iuthe very best style, and ai the ìo¡v- trVilì l¡e seDt to ¿ny aclclress, postQL'ÁRTERLY MEETINGS. est cash prices, 1:aid, on

Boolis, Famphlets, Newsp¿!ers, PeriocLi-
reoeipú ofprice, $1 2õ. Remittarrcos shoulcl

The Partioular Covenanted Baptist Chrircb cals, Reports, rtc., r9;c., ¡rrinted ¡i-itir clis-
alrva;s Ì:e sett by Post-oÍÍce or.clers on flre

ryill hokl iós nest quarterly meeting ât their patoh. Post-ofûce at llowaircìa, pa., or tbe iette¡s
meetiug-ìrouse in EÌrfrid, Ontario, three lriles 'r Signs of the Tintes', pul:lisìring Co.,

registerecl. .A.clclres¡

SILAS H. DURjìiD,wesó of the viìlageof}felbourn, on tle Lolg- ÌIidtlletown, N. y Iíerrick, Braclfbi.r'l Co., pa.
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t' ÐEVOTED T'O THE O CHOOT. tsAPT'TST CAUSE.
rrTHE SWORD OF THE LBRÐ ANÐ OF ctÐEON.,'

vtL. 46. l?ffÐÐLET'OWr\, i\ v.o JlJl,,y'ã, l_g7g.
POETRY. OORRËSPONÐEþ{OE. tn-ougb we know

:j;

that Gocl
clanif'e.et

is ever';i-
presense

PÐAOÐ"
Lortì, how I love thy presence here !

ilow sweet ihose visits ¿r'e!
Nothirg, when tliy lovecì smiles appear,

Cau ¡çith such.bliss ?ompare,

Àll worlilly sorrows f'roru ury beart
Yanish like mists away;

Even m¡r doubts and fears depart,
tr\¡hile Jesus d.eigns to stay.

Tben ouiy can I biuly sa¡',
r'Father, tby wilì ìre clone;,7

á.ad feel, r¡hiìe unbelief qises rray,
ThJ' kingdom is begun,

\Thilst in this'r'alley I sojouru,
Lortl;Ðess me with thy ìove,

And let my heart çithin me yeaÌn
To <ì"rell rvith theeabove.

DÐ,{TT{ OF JIIAN.
Liko as the blowing rose shall flee,
Or like the blosso¡r on â tree,
.Or ìike the dainty fl.ower io }fay,
O¡ like the raorning to the d.ay,
Or like the suu, or like the shade,
Or like the gouril which Jouair had;

Even such is nan, whose threarl is spun,
Is dra¡vn qnite out, and so is clone.

The rose r¡.iúhers, the blooF blastetrì,h,

" The flo;çelfadesr,the mo.rning hasúeth,.fle sun seis, tlle'shaclor flies,
Ihe gourcl consunes, the man-he dies.

Like as ihe grass that's rewly sprung,
O¡ lilie a tale that's new begun,
Or like the L¡ircl tjr¿t's here to-clay,
Or like Ure pearlecl cìew or spray,

. Or like an hour, or like a span,
(Jr like the approaching of a van ;

Even such is man, rlho liVes by breath,
fs here, then tìrere, in life an¡i cleath.

Tìre grasg rvithers, the tale is endetì,
The bird is flown, the tler¡.ts ascendecl,
The hour is short, the span not long,
The rarts near cleath-thus uran is gone.

Like to the bubl.¡le on ihe brook,
Or in the glass much like a look,
Or lilie the shuttle in weaver's hanil,
Or like to writing in tìre sancl,
Or like a tbougl-rt, or like a d.ream,
Or Ìil¡e the glicling of a stream ;

Even sucb.is mau, who lives by breath,
fs strorg in life, but fades in deatb,

The bnbl¡Ie's out, the look forgot,
The shuttie's flurg, the n'ritingts blot,
the thonght is passrcl, the dream is gone,
The r'âters glide-nran's life is done,

Lihe to an ârrow from the ì:orv,
Or lilie svif¡ coulse of torratlo,
Or ìiÌie the tiir:e ttrl-ist doocl and ebb,
Or like tl:e spirler's ten<ler web,
Or -like a race, or like a goa-Ì,
Or like the dealitrg of a dole;

Even such is uan, whose btittie stâte
fs aìwa5 s subject unto fate.

The arrow shot, the xiuC. soon speDt2
The tiue on tino, the ¡çeb s<ton rent,
The race soon run, tLe goal soon von,
The dole soon clealt, r¡ants life soo:: <lone.

Like to the lightring fron ihe sky,
Or like a host that quicii dloth fly,
Or like a c¡uaver iu a soug,
Or lilie a journey, done ere long,
Or lihe ihe suorç rvhen sunrmerts come,
Or like the pear, or lìke the plum;

Even sucir is uar, n'ho heaps up sorrow,
A',ive io-clay, antl tìies to-morlorv.

The.lig^ìrtning's past, ihe host is too,
T.he solg is shoit, tìre jonrneyTs throttgh,
I'he pear doth rct, the plunr doth falì,
the suorv d.issolres, alc'[ so must ¡1,1,.

I{DLLÐ:r's ConNnns, }Iich,, May 9, 1"Q78, .'

Ðp¿n Er,pnnBpsns :-1t is
ny privilege to be alone. f say prìi,-i

rve call hindred in Chrisi, ancl also
my liinclred according to the flesh;
yet there are times when I cailuot
hetp but love to be alone, alcne rçith

except some one guide me ? and w
else cân guide into all tnrth but
Spirit which he promised he woulcl
send. ? And often have I queStiol$cl
whether or not I have ever knolyn

ihat rvas a long tíme ago, aud. ib has
been a long time indeecl since X lrar.e
hacl use for other reading than the
bible, hymn book, and the Srexs o¡
TEÐ înms. Srerely my mincì. has
been changecl or led abou-t, Yet no
matter iroç much f read, unless to
me is given the same spirit of those
who write, I cannot understantl what
is rvritten. Especially ivhen I take
the bible clo I realize how foolish autl
slow of heart I â,m, al\FaJ¡s çith a
solemn mincl beggiug the I-.¡orcl to
give rne an understancling as I reatl.
Yet the more I read, the mole I car
see what aD uûs€ârchable fbuntain of
knowledge is containecl in the inspired
ïohlüle. I love even to read the mys-
teries which I cannot untlersiancl, to
lealu ho¡v ìrigh, Ìrow holy, how much
âbo\.e our waJ¡s are the rra¡s of tlie
Lortl. Truly, they are past flnding
ou.t. So¡:letimes he is pleased to gire
rue an unclerstanding of a few rvorcls,
rvhicir rçiìl be all ruy f-eel¡ìe rninrl can
coÈìlìr'eheucL Íbr urilrry tr,a,¡'s. Ofteu
¡çhen I he¿:,r others sÌreak of going
ancl making reacly to go to the asso-
ciations, and wlÌerì tr reacÌ in tìre
Srerl*s of what gootl meetings are had
in some places, for a nlomeut I feel a
little envious, and rçish I coultl be
there too ; fbr I a,ûì Íllways afflictetl,
so far as healbh is concerned, hartily
able to attencL the meetings at home,
wilich l sometimes thinh is a privilege
I aru nst worthy of: Surely the l-orcl
kuows how to supply eil neecls, for to
me lìas been grantecl, when ail alone,
some of the most peacef[rl, sacrecl,
hallowerl seâsons I hal'e erer known.

yet it is iiis
ruf gires firllness of joy. TYith that

tr coulcl be content iu the
gìoomiest celi this earthlege, not iirat I am altogether of 'a

ee¡¡icl afforcl; but withont that pres.
euce what a clungeon is this worlcl tomisanthropic râture, ancl rçish

shun my fetrlow-mortals, f'or I think ¡vho haye been sho ivn a glimpse¡rize their coütp¿tuJ-, e-speciall¡ that
of tire brethren ancl sisters, such "that rrorlcl to couel Yet how well

was I with it if I coulclo{.99,
it "âß'

tlarkn

beeÐ sure of a lasting'before, as I ttust, Gocl, who
andecl the lighü to shine out of
ess, c1icl shine in my dark heart,ihoughts, alone to reacl,my biblei 'tofor I soneetimes think I r¡nclerstand

give even to me rhe light of the
wleclge of the glory of Gocl in thebetter when I am all alone. And faco of Jesus Christ. S/hat a changeclnot aloae, for how could I has this wolld since been to

me; for ofteu in'imagination \yas I
Led by a subtile spirit into exceeding
hights of worlclly glory, thinking if I
poulÊ only possess what..',
tron s.âw. ,râÐntness Ïor))
compì.ete. But by sore
í1,arne,4#-tn i.

noy inagiua.
rre woultl be
trials have I

to say, *rvith the Preacher
ranity.Tt ì{oir, when tr 'hear

speak.of seeing or $esiring to

tn I
into a ulosü exceecling high mouutain,
ancl be shown all tìre kingdouas of the
çvorld and the glory of them in a
moment of time. Surely, if f carecl
no mòre for them in prcportion than
for what I cau see, the temptation
çoukl not be very great, llucìt
rathe¡ woukl f eontenrplate tJrat king-
dom which, except iù man be born
again, he cannot see, hoping that I
have an inheritance there, knowing
it shaìl stand forever, antl over it
a king shall reign in righteousness,
ancl princes rule in juclgment, whiie
according to the wolds of the tempt-
er, ancl the Savior riisputecl him not,
Alt the kingdoms of the worlcl are
cielivered unto him, together with the
glory of them, to give to whomsoever
he will, providing they will but i-all
doçn ancl worship him. ^tlthough
this rras 'r.¡ut one tenrptation, yet I
usetl to think it a yery strong one,
for often in my chikìish fancy ¡roultl
f wish m¡'self a princess. tr tbought
ivhat a rvontlerful thing woLrlcl it be
to be ¿l kingTs daugìrter, flatteretl to
thiilk it was not aurbition, but only a
clesire to be where I could be of
greater usef'uluess. Ilow have all
such iìroughts perished; yet do I
foridl¡'hope tr rna.v be recliouecl âmong
that number that compose what is
callecl the l:ricle, the l-.rambts çife.
She is also aallecl the Kingts claughter',
ancl how rvonclerful is the clescription
given of her. trler clot]ring is or'
wrougìrt gokl, the robe which¿r Jesns
sperit his lìfe to $:ea,re.72 Surel¡', it
is (( wrought golcl,tt ancl she is all gto-
rious vithin. Clfteu I tl'in]r of the

Iqt" ï s.
followers of Jesus, especiaily ot' my-
self ; such a strange life is mine, hov
little clo I walk as the chilclren of the
Iigìrt, in ail rny rvallis anrl ways how
little do I appear like one of the chil-
tr,ren of tire lfing.' And to the nat-
ural mincl, no cloubt, it often seems
ricliculous, rrhen .Iooking ai the cle-
spised people of Gorl, to think they
shoukl style themselves his chiltlren,
wondering why they clainl to be l¡is

t¡ride. Yet the reason is
plaiu: because he has ina¡rifestecl
himself unto them, as he cloes not
unto the world, giving theu an evi-
clence that they are hi's. That is why
they are looking for him like those
who wait for ihe Britlegroom. .Tohn
says, ¿¿ IIis ¡vife hath made herself
reâdy.,7 ìTot macle herself Ìris wife,

When all this world fails us, aud
cleatl¡ draws nigh, it is theu we reai-
ize its value. And alUrough he may
gire us mauy âssurances as Tve liass
aiong, antl truly they are lil.ecious,
¡-et I sometimes think there is nono
we prize like that lilst token. EIow
often do we hear the agect ones speak
of their first reasou for a hope; it is
something which they tlo not forget.
And how mucl¡ more free are some
to speak of it than others, even ât
the flrst; for joy aud giadness they
tell it to all around, while some try to
eonceal it. At least, that was the
vay I did; I thought it was too great
â treasure for me to confess that I
possessed. Who woultl belie¡-e il_rat
the great Gocl of heäven auct earth
shoulcl yisit such as f. :\ncl yet many
times, when I was ltrought low, evento rhe gates of tleatb, tl_re ¡¡ain
thought in my miucl woultl be, ìIusû f
¿lie vitìrout telling of Goclts gleai love
to a creeping worm lihe rue ? Truiy,
I felt that I was noi reacly, ancl often
wourlcl these wortls of Davicl come to
me, ¿( I shall not clie, but live, ancl
cieclarq the works of the Lord. Ile
hath chastenecL me sore, yet have I
not been gilen over to cleath.7, It is
aiways a comfort to me to read of
him who, though he rvas a Son, yet
learnetl he ol¡eclience by flre ilrings
which he suffèrecl ; ancl if er-er f Ìrave
learnecl obedience, it has been in that
Tla¡r. Often has ;ly soul i¿ secret
biessetl afflictiou's painful rod ; yet f
have sometimes wonderecl why I lrave
to be afflictec'l. so niuch more tlran

-tl
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othels, 'r,rho havc learnecl so much
bette¡: than l, uniess ii is because f
aui so rnuch mo'-e rel-rellious that
tirey. Yet I woukl tlo ail my If asterts
wilì ; for to n'ill is present with me,
but how to perform thaü which is
gootì. tr ûncl not. If I coulcl ottly be
as obetlieut aq the l\[aster was, for he
was obedieut unto tleath, eveu the
deatir of the cross, arlcl he saicl he dicl
aiways those things rrhich pleased
the"!atlier. Paul, after he hacl fought,
the good frgÞt, harl kept the faitìrt
hacl flnished his course, couldl Uren
sâF, ('f am now reacìy to bo off'crecì,
alrì the time of tn¡i tì.eparture is at
haut'i.7t It rvas throug'h grace Faul
couÌil sa¡ this. for lle sa¡rs, ¿¿By the
graee of Goti I am s hat I aur.7t Äucl
to preacÌr Ure unsearch¿rble riches of
Christ rras a gl'ace giteri to ìrim; fcr,

(¡tTis iris ahr:igliiy gracc
Tlrat n:usú sufÊce aloue ;

TLou givTst us strength to run tìre race,
/,nd then bestow'st a cro$'11."

Ofien clo I thiul' thdie is none'ççho
reerls that grace so much as Ir thâú tr

il¿rX ruû with patieucc the race set
before rne, that I may be also reaclY;
('for iu suclì alr irour as ye thinli not
the Son of IIan cometh." These

iugs of those I so tlearly iovg who
tell so uruci¡. cf tìreir orvn travels, tb
which l can bear wituess ; fbr tireiC
experience accorcls so well with my

, 
'Dut ìrave ererlastiug iife.Tt out of the wiicier¡ress, arcl viien tire

little Olcl School Baptist Ohurch in
Saleur was constitutetl. tr joinecl in
rvith them, antl now tr feel satisûecl.
I enjoy myseìf in going to meeting,
the gospel of Ohrist f'eeds and corn-
forts my soul, I iove the brethrer, tr

rejoice in coutemplation of the glory
of Gocl, and I love to hear hÍs blessecl
nâme exalted ancl his porrer extollecì.
Äll my hope ancl corûdence is in my
glorions Recleemer, anrl I can never
be thankful enougìr to him for his
gooclness ancl rnercy towarcl me.

Ilut I must close this scribble.
Bretl-rren Beel-re, clo'with tìris as yon
thinh best, aud all will be right witlr
me. Ifay Gocl liless you botlr, ancl
enable you to clefend the truth while
here on earth, and finally saye yo¡r
with the realeemed of the Lord, is the
prayer of your unworthy sister, if
one at all,

AMELIA HEOI{ATHORI{.
-+&++

Ðpln Bn o rrrEP, BE't¡BE :-trn closecl
þlease fìud the experience of ore of

\"AS, ú¿ Marvel not that tr

saicl unto t.hee, Ye must be l¡or¡r
again. Tl¡e wincl bloweth rvhere it

own through tbis worlcl of sin ancl
sorrorç, that I hope ancl trust we are
alt taught of the same Spiqit of
Christ.

Dear brethren, as I am through
with the business part of my lettert
in much \veakuess, fear autl trembìing
I will try to relate soDre of tlie ciea,l-
ings of the I-,lorcl vith me, in l-rring'
ing ure out of natureTs clarkness into
bis marr.elous light.

f rvas l¡orn iu llarc'ly Ccuut¡', Ira,,
Ìioleuiber 22d, 1808. Ileither of my
parents were rocmbers of the cburoh,
but the¡ ga\-o ûìe goocl instluction
ancl aclvice, and tried to bring me up
rigl-rt, ancl seut me to school ât ân
earl¡ age. My motherts palents were
OÌcl School Bzrptists, and were very
strict, so I hearcl a goocì clehl of re-
ligious conversation by being at my
grandparentst house. The Baptist
niinisters usecl to caìl there, ancloften
¡reacìretì. I hacl soxne rery serious
reflectio¡rs al¡out cleath aucì. eteruity
rshen not rirore thau sereu or eigitt
¡rears olcl, for tr felt that I wotl.lcl have
to clie sooner or latel, anci I believecl
I was a siuuer iu the sight of Goci.,
It often causetl rne seriotls tìrouglit,

IisteÉh, aucl thou hearest the sountl
tÞereof, blt canst not tell whence it
cometh or rvhither it goeth. So is
eïery one tirat is born of the Spirit."
Ancl another was, 'ú lle that ireliev-
eth, ancl is baptized, shall be sared.tt
Ttrrus I went ou for some time, getting
no better, l¡ut it was my great clesire
that Ure clear lorcl would give me a
ì:righter eviclence that I ¡vas one of
his rec.leeured chilclren, so I coLrìd clie
happy in l-rim, for I had lot the least
though-t tliat f woultl reco\:er. But

ciear Savior canre to ûr)' relief,
ancÌ in his own gootl time spolie peaco
to my poor, benighted soul. fn a
moment everything was bright and
beautiful, aud I felt that I was iu the
arms of a dear Savi,orts lor.e. All
nature appearetl to be praising God,
tho little birds 'were tuning theiriofty
notes in praise to our hearenlS'Father,
and the most melodious music was

iu u:y ears. O the joy and toung sisters of lllerceds Run
peace I hacì passeth all uuclerstaurl. Ohurch, wliich X reacl with much in-

telest and comfori. Believing it may
perhaps comfort soi¡e of the triei¿
ones of our Fatherts family, I iuclose
it to 5,ou for insertion in -r.our ercel-
lent paper, if you tliiuli best so to do.

I feel athanlifirlness, I trnst, to orr-r
Gocl in restoriug' you agair to heaith.
Ifay he still bless you witb ¡our usu-al
health, is the 1-.ra¡;er of ¡'our brother
iu gosp¡l bonds,' I LE]-I BAI-IS.

-ì
.SPnrxe \¡r!r,L1iy, Ohio, .4.ugust 1,5, 1877.

Er,¡nn Bavrs-DÐÄR Bnornsn lx
Clrnrsr-If one so unwortìry nra¡-
thus acklress you:-It has beerr on
my miucl for sorne time to write you
wi¡at I hope the T,orcì bas clone for
poor, rlnworth¡ me; but I felt too
little auci unworthy to do so, ant'l it is
norv with fþar and treurliliug tbat I
malie thc attenlpt, ho1-liug ¡'ou will
tleal charitabìy with nry imperf'ec-
tions.

Wheu f was quite ¡-oung I Ii¿ltl
serious thouglLts about reiigion. I
n-antecl very tnuch to ì¡e rr, cìrristiau,
but as I rras ¡-oung yet, I thougìrl
there rvoulcl be time euough niren I
got to be oltìer. So these tirougbts
wculcl soon he l.lariishecl, antl I ¡çotilcl
go in compar¡- with my :iouug ¿rs.\o-
ciàtes, anû l¡e as g¿r¡ as tirt'.r', rrot
thinliing of il;' f'uture statc rìutil I
was i¡r rny sixteenth ¡ear, l-herr tr
n'as maclè to see ni¡self a sinner be-
fore a holy aud just Gocl. I thought
I rvas the greatest sinuer on earth,
that everybocì¡; s6r1tt ile sar.ed but
me. I founcl I coulcl. tlo nothing but
\reep o\-er rny conditiou. tr thought
I hacl sinued a\!-a¡- nìJ cla.l' of g'race,
antl there \ças no rneroy or rest fbr
rDe. The fìrst thing when -[ arose iu
tbe mornirg was tl¡e thought of that
load. of sin ancl guilt, and. f rr-oulcl.
try to pray; but all iu vaiu, I was
too sinfirl fbr the Lord to bear my
prayers. I rroukL go to meeting,
hoping to liear soniething that woulcl
give rest to iny weary soul, when it
seeuìed. to me tìrat all the preircìliug
was clirected to nre, fbr the preacher
could tell my f'eeiiugs better thau tr
coulcì. rlyseli until úe spolie of how

ing, for. J -thought I had â þear-en

rîcrdLs soilietiûles seeììì more like
rrorc1s of promise than like worcls of
âlâïm. IIe teiìs them ire musi go
away ibl a iittle while, that theS
shou.icl uot see him; -v:t ire would
coue again, autl leceii-ãlthem to l-rim-
self. \ïhtn ì:is clisci¡l/s stooù gaz-
iug ,steatìfastì¡ iuto ìre\ren, rrLeu l-re

asceuderi out of tlieìt qiglìt, bchold,
tço :ueu stcotl by theúìl in rrìrite ap'
1iarel, nhicìr also said,\Ïe nrsn 6¡
Galiiee, rrb¡'stantl ye galfug u1i ilto
?reaveu ? Thi's sau:e .fesus vhich is
takeu up frorn ¡;ou ir:to Lreaven, sìrall
so rome in liiie mauner as Je haYe
seer him go into l¡eaven'2t lVhat
wortis were these f'or theur to cherish.
Yet er.eu rrìtìl these worcìs given
tberu, it has often seeûlecl to ¡ne tìrat
they rnust har-e turnecl frour the
Mouut of Olires witb sorrowful
hearts, whel tìre¡ knerv that he rvho
was the ligìrt of the rqorlcl vâs taken
awaJ. Ilorv clarli incleecl it rroulcl l¡e
if it rrere llot for the Oomfbrter, the
Hoi¡ Spirit of proloise, wirich tells
us i¡e rviii corne again. Ilow it be-
collcs us to Irare our conl-ersation iu
ireareË, rçhence rre looli for the Sa-
vìor.

Anci now, fealjng that in rvriting X

i¡a¡¡e taìien too mucl-r upon nte, ancl
ventureti çhere I ouglit not, I rvill
clos€.

IiÀ1.8 SWAIìTO{'î.
------..."--<@-

Clr.rrox, Oirio, I\IaY 18' 1E7E'

Ellnn Bsnen /.ND SoN-De¡.n
Bmrnnnn rN Crrnrst.:-Please ûucl
iucloseù tä-o cloliars for the Sretis op
îEIE Trì.rES anotìrer 5'ear. I har-e
beel a coilstalrt reaúet of our faniily
paper for ser-eral years, autì c'lo uot
feel like doing without il. I har-e
much confort ancl satisfactiou in
reacliug the editorials, and the cour-
Êìrlûicåtions of the clear brethren ancl.

sisters n'ho ale scatterecl ali oçer ihe
world. We are strangel's in the flesh,
but I trust rrot in spilit. I çant to
sal' to the c1ear brethrea autl sisters,
Write on: it is one of the greatesú
privileges of rlry life to re¿rcl the writ'

hero below, that old things harl passecl
away, and all things hacl become new
in Christ Jesus. Christ was all and
in gli
feet u

to me, for he hacl brought my
whether or roi Gocl rvouicl hal-e mercy p out of the miry clay, ancl set
ou rne, anri take ¡ne home to heqven, them upon a Rocli, antl estabìishecl
wìrere tlie saints meet to trtart uo my goings, ancl his banner or-er ille

w4¡ io¡e, ever liraise prnto oril God.
'¡Tolgue c¿û Dever 

"rp.å,ra 
tbe srçeet corn-

fort'àncì peace /

ùore. \\¡ìren I lras ftl ury ninth ye
I emþratetl vith rny parents to Olar
Couuty, Ohio, in tìre 5'eaf X817, ruhere

\. nry fafher l-rouglit r1-{g¡t= "'$i
b¿d áu o¡rirortenity of heariug

rOf a souliu if3 earliesû love.t'tr ,,-
tsap- I felt iilie talkitig innch, but ¡ç¿s too

tist preachíng, Elcl.ei Joseph ìforris
holcling rneetings at his owu }¡ouse at
that time. When I grev older I
carne to tile corclusiou that if I voulcl
liçe a sober, rnoral life¡r the lrord
rvoulcl be so rvell pleased with me,
ancl love me so well, tirat if he saw
fit to remor-e rne by deatÌt, he wouìcì
not appoint ur¡' ¡.rortion with the
wicked, but rrould take me home to

weak. I t'anted to teìl to sinners
arouut-]. rvhat a tlear Saçior I hacl
found. I felt rer"v anxious, if it was
the Irord's will, to be taken Ìiome to
heaven, for I felt that f was preparetl
to go. I had some fears that if I
shoulcl get welì, it might l¡e I rçoukl
forget 'what I hacl passecl through ;
l¡ut thaulis be to God, I hare not fbr-
gotten it yet, ancL trust I never shal),

happiuess, ancl it woultl be all well
n-ith me at last. I vent ou in that
rva¡'until in rny twenty-nirrih year,
wlieu I was macle to realize the fact

for it is as fresh ia my mind as if it
hacl happenecl buû yesterday. tr got
better slowl.y, llut it was severâl
mouths before I recoverccl m¡ heaÌth

tìrat my orvu rightcousuess waS as and strengtìr again. The subject of
flithy ra.gs in his sigtrt, aucl wouid not
araii al5 tìring iu a tlyiug hour. I
was sucl.tlenl,v taken very sick, and

baptism was on rny mind. all the time,
ancl I desirecl to be buriecl with Ohrist
in the liquicl gra\re, ancl rise rvith Lrim,

lost ury strengtìr so soorì tl¡at I rvas
as helpless as a chilcl. Fron the

and walìi ip ne\rness of life. I passecl
through a yery clistressing scene that

ver¡ first of nry sickness I thouglit I sâme Jear, the death of my ciear
was goiug io die, for I never had such mother. Sorne time after she was
feeliugs before. tr was troubled iu
rnincl about mysituation, for Iiìiought

burietl f rveut before the church àt
Beaver Oreeli, and laicl the ma,tter

I harl been such a grier-ous siuner before them, ancì rças corclially vel-
that Gotl was âugrj- uith u¡e. AÌl comecl. by tiie unarimous r.ote of -rhe
the sins tl-iat I had ever courmittetl members to tìre l.rririlege of baptisru,
were stancling like mourttaiils befo¡e aud was baptized on the foulth Sun
nìe, starilg rne in the face. ÄlI was day in July, 1840, by Illder Thomas
tlar'kness ancl despair, ancl uri'ì¡urdeu Price. I felt so happy for some time
\vas so great tlìât I tìroright I coultl that I thought I woulcl neçer irare
not bear up urìclel it. I coulcl uot any nìore trouble; but alas ! my trou
see lìow a just Gocl coultÌ. sar.e me, ble rças ouly begiuuiug. I tlrougl¡,f t
for I l:ad been sucli a great sinuer, l¡acl noi done rigl-rt in joiniug the
anci I almc¡st tirought I irad sinred Missionary Baptists, for I saw tbat
a\YaJ my day of grace. But soure their rvay of tloing li'às rot accortling
comf'orting passagcs of sclipture to scripture ; but at tlie tinle I clitl
woulcl often coùc itrto my mincl. One uot thinli there was mucl-r clifTÞrerce
was, ¿¿ tr'or Gocl so loved the n'orld between tlhem ancl the OIcl ScÌ¡ool
that ì¡e gave ìris ouly begotteu Son, Baptists. But tìre Lorcl in bis owri
thrrt whosoer-er beiie¡-ecL írr him shoultl good time ma(ìe a wa¡ f'or û)J¡ escalle
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shoulcl feel to be criminally ungrate-
ful to an all-wise ancl gracious provi-
dence, and. to the children of Gocl on
the rva,y, if I did not feel willing to
give a public acknowledgmeut of the
same,

I lefü home April 29bh, and staid
over a night ancl ciay at Pana, Ill.,
çith broiher White ancl lady, aucl
other friencls ; then stoppecl over a
few cìays in sonth-wesl Incliana; then
by boat to Oioverport, I(y. I r.isitec'.
relatiçes ancl friencls a ferr tlays in
Breckenridge antl Hard-in Counties,
s¡:ealiing on the 11tìr anr..l. 12th of
ìfa;y at olcL lTnion Ohurch, in Harclín.
The pulpit the::e was once filled b¡-
ihe eminent Elcler Benjamin Keith,
ileceasecl, anrl oUrer able ministers of
the New Testarhent, who have passecl
away from tire eross to the cro\rn.
Thence to Grayson Ooirnty, ¡cJ, birth-
place, r'isiting a sister aucl oUrer rela-
tives ancl friencls a few clays, speaking
twice while there. May 15th, reachecl
Elizabethtowu, ancl staicl with the
Hon. Sa¡nuei Ila.çcraft, a relative,
now abont eight'y-tìrree, aud one of
the pioneers of Kentucky. Thence
ou the 16th by vay of Louisville to
Irexington, arrivirg at the cloor of
ihe ¡-enerable Thomas F. Dudley at
clusk. I was gratified to fincl hin in
health of l¡ocl"v aucl mincì, an,:l his
nremory so retentive. I had uet with
him l¡ut once before, over thirty years
ago, and one of my objects in visiting
Kentucky was" to see him ancl the
churches he attentls. I receivecl every
attention and hinclness from him that
coulcl l-.e giveu, a¡r,r1 also frora sister
n{i.ss Yirginia Duclley, wìro stays witÌr
aniL also çaits on her great-uncle
with faithfulness ancl unceasing devo-
tion. Two nìghts anrl a day were
pleasantly speni r¡ iris eomfor¡able
clomicile, and then on Saturclay ancï
Sunday, 18th and 19th, we were to-
gether at BryanTs. On Su.nclay he
aclmiuisterecl the Lorclts supper in a
very solemn and impressire ruanner.
Staicl two nights with brotirer J. W.
P"o¡ster, clerk of the church, ancl of
Licking Association. After the kincl
attentions of hinselt wife antl daugh-
ter, he tooli me on the 90th to Mount
Carmel Ohurch, in Clarh County, neur
rvbich çe f'ouncl a cord.ial velcome at
the house of, brother C, Ð. Stuar,t,
and there met my tlear antl. able
brother, Ðltl..L lI. Theobald. Spoke
at the meeting-house three times, ancl
rças eutertainecl by the faithful sis-
ters, Theociesia Lewis anc-L Sally Stn-
art, ancltagain by brotìrer Stuart.
Elder Tlieobald ancl I stoppecl over
at Lexiugton on the 23c1, ancl dÍnect
vith Ðlcìer Ði;-cìley ; thence to George-
town, ancl took loclgiug with crlr iìear
brother, Ðlcler J. Ta¡,16" Moore, ancl
his accomplishecì lacly. We heki
meeting at the church-house in towu
three clays, Elder Duclley being N'ith
r-is the Jast two tlays, Staicl q''ith
Deacon Ä, l'[, Braclley one night, ancl
with Ðider lloore three nights. On
Sunday, the 96th, Elcler lfoore bap-
tizecl an agecì. sister Farish, a wiclow,
and also a young sister, Iulie Trong,
who confessecl her faith ai th¿ water"
îhe above tliree churohes are stancl-
ing flrnr, anrl appear to be of one
mjild ancl one soul, antl I enjoyed

they rrere cì.elivered, ancl then I was
lefû in the clark. I woulcl woncler
ho¡s he hnew anything about my
rnincì, f'or I hacl told. no one uly feel-
iugs. I tirought they coulcl see wh¿¡t
a viie sinner I vas, and that I w¿rs
uot flt to be wiUr them. They looked
to rue so good ancl pure iu heart, and.
I thought if I coulrl only be goocl like
them, all woulcl be n'ell with rne.
Bui f rças like one ou the ocean, and
the ship abcut to Lre iostr iànci no way
f'or ¡::e to escape. 'Xhus rny n:incL was
iossecl. to arir'L fro fiom clay to t-lay ; I
ìraci no peace of micd r'lay nor night
on account of rny sins" I fêlü that I
was aìrout to be cast oui of liis pres-
ence Í'orerer, auC hacl almost given
rp all hope of ever being forgiven;
fbr I felt thai tìrere $'as no mercy for
me, and that I shouidl sink to rise no
lrlore. tr tìrought ï worrid once more
beg the irorcl f'or Elercy, but all I
coulcl say vâs, Lor(Ì, be merciful to
üor a si¡rner. îhen these worcl.s
seemerl whÍslrereci in my ears, (rThy
sins, which are rnany, are ail forgiven
thee.tt ¡tll at oncq my l¡urclen was
goDe, a light shone rouncl about me,
everything was so changerì. frour what
it was l¡efbre, aucl. loolrecl so beautiful
to me, antl all thiugs seemecl to be
praising Goc1. fû was then tl¡aû he
re.¡ealecl hirnself irnto rne as the
chiefest amoûg ten thousancl, and ihe
oue altogether lovely. f was so ìlappy
that i coulcì- not praise hiur enough
f'or his gooclness. I found that it was
uot by n-olks of righteousuess whicir
çe har-e tlone, bui accolding to his
rlrercy ire sarecl us, bJ¡ the wa,shing of
regeneration and renewiug of the
Eloly Ghost. The bíble, which n'as
sealecl to me before, .\râs rìow a new
booìr; I could see things in a differ-
ent light from what I clicl befbre. I
couì.cl say, ¡c TVhereas I rqas oüce
blind, I uow see.t7 Jesus ali the tlay
ìoug was my joy ancl my song. I
thought f coulcl tell to siuners rounil
.what a deat Savior I had founcl; but
something seemed to say to me? ¿¿You

are deceived : clon't deceive any one
else; wait until your haye a better
evidence of your forgiveness.t, Ilow
I wished that my burcle¡r woulcl re-
turn again, that I might know how it
left me; but it clid not. One thing I
did. know, that which l once lovecl I
now hatecl, and whai I now lovecl tr
once hatecl-. trf so be that I har.e
ho¡:e in Christ, I think soneetines it
is as small as a ¡rustarcl seed ; yet
ihere is nothing that f woulcl ex-
change it for. Ìrf¡ mind was nest
clrawn to the church, ancl to baptism ;
but I rças not a flt sutlject, for I felt
too uuworthy to c)ffer myself to the
church. Stili there vas no home for
me anywhere else? for the OId Bap-
tists vere the people I ldved. I couid
s&yr ¿t Entreat me not to leave thee,
or to return from folloving after thee.
For whither thou goest I rrili go, ancl
where tirou loclgest I will loclge" Thy
people shall be my people, ancl thy
Gotì. my Gocl.tt Passage after pas-
sage of scripture woulcl fiow into my
mindl" ¿(Ele thai linoweth his ìIas-
ierts wiÌÌ, ancl doeth it not, shall be
beaten rrith many stripes.,, (¡ ff ye
love me, ìieep my qomuranclments.,t
I linew that ì;aptisur \iâs oDe couì-

mand; for, ¿úE[e that believeth, ancl
is baptizeri, shall be saveci: and he
that believeth nob shall 'oe clamrred.tT
I rvas made to cry, (r I:orcì, I believe;
help thou mine unbelief.tt These
worcls of the poet came into my
rniud,

¡'Il you tarry tiII you're better,
You ¡rill never cone at all.))

But baptism rYas on my mind, go
rvhere f would. It ças the last thilg
before I slept, ancì. the flrst thing when
I awoke. I searchecl the scriptures
for something to justiÍ"v me in puttiug
it oÍf, but each time I met wiUr a re-
proof for my disobedience. One day
T took the bible ancl openerl ii, ancl
the iirst worcls my e¡res f'eìl u¡-'ou
rrere, ¿' Why tarriest thon ? Arise,
ancl be baptized.t2 tr took that to be
auother reproof for my clisobedieuce
in not obeying his courniancls.

r'f can but perish if I go,
f am resolvecl to tly;

ì'or if I stay aw:ry, I li¡ow
I must forever rlie,"

So on the thircl Sunclay in Jauuary.
1870, tr rvent before the church antl
triecl to relaie uy experience. liut saicl
very little, ancl to my surprise I was
received, and. baptized on the follorq-
ing Sunday. 'When f was raisecl up
out of the water I was fillecl vith joy
rvhich is unspeakal¡le and full of
glor¡'. f was so happy trecause f had.
done my cluty, that I thought I shoulcl
never cloubt again. Thus I went on
üìy way rejoicing for sopre time, aud,
then I began to cl.oubt ancl f'ear again;
tr was afrairl I hacl deceivecl the
church. f have passed tìuough many
clark seasons, but joy cometh in the
morning. I hope that tr sometimes
get a taste of that hidden rnâ,nnâ,
which bears me up through my triaìs
aucl affiictions. ÅIthough I au one
of the¡n now, the day has lever
darçned wl-ren I felt worthy to be
counted one among them.

ì{ow, clear brother, in my blund.er-
ing way I have trieil to tell some of
my travels, hoping you will bear with
my weakness, knowing I am but a
poor vorm of the rlust.

As ever, your unworthy little sis-
ter, if one at alì,

I EI]Í/Ðì[ J. FERGUSOìÍ.

Ife.corre, lil., Jnne 10, 1878.

Er-lun G. tsp¡¡n & Sor-Dp¿n
Bn¡rsnrN:-I have recently re-
turned from a tour of five weeks
through a part of Keutucky, Ohio
and Indiana, ancl while ou the route
many of ihe brethreir anil sisters re-
questerì. me to write out a brief rela-
tion of my observations, &c., fìtr the
Srçxs oF TnE Trlrns on üt arrival
home, ancl f seize the first spare hour
at my command since my return to
do so.

I will first say, howerer, that on
arriving at my gate ou lfonclay, June
3d, at one oTciock p. ru.r T found a
nûesseilger just tying ìris team, who
wishecÌ me to visit a sick young lacly
twentS' miìes off. f ryent next day,
ancl the clay following s'ìre cliecl, and
her funeral ancl other rneetiugs have
c-lemantlecl ruy time up till the present
hour, ancl I }ave been at home l:ut
two nights vithin foity-trro c'la;s.

I shall tr""v to be rery brief, brir,

their company very much, atcl re-
member their kinclness with grati-
tude. On the 27llr,I reached Cincin-
nati, and dinecl with that faitbful
sister, Elizabeth Efowell, 237 IVest
NinUr Street. That evening I reachetl
ancl staicl with the beloved Elcler S.
Ðauks ancl arniable family, near Col-
lege Efilì, Ohio. Spoke at ltrill Creeh
Ohurch on the 28th, ancl stairì with
broühei'Jesse B, Bevis, anc'l the next
night again fith Elcler Danlis. On
Uie30iÉ reached Inr]-lan Creeì( Ð1ìu.ïch,
Butler County, ¿nc!. spoke io theryr
ciining on tl:e \ra¡z wi6h brotìier ..lohn
TJimston aucl his clevotecl rvife. Staicl
ovor rrig)-rt wiUr l¡rother Samuel Bra-
d.v. On the 3trst ieachecl" Betirlehem
Ohurch, Franklin County, trntlianat
dlining with brother C" I-.," Baruum
near by, where tr mei ihat highly
esteemed. and able brother, Elcler
Ilarvey \Yright. After we spoke to
them, we staid over nightwithbroth-
er Wiltiam Miller, in ïInion Oounty,
fndiana. (At Betl¡lehem rÍe met
with the agecl Elcler George Harlin.)
.fune 1st, Saturtlay, Elder Tl'right
corlTeyed me to Connersville, where
we clinecl rqith that energetic anrl
zealous brother, W, F. Beck, and his
hospitable anci. christian companion"
In the afteruoon spolie at lick Creek
Ohurch, once the home of the emi-
nent Wiìson Thompson. Staici with
brother J" Ii. Tyler, and on Lhe 2d
spoìre again at the same place, which
ended my appointments, antl here I
partecl ivith Elder F!-right antl. the
clear saints, whose kinclness tr shalÏ
noi soorì forget.- IÍere I met Elcler
II. D. Conner, of ì[uilstown, Intìiana ;
clinecl with D. Gordon, a 'brother;
then was couveyecl by brother Ather-
ion to Cambridge, ancl before I p. rn.
f took a traiu f'or home, by way of
Indianapolis, la Fayette ancl Peoria.
About noon (Ì,{onday) I reachetl my
neârest station, hired conveJ¡ânce,
ancl reachecl home at X p. m. I found
my family in common ìrealth, anel
though rnuch fatiguetl myseli yet I
was enjoying tolerable health, and
none the poorer by my journey of
f.ve weehs and five hours.

May the Lortl bc praised fbr his
goocìness, antl all the brethreu and
sisters be blessed for their kindness.
DurinE the flve weeks f neyer missed
a connection of any liind, at any
place. 66 The way of rnan is not in
himself.TT I hereby extentl my hearty
thanks to the sainfu f mei on the
route.

In christian love,. I. I{, YANMÐTÐR"

Loxcwoon, Ont., May i, iS78.
Ðr:¿.n F¿.rlina :-Oonsideling the

subjoinecl extracts from a private let.
ter too interesting to be lost, I pre-
sume upou the forbearance of the
çritel by forwarcling them for in-
seriion in tìre Srçxs, without waiting
to ask his perrnission. I will only
remark that the extreme kinclness of
his expressions in reference to myself
must ì:e aåtributecl to our iolg inti-
naacy aucl his Lencler forbearance.

l-r''. Tr. BEEtsE.

Soc¡.rr, Crncr,s, Ga., Ar:ril .3, 1S78.

E¡,¡¡n T\.'u. Ir, Bnpno-BprovÐD
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BP.orr{Eri rN CnRrsr .insus Your rçe shouìcÌ. like hi:1, have tire answer' she is a member, iu rvhich she iras he seucls iris vortl, ¿tnc}- in that ¡rolcl
liindl- fir¡ror of a recent clate came saf'e of a goocl coussience. What cloes it relatecl some of t.he rvonclerful rvorlis is comfort. l(ow 5 ou are liftetl rip,
to hanc1. It always cloes rue gooctr to uratter where 'we are, or what our of God in delivering her again, ancl the wortrcl is under your feet, ancl you
hear fiou J'ou or -Tours. trhare been state ancl coudition in life is, when ìu putting songs of sweet praise to rnount up with wings as eagles, run
thinhing this urorning of how blessetl Jesus is witli us ? Ali is well. Abra- his holy D¿ìuìe on her tongue. The aud are rot weary, walk ancl not
the people of the living Gocl a"re, in hamTs faitir was the gift of God. If church, having received comfort frorn faint. I{ow ¡ ou cau say wiUr tlie
having a Gocl who is everY where it rvas stronger that yours or mine, it it, desirecl that it slioulcl be pub psalmist, ¿af will praise the narne of'

presert, -rreholding the evii and tbe was only that he had the need of it lished, if agreeable to your mincl, God with ¿l song', ancl rçill magnify
good, controlling all events ancl alì under greater trials than You or tr that others might enjoy iù rvith them. him vith thanksgiving."
things, to our goocl antl ]ris glory. have ever hat1. If rçe hatl AbrahamTs The language of the psalmist Davi,f Brethren Beebe, do with this as yott-

Onr God, in whom ¡re livo arltÌ mo¡'é triaìs, \r'e shoultl have ;\braharnTs seems to rest rvith soure comfort atcl think best, ancl all will be right.
ancl haçe our being, who is in us the faith. else it çoulc1 not be true that sweetuess où t¡y mind while writing From a poor sinner,
ho¡ie of glory, while he is rvitl¡ ue ((IIy grace is suflìcient,rt is enough. tl¡is. ¿( But I anr poor antl sorrort t\f. vall.
here in the suun¡; souih, is, at the It must be i'or the besl f or You to be ful : let tby sah'ation, O Gotlr set ÐuBors, May 19, 187E.

Sarne mornent, ancl in all his fullness tìrele, antl for me r'o be l¡ere. trf we me'up on higli. I will praise the I)prtn BnnrunnN aNl Srsrnçs:-
ancl precioasuess, with you in your are the Lorclts, are his servantsr sure- rame of God with a soug, antl wiìl I hale long desired to rrrite to you,
colú region of sno$' and ice. lle ly he has tirc light to say to one, Go, uragnif¡. him rvith thauksgir-ing''7- but have felt so poor, ancl such a ìaoli
kno¡çs just rrhai is l¡est fbr us in our antl to anotlier, Stay. As the serv- Psalm lxix. 30, 31. \Ire flncl in reacl- of spilitualit'y, thai I have waitecL
cl.ifièrent iocalities on earth, in oul ant, does not beloug to himsel! he iug the Psalms tliat David was a rnan until this late date. But the clear
cìifferent surrounclings, rrith our gifts has no righi to clictate in the premi- of many cìranges. Ile kne*' by ex- Trorcl has agaiu remembered ule in
clifÍ'ering. Iinoving all thist and lov- ses; it is ertough fol him to obey or- perier,rce ¡vhat it was to be poor aud

nauch merc¡', a,ncl graciously appearecl
iug us as his chilclreu, he chooses ders. Jonab, you rccolleci, triecl his sorrcwfnl, ¿rncl he linew what it was rvith ne ancl helpecì. me; yes, he has
rçhat is tlie 'l er;r 1¿est for us uncl.er all l-raud in settiug up his iruuaan reason to be iu cleep tronble.' fn the lregin macìe rny soul to return again with
circurnstances. I{ow it can be for tbe The next thing he iinew ire rras in tl¡e ning of this Psalm he uses language joy, ancl clriecl rn}' tears. l|ndl to
best that ¡ ou antl f should be so far f.shts belly, going tlown, clown, to the that shows clearly that he was in night, after rnany long montl¡s of
separatecl, ancl not live uncler eve¡r bars of the earth, then uP bY the great distress : (' Save nre, O Gocl, groaning'and sighing thaû the lorci
tl-re same goverlment, is hicl frour us. sides of the mountains. Ile triecl the for the waters are cotne in unto mY rvoultl clraw me, that I tnight run
Tl'e l¡now nothing, otrl¡. ¿a it is re- cleeps tilì he learnecì that salvation is soui. I siuk in deep mire where there after him, I aur loosed from the Ìreavy
vealecl to us. Infinite wisd.ono sees of thel-rortì,totofJonah' Eewould is no stantling: I am conìe into deep clods of the flesh, ancl singing in my
all, knows ali. I hare beeu thinkingt not have rnincled to go to Nineveh waters where the floods overflorv me'tt innost soul a glacl soilg of praise tcr
too, how forcibìy you coulcl relY orÌ mnclr, only aftet l¿e had tolcl thent I[orv often the poor, tempest-tossecl Gocl, who has provetl to us tl-rat ]ris
tire oatir aucl promise of Gotl ; of that it shoulcl be tlestroyed, God was ciriltlrerr of God are brought into this prourises irar-e been, ate nori, antl
irow ycu ¡vere blessecl in bringing so mereif'nl -rh:lt he woulc'l spare them esperience. Foor antl sorrowful, sirall be fulfilled until the euc'[ oi
colifort ancl consolaiiou to the tried on their repeiltance. îheu he shonld hungry aucl tìrirsty, their soul faints time. 0 wi¡at a blessetl rest, n'hat
¿qt1 teurptecl saints. Is that God lioi be l-ionored. I[e rroulcl rat]rer within theru, aurl they find that the5' srveet peace is rnine to ertjoy, after
whou.l ¡-ot-r ¡rreacìretl het'e, alì' po\Yelt that thousantls slioulcl rniserabl;' per- are clestitute of that whicìr.tbey cle- looiiing so Xolg for him wirom itt;=
all ìove, still uranifestitg himself to isl, than for l-riur to ìose his l¿ottot" sire. îhey go urourning on accotut soll lor-etl_r. ß¡t ire is rçitir lue,
J¡ou asyour Gocl ancl Savior9 Ðoes I trust tÌrat tl¡e ï-.¡orcl is maìiiug of their barrenuess of urincì, ancl speaking comfortabì¡', zrncl causiug
ti¡e harrowing thotiglli ev€r coûle uilt you useftiì in 1-our fhr off home; tìrat theil camnl, sinfutr ancl corrttpt natnre tears of gratitude to florv clown m¡
EIe is uot m¡- Got.l,tr aur not his, eÌse there are ruany there rrho relish tbe blings sorrow into their hea't. They cl¡eelis. 1\[y dear fauil¡'are all q uiet-
why have I been clriven out fÏom thc truth tllat ¡-ou preached whiie here; cau rememì¡er tilìres when tbe)- h,ave ìy sleeping, but l am uot alone; ru¡r
lovecl ones of ruy old associations I ùo donbt )-ott are Preaching it experieaced sourething cf that s¿¿h'a- clear Redeemer is r.er:y nea,r, zlnd

llrhat
sars,

Wby not raise up some oÐe here to there. f hope tbe Lortl riill enabìe tion rçhich iifts the soul ou hight but Rest. chilcl of sorrow \voÐ.-
feecl these shee¡r, anci have le! r¡e re- you to irear the yoke iu humility autl norv they are in cì.eep \raters, trouble derful love is this ! ¿( O tìre cìeptìr of,
main where f was, in mine own coulì meekness, ancl that vbile .1'ou are so on everJ¡ hand, everythiug loohs dark the riches, both, of ihe wisclom anrtr
try I From a hunau stanclPointt acting, the brethren antl sisters there and gioomy, both iu proviclertce antl liuowledgeof Gorl.t' I uust en.l-¡race
these. ancl a thousanci raore questiou will not ueglect your ternporal n'ants. grace, thg eûemJ¡ comes in with many the words of tlie ltoett
ings, tright arise, rrotle of rvhich coulcl tr\¡hile a servant ìras no rigltt to eu' accusations, teliing them that if they ¡'I lore the Lord; ìre heard nry cries,
¡vesolve. Abraham migirthave saicl, ter into a contract çitir his )faster, rl'ere a cl-rild of God it woulcl not be And pitietl elery grocn :

Long as I liçe, ¡vhen troublcs rise,
l'ìi hasten to his throne."TVby tìo you wish me to sacrifice mY it is but reasonable tliat his comfort thus with tirem, that tìrey rvould not

orily son, the promised heir ? Sarah sl¡oulrt be looketl affer, that his wants have such trials, ancì would not be sr¡ ¡¡ O L¡orclr how great are thy worlis,
can never have another. Itrov are should be suppliecl. No tit¡ubt tltis sinful. O what, groaning, what sigh-

and thy tlroughts are verl deel-¡. Fr¡r
you going to make ittrue, if Iclo tlris, is being clone. An equality is clear- ing, and the language of this souì. is,

tl-rou, Irorcì, hast matle trìe girrct
that my seecl shall be as the stars of ly taught ir¡ tl¡e wortl of Goti. While Ilath thtl Lord fbrgotter to be gra-

through tiry rvorks: I rvill triuurph
hear-en fbr nuurbers, ald lilie the the flock is, in :r, naturâl Point of cious ? Is his mercy clean gore for- irr the works of thy ìiands. O siug
sancls of the shore, innumerable ? vierr, sitting cl.owrt to well suppliecl ever ? IIas the I-.¿ortl brought ¡ne thus

unto the Irorcl a Dew song=, siug uuto
You are destroying tìre hoPe of the tables, the pastor shoulcl lie equall-v far, and now going to lear-e r¡e iu rny the lrord, all the earth. Sing uuto
promise. If ¡ou must have the sac- vell cared for. Ele, on the other troubìe to sink ? N-o, clear chilcl. of

the l-.iord, bless his nânto, shew fbrtir
rifice of a lacl of Isaacts age, rvhy not hautl, sliouìcl lot be suppliecl with all sorro\T' ; Darid is your companion, his salration frou day to da¡. Ðe-
tahe one from one of nry neighbors tirat is sumptuoLts, by tLrenr, while for he says, (3 I am wear¡ of tDJ crl- clare his glory arnong tire heatheu,
wìro has a' d.ozefi) antl none of them they lir,e in the depths of povert5'. ing, rn;'tl-rroat is dtied: mine eyes

his wonilers amoilg all people. For
the heir of proinise ? Iluinau reason B¡ an equaìity, ail is easy autl pleas- fait rvhile I wait f'or rny Gotl.7t Your the Lord is grezt, ancl greatl¡' to be
rçouicl have saicl, Gocl vill 'lo all that ¿nt. trf one su-ff'ers, ¿ìl suft'er ; if ono Savior was a maû of sorrorv antl. ac-

praisecl.T)
he has prourisecl, t/ I will clo nry part rejoices, all rejoice. quainted rvith grief. See how jre was Dear hiuclrecl iu Ohrist, .\,ou all
-il I will bo a co-rvorl¡er rçith him There is r:othing remarl¡s,ble iri any mocked, and scourgecl, antl spit upol, seen tìoubly tlear to rue, autl if I
Abraìraur, by fäith, ulriuestioning, of the churches here; all seem cold ancl piercecl witìr many tholns. See

could see ¡ou I couid tell you many
rvent right aloug, iutending to tlo ancl barren; uc aclditious. l\¡e çould liim in the garden of Gethsemane, tìriigs about Jesus arrcl bis iove. I
just what the l-,ord requirecl. asÌiing be truìy gìail to see Jou oDce llloret pouring out bis soul in agotJ, sçeirt'

ha,vt¡ rierer ìrad so ¡rcrarlv the sane
no cluestions, Íuterposing no objec' and. hope çe shall. I have nt'omen'ts ìng as it ¡vere great clrops of' blood. fiame of mind tìrat I f'elt çìlen I was
tions ì[o c'loubt his carnal ilind, or of joy, ancl claS-s autl nights of gloom See him talien to Caìrary, antl there first relieved of my great weight of
hu¡lau thoughts, were busJ as he aucl sorrow. But fbr the rnercY of nailecl to the rugged cross, to suff'er

sin aucl guìlt, as I bar-e this afieruoorr
went aloug, tryirig to look tl-rrough Gotl, I shouid L¡e in torpeut no\Í. I ancl die for 1roor, sinful, sorrortful ancl cvening. I haçe a feeiirrg of
it alì to tl-re erd. Sourething rvithiu hope I stitl love the truth, autl love mortais, ttre just for the unjust. It tleep solemnity, aud .ret aru rejoicíng
movetl ancl actecl; tìrere r!¿ls a com' the people of Gotl, but how theY can is Ín the trials atcl suft'erings which iu the God of our salvatiotl
pelling porv
The best he

er wl:ich forcctl irim on love me is more tban I can tell \çe pâss througìr iu our experience ttBut O, not alwa;s thìs
eth,

sweet peaco abiri-
coulcl lnake of it was, I Iu love anrl christian feliowship' tLat rve are brcught into feilowsltilt

liis
am obligecl to slaY ut)' own tlarling ITM. S. },[ONTGO}IERY. rvith hiur irr his sufferings; and it is Not alt-ays thus I meet gracious smile ;

Ìrearb he chid.-tlo; I to the poor in spirit that the promise For ofteutimes my wayrrard
sori; that I am commandetl to

is given. You have experiertcecl tìre ¿.oaïrÏ'oft¡oaecì, hicles his face an'hile."will cto it; aftet he is slaYec.l, i a"c 'Wavnnlt, N. Y., llfay 25, l8t'8.

count -tl¡at God is able to laise him Er,¡pn G. BP¡ln i.riD SoN:-ac- bìessiug, aud now the Promise is Can it be that the dear tr orcl is Pre-

from the clead. MY brotlrer, if we, cortiing to tlie request of the church, yours, ¿¿ TheF shall be comforted,Ttand paring roe for sorne great trial'? If
Iike the father of tlie faitl-rftrl, could I sencl a letter written bY sister in a, time least expectecl. The sal so, may tr look to Jesus fþr htrlP ancl

go right on in tbe discharge of duty, llratie tsearä to this churcìr, of which vatiou of Goci sets you rip on high ; guiclance



SflGN $ tF TFSE 'å-'å ßgE,$ r49tr am glad to kuow that JOU are to heaven. I now lost sight of rny my letter to you last winter, to meetfar-ored of the l-.¿orcl , ancl havin g such flrst religion, and began to pray ancl
coulcl go in aìrd out wjfl¡ my dear

pleasant and profitable rneetings, ancl beg for mercy. f thought if I was
rvith me. That you dicl think abou b, brethren, aucl sit under the droppings

that the precious chilclren who haye conclemned , the sentence woulcl be
ancl hoped to meet ne, only ackls to

bitterness atcl regret that
of the sanctuary, I woultl esieem it a

so long cl.esirecl a home with our litile the wail of privilege beyoncl what they can con_
family, are lteing brought homc rrith

just. I quit rlancing, went horne, ancl goes out from my heart on accountof ceive of.
gratef'ul hearts, to unite with

went to bed, but uot to sleeir, for I my not being with you flrere ; but Ìfy dear brethren at Welsh Tract;'ou in was too busily engaged in thinking my heart \ras there, morninthe solemn çolship of GocI. I opeued of ttre nrany sins I hacl committed and night. .I prayed the
97 Ðoon and T,onrlon Trac t, I greet you alì inthe j:ible jrist tow, ancl the first for they rose like mountains before

great Spirit iove, ancl hope you will noù forgetwords tÐy eJ¡es restecl upon were rne. These feelings lasted for sone
to be upon ali asiiemblecl there fol me, Some with whom tr hal,e taken

ihese, ¿r Seeli goocl, aucl uot evil, ilrat tilre, but finaily passed
worship, to enlighter, strengthen ancl s\reet counsel have gone to ilreir re

)'e tua; lir-e; and so the Lorcl , the was lefû in a query
off, and I make sweet their feilowship iu Christ, warcì, ancl f can meet flrem no ¡lore

Gocl of hosis, sìrall be with , to know rrhether tlie living Ileacl. I tlo âssnre you in time. ìI¡ cìear aunt OampbetlJ Ou, ¿ìs it was ouly a vain clelusion , ancl rrould uothing rçoukl have given rne
caü.

ye hare spoheu. Elare ilre evil autl return again çith more welcome rne no more to her hearú autllove the gootl, ancl establisli j more f'orce. I real 1:lleasnre than to h¿rre met with home, ancl ltrother Dancer"rilg- ofteu lrrourisetl ilrelorcl thai f worilcl you all at Welsh Tract, Ilor monilrs , his kíncl:
¡,rent in the gate: it may
tr ord Gocl of hosts wilt

be ûhat ttrre tlo i:etter., but was sure to rJo rrorse. tr have hacl it in iny minci to be liU-r
ness and attertion to rne wili evel live

be gracrous I rt'as again enticecl to engage in you this spring, if able at all
fresh ancl green in my memorJ:

¿rnto the renrnant of Joseph .,) Ilow worldl,y joys, but never ; but as Dear fãther Beebc', tr was vel¡r aux
rve clo eat tlie the precious worcls,

wiühout r.e- the tine clrew near, I hact to grvo ¿lp ious about yon tiris rvinter. I an so
when the lorcl turns again

morse of conscience. f man)'tir.rsg eveu the thought of cloing so. For glad to hear ilrat yoü areour cap- f'elt r.ery badiy, and. wonclered if there the last t¡vo months I har.e suff'erect
Iecoïerrng

tiviiy lras any one like me. Thus I stru
your former health anct stren gth, ancl

Bui I irai,'e written more tiran X ex glecl for six ¡rears to wear off
b more, and so am rveaker alrcL ¡aore f hope you mây be long sparecl to go

pectecl to. llay you hare this miserable, an<l cannot hope to l.le in and out among your ¡reople
believing.

Ileâce ln burclen of sin and guilt, until two much better un.til the colcl, ìrracing
J'ears ago this coming June, when weather of uextfall, at which tine I fn hope,

Your unwortìry sister in the fellow- my health failecl, ancl f was afraid I clo inclulge a hope of meeiing yoa all
.IANE JAOKSON

ship of the gospet, was going to die, wiUrout God ancl oûce more. But incleed it is]4,-ATIE, A. BEAP"D çithout Ì:ope in the voricl. One
ver)' B;tt.1.-,rl;!., r\. Y., Ifay Zii, l]7g.

night, after attencling an association
foolish in me m hope fbr auything in Ð¡¡.n Bnorspn Bpann:_f have

trIoRRrs, Ohio, nfay 90, 1873. held in }fichigan
this life. My plàns aucl iturposes been tÌrinhing a, goocl cleal Ìa tely of

De¡n, BnprunnN B¡n¡e:_I talre
, on retilrng to my have all been brolien oft, oire by olle, the love of God, ancl itsbed, sleep was gone, ancl I could noú and T am strippecl of everything wonclerful

great delight 1n reacling the matìy rest, f prayecl to the lorcl to be
SAVE eff'ects on the chiklren of God. Ilow

conifortiug; comm unications written merciful to me, a
my hope in the great hereafter. That soon Ure colclness of christians and

by tlie dear brethren ancl sisters who
sinner, Ì¡ut I dicl hope, though often faint, is enduring, Ureir troubles disappear,

influence is truly
rshen its beuot realize that a change hacl taken ancl is as an anchor of ilre souì, boih nignare sca,tterecl abroac]. throughout ail place until some tince afterward. I sure and steadfast, ft becomes me
felt auc.l. en-

Zion, the citS of our Gocl , for it is enjoyed the preaching better than I to be subnissive, ancl take my trials
joyecl in the heart. But alas for

good news f'rour a far coun try to know eyer dicl l.refore, ancl of all people I ancl clisappointments as clealt out
human nature, rr the lust of, the flesh,

that brethren, flrough strangers in lovecl the Olcl Baptists most, whom to me by ahincl, uu.erring hald. The
ancl the lust of the e¡:es, aucl the

the flesh, are krrit together iu lor-e, I hacl formerly hated. But doubts process of' refining is not ruore se\rere
pricle of life,7, together with ilie temp-

aud brougì_rt nigh by ilre blood of anrl f'ears began to arise . to know than the case tlemancls. Ify nature
tations of Satan, will not sufier us toCiirist. I viil try, as briefly as pos- whether f was right or uot. Ify bur- is so arnbitious, proud" and rebellious,
enjoy always the blessecì. results ot-

sible, to relate son:e of tlte.lorclrs den rras gone, ancl f labo¡ecl to true christiau love and fellowsÌrif.
little trifìiug clifiþrence or uris_rlealilgs with nre, a sinner, althoagh

geú it atrcl rn¡i praJier is to be matle and Some
f clid not think of

bach; not that f shoulcl suftêr again, kept hulrble, to be refinecl, purirlecl, unders[tand.ing ûày arise, ì:einSa¡iing aryfhing but bhat I mighú kno¡v ¡vhat became ancl made every whit whole, ro mat_
g in-

al:out rnyself when f began with the of it. tsaptism began to trouble ter b5- what process; ancl yet too of-
creasecl by gossip aud fännecl by.L¡usiness part of my scribble, ancl of all troubles this was

ü€r Satan, until it has becone not only a
I was, like all the rest of Adam,s

the ten my rebeilious heart cries our, like serious matter to them,qel.res"worst. ft was not only at intervals, a naughty child, wichecì, from the
'L¡ut a

posterity, conceivetl iu si¡r ancl sllapen as ltefore, but alÌ the irhile. At smart of the cleserved eastigation,
source of anno¡lance atd clistress to

in ilictruity. I grew upin sin ancl rolled times I coulc'l ueither eat nor sleep, vhile it is all given to ure to teach
all around them. Elorv hurniliating

ii a.s a sweet rnor.seì uncler my tongue, atcl in my cÏreams it troubled me. me aucl prepare me for the rewarcl
then, must be the fact, for such

until ten J¡ears ago, ¡vhen I was first But I had so many cl.oubts aucl f'ears. promisecl surely to the repentant, hu-
brethren to stop ancl think that ¡hey

iuterested concerning the salvatiou of trials and temptatiorrs,which f thought nliliatecl, suìrmiSsive, lowly peuitent.
are walking after the flesh , aad ful

my sonl. lfy clear mother was then a child of Gocl could not have Thus It is hard to be in the worlcl and not
f,lling the lusts aud desires of ilre

living, but cliecl soou afterwarcl, She f struggled on f'or ten months, when of it; to be shut out from my horn
cartal mincl. 6¿ Iror they that are

'was.a firm ()Ìd Baptist, and believed f was enabled, though muchw
e, after the flesh, tlo minrt tjre things of

in the cloctrine of sah'ation by grace, to talie up the cross aucl
hipped, frour my brethren, iu a worcl, f,rom SO the flesh.',-Rom. r..iii.5. If índividu-

Before she tlied she saicl
follow Christ ciety, ancl yet to live and not enJoy als or churches walh after this ruan-she hoped in the ordinanceof baptism , oneyear life. Ancl yet, with all this, I do notihat all her chiklren woukl be brought ago in April. It was a happy season rvish to eompìain ; f dale not cj.o it

ner, in colclness, estrangernent and
into the fokl of Christ. This macle to nre, for f thought it rvas tì¡e an- f have too mucit to be thankful for

bitterness, how do they differ iu their
qrr-ite au impression upon my mind swer of a good couscience to rrarcl ald I am so r;nworthy of anything

walk ancl conversation fÏom the peo
i'or a while; however, it soon passecl Gotl. I har.e hacl many trials a¡rcl f am situated up here in this beauti-

ple'of this world ? Many , who rualie
trway, bnt vas not forgotten. I asked troubles since, but never once have I f'uì, liigh, clry plaee, as comfortable

no profession of having bee¡r born
nyself, Must I be born again ? I fêlt sorry that I was baptized, f'or I as it is possible for rne to be, ancl sur-

into the s¡:iritual kingcìom of Christ,
went ou the princi¡lle of ryor tris, antl love the dear people oï God, ancl rounded by many goocl, kincl friend

might, at such a tirne, be pointed out
thought f hacl sou ething to clo to rvant to live çith them , die with ancl above all, tr hare Jesus. IIe

s, as a'beûter example of outwa cl cìe_
bririg about this chauge. T clicl not them, antl live wiilr them is portment ancl ¡loral propriety" Buti4 that lauct all nry righteousness, Through him let 'aÌt these differences be healeEl.that linorss no sorrow forever ancl I hope to come out rictorious. arnong the beloved people of Goclever. Ðear f¿ther Beebe, ho¡r I clid re-Ðo with this as you think best, ancl joice while reading yoLrr eclitorial iu

a,nc.L thc love of God be shed abroacl
all will be well. the trst of June nunlber. trfttrere is

in the"ireai'ts of his cìrilclren, ancì.

Yours iu hope of eternal life,
how soon 'r,ho iroubles clisappear, antlo¡re theme above anoflrer that is clear true christian charily tahe the place}fATTIE S. KAGA. to Ðy very hearü, it is ilre vital union of bitterness and. estrangement. The

-@+

eristing Ì¡etweeu Christ ancl ihe love of Gocl in their hearts is ilren sotr{'psr Cnnsr¡n, pa., June 6, 1g7g, church. Chosen iu hill rvere all his nauifest that even theÐE,{.R F¿tu¡n tsnn¡n:_I cau¡lot people beíore the earthts fouuclations worlcl iake
people of this

but yield to au uncontrollable rlesire were laicl, or eyer the hills were form_
klowieclge of theur ilrat

to writeto ¡ou and my brethren at ed. I clo rejoiee that el,er such
they have bee¡r with Jesns, The

\Yelsh f'ract. It may be ny duty to
great chilclren of Gocl then irlainly see antL

report myself to theno, as f ha
ancl glorious truth vas revealetl to realize horv small aucL triflin g ale theye beeu my benightecl unclerstancling;
a{ter so mânJ¡ }'ears of y,.anclerin

that cliffeiences whicli sonletimesabserit so long. I r.eceivecl a letter arise to
Írour cousin }fary J. Oampbell, tell- discouteut, f siroulcl be

g ancl trouble anri ctristress ilrena. fn com_
ing zue ail about ilre associatiou at

brouglÌt to â parison to the weìgh,+ier ülatte¡s of
I'tr'elsh'Iracl, and of yonr beiu

cit¡- cf Jrabiiation, antl fecl n¡ith the blotherly kinrlness ani-l t¡ue fellow_g there, rvorcìs of linowlertge aud r¡nclerstantl_ ship, they sink into insigniflcance.ancl thaú you rather expected, fîo¡ìl ing, is r-er¡' cheering. ,!nd if f uov To be fruiifïrl brancLies. br"irging
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to obtaiu it I coulct nol tell' I con- to lieep the law, mush iess m alie sat-

forth ihe f,ruits of the Spirit, ú(love, Dear brethren, I will close this
sirnple chÍlcl that I was) isfaation fbr mYformer sllls' i fouuci.

joy, 1:eace, lon g-suft'eringt gentlenosst scribble for the present' If ;'on see cluded (poort I hacl not strength enougìr to lieep
tt rrili proper to Publish tltist please correct that I must rlo sornetiriug to lecom-

made to see slnfaitir, rneekness, teilperailce,
mistakes. TI'-e, with otìrers, earoest- meud, myself to the favor of him ru)- To\rsr ancl was

trauscencl. aU earthlY aclvantages; rvl:om I hacl offentted. tl¡at I must clo enough in inY best Performances to
anü the children of Gocl inigìrt rçell ly clesire )'oü to Publislt the experi

goocl. tr therefore rnacle concleurn me. Thougir I was llrought
affo.-cl to ¿6 suft'erwtong,t' rather than ence of our beloved brother Linkous, goocl to get

for to hate and. had. rePentecl for mY stns,

f'eel. coiclness, ancì' lose the ablc.ling, J. T. STIIISON. my resolves, aud had stated tirnes
I was totallY ignorant of the waY of

pra)'err ancl PraYed 'with all the earn- ofcomforting Presence of the EIoly
Gar Stonri, Ya., Dec.24,7J76' estness a fear of perishing forever salvatiou, and hacl no knowledge

Spirit. trYhen rYe think of the trou-
coulcl inspire. But m¡ offerings were the remission of sins through Olirist'

bles that have arisen aÐloüg tlie chil- B¡r,ovn¡:-I feel like writiirg to
Ìike Cain's, r-oid' of faith ; they were Thus tr was shut up to the faitìr, every

cÌreu of Goa, and the carnal ri:ind you co[cerning rrhat t have seen,
the fruits of urY o'lvn labor, ancl blood' prop hact been linockecl from uucler

still as liable as ever to break o¡'rt into heard and feìt iu mY travels I h¿lr.e me, everJ¡ refirge $'as swept awa¡;t
¡rew autl unexPectecl wicketl channeis, ì¡een traveling, as I hope, towarcl' a less. I tlicl not understanct that rvitìr

every remedY had failecl, anctr I dieci
there is better country for aroout thirty-two out the streclcling of bloocl tìrere was

th.o law, l-ie-rre rìÌaJ¡ surelY conclude that
no lemission, neither had' I a linowL- to the tegal Plau through

no room for boasting, b'-rt that nat- yeals, ancl liave seen ancl heard rnanY
Goc-[, came d.ead to thc Ìaw I saw that

urail¡- \Íe Are ctr a ier-el rcith ali wi¡o tiiings that ina¡ be of son-re -trse to ecìge of Christ as the only waY to
the ]arq was tìre minj.stration of cleabìr,

iuherit a falìen, sinfuì, dePra vecL ua- m-,. fellov-travelers. First of all, I and that ve have ledemPtion through
ancl that I eoultl tlo nothing; that it

ture. But it is a gleal PLeasure for wiìi say a ferv tirilgs regarcì'ing my his bioocl, eveu Ure forgiveness of sius'
conclemnetl the sinner, saying, (¿ 1'he

the elect of Gocì, rrhen they ale able, l:irth, parentage, ancì' the cause of I rvas engaged wilh all my powers
souL that sinneth it shall die't' IT,

to looli to Jesus their S¿rvior, r( wìro leaviug the countrY vhere I was born trying to keeP the law; I set a guarcl
too, is tire ministratiou of justicet ancì.

of Gocl is u¡ade untc them lrisilon, to seek a better one. upon Dl)'tongue' and. tried to watch
anr-1

I rvas 'born in the rvitderness of sint oYer nìy worcls. I shudderecl at the knorvs not how to show rnercJ¡t

antl ri ghteousness, anc"[ saactiûcation,
thougirt of tellirg a iie, antl it almost s'ill abate nothing of its demaud'st

anti recienPtion'77 Ee aÌ.ono is able among the dark rnouutaius witl-t uor relax ils ho1cl upon tìre siirner,
to nalie us tlift'er, ancl to i¡ ir:l 'ile cle- which that countrJ¡ abounclsr a Iittie alar¡ned. me to hear a persoû slvear'

still crying, ('PaY what thou oweÊt,t7

sire to ascribe all the Praise' If rçe or.er fbrty'eight years ago' îhele I resoivecl to honor ancl obeY nY
until futl antl courplete satisfaction 1S

hare i¡een made trniy rr partakers of ury parents rrere born, and tìrere my parents, to sPeak the truth alwaYsr to
rendered. And- this, I well kuorF bY

pool old fatJrer still abitles; Ûor carì shun wilti couìPanyt which l hacl but
tlre ciiçine nat&tel'it is such a 1r/oll-

littie taste f,orr to never allow myseìf experience, the Pbor sinner c¿r,nnot 11o.

cterfrti diff'erence tirat we shall uever he be inrluced to seeii a betler coun
unbecomiqg word, and A. siuner maY have repentetl of his

be al¡le to fuliy comprehencl' or fathoilr tr5', whicìr makes r',rY heait sad. O to speali au til I sins, ancl yet have no saYrug faith in
it in tbis r¡-orlcl.. 1¿ \ryherelly are given tìrat the ìight of tife rnigiti shine upon that I woulcl PraY and" seek un

IiuowI
him, that he might see tliab the whoLe founil some lraY of escaPe from the Christ, in fact, have no savlng

unto us exceetling great aud lrrecio US
cìanger i was in. But sometimes I edge of Chtist. I believe tha-l is

promises, tÌrat bY these 5e might be couutr¡,, with ali its itlhabitants, are
guarcl, and- give what the aPostle Ð]eâns Ìiheu he

partairers of tìre dirine uature, Xrav' doomecl to tìestrriction. Büt ¡roÛ my woulcl. get off tnY
speaìis of rePentance towarcL Goclt

corruptiol that is in wiìl, but thine, O Lord, bo clone. I'Iy ve.¡' to teruPert çould clisobey mY
ing escalrecl tìre parents, or sPea)i unbecoruinglY to ¿r,nd faith toward ollr Lorcl Jesus
the rsorld ihrougìr lust.7'-2 Peter i t'Lear mother llas long since taìien up

iulaug'ìrÍng or Chrisl. All this is nocessary lo pre-
4. If aìl tlre cþildreu of Gotl were tire lile of marcir f'or a better coun theru" or else iutlulge

the agonies pare the ireavY iaclen siunel to come
iry, auC lras l¡een for lnan,r teaÍs light conversatiott. Their

abie to talie all f'he lecessar}' scrlp
ir tribulatio¡r an<i of soul I suffered, the self'-reproaches to Chrisú for rest. He must coure io

tuiaì. ste2s for lecouciliatiottt healing pressing on tirroug I iuc'Lulgecì iu, caliing rnyself a fool Ure end of ihe law befbre l¡e finds
trouloles, ancl settlilg clìff'crences , tìrey urusb. sufi'oritgr but is uorr nearly

¡ ieid arcl be Ohrist, for Ohrist is th¿ end of ti¡e
'wo'.r'rt1. lìntl the wortl of God. true ironae to the lancl of eterual resi' for suff'ering nYself to

law fbr rigirteousuess to everY oÈe
úçFoir i{ ;;e forgir-e uren their tres- Ai¡irosi froui ut¡' earliest recoilectiott overcome bY these tirings' X woulcl

sciernniy ro¡v tl-rat I would ÐEYCT d.o that bèlietetl¡. IIe rausÙ die to 'r,hg

passes, 5our heaveulY Fath er vili I hacl Í'earfìrÌ imlrressions tl¡at tire
so again, uot knowing that I ìrad no whoÌe legal Plau, ancl learn something

forgite you."-l[att' vi. l-4. '\Yherr country rvbero I livecl, with all its IU of the aPostle's meaning when he
spirit, and en- ìr:r,bitants, would' r:ne da¡ be de- strength" Thus I went on for a long

Í-e ere walking in the I shoulå time, r.owing ancl L¡reahing rny vowst saic1, ((I tlesire to be found in him;
ioy the loYe of Goc'l, how ciear all thr¡ stroyerl, aud if' I staid there nob having lny o\\'ll rig'hteousnesst

from tìre forever perisb. This impression set- until my iitê rças almost one 00n-
chiidren of God are to us ;

tled down upon ùlY toung mind with tinuetl scene of sittuing ancl re¡rroach which is of ttre law, but the right-
ìrighest to the lowest, all are beloved promising to tlo b¿t- eousness which is by fãitìr of Jesus
in the ]:orcl. (6 Äncl we ìrave linorcü such abicling force, that l coulcl ing uryseì! ancl.

increased, aud. I Ohrist.tt If this is a correct view, we
ancl belier.e the lcr-e that Gocl irath to scarcel;- have auY Peâoe or rest daJ' ter. Ify troubles

see the doctriue is not brue which
us. Gocl is lor-e ; ancl Ìre that divell nor night: fbr in Ure day I was \\'as orì tlie r-erge of dasllair' Ifv

teaches that faith in Ohrist is the
cùh in iove clwelleth iu God, ancl Goel brootliug oter DrJ satl conditiont life s'as a burden, ancl I irad lìo lleace

first thing; that is, that the siuner
in irirn.)t-1 John iv. 16. ¿(But as sometiures veePing, aud oiten cr;'ing nor I'esL anYwhere. Nothing seemcd

fbr mercy, and earnestlY d'esirin gto to remain to rne but a certain fþarful must first believe, ancl then repent,
toucìriug brolherìy love, 5'e need nol

flncl some waY of escaPe fronr the Iooiring f'oi' of juclgment antl fiery in ancl that his salvation clepencls upon
that I write ttnto You ; for ) e Jour-

night I rras ttignation, to deçour me as arl ad¡'er- contlitions to bo performcd by him'
seli-es are taught of Gocl to iove oue clanger I rvas iu ; ancl at

sârJ-. Ib seerued' to me thaü a tleeP From rny heart I PitY the Poor soul
another.tt-l Thess. ir'. 9. often afraicl to go to sieeli, feariug I

nrt I tirat rests his eternal destiny olr \rorks
Yours iu hoPe of eternal lif'e' shoulcl awake in tortnenl, and wìren gloom ìrung orer ever.ythingr a

himsel! or thinlis that
B. F. IT-A.}IIÍ,TON I did sìeep I rtas terrifieil by fearfnl felt tbat I hacÌ uo frieud in heàr.r-tn perf'ormed bY

imputed right-
clreams. Ilow earuestly I dicl n-isli üor on eartir, and I soerned to l¡e liv- he has Ðo use for tl¡o

-#
ing in the rniclstof terror aucl alarms. eousûess of Christr as some have saicì.

BELLrrAsr 1\4ttLs, Va., }{ay 8, 1.878' I hatL ner-er beel born, or that I had
wincl stormr a But lihe Pharisees of old, '¿ being

Ðoan Ðr,¡nt¡ B¡n¡¡ ¿'rq¡ Sorq:- died wheû I was an inf'ant, or that I .4. ttruuder storulr :n
God's righteotlstlesst ancl

e wriúet, I rviLl had been a bird, or beast, ot soÛ]c- sìrootirrg starr or a death iu the neigh- ignorant ot'
establish their owntBy liermission froin th

of Elcler \Yrn. tliing that bad no soul. M¡'parents borì-roocì, uado r¡re tremb le rvith fþar- goiug about to
seuil ¡on the exPerience f'ul a¡rpreheusious that vengeance 1ïas have uot submitted the¡cselr-es to the
P. Linkous, beliering it will be reacl taught' me to rearl rvhen tr was very

about to oler:take me' 'Iire thuirders righteousness of Gcci' t' I-rorcì, PitY
n ith interesi by those of li)<e 1-r're- Joung, and tr of'teri lcad in an oltl then, if accorcìing to thy siii, antL

cious filìth, ancl especially bY those book ihc¡ calletl the i-¡ible. I 'Evas a,nd f'earfh.l ligìrtniugs froul the urount
grant theru uuderstall ding, ancl bring

mnch itterested iu reacling tì:is l¡ooht tiìat migìrt uot be touchecl strucli ter-
rrho lii:orr Lrim. Ile has il-¡e estee¡r ror to nì)- Iroor soul, and the word- them to the ìiuowiotige of the trutlì
and loçe of atl iris bretl-rreu, ancl also ti-rough i tlid uot uncierstaucl it. I

as it is in Cl¡r'ist Jesus
a goocl rePort of theil that are witl¡ kepi reacling until I had leacl it speal"ing truurpet pronouncerì the

Ent to returl to nry stor¡ ' I t'as
througLr, Llefble I haä erer gone to ar,r'ful words, (' Cursecl is ererY one

ott. Ele has serçecl oür associaticlut that coutiuueüh not in all things w rit- rìow, as I irotrle, a trulS repenting sin
the \-Jashingtou District Olc'i Schooi school. This l-¡ook ooufirnreti me iu

tcn in the booh of the law to do Der. I irave aÌreatlY stated that a

tsaptists, i'or maÐ.y i. ears as clerk. tìre belief that the place nhere tr liveú
them,t2proclaiming mY concìernuation sinuer nraY have rePenttrnce to¡vard.

EIe is a sountl goslrel niinisicr', l-rav voulcl. oue day perish \l:itll au ever-
llrhat to tlo I knew not' for I liatl God, autl ]rave uo faitb itt Christ;

ing the care of fbur cìrurcl¡es. I rças Iastiug clestruction, antl" that I rras reach. I bad and icst I shoultl be misunderstoocl,
witii hin last Sunclay, ancl saw irim uob fit to tlie' This book tolcl of a tried everYthing iu mY

I will try to nake my nueaning a little
fär better couutrY beYoud the skies, pra¡ed ald wePt, I harì. iepeuted ancì

'baptize two rvilling candidates. Ele
aucl confessecl ruY sius as best I could, I plainer. trìePeutatce ancl f¿rith are

has been traPtizing severaÌ iu the a cit¡r out, of sightr rryl¡ose buiìder two tlistiuct things, aucl as regartls
.bounds of ]ris churches, ancl we thinli maker is Gr.¡d ; bul how to get there l¡ad tried to tlo rigìrt; what more

plececles fãith, aucl
We are I knew not, though tLis book point ed couìd I do ? I, like the Poor \Yoül¿n time, repentance

and believetire rrork is stili goilg on
out the waY, r.lut I coultl not under- in tìre gosPel, got rto better, but rather teads to it' ó(BePentt

expecting more of the Iambs of our gre\r worse. ll'hus I ìearnetl b¡' Pain the gospel,Ttsaith the scripture' The
clear Reclee¡aer io taìie u¡-t their cross stancl it. It sPoke of rest, aud tl¡at

siuner repeuts towartl God as a just
¡ras what ui5 poór, tired, burdenedt firì experieuce tire insuffìciencY of rnY

and come to Zioo with solgs
er.erlasting joy upon their l¡eacls'

ancl
hear,y iaclen soul walted ; but ltow own rigl,rteousûessr and my inabitity and liotS Gotl. BY the iaw is the
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ìilowiecige of sirr, aud lie l'epe';lts not. I{o incieec-i ; ha iinows how n-eak the ocoasion r"rncler consideration airy B^rr^wr-l, N. Y., Jrine 5, 1878.

¿rür'le;i the 1aw, auci rests uucielgrace. they are, antl provitles help Í'or theu roon: in that n:agniflceût templer or D¡¡.a Bnnrunnt+ ÁNÐ SrsrERS rN

Âs I hare already stateclr tr haci tried lu Ollrist tire poor, trernlilingr ve&l'J:t in the hearts or urincls of the mem !trE LORÐ:-
everything il rny i;ower, aird. notìring heavy laclen soul fìncls rest from l¡is bers anct re¡rreseutatires of tlie same, " O cotld. I speaìr the matchless worth,

did rne ânJ¡ good. . tr felt that I rvas labors iir trying to save ìrimself ; for the Bal¡e of Bethlehern, or for any O could. I sound the glories forth,

i¡reacl to sâtisfy his htnger, svsn fhe of his hurnblo disciples. lfy mincl TI¡at in my Savior shine,
oû the point to clie, and tirat unpre- Itcl soar antl touch tire heavenly stringst

tr)ârecl. M¡i strength \ças goner tr lras bread of eternal trife, whicb, if a ¡oan was irresistibty led back the streâDl And vie rçith Gabriel while he sings'

sinkiug in deep mire, ancl the more I eat, he shalì never die; rlater to of time to the birth of the infant fn notes th¿t are clivine.t2

strLrggled the cleeper I sank. tr ¡ras qLlenoh iris thirst, even the water of Sar-ior in the city of Davicl, eighteen (aMy soul doth uragnify the Lord,

reduced to the charâcter of ¿ì pool lif'e. His Lorcl says, I-,et hin take of hundrecl aucl seventy-eight years agot and ury spirit doth rejoice in God ury

beggar, and f tiid beg, too, and that tho water of life freei¡', vithout pay ancl contrast his surroundilgs with Sa'vior.t' TVhile reading tho testimo'

iu gcocl eârnest. I woulcl rvillingly ing for it. 6(Ho, everv onc that the clispla.y alt¿rcled. to in the Fift'h u5- of the Irorcl our Righleousuesst

Lare giveu ten thousand. rvorlds such thirsteth ; come ye to the üaters. Arenue Church at the present da,y. which sister Tfrania Ðuraud sosweet'

as ti¡is for an eviience tJ:at my sins Buy wino alc1 milk rrithout moltey Ilis eartlily llâre¡lts rrere 1:loorr as to ly witnessecl upon her tleatìrbecìr f
wêre Xrarcloned, and I saved from artl vithor-lt ltlice.tt .It is a free gift tle çealth of this world; therefore felt that tìre¡ were highiy favored

nucler the <¡urse of the lar. tsut I to the poor anô need;;' Goci l¡as tirerti was tìo room f'oun¡l for them at vho were pernrittecl to be rvith her

was ignolant of tire vay of sah'âtiont given us eternai life, aucl tbat Ìife is tì,re iun, ancl they hacl to take sheiter and lrear her telì of ,Lhe lor-ing pres

anci coulcl not see i¡oç I coulcl lie in l-ris Son ; 5ea, it is itt bit¡" with the dumb beasts of the stali, ence of tì-re I-iord Jesus, and tì-re coni-

savetl. tr was conelenrneel, ancl that irim are alì the treasures of wisdom Ohrist the l-.¡orcl there was born, f'or't of tire Eloly Ghosi. '6 Frecious

j'-rstÌy, aucL was continually lookiug a¡d i<nowledþe, aucl ire is made uilto vrappecl in swadctling clothes, ancl in in the sigìrt of the l-.iorcl is the death

for rengeanoe to overtake lne' I ris wistlonr, and righteousness, ând a mauger laid., and. there he rvas fou-nd of his saints.tT IIow strengthening

coulcl clo notiring but cr¡i, antl' that sanctification antl reclemptiol. trYhai b¡ the shepherds, or wise meu of the anil assuring is such an experience to

witir aii the ear¡iestness of my so',-ll, sweet carnfbrt tbese assurances ìlriilg east. Ye.*, no roon in the iDn tor the his dear chitrdren. Tire tr,ord has

¿r Gocì, be merciful to Dler a sinner;t2 to the poor aud neecìy antl deslitute. l,ord of life and glol'y. Tlrough he been ltleased to grant me mânY Pre-
(( trroriì, saver or I perisìr." .{t an That sweet comfort vas ¡nine when I possessecL all power a¡rd rrealth in cious love visits cluring tìre past few

unexpected moment cleliFeraDce oalnet fi.rst Í'orind. dÍviue favor in the bloocl hearen and atnong iren, he nacle no weelis, aucl has fed me with the hid-

a ra¡- of, iight sìrone into nrY dark of tl-re l-.¿anib. I learnecl a ne\r songT clisplay of his wealth or power; and den manna; but wìren I thought of

mincl, my burclen of sin ald guilt was antl sometir,res I can singit along my in aftor 5ears, and during his stay writing, arcl telting the bretirren and

taken away, uy boltls were loosec'i, iourney througìr this wilclerness ; and upon earth, he conpanionetl with the sisters how ury heart has burned

my feei were taken out of the mirY sometiroes n am fillecl with adora tion poor', travelecl on foot from city to within me, vhile he taikeci 'ivitir me

clay and set upon the RocÌrr where it and praise to tÌrinli that tire general city, ofteuiir:res without nìoneJ'. Yet by the way, I rvas grievecl because I
'was ûrrn stand.ingr a lrew song was a,*seubl)'antl church of the fÌrst born when it \ïas nec¿ssaryfor him to pay coultl fincL no wortls to erpress the

put into my mouth, even prâise uDto in heavcn and ou earth are singilg. tribute, ire wrotght a miracle to ob- ferr.ency of urSi feelings. I vas not

Gocl, ancl tr dicl praise hior with all (6 Not unto us, uoù unto us, ì;u¡ uuto tain the no¡ìeJ. IIe fed thoasands a iittle comfbrtecl iu reading sister

ruy feeble po\Yers, though no hurn¿u th¡ name l¡e ali the honcr ancl giory rrith a uere hantlful, aucl hacl pleirty lfar5. ParketTs cornmtluicat'ion, to

€J¡e rlas Ëpon me. "bfy f.rst utterance forever aÐtl eter.tt left" He hacl €terÐal life dwelling in ûnd that sl¡e too had founcl these

Tvas, ('Ee hath clone great things fbr (rI'II sing redenptiou's ss-eetest son-u iriur, anci yei in the synagogues or thilgs riuspeahable. lVhen Gad is

nry soul, rçhereof tr an giacl." Every Of irim rrho tlieC poor ttre to sâre; temples tllere rvas ììo rooÐl for hisl pleasecl to rer.eal his Son Jesus Ohrist

thing was changed-, all ¡rature seemecl Who gently leads n:Y soul alorg, Ancl I fear that if it hatl so haX:penecl in our hearis, the hope of glory, there

to praise God, aud. O how l¡eautiful \¡/ìrile rougli n'inds blo\r and j:illorvs rol,1. that he hatì come trudging along on is no eartirly ianguage to erpress the

were Ure vorl¡s of the Lortl. .1\ Iiil sing of siuuerst sins forgiren foot, as he was rrout to tralel, ancl joy that floods the soul, and. how ex

peace and calmúess ancl resignatiort, TI:rough Jesus Christrs atoning blootl i ha¿ caiìecl at lrifth Avenue L)hurch, ceeclingly precîotts unto us he ap-

to which f rras hitherto a sfranger, f'li siug of s¿¡ints who rest iir heaven, that no placo or loom could have peaïs. Then sin irath no more do-

iook possession of mY soui. tr was In the blest Paradiso of Gotì been found for hin' miuion oyer tls' ¿6Aucl if Christ ]¡e

savetl, and f could. say, {' Sahration is I'11 sing of ail-suflìcient gracet T4¡hen .Iohn was in prison he se¡¡t in you, the body is deacl because of

of tiie lorct ; it is all of graco frour Ä11 things are working for mY good; two of his disciples to iriquire of siu ; but tìre spirit is lif'e because of

first to last, and to iris blessed name IIe cLeers me with his smiling face.
Christ if he was the One that should righteousness.t2 And then how jeal-

Änd does cortect me ¡vith his rod
coae, or do we looli for another ? EIe ous are we of tl¡e giorY of our dearbe all the glory- ancl honor.ti O the

I'11 sing aloug life's rnggetl rva¡;, Redeemer, not willing that the flesh
soul.ravishing riew of mY dear Sa-

-&nd. trusl; rny Lord for all I neecl ;
totcl them to go a,ncl show John again

sirouid flncl auy ground f,or boastingviol, for I coulcl now cail. irim miue. Aud live by faith from c'laY to daY, those things which Ye do hear and
¿¡ For we are the circunacision whichI coutd now see tbat Gotl could be A.ucL look to Jesus for nrY bread. see. The blin¡l receive their sightt
wolsliip Goct in the Spiritr ancl re-just, anil the justifler ofhim that be-

Àncl rvhen I co¡ae to die I'li sing' the Ì¿rme nalk, the lepers art cleansed,
joice iu Christ Jesus, aucl haiie¡eth iu Jesus. I felt that he di.etl the deaf ìrear, the deacl are raised upt ve rìo

If Jests will bo rçith uo there; confidence in the flesh.tt llorv shall
f'or irie, that he tiiecl fbr nr¡r sins, ancl Ànrl in ihe ¿ìrms of mY blest King' antl the poor have il¡e gospel preached'

we show forth the praises of him whorose fîom the cìeacl fbl iny justifica- The passage ovor rvill be fair to tben¡. But lot so in the Fifth
hatir calleri us out of darkness, antLtiou; that he loved rtter eïen Poort é,uci vhen tr reach that biessed shore, À"1'enue Church ; ûone but the rich
translatetl us into tire kingdom of hissiufnl me, aucì gave hirnself for me. A,ncl seo my great Redeemerts face, can enter there. The Poor cannot
dear Sou ? So that we, who wereI could sing, I'IL rest s'ith him forevernore, aft'ortl to sit upon Ëe¿lts th¿ùt cost so

Ànit sing of free aud bounrìlees gtace.tt much money, nor listen to that gos- once irl tlarkness, and alienated from
'¡ Nothing in my hautl I bring' I lorç n ust close this alreadY too pol tbat is retaiìed to tbe rich at God, are now iliuminated bY the Sun
,Simpìy to th¡r croes I ciing." of Righteousness, and are all the

I aur clingiug to it yet ; tlis ail that I lengihy ¿¡rticle' tventy t'housancl dollars a J¡ear. Is
chiidren of light, ancl children of the

cau do. I saw stlch a fuliness ald A TIìAYItrLÐR. thab hind of gospel in keeping with
day. 'Wl-rat cause hare we to praise

corutrrÌetenesi iu the Sar-iol as ¡ny the examples or teachiugs of the
Goci that his people are kept by his

iongue or p€ll lever rvill be able to Iltr,ronu, Tex., Ma-v 17' 1,371ì. ureeli aucl iowly lam'tr of Gocl ?
po\çer, through fhith ¡rnto salYâtiont

describ¡:. FIe n'as jusl sucb a Sar-ior ÐEÀR, Eonons oF 'rEE SrcNs o¡
'( Must I be earried to the skies

especialìy when çe iook about and
as I ileer'tetl, ibc Ilrienil- of sittners. rEE TrlrÐs :-Iinder the ireatì of l\{is- On forrery becls of ease,

see the error that abounds. IIow
Ee carne i-rot to call tl¡e righteous, ceiiaueous, iu the Srcxs or' THE lYhitst others fought to u'in tlie prizer

brit si¡rners to repentance. Ele canie Trrrns for l[ay 15thr I see an arbicle ,tnd sailed through bloody seas ?)t coulcl tlre flesh resist the allurements

tc seeli ant'[ ttr save tì¡at çhic]r was crediteti to the l{ew Yorli Ñøra, gir'- It looii"s as if the rich expect io go to that are so attractive to the uatur¿rl

losi. tri tloes Èot sa¡' tliat he calne ing a rery eÌaborate clescription of heateu on down¡'becls of ease, and man, if one mightier than we tlid not

to s¿r\-e ¡hsg¡r rvllo ço'"rìcl perfbru thc Fifth Avenue cllurch house, its do array çith tire off'ense of the cross, take up his abocle in us, working in

certain contìitions, uol those n'ìro maguificence, cost of building, wealth antì avoid the thor¡r in tLre flesh alto- us both to will ancl to clo of his gootl

\rere seeliiilg him, but tì¡ose that lçere cf some of its u:eubers ¿ncL o$'lìerst getlìer. Eut God has chosen the pleasureol

iost. Ele was fuìl of grace aucì' uercy' cushionecl pews aucL pultrlit, with all poor of this world, rich in faithr to I)ear Dlcler Beebe, tr am gratefuì.

his bowels of compassion ¡ earnecl the irappings of wealth, aclorned serve him. ttrat tl¡e I:ortl hath in a measure heal-

grrsr those rvl-ìo were iame and bliud, with cìesigns of art, toget'her with its Elcler Beebe, I would iike to see ed ¡our clisease antl restoretì. you to

Cnmb, tleai rrnd those ¡riro were dead. twelty tho¡rsancl clollar preacher, in sornetl-ring' from your pen by way of your place. May he Permit You to

IIe frlled the pool rvith good ttriings, the person of the úúRev't Dr. EalI. comnnent upon that article; I think feed his flock througìr your editorials

and seet ihe rich ernpty a\Tây. trIe After reatLing tl-re artiale, aud' reflect-
5ou could do the subject justice. I ¡et mauy clays.

says, ¿rBting iu hitl¡er the halt, the ilg upotr the scene clescribed, and ihe Yoursin hopeof eternal life through
scener)'that shone rouncl about the anl too little and feeble to more than ¡ssus Qhrist our Lord, unto whom be

rnaimerÌ, ti¡e bìiud.tt Ile does uot
place, I pârÌsetlz alìcl wûndered to mJ- honor antj. gloly and blessing forever.

sâ¡r, cr lelt them to come,tT and it is
just wittr them wLether to coure ot seif was there at the Pìace aDd on

giance at it.
E. J. P^A.RSOI{S JEìINY L. EAMII]TOII
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O1'ERtos, Tesas, Nov, 1, 1877

BnnrnnnN Bno¡p :-Af'ter hear-
ing the cleep things of Gocl expouucl-
ed on SaturclaS' and. Sunclay last, I
feel an inclination to write something
of what I uuderstancl in regard to
Christts ¡oission here upon earth.

The Armini¿rns in this couutry tell
tìre peo¡rle that Christ clied for all
me.u, and tbat they all coulcl be savecl
if tìrey woulcl let hirn saye tirem.
Poor, blintl rirortaiity ! Can ñe sup-
poso tirat an all-çise Gocl, Iinowing
the encl frorn the beginniug, rroulcì
sentl iris oni-l begotteu Sou into this
rvoritl, to srfÏêr ¿lncl tlie fol soueliorìy
that, he knew n'ouìcl be sent to hell ?

NaJ. 1'v-lieu God matle or foruecl
Adam of the clust of the grolrnrl, aacÌ
i¡reathecl the breath of ìife into his
nostrils, he J¡ecame a ìiving soul.
Gocl knew that he would partake of
tlie forbiclclen fruit. Our mother Eve,
wlro is a fgure of the church of GocÌ,
being deceive<l by the serpent, or the
rlevil, iü became uec€ssary for Jesus
to clie f,or his people, to recleeu them
from under the law. Aclam was not
cleceivedr but for the love that he hact
f'or his bride. he partook of the fruit,
and ryent ouú rçith her. Christ was
prophesiecl of thousancls of years be-
ibre lle came in the flesh. Ile came,
antl diecL upon the cross, to retleem
his people fiorn under the law. IIe
bowecl his head, said, ¿ú ft is ûníshecì,)7
a,ntl ga,i'e up the ghost, S'hat was
fiuishecl ? The redemption of his
people. ff salyation is of works,
rvhat ryas thê use of Jesus suffering
antl dying to sare a people thatcould
sar':e themselves ? Äs I saic'l, our
motLrer Ere is a figure of the chulch ;
so is Ädam tle figure of irim that
was to eonJe. Á.dam was not de_
ceived, but the T!'omau wa,s. I{ow,
for the great love he had for his
trride, he partook of the f'orbidclen
fruit, And went out with her; so like-
vise Jesus came and died for his
bride, the church, who hacl fallen
unrler the curse of the law. But,
glorious thougÌet, (( Christ is the encl
of the law for righteousness to e\.ery
one that believebh.,t Paul, in his let-
ter to the church at Rome, boklly
confronts Ure doctrine of salvation
by works: .(For if Abraham were
justiûetl by worl<s, he hath whereof
to glory : but not befbre Goil.,,-Rom.
iv. 2. Ànd. Ure same a"postle de-
clares that grace is the gifi of God.
ff salvatiou be of worlis, or of auy-
thing the creâtrtre can do, çhat tlid
Christ mean when he said, .¿ft is fln-
ishecl. ?tt Paul, in writing to his son
Timothy, says, ¿úAs I besought thee
to abide still at Ephesus, when f went
into i1{acedonia, that thou migìrtest
charge some that they teach'no other
cloctrine.t,-1 Ti¡n. i, 3, Some say, if
they believecl as we do, the.y woulcl
steal, murder ancl rob ; far tf. they are
tc be saved, they will be savecl any-
how. lfot so, brethren; they are the
r( anyhow )t sort.

Now, brethren, let one so young as
rnyself exhorù you to ¿¿ Be patient,
Stablish your hearts,7, ctc. ft seems
that the apostle James hacl a trying
tiure, for he exhorts his brethren to
be patient, ancl count it alt joy when
they fall into clivers teniptai,ions.

srGNS t_þF'* 'ï'rå
f:et broUrerly love abouucl. A worcl
to tirose rçho haye tasted of thò gootl
word of Gorl, who har.e passed irom
death unto liÍè: Go forwa¡r.!. iu the
rlischarge of your cluty; go and tell
your peopìe what the Lord has re-
vealecl to yorl. I knorv you f,eel un-
uor:thy, for that is the way all Gocl,s
people f'eel, if I know anythiug about
it. Bretirren, be steadfast, and pro-
clairn the ¡vhole tr.uth as it is iu Gocl

N TåryAÐS
C¡ROULAR LETT'EIIS.

The Etrlers cuttl ntessengers conrytositt¡1
the Delu,rcqte Riuer Old, Bclr,ool, Bnçr-
tist Åssocicttton, ín sessior¿ tottlt the
ci¿urch, at llrash,i,togton, Bouth, R'iuer,
l,['íd,alesen Co., ]T. J., Møy 29th,\Ath
und 37str 1S7S, fo the sererql clmrch-
es wl¿ose il?,essengers we a,re, sencl
el¿ri,stiun s aht tct,tí,a n.
Bnr,ovB¡ llnnrnnnN :-Through

ôhe faithfhl ¿¡ncÌ watchfni care of our
uilchanging anil covenant-Ìieeping
God ri'e are "sparetl to meeû otrce û]ore,
agreea.ble to our prerrioirs a¡rpoiut-
urent, for whicìr privilege we feel
bound to leutler thalttsgiviug to hirn
who keepeth Israel sa"fely, ancl sup-
pìies tìreir erely neetl.

,\s iû h¿rs been onr establishecl cus-
toin, fïoru our orgauizatiou to the
present iirue, to present an anuual
acldress by Ìetter, rye feel stilì to con-
tinue the cnstonl; aud as a fit and
proper subj ect for your consideration,
we çill en[lear-or to stir up J'our pnle
tninds b; presettilg some thoughts
ou the su.trject of Goctr7s salvatiol, its
subjects, aud the great blessinpis se-
curecl to ihern iu tìle cor.enaut of
Goclts grace.

The scriptures. of clirriue tt'utir pre.
serrt God the Eternal as the onìy wise
Gocl our Savior. Although to souro
tlere be lorcls nau¡r aurt gocis uì¿ùDy?
yet to Israel there is but one true aucl
liring God,'ivho alone is abte to sare,
ancl iu hiur they (Israel) trust. this
salr.ation is accordiug to the eternal
purpose of hi¡u vho hatir saitl his
connsel strall srautì, aud l¡e rçill do
all his ¡tleasure. 'Ihe subjects of this
salvation aLe sinners, the chief of
siuuers ; for by virtrie of tìreir iclentity
with ¿incl in At'lam, iheir earthly iread,
they feil uncier 'r,l-re coudernuatiou of
the lan',othe peualtS' of which w¿rs
death, by trausgressiug the s¿tùle.
Aud by ¡'irtue of tireir. identity witir
Christ, as tireir Life, their Heacì, their
She¡rhertì, their lìedeener, they iire
recieeureil. frou under the law aurl its
curse, by Christ being uracle a curse
for them, he suff'ering the firlluess of
the penaity of tlre. law f'or tllem by
dJ,iug upou the closs, aì.rolishin.g
tleath, and clestroying him that hacl
the power of tieatb, aucl lly rising
again frorn the clead, brought life and
immortality to liglrt, and was exrrltecl
nith the right iraud of Gocl to be ¿
Prince anti. ¿r, Savior, to give retrient-
ance un[o Islaei autl the forgiveuess
of sins, Ele magnifiecl the law aritl
uracle it honorable, so that Gocl could
be just, a¡rl the justifiel of hi¡r thab
belieleth. TIte uanifest¿¡tion of this
salvatiun to its säbjects is -uy birth,'by a spiriiual birtb, that is, to ì:e
boru of Gocl. The only rvay by whicir
rre cau linow anythiug concerniug tire
natural vorlcl, is by being boln nat-
uraily into the r¡atural çorld. So
also we rnusr l¡e l¡orn of tìre Siiirit,
or 'uorr of Gocl, iir or(el to liuon-
auSthing oi tlte s¡tiritual kingclonr cf
Gocì. AfTel this developurelt by a
heavenly birth, l'e are the sultjects of
spiritnal iustluctiou, arrtl ale rleliver'-
ecÌ from ihe iaw, auil are blougìrt
uucler the reign of grace, receiving
thereby tlie spirit of atloptiou, wirere-
by rve cr¡-, :lbba, Father'. They are
not onl¡'rnanifestecl as chilclreu. but

heirs, heirs of Gocl, and joint heirs,
with Christ, if so be that we suff'er
with lri¡¡, tllat we miry be glorified
together. ;\s heirs, all is theirs, and
they âre Christ,s, aucl Christ is God7s"
Beiug tlelivered frou the reigning
Ilo$er of sin, they walh in uervness
of life, looking unto Jesus, the auihor
aud finisher of their faifh, who for
the joy iirat ¡ças set before irim eu-
cl.ured tl:e cross. clespisilg the sharne,
and is sei down at the right hantl of
the throne af Gocl. Gocì.ts people are
chosei¡ iu the fnruace o1i afflictiol, for
tha trial of tlieir faith. it is said,((fn the worlcl ;e sliall bave tril.¡ula-
tion, 'but iu ue ye shail haie i¡eace.tz
¿( Be of gooc'L cìreer: f i:ave overcoule
the \rorld.t7 r. lfy gtace is sriÊicient
for il¡ee.tt lle is our refnge anci
streugth, ¿ù Tery ¡rresent hei¡r iu trou-
bie. Ele has abuntlantly providecl for
all his people, ancl haUr saicl ihat he
wiÌl abunclautly'lrless her provision,
and satisfy her i:ocr vith roreae'l.

They shali sit down uuder his sl-¡adow
wiöÌr great delight, ancl his fruit shall
l¡e s¡yeet to their t¿rste. Happy is
that people that is in such â, case;
yea, hapl:y is thaf people whose God
is the Lorcl. For ire is thei¡ salvation
on the right hancl ancl ou ilre left,
and uo weapon.tìlat is formecl againsú
ûhem shall ilrospex, ¿rnd er.ery tongue
that shall rise against them in .juclg-
ment thou shalt condeurt. This is
the heritage of tho selvauts of the
Iiolcì, ancl their righteousuess is of
tue, saith the Lordl, They shall eat
ancL lie tlown, and God shall be in ¿he
n:icls¡. of then, aurl his protectiug
care rouncl aìrout iheni. .Ife guicles
úhein thlough tl¡Ís çilderriess worlel ;
¡-ea, l-re leacls them through alt the
meancleriug scelfes of tiiis mortal life
onwarcl aucl upward. This worlcl is
uot their hone; here they have no
abicling place, tiub are letL to seek a
city that hath founclation, -whose
maker antl builder is God. For
Ohrist saicl, in his aclch'ess to iho
Ifatìrer, as recor"decl in the seventeeuth
chapter of John, th¿t it was iris will
that they (his people) shoutd l¡e with
him where he was, that they uright
behold irís glory. Although they are
in a tiule state, he iras said unto
theru, ((Be of good cheer, I have
oyercoùìe the lçoiltl.t7 ú¿ In the wornd
ye shaii have tribulation, but in me
ye shall lrave ¡reace.', By grace he
supports thern as they ¡lass along,
sustainiug thenr in rrlÌ their trials aud
conflicts, ancl by his worr'l. ancl Spilii
assules them th¿¡t they shali ilnaily
triumph over all their enemies, and..
clotir norv in o'.rr ltresent conflicts leacL.
us f,rom victory to victcr)-. EIo hatll
saicl that he viìi not ieave nor for-
salie us, but we are ulore thau con-
qrìcrors through hiu that loved us
and gave hiruself fbr us. And in
orcl.er th¿t \Fe irav run wich o¿iience
tlie lace that is set belbre us, \çe are
adrncnishecl autl tìirectect to look to .

him wl.io is tile aäthor. ancl fi¡risher of
our faith, who tbr the joy that was
set l¡efore hirn eurlurerl the cross, cle-
spising ibe shane, ancl is set clown at
iì:e right hantl of the thyoue of Goc,i.
IIe Ìras enteretl the eterual nrausions,
aird n'e ¿¡re assurerL b¡ his entrauce
that ne si:all also rliçeil ¡çiih hinr.

oui: Savior. Cr¡. a,loucl, atd s¡tare
lot. Tho voif rn.ir¡i howì, the lion
ruay loar, bnt GocX wiil preserr-e )ris
people here in iì¡is worlcl ; anr'ì. wìlen
doue serviug his righteoLrs ri'i11 çith
thern here, has prornise<l to save tl:er¡
with an er.ellasting sah'atiou.

Blethren Beei;e, lì¿ìy Forì live ìong
to ary aloucl, ¿r The sn ortl of the lorrl
ancì of Gideon.t, IIay Gocl strength-
en a,nil llreserve you, ancl sàye you
rvitir au crerìasting sall'atiorir is ruy
prayer. D. G. WEBB.

Br.e Poxo, Baxter Co., 3.rli,, Juno Z, 1S78.
Eorrons Srcws o¡ rrrp TrilES-

Dp¡n BnnrnnnN arqn Firt-Lot'¡-
l¡¡on¡ns rN Csarsr:-Grace uuto
you, ancl ntercy, and peace flom God
tlie Father aud frour ou¡r I:ûrr'1. Jesus
Christ. I hare for some tirne fett iù
to l¡e a duty er:joinetl upon me to
make linown uùto )'ou. autl all ru_v
deal brethlen and sisters in tire Lord,
ancl those ¡vho har.e leme¡nberetl iue
in my afüictiou aud ¡lestitute coridi
tion, how Tve are gettiug aloug. As
to the healtìr of my f'arnily this year,
np to this time, it iras beeu goo(l., €ìr-
cept that of ny vife, who ìracl one se-
vere attacli a month or so ago, brit is
now able to be up. f haye reeeived,
through this mecliur¡, assistauce f'rom
several of rcy beloved brethreil aucl
sisters, to keep somtithing fol rly f'trur-
ilyto subsist upon, up to the 1_rresent
time, for which favors I i'eel to say,
with a selr-ant of olcl, ¿¡ Bless tbe
Irord, O my soul, and all tha'¡is with-
in me, bless his lroiy uame.t, I take
this urediuru to make knoçn to uJ¡
blethren and sisters uy sincere grat-
itude antl he¿rtf'elt thanks, that Gocl
iu his mereS has remernllered us, in
that he has blessed ¡iou with the
Deâ,ns, and put iú in your hearts to
assist rne in my afflictiou aucl clesti-
tute condition, }{ay the God. of our
salvation contiuue to renienber us iu
mercy

The Sr,lxs oF TEE Tnrns har-e
been coming to ¡¡e since June 1btb,
1876, from ivl¡ich I receive much com
fort. Aithough l cannot see to read
them, rny brethren ancl friends that
live about me reacl them for me; nor
is this all, for my claughter, who Ìras
nel'er been to school, is now begiu-
ning to reacl very weil, aucl seeÐts to
delight much in reading tl:e SrcNs.
I regret that I have not the molley

o

to p?y you for ¡rour r-aiuable paper.
Allow me to say to nrJ- beloved

brethren, sisters ancl lriencls, wlro
may hereafter sencl to uy lelief', tlratif they will procure Money Orclers,
or register tJreir Jetters, they mrry
rest assuretl that all that con:es to
rne_at Big Pond Post-ofûce I vill get.

\row unto him that is abte to kéep
us, ancì. to present us rvithou.t fauft
be,fole his tì:roue, to him be giory,

Your brother iu gospel boncìs,
G. Ii¡. FJA]{ì[.



f'orerer;rior:e, to see as \\'e al'e seen,
ancl, know âs r;e ar€ krorrt. ì{o
nrore to groan antl sigh antl weep,
but to basli in the fulluess of that
jo.v which heaven alone can atr'orcl.

In consicleration of all these things
spohen ancl clone for us, may we not
truly f'eel to render to hiui thanlis-' giving ancl praise, anct as ore of old
said, r( Talre lhe cup of salvation,
calling on his uame ?t2 Ðear breth-
reu, if Gocl be for us, rvi¡o cau be
against us ? (ú Ile that sparecì. not
his orrn Son, bnt deliçerecl l-riin rir
fbr ns alì, how sball he not rçith hiu
aiso fì'eeiy gire us all tlrings ?'t It
'becornes us tìren to walii as chilclren
of the cìay, ancl uot of the night, re-
deeuring tl¡e time as wise, because
the riays ale evil, hopiug t-rnto tì¡e
cucì, ancl patieutt¡-subruittiug to all
tlle trials aucl tribulations of this
present life, Iooliing forwarcl to tire
dayof our flnal clischarge fromtherü,
ancì. of oLrr arlmission into ttrre reaims
of unfacling glor¡-, to bel¡oict Jesus
face to face, vithoni a r-aii betrreen,
which rnay God grant, anrl iris n¿rme
shaii have all the praise.

\\¡ILSOli HOLTSÐL, Mccl.
A. B. I¡naxors, ûlerii.

I'he lTaru,icl; Olcl School llttlilíst Assocítttiott,
ca¡itencrl u",itlt thc Oid Er:hool ßaptist Ch.ut ch,

of )IiclrÌletou:rt, atrcl W-alll;ill, Juttc 6th, 6tlt
ci ti t7 7 th., 1E78, iio tlrc chtu' ci t e s of tL' I t i cl t. tç c cc t:
conti;osetl, Gt'tLcc, nercy u,ttcl poct,ce.

Ðr-.-l Bn¡rr-rnnx r¡: Csmsr:-Another year
is ¿uml.¡ered. sitl¡ the past siuce ¡r'e met in
e irch a capacit¡:, ancl as it is customaryto acl-
r'lress ¡ou through a Circular, rse cill speak
of a few things wirich bind, cornect antl knit
ris togefher iu tbis o¡e l¡rotterhoocl, believing
in ore Lorcl, ona faith, and one baptisn, in
o¡e God ancl Father of aìl, wiro is above all,
antl through all, ancl in you all But unto
every one of ns is given grace accorrling to
the measnre of the gift of Christ. Not that
'we cân or clesire to bling anything new or
fbreigt to the sure rçorcl of testimony, but to
abirle in the truth, and thereby stir up ¡our
miirils by xay of remenLirance, antl encour-
âge tou ¿s far as tl¡o Lorcl in l-ris mercy ìras
encouragecl us.

\Te will try anrl take a passing glance at a
pessagerrhich ¡on rriil fintlin the Songof
Solornon, ir. 16, the power aucl nrajesty of
rv].iich we ryill neser fully comprehencl while
we are in this frail ancl mo¡ta1 state of erist-
ence; for our esperimeut¿I life ebl¡s anal
flons, accorcling to the worliing of the míghty
Spirit ar:cl power of God. t'Äwaìie, O north
uird. I anc-l come, thou sorth; blow uBoD mt
garden, t'hai tbe spices tìrereof uray fl.ow out.tt
\Yhiie rrc ma¡ perhaps differ with some of
oui rÌearest kinclred. in Christ in regard. to Ure
Êgurative io¡ort of the passzrge, rre hope to
l¡e able io cir¿rr a little comfort anc'[ instruc-
tion frorrl the lesso.n wliicli ii is desiguetl to
óeach, and on wbich we all irgrec ancl see e¡re
to e¡e.

Solonon takes rearÌy all liis figrues and
types from tire countr¡ of Felestine, and to
espress Lis great love fo¡ iris blicle, he uses
then as tbose Êgnres ¡çe¡e usetl antl their iu-
flueoces unaier-stood il regartl to the espres-
sions of his love for ìrer; and. as that Soug
w¿s written b¡' inspiration of God, it is now
.a,ppiicaìrle to the bricìe, tìre LanrLr's sife,
with all tho truths that figures can e\press,
uninspirecì. Some of our t'learest b¡etl-rren
hare thougirt thrt b; the north wintl, rrbich
is to l¡lorr upon t)re gartìen of Gocì, t)-re law
was portrayetl; but to our minti sucì¡ cannot
be the case, for the church in hergospel state
is not under the law, but uuder grace; and
uncler this nerç law to Christ, ¿nd under his
reigning graee, tho caìL or commancl to the
north wind is made. Anil n hile the l¡ride is
in the inclosecl garclen of her altogether iole-
ly Bridegroom, no foreign intruder is allo¡r'ed
to enter there; for she is a garden inclused,
surrounded by a wali of fire, and hedgecl in

'b¡' af1liction ancl souorr ; yet uoi unctél the
ìas-, nor uu4er its cu¡se, She is a sprilg
si)Llt up, anrl ¿ fountain seaÌecì. EIer plants
are an olchalcl of pomegranates, with pleas-
ant fruits; aìso of carnphire, with spikelarcl,
with saffron, calamng aucì ciluamon; with
all trees" of frankincense, nryrrh ancl aloes,
rrith all tho chief spices. -4.1I .the material
for her prosperity is within her, for sho l¡as
l:een l¡lessed tçith all spiritual ì:lessilgs in
Christ; all it wants is the fanniog o¡ blor-
ing of the Spirit of God upon it to ìirirg her
grâces out. She is a fouutai¡r of gardeus;
whioh no cloubt represents tbe eleveiopment
of all the spiritual fanily of God, or ai-rriug-
iug forth frou tl¡eir obscurit;' ol hidilg
place; for the cìrurch's life is hic'l' rçith Christ
in God, and Gotl cLrvells in his tena¡rJ.e, whose
teuple we :r¡e. She is a vell of living
l'aieL$, sprirging trp ir:to ete¡ual lif'e. l{ot
cteacì or stâglâììt, bti liviug stleams, which
cone f¡:ou a great cìistauce, yea, evel ìrefore
tlie çorlcl was, aucl are gracì'.rally cler.eloping
or maniftstiug. It is l comiug up, a grosing
to tiie full stature of Chríst.

But tl¡is growir:g in grace and the linorrl
edge of the trulh is not cause¿l by our own
efforts or worhs, nor is it at our biiliting; but,
il is caused b¡ the cornnand of orir cliçine
Redeeuer aucl llusband, sho is Älmighty in
heaven and carth, and all things rnusb obey
irin, and the rçincì must cease to blow. Andl
as the .winc'l is not seen in itseli liut only in
its eÍÌècts, so the life of Christ ir his nem-'bers is uot seel escept b; the influelces
çbicl-r are brought out by his life anci esperi
ence, ancl ¡eecis 1-ris powe¡ful rçill ettl voice
to bring it about. Anrl as n e only knol'
that the natural ¡rind is blowiug by the effect
it has upon nat,ure, so we only know tbat the
north or sonth çiud. is blorsitg rçl-relr we see
tho spices or graces of the cbristiâl lloiriug
ot'.t or rnanifesting in his heare¡rvartl life.
Such influence gces from heart to lieart in
the çbole garclen of Goci. Àì1 are benefitecì
iry the sweet fragrance, q'hethe¡ it cotrres
from a heart filletl ¡çiih l¡itter¡ess and a¡-
guish, or a he¿¡¡t fillecl rvith sweet love, peace,
faith, patience ancl tmth,. The knowirig
christial, rsho has in tnrn sl¡arecl úhe l-ritter
ancl the ss'eet, linows there is no spot, defect
ol blemish in her, ancl is n.el1 assureci that
whatever conditior or trial ho nay be in, he
rçill come oft- more than couclueror. Ho
knows that ¡nhether ire is looking fronl the
top of A,mana, Sìrenir, or Hermon, from the
lions'clen or the nountains of the leopartls,
that he l¡as ravished. his heart with ono of
ìrer eyes. lVhat a blessecl privilege to have
an eye single to the glory of God, for even
rvith one of, ber eyes she charms her Lover.
Her e¡;e, no doubt the eye of faith, with
which she is looliing upon her Lover, single;
for the other eye, which is sometimes ca.llecl
the. e¡e of love, ¿nd which looirs upon GorI
aucl his cl-riìclren in love, is shut, in regard to
its looking to \çorks for justiflcation. Even
with one ch¿in of her neck, or one sigh or
groan; for prayer is a chain or'ladder, ancl
eve¡¡ if n-e a¡e on the first iink or round, itis
the cìi¡ect rray, tho sure ¡oad to God. One
that runs may reacì, a rsayfarilg man, though
a fool shall not er¡ the¡ein. Her love is much
L¡etter than wino, ancl the smell of her oint-
nÌents or perfumes esceis all spices. lVben
Urose oh¡istian grâces are developecl, her
speech or her lips tlrop as the honeycomb;
lioney ancl milli aud choice food a¡e undel
her tongue. Ancl as one ii¡k of tho cb¿in
e\presses the holy clesire of tbe eye of faith
to see Christ, antl as one linlifollo¡vs auother
in tl-re chain, so in faith ono po$-er or victory
follon-s a¡other, ir sighs, gioans, ancì ì:oly
desires, by which no doul¡t are meant the
solemn praises due to his name, and. âre co[-
stantly flowing from her lips. The smell of
her garments is like the smeil of Lebanon,
lilie a ûeltl the Lortl has blessed. Here is no
cloubt her holy walli and. conversation por-
trayetl, l-ry rçhich she is l-ronoring l-rèr divine
Lorcl ; f'or sl¡e h¿s put on Ohrist as a garment
all arouncl, and wherever sbe goes she le¿r'es
a l¡lessed influence or s¿vor behind. She is a
spring shut up. All those who have e¡es
knorv it is there, ¡ei. it is gnarriecl, heclged in,
so -thai; lotJrilg liìtby or uuclean eDters ol
partakes of it; anil like all natulal sprirrgs,
tìris s'ater co¡ues frorn a higber source than
íts montlr, where it empties itself. Ðven we
r-ho hate tasted the lore oí Goc[ in ou¡

spiritnal ì.rirth, cannot cliscern or fetho:¡ this
great mystery, for we only t-norr in part, anrÌ
haçe often exclaimecl, rr O ihe clepth of the
riches both of the n'isdorn ancl knowiedge of
Gocl I Flo¡v unsearchal:le aro his juclpçments,
aucl his rvays past fincling out!', She is a
fountain sealecl; sealed from the gaze and
pollution of tl¡e wo¡lcì. Nothing or no oll.e
can partaìie of it, except those for rçhom it is
prepared aucl openerl in their expelience,
Well may n'e exclaim with Davicl, ¡¡Thy
nercy, O Lord, is in the heavens, thy faith-
fnlness reacheth unto the cloucls, Thyrigìrt-
eousness is like the great munntains, thy
judgments are a great deep. llow escellenú
is tiry loving-kiutìness, O Gocl: i;herefcre the
chiiclre¡r of n:er put their trust in the shado¡v
of tìry wirgs. They shalL be abunclaltly
satisfìecl r¡-ith the fattess of thy house, ancl
tlrou s/raZÍ malte tlrcn¿ clri¡¿k of tlie river of thy
pleasures," Not offer tìre clriuk, as some ¡çi1l
have it, and let poor, f,rail rnortals start Ure
cliviue 1iÍè ; buf make thern cìriuk, r¡for rçith
tbee is the fountain of life.7, Gocl is the
spring of aJI our joys, life ancl light; there-
fore there is no rlanger of ever becoming ex-
hausteri or empty, for he is the fountai¡r. But
he has pìantecl a river, the streams l'hereof,
or the outlets tnto their dift'erent experi-
r¡lental channels, cìo maìie giad. the city of
Gocl. No thirsting âuy mo¡e, after ve l¡ave
partaken of its clivine ancl life-giving proper-
tios; notbing n-ill ever satisf,y or assuage the
tliirst except the pure water of life. No
longiug after uew niue, af[er ve havc par-
taken of tbe olcl ¡rine of the kingclonr, even
thai which was given in Christ before the
rçorld. .was. But it 'will l¡e iu hi::: a rceìl of
Iiving s'ater, spriugiug up iuto eternal life.

But ne inust hasteu, and. tlweli a little on
the opposite ¡çincls of uorth arc-[ soutb, aud.
see n'Llat we can gatÌrer flom the scriptures
iu regarrì to tirei¡ being of the trpposite sicles
of the compass, ar:rl wìry the east ancl. n-est
wincls are not mertionecl in tiris counection.
'I'he east ¡sinc1 in Palestile rvas geuerally
rer.y uuhealthy ancl poisonous, of wJrich as-
sertiori there is plentyof, scriptule proof. In
Gen. iv. 16 we fincl, t'Beholtl, even their ears,
blasiecl ¡rith ihe east rvind, sprang up after
them.tt Ds. s. 1õ : ¡¿Moses stretcherl forth
Ilis rod. over the laud of Egypt, ancl the Lorcl
brought an east wind, and with it the io-
custs.tt ,Job xv. 2: (¡Sbould a 'w'ise man
utter vain knowleclge, ancl fiIl his beìly with
east winù ?tt Psa. xlviii. 7: t'TLrou brealiest
the ships of Tarshish with an easú ¡çiucl.'2
Dzek. xvii. t0: " Yea, behoìcl, plantecl, sìrall
it prosper? shall it not utterly wither when
the east n'ind. bloweth it ?" Ifosea xiii. 15:
¡'Though he be fruitful among his brethren,
an east 'winil shall corne, the rvilcl of the
Lorcl, from the rrilderness, anù his spring
shall l¡ecome dry, and. iris founf¿in shall be
dried up.t' The rrest winds generally brougìrt
storms, hurricanes and co¡fusion from the
Mediteraneaú Sea, ancl as such, has a figura-
tive import to the gospeì. church in gospel
ortler. But the north a¡rd south winds rvere
cooling, refresbilg and invigorating; hence
the application of the figure. They -oeing of
opposite sides, is positive proof that all thiugs
work togetirer for good to them who love
Gocì, to them rrho are the c¿lled accord.iug to
his purpose, lVe all ha¡'e our sorrows, trials,
griefs ancl 'çr'oes, ¿ts well as our joys, comforts
ancl consolations, 'Iho wiurl often l¡1ows
from the north in the shape of affliction,
trials, cares ancl sorrons, and by ii the heart
is narle better, for wo are graclually weaned
fron the worlcl, aucl our bopes, desires anil
aspitations a¡e tlraw¡r heavenwarcl; for by
afflictiol, patience, hope, holy clesires a¡cl
Iongings for GoiI are brought out or r¡ani-
fested. The soul is often made weary of its
teneuent here below, and c¡ies out in plaint-
ivo toues, 'r I clesi¡e to clepart ¿ntl l¡e ¡vith
Chlist;" antl, ('O tba¡ I hacl wings like a
cìor-e.2t Often -s-oultl the soul siretch its
wings, flyaway,ancl be at rest; buttihe a
Cecoy pigeon, its feet are tied. by strings,
which hold. it to earth, ì¡ut still it rises as far
as it câD, and longs to free itself frorn this
house of c1ay, and ofien sings,

" O coukl I speak tire matchless wort.h,
O coukl I sound i,he glories forth

That in nry Sar-ior shiue;
Itcl soar ancl touch the heaveniy strings,
Änd vie s'ith G¿briel. while he sir_rgs

In notes that are divine.',
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By this proeess the srçeet incense of m¡rrh
ancl aloes is brought out or clevelopetl. The
taste is biúter, (we all linow,) btt tìre florçer
is sweet; this is the plan of God to bring us
away from ourselves, There are none of
Goù's dear children who rvoulcl be willing
disciples, unless they wero saught, li:ke the
ram of Àbrahan, in the thicket of afftiction.
Á.11 are takeu by tJ:eir o\yn strergth orltorns,
are cut ancl. killerl to the ¡'orkl ancl all its
lusts; for all those who were âûa,ye'l in
wìrite, and stoocl before úhe throne, are tlloso
who ca¡ne up out of gleat tribulation, ancl
have ¡vashed. tl¡eir ¡obes. Their prof,ession,
or robes, are daily beooming brighter ancl
cleare¡ in tlieir experieuce, a cìaily cuúting
and rneltirrg. They a,re like the kerûels of
incense, rrhicìr go np to the heavens like
smoke, in tho shape of holy desires and long-
irgs. Daily does the ehristiau esporience
that the liauner, ensign or flag ho is enlistecl
undel is love, for he sees that like & barner,
which motes to anrl fro in the wind, all
events, aII those heavenly worliings, which
are â1I sent in love a¡d merc)-, ars worliing
for his gooc1. I\orth and south winds, allare
o¡rlerecl by the sarne uÌìerring hanrì, which
holds the ¡vind. in its fist. The LorcL wiII not
suffer to be temptecl above what a weak chilcl
is able to bear.. No falling from the grace of
Gorl, or cìanger of becoming a chilcl of the
clevil; for the christian is like Uie loaptized
Jesus, the Spirit of Gccl resteth or abodo
upon him. Yet she is like a rose âmong
thorns; her beauty is seen ancl he¡ i¡rûuc¡co
felt, al.though heclgecl in by afilictions âncl
fiery trials. 'We may noú for some time, like
Moses, dare âpploach the bnrning ì:ush, aud.
woucìe¡: s=iry God.ts children âre rìot consumed.;
b¿rt rvo ¡'ill learn. ÄItbough suffering ald
burning, lle are noi consuured, aucl this is
I:ecanse Gocl cJranges Dot. I{e s'ill ¡r'ith the
afflicting nortìr rril¡d, also cause the south
rrincl to blorv. There rvill aiways be a full
rneasure of grace to sustain, although rre lllây
not realize fi'o¡o wìrence it comes or whither
it goetl-r, aud exclaiü), s'ith the poet,
¡rI ìcror'- not if the daik or brigirt sÌrali bc
. uy lot,

If that ¡çherein ny ìropes c'telight be best o¡
not.

It may be mine to drag for years toii's heavy
chain,

Or tlay and nigìrt nry meat be tears o¡r betì of
pain.

Dear faces :lay surround my hearth with
smiles of glee,

Or tr may dvell alono, antl mi¡th be strango
to me.

My bark is l'afteci to the s¡¡and by breath
divine,

Àncl ou the helm there rests a h¿nd other
than rnine,

One ¡çho has known in storms to sail I have
on boarcl;

Äl¡ol'e the raging of the gale I ìrear my Lord.
I{e holds me ìrhen the billolçs smite: I shall

not fall;
If sbaqr, 'tis short: if long, 'tis light: ho

tempers all.
Safe to the lauil-safe to the land-the encl

is ihis,
.A.ncI then with him go hand in ha¡d far irt<¡

bliss.tt
There are many pâssdges iu scripture whioh
show plainly that GorI does not lease his
chiltlreu to die, nor to suffer annihilation in
their affliction, The law was our shoolmaster
unto Christ, and is a looking-glass to us,
whereby rve can measure the sinfulness of
sin; but ìrås never intencled to mako the
spices, graces or influences of tho ohristian
to flo¡v out. Änrl if the law we¡e typified by
tl-re north wintl, one blast ¡roulcl hu¡ì us into
ete¡nal d.eath. But thanks bo to Gorl ¡çho
sustainecl poor okl Jacob, while .Ioseph was
fonrteen years in Egypt, ancl Job, who hacl
many weary days and nights. David was
h¿rrassed and. persecnted nearly two years,
the woman ç'ho l:ar1 an issue of blood for
twelve years, the man ¡sho lairl at the pool
sufferecl thirty-eight years, and Paul sufereri
after his conve¡sion all his life by the hand
of Satan; yet all camo ofi viclorious, antl
receiyed the crown of glory, for they a)l had
tbe strengthening, supporting grace of Goil
rr-afted upon lhem, anrl h¿ri found. it sufficient
¡r¡rtler all trials. Ànd tlre apostle Feter tells
us, by inspiration of God, if \te suffer as
christiaus, irappy are we.
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Thero aro many times in our esperier:ce

rçhen we are c'hiven to Gotl by our orvn ue-
cessities ancl. afsicì;ions, anr-l almost d.esþäirof
ever beiug heard again. We iolg for GotL as
lhe dear, waiting, ansious peopìo of Gotl tlicl
in the clays of Johu, and lihe them searchfor
the predictions and. propìrecies coucerning
him ¡vho shoultl redeem Israel. Up to John
the night was restiug upon the people, only
illuminecl, by the law; yet when Johu came,
the c'tawning of tìre day ì:egan. Jews, Sa-
mariùans and Genliles vere ionging for the
Sun of Righteousness, and their longing
he¿rts *'ere 'ìriving them to tiro Savior,
Ilear Ure laugu-age of, hin rvho hrew ¿¡lì
bearts:'¡.A.ncl from tho rr,a¡s of JoÌrn ¡ìre
Baptisi untiL ncrv ihe hirgclom of heâven
sull-ereth violence, anCL the violelt iake it by
f,orce.tl In the childre-c of Gorì t¡e language
of the Savio:r:, or the operating of his Spirit,
is irresistible, and tìrey are (harvn, tlri\-en,
striring, pressing, fighting to l¡e lbund i'r
him. It is all hea¡i;-¡r'ork, crncifyirg to tbe
flesh, ancl in harmony ¡vith the words of the
apostle, ¿rYe âre cruciûer'L -,vith Christ.)' A
slow cleath, yet srrro, Äil Ure esperience of
ihe OId Testament soints agrees with that,
ancl all the 1:rophets ancl the larr haye
prophesied until John ; and if ye hâve â will
or power to receive John's testimony, re-
¡oü!cing tire ¡vo¡id. overcoile your ilrejuclice,
this is Elias which was to come. r'Who
haih eals to hear, let him hear." The same
pressing, striring Drocess is goiug on norç,
and Go.d's clea¡ chilcl¡en in every clime will
prove this by their experience. Sometimês
the sonl is in the darJi, ancl feels no comfort;
l¡ut it is compellecl by an irresistible power
to look bacli upol the fo¡ùler times, chows
lilie a cleao beast what it h¿s eaten previous-
iy, and even gathers a little honey there.
The¡'are ahvays like a bee, ga.thering the
honey, whether it is from the bitter cup of
afflictjon, or the sryeet ¿nd comfo¡tiug assur-
ance of his love and. f¿r'or. The faith is the
same in ali, but uoi the lreasure, O¡e ca¡
enter into tho very hearö of tho dear Re-
deemer, anrl feel s¿fe in his wouncls, ¿"nothe¡
will lay ât cr on his bosom, auothel touches
b&i the hem of his gaunent, and s¡ill another
takes holcl of his dear f'eet; yei; alL talie ho1d.
of the same Jesus, anil are parúaliers of his
free grace ancl power, No rain of affliction
or flooc'l of trouble s¿a ssfinguish tbe love of
God towa¡ds ìrim, and. the clear chilil is often
hearrl to esclaim, 'r To live is C.hrisú, to dis is
gain." For ¡vith his eyes towarcl the east he
sees the Sta¡ of Bethleher:r, l¡efore whose
brighúness his sins were re¡ro'i'ed as far as tìre
east is frorx the .west. Tl¡e north ¿ncl south
wiuds are blowing r:pon him, stirring, iu-
vigoratiag and strengtheuir:g him on his
journey towards lrome. Daily does he feel
the neerl of tho all-sustaining power ancl
grace upon his frail bark, anil daily does the
Lord in lovs aur-[ mercy wafb tho bar¡ner of
his ìove over irim. Ile receives here a litl,ls
ancl Urere a little, Ìine upon lino anil precept
upon precept; and allhough the poor soul is
often faint anil weary by tho way through
affiiction, ancl thinks it is almost gone, yet
abideth faitb, hope and charity, and the
north ancl soutlì rrinds are again wafting the
gentle influences of God's holy Spirit upon
him. He feeis revived and eucouraged, and
sa)'s, with one of olC, rrThough he slay me,
yet \rill I trust in hin,tt d't other times he
may perhal:s 'ue like Hagar and irer sol,
rearly to dio ; but the T,ord will open the
eyes, so that ho shall seo the fountain of
'$âter, pârtalie, antl live. Surely we oan e\-
elaim, tt His left jrancì is uutler my head, ancl
his righú hancl doth erni¡race me.tt I{ow
vivitlly our ¡reajiness is portrayed. iu this
short sentenee. lYe are ìying ilown, n'eak,
weary ancl faint; buò his left hancl is under
rs, (iruly a precious pillon'r) ancl he looliing
ancl stooping over us, seeing a1l onr wants,
rvipilg aII our tears¡ softeuing all our sor-
tows, and. \i'â,tching for our eternal goorl.
\Yhat coukl l¡e nore comfbrtiug ancl consoling
than his watchful care, who is ihe joy of
angels, ancl in rvhom all fullness cì.wells;
.¡hose roice is tire voice of many waters,
many ancl varied are his mhispers, lIay he
cause us to he¿¡ it ¡vhilo he cometh, leaping
upon the mo'.utaius aucl skipliing upon the
hiìls. ÀIako hasie, my belovecl, ancl be thon
like to â roo, or to a young hart upon i)re

mountain of spices, ancl briug us a blessetl
refreshing, lshether iu the north or souih
wincì ; for all goocl is from thee, t)rou rvho art
too wiss to err ancl too good to be unkincl.

trIay we claily realizo our clepetrdence npon
hiir:, trust and confid.e unde¡ all ci¡cumstances
iu )ris power ancl grace, trustiug only in hinr,
l¡ave ro confidenco in tho flesh, and reaiize
that aII our ìreìp must como from him.
í Though wolves ancl lions prowl arouDd,

Iìis staff is your clefense;
t&fit'lst santl and rocks your Shepheri(Ts yoice

C¿lis streams and. pastures tl¡ence.r)

He has ofien brought us to tìÌe siiiÌ $'eters
aucl ¡he g¡eerì pastn¡es, anrl ibcì iis \i'ith ¿li
tile claiutj.es of bis horise. Rest assurerì, tiear
chilclren of Goc'[, ]¡e çill coue again, anú
brirg so::re tokens of iris grace; audr":ì1ile
you lèel your Doverty, and perhrips often sing,
with the poet,

r'l{othing in ny }:and I bling;
Simpiy to tby crcss I cling;
Nakerì, come io thee for rlress ;
Ileipless, look to lhee for grace;
Black, tr to ihe fonutain fìy ;
-vYash me, Savior, or I tlie,"

J:ou â.re j'rst the cþaracier ho -'çants. Osr
small heart l:as so little love in it, that .se
¡çish ii emptied of all, so th¡t Jesns cau
rhçell alone in it, antl tlrarç out all that is
sinfnl ancl pbllutedl ; for b.e is Gocl alone, antl
clegree has no 1:lace with irim in his temple,
whose iemple are ye.

But we must close for the preseni, and
ieave tbo subject as it is in the word of Gocl.

fbr all f'urthor rellection anrl profit, trusiirig
th¿t the Fatherof our Lord Jesns Ch¡ist ¡vill
give us understancling, so that $'e mal¡ gro\r
in grace auil in tlie linowìeclgo of the trutlì,
for his <lear Dâmets sâke. Anen.

G. BEEBE, ìfocl'
Wrr. L. Bnxurc:r, Clerk.

OORIìÐ SPONÐIìTG I,ETîERS.
Tlte Waru;ick Okl Sc'Ítool Ba¡ttisl Áasociatiott'

in session taitlt, th,e tf[i.cldletott:tt a¡zcl Tl1t1-i]¡ill,
C h t n' ch, t o tlrc s et er al ct s þ o ci ttiío n s a.n d, cl ntr ci ¿-

cs tuîtht ui¿iclt, she con'e.sponrls, seiztls gt'eetíiiç.

Dn-ln Bnnrnnrx:-in the kind providence
of Gocl ¡çe ha-r'e J:een privilegetl ù¡co rlore to
assembìetogether as an association of the
followers ofthe Lord Jesus, and professing
to holä ancl love the glorìous doctrine that be
taught, We hope \r'e have beeu sirength-
enecl ancl built up in ou¡ most holy faith,
whiie the heralcls of the cross hate set fo¡th
the soul-ciree¡ing truth, tbot all a poor siu-
ner, heìpless anû undone, recluires, is abuucl-
antly treasurecl np in Cìrrist Jesus the Lorrl,
whom Gocl hath mad.e strong for himself : for
in him drvelleth all the fuLlness of th¿ God-
headborlily; tbeglory of God shines iu all
its perfection in the once dead but uow ¡ise¡r
Jesus, who is our l-isclom, righteonsness,
sanctificatiou and redemption, at tho right
hand ofthe }lajesty on high,

The messages of love and affectionfromthe
sese¡al churches and associ¿tiols, rse wish
to receive with trae gratitucle to Gor1, and
your messengers lrith ki¡dness and affection,
as tho be¿rers of those epistles, and partici-
pants of the saue grace, hoping we mir,y ail
abide siearlfast to the eud in him ttrat ior-ecl
us and gave himself for us, anil be of one
mintl, contonrling f,or the same things. 'Iìre
tloctrine set forth in the preaching has i:een
Christ cruciûed, to the Jesvs a stumbling-
block, autl to the G¡oeks fooolishness ¡ but to
lhose \çho ale ¡be ca1letl, whether Jes's,
Greeks, bonil or free, rich or poor, high or
low, he is both the wisd.om of GorÌ and. the
power of Gocl, to whom, ¡vitb thoFather and
tho ever blesserl Spirit, the Comforter, fsra-
elts one antì. unilividLed Jeìrovaìr, rre wouid
render ceaseless ancl eternal praise,

Otr nest associ¿tio¡, if in accoldance rci'ull
the will antl purpose of Gocì, is to bo helcÌ
'with the Wa:cwick Cirurch, Orange Co., N. Y.,
commencing on \Yednesday before the second
Suncìay in June, 1879, shero we hope to nieei
your lrressengers and receive jioitt nnessâges

of iove.
G. BEEtsE. ]forl.

W. L. Bnxn¡rcr. Clerli.

?l¿e i)elazcore OItl, School Boqtì,st As-
soci,ü,i,í01?,) ,ín sessi,ott uí,t'!u the ltielsit,
?ruct Cln¿t"c'h,, **erc Cu,stle Courøiy,
Ðeltttt:urq Mu,y 22cl,r 23d øntl, 24th.,
tr-878, úo the seaeral e,ssoc,¿u,tiolxs7 cln-
J'erences elnd, meetirugs wi,t!¿ ioitom, we
co rr esp ond ) Gr eet'íng.
Bnr,ovs¡ rN îrrÐ Lonn:-Tbrough

tire al¡ouncling grace ancl rrreroy of
onr God ve llave been sÌ¡arerl througìr
arìotÌÌer year, ¿ìucl ¿ìre termitte(ì. to
meet in aÐ associato capacilJ oilce
Èlore olr ihe sho¡es cf tiÐ:e, &ilcl ]low,
at the ciose of our rÐeetiilg'? cheerfu-ily
a\.ail oürseives of tlìe aì)poriunitl of
a[i{'hessing }-orì r,his oriì] í}Dnrìâl epistle
of coiresponclence.

trVe hare lieeu 1ãçorett ivitir pieas-
aìrt \yeatherT ¿ìrr(l- i.here has lleeÐ a
goodiJ âttend¿ì,ncô of the i-¡ietì$en
and sisters frorn tlle ïa{ious ciìrlrches
con]posing tlie associaiion, togetirel
\ritiÌ qil.ite a nrÌm'Ðer of ûessengers
fi'ou corr"esllouding associ¿ìtions. 1I¡e
have been l¡lessecì with a good meet-
ing, auti haçe felt lhe rìir-ine pres-
ence; incleed, we feeì io sa¡', srlt is
good to be here"iT

îbe attenclance of ¡¡inisters is fair,
and they ira¡'e come ro Lls iiì th¿ full-
ress of tbe blessiBg of rhe gosirel,
their e¿rrthen vessels being ûllet1 with
tLre precious tl"easure o1' Gocl,s iore
antl gr¿rce to sinners; a"tìd rre lrayo
¡¿een made to rejoice as tirel c-lecìalecl
unto us that r.Salvation is of ihe
I-,'ordrtT of grace, and .. not of vorks,
Lest auy ùraD slìoulíl boast.'7

We çlesire â continilance oi lhe
correspoudence, Iìoping oür dear irûr(i
mây lrlosper )'our wal', anrl thaô at
O'.ll' uest meetiÐg rve nìaj¡ har-e tìte
pleasure of weleo¡ring mauy of )oür
messengers? as well as of recei\.iítg
your llinutes.

trVe ref'er you to tbe }llnutes ar-
coüpanying this leiter, for informa-
üon as to ihe siaie of the churches,
&c.

Orlr uext ûreeting is alipointeú to
be at Rocli Splings, Irancasler Co.,
Pa., to commence on TV-ecluescla.l- be-
fore the last Suntla¡. iu lrfa¡., i879,
\Yhere ve irope again to mee¡ )-ou"

E. RIîFEÀ-HOIISÐ, ìIor,l 
"

". C.""^rr":*C.r:.*
TI¿e DelcuccLre Ríuer Ctltl School Bct¡t-

tist Associ,ett'íon, ,in, sessio¡t, ¡¡:ítlt, i.lt"e

cltttycl¿ ctt trYu,sltittgtan, Slrlilù Rber,
l[idd,Iesen Co., ]i. ,f ., J[ay 29tlt,ït]tÌt
úixd,3Lst718î.9, fo tl¿e setercú Gssocit:!-
iíot¿s o,citlu uit o,in I.ce ¿0rÌ,esponL1 sei¡(.|.s

tJrectiR(/.
Bpr,ov¡n Bnnrnnpx:-Haling

been pennitted to assenrble accort'ling
to appointnreÐi in association, \re are
remiûcled of the ìove antl Èrercy of
Gocl in preser\¡ing oüx lives, aÐd
bringing so rnanJ¡ of orlr brethreu to-
geiher, to ìrear of ihe great s¿ìlraiioû
provicled for losi siÌìners througb the
atoniug sacrifire of the lraub of Gocl,
and of the rital, eteroa,l rlnioû of
Ohrisi ând his people. He being tìre
-Heacl anci they ihe l:ocìy, ihey are
cailetì by one Spir.it in oue hope oi
their calling, ulaÌlifestecl unto us by
the servants of the Lord.

Youl uressengers ilave cotrte iìnio
us íroDl diffþrent parts of our couiì-
try, deciaring fa,ithfnlly the reïela-
tion of clivine truth ia their he¿rrts bv
the saino Spirit, for cur comfort ârì;1
the glory of God.

We have received communicâtlonS.
fronr mosl of our corresponc-leùts by
Ilinutes or ülessengers, and ho¡re to
ûìerii a continualce of the same lly
our steadfasfness in the truth, aud
by waiking in the coüman{l.rnents oi
God oul Savior"

OLrr several churches are iù actiÍe
organizâtion7 uniied ancl estal¡lished
iu the trutl: ; and thoügir our ieport
sho\rs ilo âdditioÐ to our nltuber.q,
\re ha\-e many attentive, liste:riug,
Leariug ears anlong lts, â,ìtcl trLrsi il¡e
Irorrlts set time to faYoï Ziou is at
hauti. Åari rçhile ir solrc'i¿ \rÐ rc-
coid the riepå,rture of se'reral agecl
aud. Íaithfqi bretirren, cailerl to É¡eir
mailsions in tìle skies, \re hope sûoiÌ
to rejoice in tìre gatliering in of the i:re-
Ilared of the Lorcl, to ijle full enjo¡'-
melrt of that rest çhicìr renains for
i;is people.

Otir neri meetiìlg is appoinieil rviôìr
tl:e First OhurcÌr of TJopewell, I ercer
Co,, ì[, J., to begin ou TVectùesday
before the first Sunday in June,1E79,
ß-hen aud T!'here lre hope to hear
from yon, ailû receiÌ:e your messen-
gers ir:r the lore aûd fellowship ol'the
ts^ospeì,

ìtray graoe, üercJ¡ âüd peate lle
rrith you, -&men.-ffITrSOlT HO{ISEL, }IocÌ.

OITDfiTüATIONS
,\ccorcling to previous arrâuge-

ùlent, ã meeting wâs caìled by ;the
Siraro¡¡ Oirurcjr of Regu.lar Preclesti-
nariail Baptists, CIaiborue Farish,
trtz't,., oa Saturday, .Iilgust 4tbr 1E77r
for liie ordiration of brother E. J.
ÐnaN, one of her menbers, to tho
go.spel rniuistry. îhe following pro-
aeerlings \rere lìa(tr :

'fhe church being orgauizeti for
busiuess by ìrer }foclerator, the follow-
ing nressengexs frorl sister cìrurches
were found to be preseni:

ì[e¡v Proviilenee Ohurch, Ekler Z.
'Xhomas; I¡ellowship, Eid. T. J. tr'os-
ter; Liberty Hill, Elder H. Archer;
ìiew Rama, Eider nf. C, Palker.

The couucil. rïas then organized by
choosing Eltler T. J, Foster }forìera-
toi, tire clìurclì clerk heepiug ihe
recoï'{ì of the proceedings.

Tìrere 
.being quite a nuûllder of tlea-

ooils aûcl o+,her visiting brethren pÏes.
ent íi'om sister ajrurches, they rrere
ali invited to seats in the corincil.

The cancliciate was theu requestecl
to givo a brief relâtion of l-ris chris-
tian erperieìlúe, caii to the uiinistry
¿uld doctriuai ïiens? ¡rhich he rìid to
tire entire satisf'aûtion of tire corlnciì.

The crtlination the¿ procee{ìeil iD
tìre foìlowing order:

FraYeI b¡'Eicier E[' ]\r.c]¡er'
T,a¡ing on of bancls by the minis-

iers lxesent.
Cìrarge by Eicler .x" J. l'oster.
Right haarcl of feììorçsi:ip b¡- lire

coÌrricil ¡.utL chiu'cL.
The bnsiness being compieietl, tÌre

oolr¡Ìcil ârose, afiei instructing ihe
cierk to sencl the proceedfngs to tiro
Ërcxs os rtrE TrlrES for pu.blication.

Beilecliction by the Ìloclerator'"
T. J. FOSTER, Iforl.

-1V. Fi, Lp¡n¡rqsn, Clerlr.
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HÐrTû'ffi.rar-"
trÍTDDLETO1VN, N, Y., JüLY 1, 1E7S.

.luDE 22, 23"

Bnolr.rnn B¡n¡p:-Please give Ðe your
'views through the Srcxs or rHE TnrDS on
.Jncle 22, 23 : 't Anð, of some have cor:plssion,
ma.hing a diference; and others save with
f'ear, pulling tl¡em out of tho fire; hating
even tho garment spotted 'l'vith the flesh."

fours trul¡, tìrough unworthily,
J. A. I,PPINCOTT.

IìEPL]'.
llrheu \re reulerìlber thal the saints

are forbidclen to use partiality iû the
l¡ouse of Gocl, or to prefel ooe before
anotlìer, but eacir to esteern otirers
¿ìs ìlettei tÌrau themselr es, it is harcl
to suppose that Juc'[e, as ar iûsl]ired
âI,rostie, \[orìlcl iguore the teacliing of
'Ohrist ancl his otirel apostles upon
this or au¡ otìrer subject. Itisti:ere-
f'ore the ¡rìore erpedient fbr ris to
carefblly ancl prayerfullS examile aìi
tÌre precepts âDd âclnìouitious given
by then iu the connectioÐ aucl occa-
.sions íD which we fiucl theni'written
in the worcl. td heedlessriess oû our
part in reacling, ancl a careless oon-
strrìctíon of their x'ords7 m¿ìyin\-olre
our uincls iu clariiiress, and ohscrìre
tireir tlue ueaning, autl the perfect
harinony of theil teachings will not
be so apparent. Let us then give tìre
rrore earrest heed to the thiugs wl:ioìr
tìre¡ ìrave spokeu uuto us, that çe
ua.;. be profi.ierl thereb¡-.

\,ì¡heu rre cousicl.er the cl¡urch of
"Gocl as she exists in Christ Jesus, :r,

purely sìliritual building, coruposecl
erclusirel; of lir-el,l- or quiclienecl
rstones, we shall see aÐcl feei the ne-
.aessity of recognizing that sâcrecl
.boncl of union which aclurits of no
distinctiou, but it regards all as one
in Chri.qt.

Bui the apostle Jutle, iu his short
epistle to those rvho are sanctiflecl ìry
'Gocl the Father, preservecl in Christ
.fesus ancl callecl, fbund it neeclfirl to
eshort theur to contencl earnestly for
the faith wl¡ich was once clelirerecl to
the saints, ard to aclr.ise them of the
great couflicts imlienciing between
truiir ancl error, in wìrich theS' were
.callecl to be eugagerl. This coutest
had alread¡: commencecl, ancl therc
were even tìren mau.v an'ui-christs in
the worltl; altl there rrere zr,lreacly
-some rerJ riiscernible spots in the
feasts of cirarit¡, wìrich were I er¡-
¡rernicious ard cletrimentai to the
peace of the saints, ancL to the ort'ler
,cf the church of God. ú¿ Oertain met
iracì. crept ir uuaware.q, who rvere be-
fbre of okL orclai¡recl to this concìem-
û¿ìtioû: ungorì.ly lr€t, turning the
,grace of Gorl iuto lasciviousness. ancl
tlenyiug tìre onì; Irorcl Gocl, antl our
Lorcl Jesus Christ." These uugoclly
ueu hacl cl¿ìù{-1estirìe1.r' iuposerl them.
,selves upon the cirurch, rningling rvitli
tl-re saints iu their fþasts of charity,
anrì. were ererting ¿ù ïerJ liernicious
inflnence: beguiling trustabìe souls,
ieatling captive tìre sillS ones, aurl
cirusing great confusion and clisorder.
Snreiy these ungodl¡ impostors were
Èol to be treatecl with tlie sâme com-
passionate tenclerues,q wliich js to be
extencìed to those wiro have beeu <1e-

b5 th crlnning craftines oe f
o lie lt Ifâì úo deceiFe.

SgGNS &F T &r rT
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Elence, of some have compassion,
uraliiilg a difference i¡etweeu the
poor, deceiyecl children, vhose gar-
ments har-e beeor¡e soiied ancl spot-
tecl by coütact rvith tþose who are
filthy.

\{re clo not lâck, er.eu in this late
day, exainples of the parties between
çhou the differeuce is to be made.
The Oìd School or Primitive Baptists
have in some instances atlmittecl to
their corûcleuce, to tbeir putrpits, ancl
norninally to membership iu some of
the churaires, meÌì of precisely the
character clescril¡ecl by Jucle ; ruen of
corrul.rt ruincls, of couteutious pr'û-
clivities, r-,ausing dir.isious contrary
to ti¡e doctrine taught by the apostles
of Christ. îirese have beguiled iu-
stzrble souls, antì cansecì alienations,
contentious, strife, surrnisings, zrnd
ì;itter ralliugs among those rvhose
garments onÌ¡- iiare becorle clefilecl
anc'i. spotted, by attempting to feast
in loi-e ancl cìrarity with those wl¡o
har.e goue in the persecuting ancl
nurclerons way of Cain, ancl run
greeclily after the elror oí Balaan, in
laying stumbìing bloclis to cause
Godts children to sin, and. in tìreir
love of the wages of unr'igìrteousness.
These liave persistently, maliciously
aÐtl \ïautonly iaborecl to curse the
Israel of Gocl, b¡- defaming iheir
ctrraracter, irntl misrepresenting tìreir
cloctrine. The peace of Ure churcìr of
Ohrist has beer c-listurbecl. aud in
uran-v instauces some have .l-ieen 

al-
lurec-[, antl have followecl their per-
nicions.ways, ancl causecl the way of
trutìr to be evil spokeu'of.

Now in tho treatment of these, a
cliffþrence is to be made. Of tirose
who have been misled by the artful
cunning of ungodly meì1, \re are to
have compassion, teuclerness, sym-
pathy antl forbearance, labor in a
liinc-l aucl brotherl¡. way to save then
from tlieir clelusion ancl clisorder :
antl eveu these we are to sare with
fear, carefully discriminating between
the offencler ancl tl¡e offense: ancl
while cautiously puìliug the wayward
cliild ont of the ûr.e, see that no colu
promise be ruacle whereby we would
become clefilecl by the spots which
have stainecl iris garurents.

While tìrus courpassionateì;' ancl
tenclerly laboring to save an erring
brotirer rrorn the fängs of ¿r filthy
{'lreaners,t) rlho ¡( speak elil of things
which they liuow uot, but wliat they
kuow (not by the teaching of tiie
Spirit) naturally as brute beasts,,, the
saure tencler treatrneut is rot to be
wastetl upon their ungoclly deceivers,
whose perverse mincls would only
trau:¡rle ¡iour precious liearls uncler
tìreir feet, ancl then turn again and
ren[i ¡iou.

\'y'iren tircse creef)ers (serpents ct-Ln
uot rçalli erect) caule iu privily to sp¡'
out the liberties of the saints, Paul
says they gave thenr place by suir-
jectiou, no, uot for au l¡our. Tìris
apostìe also describes the character-
istics of those who are to be thus
sumurarily rejected, as teacbing other-
wise thau tlie vaythe aposties taught,
autl consentiug tiot to rvholesome
words of Christ; as being protcì,
hnoning' nothing, doting a.bout ques-
tious anci strifes of worcls. whereof

ctimeih enr'¡;, stlife, railiugs, elil
srln-risiugs, per\-erse clisputiugs of
mËu of corrupt rnint'ls ancì destitute
of túe truth, sr-rpposing tliat gain is
godliness.

As in Revelation we are toicl that
tìre garments of fine linen, wiricìr are
clean ancl white, are the righteous-
ness of saints, these garments dis-
tinguish the righteous f'rom the un-
righteous, aucl when liept unspotted
by the flesh, present a purity in the
tleportr:rent of those n-ho are per-
nrittecl to 'wear them; but as white
lineu is easily soilecl, or as spots of
defllement are moxe appareut vhen
f'ound ou rçhite linen than rçben on
colcred garments, the saiuts are acl-
¡nonishec'l to hate Urat ]iind of riglit-
eousness rvhich is of the flesh, spot-
tecl by selfishuess and lacli of con-
foruity to the law of Christ. James
says, 'ú If any man alnong Joll seetrr
to be religious. anr-[ bridleUr not his
tongr-re, but deceiveth his own heart,
this man's religion isvain.22 Ilethen
tells us what constitutes pure religion,
or religious purity : ¿r Pure religion
and unclefiletl l:efore Gocl ancl the
Il¿rther is "lhis, To visit the fatherless
ancl rriclows in their affiictiou, ancl to
keep biuself unspottecl fro¡n the
worlcl.t'-,Iames i. 26, 27. Religion,
or christiau deportureuü tiren, to be
pure ancl unspotted, must l:e unself-
ish, unostentatious, self'-restricting,
with bridlecl tongue, alcL self-denial
of aìl the lusts ancl desires of tìre
flesh which war against the spirit,
"perfecting holiness in the fear of Gocì.

When the unbridled tongue spealis
evil of the saints, a.ncl utters the un-
hallowecl corruptions of the flesh, the
garments of those who so indulge are
deûled, ancl ihough such Ðoay seem
(especially to themselves) to be re-
ligious, they cleceire tìremselves; aucì
all of thal irinrl of reiigion before
Gorl and the Father ìs rain, and tbe
garments thus defiIed areto behated,
and. those on whorn tìrey are found
are to be approacherì with fear, even
in our eftbrts to save theur from their
elrors, or to pull them out of the fire,
lest we shoulcl, by inctulging in fleshly
passion, or haughty al'rogâDce, or
any other fleshly motive, naake our-
seìves transgressors of the law of our
Irord.

It is rigbt to labor to reclaim arr
erriug brother, but it slroulcL be tlone
rvith fear, lesb we shoulcl be governed
by carual, self;sh nlotiçes; ancì. we
shoulcl stucly closely the l¿¡rç of
Ohrist, ancl asli of God, who giveth
liberally, l'or tl¡at wiscLom which is
frour above, which is 1iiìre2 peaceâble,
gentle, anrl easy to be entreated, full
of good fruiis, rçithout partiality, and
without hypocrisy, that rve may knorv
ho¡v to <liscrimiuate and make the
cliffereuce rçhich is enjoined by our
text.

(rTFtË ËÐtroRtALs.,,
FIfiST ÄNil SEOOi!Ð VOLUMES.
I still hare a few r.olumes of tliese

books on hand, in all the varieties of
biuriing. Ii'or prices and. particulars,
see atltertisernent on last page.

B. I,. BEEBÐ.

[þs
MEMORIAI-S.

[].rom tìre Minutes of tlie \Yarrvicli Associ-
ation,1878.1

'Whereas the mir,rutes of theBaltimore,Dol-
a¡varo and Del¿rçare River Associations con-
r.ey offìcially to us informationofthedeaths
of cÌearbrethren, some of r¡'hom were well
kno¡cn and highly esteemecì. by us, particu-
larly brotber Asa Biggs, Dea. J. lY. D¿nce and.
Etd. P. Hartweil, blethreu ¡¡.hom rve have
hnowu lolg and. well. Brother Biggs, al-
though chosen to fill some of the highest oflr-
ces in our National and. State governments,
as a legislator ancljulist, was clistinguisherì.
for purity of character. âs a man, aucl modest
cleportment ancl humility of mind. as a chris-
tian. B¡rother Dauce ¡ças helcL in high esteem
for his fir'mand. consistent course as a disc!
ple of tire Lorcl Jesus, whoso cloct¡ino ho
aclornecL rçith a well orclerecl life antl gorlly
colvers¿tion. The cleath of our clear brotir-
er, nlder Hartn'eìl, is peculiarly felt by" us,
ilasmuch as previous to his acceptance of
the call by tJre Hopewell Church, ¡vhom he
servecl so faithfully ancl acceptabìy for twen-
ty-ûve years, he 'i'as for eighú years a member
of this association, ancl the belovecl pastor of
ono of its ohurches. Time anrl spaco rvill not
permit us to speak of this dear brother as ou¡
heart woulcl dictate. FIis public ministry is
most aptly portra¡ed in the words ofthe
poet:
¡r The cìeep, yet olear, tire geutle, yet not clull;
Strong, s-itbout rage, rvithout o'erflowing,

full."
For tirirty-three ¡iears he has me¡ with us at
onr a¡nual naeetings, s,ithoat a single or:ris-
sioi:, aud n'e to-clay deepìy feel tbe loss rve
h¿çe sustainerl. I\fay the Cìocl of all cor¡fort
aud cousolatiol comfort the comiralions aud.
families of our clear brethren, as also the
churches who so cleeply monrntheilbereave-
meut, Leconcile us all to Lis most holy and.
blessed. wiII, and enal¡Ie all who a¡ce aftlicted.
by these clispensations of Gocl's proviclelce
to say, '¡ The Lorcl gave, ancl. the Lorcl haùh
talien away; blesserl i¡e the name of the
Lord."

fFronr tÌre Minutes of the Baltiruoro a¡d.
DeI¿rvare River Associations, 1878.1

\Yo clesire to recorrtr llpon our Minntes an
erpressiou of orir sorroçv at the loss n'e havo
sustained in the cì.ecease, since our last ses-
sion, of our belovecl brethren, Eld. P. Hart-
rrell, of Hopewell, IY. .I., anrl brother Asa
Biggs, of Norfolk, Ya.

Iu the death of fhe former', wo feel that we
have lost an able minister of the New Testa-
ment, ancl a faithful soitlier of the cross of
our Lord. Jesus Christ. We have ofteu list-
enecl with comfort ancl instruction to the
-worcl from his lips, ancl he l¡atl l¡ecome ¡ruoh
enclea¡eri to us. IIe has laicl his armor by,
aucl we beiieve he is at rest. \Ye clesire to
extentl our heartfelt s¡mpathy to the Hope-
well Church, of s'hich he hatl so long been a
faithful pastor, antl rvho are left tìestitute,
ancl also to his l¡ereavetl famil"v. May God
l¡less ancl sustairr then all.

trn tl¡e death of tho latter, 'çre havo to
mouru the loss of a true christian, au upright
man, ancl a lil¡eral helper of his brethreu and.
the cause he lovetl. IIs dietl as hehaillivetlr
trustiug it God, his refuge and. strength.
\\¡e shall long miss his cheering presenae ancl
his rçise conusel at our meetings. \Ve clesiro
to express our heartfelt synrpathy to his sore-
ly bereavecl family, but are comforted with
them in believing thatfor our l¡¡otber to tlio
was eternaì gain.

[From tìre ]Iinutes of the Deiaware Àsso-
ciation, 1S78.1

Si¡ce our last sission, one of our able and.
useful gospeÌ ministers, Eìcl. P. Ilartwell, of
Delaware River Àssociation, and. two of our
highly esteemed anù beloved. brethren, Àsa
Biegs, of Norfolk, Va., antl Josiah W. Dance,
sen-iõr dea.con of Londou Tract Church, hare
l¡een removed f¡om the fields of their labors
ancl usefulness by death. They were in at-
te[tlance $ ith ils at our last annual session.
while we bow in submission to the clivine
Eosernn]ent, anù say, " Ib is the Lord, let hirn
ão ¡çha¡ seerneth him goor1," we s-ould placo
on recorcl our assurancè that they all tlier1 in
f'aitl¡, a¡d also espLess out sorro\Y ancl grief
at thô breaches tlius nratle iu the risiblð or-
ga¡ization of Zion, l{o tloti-rt thst, to then'
tì tlie rras geiu.
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April 2Sth, ne¿r Cow }Iarsh, I(ent Co., Del.,
by ÐIcl. E. Rittenhouse, llr. John C. Gruçell
to nliss l,Iary C. Frazor', l:oUr of Kent Co.

April 28th, at the residence of rhe b¡ide,s
father, by Eld. Noah T. Freeman, ìIr. I. P.
'Wood¡çarcl antl ]Iiss Lovenia E. .stoner all of
Rnsk Co., Tesas,

OBITUARY r\üOTIGES.
Depaltecl ibis life at 10 o'clock a. m., June

5, 1878, near Roseville, Ill., lliss Sarah ÐIiza-
Ileúhfee, iu ilie lSih year of her age. trfiss
Li.zzie, as she rr-as fal-uiliarly known, r1.-â,s the
seco¡cl aud only survir-ing <'laugbter of ],I. P.
anrl ìíargaret Lee, ìre being a tvorthy mem-'bcr of the New Hopo Churcì-r, at Greenbusir,
aurl she rr, rrorth¡r ancl ¿ft'ection¿te uother,
Miss Lizzie s-as a milcl, pleasant and. affec-
tionaie girl, arrl had many friencls arnong
the youth of oui country, who will rìeeply
feel the Loss of ïheir Io;eìy young fr:iencì.

The cleceasetl rr-¿s ilì severai weeks, and as
shouea¡ed thevalÌey of rleath she clreamed,
or in a ¡'ision saw a greatmultituile of beau-
ti{ul people clothed iu garments whito as
snow, ancl all alike, ¿ncl sho tiesirecl to ,join
tìreir company, Àt auotber tirno she sarv two
large groups of people, one of them an ugìy
antl rer-olting compâDy whotrieil topersuade
her to join them, but she reiused; the other
group wasrobecl in spotless whito, and sing-
ing a song of unsurpassed. ûeLody, ancl as she
sùror-e to join their notes she awoke, but con-
iinued to try to sing, till her voice falterecl.
She espressecl â desire io pass the dark val-
ley in an unconscious sleep, and was grati
fierì, as the last of her stay in the bocly, for
n:any hours, was spent in a deep aucl insensi-
ble slumber, and she diecl ¡rithout a siruggle
orâ¡lotion. Iúappearetl like a ¡emarkal¡le
prolidence that I had been absont outofthe
State for thirty-livo rlays, and a¡riveil at ¡ry
gate just ¿rs âJ rnessenger amivetl for me to
visit the family trventy miLes off. I went t]re
uext day, but she had. lot been rational for a
clay or two. Her fuueral was very ìargely
atteudecl. in a Xlethod.ist meeting-bouse, aucl
I addressecL the people froro Rev. sis. 8, "And
to ler was grantecl th¿t she shoultl be array-
ed. in fìne iinen cjean an¿l sbite; for tho fine
linen is the righteousness of saints.tt Herre-
mains. were theu iaid beside her sister? near
the house, She leaves her affectionate and
sorroving pârents ancl one tlear brother to
feel tho most profounrl grief over her early
departure, ancl many young fi'ientls to mourn
their loss of thc dear Lizzie.

IIay tho Lorcì, who staXeth his rougÌr wind
in the day of the easi rrincì, support the be-
reaveal by his grace, ancl enable tl-ren to say,
T'hy rvill be done.

Ever ¡lours,
X. N. Y¡\NMETER.

M-lcorrn, Ilì.

Ou¡ friencl and. neighbor, D. ÌI. Il,oaoh, was
born June 16, L834, iu i,nde¡son Co., Ky., and
breathecl his last at 11:20 p. m., March 25,
1878, He wâs thro\Ín from his wagon, by
his horses running away, between one antl
three o'clock p. m., lfarch 2õth. His fune-
ral ¡ras preached by S. S. Peus, on tho 27tb,
in the l{ethotlist Church-house in .{.lton, Ky.,
fron Matt. xliii. 13, ¡¿Gotl, bo merciful io
me, a sinner," IIe was hearcl praying from
the time he was ¡vountlecl until he l¡reatirecl
his last, '¡ God, be merciful to me, a sinner,22
ancl the te¿rs were seeu flowing clown l:is
cheeks. Àfier tire close of the late war he
returned home ancl married the n'iilow 'rvho
no$'mourus her loss. Ele was a gooal citi-
zen aud neighbor, a kind. husband, and lovecì.
by all who knew hirn, He had never mado
aprofession of reìigion, l¡ut was honest anrl
upright in aìI his clealings with his fellor-
man, anrl âs prooq ho rças followed to his
graye by a large procession of f¡iencls.

Á. D. RAGA-\,
Ar,rox, Ky.

Sister ÌIargaret Fh¡pÞs r'lied Dec. 1,, 1377,
She has been a cousistent member of the
church about twenty-five years, She joiued
the Big Spring Church, anrì. was baptized by
Elder Thelclkill. She tlied iu the faith. I
-was presef t in il:e tine of lier sickness, anc'l

ÏllE $UNSTRIPTION NËCËIPTS,
\Ye Laço iliscouti¡netl thc pnblisling of

the suì:scriptiou receipts, aud. hat-e ndopled
tbe foilowiig methotl, #lich it strictJy'oì-r-
served n-ill gir-e perfect saÈisfaction :

lYe t¿r i 1 Z tz o t n¿ail, ø r eceipt to p er sons sendin g
trs a remittaneo for their own subscrilrtion2
but lei the¡r rely on thearlvauceof theii'date
to shoiç that their noneylçâs receir-ecl,

lYe rciZl not naíl a receipt to a person send-
ing us a remirtauce for sôveral sirbscrilii.ious,
his orçu Leing aurong thom, for s'ìreu hi! cretl-
it is gir-eu ì-¡e can hñorr th¿t his troney r,'as
recei çe11,

\Ye,¡uiZZ nrail ctrecciltt ¡o i:¿ perscn seutìing
us a remittancefor otl¡ers. aucl his onn sub-
sciiprion noi ì:eing inclnried among tben:,

in the iast i¡sianee it .rill be uecessarv fbr
the .r:ersou seucr.ing the remittance to ì:tl þal-ticular to giçù bis ¡o51-6¡¿." atl,lress, tbat rre
rirr¡ knor,- n"uele to urgil the recei¡1,

If afrel rualiiug a reuitra¡ee auy shoLrld.
tliscoçel r leglect orì ultt' narf, to acÌlauco ¡l¡e
dr.tù olì tì:c pãstetl slip courainrug the xÍr,rne,
as str.te(l irr i¡slructions :o subscribers be-
lorv, unc-lertìre captiou, "Looh to yourclatesrTz
they s-ill please ach ise us, ald we wili make
th.e correctiou, if the remittauce rças recei r-edr
and if noi, rçe ¡villinfonnthem of its fail¡¡e
to ¡each us,

INSTRIJTTIÛNS TO SljB$TRIBERS,
Our subscribers ¡rill coufer a farol o¡ us.

¿ntlenable us to keep their accouuts .witli
more âccuracy, by observirg tho following
inst¡uctions:

HOW 1'O RElItT,
The urost couvenienú ancl the safest $ â,y of

sending reurittances is by post-office rnoney
orCers, w'hich should invariabl.y be matle
patâ,blo to üs at }fiddletown, N. Y., Post-
oftice, antl not at the Norv Yolh Ciby Ps t
offlce, antl always enclose the qrder in the
sanre envelope with the letter containing the
infbrmation for what iù is to bo appliecl.
trVhen it is not convenient to procure â post-
of6ce order, the money can be enclosed in the
letter, and. registerecl, ancì it :lay tlìen be
consideleci satþ. But rse especialìy request
our frienels not to hancl the ûoney t,o post-
mâsters to enciose for the:n, nor to seuil us

The " Signsuof the Times,"
;'.t

ÐEVOTEÐ TO I,trIE
OIrÐ SCHOOIT BAPTIST CA,USE,

IS PUBLISEED
THE FIRST AIID FIT'îEEìINE

Or' E,TCTI trIOìiTH,

BY GII,BETìT tsEEBE & SON,
To whom all commr¿nications must be ad,.
tlressed, au<ì clirectecl, lfiddletowr:, Orango
County, N. Y.

TÐRIES"
Two cloiÌars pet anÌLtuìl, in United. States

currency, or ¡rhat i:ray at anytime be e(Litiy-
â,ient to that amount in Gokl. or irr Ca.irarl:,
Bank Not¿s.

tLt! g nrqTE$,
trYhen orrlered ât one tiüle, anclpaid ior irr

ârlviurce, ihe foìlorrii:g reductiols rçiJl ba
nlarìe I'or Clubs. r'iz:

Six Copies for one year---- ---- ----g11 00
Teu Copies t'or one Jear------ -----. 19 t0
I'ifteen Copies for oue year---- ---- 'J.{ 00
'fwenty Copies for oue year---- ---- 30 00

sr#Ns {^}F'' FrH T,rßgffis
she toltl me she harì loihing to ìise for, oJþ-
she s'oultl lilie to meet \yith thc cLurch or:¡e
r¡ore. She seÈt for ue and ury sife to'.1[.
for her. IIer favolite h¡:mn rras,

"There is a fountain ûllerì n'ith bloocl,
. Ðrarçn from hn¡ranuel:s reins,,, &e.
She ¡iilÌ be missecl in the cìrurcl, for she ¡vas
a close atientlant; but I hope our 1oss ie her
gain. If it is tl¡e Lorrl,s will, may Ìrer seat
be fiiletl. She s'as about Z4 years old riheu
slie dierì.

-{LsO,
Iler Ìrnsbancl, James phipps, cÌiec1 four

teals âgo last Octoìrer, a,gecl about 75 years,
trle also cliecl in the f¿rith. He ¡r¿s a faithful
neiul¡e;: of the Big Sprir:g Church, of Cuur-
beriand Co., trÌi.. ancl also seiveil ths churcir
as a cleacon for a ioug time. FItl ç.as ole of
olìr' ìrest citizens,

. ISAAC TAYLOR,
C.\.ilPBEr,LS, ûoles Co., Ill,

Drno-Sept. 2S, 1E72, at E¿rst Cartou, pa.,
,Ìlrs. IlaÉúie f,. l'¡llotsoÐ, aùoptecl ctaughter oÍ'
b¡otl¡er aucl sister Albert ancl Jaue Garrison,
agecl about 21 yeais. She ¡r,as â,t ¡heirhouse
in hel iast ilìuess, havirg a desire to be uu_
cler the care of those ¡vho Lr¿ä been to her as
the liindest of parents. She l¡ore her gr:eat
suft'erings with quite remarkablo patience
ancl fortitucìe. She ma¡ifestecl ¿ love for the
truth, aud left goocl elideuce ihat she elied
in the possession of th¿t gootl hope iìrrough
grace wìrich is as an anchor of il¡e soul. botìr
sure and. steaclfast, aucl ¡ìraû she is náw at
lesb rçith her clear Savior. Her deailr was a
great aflliction to our ilea¡ b¡other and sis_
ter, bnt they do not r¡ouru as tbose who l:ave
no bope.

STLAS T{. DURA¡ÌD,

ASSOCIATIONAL
The Lebanon Olcl Schoot Baptist Associ¿_

tion ¡r'i11 convene2 (¡rrovitlence permiiâing)
¡vitl¡ the Ìfarmony Church, Grant Co., Iuã,
on Weclnesday liefore ilre tbirtl Saturclav in
Àugust, 1878, and continue three da¡s.

Tliose conring by rail from tho south ancl
souih-çr'est rvill coue via the Cincinnati,
Mariou, 'lYabash ancl trfichigau R. R., to l¡air-
mouutStation,vherethey iri[ be ¡ret and
conveyedtotho associ¿tion. T.he station is
about 18 miles north of Audersou.

Those coming f¡onr the eâst or ¡rest will
come via the Pan Handle Road, leaving tì.ro
train at Jonesboro, also callecl Flarris'Lrurg,
where they çiil be met.

.I, Á. JOHNSON.

TH E EVERLASTING TASK
FOR ARMINIANS,

ßy Elder Willia¡a Gaclsl-ry, ìate of Ìfanches_
ter, Euglanrì. We have just repubiishecl a
large edition ofthe above named very inter_
esting and iustructing pamphlet. Ifany thou-
saucts ofcopies have been scatterecl througir
Englancl ancl America, ¿ud read çith intense
interest by the lovers of the truth, antl still
the tlemand. Lras ilrcreased to that rJ.egree as to
induce us to present to ilre prililic ilris o"ro
eclition, ¡vhich n.e vill sencl (postage paid by
us) to any post-office aclclress in flre Unitect
States or Canatla, at the foliiwing rates, viz
a single copy for 10 cents; 12 copies for g1 00 ;
2õ copies t'or g2 00 ; õ0 copies for r:l u0; 10ó
copies for $õ 00.

åt theso low terns the cash must iu alì
câses accompâ,ny the orilers, ,Ldc.lress,
. GILtsERT BEEBE 

"î¿, SON,
.ùIicldletown, Orange Co., N. y.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTII¡G.
ÂND

.BOOK BINDI}IG.
lYe are norv pleparecl to ¡eceive order,s

from our friends for priuting ancl Book tsinc_
iug of every clescription, ¡r-hich we can ex-
ecute in the very best sryle, ancl at the low_
est casÌr prices.

Boolis, Pamphlets, Newspapels, periodi_
cals, Reporis, &c., ñc., printerl ¡çiilr tlis_
patch.

(' Signs of tì_re ?iures,, prblishing Co.,
ìIidc.lieiowl, -\*. y

F{YM N BOO KS,
The Fifrh Etlition of o'.r¡ Balrtisr Hvmn

Books ( sumll type) is low reatlv ?crr tlisiiibu-tion. We have now received from our Bi:nri-
ely in Nes Yorli an ample supply of aìì tho
variety of Biurìin g;, escept the Russett. Thers
is so little cLifference in tho cost of the Rus-
sett and the Blue Plaiu, tbat we rçill hereaf-
ter suppl.r tlÌe latter at nearly tìro same iates
we formerly supplied the Russett.

Our assort¡reut of, the s¡:all l¡oohs em
braces

First _Qualiiy, T""kgy }forocco, full gilt,
very'Þalclsome, S2 75 single copy, or per ilcz-
en, li30 00.

Iu:itation llorocco, Elegant strìe. silglo
cop¡, 51 îõ; 1:er cìozel, SIE 00.
_ BlLre, Gilt -Erlged, single co1iy, g1 1S; per
<'lozen, ¡i12 00.

^^EIue Plaiu, siugìe copy, $1 00; ¡rer .:ozcr,
li.9 ôU.' At tirese prices s.e vill sencl (postage or
espressage ¡rre-paicl) aly quality or cltaìtity
that may be ordered, But at ¡heseJbw pri-
ees cash r¡ust como with tho ortlers, as rro
neecl the funds to pay oul heavy expenses,

TUR [.ARûE TYPE EDITION,
trYe have .jusi receivecl fîonr the biuciery aloi of our large type 'uooks, haudsornêly

bon¡rtl. in a variety of styles, rçhich ¡çe :çill
nailto any address at ihe following piioes:

B1ue, l[arb1et1 Ecige-- ----.----. ---- 2 0t
tslne, Gilt Erlge---- ..---- aã0
fmitation trforocco, Full GiIt---- ---- 3 50
Turkey Morocco, Full Gili;----.----- 5 00.
Persons¡çishing their ¡a¡res stanped ingiit letters ou the Êve Collar boo)is, caãhavo

it cloue rrithout estra esperse, or on an'y or
ille other boolis for trseut!-fire'cents estia..

rrTHE EbtTORtALSr,
FIRST ÀND SEÜTI{Ð VOIU}IES,
re.now rcad¡:, ald for salo at the foÌIowilg.
lrrces Ior eacn Toiume, vlz:

Plain Cloth Binding.---
Imitation trIorocco. - - - - -

G¡¡,esnr B¡p¡¡. B. L, tsnnarl

$s 30
350
450
500

Tìle alrove iuciudes postage, which must be
pre-paicI by the publisher.
. Tn-enty-Êve ceuts eriraeharged. forstamp-
i.;rg tbe name. år.rlress, 

B. L. REEtsE.
lÍitl¡.lletorçrr, O¡¿r geCn,, N. Y.

T,OOIi TO YOUIù Ðrl-'lDs.

Opposite the uaue or the siip pasied either
oD tlle Inal.giù of tìre paper o¡ orr tbe rçrâpper
¡çiil be obserçed a rlate, this date derotes tLe
time at wbich such subscription e',c¡tües, at:c\
¡vhen a rernittance is ùlac1e to renerv the sub-
scription the daio shoulcL be rçatchecl to see
that it is forrçaldetl to such time as ihe re:
nrittarrce pals to, anr'[ if regleoted, r¡y i"-
forrning us, it will be corrèctetl Tlt this
method eacìr snbscliber h¿rs iris o\:u r,eeirût,
and. can see that the propei'creclits are giren
for his renrittances.

RULES TOR ORD]'RIìiG.
In makirg remitt¿uces -De sule to give the

post-ofÊce âÐ¿i state of gach name to l¡e crecl-
iúed. h ordering a¡raddress changed alwa,ys
give the post-oflìce and sl¿te a¡ ¡rl:ich the
paper has beeu fornrerly receivecl, as rçell as
the post-ofÊce aDd state to rvhich it is to be
changed. When orcleriug tl:e <liscontinuance
of a subscripr,ion give us the post-office aud
stâte as ¡çell as bìre nâme to be c'liscontiuued.

.I. F, .!TllRI$ON'S WRITINGS,
Tire book of the abote title ccntaining t)re

compiete rr.ritings of Eld. J. F, JoLrnsorr in
the Srcxs oF Trrn TnrES, enl;r'acing a periorl
of thil:ty yeir::s, is now com¡rieted, antl al). or-
d.ers frrr the sarue ¡rill be priorrlÞ[lt filled.
In adclil,ion to iìreso articles the b'ooli con-
taius a fine portraii together lvith tìre auto-.biogyrphy of tho author, rnaki.ng in all 560
pâges, âûcl will be sent postage pre-paicl on
receìpt of tìre foilowing

PRIEÐS,
Pl¿iu Cloth .-----ö1 ó0
Imitation Turliey }Iorocco.--- 2 ó0
Geriuine Turke¡ iVorocco.- - --- .1 00

J.r'[dress, J. F. JOHNSON,
f ,arvlenceburgh, Á.ntlerson Co.. Ii¡',

''TIJE ,TRIAL OF JOB."
lVill be seut to any atlcìress, post paiil, ou

receipt ofprice, $1 2i. Reurittauces shoukì
always be sent ì¡X Post-oÊlce o¡tlers on the
Post-oÊice ai Towancìa, Fa., or the letters
registerecì, åtlt.iless

SIL.IS i{. ÐUR:lIiD,
l{errick, BracìÍbrd Co., Pa.

-ã ìr¡.. H. r1. HORTOT'S ltr¡-{Sï,t itrTtI}oTE,f , .{ SPEEDY Ä\Ð PER.\IÁ.\E\T

{lilre for Fever and .&gue,
BILIOtJS AND I.IVER COMPLAIIITS.

Tiris great leuetì.5-, baseù upon adiseoveiy
iu meclical scielce rçl:ich ¡rilleventuallv rev-
oltrtionize the treattÈent of malaria cìisäases,
is a positise (uot a pr:eteudetl) curefor ferel
arrd eqne" A s¿fe a¡ti efecrual remedv for
diso¡<[eleil stoniac]1, corrstiparion. auti iu:pov-
c¡isheti coudition uf tLe l¡loocl. It is ãorr-
¡osed eltirely of r-egetaìiJo estracts, auil is
LrìrmÌess in its efecrs ou tlle sJstem. SuÊ'ar-
ers vith maiat'ia t[iseases. no mâtter r']lai
soul es¡erieuce, ni, uattér rrlrat fot have
heartì, uo _uratter how great your sufering,.
no nìîtter ho\r Ìllant xostiuus ¡;ouhar-e tried
invaiu, rve tell you conûdnasly tìrat fever
anc'[ ague cantot only ìre culetl, bnt also pre-
r-enterì, ì:¡ ttsiug tho á.[titlote. Try ltãld
l¡e conrincet'l: rhereby ìrealth, monêy ar:d
tinle ¡çiÌi l¡e sarecì.

Otrìce, \o. i1 Si:.r'h .{.r-e. lE\Y YORK
PRIAÐ-+I õ0 per. bottie or ú bottles for.g? .i0

i.riì û rì rî ct u I e ù u t' u' 
J"i"" il.fol.,1 li.-J òooD .Ji,çctff,-¡- îa THE-T-'""
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living God, alcl tirat he vas able to aud the west, and frcm the nortir anrl
FOËTEqY COR!?Ë.SPÕNDENCE' rj.efelcl his peonie against the liing of the south, ¡nd shail sit down in ilr o

'f'l'ãÐ .qÌ[CFÐiÏT 0S' BÄ'V$' II^\NgtnrDlD, Texas, Jnne 20J 1878' ilssyria, anC all the ic'lol gocls of the Iiingclon of Gotl.;7-Iluke xiii. 28r 99"

E r-o. BP¡¡n-Ysn¡. Ð¡an Bn'o'¡n- worlcl, ancl that the salvaiion spoken lfow, whY dicl he saY ¿ ( manyrD a:r,f,
before tbe 1ìeldsr 

'before ihe hills'
sn :-I seat mYself this uorning to of in the terb is a time salvation rrore not ail ? Again, i,f You rvill contendt

Sefore things as theY Are,
pen a few thonghts for the consiclera' particularlY than anything else; for as you clo, that Christ clietl ecluaiiy

-Jesus the throne of glorY ûli'i,
for all, in the saao senset \qhy clicl the

Beforo the rnorning star tion of the little, despisecL few, scaf- this was sPoken Prior to the BabYlon-
pouring *"he

¡\ncie¡t of ÐaYs, Eternal Gocl' terecl. throughout the laud, ou the ish captivitS, which took 1:lace õ88 B Savior say, w\en he was

Àtonement. One of the çolk'mon- O., when trsrael was groaûrng in boncL- wine of tìre saorament, (( This, is niY
In trajestY d.ivi.ne'

'oearus abroaci, land, who sa5's he is a ancl locking blood in the new tesiameut, wl:icir is
Iie shed.s his gì.orious gers of the age for trusting to idois'

shed for mâ,nYr for the remission ofllon' brigbtlY does he shine ! free-thinker, propouncletl three clues- to them for salvation; antl in the
rl *YIr

Iiis church wes evel his cielight' tions to rue, after Preaching ou the 46th chapter Goc'[ com¡rares his power sins ?tr-Matt' xxvi. 28. Eut
I{e krert each u:ember well, subject at our Iinion I'Ieeting some with tirat of the idol gods of the na- Iünser still contends for â, uni'.. ersal

:!rd tbey rrero precions in his sigìrt time since.
Tiie first question lras, (6 If Christ tions of the earth, and saYs, (6 lfearh- atonement, lilio the rest 'of Àshtiod,

Ðre iheY iu -âtlarn fell'
eÉ unto me, O house of Jacob, ancl why clitl the ProPhet say, ¿( The l¿n-

I{e unde¡took to pÌeacl their canse' clicl not clie fol all rnen, why clicl Gocl
all the remuant of the house of Israel somed of Ure Irortl shall return antl

'Io suffer in their stead, say, 'look unto ¡ne and be ye saved,
which are borne by rne froin the þeI cone io Zion with soÐgsr ancl- e!'er'

Árc1 yie'ltl obeelie¡co to Got?s larv, aII tire entLs of lhe earth; for I am
ly, which are carriecl from tÌre womb, lastilg jcY shall be uPotl their Ìread-s;

,!s tÌ-reir great covenant Eleacl Gocl, ancl Urore is none elso î) 11 T--
T arn he, tirey siralÌ obtain joY and glaclless,

xiv. 22. Now let ìIr.liinsert thMree- ancl even tc ¡,-our oitl age.
ancl sortow ancl sighing shalf iee

'fÉåûU S{f,qf,T KI{0W EtÐ&Ð'q'F'H'ÐiÌ' thinker, think for one mornent of ths auci e¡-et tc hoary Lairg u'ill I carr;r
awa¡t 977-Isa. xxxr" 10' Ancì. agaia,

H¡ hea:i -*"a .*,ì, fot uo'rorr d'eep haci pierc'C'
- its i:r:iost core I

circun stances u.ncler which this Ìar- J/oü" i jr¿lve uade, anti i n'iÌl i:ta'; ;
(ú The letleemecl of the Irord,Tt lÙc,

güâ,ge \ràs utterecl, a¡ld he ¡rill see even ì wili c:rrrY, ancl tr .wiii '.]-eiiçel
1{oç iel rLe asÌi, rl/llat is the neau

ihel, I iurnetl frcu aLl tÌrai I had' foü. Io n-ho¡r wili Ye liken net aecl.
lìei.rinirg iLat God was contrastiug his own om'

nake rne equal, anel comPare uret thai iag of railsoûìt or rec-leem ? it sui¿'
iofeu 'before;

ro'so 'slio uipotent Power to save ¡r'ith tl:at of iy in'-rpies a Price paid for soulêtiiiag
?bus r¡u¡rourings darli agaiust him

Ìreathen ; ¿ncl it was rçe üay 1¿o aliire'ìtt i{o wonclet tlien,
Then whai was the Price paic-I, a:rc1

is too rvise to errt the gods of'the afier clrawing tho ccntrast between
for ? EvittrentlS tireås lhcugh xty pùny reaeon cot-'lcl}:e his inre-¡' spoken bY the prophei in the Year himself anå ihe iclols, arci. his power qhat vas it ¡raicl

preter' ?12 B, 0.r when Ilezekiah lva* liiqg
au..l ttrreirs, he shoulcl call to Islael ancl paicl was ìris bÌootl, or his iiÍ'et

é.1c1 whY, f thougbÛ, clo fairest flowers lhe in Jerusalem, ancì- tho king of AssY-
rrny, '¡ T.rook unto rne anrl be ye sa ancl , tho thiag retleemetì w¿rs l:.ls

soonest fade asraY ria n:acle war uPon king Iiezehiaìr
all the ends of the eartìr; for I am church, or bride" Henoe'r,he atrlosiie

.ii-iri hrmau'objects best belove d {irst fall to antl sent his message uP io the Peo- saJ¡s, (¿ Ye were not fôcleemeel rvilh
tleath a PreY ?

ttuiieìãtyã¡ oohiog lt"ati, whose lropes alì aot to hearh- God, ancl there is nooe else.tt E[ence.
siiver anti goldtBle, commaûcling them

he tolcl them we conclutle ihat the salvation here corruptible thingsr as
it

iie beyonrl the tomb, en to Ilezekiah wheu
a,llu.decl io, Iihe the salYation of the t¡utwith the precionsbìoocl of CÌri'is¡'

þ,* Is liePt awhiie io olç;ard. toil ¿mirl earthts that the I-,ord rçoulcl deliver them;
peopie,çhen bitten bY the flerY flying Äncl ihis reçlemption was frorn aÐoìlg

dreary glocm? fol saitL t'heY, ((tr[ave anY of tbe gocls
serPents, rvas literatr; for reme!ûber, the wholeraoe of Ac1am.-Puoar' siv

heart in silence broo<l o'er suf- of the natiorls deliverecl at ali bis
soatterecl, antì is Yett +. So then the Savior saYs, ralf Yotr\rhy cloth tìro

land out of the hancl of the hing of Israel was tben
were of the worlcl, the worici iloulcl'ferings unrerlressecì' ? thloughout the enc'ls of the earth.

ånc1 :;'hY are theY ¡çho strive to riso rrost Assyria'! Where are the gods of spiritual sal- love its own ; but because ye ale foÚ'
fr'art'ul.lY oPPress' d ? Elamath and Ärphad ? Where ¿re But when he sPeaks of

of the worlcl, but I have choser¡ \-o11
IIo*'is it so¡no have pleasures strewn along

the gotls of Sepharvaim , Elena ancl vatiou, he saYs, ¿ú I briÛg near my
out of the worlcÌ, therefore the wor id

ihe Path of life,
W¡iie othårs' feet, vith briars torn' aro bleecl- deliverecl Samaria righteousness; it shall not be far off; ii weIYah ? E[ave theY

anû rny salvation shallnot tarrY; ancl hateth you.tt-John xv. 19. Bu
ing in the strife ? out of rnY hand'!t' Iìeacl 2 Kings.

I will place salvation in Zion , for Is- see from the quotations from Mat-

Tben ihroug'h my minilthere ca'me a sountl' Then Ilezekiah turned and prayeti to
rael, rny glor¡t.tt Remember, (( They therq aùd Iruke that nanY shoultl

soft, chiding, stiII and low, the Irortl, autl said, ¿¿ Of a truthr
aïe not all Israel that are of Israel; colte frotrl the east ancl west, and '''he

'¿ Ftail rsotnt, whate'er thou knowtst not nowt Irord, the kings of Assyria have de-
neitber because they are the seecl of north ancl south, ancl sit clown iu ihe

ihou shalt hereafter know stroyecl the nations and their laucls,
Abraham aie theY all children; but tiingrlom of Goä. Then here

O partlon me, grcatlGorÌ, I cried ; I fall before
anr:l have cast their gocls into the flre ; some coming from tl¡e erlcls of -the

'ubY throne;
ìXy fotlies, sins and wayvardness, all, all to for theY \Íere no gods, b"rt' the rvorli in fsaac shall thy seed be called'72

earth, ancl are sa,Yedt while others
of menTs hands, voocl andl stone; Ilence I woulcl renoind my friencl that

from the sane ends are rejecied. Iihee are linortn
therefore theY have clestroYecl them the salvatioû spoken of uutìer the

Ncl le¡ ne cver more rebel against thy sor'- God, I Iaw was aiwaYs literal, aud' depenclecl rvoulcL then ask my interlocuior, lx/hy
ereign will; liow therefore, O Lord our

on ifs ancl ands, and on the obeclience is this so ? Fle will no clonbt sa'J¡t

147ii¿te'er thou doest ¡rust be right, if gooC or beseech thee save thou us out of his Because they will nc¡t look. But iel
seenring ilì; haud, that all the kingdoms of the of the peoPle; but uncler the gosPe

us see how this will tally wio"l¡ tho
.A.nrl for the future let me t¡ust in theet who earth maY know that thou art the it is always, (( I willr ancl they shall;7'

book. It is written, " To whorn he
knowest best; I-,orcl God, even thou onì¡'.rr Then antl rYe must rightlY divide the word

Giçe ¡ce subr¡ission to thy vill, I'11 leave
Isaiah went and comfortetl the krng of truth, ancl not take the ch iklrents was not spoken o! theY shail see;'

with thee the rest'
with the assuranûe that God had naeab ancl give it to the clogs. and they that have not heard, theY

This heart of mine sore ohasteniug needs, or
hearcl his PraYerr and tolci him wbat Butif my erudite f¡iend insists thaf shali unclerstancl.t'-Iìomans xçi. 21'

else I should not care
God had said concerning the king of tbe salvation sPoken of in the text is ú( I was found of them that sought m.e

To seek a bright inheritance that lasting is
spiritual and eternal, he will please not; I was matle manifest to ihem

¿ntl fair' -&ssyria. (¿ But I know thY abodet
explain whY the Savior said that that askednot â,fúer me.t'-Romans x"

God cloth not wilüngly aflict; ho loves his and thy going ontt aud tÌ:y comingin,
fïomthe east and 20, 'r What theu? Israel hath not

orvn too weII I and thy rage against me' Becanse many shoulci come
down çith obtainect that which he seeketh for;

But this proutl heart of mine woultl rise a-
thy rage against me and thy tumult from the west, and' sit

but the election hath obtained it, anclgainst him and rebel' therefore I Abraham antl Isaac ancl Jacob, in the
I'1] ç'ait a little tonger hero, till Christ shall is come uP in rnine earst

kingdom of heaven .-llatt. viii. 1l-. the rest were blinaled. According as'
will put mY hook in thy uose, and mY

Again, '( There shall be weeping antl it is written, Gocl hath given theno
caII me homet bridle in tbY liPs, and will turn thee the spirit of slumber, eYes that theyÀnd. I shall hear his welcoms voice, " Come,

camest; gnashing of teetht when ye shall see
weary pilgrim,come." back bY the waY which thou

Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, ancl should not seer and ears that they
Then in his light, ancì' not rny own' these for I will defend this citY for mlne own

kingclom of should not hearr unto this tlaY."
nrysteries I shall see, sake, a,td- for mY servan t Davidts alt the proPhets, in the

Romans xi. ?. Now I woulcl ask roY'
Àno say, ¡(I[e hath done all things well, vho

sake,tt &c. Elence rve see that Gotl Goil, aucl Je YourselYes cast out.
lìred a¡t'l C.letl forme.t,

Co.çrcZ Slorrla¡C' sbows tLât he ¡vas tire on iy troe antl Anrl theS slta.ll eome frorn the east friencl, If their eyes 'were blinrtretlo
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Ìrorr rrere they to looli ? Aucì if they oue proposition is just as broadly as_ wlry clicl lie say ntany, and not ail ? úhat ttrrey rçliicir see uotcouicì not hear wilh tìreir: ears, what serted as the other; ancì flre fact that Auc[ agaiu, (( For boflr ]re ilrat sanc. ancl they which see uigh
ruight see,

was tì:e use to call upon them to look ? all are not savingly enlighteüecl is tilieih ancl they that are sauctifled
t be ¡lacle

Again, ú. -Ðsaias saith, Ile hath btind.- tl-re j¡est possible proof ilrat aìl are are all of One, for which cause he is
biind.t, But then some of these same

eû their eJ¡es, and hard.enecl their not saved. It cannot be that Gorl not ashamecL to call them breUrren.z,
work-nongers saicl unto hilr, ((Are

hearts, tþat they shoulcì not see with expected or intendecl the salvation of
we blind also ?,, Jesus saitl unto

tìreii' e¡;es, nor understand with ilreil all. This passage only shows that it
l{ow, will any be so ignorant as to them, (( ff ye were biind, ye shoulcl

hearts, ancl be converted, ¿ncl f is the will of Gocl that all shoulcl be
say that Christ aud the clamned. in irave no sin; but now J'e say, 1Ve

shoLrLcl heal them.t,-John xii. 40. O sa¡'ed who come to God in Ure
hell, together wiflr flro recleemed in see: therefore your sin remaineth.t,

wìiat a strange gocl has my friond-a prescribed in the gospel
wâv heaven, are all of One, aud that he Jolrn ix. 39-47. îhen, if he carne

gori that commancls all flre encls of
, aud that is calls Urose brethren of whom paul into the world to seck ancl to saveby being taught and led by the op- says that ¿( God shall seuttr them those whom he came to urake blinrl,the earth to look un to hilr,, to be

tìreir ey'es and.
eration of the Spirit and flre hancl of stroug clelusion, that the¡' should be- tbe inference is that he intensarerl. aucl then btinds God. Hence Ðavid says, in the 139th lieve a lie, ffbr what ?] that

decl to
Ìrar<,l.els their hear1,s, in orcler to keep Fsahn, (¿ trf f asceucl up into heaven

they all save thern blind. yei; he says, ((Bles-

tleu f'rour looking aucl ireiug savecl
tnight be da¡anecl ?,,-2 '1lless. ii. Ìl-, sed are the pure in healt, for theS

ELli,, thank God, we have a i¡rore sure
thou art tirere; if f mal¡e rny. ìled In 72. i{ow, le'l; ¡ue asli my sympathetic shall see GocÌ.t,-llfatt]rew r-. E. tsut

¡rorci oí prophecy; for Gotl says, by
hell, behold thou art there; if I take frientl to explain what use there could iesus, speakiug to this sa¡le class of

tÌre nouth of the
the wings of the inoruiug aud dwell be in Ohrist cìying for all, anel tìren self-rigìrteous ones, says, (r ye sel-irropìret, ¿(f will in the uttermpst parts of the sea, evell sending tc¡ some strong clelusions, in pents, ye generatiol of vi1:ers, howlead the biind in a wa¡- .they hnew Urere shall tiry hancl leacì. u:e, and thv orcler that they shoulcl believe auo'¿. alcl- iu patirs they hare not right ìrancl shail holcl nee., tsut

iie, shall yo escape the dan¡nation of
Ìi,-ori-!. fviliülake clarkness iight

tìrose ancl be da¡rded. l[ow, I arn ready to heli ?'7 Tìreu surely he did nòt come
-l¡efole tireur, and orooliecl things

great philautirropists n iro plead fbr exclaim, ¿ú O cousistency, thou art a to seeh ancl to save tìtem, wheu hea univetsal atouement, aucl make jewel !t, So in all those passages in saw they coukl not escâpe ttrre clamlra_stlaigÌrt. These tÌrings wiil I cto f'or Christ out a uronsier, because he did which Christ is saicl to have dieci aucl tion of hell, f'or tiris rvould have beentireu, and not forsalie Ureur , saith not tlie for all the damued iu hell, to be a propitiation for the wholethe lord that hath mercy on thee.tt- (wìro, Jude tells us, vere afore pre- worid, it is very easy to show that tìre
iuconsistent rvifh his wisd.om. ¿( But

fsaiaìr xiii, 16. Then ve must ac- pared to this condemnation) jus1, as context requires us to limit flre cte-
Esaias is r.ery bold, ancl .saith, tr was

knowiecìge tl¡is was spoÌren to a cer- well as fbr the redeemed in heave¡r clarations to all believers
founcl of them that sought rtre lot:

tair iteople throughout the earth, ancl (who, Paul teils us, were afore The ne:it passage ¡vhich l am re-
I was rnatLe rnanifest to Urem that

uot to alÌ uanliincl in general
pre- askecl uot after ure.7t-Romans x. 20., aud pared ulto giory) in tìreir great auxi quirecl to harmouize wiflr special (¿ ]that Uren ? fsrael hailr noú {..ouncltuat Gocl intends.to briug all whou ety for sinners, adc'luce tìre famous atoneme¡rt is, ú( For the Son of Mau that whicir he seekefhl:e corì]Ðìancls to come; for rve hear cleclaratiou cf Peúer, iliat the I_.¡ord is rs cotne to seek and to savo tìrat elecûion hatli obtained

f'or, but the
Jesus saying, ¿(r\ll tìrat tire Failrel ¿(lolg-suffèring to uswarcl ., not wii- wh$h llas iost.,2-Luhe xix. 10.

it, rrrld tl¡e rest
giretìr rne shall come to ue, alrd hin liug that any shouicl p

were l¡linclecl ; according as iú Ís writ-
tþat couretìr uu't;o ue tr rrill in no rrise

erish, but tìrat ì[ow, my frie¡ld will please Iieep tìiis teu, Gotl hath given ilrera ilro str;iritaìl shoulcl coi¡ie tc t'ePentance.T'-2 iu viervr tha1, there are t¡yo classes of slun:bel', e¡,es tìrat they sllcc?¿st orii. Iìor I ca¡ne dowu f,rom Feter iii. 9. Bul, hr¿r.e tirev are equal- spokeu of all along through fl¡e scri
ttld uot

ireareu, not to do urine ov¡n wili, but ly unforôunate, for why is repentance tures; and Faul
p- see, anrl ears th¿t tlie¡r s¡6u1rtr ,.,

the .riìl of hiur that sent me. And willecl in inseparable conuectiou with
speaking to tl_re hear, unto this claS'.tt-Rona. xi. ?,8.

tì¡is is tì¡e FatherTs niìl tìrat selt
Ephesian bretìr reu, saJ¡s, (( Ye .vere .{gain, r'else 10: .r Let flreir eyes bo

t'Ð?.i cf alì rçhich he hath
D€r salyatiorr ? IJnless it can therefote (that is, before conversiol ) the chil- ciarhenecl, that they maygirreu me tr ìre prove.l that God briags ail me¡r to drer of trrath, evetr a,s othels.t) rlncl

noú see.)t
shcuLcl lose rio'uhing, but shoulci raise relleutauce, the passage canrioi Jesus, whiie preaching ancl

Esaias cryeth conceririn g lsrael,
it-Lr1: at tìre last tlay.t)-John vi. B?_

pror.e jusl,ifyíng (¿ Though tlre uumber of the cl-rildrentìrat Gocl intencls to save all men; fcl lis cloctrine, nrade this cl istinction. of fsrael be as flre satd of úle sea-3'J, Agaiu, verse 44, (( \ro man can th.e apostle Paui says that Jesus rs tsu't certaiu ones came up and claimecl shore, a re¡¡nant shall be sar-ecl.rr_cor:re to me, except the Father wliich 'r exalted a P¡ince ancl a Saviorrto tlLat they lteverlrere in bondage, be_ Romars ix. 27.seri rne tlraw hinr, antl i will raise give repeutance unto fsrael ancl the cause they were the seecl of :\bra-
Again, verse 1g :

hii:: up at the lasú day.,, Ancl in reurission of sius.2t Ilence if he ciiecl
¿¿ Therefore hath he mercy on whom

furtirer lrroof of tbis, we leacl in ¡-erse for all, and none c¿ln be sal'ecl but
ham, ancl were alreacly free ; ancl he will hare mercy, ancl whom"ire

45, ¿(trt is writfen iu the propìrets, tho.se vho repent, ancl uone can re_
hence, being free, or sar,'ed Ìegally, will he irardeneth.t, Now, rny friencì,

Aücl the¡ silall be all úaught of God.
they had ilo need of being rnade free ¿( \Yhat thinli ye of Christ 9t2 Dc

Ever¡ ulan therefore that hatj¡ hearcl
pent ltut such as ire sees proper to by the trutir. ¡¡ But Jesus saith unto you think he came to seeh aucl to

a::cl hath learned of flre Faihel
grre re1:entauce, aud he l-iilrìrolcls thern, ff ye were Abrahamrs chil save all, anct thcn blirrclecì tLeir, com- repentauce from solne aircl jrarclens dren, ye rçould rio the works of Abra

eles
etll unto rne,,, Again, iohu riii. 1ô¡ their hearts, as recordecj. ìry John

ancl harclened their hearts, so ttr_re5

Jesris says, (( l,Vhy tlo ¡re not u
, xii. ham; but ¡e do the d.eeds of your coulcl ueither see uor .belier-e, il or-nder- 40, lest they sboulcÌ repent, tr cannot father. Then said they unto hirir,staucl m¡ speecìr? Er.en because ¡e see how this r-erse te¿¡ches firat he X.Ye be not born of fornication

cler tliat a remlraut olly siroulcl bc
cautoi hear ury rvorcl.tt l[ow r.ecol wills that ail Adaurts race shall come haye one Fatirer, even Gocl

iwe saved ? But if rìlJ. friencl ìras ever
iecl tl¡e quotation from John xii. 40, to repentance and linowladge of the

But liacl an experieuce of grace, he knon's
¿rrc1 then viii. 47. .¿ I{e tìrat is of truth. It teacìres, however, that Gott

Jesus s¿r,icl ulto them, ff God rvere thai Christ caue into the ¡-¡orlcl .to
Gotl i:eareth Goclts words. ye tìlere_ wills the cleatir of uo siuner on ac_

your Fatìrer, ye would iove me, for I
proceeclec'l ancl came forflr from God.7t

seek and to save thosethatfeeltireur
fcre hear tìrem uot, because ye a e conuû of any pìeasure he talies flrere -See John viii. Ancl Johu ¿¡lso

seh'es iost aud uuclone: those that
riot of Gori.tt Ancl iu verse 44, (( t*e in. If he seucis iuipeniter.rt sinners ri¡akes ¡he .saüre di

feel like Paul, tÌrat in thern drrells no
rile of ¡rour father the cler-il , and the to hell, it is because his own

stinction, when goodthing. HenceÐavid. says, (¿The

Ìusts of your father 5 e rçill cì.o. .Ile
glory these sanre people came ancl de¡naucl- I-.¿ord is uigh unto them that are of aaucl the ìrigìrest gooa of itre ulir.erse ecl baptism at his han cls, ou the same l¡rohe¡r heart, aucì. saveth such as Ì¡erias a murderer from the liegin !]l1lg, requires their puuishmeut. O \r1ùg plea that they were the children of of a eontrito spirit.t,-psa. xxrir. 1E.alcl abocle uot iu the tr¡rth. because then to his reluctauce to pultislr, aucl" Abraharn. But John rejecfed them Agaiu, fs¿r. lr.ii. 15 ; r( Iìor thus saithtl¡ele is no trutìr in iriru \\¡hen ìre iris rvillinguess to sare, he is long_ and str,icl, 1(O geueration ofspeathetir a lie he spealieilr of his own, suff'ering, ancl to tl_ris trait of the cii

vipers ! the higìr antl lofty One tjrat iuliabit_
for rie is a iiar, ancl the failier of it.r, 'i'ine char¿l,cter tüaûJ are incìe'otecl for

rvho hath çarued you to flee froiu the eth eternit.l-, rrhose name is holJ, r
'fireil here is a class that Gocl. ner.er

wrath to come ? Bring fortli, there- rl.weli in the high ancl hoiy place,
hiur also that is of a colltrite

rri tl ,

exirecterl or intenclecl shoulcl look ancl
ti-reir salvatior. But tiieu tlie¡ insìst fole, fruits ineet for repeutance, and auû

be sa:-erì; for Jre says he has harden-
that Ohrist, b.-v tl_re grace of God thinli not to say vithin yourseh-es, hu¡lble spirtt, to ler-ire t,he huurble,

eti il¡eir hearts autl t¡linded ilreir eres
tasted deatl-i f'or el-er.r rnan.-Ileb. u.

-lVe hare Abraham to our fatirer ancì io ::eyiye the heart of theìteecl they be ir¡for¡:retl úl_¡ai ûhe wcllci trìol f say unto ¡-ou, Gocl is able of
colt-

i¡r. oldler tliat tlie¡ rnight ilot be sar-ed. (( nlatì Ð is uot f'ound iu the odgiral, these stoues to raise up cirilclren unto
trite oues.tt Ileuce, the self-righbeo US

-Johu xii. 40. ancl that the rnost iiteral tr¿nslation -å.Ìrraharn.tt-IIatt. iii. ?-9.
and haughty and proucl are exclucled

But ¡i'e willuo¡l'exarnine the secontl of the text is, (athat he by ilre
Ilence, But uy learnecl fïiencl n,ili uo cloubt

passage quotetl for us by Mr. Iünser,
gïace as tire¡'ciid not feel that they were still conteuc.l, (wiilr his unir-ersai

1 Tinr. ü. 4; (( TVho vitl hat e all men
of God shoulcl taste cleatìr for erer]' lost, Jesus clid not come to seeli aor atonement proctÍvities,) that if one

to be sar-ec't, ancl tc come uuto tl_re
o:re ?), That is, fol ever¡- one of those to sare thern ; foi he sa¡ s himself sinner is converted railrer than an_

ìino'sìecige of tlle truth.77 Does ray
(( sons,', whicir tiie very next verse that he was sent only to the lost other, it is noú because Christ diecl

fríe¡rrl find notìring in this r-erse to
tells us he is bringing to glory. Anci shec'1r of the house of fsrael, or rath- specially for hin, nor because of any

rest¡ict its meaning ? God vills iu-
tìre apostle adds, (.For it becane er this v¿s tbe comma¡rcl to the apos extra, grace givel ìrim, but to thehinr, f'or whom are ¿rll things, aud by tles.--Matt. x. 6. Again , Jesus sa¡ s self'-cleterrnination of his own wiì1.deecl that all meu should come uuto whou are all th ings, in ì-rringing the whole neecl uc¡l a Ph¡ siciantire imorrledge of tìre trutli, in exact- many sorìs unto glor¡. to niake flre , but Whereas the bible says of belie\'ers,

l; tÌre sarne sense in which he wilis Calitain of iheir salvatiou I,ierf'ect
the¡. that ¿ire sick.-Matthew ix. 12. ¿awhich wel.e born not of bloocl, norA.gaiu, rl'e ì¡ear birn saying, úrFor of the will of the flesh. bu t of God.',that aÌi rnen shoulcl. be sai'ed, The tliroughsuft'er.ing." l{ow, Mr, Kioser, judg'mr.nt I aur corne into ti.¡i^s irorìcì, -John i. 13. Paul sa5's, ((ft is not



of him that wiìleth, nol of birn iirat ahurcl¡ of Gotl, which he has pnr'
rnnneth, bui of Gocl that showetlt cìrasecl with his own biocd.tr-Äcts
mercy.t,-Ror¡, ix" 1ti. B''rt accorcl- rx. 28. Ohrist also lovetì tl-re churalrt

toger'rel ç-,,ith therir.tt Ì[o more sepa-
ratiou, but all together, of one minc'l.,
oûe heart, one joy, one g'iacl neet-
ing, without tire shad.ow of a f¿rre-
vell greeling. O the thought of this
is enough. The fbncl greeting' the
lovecl enbrace, the outburst of joy,
when all shail rise togetìrer at one
aucl tho sâme st'lmtnons from on
higli; ancl so shall we erer l¡e witìl
the T,orcl. O the joy of these worc.ls i
Ilere tb.ougirt faiÌs, the iips falter, the
niind. sllriuks, Eternity aloue cal
tell iireir t-Leptìr; we ¡'ait to souncl
tìleir rneaning. iYiro n-or:.ltL not say,
in suc,.il a çorìt-L cf sia aifcl sorrow
and cleath as ihis, á'ÍCone, Troici Jesus,
come qr.,ieìily.)t ;\.nen"

J. R. TrAW.

CotlnnYtr-t z, Miss., Jr:lne 18, 1878.

llEÀB Bnnînnsx Bnn¡¡ :-With
your perneission, through the request
of many clear 'ureUrren ancl sisters, I
will gii,-e a short sketch of rvhat I
clairn as ury besb evitlenee of a aail to
the mnistry; autì. wltilo I write, my
sonl is macie tc treurbie, with a view
of rny r'.nworlbiness, together viih
the r-Ìread lesponsiltility of such a
rvorli. Sc.ne two ]:cftxs ago, u:y flist
experience \rcrS iruìrlisì:ctl in tho
Srçiss ùF TiiE Ti:,iES, ¿rati I wìll norv
corìllìill-ìce vltcre I tlen lefi r.¡fi".

À'r tjre time I receiçetj zi, l:opt',
¡vhicLr rlas in :\lrgts'i, 1ÍÌ63, such räs
the beai:Liy of ihe 1tÌan of .qal.;ationr
anc'l- so íLrtÌy atìaptetl to the conciiticu
of ever';- pool, iost ancl ltlinetl siu-
ner. i fè11, that I coultl tell it io the
wolkl in such pir'in ter::rs tl¡ai lto oite
coniil neìp i:ul see it. llut befbre I
hacl an oppoitunity, cloubts begaa to
arise, anri X fearecl I was cleceivetl
about th¡; rchole m¿¡tter. Soou afLer
ihis" I erlistecl in tire service of the
late war, and there, in co¡tmon vith
all, was su.rrouncletl wilh r-ice antl fol-
ìy of erer¡r shacìe, ancl was maclc in
feeling to associate nryself ryith tlie
propliet, " I am a iltan of tnclean
lips, aucl I clweìl in the rnitlst cf a trleo"
ple of u.ncÌeau lips." Sometimes tr
was a"lmost iu tlespair; at other tiues
ii seemecl. I hacl a clear view of ny
acceptance through the f:orcl Jesus
Christ, ancl ai srich times ny urincl
was greattry distressecl with the im-
pression of taliring about the one all-
a,bsorìring ancl most glorious theme
of sal¡'atiou ihrough the rnerits of tire
crucifier'l Ber]eemer. But these im-
pressions woulcl wear off as clarJiness
canìe rlporì rue, antl I thought I hail
so lrlârìJ¡ of ihe best excuses. f irnerr
notÌring, was slow of speecìr, aad of
a siamnrering tongue, rras young, and
klew but liitle about ihe scriptures,
aut'l, most of aÌÌ, that vas a v¡ollt tcc
sarlcr'l ¿.rtl Ì:cltfor s'¡.ch a iile aurl
çiclieä wreich to eugage ir. ^4.t this
tirne I n'as a urernl¡er of tire nfission-
ary Baptists, ancl ì:acl never hearcL a
Primitire Baptist preach, from the
time I had receivecl a ircpe. Eere ï
r¡jLl confess thc truth, that cl.urlng ihe
thlee years f rel::ained ivith ihat peo-
nle I ne¡el he¿lltl an experielce of
grace, aatì I becane exceecliuglS'
arsious to llear sorlle oile tirìk uporr
tì:ai sub.ieci. I\¡heu -[ went to ]re¿..r'

the clrapiail pleirch, it was uo foot-L

Íb'; r:1. i;ullîr'l' rt.i..l : ì.,1i T cLralgerì. a-ì
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the wrong to m¡.self. In a'r¡oui lhis
fraure of rnincl I remaineil for the
space of three years, at the encl oÍ'
which iime provicience cast rny lot
(yet against my will) âmoûg tbe Oid
Schcoi Baptists, a¡cl I remeru.ber ihe
first one f ever hearcl lireach" I
he¿rtl of his appointment ancl weni
out to hear him, being fir'll of preju-
clice, as I hacl b.eald so rnauy hard
sayiugs against thern, such as, ¡;r'eacÍr-
ing infants to Ìreltr, opposecl to preach-
ilg to? or praying for sinlers, Bt:t
iioon after the Ekìer coinnelrcecl
speairing, he l:ad ily rr,tfention' 'I{e
tooir nie up vbcle the Loitl o^ôlllilìeilc-
eil. with Dloi ?"lìtL blought ¿le up i:9

wliere tr receivecl a hoPe, if I an not
cLeceivecl, ir,{y veiy sonl w¿rs çlrawn
out iu love to the nan, a¡rcl I þât1 ro
acknowleclge that ire iolcl riry feeiings
far better than I coulcl uyseif' -{t,
his next appointment I hearcL him
agaiu. At this time he tooli uir t-he

sLrljeet of Eleciion aîc1 Preiltstina-
tiol, ancl to my tittcr astonishmeni
he explainecl it so fLrlly in Ìieelling
wi'rli christian e:r¡tericnce, alrcl cotri-
patible rvith the scriptiuesr tllat ¿-'s I
welt Ìromo I askecl myself tlie c¡tes-
tion, ilm T ¿rbcut to iiltlo.rse a i;eopio
aga'rnst çrhom I h¿',le liealtl so lììeÐ]-
harcl sayings, aud. llave been Ìrighly
piejueìiceû aga:r.st ? tr rçr'lrt liotlo
aücl- reati cìoseìy, a;rä the t.¡roic I le¡ti1
iiro rircre thoroirghly i Ì:ccat:le '¡:orl-

ririced that this gìor"ioüs ticetline is
coir-ect. I now l'¡ecane 'iLrliy ctlu-
vincecl tl-rat the people I r'¡¿ls theu
rvith r¡'as noi the chu-rc'lr of rr,hrist,
nn.1 { lr.irì oiten ol¡serretl tl¿it the;:¿ '
w¿r,s a want of love ancl felion-sirip
amoÐg the lJissiolary Raptiuis; blt
O!çlieri I looketl at the Friiniiile
Baptisis, çhat union antl fellowsìri1;
I bcheìcl ; for thoy truiy seernerr. tc
Iove eaol: otl¡er 'b¿tter tllan auy peo-
ple iil ihe worlcl, ancl O how tr Cesire,-l
to be wortlly to be ouc wiih theru;
bu¡ I was so unworthy, antl there was
such a nargin between those loveå
ones anrl myself. While theseaÐ)iie-
ties were workiitg against rny uÊ-
worthiuess, the question was asÌierl,
¿r T!-hJ'clo you waub to join iheil,
they vill not receive your 'baptisni 

?

Dicl you lot receive your baptism in
good faith 977 Yes" -{ncl here tr w as
greatly perplexerl. Bnt soou ¿he
qnestion vas asliecl, 4 T[itU do yoa
want to leare the l'{issionary Ean-
tists 9" The ans\ver immetliateìy
came, 'r Because I au saiisf,ecl they
aro roi the people of Gcd; and. ìl
they are lot, they bave no rigirt to
achni¡rister the orùinance of birptism.;7
Eere f Í'eit perfectiy wiliir:g +-o bo
baptized ; in fact, T feit that I çrouitl
not be villing to join the Okl School
Baptists unless tÌiey n-oulci i:a1:tizo
me. On tl¡o secontl Sunt-lay iu iu:re,
1866, n weni before tl[e c]rnrch al,,[
reLatecl ily esperience, anri- lïas L¿.
ceivetl, ancl on the ilexi day n-as -l.ai:-
tizeci ;"r3' Elc-t. N. Ì'T. ì{oiris, aud tlnly
iü was a, tlay long to ì¡e lemembeletl,
For uauy c-La;s, like the enntiah, .[
rçelt oD ûllr rvray rejoiciitg. Bilt sco-r
tìrose irnplessio¡rs to Ll'¡. 1o pleacir
(which hed seeiningìy lefb rne f'or
nore than e, Tear, rihilc u¡' uliutL n¿rs
so straitenetl airoub the ct,isoLrÌtr"q ¿r.nnI

Ìreres;, of the Nissionary B¡¡irlisi¡.

ssGiNs {.}F T'ffiffi K'gRäHS

ú'ib is Gocì tihat worketh in you, both ing of water by the rvorcl.-EPh' v
to wiil ant'L to tlo of iris own good 2\ 26. But this is enough, for rve
pleasure.2'-Phil. ii" 13. But if their hear tire Sarior sâ]'; t( tr tirank theet
tireory be correct, the recìeemecl in O llather, Lorcl. cf heaven aucl earth,
heaven aro no more uncler obligations that thou hast iricl these things frorn
to Go'.ì's grace than the clamnecl in the wise attl plrident, autì" relcalctl

ir:g to the notions of the Peilo, man
worheth iu iriurself ; but Paul sayst

heii; they uacle tìrei:rseives to clifi'er
Í'rom othe'-s, and l'hile they give some
g;icly io Goci f'or their salvation, 'r,hey
ma-1,- it sciibe much mcle to thenselves,
or io the seif-deteri¡i;ra'tioils cf their
ort-n i-,-ills. Bu'¿ otr opponenis vill
say, llow is the Trord to save those
rçhom you speak cfl íf they cliooseto
resist ? fb is well to put Á an if ;
fol when Gocl uncl.eitalies to convert
sinners, he irnows how to exercise
suci¡ r', control over tl¡eir aff'ectious
that they shall not ciroose to lesist"
Thy people, sa;-s he to lfessiah, shali
i.¡e a ivilling people in the clay of thy
pcver',-Psa. c¡1. 3. ('T clrax' thein
rr'iih clioltìs oi a r:au, rrith bantìs of
icre"7'-I{osea si. 4. ¿¿ The L'orcl hatÌr
a¡r¡re a::eti oÍ' clti untc rne, saying,
îea, I il¡i.¡t¡ Ìcrecl iìiee ¡rith an el:er-
iirüiirg ic-;'e, therefble rrith lo-iing-
lli¡ tìless ir a-¡e I tr'i¿¡vi¡l thee,tt-,íere,
:,-r-'i-, 3" il,:,.. ;Le eì-;cstlt Pelcr, l,':'ii-
rr5^ cf anotirer cla.ssr sir.rsr (( Á. stote
..,. .._..,..r,-r :,.^. ._-.r .. -ork of o.i'cirsc...i. ,::\tr:r'.rr,:¡.:.ì (.r:,1 <r r

eçer io ;ìl¿gr iliat stümbi-q at the
.s o¡rl r i;cir !ì cÌ.ì soberliert;'"i-h€re,ilûto
ihel rlere a¡r2ointec1.r'-1 ltet"er j.i, L
-\-¡rrì iucle sa,;-s, ¿ú lrol tirere ere cer-
tain ¡ne;-r creptìn ttìla\lâres, wbo r-¡ere
Ì¡eí'o¡e aÍ oltl ard.c.ined to tbis con-
rieuruation.:t-Jncio 4. ¡iow ìet me
asli iny auxioä-s friend if he tliinhs
¡hai Christ c'liec1 fbl tÌrose persons
spoi,eu of in ¡"ìre a-boçe quo.*ations,
oI ce.Ðio to seek ¿¡ntl to sâ\'e them.
ani'ï then appointed then ìrefore of
oiil to riísobeclieuce aucl corìclelnn¿¡-
rls'¡ ? O fie. But ruy friendt will ask,
¡lo doubt, Ií Cirrist cìicl not die i'or
ail, for vl:om cìiil Ìre rlie ? ai\rhaô s¿tith
t-ne scri¡piules ? ¿¿ Às ]-[oses lifted
up tìre serpent in tìro \rilclerness, e\¡en
so must the Sou of }fan be li{'te'cl up,
ihat whosoerer believeth on him
shoulcl uot perisir, Ì¡ut irar-e etelnal
life.:t-.lohr iii. 1-{, io. ('Gocl so
iover.l tl:e vorltl thai ìie gave hisoniy.begoíten Son, iì:at ¡çhosoerer betrier'-
eth in him slìoulci not perish.')-Yelse
iß. So also speaiis the gieat apcsiie
Ío ïhe GentiÌes, 6( trr¡houl God ìr¿rth
,cei fbrth to -i:e a ¡;i'opitiaiion througir
läi:h in his bloott, to tìeclare Lis
rigÌrteousness, thai he migi-rt be just,
auri tire j'.r,stifer of hitl: thai ìrelier--
etlr ru Jesus.T'-Iìoinals iii. 2õ, 28.
TÌrcse rrhon Chrlst riesigred to saçe
ìr¡- .tlis rle¿¿th aie c¿rilett iris sìreep.-
Jol:¡r x. 11, -Lnd. agzlin, vetse iõ, 6'I
1a;- ,,lown ir¡- life for tire slLeep.t' He
iioes rot sâ;r. ibr aiì mall¡i¡rcl, but fbr
tire sl.eep. Eu-t tirerr sa¡is oüe, rrho
are rlca.n-L b¡' tÌ:e sheel; ? l,et ihe
Sar.i.or sa:t : ('.1,[;v sliecp hear uy
r.oicgr ¡-uc'l- I liuow them, aürl tlre¡-
foÌlor D18e âilì{-l I gir-e rirto therir eïer-
nal liÍ'a; aril tbe3. shail ler.er perisir,
¡reither sLalÌ al.v j;Ìucli ti¡ern ott of
url i-laot.l.r7 lhose Í'or' çl:our Christ
¡jrec'l ¡is Ì-r1oor1 ale cal]ed jris cìiurcir,
Of .rl-ii¡il ll¡- j:: lilr.r iT¡a:ì^ ,: irp;.'rì f jtr.

ancl gave hi¡lself for it, that he might
sanctify antl cleanse ii with the rcash'

then unto babes; eyen so, I'atìrer, for'tÌrs it seemerl goocì in thy sighf.tT-
luhe x. 21.

But tr Illnsi J-rrirg this ccminriirica-
tion to a elose, f'or it is alreacly too
iong. ìiow, rn¡i friencl, ale you of'
fenclecl with the tloctriue, reneuÌleL,
it is in ihe woltls cf Ohrist, wÌriclr. can
never pass a,çay. You mi'y try to
clis'oelieve tJrem, but the tine is com-
ing rtherr conviction viil be pressed
rlpon you 'with a polcer of eloquence
inûniteì¡' sìlrlrassing thai of mortal
tongue. The day is approaching
wìren you shail see the Son of I'Ian ill
circacÌfiri glory cr,escending from heav-
en7 attenrìeal by ten thousancl of his
saints. Iìe ivill sencl fcrth his an-
gels, ancl gaiher ]ris elect írom the
f'our rvinds. Tiren çill he sa.r-- to
tìlclir, ú' Ðome, yo blessed cíi n;r Fath-
er. inherit the iringdorr itlepaietì for
;ou íi'om ihe fonntìaiiot of tire woi1t1.t7

-l:[ati. xsv. 3-[. Thus riÌl t]r¿ t-lcc-
tiire of electiou .be prccla;riret'l io Ure
as s e r¡ l¡ìec-l u n i-;eise, ancì- e.ier¡i n o irtli
Ì:e stcpped, anti every car ji silclcecr"
Íb¡:er¡er. T;ren, as tlle psakuist says,
our Gocl shalì cone, antl shail not
lieep silent, l-rut sirall procÌaini, Gath-
ei :ie ily sainis together uuto me.
Ancl the ctr-rristiaq ca.'ra sây? This God
is our Gocl. It is tbe family vcrcl,
aurl uone t¡ut the eÌ-rilti can ¿rso it.
îhat cbiicl is one of tÌre famiÌy; he is
relaiecì. to his Jreavenly tr:Lther; h.e
has been recleemecl a:ad Lrronghl nigh
by the 'olootl of the ererl¿rsting cor-e-
nant; ire is a joint heir witl: Christ ;
he can look up ancl say, r(My lìelor-ecl
is nine, anel I am his.:2 IIe rçill -ue

al¡ie to say with joy, wheü the lorcl
sirall tLeseenC from lleaven in flaning
frre, úr Lo I this is our Gocl: we haro
waitecl for Ìrim, ancl he rriil save tis ;
this is the Trorcl: rve have raitecl í'br
him, we rill l¡e glarl ancl rejoice in
his saiçatiou.tt Yes, it is the ían:ily
vortl, antl he who puts it into our
lips eaables äs to look fìrrrrarrÌ io that
solemn Ìrour, and sitr]r trûtir Gcd.t)
Yes, he shall gather iire lainl:s i;l llis
alurs, he sllali gather t,hein as n shep-
irerrì. gathers his sheep iu the iror,.r of
tlanger-the weali oles, ihe nerlous
oues) ihoso çho sta"rt at a shatlo's
antl tremble at tlie Jìultering of a
leaf ; the¡ shall not be $'eair oÌ'nerï-
oüs theu. Tì:e frail 'ocr.l¡. ç¡ oul Lu
miliation shall be rìr'oppeci íoierer',
ancl we shall l¡e sl¿-sper']- iu au eur
brace, such as n'e hal-e nerer known
ou the eartir, to a bosoul cf ilûuite
lore. O rçirai a ;oyful uecting; it
is the fa;lil5r Ðleeiing, tìre glzri:d re-
union, the gÌat1 assenbì;., .1ïe shall
not rise to rxeet ille tlolrl ildi.,'icln-
aì.Iy, but ¡re shall be gatÌrelecl to-
getlìei. So the apcstle s?eak$ of oulr
being gr,thcred io3eiiier r,.rto hiiur
and fiutirti aiiiis, rrTie riricir are
aliçr arirl r'rrlll!in sLe.ji ì:e *a,lgLt ilir



åffiû
ancì getiing u:¡- cor..seüt to join tìre
F¡imitiçe llaptists) câüre upo]ì Dle
vith silcli forcethatit iladle me groan
and rreep, aucl cr¡'to the l-¡orci to ex-
cuse Ðe. Iudeetl tr feit that i would
lather cìie than eng.lge io sucl¡ a holy
rrorii. I coulcl not feel that tÌie Lord
lçouk-l choose such a fool as f felt n;-
self to be, to preach to ìris ¡eople the
unsearcha',¡le ricl¡es of Christ. Ancl
rììâì3| ir tirr.re, clear brethren. while
feeiirg tiiat I coulci not ìir-e unless f
trietl, I rroulrÌ pron:ise myself tbat
the next ol,.portunit¡ tr woulcl try, in
order tc¡ relieve rny minci; but wìren
tl¡e tine wanld coure, it looliecÌ as if
ii ça.c ¿in ¿rt'¿er irn¡rossi'oility f'or rue to
,ra¡ oiie rrorc'i. To look at tjre vasi
spaca i-retrreeÈ Ðle aucl rny Goc1, atd
the pelfectior¡s ol liis cÌraractel', ancl
ihe soiei.ruit;- of the wolk, my soul
çoülri sirli rr,ithir me, alci tnâüI' a
tir::c he.';e I lef| the cliuroL ueetiugs,
feelilg as if I couÌri irot breathe long
enorigh to reacir horne. I haçe often
goi:e to tlie solitary grove io asli tire
I:ord io e>,cnse ?nc. }fy niucl was so
erercise,.l orr tle suÌrject that Iwoulcl
clrcai¿ cf seeiug' itrrge congregatiols,
aus.i I btÍbre lìren:, preacìrilg rvit)r all
:l¡- :lighf. Tirjriio iu ti:is .q-traiteneci
coudition cf niinrÌ, i attenc'l-etl a player
r'.Iûer'ilg" as it na.s our custoil to har.e
1)l'{ì)'{-:' trrci."ìLgs ii: tLosc <'la;s, rirri
1'o:' e¡,i:i.¡ clre to gei up, rez'.tl bis hyuu
trrrrì c,f'er pr'âJ'er. lÏheu f hacì re¿l,d
rli- ìir;;ur. f f'elt au irresistibìe im-
plessic;-r to say so:netlrilg, ancl -Degau

to taìii. tr:irhat I thcu saicl ,[ hare
l'reyrî iiirû\-rÌ.1 ; but shelr I caure. to

, rn¡;stlf I tlrop1-rei] Cciru, as if I ças
shoi" 'I'he liiethren ancl siEier-s ilexc
rili iu teai:s, llut I thouglrt it was frorr:
sJ,:¡liratjr)- fbr üie. I feil that I hatl
ciisglaceci the cause, ancl" if the Loltì
rr-onlcl folgire me for ihat attempt I
çoult'l ner-cr try again. I thouglit
tha.t s-onlil be the last time, though
u¡ rriincl f'clt eas¡' ; and if it hacl re-
maiuetl eas¡-, 'i rsoulcl ner.er har-e
r¡rade tire atternpt agaiir. llut soou
t:r¡ urincl rças distresseri again upon
the subject, yet I voirecl to r¡Iself
ne',-et tù try agaia. I\rhiìe iu this
siul-r,':ora, tinrelelti:rg stirte of miaû,
ii seei¡ed as tìrough sone rlreadfui
calarlrit¡ n as cotniug ulrou me; anti
irbiie racliecl rri¡h tl"e rnost çretcher.l.
r:e¡:tal liail f r:r-er experietce,:1, f got
r-rr; consellt to tr.r- to clo iny c1ut5, and
erel siucÇ haçe bceu tryingto preach,
ar:cì. tr¡.lng to <1uir. fn the ¡ ear 1370
tl:e chruch cailecl fot' rn¡ orc'litraticl,
l¡i a plesbFter-v ocnsistirg of Elclers
ï-" 1r-. ],IearLei's, Lf. O. C. Maples ar:tl
J. Cr"stÌebäi'¡ . I felt so unri-ortl¡-
tlat ai firsi lfelt as if I te¡-er cculcl
gil e ill-:' colìsoÐt ; but feaÌing tliat the
rninil of tiie TlorcÌ n¿rs rvitìr hils ireo-
pie, i surrcü<.lciecl iryself ìnto thr
Land¡; cf the churcì¡.

?-hese, m;- t'lear oÌtl fatìrel, ale some
of the reasolìs why I atÞ tïy'ilg fo
ixeacìr arnoÐg thai secl er er¡ wLrere
spolien agrririsi. There i"s no other
peopìe iu this vorltL '¡'itl-i n'iiom I c¿¿u

lir-e, ald I f'eel to say rrith RutÌr,
rr Hntreal lne not to leat-e tl_iee, nor
to return from foìiowiug aftel thee,,:
&c. Sair-¿rtiolr ìr5 gracre is tì:e oul¡
glorious theue upon wìricìr it...; soirl
cal lir-t..

fl concìesiou I çor:i¡.i sil¡'" riia;,, the

bannei of Goats lcl e sweeten erery
trial ancì clisappo;.ntment in you:: de-
clining age, and. give you an al¡uncl-
ant entrance into the everlasting
kingdom of God..

Your true frienrl aucl Ì¡rother in
hope, A. B. I\{ORRIS.

Crr¿wi¡onosvrur, Inrì.., June, 1573.

Dn¿.n Bnntnnnx Enrtons:-
Elaving one more remittance to make
for the Srcxs on rEE îru¡rs, I have
conoluded to se¡rc-l it, without waiting
for rnore. This rnay be the iast fbr
this l olume. The paper comes regrl-
larly, and l beliei,e tho suÌ;scribels
aro rvell satisfied rvith it. Sorre say
it grows better" We har-e soìuetittres
fearcd, when leacliilg of the cleaUr of
sorne of the olcler contributors to the
paper, that ii rnight go down, or be-
coure less interesting; bui we be
lieve ¿(Goci is able of these sto¡res to
raise up cl:ildren ulito Abrahamrtr
alcl that he wiii setci L-) whon: hs
wiil seutl. \Te sarç no haltiug'-
the Srexs traveied rigìrt along nost
beautifuliy wl¡iie tÌre seuior editor
was conflnecl in his dar'li roour. Anc'l
he¡e çe feei lilie speaiiing worcÌs of
loçc to thc ¡-oui:g cditci', for fììiirg
ìris place so firithfull¡', in tbe time of
iris fatheirs sickuess. I thiuk he hacl
r.ìrJ cârise cf sorrolr for the leacìers;
they leccived ¡ircre tilau rç¿s erpect-
e<.1. îire synopsis cf thal EeilloD
whicir was preacheel fcr iiie l{e w Ver-
uou Cirurcìl, \1as a tleat, especiall5
to sor¡e rriro lire so tlesii-fute of
lrrcacliug. lLcn, rÌlosc ear'l¡- cÌrris-
tian experiel,oos r,.€ro '"-er.l inierest-
ing. I reael theur more []le.n ,ûncer
ancl wr.s profi.ted, being carriecl 'uacir

in u:enoly about fifiy years, wLen, I
think, I rras taught lessonsver¡ sim-
iìar'-lesso¡ls which rrc do no| forget,
rrrltten in the ìreart attl printed in
tìre thougìrts. lfct one t1z',y sinoo rve
were taught them ha-;e rre oruittecl
to spezlir of tìreur iììore or less; ìlut,
mucir lilie ¿rncieut Israel, rve har.e
i¡een ied about f'or ¡'ears and. instruct-
eil in tlre ways of tire Lolc-i, growiug
iu grace aud. in tire huowieclge of our
Lrorcl and Savior Jesus Christ. .¿l
lorg roa,J soure of tl-re;l tral'el, be-
foic tireS' ñnd tbe trri¿ Canaan. EIow
woricìerfull; these Olci Scì.rool llap-
tists l:are to be taugirt in ihc school
cf Christ, ireÍbre the;' are n:acle ¿ì

wiiling peopie, ¿urÌ ale reatl¡' io say
çi';L aìi sailts, The Tro¡:r1 arcuo be
liraised. Olcl ìTebuci-radue;¡zai: rr-as
â gl'eab LiiÐg. aucl v¡alliccl. iir his ow¡r
1;aiacc iil tìlc ì;iigrlorrr ,rI' lìrL'¡ io:r,
anci siralie of llis cwri greatress iild
t;tajtst¡' ; lxrt e iliri' sel-t,lr i-cnl's of
sci-roolilg iir tlier oireir air, his rnìnrÌ
rras cìiflèreni; the c;-es oï' i-ris üuclcr-
stztutÌing rvei'c enlight,¡ned. Tlle;: ire
lifiecl rip ì:is e.1-es to hea-,.err ¿rnd bles-
secl the l'fost lIigh, IIis orr,il Ligir
self haci sunli rlon'u. l[orv be ]rarl
the spirit of praise ai:cl irouor io hi¡n
that liçeth forevcl, wliosc dominion
is an eçellasting doluiuiou, üucl his
liingclour an er.cr'ìastirrg liiugilom,
fron gerreratiou to generzrtiol. Äs
I ilas irrtei¡' ieacì.iug tì-re foulth cltnir.
ter of Ð¿liiiel, I rvr-ls stluck rrith içcn-
qier antl cìeligl,rt rrt tirc siuiiitlit¡ of
tl-re oltl iring's Errï)(ìijucc ',ritii lrorite
t:il,efiellcei trl;lr:i- I Ì:r"'t' l.:ì.,,u; :;i

ny clay, aucl r'ead i¿ tl:e Srcr¡s, so f
coucluclecl. tirat the teaching, being so
much alilie, roust Tte of the ïrord.
Zion's children shali all bo taught of
the Lrord, ancl great shall be their
peace in believing in Christ.

I have been livirig in the company
of Olcl School Baptists since 1821,
ancl hare hearcl many tell their chris-
tian experience2 some of whou were
long on the roacl fronr. Egypt, halting
between opilions, and staid out in
the fielcl seven 

"eals or môre. One
of our precious sisters stated in irer
erpelience th.at sìle trietl twent¡'
years to join the -ùIethoclists, autl ev-
ery time sire thougìrt to join them her
haart rvouicl feel so harcl that she
coulci notclo so; but when the time
carire fþr he¡: to join the Olcl Ba¡:tists,
her heart \Tâs rery different; it felt
soft ancl loviug, and. such love she
hac.L fbr the brethren that she coulcl
not be n:istaiien, so iler hope was
trratle strong and sure thaü she hatl
passecì from cleath uuto life, because
she rlitì lo¡-e them all. Sìre norv goes
on her way, lejoicing in an erperi-
ence Urc worlcl ìinows notìring about.
Sl'e Urauhs the T-lorcl for beiug iecl 1;o

lir,e iu his own house, with his oçn
tiluglit chilcìrer".. ú68;' this we linow
tl-rat r:'e lcr-c tiie ehiklren of Goil,
wheu rre iore Gocl and iieep his com-
mald-¡¡eirts.tt-i .Iohn v. 2.

X h¿l,ve bcei.r au attentive reader. <;f
the Sr+xs or¡ fr{u TrMÐs since its cour-
ueucenreni. aurl Lar-e folilet <1nite
an accluaiutauce with ilany of tìre
corresponcleitts, by readirig tl-reir coûì-
uunicatiotrs, rvÌricit malies me feel to
thauli our hearenly trì'atller lq)où e\;-
ery lemen:ì;rance of theuo, being cou-
fi.clelt tirat errer¡' goori and perf'ect
gifl is fi'cm hinr.

l[or.¡ I ruilì stop, after telliug you
of our ¡-r'elfarc. }{y husbancl and i
are still rery íeebie. His niemory
h¿ls so failer,l inat he thinlis ire can r].o
no rnore busi¡ess corlectl.l . So 5 ou
see f har.er in ily poor way, trÍecl to
let ¡ot Ìiuou about ¡our snbscribers
in these iiarts.

-[ours as er-el, unrvorthil.l,,
lßìS. OEIIITTCì{ .IOEiÌf S0l{"

n{r.rrl, Saliue Co., I'f0., June 8, 187iì.

D:¡¿n Er-npn, IIEEBE :-I have lorlg
clesire<l th¿rt the tr-:orcl woukl streugtìr-
eû rÐe to cast iu riry rniûe, in gir.ing
thalk¡i for ihe great pìeasure I irarre
eujo¡'ccl in i'ea.tliug ¡our pa¡ter ancl
the first r-olu¡ric of the t(Ecìitorials,,2
¡;'hich çcrc ixesentetl to me by a
friend, rtLen I r¡-as in great trouble
ari61 distress, wanrìerii:g in a descrt
iarci; bu-b tLe ouportunity Las ue
seeurerl ic .l,re preseuted, until f reac1
ll. Å" Beobc's conmtìnicatiou iu lio"
1l , i,rcs('rrt r-clnrile, oû tlìc uen'lririil-
It n-¿s rrrittelr in such a geltle anc'L

chrisiian spirit,, that the sul-r.;'ect seen-
etl io talie right ìroki of, rne, ¿-inrl caL-
ried rle awa¡' bacli to tìre -Oeginuiug

of rr¡ traveì, and lillecL ue uith so
mnch iove and fellowship tlirrt I ha,i
¿-r, dlesire to commuuicate to her soure
of rn"r t'l-iougÌits oÐ tbe subject.
Brotl-le¡: Thornas being ab ourregnlar
neetiug, f nientir¡necl ib ici iriu, ancl
he toltl lne tìrat he u,¡ulerstootl P. .A..

Beebe is ;¡cnr r.lear r.:olr¡anion"
I ilaÏo ¡'e?isr-iìi to l-rr:lie-tc ¿'ilat I y;aii

'Dorn of ctirisiian parents, iu tl-re Sear
1E30, in the town of Palmyna. Ifarioll
Co., Ìfo. The iìrst serious tìroughts
I reurember hating rras wheu quite
young, for telling my fatìrer a false-
hood. tr promisecl tire Lorcl to cto
better when I grew olc'[er, which
promise I,continued. until I \râs âbout
sixteeu or se\-enteen years olcl, whea
-[ became alarrned, fearin¡¡ Gocl rsoulcl
strike me in his auger'. Tìren I begau
to beg the Irord for rnercy, ancl to
help me to clo better. And f hare
irever clared- to malie auy lliore proûl-
ises, without his help, unto 'uhis cia;,.
îhris f continuecl up to the yeai: of
nry greatand soretrial, 1851, w}ich
periocl founcl me, rvith a nuilber of
others, encampecl iu Cash Valle¡-, at
the ireacl waters of lleal,her trìiver, iu
California. trVitlì soçerai otirels I
went clown the river to ruine, so:ue
fi.fteen or iwent¡ rliles fro¡n ealllp.
trYhile there, I rvas talien witir chiils,
aucl being without mecliciue tr grew
worse eyery clay, aucl it -became ln-
pressetl oû irìy rnind that if f dicl not
get ari'a¡' n woulcl sutel5r 6lis. I arose
tire next rnorning ancl startetl to as-
ccutl ti:c urouutait, irr ir ver¡ rrcnii
conc'iitiol, ir:akiit g ver¡ slow progress,
Towards e";ening, being oit ¿-¡, ridlgor
I ooulti looli over the raliey a;¡rï see
tire dircctiorr iì.\-r'oiìtl rres ruuuiri3,
ancl crolcì*clet1 I coulcl ¡lalie a saring
cf sevei'ai miles; -out tr nisseu n;-
way. anil lancled be]iir:cl a great br.oell
slough, gro\Ín -r"rp vith rusires sc¡¡e
eight or ten Í'eet iiigh. lìsh¿ìusiect
and woru out, at tl¡e hour of uitl-
nigirt, f sauk clowl on the groçnr'l to
c'líe. I{y rvhole h'fe lr.as p,resented to
mv r.íer',,and was weighecl iir the bal
auce aucÌ fcuud wattiug. l{ot one
redeen:ing ti'ait couicl I lay clairn io.
I crierl, (,Woe is n:e.7t f4'-hat a fear'-
ful thought it was, that Ì rnust ìay
ihere, e"ucl. har.e my body torn iu
pieces b¡ wiltl beasts, anrl m¡' okl
parents to sinl¡ clown to tìie .g-r.ar e
witl¡out linowÌng wl-rat hacl Lreco¡le of
me. I raisetL üpotì tlty LtancLs anc.l 

"knees, aucl ir::plored the lorcl. ¿-.1-

thougir I ri'as 1-i1s, lìt)- parerìts $eie
chiistians, aud that he would spitre
rne fbr theil sakesr uiitil I could get
to can:p, aud then n r",'or',k', willingì¡
gir-e up. I arose to ny feet, stag-
gerecl to the rvatcrts edge, alcl ilartetì.
tire flags, expeating to fìnrl a t';atery
gra\¡e, yith lo e¡-c to pil5, nor eal tc
heztr, uol aruì to. "save. But Jesits
rsas tì¡ere. -ts tr loolied u¡r to the
twinìrlilg stars I rras s'ri'engi,ireled,
and passecl safely thi'oägh, iltü clrag-
gecl ru5' rr-oziry liiiii.rs ou tow¿l¡.'ds ille
caùrp. Jilst ¿rt r.l¿¡wn of t1a,y f ctrrnc
in siglib of tire tiulber tÌri-¡,t snrroui-rrl.
cc-l tirc caiup. -[ r¿-¡iscil m5 ]rcatl to
gir-e tìranìis to God for bìs great rntr-
ciful liir:cluess. ^\ gentle itreeze iã;r-
necl n:le in the firce, lrnd I f'eit sliockerl
as if b¡ electricit¡" I leaped fbljo¡-.
I was a new oreâtüre. Jesu.q rç¿i,s uJ¡
frieucì, aurl f shoukl nevel r¡'a,nt" I
shouted, Praise to his rlaure forer-er.
nlor€. lJu.t i was soot ìcrcl ir,u'ay into
b5' aurì. f'orbicltlelr ¡ratiLs, ¿lrtl so eo¡r-
tinuecl iu .great afflictions autì re¡.rent-
iugs until nearl;- fbur;"ears ag-o, rvheu
tire Lorcl iratì. eou¡tassiou ou lile ¿rrrrl
ìeù rue to brothel TilonasT little baurl
ili 1\¡alienci¡.r, Boiiorri, niril tlierrr i i¡i;.rc:
ft',urrl r'. L.¡¡i:c r-i-e;" .,i:ir:, .
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ßeeal tÌr:Lt sì:orikl_ Êer\-o irirr.-t , iiiat \rûndoxful ìner:ct tjr¿lt rre jravc suchsiroulcl l¡e co¡lutecl to flre Irorcl fbr a a Sirepherc'I, who in all our.alflictio
auii 'ririlsi afte¡: rigiiteollsu cs.s, for

geiìeratioiì, (( The lror.drs poltiou is was a1äicted,
ns ihe;; sliaiì l:e 11Iiert."

his peopte; Jacr;ir is the iot, of his in-
tenpted a$ we ar€ . \eL My heatth has not been rery goocl

l-reritance." Ancl ¡vhere clicl he fiuri
without sin. i l¡are thought mucìr for soure tiiìle past, aitd tr can syr:rpa-

hiur ? EIe founcl hin iu a
of iate of hoil, ìre careth for us, he thize with oUier aÉßicted ones; buthowiitg wilderness,

waste, who is God of aÌl flre earth, forming God is pleasecl toirhere he fincis tìris people for his glory, often taking to nrry littìe ones,
sllare me thus far

¿liì hìs lieople, deacl in sin, rolling sin but one cf a family, yet not Ieaving
and to liim be the

unclel his tongue as a sweef morsel. theut courfortless or clestitute; for he
praise, for he cloetjr the worhs. tsut

¿¿ But Gccì, who is rich in inercy, for knoweth a,ll flreir wants, and
f cannot help thinliing sometimes

the great iove wherevitìr he lored us renews theÍr.
daily l¡ow sweet it would be to lblcl one's

e-,-en when \rc rroï0 <1ead. in sin, l-rath wiilr hea
strength, feecling ther¡r hancÌs and be at rest. Ðear, sr:lff'er-

quiciielecl us togeilrer r,rrith
venly mauua. Tìren comes rng ones, sor'¡:ow does notChrist.t, his sweeú peace ancL content , when he frour tbe Savior. Fire

separate us
¿r B;ri glace are ¡;e sar-eti througìr malreth us to lie clo¡rn iu gïeerì. pas- stroy the Ilel¡rew-

dicl not c1e-
Í'aith, aitrì tilat not of yourseires, it tures, ancl besicle dre stili '\1aters, fol forur was wiflr tÌlern

ahilclren, but ¿1,

i-s 1,iLe giliof God; uot of ¡r'orii s, lesf there our Shei:hcrcÌ Í'eecìs l¡is fìocìi.
like un to the Son

¿ìrì-\- illat] shoulcì boast. f,or ï¡e âl:e Elis rocl rnay soületirìcs grier-e, but
of Gocl. Treacherous sirares niay be

his r¡oilinr¿¡ns laid for our- feeû ; thougir we cannot
Jc:sus uilto

liip, createtl in Ohrist we flntl, lihe ouc of olC , ihat if works be tairen out of the worlcìgood worlis, ',lhicìl Goci iire peaceabie fruits of lighteoustless, be kept from ilre erii.
, ri.e woulcl

,iath beÍb¡,e orclaiu ecl. '¿Laú rre shorilcì and his stafi supports LIS through all coul'ersation is in ilr¡a.lii iu the¡¡.r, 1'ongue can evil, îLren ire guides us
,[-]ear. fatìler Beebe, I linow how 5,ou wi¡cuce aÌso öb

eaveÈ , Íïournot ex in tl:e \1.âFr have gatlieretf ey looli t'or the ,Sai'ior,irress tÌ:e rroucìerfïrl jore of Got'L to ancl y¡e see ilre auil¡ol ancl fin ishel of
together tl¡e rich trea- the T,orcl Jes ris Christ; forl-ris i;eoi;Ìe. l[o,rroucler ilre l¡elo :- a¿l our faitb, ki¡owii.rs that it

shoçetl¡ Ðcfci-. 1or-" oo
the heritage of h.is saints.

sures of his glace to feecl his liitie nof of the
they are

al.rostle Joha .brolie out in I
is Gocl that ones, and ¡-ou will irar-e youi: rewarci,

worlcl, as he is nof cf tìleanguage d uelc; are fol I thitir llo has ch
worlri. Tìreir testirnon .v- and soirg is,.lilie this, .(tsejrold wh¿rt rnanuer of For tho"qe righreousness.

oSeir 5-O¡ in (. G-l'eat autl u:errelous are th;v worìis,lore il_re n¡aiher haíì¡ l¡estoi,'ecì. upou bought ç'itìr a price, aucl il ¿rde heils lorcl Goct Alinigìrtyits, tlaû we shcuid l¡e cailetl the sous x-ith tLc Kiug, l_re, tLc üir .{. Ð. },fiÐiìs ; ;ust ane-[ true
rsf God.)) ¿. C the c'l

g ofgloly, are th3' rvays, thou King of saints.eptìr of ihe ricìres took upon l¡im all ôbc reploacìr, the 'r 
.Ihe ¡t.or.lis of ilre Lor.d Wiro sh alì not fear tiree, O Lord, aucil¡otir of tire wisclo¡:l aatì iino'wletlge lowliness, sìraue aud sufferi out of aìI tLeu tl:al ha.;e

-.t'sa. csi. l.
ale greaf, sought glorify tÌry nanre ? folof God. Eow uusear.cl¡abie

ng; ancl pleasure t]]el'ern. ' thoLr onl.r-art
judgureirts, ai-t,,l l-ris ç

are l-ris was it to exalt u:au ? Far froil it, TJìe inspÍr,ecl llenrìrarì iu ilrese
i:oìy: for all nations sl:all co ¡le aucl

2,.-+ !tuii!, "'r\o nlaD
a5's i:ast fìttiir:g for ite sal-ccì tìrem foi. iris riaut e7s sakc, preserits a ¡rost com

r¡orcls wolshi¡: before fliee : for th¡- jucìg;iucrveth ihe things (( ifor tire earilr is tlie irorcìt*qr and ilre plehensir,e aird lneuts are ¡¡ac1e r¡iauifesú.,,of Gcd 'out il¡e Spirii of Gorì." So ärlluess ther.eof.r; glolious ill€tne. .t The rrorks of ¡Ìre Eclitors aud br.ethretif ne har-e rlo,¡ iì:e Spirit of OÌrris lo¡.'d." l{of oni¡ fl-r ose uighty cìe- essaS is sub;:ritted to
this liitle

rre e.r€ none of his. (( the na
i) " Tirc i,or.cl ruy Sltepì-rertl ir, veìotrti:letfs of, power

youi' j ilcigr:rent.
furaì I shaiÌ bc ¡rell suppÌieci; wisclou, to l-le disl;csecl of as tLie Lorcl rüa¡,'lnau receivetir ;rot ilre things of ilre Si¡rce ire is uiue ancl I ani his, nhicl¡ are spoken of in the iast four sholv ¡;ou is rigìrt.Siriri'l of Gocl, fbr tïrey al'e fooÌish- Wliat can I ¡raut bcsicle 1,1 chapter"s of ,foìr, but also ail Urose Ilrotu one who is iiothiug iu iheuess ulto Liil ; ueitl_rer- can he krorv (( TÌre goocl Shcpher.ci feecìs iris sh,ee

thir:gs iTr:Lt are nade, by wl¡ich are f;esÌr brit the chief of sinners, buttirenr, lletause tLe;' trre spirituaiì;v Ehese wor.ds har.e been wiilr
tr. uuc'lerstooc'l ¿. Ilis eferiÌal porrer antl who hopes he iscliscerneci.t2 ?liese things aie j¡icklen ria¡-s. fn sicliucss or

me niauy Godheari.2, l¡)'ihe glory of
son:ething in Cl:rist

fïoil ti_re wise airC prudent, J¡ut are da¡'s or. bright, these
trials, in cìarli Tiie irolks of natulai

liis resurrection
reçealerl ui:i-o ì¡a

sweet rçorcls hower-er vasû alrl. bounclless
creation, R. Ii. THOiVIAS.ì¡es" (6 EYEü SO, cone with rei-reshing comf'orb, che the¡. ma¡, Wariu.ll.r, lfo., June 11, is?g.Fat'ber, for so it seenecl goocl i'a thy ing, strengflreairl U¡- allpear to onr limited vision , are batsigirt., Gotl has chr¡sea of this worlcÌ

g, makiug ilre úhings a ¿r ver.1- litile flrin g,, iu coml:arison
this worlcl, rich ia faifl¡

tìre poor of looli r.ery small, hopes to the wonders
.A.i-lcanta, Olric, June Zp, IS7E.

, and heirs of of tbe beyoncl uore tìran all earth of his rnatchless Ðp¿n tsRETIIR,EÌ{ BPNEN :-I tìe-tÞe liingdom whÍch is tot of úhis can bestoll,, showi Ðg me tle.t he U¡at
grace, and these can only be uncler- siro to off'er a f'ew tiiougìrts on tjreworld. r( Ye ar.e no6 of the worlcl, is yiúh us is strongei than he ilrat is
stoorl througlì fâith. So tìrat, Íf ir subject of charity îlie apostie, iu.e\-en as _n am ¡rot of the worlcl. If against us. tr1¡e, ì¡now that tÌie good
the foruer, (( .Il_rrough faitìr we untler- his first epistle tc tire CorinthiauJ'e n-ere of úhe worlcl , the workl n'ouid Sìrephercl taires flre poor, f'eebìe, help
stancL that the rvoricls were framed brethren , woulcl not har-e ilrè¡nìor.e¡ou;'but Jc are not of flre worldl, lcss little oues, carrìes tjreu: to narut
b¡'the rvorcl of Gocl, so thaú things rant concerniug spilitLral gifts,

rgno-
therefore tl¡e vorld hatetìr you 7) shelter r.vhicl¡ are seeu Tvere not made of tirerefore lal¡ors

aurl
tsrotìre¡ Beebe , ancl feeds then un tiì they can things rvl¡ich do to slroll theu tl¡at

as I f,eeì rnyself
, if ole so nnwortl¡ walk; ì:ut oan they gc ¿rlone,? Ðo ter', (r'Ihe i

nppear,t, iu il¡e ìat_ there are c'liversÍties of gifts, but tireto be rna¡- tì:us acl- they roú ueecl his ten tier', watchful
nvisible tirings of biru f¡:or¡r same spir,it and flre SAììle ¡dress ¡lon, I l¡ave a hope that f har-e care eycr) honr'? The

tìre creatioi¡ of the rvorld arc clearI¡ likens the aÌlurch io a h¡
ulü ¡ aÐ{l

been taugìrt b¡ the sane Teacher. hopeless, the weak are
helpless, óhe seen, being nnclerstootl by tire tirin hariug ÐlaDJ¡ ruerl

lruaìl i-rotl.y,

that you ha i¡is cAre. Ite that are inede, rìr.,en lìis
gs ber.s, yet bn L oneve, tha,t salr'¿rbion is by does not leave his titile cnes to hire- etertal J)oner boô.y. ¿(Brit now hath God set thegrace aloue fron Êrst to iast. I linow lings, nor alwa¡s waiû Í,or tirem to

aud GocÌhead.rr Norr the psa,tmist rnenbers eïerf onrl of flreurif i alrl sr"ved it n ill be by free ancl.
dccjares noû only that ¿( The worlis oí, boc'[y, as it haili 1tleasetl jlitn.;r

iu tLe
$o\:eretg'tì grace. I have

coue tc iriin ; but rnects tìreru vhen Ure Lorcl are greatr,l but also lhat
(¿ l{ow

the Sicxs oF ?rr¡ Tr.-,ms
boeu taliing yet afat aff, \ïraps arouucl il¡elu a they are ¿, songht ouó of

]-c ar€ the boc15 of Ohrist, aucl rneLnnearlS forty robe of righteousnes"s , auil Ì)reparcs irave pleasirre therein.r)
aÌl thcm that bers in particuj¿1,.;r Anrl God ir¿ltir

";-ea,r,q, and e-x¡tecû to ta I'e it rrìrile I for iheru rich dainties, blessecl feasts, This woutd set tl_rem ir the cl! urch, uol ali havinlire, rvliicir can¡rof be Ìoug. -rlf¡, to"" so çeil reflled \tr¡hat
ilclicate tiiat ti¡ele are those ç¡o the sane gifts. (ú But b

is neari;; i:un, as f ai¡ ¡D in ¡eturn ? Tilus he
c¿ìrì Tc leucier h¿lr'c no pìeirsure thereil, ancì there

cc-\'€ìt eanÌesí
J e¿ìr. The r'loctrìne .1-Gu

uy 74tl_r gir-es us lo \.ol f'ore do ¡iot seelr theui out.
l-- ¿r.rJ rxe Ðest gtlts aurl ,r-et sLc*- Ih¿¡,ve been jo¡., peace, faiti¡. Sä reÌ;- tire j ust (¿the enemies of Urt¡

Tliese are nato ¡ ou ¿t llotc excelle u t r¡'¿.r,-.ircoutencìing f'or so tìla¡ry J-cloctiire cf our. l-rlessecl
ears is thc shalì lit e bJ- faitL, fbr tìrc¡ na r¡- by rvhosr¡ eltct is

cross of Chlist, Tìiis no¡e excellcnt wa¡t, it âppearlsIrorcl ancl firitb, lot l,r;- sigltt: uuío ¡ou th
c'lestruction . ryLose gocl to me, is chari ty, or lor-e, ilteSarior Jesris Christ ancl his apo f'ore nhicìr it el',c- is tìrei:: bcll.i, ancì rvhose glory Gocl sired a

lo',-e of
antl f h¿r-e been

stìes, elieve, ìre is precious. their sì:arue : rvh?r
rs iL-t bload iu tìre l:eart. É. We

b¡- 3'our al:ìe erii
greati¡' couforte d îJre rra¡' is ofttirles vcr¡. rìai'k : ire things.T' Beir:

utind ear.ih l\' iouc ìrinr, beca¿ise iiei fìi's¡ Iel-etl US.zttcrial s, alc'[ the con_ then are madc accluaiu ied rrith gríef,
g of tìie xoi.lcì . rt-C.J' -Eei'o is canse ancl efl.lect, ,I.bc a¡,ros-urunicatioi:s frc,n so ¡ll an¡ ì:retìrr.eu sort'o\y8 eDCOtÐ

lovc titc¡ r¡orirl , ancì seek tìre things ile ryauÌcì ìiavr: hisancl si¡tei's. f lave uo¡
pass ¿ìs arouud. ; but of the ivolitl

-1ùS
\Ì ol'tis, ttS gA -Llc ll-ii'c,ii uu,.ier

T,¡I'I tten ihis in tire da.¡ of troul_¡ìo \ye are to calì rris, its statc'l tl:at thoilgir he was al¡Ìe tofbr priblicatiol, wher_i you haçe so upou ì:ìm. l)oor', t¡ieiì a¡lc1 teur
I¡r¡uors a:ltl sup¡rort. îheir cr'¡. is, spea,k rvitìr ¿¡ll theman¡, abler ireils tlì¿ì.n mite to ones, thirili ii uot s

litecl (( Glcat is Ðiana of' the ll Irhesians.;; aircl atgels, ancl
el.lqueuce of meu

û1t friugc jf soale Their ciìai¡l aìrd iracl U:e gift of¡our colunirs. lof'fy ones, tì,rosc lruie in their oryrr
Pi'ofession is, ¿r 

I_.r orcl, pror:l_reo¡r, ancl nntierstood alSÄI\IUEL Iì. p:\T,TOr\ e;res, turn fîorn
IrorrÌ, Lrare we not propìresieci in thv teries and all knowle

I ¡ìrJ's-

-+

holicr thau
tou, ¿ts if tire¡, n.ere Dame, and in tìry name casf out

rÌge, zlnd lar.i all
Cnxrn,rl Bnrucu, Ii. y , June 18, 187oe. I:azaruS I'ill

you, f'or txarrJ ¿-ù poor deviìs, aucl iu thy tarne r'lole
f'aÍth, anrl flrough he bestorçect all his

Dn¿n F¿rnen BEÐBn :-fn looli-
euter into the kingdorn wonderfiil worlis ?,, ú. I\¡e

urany goods to feed the poor, and gave his
rng orrer our cleal f¿r

beÍbre therir. (aFear uot, littÌc llock aud druuli in th.y
have eaten botl¡'to lte burnecì, alti hacì. not this

heatt burns ¡riili I
mil¡ lraper, rny it is your llatiieirs good pleasure to hast taughû ir

presence, aucì thou cìraiit¡', or love, it profìtctì nothiore to the clear grre lou il_rc .jliogtlop,l cr FoL we
our streets.,t But Ancl after. giriug ihe qualities

ug.
ireopÌe of Gocl , vho tesiif.r of tìre Ia.¡e an acl.;oca

(¿ then that l¡ave pieasure thereÍn ), charity, ìre
of

ireal-euÌ¡ f,oori rÌlclewith the goctt
te witir li:e Fatlter, (r aie tbe eirctiur cision rrhich w

s¿ìfÈ tll&t', t.luul.i t.r. rrc.r-erJesits Christ the lighteous ;7' ancL Gorl iil tìre spir.i
orship f¿riìeth.)t It inust iireref'r¡r'e ïte oft, autì rejciceil ührist Goc1, f u:. ei-r:t'¡tl_riu g (iI iìLiut¿ì.tì or'rgitìuinsi fi..ii. For iu.o¡rìlecies, to

Sliepì:er.d feer'l.q j_ris s i,ree.?. l.1¡b¿ir. a (( Blessei'i ¿ire ti:cse lrho dc hriügei Jesits. aurì l¡av<: no confidence in ihe ugries
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arr:'¡. kil.oTlleclge s'û411 ceese ailil râIì- taìlce. Sclenruity pelr-acles i¡oth races whïch worketh i.ry tove't7 îhis scrip- EÐTHÛR, IÁ. I-,.
ish açay, fol we iiuow but in part. in the tracli of the storm. I never ture alone should be sufûcient to
¿(Bnt when Urat wirich is perfect is rritnesseci such torrents of rail fall' teach ever'¡- chilcL of grace that the nrrDDLETowN, N. Y., JULY 15, 1878.

art shall (( Tl:e tincl blew, ancl .rïas tennpestu' keeping of the law bY us is lncon-
conâe, theû that rçhich is in P cleal of clam'age sistent ancl imPossible; for if ve fail ROMANS VIItr, IO.
l¡e clone away.tT ¿i AncL now al¡itleth ous?7'cloing a great

in one poiut, we fail in all, aucl not ('Ancl if Christ bo in you, the liotlY is d.eacl
the spirit, is lifo becausefaith, hope, charitY, these three; but to tinrber, fences, aucl I fear housest

will because of sin; but
of righteousness.tt 'the greatest of these is charity.t2 in some places. I'clo hope to share one of us eÍer iras been or eYer

therefore ¿úFollow after charibyt and the prayers aud sympathies of chris- be able to heeP the law. Elow com- In the preceding context tlie chris-

that tians. forting to be enablecl by
to Cah'ary2s

an eye of tian warfare is attributecl to tho ex-
rfesire s¡tiritual gif'ts, but rather

As ever, )-otlr poor olcl brother, in faith to iooh ctoss, and isteuce of two antagonisÛic elenents,
ye may prophesS'.rr Know leclge puf,t'-

tronble, there behoitl Ure lamb of Gocl, and which the holy apostle found in his
eth up, bui charitY eclißeth Watch D. F. P. i\TONTGO ntÉlRY to linow there is a highway of hoii owil persou. These elements he has
ye, siand. fast in tlie faith:
like men : l;e stroug, 1et

cluit you,
ness cast u1; for the lansomecl of the designated by several nâmesr asflesh

a1l, your OERCUI-AR I.ETTERS tr orcl. aucl spirit, the inwarcl and" outwarcl
things l¡e ctoue rvith charitY" ¿(Put

J¡iess man, ancl another law in his members
on, therefore, as tire elect of GocI, Tite lt¿enttutg Ol,il' Ñcl¡rol Baptist As ìXay Gocl in his infi.nite aercJ;

warring against Ure l¿l,w of his mindt
ui,t'lt, tlrc Oiti this meeting to tile good of all his

Ìroly ancl J¡elo-¡ec'lr bowels of mercies. socicit'íott, z¡z sessioo1'
clear saints; arrd. peace ancÏ feilowship and bringing him into captivity to the

kiuclness, hurnbieness of miucl, rneeli' Scltoot, BaPlist Clt'ut"cit o.f Burtlett, reign unceasiugly tliroughout the law of sin, whiaÌr he founcl still exist-
ness. iong-sufi'eriug, forbearilg one Scltttyier to", -&i Y,,,fune i2ilt, \3ilt,

ing in his neml:ers' This iaw of siu
airotirer ancl forgiliug oÐe auotber, cr,itrl L4tlJ,'t878, to the eh"'¿rcl¿es af Zion of our Gocl.

ereil as Christforgave 3'our so also do tt:l¿iclr sl¿e is conq2oseel, sen't\etl¿ q"ee'i;- SILÄS H. DURAND, I][otl. Ín iris memllers rv[ls so stroug as to

)¡e. Aucl above all ihese tìrings put ,íng, Hon¡.cp W. DURÄND, Clerk. captivate and. hold in captivity this

:-Through tlie apostle of the Lamb aucL make him
or charity, vhicjr is the'boutl of per- Ðn¿n Bna'rr¡n¡N

O OBIiÐ SPOI{DII\G LÐTTER,S. a wretcheil man, causlng him to
fectuess.t? The aPostìe also in his abouncliug gooclness ancl mercy of

gro¿ùn, being burtlenecl, ancl led him
ieiiels to the îhessalcnians speaks of God we are again Permittecl to neeÙ

ihe goocl ticlings of their faith ancl iu this our associational capacity' Tlrc }hentztttg AH' Salrcol' Bcr'11t'ist As- to inquire, in bitterness of anguish,

ctrarity, ancl of the charitY of l\Ía¡' 6ç.¡ coming together on this soctcttion, 'i'n ssssl,on zoitlt th'e Ûid' ¿' \Yho shati cleliver me from the bocly
e\:ery

Schoo!, Bccptist Clturclt, u't Bu"rdett, of tlris deatno!)) These trro opposing
one of them all torçarcl eaoil other occ¿tsion be markecl bY hunaility aucl

io the q,ssoci,ctt'i'ons un'cl cl¿urclt'es wi'tl¡' eleneuts are iike two opposing armies
a-irounding. Älcl in Timoth¡', ¿¿ l{ov brotìrelly love, each esteeiling his

tcltí,clt sl¿e correspottds,, sen'd's clt't'i's- seen in bhe Shulaurite, as opposite iu
tl¡e encl of the commanclnoenl is char- blotl:er better than himself' l\{ay each

tiun, sct Lztictttott'. their respective uaiures as life aud
it¡' out of a llure heart.tT Ele also of us cone ctothecl in Godts strengtJr, Ð¡¡n Enptnanrq:-11¡e l¡ar-e held tleath, siu ancl lloliness, darkness antl
exhorts thern 'io be an exampie in uiteriy cleloicl of confideuce in the

anoUrer of our annual meetings tlnclei light, urortality ancl immortality.
charity, that the agecl uren i:e sober, flesh. Jesus saYs, ¿¿Blessed are the

very fa,r'orable circumstances in Provi- îhe one element is of the carth, the
gïare) teinPerate, sou^lc-l in faitir. in pcol in sPilii, for thoirs is the hing

dence, aud hare beerr favorecl witir other is from heaven; theone isborn
c-uality, in Patieuce. Änd. the ex- clom of hea,r-en.t' Tìrisr dear breUr- cìear of tire eartìry -A.d,ar:n, ancl the otheris
irortatiou of Feier', after statiug that ren, iilio all other precious promises tire uraniÍ'est preseuce of our

the enC. of all things is ai haud, is to íouncl in GocTs most holy worclr is Savior, which has ca¡rsecl us to re' of that ÄcÌam who is ihe Lord"from

ver¡i comfori,ing to the Poort trem joice togetirer, and for wìrich n'e heaven. The one is deacl because of
be sober, aucl watch unto PraYer;

from would rtresire to give thanks to our sin, death haviug Passed uPon aII
ancl al¡ove ail tirings Ìrave ferveut bling saints; coming as it .d.oes

God. We send You this letter to ex- men, for that. all. have sinned; the
charity among yourselves, for charity our d.ear Savior, tlie author ancl fin-

sìrip for you other is life because of righteousnesst
shail còr'er the rnul+"itude of sins ; isirer of everY goocl ancl Perfect worh.a_'we

press our lo¡e and fellov
cannot reign excePt ìrY sin

also to aclcl to 'lxotirerly kindness, reâson to fear. in the tru'r,ir, our comfbrt in receiving for d.eath'we cân have no
Jortr messengers an'd;" messâ,ges of Ilpcn them who walk not af'ter the

charitSi, Jude, in speaking to them have great reason to rejoice that
love, ancl io tell You of our conclition. flesh, but a,fter the spirit, l,here is no

that are sanctif.ed by God the X'athert Gocì is a Gocl that cìranges not. Ele
Oul churches are all in Peace. l{o condemnation but to those who

speaks of certain c.haracters as being sa¡E the encl from the beginning, and'
trouble of auy hincL is reported by rvalk after the flesh Urere is condem

spots in their feasts of charitY, feed beiug an uuchangeable Beingr his
of them, excePt that some of natiou, captivitv and bondage. ¡rFot

ing tÏrernselves witìroui fear ; these plans, decrees ancl promises must âny
cornþlain of colclnesst under to be cárnally mincled is cleatìr; but

haçe not this cbaritY ever stand flrm as the everlasting them

hills. Ilow frrm a foundation uPon which tliey mourÐ. Our meeting has to be spiritualiy mindecl is life and
I have noticed in reading thescrip- been harmonious. ì{o difference of peace. Because the carnal (or flesh-

i¡lres that, charity has the pre-emi- çhicìt to rest our hoPes, the liock
sentiment has beeu manifestetl. upon ly) mincl is ennitY against GocI; f'or

nence, when sPoken of with other Ohrist "fesus, against which thegates
any poiut, but there has been mani- it is not subject to the law of God,

christian graces. -l{ow-maY ail Gocl7s of hôü sliall not pre,rail ; entirely un
festetl a desire to keeP the uuity of neither incleetl can be. So then they

chiidre¡r bave f'eryent cirarity atuong lilie the sancly foundation of worlclly
tire Spirit in the boncl of peace. The that are in the flesh cannot pLease

themselves, is the prayer of, the least religionists, whose onlY hoPe 1S ln char- God. But ye are not in the fleshr but
of ail, mau's punY arnr, (rSalvation rrill preaching has aPPeared to be

in the spirit, if so be tliat the SpiritJ.'P. OO]IAI4IAY bulwarks.i' acterizecl by great clearness ancl
Gocl appoint for walls and

power, ancl we thiuh unto many the of Gocl clwell in You. Now if anY
Elow then shali one weak, trem bling

worcl has coile with rnuch assurânce. mau have not the Spirit of Christr heRr''rr,r:ocn Sr.r'r¡os, Xlorgan Co., Ga., I
June 11,1376' 5 soutr be lost, whose garmetrts at'e

Iile rejoice to learn from Your Min- is none of his.t) The worcl cu,rnal,
Elrpn Gri¡¡nt Brisen & Sorq: uacle white iu the blood of the Irarull ?

according to Webster, rueans that
Jesus says he came to sare siuners. utes and üìesseilgers that peace and

Ðpar¡ Bn¡run¡rq:-I write You a
bretì:.ren, we all feel to lore a'bouncl generally amoug Jiou, which pertains to the flesh, fleshlyo

feç lines iu saduess ancl gloom' On l{ow, dear ancl that tirere is a general state of sensuaì, given to sensual indulgence,
Sunclay eveling, the 9lh instantr a exóìaine, wiUr the apostle Faurl, that

prosperity throughout ¿¡s ¡61flsr"s of &c.; and in this seuse the aPostle
terrible . h¿ril storur passed tìrrougir of siunels, 6'I ail chief''7 Elenco the

evidently uses it, as decic-tedly antag-
biessecl assur¿ì,ûce that Jesus carne to Ziou, so fär as our accluaintance ex-

this county aucl part of \'erçtou
saçe sinners, is ver¡r ss'eet and coû- tends. lIaY the L,orcl be pleased to ouistic and ininical to the Spirit of

County, a streah averaging f,rom three coutinue anil ilcrease the rer-iral of Ohrist, whiah dwells ia the chilclreu
to flve miles in width, rvhich left cles- folting to everY chiltl crf grace ; for of Gocl. It is not, nor oan ib be, su u-

by grace âie Ye saved, aud that not his work in tlie nidst of the years,
olatiou iu its track' I uever saw

of worìis, lest anY boast it is all of and grant great ProsPeritY ancl Ileace jeot to the law of Gocl, by which the
crops so comliletely clestroyecl l¡efore

grace. Ðver;Y orie of us l¡ave l¡een to the churches. lVe feel thát tirese neÌr Ð1an is governecl; ancl all who
at this seasou? and I clo llot see how

taugìrt in the school of Christ that it associational meetings are very pleas are in tbis cafnal frame are in dea,tlt',
\re cau live rritìr tbe ltrospect now

is of grace aione, and' not of works; alt atd profitable, ald tìrat mucir aucl ail who are lecl by it are presenf
ì;efore us; 'out our only hope lrnc-i'

orir |ighteousness is as flltiry rags. intercourse l¡et¡veeu the scatterecl in the bocly and absent from the
coeficleuce is, 'uìral, '( îhe Gotl of the

Faul says tì:at(¿ if Ye ìre circumcised, bretbren ancl wiilely separatecl church- Lord. ¡¡ But ye (the chnrcb, Ure
whole earth ¡riil clo rigìrt.'7 These

Ohrist shatl Proflt You nothiug' For es of the Savior is verJ desirabÌe' kingdom of Christ, as signifled 'oy the
anrl. other siurilar thoughts were on

I testify again to everY man that }S Äutt we hope to receiYe rnany breth- plural form of the Pronoun ge) arc
ncy miucl at the tine of the storm, aucl

circuurcisecl, that he is a debtor to do ren from among You as messengerst not in ttre flesh, but in the spiritr if
haçe beeu erer since. There is a

the rvilole law. Christ is become of bearing your rnessages of love, atour so be tirat 'the Spirit of Gocl dwell in
pali resting tUlou mY ïerJ¡ bocly,'ltut

no effect unto You, whosoever of You next meeting, vhich is to be helcl you.tt The liingclom of Gocl is a
tr arn tryiug to be as cheerful as I cau. with the church of Cantol ct 0olun- spiritual iiingclom; flesh and bloocl
lfy brother, Ðeacou TVm. S. l\font- are justifiecl bY the law ; yo are fallen

bia, at Grover, Bradforcl 0o., Fa', cannot inherit it.-l Cor. xv. 50.
gomery frolil leliable iuformation, from grace. Ifor we through the

heginning ou Sreclnesday after tìre Therefore, as the church of Christt
Ìras sirft'elecl, if possible, more than Spirit wait for the hoPe of rigirteous-

seconcl Stluclay in June,'1E79. the sailrts are not recognizeil in tho
n'e ìrar-e, his croits Lieing rrearer lipe. uess iry faitìr. For in Jesus Christ

SITTAS EI. ÐURAlfÐ, l\totl. fi.esh, but in tìre spirit of which they
i r.lc rot ltuow tlie whoìe leug-:til of rieitheir circuurcision araiieth any

tLe siorlu, btr,t I srilll-rose a lotg clis- thing, nor uncircüurcision: but f'aith Ilon¡rcn 1î" Ðrn¿xr, Olerlr' ¿ys l.rorn of God. Stiil, as inclivid.uai
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members of the sliiritual bocly of stancl to l¡e wherì ir¡ the cleath of ttre therefore dead; anrt oúl iife is hiclChrist, they are in the earthly taber- bocìy we put off nrortaiity, and in the with Christ in Gocl; and the tife

ed unto the day of reclemption , atrtl
nacle, which is to be d.issolved at the resurrectior put où imnnortali which rrc now live in the

the assurance of his fiual cleliverance
appointed time for our clelive¡ance îhen, but not tili tìren, shall be iive by Ure faith of the Son

fush, we from sin, pollution, corruption and
from the body of this cleaflr ; and in brougìrt to pass the sayiug that is

of God, mortaliby is securely and inclelilily
the resurrectiou these l.ile boclies are writteu, r(Death is swallowed up in

who lovecL us, and gave hinself for sealed. upon him, and the vile body
to be changecl, and fashionecl like the vicúory., ..Now this f say , brethren,

us't' Jesus himself says, .( f am the shall be ulúimately changed. fïom nat-
glorious resurrected body of our risen that flesh ancl bloocl

resurrection and the life : he that be- ural to spiritual, from rnortal to im_
and exal.ted Iìecleemer, by the same

cannot inherit lieveth in ne, though he were dead, noortal, and from the image 'ot tne
Spirit that raisecl his crucífìecl

the kingdorn of God; ¡reither doilr yet shall ire iive; ancl he that Iiveth earthly to the image of the ireavenlybocly couuption inherit incorruption.,?-tr antl beìieveth in rne, shall never clie. -ddam. But it cloilr notfrom the cleacl, vtricir Spirit llow Cor. x'c'. 50. fnheritance is alwa,JS Believest tLou this'172 As Christ, by ryhat we shail be, but if
yet appear

dwells in us. But altirough the Spirit based upon relationsiri p, and relatiou- his Spirit, clwelts in his
IS transport-

even.now clwells in us, ancl is in con- sìripis manifesteci by birth. ltothing
peopìe, all ing to know that when he who is o¿rr

flict vr'ith our flestrr, ancl has ùot ret ihat is corrupú or corrupti
tìre fru-its of the Spirit clevel o¡ietl by life shail apilear, we shall be lihe him.

macle orir natur¿l botlies like
ble is born the saints are f,ruits of CJuist, -the :Lltìrough the bocly in çhich ChristChrist,s of God; neither is anythi ilg tlìoor- trile anil living ïine. lone of ilrerurisen body, yet it tras sealeci them ruptible born of the flesh It is as

Ììas takeil his al¡ocle is eleatl, clevoic'l
rvith the IloÌ.v Spirit of prornise nnto inpossible that the spiritual birth

are f'ruits or ¡trocluctions of tire flesir. of all spiritnal iife in itself, because
the rlay of reclemption, or final cle- sliorkl procluce or bring fbriìr

'( Ìfow the'vorlis of ihe flesir are irran_ of si¡r, it shall be flnail5' quiekenecl
livelance from uiortality ancl

flesh, ifest, rvìricÌr are these, adultery,tt ,&c. l-i¡' tire sau:o Siririt th¿lt raiseci up Je-corrllp- as it is tliat corruptible flesi¡ shoukl Nothing tìrat is ¡rroduced by the flesh, sns 1'rom the cieacl ; fa'- ¿t ff ibe S¡riritiion. I'or the earnest expectation of gender or bring forilr spirit; Eleucetlre creature uet"ítetl¿ for ilLe mauif'esta- olrr Savior has saic.l, ,¿Tirat vhich is
even in christiaus, is gocd; aìt is evil of him tìrat raiset'l up Jesus írom the

tion of the sons of Gocl. Becanse born of the flesh is flesh
coütinualìy, aucl cl:risti¿l,ns are atl_ cleacl cliçell in 5ou, he thai raisecl ir.p

the creature itself also shali be (ir
and tìris; monisheci to clncify the flesh with its Ohrist frou the clead shatl aìso for in

has not yet been) clelivered from
if ve correctly uuderstanc'l his words, affections anci lLtsts, ¿¿uel to jrar-e no like nannerl quicken your ¡::ortalthe rDeans all tiraû is boln of the flesh is conficleuce in the flesii. .(But thebondage of corruption into the glori f.esh, and it therefore requires another. I'ruit of the Spirit is

borlies by iiis Spirit rhat clwelìeth in
ous liberty of the sons of God. tere, birth, anci that not of Ì:loocl, nor of Ioüg-sufTeritg, ge

love, joy, peace, you.tt Xf these mortal boclies rvere
let us observe, adistinctionis inpliecl the will of the fesh, nor. of the wiil Íäith, ureeliuess,

atleness, gooclness, aìreacly ciuicìrenecl þy tÌ_re Sitirit thai
iretween creatureship ancì. sonship of nan, to bring f'orth iil us ihat life

teurl:elance: a, gainst r¿rised .Teslls f,rom the clead, tìrey
Our fleshiy nature was createcl Ín which'nas wiiii tile Father

sucÌr there is rlo law.t, lVe n'otder woLricì uot be stilt cleatl bv leeson of
Adam, ancì. is calleù thc crectture , ancl was how auy whc ale bor.n aucl taugìrt of sin; but ûhey are deac'l, if Ðhrisú be
r¡'hiie tire Spirit or ne\r rtlân7 dwelliu

manifestecl; anil as a bir lh is tìre Gocl cau persisten-tìy con¡entl iÌrat iu u.s. But the spirit is life, Ìtecause
in these uortal tabernacles

0Ð bringing fbrth that ivj:ich harÌ a prìor auy of these Íruits of tlle Spiriu ale being bonr of iucorruptibje seert it, is ìroru esiste:rce in the pareni of which it is rvorks of' the ilesl¡ ; ihar tire jor-e of caunot silr or' ì:ecomeof Goc'I, ailcl is alreacly nanif'esterl by boru, so that -,r'ltich is borIr of the Gocì, sririch is sherl aì:io¿¡ti iu our But i¿t rìs ìl€Ter.
unrig'bteoLr,s,

tJ:at birfh as a son or cirilc-L of Gocl Spirit is spirit, anri it is of incorrtipli- lleaits b¡, ttre Spili,r, is ìrut the trtu_
forgei that i¡ is the

(( That ryhicìr is l¡or¡l of the flesh is bie seeci, by tire wortl cf (¡tÌ(I , wìrioìr
Spirib that ciuiclleuetì:, ancl ibe' Íiesh

Êesh, aacl that vhich is born of the iirei,h and abície¡jr forer-er;
laì aft'eetions of the flesh. inot'liÊeri pioÊfeth r.othi¡lg.

Spidú is spirit;t, f,or a birth
aucl it aucl puriiied by the ilew birtli. if \Tireu il:e Sor of Gotl was uat-le, rvhether cannct sin, because it is born of Go -fLl. tirat rçcre so, n'lr¡, ¿ìre rîe ¿o ctuci i'y .r'iesb, 1;y l:eiug macle of a rroma:l al¿spiritual ornâtu-râì, urirst c'l er-eìop the and is tirereÍbre iucorruirtibìe. trVhile tìre fiesh ç'itir its ¿'¡ffectioas antl Ìnsts ?nature of the pareni of which it is all flesh, iucludilg aiI that is ìlolir of 'lVe ûncl b¡' paiuful experierce thaô

uuciel ihe larv, he cliii uot cease to be
begotten ancl born. tìie flesh, is grass, and all the gootlli- aÌl tire eletare carila1

t¡euts of our earthÌ¡,- uaiure
the Son of God, bui itossessed Éivo

6(ìTow if any mau have not Lí]E ness of illan is as tbe fl.ower of grr"ss, , sokl nncler sin, aurì atl the
lari:-iesr cue of tìre Sltirit of tire Irorci

Spirit of Christ, he is no¡re of his ,') rEhich witiiers autl fails away, ùì:e
God whicll \yas ¿lpoÐ liim, anil ihe

tbat is, he has no evicle¡rce tìrat lie is worci. of Gocl, aoircl all that is i¡orn of
faeulties of orir tì¿ìture ale iu oirl-io- otlic¡ of ihe seecl of' :lbraharu, and

his. But when he receives ilre Spirit sition úo the S¡iirit which God has t¡e was both tbe Son of Gocl ancl the Son
of Ohrist by being born of the

ircorruptible seecl by tire word of gotieu in us, a;rd that our flesh ancì of Han ai the sane time. Elere were
he ís seecleil, as a cìrosen ancl

Spirit, Gocl, enrlureth forever spirit are coiltrary the oue to the oilt two distiuct uatnres, ::rauifestertrecleemecl If, then, any of oir¡ Lrreûhreu har.e er, so that ve caluot clo tjre tl¡
by

vessel of rnercy; and thougtrr iû cloUr fouucl that the lers birth has ciraugeci
liloq tç-o birihs. -&s the only begotten ^t?

not yet appeâr uirat he shall be,it their flesìrly n¿ttu_re froru flesTr io
that çt¡ woul.L. ff we truÌy lor,e God the Faiher, his goings f'orth were oli

shalÌ at the resurrection fnllv appeâr,
ard holi¡ress, this love is in a¡rcl fro*l oicl, from everlasting; but in his na-

' for we linow that when Ch
spirit, aud the elements of their,flesj¡ tire ¡rew mair, rvhich after Gocl is cie- fure as uâpr he took pari ofUrenature.tist shail fi'oru carnal to s'cirituat, they are.fal atecl in righteorisuess anti true holi-âilpear, ve shall be liiie him : for in aclvanee of Faul, rvho, thougìr borrr il.ess. If o'.rr filith irinu¡lths oçer. cril

of çhicir his ctJ:ildreu are rlariakels,ancl
wìrom Gocl rlicl f'oreknov , he clicl pre- agaitr, alcl an apostle of tire f:arub of

fuliy sustailed the relations of the
clestinate to be conforuecl to the

uubeiiei it is because it is the faiilr Son of God and tire Son of IIan.
image of his Son. Stilt, while lrer.e

Goc-[, could fiud in his flesìrly nar¿lre of the Son of Gotl, anrl ilre fruii of î¡us l-re ças urade a iitile loryer than
i¡r these earthiy taberuacles, even we

ruo gootl thing. 'IIis fiesh , whicìr vas his Spirit it our heart; Íbr oul Ilesjr- ihe augels for the suff'ering of rleath.
wiro ]rave received the first fruits of

born of tl¡e flesìr, n'as a l-rot'ly'of deatlr ly irature is as full of iufldelity as rt Birû noç beiug raised from ilre dead
the Spirit, (in the new birth,) even

vhich marle hin groan, anci longto ever \ças, aud tiris inûcle.lrt.r of the by the þ'lory of tire Failrer, heis
we ourselves groân çitirin ours elves,

be deliçered. from it, autl Lc callecl it flesh rises iu unbeiìef ancl c.l.isuu¡es i¡llowu Ð0 ulore after iìre flesh , but is
waiting for the acloption

the bor'ly of this cieath. It still elery tiling of tlre Spirii. lt is lrue now eraitecì. far above all hea, to wit, the warrecl agair:st his spirit, ai¡d soure_ the oi,cl, rlttLtx, or earthly uârure, is autì. ciieth tÌo ulore, death ìra
vens,

reclemlrtion of our'bocly. For we are times brought hirn into captivity to sornetinres irekl elo.n'l irr subjection to
tìr uo

savecl by þope; but hope tbat is seeu the laiv- of sin wirich was i¡ his uem- the pcwer. of the Spii.iû, but -ullat f'aiür
urore rlouritiou over ;rirn ; au,.l so

is noi hope: f'or 'çqhat a man seeflr l¡ers. So with uis mind. tire miurì of
rirtue sf lìis resilrreclioû fïolì1 ihe

wliy doth he yet ho¡re for ? Obrist çhicìl he received iil his i:ery
whicìì triuülphs ot er the ijesh is "uor.u cr,eatl, Gotl hatir :begoiien ns (all tris

\Ye have been astonishecl to fincl birth, he iriuself serr-ed the lars of
of Gocl; Íbr tlrai u'ìricir is boru oí urembers) agaiu to a liveÌy ìro1te, al,.i

those who are teachers in ilre church God; lrtt with bis flesL tle law of
God orercomeib tlie r:-orìcl; aucl tlris to alr luÌreritauce nhicir is íncorrnr;¡

conteucìing Urat the flestr of christians
is tile r-iciory tìlat orrercometÌr the ible, ulclefi.led, arid that canloù i'¿rciesrn, woilt.l, even ;our faith. åìl ii:e s¡rir.- ¿ì\îâir. Tìor wl,rorir Goú tticl íolekuoFis born of Uro Spirit, Ìtorn of ilcor_ T.et us carefully .exauri¡e the text iiuaì autl eteruai iitÞ -*he s¿ìints ¿lo or ther¡r ire clicl predesiinate to be conruptible seec'l, by the word of Gocl, at the Ìread of this articie. .. If cau liossess is iu {lhrist, alcl Cjrrist for¡uecl to the irlage of his Sol, iÌratwhich lir.eU¡ ¿lncl abideflr foreve:: T^aÈ Ohrist be in you.t, The apostle ìras is iu theu tiie ho¡.re of glor-v, aniL the Ìre rnigT-rt be the 1irs;r born âÌlloÐa.it possibìe that anythin g that is born elsewhere shown tliat Ohrist clweiis, sirilit in thern ç-irich is i:orn of Gotì üiany bretirrel. Ee is the fìrst lre_of incorruptible seec.l, born of Go 11, bJ. his Spirii, in all rytrro are bolu of is life, becanse o{' rigbieousness; trud gotten floiu the cleacì, zr,ucl t¡re ürstcan clie ? Jesus has cleflnecl his ryorcls Goci;. for r.ff any mal have tot ilre úhere can ìte no cìea¡ir ri-her.e perfecl bolu of every cleature. .\ncl íhus into Nicoclemus to mean that our flesh_ Spirii of Ðhrist, he is lone of his.r, rio^irteoLrsiress exisis, siu beiug iì_re tìre lesrirrection of our bodiesly nature, which is nortal , ancL by the Ohrist is the life of his people, zrueì. cause of death ; so neitìrer c¿rir there oue shall be in his own order;

eveiJ¡.
irrevohable rlecree of Gocl n:ust cli dwells in them, ancl they iuhim; bLrt

Cirrisùe, be iife,iu the sense of orir text, wìrere the ûrst fruits of ihis resurrectionis born of the flesh, ancl is flesh ; antT notwithstanding this inclwelliug of sir exists ancl righteousness is absent. po\l'el anr'l glory, ancl ¿fterwalcl the5,the apostle âsslües us that the flesh Christ, by his Spirit, asourim¿rortal Eut ihe cry is raiserl , IVìrat then isof Urose wiro are born agaiu still con- life, the borÌy of our lìesh is stíil un tlole fol tire Atiamic i¡t an I I\'-e a.n-
that are Christ,s at his coming. Anrl

tinues io be ûesh after the new birth, der that death rvhich has passecl up- swer, The Aclaalic uran is redeemed
when thus raisecl up from iho deacl

ancl'will continue io rrar against ilie on all men, for tbat all hare sinreci fiorn siu, cleatir antl irell, 1.rorn the aad confolurecl io ijle image of ourspirìt, wirjch'we receive by the new The life which ¡çe now live in tl:e curse anil rlorniuiou of the iaw. ancl eralteil T:orcl, n-e shall arore fnllybirih, until God shali cìrange these flesh, is not the lif'e of ihe flesh, for b¡'thg uew ì¡irih Ch¡ist is for'ruecl iit iinorq aucl realize what is clone for'Urevile bodies, which change we uncler- that is crucifiecl ryith Christ, ancl is hiru tile hope of glor¡. auri l:e is se¿l poor sin.polhiteci Aciam mat
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had. ¡rade no open profession of religion; but
lqas concernocl upon that subject' Ife was
often afected unclelpreaching, anil read tho
sciiptures. In his last iìIness, though not
ãppi'oached directþ upon his future pros-
o.ãt.. " friend.took occasion several times to
-ipu"ú of the tencler mercies of God, antl ex-
p'ressecl a fervent desire fbr his restoration'
At each time Jotlie wept, but tried to hicle

poured. out in prayer ancl praiso to hiuo in
¡¡hom he had Úrusted, ¿nd iu erhorting ancl
explaining tho scriptures to those around his
beã, rvho, with one âccordr haal to say, Sure-
ly tre is a good man.

Our brother tlied. iu the triumphs of faith'
Ieaving a wiclow, (his secoud wife) with a

largo circle of ohiltlren, grantlchiltlren, ancl
othãr relatives and friencls, to mourn thcir

signatiou to ti:e cÌivine rviil, ancl, iÊaccording
tJbis sitl, m¿ke Urem acquainled ¡çitlÌ the
riches of his grace'

Ä comforting d.iscourso was preacbed upon
tbs funeral occasion by our belovetl brother,
\{m. J. Purington, from 2 Cor. v. 5-8, to a
large congregalion, in the meeting'houso of
the First Baptist, Church,in Ilopewell'

Unworthily, your brother t" 
?l.f%Or.

I[ ornwrrr,l, N, J', June 5' 1878.

to Ohio iu 1-82ã, joinetl the Olcl School Bap-
tist Cl¡urch in Ohio tho same year, antl was
baptizedby Elcler [tild¡eth. IIo emigrafed'
to0aliforniain L852' IIe d.iecl at his resi-
denco iu -{neheim, Los Angoles Co., Cal',
leaving his doar wifo, who still surviveshim,
ancl three chilciren, with a large circle of
grand.ohilclrel and friencls to mourn their
loss; butwemournnot as thoso who havo
no hope, for we havo tho assuranco to hope
he has enteretl that rest thatromains to the
people of Goci. l\fay tho Lord oomfort the
tlear old..sister arrcl family, is the prayer of
one rvho is the least ot ^tt' u. cuMMrNS.

Mon-tt r.o., fowa.

his tears, ànd. was too full of emotion for ut-
terance. lYe all have a hope that the lovecl

loss.
Btother Roger's frrst wife wâs an oid

o::e is nos'at rest. -A' few hours before his
death he began rapiùly to sinli, antl rvas

speechless. f never saw a¡ more pleasant,
ilìighter or intolligent countenance, as ho
iooÈecl upon all in U:e roour. IIe seemetl to
be saying, I am not afraicl to die ; I am reacìy

tc go; I aintoo sveakto speak. IIe c1iecl so

.^.y tltrt rçe cou1d. not tell r¡-l:en he ceased
to l¡reatir. \I¡e only linew I¡e was deacl'

School Baptist, who kept the uniiy of the
Spiritin theì¡ond. of peace.'Às a ueighbor,
she was beloved. by alì, ¿ltl as a mother, she

was ¡:ruch lorecl iry her: chiltlren, numberilg
sirteen.

His secoud s'ife, though of the New Schooi'
is a read.êr a¡c1 lover of the Srcxs olr rtrn
Trrtns, and appears to be strong in the faiUr'

Your tuwortl¡y ì:rother anõ' servant for

Drno-At the resideuco of ìrer daughtert
Mrs, Joseph Shaw, in the city of Loxingtont
I\[o., siste:c trDeiilah Ið'right, vho departed this
Iife Dec. 27th, 1877, at the aclvancerJ' age of .8õ
,years.

By request of brother James Cra.ftou, I send
The subject ofthis noticewastire tlaughter for þublicatiou t)re obituarY "of sister SinaE

of WiIIiam ancl Eliøabeth Davis, ancì. was 0r¿ftou. The clecoased rvas botn iu tho state
born. at Big Crossing, Scott Co'' Iíy, She of Virgiuia, ancl was 74 years olclthe Stir daY

Tl:e Lord. pity tbepoor' distressed father, Christ's sake, joinecl the Baptist Church in ear'ly Iif'e, antl of June. Sho hatll¡eena ûrembér of the OIcl
li'ho, out of Êve sons, has no¡v ouly oue left, JOTIN PLLÌ¡{ iu tho midst of many trials, through a pro-

SchoolBaptists over âfty Yeârs, anrl nevet
¿nd his clear wife so recertly gone. IIay he Pnnsrox CoüìirY, \V' Vâ. trâcted. membershiP with the Old SohooI

harJ. a o)rarge lega'llY brought against her. She
pity tìre dear, loving d.augìrters, ancl the onlY Baptists, exhil¡iterI Urat '¡ meeh and quiot

lovecl Ure brethren antl sisters, antl nevelwag
brother. O thât theY all maY havo tìre spirit

DrED-Äi his resitlence in Freestone Co', spirit,tt which in the sight of the Lortl is of
absent fromìror church meetings if she could'

'of srbmission aud. be sustained uld'el it all
Tesas, after a severe attack of typho-malariaL greât lrrico. Sister 'Wright was unfaltering posdibly bo present' She rças verY kincl to

Àf¡er a¡nost comforting rliscourss by our fever, I\IaY 30th, 1873, Elder ohanpress Terry iu her devotion to tho cause of truth, as the sick, doing all the good sìre ooultl. She
aged brother, Elcl. I. Ilamby, to a large ancl Eohols. Iiewasborni:r Pittsylvania CountYt maint¿ined in the tloctrine aucl order of the wassicktwo weeks, her clisease beiug con-
teeping aud.ience, d.ear Jotlie s'as 1aid. besicle Yirginia, Feb.23tl, 1804, antl placed his trust Old School Baptists. She tliecl as she haal sumption of the tiçer anil .lungs, Sho hatl
tire newly matle gra\-e of his urother. They in Christ as his Savior in the Year 1.823, with lived, in tho triump'hs of Urefaith of the Son two physicians, rvho ciicL alI they coulci, but
s'ere both noble ancl iovelY in Iife; their sep- the Predestiuariau Old' School Baptists at of God, antlwe couÊclentlY trust Urat she has

sìre is gone. She leaves a bere¿rved. compa,n-
aration w¿sbutshort. Sirocho Chu¡ch, presideù over try Elder Now- gone to bo with Christ. May GocI be near ion and four almost broken hearted children,

The " L¿ntlmark 2¡ ancL 'r Pathway tt will lin, where he s'as baptizeci, IIe w¿s marrietl ancl comfort her bereaved. husl¡and and. chil- rvith l¡rothers, sisters, neigbbors ancl the
please copy to Àgnes !Y. Clenent, October 9th, 182ó' in dren. Your brother, church, to n:outn theirloss; l¡ut wo sorrow'

Yours in love, CampbeÌl Co., Ya.,where he remained tillthe J. I!f.'IHEOBÀLD. not as thoso n'ho have no hoPe, for our loss
\TD{. S. i\ÍONîGOT{ERY year 1t28, wben he ¡novecl to Ilenclersou Co., is ìrer great gain. She was wiliiug and' anx-

ious to ciepart and be vith Christ'
('Àsleep iu Jesus! blessed. s1eeP,

From which flone eÍer rvalie to rveep;
À calm and untlisturbed reposet

Unbroken bY the lasb of fces'"
ELIZ.EBETII R. MARTIN.

P^lnrs, Iil., June 28, 187ct'

Socr¿r, Crnc¡¡, Ga., l{aY 2óì \E78' Tcun,, rrircre he Placccl l-tis membershiP ir DrED-At l:er reside¡co in Gteen Countyt
Ohio, on tho morniug of Dec' 18, i-877' llary
Koiter" Sister Keiter was l¡orn in F¡:eileriok
Co., Ya., Dec. L8, 1803, and when ilr the fffbh
.year of her age her parents moved to Elamp-
Àhire Co., Ya., ¡rhere she w¿s urarried' in 1822'

She moved to Ohio in 1835, landing in this

Forkey Ðeer Church of O1c1 School Baptists,
Drao-Àpril 13, 1878, in Iticlclletown, Del- ancl q-as called and ordainetl to preach tìre

aware Co., N. Y., [Írs" JenneÉt IWhiúoom'ot g1acl tiôings of great joy iu Christ to the
ç.ife ofbrother George \l-Ìritcomb, aged. 53 saiuts iu 1S33, ITe ¡emainecl ia Uiis county
years, 10 r:rolths ancl 24 claYs' untiL thò year 1849, when he movetltoTexast

îi:e subject of ihis ûotice \ças born inTain- ancl fiua1ly seiUetl in Freestono County

rothshire, Scotland, in triay, 1824, came to After meétir:g n'ith tho few' scattering clisci- county Oct. 13t'h, where sire lisecl rintil bbe

timo of her cleaUr' She was a f¿ithful mem-
ber of }fercerts Run Church for many. years,
and. always fiilett her ssat when her healUr
ancl the weather moultl pêi'mit' During her
last sic)rness, at tho time of our yearly meet-
ins. rrehad meoting at her house, antl s-hen
f ãueA to seo hor the next uorning she toltl
¡ae iho t¡uth was greatly blesse'l to her the
tlay before, and so rejoicect her that sho fel6
l¡eiter in botly. It was not my privilege to
be withherat thetime of her cleath, but f
am toltl that she welcometl death as a mes-

senger to bear hor home to onjoy the presence

of ùim who callecl her by his grace ancl gavo

her a goocL hope through grace' She saicl

sevoral times that she was anxious to go'
May the GocI of ¿lI grace sanctify this be-
reaiemont to all the family ancl the church,
is the prayer of your UtotbuTrrru 

BÁ.YIS.

this coultrY with her father's familS, ÄIes- ples hero, he joined and-was calletl to aqt as
\firh solemnity Urat we àtø caìI

and.er l\lcT,ean, in 1834, and' s'as marriecl to pastor of ti:e {Juion Church, in Freestone It IS rleep

L844. County, in tho Year 1852, performing the ed to record. úhe tleaih of out dear
George Whitcomb in FebruarYt

cluties as pastor eleveu Years. Ifo then with- ThoBâs IT Do@loy, s.ho d.epartec[ this life
Slster ltrhitcorirb experienced a hopo ttl joinerl Saiem J 16' 1S78, aged. 80 yeârs aurl t2 days.

7866, cq,mebøfote tlrc tlrew' his membershiP, ancl' uno
'Chríst, and in MaY,

Church, Freestone County, in L863, r'here he Ile Ì\,âs ì:orn IN Beilford Co., Va and oinerl
I\{idclletown Church, in Delaware Co., N. Y.,

rr'¿s called as pastor in the samo year' Ile Ure church tn Jachson Co, Yar'1 1ll 1848, but
with irer husbancl, iris brother and lris wife,

performetl the duties as pastor until Febru- witbtlrew on account of corruption coming
her sister, ancl related' their
church, ânc1 w€re receivec!,

experionco to tbe
ho askecl to be relieved of into the church, ancl never after unitecl, Ilo

and. baptizetl bY ary, 1,878, when
remained a. member in full remaiuecl ûrm 1n the faith of tho Lord" Jesus,

the writer of this notice. this positiou, but
not trustiug 1n selt but having all conficlence

Sister Whitcomb has been a worlhy mem- fellowship uP to his cleath.
1n the Lo¡d. Ile oxpressed a great desire to

l¡e¡ of the church, ancl her rvalk and' <leport- IIe leaves an aged helPnreet and ûve chil- but not often per-
dren to mourn his deParture. But feeling bo with the brethrent IVâ,S

ment rças becoming her profession She was
that our loss is his etérnal gail, ¡re can but mittecl to do sor on account of iIr health, ancl

a regular attencl¿nt of the church, ancl the li mg fat from ânv ohurch 0l the kintl. Ile
church was her honle. She often espressetl exclaim, Let thY wiilr O Lord, bo tlone' As

diecl ln full a,ssurance of a better ¡sor1cl, Fo¡
her unwbrthinessr Yet took great satisfaction a father, none \ras more meroiful ancl kind. 'before his death l¡ is constant

continuetl ¡han he: His roico rrill bevery nucÌr missecl some months
Ed.-.i¡ Ure asse¡rbly ofthe saiuts' Sho

by his young grantlchildreu' as ìre nurtured reading 'wâs the bible, the SrGlis ancl Ure

to meet with her l¡retbren until sickness au cl
earth. itorials. lVe laitl bim awây tilt the resuf-

.disease prevented. She grad.ually wastecl them more ú)ran anYthiug else on
rection day

.away, until the Lord calleil her from this Thus in life ¡çe are in the micisi of cloatl:'
By sorrowlng rlaughterS. D. CARROI,L. a'

worlcl of trial aucl sorrow, to her blest abotle }fÀRY DOOI"EY
at tris rigìrt hantl, where sickness, paiu and
death c¿unot enter, and. ¡'here tire Ñealy âre
.everlastirlgly at rest.

Sl:e leaves a heart-sirickeu husì;and, ts'o
tlaughters, an agecl mother, ancì. a number of
-..}¡:¡ot-l¡e¡s aucl sisters, together with tho church
to mourntheirloss; butthey moutn not as

tl¡ose rvho har-e uo hope, for i,heir loss is her
¿ternal gain. (rFor if ¡re l¡elie¡'o that Jesns

died anci rose agâiÐ' eren so them also which

-qìeeD in Jesus¡çill Gocl bring'iritìr him'" The
ssriiel n-ns callerl to preach tothe friends alcl
.cocgregation ou the occasioú. May the Lord
l-riud up the i:rolisn hearts of tìre frieuds, ancl

oecon"il" tLeul to tìriS dispensation of l¡is
ploviclcnce, for his nanle's salie'

Yours to serle in the gospel, 
. HÐ\'ITT.

Drno-Nea¡ Stoutsburgh, N' J', Maroh 14tb'
Drno-tlarchSUrr 1878' at her residence,

aborit two miles from Clinton, in Ðe l{itt
Co.. III.. sister Sarah Ann Pcúcrs' She rças

¡orn i" Boone Couuty, K;,, Feb' 15th,1826t
was ma¡riod to À. M. Peters Jan' 3, 1847, was
baptizecl by Elcl. P. P. Piper, in the felìow--
shi-p of the OItl School Baptist Churc} callecl
llt, Zion,in Clark Co., I11., in 184L, andfrom
there moved'to Delil'itt Cr-r', Ill', with be¡
husbancl, iu 1852. Itraving aleúter of reoom-
mentlation f¡om ihe ehurch she left, sho ioir-
ecl the New Providence Baptist Churc)r,-on
SaIt Creek, ¡r-here she rer¡rainecl â member
until her death.

Sister Peters sufferetl for several years frorn
an incurable disease of the stomach ancl l¡ow-
ets. Sho \Yas never blessecl with any ohil-
tlreo, and her kiuclness was bestowecl upon

tho árphan and tho needy' Sho leaves her
husbaird, ancl many whom she has helpedt to
mourn the loss of tlìeir best friencl'

Your brother in the Lortlt
AARON'WELCÏ{.

Dn-tn Elpnn Bnnun :-I thought I woukl
seucl youafew lines, ancl inform yoa of the
cleath of my dear rnother, [Irs' ilbbcy lan
Duzer, reliãt ofthe late Gabriel Vau Duzer'
SI¡e n-as born Àugust 12' 1806' aucl rlietl lVlay

12, 1878, aged 71 Years aucl I monfhs'

Sho was uuconscious aucl speechless from
the first of hor sickness, so we were deprired'
of iìreprivilege of any cornmunication ¡'vith
hu.. it"g.utïetl rnuch that' you, tlearElder,
coukl not-l:e in attend¿nce at the funeral' I
am aÌso muoh disappointetl that I oannot at-
tencl the association this yeârr as I have beeu
tlrinf ing for U:e last year of meeting you
o,rce rnolro face to face at that time; but it
cannot l¡e' But I still hopo to como at somo

time not f¿r d.istant' If, you can ever feol to
come to us here, we shall be but too happy to
meet you"

Fro,m one who still has a hope tìrat allwill
be rrell when Christ shall appear' Yours

rrith lor-et
SARÀEI }[. MCUORMICK'

18?8, our belovecl brother, Jaoob B. Sheppard,
a.fieí a protractecl ancl painful illnessr.rrhich
he borá with meeliness àud. resignation, in
t)re sesent5-sisth year of his age'

The strbþct of this notico was baptized by
our late ìrelored pastor, Elder P' Tlartwellt
about twenty-fi.r'e years ago' Ile was weII
established in the doctrine of free, sorereign
ancl discriminating grace, Tho many isms
s'hich are âbroâd in the Lantl, the d'o and live
systeur, l¡acl no charms for him, ancl he was
eïer reacl,y to contend that salvation is of tlle
Lord. His w¿lh anri couversation \vere as

become Urose who profess the name of Christ'
Durino his illness he said. to tho rtriter that
the ftíd. rças rrith him, tbat he eujoyetl bis

Etder ilrchibald W. Rogers departetl this
life Feb. 15t !8i6, in the Stst'h yeai of his age'

Ele was au excellert anrl noble christial, and'

as a neigìrbor anð. a cil,izen, as a husband' aPd

a fatirer, ìre coulcl not welt be srupasseä' Às

a urinister, he stootl ûrm ancl strong in the
f¿ith of tl¡e gospel' anal the lovers of the truth
were delightett wii;h lis presence' A't the
time of the division among tbe Baptists he

st,ootl almost alone, uusbaken in ttre faith of
God's elect. He r¿ised a sery l:rrge and' in-
telligent famiìy, by tire labors of his haucls'
Iuai with him se'ç'eral days autl nights be-

f,ore his cleaiir, ancl althougìr ''cnftle¡ing the
pairs of death in his flesh, yet his soul was

presence, tìro indwelling of his Spirit and the
iight of Lis aounteuance' ând was resignetì'
to the Lortl's rn-ill, aucl that he was euabled
to look forwarci to tho hour of sweet release

with pleasing anticipations, when he woultl
be wetcometl home to the mansions of never-
entling felicitY.

IIis witlow, our cleat sister, and' several
chittlren auô granclchiidreu, together with
tho First Hopewell Church, utottttt theit loss,

ì¡ut ¿re cousoleil ¡Yith the blessetl assurânce

tl¡at l¡e has gouo to iuherit that blessecl rest,
¡çhere sicknéss ancl sorrow, pain ancl death
can Deve come. May the Gocl of all grace

comfort auù sustain the bereavecl widow,
gir.e to the chiiclren and gra'clchilclren re-

It becomes my painful duty to recorcl the
death of rry highly esteemeci friencl andrvor-
thy old tr.oitte", E¡rhraim Fithian, who cle-

n"it",l tlti* life April 7' 1EÌ8' Élis tlisease

ïtaspuralysit, of which he sufelecl uearly
eighi years, but endured it with patience and

".iinùtioo. He ¡ças born in the state of
Ñ".r1J"r*"y, Feb.5, 1î39, rvas marrietl to Miss

ná"*n Ciaypool I\[arch 26, 1822, emigratecl

O.Lx Rrncn, N' J

Please publisìr the death of l{' P' lllXenr

*1ro *u*-lrottl at Colechester, Prince '\{-m'

òo.. Vo., Oct. 5, 1S0ó, ¡ças married' to MissM'
irii.l-tu.tt, of Fairfar County, Va', Janlary
ã. iS¿S. liçed near Centerville, Ya', mrtil tho

ilu" rú;;, *"¡.n he ernigrated to Pettis Coun-
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ty, }Iissoun, wbere b.o lived. until his tleath commenging on Friday before the first S.un_ T}lF SUBSCRIPTIO¡{ NECEIPTS,which occurrecl fune 16, 1877. IIe livect to d.ay in September, ancl continue three days. The " Signs ûf the Times,"the mature.age of ?1 years, 8 monbhs ancl 11 lYe exteurl a cordial invitation to all lov_

\Yo hare discontiuuetl flre publishi¡q of
the subscriptio¡r receipts, and Ëaro adon-ted
the following methot[ whien if strictlv- ob_servecls'ill gireperfeit satisfaction j -

clays. é.t the tinre of his death he .was not a ersofthetruthtovisit us on il:e occasion- ]]EVOTED TO TIIDmember of any church, though he formerly We are weak; come and strengthen us.belongecl to the Regular Predestinarian Bap- Those coming from the east ¡vill como on We ui,ll notn¿ai,I a l'eccþá to persons sending
their o¡çn subsc¡iptionl
theadvance of theii daté

OLD SOHOOI-I BAFTIST CAU'SE,tists, in rvhich d.octrine he ¡ças a ûrm bcliev- tho Baltimore & pitts us a remittanco forer. Ifis funeral w¿s attenilecl by the writer burg Roacl, anrl stop at but let the¡r rely ou
IS PUB],ISEED

Yours in hope of eternal life, Dawsonts Station, where they will be met, by to show that their money was received. THE T'IBST AI{D FIFIEÐNTH
JÄMES TNA.G{JE sending me .wo¡cl, They rnust come on V/erl- . We rcilZ not nLail & receipt to a person senil-ing us a remittâ,nce for s6reral sirbscrintions.

li¡ osr¡ being among them, for wt en nìã äieairt rs.grv_eu he can know th¿t his money was
recei vec[.

L,r. llcxtr, llo. nesday. F¡om tho north uome to pjttsburg, oF E.ÀCH MONTT{,
thence to lrfonongahela City. where tliey will BY GII/BE-RT BEEBE & SON,

By recluest of l{rs. X{ary G, Brown, pleaso

'be met b¡' sending mo worcl.. 1\{y posi-office To ¡vhon all commulioations must bo aò
ânnounce the death of her ilear h

address is Upper Ifirlclletown, Fa¡rette Co., di:essed.,
County,

anci directed, IVlidclletown, Orangousband, Pa. AÐAH l4{NNETT. We uill ntaíI a t'ec¿iþt r.o & Ðerson sendino
us a remittance for otlhers, auâ his o¡.-n subïscrrptron uot lieing inciuded among them.

N.Y
lVm. t. Brown, rvhich took place Äpril Sth, TÐBU$.7877. He rças a rnembe¡ of the Primitive Tn'o cloll¡.rs poi aûDum, in United Stateseurrenct, or'\\-[at may at anvtimo be eouiv_

+en-t t9 that ¿morÌnt in Golil, or in Cañs¿laB¿nk Notes.

Baptist Church. I{e diect of i¡f.ammationof 'Ihe I'lt. Pleasant.A.ssociatioa çiil bs held, fn the iast instance it .nill be ¡recessarv for
tìre person senrling the remittance to beiar_trcular to gi\-e l:is post-ofûce adtl¡ess. thai ñe
may know ¡-he¡e t-o mail the receipt.

the sto¡aach ancl bowels, living only three the Lord witling.çvith ilre church at Bethei,
days after he ¡r-as talieo siclr. He dietl re- Switzerlanrl Co,, Incl., commencing on Friday
joicing in thofaith anal love of Josus ihrist. before the Êrst Satnrday in Septem ber, and $Ltj Ð fiATES.

TEOS, S. GIBSON continue three clays. ,.If aftermaking a remittancs aay shoukl
drscoçer a neglect on our part to ad.i-anee the
date on the paste¿l slip containrne the uame.
as statecl iu inst¡uctiõns to subÀôribe¡s bel
Iow, under the caption, .,X,ook to rour dateÀ.',
t_hey rsill pleaso advise us, and n-ä sill raaúc
the cortection, if the remittanco rcasreceived.
ancl if not, ¡rc wiil inform them of its fail ¡rreí
to ¡each us.

\Yhen orderei ?t ole time, and paid i-or Íu
-the I'olioñing reductio¡s ¡vill beClubs, viz:

Gt¡soxts Stlriox, Lee Co., Va, Those coming by the Louisville & Coving- advance,
toa Short Liae R, R. will get off at Lilielty matlo fo¡

Ðr¡o-In Berne, Albany Co., N. y., June
Station, Ky,, anrl take the omnibus to Ve¡r- Si-s Copies for ole

Ten Copies for ono
Fifteen Conies for
Twenty Cöpies for

yeâx _-_$i1 00
11, 1878, of oonsumption, .Iohn TÍagonizer,

c1y, Ind, where they ¡vill be met on Thursday Jeâr 18 00
in the 31st year of his age.

evening at ÄnCerson,s lÏotol, with co¡yey- oneyear-_-_--_. 24 ûû
ances. oneyear-----___ 30 C0

Those coroing on the ri Gr¡,n¡nr Bnn¡n, B. L. Bauenj
ASSOOIAT'IONAL.

The Lebanon oia srnootiffiì**i*
t'lown, can get off the boat

ver, either np or

at Prestonsville, Ky,,
Thureday night, l¡¡sTfilJ0ït0ils T0 stJBscRtBERS, F{YFvIN BOoKs.whele they will linci Oursul:scriberswillconfcr a favo¡ o¡ us.

¿nd enaìrle us to keep iheir accounts witú
poro accuract, l:y observirg the following
rnstruct.ions:

_ TÞe Fifth Edition of our Baptisr H-vunBooks _(smaLl. type) is "o* reaay?r,äñ;'ib--":trorì. We have now ¡eceivecl f¡on ou¡ Bintl_ery.in New york au ampte s"ppty-or'ãiIìËo
yarÌer_f or örndmg, excepttho Russett. There]s so lrtile dillêreDcc in the cost of rhe Rus_seti antl-the,BIue Plain, thatwo ç.ilf ieiãài-tet sunply the iatfer at. nearl-y tho saÐe rateslwe-formerly supplied tiìe Rusiett. -- --.'"
_ Oilr âssortûlelrt of flre snall irooks ertb¡aces

tion ç'i-ll convene, (providenco permitting)
friends; or at Cabos landing, Ind., where

wiúh tho lfarmony Church, Grant Co.,
they will be carecl fo¡. Àtt ¡vho come tofrd.., P¡estoDsville Ky., wi tircut conveyance, willon 'lYedaesday i.¡efore the thírd. Saturday in be met on the fndiana sirio of the rive¡ witlt-A.ugust, 1878, and continue three days. conYeyaDces,

liOL'O REIIt'r
Those coming by rail from the souúh and \1'e gite a general iuvitation to alj.

Tbe uost convenient ancl ihe saf,est rvav of
sondiug remitta¡ces is by nost-oflìce lnoir""orders, rr-hich shoukl i'nvã¡iabl.y bo madäpa¡ablu to üs at ìrliddletown. ¡-. Y.. post-
offìce, antl not at the ¡*erç York Ciôí Fs t
offlce, and als-a¡s enclose tho or.-ler'jn the

south-çsst rvill come via tho Ci¡cinaati J. D, BANTA,
Cle¡ii of Beihel Chuicli.

llarion, W'abash ancl Michigan R. R., io Fair-
mouni Station, where they rviìI be met and
eonveyed to Uro association. The siation is

The Lexington OId School sa!ìe enyeiolo with tho istter contaiuiur¡tho
ìnformation for rhataii is to be app)iett.
trVhen it is uot col¡-enièDt to prooureïpost-
office txcler, tlle monoy can beènclosed ii theietter, and reaistered, and. it nra.¡ tÌren i-re
considered. sai'e. But rçe especiaiiy rcquest
our friends notto hand tìre^monej to þost-m¿ste¡s to enclose fol thern, nor tó ee::ã us
postâge stamps, as tLre.y aro not easil¡. rìis_
posee-l of, and socu accu¡eulateto a cu"llloe"-

_ 
First 

-Qualii¡.-l-g5ke¡ Morocco, fr-,ìi gilt,\-eiv han(Lsone, g2 75 sinsle ccp¡, ói per ãczlen. 930 00.
Iniitatign -\Iorocco, Elegant stJl.o. sins.lecopJ', Ð1'rÐ; lìer Cozen. $18 00.

. Blue,Gilt Edgecì, siúgle eopy,.ì1 1j;ner
<ìozen, p12 00.

aì¡out 18 miles north of A,ndersoir. tsaptist .A.ssoci-

Tì:ose coning from the east ol west rçill
afion is appointecl to be held with tho church

co:r:e via tire Pan ifa¡clls Road, leaving ûro
at Anties, Delarvare Co., N. y., on tho årst

train at Jonesboro, also calletl Flarrisburg,
\Tednest'lay arrcl Thursclay in September,

where they will l¡e met.
1878.

Blue Plain ,siaelocopy, $100; per dcze:r,J. ¿.. JOHNSOÌ{. The T¡garb,s Vaìley River Associ¿tior is
$9 50.

The annual session of the Virginia Corre-
appointecl to be helcl n-iilr the Leading Creek sgml amount. \Ye mlist also recluesb thatbankcheckso¡ distant banhs beiot sent.

as the.y are srìrject to r¡uite heavr disconntsl

:\itheseprices ire nill send (î¡ostaso or
e-xpressage pre-paid ) an v q uâlity'ôr c ui¿titothat m_¿y be orclerecl. But at thess îo-v i:rj'_ces cash r¡ust come ¡qiflr the orders, as'wlneed the funds fo pay o:ar heavy er¡rônsos,

spond.i-ng lìIeeting wilì. be helcl,by rlivine per-
Church, in Ranclolph Co., lY Va., to begin on

mission, with the Occocluan Church, Prince
È¡iday bei-oro the last Sunday inAugust,1878,

Wm. Co., Va., comm.encing on trYeclnesday
ancl coniinue three clays. I,OOK TO YOUIì DATES. TUfr IARûE TYPE EDITICIFI,prececlingthe third Snnday iu August, and

J. S. CORDER, tIod. Opposite tle n¡g¡e ol the slip pasted either
on the margin of the paper or õil tbe wra¡nerwill be oL¡servecl a claie, this clate clenotes^ ilie
timè ât which such subscription c¡pír.¿s. ancl
when a ::emittance is rnac'leìo rene¡i tl-re'sub-
seription tho clato should be ¡vatched to seothat it is forwarderl to such time ae the re-
mittauce pa.ts to, antl if leglecteC, \y in-formiug us, it wiil :be corr"ecte.l ' Bi ilris
nethocl each subscribe¡ has his orto rgär,rnt.
and. can see that the proper ciedits lre girerífoÌ Drs remlttances.

continue the two following r1ays, 4 corclial
The Licking Association of pa¡úicular

_ We havo just reeeired f'rom the ì.¡i¡üe¡v a
lo+, of our large type l¡ooks, handsoùräìv
bo'.rnd in a variety of styles, #hich .ire wiil.
mail to âDy acldress at tho follorçi¡rg prices :

BIue, lfarbled Edge.---_.._-_-. _-__ 2 00ljlue, Giit Edge__-- .---__ 950lmitatio¡ I\Iorocco, FuIi Gilt_-_- _--_ B õ0Turkey lloroeco, Fuli Giit_--- .----_ b 0C
_Pe,rsoas¡çishing their names starnne¿L ingilt letters oû the fl¡'c dollar books, caihaveit tione rçithout estra exDense. or on ânv ôr

tbe other books for tç'ent-y-five'cents eriia.--

invitatiou to be present is extended to a,il. BaB-
who desi¡e to attend. Ilreth¡en and friends tists is appoinierl to be heìcl with the church
coming by public contreyance are espected to at SaIú River, Anrlerson Co., Ky., to cornmence
a¡¡ive in Alexanchia, Va., Tuesclay morning, at 10 otelock a. m. on Friday beforo tl¡e seconcl
Ín o¡der to takean evening boat or trairr for Saturday in September, 1878, and continue
the place of meoting. Our friende who may three clays.
ar¡ivo iu.A.ìerandria Tuesrlay morning can
call upon b¡ethren Broders, Grimes, or any TI.{E EVERLAST¡NG TASKof the b¡ethren there, who can info¡m them RUI,ES FOR ORDERI¡iG.

In màking remittances l¡e suro to give ilre
post-offÌce and state of each narae to be c¡ed-
ited. In orclering auacldress changed always
give the post-office and state at which tho
paper has been formerìy receivecì, as çell as
tbo post-office ard state to ¡vhich it is to be
changetl. WJren ordering the discontiuuance
of a subscripr,ion give us the post-offìce and
state as ¡çeil as ¡be name to be cliscontinuecl.

of our arrangement to meet them Tuesday
evening. We hope, if the Lorct will, to en-
joy a season of refreshing from his presence.

wlr. If. sMooT.

Tho Sugar Creek Oicl School Baptist Ässo-
ci¿tion is appoitteil to be belcl with Bethel
Churcìr, Wayatown, Incl., beginning on Sat-
urday before the seconcl Sunday in A.ugust.
A cordial invitation is e¡toncled to all .who
love the assembling of the saints.

The Whiie 'lYaier Okl School Baptist .A.sso-
ciation rvill bo helcl with the SaJem CJrurch,
Wayne Co., Inil, to begin on Weclnesday be-
fore the secondSâturdâ,y inAugustr ISTB, ancl

FOR ARMII{IAilS,
By Ekler lVillianr Gadsby, late of Manches_
ter, England. We ìraye just republished a
large edition ofthe above namedìery inter_
esting antl instructingpamphlet. Many thou_
sands ofcopies have been scatiored through
Englancl and America, a¡rd. ¡ead ¡rith intense
interest by the lovers of the truth, ¿ncl stiil
the demanrl has inc¡eased to that dãgree as to
iacluce us to present to flie public lhis oe*
eclition¡ which ç.e will se¡cl (postage paid by
us) to any post-office âddress in the Uniieä
States or Canacla, at tLro folliwíng rates, viz
a-single copy for 10 cents ; 12 copiìs for $t O0;
25 copies for g2 00 ; b0 copies fãr ffi 00 ; 10ó
copies for $5 00.

.!, F, J0llNsor'¡'s \vRtTtNûs,
'Ihe book of the ¿bove title containing ôire

complete writings of Eid. J, F. Jol¡nson in
the Src¡is ol rur Trlrns, emlrracing a periocl
of thiriy 5:ears, is now completed, and all or-
de¡s for the sarne svill be prompily ûiled.
In addition to ihese articles the book con-
tai¡s a fine portraii together ¡vith the aui;o-
biography of the author, making in all 560
pages, and will be sent postage pre-paid on
receipt of tbe following

PRICÐS.
Pl¿in Clotb ._-_-.$1 50
Imitation Turkey Morocco__-. p ó0
Genuine Turkey Morocco.----- 4 00

Atklress, J. F. JOHNSON,
Lawrenceburgh, A:rtlerson Co., Ky.

rTTH Ë EÐ¡TORIALS,"
FIRST rtNÐ SE{j0ND I/0LUiVIÐS,,
I9,19-*"I!rdIl and for sâie ât the foilowing
prrces lor each solume. viz:

Plain Cloth_Bindirg---_-_ -___ ----__ËZ BtImitation Morocco.i____ -__- 3õ0I:nitation trIorocco, extra.-__-. --_--. 4 õ0
Qenuine Turkey Mo¡oeco____ __ __-__. 5 00
The al¡oçe includ.es postagerwhich must bepre-pâial by the publisher.

.'I'rrenty-fl se cen_ts extra chargecl for starop-ing the name. ådclress,

-lrial¡ueto$,i,, otuogucl,, k: 
"T"u*"'

.continue until Triday evening following.
Those coming from the eâst or south will
come by way of Richmontl, take the 10$ train
there fo¡Washiaglon, anrl a¡rivo at 11.10 a.
rn,, on Tuesday. The clistanco from Rich-
nûoncl to Washington is ten miles. A traiu
Ìeaves R. at 7* p. m, ancl passes Washington
aboul 8.

At theee low te¡ns the cash must in ¿ll
câses åccompany the orclers, Acldress,

GÌLBÐRT BEEBE & soN,
Miilclletown, Orange Co., N. y.

Tì R. E. .[. EORTOÞS rr¡,silt -{¡ÌT!DOTE"Ñ-} À SPEEDY ANÐ PER}IANEIÌT'

Cure f'or Fever and Åque.
BILIt}US AND I.IVER COMPLAINiS. 

,

This great remedy, basecl upon adiscove¡vin metlical science \çhich.willãçent¡ralìv r ev"-
olutionize the treatment of malaria rìisäa-s"s.
is a positive (not a pretendecl) cure for fe,."t
and ague. .À safo anrl effectual renedv 1¡r
disorderetl stomach, constipation. anri fuånov-
e¡ishecl conditioa of the l-¡lood. ' It is öom-
posecl entirely of vegetable extracts. ând is
harmless in its effecté on the system. ' Suffe¡_
e¡s with malaria tliseases, nð matter whatyour experience, no matter what vou have
heard,. lo _matter how great yoçriluferiÐE,
no matter ¡o\y many [ostrums yofu have trieãrnvâtû, \ço tell you conficlmsly that fever
and aguo carnot ônly be cured, bnt also ¡re-vented, by using the Antidote. Trv itänctbe convinced; thereby healih, monäy andtine will be savecl.

Offce, No. 11 Sixth.A.ye. NEW yORK
['BICE-$l 50 per. bottle or 6bott]es forß7 50Ifanufacturetl by DR,f. E.WELCH,
,! GooD Drscoatrr Êtiåinì'åi'i".

Those coming from the ¡sest and north_
'west -\vill stop at ïlagarstown,6.5 p. m.r sa,trre
day, The f¡iencls will be met prompily that
tlay at the time antl places namecl. A co¡-
dial iavitaiion is extondecl to the brothren,
and especially to tho ministering brethren.
Come and see us.

JÀMES M¿.BTINDÁIE.

The Redstone Association will be lelcl, by
divine permission, with tbe Intlian Creek
Churcbrin MonongahelaCounty,'lYest Va,,

B()OK AND JOB PAIilTII{û.
Aa\D

BOOK BDIDING.
We a¡e now prepared to reoeive orde¡s

from ou¡ friencls for printinganct Book Bind_
ing of every description, wñich we can ex_
ecute inthe very best style, ancl at the low-
est cash prices.

Books, Pamphìets, Newspapers, periodi-
cals, Reports, &,c,, &c., printecl with ctis_
patch,

rr Signs of the Times , publishing Co.,
Middletown, N. y

,,Tl{E 
TRIAI. ()F J()B.''

lVill be sent to any adclress, post paicl, ou
receipt ofprice, $1 25. Remittauces shoulcl
always be sent by Post-office orders on ilre
Post-office at Towanda, Pa., or the letters
registeled, .Iddress

SII,AS TT. DURAND,
Helrick, Bradf'orcl Co.,'pa.
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ÐEVOTED TO THE OT,D s,eHooÏ, BAPTtrST= CAUSE.
rTTHE SWORD OF T¡{E LO AND OF GIDEON."
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3"?& S{GIES TF' TEåH TT T3gÐS
íf it be possible, let this crÌp pass might say, uutil afåel the tlay of peû- forty t'lays, and s¡reaking of ilro thinf¡:omme. ÞTevettìreless , uot my vill, tecost. Ilence we hear one say

gs and whatsoever he should. liind onbut thine be d.one.t, O, my clear a certain occasion, (r roD pertaining to the kirgdon of God.t¡ earth shoukí be bou ntl in hea \reu, àud
bretirren and sisters in the lorcl, have

Lord, grant that At the end of those forty clays, (úI[e whatsoeyer he shoukl loosethese, my two sols, may sit the one led tllem out as far as Bethany , and
on earth

you ever seen the time that you could on thy right hand, and the oilrer ou he lified up his hands ancì.
shoulcl be loosed. in heave¡1. Norq

put up this prayer of your clear Sa- the lefú, in tly hingdom.rr Ägaiu,
blessed the Acts of flre Apostles, and. flre

vtor to your heavenly Faflier ? If r( But we trusted
them. Anct it came to pass while he several letters wri tten bythem tothethat it had been'he blessed thenu, he was parted from several churches, asyou have, I hail you happy; forit is which should have redeemed fsrael.r, ther¡ and carried up into heaven 1'

well as the laws
a prayer that can only be learned in Again, .¿ lord, wilt thou at this time where he is ¿.exalted a prince antl

of the Savior recorcled. by the four
the school of Christ, and not in the restore the kingdom to fsrael ?,t

à evangelists, are binding upon the
schools of men. ThÍs prayer he put laboretL under the noistahen

They Savior, for to give repentance to fs- children of Go.at rh roughout aìl tiure,
up tbree times, while thus

idea that rael and forgiveness of sins.r, Ilere ancl from their clecision úhere isagonizing the Savior had come to set up a tern- now he is se¿rted in the throne of his peal. This is the only
no âp

EIe toltl his disciples, peter , James poral kiugdom, and that they would glory, at the right hancì of his Fath
Iegislative

and John, to watch. TVhen he carce be permitted to occupy some exaitecl er, w!:ere ]re ever lives to make inter-
body that is authorized to legislate

to thenc, he fountl them sleeping for position in that kingdom of profit and cession for his people. On the flfti_
for the church of the living Gotl, and

sorrow', and said, ¿( IVatch ancl praJ; gaiu. But the Savior let il¡em know
when rnodern preachers meet in con

lest ¡;e enter into temptation. The that instead of exaltation, hunlility
eth day from the first Cay of unleç- vention for this purpose, tirey tran-

spirit indeed is wilìing, but the flesh was the chief characteristic of the
ened bread, or the clay after thepass- scend their limi f;s.

is weak.,, But the most trying time subjects of that kirgdom
over lsas offered, ancl flre tenth day Brother Beebe, this co¡¡munication

tirey had yet to pass through. ¿rÄnd ; that his from the ascension of the Savior r wâ$ Ís more,lengthy than f ciesiretl it tokingdom is not of this world, and tha day of peottekostes, which is the be, but it seemed f coukl notwhile he yet spake, lo, Judas, one of worldly riches aud honors must l¡e Greek woltl for pentecost. 16And stop
twelve, came, anel with him a great left far behinii, ont of sigirt, when when the day of pentecost was fully

shorter. Do with it as vou thinh
multitucle, with swords ancl. StaYeS comparecl with spiriftral riches and come, tìrey were ail wiilr one accorcl

proper. Yours truly,
from the ahief priests ancl eld.ers of honor; that those who woukl follow in one place. And suddenly there

P. J. BURRUSS.
the people, ancl taid hold on Jesus, him must be willing to leave ¿ll , ancl came a sound from hea\.en, as of â .Á.r,nxa.Nonr-.r., Va,, April 21, 1g7g.ancl led him arvay b Aaia¡:has the forsake all things of a worlclly char- rushing, mighty wind, and it liiled all D¡¡n Bnotson Bonnp:_With ahigh priest, where the scribes and tÌre acter', when they come in competition the house where they were sittir: f'eeling senso of my ignorance andelclers were assembled.t, The evan- with the cluties they owe to God Þ
gelist lWark informs us tirat ¿.all the his people. Ilence (.peter said.

.and And there appeared. unto fl¡em cloven utter iuability to write to edification,
disciples forsook l¡im ¿nd. fled.rr It unto tongues like as of flre, ancl it sat up- f address you. llly rnintl has beenhim, Behotd, we have forsaken all on each of them. Ànt1. they wer.e all impressecl nìore or less for severalseems they were ail absent at the and followed thee ; what shall rve ûlìed with the Holy Ghost, ancl be- years to rvrite what f hope has beentriai of Jesus, excepü one disciple, have therefbre ?,, .rAud Jesus au- gan to speak with other tongues, as sor¡e of the L¡orcl,s dealings wiúh me,whose name is uot men tioned, and swerecl and said unto firem, Verily I the Spirit gave ilrem and for some monPeter, who followecl hiu afar off un- sa.y unto you, that ye which have f.ol_

utterance.t, tLrs it has borne
to the priestts palace, and saú rlown lowed me,,t &c. ìMe come uow to

Elere, tlren, the aposfles received with much weight. The last time
rviúh the servants to see the encl. clwell upon the last part of flre

power, after that the Holy Ghost hacl you askecl me to write f replied, ((I
Truly this was a ti¡ne of sore (( in the regeneratÍon,t, &c. Tt¡e

text, come upon them, to be witnesses un_ cannot write anything fit for publica-
both to Jesus and his

trial, orig- to Jesus, both in Jerusalem aud all tion,,, You saicì. to me, (ryou n,ritcdiscíples inal Greek work for regeneration is Jndea, and irr Samaria, and. unto tìre to me, and let me be theNotwithstanding Peter had positively ltali,ggenesí,w, which is compounded of uttermost parts of the earth. Ileie
judgs.rr

affirmed that he woulcl die before he palin, w\ich rneans again
Aud that is what I desire now, and

would deuy his Savior in , or a second also they received full power to rule with your decisiou upon it I aur sat-
(and so saicl ali tìrerest)

any wise, time, and gi,nornø'i, whichmeans to be. in jndgment, as princes, as the proph- isfied; but it is with fear ancl trem-yet when the The definitions given in ilre Greek et Isaiah declares, xxxii. 1. Ilere bling úhat f make flretemptation came they a,Il became of_ lexicon of pøl'iggenes,icr, are, (¿ ä*iew also, for the ûrst time, were they
attempt. If I

fend.ed, as the Savior tolct them they birth; regeneration fully could hope that I could rvriúe ¿ùny

would.' No doubt bub that fliey ail change for the better
; rencvatiorr; inducted into the mystery of the mls- thing that would be of comfort to

paid the cost for it heavily ; resurrection.r2 'sion of the Savior into ilre world. even the weakest of all, f shouicl feel, as dicl Ifere in this sclipture I believe the EIe had been gradually leadiug them satisfied; but my mintl is like theFeter, and all for their goocl. O how worcl means, t"enouatí,on ; change J.or along, step by step, into a know ledge foolts eye, wandering to the encls of'weak is poor, frail human nâture, tltc better; andthat neither of the oth. of this mystery, from the time he first the earth, and. my thoughts so clisrvhen, Ieft to itself ! But flie f-.¿ord el definitions will apply. It will be callecl them, uutil this time, whenwill not suft'er his people to be tempt- my object, not to try to tell what this they were usherecl into
connectecl, and all I do looks so mucll

ed above Urat which they are able, scripture does not
the full blaze like myself, that I cannot hope to

but rvill with the temptation would spin out
mean, (if I did, I of the gospet clispensation. Now write anything of comfort or interest.make a this communicatiou they were fully qualifìed to sit upon f grew up in úhe rnidst of OIclway of escape, that they may be able fo too great a length) but try to ex- twelve thrones, to juctge flre twelve School Baptists, but dirl not like theirto bear it. Goclts people may back-' plain what it does mean. f conclude tribes of Israel. P¡'ior to flris time. doctrine. W'hen about fourteen orslicle, and get far out of flre way, as that the ¡vorcl regen'eration here when the Savior took tnto l¿itn the ûfteen years old my mintl became in-these disciples did, yet he will briug Dleans the transition from the ceremo- twelve, and sakl unto them, Belrold terested iu religiousthem back agaÍn, Forsays the apoÞ- nial or law dispensatioir, to the gos- he must go up to Jertrsalem

things, but f
tfe, in his Ietter to the ï[ebrews, ú¿lMe pel dispeusation, which certainly , aud suf- tìrought, as so many tlo, that I had a
are not of those wiro

wâs fer many thiugs of the elders and great deai to d.o to become a chris-c,lraw back unto a great change for the better ;ã c.hief priests aud scribes, ancl be r.ais_ tian, and I tried it thoroper.dition, but of them rvho believe change from types antl shadows to ed again the third da-v, they uutler-
ughly. I

to the saving of the sóul.,.] Attbough the substance; a change from the stood none of these things; ancl tLris
read the bible, prayed th ree times a

these tlisciples fell frour grace, they shaclow of good things to corne, to saying was hid f'rom then
day, aud did marry things that I

clid not fall for the want ofi t, as Ju- the goorl thiugs themselves ; a change , neither tliought would be acceptable but all
cl¿s did ; for althongh he ir-as chosen froln th¿t ¿¿ rrl-rich sanctifietl-r to il¡e

knew they the things which \rere seemecl to fall short. I h¿rted the
by Cbrist for a certain purifying of the flesh,', to the blood

spoken. But the bold ancl intrepid Old Sct¡ool Baptist doctline; it waspurpose, as apostle ¿¿Peter took hirn , ancl began wormwootl antl gall to ¡ne. I fþltPharaoh rvils raised. up for a certain of Christ, rvho through the eternal to rebuke him, sayiug, Be it far f'rom such a hatred for it that iü caused. meend, yet he was not one of the eìect Spirit off'ered himself without spot to thee, lord; this shq,tt not be untoof grâce, as the other apostles Ìrere God, and purges flre conscie u.ce from thee. But he turned. antl saicl uuto
to clislike the people. f went to hear

he was a clevil from tl_re Lregiu nlI)8r dead. works, to serve the tiring God Peter, Get thee behind ne Satan
it constantl¡', ancl woultl get so augry

and. never.followed the Savior as the îhis certainly was a great teioaati,ott,,
with Dlder LeacL¡man sometiures that

eler-en did. The apostle to the Iletrrews further
thou ¿rt an. off'ense unto uo; fbr thou I coukì. scarcely restrain nysetf. I

îhere was one poiut in the scl¡eme sâys, ¿( Which stood in meats
savorest not the things that be of felt dissatisûecl with myself, and the

of salvation by Jesus Christ ryhich
and, Gotl, but those that be of u:en.,, best work I coulcl lrerforrn seemed ofdrinks, ancl divers rvashiugs, and car- What a great contrAst in the ì¡uow_ no use. As time passed I I'oundthe apostles ancl primitivo saiuts were nal ordinances, imtrlosed on thern un- ledge that Peter then had of the mis_ bitter hatretl for tLris doctrine

my
then in error about; that is, ilre de- til the time of ¡,efbrmation.t, This sion of tl¡e Savior into the workl

ancl
sign of the mission of tìre Saviorinto time of reÍo,rn¿ation was the time , and people had greatìy softeued, ar¡d I
the world.. Although it is glïetr wheu the gospel tlispensa

the knowledge he trad of it, on the began.to liston with deep interest to
unto tlrenr to.know the

tion was day of pentecost, when he said to the the preaching. f rya.s looking for-m¡isteries of ushered in. ,l[ow the apostles, as I Jews, r( Eirn beiug delivered by the ward to the time of meetirg withthe ìringdom of heaven, yet the mys- u¡rderstantl it, follo wecl their Lortl determinate counsel and fbreknow- anxiety, aud Lregarr to see atery was not fully opeued up to their and Master in tilis regeneratiou. letlge of God, ye have taken, aud by iu it I hacl never seen
beauty

understanding until after the cruci- ¿'To whom also le showecl himself rvicked hands have crucified
before. -4.t

fixion, burial, resurrection and ascen ¿rlive af ter his passiol, Lry
and this time I marriecì, left my ¡rativemaDy rü slain.tz Now was delivered unto him couuty, autl came\ to Alexandria tosÌon of the l¿orcl Jesus Chrlst, and tr fallible liroofs, beiug seen of theru the keys of the kÍngdoru of hea Ïen2 live. I was ther¡ amougst entire
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sf,rangers,- aûcl it wâs tlìeu I founcl îhe first tirne I met and heard Elcler tii one of them spoke these words, to the river's eclge, hacl been torn up,

the Olcl Baptists \rere so dear to me' Purington preach after my return, I (( Ïfy witness is in heaven, ancl mY and a folt thrown uP; ancl at the

ft seemetl to me they were old frienclst could not control my feelings. I felt record is on high.t' It seemecl to foot of the fort, wiil¡ the cânnons

atthougtr I had' not met tþem before' like an outcast. I woulil try to prayt arrest every thought and pulsationt over our heatls, I, with two others,

-trlcler Leachman preachecl here one but my praYers seemed' so wickecl and I sat perfectly still, my head rest- were buried in the baptismal waters

night in each month, and O how near that they crushed me clown, The ing on my hand, aucl instantly these by Eltler W. J. Purington, on the

aûd dear he seemed to mç then. The r'cry heavêns sé.èmed matle of iron, wortls flashed through mY mintl, Go 18th day of .August, 1864. MY mind-

members here were few in number, and were frowning on me i but the telt the church. Bnt O the feeling of was in agony for some hours aftert

all of them oltl, and. mauY of them 'oreathings of my heart were, ¿¿ Goclr condemnation that instantly followed, for fear I had done wlong; but aga'in

asI bs merciful to me, a sinnet." ((Jesus;. that I hatl allowed such a thought to that calm, sweet f'eeüng of rest re-
very infirm, but f lovecl them

Urou Son of Ðavid, hare mercYuPon pass through urY mind. But without turned, ancl I thoughtforthe moment
hatl never loved anY PeoPle. The I never should cloubt again. But O
more tr was drawn to them in mY ille." The boolr of Job was mY favor- my being awâre of it a calmuess came

what seasons I have passecl through
feelings, ¡he furt'h.er off theY Seeme¡:1. ite reading Eldel Purington was orer me, ancl the remaincler of the

since then, seâsons of, doubt, fear and.
to be; yet I dicl not think or realize preaching here once in tvo weeks, afternoon ancl evening I felt

and
that there was anYthiûg unusuaI in holding meetings in Private horrses calm, still feeling, and those same clesponclency, trials, sociallY

not having anY meeting-house, and I worcts kept passing through my mind. spiritually ; billow after billorv have
it. My mincl was cleeply exelcisec-I,

went rrith the members from here to They were the last thing I remember passetl ovet met each one rnore threat-
and. I woultl often trY mentallY to

before fatling asleep that night; yet enilg than the prececling one, with
pïay. Elcter I-.,eachman left here, ancl TVashington twice a inont'h to hear

alt this time I never fot one mornent not a ray of light. Still I am stts-
Ekler IV. J. Purington was catrled. him. I ttetighted in the preaching'

seemecl to realize any change in my tainecl; but I know if it rsere not for
After he came s'e had Preaching for he woultt clescribe. rny feelings

feeìings. I slept very sounclly ancl that strong arm tr shoultl faint by the
twice a month, and mY uind becamo accurately; yet I felt it was not for

awoke suddenlY the next morning wa)'. I can truly say, with t'he poett
more ancl nore disturbed. -dnxious me. tr knew God was a sovereign

rwith the same words on mY minrl' I (rMany days have passec'l since then,
Ma¡y bhanEes I have seen;
Teú Éave bõen uphelcl till now ;
Who coulil holcl no uP but thou ?"

inquiries woulcl arise which I conid Gocl, anct could tlo all tbiugs, but I
then askecl myself the question, Whynot stifle. The war came on, the coulcl not see how he couicl in justice
is it these worcls haunt me so ? when

FecLeral forces took possession of the parclon me. I kneiv that throu
i:nstantly I'thought of all mY bad Brother Beebe, I commenced this

city, and rro rÍere compellecl to flee, his mercy ancl Parclonillg grâce alone
in Aplii, but jt seemecl so Poor, anil

leaving behincl all our earthly posses- 'was my only hoPe of salvation; buf feelings of yesterday; but
Ägain and again I

they were

sions. This was in .t\{aY, 1861, and. O, it seemed impossiLrle for mo to be gone. askecl rny- so far short of what f wantecl to sayt

the countrY was in such a state that savee'l. f felt so far off, even to Ure
ancl thoug'ht I had

self the question, IIas the Iord been thai tr thought I corrld not send it;
we coulcl have no Preaching. Ì'{Y encls of the earth, noerciful, and Parcloned mY sins ? I brit iö is almost constanilY on mY

surelygone beYoncl his mercy. .{l¡ove felt no clesire to talk 1 a aalm, sweet mind, so f have concluded to send it
husbantl's heaìth began to failr his

feeling of rest was mine, a quiet feel- to you, ancl lei You decicle. ff you
heacL was very mucil affected, aucl the ali things, I desirecl to be rvith the
f'ollowing vinter he manifestecl synp- people I lovecl so well; bLrt I was too ing of peace with everYthing' I think it too lengthy, or otherwise un

toms that his braiu vas affectecì" It wretchecl and miserable, ancl never ihought I rsoulcl not let any one know ûi, cast it ztsicle, for I feel that itiss

'was then I felt the neecl of a stron$ woulcl be flt to be vith them. An it, untit I kneY beYoncl a clourbt foi all imperfection, like 1,he Yriter; but

arm to bear ure t1P as X never l:.ad my best rvorhs I hacl. once delighted n:;self. Etcler Purington was to I hope my mintl içill be inore at ease

before; yet I felt that I had- no right in were fllthy rags. I knew L was start in a short time fbr Maine, to be about it. It is a struggle in ury mintl

to ask Gocl's support, ancl that it vas blind, naked ancl heipless, anrl could absent some months, and' I thorighi to sencl it, bnt I hope the T:orcl ç'ill
presumptiot in ¡¡e to trY to ask. uot even thiuk a goocl thought. I by the time he returnecl I shoirld dilect me

But as I saw the clreaclecl symptoms woulcl often go off alone to pray, and know certainlY. The following Tr'eC- Your sistel in.hoPe,

my heart, woulcl constantly cry, r(O woulcl fall clown, bnt mY liPs ancl nesclay uight was our regu'lar meet- C. M. JOEI{SON.
God, if it be possible, let this cuP tongue woulcl refuse to mincl; it ing night, ancl I exP ectecl they would.

pass from me." Buú f could go no seemecl so wickecl in me to call upon call a church meeting after preach Occoqu.+N, Ya., JulY 15r 1373.

furÉher, for f knerv I coul.l not saY, Gocl. I woulû witness the orclinance I was miserabLe aII daY, for Er,non G. BPs¡n & SoN-Ðnll,

" Thy will l¡e done.7' But roY worst of baptism ancl the T:ord7s supper f'ear I sboulcl be temptecl to sa,y sott:e- BnnrgnpN:-I returnecl to mY home

fears were realized, ancl for nile days with feelings I cannot describe. IVe thing, ancl I felt that ¡vould be a the 10th instant from a very pleasant

he required the closest care ancl at- went to Washington as usual one theadful thing, for I was not flt to visit to the west. Duriug mY visit

tention, We were in the village of Sunday morning, Elcler Purington talk to the church. I f'elt so miser- several brethren kintllY requested me
t through the

Occoquan, and regiments of soldiers preaching twice, antl it seeured to me able about it that I went-off and fell to write something of i

frour clifferent parts of the south were thai these two sermons swept awaY on my knees, and PraYecl earnestlY columns of the Srens, clesiring to

encamped all through Ure counties; the last vestige of a Proof I had to that I might be kePt from it. MY htrar of my safe arriva! hone.

yet we had goott friends. Even cling to; I felt alone in the wicle pïå,yet wa,s ânswered,, for I was kept I left my home on the 13th,of IIaYt
ancl aftèr spending two d{ys pleas-
antly at the Baltinoore. Affio-flation,
left Washington CitY the FritlaY

among thoso soldiers, whose faces we world. -Between the two sermons from it, but O how I suff'erecl for it
never sarw before, we found friends; oue of the members from here was as soon as meeting wâs over. I still
and shoulcl this chance to meet the tâlking with me, and he asketl me thonght I woulcl wait until Elder

eye of âÐy one of a comPan yof what I was waitilg for. I tolct him Puringtou returnetl, anil dicl not ex- morning following for llawson's Sta'

Texau ra,ngersr or â company ofa for some eviclence I could rest upon. pec.t to see him again until his return; tion, on the roacl from CumberlancL

Georgia regiment who vere on d'utY IIe then asked. me what better evi- but these words took possession of to Pittsburg. At, DawsonTs I was

in thevillageat thetirue, I wishthem dence I wanted than to kno'w that I my mind, (r Send men to Joppa, and met by Elcler Adah Winnett,
Sunday in May

and

to know t)iat they are rememberecl lovecl the brethren. I tolcl him I call for one Simon; he w ill tell thee spent the third and.

with feelings of the cleepest grati- woultl never be satisfiecl with any what thou must clo.t' I could not get Saturday preceding with the MaPle

tude. The skill of PhYsicians, the thing short of the evidence which rirl of them, anct felt that I must go Creek Church. This church isunder

lovo and care of kind friends' Ìeere Paul had. O how little do ¡Ye know to Washington and see him, and talk the pastoral care of Elcler Adah IMin'

of no avail, and mY beloved husband of ourselves. After the 'afüernoon with him, anil get his aclvice. I nett, and is a member of tho Red-

died on the ninth daY, being the 25th seïmon they hacl comrnuniou, ancl I went, and when I got there I feltthat Stone Association of Pennsylvania.

day of December, 1861. I sent for never cân forget how beautiful they I hatl nothing to tell him, and thought My visit at this church was pleasant.

lookecl to me. It seeroed there was I hatt tolcl him nothing, when onrais- I fouuctr them to be excellent breth-
ntder Leachnan, wlto with difficultY

a bright liglit around them, and I to his face he vas weeP- ïen. On Monday after the thircl Sun'
got there, and Preached. I wanted ing rny eyes

day in May I was conveYed by brother
to ask him to PraY for me, but I f'elt was outside in the ctark. I looked at ing. I was surprised, for I felt so

Shanton from his home to Mononge-
too wicked and unworthY. I could the cotored niembers, antl wishecl I empty and sinful; but I thought per-

hala Oity, ancì. after a short ride onnot realize how I was sustained was as one of them. As-we came haps he coulcl fellowshiP something I
through all this' I triecl to pray for home ou theboat I looked out onthe had saicl, or he rrould not weeP He the cars arrived at Pittsburg, Penn'

reconciliation, and it does seem to me water, auct O how dark, colil and toltl me not to wâit, â,nd he came sylvania, proceeding from there to

now that mY Pm,Yers were to some dreary everything'looked. Ithougbt down the next afternoon and had a Frederiek, Ohio, whero I eujoYed' a

extent answerecl. O how I longed within myself, Wh¿t have I to live church meeting. I felt that I hatl pleasant visit with one of my sisterst

to hear preaching. The following for ? f 'took mY seat mechanicallY nothing to tell' but strange as it is who lives at that place. IMetlnesday

May the trooPs fell back to Rich- near two of the members from heret to me, they received me. The next and Thursday were pleasantly spent

mond, and the waY being openr mY who rçere talking of the two sermons morning my mind was all in the dark; with churches in this Part of Oltio

mind was irnPressecl to return, with they had heard. I was giving I coultl s€e no raY of light, and under the pastorul care of Elder John

my two little chilthen, to Alexandria, attention to what they rvere ¡¿ì,ylllgt thought I was surelY eloing wro ng or H. Biggs. I was glad. to find that

not knowing wbat would befall me, for I felt so utterly aloue and cast I woutd not be leftin the tlark' Our Elder Biggs and the churches under

or that I had a home left; but I out that I could hear nothing. I tlo beautifut baPtiziug ground, which his care were standing firmly against

seerned lett by an inscrutable power. not'knoç that tr heard one worcì, un was a long green hill sloPing down the errors in doctrine aud practice
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which have dividecl the tsaptists in churches under tho pastoral care of tunity of hearing him rvas to me a receive the SreNs oF TrrÐsome parts of the west. fn his com_ Elder John F. Johnson. I had the great priviiege. fn his cleclinin
Truus, f

pany f attencled a yearly Meeting pleasuro of meeting with him here, years Elder Dudley is biessecl
oð flncl ruy tìroughts written so much

helcl with the Union 0hurch and of hearing him preach with better than f can express them, that, near twice. I remarkable strength of mind and f feel like fokling my hDayton, Ohio. f&'e met l:ere EIder also had the pleasure of meeting wiôh body for one of his age. My visit to
ands, and say-

William I-,r. Fenoe, of the Mill Oreeìr Dlder Newkirk here, and of hearing him was of the
ing, Surely tl¡ere is nothing requiretl.

Association, of which association flre him preach; also of
most cordial and of me. Then-again I am ashamecl of

,church is also a member. The meet- brother Ilaw
meeting with pleasaut ciraracter. I enjoyed very noyidleness,for I am tot much better

ing was pleasant. On the
kins, a licensed preacher. nuch his relation in our conversation than a looker on upon the active

following this visit f enjoyed
Monday f was trrresen t during this week at a of many interesting incidents occrtr- sceues of this life; yet f ala pleas. meeting of the church at Salt River, ring in a ministerial life of over fit'by member that though ttre

ways re.
ant season, in conìpanJ¡ with Elder (one of the churches under Elder years. May the Lord our God

time f con-
Pence, with the brethren at Salem Johuson,s care,) rvhen that church

con sume in writing is to me of no ac_
Ohio, and flre ciay following came invitecl a counsel to meet with her to

tinually bless him in the evenin gof count, surely the time required to
oyer into fndiana. îhe Wedn esday consider the plopri

his lif'e, until the sorrows of mortality read what I write, to see if it is of
and Thursday of this weeh brother Elarvkins

ety of ordaining close iu uninterruptetl joy. f do not any value, is a consideration which'!lere to the work of flre fepl like ciosing the account of ought not to be forgotten; anct oftenpleasauúly spent witir the Salem ancl nrinistry. It is encouraging to kncw visit to Mount Carmel without
my

Nettle Creek Churches, of flre Leba- that the I-.¿orclts
refer- iü is a grief to ile when I think howpromìse rs coutinually ring to a very iuteresting visit to idle, how useless f arn, how truly annol Associatiou. At these appoint- veriÊed in our midst, and that he is brother Charles StuartTs. f also en_ unprofitable servant at best.ments I ¡oet wiUr Elrter J. A. John- ever minclful of us. trle continues joyed a pleasant visit with brother

Agaiu,
son, of Ilenry Oounty, fndiana, ancl to raise u.p and sencl forth faithful îhompson of that church. Theclos_

when I consider how weak, I-row fee-
went with him to his home, where I and able ministers to preach his word. iug Sunday of my trip (the first in

bìe my frame is, ancl especially how
spent tìre ûrst Sunday in June. I Ilorv vastly different this is from July) was spent with Etcler J. F.

weak my mind, reason is ready to
esteem Elder Johnson highly as an what is seen in the camp of our re_ Johnson at Bethel, the church of liis

tell me that iu justice there should
able minister of the Now Testament. ligious enemies. They are busily en- membership. Elder J. T. Moore was

be l¡ut little expected of such as f
The Lebanon Church, where he gaged in rnaking their liútle preach also present. f spent several

am. Yet there are times when there
preaches, is ûrm ancl unwaYeung ln ers, and providing for each

days seems to be some weight upon my
the glorious cloctr.ino of

man his with Elder Johnson at his comfort- mind, ancl I feel that there is some-God. our place where he may (( feailrer his 'able home near Clay Yillage, Ken- thing required; what, I canSavior. Ilow pleasant it is to meet nest.t, Ifrequenily there is great tucky. My last nigbt in Kentucky tell, and often f am led to
scarcely

with such ltrethren ! From Elder difficulty among them arising from was spent çith brother Smith, at
ask, tr-rort1,

Johnsonrs f proceecled to Kn igLrts- tlre fact that r,he atptltlE ?s greøter th,etn Olay Yiltage, who had
what wilt thou have rne to do ?

town, trlenry County, fndiana, upon tl¿e d,emc¡,ncl. Their ways
been baptized Many times, when the fleslt falters,

a visit to an old acq
are unequal. in n'auquier County, Virginiar.about do I tl-rink of the tiue bef'ore tr wasuaintance of our f am certain that thereis nota great- sixty-fìve J:ears ago. Leaving Etderfamily, brother Francis Crouch, who et set of graceless hypocrites in the iohnsonts house Monday eveniug

lecl to take the cross, which, r¿ except
had moyed fron ihe neighborhoocl country thau are fi¡ese men_made after the ûrst Sunclay , f took the cars

a ma,n take, and follow ure, denying
where I trii'e in Yirginìa to Knights_ pieachers. îhe most of the week at Bagdacl for Cin

himself, he cannot be my rlisciple.,2
town. .A.t this plaae I met with Etd_

cinnati, and at the ff.it bad then been asked me, Are
Elarvey Wright. I enjo

between the tliircl ancl fburih Sunclays latter place about 10 p. D3. Monday ,vou reacìJr to give up J¡our life, wither yecl a I spent at brother Farmerts, in tr'rank- for \Vashington, arrivingpleasanú visit here, antl on îhursclay lin Count¡', v there about all you have on earth? f could. freely
before tire seconcl Sunday

here f enjoyecl a pleas- 8 1i, rn. Tuescla¡, and to my home said, Yes, (r l-lord, I give myself â,\f aJ¡,in June, in ant rest from tbe fatiguing travel of, IVeclnesday evening , after an absence 'tis all that I can do.,, '¿ Tìris life,conûpany vith brother Crouch, I vis_ my trip. f hope never to forget t)re of about two mon ths, and a travel of which thou hast noarle tbyited. Mount Gileacl and Mount Car- kindness airtl hospitality of brother aì¡out t$'enty-three hundred miles.
care, I-rord,

mel, both of vhictr churches are in Farmer aud his famity. The Lord it
I devote to thee.t, Anct should tr norv

the Lebanon *A.ssociation. At the appears has raised up some brethren
f have written hurriedly, and have clraw back ? The commandment is

latter place I met vith Eld.ers George in different liarts of ilre
but briefly glancecl over ilre visit. I not only to take the cross, buú.ú bear

S. and J. F. Weaver, D. Candel, John
country of do not feel that I have opportunity it after me; where llead, you must

H. Biggs, trYilliam
special usefulness in the hoirsehold to rv¡ite of the rnany acts of hindness follow.tt Not only to take thoI[. Curtis, and faith. The fourth Sunday in Jrrne and hospitality receivecl whereyer I ¡ioke,

brother lV. N. Tharp, a licensecl and two preceding days I enjoyed a went. Ilow much f woukl
but (¿ learn of me, for I am meek ancì.

preacher of the \Yhite Water Asso- Yearly Meeting held with I the opportunity, .to uren
Iike, had Iowly in.heart.t, O how cau one witl¡,

ciation. Iiriday following f lpfú Flock, another one of the
tion these so proucl a heart as mine learu to be

C'o,i tana and came to Elder J. G under Elder Johnsonts care.
things, and to dwell upon the re- meek ancl lowly like the Son of

in Coles Count¡', Illinois, enjoyed the preaching at
freshing seasorìs enjoyed upon tlris Yet it must be learned beforè flre rest

the second Sulday in Ju¡:e
trip; But to tlo this would, f fear, is found. Sometimes I think if I

ceding Saturday with flre Litile B
C. Elders Johuson and increase my letter to an unreasonable coulcl certailly

have mo to clo,
know what he would.

Church, rhere Elder Sawin
wêre both presen t, ancl iengtb. The precious seasons en I would not hesitate.

ancl enjoying the
preaches, preached with much power I en- joyecl with these clear brethren antl It has always been rnyfailing to wanthospitaìity of Etder joyecl very much the closiug sermon, friends are cherishecl in mySawin and his estirnable family. I preached by Elder Johnson ,. from the

memory, to walk by sight, and iú bas been
¡qet he.re with brother Ashbrook, a 145th Psalm, l0th and 11

ald f hope to meet wiilr a number of hard for ure to learn to walk by faiilr ;
lieensetl preacirer ancl a

th verses these brethren again ; but if not, if still there is given me some assurânce,member of 'r AII thy works shall praise thee, O the l-.¡ord lias ordered it otherwise,this church. The LittleBethel Church I-,orcl; and thy saints shall bless thee. lhere is au abicting hope of
¿nd ol'ten do I feel like saying, (( I

is composed. of excelleut members. They shall speak of ilre glory of thy
a meeting know in whom I have believeclrtt.truly

Monday following this meeting I hingdom, and talk of
beyond tinets dark shadows, rvhere a:rticipating the day rvhen I shali see

came through fndianapolis to Frank_
thv power.Tt parting is known no more. With a his face in peace, and faitl¡ be turned,Monday after the fourtll Sunday in cleep sense of humble gratitutle to to sight. Yet I am mâcle wiliing tofin, fndiaua, where f was met by .Iuue I left brother Farmerts and the only wise God through rvhosebrother Georgo B. Riggs, a licensed came to Elder Ðuclley,s, at Iroxing kind protecting care f rvas pernrittecl

wait all my appointed da.ls, willing
preacher of the Connts Oreek Asso ton. f remainecl witÌ¡ Eller Ðutlley to agaiu see my home, ancl f,rom

to say, ¿.Though it be afûictions, sor-
ciation. In his com pany f r-isitecl one week. During the week I visited whose bountiful hand the

rows alld trials, yet ( perf'ect in ure
during this week South Stottts Creek úhe church at Georgetcwn , a church of this sisit were receivecl,

blessing's thine utmost will:7 whate'er it be,
and Bethel Churches, of the Connts under Elder D.ts care, ancl \YâS pres-

clesiring that will be mine;t, still ashing, Show
Creek Associatiou, enjoying also a

to express my tbaulis and gratitucle ure the rvay, and give me graco ancL
pleasant visit rvith sister

ent at two meetings, (Tuescla¡' sys- for the nnifor¡n kindness received strergth tbat I may walli tl.rereiu.Sa¡vin aud ningand W'ednesderyn orning. ) EIcl. wherevel l weut, and with, I hope, aher sons, in Johnson County, fndiata. er I)uclley was with me Wedn esday, sincere ancl ealnest clesire for the
(( O send. out thy liglrt and thy truth ;fn atteuding these appoiutments I At Georgetown I met r,vith E lder J rvelfare of. Zion in all places, f re-
let them guide me.tt I have always

hacl also the pleasnre of meetiug wiih T. Moore, and enjoyed a pleasant tDaln,
You

been thankful that the Savior hiulself
Elders P. K. Farr, fsaac antl Peter

as e\¡er, sâid, ¿. I can of myself do nothing;
Sawin, and brethren S. T.

visiü at his house. îl-re fiftl¡ Su ntlay rs in gospel bonds,
WM. M. SMOOT.

but as the Father hath glveo meRiggs aud aucl Saturtlay preceding I spent rvith co',rmandment, eren so I tlo.t,M. M. Jackson, licensetl preachers in the lVfount Carmel Church , arrotherthe Connts Creek Association. Fri_ of the churches uncler Elcler Dudleyts I(sr,r-uyts Conxrr:ns, Mich., June, lg?9.
It is somethiug more than a J'ear

day preceding the third Sund aJ rn caro. I had the pleasure of heaiin
since I unitetl with the church, and

June f came into Kentuchy, arrcl vas Eltler Dudley ¡rreach at Mount
b DEÀR, Ðr,onn ts¡¡nn:-Ofien is often do my thoughts go after those

met at Frankfort by brot.her Farmel
Car- rny feeble mind letl to coutemplate who like myself clo make loug tarry

and the two f'oltowinC d¿rys
mel, also a short ti¡ne at Georgetovn. the scriptures, rlncl especiirlly to con iugs. I watch them when they comeattended fn a r-ery clear anr'l co mpreìre nsrïe sider the deali ttgs of the I-rorci withthe Yearl.y lfeeting held rvith the maltner he preacLed the truth of tLre

into the assemblies of the sain ts, andlìre. Sometinl es it is in nry mind to wonder how they can look so placicl.Goshen Churcb. This is one of the eternal GocI, ancl to har.e the oppor- still rvrite al-rout them ; but wheu I I so contentecl , as though all rras .çye!l.



tr hardly understand it, unless it is
because the¡r are ignorant of their
Masterts will, ancl are therefore beâten
with few stripes. Yet when the gos-
pel with its requirements antl com-
mandments is preached, I sometimes
feel for them, thinking of the time
when I felt myself to be in disobedi-
ence, and well kne$'that tr deserved
naught but chastening. Ilow many
times it was with trembling that I
took ny seat in the house of God,
for I thought every one knew that I'was a, guilt¡' culprit, ancl I felt, to
shrink fïom every eye, feeling some-
thing like Peter when the lord looked
on hiro, and when he said unto him,
(( Thou art an offense unto. me.t,
lMhen I wonlcl hear of the disobedi-
ent and rebellious childreu, I thought
that rvas expressly for me; yet I did
trove Jerusalem, ancl could not keep
âway. I think there are many others
who rpanifest that they also love her,
antl we are told to pray for Jerusa-
ìem, the city of our God. Many were
the kind and encouraging words
given to me; for ¡vhen one feets l,hat
he nerits nothing but displeasure, he
will remenber every word of kincl-
ness,.although at the time f thought
nothing coulcl comfort me. f always
have a special regarcl for the agecl
and the honorabie, such as clear old
Elder Seitz, wbo has visited ltsmany
times, autL given me üa,ûy encourag-
ing words; also brother Y/illiam B.
Slawson, who 'was with us quite a
number of times last spring and.
summer, Although l am not a d.e-
monstrative persou, and harclly know
how to express my thanks, yet I am
noú ungrateful, not even for the hind
lebukes which have been given me,
hoping that I have learned to clespise
not the chastening of the l-/orcl, nor
faint when f am rebuked of him. It
is a poor characteristic of a child of
God. to despise'dominion, but rather
to have respect for them who rule
over you, for they watch for yoqr
souls. It is gootl and right to obey
our parents in the Lorcl, aucl true Ít
is that ú.i¡r returning and quietness
shall ye fintl rest.,, îhe thoughts of
others I clo not pretend to know, I
can onìy tell my own; but when f
reatl this verse, (. For ye as lively
stones are built up a spiritual house,t,
I thought if in spirit I betonged to
that house, it would be alt dell.
Ilere I restecl, until I read thisversé,
¡( And the Lord added unto the
church daily such as shoulcl be saved.,t
It is always with faltering that I ven-
ture to tell how I understautl the
scriptures, because I so often ûnd
myself mistaken; yet I thought this
surely meant the visible church, andI was not added; how could I be
such as should be savetl ? Ilero was
a place of fearing, of trembling, of
praying, ¿( Grant me, O Lord, aplace.r,At another time I tried to think it
would be just according to the will
of the Lord, that his witl would be
accomplished with me whether I was
willing or not; if it was predestinated
that I should ûll a place in thechurch
here, then the l-.¡ord would make me
clo it. f found it to be so exacily; f
found, too, that I was just like those
who temptetl Goel in the wilderness,

and were clestroyed of the d.estroyer,
ancL what else coulcl I expect but cer-
tain destruction ? f was reatly to flee
aú the shaking of a leaf. Here I
learned what Ís meant by a certain
fearful looking for of juclgment and
ûery indignation ; for iú is written,
(6 Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy
God." I never had any doubt about
the Oltt School Baptists being the
true church, after I became acquaint-
ecl with them, and never clicl I think
it would be an indignity for me to be
numberetl with them. Well do I re-
ruember the time when I trust it was
revealed to me horv they were saved
in the l-lortl. I had been to meeting
where the gospél was preacheil from
these words, ¿. Blessed are the people
who know the joyful sound; they
shall walk, O l-.,orcl, in the light of
thy couuten^nce.1' Did I know the
joyful sound ? I coultl hardly say,
yet it was a different sollnd f'rom any
I hatl ever heard. I hacl thought
mysel! with the rvhole hunnan family,
surely lost in sin ancl ruin; but now
I heard of a people who rçere blessecl.
who should waik in the light of the
countenance of him who then ap-
peared. to me to be such a great antL
terribleBeing. f;onderinguponthese
things, I wanderecl to il little eleva-
tion, where I cbuld see quite a dis-
tance around, and. beneath me, in
vision, I could soe the whole iostrace
of -A.dam, while out of this number I
coulcl see the chosen ones of Gocl,
savecl by the lorcl. My eyes fell on
the house below me, and I thought,
Yes, father ancl mother are among
this great number, and what a strânge
joy took possession of me âs I con-
templated this wond.rous plan of sal-
vation for fallen beings, when again
I began to think of myself. How I
wishecl I could be one of these, often
thinking if I could. but follow their
footsteps it would be enough for me;
or like the woman, wlro said, If I
could but touch the hem of his gar-
ment f should be made whole. Like
Peter have I felt to say, Lord, I am
ready to go with thee, both to prison
aucl to death. .A.nd just as ready as
Peter have I been to deny him, say-
ing I knew nothing about him. Often
have f thought of Zebededs children,
who wished to sit the one on his right
hancl and the other on his left hand
in his kingdom. But he asked them,
Are ye able to driuk of the cup I
drink ? They thought they were, ancl
he said unto them, (, Ye shall incleecl
drink of my cup, and be bapùizecl
with the baptism wherewithal I am
baplized.l' Eow these words came
to me when I had livetl thirty and
three years, just so many J¡ears as
my l-rord livetl here in this world. I
had thought I knew what sorrow and
affi.ictions were, but what a compari-
soû was my life to his. It now seemed
like one long, idle drean, and day
after day these worcls followed me,
.( Ye haye lir.'ed in pleasure on the
earth, ye have .uet grieved for my
affiiction.t, When had I ever tasteû
his cup ? IVhat evidence had I that
I was one of tris ? IIow I prayed,
'¿Lbrd, gire meto clrink of it.t, Atas!
I knew not what I askecl. I thir¡k I
know it nowr. for iu spirit have I

knelt in Gethsenanets garcleu, say-
ing, rr I'ather, if it be possible, let
this cup pass from rne;,t hoping f

Íå ae,
ner-stone, a sure fountlation: he thaú
believeth shall uot rnake haste"
Judgment also will I lay to the line,
and righteousness to the plummet:
aucl the hail shall sweep away the
refuge of lies, alcl the waters shall
overflow thehicliuþ place.t, This was
an excellent description of the two
characters here set forth: the one as
being built upon â tried and precious
corner-stone, and tho other as having
made lies their refirge, having hid
themseh'es uncler falsehood. Of the
latter class, f believe there were a
few present, professecl followers and.
ministers of the Savior; but their
fruits belio theirprofession, and show
clearly that they are of their father
the devil, ancl thelusts of theirfather
they will do, for they base sah.ation
on the creaturets performance, and
deny that it is God's sovereign gifü,
ancl that the children are .( kept by
the power of Gocl through faith unto
salvatiou, reatlyto be revealecl in the
last time.,t Ancl although (( Ishmael
mocked?" and the Fharisee scoffed.
ancl ridiculed, yet should an angel
f'rom heayen proclairn a doctrine con-
trary to that which was preachecl, I
coulcl uot bicl him Gotl. speecì. Tho
disapproval' mauifested, btrt serveci,
as in the days of the persecution of,
the aposties of old, to embolden tho
preacher, and promptecl him to utter
with a holy boklness the eternal truths
of Jesus Ohrist, r6th¿ I¡amb that was
slain, to receive power, ri,ncl riches,
and. wisdom, ancl strength, and honor,
and glory, and blessing.tt .r The
Irordts portion is his peopler,t and he
has promisetl that he will never leave
them nor forsake them. ralle mak-
eth them to lie down in green pas-
tures, he leadeth thern beside the
still waters.,t lMhat heareu-born soul
has nob in his experience lain down
in such pastures, by the side of such
waters ? If, then, the children have
this assurance, it behooves them to
(r lay asicle every weight, ancl the sin
which doth so easil¡r beset us, and let
us run with patience the race that is
set before us, looking unto Jesus, the
author ancl fi:risher of our faith: who
for Ure joy that was set before him
enclurecl the cross, clespising the
shamo, and is set down at the rigþú
hand of tho throne of God.t Ttrough
the enemies of truth may bo named
Legion, though r¿church and. statett
may unite in persecuting the true
believers, that chosen generation,
that peculiar people, r( which came
out of great tribulatiou,,t yet they
may rejoice that they may be ac-
counted, worthy to suffer for úhe sako
of hirn who by one oft'ering hath per-
fected forever them that are sancti-
flecl. As for this people, ancl ths
doctrine they preach, they are every-
where evil spoken of'. The l_.¡ord is a
strong tower to his people, autl, uo
harm can befall them. The strong
ârm of the I.¿ord is aþout them, aud.
with salvation appointed for bul-
warks, they are as secure against tho
assaults of Satan, âs was the infanú
Savior from the onslaught of Herod
ancl his hirelings, when sleeping in
his motherts arms oyer eighteeu een-
turies ago in the land of Egypt- No
armed. guarcls. ryere needecl to save
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learnecl to say, ¿¿ Nevertheless, not
my will, liut thine, be done.2, fn
spirit have f foilowed. his footsteps
up Mount Calvary, and been made to
ery, ¿( My God, nay God, why hast
thou forsaken me ?t2 And when I
think horv clift'erent are my feelings
from what they were one year ago, f
feel like saying, (r Return unto thy
rest, O my soul, for the L¡ord, hath
clealt bountifully with thee.,, lt was
on the first Sunda.y in June, 1877,
that I was baptized, and on the first
Sunclay in this Jnne I went to the
same place to see a brother i¡r Christ
baptized, whioh brought to my mind
some incidents of the day when I
was buried. there. On that daythere
harl been another baptizing by the
New School Baptists, although I
knerv nothing of it uutil I started. to
go clown into the wa,ter, they having
had a revival, baptizing numbers at
a ti¡ne. On returning f passecl some
of theirthrong gathered around their
(ú churchrrr and as I looked back upon
them I f'elt like saying, with Pauì, (( I
could wish that they wero all even as
tr am this day, except these bonds.Tt

KATE SWARTOUT.

E¡.sr Conr,¡srûL, N. Y., June 30, 1878.

Ðr,npp" G. Bnnsn 8l SoN-Dn¡.n
tsnursnnw:-I had the privilege of
attending tbe Yearly Meeting with
Ure Miclclleburgh Church, and al-
thÒugh poor health prevented several
ruinistering brethren fïom attend.ing,
yet the number present was large
enough to afford, with Godts bless-
ing, a spiritual feast of faú things.
there were present Elders T[hitcomb,
Gass aud. Oole, and brethren from
other churcbes. I arrived at noon,
during intermission. In the af'ter-
noon we had a sermon from Elder
Gass, and oue from Elder Whitcomb,
and in the eveuing I listenecl to Elder
Oole, at the meeting-house, from Psa.
cx. 3: úr îhy people shall be willing
in the ctay of thy po\üer, in the beau-
ties of holiness from tho womb of the
morning: thou hast tho clew of tþy
youth.tt In this the new birth,
through the operation aud working
of God's holy S¡ririt, was ably and
clearly described, and tho preaching
fountl a ready response in the hearús
of many listeners; and even some
who have not made a profession and
followecl in the ordinances of Godts
house, expressed. their belief in what
they hatt hea,rd; and there doubtless
are f,oaÌJ¡ there, as elsewhere, who are
not strangers to the crumbs from the
Masterts table, and who are waiting
Godts appointecl time. The preach-
ing by all was in praise of the self-
same Being, clemonstrating elearly
that they had been taught in the
sâme school, for they declared. God,
whorn the Athenians ignorantly wor-
shiped, a wonder-working God, au
omnipotent and omnipresent God,
mercifnl and long-suffering. The
closing discourse was preached by
Elder Cole, from fsaiah xxviii. 1q77 -.

..Therefore thus saith the Lorcl God,
Behold I lay in Zion fæ a foundation
a stone, a tried. stone, a precious cor-
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his life, for he wi¡o has all power in
heaven and oir earth was his heeper'
Alùhough the '¿ believers" seem to be
but a remnant, who is there thatPre-
sumes to prophesy that they wili soon
become extinat ? For everY one that
is put to cìeath, the I-.¡orcl is able of
the very stones to raise up a score in
his place. I rejoice that tl-re LortL
will not leave himself wiühout a
preacher to J¡reak tlie bread of life'
ancl the preaeher wili aiways have
hearers to whorn this breacl is not
clistasteful. The Savior saictr7 f ¿ I âm
tLe living breail which same down
frorn ireaven; if any man eat of this
'l:read ire shall ii'i'e forever: ancl the
breacl that I will give is rrly flesh,
which l will. give for the life of the
soilcl.t) Ànd although there are
thousancls rvho presume to eat his
flesh. antl. driuk his l¡Iootl. in the oero-
mony of the I,ordts supper, yet judg-
ing from their fruits, they eat aucl
drirlk damnation to themselves, not
tliscerning the Lord's body.

You nray, if ¡.e¡¡ see f"t, and find
spâce, insert the above in your next
issue of our famil¡r paper ancl wel'
come visitor, the Srclis.

Tlnnorthily yours,
G. W. GUERN'SÐY.

P. S.-f, with others here, woultl
be glacl to har.e Elder I-.¡. P. Colets
views through the SreNs ou Isaiah
xi. 6-8: t(The wolf shali dweìl witlt
the lamb," &c, G. lV. G.

A. PÐCUTLq,B PÐOPLÐ,
Ser.eral thousancls of years since a

fãmily of chil,dren were lost from the
palace of their royal Father, ancl
having solcl themselves for naught
into the heavy bonclage of a crucl
tasir-master, they have ever since
been scattered as strangers in Ure
land of Assyria, rvhere 'they are per-
petually deceived by the false promise
of happiness, and. as outcasts from
the lancl of Egypt, where they have
never been able to fulflll the task
required of tirem by their inexorable
task-master, who coutinually clenouu-
ces insuf0erable terror against every
one who fails to perform all his in-
junctions. To aggravate their cles-
perate conditiou, these demancls are
such as no ilìâ,n by the utrnosü exer-
tion of Lris own will ever yet succeed.-
ed in fulfiiling ; yetevery one of these
chilclrcn cl'earl;' sees thal the com-
rnanclment is holy, j'ust zrnd goocl.
Therefore, it is irnpossible that auy of
them shouid et'er íìnd justiûcation
by their own rvorks, especiaìiy as
they are entirely ¡vithouù strength.
Ilen:e, one asked, long ago, r(Elow
should uran be just witli for bef'orel
God ?tt And the samo questiou has
arisen in the mincl of all who l¡ave
cver known tbe exceeding sinfulness
of siu. In this dreadful contlition iú
is not strange that these lost cl¡ildren
û.ud. themselves outcasts from that
house of bonrÌagc. Their casc woultì.
i:e hopeless evelr we're they able-
botlied men, but it is tendeled still
more gloomy by the facb tìrat t'hey
are ne\-er ¿rble to claim any strength
but ¿bsolute weakness, ancl ner.er by
healthy growth attain the conclition
of anything but (rlittle children;tt
antL these are uot aìl iu one vicinity

iu their earthly habitation, but wau-
dering as strangers iu a wildernesst
¡vl-rere they are terrifiecl by ùhe raging
beasts of prey, whose dweìlings sur-
rouncl them as they wander in a soli-
tary way, oppressecl with hunger and
finding no food, anil thirsting in a
tlry and barren land. Should any
reader of these tines know of anY of
Urese lost chililreu, Ieù it l¡e remem-
berect Urat their Father has not for-
gotten them, but has given them
exceeding great atd precious prom-
ises, and has pìeclged himselfr ancl
thereby mortgaged. heaven, and eartlt
for the fulflllment of the pronise,
that ú(T[ìrosoer''er sl]all give to clrink
u;rto one oi these liitle ones a bup of
cold water only in tlie tame of a clis-
ciple, verily I say uuto you, Ile shall
in no wise lose Ìris reward.tt-Matt.
x. 42.

As these little chittlreu ale incapa-
ble of carilg for themselves, their
Father watches them and cares fot
them, even wlten in their wandqrings
they havo forgotten him ancl are
careless for thenselses; ¿ùüd so spe-
cial is his carc of them that ire has
sea.lecl eveiy one of them unto tl¡e
day of rodemption by ìris Holy Spirit'
This seal has never been counter-
foited, nol cân the eneruy of all goocì
ever oome aiìy Dearer to an imitatiou
of ii than to put tlarkness for light,
ancl hatred forlove. Scouer maythe
darkuess of natural rnidnigbt excel
the noonclay sun in lighi ancl heatt
th¿n the natural rnan produce one
ernotion of iove to God, or one sigh
of sorrow for sin. This peculiar mark
is only found in those wìro have.the
Spirit of Christ. It is the infalliL¡le
test which Gocl himself has appointed.
{(We love him because he first lovecl
r1s.t7 ¿(I-.¡ove is of Gocl; and every
one that loveth is born of Gocl, ancl
knoweth God.tt This precious fruit
of the Spirit is not produced by cul-
tivating the cursecl soil of nature; it
springs up as a well of water, into
everlasting life. 3ut jealousy, cruel
as the grave, suggests that the long-
ing desire for tbe manifest presence
of your Lorcl in your câse is uot
genriine love; antl the tempter shows
¡'.9u the vileness of your orin earnal
heart as evidence that ¡'ou have not
this mark. But the truth is, dear
chilcl, that this very temptation is a
confirmation of your claim as a true
chilcl; for if you did not love the
I-rord the cluestion tvoulcl not trouble
you at ail. If the liglit of lif'e had
not iliuminated your heart, you woultl
har.e still rernained unconscious of
its vileness and polìution. If you ditl
not love righteoustess and. hate in-
iquity, sin 'woulcl not be a burden to
J'on. Cousec¡uently, e\-ery cue who
feels sin to be a ireary bontÌage, is
sealecl by the Spirit of Clrrist as an
heir of immortality, uo ilatter wllat
may be the testimouy of' ôhe carnal
mind, which even iu the chilclren of
God is enmity agaiust Gocì. If you
long for righteousuess, you must love
righteousuess; if yotl long for the
mauif'est preseücc of Sour lord, it
musü be because yon lovehis appear-
ilg; and for all sucir tbere is laid up
a crowu of rigbteousuess t'hicl-r the
Lord, the righteous jutlge, sball git'e

at that tlay wherein they shail l¡e de-
livered. from the bondage of corrup-
,fion, and receivecl to be forever with
the I-¡orcl.

Some trembiing one tnây say,
'r This is incleed cornforting to those
who truly lovethe Lord; but it is too
much for me to claim.T' Ttris is also
a mark of this peculiar people. TVhen
the proud Pharisee thanked. God that
he was not as other men, was he
troublerl wilh any such fear or cloubt
of his own worilriness I The pubii-
can iudeed, like you, could. not look
up to ireaven, yet he went clown jus-
tified rather than the other. Do you
feel that your oulyhope for salvation
is in tl¡e soveleign ¡nercy of God
through the blood of the Lorcl Jesus ?

îhen, tlo you doui:t Ure inflnite virtue
of that blood to cleause yon from all
sin ? The glory of redeeming grace
is more clearly manif'est in proportion
to your sense of the depth of cou-
demuatiou from which you'were rc-
deemed. Aud where sin abounded,
reigning unto tleath, gra,ce did rnuch
.more abound, reigning through rigiti-
eousness'unto eternal life by Jesus
Christ our I-.¡ord. Then,

'r What thougìr your mighty guilt beyontl
The witle creatiou swell,

Ànd hath its cu¡sed. foundations laicl
Lt¡w as therdeeps of hell ?

See I horo au euclloss oåuo flows
Cf uercr-failiug grâcc-

Behold ! a cl¡ ing Savio¡:'s veins
Tho sacretl flooc-l iucreaso.

It rises high anrl clrowns the hilis,
Elas uoither shote nor bound;

Now if lve search to finci our sins,
Our sins can reTer bo fbr¡ntl.t'

Again, let these fearful ores colt-
sitler that no sinner ever cried. to
Jesus for deliverance ancl failed. to
receiçe the forgiveness of all the
clreatlful debt. '( Ilim hath Gotl ex-
alted. with his right hancl a Prince
aud a Savior, for'to give repentance
unto Israel, ancl the forgiveness of
sins.2' Never did he give repentauce
to a sinner f'rom whom forgiveness
was withheld. If you have been
made to hate sin ancl desire to bc
holy, it is the worh of Gocl; and he
will assuredìy perform it uutil the
rJay of Jesus Christ, having thiS seai
of assurance, ¿úCast not away there-
fore your confìclence, which hatlt
gre¿t recompensoof reward; for ye
have neecl of patience, tìrat, after ye
have tlone the will of Gocl, ye might
rcceive the promise.Tt

The peculiar spirit of Uris people
develops a feeling of self-distrust,
and. leacls them to esleem othérs bet-
ter theurselses. The chicf conflict in
which each of them is engagecl is
with il-re enemy which they flncL wiLh
in their own ¡rembers. Eaeh feels
tliis conflict for himself and iu hiur-
self; therefore, each fcels to abhor
self as being the chief of sinners i
whilo those in whom the Spirit of
Ohrist is manifestecl in word and
walk, appear as tire excellent of the
earth to theù. Elenee, when lcd by
the Spiritof Christ, theyeaeh esteem
others better than themselves; and
as many as walk accorcling to this
rule, realize the peace of GocI abiding
upon them; but when any of thern
walk after their carnal mind, they
experience that death to all the en-

joyment of heai'enly peace lrhich the
inspired word promises to such saints
as thus live. ¿(For if ye lsaints be-
lovecl of God] live after the flesh, ye
shall die; bub if ye through the
Spirit tlo mortify the deecls of the
borly, yo shall live.t'-Bom. viii. 13;
see Rom. i. 7. Not that the blood of
Jesus Chlist fails to cleanse his be-
loved from all sin, so that one for
whom he diecl shoukl be ûnally lost
from his presence; but the iife here
reférrecl to, is the experience of pres-
ent peace in the assuranco of faith,
rvhile the death is that sense of cou-
demnation"which rests upon the dis,
obedie¡rt child in tìre hiding of the
dear Iìedeemer's countenance.

The peculiarity vhich distinguishes
this chosen generation, the royal
priesihood, the holy nation, llom all
others, is not mereìy in external
forms, or ceremonial observances, nor
yet is ii the result of education or
pious culture. The sinnel must lle
born again to be a member of this
fämily, ancl tbe peculiar seal can
never be transferred by the will of
nran from oue born in Zion to one
who is not a native of that holy city.
IViiile the earthly nativity of the
saints is of every nation, they are ail
of one spiritual farnily, for one is
their n'ather, even Gocì, and Jerusa-
lern which is above and is free, is tho
mother of all the redeemed. Elence
each of ttrem is enlitlecl to say, ú¿ The
Lorcl is the portion of mine iuherit-
ance ancl. of my cup. Thou nain-
tainest urylot. The liues havefallen
to me in pleasant places; yea, f hare
a goodly heritage.l'-Psalm xvi. 5, 6.
They are the real possessors of all
things, present and to come, includ-
ing life anil cleath, joy and sorrow',
heaven and. earth. Yet they are aÐ.

afflicted and poor people, havihg{rere
no continuing ciiy; but as Abraham
had not so much as he coulcl set his
foot upon of all the land of Canaan,
so they as strangers ancl pilgrirns
seek a countr¡;, a city that hatl-r fouu-
clations, ryhose builder aucl maker is
God. Ancl as their I¡eader was a
man of sorrows and accluaiuiecl with
griet so it is giveu to his followers to
know the f'ellowship of iris sufferings,
ancl to suff'er for his sake. As no
natural Dran rcoulal choose the herit-
age of sufferings here, noue butthose
who are partakers of his Spirit can
clesire to be with him in the kingdom
of unsullied glory which he had with
tire Father before the rrorld was.
The awful majesty of the unveilecl
plesenco of the high and lofty One
whose name is holy, rvouicl consume
at once the hlghest attainment of
hunlan excellence ; therefore, no right-
eousuess but that which is of GocI
can fit us to dwell with him in tight.
That righteousness all the saints l¡ave
irr Jesus, ancl they can uever fintl it
in tìreuselves. 1Vhén by faith they
are enablect to look not on things
which ate ¡een, but on things which
are not seen, they can rest in the full
assurauce of their joint, heirship with
Jesus. Christ in eterual glory; aud.
losing all thougìrts of self and of
ear[hi.y things, they can glorify the
Lcrd in the flres, even the name of
the Loltl Gocl iu the isies of the sea.
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in the uppor room where theY ate the joys to be rnacle fuìI bY the rvorcls of famiìy pâperr tho SreNs or rr{E
EIow this peculiar people sirould be

I{e hait told them that he the text mY dear sister cited me to, Trups. As Elcler Patuaants letfer
careful to maintain good' works; how pâssover

them soou, ancl as- (( Peace I leaae wi,iit' ,¡ou, nx.y Peãce
TL had much to d.o in acljusting Ure dif'

they shoulcl live as ì¡ecometh their was going to leave
¡¿ little gi,ue tr,nto gou,)r This. blessed Peace ficulty referrecl to, ancl t]rinl<incit

profession how theY shoulcl iet their cend. to his Fatherr sa'Yrng'
was given them, aucl teft with them rnight loe of generaf iuterest to the

tì-rey should clili children, Yet a little while I am wiUr
triecl chilclren of God, with his con-light shiue; how

you.T, Whatsorrorv fltledtheir hearts by tìieir adoratrrle lorcl and Savior
l¡Iication.gently take uP out of the \YaY e\¡ery ! They had. IIis peace was not rnerelY offerecl sent I sentl it to You for Pu

stumbling-block; how their perPetual at this announoement
theru, or proPosed to themu pon some Your unworthY brother in tribu la-

efibrt shoulcl be to exhort one another journeyed with hirn for at least three
tion ancl brotherlY lovet

years, aucl seèn his migtriY miracles, hard. or im¡rossible conditiont but was
by word and cleecl to love and to

gracious worcls of com giveu them, ancl conveYed into their IS.{AC I{. }IOON.
¡vorks whictr are goocl by the law of and. heard his

with joy
our King; ancl above all, how theY fort, ancl his promises of setting uP a troublecl hearts, filling them

Fow¡¡n Slnucs, Ga', APriI 5, L878'

should let brotherlY lole continue; liingclom that shoulcl overthrow al1 ancl utl speakable comfort. My peu'ce
Ð. F-. P¡rlrmt-D¡an Bno:lunn

other kingtloms, wiren l-re arrcl theY I give unto You-the Peace of Josus
are subjects too vast aucl fraught

slioulcl together reign; l.rtlÜ now ihey that calms the soul to rest, to unclis- rN THE LoP,P:-I have had some im'
with too much imPortance for my

aro perl:lexecl ancl trcublecl at his tur'oecl -repose alrcl sweet contentmcill-'. pressions for seieral daYs 'tø wtif'e to
f'eeble pen. }[aY the GotI of all grace

sayings, ancl tìreir healis tltecl with E{e gives ancl leaves with them the you, and the iurpressions have grown
by his HolY SPirit leacì us with all

thou cailsi not peace of Gocl that PassetÌr all uucler- so strong that I atr unwillirg to re-

his peculiar PeoPle into ¿11 truth, and grief. ¿c Whither I go
blessed sisi an; longer. tsrit doubtless you

enable his ministers to kuorY nothittg fbllow me noîÍ ,D ¿,I go t'into nry standing.-Phi1. ii'. 7. This
to ancl will tre somewhat surPrisetl to receive

Christ F'ather f7 ìrr"rt .tìreir minds wero not, peace of Jestts, rrhen giYen
among the PeoPle save Jesus

yet opeuccl to unclerstalcl their im- lefü with the chilcl of Gocl by Obrisf a letter f'rom me, one of so little ex-
.anù him crucifred, the WaY, ancl the hacl feii hincseli is a true foretaste of celestial perience, to address one of so great
Truth, and. the Life; and enable eaah port. In lris Presence they

that siilis the Bnt if yoü or I have
safe fron the assaults of their ene- bliss ancl heaveulY joY, an expeneDce.

of us toheedthe admouitiont ¿( Little
hantt or tongue, for tempests of the soul, ancl hushes irlto any christian exPerience at all, it is

children, heeP Yourselves fron idols." mies, vhethei bY
all power antl all siience all our fears, doubis and anxi- of the I-.iord.

I voulcl saY to the clear saÍnts rvith their Master had
tumults These imperfect lines leavo myself

wisclom, and ftom his sacrecl liP s had tios, ancl fullY rules over the
whom I had the p1e"'"sure of meeting

falien sweet worcls of confort to them aucl misgivings of tlio heart.-Col. iii ancl family erijoying a reasonable por-
.on mJ¡ tour.of the eastern associa- in times of troubie, and glorious 1-5. (r Not as the world giveth, give tion of health, antl the three churches
tions this seasonr ihat their great I unto you.2' The worlcl gives a Poor uncler my Pastoral caro â,n uninter-
kindness to me is highly appreciatecl ; truths that thrilletl througli their

and disconsolate ruptecl flow of love, Peace and har-
'but language fäils to exPress' mY hearts like fire, antl his life-gi vrng peace to a ctistressecl

Jesus, who is monyr for which, if I aur not d.eceiv-
of all goodfor worcls hacl often kindlecl a flame of ohilcl of God. IVhen giver of.gratitude to the Giver

love in their hearts towarri their dear our peâce, is absent, and the soul ecl, I do feel thankful to the
the rnanifestation of christian lcve

I.¡orcl that bound them to hirn in a Iongs ancl tbirsts for his presence, âs evely goocl and perfect gift. I hoPe
from each of you towarcl n:e on this

bond Urat coulcl not be brokeu' In the wouncled hart after the water- when ihis imperfect scril¡ble comes to
visit. Antl in this expression of my

his companY tìreirminds were at rest, brooli, the worlcl is poor colnpauyt ]ranct it may flnd you all enjoying the
sincere thankfulness to J¡ot1t not onl¡r

for he could. Perform such wonclers ancl its riches aucl pleasures are 'liut like blessings.
clo I meau to inclucle members of tlto

Urai-they feared nothing îhey fear- mockeries; Dear father in Israel, I will now
risil¡le church, bt-tt all the frieucls to

him, aucl hence ((For now we feel an ancbing voirl ask you a question. If one brothar
vhose kindness I am inclebted for the ecl, loved ancl aclored

The çorld can nevorfill.tt wants to borrow uroneY, ancl the peo-
.satisfaction of my visitr in whicìr, when he declaretl he was going awaY

Oould we but believe what our Lord' ple that have moneY to loan all ash
while suft'ering coutinualty from plíys- from them, ancl from the world, anC.

has said, we shóuld have him twentY Per cent.t and he goes to
enJoy going to ascencl to his Father in peace, as

ical pain. I was Yet f'avored to
heaven, ancl theY should see him lo Paul says, t¿ Therefore'being iustiûecl a brother ancl teils him that he wants

one of the most Pleasant visits of my
more, theY were flllecl with CleeP ' ¿a- by fa.ith, we have peace with GorI to borrow from hinlr and that it will

life. May the blessirg of the God of ttirough our Ilord' Jesus Christ.tT- be a great accommoclation to trim if
fsrael rest upon eaòh of You for tilrre guish and sorrow But know ing the 'hild of Gocl he witl tet him have it at twentY Per
and eternity, is my pra,yér, for Jesust depth of their griefr he' in divine Rom, v. 1. When the c

would have
compassion , soothes their sorfo\Tulg is in trouble from a sense of sin, and' cent,, as that is whaÚ he

sake. Amen.-
hearts by sweet worcls of truth aud the dreadful thuntlers of the diviue to pay others if he gets if from them,

WIVI. L. BEEBE. law are souncling in his ears, he can now, is the brother tha t' Ioans him
LQNGwooDr Ont., Canacla, July 11, 18?8' gracious Promises: r ú Let not Your ves it by the moneY a transgressor ? And if so,

heart be troubled: Ye believe in Gocl, fi.nd no peace till Jesus gi
what would be t'he Proper stePs in

I\flconr, Ill., June 27, L878. believe also in me." ¿(I go to Pre' saying, (( Peace' be still,2t antl then

Er-nnn, G. -Bnnnn & SoN-Ðnm pare a, place for You. Änct if I go and there is â greât calm that Perv such acaseg The brotÞer that bor'
I will come the soul. EverY other PhY sician who rowed tho moneY is satisfietl, buf some

BnprunpN:-FVhile at the church prepare a Place f,or You,
cries Peace, but deceives and mocks of the other brethren âre talking

called fnclian Creek, in Butler Ooun again and receive you un to myselt
of about it. Please ânswer at your earli'

t5', Ohio, in ilIaY, sister l\[aria Ifrm- that where I amt thero ye maY be al- his catamities ; but when the Son
est convonience, and- obtige

*ston requested me to wrife through So.,, ¡r And whatSoever ye shall ask Gocl says, (¿ Go in Peace," (Mark v.
Yours in hoPe of eternal life,

the SreNs ol' tnr Trmnsr some in my name, that will I tlo, that tìre 34) we are mâde wìrole, and peace is I. }T. NIOON..
thoughts on John xiv. 27, which reads Father maY be glorïfiect iu the Son.7t exiended to us like a rtver.

as follows, \iz z 4 Peace I ìeave with (r Ancl I witl PraY the l'athert ancl he trn the same discorrse Jesus saYst
N¡.tn L¡xrxrox, Ga,, APril 10' 187E.

Jou i my Peace I give unto You uot shall give You another Comfortert rr These things have I sPoken unto Itv Do¡n Bnorsnn Moon:-
as the worlcì giveth, give I uuto you. that he maY abicle with fou forever." you, that in me yo might have Peace. Yours of the 5th insù. is before met
Irei not Your heart, be troublec't, neith- ((Because I live, Ye shall live also.tt In the world Ye shali have tribula-

and tho contents examined with care,
.er let it be afraicl.tt These glorious truths ancl promrses tion ; but be of goocl cheer, I ha,ve ïead from

were calculatecl to allaY rheir anxle- oYercome the world.'7-Chap. 
xvi. óô. and I was trulY glacl to

I have other requests for mY views
ties to some extent, and trjrepare them Amiclst all our trials, conflicts and you, iraving hearcì- nothing from you

lhat arc much older th¿rn the above,
to receive the further ancl fuller joy cloubts, we cân onlY ûud Peace in Je- iu a long time. I am thankful that

but as I ha'r'e no satisfactorylight on
ancl comfôrt he. was a'bout to givc sus, the Frince of Peace' {( Thou yourself antl family are in reasonable

thern as yet, I hoPe that those whc
thern. IIe then totts them that the wilt keep him in perfect peace whose health, antl the churches you âre serv'

sentthem rvill bear with me till I may
should conret mind is staYetl ou thee." Isa. rxvi ing are enjoying uninterruPted love,

have more light, if tr et'er shail have' Comfbrter, when he
things, ancl 3. Theu, dear sister, and rny belov- peace ancl haruronY, In return f can

The above ìangûage rvas used' bY shoulcì toach them all
say, myself ancl famiiY are enJoJ¡ ing

bring to their remembrauce aII that ed, deaf broiher Lrrmstonr rúLet not
our Savior on the eveuiug of his be-

he hacl saicl ulto them. This prom- your ìreart be troublecl, neither let it Iihe blessings, and the churches I
trayaì, aud. was atldressecl to the

ise was surely full of comfort to them, be afraitl;" for Jesus nnust rergû till serYe are in Peacer tliough rather
€leveû a,PosUes after eating the last

for if they were forgetfui of his wortlq he hath Put all enemies under ùis còltl and inactive, for which I wish I
passo\-er antl institnting the supper

what a sweet comfort it must have feet. coulcl feel moro thaukful.
to commemorate his cleath, Judas

been to receive Such an âssur¿Ùncet In hope of an entlless. Peacè, I re- You present a case to me, ancl wish
fscariot haviug gone ouü to betray

that atl the gracious words he hail urain your brothert my ach'ice or oPinion, as follows:
him.-See John xiii. 30. All that

spoken to them during their three I.N.V ANMETER.
(( If one brother wants to borrow'

ctreeply interesting, solemn ancl sub under their great. ruoney, ancl the PeoPle that have
lime portion of the Redeemerts words years schooling

brought uP fresh Po'wonn Srmxcs, Ga' mouey to loalr all ask him twentY pef
recórdedfrom John xiii. 31 tothoend' Teacher should be

Er,l. G. BPPen õ¡ SoN:-The fol- cent., anel he goes to a brotller ancl
of the 1?th chaPterr seems to have to their minds'

of a letter writteu bY me tells him he wants to borrow fro¡n
been spolieu by hiur to the eleçerl be- But whatever Peace aud comfort lowing coPY

to Elcler D him, ancl thatit will be a gteat ac-
tween the time of the supper aud the these promises of future blessings \V. Patr¡an, together

him if he will lethim
rray have giren their ironblecl hearts, iith his rePIY, I sencl to Yon for pub- commodation to

betrayal in the gartlen the same nigbf,
ancl was spoken to them, Proba blyt it ças Yet to be heigìrteuecl, ancl their lioation in oul highlY appreciated have it at twenty ller cent.r as that is
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Now, I ask, is this offered lif'e I I
will answel by askiug, If I give any
one a thing, do I oftÞr it ? It is true,
f, a poor rvorm, might ofr'er it before
I give it; but this they cannot reject,
neither can they take it before he
gives it, nor hasten nor prolong the
time. But after they have receivetl
this iife, they can disobey, or obey;
but for disobetlience they shall receive
chastisement, and. for obeclience they
shall have peâce.

But f must close f,or want of room.
As ever, yours in Ìiope of a better

world,
H. T. NAYÐ.

J*rr.Ya, Miss., Nov. 11, 1877.

Er-pnn Bnnnp ¿N¡ Sow-Dø¡.r¡
Bn¡rnn¡N-ff I may thus address
you :-f have ibr some time been im-
pressed. to say something through
the SrcNs oF nHE Tnrns to the
brethren wìro are scattered through-
.out our belovecl land; anrl if you flnd
in what I may write anything that
in your judgment will be profltable
to the saints, you may publisìr it, but
,if notr consigr it to the flames, ancl
all will be right çith me,

I would lr,ke to write on the sub-
ject of repentance anC salvation.
The people aro¡rnd nr.e say that a man
must repent ancl believe ancl be bap-
tizecl iu order to be saved. I admit
:ihat believers orily are saved, and
,they should. be l:aptizecl; but I wish
to speak of the tlue source of gospel
.repentance and faith. If it were left
'to mân to set about it, and to repent
.and. get religion, it rçoulcl never be
accomplished. But, in my under-
,,standing at, tbe time appoiniecl of
the Father, he sends his Spirit into
the hearts of the redeemed, aud opens
-the eyes of their understanding, and.
,makes them see, feel and know their
lqSt-_AA¿ ruþed. conclition, and then
,true repentance com.es to them.
'Then, my dear brethren, they will
,need. no preacher to teìl them to re-
pent or to pray, for they would pray
.even if their tongues were cut out :

in'"heir hearts they would cry, I-lortl,
save, I perish; then they are matle
to say that r.Sah'ation is of the
Lord,t2

There is much said. in this country
about the heirship of the saints.- Man¡' contencl that nono are heirs
utttil they are born of the Spirit.
tsut the apostle sa'ys that the heir
<liffereth not from a servant, until the
time appoiuted of the Father, though
lre lre lord of all. And f beliere that
when tl:e appointed time comes God
,sends forth his Spirit into their hearts,
crying, Abba, Father, ancl thus gives
them a knowledge of their heirship
.ancl inheritance in Christ Jesus their
-I-.¡orcl. For it is written, t¿ Because
.ye are sons, Gocl has sent forth the
.Spirit into your hearts, clying, Abba,
Father." This, theu, \vas not to
¡ralie them sons, but to manifest them
.as sous and heirs of God. ¿r Behol¡j.
what ¡lanuerof love the Fatherhrtli

. bestowecl ulloD us, that ve should be
called the sons of God.t' Truly, sal-
vation is of the lrorcl.

It is also taught in tiris country
that Chrisb came into the worltL to
'uoake a rrây possible and passable

wherelly men raight be saved, or save
themselves. But if that be all, what
is to become of those who diecl before
he came ? If until he came it was
noú possible fbr sinrers to be saved,
all the Olcl Testament saiuts, iuclucl-
ing Enoch and Elijah, must be lost.
Sinners are also told that the Spirit
of Gocl is wooing and beseeching,
and" knocking at the cloor of their
hearts, and trying to sa¡'e 'r,hem, if
they will allow him to come in; but
they rnust clo the first work, aud. Gocl
will meet them on the half-way grouud
ancl bless them. But if Uris were
true, woulcl not man be entitled to at
Ieast half the glory ? Surely I have
not so learnecl Ohrist, for it is writ-
ten,(¿ By grace are ye saveil, through
faith: and tl¡at not of yourselves, it
is the gift of God; not of works, lest
aily man shoulcl boast.tt ..{gain, we
are taught that without faith it is
impossible to please Gocl; ard also
that faith is tlie gift of Gotl. IVhy
then should we call uporì â man to
exercise that which he d.oes not pos-
sess, and which he has no power to
obtain until it is tire pleasure of Gocl
to give it to him ? 'Wheu it is so
given it is truly a free gift of GocI;
for ii is wiiliout money and. without
price, antl it is a]l of the lord. But
some will say, I believe tÌ¡at Goil will
save men against iheir çill. Ent
why should I believe so, when Gotl
has saicl his people shall be rvilling in
the dày of his power ? and he him-
sel.f works in thém both to will anrl
to cto of his good pleasure.

Dear brethren, I desire to worship
the God that neyer fails in what he
urdertakes to do; for he hath all
po\yer in heaven ancl earth, and does
his pleasure in tho armies of heaven,
anrl over all the inhabitants of the
earth.

Brother Beebe, though I trrave
scarcely touched the subject, I will
close my letter, and leave you to cor-
rect and publish what f have written,
or to lay it aside, ard you will give
me no offense,

f suìrscribe myself a poor worm of
the dust,. T.

\{erNr, N. Y., June 30, 1878.

DE¡.R, F¡,rupB, Bnnsn:-Not be-
ing able to attend our little rneeting
at Burdett to-day, I feel a desire to
pen a ferv thoughts as they may be
givcn me by my heavenly Father;
and as he clitl uot see flt to give me
ten talents, tr am not comruanded to
use ten ; but if he has given me one,
he tras given me a desire to use that:
and should f uot thank him for it ?

And when I think how he has ]ecl ure
out of a waste, howliug wilclerness,
and has placed rlr feet upon the
Rock, and. puü a ne\{ song in ury
uroutìr, eren praise to the great f Am,
I feel willing to cast in my mite, ancl
leave the result wiUr him who work-
eth all things after the counsel of his
own ¡vill. I think tho words spokeu
by the mother of our Lorcl will ap-
ply to his children here, ('Whatsoev-
er he sa,ith unto 5 ou, do it.tt TVe are
cornmanded to worh out our own saL-
ration with fear and trembling. We
are not to work it in, but to work out
what God has workecl in us, antl to

let our light shine. Tru.e we feel our
weakness ard unworthiness, but if
he has made us worthy, is itrighttbr
us;to spend our time in pleading our
unworthiness ? Shoulcl we not say,
(6Lord, what wilt thou have me to
do ?tt I know there is enjoyment in
obeying the commands of the Lord.((Ile that knowoth his Masterts will
and doeth it not, shall L¡e beaten with
rnany stripes.tt This is found to lie
true while wane'lering in the city of
Babylon. f often feei the rod, ancl
am ir:ade to nourn my unfaithfulness,
ancl to say rvith Paul, (ú It is no more
I that do it, but sin tl¡at clwelleth in
ne.r' While attending the associa-
tion at Burdett, and listening to the
trLith that was spoken by the serv-
ants of the Lord, rvho came from the
eastandwest,the north and south,
ail bringiug'the same food from the
store-house of the Lord, I was màde
to rejoice and- thanh the l,ord for
granting me such a privilege; and
while I listenetl to the farewell acl-
d.ress spoken by the servant of the
lord, I felt how pleasant iö is for
brethren to Cqell together in love,
while traveiing through this rvorld.
Soon we shail be caiied. to join thaú
great association that never breaks
up, ancl sometimes while I flnd my
heálth breaking, antl I thinh perhaps
I am almost to the encl of the road,
it ûlls my soul wiih rejoicing that I
hardly clare express

But I must close, with much love
to all the chosen of the l-.¡ord. Fro¡c
one of the least of all the saints,

C. B. REED. -

MISCELLANEOUS.
Brmnn, ¡.rso swEET MERcrrs.-

There are bitter mercies and sweet
mercies. Some mercies Gotl gives us
iu wine, and some in wormwood.
\ovr we must (O that we always
coultt !) praiso God for the bitter mer-
cies as well as the sweet. Thus Job
said, cr The I¡ord gave, and the l-¡ord
hath taken â,wâJ¡ : blessed be the
name of the l-¡ord.tt Too many are
prone to think nothing is a ruercy
that is not sweet in the going clown,
ancl leaves not a pleasantfarewell on
their palate; but this is the childish-
ness of our spirít, which, as we grow
in grace, rvill wear off. Paul hacl ar-
rived at this state when he said that
he irad learned'in whatsoever state
he was therewith to be content; but
some of us are so slow to learu that
we seem as if we should not get
there to our dying day. rFho that
understands himself wili value a book
by the gilt on the cover ?

Arv Ohio evaugelist charges g2 a
heatl for conversious; reductions
made irt the cases of farnilies, clubs
of ten, and good frightful examples.

APPOINTMENTS.
Proviclence permitting, Ðltler B.

Bundy will be with the church at
Utica, N.Y., ou the second Sunday
in August, aud Elder S. II. Durand
on the first Sunday in September.

.I. M. BODS, Cterk.

E'ÐrT'tR TAg_,"
I{IDDLETOWN' N. Y., AUGUST t, L878.

MATTHÐW V. Í6.
Er,orn G, B¡rnu-Dr¡,n Bnorsnn rx run

Lono:-Please give your viows on Matt. v.
!6 z (t Let your light so shino beforo men,
ühat they mây seo your goocl works, anil
glorify your Father 'ççhich is in heaven.tt'Who are thoy that are, by seeing the good.
works of the saints, to glorify the Father
which is in hear,'en ?

I{. SMITE,
Cr¡nur-¡¿N Srnrxes, Ky., July 3, l8ZB.

Iò]IPT,Y.
Tire rvorcls ou whioh we are re-

questecl to write are ÍÌÐong the in-
structions, aclmonitions aucl com-
mands given to the disciples in what
is commouly callecl ChristTs sermon
on the lVfouut. Elaving given, in the
first. twelve verses of this chapter,
the peculiar traits of character by
which his clisciples shalt be clistin-
guishecl from all others of mankind,
a,ncl the blessings of God wirh which,
\ye are eisewhere told, they were
blessed in Christ Jesus, according as
they were chosen in him liefore the
foundation of the world, (Eph. i. a,)
ho proceecls to teach them to appre-
ciate the high and holy vocation of
tìreir heavenly calliug, compariug
then to the salt of bhe earbh anrt the
light of the rror.kl. As the salt,
shoukL it become defiIed or mixed
with filth, would thencef'orth be unfiú
for seasoning our food, or preserr,ing
that to which it is applied, so the
saints, if cleûled with Ure flesh. or
uringled with the abominations of the
earth, woulcl become unprofi.table and
useless for the edifying of the body,
the church of Goci, and like salt that
has lost its savor, would be casú out
from feilowship, and trodden under
foot of meu. .ú Ye ere the light gf
the world, a city that is set upon ä
hill, which cannot be hid., îhe apos-
tle Paul says to the saints at Ephe-
sus, and. to the faithfui in Chrisú Je-
sus, which were chosen in him before
the foundation of the world, that
the5' should be holy and without
blame before him in love, that they
were sometimes clarkness, bu.t rìorv
âre ye lightin the I_iord; ancl exhorts.
tìrem therefore to ((walh as children
of the light.t,-Eph. v. S. The rela-
tionship of children inplies parcnt-
age aud birth; and as \ye were some-
times darkness, autl now âre, by a spir-
iiual birth, born of and into tìre light
and liberty of the sons of Gocl, it
truly becomes us to walk as the chil-
dren of the ligìrt.

All the natural light of the world
is emboclied in and. reflected upon the
earth from the natural sun; ancl so
also in the spiritual kingdom, Gotl
hiruself is our Sun and Shield, f'or it
is written, (ú There is a river, the
streams whereof shall make glacl the
city of our God, the holyplace of the
tabernacles of the i\fost Eigh: God
is in the uridsb of irer.', Ite is the
Father of lights, with whour there is
no variableuess rìor shadow of úurn-ing. He is light, and in him is no
darkness at all. Aud as all the full-
ness of tbe Godhead dwells in Chrisú,
ancl he is the brightuess of ilre Fath-
erts glory, antl the express image of
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his person, all the light of the linorvl.
edge of the glory of Gocl shines ir
his face, in all its refulgent racliance
and eternal fullness. IIe is the Sun
of Righteousness, having healing in
his resplentlent wings; ancl in his
ûrcarnation it is testiûecl of him that,
.¿ fn him was light, ancl lhe lighü was
the life of men;'r ând, (¿ This is the
true light, that ligtrteth every man
that cometh into the worlcl.72 This
being tlrc true úíght, atl oUrer lights,
in a religious sense, are false ancl
delusive; hence, if the tight which is
in any of us be c'larkness, how great
is úhat darlçness. Carnal religionists
are chargecì. with putting darkness
for light, ancl light for clarkness.-
fsa. v. 20. Äncl ail who do evil hate
the light, and avoid. it, lest their
works should be exposecl; for what-
soever uraketh manifest is light. Änc1
the light of that life which was with
the Father, aucl was given to the
saints in Ohrist, is the true ìiglrt,
which âlone can manifest unto any of
the sons of men the hiugctom of God,I or any of the things of the Spirit of
God. As this light is tire spiritual
life and immortality whioir was in
Cbrist in his revelation t.o È'ts, rye can
only 1-rossess it by vital union with
him; for he is the blessed ancl only
Potentate, tìre King of hings ancl
T-,orcl of lorcls, who only hatÌr immor-
tality dwelìing in -tÌre iight, which no
lnan cân airproach unto; whonr no
man hath seen, or can see: to ryhom
be honor and porret everlasting.
Àmen.-l Timothy vi. 1õ. This true
light is not attainabie by auy po\ver
of man, f,or no iuarr can approach
unto it; it cannoi be separatecl from
Christ. Only by being born of this
life, which reyeåls Christ in us the
hope of glory, can ânyüan haveany
true experimental ìrnowledge of it.
As Christ is the life, so he is the light
of all who are born of God. IIe that
hath the Son hath life, and he that
hath uot t]:o Son of God hath not
life; ancl this life is the iruelight:
¿ll eÌse is u¡ter darkness. This true
light of Ìife, of which the childreu of
God are born when born of the Spirit,
is not a, new patch put on the olcl
garment of our fleshly nature to im-
proye it, but it is a new life, which
we neyer hacl any knowledge or ex-
perience of until it was given to us.
In the reception of it rve received
Christ, and not Adam revisecl and
improved. A new heart was given
to us, and a new spirit ryas put within
us. The childron of the light are
born of the light, ancl walk in the
light, and neecl not to be told that
the Lorcl himself is their light and
their strength, ancl he has become
their salvation.

The church of God thus illuminaterl
is as a city set upon a hilì, which can-
not be hid. That is, it cannot be hid
from the children of the light. But,
'ú Ðxcept a, man be boru again, he
cannot see the hingclom of God,, in
its spirituality; forthe natural nlan
cannot discern the things of the Spirit
of God. îhis mountain of the house
of tho Lord is establishecl in the top
of the mountâin, ând exalted above
tìre hills, and all nations shall Êow
unto it. And. many people shall say,

SgGN S TF ?'Ë9tr trãlB,gHS
Come ye, ancl let us go up to 'r,he
mountain of the lorcl, to ihe house
of the -God of Jacob, and he wiil
teach us of his vays, and we will
walk in his paths: for out of Z'ion
shall go forih the law, ancl the word
of the lord from Jerusalem.2'-fsa.
1i. 2j 3, The elevation, radiânco and
glory of this city is beautifully cle-
smibecl to John by the angel in Rev.
xxi: ((Saying, Co¡ne hither, f wiil
shew thee the bride, the lambts wife,
Ancl he carriecl rne â,wÍry in tho spirit
to a great ancl high mountain, ânal
shewecl mo that great city, the holy
Jerusalem, descendiug ouú of heaveu
from Gocl, haviug the glory of Goil,tt
ctc, (¿ Ancl ihe city hacl no need of
iire sun, neither of the moon, to shine
in it; for tire glory of Gocl did lighten
it, and. the T-¡aml¡ is the light of it.rt
Of this holy city ancl her light ihe
prophets spake, sayiug, (r-A.rise, shine,
for thy tight is come, ancl the giory of
the lorcl is risen upon thee. For,
behold, the clarkness shall cover the
earth, ancl.gross darkness the peo-
ple; Ìrut the lorc-l shalì arise upon
thee, antl his giory sliall be seen upon
thee. Ancl the Gentiles shall corne
to ilry light, ancl iiings to ,{,he bright-
ness of thy rising.,'-fsa. lx. 1-3.

Bef'ore replying tlirectly to the ir
cluiry of J¡rother Smith, we lr¿lve
thoughi it expediont to sbow what
rve unCerstand to be the iight of the
city of our God, aud iir what sense
the disciples are the salt of the earlh
anci tlie light of Ure worìcl; fü is nor
in the¡¡selves as eârthen vessels, but
like the pitahers which rvele carrier'l
by Gicleonts men, when tltey surprisecl.
the camp of Midian, the. iights were
iu the pitchers-as this treasure of
spiritual light we have in earthen
vessels, that the excelleney of the
pover thereof may be of God, aucl
uot of us; only so f¿ùr as rre have
this light rve are called to lei it so
shine before men, thaü others, seein$'
our goocl rrorlis, nra-v glorify onr
Father which ls in heaven.

The life, light antt comfort which
God has given to us, if we are called
out of our former tlarkness into his
marvelous light, shoulcl not be con-
cealed; but those who are illuminat-
ed by it are to show forth the'praise
of hi¡n who has thus called us by his
grace to a saving and experimental
kuowledge of him as Gotl our Savior.
Men do not light a candle and put it
uncler a bushel, to cìrcumscribe or
conceal its radiance; but on a cân-
dlestick, that it may give light to all
tLrat are in the house. Eveu so the
light of life which God has so gra-
ciously lit up in our hearts, whether
it be in the gracious roarifest¿tion of
his parcloning grace, or in the gifts
bestowed ou us for the ediflcation of
the church, should not be concealed.
When Gocl, who commanded. tbe
light to shine out of clarkness, shiues
in the heart of a poor sinner, and
reveals the light of the knowledge of

glory of Gocl in the face of our
blessed Recleelrer, that enlightened
one has a reliable evidence that he is
a quichened subject of grace; and
although the light of life which re-
veals Christ as his Savior also reveals
to him his own vileness and utter un-

worthiness, stiii the subject of this
saving grace câÐnot hide his experi-
etrce uuder a bushel, without clepriv-
irg those who are the household of
Gotl of what belongs to them. IIow
often the cruel tenpter suggests to
those who have been thus enlighten-
ed, that tirey had better just cover
with a bushel, or conceal, what ex.
perience theyhave, at least untilthey
feel more sure that they are worthy
to speak of it to the church. To
them such thoughts ancì. temptations
arise as these: It is onþ a rnere cãn-
eìle, or taper; if it ¡vere a blazing
coüaet, it might be of some use to tire
church; a,ncl they are ternptecl to
<lonceal rvhat light they have until
their calnal ieason can be satisfiecl
with it. But the revelation of the
remissiou of our sins is only macle to
our faith, q,rcl not to our carual rea-
son; this light which is life, shrting
in us, sirines in the dalhuess of lÌuman
reason, ancl the darkness compre-
Ìrencls it not. The faith of the Sou
of Gocl, wirich we receive in the new
birth, compreheuds it, ancl it caunot
be concealecl f'ro¡n the houseìrold of
faith without clisobedience to our
I-rolcl, wllo teaches us that it shouid
be u.ncovered, that it uay give ligbt
to all thaú are in the house, wliicìr
house is the cirnrch of the living Gcil.
Elence the comrnancl ol ¡:olir l-rord
and Savior is, r¿let ycur light so
shine before ruen, that they nu4y see
your goocl wori<s, antl glorify your
F ather rvhich is in lieaven.t, The
true light of spiriúual life is to -oe

seen of men by the goocl rnorks rvhich
they are comrn.andecl to do. Our
faiôh withoub works is cleacl, being
alone, that is, so fär as giving lighú
to all that are in the house of God;
for if our tight is conccalert uncl-er a
bushei, how shall others be profitecl
by it ? Sho¡r me your faith rvithout
works, s¿rys. â,n apostle, ancl I will
show you my faith ty ury works. Äs
by tlre fruits borne the quality of the
tree is known, so the fruits of the
spirit in the saints, such as love, joy,
peace, long-suff'ering, gentleness,
good.ness, faith¡ ancl brotherly kincl-
üess, are to be mauifestecl by the
saints by theirrenouncing the hiclden
things of clishonesty and works of
tlarkness, and by coming to the liglit,
that their works ulay be made mani-
fest tl:at they are wrought in God.
(( For it is Gotl that worketh in you,
both to will and to do of his own
good pleasure," Therefore the apos-
tle exhorts us to (r Do all things rrith-
out murmurings and disputings, that
ye may be ltlameless and harmless
the sons of God, without rebuke, in
the midst of a crool<ed ancl perverse
nation, among whom ye shine as
lights in the world, holding forth the
rvord of life,Tt-Phil. ii. 13-16. The
goocl works of the saints, by which
they holcl f'orth the word of life,
rvhereby they shiue as lights, are
works of obeclieuce to the precepts
of our l,ord, aud the man of God is
in the inspired scriptures thoroughly
furnishetl unto all goocl works.-2
Tim. iii. 16,Ll . ì[o religious works,
theref'ore, are or can be gootl, or can
in any rvise show fortl-r the word of
lif'e, unless such rvorks are eujoinecl

and furnishecl iil tìre inspired scri.p-
tures. Ail the laws and command-
ments of Christ are in the scriptures
plainly rvritten, aná as his law isper-
fect, all or wha.tever he has not com-
manded his disciples to do, he has
virtually forbidden. All tho com-
mandments and religious traditions
of men maj<e void the laws and gov-
er.nment of Christ. The light of life
in us can only so shine before Itlerr as
to reflect the glory of our Father
which is in heaveu, when we take on
us his ¡,oke, ancl walk in cheerful
obedience to all things whatscever he
hath co¡nnandecl us. Jesus has said,
If ye love me, lieep my commanrl-
ments; aud then are ve his ciisciples
indeed if we obey him; but except
rse tlen¡i ourselves, and take our claily
cross ancl follow him, we cantot bo
his clisciples. We may be the chil-
dren of Gocl aud. heirs of glory, and.
Iive for â season in disobeclience; buÊ
he witl visit his disobedient chilclren
with his rod, ancì. with mauy stripes"
À disciple meaÐs more than a chilcl,
for it neans an obedienû ehilid. .A.acl
all of Gocl?s obedient children do let
their lighû so shine before rì1en, âs to
exhibit by their goocÌ works of obedi-
ence the tighú of life which Gocl has
given thom. 6( By this wc linow that
çe love the chiìdren of Gotl, when
we love God and keep Ìris command-
nents; anC liis Commandments âre
not grievous. F or whatsoever is born
of God, overcometh tho world; and
this is the victory that overcometl¡
the worltì, eren our faith.tt-l John
v.2-4. Ilence, although no works of,
the creature can possibly procure the
light of life in us, yet when this lif'e
and lighú is gíven to ancl experienced
in us, we can manifest or let it shine
by our willing obeclienco and unre-
servecl allegiance to our divine Lord.

Brother Smifir d.esires us to .say
wLro are they who, in seeing our þood
works, are to glorify our li'ather whielr
is in heaven ? Weli; our text simply
calls theur men. but they are themen
bef'ore whona we are to let our light
shine. Paul has said that the saiuts
shine among a crooked. and perverse
natiou; ancl it is said of sorue of the
primitive saints that their euemies
took knowletlge of them that they
h¿d. been with Jesus, and boholding
the man which was healed, they could
say nothing agaiust it.-Acts iv. 13,
14. And thero âro mâ,ny other ex-
amples given in which ungodly men
were silenced by witnessing the fidel-
ity of the saints. '[Ve may therefôre
infer that at all times and on all occa-
sions we should let our light shine
out iu our obeclience to Christ our
lord.

But still it is not presumâble thât
we can make either the dead or the
biind see the shining of our tigtrt, or'
qualify ¿þsnr to glolify our Father
rvhich is in l¡eaven. The figure used
by our Lorrl in the precediug verse
seems to us clearly to show that the
noen who are to glorify Gocl at seeing
our good works, are those who are in
tl¡e house wbere the candle is put on
the candlestick, thaù it may give light
to ali that are in the house, or all
who are iu the church of God.

T'Ve lrave witnessed many striking



exånûples of this, wherìL trernbling
children of God havo come to the
church to re}ate what Gocl has d.oue
in Ureir salvation; they have been
enabled. to tell of that light which
Goct has lit up in their hearts, by
"lvhich they have seen their lost and
helpless condition, and finally how
they have been made to hope arrd.
rejoice in the revelation of the pre-
.cious Bedeemer to them, and how in
this light of life they have been macle
to see, ancl desire to flnd a place in
the kingdom of God, ancl in the fel-
ìowship of the saiuts. Their light
has beeu so clear ancl bright as to be
seen of ail tl-rat were in the house,
.and a spirit of der-out adoration has
,gone üp frorn every heart to their
Father in heaven, that he has ilrus
called home his red.eemed ones, cle-
'livering them from the power of dark-
ness. ancl transìating them into the
light of his heavenly kingdom.

PROS P ECTUS.
3108 Cass Ävenuo, St. Louis Mo., Juno 17, 1878.

Ðr,o. G. Bnnnr & Sox-Dri:¡.n Bnnrrrnnx:

-White s'riting on business to you, f propose
to open an account of business with the reacl-
ers of the Srcxs, if you will C.o me the favor
to insert this notico. It is this: I have beeu
writiug another poem, ancl want to get it
publishecl, aud. have not the means to clo it;
ancl I thought, peraclventure Ure Lord wiII
put it into the hearts of brethren to assist no
a little. To this encl I propose to tìrom to
'write to me (just on a postal-card, if they pre-
fer it to a letter) how much each ¡vill snb-
scribe, to h¿r'e the ¿mount of snbscription
fiIled ¡r'ith copios of the poem as soon as
printed, without anrl befo¡e receiving the
money, trosting to hare the mouey sent as
soon, as the patnplúat is receitctl. tr tbiuk there
will t¡e some who woulcl becon¡e agents to
sell several copies, ancl others that might not
w¿utmorethauone, fo¡ their oÌln ¿ìse, or
perhaps another for a frieocl. Bnt. iu either
case they will be sent as orcieretl.

.I have all my temporal wants (thanks be
to Gocl, who gives me more lhan I knorç bow
to ask) suppiíecl by my chilclren, but mysous
have no particular co¡frdence in my faitb,
ancl take no interest in doing anything to fa-
vorits testimolX, I can the¡efore ol¡tain no
favol from ¡hem to enable ne to do anything
that¡rouldenclanger tLe salo of (rshrines."
One son, the one with çhom I live, is a Con-
gregationalist, auother is a Methodist, and
¿uother a Presbyterian ; all of tliem irind. to
me, but are not of my faith.

A.s to the price, it ¡r'ill be a pittanco to
each, aucl I hopo the leadiug will repay it,
It ¡yill be flfteen cents a pieco, ancl uuless a
hunclrecl l¡e ordered I Àhallhardly be abls to
sell for less. Àud while the question of
money was not in my mintl in writing, if I
can ol¡tain a few ilollars above the cost of
publisÌ:irg, it will help me to bear the ex-
pense of attencling ny church meetings by
rail, twenty-three piles away.

Now, a word of the scopo ancl ch¿racúor of
the work. It was begun, intending to write
buú a few lines, Lruú grew in my mintl, and I

OB¡TUARY P\¡OTIOES. rery weali, she rvauterl he¡ sisters to reacl tho
Srcxs to her, ancl.woulcl say that the experi-
ences there w¡itteu wero just what she.coukl
witness to. .A,q weak as she then was, she
wantecl them to take her to the Woburn Old
School Baptist Church, about four miles clis-
tant, to unite with them beforo she should
die; but they tolcl her she wag so weak .that
it coultì. not l¡e tlone. She thought so much
about it that before shd died, when her mind
was weak ancl lvanclering, she folcl them she
hatl beeu to the Woburu Church, ancl had
uniterl with tl¡em. Sho n'as happy in her
'!'incl as death drorr nigh, beilg .well recon-
cilecl to her fate, anc'l net cleath with a heav,
enly.smile. She has goue to resú.

-A.t her rec¡resú she was taken to No¡th
Berwicli for interment, and she made all tho
arrangoments abo¡rt the funeral.
, Ancl is iú so, that thou art gorie

Fron this unhallowed earúh,
-A.nd we no moro shall see thy form

.A.round. our homo on earth ?

Dear sister, wiil we no more see
That smiling face of thine ?

Àncl yet thy image e'er shall rlwell
\{ithin theseminds of ours.

Thino aüsenco is a vacuum here,
lYith many broken sighs;

But thou arü flee from care aud pain,
i,ad wiúh the blest on high.

To walk tho bright and heavenly plain
Of joyancl. peace above,

F¡ee f¡om all sorron., death aud pain,
Änd. ¡r'ith the Gocl of ìove.

We trust tbat Urou art happy non',
Iu the bright lanri of rest,

\{here sorrow canuot shacle tby home,
Nor pain tlisturb thy breast.

lVM. QUINT.
Nonrn Bnnrtrcr, Mè., July 1, 1878.

Drno-July 2, 1878,Mrs" ITIaIinda Keune.
day, wife ôf Deacon S. 1lI. Kenneday, in the
41st year of her ago.

The cleceased was born in A.dams County,
Illi.nois, .A,ugust 14, L837, was a daughter of

ApporwtuøNr.-Providence per-
mitting, we shâll leave home ou l\[on.
d.ay, August 12t\ stop at Phitadet-
phia on the night of that day, pass
through Alexandria to Occoquan,
Ya., on Tnesclay, the 13th, atteucl the
Corresponding Association on TV-ed-
nestlay, Thursday ancl Fritlay, spend
Sunday, tlie 18tìr, at Upper Broacl
Bun or Mt, Zion, as brothcr Badger
ma,y appoìnt. On lVlonctay night, the
19th, take thp cars on the Baltimore
.& Ohio R. P". for Grafton, or Web-
ster's Station, where we expect to
meet brother J. S. Corcler, and with
him attend the T¡gart,s ValleyRiver
-Associaúion on the following tr'riday,
Saturclay aud Suntlay. îhence we
intend to go. on to attend the Red
Stone Association, on the 30üh, 31st,
and September lst. Thence we think
-of going bn, via Cincinnati, Ohio, to
attend the licking Association, at
Salt River, Ky., aucl perhaps wemaJ¡
attend the Mt. Pleasant Association

Solomon llarris, ancl ono of a family of sev.
enteon chiklren, sixteen of whom livecl to be
gro\r'D, one of them, Eltlêr Rice lïârris, being
an able minister of our orcler. She was mar-
rieil to l¡rotber Kenneclay October 5,1854, ald
they were both baptizecl by the ¡vriterin
February, 1860, and unitecl ¡viih the Union
Chu¡oh of Regular Predestinarian Baptists,
in McDonongh County, Illinois, where she
continuecl a member tili her deaUr, -Without
disparaging any otìrers of thp de¿r sisters in
her churcb, or in any other church, I wish to
state that, according to my observation and
j nclgment, she had few equals ancl no superi-
ors as a christian, a wife, a rrrother, a neigh-
bor and a f¡ioncl. She was gifTett with a fine
voice to sing, aurl was eyer ready to joiu iu
the praise of Gocl, seemingly with the spirit
and with the unclerstancüng, ancl was a.Iways
reacly aud remarAably ablo to speak a lçorcl
of comfort ancl encouragemeut to her breth-
ren ar¡d sistets in their times of troublo, In
her own severe trials, which were rnauy, she
was possessecl of a spirit of resignatiou not
òfieu met with, anrl a faiUr in Goc[ sufficienú
to remove ¡oountains <¡f difficultios. Sbe hacl
lost several brothels aucl sisters, a dear fath-
er, three little chilclren, antl last of all, about
one yeàr before her d.eath, her noble son,
George, unclor temporary insanity, put an end
to himself, all of which she bore ¡rith almost
uuequaled submission to the clivine will. Al-
though a womân of uncom¡non size and
strengtL, physically, she was talien unwell
some weeks before her deaúh, antl for some
da;s beforo her doparture she frequentiy
swoonecl away, ancl was several times appa-
rently goue for some minutes at a tine ; but
she would again rally ancl regain conscious-
ness. and each time she woulcl tell herheart-
brokeu companion a¡cl child.ren, anrl friencls
p.resent, what unspeakable happiness she re-
alize.cl while uncler this seeming state of
cloath. She was ûually seizecl with strong
couvulsions, and between thenl siìe woulal
beg hèr husbancl and. children to say thoy
were willing to give her up ancl let her go,

Ilnor:nnR S. 0. Hirst was born July 2Bth,
1840, ancl died July 1st, 1878. Ho uniterì.
wiúh the Primitivs Baptist Church callecl
New llopo, in CarroII Connty, Yirginia, anct
then movetl rvith his family to llendricks
County, Indiana. antl by Ietter from tho Now

seemingly had topursue iú, until its prescnú Ilope Church uuitecl with Danvillo Church,
climensions. Like a large share of mv wrii,- in Hendricks Counúy, fnd. Ífe leaves a be-
ings, iú pertains to the reaJ. character of God,

reavod compauion antl seven children, wiúh
and. the literal trnUrfulnoss antl graucleur of tho church, to mourn our loss ; buú we mourn
the scriptures, and. their impregnability for she longecl to depart ancl l¡e .ççi6h Christ. not as those who have no hope, for ho left a
against the assaults of real enemies, but pre- Elcler Castlebnry antl I met at her beclsid.e bright ovidenco úhat ho is now singing glory
tencletl friencls, who philosophizo away their ancl stayed over nighi, a few tlays before her to God in tho highest. The bible was his
forco, only to alter the true unclersúantling of death, antl wo found her hopo to bs as an an- stndy and. clelight througbout all his pilgrim-
Gotl. In showing this, f compare somowhat chor, sure auil steatlfast. On tho morning of

Þer cleaùh she sat up a while antl ate some
age, ancl salvaúion thlough Christ was a sub-

the scripture account of r. creationzt with jectuponwhich he lovetl fo dwell. Ofton
ou our \\'ay to the Licking. We ma¡r
also attencl Indian Creek Association,
and visit the churcll in Ontario on
our rr{ìy homeward ; but of this we
will give further notice in our next
issue.

rTTHE EDITORIALS.'J
IIRST ANf} SECOND V{]LUMES.
f still have a few rolumes of these

l¡ooks on hand, in all the vârieties of
binding. tr'or prices and particulars,
*cee adl¡ertisement on last page.

B. IJ. BEEBE.

theirs, and the Goct that spako to Job out of footl, but her spirit tooh its ßight suddonly a have I he¿ril himrelato; with quivering lips
the whirlwincl with theirs ; aud also the chris- Iittle after 10 a. m, antl tearful oyes, his experience, anct the
tiants belief, wrought into him Ly his expe- At Sotclockp. m., on the 3tl, a largo con- goodness of GocI tohim. Iú may bo said of
rience, with theirs ; as his williuguess to rest course of poople met at Scott,s l\feeting him, that his lifo was iu harmony ¡viúh his
upon the saience of Ure bibleinsteacl of theirs. Ilouse, aurong Urem Eklers J, Castlebury, professioú. He .was strictly upright iu his
Ii wiII be publishecl in a neat pamphlet, ald Rice Harris and J. E. Riley, and I aclclresserl clealings with his fellow-man, anù was much
will contain from 24 to 28 pages, them briefly fron the 23cl Psalm, which scrip- respected in tbe community in which he

Those that will thus ¿ssist me will see the ture rvas precious to her on her. rleath l¡eil, Iivecl. May the goocl Shepheril, wl:o feetls

importance of attencling to ii immedia tely, as Eltler Castlobury closed the solemn services. his flock,.support the weeping widow, ancl

it vill not be publishetl till sufÂcient encour- Then came th¿t heart-rending scene of the guide antl sustain the children, accordiug to
agement is received to cover the cost. Let last look cn the face of ühe belovecl wife, the the multiúude of his mercies, is the desire of
every one who sencls-.rçrite his ¿ddress aIrrl àfiectionate mother , the rumbling clotls, &0. the writer, who isless than the least of all
name so plainly that they cannot ì:ê read But this is tleatb, antl in this case it geverotl saints..

wrong, ancl then there rvill be no mistakes to some of the strongest cords of true affection. (¡'Tis sweet to hopo hets gono to rest,
rectify. I have selclom witnesseal deepcr griefthauon To sleep in Christ the Lord;

'With lovo ancl conficìeuco in the truilr,
W, B. SL¡.WSON

this occasion. May our clear brother be sup- His spirit uow with him is blest,
portecl by the sanre hand that boreaved hirn, .A.ccortling to his word.

P. S.-Below is brother J. I[. ]fcDonaldrs
and the three chilclren be caretlfo¡ by their A pilgrim onco was he with us,

But now in Jesus sleeps;
Though much ho suffored with us thus,

\{'ith us no moro he weeps.

The Lorcl has taken him away,
1{'e laid him in the tomLr,

There, there to moulderin the cla¡
Till the rosurrection come.,,

Yours in hope,
R. M. B.A.RTLEY.

Ävox, Ind,

YEARLY M EETINGS.

testimouial, who is a physician in St.
motherts God.

ISAIATI LV. f.
Ho I every one that tbirsts,
Come to the waters, come I

The Master welcomes you;
I{o lolger from him roam.

E[ere's milk, tho besú, ancl choicest wine;
Come to the banclueú, come and dine.

Why irill ye money spencl
For thaú which is not breatl,
And l¿bor all in vain,
Ând neve¡ stiU be fed ?

Thero's naught on earth can satisfy,
Nor.eter the aching 'r'oict supply.

No price is wantetl here,
Grace-gifts are always free;
Äll is the very best;
Foor man, he'.ll welcome thee,

Corce, eat ye then that which is goorl;
Tbe mea¡'s my desh, the wine's my blood,

though an ortlaineil El{ler in the
Louis, Your brother in Christ,

Association.
Ozark (Mo,) I.. N. YÄNMETER.w. B. s. l\f.Lcorrn, Ill., July, 1878.

tr wish to state to the reaciers of the Srcxs
or rs¡l T¡Mns that I have hatt the pleasure
of a perusal of the above mentionecl poem,
and I am satisfiecl it will prove a rich fJast tó
all wbo may reacl it, who know the powei of
Gorl in the salvation of sinnerg.

J. E. MoDONALD.
1429 Morgan St., St. Louis, June 10, 1g7g.

. D¡¡o-In Reading, Mass,, June 2I, 78781
Miss Jnlia Y. Ham, danghter of brother 'Wm.
I[am, agetl 21 yeârs, 7 months aud 13 days.
She was one of the best girls that ever livotl
in this world of sin ancl sorrow, and g¿ùyo us
as good evidence as anJ¡ one coukl white in
the flesh, that sho rras a clìiLl of God by birth.
Last July, being with tho Methoilist pêople,
they had such ¿n influence overher thaú she
uniterl çith them, Soon after that, slìe saw
tbat she was not at home witb ttrem, and in-
formecl the preacher bow sbe felt about it.
He rças very kind to Ler, ancl saicl that he
rras willing for her to uuite rrith the Old
School Baptists if she felt to tlo so. Sl¡e rras
soon tak'en with the qnick consunoption, and
death soon clid its work, After sìre bec¿me

3108 CassAve., St. Louis, Mo., June lg, 1g?9.
l{'he¡ I wrote my propositiou to ilro pat_

rons of tl¡e Srexs, it rlitl notoccur to me to
o-ffer all ¡vho woulcl s¿bsø'iZre for my forilrcom_
i1g^po-em, the forner oue ((r'The Sovereignty
of Gocl,t)with it, fortwenty-five ceuts, yoir
will so state, shonlcl you publisb my notico.

, w. B. sLÄ\rySoN.

The yearly meeting with il¡e Brvn Zion
Church ,Ken! Co, DeI., is appointeä to be
helcl on the thirtl. Suntlay in Àìeu5t. Saiur_tlay autl Montlay includetl, Tñ'e time has
been changeclfro¡r thefourtlr, ou.rvhich davit has been heltl many years, ío the third. "

brel,hren ancl friends frour'abroad are cor_tlially iuvitetl. Saturdav meetinE 2 n. m.
'fhe lnorning tr¿ius on the Ðelaw"aro h. R,rrill. be met at Clayton,

E. RITTENHOUSE, pastor.



X8T STGNS OF'TF{E TTryTHSÔ
ASSOCIATIONAL.

Tho Lebanon OtcI School Baptist Associa-
tion will convene, (proviclenco pormitting)
vith tho llarmony Church, Grant Co,, fnd.,
on'Weclnestlay before the thiril Saturtlay in
August, 1878, antl continue threo tlays.

Those coming by rail fronr tho south and
south-\çest will come via tho Cincinnati,
Marion, W'abâsh ancl Michigan R. R,, to Fair-
mount Station, where úhey will be met and
conveyed úo the association. The stâtion is
about 18 miles north of á,ntlerson.

Thoso comiug from the east or west will
come via the Pan llandlo Roatl, leaving the
train at, Jonesboro, also callecl Ilarrislrurg,
where they will l¡e met.

J. Á.. JOHNSON,

The annual session of the Virginia Corre-
sponding Meeting willôe heltl,by clivino per-
mission, with the Occoquan Church, Prince
Wm. Co,, Ya., commeucing on lVetlnesday
preceding the third Sunclay in Àugust, ând.
continuo the trvo folì.owing da¡s. A corclial
invitatiou. to be presenü is extended to all
'who rlesire'to attentl. Iltethren antl friends
coming by public conyeJ¡aüce are expected to
arrive in Àlexanclria, Va., Tuestlay morning,
in orcler to takean evening boat or traiu for
thê place of meeting. Our friencls who may
srrive ilr Alex¿nclria Tnesclay morning can
call upon brethren Brotlers, Grines, or auJ¡
of the brethren there, rvho can inform them
of our arrangement to meet them Tuestlay
evening. We hope, if ihetr,ortl will, to en-
joy a season of refresìring f¡our his presence.

IVM. M. SMOOT.

The Sugar Creek Old School Baptist Àsso-
ciatio¡r is appoirtecl to be helcl with Bethel
Church, Wayntown, Iud,, beginning on Sat-
urday before tho thircl Sunclay in August.
.4. corclial invitation is extendetl to all ¡vho
Iove the assembling of the saints.

The White ÏVater OkI School Baptist Ässo-
ciation will be held with the Salem Church,
Wayne Co., Incl, to begin on \\'etlnesday l:e-
fore ths secontl Saünrday in Äugust, 1878, antl
continue until Friclay evening following.
Those coming from the east or souúh wi-ll
come by way of Richmoncl, take the 10| train
there for'Washington, antl arrive at 77.70 a,
m., on Tnesday. The tlistance from Bich-
mond to W'ashington is ten miles. -4. train
leayes R. at 7l p. m,, ancl passes Wa^shiugton
about 8.

Those coming from tho west antl north-
'west will stop at Hagarstown,6.5 p. S.r sâme
tlay, The friencls will be met promptly that
day at the time ancl places namerl. À cor-
dialinvitation is estenaleal to the L¡rothren,
and especially to tho ministering brethren.
Como and Êee us. .

JAMES MASTINDÄLE.

the Retlstone Àssociation will be helcl, by
divine permission, with the fntlian. Creek
Church, in Monongahela County, 'West Ya,,
commencingon Fridaybefore fhe ûrst Sun-
tlay in September, ancl continuo threo'tlays.

'We extenrl a cortlia]. invitatiou to aJl lov-
eÌsofthetruthtovisií us on the occasion.
'We are weak; come and strengthen us.

Thoso coming from the east wifl come on
ùhe Baltimore &, Pittsburg Boacl, and stop at
Dawson's Station, where they will be met, by
sentling me rvortl. They must come on Wed-
nestlay. From the north oome to Pittsburg,
thence úo Monongahela City, where ihey will
be met by sentling me wotd., My post-office
adtlress is Upper Middletown, Fayette Co.,
Pa. Ä.DÄE WINNETT.

The Mt. Pleasant.A.seociatioa rvill be heltl,
the Lorcl willing, with the church at Bethel,
Switzerlantl Co., Intl,, comnrencing on Friday
before thefiret Saturtlay in September, áncl
continue three days.

Thoso coming by the Louisville & Coving-
tor:r Sho¡ú Line R. R. will get off at Liberty
Station, Ky., and take the ômnibus to Ve¡r-
dy, fnd, where they will be met on Thursday
ovening at AnCerson's Ilotel, with convey-
anceB.

Those ôoming on the river, either np or
down, can get off theboat Thursclay night,

at Presi:ousvilìo, Ky., where tbey will find
frienils; or at Cabos Lantling, fnd., where
tirey will bo carerl for. AIl, who come to
Presto¡svillo Ky., without eouveyance, will
bo meú on tho Indiana side of the ¡iver witlr
conveyanàes.

W'e give a general invitation to all,
J. D. BANTA,

Clerk of Bethel Church.

Tho Lexington Oltl School Baptist Associ-
atiou is appointed to be hekl with tho ehurch
at Àntles, Delaware Co., N. .Y,, on tho frrst
Weclnestlay anil. Thursday iu September,
1878.

The Tygartts Vaìley River .Association is
appointecl úo be helcl ç-itb the Learling Creek
Church, in Randolph Co., W. Ya.,to begin on
Èricldy beforo the last Suntlay inA.ugust,1878,
ancl continuethreedays.

J. S. CORDER, lfotl'

The Licking Ässociation of Particular Bap-
tists is appoinierl to bà helrl with the church
at Salt River. .4.nclerson Co., Ky., to co¡ilmeDco
¿t 10 o'clock a. m. on Frirlay before the seconil
Saturcla5' iu Soptem¡er, 1878, antl coutinue
three clays.

The Santiy Crèek Àssociation will convene
on Friclaybetbre the'seconcl Sunday in Sep-
tember, 1878, with the Sandy Creek Churò'h,"
at llope, four miles south-west of Tonica,
anrl five miles north-west of Lostaut, on tho
Illinois Central R. R.

Those coming from the south will stop at
Lostant, ancl those fi'om tho north at Tonica,
where they will 'oe met ìry brethren alcl con-
veyerltothe meeting. Ä. cordial in.ç'itation
is extenclecl to orrr b¡ethren arrcl sistels to
meet .rYiúh us.

JOHN ÐOWliEY, Clerk.

The Old School BaptistConferenceof trIaine
will be helel this year with ihe O. S. Baptist
Church of Northtserwick, York Co., Ifaino,
commencing on tr'riclay, Àugust 30, and con-
tinue threo tlays. To all tl¡oss l'ho l¡avo a
will to come ancl meet with us on ihoso days,
rre sa,y, cono. Thoso who come in the càrs
will pleaso come oo Thursday, ¿ntl teams. ¡vill
be at the clepot in the forenoou antl afúernoon
to take them to the meeiing

wlf. QUTNT.

The M¿ine Old School Baptist Ässociation
is to bo helcl this year with the Borvrloinham
Church, commencing on Friclay, September
8üh, aud continuo three days.

Those coming by way of the cars ¡vill leave
at Souih Garcliner Station, on the Maine Cen-
tral R. R.

By order qf ùhe church,-
H. CAÙÍPBELL.

The Mad River Olcl School, Preclestinariar
Baptist .A.ssociation ¡vill convene vith the
Fai¡fiekl Church, in Maclison, 3 miles south-
weet of .A.tlrian, Lenawee Co., Mich., on Fri-
clay before the second.Suntlay iu September,
t878, at 10 o'clock a. m. Àcordialinvitatiou
is extended to all who clesire to attend, es-
pecially the poor in spirit. lVfinistering
breth¡en of our faith anrl o¡iler are especial-
ly invitecl.

.4,11 who come by privâte conveyanco can
incluire forDavicl Ganrler, Jacob Gancler, or
A. B. Brees,

Those coming by rail will be ureû at Àciri-
an on Thtrrsday, at both tlayandevening
trains.

A. B, RREES, Church Clerk,

The second seesion of Big Springs Àssocia-
tion of Primitive Baptists will be heliì. ¡vith
the llickory Creok Church, Jasper Co., Ill.,
commencing on Friday before the third Sun-
day in September, 1878, An invitatiou is ex-
tentled to all of our order who wish to visit
ue, especially ministere.

Those coming by rail will get off at. Hunt
Station, on the Greyvilie & Mattooa R. R.,
which is 5 miles from the place of meetiug,
where they will be met on l'hursday eve-
ning with cotlveyânce to take them to places,
of entertainment antl to the meeting.

By recluest of Hickory Creek Chu¡ch;
I. B. PARR. Cle¡k.

Tt{E SUBSCRIPTIOH RECEIPTS,
We have discontirued the pubiishing of

the subscription receipts, and have aclopted
the following methotl, which if strictly ob-
served will gire perfeet sahisfaction Í

We uill not mai,l ørecer,ptttopøtsons senrling
us a remittanco for their own subscription,
but let them rel.y on tl¡eadvanceof theirtlate
to show that their money rvas received,

We uíIl, not maíI a receigtt to a person senrl-
ing us a remittance for several subscriptions,
hiq owa being among them, for when his crecl-
it is given he can know th¿t his money wâs
receivecl.

We uitlmctít (L rcceipt ro a person sending
us a remittancefor others. ancl his own sub-
scription uot being includeri among them.

In the last instance it will be necessary for
the person senilíng tho remittalce to be par-
ticular to give his post-oÉûce address, that t'e
may know whero to mail the receipt.

If after making a remittance any shouÌrl
discover a neglect on onr part to atlvancs tho
date o¡r the pasted slip containrug the rrame,
as stated in instructions to subscribers be-
low, uàcler tho caption, (r Look to your tlates,"
they will please advise us, ancl we will mako
the correction. if the remittauce wasreceivecl,
ancl if not, we'¡çill infonu them of its fail¡ré
to reach us.

The " Signs of the Timos,"
DEYOTED TO TtrE

OI,D SCHOOI, BAPTIST CÀI]SE,
IS PUBLISEED

TEE FIRST AND FIT'TEENTH
ox'EAoE MONTH,

BY GII,BERT BEEBE & SON,
To whom all communications nusú be ad.
tlressetl, aucl directerl, Miclclletown, Orange
Couuty, N. Y.

TDBIIS.
Two clollars per anillrn, in United. Statee

ourrency, or what may at âny time be equiv-
alent to that amount in GoId, or in Canacla
Bank Noúes.

OtUB RATES., i
'When orderecl at one time, antl paicl íor iu

atlvance, tho following recluctions will be
matle for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for ono year---- ---- ---.$11 00
Ten Copies for one year-- ---- .-. --. 18 0O
Fifteon Copies for ons yeâr---- --.- ?4 0t
Twenty Copies for one yeâr---- ---- 30 0G
Grr,snnr BsnnB. B. L, Bnnnn!

HYMN BOOKS.
The Fifth Edition of our Baptist Kymn,

Books (small type) is now reacly for distribu-
tion. W'e have now received from our Binrl-
ery in Now York an ample supply of all the.
variety of Bincling, excepttho Russett. There
is so little cliffereuce in the cost of tho Rus-
setú ancl tho BIue Plain, that we will hereaf-
ter supply the latter at nearly the same rates
we formerly suppliecl tlie Russett.

Our assortment of the small books em
l¡raoes

Fi'st Qualüy, Turkey lVlorocco, full gilt,
very la1dsome, $2 7ó single.copy, or per cloz-
en, 930 00.

Imitation Morocco, Elegant style, single
copy, $1 75; per dozen, 918 00.

Blue, Gilt Etlgecl, single copy, g1 18; per
clozen, ü;12 00.

BIue Plaia, single copy, $1 00; per dozeu,
fig 50.

-A.t these prices wo ¡;vill sencl (postage or
expressâ,ge pre-paid.) any quality or.quautity
that may be orderecl. But at these low pri--
ces cash must como røith tho orders, as wo
neetl the funds to pay our ìreavy expenses.

ÛUR TARGE TYPE EOITI(]N.
1Ve have just receivecl from the bilrlery a

lot of our large type books, hantlsornely
bouncl in a variety of styles, which wo will
mail to auy atlclress at ôhe following prices:

Blue, Marblecl Etlge------.---J. --:. 2 00"
Blue, Gilt Dclge---- ------ 250
Imitation Morocco, FulI Gilt---- ---- 3 50
Turkey Morocco, FulI Gilt----.----- 5 00"
Pe¡sons wishing their na,mes stamperl i:l

gilt lctters on the five tlollar boo)rs, canhave
it ¿lone without ext¡a expense, or on âny o¡
the other books for twenty-fivo eents extia,

.TTHE EÐITORIALS,"
FIRST AND SECOND YOI,UMES'
re now reaclv, ancl for sale aú the following
prices for each volume, viz:

INSTR|JCTIONS TO SIJBSORIBERS.
Oursubscriberswillconfer a favor on us,

andonableus to kêop their accounts rvith
more gccurâcy; by observirg the following
instructions:

IIOW 'IO RETTIT.

Tho most convenient ancl the safest way of
sending remittances is by post-office money
orclers, whicìr shoukl in.¿ariably be marìe
payabÌe to us at Miclclletown, N. Y., Post
offìce, ancl not ai the New York Cily Ps t -
oflce, ancl always enclose the order in the
same envelope rvith the letter containing the
information for wirat it is to be appliecl.
'When it is not convenient to procure a post-
of&ce orcler, tho money ean be enolosed in tho
Iettor, antl registerecl, and it may then be
consid.eretl, safe. But we especially rcr¡uest
our friends not to hand the money lo post-
masters to enclose fqr tìrenr, nor to sencl ns
postage st¿mps, as they are not easily dis-
posed o! and soon accumul¿rt¿ to a cuml.¡er-
some âmourì,t. \l'e nr¡st also rec¡ues8 that
bank checks on clistant- banks be not sent,
as they are subject to quifo heavS' ¡[iss6tttr..

I,OOIÍ TO YOUR DÄT]IS.
Opposite the name orr the slip pastod eitl:er

on the margin of the paper or on the wrapper
will be observecl a date, tìris clate rleuotes the
time ât ¡vhich such subscription eægtires, and
when a remittance is made to renew the sub-
scription the date should bo watohed to see
that it is forwardecl to such time as the re-
mittanco pays to, antl if uegleated, \y in-
formiug us, it wiII be correcte.l tsy this
methocl each subscl'iber has his ov-n a:rr.:ut,
and cau see thât.the proper creclits ate given
for his remittances.

RUIÆS FOR ORDEIIING.
In ma.king remitt¿nces l¡e sure to give the

post-office antl state of each name to be crecl-
iteil. Iu orclering an atltliess changetl always
giveühepost-office aud state at which the
paper has beeu formerìy received, as lvell as
ihe post-office and state to which it is to bo
changed, Wheu ortlering the discontinuance
of a subscripi,ion give us the post-office and
state as rçell as tle name to bs cliscontinuecl.

TH E EVERLASTING TASK
F0R ARMIt'llANS,

ßy Elder William Gaclsby, lato of trfanches-
ter, Elglariil. We have just republished a
large edition of tho âbove named very inter-
esting and instructiug pamphlet. Ifany t'hou-
sands ofcopics ba.ve beeu.scattered through
Englaud anrl America, aud iead sith inlense
interest by the lovers of the truth, ¿nd still
the tlemancl bas inc¡eascd to that tlogree as to
incluce us to preseut tu the public this now
ealition, rhich ri'e will seutl (postage paitl by
lìs) to any post-ofûce atltlrese iu thc Unitecl
States or Caúatla, át the folliwing rates, viz
a single copy fer 10 cents ; 12 copies for $1 00;
2ó copies fbr $2 00; 50 copies for $300; 100
co¡ries for $5 00.

At thesc ìo¡v ter'rus the câsh ruust in all
cases accompâuy the ordels. Àdtìress,.

GILtsURT BEITBE & SON,
Micldletoisu, Orange Co., N. Y.

The above inclutles postagerwhich must be
pre-paid by the publisher,

Twenty-five ceuts extracharged. for stamp-
iug the name. Ätlclress,

B. L. BIEBE,
Midclletovrr, OraugeOo,, N, Y.

J, F. JOHI{S(¡N'S WRITINGS.
The book of. the above ditle containing the,

complete n'ritings of Eltl. J. F. Johnson in
the SrcNs oF THE TrMns, emtrracing a periotl,
of thirty years, is now completetl, antl all or-
ders for the earne will be promptly âIlecl..
In ¿cldition to these articles tho book con-
taius a fiue portraii together with the auto-
biography of the authôr, making in all 560
pages, antl will be sent postage pre-paid on.
reeeipt of tbe following

PRTOES.
Pl¿in Clotb .-----S1 50
fmitaùion Turkey Moroceo-..- 2 50
Genuine Turkey Morocco.-- --. 4 00

Äcltlress, J. tr'. JOIINSON,
I,as'rencebulgh, Antlerson Co,. Ky.

,'THE 
TRIAI (}F J()B.''

lVill be sent to any atldress, post paicl, on.
leceipt ofprice, $1 25. Remittaucei shóukl
always be sent by. Post-dffice orde¡s on thé-
Poet-offco at Towanila, Pa., or tho lettere*
registereel, Atklres¡" SILÄS H. DURAND,

Ilerrick, Bradfbrd Co,, Pa.

----.----.$2 3Þ
3 50.
4 50"

---. 5 00'
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DEYOTED TO THE OLD. SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.

.ETHE SWORD OF T LORD AND OF GIDEON."

YOL. 46. MrÐÐLETOWT{, N, .t ..A.UGUST 15, 1878. ¡do. 16.
POETRY. CORRESPONDENCE failed. Yet I matle resolve after re-

solre, and l flntl indeed I am stitl
making them, but I come no more
near keeping them now, than I tlitl
then; for f must say that my efforts

markablo dreams, onl¡'one of which
I will relate, in the proper place. My
breathings were almost continuallyt
(rlord., have mercy upon me, if thou
canst consistently witn justice.tt
.( Lorcl, if thou wilt,thoucanst make
me clean.,t While in this framo of

TEÐ LOVE OF GOD.

I{ow liútle can the saints conceivs
Of love Uratts infrnite !

In part they know, in Patt beiieve,
But yet want fuller sight.

Our eye is weak, our object bright,
ÀIas! such babes aro we,

'We ca¡not bear lovets dazziing light,
Nor its f'ull glory see.

Transporting glancee now.antl then
The eye of faith takes in ;

lut love's too bright formortal men,
Antl still remains uuseen.

Thy..love, O Lortl, op¡ souls atlore,
i îlìough past createtl skill;
We Jotrg to be enlargecl more,

Äncl then to drink our fiiL -
AI\NIE DUTTON

Mr. Grr,neo, Ky., June L7,L878.

Ð¡¿n Bnptsn¡N :-I was request:
ecl by several of the brethren and
ters to give a short sketch of mY
trip to the eastern associations,

now, aud always have been, a

,w iserable failure. Ilowever much I
somo also requestecl that I
give a relation of my christian

rilsolvecl and perseveringly
he farther sþorf

tried to mind, willing to make any sacrifice
perfect, t I seem- for the f,ull assurance of my salva-

rience and call to the ministrY. úo come; and notwithstanding I tion, thero was a thought came into
latter request rvas also made d.urin that was tho way salvation my mincl unbidden, which caused
a former visit, ancl tr shall try to com-
ply, the Lord beiug mY helPer, in a

come, I rery reluctantly came consitlerable quaking, viz: You say
the conclusion that f was lost to you are willing to make any sacri-

brief manner, hoping therebY to
lieve rny mind, ant1. .trusting he

hope of salvation, ir¡etrievablY fice, give up friends, wealth, yoar
irrevocably so. IrYhat despair even life itselt for a complete assur-

btess the attempt to the comfort
one or rnore of the (¿ little ones.?'

I was born in the year 1837, in

horror seizetl upon me ! fn my auce of salvation ; would you be wil-
I criecl, ¿( Irord, hal'e mercY ling to preach the gospel?. It so

me, a lost sinner, a miserable, Per- startled me; ernanating, as I thoughú
couuty of I\{ason, state of KentuckY, sinneit f thought, What it clid, from the very prince of ,lark-

MOBÐ;THAN CûNQ{IER0RS,
Through the ìrlooil of the Lamìr,
I a conqueror am

Of tho powers of sin, deatìr and heil,
Ànd at iength shall sit down,
With a glorious ero\iln,

fn tho heavens, *'itb Jesusto dwell.

on the same farm upon wbich l now
reside. My parents were Baptists,
Irike Davicl, rúI wâs shapen in in-
iquity, and iu sin clicl my rnother con'
ceive me.t' Aucl I continuecl in that
opposition to God a& godliness in

I now rlono ? Ilow presuming ! ness, that in my sorrow for the pre-
t, you, such a vile, pollutecl, sumption of the idea, I tried not to

e sinner, daring to call upon entertain it for a moment, feeling that
a holy righteous ancl pure Be- it was but another evitlenca of mY

have mercy ! I felt that I hatl complete captivity to his Satanio
auother sin to the long majesty. Yet the cluestiou was Pro

which all of Adamts râce are in already committecl, Then longed, ancl au a,nswer can?efrom. mY
hearl, reluctantly, as if I was afraid
to answer, as 'ít rnig'Ut havo "úhe ap-
pearance of entertaining the - idea,
¿¿ I am'too unworthy to think about

,!(hgp corrup ion¿,rcl.sin
S6úggIö fêrcely within,

nature; yet I ças not such an
breakiágsinner as rnany, bríi

Àntt bíntl mo in misely's chain,
f cry ouù to my Lord,
â,ncl his grace does affortl

Ðeliverance again and agaiu,

Wherr, alas ! overcorne,
Into by-paths f roam,

My Shephertl wiLl not leave me theie ;
Nio ! Iletll mako me rejoice
Àt the sonndof his voice,

¡¡Reüurn, wantlering sheep, to my caie.tt

Many sins far awhiìo
Do my conscieuce clêÊle,

But I looli to the Aclvocatets blood,
'Who in heaven wiil pleail
How for me he tlitl bleetl,

Ant[ boro all tl-re vengeance of Gocl.

Thus his blood evormore
Solitl peace can restore,

In my conscience as fTeeal from a.Il stain,
Ànd my Gotl neter remoye
The srçeet Ìight of his love,

But return anrl rerive me again,.

Come, ye chilclren, with me,
Learn the coucluering plea,

'lThích in heaven must always prevail,
Until Satan is Lrouncl,
And the victors àre crown'd,

-A.ntl sing to tLreir harps the glad tale.

How, by God's Spirit taught,
'Ihrough ihe Lamb's blootl they fought,

.ô.nd the powers of darkness o'erthrew;
For their Gocl was a shiekl
fn the fierce battle-field,

To his promise so faithful and true.

Sing, ¡re ransomed, hispraise,
Through eternityts tlays ;

Yo angels of light, too, rejoice ;
Let all workls hear tbe strain,
.A.nd ro-echo again

The souncl, with barmonious voice.

To the Conqueror sing,
Who the rÍrnsoùì ditl bring

Tbrough the tlepths into fullnees of joy,
And triumphlntly tell
How the porrers of hell

By his dying l-re livecl to destroy.
Gospel Standard.

in worldly pleasure antl such yorÍth lord to
ful pastimes as morâl young men
usually d.o who are considerecl rcor'

realized
ishment ffbm God, for I had sinned

him all the days of my life.
it, much less to engage in. it." The
impression came ¿ìga,in, ¿¡ If the l-.¡ordthy of imitation, being very respect- against

ful and attentire to old people, a prin' My sius rose before me like a, moun blesses you with sâlvation, you will
ciple which f have reta,inetl, to be at- tain, whose base was right in mY ltaue to preach.t' The respouse was,
tentive to all who âre thro\Ín irr mY heart, and whose summit reached to (r l.Io, I will not.t' Again the impres-
compâny; and I have found geueral- heaven, as an everlasting witness sion came, tr Yes, you wi,ll,.'1 then
Iy that a kind action is never thrown against me. I soughb solitude, my all I coulcl say rrâs, (¿ I-iord, have mer
âway. Wlten in my.eighteenth yéart
as I do so mucb hope, it Pleased the

young compaüy lost its attractions,
my youthful pleasures lost their en-

cy;1 Still all my feelings revolted at
such au id.ea, as I harl no a,ssurâüce

goocl Irorcl to give rne a realizing joyments, I seemed to be shut out thai I would ever experieqce salva-
seuseofmycondition. Iwasbrought f'rom all society, having no clelight in tion, aucl if I shoultl, preaching is
to realize to the full extent th¿t I wortdly amusemerrts, ancl was too un- toogreatacallingfor such a sinner
must die and not live, and the ques- holy and sinful to be in christian as I to engage in. Just save me,
tion was impressed, Are you Prepar-
ed to meet God in peace ? f was Per-

compâuy. I came firmly to the con-
clusion that I was gone, world. with-

Irordr; that is all f ask for or wísh. 4t,
Thus I continued for more thau a

mittecl to examine myself. My for-
mer good conduct, which was the
pritle of my parents, and vas com-
mencled by the neighbors, failed me;
I could not see oue gootl cleed, word
or thought that would give me a par-
ticle of claim upon the mercy of Gocl,
uothing upon which l could depentlt
or plead. âs a reâsou why I should ex-
pect salvation, should I be called up-
on to stancl in the presence of Urat
Gotl who searcheth the heart and tri-
eth the reins of the cl¡ildren of men.
AII was dark antl vain and. ¡viltl. Yet

out eud. While living in this mid year, the impressions wiúh regard
night, this Egyptian tlarkness, I re- to the ministry became inseparably -
tired to a secret place to pray, and connected with my desire for salva
for the first, time gottrpon my knees
to trrray, ancl all that I could s¿ùy wast

tion, autì. I coulcl not think of the one
without the other being shovecl, as it

¡¿ Godr be merciful to me, a sinner.tt were, right in my mintl, and it seem-
I arose quickly and lookeclaround. to ed to me that my willingness to
see if any one was looking at me. I preach wâs necessâry before I coukL
did not want any one to know I was experience a relief in my mind from
so exercised; ancl f concluded that if the load of guilt and sin which seem-
I hail not before, I surely hacl now ed. to press me down. Some alarm
committed tte unpardonable sin. was felt by my friends, fealing I was
kneeling would tlo for moderate sin going beside myself, and they told.
ners; but for sinners such as tr felt me I must stop meditating so much

I did not despair, for I thÒught I.
could and woultl do soniethiog that
woultL iusure my salvation, if Gotl
would only spare my life. So I weut
to ¡vork to kee¡t the law. I îesolved
that I rvoulcl govenì rnyself so cotìl-
pletely that I rvoulcl not so tnuch as
sin against Gotl eyen in tltought, f'eel-
ing that if I would thirs live, I was
sureio ire savecl b¡' ttrat princi¡rle.
But, ruy clear bretl¡relt, f signall"y

myself to be, it was too great a pre- or I woulcl lose my mind ; but indeed
sumption. Salvation wâs now my it was a matter that none but those
desire above every ttring else. This who have passed. through the ordeal
life, with all its blessings, was only
for a time, for this world; but salva-

can appreeiate. God, knows that
either oue, without the other, is hard

tiou was for eternity. I felt fol a euougl-r; but when both are com-
time that f rr ould be villing to give
,rp "tei'thing, if that woúkl insure

bined, it is terrible. To make, how-
eyer, a, long story short, I was urade

nr¡r sr1rt,im. It became the subject willing that if it was the rciil of the'of riry thoughts by day, antl my Lord, if he would save me and. give
eìreams by nìght. I had ser.eral re- me a kuowleclge of it, I woulcl do the



best I could. From that time rny
burclen began to grow lighter. The
lord. was þleased at tinnes, I trust, to
burden my mind. with a passage of
scripture, and I woukl be riding
along, or at my work, and woukl
speak out my feelings and. views on
the subject, ancl so would relieve my
mind. Often have f in my dreams
preachetl to an auclience, ancl have in
this way experiencecl some happy
seâsons.

I have said my troubies grew light-
er. Then I began trying to cast t.hem
off alúogether, thinking perhaps it
was all imagination, that I had got a
little scared about deaUr, and Icoultl
successfully resist them ; but in this
I also failert, for then I woulcl feel a
great tleal worse than.Qefore f tuied.
Still I could. not see hoù God could
remain just aud save such a sinner as
I. I saw that he might save all of
Adamts race if he chose to do so, bnt
I was worse than any one else, it
seemed. to me, ancl thus I had not yet

praise ancl adore our God for his tress of mind.. Tlre brethren were a council composed of Elclers S..kind.ness and love manifested to usr acldressing me by the endearing term
thus placing rno in a

Jones, J.-F. Johnson, J. -A. Johnsonpoor sinners. of (( brotherrtr and D. S. Bradley set me apart to the
The sulrject of joining the church very embarrassing position. I was great work , since whieh time I havo

began to bear on my mind. Notwith- boU¡ too young and too unworthy to passed through great trials, such as
standing I felt my unworthiness, yet call them brother. But there was no only Gocl knows, and. f have continI had a desire to follow Ohrist and be way fo¡ me to act consistently but to ued to this day, wituessing both to
buriecl with him in baptism. I mad.e atldregs them the same \ryay; yet my small anel great, teaching none otherasearchforthetruth among all ac- feelings revolted.. This, ury young things than what I trust have beencessible denominations, but rone brethren and. sisters, is a duty, and revealed. to me. And now I say, By
suited my feelings as well as the Olcf the longer yoù put it off the harder it the graco of Gocl I am what I am.
School Baptists; still I was not en-
tireiy satisfied with them; but suffice

will be to fail into the habit; so take Preachers have great trials in theup your cross daily and follow Christ. flesh, antl musb pass between the up-it to say that after attending the This was not all. Ere long the old per aud nether millstones. I have
Licking A.ssociation the next fall, and impression returnecl, You must had the pleasure of baptizing a good.-
hearing the truth preached by the preach. I woulcl sa¡¿, ¿¿ lord, I cantt. Iy number, and, but few, f believe,
late Elders IValker.and Threlkill, fol- f am ignorant ancl unlearnecl; I aur have gone back to úhe world. Therelowed -lry Elder J. F. Johnson, in an of a stammering tongue; and. above has one young gift started preactrin 0bexpose of the Arminian theory, viz : all, f am too unworthy. There are under my ministry. ff the I_.¡ord ls(( clo ancl lir.e,t, (which I had triecl to so many far better qualifled, surely in the matter, I shall f'eel thankful
clo for a long time) all obstacles were, there is some mistake.T, While I was As I have said, my brethren have
remoyed ancl my wâ,y was clear. The ,willing to tlo anything the Lord re- been patient wiüh my shortcomings.
Oid School Baptists were right, and. quired, eveu to sufr'er shame for his I also have had to exercise forbear-all those who cliffered from the¡n were sake, yetI could not think that ilris ance. So we must bear one anotherrswrong. lTly mind was uade up. to was the l-rord. calling me. I was fear- burdens, and so fulfill the law ofjoin the church at some future. time, it was some fleshly desire, ancl I Ohrist.

received a hope in the mercy of God. if they would receive me. This wâs asked old brother Jones if suc _r feel- Brother Beebe, f desire to say, âSI was as much concenìed as f eyer in the fall of 1857. The ings were not common to all young long as I live, during all my visitswas, yet not so much burdened. July I was enablecl to oft'er Baptists.. Tle said they were, iu a east, (which a¡e four in number) f 'Thus it grew on until about my twen- the church, and was receivedfor peasure. Yes, I thought, that is my have had a great deal of kindnessty-first yeat, my exercise of minil be- tism, and was baptized the next case, and I determlnecl to resist. I shown me. f know f am unworthying about the same, with a desire for day morning by our then beloved thought I now had the evidence that of what I did receive. _llfy first tripsaivation, and. tho impression, you pastor. tlie laie Eld. S. Jones. There
was no u,ore faithful preacher lived.
While I ari unworthy of the love and

f was one of the I-¡ordts chiiclren, ancl was when I was but twenty-one yearswiil have to preach. f went to bect I was willing to suffer any tormênt of oltl, a rnere boy; yet I had had. aoire night, ancl as usual was thinhing mind the lord might sencL upon me. deep experience. The acquaiutanceupon this subject, iú being uppermost fellowsbip of the brethren, yet f have Butf became so distressed about it of the brethren and. friends I hightyin my mind all the time. I felt very never regretted the step ; not only be- that f conversed with several preach- appreciate, and believe we are onelonely ancl clisconsolate. I fell asleep cause f felt the answer of a goocl con ers, but was, I thought, very careful people in heart. tA's watchmen theand dreamecl that I ryas in our woocl- science, but because it is not to divutW. fact tL.at f wasex- I-¡orcl ha's ptacecl us on the walls ofland pasture, feeling sad and Ionely. pleasant to live with the d. ercised. Zion, so that wo can see within asI heard singing above rne, and on I have Thus time \rore on. I recollect ono well as without, and has commandediooking up I saw a platform suspencl- trials, evening there rvas meeting at us to watch over each other in lover-ed in tl¡e air, the edge being jusl encounter, ypt the my üotlÌerts. I was so impressed for good, antl not for evil. If I wereA,bovg me, and
!he pìatform.

-a light shining above been my helper and , and, I that I could hardly retain my chair, Iiving among brethren who wero con-My parents, brother must say, ¿¿ Bless
and fôíget not

omy somethiug withi
most ont of it.

nme lifting me al tinually speaking
shortcomings ?pd,
would certainly feel

of each othertsand. sisters weie there, ancl hosts of soul, Ilowe-r'er, in Febru- peculiarities, Iothers. f recollect that I desired to f desire to live with thee, O ary, 1859, Elder Bradley being at our very uupleasant. o
l¡e there also. The impression came, of the lord; I desire to follow in the meeting, (our pastor living so far off, Let us strive to keep the unity of theYou will soon bo there. Just then I footsteps of the flock; I desire to dicl not come in bad weather) catled Spirit in the bond ofawoke. I felt happy. My

I felt that Jesús
burclen walli with thee in all his ordinances qpon me to close the meeting. (Itis

peâce. If I
\ry"as'gone. \vas my and commandments. f have, been proper, however, to state thab ou the

shall ever conre east again, it will be
Savior, that I was savecl, my sins be- with thee in trials; I have been withi night preceding I drear¡etl that I

after mauy changes ; that is, ilfter, a
ing put away forever by him, ancl I thee when the l-¡orcl has shone upon spoke, using a certain text, in ureet-

good many years. Siuce f ûrst weut
was to have no-more sin or sorrow thee; I have been with thee both in ) I complied, and spoke for just

east, a great many of the Lordts
I was so joyousthat I got out of m darkness and light; both in the val-

faithful ones have beeu called awày.
bed; and started, out to tell lry

v a ferv minutes from the same text I To the many of my clear brethrenpa,- ley and. onthe mountaints top; so I dreamed. about. I will state that
notwithstanding I felt very mucìr hu-

who kindly re{uested me to writerents. Just as I opeued the cloor of shall say, (r Entreat me not to leave them, accept this as ad.dressed.toyoutheir room, the impression câ:ne, You thee, nor to return from follo rYrrg af- miliated, yet I experienced a relief of individnally. Anclshould any of the# are a pretty fellow, to têll them, ancl ter thee. Whither thou goest I will mind I irad not experiencecl
conscience, a

before. Lordts little ones be comake ouú thaú you have got religion. go, wher"e thou lodgest f rvill loclge, I hacl au easy self-ap-
urforted, I

-A.t that instant f would uot have where thou diest I will die, anil there probation, a
cbarged my

would be pleased to hear fïom them.
told them for flre world. I went to wilt' I be buriecl. Thy people shall

be my people, qud thy God my Gocl.,
After f was baptized, I felt a peace

feeling that I had dis- I have learnecl lateìy how to apprect-
becl ancl slept sweetly till moruing.

duty.. I could ûll pages ate tl-re fellowship bf the brethren, be-in telling how the next April I went câuse of so many misgivrngs.I recollect clistinctly tìrat in the morn. to Missouri to get rid. of the tluty. I Now, my clearbrethren, f commending, on starting out to work as usual, the worlcl coulcl neither give nor take woulcl not tell thebrethren out there you to God aud the word of hisI searchecl for my burclet, aucl it was arvaJ¡. I hoped I woulcl no more bs about my trying to preacb. f could which is able to keep you un
grace,

gone, but where had it gone to ? I troubled about preaching. îhat, as tell of my d.oubts, fears aucl tempta-
to that

did not know. I had it when I went I thought, would be tlie only thing tions, how I have trièd to convince
perfect clay. God bless you ail, and

to becl, but when f awoke from ury tl¡at I would care f'or. But soon f the brethren that they and I were
you,.brethren editors,
together rvith all his

ancl all J-ours,
dream it wasgone. Ilave you expe- made a visit to a sister churcb, and mistaken, &c.; but sufüce iü that I saints, for Je
rienced religion ? was the question. without so much as a warning thought,

to ask a blessingat
was shortly after licensed by the

sust sake.

I do not know. Well, are you any I was called upon to preach the gospel among
J. H. WALLINGI'ORI)

betterthan you were? I{o, not one the table; here a new task or Lrurden the churches. I felt that I had atl DolNsvru-u, N. y,, Juìy ¿1, 1g7g.whit. Then I cìesirecl ny burden to arose. I recollect that I tried to com- thelibertyl desired. IknowI should Er,pnn Bnnnn:-I have been re-returtr, that I might watch the urore ply, but I clo not think I could. have have faintetl by the way, but ury
among faithful, as
and loving breth-

quested by some of my friends tocarefully the next time. I again felt been more startlecl if I hacl been liues were cast rçrite of the L,¡ordts ctealings wiflr uldespondent; I felt that I had grasped struck with a tllunclerbolt. I men- well as both kind e,

the shadow ancl missed the substance. tion this for the beneflt of young
m tha

Bap- ren. , They encouragecl me by
although at the time I felt as [hou gh

But I have never been able to getthe tists, ancl will sa¡' to the t the pressious of appreciation of my
ex- I could not; but for dre pasü week I

burden again; I trust it has Ì.¡een
borne into the land of fbrgetfuluess,

best way to pursue is to not try to gif t, could hardly keep my peu fÏom the
get out of any duty the brethren re-

whic\, in the place of exaltingr pâper. I have tlerirretl mucb cour.
to l¡e remembered against me no more quire at ¡iour h ds.

should make rne fèel humbly thank- forú in the past two weeks iu reaclingan ful. I think iå was in May, 1863, tlre Elder Durandts (. Trial of Job,t' f'or ff'orever. O how we sìroulcl tllank, I fouucl also another c¿use of dis- church callecl for my ordinatiorl, ancl tlo believe tllat Jobrs expeíience is
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salvâtion dePenclecl on mY works, I well do I remember, on coming down stay no longer, when I woulcl get uP

my experience also. I feel to saYt
was forever undone. I am tolcl that stairs one day, something -seemed to ancl go home. I coultl pot hear such

with the poett
the tloctrine I love is a dangerous one' say that, it woultl not always be thus: a false cloctrinet for f had not so

rrGuicle me, O thou gèat Jehovah,
Pilsrim ihroueh this banen land i

I amîeak. but thou art mighty,
Iloltl. me'with tby powerful hantl'"

I[hich, I would a,skr is the most d.an- trials await all Goüs children. I felt learned Christ. I never had. seen or

getôûs doctrine I hearcl that day ? !o say, -A'nythingt I-,orct; I will bear heard such a mixturel; to get uP and

One told"me the I-¡ortl would be with it for thy sake. IIow little I knew tell a sinner to start"and servo thè
I cannot remernber the time when

me : the oUrer that the L¡ord. hadtlilne myself. My lovetl mother was taken I-¡ord from principle, antl not mind'
I tlicL not want to be a christian' I sick, and I could plainly see her sick' anything about feelings. I could not
was blessed with godlY Parents, who hiS part, antl the rest

poor, helple3s sinner.
belonged to a th; then I shrank sit calmly by ancl listen to Such blas-

were Old School BaPtists, ancl con- ness was unto d.ea
phemy, but at the same time I felt

But I must hasten. Some of my from the trial. But GotI saw best ln
sequently tlicl not teach me a false his provitlence to tako her to himself. guiltybecause I would not be honest.
religion, nor tell me I must do this or friend.s would often repeat pâssagest

WelI tlo I remember, a few claYs be- Mother woultl ask about the meetingt
that in ord.er to be saved. I used to such as this, r¿ Ask, and ye shall re-

fore she was taken sick, of conVETS. and I would not make anY rePlY. I
think if I was onlY such a christian ceive; seek, autL Ye shaìl ûncl.t' But

of coultl not hear one word said against
the question with mo wast Àm I seek- ing with -her about the cloctrine

as my mother I woultl be content, for
goocl at election; I coulcl not untlerstantl it. them, although I had been sl¡own

she was trulY a mother in Israel; but ing? My healtit not being
She talkect along time, and then saicl, their falseness. She would. say, ¿ú MY

ü was through much tribulation she any time, and now being jn such dis-
'( Now, mY child, You have nothing girl, you have got to come out from

must enter tho kingdom. But six- tress of minclr mY friencls became
anything that people; it is no Place for you."

alarmecl al mY appeararìce' But to tlo witt¡ it; if Goct has of thoteen years ago Iast JanuarY I sâw
.( Gotl has a set time to favot Zion'7l to reveal to You, he will reveal it in .A.ncll wish I coultl tell You

myself a lost sinner, without hope
his own time.t' From that daY until way I was brought out, antl of tho

and without God in the worlcl. My These words fbllowecl me for â' num'
the present trials have been my lot, terrible anguish through which I

silrs Ìike mountains rose up before ber of clays, ( Blessed aro they which
but I kuow that God doeth all things passetl. Gotl hicl his f¿ce iu angert

me, ancl I went mourning for manY clo hunger and thirst after righteous-
well. Twelvo Years âgo the comiug and doubts antl fears harrassed me

long months, " Goel, be nerciful to nesg for theY shall be fiIletl.tt Our tlay aud. night. SleeP was denied
me, a sinner.tt Often while on my minister calling about this time, re- ber I was marriecl; a few

me, and with Job I could truly saYt
knees pleatling for mercY it seemecl peated thisverse, ancl I replied, frThe short, hapPY months, antl my idolt

than my groan-
question with me is, Do I hunger ancl being clay, crumblecl to dust. l\IY (( My stroke is heavier

as though Satan was behincl met
husbanrl one morning (eleven years ing.' My boclY was wastecl to almost

pulling me after hiu. The agony thirstg If I reailY felt 'that I did, I
ágo last MaY) left me, to be a skeleton, until mY friends became

ancl distress through which I passed shoulct hoPe to be frllecl." Iltl saitl, gone a
alarmetl about me. One day mother((That is theverY thing that gives few hours, and I have never seen himI eannot clescribe. The coming Sep-

Satan does from that daY. fmagino mY grief, was pleading with the T:orcl on mY
tember or October mY mother asked me hope in Your case.

subjects'.rr- for my life vas bouncl uP in him' account, and these worcls 'were âP'
me one beautifttl Suuday morning if not thus distress his own

Coultl it be possiblo he had left me plied, ¿( All things work together for
I dirl not want to go ancl hear Eld,er From that time mY burden seemed'

to struggle on alone, witltout aùy goocl to them that love God, to them
Bicknelt. I reptied that I should- like gradually to leave me' I have often who are the calletl accord,ing to his

him. We thoughtthathad mY cleliverance been ineans to to take care of mYsel! and
purpose.t2 She repeatecl it aloud, andto go, as I had" never seen

like some, I shoultl not have so manY with very poor health I I felt I coultl
reachecl there earlY, ancl there was

not haveitso ; Gott must come to mY then saicl, (( Libbier that is for yo¡r i
no one there but, the Elder. Äs he cloubts and fears. lt was not with I was asking the Lorcl for Yout and
and mother were talking he asked me such joY as a great manY speak relief. Dear Elder, do You woncler

this is the answer.n ¿(BLttr, mother,
her if her tlaughter was a member of of, but there was a sweet peace well- that I coutd enter into Job's experi-

it cannot be Possible, for if I wero a
the church. She saitl no. IIe then ing up through mY being,,antl I folt ence ? ' I[ow I did wish m¡r friends

chilct of Gotl, he- woulcl not Iêave roe
said there were some that were not to have a hoPe that I would not part would let me die, not realizing that

so long in the clark. It mtst be tbat
members of tl¡e visible church, who with for all the world. Thus time there is au appointed

. ButGocl
tine fbr m I have been deceivi.ng myself and

wero members of Christ's cburch, passed until the spring saw fit to w4Ie
seem othefs.tt There vas a gootl mauthat

ancL asked me if I hacl a secret hope. when I received a and reàson,"buú'it ditt
uSéil' often to cou¡e,to otherts, andat times as though my reãson woul,l m

I shook mY heatl, for f coultl not tor of the New School Baptist Church,
bo dethronetl, for I hacl such fierce one day, when he was at work irr the

speak; mY heart was too full, and asking me if I did not feelit rcy duty
to take my life. Some wootls, he said he fett as thoughhe

tears were f.owing clown mY cheeks. to oft'er mYself to the-church' (llhere temptations
forsook me in this mY coultl not staY,'that he Tust Òome

IIe saiû no more to me at the timet being no OId School BaPtist Church of my frienrls
and see me. lMhen he came in he

but as he arose he said, O that the trear' my Parents attended this one; time of need. I rememller one daYt
asl<ed how it was with me. f tolcl

I-¡oril woultl give me something com- and a number of mY brothers ancl iu thinking of the Past, with Jacob I
him it was tlark, verY dark; every-

forting for that poor soul. Irater in sisters were members of this church, could say, ¿'All theso things are
thing was a trouble, and I thought ,I

and are now.) O the fierce tempta- against me'tt But these worcls came
the day he asked me if he shoulcl tell

struggle through with great powerr (úNo weapon that could plainly see that I must soon
me my greatest trouble. He then tion, the tenible

clescribe. It is formed against thee shall prosper.tt como to be a burden to mY friends.
said, You know you are ¿ù slnnert but whichlPassêcllcannot I felt truly to saY, If Gocl be for me, IVtry health was failing me, and I was
think you tlo not, feel You can not, seemecl as though Satan was wiüh me

able to tlo but little. This good old
because Christ has uailed your sins night and daY. (.What, such a per- who can be against me ? Siuce then

brother sâialr ¡¿ I have been thinki¡ ob
ou the cross. Ät the close of tho son â,s you join the church ! What I have been matle to see how neces-

of what our Savior said to Peter
meeting he took mY hand, saYing, will they think of You

q.1, Never shall sary all my trials were; I have not
¿ Satan has r.lesirecl to havo theer that

The lrorù will be with You. îhough I forget the agony I endured Wetl. harl one too manY. And now, al-
he might sifb thee as wheat; buü I

my burdeu ¡vas still there, it was not nesday night. I took my bible to though over eleven years have passetl
have prayed for thee, that thY faith

so hea,Yy, for I felt to saY, TVho cau read before retiring, but could not away, Gotl has not seen best to re-
fail not,t And it is just as true in

get any comfort. I noticed these move this burden; and if f should
tell I Gotl may yet remember me in

that I am never see him again, maY f be sub- your case as in Peterts. You are
mercy. There being a prayer meet- words, ¡¡ Be stillr and know having a terrible sifting' but the

eighborhootl that eveniug, God /t but that wâs all. Beingalone missive. O that I could fincl language
Savior has prayetl for you, ancl youring in tho n

the next daY, antl walking the floor to express my feelings since thatI went with my mother. There was
in great distress of 6ind, tho se wortls time, and tell of the waY in which faith will not fail, although it is.so

a mixed company Present, somo Old Be stillt the l-¡ord has lecl me, to teach me that sorely tried. God. wiII Yet answer
Schoot antL some New School BaP- came again with power, ((

without him I can do nothing, and you in mercy for his Sonts sake.rra
tists, ancl one Methodist. I supposo and know that I am God.tt Satan

that salvation is of tbe T-.¡ord. Iip to few nights af'ter this I hacl retired,
they noticett my feelings, for after the d.isappeared, all trouble lefi me, anrl

within four years ago I went vith the having almost come to the conclusron
meeting closed the one who was a I felt to Praise God for mv delirer- thatlwasahYPocritet and had. been
Meihodist came up antl asketl me ance. f coultl uow leave it with God New School BaPtists, alihough in

deceiving everybody all these yearst
how long I had been there. I tolct to guitle me. SaturdaY I went to the that time f lovect to he¿rr the Oltl

when something seened to lead'mY
him since last JanuarY. rr Well, You covenant meetingr toltl of the l-,ortlts Baptists preach, ancl to read the

mintl back to where the Lord began
have no business herer" said he. MY dealings with me, was received, and. Src¡vs. My mother'in-law used to

with me, steP bY steP: where he had
mother said, '( Where the l-,¡ord has was baptizèd on the last Sunday in send me the SrcNs to reacl, aud I

come to my rescue, had given mo a'

begun a good. work, he will carrY it March, 1863, aud f'elt to go otr my found my experience thereirr, if f was
word, a message here and there, and,

on." I[is reply was, ¿'The l-rorcl has way rejoicing. Ä. brothert in whom not deceived. But as I was going to
when I came to the Preseut time these

nothing to clo with it. He ditl his I had great confidencet took me bY say, four yeârs ago mY eJ¡es were
worcls came with great Power to mY

work when he convinced her of sin; the hancl the next daY, ancl said, openecl to see the rotteuness of their
soul, rr Be not faithless, but believ-

now the rest is hers.tt Imagine mY r¿'Wellr sister l-.,ibbie, I had a hope doctrine. I was staYing rvith my iugJt ,A.ll trouble left me, and I coultl
feelings. What had f not done to eleven yeãrs befbre I feìt it mY tluty mother-in-law, in DelPhir and' the but praise my Maker, rvho giveth
work uyself up in favor with Gocl ? to join the church; but it was Your Baptists there held a protracted meet-

songs in the night. The very things
anil I was just as helpless to do any- duty, which we coultl all see Yester' ing every uight for six or eight weeks'

thing as an infant. I knew if mY dayJt AII was Peace and joYt but I attenclecl them at first, until f could that rose like mountains before hatL
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all disappeared; not only one thing, as if I had. been shut up in prisou, This morning, wl¡ite oltl dear tell you what a little, ignorant chilclbut everything had goue. fü rças witb only now and then a gleaming brother Yait was speaking of that I felt. I asked the lord toenough; I could ash no more. I was of light when the lieeper of the prison builtling whose founclatior¡ is the in his bosom and teach noe.

carrJ¡ me
now willing to proclaim, (úsalvation would. take me by the hand antl leacl Rock'of f listen-
is of the l-,orcl.t2 The people I hact me into the l:eautiful light, revealing him

Ages, Jesus Christ, and in ed eagerly to all couversation on
beeu trying to cling to I could now

alone built uPr sustainetl, and. spiritual things, but f'elt I knew so
give up, for I coulcl not fellowship

unto me, ú( Blessed. are they that glorifisfl,
thrown

the prison d.oors were again little about doctrine. J desired tomourn., for they shall be comforted.r, open, the name of Jesus know more abont that which seemedthe¡n. Then these words followed. The comfort f received then seemecl sounded veryprecious to me, and a hidden mystery úo me. But I lovedüo, t¿ Come out from among them to rest in the promise of Jesus, with
mv

and, be ye separâte, atld touch not
mind wenú back to ilre manna which the tlear people of Gocl, and niy heartthe the knowled ge that f, a prisoner, hq,d fell in the wildernes,s ; and. just so was so drawn towards them with auncleau thing, and I will receivo been mournlng au absent lord. I nourishing and needful, f thougtrt, desire to be fountL walking iu theyo¡ì." f could not go with the New felt a spirit of supplication, that if it are the comforts of the worrl, which ordinances, that ISchool anJ¡ rnore. I-.¡ast l[ovember f wâs the Lord,s will to hide his face went.forward in

went to Utica, and. heard Elder Du- for a season, he rvoulcl give nie a
Tse pooË tr¿velers are feasting upon, baptism upon two evicleuces. f knew

-rancl for tbe first time, and- it clid spiriü of resignation, ilrat f might
Jesus Christ being the substauce of f loved the brethren, the little church

seem as though f could not tear my- receive instruction in his appointed
our hope. This morning I was grop- was verJ'tlear to me, and I knew I

self away; I coulcl but say Their way; but yery soon f founci
ing in bhe dark; this evening tr feel received the comforts of the word.

God is my God. Since
Itlyself rq my

indeed
inmoSt soul that the Lord is I was comforted. in the ordinance, buttheu I have rvithin prison walls again lSo re- very precious to me. f be- all the rime felt whaú aþeen a number of times, ancl when joicing in the promise then, uo worcl lieve, for indeecl it has been revealed. fluttering fledgling f was

poor, little,
there have feli like a child. at home of comfort, no spirit of prayer, neither to me in power and much ; and fhave
there seemed to be such a ilrawing to coulcl I extricate myself in ttrat Jesus, whôse name

assurance, mourned, O so bitúerly, thaú f did not
that people. For a time

any wây. is as oint- grow in grace ancl bear fruit likemy mind. The vanities of life had no charms ment poured forth, is tho Son of God those around me. The last threeTqas exercised on baptism, but I coulcl for ure, woridly company annoyed that he livetl, ancl died, and. rose tri- years of my life f can say it is goodnot see it right to be baptized again. me; aud as described in the sermon umphant over every foe, .that .poor for me to be afflictecl. I have enjoyeclBut the question arose, If J¡ou can- to-day, I f'elt like a strauger, even sinners might live, and be presented read.ing my bible andnot fellowship the church, how can amoug the tend.erest of earthly f¿ultless before the Fatherts throne
hymn book in

you fellowship their baptism ? The friends, Wiüì¡ this mourning an ab- in that seamless robe of righteous-
the daytime, ancl lrlAny a sleepless

minister that baptized me was not a sent Lord, I felt such a sense of lo¡re- ness which he wrought out through
hour in the night f have recalled the

gospel minister, and consequenttv Iiness, of clesertion, suffering. I believe this same Jesus
precious promises and. tho soo thing

hacl no righú to aclmiuister the ordi-
yes, aud tempta- bymns, and felt thankful, and coulcl

nâlce. ßut, ttMy people shall be
tions sore, questiouing my privilege of lYazareth was in the rnind of Je- say at such times, ¿ f will hope in the

willing in the day of my power.t,
to allow my naule enrollecl with tlle hovah, ¡¿ the l_lamb slain from ilre mercy of the lord ; _his grace is suffi.-living memì:ers of our litile cl:urch. foundation of the worldrTtand notone cient for me., tr have fett all thisThe first Sunclay in the present monih In this state of depression I left my drop of that precious biood shed on time tllat tlle Lord has been instruct-I was baptized by Elder Durand, ancl home to attend the Cllemung Asso- Calvary was shed in vain. Sacred ing me iu tl¡e doctrine, but he hastruly feel that I have wantlered a ciatioa at Burdett ; and I must ac- blood ! Can we feel its saving power left the best for this time of need.greaú way, but have finally reached kuowlerÌge Ure goodness of the Irord and. not believe and. rejoice tha Why, now f am rejoicing in the cloc-home. Satan comes at times wiilr while there, in opening the prison (f salvation is of the Ltord,Tl Antl trine of God, my Saviorhis taunts, antl tells me f have onli doors, ¿(irr breakiug the gates of when Christ who is our ìife shall ap.

, my Re-
deceived them, ancl thaù they will brass, and cutting the gates of iron

deemer, my precious Ad.vocate. O
soon flnd, itout; but there havebeen in suuder,,, and enabling u:e

pear, then shall we appear with him how wonderf'ul, how pure, how un_to pâr- in glory. Wh¿t a desolate workl speakable are theriches treasured utimes when I have felt great peace, take of the bountiful feast providecl this would be vithout a hope in Christ Jesus my Lord;
p

such conflcling love, such protection IN yesl cny

'r Praise the Lord, O my soul, and. all.
for the poor iu spirit, for the mourner Christ ! What a drear wi Iderness of I'ord." She tllen fell asleep with ain Zion. Whilo there I tho_gC_Ë,,;

childreú áie
sin and sor¡ow, of pain and death, sweeú smile resting on her lovelythat is within me praise his ,hoty while we poor, hungri ùithout tbat hope which is an

face.
name.,, receiving the comforts of the Voldr sure and. steadfasú ! As our

anchor, ff f ever realized that I was sitting
Now, dear Elder, f would say, do eating'aud drinking so

Brecrous in a heavenly place, it was whilo
with this as yorÌ think best. Ifi you

abundantly sister Urania Durancl said, a few watching beside that clear suft'ererthe dear serrants of the Lord are days before She died, rt What woukl A few nights after, she said , 
(r l"havethink it will comfort any of God,s wiping bis f'eet with the hairs of their I do on this betl of languishingrif been thinking all day howchildren, publish it; if not, cast it head, and anointing his heacl with my Savior did not come and. help me

TVhen you

very good
aside. Ilow much f did. want to see ointment, the fragrauce of which is through every struggle ?

the Lord has been to me. In his
and. hear you when you were at Utica, very precious. The soldiers of the are brought vhere I

providence he placed his poor, little
liut it w¿s impossible for me to leavo croÈs came from the east and. from

am, then Jou chilcl. in tl¡is dear fanrily, where f have
home. O that God will be with you the west, from the north and. from the,

will know how good. it is to havoa received. so much comfort and so much

-antl all Israel, is ny prayer. south, in the unity of tire
hope resting on a sure foundation. irstruction. f needed i t, autl f have

I'rom au unwortby sister, if one
Spirit testi Yain philosophy will uot do. Iìo- felt f could uot liye anywhere else.fying of Jesus, and. (. the clouds dropt mantic religiou will not cio.. Christ îhe nortl has ortlered it all right.at all, fatness.tt May the acl monitions so formed in the soul the hope of glory, Ile h¿s taken away oneL. A. POILE needful, the exhortations so instruct- is what supports on a dying bed.

prop, and
ive, be treasured up in goocl ancl Elorv wonderfully glorious is the re.

then another, and another, but he has
.A.runNs, Pa., July 14, l8ZB. honest hearts. ft was theu I received ligion of Jesus ! IIow comfortin

left a dear, sympathizin g family 5'et.
Dp¡.n Kr¡vonnn rw Cnnrst:- the promised comfort to they that the glacl

ob In his lo¡'e and in l¡is pity he has
Again f desire to record ilre goodness ¡lorlrn, comfort in'believing, and f

tidings, Salvation is of the carried. me thus far, ancl now I am
of our covenanú-keeping God in

Lord !,7 I felt ii a privilege
wituess, the

which l laid upon a bed of languislring. Igath- Dever remember realizing such a com- was unworthy to pelfect- âûl surt'ounclecl with com forts, anclering together iu the unity of the plete separ¿tion from the spirit of ing of the work of the l_lord her, my tittle needs are allSpirit here ancl there his scattered the world. I thought when return frir sne was a chosen yessel to show There uray be a little
supplied.

flock, and enabling his dear servants, ing home, These comforts I have re- forth
ciàlly

his praise. I remember espe-
weariness, but

vhom he has raisecl up to preach the ceived will strengUren me tir go on
with my Savior2s cheering presence f

unsearchable riches of Christ, to my way rejoicing; but in a few clays
one night about three weeks shall pass safelythrough every stru o-ð

faithftrlly feed them with the abund- darkuess brood.ed over me agâin, antl
before her. death, when I was aloue gle., Not a day or nÍght passed dur-

ant treasure which is (( ever u¡rfold,-
with her, she told me how the Lord ing the last four weeks without ano special rvord of comfort cheerecl had led her about and instructecl her, precious testimony that her life wasing,'never unfolcletl.Tt A few were me. But I called. to remembrance ancl what a poor, litfle, weary child hid with Christ in God. I rememL¡ergathered to-day iu this litUe branch the thought I hacl one nighú while she was when the l_.¿ord in pity took hearing her four times cornpere theof Zion, to receive comforü from the sister lfrania Durand was brea ihing her up out of the miry clay, antl glorious gospel, which proclaims sal-words fountl. in 1 Peter ii. 7-g : uTJnto out her life so sweeily. I would soothed. her with his love. f can vation is of the Lord, with vain phil-youtherefore which believe he is prc- treasure up her comfortiug words, never forget the earnest glance of her osophy and romantic religion , saytng,cious.tt I cau truly say that I ryas antl li¡'e upon the strength of them a beautiful eJ¡e as she turned to me, rs The gospel is so unspeakably glori-made to rejoice iu the Goct of Jeshu- long time; but the word of the I¡ord aud. said, (r fn his love aud in his pitv ous. Romantic religion is allren, (belovecl, or Israel,) who rideth and tlaily experietce teach us that he carried me along so gently, and it feeds the carnal mind,

vanity;
upon the heavens in thy help, antl in we c¿nnot lay up rnânna. Only as placed but uniess
his excellency ou the sky. llIore par- the delicious bread is metecl out

my feet upoû a Rock, ancl I we have spiritual eyes given us toto gs felt such a caim trusting and. desire see, we cannot discern the truthticularly was f comforted, perhaps, by our heavenly Father can we gath to praise the I_.¡ord.tt Aud smilin oÞt unless we have spiritual ears gion account of the way in which l er, ancl be nourished, and strengthen she added, (rf can look back now
ven

haYe been led for the past three etl to walk iu the paflr a
aud us, the gospel is not glact tidings toppointed for see I was praising the Lord iu secreb, us.t' And with a smile, added , 

r'Youmonths, during wLicb time it seens us çhile in tl¡is wilclerness world. but I did not realize it ther f cantt know we would rather. hear some-
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thing else.t' She manifestecl great I now attempt to pen a fel trines for power

moral
to give their children a goocl endless perdition, thera seemecl to be

love ancl earnest Yearuing for the your special consicleration, to dispose training,laying themselves out something within me whisPeringt

church of which she was a member. of as you see flt to the glory of Christ' as examples of trut'ht justice and ((Peace! be still!72 and. immediately

Tler inner life shone more and more TVhile I feel my weakness, antl utter equity before then, ancl never allow the great billows of the stormy ocean

beautiful as her hold on life relaxedt inability .to write anYthiug to the ing them to go beyond t'he line of within me, whieh seemetl to roll
ancl she was brought iuto sacretl comfort and edification of one who is their government without chastise- higher than mountains, and. to threat-

neâruess with the fellowship of the daily in receipt of so much better ment. At their earliest convenience en so sure and. sudclen destruction,

sufferings of Cbrist when he cried matter, ! at the samo time feel it a they gave them,all the literary train- becanre cluiet and smooth, antl there

out, (( My God, my God, whY hast duty devolvecl uPon me for a long ing their little stock of meâns woultl seemed to be such a great calm that

tlrou forsakenme?" She said often time to inform You of tho state of possibly allow, and when out of I wondered with admiration how

whiie suffering in bottY sbe would affairs here. school would have all their iclle hours these things coultl be, antl.if it rvas

Dear brothe.r', when I became ac' spent in singing, spelling, reatling or not all _imagination with me. For a
think, ('-A.nd tliil my Irorcl suffer, ancl

quainted with the Srcxs or writing, which I can.now trdY saY considerable time this change in roy
shall I repine 9" Bnt the l-.¡ord. had TEE

feelings seemed to .continue, and tr
Þ been perfectiirg his work in her, Tr¡rps I immecliatelY became a sub- rias far better than being sPent in

could enjoy the.radiance of the new
teaching her more fullY vha! is the scriber, and I am sure I am well iclleness and play, though at the time

light that I trust had dawned within
fellowship of his sufferings. ft was recompensecl, for it has affordetl me it was quite a burden to me. Among

my Þ'oor heart bY the rising of the
more than rnere physical sufi'ering so much comfort antl unsPeakable other books which I read was the

'çvhich caused bim to crY out. As consolation that I hoPe I shalì never bibfe, which I fbuncl testified of the Sun of Righteousness, which scat-

many of her precious words have have to discontinue taking it, for 1n- I-,ord Jesus Chrisü, ancl taught me tered the clarkness, ancl illumined the

been pubìished, I wilt onlY allutle to deect it is a feast of fat things to my the exceeding sinfulness of sin, ancl dark cornels of my heart by the re'

a retluest she matle ono night, that I poor, huugrY soul, rvhen ib comes to that I was conceivecl in sin ancl futgent rays of his brightness ; and

the soul- brought forth in iniquitYt and a very by the warmth of the beams of his
would, read to her about the wells of me so richty laden with

both great sinner by Practice, and that love and mercy entering into the cold
salvation. I read.thetwelfthchapter cheering truth of Gotlts word,

God in his attributes coulcl not Iook regions, has broken up the icy cleftst
of Isaiah, and she felt asleeP. I in the commluications antl eclitorials

and. causecl the seeil to be sown, ancl
hardly thought she hearcl the whole And I now tender mY heartY thanks upon sin with the least degree of

to sprlng up, ancl to bring forth fruitt
chapter, but to shorv what a cleep to you, my clear brother, for contiuu allowance. A.s I meditated upon the

holct the truth had upon her mincl, I ing to send me the welcome messen- rigi-rteousness of God, ancl the sinful- I trust, to life- eternal, But O how
ness of my own dePravecl heart, I often the clark cloucls of gloom and

must mention, that while I was comb- ger of truth, although I am very sorry
began to seg ancl feel that I should doubt overshaclow me, whilo Satan

ing her beautiful vavY hair in the that my rich feastings have been at
wiih all his alluring schemes is trying

morning, she whisPerecl, faintlYt ¡¡MF your expense this Year; but I hoPe be forever debarrecl from the pe¿ìce-

hair smells feverish; the air is so you will not thirk harcl of me when fui pt'esence of God and the holY to draw mo awâYr and clePrive mY

pure this rnorning that I deteot the I telt you the cause of mY neglect. angels, and froln an everlasting crown soul of ease ancl haPPiness. I was

irnpurity sooner. Jnst so with a There is not another subscriber for of glory, joy, bliss ancl immortality, often matle to cry, (( O wretchecl man

glass of water; the clearer the giass this valuable paper, in my knowledget unless I could make recouciliation that I am ! who shall d.eliver me from

ancl the purer the water, the sooner within forty milos of me, antl as it so that w<¡ulct âPpease the wrath of the bocly of this cleath?tt In this

ve detect any imPuritY. I have been ably sets fbrih ancl defends the cloc- God, whose anger was alreadykindled miserable condition I was iefb for

thinking of the wells of salvation; trine rçhich I am trYing to prociaim, aga,inst me. I knew the CL1TSE WAS about a year, without any full assur'

the water is so pure, so clearr so re- I have sent mine to and. fro, far antl against me, for f had not continueil ance of a nerv'birth, always praying

freshing. After drinking of the pure near, antl used my influence to get in all things writteu in the book of for deliverance, and-a plain evidonce

more subscribers, and at last have to the ]aw to clo them, ancl'I felt wqll
was sufficient to

of it, that I might have the full assur-
ìvâter we cannot bear impure water;

assurecl that one sin ance that I hatl Passetl, from death
vain philosophy, romantic religion, f remit aloue. I have noglected until

unto life, but fearing to let ânY one
mean." As I writerher wordsrclothed now, hoping all the time to get a few

know my feelings, lest I shoulcl be
attogether mistakeu. Ileanwhile Iwith power and sweet anction, crowd üames, but in vain. tr,am matle to

upon uiy miud, an'ö the hYmns which exclaim, ín the language of -ode
attended all the rneeúings of thevaú-

she woulcl repeat slowly ancl sweetly' the prophets of God, ¿¿ This peoPle
justly conclemned to an eternal death, ous orders, except the Old School

showing her familiarity wibh the bible d.raweth nigh uuto me with their tsaptist; but where I attended it
anil hymn book. Iler Patience in mouth, ancl honoreth me with t'heir the great question often arose in mY

suffering, her gentleness, her caro for lips, but their heart is far frorn me." mind, What shall I give in exchange seemed to me thatforms ancl fashions

nfeigned humilitYt Says the Savior, (( fn vain clo theY for my soul ? When I woulcl turn to ancl traditions of men were about all
others, h.er cleeP, u
her abicling faith ancl conficlence in worship me, teaching for doctrine the the law and search for justiflcation, that were carried out by them. No

Gocl, (all fruits of the Spiritr) taught command.mentsofmen.2' Butthan ks I fountl that alt was cond'emnation. one wâs ready to converse with me

all of us who rvitnessecl the manifesta- be unto the Most Iligh, there are a Then I thought I would never sin on religious subjects, or to tell me

tion of, tle Holy Spirit how all-suffi few in the bouuds of mY travels ¡vho any nìore, and trY to do all the goocl whereby I might know that I hatl

cient is the grace of Gocl to perfect stand fâst in the liberty wherewith I coulcl, trying all the time to read passed from death uuto life; but a

the work concerning Zion,'ú CrYoút Christ has macle them free, and are tho bible and to PraY. But mY PraY- great many invited me to join in with

and shout, thou inhabitants of Ziont not again entangled with the yokeof ers seemed to avail nothing, for I them, and helcl out great ind.ucements.

for great is the Holy One of fsrael in bondage : who try to keeP themselves thought that Gocl coultl not be just But I could not f'eel that I coukl go

the mittst of thee.tt-Isa. xii. 6. unspotted from the world, autl believe in saving such a vile wretch as I sâw to the church vithout disgracing tho

MARIAI{NE MUR,R,AY. in the glorious doctrine of salvation rnyself to be; Yet I coulcl not helP cause, ancl that I did not want to do.

by grace, worshiPing Gotl in the pleading for mercY. Thus the time I had a great clesire to be numberetL

Er,n¡n G. Bnnnn & SoN-Ynnv spirit, rejoicing in Christ Jesus¡ and passecl on for about two Years, I still with the peoplo of God, but did not

Dn¡.n ÀND lüesr,Y Esrnnlr¡n having no confidence in the flesh: struggling hard under sin , makiug feel worthy; antl the old.er f grow

Bnnrsnnrv-If one so uuworthY as who manifest a great desire fbr the vorvs, and just as often bieaking the more I feel my weakness and. un-

f feel myself to be should thus ad- SreNS,but are uot Yebaþle to PaY for them, until atlast I thought the I¡ord worthiness to bear the cro'ss oi Christ.

dress you:-Älthough an entire stran it. These are some of the PrinciPa in justice woultl cut me offr and mY But at length I met with an old. min-

ger in the flesh, I feel to hoPe that reasons 'rvhY I have not fbrwarded portion lvould be with the unbeliev- ister, who held f'orth the cloctrine of

rve are noi strangers nor foreigners
; but being matle nigh

my remittance sooner ers. My prayer was, T-lorr1, if jrrstice salvation by grace, without any worth

in the spirit Ðear brother, as f have the glori- derrancl, cut rre off; not ruy willr but or merit on the part of the sinner,

by the bloocl of Christr we are nory ous privilege of knowiug You llì the thine be clone; yet if thou wilt' thou which I knew to be bible doctrine,

fellow-citizens with tl-re saints autl of spirit by the preciotts f'rnit thât is canst make me clean, for f know that ancl who seemed to take great delight

the householcl of Gocl; bret'hren be- sweet to mY taste, which I gather all power both in heaven and earth in talking with thoso who had any

loveil, especiallY of the Lordr beiug from the tree of etlitorials, I thought belongeth ttnto thee. Ilere I found interest iu spiritual things. Ile con-

no more twain, but one sPiritt by I woultl try in nry weakness to tell that all my exertions in every respect versed with me in such a brotherly

which Gott in his own gooù purposet you a little of what I hope I have diil me no good, and I was brou.ght ancl aft'ecting manner, that I was

time, will and pleasure hath ûlled witnessetl of tlie l-.¡ordts dealings with to the point of giving uP all, and fbrcecl to tell him my feelings, and.

our hearts, because rve are sons, ffi€r that you maY judge of ü€r rnaking a f'ull surreuder of myselfto rvhen he had heard them, began telL-

whereby we cry, Abba, Father. Dear whether I have traveled the Path of the Lord, and was made to crY outt ing me of the precious things in the

brother ancl father in fsrael, I can the saints or ¡rot. Lortl, save, or I Perish ! I could now bible. (( The wind bloweth where it
truly realize the great conûdence antl I rvas born in Sabine CountY, Texast say, If I am saved, it is onlYtb rough listeth, hntl thou hearest the sound,

love aud. peculiar, drawing I have for Àugust 17thr 1846r and' was raisecl the mercy of God, antl not bY anY tlrereot but canst not tell whenco -it
you, while you have been left to up under the rule and' government of works of rigbteousness which I'have cometh or rvhither it goetlì. So is

doubt of what kind of sPit'it tr arn, very strict and Pious pareuts of the done or can tìo. 'While in this frame every one that is born of tho Spiri¡.tr

for rvhich causer with various otherst Olcl Sr:hool faittr, who did all in their of mind, almost readY to sink iuto Àud again, 6¡ V/e know that we have
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passed from death unto life 'because

J¡ou no\y,as tenrpestuous ancl looister- So rvas he. Do you urourn ? Jesuswe love the breihren.,, This suited ous, when you corÐe to approach its alsomourned. Doyou
rr ff thou keep the whole law, anclmy case so rrell that immedia tely banks in death alt will be calm and

weep? Jesus yet offencl in one point, thou art
tlere sprang up a ne\y hope within wept. Lastty, do you sonletimes re- guilty of the whole.t, But Cbrist was
me, for f well knew that f dicl love

oice ? Jesus rejoiced. in spirit, and made a curse for you, for it is written,
the lord supremely, and. the breth-

said, tr I thank thee, O Father,
earth, because

I-.¡Ord (r Cursed is every ono that hangeth
reu suborcìinately, which I knew was

of heaveu ancl thou on a tree.,, What then q. Whlr
altogether d.ifferent from any other

hast hitl. these things from the wise Christ fulfilled the ]aw to a jot and
love existing in me ; and, to úhis day

and prutlent, and. hast revealed them titúle for you, satisûed divine justiee
that is the brightest evidence f Irave

unto babes; even so, Father, for so for youi your sins are imputed toof a spiritual ìife. Then these scrip-
it seemed,good in thy sight.tt There- him, and his righteousness is imputed

tures came with great force into my
fore the worltl knoweth us .not, be- to you. Then , mourner. believo onmind: (tff ye love me, keep mycom- cause it knew him not. Jesus. came Jesus, and accept him as your Savior

rnandments. )' (.He that knoweth his a light into the worlcl ; buú men loved ('Nothing in my hand I bring,
Master,s will, ancl ctoeth it not, shall darkness rather than light, because Simply to thy cross I cling.tt
be beaten with many their deeds were evil. Ele came unto (ú For Christ is Ure end of thestripes.tt This his own, and they received him not

Iaw forprompted me to venture to the but as mauy âs received him, to
righteousness to every oue that be-

church,
bling.

but with much fear ancl trem- them Iieveth.,) .r o the depth of the riches
f was received , and. the next gåve

God.,
he power to becomo the sons of both of the wisdom and. know ledge

day was baptized, when I beheld..the which were born , uot of the will of God. Ilow unsearchable alo his
beauty of all the creation with a

of the flesh, nor of rnan, but of God. judgments, a,nd his ways past finding
clearerlightthan ever I did before.

Dear reader, how stands the case out. tr'or who hath known the uind
I\IAIìION PATTER,SOI{ with yo.u ? Are you one of the char_ of the llord ? or who hath been hisacters I have been trying to clescribe ? counsellor ? or who hath ûrst glven

HEAVEN. Or are you still rolling sin as a sryeet unto him, ancl it shall be recom pensed
lMhat is it ? fú is the home of the

mo¡sel under your tongue? ff so, unto him againgl, ¿r Great aud mar-
blest; úhe home of the redeemed

these promises cannot apply to you. velous are thy works, I_¡ortt Gort Al-
from among úhe children of men

You stand a cond.emn ed criminal be- mighty; just and true are thy ways,
abode of sainús; the abode of

; t'he fore a just anil holy law, which law thou King of saints.tt l_¡et us stand
anrl of all úhose that have

Jesus, pronounces you dead. in
and sins, and says, pay

trespasses in awe of the lloly One of fèrael.washed now seeking that ciiy which hath that thoutheir robes ancl made thern white in fouudations, wirose maker and.build- olsest, d.emancling satisfaction to di-
H. J. IIEDJ]

the blood of the I_.¡amtr ; the abode of er is God. Ilere we haye no continu- vine justice, which you can never
Nonruponr, .A,la., June 80, 1g7g,

those that Ìrave come tluough great ing ciúy, but seek one to come. VIe perform But it may be you aretribulation, and of those that have are strangers and pilgrims on the hungerirrg and
W.lsnrNcroN, D, C., July 29, I87e.

suft'ered persecutions ior righteous- earth, having lo certain abiding
thirsting after right. Er,nnn B¡ne¡ i.ND SON_DEÄR,

nesst sake. It is the flnal habitation place. We are waiting aud wátching
eousness, mourning on account of BnprannN:-prom pted, I hope, by

of those whose sins are covered for the
sin, because Chrisú " has not been the spirit of lore for the breilrren

the wroughú out rj
by appearing of the great God formed in you the hope of glory. If and feeling a desire to communicate

Jesus Chrisú;
ghteousuess of and our Savior, trusting in tliat hope so, I doubt not but flrat you are ap- wiùh them, we again venture to asklvhose wounds are which is an anchor to the soul, both plying to the law for justiflcatiou ; a small spaceh.ealed, whose iniquities are pard.on_

ed, whose sins ate blottecl out; in a
word, it is the 'eveilasting ãbode of
all_to whom Jesus is mad.e wisdorn,
righteousness, sa,ûctifl.cation, anil re'_

9eTption. Fat what of .itú ,,Eye
hath not seeü, nor ear heard., neithãr
hath it enúered inio ilre heart of mau,
tìe things which GocI liath p"upr".d
for them that loye hirn.,t

sure and stead.fast, and enters to that but let me tell
in the columus of the

within the vail , whither Jesus the it cannot avail
J¡ou, dontt ¡iou do that, SrcNs oF îEE TmES. '\Me have no

forerunte¡ is for us entered. ¿r Itor
you anything; for if special or particular views that we

he who lcnew no sin wâs macle to be
there had been ¿¡ law given which dosire to set forth on the important

siu for us, that we might
righúeousuess of God in

cquld have given life, then veril.y antl interesúing subject of the rrcsur-be mácl¡ thb would have been by tho reetion of, the dead ; but as we havehim.,t I mean the. law of sin and. beer led w-rreflect
" Apd lqt tbe shaclow of a spbt .

-Slou,ltl.gn 
m¡r so-ul be founä, 

-

rJ'e. to,ok t+g loÞ.e the Savior #roughtAnd cast it all arountl.r,

death. But sáys the
much of late.ón

apostle, .. The l,hat deep ancl truly mysterious sub-la¡v of the Spirit of life in Christ ject, we will say
doctrine, as it

a few things on thatJesus hath made me free from.the
wnaü tLô

is und.erstoorl anrl
t'-{9"_9{9_!r_!t seon, nor ear hath heard,Nor sense nor reâson known.Tþ things the Father l:ath prän¿rert

¡'or those that lovo his Soñ.,¡ '

fire have no righteousness of our own, law of sin and death. For preached by all sound Ba¡tists,nothing but tho imputetl righteous- law could not do, in flrat it was weak
as \Îe

ness of the l¡ord and Sa
believe.

vror Jesus through the fl.esh, God, sending his Solomon says, ú¿Theeyesof the Lord
We now know

Christ; but we have doubts and fears own Son in the likeness of sinful are in every place, beholding the evilonl¡r in part-we see as the sands upon the seashore, ancl flesh, and for sin, contlemned sin in and tho good.,through a glass darkly; but then tro are tossed as with the waves of a the flesh, that mighú be made ilre
Ile also sâ,ys, rr Ile

f¿òe to face. TVe shall then kuow as
we that keepeth his mouth keepeth his

known; we shaìl see J
tempest. righteousness of

thenit was the la
God in him.t, So li,fe; ,but To thatwe are esus, 'r The world, the flesh, aud Satan,They <1o beset us so.,,
w appìiecl to

openeth wide his
our Ilusband,, Maker, and tr'riend, consciènce that taught you that

J'Our Iips, shall have d.estruction.r¡ . With
and be like him, for we shall see hiur But we are kept by the po\yer of God were a sinner; fbr by flre law is

you these two facts in view, I d.are say it
as he is. We only have a foretaste through faith unto salvation, ready

the woultl seem best for me to lay my pen
of the joys of heaven here in this to be revealed in the last time

knowledge of sin. Says the apostle, aside; but as statedrfhavea desire
world, the 'broad Jordan of cleath that same power by which

; and (¡ tr'or f had noú hnow¡r sin, but by to hear f'¡om the brethren a¡rd sisters
being between this terrestrial

we are the law; for I had not known lust, tbrough the SlcNs or, TEEsphere kept while on this side of etelnity, except the law had. saicl, Thou shalt and to sonretimes express a
Truns,

ancl that land of rest, so that rre cân will eventually lancl us safe in that not covet. For I was alive without
few of

only see it by an eye of faith ; and heaven which we have been trying to fhe law once; but when flre com_
my thoughts to them.

while that tlelightful ancl gl"orious porfuay, ¡¿ There remaineth there- manclment came, sin revived, and f
Jesus, when talking with Marflra

country is obs¿ured fro¡n flre natural fore a rest to the trleople of Gocl.D tlied.t, Not that he
and Mary, as he approached tho

vision by thai broad. ocean of death But our fìnite mind fails in flre at-
Ìeas a greafer graveOf l-razàruS, Said, rrf ana the

between timc and eterni srnner realìy, but tris sins tose up resurrection and the life.r, Marthaty, yeü by an tempt to portray all the beauties, bifore him as an heap, so to speak, had just said unto Jesuseye of faith wo can even span this joys and glories of that longed-for and lle was macle to see flre
.( f know

mighty ocea,n, and feel that we are (by the saiuts,) happy place. exceed- that he shall rise again in the resur-
'almosú there. And, clear child of hath noü seen it,

EJe ing sinfuluess of sin. (r IVas then rection.atthe last dayJt She seemed.
God, we are'' almost there.

ear hath not heard. that which is good made deafir unto to think thab he must lay in Ure tomb
threacl, as it were, by wtrieh

Only a it, nor hear.t hath compreheuded iü; me ? I God forbid. But sin that it until the end of time, beforo he could.we are language utterly f-äils in the attem pt might appear sin, working death in rise again. But what is thesuspended, which, when cut, will to describe the ever.lasting habitation me by that which is good: "that sin the Sa
tion."

reply of,
launch us into eternity. But though of the childre¡r of God. Then cheer by the commandment

vior ? r¡ f am tho resuffec-
úbis Jordan of cleaür may up, weak a¡rd doubting child of God.

ü ight become And what follows ? lazarussecm so exceeding sinful.t, Now, mourner, if was raised. from thewide to our natutal vision , it will be .Aîe you temptecl ? you be such, I hope you
tomb, and the

buú a leap for the child of God, for tempted in all poirrts rvill be able question settled forever as to the cer-
Jesus will be sure to meet you on the yet without sin. Are

to see that tl¡e works of the law oan tainty of the resurrection. The Sa-
bank. Ile will take you in his arms Ile was persecutecl. Are you meek

do you uo good. It will slay you lior did not say he uould,be tl¿e res-
of love, and genúly waft you to the aud þwJy in ìreart ? So

every time, for it is written , úr Cursed urrection, and at the end of time on
blissful shore. Although

was he. Are is every one tl¡at contin ueUr not in earth would cause the d.ead to risethe waves you \r eary and heavy laden ? So rras all things which are written in the fiom their graves, but said he, (.I antof that mighty stream may appear to he. Are you rer.ilecl auci spit upon g book of tho law to clo them.rr Again, the resurrectionr,, and immediately
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showed. to those tìrat were present
his power ancl gtory; and it is left
on record for the comfort of Godts
people that' Lazarus.was then raised
from the dead. After this, Christ
himself came forth, sbill confirming
tho glorions truth of the resurrection.
-And when the'doubting Thomas was
made to reach forth his hantl, antl
thrust it into the side of the Savior,
and put his fingers upon the nail-
prints, he could no more disbelieve'
but exclaimed, ¿( My Lord ancl nly
God.tt Now we have two witnesses,
and. we are told. that ¿' in the mouth
of two or three witnesses shall every
worcl be established.rr The resurrec-

having a litile leisure, I sencl this,
brethren Beebe, for your consideration
aud disposal. J. M. T.

R¡lr¡.nrs.-In conteruplatitg the
scriptural doctrine of the Resurrec-
tion, we should. notice tho clifference
between the recalliug to their former
vitaiity l)aza,rus and the witlowts
son, and. other examples of the 'su-
preme power of Gott o'i'er cleathr and
the resurrection in which mortaliiy is
swallowetl up of life, those who in
the former case wele reallY ca led
l¡ack to the life which they f'ormerly
had, were still in the flesh, and still
in a mortal state, having again to

ber; I feel so unworthY, and mY im-
perfections seem so great, and often
I am almost tlriven to despair. But
still the good Lorcl has kept me from
quite sinking, and always brings time-
ly relieL O, I think sometimes that
if I wero left to myselfr where woulcl
I run ?- Truly I cân saJ¡, I am a won'
dor to myself. f sometimes woncler
if there is any one liko me, for often
I feol tike one alone. But when I
read the many sweet communications
in tho SrcNs oF îEE Tnros, I am
made to take courage, aucl to feel
that I âm not alone. But when f
reacl the soul-cheering editorials, and
the writings of so many able minis-

EDTTOR,TÁ.l_,"
MTDDLETovN, N. Y., Äucusr 15, 1878.

die. Bnt in the final resurrection of

RDI'LY TO'BROTHÐB PÀTMAT{.
(rN rhncnuNe coLUMN.)

The sentenco referred to bybrother
Patman was written in too muoh
haste, as at tho timo wo were just
recovering our, sight, and were hur-
ried in making ready to attentl the
spring associations; and being ab.
sent wben it went to press, we had
not discovered the failurs of iú to
express with clearness what we de'
signecl to say.

If brother Patman aucl our readers
generally will allow us to correct our-
self, we would. make it read thus:
(rOf this earthly nature (meaning the
Ädamic nature, which is born of the
flesh) the children of God. tlid par'
take, (antl were manifestett in it by)
being born of the Ê-esh; but of their
spiritual, eternal life, lvhich is hitl.
with Christ in God, theY were igno'
rant and destituto, until Cbristr who
is their l-,ife, was manifested to and
in them by the quickening Power of
the IIoIy Ghost in Ureir new aud.

tion, my tlear brethren, is as fully the saints, in which we hope for im- ters, f am letl to woncler why we are

and perfectlyestablished, as úhe death mortality, uone were ever raisetl only left here, in such a clark corner, to
of rnan Ís demonstrated. One fol- iu the order in which Christ is him' almost starve. May the lord yet
lows the other, and is as sure as the self known as tho flrst fruits, and af- send.some one of his true vatchrnen
flrst. .{nd. as one is going on, so terward they that are Christts at "his to rrarn the people, is my prayer
mrlst the other. ¿l As in Adam all coming, accordiug to 1 Cor. xv. 23. I must stop, for fear of wearying
die, even so iu Ohrist shall ali be We are told, as the summing up of you with my scribble. Frienclsr pray
made alive.tt Paul, in 1 Cor. xv., ¡vhat Moses and the prophets did sayt for us.
gives a full and completo account of (¿ That Christ should suffer, and that I was glad to hear that Ettt. Beebe
the resurrection, ancl closes the chap- he should bethe filst to rise from the was again about, antl able to be àt
ter thus : r( But thanks be to Goel d,eud,r)1 &c.-Acts xxiv. 23. ¿( Andhe his post. l\[ay the Lord spare him
which giveth us the victory througlt is the heacl of the body, the church : yet ma.ny years, if consistent with
our Lorcl 'Jesus Christrt'&c. Joìrn who is the beginning, the fi'rsi born his vill, is my prayer
says, (. Thes¿ things are written that from the d.ead, lhat'in all things he From your sister in C)hristr f would spiribual birth.t'
ye might believe that Jesus is the might have the pre-emiuence.tt-Col. fain hope, ft was also our inteution to saYt
Christ, the Son of God.t' Now, i, 18. r¿ And from Jesus Christ, who EIJIZABETE J. STÐWAR,T. according to our understanding of
brethren ancl sisters, let us examine is the faithful witness, and the lrsú Heb. ii. 11-16, that, ((tr'orasmuch as
ourselves aud see what ourhopes are begotten from the d.ea'd,."-T1,ev. i. 5. Nr¿n LuxrxctoN, Ga', July 9, 1878. the chilclren,tt which God gave to
IN Uris resurrectiorr. Ilave we the (¿ AncI we declare unto you glad ti- Mn Dslnr,y Bnr,oYPo Bnotrrnn Jesus, our anti-typica,l Adam, who is
comforting hope that when cleath dings, how that the promise vhich Bnnnp:-I notice in Your eclitorial the Lorcl from heaveu, ('are partak-
shall have done its work, and rÍe are was made unto the fathers, Goct hatþ for June 1st, present volumer Page

ers of flesh and blood, he also him-
called to this resurrection, it will be fulfrlled the same unto us their chil- 130, thirtl colunonr belo¡r the centre, self likewise took part of the samet
a happy one for us ? The great ques- dren, in that he hath raisecl up Jesus the following language: (r Of this that through death he might destroy

deatl;ttion turns upon 'this one thing. If again: as it is written in the second earthly nature the chilcken of God him that had. ihe power of
Christ Jesus, while suffering in Geth- Psalm, Thou art my Son, tltis day did partake, being born of the flesh; &c.
semanets garden, and when .the iife have f begotten thee."-Acts xüi.32t btrt,, oÂiithoir spirittral, eternal lifet By refererrce to tbe article in quös-

, on page L30, curreut volumo, it
be seen that we were attemptiug

blood was let fl.ow. f,ron his pietced 33. l{ow, as t'he cruciûed bodi which was hitt with Christ in God, tion
side, and. ho bowerl his head and. saicl, our l-¡ord was raised up from the dead they were ignorant, and

eterrial lifo uutil Christ,
destitute of will

¿( Ib is finished.rtt bore our sins, then by the glory of the Father, and. he is who is their to show that it lras our spiritualt
can we say the resurrection will be a risen indeed, and. has become the fiist I-rife, took part of the same.tt I have eternal life which was with the tr'ather
most joyful one. Ylhat was finishetl fruits of them that slept, we aro com- been teaching that tho chosen people and. was manifestetl, that was giien
when the Savior made that' expres- pelled to regard the raising uP of of Gotl are all by nature the chilclren us in Ohrist before'the world began,
sion ? llwo things, my dear friends, Lazarus, aud others, in a very ttifi'er- of wrath, eYen âs others, untilquick and in that life, and. not our earthly
were finishecl and complete. One entsense from that resurrection of ened and. born of the SPirit; and existencs in Ädam, the church exist'
was the agony and suffering of the which Christ is the frrst fruits and then Goclts childre¡r partake of flesh ecl in eternal vital union with her
dear Lord; the other was the fulfill- certain pledge to the saints, thatthey and bloocl in his people, preclestinated

glorious llead from everlasting. Tbis
ment of the law, and the salvation also in due order shall also in like to the adoption of children, because

eternal life, rve are tolcl 1 John v. 11,
of his people. ff there was any- manner be raised from the deacl to Christ dwells iB them the hoPe of was given us in the Son of Goct; but
thing, be Íú ever so insignificant, for an incorruptible and immortal state, glory, which constitutes them mani' our mortal, eartìry life was given us
man to cio, left undone by Christ, all ab the last clay.-En. festly the childreu of Gotl. (( That in Adam when he was made of the
my hopo is blasted ; for I realize most is, they which are children of the dust of the grorind, after the founda-
fuily, clay by day, that there is no Ilooynn's Rux, Green Co., Pa., June 3, 18?8, flesh, these are not tho chiklren of tion of tho world.
good. thing in me. Sin is mixerl rrith Er,n¡nBnnnp & Sox:-AsI have Gott; but the children of the promise Wo clo not think we clearly com
all I do. I am compellecl, as was to write to you on business, I have

a.re counted for ùhe seed tt-Rom. ix. prehencl the meaning of our dear
Peter when he found himself sinkiug thought I woulcl liko to write , some 8. Truly, Gotl's children from tho brother Patman, although he is gen-
in the water, to say, " Lord, save, I of my thoughts ; but I feel so lonely earliest age oi Ure world have been

erally very lucid in his und.erstanding
perish.tt Bnt, my dear friends, bles and sad, I hardly know whero to partakers of flesh and blootl in his of the scriptures. That the people.

sed bo the name of our l-.¡ord antl Sa- commerce. I am situatecl in a place
choseu people, even before Christ was

of God were by their earthly orflesh-
vior Jesus Christ, all theso things are whero we have no preaching, only

born of Mary, of the seed of Davidt ly uature children of wrath, is ex-
fixed and secure in him, who is the tbe ¿( do and lirett doctrine, and truly

accorcling to the flesh.
pressly taught by theinspirecl apostle.

first and the last,'the Alpha and the that is uo food. to those who, like me, -Eph. ii. 3. But tliis is evidently
Omega. I¡et us then join with the have workecl themselves out of all I write, lirother Beebe, whollY for said of their earthly nature, which is
poet and sing, Arminian materials, and have found iuformation, for if I entertain incor- born of the flesh, and is flesh; for in

r' Grace all the work shall crown all our worhs to be as frlthy rags. rect views on this important suìjjectt that nature we have all sinnetl, ancl
In. everlasting tlay." But we long to hear the old story, I staucl not only willing but anxious tleath hath passed upon us. But

Yes, grace first contriverl the plan to which tells of what Jesus has done, to be corrected scripturally, by you, that nature which is born of Gotl is
save rebellious man, ancl grace will when there was no eyo to pity, nor my dear aged brother, or by any other not a child of wrath, for it caunot
lead every feeble lamb of Gorl safely createtl. arm that could save. This brother, for I have no desire to per- sin, because it is born of God. It is
home to eternal glory; and whe¡r the is my only hopo for salvation, that sist in error. l\[ay the God of all said of that nature which is born of
last one shail be brought in, then.will Jesus paid all the tlebt for,his peoplet grace sustain you iu yodi declining corruptible seetl, wherein in timo past,
the resurreetion be complete, ancl and if I a,m one of that number I am da¡'s, is my earuest desìre for his or before \Ye were rnad.e partakers
time will cease. safe, arrrid all the storms that may naurets sake.

experimentally of the divine nature,
f remain your brother in hope of howl; for wo cannot believo there we walkecl accordiug to the course of

the resurrection and life eternal, was one drop of that ppcious blootl Yours iu love, this world, accord.ing to the prince of
JAMES M. TRUE shed in vaiu. But my trouble is the D; W. PATMAN. the power of the air, the spirit that

P. S.-Being here on busineÈs, aucl fear that I alu not one of that num- (Eùi;torùol, reyùg on nent colum,n.) uow worketh in the children of dis-
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obedience; âmong whom aìso we all as partakers of the earthly nature in nated them, and. for which they must

waiü until God shall change theirvile
made partakers of flesh and blood,
but) when by their new birth they are
made partakers of the divine nature;
are by it sealed as the-sons of God,
though still remaining in the fleshly
bod.ies, which are ultimatety to be
changed, and fashionecl like his glo-
rious body. For as many as are led.
by the Spirit of Gocl, they âre the
sons of Gocl, though still for the
present in the bodies of their flesh,
to frlI up the measuro of the suffbr-
ings of Christ; for if rve suffer ryith
him, rve shall also be glorified with

had our conversation in times past, which they, rvitþ all the rest of Adam's
in the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the
desires of the flesh and. of the mind.
Now it was in this perverse nâture,

fallen, sinful progeny, all die. Ðeath
has passed upon them all, because
they all have sinned.

body, aud fashion it like his glorious
body. Paul, inclucling himself with
all the saints who are here in the
fl.esh, says,.f But ourselves also, which
have the first fruits of the spirit;
eyen we orlrselves groan within our-
selves, waiting for the atloption, to
wit, the retlemption of otrr bocly.
For we are saved by hope; but hope
thatis seeu is not hope: for what a
man seeth, wby doth he yet llope
for ? But if we hope for that Fe see
uot, then do we with patience wait
for it."-Iìom. väi.23-2õ. Truly has
the apostle sâid, ú¿ They that are the
children of the flesh, these are nol,
the chiltlren of God;t, for all that is
or can be born of the flesh must be
flesh: it can only propagar,e thât
which is of its own nature ; (( btrt the
chìlcìren of the promise are counted
for the seed.t, In this declaration the
apostle refers to the promise whictr
God uade to Abraharu, as stated in
the uexû ¡'erse. (. Ilor this is the
word of prornise: At this ti¡¡e will f
eome, aud. Sarah shall have a son.,t
fshmael was a creature of means, a
chikl of tlre flesl¡r aucl not of the
promise of God; therefore he was
cast out of Abrahamts family, ancl
coulC not be an heir rçith the son of

which was colceived in sin and shap-
en in iniquity, that we \üere children

l{ow the election of grace is, if we
understand it correctly; the choice of

of wrath, and. tlead in trespasses and God out of all the tribes aud kindreds
sins. Àud yet ¿s the chosen vessels of mankind, those whom Gocl hath
of Godts mercy and grace, Godts love
was set upon us. ¿( But God, who is

from the beginning chosen unto sal-
vation through sanctification of the

rich in mercy, for his great love Spirit and belief of the truth.-2
wherewith he loved us, even wheu we Thess. ii. 13. This elecùion froru the
were dead in sius, hath quickenecl us race of mankind, with all spiritual
together with Christ, and hath raisecl blessings, was given us in Christ him.

Vfe are confldent that our dear
brother will not be hurt with us fbr
any seeming clifference'in tho views
we may have entertainecl on this
urysterious subject. We say cn4¡ster,ì-
oøs, because an inspirecl apostle has
assurecl us that (. Without coutro-
\Ìersy, great is the mystery of godli-
ness,tT \yherein ¡¿ Gcd, was manifest in
the flesh,t, &c.-1 Tirn. iii. 16. We
do not apprehend the least difference
between us when we fully uud.erstand
each other. lVe are not suíprised
that brother Patman failed to gather
our meaning in the passage in our
former article to rvhich he has callecl
our attention, for. aswe havealreatly
statetl, we tlid not express what we
tlesignecl; and we hope ever to es-
teem it a kinclness when faithi'ul
brethren, in the spirit in which he .

has written, shall recall our attention
to any expression we rnâ,y make in-
advertently, as we feel most gensibly *

our weakness and Ìiability to err. It
becomes us to be watchful and prayer-
ful in this trying day. May flre
Father of lights, with whom there is
no clarhness at all, shine abundantly
in our hearts, ancl give us.the lighú
of the knowledge of himself .in the
face. of our tlear Redeemer.

us up together, and. mad.e us siü to-
gether in heavenly places in Christ

Jesus, according as he hath chosen
us in him befbre the foundation of

Jesus.,t llis great love was set upon
us before we were quickened, ancl.
'when we were cleacl in sins, God has

the world.-Eplr. i.4. Ancl they who
are the subjects of this election are(.Elect according to the foieknowl-

commendecl his love towarcl us, in
that vhile we rrere sinners, Christ
diecl for us. He did uot redeeur aud
quicken us in orcler that he might

edge of God the Father., through
sauctification of the Spirit uuto ol¡ed.
ience, and sprinkling of the blood of
Jesus Christ.7,-l Peter i. 3. lhis

love us, but because he dicl lole us, sovereign, eternal election is of and
eyen when we were dead in sins. He
clid not love our sins, or he would not

by him who declares the end from the
begiuning. I[e dicl not wait for our

have'washed us from them in the development by either a first or sec-
bloocl of his dear Son; but he lovecl
his people, notwithstandÍng they were
sinnors, and for that cause hath he
quickened theln together with Christ
and saYecl them by grace. So it rvas
not as children of God, born of Ïris
Spirit, Urat we were children of wrath
or dead in sins, for in that uature
vhich is born of incorruptible seed
we canuot sin; 'but in that nature
¡vhich is born of the flesh, of a cor-
ruptible seed, sin dwelleth, ancl we

ond birth, as both these were ampìy
provided for by the electiou itself, as
illustrated by this scriptural figure:
¿ú For the children beiug not yeû born,
ueither having any good or evil, that
tlre purpose of Gocl accorcli,ng to eiec-
ii,on ttti,glr,t stand' ttot of zoorks, but oJ
lLà,]n tl¿ttt cctlletlt^r,*P"am. ix. 11. This
election perfectiy secured the salva-
tiou from sin, cleath ancl hell, f'rom
corruption and mortality, all that
were ordaiued to eternal lìfe.-Äets

promise. r.So then, brethreu, we
(who, as Isaac was, are chiltlren of
the lirgmise) are not chilclren of the
bond woman, but of the free.t,-Gal.
iv. 22-37. ìTevertheìess, those who
being boru of the Spirit, evet while
irere iu the flesh. which is not born of
God, possess the Spirit of God, which
cìwells iu them, aud by this Spiriü
they are sealecl unto the day of re-
demption; and Johu assures them
that, although it cloth not yet a,ppear
whaü they shall be, yet even now are
they the sons of Gocl.-l John iii. 2.

When, in the fullness of time, God
seut forth his Son, made of âr worìan,
(Gal. iv. 4,) and the flesh ancl spirit
were m.ysteriously unitecl in the womb
of the virgin, it rvas said to her by
the angel Gabriel, .( That hcly thing
which shall be born of tliee shall be
callecl tho Son of God.tt-I-¡uke i.35.
Two uatures were clearl.y manifested.

cânnot cease to sid, for in our flesh, xiii. 48. (,Ilaving predestinatecl us
even after the new birth. there d.wells unto the adoptiou of child4en by
no goocl thing Jesus Christ unto himsqlf, açcgrcling

oï ltts wrll.,-
macle known

We canuot comprehentl how ilre to the good pleasure
children of God partake of flesh and Eph. i. 5. ¿ú Ilaving
blood by being quickened. or born of unto us the mystery of his wiq, ac-

to his good pleasure whieh
pu"posed in hìmself : that in

t'ho Spirit, or that they have any cording
more or less flesh and blood subse- he hath
quently to that birth than before the dispensation of the fullness of Tun Becorcl of the Covenanted, or

Particular Baptist Church in Onta-
lio, which we have inserted. in this
number, was prepârert by order of
the church, in response to a request
of EId. C. B. Ifassell, of TVilliams-
ton, N. C., and intended for a placein
the history of the Kehukee Baptist
Association, which brother Ilassell is
preparing for the press. And as it
is presumecl that the historical record'
of this church, its rise and progress,
uuder very peculiar and. trying cir-
cumstauces, both in Scotland and in
Canatla, will be read with great in-
terest by all the patrons of the Srclvs"
the church ordered lhat a copy of il
shoukl be published in tho SrcNs, and
the original manuscript forwarded. to^
l¡rother llassell, that he may make
use of it, or of any parü of it, as he
nay think proper, for the forthcom-
ing Ilistory. Ttro persecutions of
Elder McArthur and others in the
okl country, as well as the isolated
coudition of the church in Outario
for many years, and the firm stand
taken aud maintained by them against.
all the innovations of the New School
Baptists on this continent, for many
years before they were aware there
were any others in Canada or in the
States occupying the same apostolic
ground, is firll of iuterest to all lov*
ers of the truth throughout the cir*
culation of the SrcNs.

buú, as we have often expressed our times he might gather together. in
impressiou on this subject, it has ap- one all things in Ohrist, both ivhich
peared. to us that the chosen people are in heaven, ancl which âre olrof Gotl had eternal life given to them earth; even in him: in whom also Ìvein Christ, and securely preserved for have obtained au iuheritance, beingthem in him from everlasting, ancl predestinatecl acbording to the pur-that they hatl a titne or fleshly life pose of him who worketh all thiugs
and earthy nature given them iu ilre after the counsel of his owu will:earthly Adam, when man became a that we shoukl be to the praise of his in him. Whilehe,asthe Word which

was rnade flesh, dwelt among us in
the flesh, in that flesh and btood of
qhich he lrartook in ]¡is iucarnation,
he was made like uuto his.brethren,
tbat he might be easily touched with
the feelings of our infirmities; he
could be tempted in atl points as they
are¡ could hunger, thirst, suffer, bleed.
and die, and at Ure same tinre in per-
f'ect possession of alt the fullness of
the Godheacl, so that he could raise
tlre dead, cast out deviìs, and com-
nand. auel control all tbe elements of
nature; t-hus demonstratiug that he
was verily Gocl manif'est in the flesh.
In that flesh he came to bear the sins
of his people, in it to be put to cleath ;
arrd in the resurrection of that bocly
by the glory of the Father, he was
begotteu from the dead, and it was
changed. from a suffering, dying, to a
spiritual, irnmortal, glorious and glo-
rified body, pver which death can
have uo more power. Even so also
all his recleemed people, (not when

living soul at his creation: thattheir glory, who first, trusted in Ohrist. fnearthly nature is brought into mani- whom ¡re also trusted, af'ter that ye
festation in time by being born of the heard the word of ¡¡¡f,Ìì, the gospel
flesh, and tl¡at their ûrst or fleshly of your salyation: in whom also,birth brings forth no more nor anv after that ye believecl, J¡e were sealetì.
Iess than that nature which was glven with tbat Holy Spirir of promtse,in Àdam; and. hence, except a, man rvhich is the earnest of our iuherit-
who has been born of the flesh, and. ance until the retì.emption of'the pur-
is flesh, be born again of the Spirit, chasecl possession, unto Ure prâise ofhe remains destitute of spiritual, in- his glory.,,-Eph; i. 9-14. This sealcorruptible life, autl cânnot see the of the Holy Spirit is indelibly en-

redeeurecl sinnerkingdom of God. or know the things sfanped upon everyof the Spirit, which can only be spir- of Adamts race, after they hear anditually disceruecl. rdceive the word of truth, the gospelIn their eternal election they were of their salvatio¡r; and this they re.perfectly and person
the chilclren of God

ally identiûecl as ceive when they are born ofthe Spiri tt
and heirs of im- and it is to them the certain pledge

mortal glory before the foundation of or earnest of heirship antl iuherit-the world, aud, of course, before they ance, rrntil they shall receive its f'ult
were mâale manifest by either a birth fruition in the resurrection aud adop-of the fl.esh or of the Spirit. Of the tiou of this purchased or retleemeduature, depravity, condemnatiou possession. As soon as they receirewrath and death of the earth lyAdam, this first fruits of the spirit of adop-they partake in flreir ûrst birth ;or tion, they are tl¡us sealetl to thetheir birth of the flesh develops them adoption to which God has preìlesti-
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Record of the 0ovenanted or Fartic-

nlar Baptist Ohurch of OhrÍst ín
Ontario, Dateil A. D. 1820,
îun saicl church being desirous of

recording an outline of their rise and
progress, together with a brief sketch
of the articles of Ureir faith and prac-
tice and mutual covenant, as thepro-
fessed disciples of the I-.¡ord anrl Sa-
vior Jesus Christ, hoping the same
may be of benefit, through the bles-
sing of God, to future generations,
if it be hrs holy will to preserye a
remnant to bear testimony to the
truth as it is in Jesus, ancl recordecl
by the pen of inspiration, aucl uucler-
stood only by the teaching of the
Iloly Ghost

ft is a cause of grief, the many er-
rors abound.ing in the preseut gene-
ration, in d.octrine, principles and
practice, uncler a mask of religion.
With such we cannot, wo dare not,
associate nor holcl communion in
church fellowship. Although de-
spised aud spoken against, as hard
hearted, ancl narrow, contracted in
our views, yet our principles and. prac-
tice in the followiug formula stancl or
f,all to none but the word of God
alone. n'aith aucl holiness are our
professed principles, wiflr a desire, as
far as possible, to be at peace with
all men, especially wiUr those who
love the I¡ord in sincerity, although
they cliffer from us in name, yet re-
jecting in them practices basecl on
tratlitions or commanclments of men,
not countenanced by the law of Christ
nor practicett by the apostles; and so
those ihat desire to agree by theway
must lre of one mind and j:ad.gment,
to avoid. schisms or divisions, :li.hich
are attended with evil cooseqoeoces;
so we resolve, through the grace of
Almighty God to help us while our
frail life coutinues, to take his holy
word. as our guide, observing all
things wh¿tsoever he has commantled
his aposUes to teach, praying the
I-¡ord to strengthen us so to do, and
to his name be the praise. Amen.

Daniel M. Arthur, a young man of
Cowal, in the wesúof Scotland, about
thc beginning of the ninÍlteenth cen-
tury, was converted by grace, ancl
immecliately commenced to preach
t'he gospel to his countrymen, with
fervency and. zeal, the Lord working
with àim, so that his fame went far
ancl near in that country, and. multi.
tudes flockecl to hear the worcl, a
great awakening being among the
people, and. the great power of Gocl
was felt, ancl many were added to the
I-¡orcl. Ile being clesirous to follow
.the rules laicl rlown in the holy word
of God, saw it his,bounden duty to
forsake the prevailing custous, aucl
be baptized according to the apostol-
ic mode, and. after much search found.
Elder Mctr'arlane, a Baptist minister
in Hdinburgh, who preached the doc-
trine of grace in ils purity, who bap-
tized him, and ordainecl hin pastor
overthechurch. A number offaith-
ful men were raised. up among them,
such as Daniel T[hyte, who was or-
dainecl Elder, and emigratetl to l{orrh
Carolina. His labors there were
much-blessed, and gatheretl a large
church.

Alexander McArthur, James Mc-

Kellar, Jaues McKirdy, Ilugh Bea-
ton. The last mentioned, Hugh Bea-
ton, Elcler }fcArthur ortlained over
the church in Scotland. Eltler Mc-
Àrthur, after enrìuriug much ltartl-
ship; ancl suffering many persecubions
from the established clergy, wâs ap-
prehendecl by their authorities ancl
put on board of a war vessel, car-
ried to England, put in dungeons,
changed his na¡ne often, stl that his
friends hacl much ado to fincl hin.
-TVhen founcl, he was brought to Etl-

of Eltlers Beebe, Duclley and John-
son visiting l)undas, Ontario, to or-
tlain Elder IMm. Pollard. After see-
ing this notice in the,Srexs oF TEE
Tnros, Elder McOoll wrote to Elder
Pollard. to visit the church at our
Quarterl.y Meeting, hold in I-iobo, the
first Sunclay in February, 1857, which
he did.' The doctrine he preachecl
was well receivecl by the church.
The following spring Elder llfcOoll
iuvited Ðlder G. Beebe aud oUlers to
our meeting in June. On the invi-
tation Elder Beebe carue, accompa-
nied by Elders Thomas Hill, E. A.
Meaclers and Wm. Pollartl. Á,ll the
visiting Elders preached during the
meeting, and ihe truth proclaimed by
them was corrlially received by the
church here, ancl an unbrohen f'ellow-
sliip has existecl between them and
the cþurch I¡ere ever since.

Elcler Campbell was still alive, but
so infïrm from age that he could. not
attend the meeting, and when he was
told by the brethren of the truth he
loved being preached by the strang-
ers who visitecl uß, he rejoiced, antl
wept tears of joy. This man of Gocl
fell asleep in Jesus the following fall.

Elcler McOoll continued in the pas-
toral office until he became so infi.rm
that he could not serve the church in
administering the ordinances, when
he resigned his charge, with the uuan-
imous consent of the church, to EI-
del Poilarcl, who is süill our pâstor,
and now assistecl by Elder TVm. I-.¡.

Beebe in the work of the ministry
here. Elder McColI clepartetl this
life in the full assuranco of faith, on

tion which before the rvorlcl \Fas or-
dained for us.-Eldb. ii. 15, 16, & ix.
15; Eph. ii. l-0.

TVe believe that bhe time when he
clothed himself with our flesh was in
tho days, of the reign of Oæsar Àu-
gustus. Then, and not till then, was
the TVord made flesh.tt-I:uke ii. 1-7.

IMe believe therefore that this very
child, as afore is testified, is both
God and nan, the Christ of the liv-
ing God.-Luke i. 26-34.

We believe therefore that the right-
eousness and redemption by which
we that believe stancljust before God,
as saved from. the curse of the law, is
tìre righteousness aud reclemption
thatconsists inthe personal aets ancl
performauces of this child Jesus, tltis
Gorl-man, the Lordts Christ. It con-
sists in fulûlting the law for us, to
the utmost requirements of the just-
ice of Gricl.-Matt. i.2l; Dan. ix,24;
1 Cor. i. 30.

We believe that fbr the comPleting
of this work, he was âlways sinlesst
did always the things that pleased
GoclTsjustice;'that every one of his
acts, both of doing aucl suffering, antl
rising again from the deacl, was real-

inburgh, ancl tried bef'ore of the lrorcls
of Sessiou, aud rðleased. His acl-
versaries were flnetl four thousand
pounds Sterling. After that, he em-
igratecl to \rew York State, and there
he clietl, in the full âssur'âuce of faith.

Deacon Dugald Campbell, of North
Knapdale, emigratecl to Canada iu
1818, settled in Alclboro, Elgin Couu-
ty, commencecl preaching the gospel,
thel-,rortl blessiug his labors, and open-
ing the hearts of many to receive the
trubh, as formerly in Scotland, untler
Dlder McArthurts preaching, num-
bers were adcletl to the church. Then
he was ordained to thepastoraloffìce
by the Regular Baptists of Canada,
many of whom at that time were
souud in the faith; but after some
time, they departing from gospel or-
der and sentiment, he withdrew from
their communion, and organizecl what
is now known as tho Covenantetl or
Particular Baplist Ohurch in Ontario,
after which the I¡ord raisecl up seve-
ral faithful men, who labored rvith
hipr in the gospel, viz: Duncan Mc.
Colluur, Duncan Ilamond, Neil lIc-
Donald and Thonras McOoll. Elder
Campbellts health having begun to
decline, Neil }lcDonalcl was ordainecl
Eld.er, to assist him, who officiated
with him for some time in the pasto-
ral office.

Tlpon Friday, the flfth day of No-
vember, 1u52, the church met in Ald-
boro, for the purpose of examining
Elcle¡ McOoll and setting him apatt
for the work of tho gospet ministry.
After relating his experience and call
to the ministr¡r, he was approved of,
and ordainetl by the laying on of the
hanrls of the presbytery, which con-
sisted of Elders Dugald Oampbell
ancl l{eil }fcDonald, and Deacon
Duncan McOallum, which was done
upon Saturday, the sixth, and the
day fbllowing the Lordts Supper was
administerecl. After a few years, El-
der Campbellts health became so im.
pairetl that he could. uot attend the
meetings. Elder Thomas ìIcOoll
was callecl to the pastoral care of the
church, which at that time consisted
of f.ve branches, viz: Aldboro, Dun-
wich, I-,obo, Ekfrid and (Duart) Ox.
fortl.

The church here stood. alone, ancl
woulcl not fellowship any known in
the country, ancl it supposed there
riere none on the continent of Amer-
ica that it coulcl fellowship, untit El-
der l\IcOoll receivecl a number of óhe
Srexs oF Tr{E Tnrns, from Jane
McGregor, a friencl of his with whom
he correspontled, in Delaware Coun-
ty, ìTew York, who was â hearer of
Dlder fsaac IIewitt. She still kepb
sendiug the SrcNs oF TEE TrMEs,
until the acconnt was given in theur

ly and infrnitely perfect, being done
by him as God-man; tlie Godheadt
which gave virtue to all the acts of
tho humau nabure, was there in Per-
t'ect union with iú rvhen he hanged
upon the cross for the sins of his peo
ple.-Rom.. ili,22z lleb. x. 14.

We believe'then that the righteous.
ness that saveth the sinner from the
wrath to come is properly and Per-
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since iL857, and some of our other imputing it to us.-l Cor; i. 30; Phil
quartérly meetings, we hal-e been vis- iii. 8, 9.

itetl by ministering brethren from the EOW CEnTST rS IEÁ.DE OU-RS.

States, as f'ollows : Elders G. Beebe, We believe that, being sinful crea:
J. F. Johnson, C. B. Hassell, S. H. tures in ourselves, DO goocl thing
Durand,.f. L. Purington, J. A. John done by us can procure of God. the
son, IMm. J.,Purington,,'J. I[. Gam imputation of the righteousness of
mon, and others.' Jesus Christ, but that the imputation

.A.RTICLES OF 'r'ÀrTE. thereof is an acb of grace, a free

We believe that tl¡ere is but one
gift, without our deserving.-Rom.

only true Gotl, and. that there is none 1ä.2+-27; 2 Tim. i. 9.

other than he;-¿fohn xvii. 3; Deut.
Yi. 4.

lMe believe also that the power of
imputing righteousness resteth iu

TVo believe that this God is al-
migty, eternal, invisible, incompre-
hensible.-l- Tirn. i. i7.

T[o lielieYe that t]ris God is un-
speakabli þerfect in all his attributes
of power,,'tvisdom, truth, holiness,
justice, mercy and love.

IMe believe thât in the Godhead
thère are three persons, the Father,
fþq W-grd anil the Holy Ghost, and
these three are one.-l John i.5, 7.

We beiieve there will be a, resur-
rection of the tlead, both of the just
antL of tÌre unjust.-John v. 2\ 29.

God only, by Jesus Christ.-Bom. iv.
6-8.

'Vl-e believe that because God in

PR,EDESTIN.A.'IION .A.ND TILECîION.
lYe believe that Gocl has freely or-

dainetl all thirgs thatcome úo pass,
which docürine is called Absolute
Predestination.-fsaiah xlvi. 9, 10 ;
Acts iv. 27)28, & ä.22r 23.

We believe that election is freo and.
permanent, being founcled. in grace
and the unchangable will of God.--
Rom. ix. 11, & xi. 5, 7; Eph. i.41 5.

We believo that the decree of elec-
tion is so far from making works in
us foreseen the ground or cause of
the choico, that it containeth in the
bowels of it not only the persons, but
also thegraces that accourpany sal-
vation.-Eph. ii. 5, 10; 2 Tim. i. 10.

We believe that Christ is he in
whom the elect is alway considered,
aud that without him there is neither
election, grâce, nor salvation.-Eph.
i. 5-10; Acts iv. 12.

JMe belieYe there is not any im-
pediment attending the elecb of GocL
that can hincler their conver.qion or

own nature is holy and just, even a,s
he is good anitiiúerciful, therefore all
having sinnod, none can be saved
without the means of a Bedeemei.-
Job xxxiii. 24; H:eb. ix. i5.

We believe that Jesus Ohrist hin-r-
self is Lord ancl \edeemer.-l Peter
i. 18, 19;. ,.,

TVe believe that the greât reason
why the Lord dicl clothe himself with
our flesh and bloocl was that he might
be capableof obtaining the redemp-
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eternal salvation.-Romaûs viii. 30-
33, & xi. 7.

TVe believe th¿t no rnan can know
his electiol but by his ca'lling.-Roin.
ix.2l-23; 2 Peter i..10.

OI. TEE SCRIPTUR,ES.
We believe that the holy sciptures

of themselves, without the-" atldition
of human inventions, are able to
make tho man of God perfect in all
thingg ancl thoroughly furnish him
unto all good works.-2 Tim. iii. 16,
17.

IMe believe that they cannot be
broken, bui will certainly be fulfilletl
in all the prophecies, threatenings,
promises, either to the salvation or
d.amnation of men.-Acts. xiii. 41,;
Matt. v. 1-7; Psa-lm ix. 8.

lMe l¡clieve that Gocl mad.e the
'world and a.ll things that are therein.
Gen. i. 31, & ii. 2 ; Col. i. 16.

OI'PBEÀCEING.
TVe do not believe that sinners

deacl in trespasses and sins should be
urged to believe savingly in tho l-,orcl
JTesus Christ; but we holcl it right to
Èleach to such their lost antl ruinetl
con"tì.ition, and point out the only way
of escape f'rom the wrath of God,
which is through the ffnishecl worl<
of the Savior.

We clo not therefore believe that
the'general call, or use of general in-
vitations, is preaching the gospel.

Otr' BÀPTTSM,
TVe believe that believers aro the

onty ût subjects of baptisuo.-Mark
xvi. 16: -A.cts ii. 41. & viii. 37.

l#bíelieve that immersion is the
onls sbriptural mode of ,a(lminister-
ing the holy orðinance of baptism.-
Matt. äi. 7õ, L6; .A.cts viii. 37-40.

We believe that baptism and the
I-,¡ordtl Supper are to be administerecl
by lawfully ordained Elders only.-
1 Cor. xi. 23, 26; Titus i. 5 ; Acts
xiv.23.

'\Fe believe that baptized believers
only are flt comuunicants.-Acts ii.
Lzr 43,-We believe that converts ought to
relate their religious experience be-
fore the church only.-Psalm lxvi. 16;
Matt. vii.6.

TVe believe in close communion.-
Song iv. 12; -A,cts vi. 1-4-16.

IM¡ believe that all matters of im-
portance ought to be settled, con-
elucted and transacted only before
the church.-l- Oor. vi. 1-8; Acts vi.
6, & xv. 6, 7r 72r 79r 22r 23,

Wo believe that the children of
GotL ought n<¡t to frequent meetings
nor associate with any sect profess-
ing religion, who maintain errors
either in doctrine or principle.-Z
John 10.

TVo believe that theflrstdayofthe
week is proper tô be observed. as a
day of worship, and that uo work or
worldly business ought to be t¡ans-
act€d thereon.

We believethat brethren ought not
to go to law with each other before
the unbelievers.-l Cór. vi. . 1-7.

Or, MÀGISTRACY,'We betievo that magistracy is
God's ordinance,. which he hath ap-
pointed for the government of the
world, and that it is a jutlgment of
Gotl to be without these ministers of
Gotl whom he hath ordained to put

wickedness to shame.-Titus iii. 1;
Rom. xiii.1-8.

We receive members into the
church by the ùnaninnous vote of the
members present; but in case of au
objection being raised, such objection
shall be macle kuown to the church,
and if it be not consiclered. a lawful
one, it will be the 'luty of those
naking it to withdraw the same, so
that tho cancliclate c¿n be regularly
admittetl.

'We exclude members by a two-
thirds vote of the memÌ:ers present
at auy of our business meetings;but
no exclusion shatt be made unless the
pastor be preseut, or in his absence
by his written authority, aud the dis-
orderly member be cluly notified by
the church, through the clerk, either
verbally or in writing, to apppâr àt
such church meeting.

MINI.JTES
Of the 21st sessiou of the annual

Conference of Oicl School, Predesti-
narian Baptists of TVestern New
York, held at Rikerts .Ilollow, Steu-
ben Oo., N. Y., June 16th ancl 17th,
1878.

SuNlÄv, Juue 16th, 10 a. m.
Introductory sermon by Elcler T.

Swartout.
After a recess of three-fourths of

an hour, preachiug by Eltt. I. Hewitt.
Closed by benediction,

' lloNnlv, June 17th, 9 a. u.
Openetl by singing ancl prayer.

Chose Eld. 4.. St. John $oderator,
and. brother E.. C. Olnêy, Cfë1E.

Received corresponrlence as fol-
lows: : . . n.

Baltimoro Ässociation-]Iinutes.
Delaware Àssociation-IIinutes.
Warwick Association--Minutes

and messengers, Elders I.Ilewitt and
-4.. St. John.

l,ickin g Association-Min utes.
Western Corresponding Associa-

tion of Mo.-lWinutcs.
I-,exington Association-Minutes

and messengerg, Elti. I. Hewitt and
brobher R. Äloxande-r.

Virginia Corresponding Meeting-
Minutes.

Oontentna Associatiou-rllinutes.
Dela¡yare River Association-Min-

utes.
Passe.d the usual resolution for

messengers to correspontling meet-
iugs.

Yoted that brother Swartout be
our messenger to the Sandusl¡,y As-
sociation of Ohio, aud solioi.t coþre-
spondenco with the same.

Appointed EId. A. St. Johnto pre:
pare a Corresponding Letter, tc be
published with thtise minutes in the
Srcrcs oF rEE Trms.

Our meeting to be held next year
with the cburch at Rikerts llollow,
Steuben Co., N. Y., to commence on
the tliird Suhday in Juue, and con-
tinue two days.

Adjourned.
Ministers preseût-Elder Thonnas

Swartout, of Michigan, and Elders I.
Hewitt aud A. St. John, of N. Y.

A. Sr. JOHN, Mod.
E. C. Oll'nr, Clerk.

COR,RE SPONDING IJETîER,S.

The Old, Scltool, Pred,estí,nari,øtø Bap-
. tist Conference of Western, New

Yorkr,ir¿ sessí,on witlu tlte cht+rclt, at
Riker's Eollow, Bteuben Co,, N. Y,
to the assoc,i,ati,ons and,breth,ren wíth
wltom we ot'e i,n correryrondence, send-
eth, greeti,ng,
Dp¡.nr,n Bnr,ovno rN CERrsr':-

Ilaving, in the provideuce of Gocl,
been blessecl with the privilege of
on-ce more meeting together in this
our annual conference of dear breth-
ren in Christ, and receivecl your mes-
sengers and minutes, we accept them
iu love, in the name of Jesus, whose
divine presence has been manifested
to us on this blessed occasion. Our
conf'erence has been one of great in-
terest,aLl beartng rvitness of the great
love they bear to one another, ancl to
Jesus Ohrist their Redeemer, and. of
their faith in him as the God aud
Rock of ùheir salvation, through free
and reigning grace. ¿6 By this shall
all men know that ye are my disci-
ples, if yo have love one to anoUrer.tr

-Joìrn xiii. 35. I-,ove is so essgntial
a part of relig'ion that there is no pos-
sibility of being a christian 'çcitlìout
it.-l John iii. l-0, 'r By this," says
the blessecl Redeemer, (¿ sball all mèu
know that ye are uny clisciples.tT By
this plaiu, but, honorable bad.ge, any
one may know for himself whether he
is a disciple of Christ.; fbr this is the
christiants low w¿tel mark.-l Johu
iii, 14. ¡' By thisrtt when cloncls ¿'¡nd,

darkuess are around lrim, ilntl doubts
¿lnd fears are within him, aucl when
ever¡r other mark appears to have
been removed, he kuows that ho has
passetl from cleath unto life, But
this knowleclge is':.not conf.nerl to
themselves, nor to a few of their in-
timate friencls; for the tho Savior de-
clares, ¿( By this shail all men know
that ye are my disciples." ft is wor-
thy of remarh that our I.¡orcl does not
say, if ye possess love-make a show
of_love-but, if ye hq'ue l,oae one to
another.-1 John iv. l-9-21. trVhere
real love is absent, true faith is nev-
er present.lGal. v. 6. I-¡ove euables
us to be patient und.er trouble, slow
to-anger,.to forgive injuries, to be
kind. to our enemies, to deny our-
selves, to tlo gþocl to our neighbors,
to mourn over the faults atcl ¿ffl ie-
tious of others, to kinclly bear with
the iufirmities of all, antl makes the
present lif'e a litúle heaven among
ourselves, while it strongly recorn-
meud.s us to the esteem of others.-1
Oor. xiii, 1-8. AII who are the r¡ chil-
dren of God by faith,' maintaining
the sarne gospel priuciples of salva-
tion by graco, influenced by the same
motives, sharing the same enjoy-
ments, and'bearing the samo Father's
image, are the subjects of a mutual
love oue to another, and to God, who
is loae.

On this occasion our joy antl cou-
solations have been greât, consequent-
Iy we tender to all the asgurance of
our love and f'ellowship. We tlesire
a further continuance of your corn-
munications by letters ancl messen-
gers.

Our next Conference is appointed
to be Ìrekl at this place, on Sunclay

and }londay following the Chemung
Associatron, next year.

Ä. Sr. JOEN, Mocl.
H. C. Or,Nnv, Clerk.

CHURCH CONSTITUTED.
According to previous appoint-

ment, there was a meeting held near
Tunnelton, Preston Co., TV. Ya.r. on
Saturclay before the seeond Sunday
in June, 1878, for the purpose of con-
stitubing a church, when tho follow-
ing proceeclings were hacl :

1. Praiso and prayer, and sermon.
by Eld. J. H. Robinson, from Acts
x. 47r 48,

2. Ihe council chose EIcl. J. S. Cor-
der Moderator, and Ald. J. H. Rob-
iason Clerk.

Present from Mt. Olivo Churoh,
Eld. J. S. Corrler; from -NIt. Zion,
Eld. J.I[. Robinson.

3, The council then proceerlerl to
examine the Articles of tr'aiih âs pre-
sented by Elcl. Johu Plum, and, the
Rules of Decorum, which' were âtrF
proved. Älso tlie letters 'of dismis-
siòn were examiued, ancl found. to be
in orcler, and properly given to the
following namecl persons: Eld. Johu
PIum ancl Sarah his wife, Washing-
ton Cool ancl Srrsanna his wife, ancl
Ifargaret his daughter, Wm. Pium,
Ðugenins Plum, Ilarrison Zinn, Syl- '
vester T. Fisher aud Elizabebh his.""
:rife.

Tire council being fully satisflecl
rvith the same, proceetletl by unaui-
mous consent to pronounce them a
gospel church, to be known as úho
Salem OIcl School, Begular Baptisú
Church. .

4. Prayer by Dttl: J. I[. Robinson.
5. Oharge by Etd. J. S. Corder.
6. Right hanrl of fellowship by the

council,
J. S. CORDER, Mod.

J. II. RonrNSoÑ, Olerk.

The church ì:eing now organized,
retainetl the same Moderator and
Clerk.

îhen proceedetl to business, ryhere-
upon an. opportuuity was given for
the reception of members, when sis-
ter Rachel Zinn antl sister Elatriet
Zinn came forwarcl, relatecl.- their ex- .
periences, and were reeeived by the
church unto baptism. ..',

The church then proce6de{ toelect
a Clerk, whereupon brother Ilarrison
Zinn was elected.

The church preferred a iittle time
to make choice of a Pastor and dea-
cons.

Ordered that the Clerkhave these
proceeclings published in tl¡o StrGNS
o¡. TEU Tnrns.

Ilaving uo further business, ad-
jouruetl till meeting in course. Date
above written.

J. S. OORDER' Motl.
J. H. Bo¡rNSom, Clerk.

A P PO I NTM ENTS.
Providence permitting, Elder B.

Bnncly will be with the church at
Utica, N.Y., on the second SundaY
in August, and Elder S. H. Duraucl
on the fìrst Sunday in SePtember.

J. 1\{. BOES, Clerk'

I
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OUR APPOINÏMENTS.
fn our last numberwe proposeal to givø in

this issue of our paper sometbing more clefr'
nite in rega.rtl to our arrangement; but up to
going to press we have nct beetr able to de-
.cide what will be our course after atteutling
tho Tygartts Yalley River Association. If
we ûnrl that we can proceed onwar¿l to tho
Recl Stone, Licking and fndian Creek Asso-
'eiations, ancl return through Canatla, we wiII
.give rlue notice in out next number, which
will be issued in time to apprise all who aro
'concernecl. G. BEEBE.

O B ITUA RY NOTI C E S.
Oun beloved. brother, Harrison J. Illur¡rheyt

departed. this life Äpril 15, 1878, about sun-
set, in the 78ôh year of his age. He was 77
on the 9th day of l\farch.last,

Brother l\furphey has been a Baptist about
forty yeats, souncl in the faith. Ife lovecl the
church, tookthe d.eepest interest in her wel-
fare, lovèrl to sit under the souncl ofthe gos-
pel, ancl loveil the doctri¡e of his clear Mas-
ter, Particular atonement, Pretlèstination,
Election, &c,, n'hich the carnal minC de-
spises. IIe lovecl with all his soul, an<l de-
,lighte<I to hear the sovereignty of GocI exalt-
.erl. He stoocl film with tbe Primitive Bap-
tists against all the isms ofthe day, and de-

'siretl no tleparture from the worcl of Gocl,
Ile was Clerk of the church to the rlay of his
death. I was'!çith him a little while before
he diecl. Ife suffererl much with something
like the kidney complaint, ancl his stomach
¿lso seemed fo be much out of orcler. But
he bore his afriction with patience ancl chris-
tian fortiturle, till the olcl cage was broken
and the spirit took its flight to Gotl who gave
it. Deaih was swallorved up in victory,
through the sufforings aucl clêath of our Lortl
Jesus Christ. He passecl away like a beauti-
fulsu¡onrerday, leaving soveral chilclren to
nourn their loss, as well as his seconcl wife,
who çatchetl over him with a greaü deal of
patience ancl labor of love to his dying hour.
'Three of his sons belong to the Old Baptist
Church, one of them, Xlam D. Murpho¡ be-
i.ng a preacher, anrl on Suurlay tâst I ba-pti-
zecl Lis only daughter.in the ValleyRiver.
Brother Murphey was eucLearetl to me for tho
trutl¡ls sake.

'Sleep on, dear brother, till the Lorcl' Shall rvake you out of sleep.
J. S. CORDER.

I[-lcxnnsvrr,Ln,'W'. Ya., JuIy 2, 1878.

Drno-My clear oltl moiher-in-law, [[ary
ßento¡¡, wifo of John C. Kenton, rlepartecl
this life May 25th, in the 71st year of 4er age,
leaving an agetl and grief-stricken compan-
ion, eight chilclren, thirty-sir grantlchilclren
ancl eight great-grândclìildreu. She hacl
been a men¡ber of the Old School. Baptisú
Church thirúy-eÍght years. She wasreceiyed
into the fellowship of the Notble Cfeek
Church Octol¡er 4, 1.840, ancl was baptizerl by
Eld. Samuel'Williams, in Champaign Coun-
ty, Ohio. Shs scon after movetl with hér
husband and farnily to Jasper County, Iûd,,
where, in 1843, ohe uniiecl rvith tho Rogular
Bapbist Church known as tho Blue Grass,
where she lived until 1877, when sho uuiterl
with the church near her home, known as the
U¡iou Church of Regular Baptists. She was
belovecl by all wìro knew her, being a patient
mother antl au huml¡Ie christian. W'e mouru
not ¡s thoss who have no hopo, bolieving our
loss to be her eternal gain. Sho hacl been
complaining for several weeks, bnt was not
considered clangerous until the mórning of
May 21st, when she ¡v¿s taken sucltleuly
worse, and. only livetl f.vo tlays.

.4. comforting discourse was preacherl by
Elcl. James Withanr, after which her remai¡s
were laicl away to await tho morning of the
resurrection.

rrA pilgrim once was she rvith us,
But nors in Jesus sleeps;

Thotgh much she suffered with us tbus,
trVith us no more to weep,

'Ihe T.ord has tâken her away,
l\rs laicl her iu the tomb,

Tbere, there to moulcler in the ciay
TilI the resurrèction nrornrtt

Yours in hope,
JOSEPHINE KENTON.

RnNsnr,r,en, Jasper Co., fncl.

llfx belovecl mother, FIrs. [Iary. Bycrs. cle-
partecl this lifo llay 25, L878, aged 55 yeats
aucl 7 days. She u'nited wiùh the Primitive
Baptist Church at Slaughter Creek, Stuarf
Co., Ga., io the 19th year ofher age, ¿nd. re-
mainecl with that clenomination until her
cleath. She was a consistont ntember,
contendetl earnestly for the faith once tleliv-
eretl to the saints. Eler claily walk provetl
that she n'as born of Gotl,

Qur dear mother ¡r'as throwu from a horse
on the2Oth of January last, had boúh arms
broken, and'wasbadìy hurt otherwise, after
which she wâs neyer well. Iler sufferings
were beyond descripticn, yet sLLe bore them
with great calmness, saying at all times, The
will of the Lord. be done. She ofúen spoke
of her approaching dissolution, saying, " The
time is noar athand rvheu I sbal1 lay my
armol by.t) She did not fear cleatb, but
wotild. <¡fteu say, 'r lYby must I stay hero
longer, only to grieve over ûy poor chiltlren,
wl¡o will soon be bereft of a nrother ?" Ilome
is indeetl sacl rçithouiamother. But I wonltl
not ¿sk her bacli.

Ifother was as n'eII as usual, sitting out on
lhø piazza antl reading her bible, when cleath
struck her. She never spoke again. S)re
lived only a shorú time. O how can I ever
grieve,whenshe passecl âwây so sweetly?
Never, till Ilooked upon tl-rat face in cleatn,
clicl I understaud the expression, " Diecl in
tbo triumphs of faith." I wish that every
ch¡istian coukl have lookecl upon that sweet,
happy, smiliug face, and been impressecl with
it as I was. Iúseemod to bidclefiance to pain
anrl death. The tears we shetl wero refresh-
ing ancl gentle, to think otr mother was free
frompain, The many bright eviclences she
left of her aoleptance above, forbid that we
shoulal rç'ish her b¿ck.

She leaves a loving husbantl, 67 years of
age, and ten chiklren, to mourn our loss.

Pray, brother Beebe, that this rlisper:sation
of providenco may be for our goocl.

Yours in tribulation,
NA.NNIE Y, LAIYHORN.

Dr¡¡-A.t the\ residence of her son-in-Iaw,
Elon. J. C. Ferry, in Brooklyn, N. Y., on W'etl-
nesday, .A.ug. 24, 1878, Mrs. tlbigall [IcQuoid,
wiclo¡v of the late W'm. McQuoitl, ancl tlaugh-
ter of the late Maj. Salmon 'Wheat, agød, 74
years. Iler remains were brought to IIow-
ells for intermont in the family cemctery of
her father, on whieh occasion a tliscourse was
preachecl by Ekl. G. Beebe, from Psaln xxiii.
4, to the sorrowing relatives and frientls,

tr[rs. McQuoid hail for many years given
eviclence to those most intimately acquaint-
etl with her that she was a subject of the
new birth, ancl a lover of the rloctrine helcl
by the Old. School Baptists, but being of a
timicl and reúiringtlisposition hacl never matle
a public profession of her faith by following
he¡ Savior in the orclinance ofbaptism, She
was well known and very highly esteemed
by the members of,the churches of NewVer-
nou antl l\fidrlletown, many of whom were
her kindred in the flesh. She has beeí a
wiclow foi mâDy yeÐrs, and within a few
years past all her sons, tbreo very talentecl
artl promisiug young ûren, were callerl away
from her by death, Ieaviug but oue lovely
tlaughter, the wife of Senator J, C, Perry, of
Broohìyn, at whose resid€nce sho dietl, She
also leaves three sisters, one tlaughter-in-law
antl several granrichilclren, vith n:any other
relatives and very tlear friencls, to feel ancl
mourn their loss, which we feel persuadetl is
her unspeakable gain.

Drno-Of heart disease, at his resiclenco in
Marion County, Ga., I\fay 10, 1878, lüitliam
Thâggard.

The sulrject of this memoir was born iu
Cumberl¿ntl Co., N. C., June 22, 1?96, He
w¿s therefore in his 82tl yea,r. IIe movetl to
Mariou County, Ga., in 1827, antl remainetl iu
that county, q*rtl on the same place, till his
rleath. Ife was twico married, his ûrst wifo
having died when they rvero both young.
Ia 183ã he marrietl Lyrlia Gree'r, who now
survives him, I{e joined tho Primitive Bap-
tist Church at Ramaho by letter, in 1835. He
ûrst joinetl t'he P¡imitive Baptist Church at
Sardis, a few years before his connection
¡r.ith the chr¡rch at Ramah. IIo livetl a pi-
ous, ulàssurning christian life, antl against
him uo one could say aught, I{o was an af-

, srGNS tF 3'råE g'rMEs,,. l9r.
fectionato husbantl antl kincl father, ancl a
benevolent neighbor. Trnly it may be saicl
of him, he was one iu vhom.no guile cou1tl
bo founcl. The l¡orcl grautecl to him a goocl
okl age, and. has now. taken hinr to himself'
where his joy is complete.

lVlay the GotI of hosts protect his wifo ancl
children, and pour the oil of reconciliation
into their troublecl breâsts.

JOEL DODSON.

I hero offer a tributo .to tho memory of
f,izzie Tfaltor lisherr rvho peacefully fell
asleep i¡ Jesus on Sunday moruing, Juno 23,
L878. She was married by EItI. Lott South-
artl, to Joe Fisher, Nov. L3, 1877, and the fow
months she livetl with her loving, bereavetl
husband were tho happiest antl the sacltlest
of his life. !'our months shs rvas confinecl
to ìrer room, â, greât sufferer, yet nevet com-
plaining. She was naturally very quiet ancl
gentle, anci always timitl in expressing her
feelings; bnt a worcl dtoppetl now autl then,
leaves us sufficient evicience that she is gono
to that rest preparetl for lhe peoplo of God..

'r Beyoncl tÌrís vale of tears
Thsro is a lifo above,

Unmeasuretl by the flight of years,
AnrI all that life is love."

Lizzie was the only child of our belovecl sis-
ter Mary Vancloave, anrl step-d.aughter of
our pastor, Eld, M. M, Yancleave. They feel
that the light is gone out of their householcl,
and their afectionate chilcl has lefi them
very clesolate, But they try to bo submis-
sive ancl kiss the rod, knowing úhat all things
worh fogether for goocl to t)re people of Goct.

Elder Southarrl preachetl a very comfort-
ing discourse from SolomontsSong vi.2. The
prayer, tho.hymns, ancl all the service, were
so freightecl with the tencler mercies of our
Gorl that there seemecl a lull in our grie{ as
we were carrierl fo¡ momsnt beyoncl this val-
ley of the sl:adow of cleath, to view the hap-
py chiltt, releasecl from all her pain, basking
in Jesus'love.

Shs 'çças born Dec. 4, L864, in l\Íontgomery
County, Ind., antl was snatched arvay like a
,flower iu full"J¡Ìoom.

AJ,SO,
JoeI f,oo Yanoloavo, son of Eitl.l\[. M. Van-

cleave, wasborn in Crawfordsville,IntI., Nov.
1, 1846, anrl tliècl in tho samo plaoe, Nov. 9,
18?7. 'He waà a consistent momber of the
OkL School Baptist Church for many years,
ancl lovetl the fellowship of the saints. Ifo
was very affectionate in clisposition, aucl rras
quite able in prayer. His last wortls wero,
rrBlessetl Savior!" and, '(O Father!" Ilis
hea.lth was poor for several yoars, anrl the
last year he coulcl not work, ancl oftengriev-
ed about being burtlensome to his frionds.
ffe saitl, 'r I am so blessetl with frientls,t'

. LINÄ..W. BECK,

Dpp.E'nr¡o this tife at 6 otclock p. m., July
10, 1878, at South'Westerlo, Albany Co., N.
Y,, brother Ludlnm St. Johns, in tho 78th
year of his ago. Ilo w'as a consigtent mem-
ber of the Oicl School Baptist Church about
forty yearsrantl aclornecl his profession with
a rvell-ortlered.life ¿ncl godly' conversation,
ITe has left the dear oompanion of his youtìr,
anil ono sou ancl tlaughter, ¡¡'itl-r other rela-
tives, to mourn their loss, yet not as thoso
'¡vho have no hope. Ile rras a stearlyattend-
ant of his..covenant anrl Sunclay meetiugs.
Hs clied in a fit of apoplexy, as he was leav-
iug the fioltl, with his hoe in his hancl, where
he hacl been laboring. He fell withòut a
struggleor groan, not even having time to
say farewell.

" Äsleep in Jesus, blessecl sleep."
I'he writer of Uris notice trietl to preach

on the fnneral occasiou from Psa. xcii. 13:15,
to a large'concourse of people.

Yours in hope of eternal life,
I, B. \ryEITCOMB.

Our.dear father, Jopúha Bco[, left'us for
his better home, Dec. 18, 1877, IIe was born
iu North Oarolina, Äug. 21, 1809, antl movecl
fu fndiaira when quito young, Ho united
with úhe Pisgah Chúrch, iú Montgomery Co.,
Intl., al:out thirty-six years ago, ancl was bap-
tizecl by nld. Iesse RnU¡: I[o was a reacler
of theSrcxs and a clear lover of the truth.
He was a pleasant, intlulgent father, antl a
quiet, unassuming man, antl those rvho kngw
him lougest loved hi¡a best, The wife ¿ud.

three chilclren feel very tlesolate without
him, but try to bo reconciled to the "Lorcl'swillintakingour precious father ftonr his
great sufferings, which lasted over a yeâr.

'r Dea,r, happy soul, now safely passetl
Thy weary warfaro here,

Arrivecl ât Jesust feet at last,
.A,ncl enclecl all your care.tt

ROBERT F. BECK.

Diro-fn Sanforcl, Maine, July 5th, 1878t
Miss Esúher Bean, agetl 74 years. She never
macle an open profession of religion, but shs
entortainetl ahope in Christ years ago, antl
her minrl was lecl into tloctrine very clearly,
ancl she rras âs strong au OItl School Baptisú
as ever I úalked with. Iú was evitlent, thaú
sho hatl a goocl hopo in Christ, anti it was not
for any thing goocl that sbe hacl douer but
what Christ hatl cloae. The tloctrine preaoh-
ed by the Otcl Sohool Baptists was the only
cloctrino that sho woulcl hear proached. Sho
always attended our meeting when she coultl.
Icalledtoseeher a short time beforo sho
tliecl, and. found her trustiug in Gotl, antl
hoping the time rvas near at hantl for her to
go home anrt l¡o at rest. She has left three
sisters, wit\ many other relatives, to mournt
but not without hope.

WM. QTJINT.

ASSOCIATIONAL.
The Lebanon OltI School Baptisú Associa-

tion¡r'ill convene, (proviclence permitting)
with the llarmony Church, Graut Co', Incl.,
on W'etlnestlay before the third Saturtlay in
Á,ugust, 1878, ancl continus three <Iays.

Those coming by rail from the south anû
south-.lrest will come via the Cincinnatit
Marion, Wabash anct Michigan R. R', to Fair-
mount Station, wheLe they will l¡e met antl
conveyetl to the association. The station is
about 18 miles north of Antlerson.

Those coming from the e¿st or west will
come via the P¿n Handle Roacl, leaxing tho
train at, Jonesboro, also callecl Harrisburg,
wbere they will b9

.I. Á.. JOIINSON

The annual session of the Yirginia Corre-
spontling Meeting will bo held,by tlivino per-
mission, with úhe Occoquan Church, Princo
Wm. Co., Ya,, commencing on Wecluestlay
precedingthe úhirtl.Suntlay in Àugusù, ancl
continue tho two following da¡s. A cordial
invitatiou tò be prosenú is extencled to all
who clesiro to attencl. Iìretìrron ancl friends
coming by public conveyânco are erpected to
arrivo in Alexanclria, Ya., Tuesday morning,
in orcler to takean'evening boat or traiu for
the placo of meoting. Our frientls who may
e,rrive iu Alexantlria Tuestlay morning can
call upon brethren Brotlers, Grintes, or anJ¡
of ths brethreu there, who can inform them
of our auangement to meet them Tuesrlay
evening. We hope, if thelorcl will, to en-
joy a season of refreshiug froûì his presence.

, wM. !I. SMOOT.

The Sugar Creek Olcl School Baptisú Asso-
ciat'iou ie appointed to l¡e heltt wiúh Bethel
Church, Wayntown, Incl., beginuing on Sat-
urday before tho thircl Sunclay in .A.ugust.
Ä corclial invitation is extenrlecl to all who
lovo the assembling of the saints.

Tho White Water OItl School Baptist Asso-
ciation'rvill be heltl with the Salem Church,
Wayne Co., Incl, to begin on \t'etlnesday be-
foro tL¡o second Saturday in August, 1878, antl
continuo until Friclay evening following.
Those coming from the east or south will
come by way of Richmontl, take tho lO$train
'thero for'Washingf,on, and amiye at_ 11.10 a,
m., on Tuesilay. The distance from Rich-
mond to W'ashington is ton miles. A train
Ieaves R. at 7$ p, m., antl passes W-ashington
about 8.

The Redstone Àssocirtioo will bo helct, by.':rlirine perurission, with the lndian Creek
Church, in Monongahela Counúy, West Va.,
commeDciugon Fridaybefore tho first Sun-
day in September, ard conúinuo three. days.

Those.coming from tho east will come on
tho,Baltimoro &, Pittsburg Roacl, anrl stop at
Dâwson2s Station, where thoy rrill be met, by
seutling me \rord. They must oome on WerI-
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nesday. From the north eome to Pittsburg,
thence to Monongahela City, whero they will
be met by sencling me word. My post-offce
address is Upper Micldletowr, Fayette Co,,Pa. ¿.DÀH WINNDTT.

The Mt. Pleasant Ássociation wiil be helct,
the Lortl willing, with the church at Bofirel,
Switzerlancl Co., Incl., commencing on Friday
before theûrst Saturclay in September. auil
continue threeilays.

Those aoming by tho Louisville & Coving-
tou Shorú Li¡e R. R. will get off at Liberty
Station, Ky., and take the omnibus to ve¡r-
d¡ Incl, where they will be mot on Thursclay
evening at ÀnCerson,s Hotel, wiilr eonvoJ¡-
ânce8.

Those coming on the river, either up or
clown, can get off the boat Thursd.ay nþht,
atPrestonsville, I{y., where they rvill ûnd
'frientls; or at Cabos Lanriing, Incl., where
they will be carecl for. À1I .who come to
Prestonsville Ky,. without couvey¡nce, wiìl
be net onthe Indiana sicle of the river ¡viilr
conYeyânces.

-We give a general invitation to all.

cr",r orJåt?"rHiå:

an on Thursday, at both clay and evening
t¡aius.

A, B. BREES, Church Cie¡h,

The seconcl session of Big Springs .A.ssocia+
tion of Primitive Baptisús rçill be held with
the Hickory Creek Chuich, Jasper Co., Ill.,
comrnencing on Friclay beforo the thirtl Sun-
tlay in September, 187E, Au invitationis ex-
tenrleri to ell of our oriler who wish to visit
us, especially ministers.

Tlrose comiug by rail will get off at Hunt
Station, on the Greyville da lVlattoon R. R,,
wl:ich is 5 miles from the place of meetilg,
where they will be met on Thursday eve-
ning with couveyânce to take them to places
of eutertainment anal to the meeting.

By recluest of Hickory Creek Church,
I. B' PARR' Clerk.

Tìre First Regular or OliI School Baptist
.A.ssociation callecl l{ansas will bo .he1cl rviih
the West Union Uhirrcb, in Atchison County,
Kansas, to cornmence on Fritlay before the
last Saturday iu September, 1.878, at 10 o'clock
a. m., ancl continrre three clays. Ä cordial in-
ritatibn is extencleil to ¿ùl n'ho love the truth,
especially ministeriug brethren of our faith
antl orcler.

'Ihose coming frsn¡ lhe east by rail 'çvili
takeUreCeutral Brauch train at .A.tchisou
City, and all coming from eas¡ or n-est will
gèt off at llfuscotah, on'I'hursclay preceding
the meeting, where they will be met by the
br.ethreu and conveyecl to places ofentertain-
ment.

JOHN SCH¡INCI(, Cìerk.

The Saiem OItl School Baptist Ässociation
will couvene, prividence permitting, with the
Salem Church, Boone Co., Ky,, on lVocluesday
before the fourth Friday i! August,1878, and
continue úhree clays.'

Those comingbyrailfrom the south rvill
corue via the Cincinnati Southern R. R. to
lYalton Station, whore they ¡viII be n¡et the
ilay before the meeting. Those cor:ing from
the north or north-easù will Come via the
Short Line or Southern R. R., from Cinciu-
nati to \ry'â,Iton or Yeroua, wherê they will be
meü. Those corning from tìre south-west via
the Short Line R. R, will be met aú Yerona,
the clay before the'meetiug, and convoyetl to
places of entertainment.

JAI\ÍES BREEDEN.

The Indian Creek OIcl School Baptist Ässo-
ciation will be held with the Paint Creek
Chureh, Fayette Co., Ohio, coucmenciug on
Friday before the thirtl Suutiay in Septerm-
ber,1878, at 10 o'clock a. m., ancl continue
the two following clays.

Those comiug by rail-road. rçill como to
WashingtonCourt Ïlcqse, Fayette Co., and
there take the Narrow Gaugé R. R. to Goott
Ilope, where they will.be ¡uet ou Thurstlay
evening antl tr.ri'rlay rnorning, ancl caretl for,
antl conveyed to the place of meeting.

.4. corclial invitation is extentled to tho
brethren, ancl espocially to tho brethren in
the ministry, to come ancl visiö us.

ALLEN EAINES, Clerk.

The Conts Creek Old School Baptist .A.sso-
ciation 'niII meet, provitlence permitting,
with the Conts Creek Church, in Shelby Co.,
Incl., on Fritlay beforr the first Saturtlay in
Soptember, and continue three days.

Those coming by rail from the east will get
offatSt. Paul,ancl those from the' weÁt at
'Waldron, on the Indianapolis, Cincinnati &
Lafayette R.R.,.wherethey will be met by
brethren and friencls.

Brethren and friends, especially n:inister-
ing brethren, are corclially invited to attend..

P. W. SÀWrN.

YEARLY MEETINGS.
The yearly meetiug vitìr the Bry' 2ioo

Church ,Kent Co., Del., is appointed to be
hekl on the third Sunday in August, Satur-
tlay autl }lonilay included. The timo bas
been change<I fronr the fburfh, ou lvhich day
it has beon heltl many tea,rs, to tbe thircl.

bre[hren and frienile froru ¿broail are cor-
dially invited. Satulclay rneeting 2 p. rn.
The morning trains on ths Ðel¿ware R. R.
wiil be met at Claytou.

Ð. RITTEI{HOUSE, Pasttír.

Tl1E SI.IBSCRIPTION RECEIPTS,
\Ye have cliscontinued the publishing of

the subscription receipts, and. have adopte<l
tho following methocl, ¡vhioh if strictly ob-
served will gire perfect saüisfaotion f

'We ¿uiZZ notmail arcceþútopersons sending
us a romittance for their own subscrintio¡.
but let them rely on theaclvanceofthoiitlate
to show tl¡at their money was receivetl.

We uitt not mdil a rcceípt to a uerson sànd-
iug us a remittanco for sôve¡al s-ubscriptions,
hiq own belng amo¡g them, for when hii cretl-
it is_given he oan know th¿t his móney wae
receivecl,

We wi,ll,ntail, d,racelryt'to â person sentling
us a::emittancefor otbers, and his on'n sub-
scription uot being included among t)ren.

In the last instance it will be necessary f'or
the person seutling the remittanceto be par-
ticular to give his post-office acLlress, that lve
may know where to mail tho receipt,

If afte¡ making a remittance any should
cliscover a, neglect on our part to acl.vance the
date on the pasted slip coutainrr:q the uame,
as statetl iu instructions to subscribers be-
low, unclerthe caption, "Look to yourdates,22
they will please adviso us, antl we will make
the correction, if the remittance wasreceivecl,
aud. if uot, we will inform them of its fail¡re
to reach us.

The " Signs of the Times,"
DEVOTED TO TIIE

OIrD SCHOOIJ BAPTIST C-A.USE'
Ts PUBLISÈËD

IHE FIRST AND FIX'TEENTH
oI. EACE MONlrE,

BY GIIJBER,T BEEBE & SON,
To whom all communications musú be atl
tlressetl, a:rrl ùirected, Middletown, Orange
County, N. Y.

TERilS.
Two clollars per annum, in United Statee

currency, or what may at any time be eqaiv-
alent to tbat amount in Goltl, or in Canada
Bank Notes.

CI.UB RATES,
'When orderecl at one time, antl paicl íor in

aclvance, tho following retluctions will be,
matle for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for one year--.- ---- -..-$11 00,
Ten Copies for oue year.----- ------ 18 00'
Fifteen Copies for one year---. ---- 24 00'
Twenty Copies for ono year - - - -'-. . - 30 00'
G¡r,snnr Brnnn. B. L, Bnnnnl

The Lexilgion Old School Baptisi á.ssoci-
ation is appointecl to be helcl with the church
at Àndes, Delaware Co., N. Y., on the first
Wednesday antl Thursday in September,
1878.

The Tygartts Valley River Ässoci¿tion is
appointed to be hokl vith the.Leading Cree)<
Church, in Randolph Co., W. Va.,to begin on
}'riclay before the last Suntlay inAugust, IBZS,
and continuethreeda¡s.

J. S. CORDER, Iloct,

The Licking Á.ssociation of ParticularBap-
tistsis appointecl tobehelrl with tho church
at Salt River. A¡derson Co,, Ky., to corumence

before the second
Saturclay in September, 1878, anrl continue
three days.

Tbe Sandy Creek.{ssociation will conveno
oú Friclay before the seconrl Sunclay in Sep-
tember, L878, wiúh the Sancly Creek Church,
at ï[ope, four roiles souúh-west of Tonica,
ancl five miles norih-wost of Lostaui, on the
Illinois Central R, R.

Those coming from Ure south will stop at
Lostant, antl those fromtho north at Tonica,
where they will be met by brethren antl con-
veyecltothe meeting. .A. cortlial invitation
is extended to our brethren ancl sisters to
meet with us.

JOIIN DOWNEY, Clerk.

The OId School Baptist Confe¡enceof Maine
will be held this year with the O. S. Baptist
Church of North Berwick, York Co., Maine,
commencing on Fritlay, August 30, antl con-
tinuo three days. To all thoso who have a
will to come ancl meet r¡vith us on those rlays,
we sây, come. Those who como in the cars
will please come on Thurstlay, andteams will
be at the clcpot inthefo¡enoon ancl afternoon
to take them to the meeting.

wlf. QUnlT.

The MaineOlcl School Baptist .A,ssociation
is to be hekl this year with the Bowdoinham
Church, commencing on Fritlay, September
8úh, ancl continue threo tlays.

Those coming by way of the cars will leave
aü Souùh Gartliner Station, on tbe Maino Cen-
ùr¿l R. R.

By order.of r:he church,o. 
.ÀM'BELL.

The MarI River Olil School, Predestinarian
Baptist Àssociation wiII convene with the
Fairfreld Chúrch, in Matlison, 3 miles south-
west of Àtlrian, Lenãwee Co., Mich., on Fri-
day before the secontl Suntlay iu Septembor,
1978, at 10 otclock a; m. -4.corclialinvitation
is extendeal to all'who tlesire to attencl, es-
pecially the poor in spirit. lVlinistering
brethren of onr faith autl ortler are especial-
Iy invitetl.

,ÂIl who coÐe by private conveyânce eân
inclnire forDavid Gander, Jacob Gand.er, or
Å, B. Brees.

Those coming by rail wi).Ì be met at ÀCri-

BIue, Malblecl Xdge.-----.----- ---- 2 00'
BIue, Gilt Eclge---- ------ 250
Imitation Morocco, FulI Gilt---- ---- 3 50
Turkey Morocco, FutI Gilt----.----. 5 00'
Persons wishing their names staupetl in

gilt letters on the ûve dollar books, canhave
it done without extra expenso, or on âny o¡
the other booke for twenty-ûve cents extra.

INSÏRUCTIONS ÏO SUB$CRIBERS.
Oursubscriberswillconfer a favor on us,

anclenablous to keep their accounts rrith
more accuracy, by observirg the foilowing
instructions:

HOW 10 REIIIT.
The most converient ancl tl-re safest rçav of

seuding remittauces is liy post-office moiey
orders, which shoulrl inv¿riabJy be made
payabio to us at nliddletown, N. Y., Post-
oftico, ánd.notat tLe New ïork City Pst
offlce, ancl always enclose the orcler in tbe
sarue enrelope ¡çith the letter containiugthe
information for ¡vhat it is to bo appiiecl.
Wheu it is uot convenient to procure a post-
office ortler, the moÐey can lie enclosecl in the
letter', and registerecl, aucl it may thetr ì¡o
consirlerecl safe. But we especjally rec¡uest
our friencls ¡tot to hand the mouey to post-
masters to enclose for tìrem, nor to senil us
postago stå,mps, as they are not easily dis-
posed of, ancl soon accumulat¿ to a cumber-
some amount. W'e mrrst also request that
l¡ank checks on distaut banks be not sent,
as they are suìrject to c¡rito heavy discounts.

, . I,OOIÍ TO YOUIT DÄTÐS.

Opposite the name or the. slip pastecl eitl-rer
on tho margin of the paper or ou the wrapper
will be observecl a date, this al¿to aleuotes the
time at wlrich such subscription e,xgtires, atd
whon a remittance is macle to renew the sub-
scription ihe tlate should be watchetl. to see
that it is forwartlecl to such time as tho re-
mitfiance pays to, anrl if neglecte.ì, rly ;o-
formirg us, it will l¡e correeteil By +,his
àethott each subscriber has his ovo a,::ruut,
and can 6eo that the proper creclits øre given
for his remittances,

RULES FOR ORDïRING.
In making remitt¿¡ces be sule to give the

post-office anrl state of each name to be cred-
itecl. In ortlering an address chauged always
give thepost-offico autl state at which the
paper has been formerìy receivecl, as sell as
the post-office and state to which it is to be
changetl. When orilering t.he clisconùinu¿nce
of a subscriprìion giro us the post-office and
state as ¡çeII as tLe name to bo cliscontinued.

TH E EVERLASTING TASK
FOR ARMINIAI{S,

ßy Ekler Williaur Gadsby, late of Manches-
ter, Euglaud. Wo have just republishetl a
large eclition of tbe al.¡ovo named very inter-
esting anrlinstructiug parnphlet, Many thou-
sands ofcopies have been Boattere¿l through
Englanrt ancl Anierica, ancl read. ¡vith iutense
interest by the lovers of the truth, anri still
the tlemand has iucrêasecl to that clegree as to
induce us to present to tlre public this new
editiou, rvl¡ich.we ¡l'ill send. (postage pairl by
us) to any post-office address in the United
Stâtes or Canada, ùt the folliwing rates, viz
a single copy for l-0 cents; 12 copies for $1 00;
25 copies fbr $2 00; 50 copies for $3 00; 100
copies for $õ 00.

.At these low ter¡ìs the oash must in all
cases accórupâ,ny the orders, -A.tltlress,

GILBI'RT BEEBE & SON,
Mitld.letown, Orange Co., N. Y.

HYMN BOOKS.
The Fifih Eclition of our Baptist Hynn

Books (small type) is now reaclyTordistribu-
tion. \\'e have now receivecl from our Bind-
ery in New York an ample supply of all the
variety of Bindingexceptthe Russett. Thero.
is so little cljfference in tho cost of the Rus-
sett ancl the Blue Plain, that wo wil.l he¡eaf-
ter supply the latter at nearly the samerates
'we formerþ suppliecl the Russott.

Our assortment of the small books em.
braees

First Qualiiy, Tulkey Morocco, full gilt,.
very hanrisome, S2 7õ single copy, or por doz-
en, S30 00.

imitation ùIorocco, Elegant stylo, single
copy, $1 75; per cìozen, $18 00.

Blue,Gilt Eclgerì, single copy,gl 18; per
ilozen, 512 00.

BIue Plain, single copy, $1 00; pel tlozen,.
s9 50.

.A.t these prices rro will send (postago or
expressage pre-paid) ary quaìity or quantity
that may be orclerecl, Buú at theso low pri-
ces cash r¡ust oome with the orders, as we,
neeil the f,und.s to pay our heavy expensesi- ()UR .LARGE TYPE EDITION.
. Wo havo just reeeived. from tho binclery a

iot, of our largo type books, hantlsomely
bouud in a variety of styles, which we will
mail to any adalress at the following prices;

.TTHE EDITORIALS,"
FIRST ÂND SECOND YOI,UMES,
re now reacly, anrl for sale at the following
prices for each volume, viz:

$2 30
350
450
5 00'

The above includes postage, which must be
pre-paitl by tho publisher,

Twenty-ûve ceuts extrachargecl fqr stamp
ing the name. .å.tltlress,

B. L. BEEBE.
Mitldletortn, Orange0o,, N. Y.

J. F, J0HNS0N'S \rVRlTlNGS.
Tho book of the above title containinE ths

complete rvritings of EItl. J. F. Johnsõn irr
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DEYOTED TO THE OLÐ HOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.
16THE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF GIDEON."

VoL. 46. MrDDr-,ETowr{, N, Y., trTEMBER 1, 1878. lTO; L7.
POETRY. CORRESPONDENCE. stauding in their risen Eead and Sometimesitisneedful that rpe should

lis church, anri lastly, their super- pass under the rod, for he scourges
RÐST,

It is the eveuing hour,
.A.ncl thankfully,

Father, thy weary child
IIas come to thee.

I lean my aching heatl
Ilpon thy breast,

-A,niI there, autl only there,
I am at rest,

Thou knowest aII my life,
Eaoh petty sin:

Nothing is hicl fronr thee,
Without, s-ithin,

-A.ll that I have or am
Is wholly thine;

So is my soul at peace,
For thou art mine,

To-morrow's dawn may find
Me here or there;

It matters little, since thy love
ïs everywhere.

I S,{FITIET, Vil. 12.
Thus far the Lord. has led us, in darkness and

in ilay,
Through alL the rariecl stages of the uarrow

homeward rvay
Long since hs took that journey, he trocl the,t

paòh alone; ii
Its trials and its clangers full well himself

hath kuon'n.
Thus f¿r the Lord hath lect us, the promise

hae not failecl;
The enemy, oncou¡rúered oft, has never quite' ¡revailecl;
The shieltt of faith has turntd asitle or qtench'cl

each f.ery tlart;
The Spirit's swortl, in weakest hantls, has

forced him to clepart.
Thus far the Lortl hath letl us, the waters
. have been high,
But yet, while passing through them, we felt

that he was nigh;
Ä very present helper in troublee .lr.e have

founrl;
IIis comforte most abountleiÌ when our sor-

rows ¿lid abound,
thus far the Lortl hath lect us, our need hath

been supplietl,
Àucl mercy has encompassetl us about on ev-

ery sicle;
SiiU falle the daily rnànna, the pure rock-

fountains flow,
.A.ncl many flowers of love and hope alông the

waysitle grow.
Thus f¿r the Lo¡cI bath letl us, and rvill he

now forsake
The feeble oneslyhom for his olyn it pleasecl

him to take ?

O never ! never ! Earthly frieuds may colcl
and faithless prove,

But hie is changeless pity ancl everlasting
love,

Calmly we look behind us, on joys and sor-
rolfs past,

Àntl feel that all is mercy nuw, and. shall be
'well at last.

Calmly we lookbefore us, we fear no future
ill;

Enough for safety. anltL for peaco.if Thon art
with us súill.

Yes, they that know thy name, Irortl, shall
puü their trust in thee,

'While nothing in themsolves buú sinantl help-
lessnesg they see,

The race thou hast appointed. ue, with pa-. tience n'e cân run,
For thou wilt perform nnto the encl the work

thou hast begun.
Gospel Slandard,.

GOLAN._DNTJT, IV, 43.
Dn¡.n BnnrshnN Enrrons:-Some

time ago I used the aboye word as a,

text, after which several of the breth-
ren earnestly requested me to write
as nearlJ' âs f coulcl the seutiments
advanced o'r that occasidn. I pen-
ciled dowu as well as I could the sub..
stance of what I said, but concluded
that it wâs not wofth thc room it
would. occupy in the SreNs, andthat.
I would. not sencl it. The brethren
however have recentþ renewed the.
request, ancl I have ûnallyconcludecl
to place it at your tlisposal. The
verse contaiuing the \rorcl reacls as
follo¡ys : r¿ l{amely, Bezer in the vil-
d,erness, in the plain country of the
Reubenites; and Râ,moth i¡r Gileaci
of the Gadites; and Golan in B¿¡shap
of the lVfanassites.tt

These are all three siguificant uames,
ancl I think appropriately represent
the church in its different phases, âs
well as Christ her only refuge, for
they are the names of places of ref-

bor unawares, and hated him not in
times past; and that fleeing unto one
of theso cities he might live: namelyt
F,ezerrll &c. This name Bezer signi-
fles, vine, branches; no doubt allud-
ing to Ohrist the Yine, and. the mem-
bers lìis church, the branches. The
name Ramoth meâns, emineüces,
high places; I suppose prefiguring
the church (( set on ahillr' according
to }Iatt. v. 14, or (¿ establishetl in the
top of the nouutains, and exâlted
âbove the hills.tt-See lVlicah iv. 1'
also Psalm lxviii. l-5. ¿r The hill of
God is as the hill of Bashan ; an high
hill, as the hill of Bashan.t'

Next, we call attention to the name
more particularl.v under considera-
tion, Golan, which, like the others,
has a two-fold signification, narrrely,
(r passage, revolution.tt fndeed, we
may say it has a three-fold significa-
tion, for it was a city of refugê.

Shoukl wepresent the true, bibli-
cal sense of the subject, it will no
doubt' pertinently correspond with
the experience of the cbildren of
Gocl.

But, first, this word Golan signifies
passage; but the $'ord passage hâs.
dift'erent meanirìgs, bgt. hrcre we must'.
use it in the seuse of transition, or
passing from oue place or state to
anotber.

$en', if the saints will retrospecrt
their f'ormer standing iu tbeir falle¡t
head, and then c¿n realize their pres-

o

in their ûnal ancl celes- all his chilclren, but this is for our
e, they have this passage

in a nutshell. But should
good, and a proof that we are not
bastards, but sons. r. And I will

to traco'the whole jour- cause yoù to pass,under therocl, and
particularize the many event- will bring you into the bond. of the

scenes connecte¿. ¿þs¡ssif,h, it covenant.tt-Ezek. xx. 37. The bontl
take volum exhibit of this covdnant can never be broken,

passlng death to life. ,it is an everlasting covena,nt, ¿',o[der-
T. not attempt to note a'll. the gtL in all things and sure.lt lhis cov:,

connected with this enant secures a safe conduct or pas-
sage through thowholejourno¡ of our

pilgrineage, and a sAfe ançl;fellg-
,iúous ingress into the desirelt; h-av;QÛ..

ord Gor,¡.rv also siþuifiesancl trying passage, àcco$- Buü this w
revolution, ancl a revol utiouip,.6 gqeat,

or, a.":àeliver-change iu government,
rânce from one code of faw, and a plac-

tlift'erent cotle;ancl believeth on him that ing under tùûother or

es to
irôm

me,-hath everlasting life, and
not come into condemnation,

ltteeze, for victory will assuredly
perch upon that banner set up (r in
the name of our God.tt Älthough a
fearful ca,talogue of enemies environ
ancl drvell in us, the encouraging and
cheeriug voice ofthe Captain of our
salvation, saying, 'r Fear not, for I
hâr'e redeemetl thee, I havq called
thee by úy name, thou art mine.
'W'hen thou passe,st through the
waters, I will be with thee; antl
through the rivers, they shall uot
orerflow thee; when thou walkest
through the fire, thou shalt not be
burnt, neither shall the flames kintlle
upon thee. For f am the l-iortl thY
Gorl, the holy one of fsrael, thy Sa-
vior,t, (fsa. xliii. 1-3) should cause us
to 'r thank Gocl and take courager"
for we shall pass through the waters,
the rivers, the fire ancl fl.ames un-
harmed 1 ft,r ('The name of the l-.¡ord
is a strong tower; -the righteou.s run-
neth into it ancl are safe."
\l'etre passing through a tlreary rvilderness,

Oft weary, heavy laclen ancl tlistressetl;
But sraco suÞDort8 ugoter the toileomeroatl,

An"d fâith iiÊures us ûnal reet-with Gocl.

Again, notwithstanding we are con-
tinually waging this uncompromisiug
war with countless hosts of insidious
foes, not oue of our Captaints faith-
ful soldiers have ever been clestroyed,
or eYeD harmed. Then,
If the passage is gloomy a'.rcl seems to alarm,
Be fearless, be faithful, you'll sufferao harm.

constituting a coqrpleto transition.
WitnessTor instánce our revolution-

we nere deli-qetç4
England, anù eqqnt-:

serving under, and obeyiug the laws
of the mother country to the letter,
and suppose that they hatl succeeded.
and pacifietL the tumult in that way,
would that have prod.uced â revolu'
tion ? Éy no meànsr TheY would
still have remained untler the same
law, as do workmongers by endeavor'
ing to obey the law of Moses, or to be
sared by their works.

But secondly, the A.rneric¿ùn revolu'
tion was accomplishetl by the united
effort of the people. ft was temPo-
ral, not spiritual; it cannot survive
the ravages of time. Not so with
this revolution. It is true in the first
place, thatJesus strictly obeyecl the
law in all its exactions, but his obetli'
ence alone never could have eft'ectett
a revolution. That law was violated.
by all his people, anil a violate.l law
knorvs no rìÌercy-Do mitigation short
of the penalty annexecl to the trans'
gression. If the crime is a caPital
one, capital punishment must ensue,
and when that is executed the law
stops there. If an indivi,lual com-
mits a capital offense in our countrJ¡,
the law sâys he slìa,ll hang until he
is deatl, and when dead; that law is a
clead letter to that person, it ca4 pur-
sue him no further, it matteqs not.
how atrocious his crirne may have
been ; the larv euds there. Äs before
observed, Christs people have all vi-
olated the law of Gotl, their crime is

IS.PÀSSED FR,OT{ DEÄîE UNTO ary struggle with Great BÍitain. fn'
This is an imlrortant step in Urat encountet

from the law of
ually brought under thè,larv or gov-
ernment of the United States.. . This

seven-years. I strug-
But tho,revolution

wâs effeoted by a
uge. ln the preceding connection it vere trials, alJuring temptations, gle of tle people.
is said, ¿¿ Then Moses severetl tribulations,r...and . man¡i, other that we have uncler consicler¿tion is
ciiies on this sicle radica;lly ln nìanY respects,

þeople ofûrsú, fhø,
thither kilt hìs neigh- ly fearful .to

mày with holy bolclness gircl on our on the Arhinian plau, that .is, by
armor, unfurl our banner to the
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â capitâ,I one-tlìo penâ,lty is death.
Now, Christ änd his people ale

actually, absolutely ancl inseparably
one. Ilo, bearing their sins in his
own botly (ancl his people are his

mock robe placecl upon hiru; no
evasior. A crown of thorus is ruth-
lessly ûxed upon his heatl ; he calmly
submits. Then he is brought as a
lamb to tho slaughter; he opens not
his mouth. Next he is led to the
place of execution, as a sheep before
hershearers; heisdumb. .Andthen,
O tragical scene ! wiUr cruel severity
his hancls ancl his feeü are pierced,
jagged uails fasten l¡im to the terri-
ble cross, and there, by a painful,
lingering, disgraceful and most cruel
death, his life - is taken away ; ând

the same, as I have no doubt but
there are manJ¡, like myself, would
like to see that article, if in your
mature judgment you should deem
proper.

Most affectionately your brother,
R. W. THOMPSO}T.

Ruu¡nrs.-In complying with the
request of brother R. W. Thompson,
for the reprodnction of the letter of
the late Eld. Wilson Thompson, which

tìre churches and f.ve of the associa-
tions west of the mountains, viz., the
lYhite Water, Irebanon aud Connts
Creek, in fpdiana, tire Salem, in
Owen Co., Ky., and the Miami, in
Warren 0o., Ohio. These were all
attended by vastly large assemblies;
seâsons were solemn and impressive.
The correspondence and visiting min-
isters at these ni¡re assoõiations wgre
from the scattered sections of Zion,
from l\faine to Missouri ; yet although
so widely scatterecl, and. habituated
to all Ure varieties of custonr, climate,
Ilabits antl fortune, their messages
were the same, and their manner of
clelivering and defending the truth
so similar that no cliscord could be
detected, but one unbroken chain of
testimony was presented by ali the
ministers (about ûfty in number) of
these nine associations. This con-
de¡rsed body or cloud of testimony
must be conûrming to the saints, ancl
comforting 'to those ¡v'ho ¿¿ feed tho

body) on the tree, was crucified, and
consequentþ they were crncified wiúh
him ; hence, they become dead to the
law, the law is de¿d to them, and.
can pursue them no furüher; just as
soon rnould our capital sefls.pursue
the man that is hung by the heacl was publisìred by us in 1848, aboutuntil he is dead. Of the correctness thirty years âgo, on the subject ofof these facts we have abundant tes- ¿( The two A.damsrt, it may be proper
timony in the scriptures; we need there is the end of the law. ft can for us to say, that while we regardrefer to but a few texts. See Rom. pursue neither him nor his people in the letter, as a whole, an excellentvii. 5, 6: .r For when we were in the him further. Is not this a complete and very able treatise on r,he subj ect,
fl.esh, the motions of sins, wirich were transition? Ilere, then, we are de- :there are a few expressions con taiuerlby tìre law, clid worh in oúr mem- liverecL from the law, tt that being in it which we t1o not feel. prepared
bers, to bring forth fruit unto death. cleatl wherein we were helti;, not by to ind.orse.But now ve are deliverecL from the violently opposing, tlisobeying, and First, wø clo uot admit tlrat therrr law, that being dearì wherein we \rere forcibly throwiug oft the law, as did flrst or earthly Adam lva,s a, son ofheltl; that we should. serve in new- the American people in our revolu- Gocì, in any sense beyoncl'that ofness of spirit, anrl not in the oldness tion; for the law of sin aud cleath being tbe figure of him that was toof the letter.tt Agâin, ¿¿For I through from which we wer.e delivered was come. In the text referred to, I_rukethe law am dead to the law, that I holy, just and good, ancl our Goil, a iii. 38, the worils, th,e son, are 'í,tøl'i- flock of God.tt
might live unto God. I am crucified rr just God ancl a Savior,,, could not ci,øed,, as ryolds supplied l-ry the trans. The health of myself and wife
with Christ: nevertheless f üve; yet disobey or violate a just aud holy lators, whicli were not authorized by throughout our long journeys this
not f, but Ohrist liveth in me,tt &c.- Iaw. Ile therefore futfiltect it by suf- the original text. Adam was a creâ- season has been unusuallygood; antl
Gal. ii. 19r 20. (( For Christ is the fering its penalt.l', after obeyirg it to ture in every sense, as plainl.y shown finding all the churches aucl associa-
end of the law for righteousness to the letter in belialf of his people. by brother Thompson; but as a uat- tions iu such perfecú peace aucl gos-
eyery one that believeth.Tt-Bom, x. Now they are brought under the law ural man, not born of but created pel fellowship, all speaking the same+, (t tr'or by one offering he hath of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus, by, God language, and all minding the same
perfectecl forever them tliat are sÍì,úc- which makes them free from the law Becond,, lve do not understarrcl that things, has been truly refreshing to
tif.ed..', I)oes not this constitule a of sin and cleath; and this constitutes the last -A.dam, who is a quicken ing u.s. Our western brethren f'rom re-
thorough and complete revolution ? a) thorough revolution, a complete Spirit, 'wâs or is in any seuse a cre-

gions afar off, with some who are
{Inder the law of sin aucl death, {t Ç6¡¿¡;t for his people. ated, bat a begotten Son, and that he near, having joined with tho breth,
bound l,ry its manacles and fetters, But further; this Golan wâs a, is the lorcl from heaven. ft is true ren at the east iu requesting a letter
srn rergns, pursues us, reigns

there the clomi¡lion
eyen to trllace of refuge and safety for those that the first Aclam, and all his earth- from me on some subject calculated

cleath, but of the who were pursued. by their enemies, ly posterity, in their earthly exist. to edify, if tr could believe myself
law of sin ends; but now tlie tl¡or- or the ayeDgersof blood. Ilere, too, ence, are iu common with all flrat capable of writing for their eclidca-
ough transition, the great change in is a syinbol of the saf'ety of the city God has created, creatures of God; tion, aud. for tho comfort of the dear
our condition takes place, antl weare of our God. The Lorcl dwells inthis but to be manifested as sons of Goil, sheep arcl lambs of the good Shep-
brought under another, a different, city, and *þe is her palladium, Irer

safety, her everlasting and atl-suffi.-
óient refuge.-See Ps. lvii. 1; lix. 16;
Ixxi. 7. (r The eternal Gocl is her

requrres a ne.w a,-n4 spiri
cau possibly

tual birth. herd, f should esteem itagleatprivi-
ancl an infinitely superior, dominion nothing be born of Iege to ccntribute, if it were, but a

Aclam or the flesh that was uot in mite, to their aclvautage. I will, the
through righteousuess unto eternal A.dam or the flesh before it lvas born, Lord being my helper, try to write a
life through Jesus Christ our l_.¡ord refgge, his everlasting arnrs are be- so nothiug can be born, as the splr- few things on the subject of (¿ The
brought under the law of the Spirit neath to support her.t, Walls of sal- itual seecl of Christ, that was, not in two ACams.tt And in ¡vhat I shall
of life in Ohrist Jesus, that makes us vation protect her, mountains are him as the second Adam bef'ore it write, the respective families of the
free from tho law of sin and death. round about, forming invulnerable was or is made manifest by a spiritual two Adams will l¡e included, of
But further; this revolution was not fortificaüiorrs to def'end her. îhe birth. The Spirit does noü beget ancl

course.
consumnratetl, as ordinary ones.are, place of defense'for this is the uìuui- bring forth flesh, ncr can flre flesh

The apostle (1 Cor. xv. 45) says,
by the efforts, struggles and exer- tions of rocks; ¡¡s¿d sÞall be given beget or bring forth . spirit; but

ú1 The first man Adam was made a
tions of the people at large; One them, their' waters shall be sure.- .r That which is born of flre flesh is

living soul; the last Adam was made
champion encounters all ¡he hosts of Isaiah xxxiii.16. In their najestic flesb, and that rrhich is boru of the

a quickening Spirit.t' These two
the ad.yersary, antl a terrible comLrat Ilead: is treasured an everlastirig Spirit is spirit.,'-En. Adams are distinguished in their or-
eûsues. What a solemn, awe-inspir- plenitude to suppty their wants, with ders, frsú anrl Zasúr. also in tb.eir
ing scene here confronts us ! One the sure mercies of David to reliel'e Àr llomu, H-l,nusnur,c, fnd., Sept. 15, 1g49.

nå,tures, soøl and ßpiri,t. Tho ortler
solitary, care-Trorn, marred-visaged their suffering. What an asylum for To rgu RnoÊnupn lrr,ocr or here observed is donbtless, uot in
individual on the one hancl, clefense- thp oppressed, the laboring, tlie Onntsr, sCÀTTERED aBrÈoan rN TEE

point of existence, but in the orcler
less, as to carnal weapons, rrnaidecl heavy-laden pilgrim; and cau wenot EÄst, Vy'nsr, Nontu, aND Sout'E- of manif'estation, in all the tangible
by helpers of any kind; but facetl say, with David, ((One thing have I Bar-oysn BnprsRnw :-Wheu visit-

and corporal substances of the actual
ancl opposed by hosts of reientless desired. of thë trord, that will I seek ing the churches which compose the

animal luan. in this mocle of lieing.
and bloorlthirsty enemies, irr combi- after: that I may dwell in the irouse f'ew associations which f attended on

Although Christ was brought fortlt,
nation with cohorts of the most of tho I-¡orcl all the days of my life, the east of the Alleghâny'ittoun

viz., the Baltimore, Mtt., Dela
tains,

set up, &c., before the earth was, ancl
powerfol eartl-rly governneut in ex- to behold tl-re beauty of the lord, and

his goings forth were of old, from
istence. Suppose the millions of his

\YâTC, everlasting, yet in the visible crea-inquire in his teuple ?tr--Psa. xxvii. 4. Del., Delaware River , N. J., aucì. W¿rr- tureship of this world, Atlam, ilrepeople could have stood by ancl lookecl -'¡ Eero would I ûud a settìecl rest,
,- 1ùhile others go and come;
.ùJo nìo¡e a stranger or a guest,

But like a chilä at hoñe.,,

wick, l{. Y., I was delighted in tre- liviug soul, .was first; and manyupon the grand, imposing scene, irot holding their order, and the stead- generations of his offspring had peoknowing the ûnal result, but thor- fastness of their faith in Jesus Christ. pled this world before -A.dam, thrioughly convinced that their eternal Yours to sen e, At the sessions of these fbur associa-destiny hung upon'the final event. J. F. JOHì[SO-r\. dons f became acquainted with many
quickening Spirit, literally appeared

Now, beholcl! A banditti gatbers others, both miuisters of the word,
in this mode of being. ft is in this

round. him, armecl with weapons of Russllvrl,ln, Incl., July 26, 18?8. and other faithful brethreu and. sisters
sense the order offrst and, løst arc

death: no resistauce on his part; he Ðr,o¡n G. Bepns & Son-Eftcq- from Virginia, Pennsyl
to bo viewed. IMhen God created

is led before an auditory of his most ¡,y EstnnilrnD Bn,E.T.EE¡N:-I see in
vauia, Mary- the ûrst mau *\danr, in this order he

deadly enemies : uo objection is rnacte.
Iand, Delaware, ì[ew Jersey, New was formed or framed, in all his cor-

poral parts, of the dusi of tho gnound,
ancl by direct application of air, by
the agency of the Alurighty, this
fbrmed man became a living s'oul.-
See Genesis ii. 7. God creáted. úhis

He is thero smitten upon the cheek
the writings of Eltler J. F. Johuson, York, ancl }faiue, many of whomYol. i., paga 2L2, a quotation from requested m.e to'rvrite them, tbrough

no complaint. Thence he is letl awây the pen of Elder Wilson Thompson, the SreNs, o¡ì uy:.r'eturn hops, çþisþto another auditory, vested with au- on (¿ The tlvo Adams,,, published in
rEE îrMES, Vol. xvi.,

I cheerfully promised to do. Sincethority to take his life; rìo murmur- the Sreivs or my return, wþich:. was on the l3tll ûrst ma¡r. m
27, 2E: 6( So

ale and f'emale. Gen. i.ing. Robbed of his clothing, and a l[o. 20. \Yill you please republish day of July, f have visited many of
l

Gocl creatccl man in his
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ties, cau never result in auything
rnore than uatural religion; and all
belongs to the ûrst man, Adam, which
was not spiritual, but natural. ft
therefore remains an irrefragable
trutir, that'rve must be born again,
or we cannot see the kingdom of God.
We rnust be boru of an incorruptible
seed; not of bloorl, nor of the ruill of
the flesh, nor of the vill of man, but
of God, before we can see or have
one spiritual sensation or emotiou.
The childreu of God in Christ, from
of old, in their spiritual relation are
wholly of ø ri,glr,t seed; bat when put
forth in Adam, they becanoe ltctrtulws
of flesh and blood, ancl here they
stood in. both the spiritual and. nat-
ural relations. In the spiritual rela-
tion they âre oue with Ohrist, aucl in
the uatural they are one with Adam.
Christ, to whom all these chiltlren of
Gocl had been given, seeing them
now in the flesh ancl blood, lost, and.
legally condemned, villingly took
part of the sarue flesh and bloocl;
and with the whole seerl of Äbraham
upon him, was made of a woman,
made uncler the law, to redeem them
that¡yere underthelaw. . Ilere, then,
was a f'ull flesh and blood relation-
ship, legally tangible and capable of
suftèring the legal penalty, and. of
obeying the precepts of the law. Sin
was atransgression of the law; the
penalty vas legal; Christ was macle
under the law, to legally fulfltl it try
a legal righteousness for oul legal
justification. This was tìre righteous-
ness wrouglit out by Ohrist; and. as
to his spiritual, personal righteous-
ness, that was always theirts, as they
'were one with him. Ile that was
((brought forth,t' (( set upr'r ('ordaiu-
eclrt7 and. ( appointerl lleir of all
things,tt antl given to be the T{ead
over all .tbingrs to tlìg church, which
is his bocìy, was in the fullness of
time macle manifest in the flesh, for
us, in a nature capable of obeying
and suft'ering legally all that the law
could demantl. (¿ Ile bare our sins
in his own body on the tree,?t and. put
bhem away by the sacriûce of liim-
self; and through death clestroyed
d.eath, and him that had the power of
death. Therefore he couid not be
holden of death; but risùrg again,
has brought life and irnurortality to
light, (uot the olcl, natural life of
Adam, but immortal life.) The suf-
fering lrody norv becomes a glorious,
spiritual and immortal botly; ancl
here the resurrection of the bodies of
all the saiuts, to a glorious, spiritual
ancL imrnortal state, is clearly and
fully established.

This long letter contains only a
hinú at the two Äclams and tbeir re-
specúive families. Our eviclences that
we are of tho natural Aclam are, that
we âre born of tho flesb, ancl feel the
effect and fruits of that relationship;
so our evidences that we have a
stancling in the spiritual Aclam are,
that we are born of the Spirit, are
led by the Spirit: ihat we bear tl¡e
fruits"ìof the-Spirit, and that we Tror-
ship Gotl in the spirit, rejoice in
Christ Jesus, and have no conûdence
in the flesh, nor in any fleshly or
natural system of religion. iïIay
these fruits of Ure Spirit be in us all,
and. abound.

WILSOI{ THOMPSOII

STGNS GF T'EãH Trrys_Ðs
S^utsaunx, ÙItL, July 20,1878,

Mucs Esrnnlrnn Bsornsa r¡{
Csnrst-If one so surall and. igno-
rant in spiritual things may be per-
mitted to so address you:-I have
often thought that if I could write as
others clo, I would pen something for
the SrGNs oF rEE Truns, for truly
they come to me laden with gootl
rrews and glatl tidings of great joy
ft seems to me the longer I live the
more f see of the clepravity of my
heart, and how iittle f deserve a trame
or place among the people of God.
I have thought often of trying to
relate something of what I hope the
Lorcl has done for me, â, poor sinner.
I can truly say he has done great
thiugs for me, vhereof I am glad

I was born in Worcester Oount¡;,
Maryland, in 1831. My parents wero
Old School Baptists, ancl I was taught
to live a mgral life. I lovecl tny par-
ents, and ûrmly believed they were
christians, ancl that I could become a
christian when I should make up my
mind to stop sirniug, and join the
church, which I thought I coulcl do
at any time, and. would. af'ter errjoy-
ing a little more pleasure in sin, for
I thought that af'ter joinirg the
church f coulcl rot enjoy myself as I
then did. This was the condition of
my mind, until I was about - twenty-
fi.ve years of age, when I hope it
pleased the I¡ord to show me how
great a sinner I was by nature, ancl
rçhat I must be by grace, or be for-
ever banishecl from Ure presence of
tl¡e Lortl. About this time my father
dietl. I then prayed the I-,ord, if con'
sistent ùith his will, to pardon my
sins, antl saYe ûre for hi/s mercy's
sake, for I saw that I was the vilest
,of thevile. I searchecl thesòriptures
with intense interest, ancl could ûncl
blessings for all but'jus! strch sin-
defiled and polluted characters as I
wâs. I,tried to keep the law, and
thought I tlict pretty well; but one
Sunday morning whil.e readiug the
bible, or rather looking at it, my eyes
rested on these words. (( Cursed. is
every one that coutinueth not in all
things written in the book of the law
to do them.tt The distress of my

at tbat time no tongue nor pen
can elescribe. I coulcl only say frour

God, be merciful tomy Yery soul, r¡

me, a sinner. f was matle to weep
bitter tears, ancl the language of the
Savior, seemingly said to me, 6'De-
part from me, ye workers of iniquity;
I never kuew you.7' Thus I passed
on, veepiug and. mourning over rny
lost antl ruinecl conclition, until one
day while on my way from hgms ¡6
Salisbury pôndering ou uìy condi-
tion, the wortls of the poet cameiuto
my mind,
" Feâr ¡ot, I am with thee, O iro noü clis-

mayecl¡
I, I am tby Gotl, antt wiII still givo thee aicl;
I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause theo

to stand,
Upheltl by my righteous, opnipotent l¡ancl.;'.
-4" little hope was then given me, and
I was euabled to rejoice iu .Gorì my
Savior. I ttrought that if f was
sparecì. to see some of my fríencls, I
wouid tell them my fèelings, for I rvas
enal.rlecl to rejoiee in the partlon of
my sins, and to have no confidence
in tl-re flesh. ì{oü long aftcr tliis I

saw Eld.er Durand in Salisbury, ancl
something seemecL to say to me,
¿(rXhere is'a servant of Gocl; ialk
with him.t' -t did so, and he gaYe me
encouragement, and toltl me to lay
my câso before the church. But very
soon after parting with him, Satan
suggested to me, or rather tempted
me, by saying, You aro deceived.;
and that is ¡ot the worst, you are
trying to deceive Godzs people. O,
I thought l,hat if I only could. recall
what I had said, I never woulcl tlo so
again. for tr did not want to deceive
God's people. Thus time passecì on
some seven or eight yearsT with such
doubts and fears, which causecl me to
promise myself that I never would
submit myself to the church, nor to
the ordinauce of baptism, until-I hacl
a brighter eviclence and. a better hope,
so that I shoulcl be free from doubts
ancl fears. f was so stubborn and
rebeliious, like doubting Tiromas, that
unless I saw signs and wonclers I
would not believe. Time passecl on
nntil the 24th day of February,1875.
On retiring to becl that night I felt
unusually quiet in mind, and I was
made to wouder why it was so, but
coulcl not tell. f seemed to feel fully
reconciled to the will of God, and my
desire was, Lord, clo with me lr hat
seemeth goocl in tby sight. I f'ell
asleep, and slept unusually well, ancl
when f awoke iu the morning every-
thing seemed to be praising God. I
got up and went to tl¡e cloor, and
everything looked. cheerful, aud some-
thing seemed to say to me, as though
some one had spoken to me, (úft is
enough; arise, and be baptized, and
wasìr away your sins. Not the put-
tiug away the filth of the flesh, but
the answer of a goocl conscience to-
wald Gorl." Then I was euabled to
rejoice with joy that uo tongue nor
pen can express. I submittecl ny
case to the church a{ Nassaougo, and
was received, and baptizetl by Elder
T. M. Poulsou. I then thought tbat
peace and joy would, be my lot alone,
but I found a warfare betweeu the
flesh and the spirit, which often bends
me low, ancl causes me to cry out, O
wretchetl man that I am. None but
Gocl is able to cleliver: therefore to
his trigh and holy name be all the
glgry given.

Now, my dear brother, I ha'i'e in
an'imperfec¡ wrly triecl to tell you
somethiug of 'what I hope the lord
has done fbr rne; and iu conclusion
I woukì say, that if erter savetl, I
shall be a sinner saved by grace.

Tliis scribble looks so imperfect,
like the writer, that I will close. If
you in your judgment think it wortl¡
publishing, do so ; if not, all is right.
Pardon all mistahes, and own me as
your unwortlry brother in hope of
eternal life,

D. J. STATON.

MriFoRD, Ellis Co., Texas, Jnly 1, 187t1.

Er,npn BnBn¡:-Sonre fifty years
ago the ingeu,uity of meu conceivecl
the idea of attaching double geaning
to the wheeis of v'ion in the United
States, in orcler to increase tbe speed
anil enhance the result to an unlimit-
ed extent, ancl as a matter of coulse
it requirecl au.increase of ¡iower to

ruu the new machinery; and a,s
money is thought by many to be the
most efficient nootive power in the
hancls or withiu the reach of men,
the inventors of the new attachment
callecl upon all, boùh great and small,
boncl and free, to shell out theircash,
je'welry and. trinkets, to enablo them
to purchase the material, and to
establish faetories in the most suita-
ble localities, so as to make tho new
attachment available, and money was
bollected by thousands.and. thousands
of dollars, and the nerv attachment
started with all its ponderous weight
ancl friction, and its speed is regu-
latecl by the aTnount of money that
is applied to it, ancl the only way to
stop it is to stop the monêy, wliich is
the only motive power that runs it.
It is claimecl by the inventors of the
process that with money enough and.
the use of the new machine they can
evangelize and. christianize the eutiro
population of the world, or all the
fallen sons of Adam. They propose
to do it by placing the bible in the
hauds of everybocly, by tlie use of
Sabbath Schools, and by sending
missionaries to the ends of the earth.
Weli, suppose they coulcl clo it, woulcl
it not falsify what Gocl has sáid, and
prove the bible to be but a f'able ?

Does it not teach every man ihat
reacls it, both saint and. sinner, that
a large portiou of the human family
is and will be eternally lost? Why
should they labor so streuuously to
falsify the book ancl the name they
pretend to love so much ? If neither
the blessings of 1\felchisedec, nor the
offerings of the Aaronic priesthood,
nor yet the offering made by Christ
the Irord when he offered hiuself
without spot to God for the sins of
his people, could redeem the vessels
of wrath frttecl to d.ostruction by the
determinate counsel and fõreknowl-
edge of God, is it at all probable that
the new process will be likeþ to have
rnore efficâcy than that of Christ, and
enlarge the kingdon of ultimate
bliss ? And such it seems to me
would be the case, if the theory and.
practice of moderu inventors bo true.
Gocl so lovecl the world that he sent
,his only begotten Son into the worltl
.to die; and to save l¡is people f'rom
their sins. But men-so lovecl mouey
that tìiey have uutlertaken to save
the whole ¡vorld in their sius, and
take them right up to" beavelr. It
seems to me to be a dangerous thing
to chauge the pattern of things di-
vine, and substitute sometbiug eìse
in lieu thereof. l{oab was direoted
holv to build the ark, the leugth,
width aucl height, and rvhere to place
the cloor, and.window, and vhat hind
of wood should be used iu the builcl-
ing, ancl how it shotrltL be ûnished
within and without; and rçho has
any right to say that it u-oukl have ,

answeretl the purpose just as rvell if
l{oah had used some other pattern,
or l¡ad used ulaterial different from
that which he was directed to use ?

Also, Moses was directed by the great
Master-builder how aud of what kincl
of material to rnake the trumpets, as
vell as all tl¡e vesseìs to l-re used by
the Israelites,, and rças commauded
to bs suro to make aìl tìrings accord '
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STGNS OF T' rTE T rivnE '3 197g to the pattern shonn him in the of the signers of themount. The trunrpets were to be Declaration of event our enemies frequently call uslnrade of silver, of a whole piece, no Independence. In this town (Eope- (r Black Bockers.r, Sunday afternoonpatch-work about them , and each one well) thore is an excellent Female f preached aú Warren, where theTrañ to haye a ceú,ain sound; onefor School, under the supervision of sjs- membership, úhough small, seemed.the gatherin g of the people, the other ters Dzzie and Mary Boggs. Tues- to possess great spiritual life; andfor the'journ eying of the camps. day afternoon, in company with Elder there are in the congregation friencls
'. But if the trumpeü grve an uncer_ William J Purington, I lefú for the who take greaú interest in úhe wel-tain sound, who shall prepare to the Delaware River Association , which fare of the church, and would flrere-battle9,, llfuch good fruit wasprom- was held with the church at IVash- fore bc denominated 'rDry land Bap-isetl by tho modern designers and ington, lT; J., where we had another tists,t tlown souilr. Mondaymorningbuilders. The heathen were to be

tlree days rejoicing in company with
the saints. îhe preaching waj able,the entertainment good, aud thé
Spirii of Christ seen¡ed to abound.

f went to Baltimore, where f preached.hunted up, ancl saved , ancl tamed, that evening, but the weather was soand matlo useful members of socieúy; stormy that the congregation
small; nevertheless, f ipJnt tne
pleasantly with the brethren

wasthe religion of Jesus Ch¡ist was to E. J. PARSONS. tr'riday, after the close of the meetin
timeûll and cover the wholo earth ; the

--<D'+

8¡ untillion aucl tbe ]amb were to tie down Wnnrrolr,, pitisylvani
Juty 29,

Dn¿a Er,o¡n Bnn¡B
a Co., Va., I1878. t

tr ìeft, in company with brethren Tuesday evening, when f bade tlremtogether under the new order of James Prior, George G. Ilooton, and adieu, and left for Washington Citythings i peace and. good will were to ¿N¡ Sow:- others, for New York , where f preach- While tn Washingtrin f sojourned.prevail, ancl salvation shoulcl flory
fn compìiance with the request of etl the firsú Sunday in June. The with brother Yerkes, a

like a mighty river; Satan was
brethren and. friencls, I will give a eongregation was small, but it seemed estimable

young, but
to be sketcir of my trip to tire associatious, to be made up of good noaterial. I

llrother, ancl ìVednesday
vanquished, and. the ¡nillennium ush- but f kept no diary;

afternoon I rather unexpectedly wasered iu. All these things were to be therefore f must spent several days very pleasantly called upon to preach to ¿i few be-accomplisbed by men and lnoDey,
write purely from memory with tho members in Brooklyn and Iievers, who hact met to hold acalling on thc Lord to Indeed, an effort to personate every ìfew York. meeting. fmmediately after

prayer
sanction and. individual with whom f the closebÌess what tÌ-rey hacl done contrary to from whom I received

met, and The WarwickAssociation conyened of tbis meeting f shrted fbr Alex:his command, and the earth was flled kind treat- with the church at Middletown ,N. andria, where f preached that eveningwith praise antì. eulogies upon the
ment, would. be wholly uuiuteresting Y., where the congregations seemecl to some exceilenú Baptists, withsuccess of the new enterprise, and
to all readers exce¡rt thbse intimately to be largcr and the corresponclencé 'çchonì I had been acquainted. aboutthe expectations of vain people were
connected ¡viUr ûre circumstances more extensive th¿n at any other three years. After preaching I tookraised high mentioned. Iret it suffice to say, that association that f visitecl. The clos- the train for I,ynchburg Virginia,

'Wetlnes-But alas ! has it not all provecl to
wherever f went I met wi th a lcintl ing remarks of Elder G. Beebe were near which place f preached

be a great clelusion ? fnstead of
and christian.like reception, which Yery appropriate, and we day, and then started. clirecily forthe fact shows that Masonts ancl

younger mypromisecl fruit, rvlrat do we behold ? I-¡ine does not divide the
Dixon,s preachers will clo well to heecl his .home, where I arrivecl abouú eightfs it not an increase of wickedness Baptists in their

Primitive admonition, in which he chargetì. us otclock p. m., flncling m"vfamilyratherin high places and low places, in religious sentiments. not to force an interpretation of any unwell; ancl siuee that ti¡ne theychurch and in state affäirs ? C
At Alexandria, iVlonday after the scripture. We are liable to Jrave our have beeu consiclerably afflicted, andof eyery type and gracle is on th

rtme thirtl Sunday in Ifay, f met withetn Elders G. Beebe, IMilliam I-¡. Bee
peculiar dogmas; aud if we are ¡rot I have had another seyere attack ofcrease. Pliso¡ts are full of criminals, and J. S. Corder. Flder G.

be, very careful, Tre rnay become so in- bronchitis. But through the mercyancl the demand is for more prisons, Beebe tenü in tryin
as to cìistort

g to establish our theory, of God we are all again about re-and. good people preachecl that to an atten tive scripture from its con-, ,'fot wlrc.chclread frorii made our
l{ext day nectiorr; àucl thereby fail to give to feel thankfut to the Giverand threateniugs of those wây IVashin spirit of nof of every

Yourd
good and perfÞct gíft.brought to justice by the laws of the and. text in 1n of eternalland. Neither life, property, nor tion our number had. iucreased con- advance them.

reputation ]S safe tn this enlightened siderably. showing that' al all of the From l\[idclletown I went to wav- vANDÀLIÄ, nl't July 16, L878.

age anat boas ted land. of ìribles, of Primitive Baptists are not dead yet,.'7 erly 'ffhere I preached the second Dr-m Bnurgn¡N G. Bnp¡p ÀND
Sunday Schools, temperance SOCI At the depot we were met by numer- Sunday lo Jtrne to small but a,t- Son :-By the req.uest of ilìân¡r I
etie.s, together with tbe whole brood ous brethren ancl frieuds TYho con- ten tive and zeâlous cougregation. vill giYE brief sketch of my vtsr+

of âuxiliaries, gotten up by men who veyetl us to their respecti vo homes, Brother M arvru Yail, t this place, at the east. I lefb home April 30th
distrusted rhe power and good ness of and hospitably entertainecl US Tues- IS a, licen tiate of considera ble gift. and passing through Cincinnati, âr-
Gocl to control men and therefore dav night'. wednesday morning the Montlay I went to Elder S. H. Du- rivecl at Ludlow Ohio, ancl spent the
undertook to do that work them- âssocra tion convened a,t welsh Tract, rantl ,S place, with the vrew of Preach' night with brother Eti B vrs. On
selves hence the result. Compare where we heard. the scriptures ably rng rhere that evenrng, but the May 2d I went by rail-roatl .to Irex-
the present state cf religion, or what expourlded for three consecutivo days, iuclemency of the weaùher preventecl 1ngton Ky VISI ted our aged antl be-
rs called religion as well as the moqals

that of fifty ancl the bu srness of the âsso ciation our havtn oã the appointmen t. The loved brother Elcler T P Dudley
of the country with was concl ucted ln peace and. harmony reaclers of the SreNs a,re a,ware that whose health rS very gootl fsr one of
yeârs aSor and see if the change has I was informed. that t[ìe bricks of this family have from time to ti e his a8€r which IS 86 years. On the
not beeu greâtlv for the worse, ln- which the meeting-house was built been sorely affiicted, but I saw no next day I went with him twenty-
steatl. of being for the better were brough f to this couutr.þ fro disposition to murm UI a, the dealings seveu mile to the Mt'. Carmel Church

fn the days of fsrael of old, when- England, alrcl that the chu¡ch vãg of the I-.¡Orcl with them Tuesclay and speût the night with brother C.
ev€r the people became rich, proud, organizecl 1n the old couutry and mornrng we started for Burdett, E Stuart, attended th e church meet-
haughty aud independent of God, came over here aud settlecl colony whero the Chem ung Association con- Itr ob ou Saturday ancl fbr the ûrst
and depended rlpon themselves for near Newark, Delaware. On the Yeu ed wednesday There we spen time heard Elder Dudley preacb and
help, he lnvariably brought them lo 'w following Sunday I preached to an three days, I hope, In worshipirg h rS theme was Christ crucified, AS the
and they had to suffer the fuìl pepalty a,ttertiYE and intelligent congrega- God IN spirit and. Itr truth fn the only 'w ây poor srnners can be saved.
for violating h ls statu tes and com- tion of bel levers at Salisbury 1\{d preachin tÐ anrl tn the transaction of on Sunclay followin after preach-
mauds and. just SO t ]S yet. we w ithin that town stands ân olcl oak business, the unr fy of the Spirit ln ingt partook with the church of the
are Itory und.er tl¡e chastenin oÞ hand under tlìe shade of lvhich was preach tbe bond of peace seemed to prevail. L¡Ord /s Supper, and on the same eve-
of the great Jehovah, and. will be the first Baptist sermou ever Af tlie close of this assocrâ tion mâ,nv ning retu rned. TV irh brother Dutlley
until the people return to the old preach ed ttì that com munity Mon- of us wilo hatl been together i lnter- to Lexington. On May 6ih I return-
paths a,nd to the law of tbe Lord day I rveut through Philadel phia en rtals during the past four weeks took ed. to Ciucinn ati, and was kindly en-
and. leave off ttre worship of idols rou te l'or Ilopewel N J,) \f Irere I ?t) ûnal leave of each other and turned tcrtained ^

tl¡e house of sister How
and. following a'fter strange womeD preachetl that eventu 0Þ to large ancl our f¿ces totp arcl onr respecti ve ell, who ts truly nlother tn fsrael.
He will not suffer his glor.y to be well-in doctrin ated congrega tion. The homes went to Black Rock, near On the next day I took the cars -for
grTen to graYen images, OT to the -flopewell Churcl¡ was for mâtìv T ears Bal timore, wheïe I preached on the Baltimore, w here I visitecl broth er
'works of ments hands. under the pastoral câre of tu-e la te tlì ird Sunday mornln oõ ln Jun e to a, John Ihorne, and. was kindly recerved

^A.s fsrael is held as a frgu re of rhe Dlder Ilartwell, whose laìrors seemed large aud nterestiug congregation. and entertained by him and his fam-
churclì, we can see lYhy the cìlurcìr to be greatly t) lessed û collectiug tbe I was tôld tha at the time of the ilv On the next day I rvent to

uff'ers when she departs fro tlt the saints. for there âre no w above t,rv () (( sp t'.7t B ack Rock was the place
'W'ashington, D. c '1 and. I[âS kintll v

laws of her IIeael IVhen ever fsrael hundred members tì thâ,t chu rch. where we first took ,ù posi tive stand enter lained b.y sister wadcly I was
becam e proucl autl fashiona trle, and Near the corn er of the nìeetin g-house against he ln l0vations of the Mis- delighteil. wltlt lìer spiritual coü Yer-
wapted. to be like the surrounding rest the renains of brotLrer Ilart, oue sionaries, in cousequt'uce of çhich sation, aucl shall long remember tbis





CIRCULAR LETTERS.
(Written by Elcler John Stipp.)

The Biloano Associq,tíon of Regular
Predesti,narían Bagúísts, now 'in ses-
si,otu wi,th the Eel,lowshigr Clr,urclt,, ,in

Polk County, state of Oregon, to tlte
seaerctl, chur:clrcs comyrosí,ng her bod,y,
and to all,wh,oloae our trord,Jesus
Christ,i,n s'í,n cer'ity, gr eeting.
D¡¡.nr-y Bnr,ovn¡ :-lMiih grati-

tude to God, we hail witìr delight thé
period now present, 'which, through
the r:rercy of our covenant-keèping
God, tlrose of like precious faith are
onco rnore permitted to meet togetli-
er in feììowship with Gocl ancl with
one arother in.our annual association.
Aud as we are now about to separate
andreturnto our several homes, we
send ;ou this epistle of love. And,
iu ordelto stir up J¡our pure minds
by way'of remembrance, we will call
your attention to sorne of the marks
which charaeterize the christian life,
in orcler that those;lwho are the su.b-
jects of savilg gracé may have a¡r ev-
idence of their high and heavenly
cailing. The first eçidence is an ex-
perience of grace, rvhich is intlis-
'pensable;.for uo one cail be a truð
christian, be born again, of incor.
ruptible seed, rlnless he knows and
can teJl something about it, which
consists of â sense of guilt antl con-
clemuatiou, as a burclen upon the
heart, ancl deliverance therefrom, by
a sense of the tríardoning mercy of
God, through the bloocl antl right-
eousness of the Lord Jesus Christ,
which Ín some is a
from" {4rk.4qgÞ,, t0' li

sudd en
ich

transition
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f do uot say that you âre erring,

from the faci that f mqy not uuder-
stantl you; but f cannot make your
views harmonize with the scriptures,
I hope you will publish this, with
such editorial comments as your
jutlgment may dictate, and believe
me an honest seeker after truth. I
desire nothing else, for nothing but
truth can mahe uS free. 'I tlo not
write for the purpose of eliciting con-

'troversy or strife, but I am willing to
take whatever my brethre4 nJay
choose to put upon me, trusting alone
to Gocl for" grace to enable me to
contend for the faith once delivered
to the saints.
. Yours in hope gf immortality,

H. J. BEDD.
(Ed,i,tori,al, reply on page 200.)

NEI}UCTION IN PR,ICES (}F IIYMN'B()OKS.
Ilaving a large edition of our Large

Type Ilymn Books on hand, which
we have publisl-red at a very great ex-
pense, we are induced. to sell them at
a lower rate than we can well afford,
rather tlran to lay out of the amount
invested in their publication. We
now tiffer to supply all ord.ers for
them at the foÌlowing reduced prices,
li.iz z

Single c'opy-- -.$1 50
Blue, Gilt"Erlge...
ImitatiouMorocco- --- 2 50
Turìiey l\forocco, tr'ttll Giit.: 3 50
Ohurches supplied forpulpituse at

half ttre aìJove pricds.

youi' verâûce ? Do you feel at meïcy ! that: poor, tempest-tossed, af-
fliciecl souls, who are soreiy üried
with sins antl temptations, with
doubts and. f'ears, have such an al-
mighty name to trust in aÉ their ev-
erlasting support. Such a compas-
sionate Friend, yeS, bosom Frientl, a
tr'riend tHat stickêth'closer than a
brother, to telt áll the secrets'oftheir
heart to. But says the poor, tle-
sponding soul, O that f could come
to this tr.'osom Friend and tell him all
my. case ! But f cannot come ; O no,
I cannot. f ambounddowninchains
of clärkness, shut up in the prison-
liouse of sin, so that I cannõt come
forthl I am so iguorant, f Cannot
tell hiuo my sorrows. Well¡ poôr
soul, can you not gto:an? O yesr'I

ease in ytlúr soul ? Ilave yon no
doubts and. f'ears; no trials and. temp-
tations; nô bohdage antl delivelance,
no warfare, no sins to fight against,
no' mõùrning dâyS and gloomy nights
to pass tJrrough ? If this is your
staterand bonditi'oir, there is no'ptom.
ise fti-î fiiu. . 

'Rest assured your' fan-
ciecl etperiênco is all a delusion; you
are )tèf inrthe galt of,bitterness ancl
in -theìbond of iniqirity. Älthough
yo¡I may fancy yourself better than
others;¡'et your mark is not the mark
of God's people. But if you have
sore trials,:anc.l temptations to pass
through, daily besetting sins to fight
againsî, darkness of mind, doul¡ts
and fearS; mourning your absent
Irôrdj: strongiilésïre fo5 ancl seeking
his'pre-Sercc;;mouining over a lrardheart ancì. a wretchedr.wanclering
mind,,if y-s¿rfeel poor and needy, lost
and helpless, and trust in the Lordi
ina'wprd, if tike Paul you har.e a
continuat warfare within, the flesh
lusting against the spirit, and-úhe-
spiriü,¿i;gainSt the flesh, so that you

groân daily, being burdened ïn'; i*body
said.

of srn o; then; hear
of this J¡osom Friend From

tn-e b:eight of
-theâven, cud

his sånc buary from the
rhöthe L¡orcl t¡ehoId

èarth to hear the groâning of the
prisoner to loose those that aro ap'

'20:pointed to death.,,- Psalm. crr. 19i

a,Te macle to excl¿im know tha,t
Again, ¿rl-.¡et the sighing ef lþs pris:
onercome before tìree ; according,,¿6
the greatness orfUy power presõ""utn m9r that rS ln mv flesh, dwelleth

no goocl thing, for to will preserft th'ou those who are appointecl to"die¡tl
-Þhalm lxxix. 11. This heá;venþ
Friend has an ear to hear: yourgroans,

" -ffiftó,'þWyou, a ha¡A to protect'
yorl, an eye to'watch over you, and a
boitle fôiäl your tears, --

with üer but how' to perfor¡n that
w t-U ich '1S goocl I fiucl not, ), &c., antl
like âffliotêd but

thát I knew
patien f Job, cfy' out,
\There I migh t' ûncl

bim, that I might come eYen to his
seat-l I would order lnT cause before
him fill my .morlth rvith argu-
men know tho words ¡lhicb*he

Nàmes of purchasers, :if desired, swer ffior and. understantl
will be on the coYer, aú twen ould SaY'uutO DìC.: wiu he
ty-ûve ts oxtra. IY

IS

eYery shoulcì. have a copy for Iight and. liberty of the: children of' Be- t-he antl
their pulpit. Our Books contain
over 1300 llymns, carefully selectecl
and. well aclapted to set forth the doc.
trine and. clevotional spirit of the Otd
School Baptists.
" TVe have hacl, antl still have, a
very Jarge .sale of our smaller size
Books, and propose to makeno other
change, except that -.lre will supply
them by the dozên copies, for cash,
at $9 00 per dozeu.

FThe postago on all books and.
other publications sent from this of-
flce will be at our expense.

@Fifteen per cent. will be deduct-
ed from the abole reduced rates on
our Large Size ll.ymn Books, tothose
who order oûe dozen or uìore at one
time, and accornpanJ' their orders
with the cash, or'Post-Office Money
0rders drawn to our credit on the
Post-office at }lidclletown, N. Y.-En.

INqUIRI,ES AFTERTRUTH

God, w.hich frlls his soul -\Y1th roY u]l- hotd, forw¿¡fd, but he 1S. not poor shaJl trust ln
speakable ancì full of glory; while in
others it is more gratlual; they some-
times think they cau see â-glimmer-

there; and backwartl, buú I cãnnot
perceive him ; on the left hand. where
he doth work; but f cannot bel-rold

tho namo of the llord.',-Zeph. äi,72.
But if Urero are'any who are travêl-
ing on at ease, and have no trials, no

ing from afar, a gleam of hope for
them, which câuses them to staud
stilt and inquire, V[ho can tell ? Aud

him ; he hidgth himself on the right
hând, that I cannot see him; bnt he
knoweth the way that I tahe; when

temptations, uo,sorrows, no doubts,
no besetting sins, never felt the rod,
âre neyer chastisetl, but always re-

then, again, a dark ancl gloorry'ctouel he hath tried. me, I shall come forth joice, áucl. their evidence is always
of unbelief lowers over their heads as gold.t, 'These are some of the

trials and tribulations that ¿ll God's
children have to pass through in this

bright, then are they bastards and
not soris, anrl consequently.are noi
heírs with the children of the free

ancl shuts ou L every ray of ligh
Then the midst of dense datkness
they are constrainedto cryoutin an:
gnish of souì, O ! I am lost, fofefer

rrale of tea'rs, this -workl of sin and
sorrow, in which they are str,angers

\yoman, the hoavenly Jerusalem, tr ¡9
an inheritance ¡vhich is.incorruptible

lost ! lMhat shall I do ? Thus Urey
are nratle to possess months ancl

aud piþrims. They oftentimes go
mourning in darkness, without seem-

and unclefiled, and. thaú fadeth not
awayrl'&c.

months of darkness, vibh uow and
Uren a little gleam of light, a small
ray of hope, before they are ftrlly de-
livered and brought out of darkness

ingly a ray of lîght to shiue upon the
road that leads from earthto heaven.
It is then that they call to mind the
day of their espousal, the time of

But tl¡ere aro other evidences by
which we may judge of our call by
gråee. \Me rnay be imposed gn by
false brethren. who feign an experi-

Er,n. G. Bnn¡n & SoN i-Permit
me to ask, through the Srexs oF rEE
Tnrns, the views of Eld. TVm. J. Pur-
ington on 1 Cor. ii. 14. What con.
stitutes the natural man ? Wheu dicl
this natural uran begiu ? Was Adam
ihis natural mau previous to his fall?
Also, sorne of the workiugs of the
natural man.

Oblige a lover of truth,_ 
_ _ __J. MAY.

Prxx Yex, l{, Y., Äug. 5, 1878.

into the full light anrl liberty of the
gospel of the- Sou of God. While
there aro still others, whose deliver-
ânce âmounts to little more than a
glimmering hope, an intermediate be-
tween hope an'd. fear, as is the case
with the writer of these imperfect
lines. But the evideucè ofi a !¡racious
state does not so much consist in the
first awakening and d.eliverancer as
in tho after life they live; or, in other
words, the fruit they bear; becausea
person may mistako: the impulse of
the flesh, a, mere natural, fleshly ex.
citement, for an experience of graee,
ancl ever after live and clie a boast-
ing Pharisee. Then, we woulcL in-
quire, IIow do you get along since

love, a_nd. the day of the gladness of
theirheart, when he brought them to
his b*anqueting house, autl his love,
like an unfnrled. banner, was over
their heacl. Ghen they exclaim with
Job, iu his sore aflÍctions and thé an-
guish of his soul, ¡¿ O that I wero as
in months past, as in the days when
God pieserrred me, when his candlo
shiued upon my heacl, and when by
bis light I walkecl through darkness.'r
.'Job xxix. 2, 3, rr TVho is aurong
you that feareth the Lord, that obey-
eth the voice of his serrant, that
walketh in darkness aud hath no
light,? I-,et him trust in the name of
tho l-.¡ortl and, stay upon his Gocl.tt-
Isa, l. 10. Yfhat a mercy ! rvh¿t a

ence, antl thereby come it uûawares,
in oriler to spy out our liberty which
we have in Christ .Jesu"s, that they
may' bring us rinto bond.age. The
apostles were imposecl on by such,
and rve are much moro liable to be
than they, who so far excel us in spir-
itual wisdom, understanding ancl dis-
cernneut, and such geuerally are
cunning, artful ancl crafty, and can

te a wonderfnl, miraculous expe-
rieûce, fluently, in order to deceive.
Christ no where tells us that by flreir
experience we shall knorv them, but
he sa¡'s, (r By their fruits ye shall
know thenr.tt lfence vhen Philip
went down to lhe city of Samaria-,
and. preached Christ to ùhem, (. thó
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people with one accord gaveÌreed un-
to those things which Philip spake,t'
&e. (( Aud when they believed Phil-
ip, preachir:g the things concerning
the kingdom of Goù, and. the name
of Jesus Christ, they were baptized,
both men and women. Then Simon
himself believed also; and' when he
was baptized, hecontinuecl with Phil-
ip,tt &c. Philip, although fsll of the
Holy Ghost, did not cletect the by-
pocrisy of Simon by the profession
of his faith in Christ; but when Si-
mon offerecl the apostles money, say-
ing, " Give me also this power, that
on whomsoever I lay hands he may

." receive the Holy Ghost,t, Peter said
to him, r( Thy rnoney perish with
theer2t &c. Now,,although Philip tliel

lnot know him by his faith, yet Peter
fnew him by his fruit, for his fruit- was the Í'ruit of the thorn, the natu-

ral product of the earth, ancl not the
fruit of the gospel seed, vhich fell

J among the thorns, the thorns spring-
ing up, chokecl that seed. so that it
brought forth no fruit, the grounci
being in its natural state, oyergio'tyo
with thorns, krriars and thistles; but
the seed sown by Philip which fell in-
to goocl ground, cultivatecl by the
heavenly husbandman, the stones,
thorns, briars ancl thisties ail being
rooted up and taken away, that is,
the heart made tender in the fear of
the-rd, the seecl sown grew, anrl
r( broughl, forth fruit, sorne arr hun-
drecl-fold, some sixty, some thirty.,t
Peter could. d.isceru the difference be-
tween the thorn-berries, which aie
the naturaL product of the earth, and.
those grapes which' are the fruit of

branches of the heav-
which are Iove, joy peace,

b gentleness, goodness;
faith,tt &c. The first of the several
fruits of the Spirit giverr Ín Gal. v.
22 j 23, is love, whidh is the greatest
evidence, because it puts into lively
exercise all the other fruits or graces
of the Spirit, which characterize the
true born chikl of God. The apos-
tle saith, 1 Cor. xüi. 13, .(Ancl now
abitleth faith, hope, charity, [or love]
these three; but the greatest of these
is charitjy.t' Arrcl in tho absence of
love, all the other evidences of graces
are dead.. Ancl just in proportion as
love is in exercise, will all the other
evidences of fruits of the Spirit be
manifested. ft is love that governs
and. rules the whole christian life.
The apostle saith, (¿ Charity suff'ereth
long, aìd is kincl; charity envieth
not; chariiy vaunteth not itself, is
not puff'ed up, doth not behave itself
unseemly, seeketh not her own, is uot
easily provoked, thinketh no evil, re,
joiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth
in tho truth, l:eareth all things, be-
lieveth a,ll things, hopeth all things,.
endureth all things,,, &c.-1 Oor. xiii.
2-7. It does not make a brother au
offencler for' a word. It does not
cause a, church to set itself up as a
stand.ard, and drop another church of
like precious faith from its fellowship
because of some imaginary clisorder,
or for some little difference of opiuion
relative to discipline. But when loye
is ir exercise, it leads each in lowli-
ness of mind to esteem others better
than himself. ft lea<ls all who are

((

of the vocation wherewith they are
called. rsith all lowliness alld meek-
npss, wilh long-suffering, forbearing
one another in love, endeavoring to
keþ ttie unity of the spirit in the
bord of peace.,t It leads the strong
to bear the infirmities of the weak,
autl not seek to please themselves.
Then all may exclaim, (a Behold., how
gootì. and how pleasant it is for breth-
ren to clwell together in unity.,t For
6úcharity covereth a multitude of
sins.tt

Ancl now, clearly belovecl, in con-
clusion, we exhort you in the lan.
guage of tìe apostle to the Ilebrews,
(( I-.¡et brotherly lovo contiuue,T, that
ye mây have the witness wiihin you
that ye are born of Gotl. For Joìrn
saith, ¡¿We know that wo bave pas-
sed from death'unto life, beoause we
Iove the brethren.Tt Again, (( Belov,
ed, let us love one auother; for love
is of God, and every ono that loveth
is born oí God, aod Looweïh rGorl.tt

AIso, .r ìIy little children, let us tot
love in word, neither iu tongue, bnt
incleed a,nd in truth; And. hereby we
know that we are of the truth, and.
sball assure our hearts before him.tt
tr'inally, brethren, farewell. Be per-
fect, be of good co-r,ntbrt, be of one
mind, live in peace, antl the God of
love ancl peace shall be with yon.,,
'¿ The grace of our lorcl Jesus Ohrist,
add the lovo of Gotl, and the corn-
munion of tho Eoly Spirit, be wit'l¡
yon all.t'

W. IÍ. TOWNSEìID, Mod.
J. T. Cnoors, Clerk.

rise now, and go about the city in the
sfreets, and ilr the br,oad ways I will
.seek him whom l:y soul loveth. I
sought him, but I founcl liim uot.
The watchnen that go about the city
found me, to whom f saicl, Saw ye
him whom nry soul loveth?t, (.Be-
holcl his bed, which is Solomonto;
three score valianl men are about it,
of the valiant of Israel. They atl
holtl sword.s, being expert in war; ev-
ery mâû hath his sword upon his
thigh, because of fear in the nigbt.t,

Ðeãr,r brethren, ra The founcÌation of
God stancleth snre, having this seai,
The T,ord knoweth them that are his.t,
Our prayer is that the Lorcl may
keep us.all in l:is word, and enable
us to walk in humility ancl meekness,
aud in tire spirit or our lrorcl, iu all
the ouder autl ordinancesofhis house,
autl that we all may be built up in
truth aucl righteousness, and. adorn
the doctrine of God our Savioriu ali
things, aucl that to his blessod name
may kre horor, praise, power, glory
ancl tlominion, forever aneL ever.
Amen.

JOHN BELL, Motl.
C¡rN ÐuNcaw, Clerk." R. C. Youwc, A'sstt CÌerli_-__

COR,BE SPONÐIIIG IIETT-DP,S.

The Bil,aam, -Associctti,on of Regu,letr
Predestí,narian, Eøptists, noro ín ses-
si,on ui,th tlte Eellowsh,ígr Ch,urch, ín
Potk Courtty, Oregon, to her sistet'
assoc,í,eúíons æ'íth tohom, slte corye-
spon ds, send eth ahr,istian salutati,on.
Ypny Dr:an BnsrsnsN:-We

agarn

SAGNS F TETE TTII4.ES
under ibs influence to ¿¿ walk orthy EDÏTOR,TAr_,"

IrrDDLETowN, N. y., sEprEMBrR 1, 1878,

RÐPLY TO BBOTHÐß RÐDD,
(oN pacÐ 198.)

We are fully aware that mau is a
corruptible, fallen sinner, answering
in all respects to the sad description
given of him bythe inspired aposúIe,
(Rom. iii. 10-l-9,) and that those of
the redeem,ed family of Gocl, includ..
ing the apostle himsett are in no wise
any better by and in their earthly
nature than the rest of mankind;
but we cannot believe thaú any of'our: corruptions are born of Gocl, or
are tbe productiou of an incon.upti-
ble seecl, by the word of Gocl, (or by
Christ Jesus,) which iiveth and abid.
eth forever. TVe cannot conceive it
to be possible that aconupt seed cân
produce incorruption, or that an in-
corruptible seed can bring forth cor.
ruption. The corruption of our earth-
ly uature is the natural production
of thaû corruptible seed by which we
were conceived in sin ancl shapen in
iniquity, a¡rd have gone astra,y from
the womb. Of this corruptible seetl
we were born of the flesh; and as
corruption eannot inherit ineorrup-
tior, nor nrortality inherit immor-
tality, we maryel not that our blessed
lord has said, (¿ Yo nlusb be born
again,,, and, (6 Ðxcept a man be boru
again, ire cannot sce the. kingdom of
God.t, Ä birtb, wo untlerstaud to be
the bringing forih only that which
previously . existecl in the seed. ,by
rvhich the birth is proclueecl. AncI,.
as thcre was nothing of iuòorrupti-
bility iu the f'allen Aclam. of whose
degenerate seecl our fleshly birth was - '' *o,
producecl, that corruptible seed could
not possibly engender an incorrupti-
liility that it did not possess; for, if
it could, then rnight we be saved, ¿rnd
see aud enter the kingdom of God
without being born again. In our
yiew of this subje:t, it is just as im-
possible for an incorruptible seed tci
produce corruption, as for a corrupti-
ble seed to produce incorruption.

ft is ler¡r true that the same man
(not some part of him) that has been
bor¡r of the flesh, of corruptible seed,
aut1. is iu all his fleshly nature a m&ss
of corruption, in which no good thiug
dwelleth, must be redeemed. by the
precious blood of the l.iamb, washetL
and. cleansed in the fountain opened.
for the house of l)avidr and, bo born
agaiu, of incorruptible seed, by the
word of God, which liveth and abicl-
eth forever, or he cannot see the
liingdom of God; but this new birth
is ¡rot a reprocluctionof acorruptible,
fleshly nature, which he possessed in
and by his former birth, but it is thaL
in rvhich it is saitl, .( ff any man be
in Ohrist Jesus, he is a new creature::
old thiugs are passed ârwaJ¡; beholtl,
all things are become new. And al}
things are öf God.t, No part of this.
nerv creation in Obrist Jesus is of ttre
earth, or of the eârthly Ädam. .A.ll
that is ¡.rpçv is of Gocl; who hath :

reconciied us to himself by Jesus
Christ, and hath given to us the min.
istry of recouciliation.-2 Cor. v. 17r.
lE. The sarne poor, guilty sinuer,
wbose tleep drrpravity and consequent,

Th.e Cu,b ßun Otd, Bcltool Bapti,st As-
so ci,ty,tíon, in, s es s'íon with tlt _e_Beg,l4h,

.. Bqhist Clnn'ch,,ín the ciqif Wctfn
'ington, D, C,, Attgust 2d,, 3d and
4th,, 1878, to the ch,urches of tc,hi,ch

endeavor_to ackìr-ess you by let-
hile we are met together in our

associated capacity. fn this far
sd remote:tern'sq11¡¡tt, being

of the lVlost rrighr wl¡en goiug u
the l:órd together to

teri rv

the house of

\ies-
from

pto

you that.we are tleprivecl of tl-re greab
pleasure of rneeting ,with you, in per-

slrc . 'i,s coneposad, sends 'greet'íng soü åt ¡iour yeariy meetings, a,nd. al-
Grctce be unto gou, anil, Sreu,ca from so deprived of having the pleasure of
GoiI th,e Xq,ther and, our. Lord, Jesus your meeting with us, and of thecor-
Christ.
Dp¿n BnntnnpxrN TEE Ironn :-

Our hearts have been matle glad iu
rneeting our urinÍsters and dear breth-
ren who have come together as your
messengers, and, in the privilege of
hearing the word of eternaltruth,set
forth, as we trust, in the porver 'and
demonstration of the Troly Sþirit; aud
rre believe the great Deliverer has
come out of Zion, to turu awey un-
godliness f'rom Jacob; for truly ¡( The
grace of God that briugeth salvation
hath appeared unto all men, teaching
us that denying ungoclliness and,
worldly lusts, we should live soberly,
righteousìy autl godly iu this present
world ; tookiug for that blessed hope,
and the glorious appearing of the
great Gotl and our ".$avior Jesus
Christ, who gave hir¡rself for us, that

tlial greeting that atteuds the saints

ship in his holy temple, zrnd while re-
couû ting to each other theirjoys and

he might red.eem us fro¡n all iniquity,
and purify unto himself a peculia,r
people,zealousof good works. These
thingsspeak, and exhort, antl rebuke
with all autl,ority.,t {( Holding fast
the fãitlìful worcl, as he hath been
taught, that he may be able by sounel
doctrine both to exhort aud to co¡r-
viuce tl-re gainsayers."

(. By night, ou n)y bed, I sought
him whom my soul loveth: I sought
him, but I found him uot. I will

wor-

sorrows, their hopes aucl f'ears, while
traveling here below in this vale of
tears, what eücourageuettt it gires
the poor wayf'arers to know that they
hay'q been .with those of like precious
faith, who can sympathize with thern
ih all their aflictions, and who can
point thern to the cross of Christ as
the great autirlote for all the suft'er:
ings and privations here, and of tt¡e
reward i¡r heaveu that will more than
compensate for all tbeir woes, which
will bring thenr off more tþan con-
querors through him that lovecl them,
&c.

I)ear brethren, Iou will see fiom
ourminutes,wl¡ich we send you, what
\Ye lìar:e doue rvhile together, ancl of
the reception of your loving epistìes
which you i¡a,ve sent rs. We f'eel cte-
sirous of the continuauce of 5,þur.christian correspontlerice. May the
Lord bless,you aud uswith hisloviug
kindness, aud finally saçe us i¡r heav-
erl to pråise him fbrever and ever.
Amen.

W. M. TOWìÍSENÐ, Mod,
J, T. Cnoors, Clerk.
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tinue the irrepressibie warfare as long uo vile aft'ections to restraiu, llo un' theu heirs of God, and joint heirs

corruption autl mortalitY is in his
haltowed desires to check, no passions with Christ. Then corruption caunot

carnal or fleshly nature, which is as the saints shall continue iu the
be a chiltl of God, for the scriptures

born of the f.esh, and of corruptible flesti. But if wo are the subjects ot to curb, no pride or vain auqbition to
bo humbletl, no worldly cravings for
worlclly honor, weatth or fame' war-
ring . against their souls. Äll, all
witiin lhem changed from the love

rleclare that'( Oorruption cannot in-
seed, receives in his new birth that the new birth, then Christ is formed herit incorruption.tt-l Cor. xv' 50'
life and immortalitY which is all of in us thehoPedf glorY; but our flesh who by his

him in has not become Christ, for, (( If Christ Stilt, that sinf.ul man
God, and which vas grYen

worlcl be in us, the bodY is cleacl because of flesirly trirth inherits the corruption
Christ Jèsus before the began. dt is life because of of sin to a sacred. love of holiness' of the fallen uaiure of the earthy
Ilence it is in Christ, not in -A-tlaurt sin, but the sPi

And if the SPirit of Ilow unlikerthe groaning Paul, the Adam, if born again of the Spirit, in
that he is a new creature; antl being righteousness

temptecl Peter, the doubting Thomast
bewitchecl Galatiars. AIt

that birth is matle Partaker of the
recleemed by ihe bloocl of Christ, ancl him that raised uP Jesus from the divine nature: is in that divine na-
born again, r:f incorruptible seeclt he ttead dwell iu You, he tbat raisecl up and the

brought forth as
is sealed as an heir of Gotl through Christ fron thetlead shall also quick- the primitive saints liatl. to conflict ture, by tliat birtht

and
en )'our mortal bodies bY his Spirit with, and deny tìremselves of, un- a child. of God, an heir of gloryt

Christ, not through the earthlyAdamt
1ot godliness ancl worlclly lusts. TheY being in that nature born of incor-

ancl has the prornise of God. that the that clwelleth in You.tt-Rom' v'
all hacl to put off the olcl man, with ruptible seedr does inherit rncorrup-

poilutecl creature? as d.ereloped. in the 11. Atd in the same chaPter, the
his affections and lusts, anù to Put tion ancl eternal life; buf still his

ûrst birth, shall hereafter be d,eliver- apostle remincls us thaf ti¡e suffer-
earthly nature is mortal, corruptiblet

ed from tho bondage of corruPtion ings of the Present time of conflict on the new rban; theY all were of
and nust clie. -A.11 that is boru of

into the glorious liberty of the sons are not wortìlY io be compared vitll that ciîcumcision which has no coufi"
the flesh is corruPtible, and death

of God.-Rom. viii.21. the glory tliat shall be revealecl iu cleuce in the flesh. l{o doubt there
hath passed uPon it, ancl therefore

Ileuce it wilt be seen that we ltold, us; ¿rfor the eairnest exPectation of were those in tlie primitive âges, as
the decree of God, that dust shali

ilot thât a company of t( tlttí,ckenetl the creature 'waiteth 'for the ma¡i well as now, who could ridicule those
return to dust, is irrevocable. -4.ll

festation of the sous of Gocl' Be- wbo (if theY ¿'Patted not their hearts
spdrí,ts t'are to be savetl, but au iu-

causc the creature itself atso shall be with their hand tt) smote uPon their fl.esh, and alt that is born of the flesh,
numerable company of guüty sinnets,

breasts, uucler a consciousness of the must die; but nothing that is born of
redeemed out of every tribe of man- cleliverecl from the bonda'ge of cor-

Gotl can die, for it is born of imPer'
kind, are quickened by that Spirit ruption.tt It is not yet cleliveretl, or vileness of their carnal naturer cry-

incorruptible seedr which.
which needed the conflict between the f.esh, which ing, in deep contrition of spirit, God, ishable,

whioh ûeYer \Yas deaalt
is llorn of the flesh, ancl the spiritt be merciful to me, a sinuer. But Iiveth and abitleth forever.-l Peter

no quickening; it is the spirit of life
which is born of the Spirit, would' there $ere then, as.there are now, i.23. So tìren, wbile we who d.well

and immortality which the sinner re'
cease. Iiut, as John saYs' ((It cloth Pharisees, who saY theY thank GocI in vile, pollutecl, corruPtible, dying

ceives iu his new ancl spiritual birth'
not yet aPPear wlrat we shall be, )1 that they are not tike the Poor, sin tabernacles of clust aud ashes, by tho

¿( That which is born of the Spirit is
when this deliverance shall conet burtlened ancl sorrow-stricken publi- uew birth receive an incorruPtible,

life, which is notspirit." as saith the lord, John iii. 6.
whet these mortals shatl Put on im- pure and sPiritual

Ty'e are not aware of ever having oaD
born of the flesh, and which is not

saitL or written anything by which an mortality, and these corruPti l¡les shall Of this class who profess that all
of the Spirit, and

inference could be fairly drawn that put on incorruption, ancl when death within them has been chaugetl from fl.esh, but is born

swallowetl uP of life, or natural to spiritual, are foultl to-dayt is spirit and lifet the earthly or
we hol¡l that the sPirit of life and shall be

as in former times, the most maiig- fleshly nature still is morbal aud cor-
immortality, which is born or brought when, by the Spirit ttrat now clwells

ruptible, notwithstanclin g the Spirit
forth of GocI in our Dew birthr is a in the saints, GocI shall quicken ancl nant, unrelenting and persistent ene-

mortaÏ mies of the truth and peolrle of God that raisecl uP Jesus from the dead
qui,ckened' spirit, or that it was ever râise up fron the deatl these

that the saints are called to encoun- tlwelts in it. Ilence the apostle sayst
deacl. ft is callecl etern al life. It boclies. Do ¡rot the children of Gocl,

what every saint on earth maY saYt
was with the Father, and was mani- wlio are now in the flesh, realize the ter. (( Their rock is not as our Rock,

(. The life wtrich I now live in the
fested uuto us.-1 John i. 2. It was experience of tl¡e aPostlc, and can

thõy not with him saY in truth'
rt Dìen weourselves also, which have
receivecl the flrst fruits of the Spiritt
groan within ourselves, waiting for
i=he acloption, to vit; the redemption
of our body'?rr Was not ttre spirít
antt life begotten of God and brought
forth in us in the new birth, the frrst

eYen our enemies themselves being
flesh, I tive bY the faith ofthe Sonof

given to us in his Son, in whom'Ure judges. For their vine is the vine of
Soclom, and of the flelds of Gomor- Gotl, who loved me' and gave him'

God and Father of our Trord, Jesus
rah: their grapes are graPes of gall, self for me;t' and theY maY also rest* Ohrist hath blessed us with all spir-
their clusters are bitter: their w11}e conûtlentlY in the assurance of a flnaI

itual blessings iu heavenly places in deliverance from the coqruption aud.
makes' thêm groanChrist, accorcling as he hath chosen móitatity riliich

us in him before the foundation'of while in these corruPf and neortal
.the world.-l John r'. 11r antl Eph. i. 31-33.

tabernacles. For this mortal, which
+. Now, insteacl of that life or spirit But to return to the inquiries of

is born of the flesh, shall in the res'
fruits of the Spirit that we ever re- our brother Betld, .whose letter 1S

being or requiring to be quickenecl,
ceived ? What fruits of the SPirit, written in what we readilY recognlze urrection put on immortality; and :>

it is the sinuer who receives it in the
as a gospel sPirit, we- take pleasure thiS corruption, which is born of the

new birth that is cluickenetl by it. which ate (love, joYr Peacet long-
flesh, shall all be left l-rehind, when

Not tìrat o'ur carnal, fleshly nature is sufferin g, gentleness, gootlnesst 'faith,tt in replying to him, to the extent of
in the image

&c., clitl anY of us ever receive or our limited abilitYr and we hope to Gocl shall raiso us uP
by the new birth changed from flesh

possess before we were born again ? be enablecl to respond in tÞe sane
anner in which he has

and, likeness of Christts resurrected'
to spirit, liut this life is given to us

received brotherly m ancl glorious boilY
rvhile we are still here in the flesh; And which of us who have

Brother Redd c¿rlls our attention
,so that afier, as before the new birtht this first fruit of the Spirit, have not presented his in terrogatives.

Therefbre, if anY
the flesh retains its opposition to the groaned within themselves, waiting The rnan, who musú be born again to 2 Oor. v.

spirit, prod.ucing in the subjects of for deliverance? Who has not found before ho can see the kingdom of
sinner, but

man be in Christ, he is a new cre6"

this rrew and heaveulY birth what occasion to crY, 'r O wretched man God, is iudeed a corrupt turerl) &c, We ask our brother to

tLat I a¡n ! who shall deliver me from neither his sins nor his corruptions tlecide from the immediate connection
every chilcl of Gott knows to be a

the body of this death ?" are born of God; for a Pure fountain of this text, whether it bo the old
warfare, in which the flesh warreth

We have incleed painful evideuce cannot sénd out imPure streams' mar or the new, the natural or the
spiritual, the inner or the outward'
man, that is in Chrisü. In the Pre'
ceding verse he saYs, itWhereforer
henceforth kuow we no rnat after the

against the spirit, and the spirit
of the existence of some who claim Nothing

that dicl
cán be born of anY Parent.against the flesh; ancl theset the

not first exist in tho Parent.apostle saJ'sr are contrary the one to to have been so ratlicatly changecl by
of whom it is born. Elence, all tbat

the other, so that Ye cannot elo tbe the new birth that all the elements of
is born of the flesh is flesh, and all

things ye would. The sinner, who their nature have become Spiritual
that is born of the Spirit is spiritual flesh;'7 then he cannot be sPoaking

was destitute of spiritual, heaven ántl bort of Gotl. l{ow if this be so
fleshty man, as the here

born lifb befbre being born again, has with them, what adoPtion rcan they ff a corrupt fountain could' send forth of tire 4âll
thepure water, ,there might be some 're- spoken of

It is the m
is not known in flesh.

by this new birth a life begotten-and be waiting for ? Can they groau
emanating fronl the an that is in Christr and

born of God, which in distinction rvithiu themselves ? Can thery, nith- cleeming quafi!¡'
eet the requisitions are tolcl iu the sixth verse of this

f,rom his old, corrupt ancl depraved out lrypocrisY; cry out, (' 'Who shall flesh of man, to m we
of this of the law of God; butr ('Who- can same chaPter that, whilst we âro ât

nsture, is calletl the new man, wbich deliver me from the bodY
bringacleâú thing out of an unclean? home inthe bodY, we are absentfrom

after Gocl is created in righteousness death ?tt Can anYthing that is trulY
Not oite.tt-Job xiv. 4. And. is it not the I-.,orcl; and we are willing rather

to be abseut from the ìrocly' aqd' to
bo present wittr ttre lord. tt WÞete-
fore. henceforth kuow \f,e no .man
after the flesh;" that is, we heuce-

and true holiuess. But the indwell- born of Gocl die, orbe ProPerlY callecl

ing of this new rnan has not annihi- a body of this cleath ? Can such fincl equally certain that notbing corruPt

lated the old mau,'rYhich we âre ex- any law in their members warring or sinful can be born of $otl, or þro-

horted to put off, crucify and' deuy. against the law of their mind, briúg- duced by áp incorruptibte seeclr bY

Ilere the two conflicting elements of ing them into caPtivity to any law of the çord of God, that liveth antt
forth know no man as being, iu his

nature anil grace, flesh and spiritt siu iu their menbers ? Alas for the abideth forever ? To be born, im-
ture, in Christ. .{s Chiist

life and death, sin antt holiness, which blintl infdtuatiorÍ of those who find plies a relationship on which heirship fleshly na

in themsélres Do fleshly elements is establishecl. If born of Gotlr then has once been linown iu our fleshlY
are caìlecl olcl man ancl new maut
outer man antl inner man, will cou warring against the spírit of holiless, are we sons of God; and if sous, nature, under the law, and has suf'
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OUN APP()INTMENTS ABROAO, O ts ITUA RY NOTIC ES. tist Church over forty flve yoars, ancl harl al- ASSOCIATIONAL.

Our present arrangement for our ways remaineci a member of the same, Ho

contemplated journey is, if the Lortl Dn¡¡ tr.¡.ru¡n B¡¡sn:-\{ith an aching tlid not âppro\¡o of protractecl meeúings, nor The Redstono Àssociation will be helcl, by
so wills, to speud. the evening ancl

hea¡t and trembling hanr'ì. I have to inform of ministers reatliig their sermons. He harl clivino permission, with tbe fndian Creek
you of tho death of my clear agecl husþancl¡ servetl as deacon there a goocl mâny yeârs, Church, in Monongahela County; Yy''esú Va.,ttight of August 12th in Philaclelphia, David Odell, who deþaried this life July lst, ancl was the ûrst c¿nrlidate that old Ðlcler commenoingon Fridaybefore the ûrst Sun-

antl pass on from thence to Occoquan, 1878, agecl 84 years, 7 months ancl 7 clays. Ile Raymonrl ever baptizecl. Ile usecl to go with clay in September', ancl continue threo d.ays.
Ya., on fuesday, the 13th; ¿ìttend was taken I'ilh hernorrage a'cl congestion of mo frequently to Otegq to tho Olcl Scìrool \V'o exúe¡rtl a corclialinvitation to aII lov-
the Corresponding Meeting at that his left lung, ancl tokl me the next day after Baptisi meetiag, ancl always seemerl úo eujoy ers ofthe truth to visit. us on the occàsion.

place on the 14th, 15th and 16th;
he was taken that ùhis was his lást sickness, them very much. I have ofúen hearrl him W'e are weak; como ancl strengthen us.
ancl no doctor could. cure him. IIe saial he speak of his christian et-oerienco, ancll have Those coming from the east teill come onspend Suncla¡ the 18th, with one of was willing to go whenever his Lortl shoulcl nocloubtbutthatheis singing the song of tho B¿ltimore &, Pittsburg Roacl, and stop at

the churches of that association ; on call him. IIe desired. tbat all shoukl L¡s in the redeemed. Ile was a kincl husbanrl ancl Dawson's Station, where they will be moú, by
llfonday rright, the 19th, take the accordance with his LorcL's will. He hatl his father, Ele left but one chilil, ancl she is my sentling mo .ççord. They must come on 1Ð'erl-

cârs on theBaltimore & Ohio Ii. P,..
senses to the last minute, and
hancl of death ¡vas upon hlm

'when the icv step-dau$hter,wiúhwhom I now live. lYo nesday. From tl¡o north oome to Pittsburg,
he talked tobis feel our loss very much, but we believe it is thence to Monongahela Cit¡ whoro they willfor Grafton or Webster, where \1'e ex- chilclrea as none but a christiau can. When his eternal gain. He was always reacly;and be mot by sedaling no word. My post-offico

pect to rneet Elaì. J. S. Corder, and you, father llee'oè, saw irim at Burrtett in willing to carry me to r.ueeting, wheuever it acldress is Upper Middietown, Fayeúte Co.,
with him attencl the Tygart's Yalley June, ¡rou shook l¡ancls with him fo¡ úl-ro last was conveniont, During the last two or Pa. ÄD¿,I{ W'INNÐTT
Rivor Association, which is to be held time. IIe eujoyecl the meeting very mtich. tlireo weeks of bis sickness he seemocl to suf-

wiùh the l-,ieading Creek Ohurch, on
Ile was a.firm Olcl School Baptist, and had fer very muc)r by spells, ancl ofien expressecl The Mt. Pleasant.A.ssociation will be heltl,

Friday, Satnrday and. Suncla,yl 23d)
no felloivship witl¡ the ,r do ancl live'2 sysúem. atleSiro to.clepart ancl l¡e wiúh Christ. I asl<- úhe T"orcl willing, with the church at Bethel,
IIis themo was Christ anrl him cruciflecl, ancl ecl him if he was not willing to 'çcait the Switzelland Co,, Incl., commencing on Friclay

24th and 25th; ancl on the 30th and he testifiecl that by graco Gotl's people are Lorclts time, ancl he saitl, 'r O yes, but I'hope before the ûrst Saturday in September, anrl
31st of August, and Sept. J-st, we saved, through faith, and th¿t not of them- it is ¿ot far off." He retainecl his reason un- continue three tlays.
propose to attend the Reri Stone As- selves, it is the gift of God. O, brother Bee- til thè very last. Tìrose coming by tho Louisville & Coving-
sociatiou, which is to be helil with the

be, how f wantetl to talk with you: f fearetl rr His languisìrirg heacl is at rest, ton Short Line R, R. wili get off at Libertyhis strongth wonlcl fail, and f prayed God to Iis thinking ancl aching are o'e'r 1
Station, Ky,, ancl take the omnibus úo Yen-Indian Creek Church, in Mononga- givo him strength to corro homo, aúrl thanks ffiEis quiet, immovable breast, cly,Incl, where they will bemet on Thurscla¡r

hela Co., W. Ya., and on Monda¡r, to his blessed name, he hearcl anrl granted Is heavetl by aff.iction no more. evening at .A,nCersonts Eotel, with conyey-
the 2d, if possible, meet Elder J. H. petition. On thenext week afúer our re- ances.

Wallingforcl, or some other brother,
turn, he atte¡decl two funorals, antl visited Ilis he¿rt is no longer tlìe seat

Those coming on tho river, eitherbrotherPannett, whohasbeeu sick a year Of trouble ancl torturing pain;
flutter ancl beat, clown, can get off the boat Thursilay

up or
at Maysville, Ky., who
us to Mt. Gileacl Church

will concluct ancl on Sunday night he was taken rvith hem- It ceases to nighú,

, ancl preâch, orrhage, so you see that tl¡e Lord gave him ft never shall flutler again.t' at Prestonsville, Ky,, v'here they will find

if desired, at Mt. Gileacl Church on strength to the very last. Ife leaves nine S. D.
friends; or at Cabos Lantling, Ind., where

chiiclren, two sons ancl seveu claughtersr.all they will bo carecl for. AII who come to
Tuesday, the 3cl, aud at Balcl Eagle settlediu iife, and three step-chilclren, with Prestonsville Ky., wiúhout conveyance, will
ou Thnrsday, the 5th, and on Satur- granclchiltlren ancl great-grandchilctren. IIe lllrs. Jane 0. ñ,elley, çife of S. S, Kelloy, bs met on the Incliana side of the river wiilr
day and Suuday, the ?th and StIì, be hacllived l¡ere more than sixty years, and by antl daughter of I[. W. antl Phebe fnzer, was conYeyânces.

with brother Thomâs P. Ðudley at industry ancl gloocl management accumulated born in Gwiunetú County, Ga., March S, 1828, We give a general invitation to all.
a goocl property, ancl was esteemed as an hon-

antl clied Àugnst 30, 1877. She was marriecl J. D, B¿.NT¿,,Mt. Carmel, and with him also visit est, upright man, a goori husbancl and parent¡ Äugust 29, 18i0, ancl joinec-l Ure Primiúive Clerk of Bsthel Church.
tire church ât Georgetown, bef'ore the autl al¡ove all, an humble christian, who cle-

Baptist Church .at Sweet W'ater, G,vinnott
meeting of the I-,iching Association, lightecl in exalting the name of his Savior. I Co., Ga., on Saturday before the seconil Sun- The Salem Okl Sbhool Baptist r\ssociation
which is to be held with the Salt Riv- feel very lonely, but the Lorclts will, uot mine

day in June, 1877. She was a firm believer will convene, privit'lence permittiug, with the

€r Church, on Friday, Saturday and beclone. Eld.À.St,John preacheiL at the
iu the tloctriae of salvation by grace. Wheu Salem Churçh, Booue Co., Ky ., on Wednestlay

ugustr 1878, and
Sunday, the 13tb, 14th ancl 15th. funeral aierv able antl comforting sermon,

f commencetltakingthe Srçxs she \ras op- before the fourth Friday in A
from 1 Co¡. xv,, last f.ve verses.

posetl to the doctriue, anrl to you rnoi'e espe- coutinue three days.
Thence we propose to go on to the My heatl anrlstay is called away,

am left to mourn;

cially, I insisteal on her going to tho asso- Those coming by rail from the south .will

fndian Creek Association, which is á.nd. I oiation in \{'alton County, Ga., antl sho went come via the Cincinnati Southern R. R. to
to be held wiúh the Painú Creek My husband tlear, that was so near,

ancl treaF.tl you preach, antl
the ieimbnlyou preachetl.

fell in love with Walbqn St¿tion, where they wilt,ìre met' tué'

Church, in Fayotte 'County, Ohio, Is calied She never mo¡e day beforo the meeúing.
north-easi;

Those coming from
away and gone. said anything against you or tho Primiúivo the north or wi.ll come via úhe

commencing' ou Friday before úhe PEEBE ODELL. Baptists, Sho woultl have joinecl the church Short Line or Southern R. R,, from Cincin.
third Suuday tn Soptember; and Snxnc¿ Fer,r,s, N. Y., July 22, L878. sooner, if it had not been so unhancly, -She nati to W'alton or Yerona, where they will be
from thence, \¡ia, Toledo & Canada Drno-Äf his home in iValton County, Ga.,

wanterl your son, Wm. L. Beel¡e to baptize mot. Those coming from tho south-west via
Southeru R. 8., to Duart, Ontario, on May Lst, 1878, DeaGon Tinstey Upshaw,

her. . She was baptizetl by Elcl, John T., Jor-
dan, She was loving andfaithfultotheentl.

the Sho¡ú Line R. R. will be met at Yerona,

where the brethren,'if they think agecl 82 years lacking 1 month autl B days.
the tlay before the meeting, antl conveyetl úo

Ouragetlbrother has been a Bapúist ûfúy-
She leaves mo, her unworthy husbantl, with places of entertainmont.

proper, may appointfor us to preach three years, serverl óho ohurch many years ¿s
sevenchilalron,úo mourn our loso; but our JAI\IES BREEDEN

on îuesday, Sept.24th, ând on SRn- Clerk, ancl was baptizecl in tho same county.
loss is ber eternal gain.

day, the 29th, at Ekfrid, a,ud at such in which he tliecl. In tho tlivision rvhich took S. S. KELLEY The Inclian Creek Oltl School Baptist Asso-

other places as Elders Pollard and place botween the OÌd anrl New School Bap- SroNn Mouxrerx, Ga.
ciation will be helcl with the Paiut Creek

W. Il: Béebe may âppoint, until the tists, our agetl broúher was led off into tho .Û. ,

Church, Fayette Co,, Ohio, commencing on
ranks of the latter for a ferv years, but was Drno-Sept, 6th, 1877, near Laurel, Dela-

Fritlay bofore the third Sunday in Septom-
commercement of their Quarterly never satisfied, and came back, livetl clevot- ware, Oartha of 'John

ber,18?8, at 10 otclock a. m., anrl continue.
Meeting at Alborough, on the first edly, antl rvas useful to the brotherhood. and Margaret

Ohipman, claughter
.4,. Chipman, agetl 15

the two following days.

Sunday in October, ancl Saturd.ay erallf. Our brother hacl been marriecl
gen- years, 7 Thoso coming by rail-road will como tothree months ancl4 days. Iler tlisoase was pneri- '\l'ashington Court llcuse, Fayetto Co., antlpreced.ing. After attending the Quar- times, all his wives being Oìd School Bap- monia. She was not a member of any churoh, there tako the Narrow Gaugo R. R, to Gooclterly Meeting at Alborough, Ìre hope tists, ancl all his chilclren who have a hope but gave évitlence th¿t sho had besn with Ilope, where they will be rueú on Thursday

to return, so as to be at home by in Christ aro united to the same church, IIe Jesus.' She tbirlher rnoüher, before she was evening ancl Friday urorning, and carecl for,
TVednesclay, the 9th of October, if left thirteeu living chiklreir, all being pres- taken sick, thai sl¡e was going to be sick anil and convoyerl tó tho place of meeting.ent at his burial but oue. He lived to see his wouklnotgetwell, but she hacl no fears of .A cordial iuvitation is extenaleal to thethe I-.¡orcl will. eighteenth chilcl grown, and there wero at his tleath. The stroke fell hèavily on her pa- brethren, ancl especially to thè brethren in

HOTIE SOHOOtr,.

buiial sixty-one of his tlescendants present.
Ilis death vâs very sucltlen, l¡encehewasnot

rents, for sho was very kincl ancl affection¿te úhe. ministry, to come and visit us.

¿llowecl to speak in reforenco to it in his lasú
to them, especially to her afilictecl nrother. ÀLLEN HAINES, Clerk.

On our last page wiD be seen a no- moments. Ife hacl been having, awhile be-
She was beloved by all who knew her'. It is

tice of the llome School of Warwick, foro his tleath, several attacks of something
the Lord, Ìet him do what seemeth him gootl, Tho ConTs Creek Old Sc):ool Baptist .A,sso-

meet, proviclence permif,úing,N.Y., under the supervision of the liko apoplexy or paralysis. Abouó ûfteeu Can it be true thai she is gone, ciation will
sister ancl danghters of Etd. Wm. I_.,. minutes before he died he totd his ¡vife that That one so young, so fair, so dear ?

with tbe Conts Creok Church, in Shelby .Co,

Benedict. FVe l¡açe for the last two he was going to have another one of those .4. lovely bucl, but just in bloôm, fntl., on Friday before the ûrst Saturday in
bacl spells, antl dietl without ever speaking Ilas passecl to another Sphere. Septerrber, ancl continue three clays.

J¡ears hacl a daughter in attendance again. Our brother's life antt couversation
Those coming by rail from the east will get

at this school, and her aclvancenìent leave no grountls to doul¡t but that heis novs
But yet a hope to us is lefú, offat St. Paul, anrl thoso from the rvest at

in stuclies and improyement in healtlì sleeping in Josus.
A hope that reaches far beyoncl ÌV'altlron, on tho fndianapolis, Cincinnati &1

show â wâtchcare equal to that of a May tho Lortl r¡rercifully snstain our agecl
The vale of ileath, to realms of rest, Lafayette R. R., where they will be mot by

sister, the widow, and all his chil¿lren and
To that blest lancl wbe.re Cartha's gone. brethren and frienrls.

pârent, â,ûd proves it worthy of the relatives, uncler this clispensation of his prov- tTwas this that cheertd her irr the tlread,
Brethreu and frientls, especially ministor-

nâmer (6 F[Op¡e SChOOl.t' iclence, alcl may it be sanctifleal to their gooil The awful hour ofdeath, ing brethren, are cortlially invited to attentl.
as woll as to the large circle of frienrls and 1{ hile racking pains tlisturb'd her head, P. Ï¡. SAWIN.rTTH E EDITORIALS." tho brotherhootl generally.

WM. S. MONTGOMERY
.A,nrI burning fever parchtd her breath. The secontl session of Big Springs Associa-

TIRST ANt}.SECOND V(ltUMES. A.s death approachecl, calm, unclismayetl, tion of Primitive Baptists will l¡e heltl with
I still have a few volumes of tlìese Socr-s.L Crnclìr, Ga., July 30, 18?8. Glory to Gotl hung on her l¡reath ;

in heaven,', sho'sweetly said,

the Hickory Creok Church, Jasper Co., IlL,
books on hand, irr all the

tr'or prices and.
Yarieties of The 'r Pathway t, will please copy r'Meet me commencrDg on Fritlay before the third Sun-

bÍnding tr)articulars, Á.nd gently closed her eyes in death. tlay in September, 1876. i.n invitationis ex-
vertisement on lâst

Drno-Ilay 10, 1878, my husband, Samuol tentled to all of our ortler who wish to visiúpage.
BEEBE

Dorby, aged 73 years, 1 month aucl 16 days. us, especially ministers.
see ad

B. L. He harl been a member of the Oneonta Bap- L.Lunnr., Del
}IARTHA TÄYLOR.

Those coming by rail will get of at Hunú
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Station, ou the Greyviilo &, Mattoon R. R., takothe Central Branch train at À.tchison Tl{E SUBSCRIPTION RECEIPTS, The " Signs of the Times,"
which is 5 miles from the place of meeling, City, and all eoming from east or - west ¡vill 'We have iliscontinuetl tho publishing of

tho subscripiion receipts, antl havo atioptecl
the following methocl, which if súrictly ob-
served will give perfect satisfaction I

where they will Lre met on Thursday eve- get otr at Muscotah, on'I'hursclaY preceding
DEYOTED TO îtrEning with conveyânco to tako them to plaoes the meeting, where they will be. mot by the

of eutertainment and to the meeting. brethren ancl conveyetl-to places of entertain- OIJD SCHOOI-¡ BAPTIST CÀUSE'
By request of Hickory Creek Churcht ment. We uíll notmail, areceipttopørsons seniling

us a remittance for their orrn subscriptiont
but let the¡r rely on theadvanceof theirclate
to show that their moley was receiveal.

IS PUBLISEEDI. B. PÀRR, Clerk. JOIIN SCHENCK, Clerk.
THE FIR,ST AND FIFTEENTH

Tho Lexington OlcI School Baptist Àssoci- The Spoon River.{ssociation will meet, if We uill not mail a reccípt to a person senci-
ing us a remittance for several subscriptions,
his own being among them, for s hen his cretl-
it is given he can know that his money \yâs
receivecl.

oI. E.{cE MoNTE,
ation is appointetl to be helct wiih the church the Lortl will, at Union Church, McDonough BY GII,BER,T BEEBE & SON,at Àntles, Delaware Co,, N. Y', on tho ûrst County, I11., on Fritlay,.A.ug. 30, at 10 o'clock

To whom all communications must be atlWeclnestlay ancl Thursclay in Septembert a. m., four miles south-east of Colchester, on
clressed.
Cóunty,

and clireotetl, Micltlletown, Orange
1878. the C. B. & Q. Rail'ççay. N.Y

Those couing from the easò via the Ulster I. N. VÄNMETER.
'We uíll maíl a rcceíçtt to c person sending

us a remittance for others. and his orr-¡ sub-
scription uot being inclurled among then.

TERMS.
antl Delaware R, R. will bo met at Deants Trvo cloilars per anùumr in Unitecl Statee

currency, or wùat may at auy time be equiv-
alent to ih¿t amouut in Golcl, or iu Canatla

Corneron the evening of Sept. 4th' by the
The Salisbury OltI School Baptist .Associa- In the last instance it rrill be ¡ecessary fol

the peison sendiug the remittance to be par-
ticular to give his post-office aildress, tìrat rve
may know rvhere to mail the receipt.

brethren of Andes Church, who rvill convey tion has appointocl to holcl her next session Bank Notes,them to the placo of the associ¿tion. with the church called Little Creek, in Sus-JÀS. Ä. HIINTLEY' Churoh Clerk
ses County, Delaware, to commenco on \{'etl- CTUB RATES.
nesday before the fourih Sunclay in Ootober, If after making a remiútance any should

tliscover a neglect on our palt to aclvance the
date on tho pastetl slip containrlg the uame,
as stated. iu instructions to subscribers be-
low, under the caption, ¡¡Look to your clates,tt
they will pleaso advise us, aud we ¡viII mako
the conection, if the remitt4rrce wasreceivetl,
anrl ifnot, ¡ve sçill inform them of its fail¡re

When ortleretl at one time, ancl paicl for
aclvanco, the followilg recluctions will
made for Clubs, viz:

ut
The Tygartts Valley River .A.ssociation is

1878.
be

appointett to be helcl rrith the Leatling Creek'
Church, in Ranclolph Co., VÍ. Va.,to begin on I. L. STÄTON, Clerk' Six Copies for one

Ten Copies for one
Fifteen Copies for
Twenty Copies for

yeâ,r -$11 00
Ì'ritlay before the last Sunday inA.ugust, L878, veâr 18 00

antl continue three tlays. YEARLY MEETINGS. ono veâI. - 24 0A

J. S. CORDER' Itotl. one year- - -3000
to reach us. Gr¡,snnt Bnnnn. 8..L. Bnunnj

The Licking Association of Particular Bap-
The church at Snow Eill, If¿l., have ap-

tists is appointetl to be held with the church
pointecl their yearly meeting to be helcl on

II{STRUCTI(INS TO SUBSCRIBERS, HYMN BOOKS.'Wednestlay autl Thurstlay after the frfth Snn-
The Fifth Erlition of our Balttist ltymn

(smalJ. type) is now reacly for distribu-
We have now receivecl from our Bintl-

at Salt River, Ànrlerson Co., Ky., to cornmenco tlay iu September, (Oct. 2d & 3d.) Oursobscril.¡ers¡rill confer a favor ou us,
anrlenableus to keep their accounts with
more accurâcy, by observi:rg the following

Booksat 10 otclook a. m. ouFriday before the seconcl
The brethreu ancl friedds at NassâoDgo re- tion.Saturtlay in Sepieucber, 1878, antl continue

cluest Ekl. Wm. J,Pnrington to altenc! their
commence on

instructions: ery iu New York au ample supply of all tho
ç¡rietv of Bintli¡e.exceptthe Russeit. Thers
ïs so hltle rlifrereñôc in îho cost of tho Rus-

three clays. yearly meeting, whicìr is to
Weclnesday before tho fifth Sunclay iu Sep-

HO'w 'rO RErÍrT
The Sancly Cleek Association will convene teruber The most convenient anri the safest way of sett antl the BIue Flain, that wo will hereal-

ter supply the latter at nearly the sameratee
woformerly supplied the Russett.

OLrr assórtmèlt of the small books em
on Friday befors the seconcl Sunc'lay in Sep-

Brothren ancl frieuds are cordially inritetl
sending remittances is by post-oÊÊce money
orders, wLrich should in..'ariably ba macle
payable to us at Micldletown, N. Y., Post-
offìce, ancl not at the Ne¡v York City Pst
oflce, and aìways enclose the orrler in the
sa¡ne envelope with the lettel gontainiug the
iuformation for rçhat it is fo be applied.

tember,1878, with úho Santly Cieek Church,
at Hopo, four miles south-¡,vest of Tonica, to attentl both Ure above meetings. lYe br¿ces
antl five milesnorth-rvest of Lostalt, on tho hope ihe ministerirg brethreu ¡r-ill not for- First Qualiiy, Turkey }forocco, full giltt

very hanrìsome, $2 75 singlo copy, er per doz-
en, ù;30 00.

Imitation lllorocco, Elegant style, single
copy, $1 ?ã; per dozen, $18 00.

BIue, Gilt Edgecl, single copy, $1 18; per
dozen, 512 00.

Itlinois Central R. R. get us.

Those coming fro¡c the south will stop at
When it is not convenient to prootrre a post-Lostant, and. thoso from tho north at Tonica, The yearly meeting of tbe Olcl.SohoolBap- office order, the money oan be encloseci in thewhere they will be met by hrethren antl con- tist Church of Columbia, Jacksol Couuty, letter, ancl registerecl, ancl it may then beveyecltotho meetiug. À corclial invitation Michigau, will bo held attheirmeeting-house considerecl safe. But.¡r.e especialìy rec¡uesô Blue Pfain, single copy, $1 00; per clozen,is erten(l.eal to our brethren anil sisters to three-fourths of a milo north - of W-ooclstock our frieuds not to hand the monev lo posf,r $9 50.

At these prices wo will sencl (postage or
expressageÞre-paitl) any quality or quantity
thãt may bó ordererl. But at these low pri-

meet with us. Depot, on the Detroit &: HiilsCale Road, to masters to euclose for them, nor to senil rsJOHN DOWNEY, Clerk' oommenie on the first Saturtlay in October, postage ståmps, as they are uot eäsily dis-
1878. posecl of, ancl soon accumulate t-o a oumber-

_- Jamount. We mnst âlsu' r:eqiesi that
checks on aistant trtíks be Dot sent,

ces cash
need the

uust come with tho orclers, as woThe OId ScbooL Baplist Conference of Maiue
Ä,1I coming from the n'est ¡çill come to sotne fugds tg pay our heavy expeuses.will be held. this year with the O. S. Baptist Bankers, antl change cars for. Woodstock,

-A.ll coming from tbo south autl east w-'ill con\e
bank OÙn IARGE TYPE EBITIOI{,Church of North Borwick, York Co., Maine,
as they are sulrject to quito heavy tliscounts.commencing on FriclaY, Àugust

ti¡ue threo days; To all those
BQ and con- to Neapolian, where they .¡viìl l¡e rlet bv the We have just regeivetl from'the bintlery a

lot of our largo typo books, hantlsonely
bounrl in a varioty of sfyles, ¡rhich we will
mailto any atltlress at tho follorri¡g prioes:

'çeho have a
brothren and couveyecl to the ¡aeetin

LOOK TO YOUR DATES.

will to come and meet wiUr us on those days, Opposite the nameon the slip pasted either
rve s¿¡,y, conre' Those rvho come in the cars Eltlers Seitz ancl Thomas are requested to on the margin of the paper or ou the wrapper
will please come oo Thurstlay, antl teams will atten{l, and allothers that can come. \cill bo observed a tlate, tÌris tlate clerrotes Ure Blue, Marblecl Eclge------ -----. ---- 1 50

BIue; Gilt Ectgo--.- .----. 200
Imitation Morõcco, FuIl Gilt--.- ---- 250
Turkev Morocco. FulI GiIt---- -----. 3 50
Persodswishing' their nâ,mes stampeal in

gilt letters on thdf.ve tlollar books, caãhave
it done without extra oxpense, or on âny or
the other books for twonty-five cents extra.

bo at the tlopot in the forenoon anal afternoon \ WM. S. CÀRPENTER, Clerk timè ât which such subscription en1ñres, and.
to take them to the meeting. when a remittance is made to renew the sub-

wrf. QUINT HOME SCHOOL.
scription the date shoukl be ¡,vatchetl to see
that it is forwarded to such time as ihe re-

Ths llfaineOltl School Baptist Association waRwICK, oBANGE COUNTY, N, Y.
mittânce pa'ys to, antl if ueglecteil, r¡y io-

is to be hettt this year with tho Bowcloinham formiug us, it will be correcte4 By this
Church, commencing on Fritlay, September Situatecl on the Warwick Branch of the methocl each subscriber has his orçu agecuut. ..THE EDITORIALS,"
6th, antl continue three tlaYs. Ërio Railway, sixty-four miles from Ne$' cân see that the proper cîerlits are given FIRST ÂND SECOND YOIUMES,

Those coming by way of the cars will leave York City for his remittânces,

at South Garctiuer Station, on the Maiue Cen- Coming School-;ear opens Monday, Sep- RULES FOR ORDERING. te now.reatl¡r,
prices for each

and for salo at tho following
volume, viz:

tral R. R. tember 2cl, 1878. In making remitt¿nces be st¡re to give the plain Cloth giailing.-___- _--- --_-- $2 30
350By order of ùhe church, This Scìrool, owneclantl conductotl by the posú-office antl state of each name to be crect-

H. CAMPBELL. sister aiîd tlaughters of Eld.er'Wm. L. Be¡e ited. In ortlering anatldress changetl always Imitation Morooeo, extrâ-
õ-""îiüã-t*t;i -Iï"ñõõ 

: : : : : : : : : : :
.450

tlict, commentls itself to favorable notico, for give thepost-office âucl state at which the - 500

The MacI River OItl School, Preclestinarian
Baptist Ässooiation will conveno with the
Tairfleltl Churoh, in Matlison, S miles south-
west of Àtlrian, Lonawee Co', Mich.r on Fri-
tlay beforethe seconil Suntlay io September,
1B?8, at 10 otclook a. m. Àcortlialinvitation
ig e:.tenrlerl to all'who clesiro to attentl, es-
pecially tho poor in spirit. Ministering
brethren of our faith antl orcler are especial-
ly invited.

Atl who eome by private conveyance can
inquiro fo¡Davitl Gander, Jacob Ganclerr- or
À, B. Brees.

Those coming by rail will be met at $crri-
an on Thurstlay, at both dayantlevening
trains.

A. B. BREES, Church Clerk'

The First Regular or Oltl School Baptist
Àssociation eallecl Kansas will bo heltl with
tho Wesù llnion t-lhurch, in Ätchison County,
Kansas, to commence on Fritlay before tl¡e
last Saturtlay in Septembèr, 1878, at 10 o'clock
a. m., and contintre threo tlays. A cortiial in-
vitation is extendeal to all who love the truth,
especiallyministeringbrethren of our faith
antl ortler.

'Ihose coming from the east by rail wi-ll

superior educational facilities, ancl a careful paper has been forurerly received, as vell as Tho above iuclucles postagorwhich must be
pre-pâitl. by the publisher'

regard for the health and comfort of its pu- tbe post-offioe and state to ¡vhich it is to be Twenty-five
ing the name,

cents ertrachargetl for stamp-
pils. changed. When ortlering the cliscontinuance Äd.dress,

Àll the English Branches, Music, Drawing, of a subscripüon give us the post-ofiìce anrl B. L. BEEBE,
Painting, ancl Ancient and Motlern Langnages, stâte as ¡çell as the name to be d.iscontinuetl. .ùfitldletorvn, Orango0o,, N. Y.

taught by experienced and competent teach-
ers, in the most thorougb antl approvecl man- THE EVERLASTING TASK J. F. JOHNS(IN'S WRITINGS.
ner

F{)R ARMII{IAI{S,
'Ihe book of the above title contai.ning tho

For circulare containing terms, references,
ßy Ekler'William Gatlsby, late of llfa¡ches-

conrnlete rvritinss of Eltl. J. F. Johnson in
the Srcxs oF TH; TTMES, eml¡racing a periotl

&c., adclress
ter, Ðngland. lVc have just republishecl a

of thirty years, is now completetl, antl all or-
clers foi ihe sárne witl bd ptoníFtly filled'
In addition to thege articles the l¡ook con-WÄR,WICK HOME SOHOOL, large edition oftho abor¡o named very inter-'Warwick, Orange Co., N. Y

esting antl instructing pamphlet. Ilfany thou- tains a fine portrait together with tho auto-
biography of tho author, making in all 56O
pagts,ãnd will be sent postage pre-paitl on
iecãipt of the followingB(¡OK AIìlD JOB PRINTING.

sands ofcopies have beeu scattereil through
Euglaud anrl America, aud read. wibh intense

A.ND iuterest by the lovers of the truth, antl still PRIOÐ S.
Pl¿in Cloth .-----$1 50
fmitation Turkey Moroeoo---- 2 50
Genuine Turke; Morocco.----- 4 00

Äcldress, J. F. JOIINSON,
I¡awreuceburgh, Alderson Co.. I(y.

BOOK BINDING.
'W'e ¿ie uow propàietl to receive orders

from our fripncls for Printing ancl Book Bincl-
ing of every tlescription, which we cân ex-
eoute inthe very best style, antl at the low-
est cash prices.

Books, Pamphlets, Newspapers, Periodi-
cals, Reports, &,c., &c., printecl vith dis-
patch.

(( Signs of the Times tt Publishing Co,,
llficldlelown, N, Y.

the clemantl has inéreaseal to that degree as to
induce us to present tu the public ihi. o"*
etlition, which s'e ¡vill sencl (postage paicl by
us) to any post-offico atldress in the United.
States or Canatlà, ¿t tl¡e folliv¿ing rates, viz
a single copy for 10 celts ; 12 copies for Sl 00;
2Scopies f'or$2 00;50copies for$300; 1C0
copies for $5 00.

-A.t these lo¡v ter¡us the caslr r¡¡ust iu all
câses âccompân¡ the orclers, Átìdrees,

GILB¡)RT BEÐBI' & SON,
. Mitltlietorsn, Olauge Co., N. f.

,'TllE 
TRIAL (}T J(}B.''

Will be sent to âny address, post paid, on
leceint of nrico. $1 25, Remittaucos should.
¿ì¡ça-^ls l¡eient'by Post-office ortlers on the
Post-ôÍIice at Towanda, Pa., or the lettere
reqistercd. Adtlresu- srlÀs H. ÐURÀND,

Itrerrick, Bradfbrd Co., Pa.
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ÐEYOTED TO THE OLD CHOOT, BAPTIST CAUSE.
rTTHE SWORD OF THE RD AND OF G¡DEON.,,

vol,. 46. ltrÐDLETOWNo ld. Y., EPTEMBER 15, 1878. NO. !-8.
POETRY. CORRESPONDENCE to do the Fatherts will tlitl he Ghost no longer convince of sin, and

e from heaven; ancl when that lead us to the one great offering for
ROMANS V. 8.

¡rGod commencleth his love towarcl us.tt

Doee Goal commoncl his lovo
To sinners tile as s'e ?

Àncl shall we carelessProre
Of love so great and. free ?

Great Gotl, forbitl that wc neglect
Thy sovtreign lovo to thine elect.

O let us tlailSâçuss
On vhat thy love hae done-

That love 'çchich ditl us choose
In thy beloveel Sont

å.nd sent him tlown to live anrl die,
To raise us up to clwell on high.

\Yhile n'e rere sinners base,
fn league wiih cleath antl hell,

Our Savior, fqll of grace,
Camo c-lolvn on earùlr-to clwcll;

Then on the cross was crucifiecl,
Äncl thero gave up tl¡e ghost and clieil.

fncomprehensible
The love of Gocl to man !

l[y soul woulcl on it dwell,
Àncl its cleep wonders scan,

Titt lost in this unfathome<l sea,
The love of God in Christ to me.

This is a deep profountl,
Deeper lhan tongue can tell;

Though angele cannoü souncl,
it suitspoor sinners well, . ,

When thøy by faith are blest úo ,trace '
Their interesù in thìs wondrous grace.

Come, Spirit all divine,
Thy light and, life impart ;

lVitbio.me riso antl shine,
.A.nd dwell within my heart.

Come, holy, blessecl, gracions Gotl,
-A.ntl shed this sov'reign love abroacl'

Gosronr, July 2,1876. 
A: H'

ENNßIEI' XLtrII. II,
'r.A,nal if they be ashamed of all thaù they

bave tlone.tt

Yes,Irortl, Itm asha,metl of all I bave donet
Since firet my eyes gazetl on thy beautiful

sun;
À sinner l?ve been from the hour of my birtht
.A.ntl ein has pollutetL each action on earth.

Buù tho depths of my vileness can never be
felt

Till thou with thy mercy my hartl heart tlost
melt;

Thel, humble ancl contrite, f mourn liko a
' clove,

O'er the sin thât âbusetl thy wontlerful love.

Antl when thus aÅhamtd, I oft see reveal'cl
The tl.opths of thy mercy which once lay con-

oealtl;
¡\s I lie aù thy footstool, etpecting the rotl,
I get noi,hing. but love from my . bountiful

Gocl.

But O ! what cleep shame oft covers my face,
To ühinkthat my actions shoulcl still be so

base;
That I st'iU should abuse all thy mercy antl

lovo,
Àud ever ungiatef'ul and negligelt prove.

I never can reuder one jot that I owo
For the manifold rnercies the Lortt doth lie-

stow;
But O ! when sui¡tlnetl, f can fall at his feet,
And feel tl¡at ]¡is pardoning rrercy is sweet.

C. SPIRE.

3108 C.rss Arn,, Sr. Lours, Mo., .A,ug. 5, 1878.'

Er,¡nn G. Bnpsn & SoujDn¡.n
Bnptsno¡v:-I l¡ave receivetl a, re-
quest from brother-Walter Reed, of
Wayne, N. Y., for my thoughts ou
the eleventh verse of tho flrst ahap.
ter of Acts, which reads, (( Ye men of
Galilee, why stand ye gaziilg up into
heaven ? îhis same Jesus \flho is
laken up f'rom you into heaven, sha{
so come in like maûuer as ye hâYe
seen hinì go into heaveu.tt '

I cau hardly excuse myself for at-
tenopting to Ìvrite à Trorcl on the aborJp
text, since I have soüetinres been
afraicl I l¡ave already written to'é
much on it about twelve yeârs ago.
I then took the ground, or rather
expresseal the belief, that the wortls
'were so very specific that it hartlly
left us room to doubt but that it was
in a personal, bodily form that Jesus
Tvas to appear in, vhen ¿¿ in like man-
ner Tt he shoulcl come, as he had been
seen to go up itrto héaven, in a cloud.
l[o cloubt aboùt the asceision of the
risen Jesu .the sâme that was crucr-
flqdt
from i anù no doubt
the literality of the c-loud. thá! ¡e-
ceir:ed. him up out of the sight of
them' that beheld him. But day it
not be that he may come-¿¡gafit in
li,lrc mønner, and. yet Dot come liter.
ally down froru heaven ilt â cloud ?

Or is it needful that he come at all in
boclily shape, to make true the asser-
tion that he shall come down from
heaven even as he went up into
heaven IIf I ditl not believe him able to de-
scend \vith the power of , hí,s Spi,ri,t
upon the church of his choice, in a
degree equal to that manifested in it'
when his bodily preseûce directetl its
every glory manifestetl in it, I would
be uuwilling to give up ttre idea of a
bodily descent from heasen, to super-
intenrl the greater glory which I con-
frdently believe is reservetl for the
church of Jesus Christ, to be con-
summâted when he shall see frt; but
aù no Yery distant tlay, I very firmly
believe. At the time lre clwelt among
men in bodiþ form, no benefits arose
from seeing his person; for it was not
so dift'erent from that of other ment
âs to conYey to common minds anY,
superiority. Ile was found in the
fashion of man for the suffering of
tleath; and because he was ca,Pable
of suffering death, tnany were confi'
cient that his protensions of being
the Son of God were fâlse. TheY
said, '( Ile savetl othersr now let him
save lìinìselt antl come down from
the cross." And he appeared to âll
meu, tlìat had uo ret'elation of the
Spirit, just as otber ¡nen did. Antl

co¡ su mmatetl, and the.testimony it, .(enabling us to cast our cares on
made complete, he e,scended up him ?tt Ile is now our âll, and. could

where he was before. - Peter, even, his bodily presence make him to be
not a debtor to l¡is eyes for the to us more than that ? IMe wholly

rely on him now, ând. we could do nothat Jesus is the Christ,
Sou of God. Said JesuS to him,

art thon, Simon'Bar-Jona,
flesh and blood hatlr not revealed
thing unto thee, but my tr'ather

wþich is in hea'ien.tt Thus we. see,
nr-hilc Judas had followecl the Lord,
â,nès€€n him clail¡ he never learne.ì.
rnore of him than that he was a jøsú
Wtt;whilø Peter learneit that he was
t[c lrorcl from heaven.
3'Now, if I can he made to under-

slanct any beneflts to arise, either to
the church or the world, by the bodity
piesence of our Irord agâiü on the
eârth, f shall expect it wilt take
place; for Ìre always does that which
is,ibest, anrl never fails of tle oniy
per.f€ct way-as there ban, in the very
natiire of things, be but one perfeet

Ànd may we not be clear in
that that perfect way was

he, left
for',tho
so; as the Tïoly boro
to it,on the dayof pentecost, andthe
Comforter still attests in the hearts
of his chilclren. IIow oft it has welled
up in the soul in the fullest testimony
lh.at .. Jesus has done all things well.2t
That there is already a fullness iu
him that admits of no arlditions.
That the witness is within as well as
without, that .( Jesus is the Lord,tt as
conf.rmed by his \yorks, aucl the rrit-
nessing of the Eoly Ghost. Can we
have more thau this ? I think not,
even though the Lord w€re ,pr€soqt:
in bodily form. -A,ut[ if he were so
present, it rvould avail nothing, with-
out the Holy,Ghost to appìyit. Á.nd
I trust that many brethren are wit-
nesses to the applicâtion, in making
them love and. trust and. adore r( him
whom they have uot seen,t? rvith as
full an ecstacJr of joy as his bodily
presence could possibty give them.
For it is not a uyth that rye norship,
aud not ('cunrringly devised fables "
tha.twe follow ; it is a real su¡srÀNcn,
with its record on higlr. Do we need
more than tLris ? Then where shaïI
we fìnd it ? Shall we go to the tomb
where the deacl body of Jesus was
laict ? Behold, be is not there; he is
risen.. .A'nd shaìl we sear,ch for him,
now that he has ascended to the
Father; in these low grounds of sor-
row antl sâdness ?- What good can
he do ns ? Do we need his botlily
pr.esence to. strengthen our f'aith in
him ? What bas become of the officB-
wor.h of tl¡e Comforter ? fs he de-
parted fîorn us ? Antl does the Floly

more than that with his bodily pres-
ence before us every day.

But some say the world is going to
be all converted in the millennium,
and Christ will be needed. in person
to guide and instruct the muìtitude,
which shall all bow to God i for t( all
shall know him, from the leasü to the
greatest.;' Nowfis it not plain that
all the knowledge that the world
contemplates must have its consutn-
mation in .the external senses I They
must see ancl hear with natural eyes
and with natural ears, ancl must un-
tlerstancl with natural hearts, for they
havè no other. Ancl it would greatly
strengthen the faitl¡ that is exerciSecL
through the natural senses, to have
a constant exhibiüion uatle to thoso ,
senses ; as in the case of the rich man
in the parable, that wautetl to be.

to tell his brethren of his own
to ivarn them,of theÍrneed.

of reformatioú, lìe was tolcl thaú his
brethren,had. Moses ancl the proph-
ets, and if theyrefused to hearthem,
neither would they believo one who
should rise from thedeacl. So, neith-
er will one-who regards Christ to be
.(Ía stumbling-blockl, nout, or -who
treats faiüh in him âs (6foolishness,tr
be at all benefitecl b.y a second boãì,1,9¡
eppea,rance of Christ on the earth.
Ànd.I have not the least belief that
alt tùe world will ever have thè faith
of .r Godts elect;tt ,and without that,
nothing that the natural eye cautâke
.in will ìrenefit the beholder; and with
tbat, the faith is perfecü alreacly, and.
cannot bo improved.

It ¡vill be asked, (r Do you not be:
lieve in a second coming of Christ,
that is,.to rgform the clt urch,puú awaJ¡
all that-is man-mâder,aud. restore to
pråctice everything embracetl. in the
(6 all things whatsoever I have com-
maudecl you ?t¡ Cerüainly, f beHevo
this; and while saying I am unable
at this time to seo (though'f onee
thought f saw it) the ¡reed of ;the
bodilv presence of Jesus to accomp-
ìish all this, I can seè very clearly, I
think, horv it cau bo done without it,
iu, a rva¡z to:speak even more- glory to
God than to be mixecl with an¡'thing
that is tangibte to,our'natural sensds.
To stand a.lone. in anct on faitho is a
greater blessing to him who rêceives
it tharr to give him the worry of com-
pariug cr separatiug the things which
are carnal ffom them rvhicl-r are Spir-
ituaì. He that is spiritual, has to
look to the-S¡liril,s testimonies for
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ths evicleuees of his faith,, and: not
nerely to what his eye-s ancl his ears
'can take in. .A.ncI in lookiug for
those testimonies, he will compare
çhat he ncw fincls rvithin hin with
'what he onco had there. This'will
-tell him how dift'erent he now'r'iews
everything froru what he once viewed
them. IIe himself he has found to
be a vory diffbrent persouage frour
what he once supposed he was. God.
is now to him a different Being from
what he,supposecl him to be ; ancl the
scriptures, too, tell him a wondrous
tale, that once was an impenetrable
veil of darkness. All this is done by
tho power of the Spirit; aird will not
the Spirit, when Gorl shall see frt. be
able to clothe his people with such
an unclerstanding as shall fit them
for the knowledge of all he would
have them kuow, aucl the practiee of
all he would have Urem do ?

Still, it may bo asked, ¿¡ I[aYe
Goclts people practices that they
ought not to have? and fail of some
in the polity of the church that they
ought to havo ?t' Without uttering
a word. in response to?he latterques-
tion, I will ash a few others, that they
who read may answer. Do you all,
when smitten on one cheek, tnrn the
other to the smiter? Anct .do your
ministers so teach you, as arnong the
all things that Christ comrnande¡l to
observe? Or do you exact an eye
for an eye antL a tooth for a tooúh,
after the manner of Mosest law'?
A.re you taught to take the yoke of
Jesus on you, añd. tlo the rneek things
and. the lowly things that he did, and
whicìr he charged his d.isciples to clo ?

And being so taught, do you do
them I ff yorr do, you are glorifying
our tr'ather in heaven, and are help'
ing tho world to better practices
through your example.

In such a comiug of Christ as this
f am a firm boliever; ancl. more than
this, I believe it is near at hand.
But I cannot say that I uud.erstand
ânJ¡ more about Ure time when it shall
come, from any calculations I have
seen that are based on past, history.
'While I wilt not say they âro'Trrong,
they fail to benefit me any. I am
looking for such a coming of Ohrist
daily, to be . made known as a thief
in the light, ührough a grand exhibi-
tion of the Spirit, in a power that
rçill clemonstrate it. And I will not
try to delineate wl¡at it will be, but
asr- eonfi.d.ent it will be glorious and
rvonderful. Gods arm is not short-
ened ; he is the same God that shieltl-
ed. Israel fro¡n the plagues of Dgypt,
while they smoto the Egyptians with
great torment antL a fearful destruc-
tiou. We are quite forgetful of the
grand. maryels, very often, that Gocl
displayetl in Egypt, and. forced the
nagicians to own, (( They are the
hancl of Gotl.tt Only think of awal'l'
of darkness cast up on the borders of
Goshen, when to fsrael the sun gave
its wontetl light; yet cast not a beam
on tho hosts of Egypt ! Might it not
be rvell for the philosophers to make
a note there ? And may not all take
a lesson of Gotlts governing po\rer
in his government of insects, siuce he
suffered neither flies nor lice to pass
oyer the borders of fsrael ? .A.ud

woukl ii not give us a higher appre-
ciation of Gotl in us, to understantl
bim as the morer and director of all
thiugs, animate and inanimate ?

But I will not enlarge rrrore on
what God will have taught hereafter.
I leave it all to him, as well ás the
endowment of them he will havo to
d.eclare his testimony. I must not be
understood to mean that the testi-
mony of Jesus as a Savior is at all
incomplete. It is perfect; ancl shall
he not be perfee.t, as a KrNer to rule
us ? Some may think he is so now ;
but I am confident that he is not
píactically so, while so large a share
of his teaching is in a manuer ig-
nored. Were his blessetl teaching
insistecl on, mâny woulcl go backand
.( walk Do moro with him;tt nor with
us, who insist that not a whit of his
word. must fall to the ground. And
I expect to see the time when the
will come. The witncsses for him
will be set at naught by the multi-
tude, aud false professors of every
grade; but I tlo uot, liË.e màny, ap-
prehencl that the opposers will have
powel to ki,ll. f, however, cauuot be
specific about auything, only bately
owuing the powor and the glory of
GorI in it, and that it will be worthy
of him.

One wortl in conclusion, as touch.
ing the r( iu like manner as he went,
so he shaìl come,tt&c. Now, he went
in bodily form, but will come irr spir-
itual form, carried in the hearts of
clouã,s of witnesses, testifying that he
is l-.¡ortl and King, and must rule iq
us from his seat ,in g'lory; while we,
in spirit, ascend to him, and hring,
his þl'ory ilowu to us, through the
efficient clisplays of his power, con?,-

tnq,nd,'ing to have no word of his made
void, but to do all the things wher:e.
unto be sent it. This is character-
istic of the Lord; his word is always
to be obeyed, aud he will see to iü
that it rs obeyed. Now, if it cloes
run, and is glorified, as the watels
cover the sea, theû is his presence
honored, and. we have no neetl of an-
other coming than this. But I ap
prehend that therc is yet a. great lack,
that a higher display, of glory will
bring ouú, when he shall speak
commandetl the light to'shine out of
darkness, aucl he shall utter hisroice
who bade peace to the raging sea.
It will come, and will uot tarry; he
is not slack, as some men count
slackuess,

As there are them that believe it is
not ¡recessary that one, to be a Jew,
should. have circumcision outrvartl in
the flesh, and also believe it is not
necessàry to have all the fleshly chil-
dren of ^{braham gathered together
in one place in the land promised. to
hiun, in orcler that the promise of
briuging all Israel together (r in his
own landtt shall be consummated, so
there are those who believe it'is not
necessary for Jesus to come down
froiù heaven in a cloud, in boclily
form, to consummate the promise of
the angel, that he should so come, as
he so went. And I mustraqk myself
with thoso who so believe, though I
onqe had a dift'ereut view; aud I
trust my altered view is of the I-.¡ord.

Brother Reed will therefore accept

what I have written as a sincere con-
viction, aucl give it ¡vhat weight the
Spirit shall guidohim to award to it;
or set it do¡ru of nothing worth, as
it really is not, if it came from me,

is only of .me.
love to the househ-oltl of

W. B. ST,AWSON

r: ' TVá.KENDA, Mo., July 3, 1878.

Dø ¡.n Enrr ons-- Bpr,ovnn B nn'ru-
BnIt:-fn looking over my corre-

I gather up some letters
m a colorecl brother, ¡vhich I think

very interesting; antl haviug
requested to send sonre of them

to the Sr<iNg, I have concluded to
.transcribe ancl place them at your

writerts name has appearei
in the Srexs, and I think

he gives satisfactory evidence, in his
letters and otherwise, that whatever
'may be his lineage, birth or nativity
'after the flesh, (Ezekiel xvi. 3,) yet
after the Spirit tlie testimony is,
('And. of Zion it shall be said, TJris
ancl that man was born in her: and
the Highest hinself shall establish
her. The lrord shall count, when he
writeth up the people, that this man
was born there. Selal¡.t'-Psalm
lxxxvii. 5, 6, Ðavid declares, Psalm
lxviii. 31, (¿Princes shall come out of
Egypt: Ethiopia shall soon stretch
out her hands urito God.t, All of
Zionts children are princes, and. are
developments of the power and love
of her gracious King. ('Insteacl of
thy fathers, shall be tþy. chiltlren,
lshom thou mayest make princes in
all the earth.tt-Psa, xlv. 16. These
.princes are',( sanct'f.adt þy Gotl the
Father, preserved iu Jesus Cbrist,
and. called.tt ('For we are his work.
mauship, created iu Ohrist Jesus unto
good works; which Gocl hath before
ordained tha¡ we should walk iu
them.tt Autl those works and that
workmanship are to praise ancl glo-
rify the TVorh¡:ran 1 for, tt Alt tby
works shall praise thee, O Lord, and
thy saints shali bless tbee They
ball speak of the glory of thy king-

donr, and talk of thy power.t' Aud
who are the saints, but those ¡vhom
r( Gocl hath wrought f'or this self-same
thing, to whon also Þe hath given
the earnest of his Spirit.tt Antl
whether they be blach or whiterbond
or free, male or female, it is the samo :
¿'One God ancl Father of all, wlro is
above all, and through all, aucl in
you all.tt ('Who giveth us richly all
things to enjoy;?t and .who saith,( For lhen will I turn to rhe people a
pure language, that they may all,call
upon the uaure of the l-.tord, to serr,e
him with one consenü. Irorn beyond,
tlte r'íuers of Ethiopi,a, nty supryIi,ants,,
eaen tlrc daughter of my d,ispersed,,
shall bring mine oft'ering."-Zeph. iiì.
9, 10. This offering is the -body of
Jesus Christ once, (that is, tho one
offering is enough, and that, once

which
, is all-sufficient,) thryough
'we are sanctifietl by the will of

God. ¿( Christ also has loved us, aud.
given hirnself for us, an off'ering and
a sacriÊce to God, fbr a sweet-suell-
ing sar.or.tr Ar¡d wheu rve have f'olt
this love, ancl experietced its purifi--
ing ancl purgilg efficac¡;, we âre pre-

parecl to f 
(offer unto the Lord arr

offering in righteousness.t) (( For by
one Spirit are we all baptized iuto
one bocly, whether we be Jews or
Gentiles, whetherwg be boncl orfree;
and have been all made to drink into
one Spirit."

Peace be to the brethren, ancl love
with faith from God the Father, and
the LorcL Jesus Christ. Amen.

Yours in hope,
R. M. THOMAS.

IIARr-rlr, Mo., Dec. 31, 1876.

Dn¡nr,v Bnr,ovpo rN TEE Lonn:
-Being alone to-day, and having no
one to talk to about the joys and
sorro\[s we are to eucounter while
traveliug along that thorny road
which leads to that blest abotle, f
thought I would. write to you.

You know, better than I can tell
you, that where two rnen âre dwell-
ing iu tho same house,.both contrary
and contentious, there is both joy and
sorrow. Joy, when in the full em-
brace of the light of the Sun of
Righteousness to illumine our path-
way in this wilderness of siu and
sorrolry'. Sorrow, vheu our heavenl.v
tr'ather rvithdraws his reflecting light,
and leaves us to travel in the dark,
where $e are beset o¡r every hand,-
rvith no oüe to cheer or cornfort; but
all is night, no dây-súar is seen, the
\yayes are swelling high, the clouds
are gathering fast, the winds ¿nd. sea
are claugerous, and rny Captain is not
at the helm, and I am not able to
steer my coastway.
rr Down jn the foresú of Egypú f roam,

Âncl fainting with hunger antl fear;
The night has boen alark, úhe winter 'oeen

Ióug,
O when will tho Briclegroom appear ?t,.

.But thanks be to our great High
Priest, our tender Shepherd in due
time, in his orrn time, appears, ( the
chiefest â,nong ten thousand, and
altogether lovely." Then we can go
ou our way rejoicing, traveliug in the
light of his counteuance, fearing no
evil. Why ? Because my Captain is
with me, my Shepherd is uear; he
has overcome all my foes, scattered
the dark and lowering clouds, lit up
rny pathway, giren joy for sorro.w,
disarmed the strong man, and cast
him out with all his frig'htful powers.
But O, he is permitted to return
again, \Yhab for ? why cautt he re-
main out ? Because our heavenly
Father has so decreed, that through
great trilíulation we must enter the
kingclonr. Then, if it is througtr
r¡ruch tribulation we must enter, whi
are we so luuch cast dowrì rvì.rilc pass-
ing through this vale of tears? If
that is a portion that belongs to us,
why are we so discouragetl whilo
passing through tbe hottest trials ?

'¡ Ihrough floocls antl flames, if Jesus leatls,
I'll cheerful follow on,

To gain tho prize in heâven above,
lVhere my Rodeemerts gone."

The flesh, the old mau, is contrar.y,
weak, and shrinks back, and says
there is darger in going too far;
while the ne\v mân is willing to trust
his. aìl in the hands of his great Eigh
Priest, that great Captain who eutet-
etl the feld alone, who conquered
wl¡en he fcll, and rose a mighty
Savior.



í IIo dies, the Friencl of sinners cìies,
A lansom for his sheep;

Alt that tho Father tò him gave
IIis hanals securely keep,,t

Yes, kept by the power of God,
through faith; not of works, nor of
mants wisdom, bnt through our great
High Priest, who bas oyercome all
that opposes.

Will you please forgive me for be-
ing so forward in writing so long a
Ietter, without it was of more iuter-
est ? And now mây the grace of our
I-.¡orcl Jesus Christ, that great Shep-

-herd., Mediator and Law-giverr. rest
ancl abicle on you, and all ryho love
our l-.¡ord. Give love to your fãmily.

Yours in the best of f'eelings,
R,ICHARD WAI]LER,.

ï[e.nr,rlr, 1\îo., Dec.25, 1827.

A Christmas gift, accord,ing to the
olcl qa'ying. Eighteeu hundred and
seventy-seven years ago we received,
or our forefathers receiv€cl, that glo-
rious gift. Behold, (¿ I give unto
them eternal life; ancl they shall
never perish, ueitler shail any pluck
them out of my hand. My Father
wirich gave them nre is greater than
all.), ff we believe these gracious
worcls, and can reconcile to ourseh.es
that ve are of thaü number of whom
these words are spoken, how sooth-
ing to the veary traveler, when sur-
rouncled. by the innumerable hosts of
foes that beset our lrassage through
this vale of tears. If I coukl be sat-
isfled within myself that f am born
of Goil, it rvould be enbugh, without
tluarreling about what part of me is
born ag4in. Ifidden things belong
to God. ff he has done a work, it is
done right; and he has lefü on recorcl
enough- fbr us to be well employed
about all -of our tirne, without dis-
puting about things we cannot com-
prehend.

I see and hear a great cleal about
the old man being changed. I can
say without a doubt, if the oltl man
has to be changedrlamof all men
most miserablo; and Paul was mis-
taken. Yet a stronger witness is
Clrrist himgs¡f, t(That which is born
of the flesh is flesh, ancl that which
is born of the Spirit is spirit., The
oltl is brought iuto subjection to the
stronger than he, ancl yet at the same
time he is harcl to subd.ue.

" Ten thousand. baits tho foe prepares
To catch tbe wantlering heart;

Änd seltlom tlo we eee the snares
Before we feel tho smart."

That smart is the stingof sin, forthe
sting of deâth is sin; but the gift of
Gocl is eternal life. l{ot to the olcl,
but to the new man, which after Gocl,
not after Ädam, is renewecl day by
day. Not one word. of praise to the
old man, for he is always on the con-
trary side; deceitfuì, wandering, go-
ing in by and fbrbidclen paühs, hard-
hearted, a disposition oontrârJ¡ to all
that is called of God. Now, where
can any cbange have taken place with
such a mass of corruption as ttris ?
But thanks be to God, the stronger
than he has overcome him, antl
spoiled his house, and taken away
his armor wherein he trusted. Now,
if tho Ädamic or fleshly man gces
through any change, why did paul
sâJr .¿ When f would do good, evil is

lrresent ?" I think this is a plain
case, that Paul2s Adamic mân T[as
not changetl.

Dearly beloved in the Lord, I have
for a long time hacl a desire to write
to you, bnb not feeling myself wortby
of writing to ono.whom I esteem so
highly, I havo withbeltt until to-day.
I am uot able to sit up and. write
more than a few lines at a time, ancl
while lying here, what I have writ-
ten has been on my mind; and yet,
if I had the gift to write all that is
on my mind, it.would fill severaÌ
sheets,

Respectsto youancl family. l'are.
well. Sincerely yours,

RICHABD WAI]IJER.

Hertr,olr, Mo., lllarch 7, 1878,
Dn¡n Bnornnn:-f receivetl your

letter of the 22d of last month, aud
was truly glad to hear from you ; but
was much disappoiuted in our meet-
ing, for I was'awaiüing the time to
hear some comforting words from
you. I have been down in the valley
of the shadorv of death for somc
time-dead to tìre eljoyment of our
heavenly Fatherts smiles, lost, beset,
wantlering about from place to place,
seeking lest, but frnding none, striv-
ing to fincl tlat strq,i,t and, narrow
patìi tliat the redeemed of the l_¡ord
walk in. O that it were with me as
in days that are past, when I coultl
meet my lrord on the mountain-top,
and bathe ruy we¿ùry soul in the light
of his countenance. Bnt, alas ! my
Lold is gone; I have missed the foot-
'steps of my Shepherd, ancl lost the
trail of his flock. . O that I could
hear thovoice of thatgood Shepherd
once more while wandering iu the
valley, saying, ¡¡ Be of good 'cheer,
for I arn with you.t Then all woulcl
be vell, and. f coultl go on my \yay,
and sing,

" Tberets notbing can my soul afrright
Whilo walkiug in my Saviot's light;
Through da.ngers thick on every hanrl
I2d. cheerful go at his command.t, '

I sometimes meet with those who say
they are traveling to that happy land
of rest; but we do not go far togeth-
er before they want to mix some of
their godd works with the grace of
God. I cannot journey with ilrem
when they get to mixing gootl works
and. grace togeUrer, for my works are
all bad, and will not mix; and I
thauk God that it is uot by works of
righteousuess, but by ilre grace of
God.

Now, dear brother, if all those
travelers are traveliug in the same
direction f am, their walk does not
suit me, their conyersation does not
suit me, their food is not seasoned
with salt, and tÌ¡eir goocl works have
become bateful in ruy sight. Now,
if rve ]rave all beeu Lro¡n of the san¡e
parentage, and. hase all been taugbt
of the same Schoolmaster, why is our
provisiou so diff'erent ?

rr fs this the way n e havè úo go,'Wiúh now a¡d tl¡en a frienrì,
But selalom ever meeting one

On rvhom we carr depentl ?"
Paul says, rr Otler f<ruudation can no
man lay than that is laid.,, Now, I
think this fbiruclatiou is Clrrist, tlrat
sure . fouûdation storre, rvhich the
gatesof hell canuotshalie. If arnan

builtt by the sicle of this found.ation,
he is not on it, but by it. So rvith-
out being built upon this Rock, or
Foundation, we cannot be saved.

r( Ch¡ist is the eyerlasting Spring,
From whence salvation flows;

'Tis to his frionds a joyful feast,
A terror to his foes.

. rr O tbat the Lortl would coms and meet
fn the dietressiug hour,. Aud clrive tho tempter far away
B-v his almiehtv Dorcer.t'

t¡rlfotn." ¡oiis'in the strongesi fel.-
lâwship to you and your family.
' Á.nd now mâ,y the saving grace of
our Lord and Savior rest ancl abido
with all the fnmily of our heavenly
Father.

RICHARD ]FAI]LER.

IfaRLDM, Mo., .April 14, 1878.
(rFor the time will colne when they

'will not endure souxd doctrine.,, It
appeå,rs that the great apostle had a
foresight or hnowledge of the sacl
condition the church would get into
after his departure, which caused him
many a sorrowf'ul horrr. tr'or says he,
r( I know this, that after my depart-
ing shall'grievous voh'es enter iD
among you, Dot, sparing the flock.,,
fs not this the time the apostle was
speaking of ? If not, wheu will that
time come utr)oû us ? Ilor it appears
tbat tho church is wadiug through
all that she can bear up under. She
is as a.laml¡ in tbe midst of wolves,
as a centre-pole iu the time of battle,
where the flery Lrrands are flyiug
fïom every directÍou. But,

'. .- r'Noü a single sbaft can hit,
Iill ,tbe God of lovo sees fìt.r,

Tfe are stralgers to t,ho worlcl, ancì
the world ougllt to be a stranger to
us, if we are the chosen of Gotl.
.rMarvel'not if tire world hato you.tt
And again r ¿r lf ye were ofl the worìd,
the world woultl ìove its own.,, .¡Be-
loved, thiuk it not strange when ye
fall into divers temptations;t, know-
ing that oür great Eigh Priest was
tempte{ in all points like unto us;
yet he was without sin, harmless,
undefiled, unspotted, faithful in the
work he undertook to do, even tothe
cross and to the tomb.

í Ilis lovo to men of sinful raoe
. Glowetl.in hie tendèr breast;

Tor man he yielded to tlisgrace,
Forsaken antl tlietressed.2r'

'TV'as the work fi¡risheá when he
bowed l¡is head and died ? No. JMas
iú ûnished when he was buried ? No.
Ele mus¡ rise a mighty Conqueror
over a,Il foes, and asceud to his Fath-
eî. What a glorious thought! that
we shall in the same way, and by the
same power, follow our great lligh
Priest, if so be we have been brought
near b¡r tl¡e blood of Christ.

'¡ One ¡vith him when upon the tree,
One with him in the grave;

Ono with him wheu he l¡urst its bars,
.A.nd roso with:power to Bave.t,

ú( One Lord; one fáith, one baptism.t,
If this be true, wl¡etce came so rìiany
faiths and baptisms ? The apostle
must undoubtedly be right. T!'e, as
a despised little handful, compared
with the popular throng of the world,
ought to try to ìive in peace oue wiúh
another, and uot be so ready to fìncl
fault with a brother because he catnot
see things in tbe same lighi we do.
If the worcl of God will notconvince
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out will not clo anY good to fall

hantls Give him uP into the

the Lorcl and praY for him thât
him back in tho

right way. I clo out anY
inducements or belief should'we
not contend. earnestly for faith
once delivered to the saints,
we shoulcl, in brotherly Iove, lest w
clrive him to despair. ff a brother
has different views on a passage of
scripture from what his brother has,
and they cannot conyerse with each
other as becomes children of the
householcl of faith, I think they
ought not to appeal to the SreNs;
for rye are so closely united together,
that if one member suffers, the whole
bocly is in pain.

tr'inally, my llrethren, live in
peace, love the brotherhood, be kind.
one to another, stancl fast in the lib-
erty wherewith Christ has made you
free, and be not again entangletl with
the yoke of bondage. I-.¡et us march
boldly into the field, l-ravÍng on the
breast-plate of righteousness, by
which we shall be able to withstand
all the fiery tlarts of the clevil.

r|We waut no cowarcls in our band;
lVhy do their colors fly ?

We oall for valiant-hearted men,
Whotre not afraicl to die.t,

tr wili ciose, hoping to see you in a
few days. Mother joins in respecús
to you and your family. Please par-
doq me for my long scribble.

Sincerely yours,
RICHARD TVAIjLER,.

Fenlroalr, Ky,, Àngust 19, rØo
Er,onn G. B¡n¡n & Son-DnÁs

Bnprnnnn:-fnclosecl f hand you
the experience of sister }fildred
Ilernclon, written at my request,
which.I wish you to publish Ín ttre
SreNs or rnn Tru¡s. Sister Ilern-
don is a member of our church at
Little Flock, ancl I have been much
comforted and encouraged by reading
the dealings of the l-.¡orcl with her.
I feel a desire thaú all the househokl
of faibh have the same privilege.

Dear brethren, I feel very much
encouraged. to fÌnd ùhat wd have
rnembers among our little flock that
are enabled. to recount the dealings
of the I-¡ord with them, and I hope
others may be encouragccl to give au
account of the wa.y the Lord hattr
led them.

Wishing grace, mercy and peaceto
all the householcl of faith, I remain
yours in hope,

B. FAIÙ]UER.

Nren A.r,roN, I{y;, Àugust l7rIBTB.
Du¡.n Bnorspn F¡nrun:--A.s

you requested ne to write my experi-
ence, I feel it to be my duty to try
ancì. comply with your request.' O
that ths L¡ord would enâble me to
write in such a m4uner that you may
reatl and und.erstand. How often I
have ryished, when reading the ex-
perience of others in the Srexs, that
I coulcl tell it as they do, for it seems
so plain and cheering to see how they
have passetl through similar trials
aucl troubles as myself ; bub when I
attempt, to tath or write upon tho
sul.lject, it seems as if I cannot fi¡rd.
worcls to express myself. I have
often thought iù vçould be a great re-
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lief to me if f could. write my could uot become better reconcilecl ;

ence for the church, for I have
but instead of becoming nìore recon-
ciled, I becaure more dissatisfied, and
after I was marrierl, which rías a.bout
a year after I uuited. with them, it
was a task instead of a pleasure for
me to attencl their meetings. But I
never meutionerl it to my husband,
as his relatives \rere Oltl School Bap-
tists, and he leaned tbat rvay, and I
was always ready for a controversy
if he said anything agaiust theMetþ
odists. So I rven¡ on mourning Üt
atcouut of uiy sins, ancl it seemeil tt
rne at times tb¿t it was more than t'
could bear. I tried to pray, but it
seemecì that ury prayers, iusteacl of
rising to God, onlyf'ell totiie ground,
ancl iü seemecl that I was cut off from
a,Il hope. I often laitl awake at night,
wiren my companion Tvâs asleep,
thiuking if he cguld ouly ìenow what
a siuful woma.n'' I was, he could not
love me;.but in all my trials I could
ouly see God just and. good. I con-
cluded, that hell was Iuy portion, and

su little when I joinecl ve of'teunever felb satisfietl,
fearecl that it w satisfactory to
the sisters; not that
they ha shown it iu their es-

they have always shown
regard. and brotherly love for

l}]e than f d.eserver or am in auy wise
worthy to receive.

inyself anything but a sinner. Ilrom
my eariiest recoilection it seems to

less, thoughtless child that ever livecl,

children f was coustantly tloiug aucl
saying thiugs that I knew to be
wrongi aud when aloue would think

I think sometimes if I could only
remember when tbe Trord showecl me
tl¡at I was a sinner, I woulil have a
better starting-point; but I caunot
remember the time when I ever saw

me that I hare been tire urost reck-

a constant maker and breaker of
resolutions. I was always of a lively,
wilcl disposition, ancl wheu N'ith other

how wrong it was to say and do such
things. f thought it seemed rude,

is a God who sees nry eYerJ¡ action,
'nho is high and holy, and.I would.

resolving that to-morrow I woul{. clo
better. But alas ! to-morrow nighú I

seemecl tbe okler I grew the greater
sinner I was. I went into compauy,
ancl attended dancing parties, anù
often thouglrt on returuing that I'
would never attend another; but
when invited I was as anxious as
ev:er, and appeared tire gayest of the
gay. I never rvar¡ted my assóciates
to think that I ever harborecl a seri-
ous thought, and have often had
them ask me if anything ever trou-
bled me, and ¡çonlcl aüswer no. I
ne¡'er shed a tear in my life, but wl¡en
alone I have grievetl to think whaü a
tleceitful chiltl I was. I cotrtinued in
this condition uutil aboui fifteen
years of age, when the Methotlists
held a protracted meeting in the
neighborhood, and a great rnany of
r¡ry young associ¿tcs joinecl. TI¡is
seemed. rnore than I could. bcar, to
see tLat others could be good enough
to join the church, ancl I so vile ancl
sinful. They seemetl to notice uy
troubled condition, and the rnembers
began talking to me, telling ure tbat
my troubles would pass away if I
would. do my duty, ancl so I went
forward and joined the so-called.
church. Then ury trouble increasecl.
fnstead of feeling the relief I hacl
anticipated, I was plunged into great'
er troul¡le than before, for f felt it
to be a crime for so great a siuner as
I was to belong to a church. I often
thought I woultt ask them to take
my, nâme from their church-book,
and tell them that I thought it was
Trrgng for one so wicked and prone
to evil as I to belong to the church;
but then I rvas afraicl of liurting their
feelings, as my mother aud ¡nost all
my relatives belonged to that order.

that tr uever could be good enough io
live with one so pure and. holy as he.

naintain his justice aucl save one so
vile as I saw myself to be. Birt it

and now to see, that iustead of get-
ting better, as I barl hoped, I had

at my work oue clay it seemed that
my load. was too great fbr me to bear,
antl. I conclucled to go to a place that
I hatl often visited before, and. try,to
pray the I¡ord to have mercy on,a
poor, r'ile wretch. I fell upon my
knees and tried to pray, aud when I
arose I felt a calmness tbat I eau
never express. Everything see¡lecl
to wear a brigliter aspecü, and I f'elt
so easy antl contentetl that f went to
uy work; but I could not work, for
I wantetL to praiso the l-.¡ord for keep-
ing me through nry youüh, for it
seemecl that I could look back and
see that his hand had guided me all
my life. I toolr up the bible (which
I hatl f'elt for some time that it would
be a siu for me to open) aud read
several chapters, and I tlict not see
l¡ow I poulcl have been so blincl as
not to soe that tl¡e Irord was able to
save sinners. Ilere I had been try-
ing to become perfect, when the scrip-
tures inform us that all are sinners
by nature, and prone to wander in
forbidden paths. We are also iu-
formed that Cbristts mission here on
earth was to sa'i.e sinuers, aucl he
accomplished it wheu l-re said, (¿It is
finished." f could. not see where he
said that ¡ve coultl save ourselves
with al¡ everlasting sah'atior, and I
fett that m.y whole trust n'as in him.
I kuew I was a sinrrer, irurl*rvas glad
that I did knorv it. I felt "so happ)
that I thought I would never doubt
again; but to my tlisappointment
doubts and fe¿rs began to arise, autl

¡lourued because I could uot feel
thaú load of guilt aud condemnation
thai hacl been weighiug rnc tlown.
But try as I woulcl I coultl uot get it

and. rvould clisplease my mother; aud I tìrought nry condemnation was
I have always been taught U¡atthere just, for I did roi see how he could:

thinli l:ow siuful I must appear in his seemecl niore than I could l-rear; for
sight, and. often laicl awake at night I had always thought, when a cìrild,
and thought what a l¡acl child I was, that when older I ¡vould Lre better;

I¡ad, said and done as rnany bacl grown worse anci vorse, until I had
things as eYer. So I went on, and it given up in despair. IVhile sittirig

So I concluded to reuain, aud see if bac-ii- agair, ancl then I corrcluded it
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was all imaginary ; but stitrl it seemed
strange that the bible appearecl like
a new book. When I had triecl to
rearl before, it all seemecl like a nys-
tery, but now I coukl read. portions
of that hol¡'volume that seemed com-
forting; but I never wanted a,uy one
to see me reading it. I hati but little
tlìoüght that it was a change in me,
as I had never hearcl a christian ex-

I had heard them tell that
they had resolvecl to live a better
life, in ord.er to mal<e peace with Gocl ;
but I hacl tried that until I ìrad giveu
up in clespair. I coucludecl I 'rvas
ditr'erent from any one else. I went
to hear Metl¡oriists aud. Fueformers,
but could not get any comfort lhere.
I went on in this way for a year or
more, before I ,hearcl anything that
comforted or encouraged me in the
least, ancl then it came in a way that
I least expected. Brother Theobald
had au appoiutrnent at l-,ittle trìlock,
and. I atteutled. the mèetiug just to
be in compauy, for I thought tìre Old
School Baptists were the straugest
people on earth, àud f never coultl
understanrl what they did believe.
I was tt¡rconcernecl as usual uutil he
took his text, anil commenced. speak-
ing on christian experience, which
attracted my attention, and. I never
heard such preaching in my life. I
thought surely he ditt not preach like
the rest of the Olcl School Baptists,
for he told my feeliugs so plainly that
I was surprised. Thèy made au ap
pointment for hinl in tbe ueighbor-
hood that night, aud I was afraid I
would-be unaþl,Q -to.attend; bnt nly
companion coucluderl. to $o, and ib
wâs very comforting to me, aìtltough
I kept it all to m"yself. I felt a tie
for him aud the members at I-.¡ittle
Flock that I could not account for;
they seemed. so Lear to me. When I
parted ¡vith brother Tbeobaltl it' matle
me feel sad, but I coucluded it was
because hc rvas so pleasaut ancl agree-
able. fn a short time they called
brother J. F. Johnson to the care of
the church at T,ittle Flock, antl I
went to Lear him. Ilis trlreaching was
like that of brother Theobald, f'ull of
,co¡nfort aud instruction; but wl-ren
ho would bear too heavily upou the
Methodists, hors macl I tried to get,
and how harcl I tried to hate him. I
would speak of it to my husband,
ancl he woukl take his part. f woultl
get aggravated, and abuse irrotl¡er
Johnson for being so hateful. And
ofteu now do I look back aud tl¡iuk
if that dear oid brother could ot-tly
knorv how I tried to bate l-rim, be
would treat me with conternpt. But
it was ihis old, proud, hateful flesh,
for try as I woulcl there was au ¿¡t-
tachment for him that I could not
control; and witl¡ all my spite toward
him, whonevèr the time arrived. for
the church to meet, if I did uot go I
was saclly tlisappointed. But ûly
cornpanion was always as anxious to
go as I, antl we seldom missed. As
f ìrearcl hiur often, aud got usetl to
hearing him expose the Armiuiau
theory, I concluded it was his rìuty,
ancl quit getting oft'endetl. f'or I kuew
ìre preaclrecl the truth. I thought if
I coukì onl¡' be a rneurìíer with tlreìu
I woultl give anythiug. I f'elt aux-

ious for my companion to joiu, fbr I
knew he rvas a subject of grace, auC.
thought if he would. join first, that I
would not be censured- so much. I
waitecl for several meetings, but he
clid not go forwarrì, and I felt every
time as if f could not wait until tho
next. Ät last he ashed rno why I clid
not unite with the cllurch; but I was
ashamed. to tell him that I wanted
l'¡im to join frrst, so f coukl have an
excuse to joìn to be with him, for.it
rvas lveal<ness in me to care for what
was said. So we weut forwarcl to-
gether, and never will I forget that
beaufiful Sunday morning, nor that
solemn yet sweeú privilege of follow-
ing my Savior in baptism. I felt
that I cared. not for what the world
might say, fbr I felt a calm that it
coulil ueither give nor taìie away.
ì[or ]rare I ever regrettecl that step;
for through all thetroubles ancltrials
which we have been called to pass, I
fèel that our God has been with us,
and rvatched over and guided us.
All that I regret is that I caunot live
rnore to his naue's declaratir.e honor
ard glory, who has given us such
swcet ¡rrivileges here on earth; for I
rio think that it is one of the greatcst
privileges that mortals can erjoy, to
be allowed to meet in church ca-
pacit¡'. f know the greatest enjoy-
ment I have in this world is to ureet
with a church where love ancl true
fellowship abouncl.

Brother Farmer, I fe¿rr I have
weariecl your patience, ancl said ìrut
litile to the point; ard I holre ¡'ou
will read iú, aud clo with it as ¡'ou
think best, and all will be rþht with
ule.

Your unwortby sister, if one a,t all,
l\{II./DRE D IIER,NDO}T.

LUKE XYI. 9.
tr À¡ttl I say uuto you, Ma,ko to yourselvos

friencls of the mammou of unrighteousuess;
that when you fail, thoy may receive you into
everlasting habitations.t'

Br¿ntnnnN Eorrons:-I have been
requested by a friencl in Nerv York
(wìrether a brother or not f aul nót
infbrmed) to give rny views ou the
text heatling this artiele.

I am not certain that my views on
the text are correct, f'or they are dif-
f'ereuû frorn the views of soure of my
brethren ¡vl¡orn I consider nly superi-
ors both iu intellect aud acquirements.
I will simply try to give what my
frieud. has ashetL for, my ¿( views.tt
hoping tliat uy friend and others
who rnay examiue tlie¡n wiil strictly
scrutinize those vieu's, antl detecú tbe
error, should thele be au¡'.

Then, first, let us ¿tteud to the
signiflcation of tliis çord ¿( mamr¡on.7'
Those whose yiews I l:ave noticed on
the subject har-e geuelally coufinetl
its meaning to nouey, wealth, &c.
A.ltllough riches may be talier¡ as a
part of its meaning, it is uot all. fn
addition to thatit signifies, accordiug
to Webster, ('a place where som€-
thing is hiil; a subterranealr store-
ìrouse ; the god of libert¡..t' I cannot
conclude that the word nzøtnnt'on here
simply illeaûs wealth, because tlre
pluraì proDoun ú/aey, (they Dl¿ly re-
ceiver you,) as userl in tl-re following
oounectioni oanriot corlectìy be ap-
¡liecl to ¡noueJ¡ or wealth ; therefore

a
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nre quite â while ago, by a sister lir'- his will ând execute his purpose, but Iess we har,-e to clo wiilr the uuf.ruitfnliug in Ohio, to ¡yrite an articie for a disposition to make an idol of little ones wìro belong the Saviorrs
publication in our famity paper, on

some works of darkness, and especially if little flock, ttre great andearthly object or gratification, there- we reprove them , as did Christ_ and plan of .sah'ation by
glorious

the text recorded iu the first epistle by causing ttreir spiritual zeal to his apostles, the
graco seems to

of John, fifth chapter and twenty- abate, the love of God. to grow cold,
more we sball beex- opeu before me, anrl fills my hearú

ûrst, or last. r'erse, ¿. Litile children
posed to thoir censu re .and calumny. with thankfulness and gratitude, for

keep yourselves from itlols.t, I
and their thirst for spiri tual foocl to Worldly professors do not relish the the little hope I have tìrat I am em-o\fe diminish. (( The olcl mâu_-,2t under the truth as it is in Josus, nor do they braced in that great salvationan apology for not complyiûg sooner. control of rr tho carnal mindrtt which care to have their hypocrisy aud cun. ; that

And.I will say by way of apology to is enmity against God, not snbject to ning craftiness whereby they lie in
God, wtro is immutable, for. the great

quite a numL¡er of clear Jrrethren anrl his law, neitlrer indeed can be, ap- wait to deceive,
love wherervith he Ioved me, even

sisters who have asked me why f do pears for a time to be almost unre- brethren
exposed, But, clear when I was clead in sins, hath qúick-

not contribute more to our metlium strainecl, and the result is
, we shoukL remember that enecl rne, and turned my darhness to

of correspondence, that it is not be-
worldly the truth of God ancl flre order of lighü, and ury hatred to Iove, aud has

cause I clo not feel an interest in the
ambition, fleshly gratitcation, ease his house har.e ever beensetat naught brougìrt me to his banqueting house,

cloctrine which it contains. but railr_
and comfort fbr the body, and death by the world. ff you disdain their u'here his banner over me is love.

er because I f'eel tìrat the columns r-¡f
to spiritual enjoyrnent. For the scrip idols, and refuse ioacknowled ge their I find it clifficult to con

the paper are furnishecl by abler
tures toach, and tbe ex¡rerience of tenets, because flrey are anti-scriptu- ought to tlo, so as not to

dense, as I
Godts children attests, that we can ral, and live godly in Cl¡risf Jesus, pationce, aud crowcl out

weâfy your
pens. f trust that tr now feel, and not serve God and maûlmon. If we you mtr;t ctnd, wi,ll, sttftet the more ecl-
lrotr;e ever to feel, an unwa vering de- live afler the fleslr, we shallclie suffer for <iaring to do

persecution; ifying letters of my much toved breth
votion úo the cause of úruth, which l if we tìrrough the Spirit clo m

; but right, antl for ren antl sisters ; for truly, as the
believe it main tains,- aucl for wliich the deeds of the

ortify your steadfastness in the faith. O ur houey is sweet to the natural taste,
its editoi has eyer contenclecl.

body, we shall live. Savior has said that we shall have so are the letters of tìre clear breth-
Ever since the fall of ma

If theforegoing language, dear brett¡- tribulation here, and that if rvc will ren and sisters sweet ton, a sfrange ren, lueans.åuythin
pìies that we ruay I

g, it certainly im- be his disciples we n:ust take up the
my spiritual

infatuatiou has possessed his nind ive afterthe flesh cross and suft'er wittr him. Xt
taste. Autl why ? Because their

causing him to turu a\ray froua the and, as a legitimato con
is rvhen writers seem to be acquainted with

only true and living Gocl, who gave to spirituat onjoymeut.
sequence, die rve are at ease ia Zion flraú the ryoe the KingTs highrvtry of holiness aud

him being, and made him in his own
\Me, there rests upon us; whcn \ye are joinecl to in uy weary pilgrimage ìrere I feelfore, as the chilclren of God, who our idols, antl look rrot to the Gocl of thât f gâther manyimage, and endorvecl him with such have been called. of him, and. in one ireaven fronr ¡vhom all our hel

sweet nrorsels.
noble faculties, and setting him over sense separated from ilre world-,

p must Solomon says, úaIf thou hnow not, O
the works of liis hancls, and to bow

are come, that we are in danger. fn our thou fairest among women , go thyexhorted to set our afi'ections on day there is so much that is called way forth by flredowu to idols that cauuot save or de- things abover autl ¡¡ot on things of roligior:, ancL so naany vho
footsteps of flro

livel in the hour of peril the earth. Thè commaud, of
put it on flock.t, And I understand hir¡: to

A.n idol uay be an image
Zion's to hide their infpmy, ilrat i t behooves have reference to tire same litcle flockrepresent- King is, l¿Seek ûrst il_re kingdom of us to examine ourselves, andentleav to whom Jesus says, ¿6 Fear noing a false cleity, (seo 2 COr; VL 16) or God ancl his righüeou sness, and all or to walk circumstrlectly, guarcl onr tle flock, for. it is your Fatherrs

t, lit-
anything sinfuìly indulged, such as tirese things shall be addecl unto you.tt ways, ancl redeern ilre tirne because pleasure to give you tire

goocl
worldly gratiflcation or indulgence Meaniug temporal mercies ancl bles- tìre da¡-s are er-il. May God grant The little flock, then

kin91Lon.t,
wl¡ich has thc tendency to elivert us sings. It is to be deplored that thero that we may iir.e sr.tberly, righteously , are the chilclren
flom Christ. is not a more rnarked clistirrclior_r be- ancl godly in flris evil world

of tire King, aud heirs of the kiDg-
In the law given to national Israel, tweeu the church ancl the world al ourselres from idols.

, keeping dom. fu my sorecol¡flicts here, when
the express aud unequivocal com the liresent time. l{o ¡narvel

I take up the SrcNs o¡ TEE TlMns,
mand of God rvas, that they shoutcl iniquity abonnds aud the

that J. A. JOHNSON. and there read. of the travels of the
have uo other gods beforo him rnany \vaxes cold, or that

love ..of people ühat I believe are the chilclren
make any graveu image, or any

ror many are Dunexr,Ifolmee Co., Miss., July 2:6,1979. of God, f fiucl that, althoughlike- sickly among us, and so bitterIy com- D¡¿.n Bndtsnn Bn_p¡n:
we De\'-

ness of anything that is iu he¿ven plain of darkness, anû a l¿ck. of -Permiú
e¡: haye seen each o therst f,aces, ancl

above, or in the earth beneath, or in sweeú comur untoD with God
rne, through the meclium of ¡'onr val- perlraps uever.will otr earühn¡'et úhe¡'

the sea, or under , ¡nd the uable paper, to speak a ferv words to are well acquainted. with my conflicts,the earth ; that enjoymeut of the smiles aud presence the strangers a,ucl fêllo aud my poor hearEthey shoukl not bow clowu to them of our Bedeemer. When we f,eeì so
w-pilgrims rejoices,' and. my

uor serye them ; because Gocl him- much spiritual barren
scaftered throughout flre lancl; for little hope is stren gthened that I amness, so much indeed, as John saitb , the world in the King's highway , because I seesetf, by his owu arm , I-rad brought cold indiff'erence for our duty in the kuoweth us not; and why? Because the footste¡rs of thethem out of the lancl of bondage aud church, and to one ¿ìn other, and lack floclr , all going

delivered thern from their of zealfor the
it knoweth not God. in that way. And John tells us, (1Qppressors. rvelfare of Zion, and This, tlear brethren and sisters, John iii. 14¡ rt yru know rhat weSee Exodus xx. 3-5. And after be aü the same time flnd. thaú our heart as have

had led thenl miraculously úhrough is set on so¡ue ¡vorldly olrject, is iü
well as all the holy scriptures, is a passed from death unto life, because

the Red Sea, sent meat and mantâ to nof time for.ns to begin to scrutinize
greaf mystery; tliat the belovetl anrt we love the brethren.t/ Autl wlry ds

them, gar-e thern water to driuk fr.om ourselves closely, go into the deep
aff'ectionate wife of our bosom, and we loye úhem ? Because wo love

the -flinty rock, faithfully fulfilling all chambers and recesses of our
our aft'ectionate children, who have their Father. Itor the saure apostle

his promises, giving them pray to Gotl to search us as
heart, looked at our visible form, and been tells us, ¿¿ Dvery one flrat Ioveth himexhibitions with a with us from their birthof his power, to dernonstrate that all lighted candle, ancl if flrere be aDV k¡row us. They caunot

, may not that begat, loveth him also ilratis be_
things wero under Lris sovereign corì- idol lurking there in secret, úurn the see rìor un. gotten of him.tt AncI I feel.that the
trol, see how soo¡r they turnecl to accursed thing out, that we

derstand that u That which is born plaiuer f see the tikeness of Christ inrnay wor.- of the flesh is flesh, and. tÌ.rat r,vhich a brother or sister, theidols that cannot sar.e. Such is flre ship orrly him ? is born of.the Spirit is spirit.t2 A.ud
stronger is my

weakness of depravett uature, and The dearest idol I have known,'Wha.te,er that itlol be.
cone and tear it from ihv throne,I'll worship only thee." "

christian love for them and the less
the tendency of hurnan fïailty, that

as thera is a unity in the true ìrus- tbe likeness appears, the weaker is
we turn from atd rebel against that

o band aud wife, in the fl.esh, and they my christiau love.. But, dear saints,
God. who alone can deliver and save Can rre expect to withdraw ourselves

are a figure of Ohrist and the church, let me relate to you a little of my ex-
from destruction. fron the societ.y of our brethrel,

(Eph. v. 2õ-32) we must not expect perience on this subject; fbr tu InV
But, d.ear.brethren, it is uot our

en- the shadow or ûgure to be . greater rvildest days, f believed that theter into secret couclaves with profane than the substance, lrut look for the scrilrtures wele givenIJrtrpose in this article to so much and uugodly meu of the rvorld, aud unity of Ohrist and his
by inspiration

trace national fsrael iu their rebellion persistently absent ourselves from the John xvii. 21. lYhile l_ris
people.- of God, ancl presentecl trutl: , aucl

and. wanderings, as to aclmonish ancl house of God, omitting to participate their falleu nature, are
people, in nothing bnt the truth. And I also

exhort the children of our Gocl. in his public wor,ship, ancl ìrope to es-
dead, are thought, as the Father was holy, so

That there is a plopensity in ilre cape the chasten
darkuess, aud ûllecì wiilr liqtred to wore christians, whiclr. rvere Iiis chil-

manifested child of God which causes
ing rod of
enJoy his

our heav- God and his government, and are.led d.ren. I looked upon all church mem-
hi¡r sometimes to worship idols, noue

enly Father, and smilesaucl captive by tbe der.il ai his ¡ri ll, we ìrers as the children of tlLat holyGorl,
cau Successfully deny. lYot so uruch

liis approbation ? Are we not com_ are driven to the couclusiou that uu- for my youthful minclhad noúmanded to come out aucl be separate, less some power is put in thought
to worship images of gold, silrer aud and touch not the unclean thing, that

operation of hypocrisy, or of their. being de-
Tvood, or images set up in the carual we may.be roceived of him

tLat is greater than flre power of úhe ceived. I thought christians knew
ancl depraved rniud of worldly pro- , and he devil, the chain of their captivity that they were suðh, and I think f
fessors, who kuow not Gocl, buü ¡vor-

be a Father unto us, and. rve be his will nerrer be broken, nor their death should have shudclered. forsons and daughters ? See 2 Cor. vi. darkness or hatred be ever turned to sou if I had ttrought they
any per-

ship a God as vacilatiug, mutable from l4th verse to close of chapter. life, light and love. And. as Gotl in
were hypo-

and precarious ¿ùs themselves, aud ft is true that ilre farther we IEInOI¡C forms ns that he is the l_.¡ord
criticaì. f looked at them as a peo'

who is dcpendenü upon the aid of flom the world, ancl the less we con_ changes not, we see flrat the
, and ple that always spake the truth, and.

ly, antl thought right-change actetl righteousfi.nite worms of the dust to perform form to it and its religion, antl the ruust be iu his people. Buú, clear eously, antl that it woulcl hurt their
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let him go.tt And methiuks that Goct ulountains, from tbe Umatilla RiYer Er-o. G. B¡¡sP & Sou:-The fol'

holy feelings to see or hear others
directed me to Jesus, aud a Ío1ce to the Great Lava Desert, in the lowing letter contains a relaLion of

talk and laugh jovially- I had re-
seemed to say to rne that he clietl to north-easteru part of California, the tho exercises of a clear young sister

spect for them as a suPerior kind of
save sinuers. I kuew that I \ras -a

north-rvestern part of l$evada, antl of my acquaintance, which you will
peoplo, anil lvas verY guarded in mY

siuner', and I was enablecl bY the the south-eastern part of Oregon, in- please give a place in tlie Srelvs o¡
worfls and actions rvheu in their pres-

grace of Gocl to look to Jesus, as the cluding all the country between the TEE TIMES.
ence, for fear of hurting their feel

BIue Mountains and the Cascacle Yours in the trutltt
ings; ancl I thoug'ht that tliis respecb Mediator between Gotl antl mer âncl

BÁ'IJAS BUNDY
¿( rf âny as suffering for mY sins. Theu, I Mountains. There are millions ofrras love. But Paul tells us,

acres of beautiful prairie laucl, cov-
mañ be in Christ Jesus, he is a new hope, I became â nelv crea ture, and

ered with a swarcl of the richest Rnxssnr,¡¡nvrr.ln, N. Y', Nov. 1l, 1877

creature: old things are passed awayt became manifestlY a child. of God b¡'
grass, and abouncling in all varietie.s Er,nnn BuNoY- ¡Nn Wr¡'n-D¡¡.n

behold all things are become new." fäith in Christ Jesus, which faiih was
of plant food, except in places rvater Bnors¡r¿ ÀND SrsrER,:-(if indeed I

-Ancl I hope there has been a time indeetl tlie gift of God. fn a mo
is sca¡:ce. îhe lancl within ihree to may claim the relationship.) f have

since then when the l-.,ord bY his ment, apparentìY' all my loacl of
frftee"n miles of the Blue Range is a great clesire to write ancl tell you

grace macle me alive, ancl gave mea guilt was goue, ancl instcad thereof
some of my feelings, and what f trust

love for him, and. a hungering ancl there was joY ttnsPealiable. Gocl st desirable, timber being more
are some of the l-,ordls dealilgs witìr

thirsting after righteousness. And shall gather together all things in t ard rains more frequent;

having a l-rungering and thirsting af- Ohlist, both whiah are iu heaveu aucl at present the settlements are me. I hardly know whY I thinlr of

ter righteousness, I went to work to on earth, Antl wheu this "IESUS ITAS principally along the creeks, which writing toyou, but you sheltered me

make myself lighteous; for I did not born on the earth, ancì the angel was inr.ariably wintl through cìeep gorgest one night when I vas rery wretched-

sent to proclaim the good rlews to the whose rocky bluft's ofteu forur impass' and. miserable. But I trust tìre T-.¡ortl
looli at Cìrrist as the entire ancl full

able barriers to either man or beast. has been with me siuce then, and
way, but thought he had only openecÌ shepherds that were keeping watch

fhese streams are beautiful iu atrl shown me my dutY, and' gil'en rne
up the vaY for me, and clesired me to over their flocks by uight, surlcìenly

pearance, ancl the 'waters excellentt strength io performit.
walh in it, aud that I coulcl if I only there rvas rçith the augel a rnultitude

being that of springs that gush forth When I was a rery small chilcl I
would; and now I hatl the will, ancl of the heavenly host. And wl:at

frorn mountain ancl hill. The bottom often ttrought of these thingsr autl
therefore I woulcl. I hatl not untler- rvere the¡r cloing ? Praising Godlt

lauds along these streams are Yery thougìrt I shoultl like to be a chris'
stoocl that . ¡rone coulcl come to the aud saying, ¿( GlorY to Gotl in the

fertile, but are not to bc pref'errect to tian, and liked to hearchristianstalk
Son except the Father which sent highest : on earth peacer goocl will to

the prairie ìands, which are called on the subject. firne passed on u-n-
him shoukl clraw them. Now I cie- men.t' Aud I then could in beart

beuch or table-lands, the most of til three years ago this fall, when I
sired to stop sinuing, and' to rnake joiu that heavonl)' host atrd siug the

which are yet opeñ for settlement. went to Oiego to the yearìy meeting.
peace with Gocl' I thought I could do same soDg

The ,soit wilì produce anything that I thought I hatl lrever b,efore seenit. But da,y after daY. and night af- Dear child of God, tlid You not
the climate will suit. The climate to such a happy people as I there saw.

ter night, I stl'ove to stoP sruûIng, theu love Go'tl withS'our whole heart'
me (a Californian) is very disagree' I thought if Goct had a people, (ancl

yet I saw nothing but sin through ali soul ancl rnincl ? Yea, you cou]cl for'
able. It snowecl here the lSth iust.t I belior.ed he ìrad) these surely were

the clay, and. I l-rad not done a single give all yottr etemies, ancl there
antl heary overcoats \tere a necessi' part of them; but Poor me, O how

gootl work that I hatl determined to seemed to be ¿l beautY in atl Godts
wretched ! I thought it was no place

d.o, and. fntiy believetl that I could do. creation, and all things seemed to be ty; aud I am tokl that it sou¡etimes

I had. not yet feit rny inability, but praising him. Your \Íhole heart suows here in July, near the moun- fbr me, aud I wishecl to be awaYr at

thought I hatl noü been rvatchfnl seemecl to be ûlled with loveantl joyt tains. fn these mountaius the soil is least out of sight, for I thought they

€rrough. With a heavy and burclen- aud. there was a peculiar feeling to- ricb, and. timber of the following would tl:ink that f came because I
ed heart I would slip otr in the darìrt warcls those that you believetl to be kinds abundant: long leaf or pitch was interestecl in the meeting. The

and there try to PraY to Goti to for- christians, aud ,wliether male or fe- pine, red f.r, white ot balsaur fir, yel uight I stayecl at yonr house I vas

gire me for being so neglectful of my urale, bond or free, learnetl or un- low flr, blach Pino, and a specie of wretched indeecl. I thought if you

duties, and so disobedient to hi IT learnecl, made no diference in your limber called tarnarackt "reseinbliug coulcl see 'me as I saw mYseli You

seemed úhat my Poor heart was but a love, if they bote 'the likeness of Je- õeiiar in its leaves,butis not an ever- would shut your doors against mo,

mass of sin aud. darkness, aud I felt sus. Then you did not feel crampecl green; also juniper, which is verY for Surely you coultl not harbor such

that it was onlY on account of his in their presence, but, for a while at scrubby, hawthoru, cherrY, alder, a creature as I saw mYself to be;

rnercy that I was spared. I felt that least, you wantecl to see them, to tell balm, (resembling the cottou- and it seemed thatyou could not help

I wa,s guilty before God. Antl now, them rvhat great things the Lord had wootl,j willow in varietY, frui t-bearing seeing me, for I thought evorY time

where was the abilty to stop sinning, tlone for you, wheroof you was glad. shrubs and. plants on both root and you looketl at me that You lookecl

antL to do gootl, that I hacl thought I Dear brethren and sisters, I earn' top, with tr, great variety of medicinal clear through me. I thought f woultl

possessecl? I was like âmaû in the estìy desire an interest in all your plants. What a ûeltl for a botanist ! give worlcls, hatt I possessed thern,

mire: the harder f workedr the deep- prâyels. f have been, for the last Water good, better', best. Grass at to be one of the chosen ones.

er in sin I seemod to sink' f do not forty years, or thereâbout, like a gos' present iu abundance, but sheep are We came back to Schoharie, where

norv think that I was sinking anY samer in tlre air, sometimes uP, antl fast destroying it. The rrarliets are I fouuct more of tbat haPPY PeoPIe.

deeper in siu thau f was before, but sometimes down. the worst in the catalogue, everything I can never express my feeliugs thent

Gocl, who is light, was shining in mY Your brother and comPanion in beiug hauled, excePt stock of all but it see¡ned that I was of all per'

poor, guilty heart, and showing me kinds, b¡ teaurs to shipping pointt sons the most.,miserable. It seemecl
wickecl for mitotreacl ou the ground,
or to look at inYthing that God hadclearer my true situatiou. Language tribulation, fifty or one huudred miles, theuce on

miserable feelings.
GARLAND U'. BURT. the Columbia R'iver to Portland,cannot express mY

tlrence to Sal n'rancisco, Califoruia. nìaale; still. I coulcl not flee from it.Only those who have passecl the same l{n¡,n Hrp¡,xnn, l-i¡natilla Co., Ore., (
May 19. 1878' 5 Now, llrethreu ¿rnd friencls, this is I came home, thinking tìrat perhaps

'way can unclerstancl rne. Though I
a coitl climate, and more particularly I could forget it; but I could not'hope I rvas then alive, I was bountl Bnorrren Bunnn & SoN:-IIav-

with my grave-clothes of sin, anil ing rioticed a m¿nifestatiou of a spirit so for Olcl School BaPtists just now, ancl a miserable life I live¡]. I can

the devil, (I tìrink it was him, fbr he of iuquiry in regard to Old School as opportunities for church privileges not tell when or how, but after ¿l

is a liar, ¿rnd the father of it) would Baptists, the facilities for acquiring are limited; but if enough to fbrm a while my burden left me, ancl then I
tell rne that the reason why I could homes on the public domain, the colony would come herer ancl brave \râs worse off than before, and tried
not uorv clo gootl rras because I hacl climate, soil, wood, waterr grass antl the l¡ardships of a nerr country iu a to get ib back, aucl to got a deePer

refnsed so loug to tlo gootl when I marìiets, I shall write a few facts, as cold climato, I have no doubt but convictiou, for I thought I had not

could, antl that God hacl now gi I find thern. Old School Baptists are they vould be amPlY reTrarded in had trouble enough ; but I could uot.ven
process of time. Ilence, if with this For a long ti-me back I have thought,rne up, and rtould uot hear me, but very scattering, there being only one
plain, urivarnished statement ôf facts,had given me over to hardness of organized. church, or possibly twot if I ever have a hope I shall have to

beart arrd a reProbate mind. A.nd east of the Cascade Range; one at as I see them; you see fit to come out go back autl take up rvith that little
now, O rvhat indescribable trouble Weston, in this countY. So far as I hele, all rigl-rt; I shall not shoulder which l thought I never could. I
rested upou mo. I viewed myself as can see and learn bY inquirYr the auy blame. I am here, but not set- hacl the way marked out Years ago,

the vilest and most miserablecreature cl¡ance for acquiring lancl by hone' tled, aud rrould be glad to know if atrcl expected to have some great

that ever lived. For Ure first time in stead or pre-emption is limitetlr ex- auy will come ând settle in thispart; thing to tell of and havo such a

my life I could see that salvation for cept it be from twelve to twenty nriles. for if they rlo uot, I shall leave a bright evitlence that I should never

me must be entirely by tlre grace of frorn the chttrch, ancl fÏom fifteen to goocl countrS' for a better, or the cloubt. But alas ! hon' different.

Gocl. But I ctid uot think that anY thirty miles from timber. (trf any privilege of mingling with those who Godts ways are not our TraJ¡s.

body else had ever been i¡r that situ- brother knorçs to the contrary, ìet love God and fear his name. I often thought I wou lct like to tetl

atign. Icoulcl say wiühPeter, ¿'Irord, him speak.) The opportunities are Unworthily your brother iu the some oue uy feelings, but could not.

save, or I perish.tt Right theto, I better fol locatiug aloug the uorth- gospel, I ¡vent out in )'oung comPanY to
hope, tho Lortl saitì, ¿¿Loose him ancl westeru slope of the Blue Range of

ho¡e of the
¿.. H. HAG^A.I{S. rlance, every' time solemnly promising
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nyself never to go again ;butina ed, but tr could not fintl any stopping CIRCULAR I.ETTERS. Cry. Alcl he said, IVhat shall ffew days f would have an invitation place. I l-rope you will lrear with me cry ?tt îhe language of the text ap_to go again, aúcl having no excuse, I this tirue, and perhaps f will neyer Tke Yirgini,cr, Correqtondi,ng Meet'í,tzg pears to come in respwoulcl gc. But O what feelings I trouble you again in this way. of Old, School Baptists, 'in 8e8SøOn is gragg.rr Âll flesh;

onse, (( All flesh
rvoulcl have. One year ago this fall I desire J'our prayers, tlìat I may with the Occoquan Clturch,, pri,nce there is no,.ex-
f heard Elder Whitcomb preach from ever be founcl doing my duty, aucl Wm. Cp., Val August L4tb'l.\th It emplion; the rich and ilre poor, tho
these words, (¿ Qeme unto ûle, all ye that I may have strength and graoe !6th,7878, to the churches of whí,ch,

prince and his subject, l¡ond and free,
that labor,,, &c. I thought he preant x00 u,ra com,posod,, and to tlte associa- Jew and. Gentile. In all coudi tionsgiven me from the giver of every tions and, ineetðngs rc,íth, wl¿onr ue of societ,v, in every naúion and kin-me, and his whole sermon was to me. good and perfeet gift, that my walk rired. upon eartb, throughout ilre de-Ib vas so plain that I ilrought when and conversation may be such as ìre- corresponil,, sendeth ch,r,i,stian sa,l,uta- velopment of .ô.damts f¿llenrve got to the housb I would tell him cometh a christian t'íon and, loae 'in the Lord,. race, and
my feelings; but when he spoke to If either of yon coultl fincl time,

'Bpr,ovn¡ Bnnrnn¡N:-We hail in time,s ouward travel, ¿ú All flesh is
me, me mouth was closetl and f could and feel that you could write tô such with joy the tirhe-honored privilege grass.,, And how is it grass ? T\¡e
not say a word. O how bacl I tlien a.little, unworthy being, it woukl of greeting your messengers, sitting look abroad over the surface of the
felt, (( Gocl moyes in a mysterious prized very highly. under the sound of 5,our ministry, earth, and upon the crops of grass
way, his wonclers to perform.2T Á.fter f commenced this letter on the antl receiviug tÌ:rough your letters that are annually seen there. We
that he carne to our hou se, ancl I ning after I was baptizecl, but clicl

antl minutes continued expressious of see them, in the springtime, tn the
thought if he should say anythin gto not fitish it, ancl the text nrorning I your love antl fellowship. We desire green Ìrue of life and healttr, evexy
me I woultl tell him my feelings ; but was sent for, to work for a sick aunt, in our annual letter to convey to our blacle showing the wisclolu and power
vhen he spoke to me on the subject, so this had to be laid aside. correspondents in every place simi- of its great Creator. They are crea_
my ûrst thourght was, Ilow longbe Froin the leást, if a sister at all, t lar expressions of love in the LorJ tures of Gocl, which he hath mad.e
fore you will go to anoilrer clance ? ADDIE BORTHWICK. Jesus, and fellolship in the order of for his purpose. They abide for a
ancl my mouth was closecl again. the gospel springiug frorn that love. moment, ancl then pass âwa,y,tobe
Time passed on, ancl this faìl they I T\¡qU I RI ES A FTE R TRUTH

'We are annuaìly remintlecl of the succeeclecl again ancl again by kin-
began to talk about parties again. transitory nature of all earthlv dred crops. So we lock upon the
f ùhought, fs it possible that I rnust Will Elder J, F. Johnson please things, aud of the fact that the years busy throng, the countless thousands
Iive through another such winter as give his views, through the SrcNs o¡ of our appointecl pilgriurage through in life's hurried vay. We pause to
Iast ? But f trusú Goci has ortlered TrrE TruES, on John i. 7 & g ? life's changing journey are glicling admire the wondrou.q skill bestowetL
otherwise. When f was to Schoharie G. W. BI,AYDIS. swiftìy by. The solemn recollectiols upon them by their Oreator but,
at the yearly meeting, I think the ...€,+-- of tlie past often crov;d thernseh'es like the grass in the figure, tlley are
I-¡ord in his own good time (which is t4¡ill Elder F. A. Ohick please gire upoù our rniucl, and the cbeiished borne rapidly a\yay
the right tinre) made me willing to ac- his-views, through the mecliurn of forms of ûear brethren who have rrFresh as tho gtass our boclies stancì,

cept that little Ìrope, and. my prayer the Srews oF TrrE Trlrns,'on Iìom. walkecl ¡cith us to the house of tho Á.nd flourish bright anrl gay;

claily ancì hourly was, if it rvas his i.20. Irord, but wlto bave siuce passecl.
À biasting wind sweeps o'er the lanrì,

Á.nd fades tho grass â,wây.,t
work, that my.mouUr rnight not be A FRIEIID away, rise tief'ore us. tr'or a uoment ¿'}'romnight to ilay, frorn day toclosed, but that he woulcl give me we linger in the halloiretl recollec- night,

REÐUCTION I¡I PRICES OF HYMN BOOKS. tions of tìre pa"st, and ar.ound the
\Ye clie by thousauds in bis sight;

strength to tell the church my feel- Buried in clust whole nations lie,
ings and desires. f do believe my .Having a large eclition of our. Large tonb of the belovecl ones who have Like a forgotten vanity.tt
prater was answered. îhe next Sat- îype I[¡'mt Books on hand, whiclr gone befble ns, reuiembering their Generation succeecls generâ,tion, aûcl
urd.ay I went to church rneetiug. I we have published at ¿ì \.ery greab ex- works of faith. their labors <_,f lor.e. tbe busy hnm of lifê,s unceasing toii
felt very weak and unworthy, but I peuse, ñe are induced to selt them a.t and that it rvill soon be saitl of each moves on as before. Tho voice of
trust that one who is '.wortìly ancl a lorver rate than we can well aftbrQ of us, as it is saitl of them, ,'Ife is mirth ¿nd ruelotly is heartl above our
strong was with me. I thoug-ht, r¿ùther than to lay out of the aurouut gone,t, gravesasarouncl our pathway, ancl the,
while hearing the people talk, that f investecl in their pubtication. In the midst of 'these reflection uost dúrable d¡arks of affection rais-
was ¡rot fit to have a name ancl place now offer to supply all orders for

ancl as a foundation for some br.ief ecl above our silént clust must cruûì-
with them, when these worcls came to them at the following recluced prices,

remarks, rre call atteution to the f'ol- ble with the lapse of time. . In the
me, .. .A.ll the fitness he requireth is Ytz i lowingwords:.úA'Il flesh is grass, bosom of the earth all clwell together,
to feel your need of him.t, I thought Single copy - -

and a,ll the goodliness thereof is as the rich and the poor, the prince and
n.fthe silent con gregationI ditl feet my need of him.

$1 õ0 the flower of tbe ûeld : the grass wiilr- the beggar, if had no Blue, Gilt Edge- - 200 ereth, the Ílower fadeth, because thewhere else to gor norany desiretogo fmitation Morocco- - - 2õ0 Spirit of the I¡ord bloweth upon it.
of the dead. Thus .our God has

elsewhere, so I told them my tittle lurkeyMorocco, Fult Gilt.- 3 50 ßurely thepeopleis grass. The grass
wiSely orrlered it.

story, and was received, and baptized Ohurches supplied forpulpit use at withereth, the flower fadeth : but the
Bnt we pass to the consideration of

the next day by Elder 'Whitcomb. half the above prices. wôrd of our God shall stand. forever.,,
the second clause of the text: ¿. .A.nd.Also my motLrer was received and. l.Tames of purchasers, if tlesired, -Isaiah xl., frorn the closing clause
ail tbe gooclliness thereof is as tho

baptized the same time. will be lettered on the cover, at twen- of the 6th, to the 8üh verse inclusi¡'e.
flower of the field.t, The declaratiouI canuot tell of such great joy as ty-five cents extra. The surrounding verses of the chap-
is tiistiuct t all the goodlí,ness. l[otice

some do, still I think I have hacl
Agecl persons, wbose sight is fail ter in rvhich the quoúed rvorcls occur

the f gure, the fiozoer af the fi,etd. To
some of that sweet peace that the ing, will find. our large size, in large are filled with heaveuly courfort to the natural eyo the flower of the ûeldworld kno¡vs noü of. I think I ean Long Primer Type, the people of God. In these \rerses looks beautifirl : so the fancied workstruly sa.y, f have had more enjoyment easy to reaeì, aud

the sovereignty of the eternal Gotl is of righteousness that poor deludedin one day thau in aII the worldly every church shoulcl have a cop.y for m(,rtâls fondly suppose they weapleasures f ever had. f often won- their puìpit. Our Books contain brought to view, before whom, â,s we look in the eyes of those rvho are
vo¡

der, fs it possible thatI, such apoor over 1300 llymns, carefully selectetl are inforrnecl in the 17th rerse, all na- dead

unworthy creatqre, am called by such and well adapted to set forth the cloc. tions r.are âs nothing, antl .they are in sin. But says the prophet, 16 The
a great Master ? I am thankfirl there trine and rlevotional spirit of tJre Old counted toàim less than nothing and grass vithereth, . the flower fadeth,

is one that knows. Though f may Schoot Baptists. vanity.t, The immediate connection because the Spiriü of the I¡ord blow-

bo deceived, and may deceive the IV'e have had, ancl still have, opens with the comnantl of the Lortì eth upon it.tt When quickenecl sin-
¿ù r' Comf'ort ye, comfort ye m.y lìers are awakened to the hnowletlge

church, f know there is one I cannoú very large sale of our smaller size people,
of iheir standiug as justly condemned

deceive. and I think I am willing to Books, and.propose to make uo otber saith your God.,t In the 5th verse sinners, rv,hen God sl¡ines in tl¡eir.
leavo all things with him, and sa'Ít change, ercept that ¡çe rvill supply we â,re infbrmed that, (( the glory of heart, cliscovering unto them the to-Thy will, not mine, be done. them by the clozen copies, for cash, the L¡ord shall lre revealecì, antl all tal depravity existing there, whenI sometimes think of the church as at $9 00 per dozen flesh shall see it together; for the the vithering touch of his mighty
a bnilding. There are some great @The postage on, all books and

mouth of the Lord lrath spokeu it.t, haud rests.upon thern, .(the grass
timbers, such as beams aud posts, otìrer publications sent from this of.

What a boundless ocean of immortal withereth, the flower fadeth.lt Á.ll of
while there are others that are Yery fice will be at our expense.

beauty is brought to view in the their righteousnesses become as
small,
ùhey a

anil almost out of sight; still @Fifteen peÈ cent. will be deduct.
phrase, ú( glory of the l_¡ortl.tt The

'¿ filthy ra,g's,tt and they all t¿ do f¿cle
re necessary, and form a part ed from the above reduced râtes on

declaration is positive, ,.( it shall be as a leaf,,t a,ncl tbeir iniquities, likeof the builtling; and if I am only tho our Irarge Size Elyrnn Booìrs, to,those
reveâled.t, Every quickenecl slnner the wind, take them away

least, I shall be satisfied whose' mincl has become clear uponv'ho orcler one clozeu,or more at one his own experieuce, knoweilr full But in bright contrast to the with-I have given you an account of tirne, and accolnpanJ' their orders well that he cannot frntl it out by erirrg glass, the f'ading
of time

flower, thêsome of my feelings, in my poor and rvith the cash, or Post-Office Money searcìring; it comes by revelation. perisl-rable things and place,wealc way. f did not think of writ: Orders drawn to our crecliü on the The burden of the word. of fþs I¡e¡fl ttre pro¡ltret clecl¿res that .. tlle rvording half so lengthy when f commenc- Post-oftìce at Middletown, ì[. Y.-Eo. was upon fsaiah. ú'The voice said; of our God shall stand forever.tt









916 STG NS O F T'ETE TT}ßâf Hope, four miles souilr_¡v.est of
HS

antl ûve miles uoith_.west of T,ostaut,Illinois Central R. R.

Tonica, hope the ministering brethren will not for- THE SUBSCRIPTIO¡¡ RETEIPTS,

iåiä.ççîåjtt4:{îiff,i*,:'--iiî'-:i{

on the get us. The " Signs of the Times,r'Those coming from the south will stop at
., ]'*,t.*:tr T.gtiog of rhe Olrt Schoot Bap_

llÌ l,_!|'*h . :j- C ol u_mb i a, Jackson Co un r^y,
rv: rchigau, will be held at their meeting-housá
three-fourths of a inile north of Woõa¡toch
Depot, on the Detroii &, Hillsdale R;"d;-;;
commeDce on úhe ûrst Satur.claJ¡..in Octobe¡,
7878.

Lostant, ancl those from the north at Tonica, ÐÐYOTED TO TIIEwhere they lvill be met by brethren ancl con- OIJD SCEOOI, BÀPTIST CÄUSE,veyed to the lìeeting. -4. corclial
to orrr brethron and

Ínvitation We will not m,øil a receínt
their

topersone sendine
own subscriptionl
vanceof theii claté

is extendecl sisters to
us a,
but

¡emittance fo¡ IS PUBLISEEDmeet with us. let therir rely on theaclto show that their money was received. TEE FIRST ÄND FIT'TEENTEJOHN DOWNEy, Cterk. ._We uì.Il not mail a rcceipt to a person seud_rng us a lemittance for söveral uäi,sãäpjioîî.

i3:ii:tl¡tTåî"ËfJ#îËä',"""îyîler*;
All coming from ths west

oF EACE MONTE,
The Matl RiverOlcl School, Pretlestinarian Bankers, and

will coine to BY GII]BEBT BEEBE & SON,
To w-hom all communications must be addressetl, and di¡ected. lm¿ai"m*"r""Oi-ää
Uounty, N. Y.

Baptist Associaúion will convene wiúh tho Äll coming
cìrange cars for Woodstock.

Fairfield Church, in Madisou,3 miles south-
from tho south autl east will come

west of Àdrian, Lenawee Co., Mich., on Fri-
to Neapolian, where tlrey wiJ.l be mot by the

day before the second
brothren and conveyecl to the meeting. TERùTS.

!878, at 10 otclock a.
Sunclayin September, Eklers Seitz aucl Thomas are ^._Two.dollarsper ¿nnum, in United States

åïTi"p:i:"*1Til1'"if i""%îïx:ff 1",:gåid
m.Â cordial invitatiou attend, anrl all

recluested to
is extentled to all rvho clesiro úo atfend, es-

oúhers that can come.
pecia.lly the poor in spirit, ÙIinistering \ry'M. S. OARPENTER, Cterk.
brethren of our faith aucl order are especiaì- CIUB RATES,ly invirecl The Olcl School Baptist Church of Fairfieltl

All who come b.y private con
will holtl a yearly meeting at. their meeti ng ,Y/hen o¡de¡ed at one fimË, and paitt iorâdv_¿ulce, _tho following re¿uctioiJ-.çsiämade for Clubs, viz:

ril
inquire for David Gander

Yeyanco can house in I-airÊolcl, Miehigan, to como¡ence be, Jacob Gander, or Friday, Sept.
Ilrethren ancl

on
.4,. B. Brees, nrt878, and holcl three days. Six Conies fcr

Ten Coiies for
Fiftoen-Conieg
Twenty Côpies

one year- _
Those coming by rait wiil be ¡ret at

sisters of our faith and o¡tler oue
.---sr1 00

i.Cri- wishing to make us a visit are corclially in- for
year 18 00an on Thursday, at both tlay and eveuing vitecl to attend, one Year- 24 0t

30 00rârns. brethren
espepially úhe ministoring for one

A. B. BREES, Church Cìerk. CHÄRLES LIVESÂY¡ Cterk.
GILsrnr B¡¡¡n. B. L. B¡ps¡¡

HY.MN BOOKS.-=-

llrl-*lii-'1l^*t-äil'"Tii-f i*
I1'å",',",,iiiiäË$Ëx"r*fr t*"þri,,,"ti1jsetú and the_Blue plain, flrat ¡ve rçill hereü_ter 

^supply 
tho latte¡ utî"a"iy tuä ä*;"*';å;we fbrmerly supplied.flre Rusîett.

brïjJu 
r.uo.r-ent of the small books em

. The. First Reguiar or Old Sehoot BaptiSt
Associatiou callecl Kansas will be ¡el¿ *iin
úhe West Union Uhurch, in Ätchison Countv.
Kânsâs, to commence ou Friday t¡efore thJlast Satu,rtlay in September, 1g7g, at 10 o,clock
a, m., anrl continrie three clays. Ä cordial in_vitation is e¡tonded. to ¿lll who ]ove the truth.especiallyministering breilrren of our faiti
and ortler,

Tbo yearly
INSTRUGTIONS TO SUBSCRIB ER$,meetiùg of ilre London Tract Our subsc¡ibers çill confer a favorChurch ¡vill commence at two otclock on Sat- and onable us to keeþ their

, by observi:g
accounts

on us,
withurtlay' before the third Sunday in October. more accuracv

instructions: " the following
when we shall l¡e glad to meet with as manvof onr friencls as may fiucl it conveuient to HOIV TO RElrtl,
visit us at that úime.

'Ihose coming f¡ou the east by rail will First Qualiiy. Turkev lÍorocco, fu[ gilú"
#:t*åå"0åî*"; s2 z5 siñgte copy, ó" pô" äãil

Imitation Morocco, EIe,cop¡, $!!5; per dozén, grå%01 
t¿11", ui"gtu

."iiil;ijårldgert' siá$re copv, $1 18; per

takethe Central Branch train at .A.tchisou
City, antl all coming from east or west w illget off at Muscotih, on 'I'hursday prececling
the meeting, where thoy will be mot by thebrethren and con veyecl fo places ofentertain-
menf Bluo Plain, singte copy, $1 00; per clozennJOHN SCIIENCI(, Cterk, s9 00.

The Salisbury Olcl School Baptisú Àssoaia-
- .A.t theso prices wo will seltt (postage or
;r"#ï'.ii3i;å31åà:"rmi'Hìô,:+."s'l'*t
ces cash rlust come witn tne 

-or-aeri, ";" äneeci ure funds to puy oo"t"ãoj;;ïffi;..-"
tion has appointerl to hold he¡ next session sone â,Dlount, We mrist also iequest that¡vith the church ca.llecl Little Creek, in Sus- .bank cbecks on clistant banks be not sent,ser County, Delawaro, to commence on \{'ed- as they are subject to cluite heavy iliscounts. 8ufl I.ABGE TYPE EIIIIIO¡I.nesday before the fourth Sunclay in
7878.

October, Àll óhe frioncls of our faith and orcler, es-
inviúecl to

I,OOK TO YOUR DÄTES.

*Ëitui:å-tr".*iîråiÉ*î-ïËqîHu
BïT:; åli,'lf$-Llît: : : : :: : : : : : :l:: : iïi

-,,tii-'AÏt.ît--,i'i#+**-qå¡i¡"*"f"i$
ìi$Ëf; J'r'l#J';iti.iî9:ä;:,;'"t"iå"1î?;:;

pecially minisúering brethren, are Opposite tho name o¡ the slip pasûecl eiilrerI. L. STATON, Cterk. atúend. on the margin of ôìre pâ,per ôr oD theBy order of the church, will be ol¡served ¿ tlate, this tlate
wr¿pper

tlelotes theThe Licking Á.ssociation of ParúicularBap- B. COIiE, Cterk time at which such subscription enpit es, and.tists is appoinied to be held with the óhurch when a remittauce is made to renew tho sub-at Salt River, A¡clerson Co.r.Ky,rto commence IIOME SCHO0L.
scription thè cìate shoulct be watchetl to seeat 10 o'clòck a. m. on Friday before the seconcl that it is forwartled to sucLr
mittauce pays to, ancl if I

time as the re-Saturtlay in September, 1BZB, ancl continue WttRtyICK, 0BANGE CoUÑfft,,fl¡ y. eglecte4, \;y i¡-three tlays, formiug us, it will bo correcte4 Bv this
Those coming by public conveyance will

Situated on the Warwick Branch of tbo methocl each subscribe¡ bas his orr.u a99cuut, | ,,THE ED¡TORtALS/'
FIBST ÂND SECONÐ YOtrúMES"
re.now ready, and for sale.at the followingprrces lor each volume, viz.

be met at Èrankfort Depob on Thurstlay eve-
Erie Railwa¡ sixty-four m iles from New antl can see that the proper creclits are given

ning aù 3 antl 6 p. m. Thero rBa stage run-
York City for his remittances.

ning from Frankfort, by way of Lawrence- Coming
lålå""r*" opens Mpnday, Sep_ RULES FOR OIìDERING.

burg, which leavea Frankfort at g a. m. , antl
tember 2d, fn making remiútances be 6ule toarrives at Lawrenceburg at noon.

. Breth¡en anrl friends, especially
ing breúhren, are cordiaily inviied

This School, ownerl and post-oftìce and state of eacl¡ name
give the

i+.ç*1i**tiilå*:::
conductetl by the to.be c¡ecl- --- ------$2 3Gminister. sister anal claughters of Elder Wm, L. Beno ited. Iu orclering anadd¡ess changecl always 350

to aútend. tlict, commends itself to fayôrablo notico, foi give thepost-ofrce aud s tate at which tho 450
J. J. WJ.TERFILL, Cterk. superior eclucational facilitiès, ancl a careful paper has been forn:erlv

the post-office and staté
received, as well as

n.äi'Tfl ]üî"fxxç.ç;1"s",
50&

regard for the heali:h and comfort of its pul to which it is to bo
which musü.be

Tho Kehutee Association is
pils. changed. When orclering tìre discontinuance Twenty-fve

ing the name.
cents extra chargetl forstamp-

heltl with the church aú
expecteÍl to be

_ All the Ðnglish Brauches, Music, Drawing,
Painting, and Àncient and }iod* ú"onorn"il
taught by experienced anrl competent"teaìchi
ers, in the most thorougb ana aplprovea man-

of a subscripi,ion give us the Adtlress,Kehukeo M. E. Hal- staôe a.s ¡vell as
post-office ancl

ifax County, N. C., one mile easú of ScotlantÌ t'he name to be discontinued. Micllletor*n, o"roe"Cl, *: ft""t'Neck, and uineteen milès eâst ofEnfieltl, onthe Wilmington & W'eklon R. R., on the 5th, TH E EVERLASTING TASK J, F, J(lHilS0Í{rs l,vntTtf{Gs.6th antl 7th rtays of October , 1979.
T()R ARMII{IANS, _ 

.l'he book o.f.the above tiile contaíninE tho

fi i$ç1"',ü:i,iË'*ti'd-,tåär{sffiî'ji
ders for the sárne ¡vill b,rn a ¿ aì aòn 

- tãüË."' äïtiäi",päit l"b"#Jf*:
iiåiiirî"r""r^,.\"iiti-":lH-iå' j'ïîî,fr
pages, an^d witt be sent óoJt"sã'p.;päiã ärecaipt of the following '

Pergons. coming by rail either from the For circulars containing torms, references,north or south should be at Ðnûeltt on Fri- &c,, acldress By Eìder'William Gatlsby , late of l\{anchcs-day, so ae to be taken in timo by friends to WÂRW'ICK HOME SOHOOL ter, Ðuglancl. We have just republishod atho meeting 'Warwick, Orange Co., N; y large eilition ofthe aìrovo named very inter-C. B, IIASSELL. esting and instructing pamphlet. Many thou-
B()(lK AI{ll J(¡B PRII'ITING

sands ofcopies havo been scatterecl throughYEAR.LY MEETINGS. Engìaud anil Arnerica, ald reacl with inienseÁr\D interest by the lovers of tbe trutl¡ , and still
Tho church at Snow EiIl, Md,i;" 

"p-ggiltetl their yearly meetirg to l¡e hetd ón'Wetlnesday and Thursdáy aiúer the ûfth Sun_

BOOK BINDING. the demancl has ircreãseal to thaù clegree as to
PBIODS.

Pl¿in Clotb
Ijmitation Turkey Morr.rcco--. - 

"2 50c€nuine Tuqkey À{orocco.--_-- 4 00
- Address, J. F. JOENSON.âÌr'renceburgh, anclerson co., Ky.

'We a¡o now prepared: to,¡eceive ordere
for Printingand Book Biud_

induce us to present to flre public this new
from ou¡ frientls eilition, which we will send (postage paitl by

day in September, (Oet. 2d & gd.) ing of overy tlescription, whiôh we can ex_
us) to aùy post-office adclress in the Uniúect

The brethren anrl f¡ientls at Nassaongo re- êcute in the very best style, and at the low-
Statep or Canada, at the folliwing rates, viz

quest Elcl. 1Vm. J Purington to aútend their est cash prrces. a single copy for 10 cents ; 12 copies for g1 00; ''ItlE TntAt oFlo¡¡ --yearly meeting, which is to commenco on Books, Pampblets,
cals, Reports, &c,,

Newspapers, periodi-
25 copies for g2 00; 50 copies forg300; 100'V9'etlnesclay before the ûfth Sunday in Sep-
copies for g5 00. w:ll ¡q sent to any addres.s., post paid, onreceipt of price,_ Sl jä5. Remrttauces should

ï"!í.ËþE n: i:* Jå::- ïT: 
""."ff 

¡; i*,türegistererl Address

ternber. &c., printecl with dis- Ät these lo¡v terms the cash ruust in allpatch.
Brelhren and frieuds are cortlially invited. 'r Signs of the Timee ,'publishing Co,,

eâses accompâny tho orders. .A.ddress,
GILBËRT BEEBEto aùtend. both the above meetings. Wo Midtlletown, N. y Mitld,letown, Orange Co., N. y,

& soN,
- SILÁ,S H. DURÁ.ND
Itrerric k, n raa foia-C-oliiai

ro!



macle iike his brethren, (Hetirews ii..)
they are as he vas; and they shall
also be as he is, when gloriûed to-
geiher with him. TV-hen in flre flesh,
he suffered for sins, and was put to
death in the flesh, but quickenect by
the Spirit, that he might deliver tho
children of GotL from the bondage of
sin and death. And. having rtrank
tìre cup, and received the baptism,
God raised him up f'rom the grave,
and glorified him in heaven. fn all
this his brethreu must follow him-
must suff'er and dio with hiq in the
flesh, and arise from tbe dead ancl be
glorifled with liim in the Spirit. -{nd
this is the experience and hope of
every child. of God while connected
rvith ¿¿ the body of this d.eath,,t groân-
ing, and (r waiting for the acloption,
to wit, the redemption of our body.,,

The children of God, therefore, re-
allyhave a two-fold relatiouship; one
to Adam in the flesh, ancL the other
to the Son of God in the "spirit, both
of which aro vital, and so close that

RD AND OF GIDEON."

a! is or ca.n be a chikl of God

è.

BAPTIST CAUSE.

40
--t
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F

c,,HooL

;0€

as born again,

to
_accgrding

the
to the

Spirit of,
flesh of

Ch¡ist,
Atlam

and.

rs a,

they rt wero born of Gqd,t,
Spirit, and had thus (( re-

God,
&s

they
maay

are
âs are

the
led

SONS

by th
of

e
God.tt
Spirit

by the of one \yere

God is the tr'ather of his
for.while 'Adam is the father of

son of :nran and the .son of

,,ryho. has received the spirit of
yel it, is just as true that any

,grace, ancl not by nature, that

teaches urs very plainly that it is
of Christ, he is, none of his;,,

Yeú-Paul says to this peo-
of heirship and the benefits of

ocToBER l, 1_979. NO. Í9.

of',the flesh. Therefore he is

is himself a son of Gød, as
he was a son of Adam rvhen

For still above, tho aposile
(¿ Now if any man llave not the

the Spirit, which is of God,?t
they eoultl not have been bis

¿( rre are the children of God.2t
tre explains just above, saying,

@

g
DEYOTED TO TT.{E

rTTHE swoRD.óF

voI_,. 46. }TIDÐL,ETOWN,
POETRY CORRESPONDENì

GÐMS OF ITGHT FBOM HEAYEN,
Bnorspp" Bpnnp:-To-dây your pâper en-

courqèd me. I loie to stucty your motto,¡¡Tho sword of tho Lorci and of Gicleon.r,
á.6 f clined with the wirlow of James Fox and
her famil¡ I resolvecl to send you this short
note, antl copy the )rymn which I repeated to
thebe¡eavetlfamily, which please insert in
tho SrcNs.

Yours in Christ,
J. RÁ.NSON JOITNSON.

.ì'Àrnr¡x Couxryr Va.éug, 29, 1g?9.

fn re¿lms of glory Jesus clwells,
But comes to meet us here;

Each heart with glowing raptìrre swells,
Ànd drives away all fear.,

- Our faitl¡ illumes the pilgrim,s way,
And gives us lovely sight;

Some gleams of everiasting day,

r Rright shining on ôur night..
Those gleams now cheer us, blesserÌ Gocl,'Thèy guide us hone to ilree;
Wetll sing thy glory on t)re roac!,

Though sharp,töe eonflict be.
I'ho neetlful. conflict soon shall cease,

Thò prown shalÌ theri be given;
. Then, wolcome, everlasting peacg

AII hail, ctear lighù of þeaven.

îXTE OHITDREN OF
Dp¿n Dr,o¡n Bppsn

ply to brother Redd, in the
Septernber fi.rst, is very
and edifying, and will prove
tory I
I âm la
love
dear childreu of God upon this
subject, that theiinner or man
l¡e born again, before he can
inherit the kingdom of Gori.
is sadly evident that mapy of
saints in Christ have failed to
stand the brethren aud one
upon this and hindred subjects,
they have therefore supposecl th
a serious difference in doctrine
us, when really there ls unify
should be sweet fellowship.
Zíon2s children are taug.h
Lord and are made to knorv
rneutaìly the t¡uth of the
the fellowship of Christts
with whom they are joiut
brethron'together

assurecl that the,saints. esìlsr and. is a complex being, hav- bi,rths toof God are all called in one hope. of ing two natures in one person, So the cbildren of God, and
I want that rd.o.oÇ dioãu
_ Thouonly, my God, canst bestow;I want in those beautiful garments îo shine

lVhich clistinguish thy household below.
.I want every moment to feel
_ Tþt thy Spirit resicles in my heait;
That hispower is presenú to cleanse and to

heal,
Änd ¡rowness of life to imparú,

f want-O ! f want to attaiu
_-So*9 likenesS, my Savior, to thee;
That longed-for resemblance, once more. to

regain
Thy comeüness put upon me.

f want to be marked for thino own,
_ Thy sral on my forohead to wearl
To receive that new name inthemystic white

stone,
'Which none buú thyself can declare.
I want so in thee to abicle

As to bring forth some frnit to thy praise;
The branch which thou prunest, tnõugn fee-

l_rle ancl dried,
May languish, but never decays.

I w¿nt thine own hanrl to unbincl
Each tie to terrestrial things,

Too tentlerly cherished, too closeìy entwiueil,'When my heart too tenaõiouslj clings.
f wanù, by my aspect serene,

My actions and. worrìs, to declare
Thatmytreasureis pìacecl in a country un_

8een,
That my heart,s best affections are there.
I want, as.a traveler, to hasto

their calling, antl all have one God then, we are not authorized in
every child

ancl Father, one lordr.one faith, atd
sâ,yrng of God is the real subject of each

one baptism; so that, in
that the fl.esh abstractl.y, or the man birtL, and is b'orn both of the fleshheart and befofe he is born again, is the child and of the Spirit, and Ís therefore asoul, and in every essential requisite, of God; neither can we correctly say partaker of both, being one withthey are one body and brotherhood. that the Spirit of life in Christ, ab- Atlam in the flesh, and one with theThus believing, f desire to speak a stractly or alone, is the chikl of God, Son of God in the spirit. îhereforolittle to the brotherhood. of that which for it is not so written in the scrip- both births and their fruit beloni¡ toconstitutes and makes them the chil tures. But we mâJ most truly say aud are a very part of every child ofdren of God, and the heirs. of salva- tbat the man, woman or child who Gotl, and. we cannot know or correct-tion and etern¿l llfs. ,truly believes in Jesus as ilre blessed ly speak of the chiltlren of God inUpon this subject Paul said, .¿ tr'or and only Sayior of sinuers. is born the absenco of these two births ; foryo l¡ave not received the :spirit of âgaiu, or born of Goel, and is a child to be a chilcl of Gocl, ote must bebondage again to fear; but ye have and heir of God, aud. a joint heir born of God; and whenever we find.received the spirlt of adoption, where- with Christ in his endless life and oue boru of God, as known by firiihby we cry, Abba, Father. îhe Spirit unsearcl¡able riches. (. The chilclren in the Son of Gotl and Iove to theitself beareth witness with our spirit are partakers of flesh and blood ,) children of God, we shall always ûnd.that we are the chiltlren of God : aud and as such they âre sinners, and a quickened, s,inner, ore born again, aif children, then heirs; heirs of God, sorrowfully realize and coufess that mân or woman, and. therefore oneand joint heirs with Christ; if so be they are wretched sinners¡ aud need who was also born of the flesh, asthat we suffer with him, that we uìâv salvation, And we should so r.egard well as of the Spirit.be also glorified together. "+Romans and speak of the children of God, if (( Except â, m6n be born again, hevüi. 15-17. The brethren to .whom we would be undérstoorl aud edify- can¡s¡ see the kingdom of heaveu.the apostle thus wrote were rnen and. ing; for when we talk about thechil- Ye must be born again.tt This is thewomen, penitent siuners,

the Lord Jesus,
who be- dren of' God, as either entirely fleshly word. of the Lord, and it shall beful-lieved in and had or as (nqw) entirely spiritual, we filled, rvhatever men luay say or do.received the forgivenoss:of sin and lear:e tbe law and testimony of, the Anr.l Jesus makes ¿¡, clear distinctionthe hope of salvation through his Lord, and (,turn aside to vaiu jang- between the nature antl fruit of thename. îhis is shown o-y the two liug,?t and the babes in Christ, who two births, of rrhich the children ofclauses, ú( the slririt of bondage,t, ancl should be .comfortecì, are tr'oubled God are p4rtakers, saying, (. Thatú¿ the spirit of adoption,t,, both of with .. tioubtful disputation which is born of the ,flesh-is flesb,

SpirÍt
which they had. received once, as the Our Brotber-Redeemer rv¿s and,tþat which is bor¡r of the

-_ 
Straight onwarcl, nor pause by the way,

Nor forethoughi uor aniious contrivanco to
waste

On tho tenl, only pitchett for a <ìay.
I want-ancl thie eume up trìy prarer-
-To 

glorify theo till I die;
Thcn, calmly to ¡ ielcl up my souì to ¿hy care,

-A,nrl breatl_re r¡ut in faith nry last sigh.

subjects of two birfl.r.s. For it was tþe Son of God:and She-Sou of ma,4, is spirit.?t , plord.s cgut{ rot morenot as the children of God , but, as the Sou of David according ,to the plainly te¿ch that these two birthstlle cliildren of the flesh, or of Aclanr flesh,. and the Son of Goct acgording are altogether different in their na-tbat they had ¡eceiverl the spir.it to the Spirit of holiness, (Rom, i.) ture and results, or products; for theadoption; fbr adoptiorr tloes not ap- yet he was not two separate aud clis- fruit of one is fleshly and corrupt,ply to childreu, but to those who rry ere tinct persons or nretr, but one, (. the but the fruit of the other is spiritualnot children, to whom it secures tbe man Christ Jesus.tt Antl as he rvas and hoÌy. Therefbre it is not the



2Í.8 SlGir S OF HE T gÞ,rHs
for Patersont in tìre same countY that mY father-in- liked to have clone so. I hoPe the

flesh that is born again, neither is it time, and took the cars
law came from. The Preachiug here, brethren there witl teaeive this as alì.

the spirit that is born again, for the auil went to the residence of our dear apology, antl: rvill saY that if spared

flesh aucl the sPirit of the child. of brother John P. Shitz, in time to meet aS at Baltimorer was ail of a Piece; I will yet visit them. You a,re a\vâre

Gocl are l¡otl-r born once oulY, eacir of my appointments there. I found- our the trumPet ditl not give an uncer-
that after the association I sbaid.over

parentage, as de- d.ear ancl venerable brother and, sister tain sound: it w
hrsf to last. O
is f'or brethren

as all of grace from
on Saturd.aYits proper seetl or

in as good a state of health as it is how gootl a thing it at your church meeting
I was much ,clarecl liy the Trord. himself ; but the

common to meet with at their great to clwell together iu and Suud.aY, with which
møn, i\e quickenecl sinner, is born ploasetl, Ìrearing our dear young sls-

again, anð. It'e is the chikl of God. age, and was glail to flnd them and
ter Ilorton relate to the church Gods

So then, brother Beebe, I maY truly the church at Tuscarora in peace ancl
gracious dealings with her, antl' also

Eày, Uau are born of God, yet it is fetlowship, antl still striving to main' the other sistert whose name I have

not your flesh, but Your spirit that is tain the faith and orcler of the gospel. fbrgotteu. On Sunclay it was trulY
wit'h equal I staitl hêre and Preachecl at the meet- a great, feast to all to surround theborn of Goct; but if I

ing-house and in the neighborhood the death antltruth say, Uozt' arø born of the flesh,
nearly two weeks, when I hacl to bitt weut on, according to promise; to fill board, ancl celebrate

then I rnust again adhere to Uro word an appointment at Pìriladelphiar Put- sufferiugs of our Irord. I shall uot
of Christ, ancl sPeah not of your aclieu to these dear and precious

up rvith our'dear brother Thomast soou forget mY interview with the

spirit, but of your flesh But then, members of tho'churcir of Goclt to
¡vith sister îtrromas and familyt brethren at Middletown. From here,

both these are equallY Your flesh and. meei my aPPointment at Black Rock
ost kinclness, in companY with brother I-¡' I¡' EIarcl.

for Ure SuncIaY ìoefore tbe Baltimore ted us with the utn
Warwickr to fill anyour spirit; therefore You yourself

Àssociation, takiug the train to Thomas taking us orrer tho ing, I rvent on to
are both a sinner ancl a saint, both

risburg, Pa,, then the l{orthern Oen- äity, ana showing us the various appointment on Monday and Tues'

an heir of tleatir antl an heir of life' of interestr the relics of Years day, and tarried with J. Burt, Esq.t

Consequeutly J¡ou âre now dead in- tral to Glencoe Station, a few
and goue. On Sunc'laY we met who, with his kind daughter, treated

cleecl uuto sin in Your Aclamic flesh, from tsattiinore, where I was met
the church, a little and faithfuì us with all kindness FrorTr here I

but alive unto God in Your sPirit our d.ear brother John B. Dnsorr w
ct of brethren antl sistersr who went to lsew Yorh City with brother

through our l-rortl Jesus Christ, (¿ who took me to his residence,'where I w
t bow the kuee to Baal; conse- Ilardiug, antl tried to preach atnight

treated with the greatest kinclness
splenclicl PaI- to tho brethren. I stopped whileis our life.tt sister Ensor aucl fämilY- Suntlay tly, amoug all the

her-e with our tlear brethren DormanI am persuaded that this is the
triecl to preach twice at the calied churches in this great I went

heartfelt exPerience of all the heaven- house, and stoPPetl with our kind
and Lris

city, the¡'have uone, but Iike their aud Oarlo.ugh. From here

born child.ren of God, who as quick- l\Iaster autl the primitive church, over iuto JerseY CitY, ancl staid. a

enecl sinners have faith and hope in friend, Evan Davis, Esq.'
have to meet in ân upper cham- clay with brother Ilarding; antl re-

lI realize that their sister, and. our dear and beloved -thev
let. I feel to hoPe that the Lortl luctantly telling him good-bYer took

Jesus; for theY a
wretchedness, their ter in Christ, Iìachel Ensor. A

will bless this tittie familY; aud al the cars for Baltimore, where I staid.
seuse of sin aud visiting the brethren ancl sisters with our clear brother ancl sister, Dr'
conflicts anrl hope of salvation aud

the, neighborhoocl, Mr. Davis kindly though their euemies are numerous,
Johu Thorue ancl wife, antl visited a

blessedness, are because they are
sent me to the associatiou, may he sgpport then

Brother Thomas
ln all their

boru of thê fl-esh and born of the at Warren, Baltimore Oo. Though trials kindly toolc neþhew of mY wifets, living there.

Spirit; and theY are therefore heirs us down to the Delaware, where we I tried to Preach to the church twice

with .A.dam of siu ancl death, but the weather was wet and disagree-
gootl atten.cl- crossecl over to Camtlen, and took on Suntlay, ancl on MondaY again

joint 'heirs with Christ of rigliteous able, still there wás a
the cars for OIcl Bridge, New Jersey, met mYr dear l¡rother Dameront who

ânce. ¿\11 tho Dlders Present I harl
.T preached there on Monday night.

ness ancl life. TheY are made to
before seen, excePt our dear where \ce were mei bY bretirren an

with the
know in themselves the trutlt of

Joshua S. Corder, of 'W-. Ya, , who took us home rvith them After spending a few daYs

Paul's saYingt (¿ Antl if Christ l¡e 1U entertained üsr ancl the nexi brethren, and loohing oYer the cityt

you, the bodY is d.eatl becåuse of siu; preachiug.rvas-all of a piecet
n}þI tlle Delaware River I bid farewell to the brethren, and

Iife because of riglt- fãshioneú gosPelt without anY
theJoúu of Washing- took tho cars for TVest Virginia,

but the sPirit is
viii. fO. From means or eftbrt sYstem nixecl ersey. Ilere, as at alt the çhere I was met at Webster bY our

eoirsness."-EomâDs it. f also here met our ¿lear brother ton; New J
unsearchable riches of de¿r brother, Dld.er Joshua S. Cortlert

these two oPPosite elements of everY Wallingfortl, of KY. I was pleased others, tbe ancl
child of God come aII our trouble and to see the peace and harnonY that Christ was Preachett bY the brethren, who conveYed me to his house,

all our rejoicing. What then is our not aD if or a Peraclventure was the next claY we met the church at

hope? Shall it ever be thus w ith the was manifested among the brethrdnt
brought forwarcl, and considering the Mount Olive. It being their visita-

redeerred of the l-.¡ord ? Ono; fora proving that Peace (which is the gift
wet weather, we had a very agrdeablo tion meeting, I met several DIders

them, of God) reigned among the churches. pleasecl to here, to wit, Robinson, McDou âld,
glorious change yet awaits I was also much Pleasetl to see the tinoe. I rvas ferY much

deli.ver E. and J. MurPìrYt Thompsont ancL
called the adoptiol, or redem Lttion of

liberal manner in vhich the associa- hear onr tlear brother Ilousel
our bodY. Paul states it t'hrls, (( But an expellent exhortation to the breth- Corder. Although the weather was

if túe SPirit of him that raisecl up tion rvas sustainecl. Sister Ridgely
ren, exhorting them to continue in wet, there was an immense uumber

Jesus f'rom the dead clwell in You, he antl her kintl husbaud, Dr. R'idgelY,
the faith, ànd to have'uo fellowship of people out, ancl where they all

that raised. up Christ f'rom the clead spared no Pains to ulake the breth-
for the isnos of the d-aY' I thought came fr'om was a mYsterY, for f could

ren ancl sisters comfortabler as ttitt
it was ltell'timed, and to the poinbt sèe uothing but mountaius; but they

shall also quicken your mortal boclies

by his Spirit that tl'welleth in you'tt-
ninl. "iii. rf. The Baptisd brother-
nooa "t l4rge are of one heart and

soul in att itris, and thisis enoughfor
our fellowship and comfort' '( Iet us

therefore follõrv after the things rvhich

make for peace, antl things wherewith
ooe maY eclifY another'7'-Bomans

also Mrs. Merriinan ancl her clear
andwould have been glacl coukl some are precious'BaPtists, havrng long

family. ft was here that I got to
of the BaPtists here l¡ave heard. him since proclainecl a,n uûcom promrslng

hear our belovetl brother, Elder John
of Washingtou CitY, Preach. at tr'rom here \fe were kinclly takdn ou warfare against all the me¿ùus aud

Bell, the train by our dear brother Cyrus isms of the daY, and all wôrldly so-
night, antl I must saY thât I lras

Risler to his residence in Stocktont cieties, fatsely catletl religious' It is
truly pleased with his sermon; and I

lsew JerseY, ancl on SundaY I tried called the TYgartts ValleY River As-
thought hacl all the white preachers

to preaeh to the church at Kin gwootl; sociatiou. Their mountaius Put me
been taught bY tho same Spirit, there

and. afïer sPentling a day ainong our in mincl of the Albigensian ancl Wa
would. not be the trouble among tbe

friends there, took the train at Flem- clensian BaPtists of ages ago' I tried
xiv. 19. Old Baptists there uow is. Äfter the to preach sererrl times among the

In the love of the SPiritr Yottr associat'ion I ington for New York¡ where.I arrived
leasetl rrithadjournmeut of 'the

in time to tako Uro Erie fbr Micldle- churches, ancl was weìl trl
brothert

D. BAR,TLEY went home witti our clear brother,
towu, to attencl the Warwick Asso- them, believing tbeur to holcl the

Milton Dance, and the next daY to
ciation, aucl staid at your house that truth as it is in Jesus; mâY the I-¡ord

Äuctrsr 28,L878. brother John Yarnest; to attontl an bless them. Agdin taking tLre train
appoiutment at Ilarforcl, where I meb night. The next morning we met

I arrivecl at Patoka, whe'-e I hatl anCxNtureNl', Iucl., JulY 13, 1878. with them at your meeting-house, and
Er,opn G. BPPBn ¡'rvn SoN_YER,Y a large congregation, and also our

mber of breth- appointment, and was met by
tha

my son.

Dn¡'n BnnrgnnN rN TEE Lono:- dear brother, Elder Wm Graftou, fountl ,quite a large nu
I tried to Preach to them t uight, .

who had been detained at home by ren frorn dift'ereut Parts. There were
Iì.aving been Permitted in the good

more Elde,rs hero thau at any of the and reachecl home the third' tiaY of
provitlenco of GotL once more t9 sickness in his family. Siayiug with

others, and as at the others, all was Juty, having been gone eleven rveehs.

reach mY home and' family, after mY brother Yarnes until TuesdaYr in
peace and harmonY. I was glad to l{ow, my brother' pardon me for

long journeY to the eastern assoorâ,' companY with sister Yarnes I attend'
get acquainted witb our d.ear brother tlre length of this. I l¡ave condeusetl

tions, I proceed to give, according to ecl the I)elaware Association; at the
Bentler, whoso letters I have read it as much as Possible, ancl Ìrave left

¿ì promise rnarlo to manY precious oltl Welsh llract Ohurch, antl found
\Yith int€rest in the SrcNs. Ilere my out rnany points I rtoulcl lilie to dwell

brethren antl sisters, a short account the same Dl¡lers there that were at
healüh seemecl to be failing tne, aud upou. Farewell.

of my travel. Baltimore, with the excePtion of our
I concludetl to return home, though Yours in the afflictio¡¡s of the

I left Evansville on WednesdaYt dear brotìrer, Elder Dameron, whom
brother PoìIartl urgetl rne to go on to

April 17thr on tho steambQat for I was glad to see, as he is attending

Pittsburg, where I arrived in dne some churches in North Carolina, and Canada, and I woulcl verY muoh have
gospel,

JOHìÍ H. GAM}IO}T.
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BûTr,Eri, Ga,, Àug. 17, 1878. ever to be remembered, and from that (r The day of grace is Past with You. fÌve thousanrì eight hunclretl years;

Bnornnn Bpn¡P :-Ilaving closecl time mysins seemecltocrowd around The time has been that Yon might therefore none ciln know the ¿¿ daY

the business part of my letter, I will rue with great force. And after this, have repented, but now it is too late; nor the hour,2t and. God has ord'ered

try to tell you what I hoPe has been to augment mY Tloer this same dream you m,ust trow mâke Your bett in hell." it so to be. 1{o one of the human

the clealings of the l-.¡orcl with my again appeared to me, antl' when I Sutlclenly a colcl sweat began to pour famity knows the exacb time wheu

poor, pollutecl soul awoke I was just reatlY to out pn me, and a sirange sensation the end of the worlcl shall come to

I, like all the rest of the human From that time on mY case became came oYer met somethi4g, I think, them indivitlually; yet it is perfectly

tlesperate, and I could noü ûnd any like d.eath, and f beheve if tr had proper to think on such an important
f'amily, was. born in sin, both deaf

rest, My constant crY wasi Lord; been left to mYself another hour I event. It is also proper antl right
ancl blincl, and came forth speakiug

have mercY on rner a Poorr lost, un- should have clied. But thanks be to for any of Goclts children to think on
lies. I was lost, ancl stood con-

done, helpless sinnet, But with all God, he wouncls onlY to healt hekills the flnal consummation of aII thingst
clemnecl before God, but ditl not know

my efforts antl all mY pleadings I only to make alive. For just as when the Son shall deliver uP the
it, for f thought I hacl a good chance

grew rvorso all the while; for every those words came that killetL every kingdom to his Father and our Fath-
for salvation, anrl that all I hacl to

sin that I hacl ever committed seemecl earthly hope I had, he sent another, er. IMo are told; '¿ Then shall the
do was to leave off mY sinful habits

to loom up before me, crushing me to which seemed to bring life; for as I encl come;" tho end of all the events
and seek the Lord, aud for thus cìo'

the earth. I could not see how Gotl was stantling there, just reacly to fall, of time, thus encling the Savior2s
ing ho woultl save me. When I went

could. save me ancl remain just, and the firsb thing I knew I wâs ou mY mission as a Mediator between GocI
to hear the tlifferent denominations

his law untarnished, I went on in knees, saying, lqrd, save, or I Per- ancl man. I cannot but feel im'
preach, all of them but ono sect,

this condition until the war broke ish. Again, in another small voice, pressed that there âre many things
which sect is e'rerYwhere sPoken

out, and about that time I coukl. came these words, ¿r As Moses lifted transpiring in the Preseut age that
aga,inst, told me that all I had to do

neither eat nor sleeP. Death antl up the serpent in the wilclernessr even are noteworthy in reference to the
was to yielcl to their overtures of

hell, I thought, were mJ¡ Portion so must tho Son of Man be lif,tetl uPt approaching of bhat great event. I
mercJ¡ antl be saved, ; aucl they seemed

the that whosoever believeth in him do not wish to alarm PeoPler nor tlo
to have sush a greatlove ancl zeal for ever, so I enlistecl among

should not perish, but should have I seo any cause for alarm on the Part
the souls of others, that I thought of sold.iers that left this countYt think- of the children of Gocl; for the sec-
alt the people in the world they were ing that bylgetting off where I everlasting life.tt As these worcls

ond coming of Christ is ancl has Lreen
the best. But as fbr the Primitive see rrew ancl strange scenes, I were spoken, Christ was presentetl to

continual from the time of his ascen'
Baptists, I thought thern the most lose sight of mY sinful self. me on the cross. f did not see him

taking
alas ! not so. When we frrst went with my natural eyes, but bY an eYe sion to the Present hour, in

selfish people that I ever-saw, not-
out rre went to Yorktown, Virginía, of faith, and I coulcl then claim him his redeemed ones from their earthly

withstancling my parents were of that
and. there were others there wholacl my Savior. All mY burden was tabernacle to Ureir (rhouse not matle

order. TVhen I heard them tell of
went before us, among whom I had ancl it was then so Plain; that with hancls, eternal in the heâ,veus.i'

their trials, temptations, hopes ancl
three brothers-in-lâw, and I thought I wonclerecl why I hacl not seen it Also, the encl is equallY continual to

crosses, ancl how it rsas that theY
to be vith them would be a great before. But there is a fullness of millions of the mortal familY of,

were troublecl so much on account of time with God, and ule cannot see Adano; for death is eve'rY ¡aoment
sin, I thought surely that coulcl not pleasure, But when I arrived there

these thiugs until we ttre fully pre' cloing his fearful worh among tìre
be if they,were christians; for I then I was the most misorable wretch that

unregenerate sons of Ad'am, and GocI
thought thab if one \ras a christian ever lived. Qhey alt seeryed full of parecl

which
f'or them. Änd those worcls

of
he knew it, ancì. vas hapPY ail the glee, brit I was cast down to the earth gave relief have beeu a greaü rules all. Yes, reader, the tlaY

with a loacl of sin ancl conclemnation text for me to speak from when trY- judgment, iu mY estimation, com
time. I cr.¡ntinued in that beliefr car'

upon me that I coulcl not throw oft; ing to preach, which I souretimes do, menced rvith the setting uP of the
ing for none of these things, until in

nor clicl the company of friends and llla stammering ülanuer. kingdom of our Savior at the tlisso
the year 1858, when the association

kinclrecL take it away. fn a few-dayË ;Dear broúher, I will close, for I lution of the Jewish rituals. But
was helcl rvith the Philippi Churcht I was taken sick, and thought tþe¡ have writteu too úuch alread5'. Aft- this one thing is sure: when all is
where my pareuts were rnembers. I

rhdr I puuctuating, and correcting all accotnplisheel pertaiuing to the spir-
had then jnst married, aud was attend-

nucb errors, you may pubti'Slì'thîs' 'if itual f*mily, ancÌ' brought through
ing to business for a rnan thaú was

;bu J¡Ou, see 'fit; if not, all will be right. the channels of fime' into existence,
of that church, and ou SaturdaY dnre,

Aud now, dear brother, maY the Lorcl and. made partakers of their Íntrerit-
morning, when the association was thanks be to Gotl, he sustained me

keep you able to declare the ance in him, time will be no more.
to begin, he told. me that I coulcl go through them all, and after being sâüe

sick two months, I was dischargecl glorious truth, is the PraYer of one of IMe seem to be living in an eventful
if I wished to. I went, though not

f'rom the army, and. came home. But the least of the saints of Goclt if one age in regarcl to many things. The
caring for anything, ouly to see ancl

On Sunday evening my I brought the same load back with at all, restless state of anti -christ, which I
be seen. JER. WOODAIJIT. have watched with a jealous eYe for
master saicl that he woulcl ratber I me that I carrietl oft'. I staicl at home

more than thirty years past untiring-
shoulcl go home, but to act my own one yeâr,'and went back agaiu, all MTDDLEToWN, N, Y., Aug. 28t 1978.

ly, is on the increase in making pros-
pleasure. I told bim I woulcl go this time struggling and wrestling Ify mind has been impressed for

elytes, and occasionallY grasping for
Monday morning; but when the with sin. I hail a brother-in-larv in some time past to write some of mY the reins of our government. May
morning came I felt an irresistible the compaqy with me who wâs a thoughts on the predictive language GorI forbid their success in that ef-
desiie to stay, ancl thought f would member of the OlcI Baptist Churcbt in giving a record of tho specifictime fort; for white all are flee to vorship
go that evening. But I was still loth and I thought he was a christian. I and terrrinus of the creation, anrl God accord.ing to their own con'
to leave, and. staid till the close of would often ask him to take a walk .( On the seventh tlay Gotl ended his

science, the oppositions of sects can
the association. The last day it be- with me, and to pray for me, for I rnork wLrich he had rnade; and. he

rto but little harm to eacìr other, and
gan to rain early in the morning, so had prayed rnyself till it seemed of rested on the seventh daY from all .rthe littlo flock, unto whom it is the
that they had to move the preaching no use for me to try again. When I his work which he had matle.tT-Gen

Fatherts good Pleasure to give the
to the house.' Tle last sermon was lookecl to the heavens theY were ä.2. All the followers of Christ be-

kingclom,tt will remain unmolested
preachecl by Elder l[orris, and I had brass, or to the earth, it was iron; the OlcI and New Testaments

ancl that is all we ask. tr'or no great-
a great desire to hear him. In tho no help could I derive from them to be the tn spirecl record that Gotl

er curso coulcl befall the church of
course of his remarks he usecl these

'What was I to tlo ? To sit here I hath given of his Son; hence, there Christ, or what we are styled, the
words, í The wages of sin is death;" must tlie, if I went to.the city I must must be predictive meaning in the Old School RaPtists, than to be es-
ând, ¿ú The soul that sinneth it shall die, for the famine was in the citY. record of the creation, whieh was six

tablished by law the national church,
die.t' I hatl often heard the wortls One night in my despair ar¡d. agony progressive days. (t But, belovedr be

and sustained as such. For the most
before, but now they seemecl to fasten I groaued all night, not expecting to not ignorant of this oue thingr that

unprincipled Part of communiúY would.
on, my mind,'and were as a nail drivert see tl¡e light of another day.' The one day is with the Lord. as a thou-

soon swell our numberfor legal favor,
in a sure place, whieh was uot to be army was encampecl at a place called sancl yearñ, antl a thousand. years as

and corrupt our ordinauces and tram'
removecl. I ¡bring up all, to show Yernon, in Mississippi, where we hacl one da,y.t?-Z Peter iii. 8. I havo ple them unrJer foot, as was done in
that Gocl can work and. noue can beeu about two weeks. I had goue thr.ruglrt from the above quotatiou the charges made by Coùstantine,
hinder. f rvent home frsrn-the asso- ofr about a half-nile trom tire campt that çe have reason to believe that when he estabiisÈecl the church of
ciatiou rvith the words ringing in my where I had selected a place to pray six thousaud years is the allottecl Christ. l-ty the law Urat governed.
Èars. They were the last thing wheu in secret, fbr I ditl not want âny Èye tirne for God to finish his work in Pagans. Aslaw'abiding citizens, our
I retired at night, and the first thing to see me but God, to offer, as I then regarrì to the sons of men, aud bring paternity is rsithout fault, when the
when l awoke in the morning. I thought, the last prayer tha¡ I shoultl to pass the finat consumuration of

Iaws of n¡eu are not made to inter-
att¿ndecl balls, ancl other places of ever be allowetl to make. When I all things, when the Son shall de-

f'ere wittr the cornmandments of God.
amusemeut, to try to drive them fïom reached the plaee I was afraid,to get livel up the kiugtlom; but there are

The New Testament contaius all the
rne, but all to no eft'ect; they still dowu ou rny kuees; arrtl while stand- none l¡ut God ktows how far or near

law requisite ir, the churcl¡ of Christ;
hauntcd nre, tiìl there rvas uo r'est f'or iug thc,re, poutleritg over my colrdi- that period is. V/e have no infãllibie
my miutl. One night I had a drearu tion, something seerrred to say to tlre, or correct eomputatiou of the past rvl¡ile anti-christ has tlreuched the
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eâriiì in hu¡can bloocl, by endeavor- goocl -A.nninian even attìlatage. Up revealerl tô ¡¡e ilrat I was , to all iu-ing to sustain thenselves by the law to this time I do not recollect of ever tents and

my heart f asked. him for help, but
of the land, wherever they have had having breathed a prayer.

purposes, a iost andruined my lips were closed. I thdught f saw
the ascendency. The above

srnner. Tongue nor pen cân ever ex- him turn his face towards the Fathercharge It will be proper. to state press the agony I then f'elt. I thinkis confined to no particular sect or here than I hacl a brother about f then viewetl my caSe in the true
and úhen looked back at me with â,

professed. christians, which all must years older than myself, who ,had Iight for the ûrst time. Á.fter goiug
sweet smile, and the clispleasecl look

confess who are familiar with church professed a hope in the blesserl Sa- out and making an
of the tr'atl¡er was changed toapleas-

history. The bottomless pit has been vior, but f knew
unsuccessful at- ed look. The next thing I knew my

stirred. for a few years past, endeav-
nothing of it. -A.nd tempt at prayer, it being night, I troubles were gone, and f was prârs-

oririg to scare up what
when in my tenth year, he often acl- went to bed, not to sleep, but to try ing God. Previous to thisthey call cou- vised me to do better, antl tokl rue to hide my weeping ; but f could not , Ihad had

verts to tho christian religion , as they that his time on earth was short. fn hide it then. My
no id.ea of the mediation of tho bles-

term it; but those who are born of August, 1844, this precious brother
little sister camo to sed Savior. I said I was praising

God know by faith antl expertence
my bed autl tried to console me Gotl, but I could not find. Iãngua,ge

that such labors serve only to maì<e
telling-me not to cry, that our father to praise him liko I wanted to. Ii

hy¡rocrites and persecutors of the
fn those days Texas was indeecL a was better. I thought that another would be as impossible to clescribe

true followers of Ohrist. But they
wilclerness. But about the year 1842 attempt to pray would. be vain but the happy feelings I then enjoyed, as

can do no harm as long as they are
there began to be some preachin gin that night, or between midnight and it woulrt be to clescribe the agony I

destitute of legal power although
the country. îhe first sormon fev clay, f dreamed that I was rn great felt when f saw my truly lost condi-

their numbers are legions, for tìiey
er heard was preachect by Eld. Dan- clanger, and I caLled on the good tion. lVhen f came to myself, the

are mâny. Yea, bhe atmosphere is
iel Parker, in 183g, ancL the seoontL Spirit for help, and immedia tely I horse was standing, and. apparently

thick, to speak flguratively, with their
was by a Presbyterian, by the name wás relieved. Thus I was encouraged asleep. So I mounted, auct like the

reforms, which flourish like a pesti-
of Moore, who baptized a man by the but my prâyer eunuch, went on my way rejoicing.

lence; for there are no crimes too
name of Green Elall, in a creek called. only, ¿( lord, I thought that when I should. see

biack to be founcl âmoug these con_
Kareece. This was the first baptism f saw that I sister I would telì. her all about

my
I ever witnessed, aud I rode forty t eternal ven but when she mei

it;
verts which are daily breaking out, miles to see that. me, she askecl me

Buú enough on that subject. There wä,s a lVlethodist
on, sometimes what made me lookso strange; and

the f,ew scattering thoughts I have ing held at Melrose, in
camp-mêet- trouble, and sometimes before f had time to answer her, tho

penned be charitabþ receivecl, and
N-acogdoches August, 1844, when my broth thought seemed to strike her thai it

errors excused, trythose of thehouse-
County, about the year ]..842, ancl at 'er, already referred. to, was taken ill was on accouut of our sick brother

holcl of faith. May we all be enal.¡lecl
that neeting a cousin of mine, named IIe said he woul¿l never get up ag¿ùrn, ancl she asked how he was. When I

to walk worthy of our cal
fsaac I:ee, professed religion and was though his sickness seemed to be toltl her that he saitL he was going to

Christ, antl endeavor to
completely overflowing with iü all the very light. He said he woulcl l¡e die, and wanted to see her, she con-keep the time. Ile frequenfly visited my fath- here bnt a few clays Ionger, ancl he meuce,l weeping, wunity of the Spirit in the boncl of er's house, and sang, prayed, taiked wantecl to see all his brothers antl

hich was but nat-
peâce, until this earthly house of our antl exhorted the greater part of sisters before he died :

ural; but I really thought s trange of
tabernacle shall l¡e dissolvecl, ancl we time. I carne to the conciusion tha

(he was per it, although it bore very heavy on my
come in possession of our house not religion made people so ha

fectly recoucilecl to go) so I was sent mind when {súarted from horre. Now
matle with hands, in possession of a

for one of my sisters who lived about f could see what a great blessing it
body like Christts glorious body

and was as easily obtainetl as he five miles away. My brother \ras â lvas to be carried away frorn bhis, eter- it was, I coutd and would have it. precious treasure to me, and as f world of trouble, to rest with thenal in the heavens. So, iu full assurance of faith, I set went along I thouP. A. BEEBÐ out to gét religion; not to ask God him up and never
ght that to givo blessed Redeemer

to pardon ury sins, for, as I ha
be rvith him any TVhen f returnecl home, my little

. Wrr,oswrr,Ln, Talls Co., Texas.
more on earth was as much as f couid sister ¡net me at the

Er,onR, G Bnnen &SoN-Du¡.n
said, I thought rny good. deeds beaq. Bub that was nothing, com-

thought of my own
that our brother

gate and told me

Bnsrnnnx:-As I have read the
make amends for all the sins f with the said he. was well. I

wriüings of some of the dear breüh
comrnitted, as they were but few ruined condition. My con-

could noú forbear smiling, for f eonl
small anyhow. So f simply went worcls and thoughts prehenclecl the qreaning instantly.ren and sisters in the Srçws o¡ TrrE myself, and on my knees asked (r Lord, havo mercy

were, She said, (rO, you do not kuow whatTnrns, which have been sweet and good Spirit to give ure
; Lord, forgive he means; he rneans he is going tonourishing, I have thonght iú might religion me for daring to cail on thy nalne.tt die.t, When I wenbinto ilre

not be amiss for them to
Tllis I repeated over and over unfil f f saw my exceed.ing sinfulness, my househe

read the got fully ashamed. of myseli and utter d.epravity, and held out his hand to shake hanclsreason of a hope in one who was the deceitfulness with me; but neither of us couldbrought up away here in Texas.
still got no religion, butto my sad of my nature, and thejustice of m speak, on account ofthe emotious we

When f was about eight or nine
tlispleasure got more ancl more sinful. condemnation, and the power, felt. Ile afterwards told our rnother

years old, I discovered that I Ìras Íì
f came to the conclusion that my eousness and omnipotence of the Al- that as soon as he saw tlre when I

sinner. I cannot give any human
prâyer was so weak and so badly put mighty. It appeared to me that it
up that iú was not worth a thought by all rushed into my mind at once, and

came into the house, he coulcl see a
porrer the praise of it, for the way the good Spirit. Then I began to I daretl not opeu my mouth to pray change in my couutenance. Some
came about was, that I cliscovered. thinh more seriously on my condi- again. Ithoughtfwas going to tlie tin:e afte¡ this my mother aslred m emy mind two opposites, and one tion. I found that when I set a cle- instantly, and that f woulcl be launch- what bacl made such ¿l chango with
which seemed. to be a living principle, termined resolution to do good, just ed into the bottomless pit, into the me. I tolcl her that I could hartlly
made the third person. One ofthose so sure I dict batl. I fouud to my ut- lake that burns with ûro and brim- tell her, but that it appeared to me
spirits, as f shall call lhem, woulcl tell ter surprise that I did not have con- súone, with the devil and others like that all my life hacl been a darh night,
noe to do a thing, and the opposite trol of my mitci, for I would. make myselt there to suffer flre eternal

until the day that I went after my sis-
one would tell me, ¿rNo, that is resolutions and then forget and break vengeå,nce of the oftendecl Gocl. So

ter, but since that it had been a bright
wrong; dontt you do that.t, And it thern. I ttren saw my exceetling sin- -t got oft the horse I was riding, hung

day. Before this ctrairge f had tried
seemed that I was left to decide, and fulness, and insteacl of my sins being the reins over the horns of the sacl-

to learn several hymns, â,mong whichI found at last that about n ine times few and small, they were large aud dle, antl fell on the grouud to die. I was ¿( Amazing gracer, but f never
out of, ten I obeyecl the one that told many. In rny ¡¡riucl I traced my life canuot tell how long f lay there, could put it together right liut after
me to do wrong. Thus I discoverecl back, ancl discoveretl that I was a whether a minute or ¿u hour ; but it this chango it struck my mind oneit was natural for me to commit sinner evel fïom .my birlh; ilrat I appeared to me that I saw the bot- evening, and f began to sing, ¿( Lmaz-
This brought me to thinking serious- was conceived and l:rought forth in tomless pif, but a short tlistance f'rom

ing grace ! how s¡veet the sound.rr Ily of a i-uture existence, of eternity, sin and iniquity, so it was naturally me, ancl.I was going in that direc- thought it was l,he sweetest sound. f
and. of the good and bad spirits impossible for me to clo anything tion. ft seemecl thatf saw a black hacl ever heard, and that it really
these serious reflections were so far towards getting out of the mire. I ¡:rountain on my right, and it rolled was aurazing grace that saved aof shortduration. Then I began to was certainly sinkiug deeper and oyer into the pit; aud when it had wretch like me.
take notico more especially of deail¡s deeper, and. my sins were muliiplying rolled away, beyond where iú was I 'r f ouce wag lost, but now atn fuund,
that tr hearcl of. I also learnecl ilre at an alarn¡ingrate, while my prâ,yer appeared to see a great sight, most

'\{'as blind, but now I see.
ten commandments, and resolçed to f'or religiou was not worth repeating glorious to beholcl. I tltoughf I s¿y

(r'fw_as grace úhat taughú my beart to fear,
Antl grace my fears relievorl.ttkeep them. I thought f ¡rever l¡ad any more. At aì¡out this stage of on a cloucl the Älnighty sittingcommitted auy very bad sins, and if my troulile my father was

;otr Every syllable suited me; indeed, II úever woulct, but sick. One a golden seat, and. his Son Jesuswould hee¡r the night, he ñvâs verJr sick, ancl said he ting on his right; bui ii seemetl that could realize tl¡at it was grace, andten commandmeuts, God would of did not think he would live loug; but the Almighty had a frown upon his grace alone, that taught my heart tocourse love me. f also thought I in a short time he was better. countenairce, anrL the Son was look- fear', and grace my fears relievetl.lofed him, and certainly he wouki caused the thought of death to strike iug at ne with a pitying look, and I Y-es, and how precious ditl that gracelove mo in retnrn. I was a pretty me with tremendous force. It was saw tirat he coultl pteatl for me. In appeiìr in the hour I first l_relievect.
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a,t tbo second clìaptff of Matthew.
f read. the best I could, and prayed.
the l-,ortt to ieach me-my ttirty. I
hatl not read far before I believed in
baptism on confession of faith, as
strongly as f do now. I dicl not know
that there rvas âny such thing as a
Baptist Church, but I wanted a Bap-
tist preacher to baptÍze me, because
it was a Baptist preacher that bap-
tized our Savior. I had no'difficulty
whatever about the mode of baptism;
so I determined to be baptizecl at the
first opportunity. Àbout tho latter
part of the year 1844 my father re-:
moved to the west side of tho ^A.ngel-
ina River. There vere sevan or eight
Oltl Baptists living on that sirlo of
the river, ancl they agreecl to get help
and. coustitute achurch; and iu Jan-
uar¡r, 1846, they succeeded in getting
a preacher by the name of Lewis,
and a deacon bythe name ofSparks,
fT'om a church four miles north pf
Nacogdoches. (Frevious tothisti¡i,e
I hacl hearcl one more sernìon, fronfl-l
circuit rider by the name of Patmef.)
I well remember the morning of this
meeting for the constitution of the
church. On our way to meeting my
little sister asked father if he cared
if she joined the church; to which
he replied, úú That is none of my busi-
ness, if the church thinks Jiou are
fr,t.t) I thought it strange that she
should ask ary man tllat question,
as I was fully settlecl in my own
mind. The preacher2s text was this,
¿¿ Wherefore, seeing we also are com-
passed about with so great a cloud
of witnesses, let us lay asid.e every
weight, and the sin whieh d.oth so
easily beseb us, ancl ruu with

is set befoie us.tlthe race that
ever the text was read I could see
cloud. of witnesses, the weights, autl
the race that we were running. The
text exactly suitecl my case, but I
could not frll up on the sermon. The
hymn he used also suited me; it was
this:

" O let me run the christian ¡ace
.W'ith cliligenco anrl spee<I;

Godts wortl, his Spirit, antl his grace,
Do all to tluJy load.t' '

Asthehymn wasreadand sungl médi-
tated. I desired. to rln a'real chris-
tiau race, and thatwith cliligenceand
speed; and I fully agreed with the
poet, thât God's word, Spirit and
grace all lead to duty.

r¡ Dict Jesus leave the realms of bliss
To save from sin antl hell g

. À love so wonderful as this
Calls for,a glowing zeal.t,

Indeed it does call for a glowingzeal.
O how near he feels to us, vhen we
reflect on his love, his humility, ancl
his grace, all for us poor, sin-defiled
creatures.

'r Thoso who to Christ for refuge flee
Should in his footsúeps tread;

Our Frophet, Priest aud King shoultl be
Both trustetl and obeyed.,t

I thought certainly it would showthe
greatest degree of ingratitude, taking
into consideration his gooduess, to
refuse or neglect to perform tl¡e first
duty he demanded of us; and my
mind has not changetl yet. After a
temporary orgarizatiorr the letters
were read, and the right haud of fel-
Iowshipextended. Tlrepreacherthen
remarked tl¡at he thought it unneces-

rr Through many clangers, toils ancl snares
I have already coue;

tTis grace has brought me safe thus far,
-A.ncl graco will leacl me hÕme."

'¡ The Lorcl has promisecl goocl tò me,
ïlig word my hope secures;

IIe wiìl my shielcl ancl portion bo
Âs long as life endures.t,

Yes, it lyâ$ all of grq,çe, Every verse
â,nd. every word suited rre exactlyt
ancl I sang it from the first to the
last verse. My mother asked me
when f learned it, and I saitt I ditl
not l<now; it appearetÌ like it just
câme to me, anrl I thought it was the
prettiest song I had ever l¡ear¿l.

'r 
'TVhat peaceful hours I then enjoyerl !
Ilow swoet their memory still.¡'

My brother dietl a few days after my
change, which did not grieve me
much, for I thought my time on earth
lyas short, and. I never would. commit
any more sins, and consequently,
neYer' suft'er any more. Incleed, I
was foolish enough to think that the
Irorcl rroulcl take me home to glory
in a few days; and it seemecl to me
that I would not be surprised at any
time for soul and. body to be separat-
ed, aud the soul borne away to the
realms of immortal glory.

" I rotle on the sky, freeiy justifiect I,
Nor enviecl Ðlijah his seat.t'

But f dreamed one night that f saw
my Savior, anü rvauted to go with
him ; but he tolcl me I had somethiug
to do before I could go. When I
awoko ancl thought of my dream, I
wanted to know what I had to tlo, so
I could do it and then go. ^A.s I hari
heard it read from the bible, ¿¿ If any
of you lack wisclom, let him ask of
God, who giveth liberally, aud up-
braideth not,,, I went by myself to
ask .the Lord what he woultl have ue
to do. Agaiu I dreamed. that I was
traveling a roatL towarcl heaven, but
the road. forketl, ancl I dicl not know
which to take; but there were f.ve
irou bands, (that is, a band within a
bancl,) a,nd they were laying right in
the fork of the road, âncl it was told.
me that I must step both feet in
them, aud it would be shown me
which road I should take. I stepped
in them, and f saw then that f must
üake the road which led to the right.
Moreover, I saw in n:y dream that
the reason I should travel that road,
was because it was the road that
Jesus traveled when hewas ouearth,
aud I thought I could seo his tracks
along the road, and sometimes somo
ofhis blood. f thought hehadbrok-
en brush out of, the way, ancl that
was also a sign that I was following
him. f thought the road was very
nârrow, and that it was light in the
road, but, very dark on either sicle.
When I awoke from this dr.eam I
thought it meant that I should fol-
low his commaudments in humility,
and lead a life as near like he did
wheu on earth as I possibly coultl.
I thought the way to frncl out how I
should act, so as to be sure I was on
the right track, was to read the bible,
and find out what he had tlone, aud
what examples l-re had set for us tcr
follow. I had went to school but
little, and. could not read good, but I
asked rny mother to show me where
to commence to learn all about the
Saviorts traveìs, aud she started me
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sary to open a door for experience;
but oue old brother said it might be
possible that there \üas some one who
wishecl to be baptizecl. So he ex-
tended the opportunity, and my little
sister and myself went forward, and
relatetl the best we could some of our
evideuçes of a hope of immortal
glory, ancl asked to bebaptized. We
were heartily received, but the'Elder
said it was too cold to baptize us
then. I told him I hatl rather not
put it off, but he woultl not baptize
us then. This was January 2Otltt
1-846, aud I was just fifteeu years old
the day before. This man l-,ewis
provecl to be a Missionary, ancl woulcl
not come back to our little church
unless we wouhl pay him twenty-flve
dollars, which of course we did not
do. f-.¿ewis was excludecl from the
church he belonged to, on account of
his money principles. I felt very
much relieved when I complied with
this part of my duty. I think it vas
about two years âfter this that the
brethren succeedecl iu getting help to
fullyorganize the churoh and baptize
tbe candidates. We were baptized
by Elcter Thomas llanks. As I came
out of the water f felt so tight that
it seemecl to nne f could hardly stay
ou the ground. Then this old hymn
struck ncy mind,
(rOhow happy are they who their Salior

obey,
' .tnd wbose treasures are laicl up above;

Tongue cannot express the sweet comfort and
poace

Of a soul in its earliest lovo.
¡rThat sì,veet comfort was mine,t' &c.
. 'r 

tTis thus the Lord his love reveals,
-. _ To call poor sinners home;
.¡ ,More than a father's lovo.he feels.::
' Ilo wêìcomes.all that come.t'

Now, dear Elder, I have written
more than f expectecl to when I com-
mencêd, and. if you think it will be
worth its roorn in the Srcxs oI'TEE
Trlrrs, use it; but f do not wish any-
thing of ruore importance crowdetl
out ou accsunt of my scribble.

Yours in hope of immortal glory,
J. D. ALIjDREDGE.

D¡¡.n Br¡nrunn¡.r Bnn¡n :-By re:
quest I forwarcl the following portion
of a private letter written by sister
Kagy to Elder J. J. Yanhorn, hehav-
ìng obtaiued her consent to have it
publishetl in the SrcNS, shoukl you
see fìt to do so. f am informecl ¡he
has been baptized receutly.

As ever, your unworthy brother,
J. P. CONAWAY.

Br,oouvrlln, Ohio, De:. 29 r' 1877.

KrNo lfnrn¡ln:-As I promisetL to
write to you at my earliest opportu-
nity, f will try to do so,

It is about twelve J:ears ago that I
attentled a protracted meeting held
by the United Bretbren, The first
or second. niglrt I was there one of
my old associates asked me if I would
not like to do better, and. told me
norr was the time to serve the lrorcì,
and ihat tbose who wanted to could
embrace the opportuuity by coming
forward to tbe altar. She told me
that rny brother was there seeking
the Irord, and that we must do sorne-
thing for ourselçes. So I fiually
lnent, antl they all crowdetl arouud
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me, and. tolcl me I rnust pray. I
tried, but could scarcely utter a wordt
and it was all pretence. I continued
to go forward every nighú for a weekt
without any change, but theytold me
I must get up antl shout, for the Lord
had lilessetl me. I arose, and sat
down, bnt did not utter a word. I
knew what they toltl me nâs fa,lset
ancl was so disgustetl at their actions
that I resolved to neverhe seenthere
again. f never can tell how I felt
torçard them. I have not been there'
since, only on furteral occasions.

After I câme lLomcr father KagY '
asked me how they were getting along
at the mournerst bench; but I tlicl
not wani to hear anything about it.
He then aslred. me what Jesus diecl
for. The answer was plainly laicl be'
fore me, that he died to sâYe sinnerst
of whom I then felt to be chief. I
cannot express hors I was condeunned
when I saw the sâd state I was in ; I
thought I coulcl neyer be forgiven.
I had no comfort anywhere, aucl
thought everybody w¿s much better
than f. TVhen with intimato friends
I had buü little to say, which câused
them to wonder what'was the matter.
Time thus passed till three years agot
when my kincl mother wâs so su¿[-
denly taken from me. tr thought I
wås too wicked to have suclì a friend?
and that she was taken just to show
rpe what â poor mortal f was, I
could but say úhat 't if my soul vete
sent to hell, his righteous law aP-
proves it well.tT tr stole away, ând"
bowing myself over the bodY of mY
deceased mother, prayetl God to be
merciful to me, a siûrer. On return-
ing from the burial of my motl¡er
with a heavy heart, to add to m)'.sor-
row I found my little daughter sick,
who in f.ve weeks was also torn from
mybosom. O thesorrowof myheart
f can never tell. TVhen I would ash
God. to parclon nry sins, these words
woulcl come up, r'The prayer of the
wicked availeth nothing.tt I thought
my sins never could be parcloned.
One night, while lying on my restless
betl, I tried to pray to God for for-
giveness, when these words came.to
me in a, câ,lm antl comforting way,
(r Jesus can feecl a hungry soul.,t O
the comfort these words aftbrded; f
could scarcely believe they were spo-
ken to me. But before our Iast asso-
ciation, darkness prevailed, and f
made up my mind not to attend. the
meeting at all. f staid away the first
tlay, but afterwards wished I hatt
went, thinking perhaps there might
be a crumb for my poor, hungry soul.
On Thursday ¡lou preached from these
woids, 'r Behold. the l-,dmb of God.tt
O such lovely word.s; your whole
sermon was comforting to such a poor
moürrer as f, for I could do nothilg
but weep. But that afternoon it
pleased the almighty Gocl to remove
that great burden of sin, soon after
the hymn \ras sung, commencing
6( Jesus, my-all, to heaven is goue.tt
Although a familiar bymn, it never
soundecl so before; I felt as though
it was for me, especially the. third
verse. The fear of death Trâs now'
takèn away, and I could ado¡rt this
language, ú¡ But thanks be to God
who giveth us the victory tbrough
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our T-lcral Jesus Ohrist.Tt My sorrow times I have beeu iupatien t, having miud till tho last, ancl passed. away CI RCUI.AR LETTERS.

The Leuí,ngton Old, School, Bøgúist As-

was noÌv turned to joy, and for two to wait so long; but I am now re- withoui a struggle, and, I might say,weeks all ¡vas bright, and I was con- signecl to wait as long as ib is Godrs without a pain, as she seemed to falistantly singing old. pieces, which had will. I often thougbt, long befrrre asleep in Christ, rvhile her spirit re- soQí,cLtion, now ,in sessôon, ui,tla thebecome new ancl beau[iful; anrl these my sickness, that I would like to bo turned. to God rvho gave it. She cle- OId, $ch,ool, Bagttist Oluurchof And,es,
Y., Bept,4th, and,

wortls especiaì,ly were ringing in my a christian; but, Iike all the rest of parted this life July llilr, 1878. Deletuare Co,, N.ears, ¿¿ Come, chillren of heaven, and the world, I ¡vas deacl in trespasses JogN BurlEn.tt ítlr,, 7878, to the senteral, cl¿urcheshelp me to sing.,t I enjoyed the latter and sius. Elder Butler preached on tho occa- cotnpos'ing her bod,y, and, to.all, ttsluopart of the association, for all w¿s But, my dear friends, I wish to say sion of her ftrneral, before he returned loua our Lord Jesus Ch,rí,st ùa sì,n-joy and peâce, ancl it was a feastever to you in this last message of love, home to Montecello, Wisconsin ceri,ty, Greeting.to be remembered by me. that noarly four years have passed he and brotller Gist woulcl be
, and

Da,lnr,y Bpr,ovnn :-With grati-rrO if my soul, when death alrlrears.
fn this sweet staúe Ìre founá,-

I'd. clasp my Savior irr my arltls,
i.nd. leave this earthly grounri.,t

since God in his mercy openecl my
grati-

poor, blind eyes to see rnyself a poor
fied to recoive a copy each of the tude to God. we hail with delight the

losú sinner. f then desired to be
number containing this article, ad- period now present, in which, through

ù clressed. to them âs above. the mercy of our covenant-keepingBut now nry joyous seasons weïe christian, but I thought one so vile Affectionately yours, God, those of like precious faith areover, and doubts ancl fears began to as f could not be saved. I was truly once more permittecl to meet togetherarise, and these words were con- a mouruer indeed, for I never had I. I[. YAN'METER in fellowship with God, aud we hopestantly on Ðly mincl, Are you not de- seen myself so helpless in all my life with one another, in our a¡rnual asso.ceivecl ? In adream one night I saw before. M¡r cry was, God, be merci- LvNcxlunc, Ohio, .A.ug. 31, 1g?g. ciation, and we pray that Gort wilta great uultitude of people on either ful to me, â poor sinner, condemnetl DEÄR, BRETEnÐNG. B¡¡nn ÀNo unite us in iris iove and truth ; hisside of a beautiful stream of wâter, to die. Tghile my mind was so deep So¡t ¡-Äs my subscription to the word is truth. *A.nd as we are nowand in the midst stoottr Elder Seitz, ly concerned, after trying to better SreNs is nearly d ue, I herein inclose about to separate, ancl return to oursinging a beantiful hymn. I arvoke my condition, and. having failed on a money order for your valuable pâper several homes, we send .vou this ourpraising God, and rejoiciug ln his my part, at lasù these rrords burst ânother year, and also for a copy of epistle of love. AnrI as a found.ationhoiyname. Baptism hasbeen onmy forih into uy soul, and O, how pre- llle tt Everlasting Task for Armini- of our hope; in everJ¡ sense relatingmind almost constantly ever since. cious tlid they souncl to me: a$s.tr I was greatly rejoicect to learn to the children of God here in úimeIJIBBIE J. KAGY 'r Lorcl, I believe thou hast preparecl, of your recovery, and I feel thankful or in eternity, we will call your atten.Unworthy though I be, that the lord has raised up a young tion to a passage of scripture recordlVlecorrn, IIl., Aug. 28, \878. For me a bloorl-bought, free rewarrl, editor to assist ¡rou in your old age.
Ðr,n¡n G. Bnp¡p & Sol-Ðn¿n Â golclen harp for me.,, f woulcl glacll"v write something for.

ed in fsaiah ix, 6, 7: (r For unto us a
BnntgnpN :-I re turuecl on yesterday These words seemed. to reunove all publicatiou, but I seo there are so

child is born, unto us a Son is given.
evening from the First Norflr-western my burden, and I felü a Saviorts love many able writers, that I fear what

Aud tlie government shall be upon
Association, which met this year in shetl abroad iu my heart. I night write woulcl crowd out better

his shoulder: and his name shall be
lMisconsin, and. while there a paper '¡O happy day! O happy clay I matter. I am at best but a, Itoor

callecl'Wonderful, Counseltori The
was hand.ed me 'by broilrer Jesse

When Jesrs rv¿shod rny sins away.', iguorant sinner, but I would urge the
mighty God, The everlasting Father,

Gisú, of lVest Ilnion, fowa, written Father and mother were uot at home,
and tell

dear saints to write on;
The Prince of Peace,, Of the in-

ancl f thought f would their com crease of his governrnent and peaceby Elder John Butler, of Mon tecello, Ilncle John thaú I hatl
go munications cheer ure very much. there shall be no end, upon thethroneWisconsin, ab the bedside of brother found the 'When f ¿m dorvn in the valley they

Gistts daughter, Miss II. O. Gist, ancl I-rortì. precious to my poor heart, but raise me to the unountain top
of David, and upon his hingdom, to

containiug substantially her owD I thought he was not at home. O I see and. f'eel rnore and more of
older it, and to establish it with

words to her friends on her death how I wanted to rr tell to all around my imperfections almost
judgment and with justice from hence-

bed. Brother Gist aucl others desire what a dear Savior I l¡ad fouud:t, I every day forth even forever. The zeal of úhe

to see it publishecl iu tìre SreNs o¡ then thought I woul.ct go ancl see Mr.i
lYhen f woukl do good, evil is pres- I-¡ord of hosts will perform úhis.tt-

Gillts family, ancl
noú go. Then my

tell thene, but f en t.w
,rie

ith mo. I often feel unworthy Read the ûve preceding verses of úhergo Trivrss, and. I attempt to revise
mind became d.arì<,

numbered with the tlear laurbs chapter. (.For uuto ,us a chilrt. isand tmnscribe the same for your in and I was af'raid f was deceived, and.
óf our good Shephercls flock, al- boru, unto us a Son is gi.ven;ll I¡ukespection, remarking thaú Etder But- had better not tell rny though I have had a name with the ii. 11 : (rFor unto you is l¡orn ilrisler, whom she calls {. Ifncle Jobnrn little hope to OItl Baptists fifty years, unworthyis not relatecl to the family, but an anybody. ft seemed so lÍttle, that I thougÌr f am. f find myself a sinner

tlay in the city of David, a Savior,
intimate acquaintance and friend. thought it woultl not be received by stilJ, aud if a saint, f aur the least of

which is Christ the l¡ord.tt-Also
She dicúated as follows the churcli. But I have been visited all. f feel that my race is almost

Matt. i. 21. The pronouns øs and
(r W'nsî IINroN, Iowa, July Z, l97e.

many times with rnany of the lordrs run; but I at times hope that if this
gou, referto the people of God, antl.

D¡¿n FnrnNos-ONE ÀNÐ ÄLL:: precious promises. But, dear friend.s, for them he was stricken.- Isa. liii.8.
f have had many doubts and fears earthly house of my tabernacle shoulcl The worcls cl¿i,ld, and Bom, mean him?his seconcl day of the twenty-fifth since Urat time. be clissolved and fall, f have a builtl- that was macle of the seed of Davidyear of my life tr am having my last As I must close this letter, f wish

ing of God, a house not made wiilr according to the flesh, and declaredepistle of love written to you all. to say that I now feel sorry thaú I hands, eterual in the heavens. to be the Son of Gocl with power,This, my last mossage to you, will be have neglected to take
rÉSornetimes.my

þÞe's so Ìittle, I thinh l'tl according to the spirit of holiuess,read. to you by Uncle John Butler,
ancl follow my clear

up my crossi Iay it by; by the resurrection from the dead;after rny body is laid in the tomb. Redeemer in the Sometimes it is sufficient if f wer.e call'd to
After having been in poor health fbr ortlinance of baptisn. I do not write die.tt on whom all our iniquities lçere laid
a long time, f was taken worse on this because I am worthy of grvmg Brother Beebe, may the Lord still

by the l-rord. For 6úÄll we like sireep

the 26th of June, aud have been fail- advice, but I want to bear this testi- enable you to wield (¿ the sword of the
have gone astray: we have turned

ing ever since. Ilopes of my recov- mouy to my hope Christ, ancl to Lord, u,nd, of Gddeoit.)) TVe recerve so
every one to his own \[aJr, and the

ery were entertained till FrÍday morn- his love to me. many good ediûorials from
I-rord hath laid on him the iniquity of

ilg, when the doctor told me he coultl I want you to accept my love, setting forth the truth of
your pen, us all.tr (( Ile was wounded for our

clo no more for me, exeept to alleviate while I bid you alt a long
the g'ospel, transgressions, he ¡vas bruisetl forgoocl-byo, that we woulcl like uruch to hear from our iniquities; the chastisement ofmy suff'erings, ancl would try to keep and. ask cach of you to meet me tn your mouth; but we uust r( Be still,

mo alive till my brothers and their heaven, where parting will be no more. aud hnow that the I-¡ord is Gocl.t, He
our peace was uBou ihim, and with

families coul&come home. By stroug I[. C. Grsr.,, his stripes we are healed.tt IIe is the
stimulants tr have been kept up until Elder Buôler aclds the following:

is omnipotent, and reigneth. He will salvation of Godts ¡leople, which is
to-day, and úho doctor sa¡s fmay ¿rf will just say, that I have grYen

sayto the north, ( Give up: and to the his bride, the l-¡amb's wife, and there-
live a few da¡.s longer. tr'ritiay tlìe â very shorú sketch of south, Keep not back; bring mJ¡ sons fore he is Godts salvation to the ends

Corinniars ex- fiom far, and nry claughters from the
of tire earth. And all flesh shall seefamily were all here, antl gathered. in perience for the last four years, as the s¿lvationof God; neither is theremy room, when I gavo each of them sho .r'elated it to me, as I was with ends of the øarth, even eyery one salvation in any other.some little token of remem brance, her several clays before her death, that is called by my name,tt &c. (.Á.nd tì¡e government shall be up-and said good-byotoeach scparately and witnessed many of her happy Do with these fþw lines as on his shoulder.t, All power is givennot knowing what minute I nright be Se¿ùsous. She, at times, was ready

YOUr

taken away. Siuce then I have just to say, witll the clear Savior , t'MY
judgmeut may direct. uuto him iu heaven and in earth, and

been waiting to pass awaJ¡. They God, why hast thou forsaken REODA HAIIì" the powers that be are orclained of
telegraphed for meaP, N. B.-Can sister l\fary Keever, of God; for there is no powet but ofElder Butler, and he Then darkness would pâss away , and.carre Saturday noon, and I got to see the dear Sayior rvould seem to smile Lebanon, Ohio, inform me ryhere God. And this manifests that he
him onee mo.ro, which f never expect on her with love and peace, which Sarah Lyon and her cl¡ildreu are liv-

has, as this chiltl, or Son, or both, all
ed again in this life. f have been seemed to clrire all fear from her

power. IIow complete ! rr.Iby peo-
ple shall be wilting in the clay of, ilryperfectly willing to die, ilrougìr some- urind. She was clothed in her right

ing, and of their welfare ?

Iì. E. power, in the beauties of holiness,
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from the rvomb of the morning, thou fllleth all iu all must be aud exist in he uuderstancl, the ruinecl state of the knife the law, fsaachast the dew of thy youtih.Tt aud of himself, aud all things
hirn, ancl without him

were tUe corporation in which he dwells. the ch-nlih, orthe conclemned srnner-(.And his name shall be called made by was Thus the Arabian, boru on the sand¡ ram appearitg in this trying mo:TV'onclerful, Counsellor, The mighiy xot auythiug macle óhat is made; for desert, contents himself under the ment was slain instead of Isaac,God, The everlasting Father, The in him dwelleth all the fullness of the heat of a burning sun, with the most showing thereby the interposition ofPrince of Peace,tt which are appella- Godhead bodily. (( The Prince of scanty allowance, and deems liimself a SaviorTs love when the sinuer. istions or nâmes that belong to him, Peace.t, ¡¡ Peace I leave with you, happy amid the sterility of country. ready to perish. So our adorableand. are manifest in the various dis- FY Peace
(( Ile is o

tr give unto you.t, Again, Thris it is with us in relation to onr Iìedeemer stepped into the law inplays of his glory, majesty, power ur peace.'r And he trcame depraved
Gocl, the

nature. IVehave.forsaken place of the church, and receivetl theancl goodness, in briuging his people aud. preached peace to you which Fountain of living wâters, fatal blow, and liberated the churchfrom that cleath state which thev are çere afar off, and to thern that are and. conteut ourselves with broken by paying the penalty due flreir sinIil. by nature; for by nature they are nigh; for through him we both have cisterns that holct no water.
s,

the children ofwrath, eyen as others, access by one Spirit unto tìre llather.t,
and bougìrt his bride from under the

and. dead in trespasses and. in sins. fn short, he is tho peace of his people
The subject of the faÌl we now de- law by the price of his own bÌood.

And the flrst thing that is clone by in every sense of the word, even uutil
sign to present before you in ilre So the standing of the church is noú

hiur is, that he gives unm them eter- tleath.
light of diviue revelation, which is suspended upon the do and live SYS-

nal life: or they are born again, of ¿'Of the increase of his goyern-
confirmed by observation and experi- tem, nor in the frail arm of poor mail,

incorruptible seed, by the word of ment ancl peace tìrere shall be no end,
ence. Before we aclvance any furtirer but upon the unsullied righteousuess

God, which liveth and abideth for- upon the throne of l)avid, and. upon
ou the subject, we will try to show of our adórat¡le Redeemer. So then

€ver. The fruits of this eternal life his kiugdom, to order it, and to es-
what we mean by the fall. We mean dear brethreu, our standing is more

are all the graces that are me,nifest in tablish it with judgment and rvith
that we do noü occupy the same situ- secure than it was before we fell.

their feelings and. walk here on the
ation we did before man transgressed For the church is uot under the la lv'tjustice from henceforth eyen forever. and became corrupt in soul ald body but under grace. WelI may we srü9,earth, which ale uamecl by the apostle The zeal of the L¿orcl of hosts will When Gocl created the heavens, ¿6 Grace flrst contrived the way toas tìre fruits of the Spirit: (( love, perform this.tt (¿ \Yhat shall we then earth ancl seas, and man last of all save rebellious man.tt And gracejoy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, say to these things I If Gort be for he pronounced all his works Teïy will carry on Ure work, and grace willgoodness, faith, rneekness, temper- us, who can be against us ? EIe that good. l\[an was good in the forma- bring yon off more than conquer:orsance; against such there is no law.t, spared uot his own Son, but delivered tion of his body, in the powers of his at last. Though your trials andtrib-They that are Christ/s have crucified him up for us all, how shall he not mind, in the rectitude of his will-in ulations may be great by ilre waythe ffesh, with its aff'ections and lusts. with him also freely give us all a word, he was goocl in all his parts fear not, Jesus is and will be with(r This f say, then, Walk in the spirit, things q lfno shall lay anything to that constitute him a natural and. a you; trust in him, cast all your careand yeshall notfulfill the lusts ofthe tlre chargeof Godts elect9 It isGõcl moral being. ft was but a short upon him, for he careth for you. Heflesh.t, that justifieth: who is he that con period after this that the same God will be a rvall of ûre round aboutIn taking the two rerses together, demneth ? It is Chrisb that dierl, and perfect Judge of moral rectitude you; also, 6( the shaclorv of a greatwe see that theyreferto him inevery yea, rather that is risen again, who pronounced the posterity of Aclam Rock in a weary land.tt When yorelation he bears to his people. .A.s is even at the right hancl of God : only eril, continually. T,Ve rneau pass through the ûre.it shall not kinthe chilrt aneì. Son, ((fn ail their af- rvho also makefh intercession for us.t, then to say, that from an enlightened dle upon yoür ¿¿ neither shall thef.ictions he w¿s affiicted, and the Amen. and moral subject, man became clark- fl.oods drow¡r you,tt because your Jesusangel of his presence saved. them. L. P. COIJE, Mod. ened anil immoral. So Adamts pos. is ever with you. Dear brethren, ìrefn his love antL íu his piüy he re- -Ls..xz Cor-n, Clerk. terity has become alienated from God are sure that cc úhe mercy of thdlorctdeemed them, and be'bare them, antl J¡-r¡rss Mlr,lun, Asstt Clerk. by transgression, As the apostle endureth forever.,t May we ail becanietL them all the days of old.', s?JSr .r'Wherefore, as by one man srn partakers of his grace, if it be hisAnd again, ¿¿ I haye loved thee with Ci,rcular Letter of the Ni,nety-seaenth,

Anníaersøry of the Eed, Stotte Asso-
the world, ancl death by sin, witl. It is a glorious.:Ureme to d.wellan everlasting love, therefore with all men, fdi riches of his grace mani-loving-kindness have I drawn thee.tt aíation, held ui,tli th,e Ind,ian Oreels all have sinned.,,-Rom. v. 12. festgd toward poor sinners, and theAn(l the governmeút shall be on his Clturch, lY. Va., Beyúember, L874. Brethren, rye canDot agree wiflr the glorious prospecú of one day beingshould.er, for (ú of Gorl hs is made 1VRITTEN BY ELDER A.'WINNETT general belief of the world, as to permitted to assemble wiúh all thounto us wisdom, and. righteousüess, Ih,e m.ini,sters and messengers compos: what Adam lost by transgression. redeemed through the ùboundingand. sanctification, and reclemption i,ng tlte Red, Stone Assocítttion, to the That he brought himself untler ilre gootLness of our God, to meet thethat, according as it is written, I[e ch,urcl¡es they r eytr esent. penalty of cleath temporal and deaflr householcl of faith in that heaven ofthat glorieth, let hiur glory in the Dn¡.n Bnnrgnprc:-The revolu- eternal, we do admit; bub we do not repose, where there will be no moretr-¡ord.tt (( Änd. his fan is in his hancl, tion of time has rollecl around, and believe that he lost a spiritual life, sorrow, no rnore persecution, andancl he will thoroughly purge his another anniversary of our associa- for Adarn could. not lose that which where the weary wiil be forever atff.oor, and gather his wheat into the tion is brought to us; ancl according he was not iu possession of. Adam rest.garner; bnt he will burn the chaff to former usage you look for a letter was.a natural man,'and not a spiritual So, dear brethren, w€ commend.with unquenchable ûre.,, of Iove from us, as it has been our mari. Neither do we believe that you to God, aurì. the word of his¿r Antl his name shall be catlecl custom to address you from par to A.dam was promised heaven in con- gta,ce, who is able to keep you from'Wonclerful.tt It is so wonderful that J¡eâr. We feel at a loss to know sequence of obedience, but an earthly falling, and present you faultless be-all the attributes of God ancl man what subject to introduce for your paradise only. Paul, in 1 Cor. xv. fore the presence of his gloiy wiúhare comprehended in iü, which, being mutual ediûcation. May .the l_iord 46147rputs an encl to the controversy exceeding joy. Ame¡r.interpreted, is Gocl witb us; or, as direct our hearb and pen while we in the following words: r( Eowbeit, HARYEY ROGÐBS, Mocl.the apostle says, ¿6'Without contro- attempt to pen a few thoughts. Two that was not first vhich was spiritual, F. K. Coornn, CIerk.vþr.syr great is the mystery of godli- years ago we addressed you on the but that which was natural, andness.t, (r God was manifest in the important su$ect of the sovereiguty afterward that whicir was spiritual. The Tggørt,s Vattey Ri,aer Assocícttionflesh, justifled in the Spirit, seen of of God, antl last J¡ear on the love of The first man is of the earth, earthy; of Regular Ba,ptists, now i,n sessí,onangels, preached unto the G entiles, Gorl to his people, aucl their duty as the second man is the L¡orcl from wdth, tlte Leadting Creek Cluurclu, Ran-believecl on in the world, and. re- brethren to love one another. We heaven.t, So we rejoice that our d,olph Co., W, Vu, August 23d,,24t1ucèivetl up into glory.tt .( Counsellor.,t will now address you on the subject spiritual life is not in earthen vessels, and, 2-oth,, 7878, to the churches ofYes, for he reveaÌs the things of his of the r¿Fall of Mat.tt but secured in the spiritual life of our wh'ícl¿ she i,s composed, Greetí,ng.kingdom to Ìris people, so f'ar as he fn writing on this subject, breth- aclorableRedeemer. Foryearedead f-pny Dn¡,n Bnn'¡gn¡rN rN Ognrsr:sees fi.t. (úThe mighty Go(,t, who is ren, you will readily perceive the and your life is hici with Christ ln -Grace be unto you, andpeacefromtl¡e Creator and Preserver of all embarrassment under which we Iabor. Gocl; that is, you are dead to the God tho Ïather, and fromworld.s, and the hosts therein con- from the effects of the falt in ourown law, dead to the

our l-¡ord

tained; for in him we live, move, aud
have our being. (r The everlasting
Father,t, and. of course thby are born

person, When a city is suddenly re-
world, deacl to self, Jesus Christ, who is able to keep youbut alive to Gorl through the l¡ord from all strange gotls, from all itlola-d.uced from opulence and splendor to Jesus Christ. Dear brethren the try and witchcraft, which seem to

of'him, and all have one common
abject poverty, ruin and slavery, it is spiritual life of the church was trea- cover the laud at this time, to drawan casy thing for the iitizens to see sured up in ChriÁt before the founda- you a\ray from the simplicity of theparent, even God, with all the glori- aurl feeliugly describe their fallen tionof theworld. Ile therefore gaYe gospel as it is in Jesus. .¿ tr.or theous consequences that follow, who is state, whenever they survey the sur- his life for the church, which is his mystery of iniquity doflrabove all, through all,

"eternal
and in them rounding scene, the broken pillars body, and will be ultimately saved work,t) rú Eyen him, whose

already
all. TVhat an everlasting, ancl ruinecl houses. These are strik- with an everlastin g salvation. As

coming is
and vital nuion beüweeu hinr and his ing evid.ences of their ruined situa-

after the working of Satan ryith all
bride, which is the church of the liv-

fsaac was bound ancl laid upon the power and signs and lying wonclers,
bleness of un-

tion. Bnt man, poor man, while in a altar, ancl the knife in the hand of and with all cìeceivaing God. The fullness of him that state of nâture, sees not, neiilrerdoes Abraham ready drawn to slay him_ righteousuess in flrem flraú perish;
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J¡ecause they teceivetl not the love of
the truth, that they mÌ6$.t tie sâ,ved.tt

-2 Thess. ii. 9, 10.-We feel to call your attentioi'-to
the suclject of charity, in this our
epistle of love. Perhaps we cân
treat upon uo greater subject, none
that wilt be of more use to you at
this time.

The term charity, as definecl by
Webster, is, (¿Full of love and good
will; liberal to the poor; per'taining
to or springing from charity; dictat-
ed by kindness ;,) in ú.ne, dear, costly,
Ioved. But our aim sliall be to con-
ûne our remarks rnore particularly to
the infallible rule of faith, as ex_.
pressed in the holy writings of God.
Paul speaks of (¿faith, hope, charity,
but the greatest of these is charity.t,
Ànd. then goes on to say, (( Though
I speak with the tongues of men ãnd.
of angels, ancl. have nob charity, I am
become as soundiug brass or a tink-
ling cymbal. Ancl though I have the
gif't of prophecy, aucl understand all
mysteries, and all knowledge: and
though f have all faiUr, so that I
could remove mountains, atrcl have

same evil spirit.-Acts viii. The same
was in the Pharisees, who difiguretl
their faces, that they might appear
*itr men to fast, and. fbr a pretence
make long praJ¡ers; they loved the
plaise of meu more than the praise
of Gocl, for which tl:e Savior told.
them that they shoulcl receive the
greater tlamnation. They loved to
be greeted in the markets, and callecl
Rabbi, â name of tlignity among the
Ilebrews, signifying doctor, or mas-
ter, answering to the modern name
of r¿ Doctor of Divinity.tz They were
so full of zeal, but not according to
kuowledge, ancl so puffed up with
pride, that they disdaþed to associ-
ate çith the Master. They professed.
to kuow God, but in works they de-
niecl him. No wonder that it is sairl
in the Psalms of David, (rFor the
zeal of thine house hath eaten me
up.tt-Psalm txix. 9. Àll this was
vitiated and corrupted by a spirit, of
prid.e, osteniation, hypocrisy, ¿nd
self-love. The very sarue spirït is
macle manifest in our day: to pre-
tencl to love the I¡orcl with holy zeal,
but hate his election, oppose his pre-
destination, speak evil of his special
atonement, finding fault with his dis-
criminatin g grace, urixin g themselves
up vith tlie institutions and organ-
izations of the world, sympathizing
with tlevils ancl wicked spirits, more
than with the church of Jesus Christ.
This is not the charity of our God,
but is of the earth, of the flesh, of
the carnal mind, rvhich is 

"enmityagainst God; lot subject to his law,
neither indeed can be. .¿ So then,
they that are in the ûeshr cannot
please God.tt-Ronr. viii. ¡-,8. f rBut.
brethren, J¡e are not in thó flesb, buú
in the spirit, if so be that the Spirit
of Gocl ,dwell in you, Now, if any
man have not tho Spirit of Christ, he
is none of his.tt-Rom. riii. g. ¿(Now
the end. of the command.ment is char-
ity out of a pure heart,and ofagood
conscience, and of faith unfeigned.,,

-1 Timothy i. 5. Charity, then, is a
fruib of tbe Spirit, as well as faith
and hopo; for it is rvritten that ¡( the
fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,
long-suff'ering, geutleness, gooilness,
faith, meekness, t€üperânce ; agaiust
such there is no law.tt-Gal. v. ZZTZB.
ft covers a multitude of faults where
it abonnds. ft makes nien and wom-
en pleasant in their society, pleasant
iu their expressions, pleasant in their
acts and deeds. ft makes parents
kind to their children, and children
to be obedient to their parents. It
makes good companions, gootl neigh-
bors. It enables brethren to keep
the unity of the Spirit'in the bond
of peace; to put off the old man with
his deeds, aud' to put on the new man,
which after God is createtl iu right-
eousness and true holiness, (Eph. iv.
22-2a) to shun every âppe¿ùrance of
evil, antl walk worthS'of their high
calling of God iu Christ Jesns; to
hate the garments spottecl by the
flesh; to bear with each ' oiherts im-
perfections; to took at our own fãults
instead of magnifying the fa,ults of
others; to keep from all strife, all
bickering, all prating against tbe
brethren. ..But if ye have bitter
envying and strife iu your hearts,

glory not, and lie not against the
truth. Tl¡is wisdom descendeth not
from above, but is earthly, sensual,
devilish. For where envying and
strif'e is, there is confusion and every
èvil work. But the wisdom that is
f'rom above is first pure, then peace-
able, gentle, and easy to be entreat-
ed, full of mercy ant1. goocl fruits,
without partiality, and withouü hy-
pocrisy."-James iii. L4-I7. ¿r l-.¡et us
tl-rerefbre fear, lest, a promise being
lefb us of entering into his rest, any
of you should seem to come short of
it.t'-Eeb. iv. i. Our I_.¡ord has given
us so much instruction in his holy
word; let us tahe heecl to it. So
many sweet promises that he vill
never leavd nor forsake us, that he
vill bring us off more than conquer-
ors through the sufferings of his dear
Son. Theu let brotherly love con-
tinue; let us endure hardness as
good soldiers of Jesus Ohrist, ancl
sturty the things that make for peace ;
loye uot the worltl, nor the things in
the worlt'I, for they will all be de-
stroyed when the Lord shali come to
take his children home to the man.
sions of eternal glory. Then, clear
brethren, what profit to wountl each
otirerTs feelings, to talk slightl.y about
each otl¡er for little things ; for a sim-
pìe slip of the tongue, that unruly
member, that gives us so mnch trou-
ble, so much a¡rxiety, so man¡; hurts,
that causes gtief, and makes us to be
so backward irr ourduty to ourlovely
Jesus. Why shoulrl these things be
so ? May we all be humble ancl pa-
tient to the coming of our dearLor.d,
witl-rout a disposiüion to have the
pre-emirienoe over our brethren.

The grace of ourLord Jesus Chri.st
be with you all. Amen.' J. S. CORDER, Mod.

E. B. Psrr,Lrrs, Olerk.

CORRESPONDING LÐTTERS.

Th,e Mai,ne Old, Bch,ool Bøptí,st Yeørty
tonference, held, toítlt, the Old, ßcÌtool
Bapti,st Clntrch i,n Nortlt, Berwick,
Ma,î,ne, Augu,st 30th,r 37st, and, Bep-
ternber lsf, 1878, to all, the ch,urclrcs
ancl associ,atíons wi,th who¡n ule cor-
req,&td,, send,eth greeti,ng. I

V/e will now quote this scripture,
Acts viii. 30, 31 : 6.IJnderstaudeth
thou what thou rearlest ? Ilow can
f, except some ¡nân shoulcl guide me gtt

There are rrrany in this day that we
cannot help believing are the children
of God, but are so eutangled in tlteir
ninds by what they listen to, that
they will talk like this: \Ye believe
that Gocl knew all things from tbe
beginning, and that God. is the sole
arbiter of all events, so that all things
are certaiu to take place just as God
knew ttiat they would, aud that what
the Old School Baptists preaclr, that
God never meets with auS'power tlrat
can hinder him from working aìl
tbings accordiug to his ory¡¡ eternal
will, so that all the recleemed of tl¡e
I-.¡ord shall return aud conoe to Zion,
is true, and that the eternal salvation
of all the redeemed does not depentl
in the least upon any good works
that they cau do to merit that salva-
tion; and at the same time will con-
tentl that a part of the bible teaches

that the uatural m¿n is his orvn free
agent, and that God wills and offers
eternal salvation to the natural man
on certain conditions, 'which he must
perform in order to be saved., and are
willing to aclmit that they cannot
reconcile the two together. Dear
brethren, if the bible did read so to
us, lve should have to say it would
be like a house dividecl against itsel!
antl it could uot st'aud. But we be-
Iieve that ìve can see that the bible
is one chain of connection through-
out. Ancl as wo knoly those pas-
sages that seem to prove oft'ererl
salvation to the natural man, that is
tlead in sins, we will mention some of
them, and. let our light shine, and
those that have an ear to hear, let
them hear rvhat the Spirit saith unto
the churches.

The first pâssage we will mention
is this, ¿.Looli unto me and be ye
saYed, all the ends of the earth: for
f am God,tt &c.-Isa. xlv. 22. This
is a com¡rand, and. çhen God eom-
mancls any to look to hirn, it implies
that they have eyes to see him, aucl
ears to hear lrim, and. hearts to un-
derstand lLim. Xf GorI should. com-
mand the natural world of manhind,
to iook to him, whom the worlcl can-
not receive, because it seeth him uot,
neither knoweth him, (John xiv. 17,)
he woulcl require au irrpossibility of
them. That would uot be the glad
sound of the gospel tous. ButDav-
icl, a man of God, has matle the thing
all plain; for iu Psalm xxii. 2T he
says, (( All the euds of Ure world
shall remember, and turn unto the
Lorcl.,t So iü is plain that the enrls
of the earth ar'e the people of God,,
and not the natural world of man-
ì<ind. ((Und.erstancle'st thou what
thou readest ?,t The .next tha,t wo
will refer to is this, (( O Jerusalêm,
.ferusalem, thou that killest the
prophets, and stonest them which are
sent unto thee: how ofteu would I
have gatheretl thy children togethern
even as a hen gathereth her chickens
under her wings, and. ye would not.,t
Tl¡e above is often referred. to, to
prove offered, conditional sah'atiou,
but this part of iü is quoted thus,
r¿ llow ofteu I would. have gathered.
you, alnd, groø would not.t, That iso
how ofteu I would have made a
christiau of you, and you would not.
But to uud.erstand it as it is: Ohrist,
that dirl speak, rvas in the ûrst per-
son; Jerusalem, spoken to, was iu
the second person; the chiltLren, spo-
keo of, wero in the third person.
Christ in this did not express one
rvish to gathér Jerusalem, iu the sec-
ond person, bub thy children, and ye
would not. How gather the chil-
dreu? Even as ahengatherethher
chickeus uutler her wings. A hen
does uot gathet her chickens under
her wings to make them cbickens, for
they were as much chickens before
they were gathered as after. (¿ Ifn-
derstandest thou what thou readestgtt
TIìe neTt arìd last porbiou of scripturo
tl¡at we will now mention is this,
r¿ Behold, f stancl at the door and.
knock; if auy ruan {rear my roice,
and open the door, f will come in to
hinr, and will sup with him, and he
with me.t2-Rev. iii. 20. lhis is, as a

o

not charity, I am nothing. *A.ud
though l bestow all my goods to feed
the poor, and though I give my body
to be burnecl, and have not charity,
it profiteth me nothing. Charity
suffereth long, and is kind ;)) in faet,
it never faileth.. So we find by these
oxpressions of the apostle that it
means arore than humau love, urore
than luman acts of kinclness, more
Uran'a simpte outside show of the
flesh; in truth, it meats nothing
more nor less than the love of God
in our hearts; not by preachers, i:ob
by catechisms, not by Sunclay schools,
nor by a flesh and lilood revelation,
bnt by the Holy Ghost which is given
unto us, âs expressed in the ûfth
chapter of Romans, ancl produces
lovo to God, love to his dear people,
love to his holy precepts aucl ortli-
nances. As it is said in John, rú We
Iovo him because he first loved us.tt-
l John iv. 19. IVe are told iu the
same chapter to try the spirits, wheth.
er they are of Gotl, because many
false prophets are gouo out into the
world; and they seem to be so full of
charity, that if it were possible they
would. deceive the very elect of Gocl.-With their feigued love and fair
speeches they have cast clown mauy
wouncled i Je4 many strong men
have been slain by thero.-Prov. vii.
26. It is said by the aposile peter,
.( -A.nd, through covetousness shail
they with feignecl words make mer-
chandise of you, whose judgment
now of a long time lingereth not, and.
their damnation slumbereth not.,,-2
Peter ii. 3. Tho same was in Judas,
when he kissed his Master, and. at
the same time had sold him for thirty
pieces of silver. Also, when he want-
erl the ointment sold, and the pro.
ceeds given to the poor; not that he
carecl for the poor, but because he
was a thiei and cauied the money.-
John xii. 6. The same was in Ana-
nias and his wife, when they lied to
the -Eoly Ghost, and were both struck
dead.-Acts v. Älso Simon, the sor-
cerer, when he proposecl to buy thegift of tl¡e Iloly Ghost, hatl the
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general thing, heicl oul, to theuatural strength equal to their day. Eis alt- EÐTTÛRT,{L. against it. Ancl I wiil give antotlreeman, that God, is knocliing at the seeing eye is e\¡er oyer them; his the heys of tlle kingdom,T, &c. Butd.oor of his heart, trying to get the arms are continually surround.ing rrrDDLDTow\ N,y., ocroBDR 1, lg7g. still we ûnd that all the other elevenconsent of the natural rnan to open them; he canuòt denyhimself. Tbey in tbis regeneration , ditL also anclthe door of his heart antl let Goct are bone of his bonesand flesh ofhis IITATTUÐW XVI. T9. still do sit upon thrones of judgment,come in, and then sup together, or flesh. E.¿onn Grr,snnr Bsnnu-D¡¡¡ Bnoruun having the same power to bind andreason together, so that God might TIe as an association have passetl -If iú is not asking too much, I woultl be loose all that ís bound by the laws oftake up his abode there, ilnd make gratified to have your viows bn Matt. xvi. 19 : Christ, and release the saints fromhim his child; so that it is left alto- through many trials. Our trìrst is in 'r And f will givo unto thee the keys of the
gether with the natural man , he hav- that God. who has ancl will deliver us kingdom ofheaven; ancl wbatsoèver thou all that the laws of Christ do not
ing the power of choice to out of them alln antL in his name we shalt bind on earth sball be bounclin heaven ; require of them; and from their de-let God still feel to lift up our banuers. Your

ancl whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth cisions in judgment, officialty givensaye him or ¡rot. l{ow. we will try messages Of love through your l\Iin-
shall bo loosecl in heaven.tt Ifow many keys in the Acts of the Aposúles, and into give the true light of the passâge, were given ?

îhis letter was written to one of the utes, which are thankfully received Yours iir hope,. their several epÍstles, there is no ap
seyeu churches of Asia, (not to the b.v us, have causetl us to rejoice; our D. S. BUNCE, peal. All that they have expressed.
natural world,) for she hacl sinnecl sentiments and yiews of tire doctrine GunooN, .A.rk,, July 9, 1828. tn judgment is bouncl in both heaven
against God; anct this church be

areone, Yournessengershavecome REPLY. and earth, and can uever be revoliecl
longed to the house of God, aucl the

to us richly laden with the rich trea- As we are not informed of the num- orrescinded. Andinthemdowefincl
house of God has a door for the chil- sures of the gospel of Christ: not one ber of keys, we will not attempt to fulfilled the propheey, ¿rBehold, a
dren of God to go into that, house.

discordant note has been struck ; for speculate on that tluestion; but let it King shall reign in righteousness,
The cloor is in the singular number, which rve feel to praise God , the giver sufrce that our Lord has spolien of and. princes shall rule in judgmentrtt
ancl the knocking at the cloor is Ure

of every blessing them in the plural number, aud to &c.-Isa. xxxii. 1.

letter that John sent to that church. Dear brethren, we clesire â, con-
our ruind the figure _{seems to implv Let us notice as we pass, that even

It also implies that there is more tiuuance of your correspond.encé,
all the gifts of the Spirit which Jesus tl:e enthroned apostles were not to

than one in the house; for if any man hoping at onr next session we shall
gave to Peter, a¡rcl to all his inspired reign in legislation, or to make any

¡vithin the house hear his kocki receive a goodly number of yourmes
apostles, to qualify them to lock or laws for the church of God; but they

(for sometimes knocking wakes
nSr unlock autìroritatively , to the saints were to sit on thrones of judgment,
11p setrgers, which will be held. if tl¡e in all ages, the things of the kingdom to judge and tlecide conclusithose that are asleep,) that is, listen Lord will, with tìle church of Olive which, at the time these ûnally, authoritatively and

vely,
to that letter, and open the door of & Ilurley, on the first T[ednesday worcls were lrreYoca-
that church, that it may come iuto ancl Thursday in September , 1879,

spoken, was soon to be set up in gos- bly of the ordinances, doctrine, faith,
the house, for that letter was the L. P. COLE, l!{od.

pel order; all the laws, orclinances, practice, and everything required by
voice of God. So there was not

doctrine, rules and regulations that the laws of the great King of saints,any- -LELz Coln, Clerk. should,be binding on ilre churches ancl by their d.ecisions i¡r judgmentthing in this letter directed to the J.¿.¡ms Mr,lon, .A.sstt Clerk. and the saints throughout all time. bintt all that Christ enjoinnatural world, of maukind. ¿r llnder- 'We are aware that on this, as on
s, ancl loose

standest thou wlrat thou readest ?2,
the saints from all the laws, usages,

We continue an affi.icted and. poor The Tygurt)s Va,lley Riaer As.socí,ation many other ûgures $ hich are usecl rites, ceremo¡ries and. úraditions from
people, and. feel to take the bible as

of Old, Jcl¿ool, Baptists, now ín, ses- by our l-iord, many good. brethren which Christ has made his people
our only rule of faiilr ancl p siott toi,th th,e Lead,i,ng Creek Church, have honestly differed in their und.er- free. All, therefore, which Christ byractice, Rand,ollú, Co, W. Va., to tlte øsso- standing bf its precise application. his laws, as adjudged and expoundedfor it is a sure guide to all the chil- ci,ati,on æith u,hom æe While ws feel bouncl to respect the by his apostles, has not bouncldren of God in their pilgrimage on correspond, judgment of brethren, we do noú feel the saints, ho Ìras virtually

upon
earth. It is the sure word of proph sendetlt greetí,ng.

at liberty to withhold our ownviews,
espeeially ¡vhen called for; but we
givo'ôurviews, with our reasons for

forbidden;
ecy, whereunto ye clo well to take D¡¿n BnprsnpNrN lEE I_¡Ono :- and we are command.ecl tq !f Stâ,Ld.
heed. Through the goodness and mercy of

fast tlrorefore in ¡he liberty wherewith
Our meeting has been harmonious, our covenant-keeping God we are

Christ hath made us free, and bo noú
and the word. preached. has been permitted to meet together in our

eutertaining them, with due clefer- entangled. again with the yoko of
profitable to the chilclren of God. associate capacity, fot which we de-

ence to the superior judgment of boudage.,,-Gal. v. 1.

We solicit, a continuance of your cor_ sire to feel thankful to the Author
others,'and silcerely desire that the Brethren, bear witll us, if we call

respond.ence. We have been accus and Finisher of our salvation, and
Spirit may so open the scriptures to your special attention to this admo-

tomerl to appoint any minister or for the union and love manifested
us all, that we may be of one miud nition. Does it not become us, âs

member who may attencl our meet- among the brethren and sisters.
and all be led by the one Spirit into churches and as individual christians,

ing, antl. that shall attend And we pray thatr the l_¡ord will re-
ail the truth. to examine carefully and diligentlyany of The promise macle in our text to antl see if we are holding anythingyour meetings, as our messengers to new their strength, that they shall Peter, related to the future qualifica- as religiously binding on us thatyorÌ. mount up as on wings of eagles, run tious he should receive of the l_¡ord Christ our King has not by his lawWM. -QUINî, 

Mocl. and not be weary, walk and notfaint. for the apostleship. Neither peter s,
R.F. Sr¡p¿usr Çlerk.

rr They that wait upon the Lord shall
as interpreted to us by h.is aposUes,

renew their strength.tt
nor aüy of the apostles had yet re- enjoined, or neglecting anything

Ihe Leni,ngton OId Schoot, Bagúist As-
ceived the keys which are sþokon oft which he has by the samo inspiration

sociati,on, cona ened, wi,tlt, tlrc clrurch,
Our churches are partly represent- norcould theyever receive ilrem only enjoineel? fs it not to be feared that

at Andes, Delaware Co,, N, y. ed, as you will see by our Minutes. from Christ, their lord and Master. some of our churches or brethrentoh We are glad to have brother A. Cau- No earthly thrones or governments have from expedience, conYenience,the  tlt and, ítht, days of September, ûeld, your corresponding messen coultl qualify them for flre important1878, to si,ster assací,ati,otts q,nd cor- with us. Brethren, stand
Sorr or conformity to the rules, creeds or

reqtond,ùtg meeti,ngs tnith, whom u,e
together positions which they were to occupy usages of others, adopted, acceptetl,

corrcsytottd' sendeth, loae ,in tlrc Lord^
iu the truth as it is iu our lovely Je- in the kingclom which wâs about to sanctioned, or at leasú tolerated , rules

Bnr,oìr¡.n Bnntgnnrv :_Through
sus, and not be carried about by be set up; and even after the resur- or traditions which have not been

the mercy of the Irortl. our hea
every wincl of doctrine helcl by the rectiou of Christ, he ancl they were made binding by the recorded. deci-

Father we have been permi
venl¡r ounning craftiness of noen, who lie tn still to tarry in Jerusalem , until thesq sious of the apostles of Christ ? Isütecl to wait to deceive you. TVe have had keys of thetingtlom çhould be given it right for us to be wise abovo whaúmeet ancl associate together, accord the gospel preached to us b¡i our them , whereby they shoulcl be entLued. is written, or, in othering to former custom, to worship the

of his lovi¡rg goodness
esteemed brother, Elder G. Beebe, in with powei (authority) from on

ryords. to be
I-.lorcl, to talk its fullness ancl with power, which

high, governed by our own j udgment, in-
ancl mercy to his triecL and affiicted

whereby they should, in
ration, or resurrection
liingclom, sit upon twel

the ,regene- steacl of the judgments and deeisions
child ren,

of
who are chosen in the fur-

grves us encourågernent, to hear the life of the rendered in tho New Testament by
ûace afiliction. Therefore it is

same truths proclaimed. by our breth- thrones, enthroned apostles of our l_,rortt Jesus
given us in the behalf of Christ not

ren from distant lands. May the judging the twelve tribes of fsrael. Christ ? I-.¡et us beware how we at-
only to believe ou his nam e, but also

tender mercy of our God rest upon ft is true, ihat although flre other tempt to amend or rmprove upon his
to suffer. And the apostle Peter ex-

you, anrl keep you from all ha¡m rls disciples \yere present, and Jesus laws, Iest we, like the ancient Phari-
horted the children of God to cast all

our praJ'er for Christts sake. asked them, saying, 'Whom do men sees, subject ourselves to ttie charge
their care upon Christ, for he careth We desire a continuance of your say that f the Son of lVian am? and. of making void his laws by our tra.
for them. No other refuge have correspondence. Our next associa- Peter answered, and said, îhou att ditions. Why were his laws given to
they; he is their hiding place from tion will be heltt with Litile Bethel the Christ, (

living God,
Anointed,) the Son of the us, and apostles clothed with au.

the storm, the shadow of a great Church, on tr'riday before the last Jesus replied to I'jm per- thority to expountì. them to us, if tye,
Rock in a rreary land, ancl under- Sunday in August, 1B?9. after, all, are to judge for oursei ves,
neath âre his everlastiug arms. J. S. CORDER, iïIoct. without regard to what they have

writte! ? Tho ûrst Baptist OhurchChrisl has promised liis children E, B. Psrr,r-rps, Clerk.

sonally, saying, ú¿I sa.y also unto thee,
that thou art Peter, and upon this
Rock I çitt builtl my church; and
the gates of hell shail noû pievail which was established at Jerusalem
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on the day of pentecost, continuecl
steadfastly in the apostles? cloctrine
and fellowsirip; and we, without re-
gartL to any cleparture .of the pro-
fessed church throug'ìrout the inter-
vening ages from that to the present
time, aro to regard that as the model
gospel church, and steadfastly abitle
in the same doctrine aud fellowship,
ancl in breaking of breacl, ancl in
prayers.-Acts ii. 42.

But to retnrn to the promise matle
to Petev ¿¿ Ancl I will give unto
thee the keys of the kingclom of
hearen,t' &c. This investment of the
apostolic gift fully recognizcs Christ
as the ú( blessed ancl only Potenüate,7'
the reigning King, who alone has
either the right or the power to give
gifts unto men; for he has lecl cap-
tivity captive, ascendecl up on high,
and. receivetl. for and giveu to his
church all the gifts requisite for her
perfection, edification, and f.ual tri-
umph. Ile gave some apostles; but
he has appointecl none to succeecl
them in the apostolic ofûce. So long
as úhe Son of Mau in his Mediatorial
ofüce shall ûll the throne of his glory
as the King of saints, his princes, the
apostles, shall rule in judgment; ancl
although they are not with us in the
flesh, yet they are rçith us in the
spirit, and, their judgments ancl cle-
cisions aucl all the laws of tl-re king-
dom are just as accessible to the
saints nory as though they were still
with us in the flesh. Our blessetl
Lorrl is not vith us ia the flesh, f'or
he has ascendecl up where he was
beJore he came in the flesh; but he

'' sâys, ¡( lt is the Spirit that quicken-
eth: the fl.esh profrteth nothing.tt A
long succession of popes, who claim
to be successors of Peter, ancl to hold,
the keys of the kingdom, are Ì.ruú im-

ecl in by, those who were prickecl in
their hearts. Anff Peter" was the
first to opeu the gates of the New
Jerusalem to tlie Geutiles, when he
preached Obrist at the house of Cor-
relius; but this clitl not imply that
he only had the keys of the kingdom,
for all the other apostles of Christ
were bapti¿ed with the same Spirit,
spake wiüh the same otlter tongues,
performed the same miracles, and
were indued with the same infallible
Ínspiration of the Holy Ghost, ancl
occupiecl their several thrones of

the truth, ancl these gates shall never
be shut by tlay; for there shall beno
night there. Antl ¡he nations of
them which are saveel shall rvalk in
the light of this city, whose appoint-
ecl ancl supplietl rvalls are salvation,
ancl whose gates are praise, shall
never be closecl or locked, so as to
hilder the entrance of the redeemed
whom God has blessed, and who, by
virtue of his blessing, do his com-
mandments. By the heys of the
kingdom the way iuto the lroly place
is opened, and life and immortality
are brought to light through the
gospeì.

But in the immecliate sense of our
ùext, the keys .seeur more especially
to set fb¡th the power of immec-liate
inspiration of the Iloly Ghost given
to the apostles, to bintl ancl to loose,
to lock ancl to unlock those things
which should bo enjoinecl upon the
kingclom of .heaven, as being irre-
vocably establishecl as tire order ancl
doetrine of bl¡e church of God; and
to unlock, unfetter, and forever liber-
ate the saints from every yoke of
bondage, ancl from the observance of
everything in cloctrine or pracùice
that Christ has uot commancled. The
Spirit of trrith, which the world can-
not receive, is the blessecl Comfo¡ter
whieh Jesus prornisecl to sencì in his
name, who shoulcl bring all things to
tbe remembrance of the apostles,
whatsoever he hacl commanded thern;
and they were commandecl, as apos-
tles, to teach ali natioirs, baptizing
them in the name (not fraines) of the

These two associations are locatetl
in a mountainous .country; their
churches are small, but seem to be
sound in the faith of the Primitive
Baptists, and in genera,l peace and
fellowship; remarkably hospitable,
kind and loving.

The Tygartts Yalley Iìiver is not so
old an organization as the Rerl Stone,
but is of long standing. Eltl. Joshua
S. Corder, with whom we had a per-
soual interview at the Baltimore Äs-
sociation last May, is the only minis.
ter or brother in the two associations
with whom \ve are :rware of ever
ìraving met in person ; he was the
Ifoderator of trygart's Yalloy River.
And Elder A, Winnett, who hasbeen
a constant patron and agent for the
Srels oÞ TEE îr¡rns from tLre ûrst of
its publication, w¿Ìs Motlerator of the
RecI Stone Association. \!-e believe
that Elder -A.braham Oanfielcl is the
only orclained pastor, at this time, iu
the Recl Stoue Association, except
their long-triecl and highly-esteemecl
Moderator, Elder -{. Winnett, who is
a valiant antl able rninister of our
orcler.

The Tygarits Yalley Biver Associa-
tion has several vererable and híghly-
estee¡aect rninisters, ¿ìmong rvhom are
Elders Murpl-ry, Thompson, Poe,
Plum, Robinson, Corder, aucl some
Jounger brethren in the ministry.

The sessions of both associations
were yery pleasant, harnronious a¡rd
peacefui; not a discorclant souncl in
preachiug or iu the transaction of the
busiuess of t].re association was hearcl
by us.' TVe were kincllyreceivecland
heartil.y welcomed by every one with
whom we met, and shall long reme'n-
ber our visit among them; and the.
unremitting kindness of ¿s¿s þinf red
in Christ, vÞose faces we never saw'
before, ancl may treYer see again on'
these earthly shores.

*After the elose of the Red Stone
Association we returned home, in-
tending to take a fTesh start for Ken-
tucky, in time to attend the Licking
-A.ssociation; ancl as the Indiau Oreek
Association this year comes on tho
same da¡s as the l-rickingr we shall
not be able to &end it, as we had
proposed in a former pubtished no-

judgment with him
The fltness of this f.gure is worühy

of especial consicleration; as keys
are used to unlock things which are
hidcìen, shut up and inaccessible, un-
til unlockecl and made manifest.

One of the apostltrs, who, although
as one born out of due time, was uot
a whiü behincl lhe chiefest of them,
ancl who was more prominent as an
apostle to tho Gentiles, aud who la-
l¡orecl more nbunclantly than they all,
says, (r Whereof I am made a minis-
ter, accorcling to the dispeusation of
Gocl rvhich is given to me for you, to
fulfill the ¡vord of Gcd: er.en the
mystery whish hath been hi.cl (or
locketl up) from ages ancl from gene-
rations, but now is macle maaifest (or
unlockecl,¡ to his saints; to whom
Gocl woulcl rnake known what is the
riches of the glory of the mystery
among the Gentiles, which is Christ
in you the hope of glory;7'-Co1. i.
2õ-27. The only keys that caTì ttn
lock the mysteries of ùhe kingdom of

Father, ancl of the Son, and of theheaven, antl reveal to us poor Gentile
IIoly Ghost, teaching them to cbservesiuners the wond.erful m.Ystery of

I-rord.'r Jesússalvation through ollf all things whatsoever he had com-

Christ, is tl:e inspiration of the Holy mandecl thenl ; that is, all things
Ghost, by which the inspiretl apos- which Christ had co mmanded. the
tles cleclared. among the Gentiles the apostles, they were commandecl to

postors; they holcl only the ìreys of unsearchable riches of Jesus Christ. teach tl¡e baptizetl natious to observe.
Mystery, Babylon the Great. îhey Not only by these keys, or gifts of .l{othing

lest they
more, nothing less. And

are strangers to, ancl utterlyignoraut the Holy Ghost, is the way of life ancl might forget or neglect any-

of,'the kingdom of heaven salvation unloched. and opened to the thing that he has commanded them,
ff rçe are correct in understanding unrlerstanding of those who are born he promised to sentl the Spirit of

the ke.ys of the kingtlom of heaven of God, but the precepts antl ordi- trutlr, that shoulcl bring everything
to be the apostolic gÍfts of infallible na,nees of the kingdo.m, by which the that he had commandecl to their re-

inspiration ancl apostolic authority to gates of Zion arc opened for their membrance; ancl to crowu the whole
set all thingsin order in the church entrance. with infallitrility, he atlded, And lo,
of God, then not ouly Peter, but all The voicg of Gort in prophecy lias I am rçith you alrva¡:s, eÍeû to the
the other âpostles were also, aucl foretold of the day when the song of end of theworld. Therefore,allthat
equally endued. with that power from salvation shall be sung in the laud of they have bound on earth is bouncl tice.

We now expect, if it be the l-¡ord.ts
will, to speud the third Sunclay in
September at Licking Association,
the fourth and ûfth at home, and. tho
first Suntlay in Ostober' at the
Quarterty Meeting at Ald,borought
Outtrrio, if rçe do not feel too much
exhausted by that time.

CORRECTIONS.

above. The end or design of their Judah, ancL the commanrl be heard in heaven, and all that they have
invesúment of authority was that and obeyecl by the apostles, ú. Open loosed on earth is loosecl in heaveu.

what they officially bouncl on earth, ye the gates, that the righteous na- \Yoe to him who shall adcl to, tlimin-
when speaking.ancl writing as they tion which keepetli the truth may ish from, alter, change or pervert
wero inspirecL by the Iloly Ghost, in euter in.tt-Isaiah xxvi, 1, 2. And what_ Gocl our Savior has said by the
all cases çere, the clecisions of God under the gospel day and dispensa- mouth of his holy apostles.

himself ; GocI spake by them to the
gospel church, as he had at suudry
times and in divers manners spoken
to the patriarchs of the former dis-
pensation by the prophets. Antl at-
though Peter was the first, after the
induement of power on the day of
pentecost, to proclaim the gospel with
power, and with the Holy Ghost
which was poured upon him and them
at that time, yet we are told that
Peter, with the eleven, Iiftecl up his
voice, and acld.ressed the multitude
on whom the Spirit was poured out;
and the doctrine ad.vaucecl, ancl the
ord.er and. orclinances proclaimed by
him, were ancl are called the apostles,
doctrine, which was gladly hearcl and
received by, and steadfastly continu-

tion the exalted Savior, from his high,
imperial throne in Ziol, has pro-
claimed, ('I, Jesus, have sent pine
angel (or Spirit) to testify these
thiugs iu the churches. I am the
root a,nd the offspring of David, aud
the bright ancl morning star.t' (( I
am Àlpha ancl Omega,'the beginning
and. the end, the frst ancl the last.
Blessed are they that do his com-
mandments, that they may trave right
to the tree of' Iife, arrrt rnuy eucer in
through the gates intö the city.t'-
Rev,:'xxii. The gates w'hich were
once lockecl and barietl against us,
and the way of th'e tlee of úfe rvt¡ich
was l<ept by cherubim and a flarniug
sword, afe.now unlochetl aud tlirorç¡r
open for the nation rrhich keepeth

ÛUA VISTT TO WEST VIRGINIA.
After our annual visit to the Cor-

responcling AssociatÍon in old Yir-
ginia, vhich we have seldom failed to
attend since its olganizatiou in 1836,
we attended for the first time the
Tygartts Valley River ant] the lied
Stone Associations, of \\rest Virginia,
and became persoually acquainted
with several ministers of our order,
çith sorne of whoin we had been in
correspontlence, but hacl never bef'ore
seeu iu the flesh. Tl¡ese are old or-
ganizations; the Red Sboue, if we
uristake not, held its 102d auniver-
sary with the Indiau Creek Churclr,
in }fonongahela Co., ñ'. Va., ou the
last two rìays in .{ugust and theûrst
of Septernber.

Y.lrllem,l, I[., Sept. 1, 1878.

D¡.ln Bnofunn Bn¡rn:-In my
communication in the SrcNs of Sept.
1, are two rnistakes. The first isr úl I
arrived iu Lucllow, Ohio /' it shoultl
be, Lutllorr, Ky. The nextis, rúEld.
G.'Beebe preached in Philadelphia,"
&c.; it shonld read, Elder Gammon
pleached, &c.

E. SI\{ITH.

APPOINTM,ENTS.
Elcler S.I[. Durancl will be with

the Burdett Ohurch, if the Lortl will,
on Saturtlay beforo the first Sunclay
in October, autl preach on SundaY.
Services at 11 o'cloch.

E. 8,,]ILLIOTT.
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REDUCTION IN PRIOES OF HYMN BOOKS.
Ilaving a large eclition of our I-.,arge

Type Hymn Bool<S on hand, which
we have publishecl at a very great ex-
pense, we âre induced to sell them at
a loryer rate than \se can well afford,
rather than to lay out ofthe amount
invested. in their publication. IVe
now offer to supply all orders for
them at the following reducecl prices,
viz:

Siugle copy-. -.$1 50
BIue, Gilt Edge. ... -. 2 00
fmitatiouMorocco- --- 2 õ0
Turkey Morocco, FnlI Gitt-- 3 50
Ohurches suppliecl for pulpit use at

half the above prices..
Names of purchasers, if clesired,

will be iettered on the cover, at twen-
ty-five cents extra.

-A.gecl persous, whose sight is fail.
ing, will f.nd. our large size, in large
Long Frinrer Type, easy to read, and,
every church should have a cop.y for
their putpit. Our Books contain
over l-300 Ilymns, carefully selectetl
and well aclapted to set forth the doc.
trine and devotional spirit of the Olcl
School Baptists.

TVe have hacì, ancl still have, a
very large sale of our srnaller size
Books, ancl propose to make no other
change, except that we will supply
them by the d.ozen copies, for cash,
?t $9 00 per dozeu.

@The postage on all books and
other publications sent from this of-
ûce will be at our expense.

FFifteen"per cent. witl be cleduct-
ecl from the above reduced rates on
our l-rarge Size Ilymn Books, to those
wlro order one dozen or more at one
time, aud accompanJ' their ortlers
with the cash, or Post-Office Money
Ord.ers tlrawn to our crediü on the
Post-office atMiddletown, N. Y.-En.

P E RSONAL.
Errrnvu,ln, Gentry Co,, Mo., Aug, 12, L828,

To Er,o n W. A. BowlEN-iÐi.R,
Bnorqnn,:-Wi[ you please write
on the subject of the christiants ex-
perience, and hap it publishett in the
StçNs o¡' îEE TffiES, as it is the re-
quest of my o1ù mcbher, Sallie IM.
Boatright? She is seventy-two years
of age, ancl very feeble with the in-
ûrrnities of age. -A.lI the preaching
she gets is through the Srçxs otr' rHE
Trups. Please do not delay writing,
and oblige your friends.

SUSAN F. SCAFF.
P. S.-lMill you give us your post-

office acldress also ?

S. F. S.

INqUIRIES AFTERTRUTH
Wrr,r- Elder I. N. Yann:eter please

give us a serrnon through the SrcNs
oF THE Tr]l[Es on Isaiah Ix. 13, aud
oblige a frieucl ?

..THE.EDITOR¡ALS."
TIRST AND SE.C()ND VOI.UMES.
f still have a few r.olurnes of these

books on hancl, in all the varieties of
binding. Iror prices antl lrarticulars,
see atlvertisement on last page.

B. Ir. BEEBE.

OB¡TUARY NOTICËS"
BnnrsnuN Bn¡sn:-I have just receivecl

from Miss Annie T. Àusmus some of the par-
ticulars of tho death of her father, Dlder
Peter Åusmus, of Brookfrekl, Mo., who tle-
parrerl this lifo at his residehce, uear that
placer. on Monday, .A.ug. 5, 1878, at I o'clock
a. m., aged 67 years, 2 months anci 6 days,
Sho also senrls me a l¡rief sketch of her fath-
er's life, ¡r'ritton by himsel! ¡çitìr a request
from the deceasecl that I sboulcl, after his
cloalh, prepa,re an obituary aucl sencl an
abridged sketch of his life to be published ih
the Srexs oF THE TrMEs and the ¡¡Messcnger

of Peace.t' I hereìry sencl the most important
events of bis life.

Eltler Ausmus s'as born in Powlì's Valley,
Tonn., May 30, 1811, anrl ¡vith bis parents re-
moved to the territory of lllinois in October,
18L6, near Belleville. When he was twelvo
years olcl his oldest siste¡ ancl her chiltl cliert,
ancl he l¡ecan¡e concerned about his lost and
sinful state; but tho Lord spoke peace to his
troubled soul, anel he was euabled to rejoice
inGotlhisSaviorrantlto love him ancl his
people. But as he was young, and harl
tloubtswhether he w¿s a christial, he tlitl
not offsr to join the churoh a.t that time. In
1824 they moved to Morgan Count¡ lllinois,
antl in about, 1828 he became muoh exercisecl
again about religiou, bub clid not yet join tho
churcb. On the 9tb of July, 1829, he was
married to Martha Iludson Ballou, and on the
15th of Oct. 1832, they moveclto Brown Co.,
IIl., and tbe next year to Aclams Co. In Oc-
tober, 1833, hc became concernecl afresh
about his duty to Gocl, autl about the sa.me
time a cliçision took place arnong the Baptists
ou the missiou cluestion. He being young
and. iuexperieucetl, joiuecl the Missionary par-
ty, who soon chose him as aleacon, and also
licensed him to preach. But by searching
the scriptures he became diss¿tisfietl wiilr
thei¡ cìoctriue and practice. After a paiuful
tri¿l about baptisrn, anrlleavinghis wife and
two daughters aurong the new part¡ he was
finally erablecl to come ouú of Babylon ancl
join the OIcl Sohool Baptists, anrl was bapti-
zecl by Eltl, 'W'm. Ilogan, in 1848, in tl¡o fel-
lowship-of New Salom Chùrch, Brown Co.,
flÌ. Ilewas soon licànsed to preach, ancl in
April, f852, he was orclainetl a minister by
Eltlers Mastin Doty, Wm. Forsythe anrl l{'m.
Ilogan, IIe had the c¿re of Little Missouri
ancl Bear Creek Churches till 1 856. He then
nrovecl to Linn Co., Mo., ancl took the care of
Liberty Church for threo years. In March,
1E59, ho returnod to Âtlams Co., Ill., antl was
pastor.of Littlo.Missouri ¿ntt New Salem
Chtrches for ten ;ears. Ile then movecl
agaio to Linu Co,, Mo., ancl stayecl till 1871.
Thencs he movecl to Coatsbuig, lll., and took
charge of Little Flock. Cburch, anrl in less
thau two yoars nineteen members wore atlcl-
etl to the litUe band. In 1873 he lost'his
honse by fire, ancl then removerl to his f¿rm
ia Linn Co., Mo., ancl again unitecl with Lib-
erúy Church. In 1874 hejoinetl a newly con-
stituted churcìr, near Laalede, called Con-
cortl, an<[ was chosen its pastor, In 1877 he
took the pastoral care of Bethel Church al-
so, ancl faithfully servecl ôhem l¡oth. as long
as he was al¡Ie.

Thus has endetl an eventful and laborious
life of toil aud trouble, botb in the ministry
antl in lhe secular affairs of lifo. I had
known Ekler Änsmus for many years, aud al-
ways found him to bo faÌtlifulrprompt.ancl err-
ergetic in all his engagements, both religious
anclsecular; ancl as a niuister he was an
able ancl ûrm tlefencler of Ure faith of tho
gospel. His health was on. the dticline for
near lìvo years, ancl ho was taken away fi-
ually by -uulmonary consumption. I learn
thatasheâpproachealbis end be was fully
resignecl to the ilivine rvill, autl said to his
brother in attenrlanco on bim, " Tbo Lortl
witl take mo up,tt aud then fell asleep in Je-
sus without a struggle.

He leaves a belovetl wife, who had long
sincojoinetl the O. S. Baptists, fÌve chiklren;
eleveu grantlchililreu, four brotìrors anrl lwo
sistere, ¿nd the churchee ho has serrecl. to
feel th'eir saal loss. May the Lortl supþort
them, anrl resigu thon to his holy ¡çill -'-

Eltler Wilson Thompson spoke on the oc-
casion from Rev. xiv. 13, after wl¡ich his re-
lnains wero laicl to rest 'in the cemeter.v at
Liberty Church.

I. N. VANI{ETER.
M.rcour, Ill,, Aug. 20,:1878.

Etrder .Ioseph iç¡. XÍllliams was born in
Ilampshire County, Ya., .A.pril 25, 1807, and
diecl in Bluffton, W'ells County, Incl., Feb. 27,
1878, agecl 70 years, 10 months and 2 tlays.
He, in company with his fatherts family, em-
igratecl to Ohio and settlerl in Pickaway Co.,
in 1811. ï[e was marrietl to Frances VT'right
Burwell, of FairÂeld Co., Ohio, Feb. 3, 1828.
IIe emigrated to Incliana anrl locateri at Bluff-
ton, Feb. 7j1947rwhere he continuetl to re-
side until he was calletl honie to onjoy the in-
corrtrptible inheritance of tho saints in glory,
ancl the ciow¡ of righteousuess which the
Lord, tlie righteous Juclge, shall give to all
thenrthatìove hisappearing. Fle was very
highly respectetl antl esteemecl as a citizen by
all who krew Jrim, ancl his piety aucl chris-
tian cleportment was highly wcrtby of his
profe..sion. Earþ in life he aud his estima-
ble companion, who survivcs him, were
brought to a saviug knowledgo oftho way of
salvation, ancl unitecl rçith the OlcI Sc]rool
Baptists, aud he was soon after ordainecl to
tho n-ork of the ministry. fle servetl seve-
ra1 churches in the bouncls of the Lebanon
Ässociatior, ancl his labors were bìessod to
the comfort antl consolation of tho Lortlts peo-
ple.,.Elewassountlin the faith, and bokl,
yet mikl auil gentle in tl:e clefonse of the
truth.

This dispensation of Goil's proviclence thlls
rrith terrible weight upon sistet lVilliams,
who for fifty years harl boen such â faithful
and clevoted companion. May ho who is tho
wiclowts GocI richly sustain hor by his pres-
enco ancl grace until she too shail be calletl
home. Tbey ¡ever hacl any chiÌtlreu.

The funeral services were helil in the New
School Baptist Church-house in Bluffton,
where the ¡vriter of Uris sketcL spoke to a
largo an,J. attentive congregation from 2 Tim.
iv, 6-8, after which bis remaing were follow-
etlbyalargo concourse of friends to their
last restingplace.

Yours in the gospel,
J. A. JOIINSON.

INmuch 6orrow'\r'e chronicle the death of
tlearsister, IY. Jcünle Elgin¡ who clopart-

this,lif,o.June.5¡ 1878, at Neosho,.Mo.; agetl
26 iears; 4 months anrl 18 days. She was
baptizecl by Eld, F, À. ClìiÒk, ancl united
with the OlcI School Baptist Church in Balt-
imore, I\{cl., iu Âpril,.1871. She came to Mis-
souri iu Nov,, 1872, ancl although she nover
afterthaútimehad. an opportunity to hear
any preaching by that clenominationr she re-
mained ûrm in the faith antl never wavered
in her love for the truth. Sho enjoyerl read-
ingthebibleanclthosrcxs, as long as Àhe
was a'ble, ancl sang nany l¡eautiful hymns of
Beebe's Collection, until her voice failed,ancl
even after she was unable to souncl a note,
while awake, sho would sing praises to God
in her sleep, ancl when she voukl wa,ken slìe
woulcl iellof deligþtful; soul-cheering worcls
heartl in her dreams, from the ministers of
the gospel,such asshe enjoyetlin her youth

hen she met í¡ reality rvith the Harforcl
ancl Baltimore Churches. Christ was all her
theme, arcl in her last moments, when her
mouth parchecl for water, a¡itl she couldtako
only a few clrops at a time withont ohoking,
she saicl, t'Sistei, wo r,vill all tlrink all the
colcl ¡vater n e will want for our breakfastsrtT
seeming to feel Urat sho ç'oukl clrink from the
fountain of Lifo which flows fiom tho throne
of Gotl a¡cl tho Lamb, : Iler disease was con-
sumption. She was almost an iuvalid fqr
two years, aucl wes confinetl to herì:eclthreo
months before sl¡e fell into that sleep whoso
waking is supremely L¡lest. I[er sufferings
were intense, buú she bore them patiently.
Iler only murmrir was, (r'Why cloes not God
take ms?" She longed for the change,sþoke
often of her clepaiturê, àncl always with per-
fect calmness aúd resignation.

It has pleasecl God to lay the.hantl of af-
fliction heavily upon us, taking our mother
on the 27f,h of October, 18?6, antl Wm. Etgin
Rhotles, agetl 4 years antl 12 tlays, Jan. 16tb,
1877, (sister.¿\nDie's chilcl) aud now' our sis-
ter J.ennie,. She leaves two.sisters ancl many.other rel-
atives and.frientlsto moúrn. W):ile we are
cast dorvu with grief, rve feel that the l¡and
that ¡çounds can heal. ancl that as Gocl has
supportecl us in our.,pâst trial3, he will heep
us to the encl.

Moulnfully your sister,
LUCRETIA, ELGIN.

NEosEo, i!Io., July 31, 1878.

DrE¡-Near Centreville, Fairfas Co., Va.,
.A.ugust 21, 1878, Krs. Sus¿nna îaylor. Tho
cleceasecl was born in Fairfax County, Sepú.
16,1830, and was a claughter of brother Jas.
Fox, who rliecl about a week previous, Mrs.
Taylor was not a member of the visible
church, bnt I am flrmly convincecl that sho
was a subject of recleeming graco. She was
affictetl abouú a year previous to her cleath,
antl experiencerl great suffering cluring this
time, She was resignerl to hersuffering, aucl
in her closing hours manifested. an earnesú
tlesiro to hear the preaching ofthe woril antl
fo converse upon spiritual things.

The cleieased was favorecl with an amiable
tlisposition, ancl was beloved antl respected.
in Uro community where she livecl. She
leaves her hnsband three ohildren, anil other
relatives to mourn their loss.

The funeral was ¿ttonded to the 2tcl inst.,
and tho writer spoke frosr Rom. viii. 18-21,
to a large ancl attentive oongregation of sor-
rowin g relatives ancl friends.

The family of which sho s'as a momber
have within one weok beon called to experi-
enco a double a,ffliction, firstin Ure tleath of
brother Fox, ancl then in her <Ieath, They
havo the sincere sympathy of many friends.
l\[ay they realizo the strong cousolation that
flowsfrom the prêsenco of the GocI of all
comfort. Ilis ways ancl thoughts aro high
above our ways andthoughts, ancl

rr Deep in unfathomable mines
Of nevor failing skill,

He treasures up his bright designs
.A¡rrI works his sovereign rvill.tt

Yours in gospel fellowship,
WM. I,f. SMOOT,

Occoqulr-, Ya., .A.ug. 26, 1878.

Drno-Àt her resiùence in Delphi. Onon-
tlaga Co., N. Y., June 6ih, 1878, my belovecl
mother-in-Iaw', Iliana nlorris, aged 59 years
aurl 10 monihs. IIer tlisease wâs consump-
tion. She was a great sufferer for.a number
of years, bui bore her sufferings with much
patience aud resignation, She was shown
her vileness aucl sinfulness wlìen quite young,
anrl her sius \yere a.greâ,t burtlsn for a, Iong
time-for years, I bhink. She clid uot unite
with any church until the year 1857, or about
that time, as neâr as I cân romenrber;. sho
then joinoclthe New School Baptists at Yer-
non, Oneitla Connty, N. Y. About úwo years -

after, sho movecl to Delphi, where she founcl
a home with Uro Olcl Sohool Baptists, Sal-
vation by graco was the tloctrine she lovecl,
ancl that she coultl no.t hoar rrhilo walking.
with the New School llow often has she
told mo of the exercises of her mintl whilo
¡nith them; that she fountl no footL for her
hungry soul, ancl she vas plainly shown that
they woro noú the people of Gotl, She was
truly a mother in fsrael, anil it was through
much tribulation she entered the kingtlom.
Never can I forget her loving wortls; always
ready to rebuke where it was necessary, but
in suah âJ \vây as to give no offonse. She lefú
alarge family of children, antl a loving hus-
bantl-, (her secontl husband, father Poile h¿v-
ing clietl twelve years ago) to nrourn hor de-
paiture, She was burietl in W'esúmorelancl,
iuns 8th. Brother.A.lexancler, of llúica, ad-
dressed the rslatives ancl frþnds on úho oc.ca-
sion. Our lods is her eternal gain. I have
felt to wish fhat her mantlo might faII on
somo of us.

L, J., POILE.
DÁNsYrLLE, Oneitla Co., N. Y.

J. r'. R

Drno-A.t North Berwic\, Maine, July 19t
1878, our agecl sistor in Christ, Betsoy Ran.
dalt. ased ð5veare. She was ono of the olcl-
est ¡íeäbers óf onr church. She unitetl with
tho church a great many yeârs ago. During
all those manv vears that she has remained
with the churäh", not lho first thing has been
broueht up againsú her' Sho has always
beenã peac-emalker in her family. For quito
a numb?r of veare she hasnot. been ablo to
attentl her mðetings. Wo beliove she is nov'
asleeo in Jesug.

th^ero was a large gathering of poople at
her frrneral, antl sister Betsey À.r her only
d¿ushter. rf,ho hacl over livetl n'ith hor, se-
leciãct as ã text for mo to proach from at ühat
tims, the wortle in Zephaniah iii. 12. Sho
has I'eft five chilclren aad. one sister to mourn.: wM. QUINT,

Dr¡o-Àt the residenco of he.r son-in.Iaw¡
Dea. lV'm. Inman, inthis village, at 2.30 a.
m., on Tuesclay, Sept, L7, 1878, ilfrs. Euldah
ìlI. EEglestor, in the 73tI year of .her ago,

Further particulars will bo giten Íu our
next number.-Eo.
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ASSOC I ATI ONAL.

Tho Salisbury Old School Baptist .A.ssocia.
tio:rhas appointecl to holcl l:er noxt session
with the church called Little Creek, in Sus-
sex County, Dolaware, to óommence on ÏV'etl-
nesrlay before the foürth Sunrlay in October,
1878.

I. L. STÄTON, Clerk.

The Kehukee Àssociation is expecúed úo bo
hekl rsith the church at Kehukee IVI. E. Hal-
ifax Count¡ N. C,, one mile east of Scotlancl
Necþ antl ninetêen miles east of EaÂolcl, on
the lVilmingúon & W'eldon R. R., on the 5th,
6th auct 7th days of October, 1878.

Persons coming by rail either fro¡r the
north or south shoukl be at Enfieltl. on Fri-
tlay, so as to L¡e taken in time by friencls to
the meeting,

. C, B, HASSELL.

The First Regular or OIcl School Baptist
-A,ssoãiation callecl Kansas wiII be hetd. with
the West Union L')rurch, in Àtchison County,
Kansås, to commonce on Friilay beforo the
last Saturtlay in September, 1878, at 10 o'clock
a. 4., antl contiùuo three days. À corclial in-
riúation is extenaled to all.who love tho truth,
especially ministering brethron of our faith
and order.

Thoso coming fiom the east by rail will
,take the Central Brauch traia at Atchison
City,anil ail coming from east or west will
get off at Muscotah, on'I'hursclay preceding
tho meeting, where thoy will be met by the
brethron antl conveyecl to places of entertain-
ment.

JOIIN SCEENCK, Clelk.

The Juniata Association will couvene on
Friday before the first Sunclay in Ootober,
1878, with tLe'Wells Yalìey Church, Fulton
County, P-.a;
'Thos coging fronr the south rrill stop at

ïfancoc$''Md., where they wiII be met by
brethrerÍ. They must como oD \{'etlnesday
before, Thoso coming from the east must
Ieave tho Pennsylvania Central Road at Mt.
Ifnion, ancl take the East BroatLtop Roatl to
Scottsville,'ii'here úhey will be met antl con-
aøyed.to the iri- eeting.

A cordial invitation is extendecl to breih-
ren ancl sisters úo meet wiilr us, especÍally
miniStering brethreu.

BENJ. GREENLAND, Clerk.

re\r¡ YEARLY MEETINGS.
By permission of the King iu Zion, our

yeâ,rly meeting of the church at Otego will
m ùèfd on Weclnestlay ancl Thursclay, the
16th anct 17th of October, An invitation is
given to all the househokl of faith.

Teams will be at the trains at noon, after-
noon antÌ erening, to meot the brethren that
mâ,y come.

By ortlôr of tlre church,
G. M. FRENCE, Clerk.

Tho yearly meeting of the Olal SehÕol Bap-
iist Church of Olive & Hurley, in lllster
County, N, Y., witl be helcl at their meeting
houso on the 16th antl 17th ofOctober, 1878.
Brethren antl frientls are corÌlially invitetl to
attenrl. W'e trope the ministering brotbren
will not forget us.

.Àll coming from the $est will be met at
Shokan, antl thoso from the east at Olive
.BrançÞ, ancl ó:bnveyetl to the meeting anrl to
the,homèg. of brethreu ancl frieúcle,

- , .. By order of the church,
.À. BOGART.

TheEbeneze¡ Oltl School Baptist Church
of Nerv Y¡rk City will hold a yearly meeting
at their meeting house in West 36th Street,
between Seventh Àvonue and Broarlway, on
Thursday antl Frittay, Oct. Z{bh and 25th, to
oommence at ten o'clock a. m. All frieucls of
our faith ancl ottler, especially ministering
bréthren, are invitetl to atterid.

M. II. TUTflILL, Clerk.
.

The church at Snow_ Ilill, Mtl., have ap-
pointed their yearly meeting to bo held on
'lT'etlnesclay antl Thurotlay aftor the fifth Sun-
tlay in Séptember, (Oct. 2d &. 3d,)

The bretbren antl friends at Nassaongo re-
quesü Ekl. Wm. J. Purington to attenrl their

yearly meeting, which ä to commenee on
'Wed.nesclay l¡efore the ûfth Sunday iu Sep-
teruber,

Brethren ancl frienils aro corclially iuviúetl
to attend both the ábovo meetings, We
hopo tho miniótering brethren will not for-
get us,

I'he yearly meeting of the OÌl School Bap-
tist Church of Columbia, Jackson County,
Michigan, witl be hekl at ùheir meeting-house
three-fourths of a mile north of W'o.ottstock
Depot, on the Detioit & Hillsdale Road, to
commence on the ûrst Saturday in Ocbober,
1878.

ÄlI coming from the west will oome to
Bankers, and change c¿rs for Wootlstock,
.A,ll coming from the south ancl east will come
to Neapolian, where they will be met by the
brethren and convoyed to the meeùing.

Elders Seitz and Thomas aro reqnested to
attentl, agtl all others that c¿ù come.

\YM. S. CI.RPENTER, Clork.

The yeally meeting of the Londoo Tract
Church will commenco at two o'clock on Sat-
urday before the third Sunttay in October,
when wo shall -¡-'e glacl tò meet with.as many
of our frientls as may find it convenieut to
visiú us at that time,

Friends comingfrom tho east by themorn-
ing train from Philadelphia, as well as thoss
coming from Baltimore, will be met ãt Ne'n-
arþ on Saturclay morning, ancl couveyerl !o
places of entertaiament.

By orcler of tho ôhurch,
JAMES MoDOWELL, Clerk.

Tho Old School Baptist Church of Fairfieltl
will hold a yearly meoting at their neeting
house iu F¿irfield, Michigan, to comnroDce oD
Friday, Sept.27,1878, ancl holcl threo tlays.
Brethren aucl sisters of óur faiih and order
wishing to make us a visit are corrlially in-
viterl to attencl, espepially tho ministering
brethren.

CII.A,RLES LI\,IESÄY, Clerk.

TWO DAYS MEETINGS.
The OlcI SchoolBaptist Churoh óf Gil¡oa

have aBpointeil a two days meeting at their
meeting house in Gilbôa, to commenco at 1.0

o'clock a. m. on Saturrlay, Oct, 12ih,1878.
Those coming by the cars will be met by

the friends on tho clayprevious, at.IÍoresville
Depot,

AII the friends of our faith ancl orrler, es-
pecially ministering brethren, aie invited to
attencl.

By orcler of the churcb,
, B. COLE, Clerk.

HOME SCHOOI.
tyaRtvl0Kr 0RANGE CoUNTY, N. Y.
. Situatert op the.Warwick Branch of the
Drio Railway, sixty-four miles from Nêw
York City.

Coming School-year opens Montlay, Sep-
tember 2cl, 1878.
. This School, owirecl and contlucteù by thê
sister anrl claughters of Eltler', Wm. L. Bene
tlict, commentls itself to favorable notice,.for
superioreducational faciliiies, and a careful
regartl for the health anil co'nfort of. its pu-
pils.
,{ll the Euglish Branches, llusic, Drawiirg,

Pàinting, and Àncient antl Moclern T¿nguages,
taught by experienced ancl compefont teach-
èrs, in the most thorougb and àþþrovecl mau-
ner.

For circulars containing terms, referênces,
&c., atltlress

WARWICK HOME SOHOOL,
Warwick, Orange Co., N. Y.

BO(¡K Af{Il J0B PRINTIITG.
.ÀND

BOOK BINDING.
We aro nov' prepâred to receive orcfors

from ou¡ friencls for Printi:rg antl Book.tsintl-
ing of overy tlescripúion;r which we can-er-
ecute'in tho very best stlyle; ánct at :tho' low-
etst ca,sh prices.

Books, Pamphlets, Newspapere, Periotli-
ca,ls, Reports, &c., &'c,, prirltetl with ¿lig:
pâtch.

(r Sigus of thq Times " Publishing Co.,
Mitltlletown, N. Y

THE SUBSCRIPTION RECTIPÏS.
Wo havo discontinuetl the publishing of

the subscription receipts, and have atloptecl
the following methocl, which if strictly ob-
sèrverl will give perfedt saûisfaction Í

We will notntøil, areceàpttopersons sencling
us a remittance for theii own .subsoription,
but let thom rely on theadvanceof theirclate
to show that thèir mouey was receivetl.

We witt not mail a recsq)t to a persoa senrl-
ing us a remittance for several subscriptions,
his own being among them, for whon his crerl-
it is given ho can know th¿t his money wa,s
receivecl.

We willmail o, rece¿pl ro â person sending
us a remittance for others, and his ow¡ sub-
scriptiou not being incluclecl among them.

In tl-re last instanco it ¡;vill be Decessary for
the person sending the remittauce to be par-
ticular to give bis post-office ad.lrese, that rre
may tr<now .\yhere to mail the reoeipt.

making
neglect

a remittance any shoulcl
on our part to advanoe the

The ttSigns of the Times,"
DEVOTED TO TtrE

OIJD SCHOOIT BÁ.PTIST CAUSET
IS PUBLISEND

THE FIBST AND FIFTEENTE
oF EACE MONTE,

BY GIIJBERT BEEBE & SON'
To ¡vhom all communications must bo a¿I
tlressetl, ancl dirécted., Miclclletown, Orange
County, N. Y.

TEßHS.
Two clollars per annurn, in Unitecl Statee

currency, or what may at anytime bo equiv-
alent to that amount in Golcl, or in Canada
Bank Notes.

CLUB RATES.
Whea ord.e¡etl at one time, ancl paid for i.u

aclvance, the following recltictions will be
made for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for one yêar---- ---- ---.$11 00
Ten Copies for cne year------ -----. 18 00
Fifteen Copies for ono year--.- ---- 24 00
Twenty Copies for ono yeâ,r---- ---- 30 00
Gu,snnr BEDriE. B. L, Bnnen!

. HYMN BOOKS.
The Fifth Edition of our Baptist Hymn

Books (small type) is now ready for distribu-
tion. W'e have now receivecl from ou¡ Bi:rtl-
ery in Now York an ample supply of all the
variety of Bindi-ng,excepttho Russett. There
is so littlo clifference in tho cost of the Rus-
sett anrl the lllue Plain, that wo will hereaf-
ter supply the l¿tter at nearly the same rates
rveformerly supplied the Russetú.

Our assortmeut of the small books em
braces

First Qualiiy, Turkey tr{orocoo, full güt,
very Þantlsome, g2 75 single copy, or per tloz-
en, 930 00.

Imitation llorocco, Elegant style, singlo
copy, $1 75; per clozen, 918 00.

Blue, Gilt Eclgetl, siugle copy, g1 18; per
tlozen, ¡i12 00.

BluePlain,single copy, $1 00; per dozen,
$9 00.

At these prices wo will sentl (postago or
expressage pre-paid) any quBlity or quantity
that may be ordered. But aú thess low pri-
ccs cash must come with the orders. as we
neecl the fu¡d.s to pay our heavy 

"rpónses.
OUR TARSE TYPE EDITION.

. 'Wo havo just received. from the bûrclerjr a
ìot of our large typo books, hantlsornoly
bound in a varioty of styles, which we will
mail to any acldress at tho followi¡g prices:

-qTGNS oF THE TIMES o

If after
discover a
clate on the paStecl slip oontainrng the rrame,
as statecl in instructions to subscribers be-
low, unrler fhe caption, ¡( Look to your dates,t'
they will please advise us, and we will make
the correction, if the remittaneo wasreceivctl,
ancl if not, ¡çe rçill inform them of its fail¡re
to reach us.

INSTRUCTIONS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Oursubscribers ¡rill confer. a favor ou us,

andenablous to keep their accounts with
more accuracy, by observi:rg tho following
instruotioris :

TIOW îO RD]IIT,
The most converient and the safest way of

sencling remittances is by post-office money
orflers, whicìr shoulrl invariably be mado
payable to us at Middletown, N. Y., Post-
offìce, aucl not at the New York -City Pst
olflco, ancl always enclose the ordor in tbe
same envelope with the letter containiug tho
information for what it is to be appliecl.
'When it is not co¡'r'snient to procure a post-
office order, the mouoy can be encloseci iu the
letter, and. registerecl, and it may thea be
considerecl safe, But we especialìy requôst
ou¡ friends not to h¿nd. the. money to post-
masters to enclose for them, nol to senrl ns
postage stamps, as they are uot eâ,sily dis-
posed of, ancl soon accumulat¿ to a cumber-
some amount. We mrist also request tÌ:at
banh checks on distant banks be not seuú,
as thoy are subjêct úo cluite heavy tliscounts.

I,OOI( TO YOUIì D.{TES.

Opposite the ¡a.moor the siip pastetl either
ou the maigin of the páper or on the wrapper
'will be observecl a date, this clate.cliûotes tho
timé at vlrich such subscription enltit"es, and
when a remittance is macle to renew the sub-
scription the date should l¡e ¡vatched to see
that it is forwarde.d to strclì timo as the re-
mittance pnJ¡s to, antl if neglected, rly io-
formirg us, it rvill be corrected By lhis
methocl oach subscriber has his õ¡r-u aleiuut,
ancl cán see,thâú tho proper creclits are given
for his ¡eu¡ittances.

RULES FOR ORDERI\G.
. In making ¡emitta¡ces be sure to give ôhe
post-office and stato.ofeach narre to be cretl-
iteil. Iu orclering anaclcl¡ess changetl always
givo thepost-office and state at which the
paper has beeu fornrerly receivetl, as'rvell as
the post-office antl state to which it is to be
changed. When orclering the discontinuance
of a oubscripi,ion give ud the post-öffice antl
state as.'ççell as the name to be discontinüetl.

TH E EVERLASTING TASK
TOR ARMINIANS,

By Ekler lüilliam Gaclsby, late of Manches-
ter, England.- We have just republishetl a
large edition ofthe above namecl very inter-
estiug antl institicting pamphlet. Many thou-
sáncs ofcopies have beerr scâttoreal through
Englaucl ânrÌ A'mêrica, âncl reatl t'ith intenso
interest by tho lovers of tlìe trutbt and. still
the clemancl has increased to that clegree as to
induce us to present tu the public this new

.erlition, rvhich ive rvill senal (postage paid b¡
us) to any post:office acltlfees in the llnited
States or C¿ùadâ' at'the fôlliwing îátes, viz
a singlc copy for 10 bents; 12copiegfor$1 00;
25 c'opies f'or $2 00; 50 gopiés for $300; 100
copies for '$5 00.

,\t these lorv tergls the cash must in all
câses âccompâny the ortlers. Äcldress,

GILtsERT BEEBE E SON,
I\Iiddletorru, Orange Co,, N. Y'

BIue, Gilt Etlge---- .----. 200
Imitâtioa Morõcco, Full Gilb---- -.-. 2 50
Turkey Morócôo, Full Gi-Lt---- -----. 3 50
Persons wishitrg their names stamped in

gilt letters on the frve dollar books, can have
it done without extra expense, or on ¿ny oi
tbe other books for twenúy-fve cents oxtra.

rTTHE EDITORIALS,"
FIRST ÂND SEruND YOIUMES,
re novr reatl¡r, and forËale at tho following
prices for each volumê, viz l

ptâi¡ C1ôth gilding.----. _---.-___.gZ Bû
Imitation Mbròcco--.--- ---- 350
Imitation Morocco, extra------ ------ 4 50
Genuine Turkey Morocco---- --.----- 5 00
Thb above iucludes póstâgerwhich must be

pre-paitl by the publisher,
Twenty-ûve cents extraohargerl for stamp-

ing bhe name. Åddress,

Mid,ilerown, o'rog"cl,, k: "ltt""'
J, F. IOIINSON'S WRITINGS.

'Ihe book of the above fitle containing tho
complete rvritings of Eltl, J. F. Johnson in
the SrcNs oF. TrrE TtMns, emrrracing a periocl
of thirty years, is now completed, and all or-
clers for the sâine will be. promptly filled"
In atldition to these articles the l¡ook con-
tains a frne portrait together with tho auto-
biography of the author, making in all õ6O
pâgeó, and will bo senú postage pre-paitl on
receipt of the following

PBICDÑ.

Blue, Marbled Eclgo

Pl¿in Cloth ----

150

ff1 50
:fmftation Turkey Morocco-.-. 2 50
Genuine Turkey Morocco..---- 4 00

Acldress, J. F. JOHNSON,
I.awrênceburgh, A.nilerson Co., Ky.

'rTilE T"RIAL'ot''0t."
Will be seut to any address, post paicl, on

receiptofprice, $1 25. Remittauces shoulth
alwajs be sent by Post-office orders on the
Post-offce at Towanda, Pa,, or the letters
registørecl.. Âdclres¡

SILAS I{. DURÄND.
Itrerrick,. Braclforcl Co., Pa'.
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2S# that union, but have to receive the

iil tìioir behalf ; for their tlear I-'ord' tie,adcìressed to his Corinbhian breLh-
nothing of sricir a N'arftlro, c¿lirsed b-/

and M¿¡ster ofend,ed úå¿ln while here ren; for saYs ite, 6' tsut God hath re' facts; ancl the next question may as

ühe contend.inþ' Powers rv ithin them' vealed them nnto us bY his Spirit; well be treatecl uPon in this im med.i

whaiever be their attaininentst can- on earth in ihe flesl-r. See Matt' xv'
for the SPirit searcheth all things, ate counection, for tìre one cluestion

not love the d.eclarations of the alios- 1-14. yea, the deeP tìrings of God. For seems to embrace the other. ((IMhen

tie Paul, fbr he kneiv the sore confl.icf Neither can he knozv them' This
what man knowetìr the things of a rtirt the uatural man begin -etr I know

between the flesh antl the Spirit, ancl declaration shows conclusivelY that
of man which is of no other beginning of the natural

said upon one occasiou, (l For I know the inteltectual Powers of the mind man, sâ,Ye the sPirit
thingp of Gorl man than the one alluded to in Gen'

flesh)dwol- of the natural mau cannotknow the in him ? Even so the
thatthat in me (thab is, in mY

thiugs of the SPirit of God-no ca' kuoweth no maûr but the SPirit of ii. ?, ancl i. 27. But I am awâ,re
letir ¡ro good thiug ; for to wiìl is pres-

blime things Gotl.7' Joseph saitt to Pharaohts buf- some of our'l¡rethren take the posr-

ent wittr rne, but (liow) to perform paciby there for such SU
ler antl baker, 6'Do not interpreta' tion Urat Aclalu was a latural n'ran

that whicb is good, I flnd not' For to be known; fbr said Christ, ¿¿ I
tions belong to God 9tt It remalns while innocent and upright, ancl after

the good that I would, I do not; but kuow that, Ye ¿ìre Abrahann ts seed ;
true now that the SPirit of Gocl only (útl¡e fall'he became an unnaturaL

ti¡e evil which I would not' that do but ye seek to kill met becauso mY
can give the interPretation of the man; aucl, bY otherst thab ïre \Yas a

grouncl cair anJ¡ worcl hath no Pløce in You'tt If there
sterious spiritual man before he transgresseilL1' Upon what just

vas ûo Place in them (the Je\vs, deep things of God, or the mY
became a nat-one base his or irel hoPer wiro kuorvs liis things oi the gosPel. IloiY woncler- and after transgression

nothiug of such a conflict? Ä uatu whorn he was adcìressing) for
ful, my brethrou and sisters in 0hrist, ural naau; both of wbich positions

ral man maY become verY skillfnl iu worcl, could there be any knowleclge
thât, in tìre gosPel of God our Sal'ior are untenable, because they are un-

tÌre letter of the scripiures, !r-ay con of spiritual things ? Certainì¡' not ;
our Goil is its ¿ruthor, its interpreter scriptural. Such theoriz ing has ner'-

tentì. verY Pert'tn'entl'Y for salvation bY therefore they ueither linew himr the
er been auY beuefii; to the church as

Son of Goil, nor tìre sPiritual thiugs and its subject. Ele is its author, be-
gra,oe, maY flnd inuoh f'auit with the

postlets cause it is according to his cternal a bocly, uor to incliviclual christians
poor, stumbliug, erriug ancl rveah he declaletl. The iusPiretl

purpose; he is its interpreter, as he spirituallY ; but their carnaì' mird.s
ohild of God, aud Yeb be nothiug but cleclarations are iu perf'ect harmon-v

orly declares it to his children; and may have been gratifled. when some-

a natural persou, tlesiitut'e of any tru'e witìr the teacìring of the Savior; for
he is its subject, because in the gos- thing has whisPered, ¿¿ I tirink I have

knowledgo of his own clePravecl con- saicl he, '¿ Bttt, as it is written, EYe
pel his Purposes towarcls his dear p:uøzled. Lim this time; t2but can it be

- di.tio¡ ; .anctr- if-s¡ch be his case, *ill liath not seen, nor ear l-rearci, neither
chiltlren are bY his SPirit manif'estecl the chilcllike sPirit of tlie í babe in

his improvement ancl zeal leaves l-rim lrave enterecl 'into tlrc lr,eart of mat',
unto them; therefbre the things of Christt2that takes rlelight in sucir a

in his carnal staùe. the things which God hath prepared
God are k¡¡own onlY bY the SPiriü of course? Certainly not; 'oub ib is tìre

For theg cu"e foolislrness tt'nto h,i,na. for ihem that love hirn.tt \\ras not
God, revealing them unto us. I wish carnal uriutl. The only safe way for

The proud, boasting, self- righteous tìre apostle Paul PrePared' bY ths
rue upou tl¡is occasion is to let the

Comf'orter, the EtolY Ghostt to make in ibisimmecliate connecúion t'o say a
when thecharacter, like the Pharisee of oltlt

such a Pointed ancl Pcsitive assertiou worcl to the writer of this collmuui- apostle Paul answer as to
uray openlY ancl boltllY thau k Gocl cation, as ¡rell as all cthers who have uatural man beganr as nrY frieud pro-

that he is uot like other men; bub he coucerning sPiritual things ? Most pountls. ((And so it is writteu, The

knows nothing of the teachiug of the certainly ; for he coulcl not forget an injerest in these things : how cau-
lnade e" living

had. no tious we ougìrt to be, when treating frrst noan Adam was
Spirit of God, rvhich taìies awaY aìl that the time was tìrat theY

upoû a passage of scriPt'.rre which is soul; the last -{dam (was rnade)

boasting frorn morials, and. causes place in his natural heart, neitherdid
tlark and ponderous, and upon which cluickeuing sPirit. Elowbeit, tìrat was

thern, like the Publicaur to sn]lÛe up- heknow Jesus, uutila revelation was
the Lord maY not i,rave giveu us any not frrst which is sPiri tual, but that

on their breasts, saYiug, incli r.idualìy, made; aucl his testimony is, ú(But
cìear view, not to attenpt an inter- which isNATU-RAL; ancl afterwarcl

¿t Godr be merciful to mc, a sinner )1 rvhen itpleased Godr who seParated
pretation to please the inquisitive; that which is sPirituaì. The frrst man

That ¡vhicli is absutil, irrational, aud. me from mY mother's womb, aud
for we muah better saY, (( I have no is of the earth, eartliY; the secouc[

highly tlishonoring to the sacred. uarne called me by his grâ,oe' to reveal ìris
satisfactory view: therefore I decline n-lan is the Lorcl from heaven'tt Ðoes

of iesus, is often mush applautlecl bY Son Ilf me, that tr might Preacìr him
to say anything conr:erningit at pres- not this quotation from 1 Oor' xv' 45

the carnaìtY uìnded professor'ani[ trem
; but atnorìg the heathen' immed.iatelY I be de- -4? answer the three questions pro'

conferred not with fl.esh and blood.t' eut.tt Excellent truths maY
my friend, viz:when the weak, timid bling

The revelation \ras n¡ade to antl in claretl, aud yet tlarken counsel by au poundecl bY Yout
ahild of God tells the wonders of Je' improper exPlanation. What constitutes the natural man ?

hovahts purposer justice, love ancl the apostie, not one moment too soont
¿( What constitutes the naturaì When clid he begin ? I'IIas Adam

po\rer, which have been taugh t him uor a minuie too late, but just at
mâ,u ?tt Mauy questions can be asìr- uatural man Previous to his fall al

by the SPiriüt speaks of his sore trials, Godts apPoiutecl time' So long as
ed conceruing the creature man' son¡e Befbre Ad.am fell, he wâs &Il rnno-

ternptations, heart' wantleringst cold- thero is no room or Place fbr Christ's cent, uPrightt natural mant and

ness of rnincl, indiff'erence to his priv- word in tho heart, there is no place of which no mortal can exPlain; but
doubtless everY volition of his mincl

glorious deliverances for him; for in its spiritual Power our God has given iu the scripturos
or will, ancl everY u tteranco of hisíleges, and of

ectiou, and that anrl efficacy Christ and his word are all that is uecessary for us to know
tongtte, and action of his botlyr werefrom such gloomY clej

not separate; but mortals may utter aboub the matter, anil there ve ought
nd he was Placeclhe rejoices that salvatiou is of the to let ii rest; for ¿' The secret things in sweet harmotrY ; a

Lord, how often the natural man' that word in the letter, and know under law to his Creator, which law
nothing ofthe savingPower of Christ; belong uuto the Lord our Gotl; but

he transgressed, and' becaure a fallen,thougìr a Professor of religionr saYst ..It is the Spirit that tl-rose things which are revealecl be- for af-(r That is a'll foolishnesst tt which clear- for he saidt
prufiteth noth long uuto us ancl to our children for- totally-tlePraved naturaì man ;

ty proves the truth of the worcls un c¡uickeneth, the flesh
ever, that rve mâY do aII the words of ter his fall, '6 God saw that the wich-

dor considerationt showing to-clrrY ing: tlie words that I speak unto
this law.tt Concerning mant aud edness of man was greatin the eartht

that the Proaching of the cross of yon, (bheY) are sPirit anil (they) âre
what constitutes the natural mau, I antl tlrat eaery imugtnatdon of tlrc

Christ is foolishness to the natural Iife.' Sufficient scriPture testimonY
have already shown in ttre preceding tlmwgltts of lr'i,s lrcartwere onl,y eai'l' con'

ûrân, as much as it rvas rvhen Paul has Lreen adducecl to show that natu-
communication; bui as I ti,nwal'1y.1) If that tLoes uot sl-row to-

saicl, t'For tìro Jerrs requ rre â srgnt
wisdom;

ral meu ilo uot know spiritual thittgst part of this
gation, I will trY tal depravitY, no language can. Ii

ancl as theY do not know them, it is have a clireatinterro is very imPortant that we shoulù ev-
and the Greeks seek afler

utterly. ipPqssible for them to believe ancl answer briefly and consiselyr slls-
er remember that Adam is not callectbut rce Preach Christ cruci4edt unto

tuality tainiug such answer bY scripture tes-
the Jews a sturnbling'block' antl. un- the gospel in its sPiri

timouY. (( And the l-.¡orcl Gotl form a chiict anywhero in the scripturest

to the Greeks foolishness ; but unto Because th'eY ar e sgti'ritua,l'l,Y discertt'- but is calletl man; ancl as he was cr¿-

ùhem rvhich aro calìeil, bobh Jews ed,. The conclusiou is Positive, with- ed u¡au (of) the clust of the grounclt
atedby Gocl, he was and' still is a

antl Greeks, Christ the Power of -Go11, out any contingencY attached rrhat- and. breathed into l¡is uostrils the
creaturo. Sonre excellent brethrcn

and the wisdom of God'tt When tho ever, and the connecting rvorcl, Zre- breath of life, antl m¿u. became aliv-
have stated tÌrat Atlam \ras a son of

enabìecl, iu cause, is of great imPorfancet for it ing soul." You rvill notico the par-
Gotl by creation; but such a declara-

setvants of our God are
literatly n.reâIìsr l-ty the câuser or olÌ ticlø of is Printed in iüalics ,.showing tion is erroneousr therefore shouldthis daYr to preach the gospel ú( in
this accouut, they aro spiritually dis- it to be a suPPliecl 'worcl; and the

demo¡rstration of the Spirit and of
19th verse of third chaPter of Gene- not be used. tsut saYs one, (rIt saYs

powerrtt so that the faith of God's cerned. When Peter d'eclared, in an
sis settles the fact that the word ot he was the son of Gotl.tt lYhere ?

children t( shoulcL not stand in the swer to ttre cluestionr (úBut whom
to which l call your attention, cloes

(( In Luke iii. 38.' 'Who said so, the

wisdom of men, but in the power of say ye that I aur ? Ancl Simon Peter 'inspired aPostle, or the translators

Gocl,tt Ure utmosf contemPt is shown answerecl and said, Thou art the not adtl any force to tho tleclaration,
xud compilers of the scriP tures ? The

by the votaries Christ, tho Son of the liviug God. but detracts fÏom tt¡o truo meauing
Iabter persons ; fbr the worcl, tlrc son,,

f,or thom, sometimest
-Aud Jesus answered and said unto of the original ; for Gotl said. (( X'or

are in italics, and wero not placedof anti-christ; and often, when the
him, Blessed artì thou, Simon Bar' dust thou art, and unto dust shalt If lhed.egenerato Plants are rooted uPr

l¡ath not re- thou return.t' Tho scriPtures posr- there by the insPired Penman'
auger is shown; but such tiriugs jona, fot flesh and' bloocl

tively declare man to be col¡stituted last clause of that verse reâd, r¿which

should not discourage the true, tried. vealecl it unto thee, but mY Father was of Gocl," then it çould' harmo-
ocl, but whish is in heaven.tt In sweet ancl of a fleshlY bodY, a soul aud a spirit,

uize rvith the cleclarations recortled' inancl faithful servants of G
perfect harmonY with Chlistts answer and" so closely uuitecl lllat all the

they should. consider those manifes

tations of natural rnen as evidences to Peter is the teachiug of the apos- skiìI of tnite mortals cannot explair:r Genesis. r\s it, there stancls with the
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supplement, it produces A conflict in (( All things are yours,,, saith the in you will, give thanks, for thus the hath wrought within. Jesus gaYethe declarations of holy writ, because apostlg r( whether life or death.2, grace of God more gloriously ap- you eJ¡es to see, ears to hear withoutit is expressly declarecl that Christ is ¡r IIis provitlence unfoltls the book pe¿ìrs. offense the holiness of his law,ùthe (,only begotten Son;t, therefore Ànd makes his counsols shine:

leaf'ánd every stroke
(Thus by experience do you prove
The hight ancl depth of Jesus-t love
'Tis not confined bv earthl.
Buü inûnite io "=.èll"o"".f 

utott'

heart to unclerstand your great necesJAdam wàs not a chiltl by liirth, nor a Each opening
sities, and.'a spirii of faith rofined bybegotten son. Ilow important that Fulfills some cleep desigu.t,

we notico the clift'erence between cre- It is evident that after meeting the filialfear, tocry, even though it be
sisters of IJâzaruS, he hacl only given ('I know that thou hearest me al- in unutterable groaniug. Ifthereforeq,ti,on and. formøti,on, and, bei,ng begot-
them some condoling words of com- \râys." Behold, what holy a,ssurâûce the Father heareth him always, canten of God.; for much confusion has fort and encouragement, until thèy is here spoken, for the ear of the peo- you ask in an¡z other name ? f dobeen caused, m¿ùny times, by breth-
took away.the stone from the place ple. Not as though his voice was not speak of verbal prayer, but ofren, in not noticing those dift'erences,
where the ttea,cl was laid, as ho had neeclful to attract the attention ofhis those deep and earnest groanings inas the scriptures plainly make the Father. As we have already uoticed, the spirit, which you dare not repeatdistinctious, when they ìrave spoken tolcl them to do. Then Jesus lifted before the world. O, reacl again theor writteu upou branches of truth in up his eyes and. said, .( Father, f the will of the n'ather was the will of

which those distinctions are rnad.e. thank thee that thou hast hearcl me; the Son, as it.is also written, (( I-lo, f deep emotion of our Savior. ¿( Jesus

'( AIso, some of the workings of and f know that thoir hearest me al- come to do thy will, 0 God.,t And groaning in hirnself, cometh to tho
the natural ma,n.,, îhis part of the ways i but o-ecause of the people yet we hear hinr sâJr ,ú I came uot to grave.2, I)o you feel the moving
request has already been noticed, in which stand by, I said it, that they do mine own will, but the will of him power of spiritual thought ? Then

dwelling uponìhe text my friencl re- uray belier.e that thou l¡ast sent me.,, that sent me.,, Ilere the children of it must be for that great love where-

ferrecl to; therefore to say more Elere we have no recorcl ofany verbal God are called to- notice. a very im- with he lovetl you, even when you

woulcl be merely repetition of tìre pra,yer escaping tbe compassionate portant factiu their own experience. were deail in trespasses anrl sins, (by
same ideas, though the declarations Saviorts lips before he returns thanks which clemonstrates the meanin gof grace are ye savecl) artcl hath raised.

might be clothect in. dift'erent lan to God for hearing him. O how the two apparently contradictory pâs- you up, and. made you sit together in
guagei

strange ancl ill-accepted would the sages, in a way that they can all feel heavenly places in Chtist Jesus. Forand as I am aware that brevity is its truth; for thus the plurality of so he raised l:azarus, for he lovedcommend.able, I now close by saying Son of God appear in the popular
Christ's being (if I may so speak) is him, eveu when he was deacl.

These few thoughts have I writúenthat I have barely touched. upon the sanctuary now, where prayeris taught
points iuvolved ir¡ the questions, antl as ¿ù screüce, or on occasions of sor- brought holne, as â source'of encour-
have not enterecl into a leugthy elali row, vhere those lessons are rehears. agement to hope that if Jesus hacl to you, my fellow-weaklings, travel-
oration of them. If what I have etl in all the rnockery of formal devo- both Divinity and humanity, e¡ncl the ing with me through a weary and

written is not beneficial, f hope it tion. Ilad. Jesus meanwhile been Gocl shone through the mau in holy lonely worlcl, that our joy might
vill not lrarn the cause of tru praying, and no'mortal ear in all that expressions of sweet subjection to spring in uutual rémembrance of all

th,
solemn throng enabled to catch the the great purpose of suffering, even the way in which the Lortl hath lecl'which l hope is still dear to ure.

being just, tliat l¡e might bring the us, to u:ahe us know that it is onlyWII,I-]IAM J. PURII{GTO}I harmony of that tliviné wish that as we prây in faith that we are bles"SoursA.Mp.roN, Pa., Sept. 20, 1BZg. ever cords in sweet and holy euphony urjust unto Gocl. Antl can you not
sed; and. ttrat, as Christ is the authorwith the divine will? The.wiil of hope tbat because you Ênd a law that
and finisher of our faith, and we live¡'Father,I tba.nir thee thaù thou hast jrearcl Jesus Christ is the will of Gocl ; and when you zoa.¡øld, do good, evil is pres-
by the faith of the Son of God, so wemo; ancl I kno¡v that thou l¡earest me al- yet in his hurnane clivinity, as God ent with you, that you âre aiso uracle
are not able to bear or support ourways ; buù because of the people wbicÌr stantl with us, we see him weep, we hear partaker of the Ðivine natute, espe

iry, I saicl it, that the;y rnay beliove that thou him say, in the sympatlr.etic corcl of cially when you remember that ¿. the f'aith, but our faith us; and again,
hast sent me,t,-John xi. 41, 42. God-man, bound together in Media- carual mind. is eumity against Gocl ?,t

¿a Man shall noú live by breari alone,I have been lecl so ofte¡ to contem torial bond, just before his great ful- I'hus it' is þy experience only that ttre but upon every worcì. that proceedeth
plate this cli¡'iue assurauce, so goocl fillment of that co-operative will, (úff scriptures and the works and wórds

of JéSus are provecl true; and hav-
out of the mouth of'ìGbrtJt'*E9V'örÈ

wn salvation, asand holy, so apt and p¡:ecious, so it be possible, Ieú this cup pass from out therefore your o
sweet aud consoling, so sure antì. sup- me. lfevertheless, not my will,. but ing thus established the truthfulness a, glorious ncatter wortlry of yodr
porting, in all its bearings in relation thine be done.t, Jesus well knew the of his word, rvherein he gave âssur- deepe,st attention ; for it is God thatto the experience of the truo child of pangs and agony

thau human kno
of death, by more ance to his disciples that if he went worketh in you both to rvill aucl to

grâce, that I have as often felt like tr wle-dge. Ilence by away he woulcl send. the Comforter do of his goocì. pleasure. For thus
coulcl not withhold some of my reflec- this knowledge he is infinitely more or the Holy Ghost, which should lead will the word of Jesus be fulfillect,
tions from utterance. But the true able to weep with those who weep, them into all truth, and should bring and all his prayers answered coucern-
height, length and breadth, rvith all and bear the greater sense of suff'er. to their remembrance all things that rng you.
that lies between antl arouncl, are ing in his own botly. ft is no wonder he hacl spoken to them, let me there- îhis prayer was spoken in the pres-
truly inexpressible and glorious ; for that, wben all the divinityiç told, Je- fore exhort you to run wiúh patience ence of the people, that they might
upon the efficacious prayer of Jesus sus rrâs a man of sorrows and. ac- the race set before you, looking unto know that God hatl sent him ; anû
rests the everlasting joy of the poorr. quainted with grief. And, O ye hum- Jesus, rvho is the author and fluisher j'rst as f'ar as , Jesus designed, his
ryeak and desponding oues, who cry ble poor, ryho bear in your bocly the of yonr faith, Are you therefore in- prâyer was heard by the n'ather, and.
ancl groan within themselves, being suffering of the Lord Jesus, how terested iu his prayer ? Then he in the right time answered; so that,
burdened , so that try the sense of knorvs, anrJyou know, that the Fath- as when the apostles preached at Je-
their dependent state they âre made

sweet it is to reflect that you have rusâlem, the Lord added unto tho
to cry unto God with groanings which

not a high priest who cannot be er heareth him always. O what en: church daily such as sft,oøZd be saved;
cannot bs uttered. toucherl with the feeling of your in- courageuient to come bolclly unto ilre

so the Holy Spiriü, sealing home. toîhe circumstances in connection
firmities. Ilow often do you reflect throne of grace, as Paul has sweetly the heirs of promise the tokens ofwith this language of ,fesus have upou the sweet grace of God, who said. Your experience points to the Christts wonderful and divine power

been so beautifully presented by oth- could. thus conilescend. to meu of low paths where the Spirit led you to in the miracles he performecl, and
er writers, through the Src¡cs Ol' îEE esfate; when, suddenly, to make the come. Yor may have been under a bringing down the record to the pres-
Trmns, that I will onìy refer in brief sense more accute in praise, you call rigorous law as a school-master, but ent time, thaú every one ofhis saiuts,
to the case of I:azarus, whose death, to mind the dark oloud of sin, (b.ut having found. n-o salvation by the wherever this gospel should be preach-
burial, anrl raising again to life was

its old and crushing weight you can deècls of the law, the sweet Spirit ed, might through the scriptures bo
so miraculously cornbined in the great not feel, as once it bore you down, as said, It is all just, trut Christ is the comfortecl, and that by comparing all
plan for demonstrating the divine if aìready in the regions of despair end of the law for righteousnessr.to the experience of ancient saints wiüh
power of Jesus Christ, ancl so estali and. woe) and enwrappecl in ail the every ooe that l¡elieveth. ff you rlo theirown, they nright have hope.
lish by inclisput able evielence his glorious fullness of thanksgivirrg, be- not believe how then can you love ? Finally; brethren, farewell.
great commissiou, aud. his'eternal yond the power of

r9
poetic measure to Antl if you love noú, how can J¡ou A. B. BREES.

power and. Godhead, so that there express, you on try to tell how un- pray iu fãith ? zlh yes, I think, yea,

shoulcl be no excusè, er.en for the speakable the grace appeârs. am certain, that tbe very breathir gs L.e.rnronr, Cal., Ä.ug. 16, 1878.
gainsaying world. But the more di- 'rTongue cannot éxpress the srçeetcomfort of your sopl is, ¿s Lord, help my un- Bnprsnox ¡Nn EmroBS oF TEE
rect and special object and peace belief.Tt Just here, dear saint, is the Srcws:-l . ¡eceived a letter from awas, as he Of a soul in iús earliest love.7, most quick ar¡d certain touchstone ofsaid to his disciples wlren it was toltl truth-with which you can be lilessetl,

cousin of mine living in Kentuéky
him that Iiazarus was clead ¿(fam " Yo trembling sainús, fiesh courage take;

Tho cloutls ye so nruch dreacl for the scriptures add testibony to the
which I should like very lnuch to seo

glad, for you,r . søhes, thât I was not Are big with mercy ancl shall b¡eak wbrd,
lieveth

that ¿.'With the heart man be-
in print, if convenient to you"

there.,, T.l¡us lye see il¡at in the econ fn blessings on your head.tt uuto righteousuess, and with
Äs ever, l hope, your :brother in

omy of Goclts gracious provitlence all îhese ør¿ Godts blessings. All your the moutìr confession, is macle unto
Christ,

things work together for g.ood to losses, crosses and disappointments salyation.,, Anrl now, let me rer¡incl
I. N. NEWKIRK.

them that lnve Gotl, who are the call_ are tlriugs for rvhich yolu should give you, (if by the Spirit I btr lecl) that D¡¡,n, CousrN ¡¡vn BnotgnR,:-I
óf tne apostlethanks, shall I say ? l{ay; but there-ed according to lris ¡rurpose; for thus you speak furth rvba¡ Ohrist feel like talking some
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Peter's qualifrcaiions and writings' pear what we sball be, Yet we know

that when he shall appearr ¡ve shall
by which God lovecl bis PeoPle. '( T But this is an imperfect illustration

In view of this desire, Permit me to have lovecl thee with an ererlasting of God's dealings rvith his tender

say, tiìat he ìras gone along scatter- be like him, for we shall see him as love ; therefore with loving-kintlness babes. ¿¿ For Ziou said, The Lord-

ing pearls for tho little orres to gather he is. Antl this hope is a good hope have tr drawn thee." But this love hath forsaken me, autl mY God llath

up by lapfuls, leaving handfuls for tlìrough grace, as tittle as it âppears depeutls upou boing'born again; for forgotten me.7t But he says, ¿5 Can a

the ì[aomis to glean. I-¡ittle did he to us; and it maketh not ashanted, ¡r the carnal- mincl is enmity against \qoman forget her sucking childi that

thiuk in his youtìr, trair¡ed up on the because the love of God is shed God, not subject to his law, neither she shoultl nothave òompassion on tho

coast of Gennesaret, a fisherman, that abroad in our hearts bY the HolY intleed can bo.t'-Yerse 23. So'he sou of irer rvomb ? Yea, theY maY

he would be called to the holY office Ghost, rvhich is given unto ús. Á'll cauuot please Goc[ nor love the breth- forget, yet wilt 'f nob forget thee.

of an apostle of Jesus Ohristr kuow- these graces combined center in Jesus reh; he mast be born again, not of a Behold, f have grâ,ven thee uPon the

ing as he <litl that ho possessed uole for us, to an inheritance rncorru ptible corruptible seetl, but of inqorruptible, palms of my hands; thY walls are

of the qualiûcations necessar;' to make and undefiled ancl that fadeth not by the word of God, which liveth and continually before me.'-Isaiah xlix.

a conspicuous fìgure in the literature a\Yay, Teserved iu heal'en for us' abideth forever. It is the life of that 15, 16. . ¿(Autl they shall be mine,tt

of his clay. But what must, jraYe The littte oues rejoice to know that seecl or word which loves with a ptlre &c., tt and I wiil spare them as a man

been his emotion aucl surprise, when they irave in heaven a more enduring heart autl witìr fervency that which sparetìr his own son that serveth

Jesus passed bY, and with an irre- substauce. Tìrey know their best in is born, not of blood, nor of the will I¡im.tt And if ye hnow how to give

sistible command, sàicl, tr X'ollorv me, heritances here are corrupt, perish- of the f.esh, nor. of the rvill of man, good gifts to your children, much

and I zti,tt, ntake Son a flsher of men.t' able, deflled, facling, uncortain ancl bub of God ; for (¿ Thab which is born more will your Father give gcotì.

I-¡ittle is kuown of Feter's labors pre- annoying, and theY know this worid of the flesh is flesh, and that w-hich thiugs to them that ask hiuo. The

vious to Christts resurrectiou. After is not their'home: theY seek a cibY is boru of the Spirit is sPirit;t' and mother l¡as been known to forgett

he aroserPetorresolved to go flshing, out of sight, wlrose buitder and mak- r,Gocl is a Spirit.tt .And being boru through pain and poverty, her suck'

but with no sltccess. Jesus passed er is Gotl; antl when theY can realize of the Ytrord, or of the SPirit, or of ing child; ancl when the dark mes-

along, ancl said, ¿6 Chiltlren, have ye by faittr a foretaste of that inherit- God, they obtain eternal life and senger, cleath, has wrenchetl it from

any meat97' TheY answered, PerlraPs ance they are begotten unto, their love; for Gocl is love. Gotl is the her maternal embrace, long; sad.years

earthly fades out of sigliùt and ùbey Word, tho Spirit of which theY are of grief have failed to eraso the fond
abru¡rtly, No. ¿¿Cast the net ou the

the full erJoJ¡- born; for, (ú In tìre beginuing was the memoly of that blowing bud of ma
other side, and ye sl-rall ûnd.tt And long to soâr âway to

lYord, ancl the Word rl'ds with Godt terual love. ¿(Yea, they may forgett
they succeecled in drawing a multi ment of their legacY o-equeathed to
tude to land. Peter is remind ed of them by their richr sovereign I¡ather and the Word was God't' Ancl a"s he 5et will I not forget tlìee." '((Bread

his former obligations, ¿( Sitnolr Pefer Äs he lives. tlre)' lìr'o :r,lso. TIreir lives forever, so his life' of ¡shiclt shall be siven them: their waters

lovest thou ure more than theseo?t) giorious inl¡eritaucc is Íu thè rreilr autl t,lrey ¿ùre born, liveth and abidethfor- shaii be sure.t' Their desire shall be

(flshes, worlclly treasures,) ¿6 Lord, no mortal hancl cair reach it. It is ever, , TI-re flesh is as grassr ancì its satisf.ed, and that by the sincere milk

thou knowest that I love thee')') reservetl there, secure in heaven for glory as the flower of grass; hut the of tlie word of which theY are born;
(r Feecl rny lambs; feetl my sheep.t' tbe little ones, whosê guardiau Jesus Word of the Irorcl encl.ureth forever' for this is the word which by the gos-

is, who aro kePt, bY his Power through A¡rct this is the JMorcl which by the pel is preacheel unto thern, and nsver'TVe hear of him at Joppa, at, Oesarea,
gospel is preached unto You, littie, re¿rs man ord.ained of God to preacli

at Jerusalem, ancl othei places, zeal- faith unto sa'lvation, readY to bo re-

ous in his Masterts cause, wrth the vealed in tbe last' time. The helpless elect strangers. So being born of the anything else. PauI charged Timo-

gospel of the circunroision committed lamb, together with his legacyr are Word, they rnust live on the lYordt thy before Gocl ancl the elect angels,

kept by the samo almightY Pol{ert or on tl-re nilk of the lñiord; and (( Preach the word.tz Fhilip preached
unto him. l[ow, iu his flrst ePistle

and it is impossible for then¡ to tre they cannot endure the Arminian Jesus, or the word, to the euuuch.
general Ìris scothing and soul'cheer-

separatecl from his love. No tribula- cliet, but must have tbo lYord preach- Paul was determined uot to knorv
ing d,octrine comes as rain on the

ed. to their huugering appetites. It anytlriug among his brethren buf
parched. gtounil to the strangers scat- tiou, uo tlistress ûor persecution, nor

is preacþecl to thena by the gospel' Jesus Christ and. him crucifled. ¿¿For
tered. IIow ¡rcll the language of the famiue, nor peril, nor sword; h"_eight,

for he aud it f'alls or ctistills as the clew, as we preach not ourselves, but Christ
ins¡rirecl apostle suits the wandering depth, nor anJ¡ other creature;

the rain upon tire grass! as tho small Jesus the l-.,òrd, and ourselves your
piìgrino, as he treads the barren plains gives them eternal life, and they shall

rain upot the tender herb. (¿And servants for Jesus' sake.tt The little
of this transieut wilderness, and re' nevel perish, neither shall any pluck

as the rain-oometh down, ancl the oues desile the sincere milk of ths
alizes that ho is not of thc world, and them out of-his hand. So their in-

snow from heaven, and returneth uot wortl, that theY maY grow therebY.
is hated by it. Ile can laY hold on heritance is sure, as their hoPe is

thither, but watereth the earth, and When the little ones go to the flesh'
tho application experimentally and' steadfast, or Gocl is eternal.

pots of Egypt, or get in the meshes of
really. Theu comes tho cheering ¿¿ Wherein ye greatlY rejoÍce,tt &c. maketh it bring forth and budr that

words of (¿ elect according to tho fore' -Yerse 6. IMhY nof rejoice at the it may give seed to tho sorçer ancl the Arnlinian cloak, theY become

knowledge of Gotl," &c. The trem- happy thought of participating in the
of the'light of the

bread to the eater, so shall mY word rveak and sichl¡' ¡61' want of t'heir

bling stranger hears the tbrilling unsullied joys be that goeth out of mY mouth: it native tliet. TheY want to grow in

glorious Jehovah, seated around the shall not return unto me voiti; it grace and in the knowledge of thc
news with joy. The elecüion ls over,

thê king- shall accomplish that which l please, truth, if so be they have tasted that
the polts are closed by Godts fore- throne of-sPotless white in

and prosper in tho thi.ng whereuuto the l-¡ord is gracious, and none but
knowledge, ancL the helPless babe dom, vith Äbraham, fsaac ancl Ja-

the elect stranger liás e¡'er been
loves to have it so; forif he had had cob, together with that great cloud of I send it.7t And now, little one, hear per-

a vote to cast, his c¿rual nature never witnesses rvho- bore testimony to the what inspiration teacbes and you ex nitteri to taste how gracious the Irord

would have ruade the choice God truth at the expense of lif'e or liberty' perrence (: TTherefore, layiug aside is. They come ûnto him as unto a

made, for carnal minds are enmitY to driven to holes and. caves in the eartht all rnalice, ancl all guilet and bypoc- living stone; not Iloreb, that must be

God, and cannot be subject to his wanclering atrout in sheepsliius antl risy, aud envies, and all evil speah- smitten by Mosest rotl for \Íâter for

law. But Gocl elected or chose before goatskins, of whom the world is not ings,tT Iwhich the tried little ones fsrael to clrink, but a living stonet

the trembling ones fell; fbr Paul wortþy. I-.¡et us now trace the iu desire to do abo'i'e all things, that smitten by the sword of divine jirs-

says, s6 Accordirig as he hath chosen spired peu dowu to the twenty-second they may appear clacl in the beauti- tice. The proclamation resounded

us in him l¡efbre the fbuudation of verse : r' Seeing yo havo purifled your ful ga,rucent of Christts righteousnesst from heaveu, '¿ Awake, O sword,
and strip off aud lay asicle all their against my ShePherd, against thethe worlcl.t' TheY are foreknown, souls in obeying the truth through filthy rags of the flesb, which lusts man tbat is mY fellow; srnite tho

preclestinatetl, called, justiûedr glori' the spirit unto unfeigned love of the against the spirii, as lshmael urocked Shepherd, and the sheep shallbescat-
fied Godts elect, and none can laY brethren,.see that Ye love oue auoth Isaac, the son and heir of Promise, tered, aud I will turn mY hand uPon
anything to their charge; Yet if it er with a tr)ure heart fe-rveutly.t' Ilere as a legitiurate son,] ¿¿ âs new-born the little oûes.tt .A. living stone, full
were possible, these very elect ,woultl we trace the little ones gathering

babes desire the sincere urilk of the of grace and. truth. ¿(If any m
bo deceivedt cheatecl out of their iu- pearls. They love to obey the trutht lVorri, that ye may grow thereby'tt- thirst, let hiu come unto me and
hsritance. But it is reserved. iu heav- and canuot helP loving, autl' do nol

Ohap. ii, 1,2. What is m-ore bolPless drink.tt Ilere is a fountaiu filled with
en for them, aud it is impossible for want to help loving the brethren' than the new-born babe ? Its clesire blood, drawn from fmmaluelts veins;then to lose or barter it awaY. fn They see to their surprise tliat they is great, and eYery hour it must be and to this lbuutain, open fbu sin and
the third verse he utters strains of lsve onc another with a Pure heart

f'ed, and that upon diet suitecl to its uncleanness, issuing flrom a liviug
bteséing to God the Father, whicht fervently; ancl thus they know that iufar,t capacities, uourishing, digesti' stone, the babes are wout to cone
accordiug to his abundant mercYt they have passecl from death unto ble, and its mother's breast is its aud sip, alrd drink, aud suage tl-reir
hath begotten us again uuto a lively life, becaus-e they love the breÙhren chief r:esource for a timely supply ; thirst, from time to tirne, ftou-r age to
hopo by the resurrection of Jesus with that mânner of love the Father and though the liitle darling cânnot age, antì. always fintl the healing
Christ from the dead. -A'ud the little hath bestowecl uPÓn us. Ànd if we

say mother, yet she watches its every streams flowing in unceasing chan-
ones of tho kingdom rejoice in this love not our broúher whom we have enootion, and ministers to its every r¡els of ìove tlrrough tLr'e paraclise of
lively hope, vhich is their soults an- seeu, how càn wo love God whom we tì¡eir God. A living stoue, the er:r'
chor, reaching to that within the have not seen ? So this is uot an want, through her jndicioLrs knowl-

veil; and though it cìoih not Yet aP earthly love, but an everlasting lovot edge of its wants and capacities. bocliment of the lif'e of all his s¡:iritual
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family ir-r eternity, the center of all at the word, being disobedient they awake with his Iikeness, and in among the chossn generation thaútheir life, hope, faith, and all other wheÌeunto also they were appoiuted.,, behold his face in righteousness. is not an elect stranger, or peculiarspiritual blessings which are trea- -1Peter. ii. 7, L So while Gorlbuilt Then shall tbey realize the perfæt, to the world, he d.oes not, cannotsured in him, and from him and his spiriturrl house of lívely stones; eternal royalty which they are heirs show forth the praises of God; andthrough him they flow clown to the matle of eloct strangers, somebody to, and will speud a long eternity in having not a wedding garment, he isbabes. Yet, notwithstanding his stumbled by the appointment of officiating in their royal priesthood, bouncl hatd and foot, and cast intomajesty to his lambs, he is disallowed somebody, f'or they were appointed casting their crowns at his feet, cry- outer darkness, where there is weep-iudeed of men, for he was despisecl to stumble at the living stone. And ing, ¿( Iloly, holy art thou, I-.rord God ing and..gnashing of teeth. But whileâird iejectecl of meu i â nrirn cf sor- i suppose Gocl had a use for the ap- Almighty. Thou art worthy, O Lorcl, The material is non-combustible, I be-row, aud acquainted with grief. We pointment and the wrath of man to to receive glory, and honor, and lieve the hotter the firo the brighterhitl as it were our faces from him; praise him, by rnahing one vessel to power; for thou hast created a,ll it shines, showing forth tho praisesbut he is chosen of God, ancl precious honor and. another to dishonor. But things, and for thy pleasure they are of their God. May this be the em-to his little ones, fbr they coulcl not while this is true with the disobedi- and were created.,t Then shall they ploy of llis feeble servants; to extollive a day without him. Though he ent, the little flock are blessed nith join the acclamation with .¿ a great the stem of Jessets rod, and crotvn
m.aJ¡ grow up as a tender plant, as a t'he glorious intelligence that they aro voice of much people in heaven, say him Lord of all ; for none but Jesusroot out of a dry ground, having no a chosen generation. If they aro ing, Älleluia; salvation, ancl glory, can ever satiate the hunger or allayform nor comeliness to the world, yet chosen, tlrey never chose themsel ves, ancl honor, aud power, unto the l-¡ord the thirst of the new-born babe, who
he is precious to the blind,lame, halt, but rvere choseir by some other; and our God. ;1, and join the strains of lives and grows on the sincere nailkwithereS iittle ones. Ancl not onl.y Paul by inspiration declares that they ((the voice of a great multitude, antl of the wortl.is he a living stone, but ye, little are blessed. with all spiritual bless- as the voico of many wâters, and as Yours to serve,strangers, also, as lively stones," are ings in Christ, according as Gocl hath the voice of urighty thunderings, say- JAI\{ES E. I{DWKIR,K.built up together a spiritual house, chosen them in him before the foun ing, Alleluia: for the Lord God om.an holy priesthoocì, to off'er up spirit- clation of the worltl. ,¿ Fear not, O nipotent reigneth. L.¡et us be glad RErsrERsrow]{, Md., Sept. !7,1878.
ual sacrifices, acceptable-to God by Jacob, for f have redeemed thee, I and rejoice, and give houor to him: Dn¡.n Bnnrsnpr:-I have just
Jesus Christ. Tìrough the world may have callecl thee by thy name, thou for the marriageof the Lamb is come, returned home f'rorn attentling the
reproach the inactivity of the elect art mine.,, r(Ye have not chosen me, aud. lris wife hath made herself ready.,, ,hfaine Conference antl Ilfaine Asso-
few, yet they are tively: not actively but I haçe chosen you, and orclaiued Then shall they no more hunger or ciation, and to.day wilt try'to comply
but passively ; for these lively ston ES you.,t ,;Chosen from all eternity by thirst, fbr the Lamb shall lead them with a request made me while ttrere,
ilo not come together, but are brought. him who had the right to choose and. by rivers of living wâters, ¿¿ and God to write a short sketch of my visit
(r I will say to the north, Give up eiect; but he chose his own. (( Ye shail wipe away all tears froul their aucl of the meetiugs for publication
and to the south, Keep not back are noi my

My
sìreep,t, said he to the eyes.,t Our light affiictions, which in the Srcr,Ts.

bring my sons from far, antl mv Jews. .( sheep hear my voice, are but for a momeut, work for us a There are a few little churches, that
daughters from tho ends of the earth, ald they follow me.t, ¿¿ff Gocl were far more exceeding and eternal weight a-re sound in che faith of Godts elect,
even eyery one that is called b-y my

uglit by Godts
your Father, ye w.ould believe in me. of glory; antl the suft'erings of this in lVlaine. I suppose our brethren aúname." Ancl when bro Ye are of your father the clevil, and preseut time are not worthy to l_re a distance know but little aboutarm, (for he gathers the lambs with the lusts of your father ye will do. courpared .rvith the glory that shall them; yet several of our well audhis arm, and carries then ilr his bo- He was a liar from the beginning, be reyealed in the saints. And wbile widely-knorvn miuisters have been

som,) they are built up.' Then some and the father of it.1, So he did not they are here, they know they are not raisecl up in those little churches toone must do the building; r¿ ând ex- choose the non.elect, but his own ther.r own, but are boughb with .a preach Christ,and. him crucifiecl.cept the Lord build the house, they blide, wlrich is but one, and consti- price, ald they wa
in their bodies and

nt to glorify'God Among. them. are Elders lMilliam J.labor in vaiu thaú build it.r, (( On tutes the generation which are cho- spirits, which are ald Joseplr L. Purington, J. .4., anrlthib lSock f.will build my church.,t sen; not as the conteûporary gene- his.
Ñot

J. N. Badger aud F. Eartwell. Three(( .A.nd the Lorcl addecl unto the church rations of the worltl, who pass arvay, only are tbey a royal priest- of tbis luurber'have bnt recentlydaily such as should be savedr,, built to give place to a succeeding one, but hoocl, but an holy nation ; hence Paul been called lrorne to receive theirup together; for (¿ he gave s'lme apos- a spiritual lite of legitimate heirs, calls them holy brethren, parúakers blessed reçarcl. There are, so far astles, and. some prophets, and. some who possess eternal, unending life- of the heavenly calling. Feter says, I know, but five Old School Baptistevangelists, and. some pastors .ancl a generation thât shall Ðever pass ¿¿ As he which has called. you is hol.y, Chnrches in all New Eugland, and.teachers; for the perf'eoting of the awa,y. The King and sulijects. Fath- be ye holy in all manner of conversa- fbur of tbem are in Maine; theothersaints, for the work of the min istry, er and. children, Ilusband and bride, tion.t, When God. bestowed graces is at lMoburn, Mass. Yet theselittlefor the edifying of the body of Christ, Inheritor and heirs, all possessing on the new-boru babes, he gavethem bands stand flrm in the faith, audtill we all come in the unity of the contemporary, eternal existence; a his holiness ivith eternal life, and the are not sbaken ancl carried aboutfaith, and of the knowledge of the kingdom which is an everlasting earth rç,as macle to bring forth in one with every wind of doctrine. I have
, Son of God, unto a perfect ruan, uuto kingdom, a dominion which shall day, and a nation born at once. r. An always found it good to mingle viththe measure of the stature of the fulì- never eud. ¡( For he that liveth and holy naùion.7t Tbeir natiouality cap them, and converse upon spiritualness of Christ.,t Tho poor, strango, believeth in ure shall uever die.,, not be sought here. (. My kingJoru tlrings. Elorv mysterious are theelect ones are (( built up a spiriùual Death hath no power orer such, Not is not of this world,,, says Jesus. ways of providence ! To uatûral.rea-house,tt (antl ncne but a spiritual only are they a chosen generation, ú. Ye are not of the worìd, even as f son, it seems.too much to claim, tha,tbuilder could handle spiritual materi- but a royal priesthood,; hence they am not of the world.,t lle came these five little boclies are all tl¡e or-al,) .r an holy priesthood, to oft'er up can sing, dowu f'ron-r heaven, aud a borly wzrs gauized. churches of Christ to bospiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God '¡ A cl¡iì<I of Jehovah, a sulrje:t of grace; prepared bim; so did all this holy f'ound in that \yide field. Yet, if weby Jesus Ohrist.,t Every living stone Itm of the seerl royal, a dignifrod race.rt nation. Jolrn saw it comitg clown believe our order to be, bible order,is holy to the Lord, being spiritual, As their Father is a Sovereign, his from God out of heaven, as a bride this nousü be true. Änd though theyand. can approach tl¡e altar aud pre- royalty is bequeathed to them as adorned for lrer husbaud. They are fþel rveak and poor, and rvell nighsent a spiritual sacrifice as a holy legitinrate heirs or children. Elere a pecuhar people. ¿r Behold, f antl swalìowed up ôf the enemy, yet Godpriest, and are built up for this pur- ¿he title of royalty is conferred on the children which God has givel me is with them, and so they strall notpose, and manifest that they are mauy generation.s, as dr¡scendants a.re f'or sigus and wonders,t, says the he confouncled. These churches seemlively stones by their spiritual oft'er- from the uobilify ; and noùe a,re Sar-ior, exhibiting some of t,he 1recu- alone, like Elijab, iu the n'lidst of a

laud of loud..mouthed profession; yet
as it was in tle prophetts tlay,-thero

ings, which are oft'ered in the closet, ashamed of tìreir ro¡ al title, but glory liar traits of their character. Theywhen the door is shut, and all nature in it. While if rhc children glory, follow their Masterts admonitionsslunrbers; and all such sacrifices are they glor.y in the f:ord their Sover- witb a zêal unequàled, 'and in their nray be as rnany as seven thousandacceptable to Gotl by Jesus Ohrist. eigu;'for their ro¡'al title is that of peculiar way wilì Dot ruu with the hitlden ones, who have not borçedther( If ¡e ask auytiring in my name, I sor¡s and heirs of tbe crowri, aud they multitucles to clo evil ; for the people kùee to the idols of the l¿ntl.wili do it,t, says Jesus. Elere the are redeemed out of ever,y nation. shall dwell alone, aud sball not be I left Soutbamptou, Pennsylvania,trembling lartb can come bolclly to kintlred, tongue and lieople, atd reckoned among the nations. r( Anrl (rvlrere, witlr my fhrnil.y, I had beenthe thro¡re of glace and ask f'or mercy,
and find grace to help in every tinre

matle kiugs antl priests unto Gocl. Jesus lifted up his voice, and sairl, f rnahirrg a risit,) on luesdtr,¡t afterthe
of need. (i Ifr¡to you therefore wl¡ich

Ancl tl-rougir in their tiure state they thauk thee, O Frr,ther, Lortl of hear-en f'tlrrth Suuday in. A.ugust, and came
believe he is precious ; but unto them

know that it cloth not ycb 'ap¡lear auti eartlr; because thriu hast bid these to l{erv York, where l preached that
which be disobedient, the stone which

whab tlre.y shall be, yet tlrey know thiugs frorn the lvise ancl prurìent, uight in tl¡eir rnectir¡g .lrouse. I had
the builders clisrllowetl, the same is

that when theil King sLall áp¡rear ¿nd ha,st r'evealetl tbem unto l¡¿l¡s.q., tbe privilegeof nreetiug Elder Ilewitt
made the head of the coruer, and a

tliey shall be like hinr, f'or they shall So their peculiarit,y is that they show tlrere., ancl of ha,viug ¿¡ fì¿w momentst
stoue of stnrulrliug, and a rock of

see him l¡s he is. And here !he¡' ¿r" f'or:th the purises of binr who hath conversation rvif h trim. f errjo¡ etlcompasserì about with inûrmities; callecl tht,ur orrt of tì¿r'l<ness iu.to l¡is nreeting tl¡c fiicntls tl¡erc terv uluch.oft'ense, cveu to rhem which stumble yet then shail they be satisfied rrhen marvelous light. arrd rvherr one gets I stopped at l[r. Bucl¡alewi's, in IIo.
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bad. clone. On Saturclay ruorning the Ohrist by profession, wilì' finci that store ìrer, so that she rnight not be

i:oken, all night. Weilnesclay eve-
members of the Whitefieltl Ohurch the conflict is onlY just begun; but subject to those fits' for we all fearecl

nrng I resurued nnY journe¡;, ancl
met, ancl after inviting the other be not discouraged. God, Your God, that. I promisecl the Irord I woulcl

fountl myself at mY fatherts house in
sit help you antl keeP You to the be good, ancl not sin agaiust hiur

Maiue,. about noou on ThurstlaY' brethren ancl sisters Present to
again. I had also some narrow es'

The Maiue Couference practically be- with them, received a dear sister for end. a boy, bnt I
gun that night. It is a yearly meet- baptism. llwo others had been.re- As ever, I remain Your brother in capes of mY life when

hich occurred
ing of the church at North Berwick, ceived a short time Previous bY tliat hope, will only relate one' It

church, and now all three were readY X'. A.,OHICK. when I was about thirteen or fourteen
and has been a custom for many years oltl. I ¡Yas at work in a millt
J¡ears. ft continuecl from Thurstlay
night till Sunday niglit. Elder Lord

to be baptized together. -As brother .¡
machinerY

Campbell was not able to attend' to DEÀB Bnornpn BPnBP:-The and was taken in bY the

the administration of the orclinance, dear brother -who wrote the following and evon here Godts preserving caro
and Elder llartwell were former pas-

f was called uPon to do so. The experieuce was baptizecl at Utica on was over me, when to all appea,rânce
to¡s of this church. Elder William

brotirer ancl two sisters in Christ were the ûrst SundaY in JulY, with sister there was no heIP for me, for mY head
Quint has been their pastor twenty-

ìraptized that afternoon, and it wâs a Poile, rvhose exPerience was pub- came near being crushetl by rollers.
nine years. This church was tny

Who lishetl in a late number of the SrcNs A youug man, lvho was the onlY wit-
f.rst home. Ifere, brother Beebe, fif- lovely scene. I f'elt to sâXr

I hope he maY be led to write more ness to the affair, not knowing w
struck with

hat
teen years ago this mouth, You sa'w coulcl be present this af'ternoont and the
me buried. in the likeness of Ohristts witness this ordinance, and ever think for the STGNS. course to pursue, was

again tirat sPrinkling or pounng SIITAS H. DIIRAI{D. idea of reversing the motion of the
death. Às I attended this meeting

few clry machinery, vhicìr hgclitl jrrst in time
cìay after clay, mY mind vent back would do I There were to save me.from death. tr fetrlt much

witnessed heret by the water that d.aY. There WAS â, WHrrESBoRo, N. Y
oYer many a scetre

solemu, sacrecl joY resting upon all DEÄr¿ Er,nnn l)un¡¡l:-After brqised, but my life mercifu lly spared.
and I recallecl the faces of manY

the people, ancl -Gotl smiled down rnany thonghts revolving in urY mincl, It would be imPossible to describe
brethren vittr whom l hacl taken

upon us and blessecl us. Such hours whether to write to You or not, I my feelings on this occasion, and
sweet counsel, and with whom I had

are precious; theY are few on earth, have felt constrainecl at last to tell many wère the resolutions I ¡oade for
gone to tl¡e house of Gocl in compailyt

but they are a foretaste of eterual you a few thiugs (as the blessetl Spirit refornr, none of which vere kept;
but who are now at rest from all

shall be pleaserl to bring thern to rny but I continued to revel in sin, rolliug
their toils.
ent from ä

No rninisters were Pres- joys in heaven. As each candidato it as a sweet morsel under my tongue.
distance but Elder OamP- was led d.own into the watert and remembrance) of the dealings of tho

\Yhen about eighteén years oldr liv'
Association, and carne out again, the congregation Lorcl (I trust) with me, the most un-

bell, of tho l\Iaiue
sang verse after verse of the hymn, worthy of all his creaturest and. Iess ing in Loudon at this time, iÚ pleased

myself. Brother Cam pbell, on ac-
than the least of them all' I feel the the l-¡ord to affiict mY botlYr so that I

count of long-con tinued aud severe ú¿ O how haPPY are theY who their
was under the tloctorts care in the

sickness, coulcl sPeak but twice clur- Savior obey.2' I[ow gootl it is
the little children cheerfullY

to see nnore constrained to adclress then to
weeks. My case

ing the meeting. Both sermons were follow you, not because of much personal hospital for some

presentations of theit Saviorts command, ancl tìren acquaintance with You, for that is but was consitlered. at ûrst very d.anger'
plain ancl excellent very little, but beôause I feel we have ous, but my time had not yet come.
gospel truth, in distinction fion f¿llse- afterwartls to contiuue to walk in the

Á.fter I was restorecl to utY wontecl
-t had úo speak trnth. Saturday uight a couference au aoquaintance which is more and

hood of all kinds. better than Personal. I have read' health l began to have some rery
eight times, ancl was measurablY st'ls- meeting was held, and nearlY twentY

with interest some of your writings serious thoughts, aucl 'went to church
tained d.uring the whole ncee ting. of the brethren and sisters tookpart'

and hacl a reguiarly, and became very religious.
The peopler horvever, wcre much dis- One af'ter another stood up, ancl tokl pubtisÈed. in the SrcNst

Yery soon I was removed in p.rovI-
lrrother from of how God had led thcrn about and strong desire to hear Yout which de-

appointed't that uo other
sire was granted the ûrst time last dence to anotherPartof the citYt ancl

this way vas with them to Preachfor
say to brethrén in tlie

instructed them. -The meeting occu-
last r,vent to work in a l-.¡olldon Club'house'

them. f will pietl two'hours antl a half, but,.¡none November, and twice since; the
Then f lost all my former religiont

minisúry, that if auy one of you can were tired. I heard soms brethren time, ('I will 'bring a thirtl Part
Mycompanions

meetings iu Maine say that it was the best social meet' through tho fire; I will try them as and wallowed. in siu.
go on to both lhe

will be gladlY wel- ing they had ever attencled. IIow silver, and
your text.

refrne them as goltl,7' being wero sweâ,rers, and I was not a ùhit
at any time, You good snch meetings are! I would, I thought I never heard behind them. BIrt GoiI woulcl uot
cometl bY all. The meeting broke up

rny feelings so vir-idlY portrayed, antl have ¡ne staY here; aud verilY I felt
at last, with "sorrorv and grief ; but that all our churches ¡vould have it was a hell on earth ere I got away

cheered to romember such mcetings, and so call all their the exercises of mY mincl so miuutely
yet tre wero

meet again where íarious gifts into exercise. Churches described. I was trulY elcouraged from there. - From this time forward
that wo hoPed to

woultl ûnd their members growing in bo hold on and to hoPe on. my mind was mueh troubled. r did
parting is not k¡rown.

knowleclge and usefulness thereby. I was conceived in sin antl shapen in not know what was the matter with
I remaiued at North Berwick úntil

I f'elt that night that I hacl no "ueed iniquity. My parents-were poor, yet me, such terrible thoughts fo llorved
the followiug WednestlaY, rvhen I people of Gotl I believe Gotl-fearing PeoPle, mY me night and daY. I went to a little
went on mY w¿ùJ¡ to the associa tion, to say a word. The

aucl mother being a member of the late place of truthsome four miles from
held in South Gardiner, Maine' This were talking, and I could only sit

my work. TheY were holding tbeir
Friday a. rn. I wish that Iisten with'great joy antl gladûess of ÌIr. John Warburton's church, Eng-

meetings in a house, while building abegan on
tho joy aud f'eeling heart. On SundaYt a portion of the

few dry eyes. in
land. I remember when verY YouÛg showeclI coutcl tell of

seoued clay, there were 'but having solemn feelings abouú God chapel. IlereltrustUrol-.¡ord
rnanifested at this meet'ing; it t, who and d.eath. I went to SunclaY school, me what I was in his sightr as I hatL
like a heaven upon earth' One day the house, A stranger Presen

and oue Sunday morning I recollect ueYer seen before ¡ what a blackt
I lookecl around' upou the little com- saw and heard with astonishmentt loathsome thing I was. Well do I
pany of believers there gathered and said. to brobher CamPboll that she being very unrulY to mY mother. I

recollect, when stantling during the
united in love, and' I thought of all had. not seen so manY tears shecl in started to school alone, auclwas over-

singing, with mY sister bY mY sidet
assemblies of the great and any meeting for many yeârs. It is tâken by an elderlY gentlemau, who

it was as though. some one had spo-'t'he gay
earth, and thought, charged uPou Old School Baptists put some quesiions to me regard

ken to ng (( Come, Ye Ìrlessed of urYnoble antl rich of that they have no feeling Does tes- to religion. Ile askecl me if I loved
What is all this but clross, wheu com-

timony like this prore this? There the Savior. EIa said God loved liitte Father;tt ancl immecliately after thist
parecl with a home among such a is nothing lihe the love of God to boys, antl camè bere to clie for them. (6Depart, Ye cursed.t' The
people 'as thisr whose Gotl is the

break down the stubborn will, antl- I said uothing, but I felt so wicked. rvords, I thought, meant mY sisteq
Lord. ? I felt that I could choose

soften tl-re hardened, stony heart' IIe asked if I did not want to go to my side, ancl the latter were to me.
rather to suffer aff,iction with ¡his

The meeting closecl with saddened heaven, and I saitl Yes; but he dicl Yea, truly I felt they were to met

people, than to frll the higìrest seat
faces aud weePing eYes; Yet wo felt not hnow how I 'felt. I thought how they did ring in mY ears.

among scofüng men. Ilow gootl ancl that we should still bo joined in heaven was forgood people only, and' tþe horror of mY mind rvas beYon
how pleasant it' is for brethren to

heart, and. 
.hoPed to meet agarn. I was very wicked. At another time description, for I was

dvell together in unitY' I believo it
Some dear ones will lolg recall this my sister was alone in her room in lost. With what earnestness I set

was the feeling of all that they had
season as the sweetest of their lives' the evening, with the dim light of a work, aud how I strovo against

never had a better meeting' Tl¡e be in snch candle burning, when I rushed sutl- power of sin; but'( tho more I
Bresence of the I-,ord was felt to bq I felt very unworthY to'

against its power, I S1 nned and
Oampbell Preach- dear compang and to receivo such d.enly into the roo¡n to frighten hert

blecl bnt the more.tt I werrt alongin'our miclst. Eltl. expressions of love ancl fellowshiP. and iù scared. her into a flb. She fell
ed two excellent and discrimiuating

Yet I know that as Godts peopler they on the bed and screamecl. I aP- this state for several months, w

sermousr clearlY showing salvabion
are dear to me. Antl to all who met proached to console her, but she was dering where the scene would

by grace, without creature work or
kindly, and sPoke to me so afraid of me. We coultl do nothing ûncling in rny feeliugs that I

effort, thus giving all the glorY to me so
towards pacifYing her for several further and furtì¡er off from God

God our Savior. I had. some coûso: encouragiugly, and with such fellow-
hours, during which time I was al- the strugglings

that God would
of soul in

lation of sPirit in Preaching the word, ship, I desire to saY, maY God bless have mercy on rn

which rnade it verY deligh tful to and keep you in Perfect Pèace. Those rnos$ frantic. I begged antl prayecl

speak of what great things the I-.¡orcl dear ones w'ho at that meeting put on rnost fervently that Gotl woulcl re' soul; uot daringto lookuPrbut
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ing for some place to put my guiltY
head. Ilow f longed for solitucle. I
walked the streets in the evening, and
ìYruûg rly hands in anguish of
nintl, and felt afraid Urat the very
grouncl would swallow me up, orthat
'tho houses would fall on me ancl
crush me, or that some fearful calami-
ty would happen to me, to put me out
of his sight. Yet I felt to say, llhou
art holy and. just in sending me to
hell. Tet it was not t'he punishment
.nor the fear of it that troublecl me,
but the thought of being banished
frono his presence; for truìy, Gocl is
rny witness, I hated sin with a per-
fect hatrecl, antl f'elt to love him who
would surely banish me iuto outer
tlarkness. O how I did ìruuger ancl
thirst after righteousness. Truly, my
soul panted. after him, as the hart
panteth after the waf,er-brooks.
With what elelight I hailed every op-
portunity to meet with his saints, for
there was no people like them; they
Tvere the lovely of the earth. I felô
I was not worthy they should. wiþe
their feet oD me. I kept my feelings
for the most part to mys"eli hurrying
out of the house as soon as meeting
was over. When perchance I saicl a
worcl to any one, f suff'ered. after-
ward, and promised myself never to
open my mouth again. Sometimes I
felt a hope spring up in my heart;
my soul would l¡e melted in tears at
his feet, and. I was enablecl to plead
eárnestly that he woulcl cleliver me,
to wrestle, as it \rere, ¡vith him for a
token of his favor, I well remember
once, in hearing the rvord preached,
my poor soul felt refreshed with these
words, 'tThere is a river, thestreams
whereof make glatl the city of God.tt
O the sweet hope they gave me that,
who can tell, God. may yet be gra-
cious even to me, I remembèr about
this,time being induced by an associ-
ate in business to visit withltis family

. on Suuday morning. I hated to clo
so, but for fear he should thinh l was
religious, I consented. 'I fett myself
the most unhappy creature on God's
earth, and he must have read it in my
countenance. But in the afternoon

. I startecl for the prayer meeting, feel-
ing truly wretcbed ; but what a ruelt-
ing timo it was to me. About this
tirne my employer asked me a qrles-
tion relating to my business, ancl I
ansrvered him by telling a falsehood.,
to screen myself. It passed. with
him, but O what clepth l seemed to
fall. IVhere could I put my guilty
.head? O what shall I do? tl¡ere is
no hope for me. My employer had
an olcl çtore that was empty, ànd. at
his request I slept there. I often
went there in rny trouble to be alone,
and to pour out rny soul to God. I
went there to carry my burden in

. secret to him who aloue I felt coulcl
deliver me, when to all appearance
my heart woulcl burst with sorrow,
to look once more, as it were, toward.

- his holy temple. As f was walking
the floor, covered with rubbish and
old. lumber, m.v €yes frlled with tears,
and. imploriug the l-.¿ord to bless my
poor soul, if it could bo consistent
with his will, my eyes fell upon â
piece of paper in the room. I picked
it up, and read from it theseprecious

worcls; they were indeed precious to
my sin-sick soul:

'r Payment Gotl will not twice tlemantl:
First from thy bleecling Suretyts hantl,

Àntl ùhen again at thine.t'

O what worcis of comfort to my pooro
bleecling heart, antl ho¡v I blessed
him for such a Surety. My feet were
lifted fbr a little while, and O how I
loved. him. But soon, clear Elcler, I
was down again. ft was suggested.
to me that it was not for me. Gocl
would not demand payment twice, I
coulcl clearly see; but had he paid
the clebt for me? \râs my concern,
and how it se¡rt me to the throne of
grâoe, This place is sweet to my
memory. The tlees and birds antl
all uature broke out praising God,
aud my soul blessed. him, even tìrough
I dared not lrresume t'hat he was
urine. My sister was baptized at
Uris little church, and. I witnessed it,
and shall not forget soon horv I felt.
It was to me tlre loveliest thing in
the worltl) and how earnestly f de-
siretl to be oue among them; but I
could not tahe that step, for I rças so
unworthy, ancl have been ever since,
only that now I fèel myself to lrc far
more so. The thought of my pre-
suming to be one of GodTs children,
ancl partaking of that blessed ortli-
n¿rûce, aud then bring disgrace upon
his cause, was awful, and I was not
satisfiecl vith my case. It was clear
enough to me that batrttism by inrmer-
sion was the Lord's appointed way,
and what a beauty I seemed to see in
it. Buried with him. Ilow diligent-
ly I searched the scriptures, and if f
took a nervspâper in my hand I could
not read it; nothiug but the bible
and good books must I reacl, and all
the cutses in there 'were to me. Yet
I loved to read. it, for there üas some-
thing that seemed to sweeten all,
Yes, dear Elder, sometimes, if not
deceived, he graciousl.y deigned to
drop a word. iuto my heart, melting
it in love to him and. his blessecl word
and iieople. IMell do I recollect,
(honors crown his brow) resorting to
my accustomed place in the cellar,
where I had. an old bible hidden. I
lit my candle, and with a heart loaded
with shame and confusion, fell on my
kqees, antl ltcgged him to give me a
word from himself, (I had previous-
ly had such a time that I was out of
the secret, that no worcl had. been
given me from the bibte.,¡ Arising,
I openecl my old, coverless bible, and
read, ¡r lle found him in a desert land,
in a waste, howling wilderness. He
led bim about, and Ínstructecl him,
and kept him as the apple of his eye.,,
And the uext, '¿ Happy art thou, O
Israel,t'&c. Did not my poor soul
bless aud praise his holy name ? It
was like apples of gold in pictures of
silver. Still, this did not satisfy-I
wanted more, and in fact, was soon
found to be questionirg the reality of
all, I had an associate in business,
a professor of religion, wbo despised
my views, ancl many were the com-
bats we had. This man was the
means of driving me to my hiding
place many times. IIe called my
God, on ouc occasion, a Monster of
monsters. Ile said. I should oue day
become an iuûdel, autl Satan was

ready, and set in on noy soul fiercely;
but I vas ènabled to lay my case be-
fore him whom I had so oftenproved
to be a hiding place from the storm.
As I was walking to meeting the
next tlay, thinking over what he had
said, suclclenly, as it were, a light
shone round about me, and with this
light I saw the various denomina-
tions and so-called christiaus in that
great city, yes, in the whole world, it
seemecl to ure, and stamped upon
them all was Í( Error.'r But onei class
only was ny mincl directed to as the
chosen of God, the strict tsaptists.
I Cid not have any more doubt as to
rvho were the true people of Gocl,
nor indeed have I since, only at times
when I am tempted to believe the
bible is the work of priestcraft.

I feel I cannot forbear speaking of
anotl¡er time rrhen alone, tìrinking of
God and the Savior, fbr it was al-
\r¡âys uppermost in my thoughts,
these words came to me with such
power; (' Lo\rest thou me ?tt Yes, it
seemed as though they wero spoken
to me twice or three times. My
heart was in my mouth in an instant,
ând I cried aloutl, {(Yea, lord, thou
knowest that I lor¡e thee.t2 I felt
such love to him at this time, that I
could have suffered anything; yes, I
felt I could willingly die for him. It
seemed. as though the candle of the
Lorcl shone round about m,e. I loved
to reacl the Gospel' Standard, and.
would sometimes read when I ought
not. One night I was feeling tired
fron a hard. days labor, and ou retir-
ing to bed I put the candle on the
pillow beside me and read myself to
sleep. In the morni:rg I fouud the
caudle burnt all out, and the grease
had run dowu on the pillow; nothing
was moved, not even the candlestick
overturned. . O whatfeelings of grat-
itude ! I fetl on my knees, and
blessed and praised him for his pre-
serving care over such a worm. But
this was not the entl of it. I hatl
been cautionetl abouü my light a
nùmber of tirnes, and I was led to
feel much sorrow that I had put the
lives of all the house in jeopardy,
and I received notice to leave in a
.week. Now my iroubles seemed
more than I.could bear, for I clid. not
know that I could get another situa-
tion. I felt co-nviucecl that I rças dis-
charged on account of the candle,
though nothing was said. But Gotl
deliverecl me, and no one else. I
took my burtlen to him, for it was a
burden. I arose from my knees as
light as a poor soul could be, andleft
my burd.en there, and fell to praising
him; yes, ii seemed to me the very
stones woultL speak out, if I tlid not.
During that week, long to bo remem-
bered, God found me another placo
of employmeut, much better than the
one I was leaving. My heart was
grateful to him, and all nature seemed
to be praìsing him, antl never shall I
forget what was to me his kind, Pre-
serving care. lu my new pla"co one
afternoon I was below sharpening a
knife on a whetstone, ancl some dis-
tance above my head was a shelf, on
which was a large pileof thick glass,
when sudtlenly I was taken with a
cramp in my f.ngers. ft went from

one .ûnger to the other, till I could
not hold the hnife. I stepped asido
to the light to see what was tho maú-
ter, when down came the large pile
of glass close to my feet, yet none of
it hit rne, and it must have struck
my head had I not movgd. Now, I
know many have narrow escapes of
their lif'e who fear not God, but to mo
ít was solemn. I rvas compelled to
fall on my lrnees and. bless his dear
nâ,me, in preserving me from suclden
death. The words of the poet qere
sweet ancl forcible,

" Not a singlo shaft shali hiút
TiIl the Gotl of love sees fit.tt

Now, dear Elder Durand, I fear I
have already woariecl your patiencet
ancl will not say much more nowt
though I feel I coulil say a greatd.eal
more. In the fall of 1869 I c¿ùme to
this country, for what, àflimes, is a
great mystery to me, for not a friend.
did I have here. Sometimes f have
thought it was ouly to prove to all
that I wâs a base deceiver, a hypo-
crite and imposúor. It does seem
that no oue could go furúher into by
antl forbidtlen paths than I. O what
a treacherous heart is mine. But I
will. close with a little of my experi-
ence since I found the few of Gotlts
dear people at Utica. I hacl gone in
my feelings far off from God. To my
utter shame I confess my heart-wan-
derings and backslidings from him
in whom f once had a hope that I
was interested in his precious blood.
But what an awful revival of sin. f
feel sometimes that mino is an awful
delusion, to believe a lie, that I might
be damnecl. What piercing thoughts
rack my mind; despair seizes me, so
that I seem to have no h-ope. Mine
iniquities sre gone over my head, and
I go uourning all the day long. If
I look back to this spot or to that
one, I can take no comfort there. It
is taken from noé, so that I have no
evidence; and what makes it more
heart-reuding, no access to tho throne
of grace. I cry aloud and. shout, and.
he shutteth out my prayer. My de-
sire is beforo him, aud my groaning
is not hid from him.

One word more. I felt, when I
found the people at Iltica, as I had
never felt before; it seemecl I rnust
go there to mingle with them. I felt
like one that had beeu wandering,
and now had found a home. I feel
they are my people, for they love the
things I love.

l{ow f must conclude, and. may
God bless you, dear sir, and. pourout
upon J¡ou of his l[oly Spirit, ancl
preserve you many years to come âs
a watchman upon the walls of Zion,
va.liant for the trutlr, ancl bring yon
before his dear people laden with the
rich treasures of his kingdom, is the
prayer of a worthless name.

JOHN BR,IMSON."

.A.stonte, Oregou, A.ug. 10, 1878.

Dr,nnn G Bpn¡n & SoN-Dn¡j¡r,y
Bp¿oyno nt rsn ljono:-A train
painful events have darkeneti my
mind. and saddened my heart to such
a clegree that many weary
have olapsed since I have felt
writing a word for our mucl-r
paper, tho SrçNs o¡' rnn Tr¡rns.
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as a churclì, (the Sea Side) are so iso ú¿ We kuow that rve haye passed from íng and a ßacrifice to God, for alated from our sister churcbes and death urto life, becanse we love the sweet smelling savor.r,-E

feeling of love anrl pity fbr our errlng
ur 'hearts,also being without one to .go in and brethren.,t Then, O how secure I ph. r'. 1-. brother alreacly euteriug o

out before us, that months ofteu in- felú; for surely I clicl think f could
Dear children of God , let us then, I we will go unto our brother, and care-

terveue between the sweet souncl of clairn that evidence. It has seemecl
beseech you, strive to Iay a,side eveÏy full.y tel I hirn of his fault, considering

the gospel be l, for us. Our beloced to me that, like poor, affiictecl Job,
f'eeling of malice, ent y, strife, or any- ourselves, Iest çe also be tempted-

brother, Eld. John .Stipp, visited us tr have hacl to pass
thiug that has a tend ency to disturb Dear brethren and sisters, f know

last spriug, ladeu, as he ever is, with
through the flood the peace and prosperitS' of Zion, arrd how sweet it is to tr'orgive; I

good tidings; yet ill health
gates of misery, to be tried cóncer;r by the help of him whose ear is ever

SaYr
preveut- iug this one thing upon which I rest- open to the cry of the neecly

have done wrong; for who is there -ed us from attending ttre meeti!S.
in the

ect with so ,much coufi.dence ; and , to iorte âmong us that doeflr no wron 990Today f have been readiqg while the billows dicl almos
one anobl¡er. as he hath loved us. how much more like Jesus is it to

SrcNS, of the many a¡rpointments of t pâss IIow rtid her first love us ? O is there give up a disputed point, than to con-
clifferent association

ove.r me, aud f seemed to feel this an rot a ready resporìse in the heart of tend f'or it withs, until I could chor loosiug its hotcl, I did cry out in every true, beaven_born chiltl of
a brother, therebyaltnost hear the good old songs of agon)', (úlfelp me, O my God, to (¿ Ele first f-ound me rolliù

God, causingadeadly wouud, which naughfZion arising aud floating arvay in keep tbis one eviclence and claim'it sweet morsel untler nr
g slnas a bht death can beal Say rather unto

sweet, lingering melody, from these as ury own.tt Are we reacly, if needs in the mire of sin.
y tongue, cleep him, My brother, f, with Godts belp,

his earthl.y sauctuary. Dearchilclrer¡ lle, to forgive an erring one seven fy f dicl strive to
Ðay after day will give up to you; har.e it as youof God, wlrile you are feedingin rich times seven, as cu4 Lorcl requires ? all hope failècl

release. rnyself, until will. There is One above us who
pastures of his grace, and drir¡ hing Or do r¡'e onl¡- love those thai loçe , and f beca¡¡e all knows all things; he will judge be-
refreshing draughts frorn the wells of us I Are we evet' f'ound ctealin

broken-hearted and sick unto tleatb tween us. We only have a right tosalvation, remember those desolate faithfully with oue atother ? This
b Then he ìifted rne u¡r fîeely, willilgly, contencl earnestly for the -faith onco

ones ¡vhose way iies alon is aucl placecl my lèet upou a Rock. I delivered to the saintsg thebarreu what will prove ilre- love for onr vas orying, ancl through ali the ìong
but aside

deserts, wherein springs no tend.er. brethren of nhich the Savior speaks, nighús did l-rnthe rny
from this, (although it ¡nay cost ehertrage, ¡either TTppling rqaters to ra If thy brotirer trespass :lgainst

pillon vith my teariug down of stubborn will,) I dogladden and refresh our sculs. whv thee, go and tell
tears. But he soothed rn e, and laid believe that it is our riu ty to give upis it, I often inquiie, that sorne

him his fault be- my head upotì his ten iler, loving ancl be silent, ratherare so trveen thee and bim aibue.rr Ilow breast, ancl put, a tìew s
tban mar thefâr'ored, anrl others are hungly ancl rmportaut this comr¡and ! -A.nd ret, m<lutb, ci-en praise

ong into my peace of Zion by clisputi ng', eveD
destitnte ? lVhy is it tl_rat sorne tnusi brethreu, is it not often, very ofteu,

uuto his bol v though we f'èel that we are right. Icontinually treatl upon the sharp violated, thereby
name. f wa,s nahed and cold , but he witnessecl ar scere yestercl:ry which tr-

thorns which lacerate them at
causing lnur:h dis wrappecl all about me the rich, gìis- will relate, to s Irow rnoreevety

is! of
tnrbance in Zion?. Ilow Satau rvili tenitg ncantle of his great lor-e, each

clearly nry
step, lookirrg evêr througha m pleatl, with cunning ingenuity, v,'iih f'olrl crf which cau

nieaning. îrvo sisters (in
to have a talk with each

Christ) met
te¿rs f'or the landmarks set up by the the poor, grieved sou

secl hil¡l to groan other u l)onway to guicle the piìgrim ? I woulct
l, (( Dour¡ go u'ith agoly, au<i he warmed rn e wiib a difficult, perpìexiug matter.now; all confiderrce is gone, and his or¡'n loviug enrbrace. I rvas hun_

Dur-
not ccmplain, C) my Gocl, fbr tlibula- wLat is the use -s Just go, if it gry aud. blincl, ancl O, he f'ecl nre rvith

ing the conversation one of them re-
tion rvorkcth patience, antl patience tloubles you, and tell it to this one, thnt glorious bread which conleth

rnarkecl, Did yoLr noú telì *e so ,ù
experience, and experience hope. or that oue, aud hear what tl-rey .sny dorvn froru heaven, uutjì I coulcl iu

so concernirrg this affair'ì. ¿( ì.ro, I
Orrly give me th¿lt patience of çhich about it.,, And. so, al though onr, my fuìlness exclaim,

dicl not,2' the other repliecl. The firstf so nnrch stancl in need. Ìfy hope. conScience üells us this is uot ri thtr
¡ Lorcì, it is one, after a brief silericé, r,emalkecì 'O wh¿t can I say ? Is it a hope thaû we will veutrtre to tell i.t to jLrst

enougb.t Ile urrclo.qecì ruy hitìrerto ¿a Are you srtre you clicl not tell rn e.
is as an auchor, which cah h

this trìiud e¡:es, ancl I lool¡ecl up aitd gau' t,his ?" ,, Yes,tt the sisterokl flrm- one brother or sister. Ðo we feeì. re_ the light of his precious
replied, ¿. f

ly ttre little, fi'ail craft ? The fierce, Iieved ? Ilave we uot added auotlier
countenance ain.t' ,, Well,, said the first oDe, a, fraciug ti(ies aucl rolling breakers weight to our troubte? Those unto

recouciled, and iuto my grtet'ous am just as sure tlrat you dirl, as ¡ ou
seeür to drag my anchor from its hold, w.hom -we have unfoltled our troutr

wouuds he did pour tìre oil of grace, are sure thaú you dicl uot, and if we
anrl i ám drif'ting. Doubts and

les free, r'i'eh grace, Arrtl O, now what were so disposed, ot eyen left to our_fears instead of reprovlng us, will very am I? A si¡lner saved by graceseem to mock rue,and sa-yr'Where is Iikely speak of it to others, until a alone.
seìves, a mouutaiÐ of trouble migbt

th¡' God ? Änd indeed I cannot an mountain arises among once cherish-
arise betweeu us in consequence of

swer, for he whom my soul lo¡.eth is ed friends and bre thren. Again, Sa
lIg *ptlU nor melir can f sirg,
l_f is of tbeo, clear f,ord, of thòä:
No cÌaim upou -thee can' I brirrg, '
Å contrite, brokeu heart I ì_rriù-g.t

this; but I witl give up to you, anrl
hirl from u¡e. I looìr antl peer through tan will whisper, ,. Thy brotheCs

if we are questionecl con cerning this
the thick mist and fog, calliog unto wrongs ¿re so great, ancl so seemi rìg- ì[ow day by day I travel on

nratter, J¡ou may lay it all upon Uè¡
him, yet he cometh r¡ot. This yain ly willful, that, it is impossible to fbr tinces upon a sli

, some- and I will bear it.r, r. llo, f sìrall not,
world, witÌ¡ all its false charrns antl gir-e him, even shoultl he try to malie often in the s

ght eminence, but my sister. :- I will bear my part ; and
giltled ernptiness, is between me and it right. I will l¡ave nothin

hades of the valley, but as $'€ are all liable to mistakes, tr
uiy Beloved. Just uow it seems to

g more to kept ever b.v the loviug-ki ndness of miglit hare spoken ùo youtna way Ido with him, neither will f sit dowu bim who firsh loved ue. Ifow then did not me¿tì or intend to d.o.rtvanisll, and a ra¡r of pure light is to the comrnunion table -with hiur.r, cau I say of uy erliug b
Tben

dimly seeu. Ilow mauy churches have been rent
rother, I cau- those sisters wound flreir arms about

Tbe way is rìark, anrl I am often sighing
For tho cle¿r Sun of Righteousness to rise

asunder, how many heart,s made to
not fbrgive ; your ot'err se.is too great. eacl-r otherts necks, and. their tears,

actre, aud the foltl l¡een scattered ¿nd
My heart is too tleepìy \rounded ; if florved together. Did flrey not bean

It is for thee, my God, that I am crytng; Ief6 to bleat in the wilderness, for .a,
I ev'er do forgire you,_ surely you each otherts burdens, ancl by so do_Illume s'ith righteousuess rny darkeneil ekiee. seasolì, byjusü such a spirit as this
must fil.st natif'est great humility ing fuìfill the law of Ohrist ? Eow

Yet f would havo¿n all-enduri ng patience, creeping iu among ilre children of
You must ¡rrove to me by a tearful much better, how much sweeter to

á, willingness to tvaiü until m¡z .Lord shall Gocl. And yeü we profess to love
repeutauce tlrat you are verJ¡ sorrJ¡, sufl'er than to do wrong. 'We may

come,
Ziouts God, and to walk with l¡im in

anrt by asliing forgiveness ; and then, see f'aults in our brethreu that, we'With all his tender love ancl gentlo guidance, althougl I feel that iú is my cluty to think r¡:e never would be guilty ofIlelpirg and leading the weary wanderers newness of life. Says Jesus, .(If ye forgive you, yet I (eel that my best yet there must surely be a mote
/

home. Iove me, keeþ my comm¿ìudments.,, bliud-
Says Christ, .(Blessecl are th rr -4. new commanclment I love anrl. co-ufid ence in and for you is rng

look
our dwn' vision, else we could.

tbat rnourn, for they shall be
ey grve unfo gone, forever. destroyed.D O, dear away back .and behold poor,com- you, that ye love one another.,t We childreu'of rny tr'atherts house, I bave Peter, afTer he had bcheldforted.tt Yet even here we doubt antl should love one another eveu

\ryeeplng
stnruble, fearing tbat we are not those blessed Lord loved. us and

as ortr not so learned Jesus. (. If thy broth- the reproacliful glance of our Lord.
mourniug charactcrs of which our Sa-

gave hirn- er frespass agaiust tlree, go and tell iïis declaration harl bðen, rr Thoughself for us. O what a cruìnblin 0Þ l¡inl of l-ris f'anlt betweeu thee an d all rnen deny thee, yet wiìlvior speaks. Give ns ¡hat wisdom, down ot' pride, of stubboru will, an d hiur alone.t, Arrd perh
not I.,¡

clear Lord, ttrat we do truly ln()uru, everything pertaining to the flesh do tìris irnme<liately,
aps \re canriot Ele uo doubt f'elt stro¡lg, aud able to

and rve'will be satisfied. Again Ìre must be accornplished before this ca
fbr the reason clefend O.ne he so iruly lovetl ; J'ef

speaìrS, 16 We know that
u that we caunot go alone. Sa,tan alas fbr weak, f'rail uature. I dwe have pas- be doue. Ilere is ilre fierce rvarfarei rvishes \-ery much (if we rvill go) to

o not,
sed from death uuto l ife, because we in which we must engage, and if rve

believe that Peter purposely deuied
love the brethreu.tt Are wo able to ouly ûght ¡vith the weapons with

aocornpaüy us, aud here r¡'e bave a tle Lol'd ; f'or e ven as the visior.r of
say truly that we do love the breth- which our Lrord presents us, we sl_rall

fierce war,f'are to engage in. 'Ihr-. tl¡ose wicked Jews rvas bliuded, when
ren ? O, dearly beloved, let me tell comeoff moretl-ratcon

battìe may be of several dayst or tiveu they sought to slay Jesus befbre his
you that this one him that loved us

querors through weekst duration, but i¡r the meantime hour hacl come, so I believe, to teach
has been a stay

passage of scriptuçe and gave himself \ee are uot to tell our comÞlaiDt to Peter a.lessou of huuritity and trand comfbrt to poorr for us. 'The apostle sayÈ, ,t Be ye iùùy save our God, f'or he aloùe c¿n tLat the lorcl hid hímself fi'our
nst,,

unwortby me, for ûìauy years. When therefore followers of God as dear help us; and with the srvord. of the uutil Peter, as it was
him,

all else seemcd to fail, and doubts children, and walk in. lot'e, eyen as I,ortì and of Girleon, sooûer or
foretolcl. he

and f'ears racked and sl¡ook tl¡is f'rail Christ also hath loved .us, aud. if we Îãint uot, our elle¡nies rv
Iater, slroukl, deuied Ìrim thrice. Then he
ill all tur¡red ¿nrl lool¡ed upon him, and o,nature, the¡r carne that sweet roice, hath given himself for us, an ofer- flee arvay, n,ucl then, with a uew-boru Peter', what have you done ? Denied
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lhe suftèring Irolil in this his great CI RCULAR LE.T'TERS. clren. To such as keep hiË covenant, ìvas equally sovereign ancl ureiciful

arrd to those tlìat reuember his com in onr calliugr as he was in that of
;lronr of neecMVe are tolcl that he
werìt oui and wept bitterìy; and with The Li'cking Associ,ation, of Pørli'cular

Balttí,sts, ttow 'i,m session witl¿ ozt'r

sister cht¿rch at Sa'lt Roaer, Antler'

mairdmeuts to clo them.tt-Psa. ciii. Abraham. It was not because we

brolher Eli Kiclwell, I can feel to say, 14-18. If lçe have been callecl of were -either wise, nrighty or noble ;

I-.¡et nle weep with thee, O sorrowing Gotl to be saints, if we hare been but on the contrary, we realized that

Peter ; for I do so often bY mY acts son Co., Ky., to th,e bretltrètt and, s'is- chosen to salvation, if he, ¿( Äccord- as vile sinnets we were fo-olish' igno

deuy u:y Lortl. Yet how merciful is ters of tlce churahes co,inposi'ng the ing to his divi¡re powerr þ¿fh giYen blo and impotent, aliens from the

our Gocl ; slow to atger, ancl so rnuch same, send,eth gr eeti,ng uúto us alt ttrings that Pertain to Iir'e common-rvealth of Israe.l, and stran'

more ready to forgive us our wrong's Dn¿n BsnrsnnN ¡Nn Slsrpns:- and godliness, through the knowledge gers from the covenant of Promiset

than we are to forgive our l¡retl¡reu T{¡e hail with a feeling of gratitutle of liim who hath calletl us to glorY ancl rvithout- hope antl without' GoiI

After his dreacìful d.eath we hear him to the Gotl of ¿tll consolation the op and virtue, whereby are given uuto in the worlci.-EPh, iL. 12. Can we

talking to Peter in ¿¡ most aff'ection- ity of again, through the rne- us exceecìing great aud preciotts remember these, with tbe iunumer-

åte mâDner, r¿ Simon Peter, lovest dium of our annual promises, that by these we might be able benefits which we daily receive

tl¡ou me ?tt After Peter three times up Jottr pure mind partakers of the divine nature, hav- from the inexhaustibie fountain of a
had assnred him of his love for him, membrance. SurelY each oue of the iug escaþecl the corruption tþat is in Redeemerts love, without asking our-

the last tirne sorrowf'ully, Jesus saith ¡ried ancl scatteretl saints rnust have the workL through lust,tt ought we selves, 6¿ What shall we render to the

unto him, ¿úFeecl ruY sheeP.z' So beeu taught in their experiencemany not to desire above all things tokeep Lorcl for aìl his bencfits ?t' David, in
as an under-shepherdr was ea- tìrings 'wlrich they woultl c'[o well to tbese things fresh in our rnemories ?

tbe titl¡es of what he gives
answeï, said, ¿¿ I will taìre the cup of

Peter, It is only salvation, aud c¿rll uPon the name of
trustecl wìth tne care of the fl.ock, or remember to the latest dny of their

that we ate requiretl to bring into the the Lorcl." O that the tlearr com-visible church, tõ prove his love for pilgrimage here below. \Ye cálnot
stcrehouse. IMe are too Poor; we passionate I¡orcl would' stir uP byahis Lord by feeciing the sheeP and renrember tbat which we tever knerv.
have nothing of ou-r own fit to briug solenn remembrance of these fhiugslambs. Dearly belovecÌ brethren and' Ttre acìmonition recorclect iu Eccl' xii.

Nay, we every oue' both great and small, ofsisters, wè have not rnuch further to 15, (¿ Renrember now tlty Creator irt into the storehouse of Gocl.

go, our joutneyings will soou be doue, tlre days of thy Youth, while the evil must bc purged ancl refinecl, before his lovetl and recleemecl children to a
if wo can only look unto Jesus, and days come noto uor the years cl-rad rYe can enter ourseives. The seven due sense of our individual obiiga-

trust in his promise, (' I go to preparo nigh, whetr thou slralt saYt I har.e åo graces, as ttrey haYe been calledt tions to his arlorable na,me. It is

a place for you, that'where I am, pleãsure iu them,tt we conceive to be mentionecl in'2 Peter i., can be noth- feared tbat many of us do not heed

there ye may be also't' Yes, dpar an appropriate address to the chil- ing more tl¡an a small Part of the the solemu admouiúion, (¿ Forsake uot

Lorcl, but I am so weak and unbe" clrcll oi Cor'l; Íìll t'ltev shlli l'rr' ¡ìì rc a1! f !-rÍngstt thni pertain to life and tire assembling of y_ourseh'es togeth-

lieving, autl entirelY too unworthy to taught of Gotl, antl sball ail kut¡ godl.iness. 'Ihey are uothÍilg Dì ore or' er, as the manner of some is;" or

realize that there is a Place prepared him.-John vi. 45 ; EIeb. viii 11' The less than our I-.¡ordts o\ün moneyr and when occasionallY met togethert fail
in heaven for me. I am so vorld'lY- hoiiness, almightiness,,

aúd immuta
justness, mer- their possessors are required to use to manifest tkat stri'oitt'g togeth'er for

uindecì, so cold, aud withal so verY cy, truth bility of Goil," them for the mutual edification and the faith of the gosPel, or that en-

intlift'erent to all spirituai things. I as well as his divine sovereignt5', confort of the household of Gotl. deavor to keeþ the unity of the Spirit
moum day by day because I cannot rvere all embracetl bY thè faith of Moses adcletl to his faith virtue, when in the boncl of peâce. ft is written
mourn, âncl night after night mY Abraha¡¡. And I)avid, iu tho S0th he ¿(refuse¡l to be càlled the sou of iu the eleventh chapter of the epistle

heart gtoans withiu me. It is our .Psalm, bas said, ¡'Sing untr-¡ tbe Pharáohts rtaughter; choosing rather to the Romans, ¿r Behold, thereforet

Íeady response. Lord, O ye saints of his, ancl give to suffer affiiction çith the people of the gootlness and severity of Gocl;

The uighù is far ach'ancing, tho morn will thanks at tLre remembrance of his fi,ocl to enjoy the pleasures of on them which fellr severity, but to'
soon bo here, holiuess. For his anger encluretlt season, esteemiug the re- ward thee, gootlness, if thou contique

?ress on, ye weary pilgri'¡s, for Christ your a noment: in l¡is f¿vor is lif'e; w thrist greater riches than in his goodness: otherwise, thou also
Lord is lrear: ing may endure for a nightr but qf,ngypt.l' .But this ßhalt be cut oft'.tt

À.lreatty doth his coming with glory light the
cometh in the mornin o ,l

skiegr
The bleseeal Snn of Righteousness $ilrh heal- 'vealed hisiself to the faith of of God to us ás an

ing sòon will rieo. ham as abletofuìfill his promise, and tho san
he went

e courâge or strength when Iast twenty.eighü Years, the

Your griefs'antl fears will vanish, your soÌ- as immutable antl as wise, (r declaring out, not knowing whither he of being cut oft from lts enjo.ymento

rows fl.ee âwaYt tbe end from the beginuÍigr andfrom went.' Gideon hact faith that Gotl to wander in darkness over the trou-
'When thus you shall beboltl him in all the ancient times the things that arg not woulcl cleliver fsrael, ancl he went out bled'waters of coufusion ancl error,

light of clay yet done, sayiug, MY counsel shall lvith three small bandst armetl only câuses us to tremble. Brethren, lêt
'Without a cloucl or shaalow to hitle his lovely

stand, and I will do all mY pleasure. )) with trumpets, pitchers antl lampst us each think on these things.
facø,

-Heb. xi; Isa. xlYi' 10. -A.nd were against a lost as numerous âs grâss' May the l-¡ord be with You all.Each littlo chilcl of Jesue may sing his match-
hoppers, ancl perhaps as self-reliant

less grace. not these san¡e divine attributes Amen
LIICY O. HECKARD. awfuìly distrrlayed in the fulfilìment as Goliath of Gath. T. P. DIIDIIEY, Mod.

of some of these Promises, in the But not to be tedious. In these

land of Iilam, at the Red Sea, at Si- two servants of Gocl we see the seven J. W. Rovsrnn, Olerk.
0hango of time. of holdÍng Úhe New

nai in the wilderness, at the Jorclan, graces att exhibitetl, as fruits of tbe J. Drmr,nv, Asstt Clerk.
York YearIY Meeting. aucl in the laud of Canaan ? Yeb Spirit. At each step they receivetl

DEÄR Elnnn Bnnnp:-Your favol notwithstanding, how frequentlSz tlitl fresh confirmations of their calling COEIIE SPONDIT'TG LETTERS.

of the 23d was clulY received, ancl Israel seem to forget it all, ancl tum and election. But how, f hear some

to idols; how Prone -to hew them- doubting chitd of God saY, slall I, The Lickí,7tg Associ'ation of Partí,cular '
it is truly refreshing toleanrthat'you

selves out broken cisterns, which who have no strength, no cour¿ìget Bapt'ists, 'in sessi,on t'ci'tl¿ the Sal,t

will be with us at our yearly rueeting,
coulcl hold no water.-Jeremiaþ ii. 13. no virtue, ever be able to clo these Rí,aer Clt'urch, Anderson Co., KY.,

provided we make it one weeh later
Now, when we are assured that what' things I ¿¿ My grace is sufficieut for to tl¿e assoc'íati,ort's, conferences, and, '

I have seen urost of the mer¡bers soever rvas vritten aforetime was thee." Yes, for thee, though thou coirerytondlíng tneeti,ngs tpitl¿ rch'i'clt

here, antl they are willing to chauge written fbr our lealning, that we have no strength, and though thou u e correspond. Grenting

the time to October 30th and 31str so through patience ancl comfort of the art beset by giants as tall and. fero- The timo has again rolled around

you c¿ìn be with us. Please have scriptures might have hoPe, (Rom cious as l)avid's fbe, or as rich, Pow- rvhen rre are blessed with the high

Etcler Puriugton come, if possiblet xv. 4,) how important it becomes that erf'ul ancl overbearing as Pharaoh, or privilege of adtlressing you this our

lve should have our minds fiequently as numerous as the Miclianites; for anuual epistle of love, informing you
ancl as nrany of the faith as canr es'

stirred up to a remembrance of çhat Jehovahts strength is marlè perfect of our steadfastness in the trutb, and.
pecially from l{ew Yernon, Middle'

God has been pleased, as we hoPe, so in weakness. It is writteu, ('Trust our.peâce ancl fellowship oue with
town and Warwick, and be sure aud graciously to teach us. For while we .ye in the Lortl foterer; fbr in the another. Wo thank Godr if TYo âr€ ¿

h¿rve brother Jenkius come. All are are.enatrletl by grace to remem ber Irord Jehovah is everlastin g stren gth.tt not, deceived in ourselves, that we

cordially invited. him, we will not be aPt to forget our- When we were without strengtht have a name aucl a Place among those

Please change the uotice in the sehes, thât we are but dust. ¡¿ As Ohrist, wo humbly trustt died. for us, whom we believe are the caì,led' antl

Srcns, and Put it in.largo tYPe, aud for man, his days are as grass ; a,s a and ditl recleem us from all iniquity. chosen antl faithful: who are not ouly

flower of the field, so he flourisheth. Aucl for his great love wherewith Ìre standing upon the found.atiou of the
make a note of it in as consPicuous For the wincl bloweth over it and it loved. us, even rvhen \Ye were dead in apostles and prophetsr but are cotr-
a part of the PaPer âs You cau' This is gone, aud'the Ptace tbereof shall sin, hath quickenecl us together with tending for thê faith once delivered
is especially desired by the brethren' kuow it no more. But the merc.Y of Olrrist-by grace are yo saved-and to the saints: who wilt not run after

I aur very trulY Your brother, the l-.¿ord is frorn everl4sting'to ever- hath, raise<l us up together, anclrnade the lo heres and the Io theres, but
JAMES Ä. DORMAII. lasting upon them that fear him, and us sit togelher iu heavenly pläces irr will follow after the Shepherdr be'

Nnw Yonr, SePt. 30' 1878. his righteousness uuto children's chil' Christ Jesus.-Eph. ii. 5r 6. God cause they know his voice.
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am tlie good Shepìierd, and knowm,v
sheep, and am known of theru. llfy
sheep hear my voice, and I know
them,t'&c.-John x. 27.

Christ, as the Mediator, is the cho-
sen of the Father, as the foundation
of Zion, elect, precious.-Isa. xxviii.
16. Ile is chosen of God, and pre-
cious.-l Peter ii. 6. Ile is chosen
as the Cor-enant-heacl of his seed, or
people.--Psa.lxxxix,3. Ileischosen
and auointed to proach gootl tidings
unto the meek, and to savo his people
from t.l¡eir sins.-fsa. lxi. 1-3. .{nti
he is chosen to be the Ileacl o¡'er all
to his church; ancl the cìrurch is
chosen a's the fullness of the body of
him that filleth all in all.-Eplt. i.22,
23. Ife is chosen to be a Priuce and
Savior, f,or to give repentance to
fsrael and, forgiveness of sins; aud
they are chosen out of all the kin-
clreds of mankind unto salvation,
through the redemption that is iu
Christ Jesus their T-iord.

Tso sn Dnr,rcrous Pr,rr'us.--A.mon g
our mail matter a few days ago ve
received apackage ofmore than usual
size, and upon opening it we founcl it
to contain the ûnest and largest
plums \Ye ever saw, and upon closer
examination we ciiscovercd on the
box brother John Brownts address,
Eugene Oity, Irane Clo.r Oregon. A.l-
though they had come so great a clis'
tânce, they were in as fine state of
preservation as if they had just beeu
gatherecl fron the tree. Please ac-
cept our thanks, brother Brorvn, ìroth
for the elegant fruit and the kiud re-
menibrance

-

,[NNfiÀT, TISTT. '.
Tsn churches of New Vernon ancl

Midclletown have appointed their an-
nual visit to their pastor, Elder G.
Beebe, on Friday afternoon and. eve-
niu g, October llth. Should that day
be too stormy, the next day will be
substituted. IIis f¡iendsofbothcon-
gregations, ancl all others who wish
to express their appreciation of his
ministerial labors, will meet at' the
Orchartl Süreet Ilall. over the ofrce
of the SrçNs oF TEE Tlms, on the
afternoon and. evening above men-
tioned.

In behalf of tbe ctrurches,
SAMUEL M. JORDAIS.

BENTON JENKINS.
Clerks of the churches.

{HURCH MANTING AND OOMMIINION,
Tsn Primitive Baptist Cliurch of

Middletown and Wallkill have ap-
poilted. the time for onr next com-
munion seasoû to be administered, aL
onr meetrng house in this viìlage,
{}Iid.lletown) on the fourth Sunday
in October. Our regular monthly
churcb rneeting on the preceding day,
at one otclock p. m. Our members
living at a distance from this place,
and brethren and sisters of our faith
and order generally, are invited to at-
tend and participato with us.

G. BEÐBE, Fastor.
(TTH E EDITORIALS."

TIRST AND SECONf} V()LUMES.
I still have a few r.olumes of these

books on hand, in all the varieties of
bindiug. For pri.ces and particulars,
see advertisemenù on last page.

B. I,, BEEBE.

O B ¡TU A RY NOT! C ËS.
.A,sLEEP rx JESUs.-Àt about 2 o'clook in

tho morning ofTuestlay, Sept. 17, 1878, our
highly esteomed sister in Christ, Mrs. Huldah
M. Eggleston, relict of Mr. Zobulon Eggles-
ton, ûnishetl hor mortal pilgrimage, ceasetl
from her sufferings, auil peacefnlly cìosed her
weary eyes irpon all sublunary objects, ancl
passed, as we confitlently beiiove, from the
triats of earUr to tìre triumphani joys of
heaven. She tliecl at the reside¡ce of her
son-in-Iaw,Dea. VIm. Inman, inthis villagot
(Mid.dletowu) being io the 74th year of hor
ago. She hatl beon a widow about,33 yoars.
She onterùainecl a bope iu Christ as l¡er Sa-
vior from a very early age, alrcl was baptized
by tìre late Dltl. J. L. Fnrington, aud receiv-
ecl as a member of tho Lexingtou Olil School
Baptist Church in Greeu Co., N. Y., about 23
yeats ago. Àbout t¡vo years ìater she movecl
to t'his village, anil subsequeltly unitecl with
ths Primitive Baptist Cburch in Mitldletown,
by letter from tbelsxington Church, and has
ever since atlor¡etl the doctrine of GocI our
Savior in all things as a mother in Is¡ael.

Sisier Eggløstonts health has been alecliu-
ing for nany years, ìrut for tbe last twclve
years she has suffered greatly from a compli-
cation of diseases which wasted berphysioal
powers, alt of which sìre has been enabled to
endure, as seeing hirn who is invisit'Jle.

From our ûrst accluaintance with our dear
departecl sister, she has appeared to us to bo
one of tbo most spiritually mincled christians
'wo havg ever known. Her theme was rrni-
formly of heavenly things. Searchiug lhe
scriptures, rneclitating tho lv'onders of re-
deeming love ancl saving grace ; always reacly
io'oonverse on experimental things; autl
a.boveher chief joys tlelighting iu the socral
worship of Gocì, esteenring the moncents when
iu the oompany ofthe saints too precious to
be wastecl in talkitrg on worltì,Iy mattors. For
several months -pefore her cleparturo, tborrgh
suffering the most intenso paiu, antl ¡:eclucecl
to al¡rost hoìpless weakness, her constaut
prayerwasforpatience to rvait the Lortl's
appointect hour for her tleliverance. 'fVhen
able, it was her tleligbt to attoncl the meet-
ings of the church, aucl she oxpressecl the
str-ongest solicituale for tde weli-being antl
prospority of Sion. The last privilogo she
enjoyed with the church was on the Snnday
afterour assooiation in June lasi. .Although
extremely weak ancl suffedng, she expressecl
¡ most ardent cleeire to once ûlore attencl the
celebration of tho Lortlts Supper with tho
ohurch, She was so very weak that iIsoem-
ecl douìrtfut whether she coultl survive tho
effort, but as sho coulcl not be iloniecl the priv-
ilege, sho was carrietl to the placo of meeting,
antl her inerpressiblo tlesiro wag realizecli in
partaking, for tbe last time, of tl¡e broken
borty ancl flowing blood of her aclorable Ro-
deemor. In her last hours, hetween par-
oxysrns of excruciafing pain, the opening
heaveus tlieclosed to her f¿ith tho beatiûc
glory of ihat state into which sho was so soon
to enter, antl she repeatetlly tlesiretl to be
ablo to clescribe what she sa$' anal f'elt; bui
human language is inadequate to express un-
speakable things. Sho took leavo of her
chiklrenanrf their families, her only surviv-
ing sister, anct thoso of the brethren ancl sis'
ters whioh were present, imploring the bles-
sing of Gocl on them, ancl charging those who
¡vere membeis of tbe church to appreciate
their high priviloges, antl to kee-o the unity
of the Spirit in the bo¡¡cl of peace, solemnly
admonishing them with her tl.ving breaUr to
be lenient antl kindly afectionato to each
other, aatl careful to givo no offense, nor to
be easily ofentlecl with tho imperfections be-
trayecl by theirfellow-membersof tl¡o church
of God, She leaves twoeons ancltwo tlaugh-
ters, with their respective families, antl many
other relatives antl loving frientls, with the
dear church of which shs rras a member, to
lbel ancl mourn their bereavement.

W'e wore al¡sent at ths timo of sister Eg-
glestonis tleath antl burial, birt our belovetl
brother, EId. W. L. Benedict, of lYarwick,
¡;vas callecl to attentl her fune;al, by her spo-
cial request, antl spoko from t text by hor
selected, namely, Rom. iv' 2á : t¡ Who was cle-
liverecl for our offonses, and was raisecl again
for our justifìcation.z' ì'rom theso wortls, we
are told, brothet Benedict preached a rery
appropriate ancl comforting tli'scourse, after

rqhicL hor reruains rvore ca¡¡iecl by devout
men to a peacefäl grave in IIiII Sicle Ceme-
tery, iu tl¡is tonn.

During her protractetl illness our clear cle-
partecl sister receivocl tho most unromittiug,
te¡¡der a¡tl affectio¡ate ca¡o from her chil-
dren ancl only surviving sister, and froul their
respective families, all of whom loveil her
dearly; anrl she was frequently visitecl by
her kintlrecl in Christ, $hoso visits sho en-
joyed antt appreciated very highly. But sbe
is gone to herinheritance abovo, to

'r That homo of sweet rePose,
'Where storms assail uo more ;

Where süroams of enclless pleasure flows,
On that celestial shoro.

Whelo purity ¡vith ìove âppeaÌs'
Ànd bliss without alloy;

'W'hero they who oft l¡ave sown ia tea¡s
Shall reap agaiu with joY.'¡

Eo.

f'r becomes my mournful duty to record the
cleath of my precious mother, who tlietl sucl-
derly, of congestion, I'ritlay evening, ûve
ry'clock, .{rug. 30, 1878. lVfay ths dear Lord
¡econcile us to our great beroavement, ancl
teach us to l¡o " be still, ancl know that he is
God,tt antl ruleUr all tìrings in wisdom.

The subject of this memoir, Mrs. Ann John'
sonr'wifo of Chilion Johnson, was born in
^\Yestfieicl, N. J., Juno 2t, Le00, was baptizocl
when quite young by Eltt. Thomas Brown,
antl was a meurber of tho Scotch Plains Bap-
tist Church, near \{'estÊslcl. 

. She was mar-
riecl in 1821, emigratecl to Ohio iu 1823, antl
with the settlors of that uew, wilcl country
eudurecl great triaJs antlcleprivations. I hal'e
often listsnetl to her pitiful story, and once I
exclaimetl, rt f wonder, mother, how yon
entluro so urany hattlships ancl livo !" She,
inher pleasant, cbeerful way, with firm autl
abicling faith, respondetl, ¡r I coulcl not, chilcl,
if the Loid hatl not sust¿ineal me. Ile is 4
strong ho.ld i-¡ tho day of trouble. Gocl is
our refugò"anil strength, a very prosont help
in trouble. Therefore the Lorcl has heìped
me, and, f hope.ancl bohevo, will continue to
help,rt .

Soon after my parents arrived in Ohio, they
losttheir'ûrst-born, a sonr one yearold, ancl
aftérwards two others' In this severo trial,
I fintl written, in my mothorts rvoll-knowu
hantl, on the margin of her bible where theso
deaths are recordetl, theso rvords:
rr Thougb sùern, unpitying tleath, witl¡ fear-

ful frown,
Cuts all my rising expectations down;
Though thrice rny fontl pqternal heart has

bletl,
To see my oft'sprirg numbored with the

tleatl ;
Yet, súitl; I bow to mY Creatorts will,
Antl, though he slay me, trust his ggoclness

stilì.tt
For eight yeârs my parents were mombers

of tho EIk Creetr< Church, iu Trenton, Butler
Co., Ohio, Eltler Guartl being pastor' They
passett through seasons ofgorrow aud trouble
with that church but afterwartls were re-
freshetlby a very great revival, when over
fifty unitecl rvith the church in one year. O
how my rnother loved to talk of that joyful
time. Iler heart was inditing a goocl mat-
ter; she spoke of the things touching the
King: her tonguo was as the pen of a reatly
writer, O my belovecl mother, how can I go
on my weâry pilgrimage wiihout her sweet
synrpatby and soothiog words of atlvice?
My poor oltl father is rery clesolate without
his faithful companion of 57 years. May the
tender Shophercl, who tempers the wincl to
the shorn lamb, gently leatl him besitle tho
stiil waters, antl keep him untler the shadow
of his wing, in these his Ceclining clays'

. ïIy parents movetl from Ohio to Crawforcls-
ville, Incl., in L831', antl havo livedhero ever
since-47 years' Theyjoinetl the OIII School
Baptist Church calletl Sugar Creok, untler
the pastoral care of B'Itl. John .f,ee, antl en-
joyed tho christian love anil fellowship of
many dear brethreu ancl sietors in Christ. I
know there aro many reatlers of the Srcxs
who vere personally accluaintetl with my
mother, who know her conversatioD was in
hoavon, Jerusalen was her chief joy' Sho
often quotecl, '¡ I ìrave esteemeil the worcls of
his moutìr more thão my necessary food'tt-
Jobxxiii.12.

Onth¿ first dayof September we took the
renains of our beloved mother ancl went
oDco more to our house of worship. It was
the timo of our regular meeting, ancl most of
the ohurch weretogether. Thero wasalarge,
sympathiziug assømbly, ancl Eltler Southartl
preachecl a comforting sermon from Psalm
cxvi. 15, "Precious in the sight of the Lortl
is the tteath of his saints.tt They sang tho
hymn,

" Asleop iu Jcsus ! blessecl sleep !

tr.rom which nono eyor wako to weeprt' &c.
My paronts commencecl reaciing the S¡exs

with their flrst publication, in 1832, autl havo
takon them eve¡ since' My moúher often
saicl, (r I cannot clo ¡çithoui them; they are
next to my ì;ible.t'

LINA'!V. BECIL

D¡¡p-Near I'airfax Court flouse, Fairfax
Co., Va., Feb. 24, 1878, sister FlisciÍla Ë,id..
welle a member of tbe church at Frying Pan
Spring, Fairfas Co.

Tho cleceasetl wasborn in February, 1809,
ancl was baptizetl by Elder Samuol Trott in
1842. She was highly esteemetl by her breth'
ren, ancl respectecl in tho comrnunity. .She
leaves trvo chilclreo antl other relatives to
mourn her cleath, but wo have Lrright oviclon-
ces to rest in tho assurance that it was rr her
eternal gain to die."

Ä discou¡so in connection with he¡ tleath
was preachecl by the writer, tLè 27th inst.,
aú the residenco of hor tlaughter, from tho
last five verses of the 8th chaptor of Romans.
Thero ¡vas present a large ancl attontive con-
gregation of relatives, f¡iends anil acquaint-
ances of the tlecoased, who could l¡e¿r wit-
ness to her estimable character.

Tho Lorcl is gathering his child.reu uuto
himsetf. Wô are mailo to rejoice in bright
prospect of cleliverance from'rthe botly of
this rleath,t' ancl ('in hope of the glory of
God.tt

Yours iir gospel f,ellowshiP,'wM. IW. SMOOT.
Occoquex, I¡a., Äug. 28, L87'8.

Du:o-August 9, 1878, in Iliakman Coun-
ty, Tenn., Minnie ûirúrude Oroen, tlau$htor
of.R. F. anð Satah E. Green, aged 3 years, 6
months antt 2 clays. She wae a lovoly childt
milcl in her thsposition, of cleep thought ancl
remark¿ble expressiou. Sho would some'
times ask her mother if she could do withouú
her. She often sang, r'f want to l¡e an an-
gol,t2 &c., antl at otler timos, rr I never woulcl
bo woary,z' &c. She soemetl to havo eome
foreboclings of her tliseãso. She was taken
from the hincl embraces of her affection¿te
parents, to be associated with augels, where
she will never be woarY.

'¡ So fados the lovely blooming flower,
Frail, smiliuE solaco of an hour;
So soôn our transiont couforts flY,
Ànil pleasures ouly bloom to die.tt

DarlinEMinnie, thou hast left us,
AncLõur loss wo cleeply feol;

But ttis Gocl that hath bereft us,
Ile can all our sorro¡Ys heal.

Y. J. H.{RYILL.
August 28,1878'

BY reqnest, it becomes my solemn tluúy to
an¡ounce, through tho SrcNs, the tle¿th of
Mr. Stephon Baggcft. IIe w¿s l¡orn in Mar-
tin Connty, N' C., Doc.29, 1785' and dietlFeb.
19,1877, aged 92 years, 1 month antl 21 tlays.
Lhave hacl severa,l conversations with him
he being anear antl goocl neighbor. Ilo was
a ûrm belietor in tl,e cloctrino of Election
andPretlestinationrhavingno confidence in
the flesh, uor faith in the motlern antl popu-
lar plans of salvation, nor the new religious
institutions ofthe day; but he beliveclintho
only ono truo plan, rt By gráce aro ye savetl,
through faith," &c., foeling himself unÊt antl
uuworlhy. flo never mado a pnblic profes-
siou of his faith, but his cloors were always
open ancl his lìouso rça^s a home for tho saints.
Ile leaves a wifo, (our oister) agecl 86 yeargr a,

largo and respectable family ofchiltlren antl
g.aodchitdreo, antl a circle of warm frionds,
to mourn their loss.
Fareryell. old f¿ther, faro theo woll;
'We hopo'with Jesus you shall tlwell;
In thij'ççorltl ws havo houblo antl sorrow,
not nop" to be ready when callecl theo to fol-

low' 
J. B. DANIELL.

D¡.Nrnr,r,ts Mr.r,r,s, Ga.



?,4{.l- SïGNS tF Tå-Ë ËJ Tr&6þ:S.
Drpo-On Sunday afternoon, Sopt. 22c1, at

his lato resiclenco near Delmar, Sussex Co.,
Deì., Ilaniel 0nlver, agecl about 73 years.

Brother Culver ¡vas baptizecl in tl¡e fello¡v.
ship of the Little Creek Churcb, in June,
1833, antl coutinuecl a worthy, faithful ancl
tlevotetl member until his tleath, being over
forty-five years. He was quiet ântl ùtìâssum-
ing, but stearlfast in the trnth, enjoying the
chriebian love ancl confidenco of óhe brethren,
anct tìro'rdspecf anrl esteem of all ¡vho knew
him, Ife leaves an agecl wiclow ancl a large
family of children to mourn and. sorrow, but
not without a blesserl assurâuce, IIis de-
parture was peacefuÌ and triumphant, rr Mark
the perfoct man, aud beholcl the upright, for
tho êntl of that man is poâce.',

D. RITTENHOUSB.

ASSOC!ATIONAL.
Tho Salisbury OlcI Scl¡ool Baptist Assooia-

ùion has appointetl to holcl her next sossion
with the church ca,lled. Little Creek, in SuS-
sox County, Delaware, to commence on Wed-
nesd.ay before the fonrth Snnclay in October,
187q.

L L. STÁ.TON, Clerk.. Brethren antl friends contemplatilgattencl-
inþ tne Salisbury Association, if coiing by
public conveyance, will take tickets for Lau-
rel, on tho Delaware Rail 

. 
Roacl, if coming

from the north; ancl for l)plmar, if coming
fromihesoutb, on TuestlaS the clay beforã
tho meeting. ft is rather desiral¡le that the
norning traiu shoutd be taken, leaving phi-
ladelphiaSa.m., Baltiruore 6.45 a. m., anrl
IVilmington 9.30 a. m. À cordial invitation
is extendeil to all, and especially v¡o desire a
full attenclance of ministers,

\ryINDER IIÀSTING, Church Cterk.

îhe Kehukee -A.ssocìation is expectecl to be
holcl ¡vith the churc,h at Kehukee 1\{. H. IIal-
ifax Count¡ N. C., one rnile e¿st of Scôiland
Neck, and ¡inetee¡ miies east ofEnfielcl, on
the Wilmington &, Weldon R. R., on the 5th,
6th and Tth days of October, 1878.

Persons coming by rail eiilror from ilre
north or south shoulcl be at Enfrelti on Fri-
dây, so as to be taken in time by friend.s to
the meeting.

C, B. ITÄSSELL.

The Juniata .A.ssociation .çcill couvene on
Friday bofore the first Sunday in October,
1878, with tùe Yf'ells Valley Church, I'ulton
County, Pa.

Thos coming from the south will stop at
I[ancocþ Mtl., whero they will be met by
brsthren, They musü como oD lveclnestlay
before, Those coming from ilre east must
leave the Pennsylvania Central Road at Mt.
Union, and take the East Broatltop Roart to
Soottsville, where they will bo met ancl oon-
veyetl to the meeting.

A cordial invitation is extendecl to breth-
ren and sisters to meet with us, especially
ministering brcthre¡r.

BENJ. GREENLÀND, Clerk.

YEARLY M EETINGS.
By pormission of the King in Zion, our

yearlynreetingofthe church at Otego will
bo helcl on 1V'ednesday and Thursday, tho
16th and l?th of Ocúobe¡. .A.u invitation is
givotr to aII the househotct of faiùl¡,

Teams will be at the trains at noon, after-
noon and evening, to ¡neet the brethren that
may come.

By order of the church,
G. M. I.RENCEI, Clerk.

- 
Tho yearly m€eting of úhe Old Sohool Bap-iist Church of Olive & IIurley, in lllgtãr

County, N, Y,, will be hekl at their meeting
hous€ on the 16th anct l7th ofOctober, 1g7gl
Brethron ânal friends are cordiaUy invited to
attencl, 'W'e nopo the ministering bretbren
wi-ll not forget us.

.A,ll coming f¡orn tho rveet .will be üiet at
Shokan, antl thoso from the east at Oliye
Branch, and conveyecl to tho meetiag and to
the homes òf brethren anct friencls.

By ortler of the church,
A. BOG^A.R,T,

The Ebenezer Oldìãoot Baptisú Churah
of New York Çity will holtl a yearly meeting

at their meel,ing house in West 36th Street,
between Seventh Ar'énue ancl Broadway, on
'WeclnesdayanclThursclay, Oct.30bh & 31st, to
commence at ten o'clook a, m. ÄlI frieu<ls of
our faith antl orcler, especially ministering
brethren, are invitecl to attencl.' II. II. TIITHILL, Clerk.

The yearly meetir:g of ühe Old School Bap-
Church of Columbia, Jackson Connty,

Michigan, will be heìd atl,heirmeeting-house
three-fourthe of.a mile north of Woodstock
Depot, on the Detroiü & Hillsdale Roacl, to
commencÞ on the frrst Sai,urtlay in October,
1878.

All coming from the reest will corÌe to
Bankors, and. chango cars for lV'oodstock.
Ä,II coming from tho south ¿udeast will come
to Neapolian, where they will bo met by the
I¡rethren ancl conveyed to tho meeúing.

Elclers Seitz ancl Thomas aro requestecl to
attencl, and all othere that can eome.

WM. S. CÄRPENTER, Clerk.

The yearly meeting of the London Tract
Church v'ill commençe at two o'clock ou Sat-
nrclay before the thi¡cl Sunclay in . October,
when we shall .bo glaci to meet with as ruany
of our frientls as may fincl it cqnvenient to
visit us ât that time.

Friends coming from tho east by the morn-
ing train from Philaclelphia, as well as those
comiug from Baltinore, wiII bo mot a,t Ne\v-
ark, on Saturday morning, anil couveyecl to
places of entertainment.' By orcler of tbo church,

JÀifES I,fcDOWELL, Clerk,

The Old School Baptist ChurchofScho-
harie hare appoinied their yearJy rneeting ab
their meeting house on Schoharie }iiil, to be
helcl Nov. 6th and.7th, 1878, at 10] o'clock a.
m. each day. ÀlI friencls of our faitìr ancl or-
der aro iavitecl.

Teaurg s'ill l¡e at the station at Howots
lavo, morning, noon and eveniug, tbe clay
previous, to bring a1I çho may aome by the
cars. By orrler of the church,

G. W. GUERNSEY, Clerk,

TWO DAYS M E ETI N¡ C S.
The Okl Schooll3aptist ehtrrch of Gilboa

have appointed a two <Ìays meetiDg a,t ¡heir
meeúing house in Gilboa, to commenco at 10
o2clock a. m. on S¿turclay, Oci. 12th, 1878.

Those coming by the cars witl be met by
the friends on the clay provious, ât Moresville
Depot,

All the frienils of our faith anrl order, es-
peciâlly ministering brethren, are invited to
âttend.

By order of the church,
B. COLE, Clelk.

MRWICK, ORÂNCA 00UNTY, N. Y.
Situatecl on the Warreick Branch of the

Erie Railway, sixty-four miles from New
York City.

Coming School-year opens Monday, Sep-
tember 2d, 1878.

This School, o¡vnerl antl conducteù by the
sister antl daughtors of Dlder !Vm. L. Bene
dict, commende itself to favorable notice, for
superior educational facilities, anrl' a careful
regard for tho health and cornfort of its pu-
pils;

All the English Brauchee, Music, Drawing,
Painting, antl A ncient and Modern Languages,
ùaught by experionced and competent teach-
ers, in the most thorougb anrl approved mau-
ner.

For circulars containing terms, references,
&c., atldress

\ryÀRWICK HO}IE SOHOOL,
Warwick, Orango Co., N. y.

B(}(¡K A}IO J()B PRII{TIIIG.
ÂlID

Ïl{E SUB$TRIPTIOI{ RECEIPTS,
'We havo disco¡rúiuued the publishing of

the suliscriptiou receipts, ancl h-aro atlop-terl
the followiñg methotll wlicn if strictly'ob-
served v ill gire perfect satisfaction Í

lYe ruilZ notn¿ail areaeípttopersons sending
ue a remittance.for their odn subscription]
but let them rely on theadvanceof theiidaté
to show that their money vas receivecl.

We uíll ttot nail ø rcceipt to a person seutl-
ing us a remittanco for söveral s-ubscriptions,
his own beiug among them, for when hi3 crod-it is.giv-en he can kno¡v that his money wâs
recei vecì.

'V{e uill naíI a rcccipt ro â person sencling
us a remittance for others. and. his orr'¡ sub-
scription uot being included among them.

fn Uro last i¡rstance iú rçill be necessarv for
the person sending the remittauce to beþar-
ticuìar to give his post-office ad.lress, thai rve
may know $'bero to mail the leceipt,

If after making a remittance any shoulcl
discover a negleci on onr Tlart to adiance the
clate on the pãsted slip co-ntainrug thc lame,
âs stâ,teal iu instructions to subscril¡ers be-
low, unCerthe captiòn, ¡(Look to yourdates,22
they wiil pleaso âdvisó us, antl ri-ö wiil m¿Ée
the correction, if the remittance wasreceivecl.
auil ifnot, sçe ¡siliiuform them of its fail¡ré
to reach us,

The ttSigns of the Times,"
DEI¡OTED TO TIIE

OIJD SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE,
IS PUBLISEED

THE FIRST AND FIFTEENTE
oF E.ÀCE MO¡iTE,

BY GIIJBER,T BEEBE & SON,
To whom all communications must be att
tlressetl, a}d directecl, Mid.dletown, Orango
County, N. Y,

TEBMS.
Two dollars per ânuurn, i¡r Unitecl Statee

currency, or what may at anytimo be equiv-
alent tc that ¿mount in Gokl, or in Cañacl¿
Bank Notos.

CLUB RATES,
'W'hen orderetl at one time, ancl paitl for fur

aclvance, the following ¡ecluctions will. bo
nrade for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for one yoar--.- ---- ----$11 00
Ten Copies for oue year.----- .----- 18 00
Fifteon Copies for one yeâr---- ---- 24 00
Twenty Copies for ono year---- ---- 30 00

IN$TRUCTI(¡NS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Oursnbscriì¡ers\Ìillconfer a favor ol us,

¿ncleuable us to keep their acoounts witli
rnore accuraey, by observirg the folloving
instructiolrs:

HO\Y TO REIÍIT.
The r¡rost conveuienú aucl the safest way of

sending remittances is lrv nost-office moLev
orclers,- rvl-rich shoukL in'å¡iablç bo madä
payabie to us at Middletown, Ñ, Y., Post-
oftiee, ancl notat the l\erv Yor-ir Citv'Post-
o1flce, aud alwa¡:s enclose the order'iu tl¡e
same envelope with the lctter containil* tbo
iuformatiou for wh¿t it is to be appliec'l.
iVhen, it is irot co¡venient to procure à post-
ofüce orcler, the money ian I¡e onclosecl in tho
letter, and registeretl, ancl it may then be
consicle¡ed safe, But v'e especialìy rerluest
ou¡ friends not to hand the rnoney to post-
masfers to dnclose for them, nor to send us
postage ståmps, as they are uot easily clis-
poseal of, and soon accumulate to a cumber-
so¡ûe amount. We must also requesb that
bank cLecks on diçtant Lranks i¡e not sent,
as they are snì:ject to cluite heavy tliscounts.

I,OOK TO YOUR DÄTES.
O¡rposite tho name o¡ the sìip pasierl either

on the malgil of tho paper or ou tho wrapper
'will L¡e ol¡serverl a clato, this clate derrotes the
tims at wLioh sucl¡ subdcription enph'es, alud.
when a lemittance is made to renew the sub-
scription the date shoukl be watqheil to see
Urat it is forwarded to sucLr timo âs the re-
mitlance pays to, ancl if neglected, l¡y ¡¡-
formiug us, it will be correoted By i;bis
methocl each enbscribe¡ has his o*.o r9:luut,
and. can see thât tho proper creclits are given
fo¡ his remittanoee.. 

RUI,ES T'OR ORD]TRING,
In makiug remitò¿uces l.¡e sure to givo the

post-ofüce an4 state of each n¿ure úo be crecl-
ited, In orderiug anadcl¡ess changetl always
give thepost-office aucl state at which the
paper has beeu fornrerly Teceived, as rçell as
the post-office ancl state to rvbich it is to be
changed. lVhen ordering tbe rliscontinuanco
of a subscripiion give us the post-office ancl
stato as ¡sell a.s tl-re nâme to be discontinued.

TH E EVER¡-ASTING TASK
F(}R ARMII{IANS,

ßy Elder Willi¿m Gatlsby, late or' Manches-
ter, Englanil. We have just republishecl a
large editiori ofthe abovo namecl very inter-
esti¡g ancl instructing pamphlet, llfany thou-
sâ¡rds ofcopios have been scattered through
Englaud and..Àmcrioa, and. read with inteuse
interest by tho lovers of tbe truth, aud still
the d.emducl has increasod to that degree as to
induce us to present tu the public this new
editiox, rvhich n'o *'ill senil (postago paicl by
us) to any post-office adclress in the United
States or Canatla, at the folliwing rates, viz
a single copy for l0 cents.; 12copiesforSl 00;
25 copies f'or $2 00 ; 50 oopies for $3 00 ; 100
copies for $5 00.

Àt theso low terms tl¡e cash ¡rus¡ i¡r all
câ,ses âccorupaly tlie orilers. Á.ddrers,

GILtsERT BEEBE & SON,
rVidcletowrì, Orange Co., N. Y,

HYMN BOOKS.
The Fifth Edition of our Bautisú Ftvm¡

Books (small lype) is now reacly?or distíibu-tion. 'We Ìrave uow receisecl fiom ou¡ Bincl-
oryin New Yolk an ample Bupply of a,ll the
variety of Bincling, exceptthe Russett. Thero
is so little di-ffc¡eñce in lhe cost of the Rue-
sett and the Blne Plain, thatwe will hereaf-
ter supply the latter at nearlv the samerateg'rre fbrmerly supplied the Rnssett,(Jur assortment of ths small l¡ooks em
l¡races

Fitst Qualiiy, Turkey Mor:occo. full eilt.
very ha,ndsome, g2 ?5 single eopy, ór per äozl
en, ¡í30 00.

Imitation Morocco, Elegant stvle sinsìo
copy, $1 7ã; per dozén, $1É 00.
_ Blue,Gilt Edgecl, siigle eopy,gl trB; per
dozen, 612 00.

^^9lte Plain, singtc eopy, $1 00; per tlozen,
$9 00.

.A.t thess prices we vill seu¿l (postago or
expressage pre-paid) any qualitv õr quantitv
that may bo oldered. B¡¡t at these low pri-
ces eash rnust come n'ith the orders. as -wo
neecl the funds to pay our ìreavy expônsee,

{}IJH I-ARûË TYPE EOITI{)N,
We have .iust received fi'om the biutlerv alot of our largo typo books, handsoruäly

bound in a variety of styles, which rçe wiil
mail to any adclress at tho follo.rring prices:

Blue, Ifarblecl Eilge-.----.----- .__- I 50
Blue, Gilt Eclge--.. .----- 200I¡oitation Morocco, Fult Gilf---. ---- 250
Turkey Morocco, Full Gilt---- ------ 3 50

-Pe-rsonswishing their names stampecl ingilt letteT on thdÊve dollar booke, caãhaveit clone without extra expense, ol on âny or
the other books for twent^y-five'cents extia.

B. L. Bnnnn!

.ETHE EDITORIAI-S,"
FiIIST rtI{D SEC0ND VOIUMES,
re.now_reaily, ancl for sale at úhe following
prices for eaòh volume, viz:

Plain Cloth Biudi¡e
Imitation lforocco-l
Imitation lforocco. extra
Geuuine Turkey }io¡occo

Grr,snnr Bnn¡n

-$2 30
- 350- 450

---- -- ------ 5 00

BOOK BINDING.
'We aro now plepared to receive orders

from ou¡ friends f'or Printing aud Book Bind-
iug of every description, lhich wo cân ex-
ecute iu tho very best style, and at the low.
est cash prices.

Books, Pamphlets, Newepapers, Periodi-
câ,ls, Reports, &c., &c., printed with ctis-
pâtch.

rr Signs of the Times " Fublishing Co.,
Midclletown, N. Y

'Ihe a-bovo iuclnrles postage, which must bo
pro-paicl by the publieher.
. 'fwenty-five cents extracha.rgecl forstamp-
ing the name. Åddress,

Mid.¡ì.Ietos,u, o.rogecl., k: l"tut'
J. F. J0l{t'tS0N's wRtTtt{Gs.

'Iho book of the above title containins the
complete rvritings of Eld. J. F. Johns;n in
the SrcìÌ6 oF TrrE Trlrrs, emr¡racinE a neriod -of thirty years, is now cómpleted, à'nd. ãU or- '
clers for tlìe salûo ¡vill be proniptls ûlled,
In addition to these articles^ tbe^boik con-
tains a frne portrait together .with ths auto-
biography_of.tFe authór, making iu all 560
pages, anji _will be sent postage -pre-paict on
reebipt of the following -

PRIOES.
Pl¿in Clotb -----.St 50I¡ritation Tulkey tr(orocco---- P 50
Genuine Turkey Morocco.- - --- 4 00

Adclress, J. F. JOHNSON.
f .as'renceburgh, ^A,nderson Co., Ky.

'.Tl{E TRIAL ()T J()B.''
lTill be sent to anv addrese, Dost lraict. on

receipt ofprico, , 1 25. Remírlaucoô ehóuld
altvays be sent bJ¡ Post-office orders on úhe
Post-office at Towandâ, Pa., or the letters
regietered. Adtlreso

SILÀS H, DURAhID.
ï[errick, B¡adford Co., pa.
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ÐEVOTED TO THE OLD SCHOOL
rTTI{E SWORD OF T: ¡TE ¡-ORD AND OF GIDEON."

Yûl_,. 46. 1TTIDÐLETOWN, Nj ''Y., NÛYEII,IBER. 7, x,878" r$o. 2 B.

POE,TRY CO'RRES.PO'NÞEN the temple at derusalem, and of the of that impending doom is.declàred
encl of the rvorld ; and in'the 34rh as an incentivo to diligent watchful-

LtrFÐ'S TURMOTT,. TETÐ SÐCOHI} TOMTNG OF' verse hc sâys, (rYerilY I saY unto ness on.the part of the saints, that
A brother in Georgiahas you, îhit'generation shail uot pass' they may be found of him in Peacet

RY.{N ÀSYLU¡I PAÎTENT.
¡ce to write him ¿'franklYrt ¡15r titi all these things be fullillecl." without spot, and blameless. If tho

Tcssetl cn the ocean2s restless wave, upon this subject, in response to tr'rom th.e striking similarity of this f.nal coilsummation of the dispensa-
iifets b¿rk conrparetÌ has olten been,

cluestions:'¿L; I)o you thinli the expression to that usecl in Matt. xvi. tion of created things werc the only
While o'er the deak the bíllows lavet

scriptures teach that Christ will 28, Mark ix. 1, ancl Luhe ix. 21, reference iu the admonition of Petert
A¡d all are temPest-tossed within

this where he evidentlY sPeaks of his then it is uot cleal why the saints in
To guide our craft from hitlclen shoal, his second advent iuto

p his visible church
kingdom, as'futrfilled
pentecost afteí his

that age in whicú he wrote should
nVo need a cha¡t divinely wrought, 2. Do you thiuk his adrent will be coming to set il

have been so solemnl¡r charged to
Out comPass truo to everY pole, pre-millennial?tt

It Ís unquestionably the $uty,;"9f
ever'y servant of our Lord frapkly¡to
cornmunicate ¡vhatever viervs t'he

as his orgauized
look f'or that event; siuce the SpiriÙIf noù, wo neTer oan enter port, on the daY of

whose direction he wrote could
Ar ârm of strength to guitlo tbe wheel, resurrectiou, it is my uuderst'ancling by

long-We'll in our Pilot's skill conûde; thaù tile same eveut is refer'recl to ; not have beea ignorant that
Thoogh'mi.l the storm we often reel, Master has giveu him for the benefit and that in that wonclerful display of centuries must irlterrene beforo that

W'e2re safe, whatever maY i¡e'ukle. of the householtl of God; and'thefe- his tlivine power he clitl then come in expectation sbould be fulfilled. But

T,ei cloubts ancl fears forever ceâ,set fore, as a prof'essecl servant, it is mv
i;è

his powêr ancl g'reat gtory; ancl that to each indivitlual Þaint the day Ís

Our haven oocring into viewt duty, to the e¡tent qf the ability comilg was in the clouds of heavent hasting wherein all tbat is writteu in
'Welcomc, welcome, home in peace, stowecl upon mer to resPoncl to all not in the clouds of eartlr. lÐhe testi- this connection sball be acçomplisheclt

'They're farling sails, tho sio::y7s tlte.
such requests as are Presented' in the mony of all the ProPhets, and the so far as eacÌr of us is personaliy con-

No ¡lôro to toss uPon the tleeP' spirib of earnest inquiry for gosPel
is certain that the SPiiit

experierrce of all the saints, consti- cerneil. Ilence, it is of tl¡e utmost
No more to murmür or coaaPìain, tute those cloutls of heaveu ìn which importance to each of those to whom

tsut life eternal, joY to leâP' truth; and it
he then appearetl as the exaltecl King this oharge is addressedr that

Our crowns receivo iu Jegus2 uarne- òf {Jhrist will never dictate any views
in Z'ion, set uPoq his holY hill, and shoultt continually bear in noincl that

åIíddtetou:'¡¿ (N, Y') Press. but such as 'are hoirestlY held and
God. To the end of all things is at hantl, ancïfrankly given. gioriûetl with the glorY of

be sober, and lyatch unto pra,yel'. I

The sribject Proposed invblves co him give all the ProPhets w itness,
A EIYIITH. siclerations too imPÒrtaut ancl com the scriPtures testif.Y of himt and Those of forr¡er generations have

IIai! Prince of Peace, Immanuei ! pticated for a direct ancl unq each .pulrject of his redeeming grace realized inclividualty th recedilg and'.

W'e weleon¡e thee wifh us to ctrwell' ansner, either affirmative or n in the sacred harmonY of praise ving of their tentBoral heavens
God in our naÛuÍo, born to L¡e

Of godliaess tho mYstqrY;
To theo¡ fron ago to agêr belongs

oply a ïOTS

The praise in a,ll tby peoplests songs' reign as an earthlY'ìring overa be savecl n trleb. xii. tllese renia.ining, to those w-ho tave
.lefô 

this

Tlail, sn'eet Recleemer, sinnetts Frientl, ural empire, is tlte advent referred nesses under the oltl dispensation are earthly existence these tl,rings are ali
'Whose love io fervent, without entl ! to, then I fail to fincl scriPtu.ral au- calletl a great cloucl, antl as the saints forever departed. So, also, those
tTwas love thaò brought thee clown to eartb, thority for such ai idea; but ]ris ex' âïe compassed about with themr and now bebolding earthl.y things shalì
Ilere to partake of human birth' press declaratiqu to tlìe contrary is yet they'are invisible to the wisdom soon be catlerl to join their pretl'e-
'Io thee, from ago to ago, bolongs

recordecl Johu xviii. 36. The bliutl- or scietce of the world, they are well cessors iu their silent, changeless
Tho praise in all thy people's sorgs'

ness of scientific teachers of religion designated (( the cloucls of heaven.t' home. Then the saints, who .look
Ilail, precious Savior of tbe lost !

is very manifest in their reacliness to Tiren by his authoritY were his angels, aud long for bis appearing, shall see
Wo blese thee for the price \se costj-

accept aucl inculcate a theorY so pal- that is, his called and qualified min- him as he is, and shall be satisûed in
'Twas with the prico of thy tlear bloocl,

the plain sorcls of istersr or messengers, sent with a their full reìease from the vauity of
Our far-of souls rrero brought to Gocl' pably opPosed to

the body of this death, and in theTo thee, from age to age, belongs the Lord. fn this is veri fied-the wortl great sour¡d of a trumPet, that is, the
Tho praise in all tfy people's songs' of inspiration, that '¿ Ile taketh the preaching of the gosPel' bY which unveiletL presence of our glorifled
Eail, blessetl Concfror otor ihe graYe, wise in their own eraftiness.tt la For they shall gather together his elect Redeemer shall be òìanged into the
llighiy to tansom, strong to saYe the wisdom of this world is foolish- from.the four winds, from one e¡rcl of same image from gloryto glory, eveu
Through theo we live, no moro to tlie,

ness with Gocì.2t The inspired record heaven to the other. }To longer were as by the Spirit of the'Lord. This
Antl soon shall live with thee on high

is not, a school-book, to be masteted they confrnetl to the Jews; for the is sufficient for faith to feed npon, as
To thee, from ago to age, belongs

haud.writing of ordinances, which with full âssurânco it sees theanswerThe praise in all thy peoplezs songs' by tlint of btudY and meutal labor;
batl previously walled out tbe Gen- of all spiritual clesires, in perfectcon-

IIail, riseu Lorcl of glorY thou! eìse the wise and Prudeut would have
Before thy face we bumblY bow great advaut¿ìge over the simPle and tiles, was now brohen dowu, and all fbrmity to the likeness of our gra-
'With all thy favoretl ransomed tribe, the'unlearned. Even tho children of tlre hartì clair¡s of the law of Moses cious lrord. -EloPe can expect tro
'We glory to thY namo ¿scribe.

God, whose understanding is euìight- were nâiled to the tree of tbe cross, greater joy thau this, .for tlren we
To thee, from age'to aget belougs

ened by the gift of tlivine grace, only çhere the Captaiu of our salvation sbhll be fillecl ¡vith all the fullness of
-Tho praise in all thypeople's sottgs'

knorv the glorious truth thereiu con by oue oft'erin g hact perf'ectetl ibrever
sanctiûed.

God. To m5l mincti this revelation is
Jesus, we celebratq thY birth,

tained by the revelntion of the Spiîit, them tl¡at are enough to support in e\¡ery trial; and
Ànct hail thY arlvent clown to earth;

In the last chapter of Peterts sec- when by faith the sweet assurance isThy namo with all our heatts wo bless, who takes of the things of Jesus and
Our Rausom ancl our Righteonsuess. shows it unto thern.-John xir'. 15. or¡d letter ailusi,ou is made to tho given of uy personal interest in this
To t'hee, l'rom âge to ago, belolgs Ilence, when rçe suPPose that one coming of the Irordt as being taunt- blessed bope, there is uotlriug ueore
The praiso in all tbY peoplc's songs.

whonr all agree iu regarding as fav- ingly questionetl bY scoft'ers in the to desire. It is true, tþe bodics of
Yes, wo thY wontlrous works would Praise, ored with coïrect views on one point last days, wllo shall appeal to the the saiuts, like those of all sinners,
To thoso who live iu after rlays,

of gospel trutb, .must consequentlY uatural witness of their reasou, autl return to the eartb; antl earnal rea^
Ànd to their children's chilclren tell'

who are willingìY ignorant of that sou cavils as to '( Ilow are the deatlThaüiesus hag tlo¡o all things well. be so favored ofr otl¡er pointsr we are
what bsdy doTo thee, ftom age to age, belongs lial¡le to be.grossly' mistaken; for tbe worcl of God bY which tl¡e heaveus raised up? and with

The praise in atl thy people's songs' most favored saint cau onlY " know wei'e of olil, and :tlie earth starrding they come ?tt The nàtural ruintl can

Lord, set thy chitd¡ents hearts on fire, in part,tt antl for the little,view he has out of tlre water aud in'the rvater no moro comprehend. thiô mystery,
That tboy u:a¡r sing and toucìr the lyre: he must lre dePendent alono uPon llhe literal <ìestrtrction of the old than it can know hory a man cau be
Thy hancl can Put thoir bearts in t,une, sPer:ial rer:elation of the Spirii. worl<l try rvatei is refer¡ed to, and born again; but the faith of the
To sing of whaÙ thY love has done. In the twentY'fburth clrapter of cited as ilìustrative of the destructiou saiuts is satisfied with the inspired
To thee; from age to age' belongs

Ìlattbew the tord speaks of the' sigrt by fire to which the thelr existirrg assuiauce that ¿ú God giveth it a bocly
The praise in all tlry pcoplo's songs'

Gospel Slandard of his coruiug, of ttre overthro¡v of sorld is reserved; aud the certaint¡ as it hath pleased him, antl to erier¡r
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ceivecl, for in nry flesh dwells no gootl ireiug at the association, Mrs. Sto- evil.t' IIow f love to read this his itelt all rvhich l sometirnes feel ; but

thing. The tlisoiples were conrmatltl- well says she would Ìike to got but rvill, rvhich, was the will of the Father if these feelings are such as belong

ed to speak often oue to another, antl canuot see the waY clear. I shall be which sent him. ff You antl I rvere to ttre family of Gocl, you know themt

so much the more as theY saç the sorry if you âre disappointetl in Your embraced. in that petition, then shall 6hough I am not blessed with a gift

day approaching. Such communiou visit this'sumner, but still hope the we as surely oYelcome the world as to tetl what I feel. Ilow much Com'

I believe results in gootl to each. wây rnay oPen; bnt if it cloes not, Ohrist overcame. ¡( I in them ancl fort f receive from the'communica-

When ve bear auother tell the same may you and I bot'h feel to saYt r¡ My thou in me, that theY maY be made tions in the Srcxs, ancl how my healt

feelings we h¿ve hatl, it calls forth a times are all rvi¡hin thy hantl, ancl a1l perfect in one." goes out after the dear writers, who

events at thy command.tt IIow could rrllow long, O Lord, shall I complain, I shall never see in the flesht and a
union of healts; antt if a work of the (.There sball no Like one who seeks his GocI in vain 6lD desire arises in m¡r hea,rt that Gocl
Spirit, a fellowshiP çhich is known the psalmist saYt f want a fresh manifestatioù, some will l.rless them
only to the householcl of faith We evil befatl thee, neither shall any

nerv token of his love to me individ- Elder St. John was here orre week
know it is gooct for the children of plague come nigh thY dwelling ot))

God to be afflicted, but O, how ruY Because, '¿ All things work together ually. Ilorv clearlY (r A Frieudtt has ago to-day, anti Ìefü an appointùent

Êcsh çbriuks from the rod; Yet 'á it for good to them that love Gotl, to toltl lry feelings in the Srcxs for to be here on the seconcl SundaY in

is through much tribulation ye shall then who are the called aecording to March 1-5th; what a ih:irrrì I feel to February -4. great manY changes

his purpose.tz Then let us tlrink the all such. Then comes the cheering have takeu Place siuce J¡ou were here,
enter the kingcì.om.'7 I know that I (¿ T!'e know that we have but we have the comforting assurú1Ûce
need the furnace of affiiction to burn cup that our.Father giveth us, for 'çl ords,

that Gocl changes not ; he is the saBre
woocl antl that, cannot hurt that eomes f'rom passed from death unto life because

up the dross--the ha¡',
rve lovo the brethren.'2 - An cl with the yesterday , to-day, and forever' Ee

stubble that accuurulatesr ancl thouglt him saw the encl from the beginning; and.
I f'eel that I have been cruciflecl to Give my love to all wl¡o maY in- poetr sâYt

though we know not now w]¡at he
the world, nevertheless I live; ancl quire after met especially ruother, rrff encìiess life be their rewaril,

ereaf'ter.
he tìrat says the smoking flax he will an<l keep a share for yourselt ancl I shall possess tho same.2t doeth, 5'et rve shal! know h

believe me Your ever true friencìt Elcler St. John rvas here two rveeks l\[ay the Gotl of all grace bless you
uot quench, still keePs mY little hope

ago, aucl we exPect him again the in your last daYs, give You all ueetl:
alive, ancl enables me nolv and thel A. M. FUGGLE. the Lortl ful things, aud. when yotl , \çalh
to " read my title clear to manslons first of MaY. Eow I wish

shadow of
an<1 DELPET, N. Y., Ilvfarch 17 voultl put ir¡ the hearts of some of through the valleY of the

in the skies." To him be glorY
his clear serrâ,llts to come ancl see us, cleath may You lte enablecl to saj¡ (¿ I

houor now aud. forever ìfv Ð¡¿.n Fgruln:-Your rtei
a poor aucl af&icted people, rvhose will fear no evil' for: tl:Y rod and thy

In affliction, your sincere friencì, come letter was receivecl in tlue timet
trust is in the Lortl. that we might staff tlrey comfort me.t'

A. II. FUGGIJE. and althougtr a heavy cloud seeuls to
have preaching oftenet. The enemy trInworthily, your little sister in

obscure my vision, I will try ancl re-
seems to be comiug in like a floocl hope,Ðnltrrl, N. Y., rllaY 5r 1878. pìy, hoping you vill cast over it the

I]oYe to motherr ancl nray she re- Á.. }f. FUGGITÐ.
M¡¿ Ðn¡n FnTPNP:-Again I t¿ke mantle of charitY.

member us às a church at the throne
my pen in hancl to answer ¡'our wel We are at present in usual health'

of grace. Yours in love, DuBors, Pa., Oct. 6, L8?8.
/ come letter, which rvas receivecl on for which I desire to feel grateful to

A. M. FUGGLE ÐEÄß tsnprun¡x Bnn¡P :-I have
thq 2cl, a¡cl which I think I appreci- tìre Father of all nnelcies; but I do

a porlion of the christian exPerience
atetl more than You tlitl; for sure I sensibly realize that rú the preparaticn

Mns. Ðuxrcp Ss¡PgltnD-I)Ð"lrt of rny dear father'and mother, as íi
am that I am as glact to hear from of the heart in man, and' the answer

Srsrpn rll Csnrsr:-I have felt for vas written for me not long srnoe i
yoll as you cân be to hear f'rour me. of the tongue, are from the Lord.tt

sereral weeks an inclinatior¡ to write and as they have nerer sent a'coll3'
'The letter You sPoke of- was written EIow I arn made to see and feel that'

a few words to You, but to-night mY muuicatien to the SreNs, to urY
when I wâs very much cast clowu, without him I can clo nothing, that I

mind seems barren. Sometimes mY knowledge, if you thinì< best, after
mourniug ovet the desolations of am l¡ut clust and ashes. I carl still

fillerì rvith good things, looking them overr You may glve
Zion, and DrY owrì ¡çretchecl heart of say that the I¡ord is mindful of me,

in that he still continues temporal
nlouth seems
and I Iong to see some oue, to tell the them a place in our clear family paper

unbelief, ancl I felt that I cou lcl not
goodness of God to them; but I am
'-uacle to acknowlecìge uly dgpenrÌeuce
upon the Giver of everY good and

IVe are a long 'distance from'our
write as f woulcl, but just Penled blessings, arid I have a little hoPe precious BaPtist friencls; ald though
down a liitle of mY feelings, which I tbat I shall yet praise hin who is the we niss their loving gieetings face to
thought you coulcl hartllY be glacl to beatth of mY counteuaúce and mv

perfect gift. Ile oPens, and no man f'aee, we are ruade to rejoÍce tl¡aú we
receive. But Inm y o\Yn experienoe God. But such a disquietntle âs I have a dear Savior 'who can be
it is those th ãt, are low clown, aud' hare felt for a long time' trYing to shuts; he shuts, ancl no mall opers.

touchecl with a feeling of ouì infirmi-
know rvhat darkness is, ¡;es, clarkness sa,y fron the heartt (¿ llhy çill be And what a sweet Place, if we â,r'e

ties, and in times of trouble ancl sor-
that can be felt, who can comftlrt me; clone,tt beìieving that all things work ever enabled to saY, " ThY will be

humble
together for gootl to them thab love tlone.tt O bow malY hoPes and fears ïo\Y we can Pour out our

for I go mourniug most of the timet
accord- I have batl in relatiou to our little petition to hirn, knowing that he

as the poet saYs, (( for mYself, or else Gocl, and rYho are the ealled
church here; but I think I have some- heareth the crY of the clestitu.ter and

for him.2t And here ]et me saY, if ing to his Purpose; but mY own will will not clespise their prayer' In the
you could get oue crnurb of comfort, comes up, and I waut to know whY times been brought to that sPot

been drinking
give all the these thirrgs â,re so. If You know where I could feel to stand still and last few daYs I have

from such Íù Poor sourcet
see the salvation of the I-.lord, know- cooling tlraughts from portions'of the

glor5'to whom it is due. I feel that an¡thing of such heart-wanderings
ing, as yonr daughter saYs, that he Psalms. One eveuing, wbile rçadi49r

I am nothingr Yesr
(( less than noth' you also know thab theY briug no

witl prevail. '.4. ferv veeks ago I felt I came to tbe 167th verse of''the' 119tÌÌ
ing I cau boast, and vanity confess.)' rest. Yeü ¿( îhere remaineth there-

witling to sub¡nit all into the hancls Psalm, which reacls,. ¡¡ MJ soul h.ath
Eld.er St. John has llreachetl here fore a rest to the PeoPle of God.t'

of the Lortl, not a tlesire to lift a kept thY testimoniest and I love therq
to.cla¡', and I have felt lhat tlto IrOrrl Arn I deceiverl, or is it the flesh war-

hantl to steadY the ark, if it was tho exceeclinglY.tt I Paused, and won-
is. still miudful of us here in this ring agaiust the sPirit ? If so, theu

will of him to remove this tittle derect if I could use' such languaget
place; and O that f coulcl trust hirr I may hope; ttrough I fall, I shall

brauch; for I feltsure that all things and found mYself rejoicing in the
more and serve him better The rise again. If this 1roor, iguorant,

worrld work together for gooil to his Trord. O it is pleasant to siug praises
Eltler's text this morning ças the unwortby one is o¡e of the t¿s of

people antt honor to him, and that he unto the uame of the Lord.
L21st Psalm, antl I felb ashametl of which Paul speaks, when he saYst

will gire his chosel strength for With ctrristian love to all the dear
my f'ears. O that I could always say ú! Thânks be to God, who giYeth tts

witb the psalmist, (r God is our refuge ttre vietory through our lrorcl Jesus every trial which he sees fit to bring saiuts, I aun ¡iour unworthy little

and strelgth, a verY Present help in Christ,] theu I am sure to overcome upòn them, and finallY bring them sister,

all my iuward foes, though tbeY be off moro tban conquerors through WATIE À, BÐAB,D
trouble. Theref'ore will not we fear, him that hath loved them. The
tbouglt the e¿rth be removecl, and legiou. O what a tlesire I have tliat,

Savior said to Nicodemus, ¿¡ Except '\TÀ\zErìLY, N. Y,, Ðec' 16, 1877

though the mountains be; carried into the Lorit would sPare this little
a mau be born again he cannot see Mv DE.ÀR, Csrr,or¿P q:-trt' is

the midst of the sea.tt I arn glad brarch of his right hanclts planting.
the kingdom of God." These things throrrgh the tender mercY Qf ou.rjnst,

mother ShePherd. is able to go out There are a few righteous oles, I
are vritteu for our comfort and in- wise antl holY Gotl that I Pen these

again, and join with the clear ones at firmly believe, who tlesire to see the
structiou in righteousness, aud I hope liues to You' I'IY miuct has been

Waverly (( in songs of subliue adlora- nane of tbe Lord magnified, who
my heavetl.v Father is so:uetimes drarvu to telt You of ths, way tho

tion and praise.tT When You write ¡çoultl continue iu the apostlest doc-
em- Loril ha.s led me, and tremìrlinglY

let, me know vshich one of Elder Du- trine, and in breaking of bread, antl pleased to bring them to mY rem
attempt it. MY frrst Berigus: impres-

rantTs sisters is sick, aud if you know giving thaqks. O that they uray lte brance, ald enallle unworthY me to
kept by the Pover of God, Ancl walk about Z'ion, to connt her towers sions vere many Yeârs .Qgo., Iwas-

how Dlder Bundy is. IIow dearthey
S¿viorts and. mark rrell'her bulwarks, to bo- by the sideofarir'€r..Ihafl tried

all are to me in everY Place. 'r Elow just now comes to rnild the
trold her a quiet habitatiou, a king- to bea christian, and had repeatecl

goodly are thY tents, O Jacob, ancl prayer, ú'I PraY uotthatthou should
some rvords that I thought wele

thy tabernacles, O Israel.tt There is est take theur out of the worltì, l:ut tlom which cannot be movetl. MY

no pïospect of, anY one from here that thor¡ sholrldest hee¡r tlrem fi'ottt tongue and Pen are uot sufficient to prâyer; but this was the first t'ime
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that I reaily knew there was a Gocl, dear Irorcl to haYe merOy upon me, â lÍaytbe T..¡orcl bless ¡-ou all. F¿¡,re. I.rrance of my drearn maÐy times de.and a strauge satlness carue o\rer rn poor sinuer; but noy great prayers well. stroying all my worlclly pleasure.mintl. Iìvery little weed, the trees, were all gone,.and. lìltby rags took MA.RGÐRY E. VAIL. Fcur years later there was a meetingthe sunshine, and everythiug arcuncl their place. I gave up for lost, for I in rny brotherts barn, ancl Elderme lyas so vexy beautiful, I had a could not see how God.
feeliug that f cannot oxpress: ¿ f'eel-

conld be just \l¡avnnlr, N, y., May 20, tg7g. James Olark preached to a very large
ing both of sadness aucl arve. I fett

aud. save rne. lYbile l¡ere in the Dn¿n, Csrlonnx:-f will now assemby of people, I sitting in their
that I was standiug before

dnst, without hope, tbese ç'orcls camo to give you the rèason of the h midst. While preaehing he seemedGod, and to me, ((Be of good cheer; thy sins that I have to rest upon, with to tell so¡re of rny, f'eelings, Hehe had matle ali these things. I[ow are forgiven thee.rr Everything hacl and trembling, and some of the his. closed, aud. gave others an opportu-wise, how ¡yonderful it seomecl to me. changed, and all things looked. new tory of my life to the present time. nity to speak, when one of my comThese ì:eautiful thiug.s ch¿¡rmed me to ¡¡e; the scriptules came to my I was the yoilngest of eleven chii- panions, who f thougbt was aboutmore than the works of art. There urind, and byrrrrs. f saw how the dren. -My mother dietl when I was right, arose and said, ¡ú M5r friencls, Iwere times when f saw rnyself a great Irortì. coukl be just-and save me an infant, but noy fathel livert uutil Isiurier, ar¡d then f would try to clo ¿¿ l-re canne not to caìl tìie righ
aur a great siuner.tt Ilis name was

better. I tried to pra,¡', aud ¿o reac'l
teous, was twènty-fbur years of age, úhe.v Shearer, ancl I saw his oì.rituary in

the bible, aucl dicl all the
bui sinners to-reilentance.tt f felt no both being strict Baptis ts. I grew theSrçxssomeyearsâgo. I thoughtgoocl I sin: I hacl no enemies. lVIv clear up to the age of twelve or fourteen a if he rvas so great a sinner, what rvascoukl, unôil f thought I was \¡erJi children, this was the happiest tinoe wikl boy, as other chilctren of Ädam Ig îhere was the ûrst that I clis-good; then I joined ilie New School of rry life. llfy Bedeer:aer was tho unconcelnetl about uryself or coverecl my awful contlition in theBaptists, ancl tbonght ¿r,s I hatl talren star of my existerrce, and I thought

any-
one step, uory the Lorcl would bless f coulcl teli to siuners round what a

thing except worldly pleasure. I sight of God; Ae tooked so pule and
rne, not ìrnowing thât I rl'as a tshari_ dear Savior I had founc'I. I ttrought

rvas about thirteen years old, { think, holy, and I such a wrotchetl, wickotl.
see. Tho l_.¡ord showed me my hearb, my troubles \rere over; but doubts

when there was au ingatherin g inihe sinner. f could not see how so pure
that f was a great sinner in the sight and. fears came on every side, and f

little church wherc I livetl, ancl one Being as he"r coultl ever save a

of a just and holy Gocl. I tried to began to fear I was deceived, ancl clid
of ny brothels, with another yon wretch like me; 5'et my prayer was,

do souething to get rir-I of this sense uot wish âny one to know uty
manT were baptizecl in a small Irord, save, ot I perish. The fl.oor

of, siu, ,and wheu it woulcl pnss off I thoughts. Once in a great while I
by Elder John Millei, a hote seemed to open, my whole nervous

wouìd be as careless as beforo for a heard the å.rminians þreach, but
cut in the ice for the baptism. This system was prostrated, and my nose

time. tsuü insteacl of' geúting better, there was no comfort fbr poor, sinful
seemecl to impress my mind to be- began to bleetl. f started tirrough

I grew Ìrorse. I vas poor, helpless rne. f wanted to hear the Primitive
lieve there was someilring of imporû- the congregation, went. out, ancl trav-

siuner, ancl finally saw Baptists preach Christ the way, the
ance, and. a reality that I knew noth_ eled, uot knowing wbere f was going,

that f conld ing of. It seemecl to make me s¿tl and praying continually, Lord, saveÌìot sâ\'e nryself ; uotbiug short of the truth and the life, and. to hear. the whenever ib entered rny mincl, and I
could not Lre reconciled to it. It

or I perish. tr sat down on a Io fbtpower of Gocl could save a sinner nreek and lowly Lancb exaltecl, f'or he and ihere¡ with my í'ace in nry hand*s,iike me. I wili relate a dream, I was all to rne. f tbought if I tolcl workecl upon mJ mind until f becalne I was brought to say,
seemecl to be in great trouble of mintl, my husbaud that I desired. to hear alarmed, yet I knew uot for what. I 'r }Iere, Lorcì, I give m¡ self av,.ay ;

'Tis all that I can do."aud felt as though tr shoulcl cì ie. I them speak, he woultl knoiv my mind. could scarceiy go to sieep on accountsaw an unûuislietl builcling, aucl tl-re I ¡vent to coveuant rneeting, anr-[ tlear of thinking of that baptism thro
I was stripped of all my fllthy gar-

foundation lvas â soìid stcue, and brother Earding spokc flrst; aucl all the ice, and. i¡: such colcl water. But ments, and f heartl as it were a loice,
tirere were largc piilars in frorrt. I who spoìie told my feelings. When as f went to sleep f dreamed f was

saying, ,6SoD, be of goocl cheer; thy
thoughú it took a great urauy people they told bow poor ancl needy, help ou the shore of a great bo<ìy of

sins are forgiven.tt I looked about,
to filI the house, aud tl_rey traveìed or less aud dependent they were, ancl of water, ancl it began to bub ble, as in

and I coulct see the plan very lilain,
u¡oved slowly ton'ards it, untit they their iufirmities, I felb at home.' They a heavy storm. I iookecl ag'ain, and

thaú the Lord did save his people.
reachetl it, wheu they went dowu into were strangers to uce, ;et I loved it seemed there were millions of Dverything iu nature. seemed to l¡e
tho grorrnd. Tl¡e Lordts people go to thern, and tìrought I would. like to l¡e ïJeo- praising God, anrl I felt like & ne\q

one of their number; but I was not
ple swimufiug arountl. Soon one creature. Tlren my tlream wâs verythe grave, au{[ arise in l¡is likeness rvorthy, for tìrey see¡¡ed so happy;
came up in their midst who seemed plain to my rnind, horv these couklAs,I. was thinì¡Í¡g it aìì over, a spirit ancl f a poor, little .worm. f rvas

thenr all, aucl said, r(These are sing, tt Glory to God in the highest,t,of pra¡;er seened to rest rìpon me,
afraicl to speah to such good people,

whieh came up out of great &c. I went home rejoicing, and.antl rny heaft scemed ready to break.
for f still had doubts and fears; but

tribulation, and have washed their slept until morning. When I camoI shut u¡y eyes, aud these rve¡,e the I asked the T-.¡ord to give ûle some
robes, and made them vl¡ite in the out of rny rqorn there sat my father- words f .spoke, ,,O Lord, God of

eûcourâgement, in a dream or. some
blood of the l-¡amb.t, Tlren the mi and Ðltler Clark, ancl the latter saitlheaven and ear-th ! O eternity, eter- way, for f was afraid of doing wrotìg.
host made oì.¡eisance to tl¡e one in to me, (r Friend. Vail, you are Í'eelingnity; whero are tiry boundaries ?t, I I f'elt tlrawn to tl¡e rneetings, but
their miclst, and all began to exclaiu pretty good, are ¡'ou not ?, f repliecl,opened my eJ¡es, and the house was why, I c'licl not know. I tried in my
(¿Glory to Gocl in the highest, an

'c Eld.er, I am.tt }fy fatherls tea¡sfnished, and the load that weighetl
l'eeble rvay to tell hory the Lord had

on earth peace, good will to men.tt were florving, yet he suriled, and said,so heavily upon my rnind was gone. led rne; but f coulcl say but little,
Then the one iu their mittst came u (( Praise God, from whom all bless-The foundatiou stone seemetl a pre

an<l uothing to tlie purpose, it seemed
out of the water, ancl placed oue foot iugs florv.r, It has now been fort¡'-cious stone, a tried stoue, a sure foun- to me. But be that as it may, to nry
on the land. and the other on the sea, nine years, and f am stili dependent,dation.'for the church of Christ to and saitì, (¿Time shall be no more.r, aucì f'eel to trust in th¿rt sanro Gotlrest upon.

Roch,Î will
Christ says, ú6Ou tbis surprise I was received into the f awolie in affright, and tìle awful

builtl my church, and tha church, ancl was baptized by Ekler ho¡ror and. trouble f ¡'¿s in all ilrat
who rer.ealed himself to rne in a

gates of hell shatl not prevail agaiust St. John. r\[ay the blessing of Goil right noLre cau describe, except those
vision in the night, antl as I bumbly

it,') Afbel this I had many trials, for rest upou him. I cau see holv the rvho have seen themseh'es poor, sin
trust; has ke¡rJ me in all rrr y Journey

his gracemy sinful naturc was shown me, and I-.¡ord has lecl ure witìr his guiding hrl, undeserving creatures iu the
so fhr, ancl rvill lead me by

the I¡ord had opened my eJ¡es. I haucl f'rom chiltihood uutil the pres: sight of a just and holy Gotl. LIy
the remainder of rny days. I am

tìreù saw that I batl been a sinner e¡rt hour desire rvas to l¡ave au assurance that sixty-six years of age to-day.
frono my youth, that f was miserable Now, my dear ctrildrelt. I am a I might be lilie o¡re of them. I tried

DANIEL \,'AIL.
naked,,poor, helpless, needy, desti

poor, unworthy creature, unworthy to forget u'hat I had seen iu myto take the name of Jesus upou iny Cetnor,r-rox, Ky., Sept. 26, 1878.
tute of anything good, and my hearü sin-polluted lips; sôill I hope in his dream by occup.ying nry mincl rvith Bnorsnn Bnpnp :-Tho psalmist
WâS:& slnk of sin. I passed along, rnercy, antl if I ana saved, it is byhis the company of other children; but says, rÍThe Lortl is my Shephercl : Iat''times humbletl iu the dus t, antl grace. Nothing but the power of

¿ú Time shall'be no more,, would come shall not ¡vant.t, Amid the gloom,woultl tri to pray; but aìl I could God can. save from sin. ú( Let not in my mind,. I ditl not fear deabh so sorrows and. affiictious that snrround
say was, God, be merciful to me, a your heart be troubled; ye believe in very much, but I felt anxions to be the children of the kingdom whilesinner. I felt alorie, and thought no God, believo also in rne, fn m)- onc of that unnumbered host that here below, sometÍmes a ray of light
one \ras so helpless and miserable-as Fatherts house ale many mausions; was with the Lord, for I felt that I llursts through the darliness, and.fr,and that f was an outsido case, if it were not so, I would. have told. was uot right in his sight. I went with healing in its wings, lights upand I wonld have exchanged places you. I go to prepare â place for you, ou -fof, years the best I could; buü their pathway. When they, withwith any creature. Tho troubles of that where I am, there ye may be rvherorer f went, or in rvhatever com- Davitlr are enabled to say, ú¿ îhe l-.¡orda lifetimo passed. over rny soul; no also." Those are plecious promises

I sometimes try to
pany I was, the same lvortls woulcl is rny Shepherd,tr it is tÌ¡en that sor-eertai.n'thing

rose before me,
troul¡led me, but all to God's people. coûre, (3 Time shall be to Dore.t, ro¡v vanishes, the cares of this rvorld
and my mind was like look beyond the river to that man- Then my rvhole dream would coure cease, and the Sun of Righteousnessthe boiling ocean in a storm. f couki siou, and hope to meet all tbe blood- up f'resh in my mind, causing me to arises and sl-rines upcn them withsee hów otìrers coultl be savetl, but washecl throng, aud there sin weep, anrì. I would leave my compauy beaìiug in his wings. But how selmine was a diftþrent case. I tried to to the Kin and gívo vent to rny feelings. ;\ ferv dom it is the casa with them that

l"row myself in the dust, and ask the lords.
g of ì<ings and

years passed in this wa5, tbe remem. they can say from the doe¡r recesses
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of their hearts, ('The Irord is m; apostlc could. appropriately say, (¿ By flesh and blood cannot inherit that ceive them unto hinoself, thab whers
Shepherd.tt Oft the language of the grace are ye saved, through faith, ancl glorious kingdom. Ilence it must he is, there they may Lre also. Yea,
poet is theirs, that not of yourselves, it is the gift yield to that iuexorable decree, (úDust he will say unto them, r( Come, Yo

r0Tis a point I long to know,
Oft it causes anxious thought

Ðo I love the Lorcl; or no ?

.A,m I bis, or am I not ?"

of God.t' (( tr'or we are his workman- thou art, and unto dust shalt thou blessed of my Father, inherit ths
ship, created. in Christ Jesus nnto return.t, But the blessed Jesus says, kingdom preparecl for you frono the
good works, which God hath before (( Yerily, verily I say unto you, The foundation of tho world;" enter into

The blessed Jesus says, (,I âm the ordained. that we should walk iu hour is coming in the which all they the joys of your Lorcl.

good"Shephercl. Thegood Shephercl them.t' Then they are uuitetl to their that are iu the graves shall hear the Then, dear followers of Jesusr maY
giveth his life for the sheep." Agdin Shephertl by au indissoluble union. voice of the Son of God, ancl come you day by day bo enabled bY fait'c
he says, (¿Other sheep I har.e which EIe is their life, and their life is hid forth; they that have tlone gooclr to to say, (¿ The l-¡ord is my Shepherd';
are not of tlÍs folcl; them also I ivith Christ in God, antl they are tlre resurrection of life.tt Then he is I shall not want.tt -Àntl maY You
nnust bring, and they shall hear my assured that (¿ when he shall appear, the-resurrection auil the life. The have a bright and glorious hoPe of a
voice; and there shall be one fold theyshall also appear rvith.him in apostle says, ú¿ For as in Adam all blessed immortality beyontl this vale
and one Shepherd.t' IIis langua,ge glory." David says, (r Ile took me die, even so in Christ shall all be of tears, tilt you are callecl to laY

is, (( They shall hear my voice.tt This up also out of an borril¡le pit, out of matle alive. But every roan iu his your arnìor by, ald dwell with ChrisÛ

language is imperatii'e: no contlition the niry clay, and placed ury feet own order: Christ the flrst fruits, at home, is the sincere pra,)'er of the
in it'. -A.nd he sâts, 'ú I give unto upon â Rock, and put a new song il afterwartls they that are Christts at writer of tl-ris scroll.
ihem etcrnal life; and they shall my mou.th, even praise to our God.t' his coming.tt Again, ¿(îhere is one Brother Beebs will tlispose of this
never perish." His right to give them IIe takes ait his peoPle out of that glory of the sun, ancl another glorY as his better judgment rùay d.ictate,

eternal life cannot be cluest'ionerl; he horrible pit, and puts that new song of the moon, antl anotber glorY of ancl believe me affectionately yourst

has paid the highest consid.eration into tl¡eir mouths. Johu szys, ((And the stars; for one star ditr'ereth from H. COX.
for them. Ile says, r(I lay dowu mY I saw as it were a sea of glass min- another star in glory. So also is the

CRer.rsr,rssst-ne, Va., Sept. 30' 1978.
life for the sheep.tt Then they are glecl rvith ffrer and. tÈem that had resurrection of the deatl; it is sown

Bnorunn Bn.Pnn & SoN:-Ilav-his by purchase. Paul saicl to tire gotten the victory over the beastr and in corruption, it is raised in incorrup-
ing to write to You oll business, I

tslders at E¡rhesus, ¿¿ Take heed unto over his image, and.- over his mark, tion: it is sown in dishonorr it is
thought to clrop a f'ew lines for your

yourselves, and to all the flock over aur:l over the number of his uamet raisecl in glory: ib is sown in weak
consideration, sl-rould you think them

which tlie IIoly Ghost hath made you stoorl on tbe sea of glass, haviug the ness, ib is raisetl in power : it is sown
worthy of room iu our beloved family

oveïseers, to feetl the church of Gotl harps of God; and theY sang the a natural body, itis raised a spiritual
fiape", the SreNS, which comes to me

which he hatl¡ purchased with his song of lloses, the servant of Gotì, botly.t' Then their Shepherd has de-
regularly, ancl well fìlled with iich

own blood.'? they are a chosen gen' and the song of tire Lamb, saYing, spoiled c-teath of iis stiug ancl the
communications and able editorialst

eration, a royal priesthootl, an holy Great and marvelous ale thy works, grare of its victory, aucl proclaimed
for which f feel so thankful that I

nation, a peculiar people. For he Lortl God AlmightY; just and true liberty to the captives, ancÌ the open-
desire to cast in mY mite, ancl saY to

gave himself for theuc, that he might are thy ways, thou King of sain ts,t7 ing of the prison cLoors to them tbat
tbe bretbren anr:I sisters, TVrite ont

redeem them from all iniquity; and They hacl obtaiuecl avictory over the are bound. The Master says, (( îhere
foi by so tloing the Poor bleating

they were chosen in him before the beast, but that victory was througìr shall tre one f'olcl autl one Shephercl.TT
lambs of Gocl are fed, and greatlY

founcìation of the lvorld, and. he is their glorious Shephercl,. *uhe Irord A.rrd Feter says, (cAnd when the
encouragetl to press forward to the

r¡aile unto them wisrlon, righteous- Jesus. And. they stoocl on ((a sea of chief Shephercl shall ¿ìppear, ye shall
mark of their high calling in Christ

ness, sanctiflcation, and redemption glass minglecl with fire.'2 Ah, receive ¿ù crown of glorY that f¿deth

O what a gìorious Shepherd they follower of Jesus, you are standing not away.Tt Then he is coming Jesus our Lortl' Ilow wontlerful it
have. TVell might David say, (r lle on tìrat sea of glass, the righteous again; comilg, not as a mau of sor- is that the chosen in Christ see eye

rnaketh me to lie down in gteen pâs- ness of the Lord Jesus, but it is min row antl acquainted with grief' not to eye and sPeak the same things;

tures; he leadeth me beside the still gled with ûre. You are suffering to pass through the dark antl gloomy but they are all taught of the lrordt

waters," But in their relatiouship to trials, -affliçtions ancl persecu tions; scenes of Gethsemane and CalvarY, anù the school of Christ has but one

the ûrst'Àdam, they were clead. in they are part of your earihly inheri t- but, Paul isays, (( tr'or the tord him way, antì that waY can be learned in

trespasses and sins, but he, being ance. r'For they that will live godly self shall descend. from heaven u'ith no other school, although men have

their life, the apostle coukl appropri- in Christ Jesus, shall suft'er persecu- a shout, with the voice of tho Arch invented SundaY schools, ancl call

ately say, (r You hath he quiokenedt tion.t' Joìrn says, '( I sarv as 'it u'ere angel, ancl with the trumP of God.t' them nurseries to the church of God'

who were dead in trespasses and. in a sea of glass mingled with fire.t' The two celestiaì. messengers at his But theso onlY make such men ¿s

sins." ^A.ncl he said. to the weeping Rer¡ember that it was not a consum- ascension announcecl his second com' toltl the impotent rnan (rú'hich Christ

sisters of lrazarus, ¡(f am the resur- ing fi.re, but it was a refiuerrs frre. ing in this clear, forcible and unmis- healed on tho Sabb¿th d'aY, and told.
at it

rection and the life.tT Then he is Ee says, ('I will sit as a refinerTs-frre, takable language, ¿'Ye men of GaIi- to take up his betl ancl walk) tlt

their wisclom, tl-reir righteousness, aucl as fullerst soap; I will purify the lee,'yhy stand Ye gazing uP irrto was the Sabbath cìay, antl lot lawful
sons of Irevi.t' Then all those cares, heaven ? This same Jesus which is to carry his ìred, But Christ told

their sanctificatiou, tlreir redemption
taken up from you into heaven, shall that charactet to r'Search the scrip-

antl their life. Then f repeat, What sorrows, persecutions and afflictions
tures, fbr in them Ye'think Ye have

a glorious Shepherd they have. T[ell are to purify you. 6(All things work so come in lihe üanner as Ye have
might David say, " f shall not want." together for good to them that love seeu him go up into heaven.:' It was eternal lif'e'tt For he says he kuows

And the apostle leaves on record, for God, to them who are the called, ac- this same Jesus who was uailed to them, and kuows theY have not the

the comfort, of aìI Gotl's people in all cording to his purpose;'l ¿¡,1 theyall the cross, who ìaicl in Josephts uew love of Gotl in them. We have a
mauy of tbat order in the þres-time, this precious assurance, 'r Aucl sing tlre same soug. The song Put tomb, wlto arose,froru th¿t tomb on great

Je are complete in him
Heari of -all principality

, vho is the into l)avidts mouth, and the song the third and aPPointecl rnorning, ent day, who arevery strict in regard'

and. power.tt sung by those whom .Iohn sarv stancl' who convinced doubtiug Thomas of to the Sabbath, antl aro great beg-

Änd he sâ,ys, (¿ All power is given ing on ths sea of glass, was tbe same. the great and glorious truth of his gars fbr the Lord, for they claim that
unto me in heaven and in earth;tt It ascribecl all the gloty to God. I,t resurrectionr yho then asceutled up he is in great rreed of ûlthy lucre to
and. he ]¡as loled them with an ever- is now and ever has been the sotrg of into heaven ; and he will iu like ruan- carrJ¡ on lris work. TheY seem to '
lasting love. Then what have they alt the retleemed and regeneratetl ner corue again. The aPostle saYs, have a great zeal for Gocl ; but not

to f,ear ? Do they fear death ? The sous and daughters of the Most High úr For our conversation is in'heaven, according to knowletlge; '( for they

*postle says, (( The sting of death is in all ages of the worlrl. The prqphet f'ro¡¡ rrhence also we looh for the being iguorant of Gotl's righteons-

sa5's, (6 All tlry children shall be Savior, the l¡ord Jesus Christ, lvho ness, and going about to establishsin, and the strength of sin is the
shall changeourvile body, antl fashion their own righteousuess, liave notlaw. But, thanks be to God who taught of tlle L<;rtl, and great shall
it like uuto his glorious body." Äud snbmitted themselves to tire right-giveth us the victory through our be the peace of thy children.t' Then
Jolrn says, ¡c Belovedr now are'we the eousness of God.tt ('For Christ isLord Jesus Chtist.' The victory they sing the same soug, speah the

the eud of the law for righteousnessover death is through tbeir great ,same pure language, are heirs to the sons of God, and it doth not ¡;et aP-
[o everJ¡ one that believeth.t' IDhese

Shephercl, for he laid tlo-rvr his life sarne glorious inl¡eri[ance, and are pear nhat we sþall be; but we knorv
enemies to the Ol.lfor the sheep, ancl l¡e by one oft'ering destined to the sarue eternal honre' that wbeu he shatl appearr rve shall people are great

about thembath perfected forever them that are l'hen O, how they rejoice rvhen in the be like lrinr, for we shall see bim as School Baptists, and talk
sanctified (set apart.) They were exercise of faitb, antl areellabled he is.rr Therr he will corue a second as they dicl about Christ,; aud I have

sanctified by God the Father, pre- to say, ¿'Tbe l-.¡ortl is my Shephgrd ; time rvitho¿rt sin unto salvation , and had some of them tell me that' theY

served. in Jesus Cl-rrist, and called; I shall not, want.t2 call lîorn the cold embraee of death, wouìd get a'grcât, deal moÍe moneY

and they ¿-rre called with an holy call- But ha.rk, another souncl .I l¡ear. from the dark caverns of the tomb' ttìan they tlo if it was not for the Old

ing, not accorc'ling to tl:eir works, The sllirit of irrspiration ¡rror;laims, all those for wbom he laid d.own his School Batrttists. But this cinly en-

but acsording to his own purpose and (ú Dust tlÌou ât'i. arttì trttto tlust slra'lt life, arrrl n'ili fashion their bodieslike courages me to persevere in ury Mas-

gtace, given them in Ohrist Jesus thou returll,tT O yes. " rllìa,t' \rllioh L¡is orvn glorious body which asceud- lertS cause, seeing the promiserl bless'

before the world began. Then the is boru of tbe I'lesh is 1ìesh ;:) arrd ecl up on higb, and then he will re- ings rvhich he Lras left on record, say-
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ing, ,, Blessecl are Je rvhen men shall feather, ancl was praisiug God forhis would wear away for a time, ancl then tried to talk a litUe atrevile. and persecute ¡ ou, antl say all rnercy. I now lovecl everyborly¡ ancl come again, and continuecl in flris every church
mânrer of, evii against you faìsely every thing that God hatl rnacie, and

meeting, and between them worrld try
for my sake.
ing glad, f'or

Rejoice, anti. be exceed- ¡yo¡ltleredrqhy I had not been
way until about three years â8or to quif. I thought if I coulct speak

changed. when retur.ning from meetiug alone like soure of our able preach ers, Igreat is your reward in long since. ft was so easy: only be- these lines passed through my mind should have ¡ro cloubt aboutheaven: for so persecuted they the lieve and live; My works had all with great force, I viôwecl myself as the
my call.

prophets which were befbre you.,, amounted to nothing, and the.y ap-
poorest that

Since commencing to write I have
" Shail f be carried to ths ekies ever tried, and finally I thought I hatttrleared before me as fllihy r.ags, It On flowery betls.of ease, rny excuses all fixed up. I had notconcludecl to write ¡rcu a sketch of was now all free ancL reigning grace, lVhile others fought to wiu flre prlze, for nearly a week any particularmy:trâvel (as I trust) from nature to aud I thought mf troubles all goue .A,nd sailed through bloorty geâ,s ?)' scripture upou lnygrâce, and also a few of nry trials in this life. But tlle ternpter soon f thought of tl¡e poor ministers of day was drawing

mind, antL meeting
since tbat tin¡e in regard to my duty came, and told me l"was acting the the gospel, antl viewecl myself as liv nigh, rvhich had

hoping your better .juclgment hypocrite in praising God, ancl that ing perfectty at ease for the first time uot been the case with me before. Irnay iu lry iifo. I coulcl uot tbink of them tìrought I would go and teìl thecorîeat me if .[ have gouo into error all to myseif, for tr was alone. tr then without shedding tears, and ilrose cl-rurch tìrat my impressions weref grew up to manhoocì. a very careless thought I woutd get that great load. lines raug in my ears until my trou- gone, ancl that f was mistahen in üresinner, having ì¡ut litile thought on of siu back agaiu, and the next tir¡e ble was so great tliat I ,uhouglit I whole thiug, aud just let it pass formy fnture clestiliy, but never iutencl woukl be more caref'ul to flnd Lrorv it would fincl them, and sing flrem uutil uaught. But on Friclay evening be-ing to be lost; fbr I was like all of went; but when I woulcl try, I wouid my trouble wore oft'. But I had not fore our meeting clay on Saúurday,Aciam,s fãmily, believing f had the ûncl myself rneditating upon the
seen the l-rymnfor years. and had for- while alono in my roouc, nursrng mypower to get religioq at any time I goocìness of God. Ttris scriplure gotten where iü ryas. }fy wife dis babe, sudclenly these words camewished. I thought it suited tl¡e con- then ca,me to nny rnincl, .(The winfl covered my hunting into noy miud, (.T,et the ctead burydiüion of the old, but the young lracl bloweth rrhere ib listetli,. antl thou , aud inquiretl their dead.t, I hacl uot reacl thatplenty of time, and it woulti. cleprive hearest the sound thereof, but canst what i wanted, I told her, and she tion of scripture for some tim

por-

them of many worldly pleasures. not tell whe¡rce it cometh or whither founcl it for nre, (rvithouú linowing dicl noi rememl¡er any of the
e, and

Buú it pleased the Lord, I trust, in it goeth; so is every one flraú is born anyihing of my trouble,) andf san b
conuec-

my úwent)'-seconcl Fear, to quicken of the Spirit.t, I now fbr the first it over and over until it left me. tion, fn a few minutes I was in great
me into life, ancl to make me feel that time iu my tife realizecL that scrip Theu these words canre in ilreir steacl, trouble over the words, ancl got my
f was a lost ancl ruined sinner ture. My mincl was soon exercised whrch ouly made the l¡atter worse Testament to see what the connection

and with me, and. harder to control m
was, and to my utter surprise, (not,like' all others in that concl ition ï upon christian tluty, and the bib lo, feelings: ((Go ye therefore

v withstauding I had so ofteu read iÐflew to the law for justiÉ.cation, be- which f hatf scarcel.y ever read , was , and teach f found that Jesus had called ouelieving by my many tears ancl good my choice book. I"went to hear dif- all nations, baptizing them in the to
works that I woulcì. br.iug God. urrder fe¡ent denominations preach, so tbat namo of the Father, and of the Son follow him, antl he answered and
obligations to save me. I beggerl I migi:t decicle lvhere to go; l-lut footi and of the Iloly Ghost: teaching saicl, tr Suffer ure first to go ancl bury
da¡r-after clay ancl uight after night was very scarce. One clay f resolved tl-rem to observe all lhings wlra,tso- nry father. Jesus said uuto him, Let
for the Lord to pardon my sins, ltuú to go about nine rniles clistant and ever f llave commanued you: and, Ure dead bury tlieir ciead but go
got no relÍef'. I now began to won- hear two Oltl Baptists preach, autl to io, I am with you alway, even unto tbou ancl preach the kingdom of
der if I had r¡ot sinned away the cl my astonishment they toicl my feel- the enù of the wor.ltl.tt These words God.t, My excuses now rolled before

âT were uy claily thoughts ancl rightly me like mountains, and in a moruentof grace by refusing so many invita- ings better than f could myself, aud elreams, e¡'en when con of time I was in tears. and saying,tions to serve tho lrord. My sins rose I decided that they were my people. versing on (¿Lord, not my will, but thine bebefore me like mouutains, and I macle After preacbing the doors of the oiher sutrjects, and, trll ruy excuses done.t, l[ow, instead of goingpledge after piedge to the Lorcl, church rvere openecl, and I oftþred woultl not relieye me of one minuters to the
proneising to do thus and so if he m¡self to them, aud w¿s received,

ancl baptizett the Saturda¡ following
by Z. Angel, the pastor of the church.
Before this tirne I lookêd upon the
Old BaptÍsts as a low grad.e of peo-

trouble. I would think sometimes if church the next day and telling them
woultl only spare me; but to my as- f could talh a little, aucl no one s¿J¡

that I was mistaken, f went and used
tonishment they were only n:ade to that I was trying to preacb , that it the 60th verse of the gth chapter of
be bioken, and that contrary to would perhaps give me relief. I felt lulie, as a text, aucl after preaching

rny so incompetent to the task, that I the voice of the church was c¿lledwiII. f finally concluded I had tlone rvondered why God did .uoü rnake for, by brother Elilton, to license mealÌ that aÐy orìe could tlo, and ilrat ple, and thought they rvould soon all choice of some other members in the to exercise my gifi lvherover my lotthe changes which I had heard cl¡ris- l-le gone, as f bad heard it all my Iife, same church, who f thought nloreût. might be cast. This took place lasttians speaìc of ryere noilring urore and still hear it; but I think now Thus I lv_andered. with rny broken spritg, since which time I have trietlthan a big yarn. f now decidecl to when the¡ are all gone there will ì:e heart until f was cornpeìled to tell ¡n to talk a litüle, iu my feeblo way,live a pious life, and thought the no more time upon this earth, for wife of rny trouble, to keep Lrer
v

oûcè or twice a week, and lravo not.I-¡orctr woukl sâye me, for rny good they are the salb of the earth ,or at fïom
l-¡eeu ¿r,ble to fill alldeeds woulcl overbalance my brrd least Ol¡ristians are, and I vie

thiuking I was clêranged. I rvould tho calls at tlat.
w them make this â, very strong point: I am There is not a Primitive tsaptistones, aud to rçork I went. f norv had. as,the true christian church, fbilorç- in my forty-seventh year, ancl if my preacher within twenty miles of me.mauy thoughts in,regard to my riutxr ing the commands of their. blessecl troubles were 'of the lortl, I coulcl The Laryest truly is plenteou s, butand. believed I ought to be baptized, Redeenrerr keeping : themselves un- not have resisted the work so Ure laborers are few. I have üeverancl the Missionary Baptist was lnv .spotted from úhe world, uot runniug long. had the opportunity of exchoice of churches; but I coultl lool< after overy wind of ¡loctrine, a choseir

'priesthood, a pe-

Then'the parable of the laborers my feelÍugs to any of the
pressrng

around and see them doirig thin gs generAtion, a royal in the vineyard (Ifatthew xx.) woulcl miuistering
which'f was too goocl to tlo., arrrl culiar people. Th cou¡e to my niud, and tbey-aìl re- brethren, saYe two, since my atternpt

¿tfl e correctness of ceived the sâtue \yâge!c. I often to speak in public.there 'were so û¡any things that I this does not trouble my mind, but viewetl myself as a poor, doub Now, brother Beebe, I haV"e merelycoukl not do, f kept nry feelings fi'om the question with me 'is, Am f worthy ting
them. tr think I lived in ilris concli- of a name with them ? Ilare f been

Thomas, notwithstanding I resisted attempted a sketch of my f'eeliu SSr
tion a year or two, when it pteasetl taught iu the school of Chlist, or did.

the work, feeliug my rveahness to atl- in my imperf'ect way, and my ar ticle
the Irortl to make me l¡elieve tbat lnY the rlevil transform I¡imself into an

dress those so mucl¡ rny superiors in is a great deal too long at tl-ra,t ; liut
tirce hacl come to die, and. rnypor. tion angel of light aud cleceive , ¡ne,?

quality ¿ud intellect. Great crorçtls vrewrng you as one that has come
was to be with the vicked, antl uow These are questions of grave imporü-

would appear,befbre me iu my sleep, through great persecution ancl trials,
I would have changed conditions ance to me, aÌcl I have lon getl to

and I coukl geü norestnight nor da,y. such as no mân coLrld have stood-
with, the bruto creation. I fl¡ought know of myself that whicìr I cannot

The afbrenamed. scripture wâs on my witl¡out tlre grace of God iu .the
of all meu f was the worst, and allow in others; that is, to knorv that

mind all the time, antl I ûnally con heart, and the watchcare of the bles-
thought of tho little anü that runs I am a christian. If memory serves

cludecl to tell the church my tronble setl Redeemer, I feel perfectl¡r sat-e in
upon,the ground, and wishecl for its me right, it was about four ¡-ears from

which I think was on thei fourth Sat- submitting it to your better jutlg-
condition.' I was siuking dowtr, and my first couvictio¡t until my tleliver_

urday in last, November; After tatk- ment, klrowing J¡ouI. tender care for
thought f woulcl tr.y once more to ance, since which time I have had

ing a while to them,: to m¡r utter ¿ts. the,houùeho"lil of faith, and, your
pray God ,to have merc)- upon me; many doubts and fears, but neyer touisl¡u¡ent the voice of the church ess to point ont error.to '

but I cdrtd. not have eve¡r one good have been willing to exchange it for vras tâken for me to use my gift in those who are so unfortunate as to go
thought,.much less pray, aud f gave tl¡e rvhole world. N the bountls of the same. ft was therein.
up all for lost, and sauk o¡r rny bect

of many iears blow to ne, and f arose and said I If tþere ar.o any who have traveledafter f joinecl the cl-rurch l was exer- di{I not want them to think that I the rugged road that I have passedin despair, believing that trell was my cisect in regard to speaìiing publicly, was tryÍng to preach, when àbrotherportion, and that it was only just. but felt so iucompetent to the.{ask through, ¿t word from them on that
But to my surprise, the first tl-rilg I ihai I resisted witL all Ðy power arose aud said I had alreadypreached. subject would be very consoling.
knew iú seemed as if a light shone aud put up every excuse possiLrle, aud This was what I had. so much dread- Your un wortlry brother,around me, and I was caught up as a kept it to myself. The] impressions cd, the word. preach. After this I P. M. WIìIGITT
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Dp¡.n Er-npn, Bnnen,:-The fol- Next door to tlèath he founcl mo, I theu hacl a view of the Savior, aud otherwise. f have none of my com-

lowing experience was written bY Tiren snatcbecl nre from the grave, cf his goodness in clotlìiug usr pooï racles to spend my ocld hours with in
Mrs. Shute sixty-four yeals ago, for To tell to all aronncl me mortals, with that heaveuly robe of cheerful religious converse? for those

her chilclren. IIer clanghter wrslìes
Ilis wonchous power to save. righteousness. I could s¿ìy with the who are rot of the Catholic faitb, aro

it inserted in the .Srcrvs o¡' rEE The worst of all diseases poet, wikl for the worltl and. the lusts
Is light, comparecl rvith ein; rtllow far the heavenly roJ¡e exceecls

Wb¿t earthlv nrinces wear!
These ornamerits'how bright they shino,

thereoflTnrns, if you think best. On every part it seizes, Dearly beloved, ever remembet meBut rages most witbi¡." in your prâyers. You 'rvill find. in-I thought of writing a few word.s Ilorq true these wortìs are. l{er.er I[ow rvhito their garments are.tt
closed the price of the ¿(Dverlastingof my experience, how the Lortl before dicl I feel as I then felt. ilIy I felt as though my soul was clothed
Task for Arminians,tt rvhich you willawakened my heart of sin. I often very heart was pained rvithin me. I with that heavenly robe, the garment
please send me.felt alarmecl for my salvâtionr wlìen ttrougbt I would get the book aucl of salvation. f coulcl rejoico in GocI

quite young, ând made manY Promi- read the hyrnl, rvhen I came to tbese my Savior oDce more. I thought Ever a broUrer in faith,
ses that X would. do better, but as of- words, about the Samaritans who believecl DAI{IEL H. MERIìr}ÍAN
ten broke my good resolutions, till I " À clying, risen Jesus, because of the saying of the woman; Brrrr, Ilaine, Sept. 13, 1878.
,wâs iû, my +.wenty-frfth year, aud. fhe Seen by an eye of faitb, but norv I l¡elieved antl knew that DEj.R Bnt'rsn¡N,{ND SrsrERs :-
Lord. caìl.ecl me by his lloly Spirit. Àt once f'rom auguish frees us, tilis is incleecl the Christ, the Savior I feel as if I woulcl like to tell you of
Then I tirought it was too later that And saves tho soul fro¡o tle¿tl:. of the worlcì. My soul was haPPY in
I had sinned âway mJ¡ tlay of gracet Come, tìrel, to this Physician, Goci. From that clay titl Uris I have the goodness of Gocl in permitting a

and there was no melcJ¡ for rne,'which Efis trelp he'll fceely gire; uevel ctroubtetl my acceptance lvith few of us to meet at our association,

was awful indeed. I'lvas an olcl sin-
He makes no hard contlitions, ûly Gotl. Although I have to ruourn and hear the gospel preached in its

Tisonìy loolç autl live."
ovcï my unfaitìrfulness antl ruy mis- purity, to speak one to auoUrer ofner. I useû to go to meeting, ancl I I canuot tlescritre tlre joy that I then our joys aud sorrows, of what great

thought that every one in the house feìt. Aftet beiug weighed tlown fbr speut time, yet I feel to trust in the things God has done for us, whereof
would know I was the very one the fir'e ¡nonths witl-r a loacl of guilt; in merits of my Savior Jesus Christ. we are glacl. Ilow pleasant it is to
minister \täs Breaching to, for he a moment rny load of guilt was gonet Elis rrrercy is orer all vho put their

meeú with the saints, and to hear
pointett out so plainly ûìy cåse. I ancl I coulcl rejoice in the sin'pardon trust in him. I pray that I maY them all say, lf evel I âm sâvecl, it
read Dìy bible, and it seen:ecl plain iug God. I dicl bolieve iu Gotl. IIe prove fâitlìful, aud live to his honor is all of grace from f.rst to last; not
that the sinuer must be trorn again, did. set my soul at libertyr ancl I felt and gÌory. by. works of righteousness which l
or he never could see the kingdom of happy in hinc. Every thing I saw ANNA SHI]îE hale doue, but I hope the reasou isGod. I was sûch a, great sinnerr it seenoecl to .rejoice. The very trees .+-

because Jesus Christ came into this
seemed as though l could not be for- seemed to speak forth the praises of fNou.xlpor,rs Ansnx.e.r., Incl., Oct. 13, 1878.

given, and f had mâde so many prour- Er,npn G.Bna¡n & Sou-ÐP¡nr,Y ¡vorld. to saye sinners. IIow often
Gocl. I thought I shoultl nover alo

B¡r,ovnp Bnnrsn :N:-Tì¡is aud the the thought comes to us, Can it be
ises, aud broken them all. f trietl to wroÐg again, but shoulcl always live pcssible that such a greâ,t sinner aspray, Trut I ihought the prayers of in this happy frame of ¡nind. Where- da5' precediûg are the days of our I arn cau be savetl ? \Ye bal'e tothe wicketl lrere an abomination in âs I was onco blind, now I see. One regular monthly meeting; bLrt on ac- learn again ancl again that we are
the sight, of the Lorcl. O the anguisir of my ueighbors carue to see me, and- count of rny cìuty as a soldier in the

less than nothing; and when rce have
of my heart ! îhe preachiug iu tìrose she asked rne how f felt in mY miod' Regular Arruy, I am uot able to meet

a view of Goclts power, aucl that all
times was election and reprobation I tolil her, and rvlren she was gone with the little ancl nuuch-iovecl flocli his chilclren were chosen in him be:in full. I thought I never need try the temptation came, O therer You at our place of meetiug, at the forks

fore the foundation of the world, and.to pray agâin, for if I \ïas ar repro- have tried to make her think yon are of Bucl¡ Creelr, lfariort County, IncI.,
ncthing câû separate them from him,bate it lÍas ûo use. But before I was a christiau, antl you are a hypocrite' which is often the case. But when-
that there is none that tloeth gooct,

awaÍe, I would be humbly calling ou îlren I wâs in such trouble as I had eyer a, leave of absence can be taken, all have siuneil, ancl come short ofthe Lord for mercy, in my distress. never feit bef'ore. O, I thoughtr if I I am fond of meeting with thoso of
the glory of God, and that Christ is

Sometimes f woultl úry to thinkf was could only have thatconviction agairil Godts choosing, ancl of hearing the
formed in the soul the trope of glory,

as good. as my neighbors, but I coulcl what would I gire ? But I could worcl from our able and rnuch es-
we lose sighü of our sinfulness, andnot believe that, Utough f did not not. My case vas desperate. I at- teemed brethren and pastors, Elders
feel to rejoice that salvation is of themany things thât I knew they ditl. tencled meetings sometimes. and felt George TV. Weaver and P. K. Parr,
Lord, and that all his children willIt was not the oubward actions, but well in my mind. But O the thought who Ìlaye clarge of the little flock. be conquerors, and more than con-it was the heart that God looked at. of beiug a hypocrite. The greatest f-say little flocìi, as we âre few iu
querors, through him that loved them.I could tmly say with the poet, \Yoe rvas pronounced against then. uûmber, but I hope are flm in faith,
Love and harmony prevailed through-

" llfy spirit searchecl for secret crimes These words of' the poet came to me, aud may we eÌer receive a cheering out the meeting. We missetl theThat might withhold thy grace." Í fs there arrbition in my heart ?
word through yonr esteemetl sword,

faces of two of our n¡inistering brethI had a good christian neighbor, and Search, gracious Gotl, ancl seo; the SrçNs. I:[ay your prayers eler
ren, who have net vith us in yearsI thought f wouid go and tell her my Or tlo I act a haughty part ? ascend in our behalf, that we may past, Blders llartwell and J: .A..distress of mind. When I got tirere Lortl, I appeal to theo.'f grow in strength and number in the

f could not tell her a wortl; I courld My mincl was troubled'on ever¡' sub- name of the liord. I am a f'eeble Badger; but we feel that our loss is

noü begin the subject. I went home ject, Somethittg said, If you were a member, and have not the pleasure their gain. Elder Chick came to us

with a greater burtlen than ever. 0 christian you would be willing to die of being at all our regular meetings. bearing the precious truths of the

how many sleepiess nights passe,I at all times, I founcl I was uot, by f appleciate the value of the SrçNs gospel, and. did ¡rot shun to dèclare

awÍrJ¡, in thiuking of uy lost situa- searching rny heart. Yes, ancl you oF rEE Truos, through which l get the truth as it is in Jesus; and I feel

tion. One night it seemed a greater woulcl.lihe all christians alike. Well, so rnuch light ulton the weighty to say that we were fed. and comfort-

b¿rrtlen than ever. I thought when it rnay be that is right, aucl it might points of the scriptures, rvhen not ecl while listening to him. We had

the ligi¡t dawuecL in the east I woultl be right that I shoulcl uot. Iñfe har-e able to get them from the mouths of the privilege of gatherin g at the
arise and go out to a seclndetl place fathers and mothers, brothers aud our pastors at their appointments water and seeirlg three burie,cl in bap:

and give r-ent to my f'eelings in prayer sisters. I lovecl them all, but ti¡ere frou¡ time to time. Tho lasb uumber tism, but words fail to express the

to God for mercy, once ûrol'e. I went, \Yas â rrearûess iu some that there contaiued (( llhe l[atnral l\{an,t' by joy and satisfaction we felt. Onr

but did not flncl peace. ft was Sun was not in others. I thougltt if I Elder TVilliam J. Purington; and also dear pastor, Elder Campbell, .has

day, aud I weut to meeting. O tire had my coutiction again there would yolrr own words ou (( Electionrtt both been sick for a long time, and. unable

anguislr of my henr¿ ! 'Ihese rvorcls be hope in rny case. I rreut to meet- of which subjects I have dwelt upon to meet with us once a month; but
ran through my urind constantly; ing, ancl I believe I went praying if this day with perfect satisfacbion, and we had the pleasure óf seeing him at

the association, autì. hearing his wel,
come voice once more proclaim the" While tl¡ousancls make a wretched choice, thero rvas any mercy for me that i1 may I still find such food. I desire

And ¡ather starve thau.come.tt might be made knovn to me through to be fed with tl¡e pure milk of the unsearchable. riches of Chri¡t. I
I was one of those wretclled ones in
very deecl. I felt, Lorcl, rvhat shall
I tlcj to come aright ? lknew notthe
wa;v. All I could do was to ask. Mon-
day came, and my burden was tbe
same. I went to rny daily labor, but
could not work, when these words
came to my mincl,

"Ilow lost wâs my condition,
Till Jesus made me wìrole;

There is but ons Pbysician
Can cure a ein-sick soul.

the preachiug, or in any way the lord
nloulcl have iü, for my mintl was sore-
ly distressed. This day tlie minister
read tlìe hymn composecl on the 61st
chapter of Isaiah-

" tTrl,as ho atlornetl ny naketl soul,
.A.nrI made salsation mine;

Ilpon a poor, polluted worrn,
' He makes his graces shine.

And legt the shadore'of a spot
Shoukl Òn my soul be.fouutl,

He took Ure robe the Savior wrought
Änd oast itall arouncl,"

word, though some would say that is
strong milk; but if we search the
word we find, it readily digested by
him who gave it so freely to his
lambs. I feel much in need of such
food, and :may I ever find some sweet
morsels in the SrcNs. fn my present
occupation I arn among nren who are
in general of a roving mird, and
think not of the futule. I am as one
in a flock of wolves, (spiritually
speâking,) though âmong friends

hope, if it is the will of Gotl; that he
will be spared to us many years.

Dear ìrrethreq a-rid sisters, f feel
that tr have written a very uq-inter-
esting lettor about our goocl mqeting,
ltut I felt, although our numbers are
few, as if I wanted you all to know
about our pleasant meeting; l:ut half
has rot been told.

Marv Gocl enable us to realize that
he will be with us in every cordition
in life, is tbe desire of your unworthy
sister,

¿.TTIE A. CUR,TIS.
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the flesh; (not iu the Spirit, for that
could not die,) so we, to parúicipaie
iu his glory, are matle partakers of
the divine nature.-2 Peter i. 4. As
rve are made partakers of the fleshly
uature by being born of tlie flesh, so
we are made partakers of the diviue
nature by being bor.n again, of incor.
ruptible seecl, by the word of God,
which livetl¡ and abideth foreyer.
All that is or can be born of the flesh
is Adam, in his multiplicatiou, antl.
all that is born of the Spirit is Christ;
for, {'for me to live is Christ.tt 4I
am crucified with Christ: neverthe-
Iess I live; yet not f,tt (my ¿r bocly is
still dead because of sin, but the
Spirit is life because of rigbteous-
ness.t,-Bomans viii. tr0,) úú but Ohrist
liveth iu me: ancl the lif'e which tr
uow live in the flesh I live by tho
faith of the Son of God, who lovecl
rne, antl gave himself for me.tt-Gatr.
ii. 20. Norv if this spiritnal life which
is iu us by virtue of the uew birth is
Christ, then it is not Atla,ur revised
and iurproved; 0ur flesh is stil.l
Adan:, wibh his mortrllity and. oppo-
sition to the spirit still retained and
still warring against the spir.it; and
still ,. In me, that is, irr my fleshr.
tìrere dwells no goocl thilrg.t, f ana
still being brought into captivity to
the law of sin which is in my menr-
bers,

Now this spirit wbich is developed
iu us by the ¡rew birúh is not a quick-
euetl spirit, fbr it never was dead
but it is a quickening spirit, fbr it rs
Clrrist,'the last Atìam, tìre Lord froro
heaven, who is a, Quiclieuirrg Spirit¡
as saith the apostle, 1 Oor. xv.45.
By tl¡is s¡ririt wh jch we receiy-
ecl by tìre uew binh,.after we be-
lier.edr \re were sealed; for it is
the Holy Spirit of l.rromise, and this
sealing is the earnest of our inherit-
auce until tÌre redernption of the pur-
chased possession, unto the praise of
his glory.-Eph 13,14. Thispur-
chasetl lrossession we uuderstaud to,
be the possession which by a redemp-
tiou purchase Christ has bought with
a price, or redeemetl from- under the
law, wiúh his precious blood, and
rvhich is sealerl uuto the day of re-
tlemptiou, or uuto the day of perfect
cleliverance from mortality, as it shall
Lre when raised. from the dead in tlre
likeness of Christts glorious resur-
rected body; and then our mortaÌ
shall put ou immortality, and our-
corruptible sball put on incorruption;.
then shall the last enemJ,, which is
death, be destroyed, antl the sayiug
wl¡ich is written shall be brought to
pass, Death is çwallowed up in vic-
tor.t

Our blessed Savior has attributed
a cluickeuing power. to the Spirit
which was in him in the days of his
flesh; but he has nowhere called it a.
qu,i,ckened, Spirit. Ile says, ¡. ft is the'
Spirit that r.truiakeneth: tho flosh
prof.teth úothing; the words that I
speak unto you, they are Spirit and.,
tfiey are life.tt-John vi. 63. These
words whieh are spirit aud life, Christ
bas giseu to his heaven-born chil-
dren ; for he has sa,itl, to his n'ather,
(( For I have girren, unto then¡ the,
s'ords which thou, gavest rue, antl
they h¿ve rcceivecl them.',-J<lbn.
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xvii. 8. Tbese are ¿( ¡vords of eternal
life.tt-Joì-rn ri. 68. t{ll who are born
of God must have these words of
eternal life, which are strlirit and
whiclr are ìife; for, (' If anY man
have not the Spirit of Christ, he is
none of ltis. -A.nd if Ohrist l¡e iu
you,t' (by his Spirit,) '¿ the. bocly is
dearl because of sin,tt (it has not yeb

But on irnmortality, but still retains
all the elements of the old, carnal,
earthly nature; autl the death rvhiclt
by the offense of one man, .A.tlam,
bas passed on all líis posterity, still
holds possession of the old, Adaruic
nature, ancÌ will contiutre to lust
,against the spirit until it sball be
changed frour corruptible to incor-

' ruptible, ancl from mortal to imrnor-
ta"l,) 't but the spirit is life because of
righteousness.tt Both of these ele-
nents, with all their autagonisrn,
clwetl in the saints, as they cìwelt in
the apostle Paul, while Ìrere on the
earth, and are called flesh and spiritt
old man and lew mân, outer lnan
aucl inuer man. The olcl man, wbich
is carnal and corrupt, vith its affec-
t'ions ar¡tl lnsts, is boru of the flesh,
and is flesh, and as such, cannot in-
herit tbe kingdorn. B¡:t tho new
man, rvbich after God, not after the
earthly Adarn, is born, not of blooclt
nor of the will of the flesb, nor of
the wiìl of man, butof Gotl. EverY-
thing that is boru must tleveloP a
life and nature which was in the par'
ent of whom il is born before it was
made manif'est bY its birt'h. Tbe
personal pronottns, -[ antl nte, àte
usecì by the apostle to identify each
of thern respeciively, and sometimes
both elemeuts ¿rs existing iu the same
person. For examPle, read, (t For f
know that in arø, (tl-rat is, in nay fleslrr)
clrvelleth no good thing ; for the gootl
that I woultl, I do not: but the evil
which I would. not, that I clo. Now
if I do thab I woultl not, it is no more
I that do it, but sin that dwelleth in
me.tt Ilere are two Personal Pro
nouus, I do, al'd yet ib is uot I that
clo it. 'ì{ow, how cau this be'! I'et
PauI explain : 'r f fintl then a law,
that, when tr rvould tlo goccl, evil is
present. For I delight in the larv of
God after the innet' man: but I see
another l¿rw in my members, (of the
flesh, in which he coull find no ¡iootl
thing; the members of his outer
nan,) warling against the law of mY
rnind, ancl bringing me into captivity
to the law of sin which is in tny mem-
bers. So than, with the mind, I mY-
self serve tlre law of Gotl ; but witlr
tlre flesh, I (the sâme 'f mYself t)

serve the iaw of sin."-Rom. r'iii. 15-
25. Thus Paul was in Possession of
trvo icleutities, to both of .which the
IIoìy Ghost, by whose iuspiration he
wrote, applies the personal prouonus,
I, nte, ar'd f myself. Antl iu all Ìris
writings he is careful to clistinguish
the one from the other. Ilear him
again, (¿ For f througb the law am
dead to tho law, that I migìrt lire
unto Gotl. I am crucified' with
Christ: neçertheless I live; yet not
f, but Christ liveth in me: and the
life. wbictr I now live in the flesh I
live by the fäith of the Son of God'
who loYed rue, and gave himself for
me.tt-Gal. ii. 19r 20' (6For to me to

live is Christ, ancl to clie is gain.t'-
Plìiì. i.-21. '(When Christ, who is
our life, shall appear, then sball ye
also appear with hinr iu giory."-Cbl.
iii. 4. ¿r Even the myster-v which
hath beén hitl from ages ancl f'rom
generatious, but now is matle mani'
fest to his saints ; to rvhom God
rçould make knorvn rçhat is the riches
of the gtory of this nrysterJ'âûrong
the Gentiles, which is Ohrist itt you
tlre hope of glory.T'-Col. i. 26i 27.
Thus 'we find the chiìtlren of Gocì,
rvhiie here in tbe flesh, havc two na-
tures, Adam antl Cirrist : the flesh,
which js bo¡:Ir of the flesh, and the
Spirit aucl lifê of Qhrist, wlìiclì is
born of ûrod ; ancl vith the one na-
ture the¡ serye the law of sin which
is in tìreir.urembers, which are upon
the earth, aud with the other they
serve the iarv of ,Go.cl.

ì[o'lv rçe are called, on to say what
is rlonc for ancl what will become of
tbe Atlarnic ma¡r. So far as tbe chil-
dren of Gorl are coucernecl, wereply,
ft vas and is iu their Adamic natule
that they'har-e all sinnecl, antl in that
nature are chiltlren of wrath, ancl
rcquired to be redeemetl with the
precious k¡loocl of Christ. 'Ihey were
preclestinated'¿ to the adoption of chil-
dren by Jesus Christ to himsel! ac-
cortling to the good pìeasure of his
will, to the praise of the glory of his
glace, wherein he hath macle us ac'
cepted in the Beloved : in whom rve
have redernption tbrougb' his bloodt
the forgiveness of sins, accorcling to
the riches of his grace ; rvìrerein he
hath abounded towarcl us in all wis-
dom aud prudence; having made
hnown unto us the mYsterY of his
will, accordiug to his gootl pleasure
which he liath purposed in himself :

that in the dis¡rensation of the full-
uess of times he might gather to-
getlrer in-one all things in Christt
both which are irt heaven, aucl which
are on eartìr ; even iu him : in whom
also we have obtained an inheritance,
beiug predestinatecl accordiug to tt¡e
purpose of him who rvorketh all
things after the counsel of l¡is own.
rçill: that we (who are called from
the Jews) should be to the praise of
lris glory, vho first trusted in Chrisi,
fn whom yo (Geutiles) also trustetl,
after that yeheard. the word of truth,
the gospel of Your salvation: iu
whom also, aftet that ye believetlr ye
were sealed with that Holy Spirit of,
promise, wltich is the eartlest (or
pledge) of our inheritance until the
retlemption of ,the purchased posses'
sion, unto the praise of his glory.ti-
Eph. i. 5-14.

That eterual lif'e ¡vhich was with
the Father,'anr,l was given to and
preserred for tbe children of God in
Christ, was uot defiletl with sin, antl
needed uot to be redeemetl; but it
vas in their earthlY nature theY
transgressed the law of God. TheY
are uot redeemed out of Christ, but
out of every tribe aud kinclred of
nieu ; antl to accomplish this retlemp-
tion, Ohrist, in l¡is incarnation, took
on irim f,he seetl of Abraham, and
suffered. for tbem in tbe flesh, and
was put to death for them in the
bocìy of his fl'esb, and was quickeuecl
from the rle¿cl fbr them in the spirit,

ancl was raised frora the clearl by tþe
glory of the Father, ancl exaltecl far
above all principalities and po\T'ers,
and above every name that is nameclt
either in this life, or in that which is
to come. The redeemed sinner of
Atlamts race, rvho by his firsb birth
is a partâker of .flesh aucl blood, and.
a chilcl of wratlr., being redeemed by
Christ, is, by being born agaiu, of
incorruptible seed, liy the wortl'of
God, which liveth and abideth for-
s1's¡, mâde a partaker of that tlivine
uature which is b.orn of God. fn
this new aud spiritual birth he re.
ceivtis the Spilit of Christ, ¿s þy his
bir'th of the flesh he bad, received. tlre
spirit of the flesl-r, and. is sealecl by
this hdaven-born spirit, uritil Gocl
slrall change bis viìe body, aud fashio¡r
it lihe unto the resurrectecl aud glori-
ous body of his risen and exalted
Redeemer. Tìris spirit arrd life which
is developed in the saints by the new
birtb, is callecl the spirit of acloption,
implying that vital relationship where-
by they cry, Abba, Father, and it is
callecl the first fruits of the spirit itt
them ; antl PauI says, (¿ For we hnow
that the whole creation groaneth ancl
t¡availett¡ iu paiu together until now.
And not only they, but ourselves also,
¡vhich i¡ave the ûrst frnits of the
spirit, ereu rve ourselves groau with-
in ourselves, waitiug for the acì.op-
lionr'to tt,øt¡ tlne reclemption of our
bocly.t' The bodies of the saiuts are
not yet adopted5 but those of them
who are born of the Spiriú are sealed
to tl¡is flnal adoptiou. ¿( For we are
saved by hope; but hope which is
seen is not hope: for what a InâD
seeth, wlry doth he yet hope for?
But if we hope for that we see not,
then do we with patience wait for
it."-Eomans viii. 22-25. The first
fruits clearly imply a subsequent har-
vest; and we âre told in the same
cbapter, at verses ten ând eleven,
(. And if Ohrist be in you, the body
is dead because of sin ; but the spirit
is life because of righteonsness. But
if the Spirit of him that raised up
Jesus frorn Ure tleacl dwell in your he
that raised u¡r Christ from the dead
strall also c¡uickeu your mortal bodies
by his Spirit that drvelleth in you.t'
(( For whorn he ditt foreknorv, he also
did predestinate to be conformecl to
tìre irnage uf his Son, that he might
Lre the first born among mauy breth-
reu.tt-Rom. viii. 29. (r And he is tlle
Head of the body, the church: rvho
is the begiuuing, the first born from
the dead ; that in all things he might
have the .pre-eminence.t'-Col. i.'L8'
IIeuce the apostle Jol-rn sa,ys, (( Be-
loted, now are we the sons of Godr"
(baving already received thespirit of
adoption, whereby \Ye cr.Yr Abba,
Father,) r¿and it doth uot yet appear
wbat we shall be; but we know that
when he shall appear, we shall be
like him.7'-1 John iii. 2. This we
think will be enough; it will fill the
rneasure of our desire, when we shall
behold bis face in righteousness, and
awake with his likeness.-Psa. xvii;
15.

This, rre think, is doing something
fbr tho redeemecl sinner, the Aclam
man of the saints. Tire spirit within
them, which is born of the Spirit, is

the Spirit of Christ, is born of God,
antl dwells in those.who are the sub-
jects of that uew birüh; and it is not
a quickenerZ Spirit, but it is a quick'
enøreg Spirit, for it is the same Spirit
of immortal life which quickenetl and-
raisecl from the cleatl tho crucifletl
borly of Christ, and by which Gocl
shall quicken into immortal life the
bodies of all in lvhom it now clwells.

HEOUCTION IN PRICES ()I llYMN BOOKS.

trlaving a lar¡¡e edition of our Large
Type Ilynrn Books on hand, wliich
we have published at a ïery great ex'
pense, \ye are inclucetl to sell them at
a lower rate than we can well afforcl,
rather than to lay out of the amount
inrestetl ir their publication. We
now offer to supply all orders for
them at the.followiug reduced prices,
t-iz:

Blue,Marble Eclge- - -$1 50
Blue,GiltÐtlge. ----. 2 00
trrnitationl\[orocco- --- 2 50
Turkey }forocco, Full Gilt- - 3 50
Ohurehes suppliect forpulpit use at

lialf the above prices.
Names of purchasers, if desired,

will be lettered on tire corer, at twen-
ty-fire cents extra.

Agetl persons, whose sight i.s fait-
ing, will find our large size, in large
Irong Primer Type, easy to read, ancl
er.ery church shoulcl have a copy for
their pulprt. Our Boolis contain
over 1300 Ilyurns, carefully selected
anrl weii adaptetl to set forth the doc.
trine ancl tlevotional spirit of the Olti
School Baptists.

We have had, aud stiil have, a
very large sale of our smaller size
Books, aud propose to make no other
change, except that we will supply
them by the dozen copies, for casllr
at $9 00 per dozeu.

FThe postage on all books and
other publications sent from this of-
fice will be at our expense.

@Fifteen per cent. will be deduct-
ecl fïom the abore reduced rates on
our Irarge Size I[5 mn Books, to thosê
who order one dozen or rlore at one
time, aud accornpân)' their orders
with the cash, or Post-Office Mouey
Orders clrawn to our creclit on the
Post-office at Ìtridclletown, N. Y.

APPOINTMENTS.
Er,nnn G. Bnnnn & Sow-Dn¡,n

Bnntnnnn:--Please give notice
through the Sre¡.Ts or. rHE Tnrns,
that Eld. S. II. Durautl will be with
the church at Utica, N. Y., on Satur-
day and Suncla.v, l[ovember 2d and
3d, 1E78.

Yours in Christ,
J. iìt. BoEs.

Providence permitting, Eld, S. H.
Dt¡rard will preach at the meoting
house of the PrimitiveBaptist Church
in Middletown,- Orange Co., N. Y.,
on ÏIonday eveuing, Oct. 28,1878.
Sen'ices to commeuce aú 7 otclock..

66 TITE EVÐBTASTINT TASK!,'
I\re have exhausted our supply of

the ¿ú Tasks,tt but will print another
edition as soon as possible, when we
witl fill all orders on hautL.-Eps.



25û STGNS TF T ËåE TTMHS
M ¡SC ËLLAN EOUS.

' Ðn¿n F¡tspn:-fnclosecl I sendyou an editorial article from the

Irare beeu siopped on the streets, nof Buldett-Ilenr¡' A.yers, 0. J. Shel- CIRCULAR'¡.ETTERS,merely by chits of girls, but by elder.- ton.
ly laclies they never saw before, in Pleasaut \¡àlley-Wm. tryheat. Ihe Elders ønd, bretlven, messenget's of thø

Toronto Globe of October 4ilr, which
I think worthy of preservâtion iuthe
columns of the SrcNs o¡' îHE Truus.
The Globe is the most iufluential
paper of the Reform political party
in the Dominion, and its sentimeuts
Arê generaily indorsed by a very
largo part of tbe rnost intelligent
people of this countr.v. If yOu ap.
proye, plea.Êe insert it.

AÇ ever, your sorli
lv}f. IJ. BEEBE.

Questionabtre Plans for Securing the
6¡ Needfutr.r,

r. The end rloes not always sanctify
the means, though some have stroug-
Iy contendeci that it cloes. ft is more
ihan doubtfui if ever murcler were
more hideous tbaq tybeu exctrsecl
under tbe plea of religious zeal, or
çhen defended. as a work for Gocl.
lruth requires uo such help. Efeaten
smiles on no cleed of iuf'amy, lrow-
ever good the cause in whosesupport

order to be coaxed into the purcl_rase Oharlestou & Sullivan-Ir. H. Etti- cl¿urches com,posiu,g the Westen¿ Correspond-
of some ,soiree or excursion ticket. ott, J-. Cudwortìr. 'íng .4,ssaei,eti,ol¿ of the Otd, Schoatr Predestina-
which was rneant to subserre some Canton & Columbia-A. Garrison.

ricut Ba¡ttísts of Missouri,, i,n session nøitl¿ tl¿e

goocl purpose. Such zeal altogeilrer
churcl¿ cøIleã Sugar Creek, ßuclmn¿tn C7unt3¡,Asylum-Ðld. S. E. Ðurand ' I[. Missouti, on tlte Ath,, \th, and, 6tlr, days ofoutruns souncl discretion.- But wìren \Y. Durand, I-.,. D. Chamberlain , wm. October,1873, to the seueral churcl¿es øltose

this same zeal proceetls to lay undel Porter. m,esseigcrs u:e ure, øntl to oll t¿.itlt, tohont u¡e
coutribution members of parliarneu t, Chemun g-All the .brethren, cott'eepottcl, ercn to the church of God, toltich
either ii¿ csú€ or ,ín posse, and aslis l[ew Yernon-Eld. G. Beebe.

is am.otlg us, to tlwm, that arc sancti.fied in
this public nrân, or ilrat because he is Ebenezer-J. Prior

Cht'ist Jøstts, callad, to be søirzts, tuitl¿ atl, that

$usÞr if hç vqqld ret lihq ts hayç e
in, er:ery pløce cøll u1ton the nanæ of Jc*æ

VtiçA-$. ,A.lexander, Itli Oart_ Chríst otu'tr+rd,both th.eit's and ou,rs, grace

bricL o¡: úwo ín a church which I ç,¿ lighto
be u,nto 110u, ottd, lteace front Gott out'Ftr,tlter,

plopose to erect, in the tirriving vil ctntl, fron tho Lçrd Je+&s Chríst.

lage of Keunaguhair, it assumes a
Sch oh arie-Ilzra Guernse-f Drenr,¡¿ Íilll,<¡fnb ¡.x¡ i{rñúñ.bo rx C¡rmsf:

character clarlier still. îlie blaclç-
Otego-Eici. Balas Buncly , James -Again it becorles our cluty to write an epis-

mailer then stand.s confessetl. What
Bund¡', I[. Oator,'W. J L¡uce. tle u¡to you, iu which rçe desiror.to stir up

Ilopewoll, ì{. .I.-4. S. Oook. yoÌrr purô mincls by way of lemembranceriglLt has arìy one to taìre it for
Ti¡e couucil orgtrnized Lry apiloint

that ye may be mindful of the wortls which
granted. that the parliamentary re¡rre- ing Eld. G. Beebe lfoderator

wcre spoken before by the hol¡r prophets, ancl
sentative of a county or a town has , arìd of t'he commandments of the apostles.of the
cash he does uot know what to r,lo

Eld, S. Ef. Durantl CIerìr Lorei anil Savior,tt Ä.ncl to t]¡is end rvo will
rvitb, and has it always ready for the caudidate tiien gave â relation

call your attentiou to l,he wo¡ds spokeú by
the psalmist (wìro was a hoìy prophet of the

every çhurch, lorlge cr ti:eàire ivithin of iris christinn experience, his câll Lorcl) iu the LBScI Psalm, as bein.g $ords that
tlie circuit of his constituents ? It to the miuistry, and his views of tloc- ye should. l¡e ¡'mindful ofrtt being given by
Ir0ây Eot be so regarded by those who trine ancl orcler inspiration of God, antl therefore plottable

iike to lead off a subscription iry $10 îhe couucil unanirnously agreecl to
fbr doctrine, for reproof, for corlect,ion, for

proceed to ordinatiou. The follow-
instruction in righteousness, ttrrat ¡he r*a¡¡ oÊ

from 6 our member,t but it is in realit¡' Goil may be perfect, thorougbly farulshe&.
of tire nâture of a blibe; ancl those ing order wâs observed : uuto ¿lI good works.

that infamy was perpetratecl. ff oue
might judge from thcir concluct, the
ad.rocates and promot€r.s of Dla[y a
religious ancl benevoleut enterprise
have conre to a riifl'ereut conciusion.
They wili take assistaüce frorn any
quarter. They are always reacÌy to(spoil the Egypfianst for the gìory
of God, and for the construction of
somo tabernacle. For the further-
ance of their favorite enterplise they
will stoop to what the world calls
meanness, aucl will tlrankfully accept
a gifb from hands rvhich have even
been stained rrith crime.

(r We don2t say that there is aly-

who ask such things intimate that
they regard their politicai represeuta-
tive as nroraily bould, in return for
the hcnor conferred, tc leacl in every
religious or beneçoierit euterprise,
botli by purse and actil'e endeavor.
We have kncwn inrìiricluals so pes-
tered with tiris sort of rhing, lhat
hail they given to- all who asked,
there worrld have been uothing lcft
to themselves;. while to gire to one
and refuse another, lras to off'enrl a,li
round. -{ll this sort of vork is as
meân as it is irrjurious. 1{ol less so
is the the votiugs on the reìatiçe
popula,rity of this man or that. Tlle
tlressing-gown, or cane, or watch, is
duly handecl oyer to the fortuuate

Elal. S. If. Dnrancl preacìred frorn
flark xvi. 15.

Eid. Balas Buucly prayed while the

fu Rehoid. how good ancl how pleasart ii is
for l¡rethren to clwell togetbor in. nnity.,¡
There is a siugular yet beattiful eorn.bination,
in this short but compreherrsire expression..

presbytely laid hancl.s upon the cau-
cìidate.

Eld. G. Beebe gave tÌ-re charge, antl

The openirrg rvord is of woaderf,ul uroaning
an<l power, ilirecting as it doesthe attention
of the subject acìdresseû to the oompleie full-
noss of the rvorcls that follo'çy. 'nhere is
soruethirg to '( behold,tt a¡d th¿t something
is fi good aud pleasant,2' and. the suìrject aC-
dressed ¡lust ì¡eholcl it; aud the saüe is also
tlre suìrject, of aildress, or those that rea,lize
aud erjoy that ¡vbich is goocl aud. pleasant,
aritl they nust also ,,beholcl, ttre greatness,
glory and wonder of it. That something is,¡'for bretlrren to clwell together iu uuity,t!
Iì'ethren, chilclren of the sane parents, par-
takers of tho same nature, heirs to the same
inheritance; surely, they must be ¡¡ tho house-
troltl. of God,tthe children of Zion, the kin-
cl¡eel of Jesus, he being the fìrst born arnoog
malry brethren. l"or it is written, (¡Forbotll
he that sauotiôoth and they. who are sau.cti-
fred are all of ono, forwbich cause be is uot
asharnoel to o¿ll them brethreu, saying, I will
cleclare thy nalne unto ury brethren, in the
urirìst of t,lre churoh s'ill I sing praise unto
thee." trXere is a heavenly family, bouncl to-
gether by a gl,oriru's lelationsLip: spiritual,

concludecl by givirrg the right hancl
of feiÌowship.

Elcl. }.f¿rri'in Vaii theu read the 618
hymn, anrl clisuiissed the coÐgiega-
tion rvith a benediction.

The corrgregation rvas large, and
chara,cterizecl by soleurnity anrl close
attentioll.

G. BÐIlBiì, Mod.
thing posiúively sinftrl in the s¡'steú
of religious begging only too popular
in the present day, wheu, armed'wiilr
peilcil and pass-book, nales.and fe-
males sally forth in the greatness of
their zeal, to practice a sort of ¿staucl
ancl cleliver? persuasiveness in the
name of heayen. It is possibìe, to
be sure, even then to sa¡r ( l[o t with
a good. dealof firurness, but theeffort
involves the utter sacrifice of onets
goocl uame fbr*auything like either
religion orliberality, and the grieved,
somewhat disgustecl look of both
matrons and maidens proclaims that
one, ât 

^ny ra,te, has been handed
boclily over to the ( uucoveuanted.
mercies, of the Most Eigh. One
tloes not ìike this, but'why should
there bo any need for it ? The gifts
so extracted. are not f'ree-will offer-
ings. Insteatl of the heart indorsing

S. H. DunlNo, Clerk.

incliviclual whose praise ¿ì!d. vorúh
have been proclaimetl by so rnany
hundred votes; but it has co¡ne to be
so expected. that he, in ackuowleclg-
ment, ¿give his rnitet to hel¡r on the
good cause, and thus please his tle-
voted adg¡jrers, that that man ¡sould
be thought both shabby arrd selfÌsh
who should take the oft'eriug without
giving a corresponding quirl pro qQLa.

It comes after all to be liut ¿ù I'ound-
about way of making au assault on
certain pockets, and it is uot credit-
able either to those who clevise or to
those who carry out the scheme;

3¿ To all çho may be tempted fo try
any of fhese varied plans ofreligious
blackmailing, \îe say with the great-
est earnestness-DoNtr. If a good
câuse câu only be sustained aud ad-
vanced by such iustrumentality, then
let it go'down. It is .pçorth teither
the effort nor tl¡e sacriûce, for it
makes religion look rnean, and be-
nerolence positively contem ptible.tt

ORDINATIONS.

Ar the regular uneeting of the Reg-
ular Prerleslinarian Baptist Churcb
of Jesus Ohrist caìled Retl Oak. situ-
atecl in llelrly Co., Ill, on Saturclay
before the fourth Sunday in Sepüem-
ber, 1878, iu regular order of business
a reference was called up fîorn Jnly
calling for a council to take iuto cou-
sitìeration the propricty of ordaiuing

ital ancì eter¡al. .A.nd. the home or ,. dwell-
ing plaee'¡ of this heavenly family or royal
priestlrood i.s God tlLe Lard, who has been
úheir elwelling place ib all generations. Glo-

to tlre offìce of cleacon, llrother \Mm.
D¡,r'id, one of her meinl¡ers, The
churches requested to sentl helps re-
spon(letl as.{blloivs: }Tew Elope, I)ea-
cons A. W. Sin¡lnons and John Van-

rloue, rvonCérful d,wolling plaeet ,, Gocl is
love; *nil ho that dwelleth in lor-e, rlwelleth
in God" anel God in hiru.t' This 4 clwelli¡g tt'

expresses tbe though.t of being, existing, or
living; antl ¡a p.iaeott expresses tbat in whieb,
it is developetl or matle rnanifest.,, ,, Gocl
wae manifest in tho flcsh.t' Christ is our.
life; aurt vben ¡'oul lifo shall appear, (or be.
rnanifest,) then shall ye also appear (or be
matle manifþst) wiúh hinl in glory." Christ
¡vas manifestecl to take âway our sins; aarl
thongh he kue¡r. no si.r:, ¿' was macle sin for
us, that we nright, be made the rigbteousuess
of God in him,lt $o, then, 'r no flesh shaltr
glory ir: l-ris. plesenee. But of l¿,ll¿ are ye in
Christ Jesus,. who of Gocl is made unto us.
wisdom,. and rigthteousness, and. .sauctiûca-
tion, alrl retleruptiou I lhat, according as it
is rvritten, IIe that gloriet\ let him glory in
tl¡s I"ord." Now, if we love bi.m l¡ecause he.-.
fi¡et love¡l.r¡s¡ it is ecluaily c].ear thaú lre
glory in him. beoause he first gloried in us;
or iu other r+orcls, gâve hisglory to ue. .A.ud,
tho Fathern who gavo Jesus to usi g¿ùve us
also to Jesue, aud rnade us the glory of Jesus ;
ancl tbe manifestinþ forth of this glory rras
his erra¡il iu.to tlie rsorld, even the rloing of
bis f¡a,ther's will nthioh sout him, ancL'tho
realiziug of hls own will, as one rvith that,
Fat'Ère.r'to be glorifìerì. by the Fathor wiib,
that glory wbiah he had. ìrith the Ì'ather be-
fore the worlcl n-as, whi¡l,is, r,That they all
nnay ì.>e oÐ.e; â.s, ihou, Fatìrcrr. a.rt in mo, and

tìre doings of the hand, it silenily
protests against tlre whole proceed.-
ing as a 1¡ind of nineteenth century
ship-money tax. ft is e¡'en worse
çhen little schemes are resortecl to
Ín order to entrap the unwary, ancl
thus raise the wi¡rd. Soirees, bazaars,
and. garden parties may perhaps pass
muster, though wby people should
be pestered by tickets for these meet-
ings being thrustinto their faces, ancl
eârnest and enclless canvassings for
their presence ortheir câsh be carrietl
on at the street corllersr does not
appear. Many can testify that dur-
ing the past and other summers they

Pursuant to a call of the Chemung
Old School Baptist Ohurch, brethren
from sister churches met in council
to consider the gift of brother M¡n-
vrN YÄrL, aud, if tl-rought expedi-
ent, to set him apart to the work of
the gospel ministry The following
brethren were present:

dever. Ilendersou, Elcter Johu M.
Brown, Dea. rlioses llahn aud broth.
er Ira B. Ilaht. Elalrrnony, Deacous
D. D. Varnes, fsaac Thurston and J.
W. Rir¡er. Barren Grove, Ðltler S.
Ketchuul, Dea. lU. Wesù ancl broilrer
L..Blasel. Eld. S. L. Dark, of New
Bethany Church, arrd Elcl. Oyrus lfm-
,phrey, of Frienclship, aud T. D. Jor-
dau, of Oloe, beiug preserìt, vere add-
ed to the cour¡cil, which was organ-
ized by choosing Eld.S. L. Dark IIod.
erator, and. Elder C. Umphrey Clerk.

Exaurination of the caudidate by
S. Ketchun. Prayer by Etcler DarË.
Laying on of hands by the l)lders,
Charg-e by Elder lImphrey. Right
haud of fellowship by the couneil and
ahurcb. The council then arose anetr
clismissecl in order.

S. L. DARK, llocl"
Cynus {f;upnnÐy, Clerk"





?,5â
reportgd, some tbree or fonr yearÀ before her
tleath, tbab she had forsaken the trutb, but
I founil while talking with her, whilo shs
was making us a visit a forv montbs beforo
her death, that sbe remainerl firm iu the
faith once deliveräd to the saints. Al¡out a
wesk ì:eforo her departure I askerl her how
she felt in her mind,-and she said êhe was es-
tablisheal. (I think that rvas the expreseion.)
Sho receiveel. tho kintlest attentions of her
son.in-law anal his family, to tho lasl,. She
left four daughters and one son, with nume-
rous relatives and frienrls, to mourn her de-
pârture from this lifo, which we hope was but
the openiu$ of a brighôet ancl nore glorious
life beyonrl, the glory whoreof consistsin be-
ing like, ancl forever witb the Lortl,

A.LSO,
Dr¡¡-Ät the s-ame pìace, her rosicìence, on

Dec. 24,1877, sistet WealÉhy R. Luoe, wifo of
brother \Y. J. Luco, and. claughter of the
above, agecl 41 years, 7 months ânal 4 alays.
Sho cliecl of neuralgia, boing sick only trren-
ty-four hours.

The subject of lbis uotiôe expèiienceal a
change in her20th year, of which she \'¡roto
a sbort account, and it was publisbetl in the
Srcxs ilated .A.ug. 15, 1875. The Lorcl pet-
mitted her to look on the tents of the Baby-
lonians, but never ùo put ou any of their so-
called gootlly garments. Bnt in his.owu
good time he brought her to the cìrurch, at
tho yearly ¡¡eeting of tbo OsbùrDe llollorv
branch of tho Otego Olcl Sobool Baptist

. Chnrch, iu Docembet,1873. Sheandherbus-
band related some of thoir esercises to the
church, aud were receiveil as canclidates for
baptisru, ancl were baptizecl oa the seconal
Sunday io June following, togethqr with
tbree others, our mrroh esteemetl brother Bun-
ily lieirg tbe ¿ilministrator. She ¡vas a f¿ith-
ful wife. â loving tnothor, a consistent cìlris-
tian anc-l ân orderlJ¡ membor, ever ready to

, d.efentl .t'he trubb, to tninister to tbo cornfrrrt
of brethren calling at her house, and appa-
rently never so ìrappy as reheu having tÌre
opportnnity of doing tho B¿rme. Iu her lasb
hoars sho repeatocl the greater portion of the
hymu commoncing,

'r Jesus, lover of my ioul,
Let me to thy bosom fly.tt

We miss her sailly in ont little rneetings, bnt
¡yo have tho blesse.l assuranco that our loss is
her eternal gain.

When rvo thinkof the 4ep?.tturu of úhoto
'with whom wo have woùi î6 the houso of tl¡e' Lorcl, ancl taken sn'eet counsel together, we

- feel somewhât as the brethren clicliwhen part-
iug wiih Paul, sorrowing nrost of all to think
thaú wo shall see theirfacoDo more. It caus-

- es tho unbiclden tear to start, ¿ncl to dim our
naturâl tision; but the eye of faith, undim-
erl by teals, can look arvây ancl beholtl them
rivho havo falleu asleep in Jesus, ¡sith the in-

company ¡vhich Johu saw whilo
of Patmos, in white robes, which

is tho tiglteousness of Christ, a,nal wiùh palmg
in theirhâhcls, forever ascribing glory, hon-
or, iloûìiuion aqd po\ver to him rr-ho sits upon
the thro¡re,

MayGorlgranúusigrace to say, Thy will
be tlone,.antl €speciälly. to her little family
whon sl¡e has lefi to modrn, consisting of a
husband ând thrèe daughters. lfay Gotl in
rnercy care for ¿uil wâtch oyer ühem, is. the
prayer of the writer.
. \ry'. rf. B.

Bnooxoer,r, Pa.

Oun highìy esteemèd ancl clear brother,
Doa. J. It. Gooö*.in, departecl thie life Jùne
2Ã, L978,at hie reeiùenco in Lafayette Courr-
ty, Miss. flis alise¿se lças aD affection of
tbe kiclneys, Though his sufferings *'ere not
long, yet they were intonse, but he boro theur
withohristian fortitucle, Ifo rvas'bòrn Jan,
1; L806,'joinod the Olt[ School Baptist Church'
at Àntioch in tr853, aud was baptizetl by Dld.
E. Â, Meatlers. I[e was choôen tlera.còh in
1855, whioh office he ûlletl with honoì to the
cause antl.tò tho satisfaction of ths.brethren
until the tlay of his tle¿th. Ho wag a noble
mán, bighly respectod by all who knew him.
IIis d.ear, ì¡ereavecl compalion has lost a kintl
and affectiouatrrhusbând, his chiltlren an in-
tlulgent father, ùhe ahurch ¡ nsefnl ancl 'çvo¡-
thy nrenrber, and thoneighborhood a gener
.ous and highly respected citizen; but we
.mourn not as those who haceno hope, believ-
ing that our loss is hi,9 eûernal gain. IIe was

ìho islo

gifted .with a peculiar watchcarefor the peace
of the church encl the necessities of his pas-
tor. He always fillecl ìris eeat at meeting,
uuless provitlentially hinderec'Ì, aucl was ever
ready to couteucl for the faith onco clslivered
to the saints. ï[e was mar¡iecl twice, ancl
loa,ves trv<¡ sets of childien. Ile.was inúer-
red on his orvn premises, near his ilwelling,
and a very comforting discourse was deliv¿r-
etl on the occasion by EItl. D. À. Meaders, to
a large conconrse of weeping relatives ancl
friends.

Ifay the Lrless€\d Lortl sanot,ify tbis heavy
affiiction to our dear, boreavecl sistor ànal tho
weeping chililren, is our earnest tlesi¡e.

Ä. B. MORRIS.

Drro-Atgust 9, 1878, six miles soutb-s'est
of Ùlason City, Iolva, brother Isa¿e Stevons.

Brother Stevenswas a meml¡er of tho Olil
School Baptist Chnrch calletl Lime Creel¡.
Ho $'as born iu Yigo County, Ind., Oøtober 5,
1827, vlrere ho.livecl irntil Ootol¡er 20, 185!,
wìren he moved to IVinnobago Count¡', Ill.,
¿ncl in 1854 nrovecl to Lafayette County, trVis.
On Saturclay beforo the ûrst Sunday in llarch,
1S63, be was receiveil by the Ìr{ount Pleasant
Church, aud baptizerl by Eld. ,{.. J. Norton.
In 1872 be noved to this state, arrd with his
r¡-ifo auil four otirors was cotrstitutecl Lime
Creek Church, uow a meml¡er of Turkcy Rir-
er Associatiou,

Tho <i.eceased leâves a ¡r'ife ancl eight cbil-
drel, rcostìy grown, to rnoûÌu thcir loss.
*4. host of brethrenfoun<l a rvelcome stopping
place vith bim rvhenever occasion roquirecl.
I{e has been confiued to lris becl most of the
tirue for two years, bnt enclurecl iö- quito pa-
tiently. IIe had mauy friends, botb i¿ the
church anil ont of ifi,

\I¡tI. C. BROWN.
Noru SrnrNcs, trova.

- lù,o. G. Bsnnu & Sox-D¡r^ln Bnutrrnnx:
-Please publish tho su-cldeu death of my
brothor2s daughter, Beúúie Ðen-$onr vl-rich oo-
curred August 13th) 1878, aged 10 yeart,3
months aud.10 clays. Sbo was a stott, hoarty
girì, antl never knerv what it was to l¡c sick,
She was out playing, a, fei¡' minutes l.¡ofote
Bund.own, ancl ¡vas taken ¡nith somo kinrl of
flt or congestiorr, and livecl only about three-
quar!þrs.of an hour. 'Shê leâves a father, a
brother autl sister, with â large number of
relativee and. friends to mourn thoir loss,
which we hnmbly hope is her eternal gain.
I[ersutlclentleat]r has éast a shatle over us
all, antl haS caused a, v¿ìcâ,ncJ¡ that cannot be
ûIletl.

¡rDearest Bettie, thou hast left us,
Ànd our loss we cleoply feel;

But 'tis Gocl that h4tlr berdfi us,
Ile cau all our sorrows heal.tt

CATEARI¡ìE DENTON,
Nnln Snnmo,lx, Placer Co., Cal.

----

YEARLY MEETINGS.
The Old School Baptist ChulchofScho-

harie have appoiniccl their yeârly DeetiDg ât
their meeting bouse ou Schoharie IIilI, to ì:e
helcl Nov. 6th and 7th, 1878, at 10{ o'clock a.
m¡ €âch day. ÄIl friencls of our faith antl or-
d.er aro invited,

l'eatns \yill l¡e at tire statiou ¿t Howe's
Cave, morning, noon autl eveniùg, the day
preyiors, to bring all who m¿y come by the

By orrlerof the churob,
G. W'. GUERNSEY, Clorh.

.:-
ThoEbenezer Olcl School Bapbisb Chucch

of Ne¡v York City will holcl a yearly meeting
at their.-¡deeúinghouso in \Yest 36th fltreôt,
betwedn Seventh Avenue ancl Broaclway, on
itróclnestlayandThursdd,y, Oot.30ôh & 3lst, to
commence at ten o'clock a. m, Ail frieuils of
oùr faith and or¿ler, especiâlly ministering
brebhreu, ¿re iniitecl to atteucl. .

M. lI. TUTHILL, Clork.
I

The yoarly meetiug of the OId School Btþ-
tiet Church of Lesington, Green Co., l[, Y.,
will be hekl at their Ineeúiug houscon Satur-
clay and Suuday, Nor'.2d and 3tl, 1878. ßret'h-
re¡rand friencls are coidially invited to ¿t-
tencl, especially ministering brethreu.

Ily orclerof the church,' C. IIOGABOO,V, Clet'k

SIGNS SF'T'Fãfr TE&EHS
gns of the Tirnes," Ti{E SUBSCRIPTION AECEIPTS,The "S

. DEVOTED TO îIIE
OI.ID SCHOOIJ BAPTIS.T CeUSn,

IS PI'BLISEED
THE T'IRST A.ND FIT'TEENTH

oF EACE MONTH,

BY GII,tsERT BEEBE & SON-,
To '¡chom all communications must be aal
<Iressed, ald clirectocl, Middle+,own, Orangc
County, N. Y.
. TERMS.
Two tiollarÀ per annu'n¡ in United Statee

currenoy, or what may a-t any timo be er¡uiv-
ale¡t to that arnount in Gold, or in Canacla
Bank Noi¿s.

CLU.B RATES,
When orderecl at or:e tinre, ancl paitl ior iu

å,dvance, the folìowing reductions will be
mado for Cìubs, viz:

Sis Co¡ries for oue year---- ---- ---.$11 00
Ten Copies fbr ore year-----..----- 18-00
!'ifteeu Copies for oneyoar-------- 24 00
Twenty Copies for one yoar---- ---. 30 00
G¡r-¡nnr Bsnrn. B. L. Bnnan]

\l's have discontiuuod the publishiug of
tho subscription receipts, antl Ëavo adop-ied
the foìlowir:g r.nethoal, which if strictly cib-
served n'ill give perfect satisfaction I

'Vtte wiltr not m,ai,L ørcceipttopersons sendipg
us a remittance for their own subscription,
but let them rely on theadvanceof theird¿te
ts show that their money was received.

- Wa wíll not mail a receípt to a perton senrl-
ing us a remittance for several subscriptions,
his own being among thern, for n'hen his cred-
it is given he cau kno¡v that his money wâs
recei çecl.

Ië{e willmail a reccípt ro â person sending
us a remittaneo for ot,hers. and his ow¡ sub--
scription uot being incluclecl among them.

fn the last instance it .will be uecessary for
tÞe person sendiug the remittance to be par-
ticular to give his post-office aclùress, thal rvo
may know whero to mail ühe receipt,
_-If after making a remittalco any shoultt
discover a ne¡¡lect on oùr pârt to ad'ianco the
clate on -the pastecl slip containrng tbo rame,
as stated iu iusöructions to subscribers bè-
low, underthe cantion.'¡Look to vourdates.tt
they will please âtlvisó us, and wä rvill maÉe
the cortection, if the remlttauce wasreceived.
and if not, we rçill inform them of its fail¡ré
to re¿ch us,

HYMN EOOKS,
TI¡c Fifth Ediùion of our Ba1>tist l{5rmu

Bocks (small type) is now ready fordistribu-
tion. lV'e have now received from our Bincl-
er¡r in New Yorl¡ an am¡rle supply of all the
variety of Binrling, exceptthe Russett. There
is so little <Iifference in tho cost of tho Rus-
sett ¿ucl the Bluo Plain, thatwo rvill here¿f-
tcr snpply the latter at riearly the sârrre râ,tes
weformerly süpplied tlie Russett.

Our assortmeni of tìro small books em
br¿ces

First Qualiiy, Tulkey ÈIorocco, full giìt,
ver¡z handsonre, {i2 75 singlc cop}-, or per doz-
en, 930 00.

Iniitation }Iorocoo, Elegant slyle, siugle
copy, $1 75; per cìozen, 918 00.

Blue, Silt Erì.gecl, single copy, Sl l8; per
clozeu, ç12 00.

tsIuePlain,singlecopy, $tr C0; per clozen,
ffg 00.

Ät these prices wo will send '(postago or
oxpressage pre-paitl) any .quality or quantity
that ma,y be orclered. B¡rô aô these low pri-'ces eash inuet come with tho olders, as wo
need tho funds to pay our heavy expens€s.

üiJF TARGE TYPE EDITIOI{,
\\¡e havo insl reæived from the binderv a

lot, of our i¿rge type books, bandsomåly
bound in a vali-ety õf styles, which wo will
mail to any address at tho following prices:

BÌue, ìfarbled Edge.-----.----. ---- 1 50
Blue, Gilt ECge----.----. ---- . - - --. 2 00
Imitation r\{orocco, Full Gilt---- ---- 250
Ttrkoy }forocco, Full GiIt---- -----. 3 50
Persoris wiehing their names stampetl in

gilt letters on tbe fivo dollar books, canhave
it d<¡ne rvitho¡t extra expense, or on âny or
the other books for twenty-five cents ortra.

rTTH E EDITORIALS,"
tr.IRSI ÀND SECONÐ YOIUT,IES,
ro now read¡r, and for eale at th" rollowing
priccs for each volume, viz:

Plail Cloth Biuding--
Imitation l{orocco. -. -

$2 30
350

INSÏRUCTIONS T(} $UBSORIBERS.
Orusubscribersmill coufer a favor ou ns.

¿ntle¡able us to keep their accounts witú
more accurâ.cy, by observirg tho following
inst¡uctions:

IIO1Y TC RE:IIIT,
Tho most conveuieut a¡d tìle safest way of

sending re,rlittances is try þost-ofüco moiroy
orders, which should invariably bo roadê
payable to ns ât Middletown, N. Y., Post-
ofüco, antl not at tbe Now York Citv Post-
office, and always dnclose the ortler'in tbe
same envelope 'with the letter containiugtho
information fo¡ what iå is to be appliocl.'
lVhon it is not convenient to procuro a post-
oflìce order, the nlonoy can be enc.losecl in the
letter, aucl registerecl, and it may then l¡e
cousiclerecl safe. But we especially request
on¡ friends not to hancl tho money to poet- ,
maste¡s to enclose for thom, nor to seud no I
postage stamps, as they are uot easily tlis-
posed of, aucl soon accumulat¿io a cuml¡er-
st¡ure amount. lVo must also requeeb that
bark checks on distanå banks be not sent,
a.s they are subject to r¡rito heavy äiscounts-

LOOK TO YOI;R DATES.
Opposite th0 naue or the slip p¿gted eithe¡

on tho margiu of tho paper or orr tho wrapper'
wilì be ol.¡Èervecl a rlate, this tlate tleuotes the .

.tiüìe ât which such subscription e*¡ires, and
when a remittanco is macle to renow the sub-
scription the d¿te shoulal bs watche¿l to see
that it is forwardecl to such time as the re-
mitlanee pays to, and if noglectert, \ry in-
fornilg us,. it will be cor¡ecteil By this,
method. each subscriber has his orr-n .l:9ruut,
and oar¡ see that the proper creclits are given
for his l'elnittaDces.

RUI,ES FOR ORDDRING. -

In making renritt¿nces be sure to glvothe
post-otìce ¿nd 6tâ,te of eacl¡ name to bo cred.-
iteil. In ordering an adtlress changed alwa,js
give thepost-of,Êco ancl sbate at which tho
paper has beon formerly received, as well as
the post-offico and. state to which it is to be
cbanged. Wheu ortlering the d.iscontinuance
of a subscriplion givo us the posú-omco aud
stâto ås well as tho name to bo discontiuuecl,

TH E EVERLASTING TASK
F()R ARMINIANS,

ßy lìlder Willi¡m Gaclsby, ìato or'Ma¡ches-
ter, Elglautl. \Yo havo just repnblishecl a
large eclition ofthe above named very intcr-
ertilìg" a,Dd iDstructing parnphlet. Many thou-
sands ofco¡ries bavo been soattererl thlough
Engìarrtl anrì Anrerica, aud read s'ith.intense .

interest by the l<lvers oftho trutb, and still
tho tlemaud has ir¡creaseal to that dogree as to
induce ns to preserìt to tho public this now
editiou, which ve will send (postage pairt try
us) to any.post-offioe adclress ïn the United .

Stcies or,C¿nadâ) ât the folliwing rates, viz
a single copy for 10 cents; 12 copieo for g1 00;
2ó copies for $2'00 ; 50, copies for $3 00 ; 100
copies for $5 00.

¿\t tllese low ter¡rs the cash must iu all
câÈcs.àcconìp¿ny the ordors. Acldress,

GTLBERT BEEBE & SON,
Àiidèletown, Orange Co., N. Y.

-_- _--__- 4 50
500

The abovo-iucludes postage,which must be
pre-pâ.itl by the pultlisher,

hventy-five ceuts extr¿charged fot stamp-
ing tbe uame. .lddress,

Âtirt¿tletó¡,rr, o"rog"cÏ,, 
L' SEEBE''

J. F. J0!lNSoN'S WRIïINûS,-
'IÌ¡e l¡oolc of iho above title containing the

couplete writiugs of Eld. J. F' Johnson i¡
tho Srcxs oF TrrÈ l'tilEs, emìrracing a period
of thirtSr yearsi io now eomploted, and all or-
dors fbi' lbo saure ¡vill ìre promptiy ûlled.
Irr addition to theso articleg tho book con-
t¿ins a fine portraii together with the auto-
biography of the autl-rõr, rlaliing in all ó60
pagãs,ãnâ rvill bc seut postâgo pre-paitl on
reebipt of tlre frrlìowing

PRIOES.
' Pl¿iu Cloth .. ,$1 50

Imitation 'I'urkey Ìforocco---- 2 50
Genuine Turke5 trforocco.----- 4 00

Àtldress, J. F. JOIINSON,
f.arvreucobtrrgh, .A.nderson Co.r I(y.

- ,,T¡{E 
TRIAL {]F J(]B.''

Will be serìt to any adtlreos, post paid, ou
receiutofurico, Sf 25. Remittauces sborrlcl
alrvai's be^eeut hj- Post-offico ortlers on the
post-äfüce ât 'i'owÈn(ì¿, Pa., or tbe letters
registercd. Atltlress" SIL.\S TI. DURÀND,' llelrick jira'¡f'ord Co., Pal
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ÐEVOTED TO THE OLD SCHOOL BÄPTIST CAUSE.
rTTHE SWORD OF TI'IE LORD A ND OF GIDEON."

voL. 46. 1TIIDD T,ETowN Y., OYE}IBER. 15, 1-878. r{o. %2.

CORRESPO NDENCE. this curse there were uone erenapt. goocl worlis, rests in the law. Elo
POETRY Iu this resPeet the Je¡v is no better does not see its sPiriåualitYt for if he

Orrco, N. Y., Oct' 20, 1873' Ro¡srsnsrorv¡r, ìId,, Oct' 16'. 1878' off than tire Gentile, ancl the Gentile clirl, lr.ow soou woultl his lioasting he

Tho follon'- Ðu¡n Bnnrnn¡x :-A few weeks has no aclvantage over ùhe .]ew. But stopped, ancl he tre¡nble with terro:.
D¡.ln Er,Plrn B¡¡¡P & Sox:-

friontl of since I noticetl ir the SrGNs a request neilher Jew nor Gentile were inclined Faul had t'his exPerience, ancl he
iug lines rvere comPosetl bY a dear

rvi¡ereof he sPoke. fu this
naine, whose eonsent I have obtainecl to send. from r¿ Ä Friencl t' for my views uPon
them to You for Pnblication in tire Srcxs or Rom. i.' 20 : (¿ For the invisible things manüet doesthe apostle silence the
THII TrYEs. of him from thecreation of tìrê objection of tho Jew to his cloctrine,

B. BUNDY g understood l¡y that atl lneìf âre u.ncler the curse;
are clearly seen, bein

macle, even his tlat the Jew is no better off than thE
SÀLV,{.TION BY GR.{CÐ. the things that are

Gentite. But now the Gentile comes
Salvatiorr bY grace is the song of the saints; eternal power autl Goclheacl; so that

Ilow sweetlY theY all tlo agree they are without excttse'7t If I knew up with his olrjection, (a¡rd lbis is
'.they join in full chorns and s¡çell the glatl

lrrecisely what questions were in the çhat Paul meets in the text.) The
straíl, ¡riud of the writer, I might l:e able Geutile saYs, (I It is not just thaù I

No l¿¡¡q wasSalvat"on ùhrough Jesusis free'
to write rnore to t-he point, and iu a should be conclemled.

cr-IoRr.ts. nrore coudensed manner : orif I knew the'other. llan is juilgect aceording ever tnade known to rue; Iclid'not
AII glorY to Jesust name, the tame, I woulctr respontl liY Pri to ¡çhat he is. The f,ountain is coi- kuow any better.t' l{orv this is pre-

Who sufered. aucl tlied ou the tree, vate ietter; but as it ist tr wili sng- rupt, the tree is evil, the heart is de- cisely the argurneut that melr use to'
Ancl laid clorçn bis life for his orrn cbosel

gest a'few thoughts through the therefore tbe worlis are evil. clay when assaililtg the truth of God
flock, pratecl;

of the flesh, and show The argumout is, (r If Gotì ctroes not
Antl taugtrt them sálv¿tiou is fiee. Srcls, antl leave the result. n[is worlis are

Ln this wonclerful epistle to the the state he is in. Both Jew ancl give men a cha¡rce to be saçed by
When sin auct temptation hacl sunk them so

Rouráns,.the writer, Paul, seems to Gentile are the falleu sons of a fallen sencling them the gosPel, he is unju.-tt
1ow,

No strengbh in themselves they eoultt see, have been led to Pen dawn a complete father, The co¡rtlition of' ruan rS ilO to conilemn tliem.tt lhus the BrrÈcl-
tT¡ças then he revealed his own lovely facet

system of' gosPel truth in regular and worse in the sight of Gocl, or ln re- pie of total tlePravitY is ertireiY Íg-
Ancl tarrght theur salvatiou is free'

systeuratic order ÄccortlinglY, he ality, after a long life of sin, thau iÙ norecl. îho logical con clusion t'nora

Àil glorY to Jesus'name, c&rc'
fi.rst Ìays down antl enlarges uPon the wa$ wherr he 'cras 1.lorn. Ele was this çould be, that tho ruore iguoranû

His love it is match'less, tho half cantt be doctrine of ucants total clepravit'yt born totallY tlePravcel ; he is no rYorse of the truth ueu are, t'he heriter

toltl, embraeilg the first three chapte¡s ; EIis evil rrorks are tfte chance tÞey would have to be save'd,
'lïhat hê's tlono for his clear familY;

then, in the next three chapterst he depravity. Two text¡, a couclusion too monstrous to '[re en-
They love hi¡q because he first lovetl them,

of justification
toneme¡t of

quote, settle forever the
th.e rrnquiekÊnecl sinner.

tertainècþ-fi. a moment. If men aro
Antl taught them salvation is free argues the doctrine judgetl accorcìing "to tl¡e Iigþt the.Y-

.åtl glorY to Jesust name, &'c' þ5. f¿ith, through
i;he Lorcl Jesus

the a cóndition of light a$Christ, ancl shorvs ú¿The carnal urind is enmity against haYe, antl, if theY have no

that since mau is totaltY clepraved, Gotl; ibis not subject to the law of all, must not be condemnecl: a,r.d if;
RESIGNATION.

antl already contlemnecl bY P broken God, neither incleerl can be.t'-Rom men are conclemned f'or not reoeiving
Gr¿ce ôoes not steol the faithful heart' law, he caunot be justiûed by his viii, 7. a(The natural marr receirveth the gospel, and are savecl onlY when

That it shoulôknow no ill ;
own works ; then, in chaPters seventh not the things of the SPirit of God' they receive it: then it follows thâbt

trYo tearn to kiss tho chastening rod,
ancl eighth, he presents the daily con- for they are foolishness unto him; lfissionaries are the meârìs of clamn-

ånd feel its sharPness still'
neither can he kqow 'them. beca¡rse ing seventy-fìve Per cent. of the

But how uulike the christiants feârs flicts antl deliverances, the hopes and
To thoso the rçorttl must shecl expectations of him who is justilìetl they are sPirituallY cliscerned.11-L heathen lrho hear them. For upon

His sighs bY graco âre tranquilizecl, by faith. From chapter ninth to Cor. ii. 14. This is the doctrine laitl the above princi¡rles,-ali the heatheq
Eton while hie heart has blecl. twelfth he answors objections, which tìown in these first three chapters of would. be saved if left in ignorauco ;

Tho s¿int maY be comPolltd to meet men then ancl no¡v bring against these Romans bY the aPostle, antl in proof ¡vhilo of those who hear the wond,
Àfriction'?e saddest blow ; sublime yet soul.humþling truthf i

and then, to the eutl of the ePistlet
speaks in the lauguage of exlorta-
tion, ancl instructs his breÛh-reu ast-o
trow tUey ought to walk in the world'
Thus we have acomPlete and Perfect

of its truth, he aPPeals to the fearful not rnore than twentY-five Per eoFÙ.
IIis bosom is âJive to feel abominations which prevailed every' profesF conYersiorr and are saved.

The keeriest Pang of rvoe.
rvhere in the world And thus he Thtrs error is alwaYs self-condemned.

But over aethe wounalis givent
bolcily viudigates the justice of God Bot Paul, in the text, fairlY a:acl

There is ahanil unseen,
obliterate the scar, in cond.emning the whole world of squarely nreets this obiection, and.

Ilastes to
maukintl. But the Jew hates this shows that the fault is no1 in God or.Àntthitle where it has been'

his revelation, but in their orvn ear-
The chrisüian woul'<I ¡ot have his lot model of christian cloctrine and chris- doctrine. The Phariseo is perfectly

nal hearts. Gocl has reveaied enough
Be other than it is; tian practice laid down in this episcleì wilting to believe that the wrath of

For while his Father rules the worltl, First, sin and its fruits, ancl then sal- God abides on the Gentile; (ú but T," of himsel! but their blintl and !m-
He knorvs that worltl is'hie' vation ; its methocl, an il the resulting he says, ¿!a,m: â kecPer of the lav; peuitent hearts cguld not somprehend.

Ho knows that he who gave the best fruits. Äncl here, too, is a goodlPat' God has favored me. I erl good and him. IIen loçe not the light' bu;
WiIl give him all beòide: tern for the minister of the word to holy; surelY I,shall be saved,tt But clearre to the d.arkness, begause th'eir'

-{ssureal everY gootl
Is evil, if denieil.

he ¿sks follow. Total tlepravitY, mants in-
salvation by grace, and ex-

PauI says to the Jerv, lr Ye,shall. be
which has been

deeds are esil. fhe 'heatlen 
'rqw

ability, judgetl by the law have precisely tho same revelatjon ín
-Wheu cloutls of sorrow gather rountlt hortiug to a cotlsistent walk, a,re given youJt (¡ The law in rvhich yoq the works of nature that the GenùiIe

That bosom owns no fear, splendicl parts of everY gospel ser- trust does not justify you; it can hacl tþen, but he does not complne-
lVbich knows, çhate'er the portion be'

only coudemn You rr (( o ut$ard tith- hend him that gpeaks, beeause ot: sí.n.
Its God wilL still be there. moD.

and cur¡rninr 1lray' The man who reads the,,bible to-daY
revelation tha"t thê JewAnil ivhen the threaten'd storm has bulst, Now iu the course of enlargiug ing of mint, anise

'Wlatetor tho trial bet ulion ttre doctrine of tot'al tlepravity, ing, alms-giving, aud reading the has tho same

Somethini! Yet whispers sofü within, iu tbe first of this ePistle, Paul would scriptures, will not saYe You. The had; but, like the Jew, he doeq qot
is, boÈb

'r Bo still, for it is he.r2 meet with a variety of objectious ou law is lovo tc' GotI with the whole comprehoud it.
Jew ånd Gentile,

The truth
eak, *-ill shrink all sides, and just such. objectious as heart, soul, ufultl àntl stren$th, arid bot-h þe

heathe.n,
w"ho reads

Poot nâture, over w
are allegecl to'da'Y. The to your neighbor as to yourself. the bible and. the must har'.e

From ùhe affiictive stroke;
an unction from the Holy One ereBuù faith tlisclaims the hasty plaiut the text.is ârr answer to one oft Therefore Your outwarcl works are

Irnpatienü nature sPoke. objectious or cavils. Pauì had tle- barreu antl uuProfi.tablo; You cannot they can nnclerstand the word of God,

Itris grateful bosom quickly learns clared that all Blell atse cou dernuecl be sas'ecl by themJt It has heen the either in naturer in providenco, or in
Xts sorrow to ciisownt for sit, antl thal .ihe anger of Gocl case in aII ages of' the çorld, that the the scriptures. Much ís said abouÛ

YioLcls to God's wiiì, ancl then fbrgets
Godts ehoice wâs Éot its own' had treen inr:trrreiL tÏrerel.ry' T'-'ro¡n rnan who thinks to be sased bY hìs teaching the bible; buù a knowledge









before hirn in love. ('That iu the
dispeusation of the fullness of timr.s
he uright gather together in one all
things in Christ, both wliir:h are in
heaven ancL which are on earth, eveu
in him. Iu whom also we have ob-
tained an inheritance, being pretlesti.
Ðated aocording to the purtrtose of
l¡im rvlio worketh all tbings after the
counsel of his own will: having pre-
destinated us unto 1,he adoption of
children by Jesus Ohrist to hirnself,
according to the good. pleasure of his
will." Often have I askecl" myself,
Can it be possible tbat I, even suclr
as f, aru oue of his chosen sheep ?

Ilas he callecl me by name ? (¡ For
he calleth his own sheep by narne,
aud leadeUr thern out.t7 Cau it be
that I was cl¡osen in him before tl-re
fouudation of the world, predestinat-
ed uato the adoption of a child, ac-
cording to the good pleasure of hisr
will9

"À chilil of Jehovah, a subject of grace;
I'm of thc seecl royal, a cìignifred race.
-A.n heir of salvation, redeemecl by blood;
I'll own my relatiòn: my Fathcr is God.',

r( Behold vhat manner of love the
Father hath bestowed upon us, that
we should be callecl the sons of GorÌ.
Ancl it tloth not yet appear ¡vliat we
shall be; but wllen Christ nho isour
life shall appeâr, then shall we also
appeâr with him in glory.t, While
we are longing to see him as he is,
ìre are aìso loriging to be like hitr,
for not wiih our ulortal eyes c¿ìn we
beholcl 'r,he Lorcì. Although while
here in the flesh lle was seen with the
natr¡ral eye, yet the veil of flesìr cov-
eret1. him, so that they knew him not;
but when we shall be like him, then
we shall see hirn as he is. For the
crowuing point is that he nas prel
destinated those whom he forek¡iew
to Ì¡e conformed. to the inrage of his
Son, that he might be tþe first boru
among many brethren, (rlloreovpr,
rvhom he did predestinate, them he
also called; aud whom he callecì,
them he also justified; and wl¡on he
justified, them he also glorifiecl.?t
The proruise is even that he shall
raise and fãshion these vile bodies
liko unto the glorified body of the
Sou of God; ¡. and the earnest ex-
pectation of the creature waiteth for
the manifestation of the sous of Gocl.
For the whole creation gloaueth and
trar-aileth in pain together uutil uow¡
waitiug for the adoption, to wit, the
retlemption of our body.t, But, say
some, ditl not God also predestinate
tbe eternal, final destiny of the wick-
€d ? I can only say that f have noth.
ing to do with judgiug then¡ tbat are
without, for them God judgetb, and"
we know thaû in rightcousuess he
doth judge and make war; for jus-
tice and judgment are the bal¡itatiou
of his throne. Antl as for tl¡e powers
of darkness, I reaìly wisl¡ tl-rab I was
more igrrorant concerning thenr. I
could wish that my acquaintance with
tho old adversary was altogether
more limited than it is; but aias, f
am not ignoraut of his tlevices.
Often have I asked, Are tlrere arr¡i
more temptatious fix me to bear, and
in what sha¡re rvill.rLtly comt'?' sorely
feeling tha¡ all the powers of tìre
fleshly niir¡tl arc in pt'r'fÞcf hirnnon¡'

@'" sE{ihþ {ÞF'l'ËåE ¡mtrs" n57
with the workings of Satan, so thrìt one maJ¡ edif¡ auotlrer. And in order pecially to tbeir rulers, such as tho
I often l¡avo to take u¡r tl¡is reflec- to be cclifliug, charity is the most ¡rriests, scribes, Pharisees ancl .doc-

Spirit into the .wilderness, to be King ? (ú Great peace have tlrey wbo Son of God a¡rd the gos¡rel church
tenrptetl of the devil, after he had love thy law, aud notlring sball ofïþlrtl was soorì to take Jrlace, and l¡e ças

temptations witb rne ever have alr he tells us that God is not the autbor wheat, which rvere now to tre ¡Jather-
end, or will he ouly de¡rart for alittle of corrfusiolr, tlut of peace. So wllen ed and bnrnecl, or destroyed by the
$easou ? Yet we know there cau no rçe fì¡rd peace in the churches, we judgmeuts of heaven that were soon
temptation befall us otrly sucb as we know God is its author; but whetr to faìl upon them. They hatl alnut

ended all bis ternptatious, lte depart-
ed f,rom him for a little seasou.-I
have sometimes thought, Will his

are able to bear, for God wiÌl witb
the temptâtion also ma.ke a way of
escape, so we may be able to bear it.

tbat I haçe beeu siftecl as wheat.
ìIany a tir¡re bave I tbought of Job,
couceruiu¡1 whom tLre L'¡rcl sairi urrto
Satau, '( E[e is iu thy hantl ; oul¡'

us. The only way that I kuow to re-
sist hiul is to trust iD â, stro¡rger l)o$er
than his. There is nothing in tl¡e
rrsserrbling of the snints together so
lrleasant to observe as the lor,e and

is of God, and every one that loveth
is born of Gotl. It is tbe urark b.y

them.tt Tbere is orre thing Paul tells
us Gocl is not the autlror of although
the wortls arè supplied wortls; yet

we f.utl confusion, rve know thcre is
envy autl .qtrife there: ¡'For çhere
env¡:ing antl strife is, there is coufir-

tnrìy a ¡roor and affi.icted people; yet
¡he Lortl does cause us to assemble
ourselçes together in peace, irnd. I
irust he bas cornrnantlecl his blessing

report coucerning the lancl. I would
say tlrat it is a coultry to be riesiretì,
tlle fì'uit tlrereclf is good, and thc oltl
coru of the land is strengthening for
one like ine, faiut with loug journe¡ -

of habitatiou ; he hath done all things
well.

rrow calling tlre guests to tbe f'east.
The fielcì, or Jewish kingdour, was
fbund to have urarry tares anrong the

filled up the measuro of theirfathers,
and the cup of their iuiquities, and
were soon to be juclged with a f'earful

to sLrore, antl under the infinite scru-
tiny of tlre King the good were going
to be put into vessels, (churches) ancl
the b¿rcl to be cast away.-Ohap. xiii.

rnoved, tbe wheat into the garner,
(gospel kingdorn) autl the chaff de-
srro¡'etl.-Cira¡rr. iii. 72; MaL iv. L. 2.
The childrer of the Jervish kingdom,
-after the flesh, were abor¡t to be cast

ua¡ioll wcre unprepared to receive
tl¡e Messia,b, aud to go to the gospêl

thefleshn'ere they counteel for tho'
seed. îhe wbeat Âutl tares grew to:
getlrer till the harvest, anrl tlreguests

The thorn in the flesh giveu Prul siou arrù every evil work.tt Arrd as overthrorv.---Ohap. xxiii. 34-38; The
was tenible to bear, so he besought fbr our little church here in Columbia, rviohed husbanrlr¡en were to be nris.
the Lord thrice tl-rat it might be taher¡ it has seemed Yery peaceful to nle erably tlestroyed, and the viueyald
¿ù\ray. Tbough bc rcas prornised suf'- since I har,e hatl a place thele, al let oni to otbers-the Gentiles.-
frcieut grace, yet he mnsb bear tbe tbough tbere nray be some against Clrap. xri. 41. Tl¡e Jewish net was
tl¡oru. Often, ìike Peter, have I felt us. lYe have no perfÞctions, and are now full, a¡lcl was alrout to be dravrn

spare his life.tt .Iames iell¡ us to ¡'e- npon rls. It ìas beeu a quiet hatrita- 47-50. Tbe wheat anrì cl¡4ff on the
sist the devil, and he will flee firni tion to me, arrd I oan bring no evil Jewish floor were lloth to be soon re-

esteem they nauifest to each other ing tn tbe wildtrrness. C)fteu has nry out, and olbers to fill their places.-
I have sometiures thought that if mirrd fbllowed the jcinrrreyiugs of the Chap. riii. 1.l, 72, Five were wiso
tbe¡e was auy nalne frrr the Father]s children of Isrrleì there, and where autl fi.r-e were fbolisb; the forruer
work in tl¡e fbrel¡ead and in tlre hgy ururmuretl, so clirl I, where
hancl, it ir¡ love. ,Tbcre is love in tbe rebelled, so did I; 5'et/it pleased tbe
face of the dhild of God ; there is Lord to let me uot f¿ll in the wilder-
loçe in the hand of fellowship. Love uess. IIe hath brouglrt me to a city

his disoiples unto others, for ró By

snJ)per. ¿¡ They made ìight of it,tt
and went their wa¡ s, one to his f'arm,
arother to his rnerchantlise.-Yerse
õ. The oracìes of God rvere in their
haurìs, aud were cornmitted to their
care, but they f'uìfilletl them i'n con-
deurnirrg the lloly Onc. îhey: ¡¿6
receive<l the law b.y theclispositioniof
augels, aucl had not kept it, but, like
soûìe that camc to .Jolr¡rts',baptism,
were ready to clai¡n a placc ât the

cr'.t Jesus said to his disciples, .¡ If nry urrtlerstarrrlirrg of the abor-e pas fþast ancl a rigbt to the honorsofthe
ye love ine, keep nry commandr¡rt'nts. sage of bol.y writ,-to be given through weddirrg. The sen'ants brouglrt in

l¡e laicl tlown his life for them ; and
how urany of us worrltl be willing to
lay aside our vien's, our wishes, our

sullject, and et,eu nory I.f'ear I shall
not be able to edify the sister', or ârJ
one else.

interests, mucl¡ less our lives, forone Tlre language of Jesus here closes were aìl ai tbe urarriage, aud had. ,''
another ? Are we ready to be in sub- the parallle of il¡e noarriage of tl¡e been calleil' by the servants. llhe', '.'
jection to the ruìe wl¡ich tells us to kiugts sorr. Ile w¿s at Jerusalerrr, ¡rro¡rhets had-proclaimetl to all fsrael
esteem others better thau ourSelves, the capital of tbe Jewish nation, aud the courirrg of tbe King's Son, antt
and in honor to prefer one another ? addressed this and otlrer parables to Johu l¡ad c¿ìu.sed bis voise to eeho
¡¡ Beboldr'baJ¡s one,'.3 horv good aud the chief ¡rriests aud Phari.r¡ees rçho alorrg the bauks of the Jordan, .. Be-
how pleasant it is for: b¡etbren to bad control of the civil ar¡d religious hold, the Bridegroom comethrt, but
dwell togethel iu guit1.'.'
to be l¡r'ethrcu, we muSt

Iu order
be llorn of '

,affairs of tbe nation to a greât exteut; marr¡r of tbe nation wl¡o came to John
eÀpecially'tratl tlrey co.¡rtrol of tl¡e or- 'were rejected, autl nauy of them wero

one pârentl, one spirit; the' spirit is a acles of God, aud the temple sei'vice. witb<¡utdil, an,l uoue bu¡ thoso wl¡o
unit, or one. llntleavor to:kegp the I uuderstautl that rnarry r,f the par.a- were boru ot tìotl received or bcliev-
unity of the Spiriù in thc bond'of' bles of Jesns werc utteretl to tbern ecì on tl¡e Son of God, Muny wcre
peace ; strive for the thiugs that make and atrout them as a nation, and were called, lty the l¿,w to fill high stations
fbr peace, anrl the rlrings wherewith ¡intended by the Savior to apply es. liu Israel, aucl in the provitlenee of



GocI wero ¡rt'rnrittetl to ocou¡r.1 biglr
seats in the liirrgdour of fsr¿el tilì tbe
time of the marriagei, arrd were prom-
inent arnong the guests iu the rrrcep-
tion room, but never errtered into the
marriage cbamber to witness the sol-
emn nuptials. îbe Kirrg cornes i¡r
to inspect the guests befbre the r¡ar.
riage is solemnized. A certa,in Jurlas
Xscarriot is fouud to be a thief a¡rd ¿¡

devil, Ile, it is true, was chosen t<>

flll a place and arr offir:c, a.s au âpos-
tle, but was never a trne lleìiever ilr
Jesu¡.-See Johu vi. 64. Ife $'as
xtot choseu ir¡ Christthat l-re rnight be
Ìroly, or cl¡osen to salvatiou, Five
âr'e found to be foolisb, arrtl liuvo no
oil-no tlivine lilê or grare. ÌrI¿rrr.
are liko ryLriterì se¡rulohres, l.¡ut tbc
King Ín a Dlomeut discovers their

P. S.-I heg rorr, dezlr sister', to I i¡l our hcarts fbl the trhiltìrcu of Gorl, But Gr¡d in l¡is own gooil time, antl
accept my love irr thoLor<i, ¿;ud name ne keep tbe nerv aonlmanclment; antl according to his ete¡'nal purpose and.
tno iu f'ellou'ship to t'¡rother Bean, to he sa.vs, 'r Ele that trreepeth m"y com- grace, goes into tlre beart, takes ¡ros
sister Fcr¡tie M. anrl ber corrsort; to mandurents, he ib is that lor.eth me.t' $ession, binding 1l¡o ÊtroÐg ùran
Eltler Moore and h.is estimablo lady, Theu rve har-e the evidenoe that wo :trmed, spoiling lris goods, ancl noak-
aud to the cburch at Georgetown aud lovo hinl. The apostlo says, (ú\4re iug that heart a habitation of Goi!.
her veueral¡le pastor, Elder Durlley. love him, because he first loved us,tt through the Spirit.

I. N. \¡. And it is written, (( I ârn Gotl, I
change not; therefore yo sons of Ja-
cob are troi consumed.tt So, takiug
tl-rese passages aìl iu connectior, I
thiuk we lrûr'e a strong consolatioll
who have fletl unto Jesus f<rr refirge,
l\[y mind expauds as f write, aud I
f'eel that I arn unable to touch tl¡e
subject, aud vill leave it fbr abler'
pens ; but I war¡t to say, in couclu-
sion, tbat God h¿rs ever been a pres.
ent belp in time of trouble, anri he
has dorre great tbiugs for nro, where-
of I am glad.

I ditl uot .intend to sign nìy nau¡e,
but just now I bave a feeliug that I
ought to do so.

I will close, thauking you most
hearfily for your kintl and able repìy
to uy request. But this does not
piq¡ you, for f am â,wâre that ibtakes
tirne and a good tleal of .study to an-
swer questions aud pçive viou's. But
I zrrn persuadecl tìrr¡t I arn uot the
or¡lv oue that is ¡rrofrted by ilris reply
of Elder Purington, t¡ut ¿li tbo rc'¿td-
crs of the Srcxs.

PrrrsroN, 1876.

I)¡:¡.n BnprnsoN Bnnns :-Feel-
ing very louel.v this er.erring, I con-
<;lurlerl to n'rite ¿¡ few iines for t'l¡e
SrcNs, ifl y<ln shoultl see fit to pub-
lisl¡ thcr¡. My mirrd frour ti¡no to
tirne li¿rs tlee¡r letl 1o contemplate tbe
tìifrereuoe betn'een ¡be faithfhlr¡ess of
Grxl tow¿¡'tl us. He is a Frier¡d that
sticketh closer tba:r a brother, aÌrd be
bas prornisetl, 'r ü/het th.y firtheraud
r¡ìother tìrrsal<e tbee, then will I take
tlree ul).2' Autl be asks, " Car¡ a
r¡rother forget lrer suckirrg child ?"
&c. '¿ Yea, they may forget, yet will
I uot forget tbee.tt llow often our

Yery respectfuìly,
J. MAT

h¡;pocris¡r. .4. fig-tree is firurrtl irr
the vineyiud, bu[ ib is baruen of'
fruiù. 'Ihese arrd mau.y other iustar¡-
ees migirt'bo citctl rrhere t,l-re Savior

lvayNn, N. Y., Sept.3, 1878.

Ðn¿n F¿rsnn Bnr¡nn:-I think

seeuls to be setting forth the coudi- A. MOODY.

¡ou will par(lorì me fi)r iutruding up-
orì J'our r.¿luable tirno with my poor
Ietterè, when ¡rou he¿r of thr¡ alìiic-
tion I ìravo ¡lasserì tìrrough during
the past suûlnìer. Tire Irorcl has seen
fìt to affi.ict ne irr man.y wa.Ïs. First
I was ta,hen with the lnrrg fÞr-er, and.
was quite sick for sonre tiuoe, but had
iì grcat tlesire tlrat tlro Lr¡rd rçould
grant me heaìth, tbat I might be able
t¿¡ ¡¡tte¡lrl tht¡ a,ssoc a,lior¡ at Burdett.
The rlesire was grtrirterl rne, and tr en.
jo5'ed. the nûeetirìg much, it being the
tirst otre I h,cl t'vt.r a,t,tentled all
tlrronglr, I ret ¡r¡'rrerl lrome feeling
much strengthened hy tbe food that
I receiverl, as it fþlì fl'oru the ehosen
serú¿¡uts of our Gr¡rl. The' serlnt¡lt of
Eltl. \4-rn. Ir. IJeebe has bceu firotl f'or
me rnânJ r'ìays, while rny ltody has
been suffering with pain. That haud-
ful of corn on the top. of the moun-

ûion of the unregenerate and self'- own farniliar fi'iencls, in rçìrorn ¡ve
righteous Jews in the kirrgdom of [rusted, seem cold a.nd incliftÞrent . PËN¡Í Yar, N, Y,, Oot, 13, 1878.

DnÁ.s Er,nnn Bnn¡n ¡.wo Sow:-
If you ttriuk gootl, ¡rerrniI me through
the Srç¡rs to adtlress ¿ few liues to
Eltler W. J. Puriugtou

he.iven as it then stood nr¡der tlle toward us, aud horv often tl¡e silent
first covenaut, aud how utterly un tear triokles dorvu our cheek, w.hen
preparetl they were to errter tlre gos- r¡or'e but tbe ¿rll seeing eye of lrinr
pel churob. Tho man fbur¡d without wbo never slu¡ul¡ers rror sìeetrls sees
a weddinpç garrneut will re¡lresent the us, when we àre thus treated, aud we Ðear Elder Purington:-I ¿m en-
Dation who bad aìl beeu called"by tbe soùerinìes ilclopt tho larrguage of tbe tertairring some feârs that you rrray
Ïaw anrl the pro¡rhets, tr.r' all thtr psaìmist, If ib h¿tl bt'en an eÐeû)y tbink I endeavored to ask questions,
types ald figures f'ourlrì in" tl¡eir or- tbât reìJloaoletl rue, tbell I could bare ttrinkirrg to pazzlø ¡iou, resllectirrg
acle.s, arrtì b.y tbe pleaclriug of Jol-rl, boure it, &c. But we axe chosPIì ir¡ tLre naturaì nlan. To this I woultl
to n¡eet tbe Brirìegro<.1u, ald ¡'et llut tbe frìrn¿rco of affiiction ; aud the saJ, I nero{ had an.y sur-lh thoughts;
¡few zon'e ch,osen uuto sa,lvatiorr, few apostle sa,.ys, ór Our iiglit affiictions, no, not iu the least. I havo fbr a
there be tbat fi¡¡d the wa.)'to Ìife. Iu which arc but filr a rnoûrent, work lolg tirno wished I could lr¿¡r'o this
M¿tthow xr. l-6, Je.sus sa.ys, ¿' So the for us a far more exoeeding aûd eter- passage explaincd b¡ soruo ono wlìo
last sl¡alì be first, and the first last : nal rveight of glory.' O if I coukl urderstootl it,.antl ury rniud seemod
fur rnany be calletl, but few cboseu.tt e¡ltlure chastisenle¡lt ! But alas,.,ltow to turn to Dltler Purington, not set-
Iu this case he chose to show bis tlis- ofl.eu my si¡rf'ul nature rises up iu tiug aside otber able mir¡isters of tbe
tinguislriug favor tc¡ certain ones, AS

well as bis,sovereigu light to dispose
of his favors. Many are called now

rebellion. I havo suclì â stttbboru
rvill, sucb a wicketl l-reart, aud that
uuruly member, that tr€rer yet batlt

Old School order, who ¿re ablo ex-
pounders of tbe New Testarnent,
(urado so of Gotl,) so I ve¡rturetl to

rvas the sweet, evergreon kind.
sucb <l¿rr tL¡e chikl of God eâ.t aud

by tbe letter of tbe wol.l, either read aÐJ¡ rrrau tarned, tbat they ofteu bring
me low. fb seems a christian sl¡ould
tre more forbeat'ing antl fbrgiviug
tban I am; but, my tlear bretltren, I
l¡ave to look away from self aud
oreature dghteousness for a fountla-
tion ou which to rest my hope. My
rnirrd goes back a little rnore tban
eighteeu hu¡rtlred J¡ears ago, to tbat
dreadful rriglrb iu Gethsemane's gar-
dcu, aud to Calvary, when tbe Son of
Man criecl out in his expiring no-
ments, ú'It is fiuisbed ltt There rests
my hope, that his precious blood was
sbed for me. I believe it is a fiuisl¡etl
work, anrì upou tbat Rock the churcl¡
is built, and the gates of heil shall
rrot prevail against it. Elo says,
(r Âll that the Father giveth me shall
corrre to me, and him that cometh to
me I will in no wise cast out. For I
camo dowu from heaveu, not to do
mine own will, but the will of l¡im
that seut me; and tl¡is is the Fatherts
will wl¡ich hath seut nre, that of all
which he hath giveu ure I should lose
nothing, but sl¡ould raise it u.p at the
last da¡v.tt Now if that is not a safe
placo to be in, Fhere rtill you ûnd
one ? But we must haïe an evideuce
that we a¡e includcd in that number,
befole we catr rest there; and as good
an evideuce ás the apostle gives is
lovc. L,ove is the fulfllliug of the
law. Jesus sa¡is, ((4. uew commaud-
ment I give uuto you, thai ye love
oue another." So if we feel that lovs

subs¡it this passa,ge to ¡ou fbr'ex trc s¿tistÌed. After returuing homo
I was about for a few daysr autl [hon
lr-as takeu strarrge y ill. I went to
lul at rright fÞelirg very sbrarrgely,
arrd wlrer¡ i arose in the mortling nry
voir:o was gone. I couìd not slreah
aloud, ¿i¡d it was verJ¡ hard for me
to whisper so as to make roy farnily
he¿r. 1'hr¡u did this wicked self I'eel
to courplaiu, and sa-v, O Lord, why
hast thou dealt t¡o strangely with ue?
Bor trvcut.T-seleu JeàrÈ did ì¡o lo¿ve
rne to wander: in Egypt, seeking
brearì, bnt fiuditrg trone. Á.nrì when
evt'ry refuge had f¿iìed me, u,nd I folt
tlrat I must die in the wiltleruess, in
his owu time and way he brought mo
to the proùìisecl lttud, a¡rd mado mo
e¿L arrtl <lrirrk of thc wine alrd rnilh
with which the laud is bountif'ully
su¡r¡rlierl, antl fur tvo years ditl L eu.
jo¡' peace th¿t ûowcti like a riter. I
coultl then siug witlt$he poett

('Jesus all tbo daY long
Was ury joy arrd mY solg.'!

BuÈ now he has taken awaY mY voiee
so that I cauuob sing his Praises.

or preached, but they are not spirit- pìauaúiou ; aud I do not knorv that I
ually benefited, becauso theS have slrall eyer be gratef'ul enougb to you
¡rot faith.-Seo ffeb. iç. 2. Much of for the ablo n¡¿lurrer in whioh you
ths seetl falls by the wayside, in its have ex¡rlained it. I thorìgbt I coultl
pnblic proclamation, and w¿s iu the dirnly st'e a gootl cìeal of sulrject irr
days of Jesus, and is ¡et, to theJews this passage. It k¡oks to rne thaü
a stuurbling-blocli, autl to the Greeks wlrat constitut¿s tbe natural ¡uarr rvâ$

foolisbness, and comes in worcl only; the iufirsing of the spirit of tlior¡becìi

but to them that arc called by the
Spirit of the living Gotl, with a holy

ence into tl¡e heart of Ere b.y tlie
serpent, causing her to reaoh fortlì

ca'lling, tho gospel is the power of l¡er hautl to take the fbrbid<len fruit,
Gorì. I do uot uuclerstand, dear sis- iu disotredience to the conl¡la¡rd of
ter, tlraÊ Gorl is calldng many by his God. It looks to mo aB tlrough theu

Spirit, or calling øt tbern, wislrilg to
conrierü thern, lrut failiug, and. choot-

autl there tho uatural man, wlro ctrn-
uol see tlre tlrings <lf tÌ¡-e Spirit of

iøg such'only as yield to his ot'erüures. Gotl, began, for tbe I-.¡orcl drove them
lior:Gotl calls all his chosen ones out, out of the garclen

of 'darkness ir¡to his nrarvelous light. I v¡ill not say rÐoro u¡lou tlris sub-
'T'hò'gootì Slrephertl oallcth l¡is owu
' sheeþ'by name aud ieadeth thetn out.

¿. I rvill say to the north, Give up;
anrl to the soutb, KeeP not back:

ject, Iest yon ¡nay thiuk I wish to iu-
struot you; but I love to oearch the
scriptures, tLrat I rnay be able togive

bring my sorìe from far, and my
to them tbat ask üìe â reason of the
hopo within mo with meckr¡ess ¿ìud
fb4,r. I livo in t'he nirlst of r¿uk
Arrniniarrisrn, aud I feel I am con-
tendiug earnestly for tho f'aith ouce
delÍr'ered to the saiuts.. I havo ofteu
thougl-rt tha¡ Aruriuiau¡sm is to me
what tbe husks are to ¿ìu ear of coru :

afïer the coru is màtrìred, tl¡e hudks
are to bo thrown away. I belicvo
God is and has been aud ever rvill be
working alt thiugs ¿rrïer the cr.ruuuel
of his own will, aucl dr.res uot ask tbis
n¿tural mau if' he may come iuto the
heart and make his abode there.

daughters frou¡ the euds of the earth.tt
' '&c.-Isa. xliii. 6,7. But few of the

Jows, comparativelyr were chosen uD-
to sah'ation a't tbe time of the uar- Sureìy,
úiage of tho Kingts sou; â remnant " Gocl movos iu a mysterious waY

IIis rvondors to perform'taccording to tho elec[ior' of grace,
but 6r more are the children of the And. tre spake to me and saitì, rr Bo

still, aud kr¡ow that 1am Gorì.' Al'desolate, ltho Ge¡rtilesl than the chil-
dren of tl-re-marriecl wif'e, [the JowsJ thou¡çb he hae laitl thc rr-rtl beavily
saith the I-,ord.tt-Isa. lir'. 1.

I remaiu your I'ellow'laborer,
I. N. VANIIIETER.

Mecou*, [11., Oct. 15r 1b78.

rìpou me, yet ho has not forsaken mo.
Wt¡ile with ono l-r¿¡¡d ho hultls tl-ts
rutl, rvith the otl¡er does l¡e ulrhold
rne. EIc does not remoYo olro com'
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fort without bringing one in some ye rrise as sei"¡:errts,7t &c., in the Juno CIRCTJLAR ¡-ËTTERS. and experienco of tlìe peopìe of' God,
f'<rr tbeir lif'e seerns to be ttivided into
tbree ¡ìiflèrerrt periods fïom tl¡e time
the)' go forth into the world; anil
the¡e is a law by wbich tìrey aro goy-
t,rlrerl, and tbrough which the¡ ex-
peot to obtain liberty and rest, but,
properly speaking, it aftbrds no lib-
ert.y. This is the first period of the
cliild of G'od, and rvith all rnen. But
wl¡en tho'f'ullness of the tirne comes,
Gorl ser¡rls tris Spirit, wbich is the
ìife aucl light of his body, (and he is
too wise to rnalie any mistake where
to senrl his Spirit,) and it reveals in
tbern alì the Lirlden corruptiou of
rbeir os'¡r heart, shorçing them that
tlle lrealt is <leceitfuì above all things,
atrcl tles¡reratelS' wickerl. But not¡-ei
killerl, tlre.y fl.y to tho letter,of the
latv of Mtlses, little expecting to be
cor¡rleullerì by it; for the apostle

otlrer forrn ; for wlriìe snftÞring ¡rain
that I cannot d€scribe, arlrì am r¡naìrle

ni¡n¡ber of ttre Srcxs, nhich I re-
ct,ii'ed this n..olrth fr.om rly f¿ther. Tl¿e Balisburg Associ,a,tdcn, ,in æssinn

æith t,he churck a,t Li,tile Creek, Bus-
seæ Conmty, DeI., to tlæ dffirent
churcl¿es compos,í,ng the søme, ænÃ.etlt,
thi,s tts her annual epístte of loae.
Bn¡,oynn rN TEE Lonn:-If not

rieceired. we feeì tbaukful to our
heavenl.y Benefaotor fbr tbe privilege
of speaking to eacìr other througÌr
the mecìiuur of a Circular, antl therein
we wish to ¡tresent sornethiug that
wiil be of cornnlon inttirest to tboso
'who llave lieen mado to realize the

to speak aloud, and mnch of the time It ('lid incìt,ed, as J-ou botrred in the
cannot read or write, ilor be¿lr the
.company of my own famil¡, on ec-

conclusiou, stir rip rny mind by way
of remembrallce, It made nle look

count of rny nervous condition, yet
he brings to m.l' mincì ruany portions

l¡ack at many- a tir¡¡o wben I lnade a
fool of rn¡'seìf in turkirrg carnal wea-

of his rrortl, and urakes thern plain to pons for rny warlãre; and while the
my mintì, ar¡d soon I fbrget my ¡rain,
,ênrl fi¡¡d myself rejoicing iu his love,

desiro to be watchlul aud rigilarrt is
neerìecl, JC't, we rret'd patience to rsait

anrl ca¡r $â,J'r ¡. Though bo sln¡ rnrr,
yet will f trust in hirn,tt krrowing he

tbe Lorcìts tirne to do battle. fn m¡r
cls(r I can see tht¡ t¡,uth of one of the

doeth all things welì. With ttìe graoe ¡roetts Iines,
of God in our bearts, we câu sâ.y, '¡ Loill, diroc', ue; we are fools.t,
" Th.y will Lre done.tt Yes. cìear fhth I do ¡lot tìesi re tìris publisherì in s\¡eetl!ess of that lillert.v antl rest

tbat rernnins to the Þeop'le of God;
ancl r¡e kl¡ow of llo sulrject, if ¡lro¡r-
erl.y t:onsirler.r'rl, that rrill tend to ilre
securirrg of tbe n¡"riritunl enjo.yrnent
a,rrd nrutual cr¡mf<rrt of those (x)ml)ori-
ing the fa,rnil.y of' Gotl tl¡an tbat
whicb is errrhraoed in and tlrrougìroui
tbe firurth chapter of tlre e¡ristle to
the Gaìari¿rns;- wherein t.he apostlo
re¿sor¡s witl¡ tberu from Lis ow-il
klrolvlerlgo.aurì experieuce, arrd sets
trefure ti¡e¡n tl¡eir st¿rte of borrdage

er, lìe can make us tba¡rk hirn frlr tbt¡ Sr+Ns ¡)¿ìrticitl¿ìrl.l', unless il besicliuess, as well as for he¿lth. Elc, to notice a letter fi'om or¡e of tbothat rnade the Efelrrew cbiklrt,u siug brethre¡r on the r,'or'(ls, ¿, Ðxce¡rt apraises to hin in tbe fic'ry f'urrrace, rn¿¡n be bor.n of water âud of tlre{an mako his children rejoioe wbile Spirit,tt &c. I l¡ave beard it said thatsnfr'crinE¡ pain. I cau say witb l)avid the word and, \s the samo in thethat ib has l¡een good fbr me to be af- origirral às eren; and aìtlrougb I tì<r l¿,rbored a cur¡sideratlle tince to justify
hir¡lself by the deetls of the larv, rrot

flicted
Ancl now, dear father, rnay f have

nob undt'rstalrcl the origiual, Iet on

,your praJ¡ers, tbat I rna¡i lotmurmur looking at the Greek tbere is the let-.liug tbe S¡riritual fi¡rce of its com-
.or corn¡rlain. May I lrave tbe pres- same word Jilainly put for ør¿d as for rnil,rrrls, bui trusted wbat the letter

st,c,urr:rl tu sa.1 , rrot realiziug lLis own
weaklless t<.r tlo even wlt¿ìt the letter
sa,id. 1.ire wolld firrds- liberty, they
sá¡., irr t,heir Iatror; but it is rlr.rtt so
uirll rl¡err¡ tl¡at the Spirit quickerrs,
but, likc Israel iu Hgy¡rt, tlrey grow
* ealiel autl läiuter. Afler they bave
rìoue a.ll tl.rey carr, it brilgs uo ìiberty,
but lihe the rvorl¡au iu the Ìresieged.
cit¡, wLo rv¿s s<.¡ distressed at tbesight
of t be tlottolu of tl¡e barrel fiom

ence of my Savior to cbeer r¡e fronr eaen. It night tben read, ú. Except
day to day, in my loneì-\', yet ha,p¡r.V

a m¿ìû bo boru of water, ezren of tlte
condition. Do rcith this as Jou rhiûk Spirit, he carruot,tt &c., n lrich will untler the law b.y r(.aNorì of tril¡ls.

glessiorr, ar¡¡l ttlt,ir liberty n hen
brought under larv to ChrisÍ. Jn tbo
ilrtrodnctir.¡rr of tl¡e flftb cbapter Le
gives theru srtnre speoial arlvice, be-
cause be had great k.¡ve flrr the¡¡l :.,Sta¡ld fàst therefbre iu t,be Iil_re,tJ
rvherewith Uhrist has ulatle us frt,r;,
ar¡rl be rrot eutarrgletl again s,ith the

best. From one of the trietl ones of show the oneness of tbe work whicl¡
the Lord, is spoker of in tlre e¡ristle by pettr,

O. E, REED
r( Begotten by tlre Wonl of Grxl,
which liveth and ¿bitìetb fbrevtr.!'

NoÌ'n*rsnn 3, 1.878.
A rnan might hear the wor.d of God

After ¡vriting the abore I Iairl it preâcbed, aDd yet not be begotterr
by, thinking I woultl not send it. agairr ; aud so it i¡rdioates that úc jt i$
Marry tiures havo I takeu it up to tlre S¡ririt that quickeneth; tbo flesh

yoke of' bondage.,,-Gal. r'. 1. It is
uot difficult fbr us to ascer.tain ri,h<¡
tho apo"stle was atlCressiug iu iau-
guage liko this. Ir is evid.-ut that

cousign it to the flames, but have not profiteth nothing.rr Tbe word is tl¡e q,l¡errce l.rer su¡r¡riies came; uot know-
irrg tbat atter tlie cousuur¡rtiorr of tbe
l¿ist u¡r¡utlrfirl, libet.ty sboultl be pro-
clairut,tl. A¡lrl as Jesus ca,rng iu tho

beeu allowed to do so fbr soure caus€r
srvord of the Spirit, and theref'ore it

tbiukinpç it was written try tlie di rec- must be a cornpleto work. Th;s
reotior¡ of my heavenly Father. per- see¡ns itt accordance with the inspired
haps some of tho little ones of tbe oracles, anri backs up the ¡.rrevious tbey could uot stand in ¿he Iibert.y if flesb, u'he¡.r thert¡ nas ¡ro¡re to hel Pr
fl.ock nray be glad to hear from one word, .. Except a man be born again.rr, they barl ¡lot beeu lerl irrto it; so thty to secÌ¡re litrelty frour the law, so he
who has been macle ûo pass through You n:ay have had an answer ,frorn aIe

irìi
Jeri out of borrdage. Tbe apostle coures the secoud time to his dear

deep waters. Although two mouths oue of J'our cor¡stant readers autl ¡rtr:ìtes tl¡e firru¡er and iatter cou people, wLren tLrey, like David, havo
har-e passed since writiug, moôt of writers; if so, cast this aside. f am

thaukful to the Lord for your use iu
tlitiou.of the lleirs of ¡rromises in tbis r¡o sword iu tbeir lrand, that is, no

the tiure has been spent in suft'ering,
yet the presence of tl¡e Lorcl lras beeu

way: ,,Ì{ow I say,.Ibat the heir, as streugth lefT tbeln, so that bis name
the editorial af'ore-mentionecl; he Iong as he is a clrihl, diûÞretlr rroth- rua¡' bave tbe glory. Ee brirrgs them

witlt me. The past summer l¡as treen must Lrave all the praise. ing fì'orn a $e¡,!'a¡¡t, tlrongh ho be lortl iutr-r liberty, briugs tlrem by a Ìeây
e stra¡lge oue to me, yet a pleasaut,
one, for the dear Lortl has been my

I am, as f trust, with christian
love, yours,

of all; trr-rt, is.unrler tutors and gov t.bat l,hey l¡¿rtl uot kuown, anrl puts
errors u¡ltil tl¡e tiuea¡r¡roiutetl of the tbcir f'eet iu a broad ¡rlace. Tl¡is is

streDgth.

_ê" 
J' CaSSE'

T*ov, Mich., Oct. 17, 197g.

Dn¡.n Dr,¡sn Bnnnn ¿.ND SoN:_

fatller. Ðr'en so vye, g.ht,u wè were tlre people n'ho desire libert¡., and
í Sinc¿ he is mino, ancl I aru his,

cbilrlre¡rr uere ilr txlttla¿¡e ur¡rìer the u¡¡to Ehuur it is sweet, and t,he¡ kl¡r-¡w
'Wbat shall I want beeide ?rt

But f tnd my health improving, and
have regained my voice. I am able
to speak a,lourì, but not so easy as
before. The manner in which it came
to me I feel too unworthy to speak
of; but some rvho re¿cl this will re-
rneurber how f was made to speak of
the great things tho Lortl had done

eler¡e¡¡ts t¡f tlro \a,otld : lrut wlreu the htlw Dalitl fþlt wbeu he saicìr., What
f'ullrres.s of tl¡e tir¡e wa God sball I reuder to the Lord f'or ait his
ser¡t f'ortl) Iri.s Soil, ntade

$. come,
of a rvó rùan , I beuefìts ?'r Ee (Jesus) therr estab-

As I have uy pen in hand, I rrish to
say to the brethren scâttered througlr
tbe land, through the Srcrvs or. ,tEE
Tlltts, that I am much gratitietl iu
reading their comnruuications. as I

nlade. uurler tbe ìaw, tt¡ ¡.edeem them lisl¡es a,noùhcr law iu their hearts,
wbich is tho law of liberty. Then
theS' are the Lorìlts freemer:, antl no
urore slaves to tLe law whioh he had
brouglrt tbern lîom uuder, üor uuder
tt¡e dn-¡r¡iuir-r¡r of sin. Now tLeir ìa-
burs are l¿rbors of ìove, ald tlrey look
upon his servic€ as a precious privi-
lege. These are the characters that
coustitutecl tbe Galatian church, after
tbe¡, had received the law of liberty,
orgarrized ul)on tlìat principle. We
thi¡rk th¿rt gospel nriuisters haçeever
tleen scarce, and that law deale¡s
l¡ave ever beeu plenty, and anxious
for filthy lucre; aud tbe anxiety of
these bretbren led them to accept
t,hose law dealers, who had nothing
elso to preacb, ar¡d with good words
and fair speeches they:succeeded in
deceiving the heal,ts of the simplo.
Dear breth¡en, be cautiouswbo J¡ou
allorv to be n¡outh for you in regard
to ¡he dor:triue aud order of the house
of God. l'lrey soon began to urge
upon these Gentilos the necessity of
circumcision, which was a seal to tho

for ure, while ¿,tteuding that wonrler- aur fbrty miles from any Old School

tb¿rt we¡'e r¡r¡tler- t,l_re larv, that we
urigltt receitc tlre arlo¡rtion of sons.rt

-Gal. ii'. 1-5. Bt¡ tl¡at, these bodies
rrriglrt be arlr¡rtetl ir¡to tbo faurily of
Grxl, ilut) tÌrerefirre preserving the
s¡ririt or a.$srlrànoe of ths adclptiou,
wlrereby we crJr.A.trtra, Fatller. So\ie \see ther.e is r¡o tliftþre¡lct¡ iu tl¡e

ful rneeting at Vaughn,s flill. Ths church, and in the midst of various
house seenred ffllecl wiÍh tbe glory of
God, and the faces of the saints shoue
8s the brightness of the suu. IVhat
shall I render unto the Lord for gir.
ing me such a privilege ? Truly, we'wel'e made to sit togetlìer in lreavenly
places in ChrisüJesus. Sinceregaiu-
ing my voice I have a great desire to
se,e you and to visit you.

religions, such aB Se¡,eutlr Day Ad_
ventists, Aunihilatiouists, Spiritual-
ists, and a host of others, âDd åûlong
theso there is no food for me.

Yours in the bonds of christian
aff'ection,

BENJAMIN ELDRED.

fiesbl¡' lii¡'ll¡ of the heir.s of promise
fi'on all tbe rest of urarrkincl, nor in
tbeir cor¡ditiou under tlre law; f.or
t be ia s' errter.ed I haüsiu nrigLt abound.
So the whole worìd stood guilty, tbe
cl¡urch irrcludetì, by reasorr of trarrs_
glession; fbr the law was not giveri
to l¡ave lif'e in itleìf, but is a minis-
tratiou of tìeatb : ¡'et it is good andboly. Änrì hero, dear chilcl, in tl¡is
¡rersorral r.erìerlpt iou,. nje¡.cy aud truth
nreet togttber, wbereiu -tl¡e law was
satirfied, anrl its ,,rlanrring power
slain, but ¡rt¡r its killing poie.* ; for
tbe l¿w killeth, arrrl rhe Spirit mäkethalive. We l-r¿ve thouglt v,e migbt
preseut tbree diflþr.r,trl lâres or reign-irg powers corerirrg tl¡e wholo iifo

Please, do nor pnblibh this if you
see anything wrong in it. I leave it
with you.

C. .8. REED.

r.THE EDITORIALS."
FIRST AI{D SEC(}II[l V(}I.UMES.
f still have a few volumes of these

books on hand, in.all the varieties of
binding. Iror prices and particulars,
see advertisement on last page.

B. L. BEEBE.

Ltvrnroor, Ðngland, Sept, 1g, 1g?g.
Dn¡n Eln¡n B¡¡sp:-f cannot

refl'ai¡¡ fîoru expressilg nl.y pleasure
wLile ¡'e¿ding the editorial ou ,ú Bo
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law ; fbr the apostle toltl them if they the theories of motlerlr tìeceivers, lest, our Oircul¿rr Letter, ¡ue h¿ve chrlsen l-rave dierl for lritl, I was urade to be

çere circumcised, they were tlebtors we like tlie Galatiaus be irrtlucecl ttr 1 Cor. xr'. 56, l¡7 : t' Tlre stiug of sin for hirn, nrrtl llow ho shall cry,

to tLo the whole law. 'What nust havo take holtl rvith thenr, attd are trer cle¿th io sitt, arrd tlie strerrgth of sin '( Victory.:' Victor.y over the law, firr

been the yearnings of the aPostle, witched, and. our peace destroSed. is the law. But th¿lrks be to GotI it is satisfied ; victory over sitr, for it
wl¡o hatl them in his heatt, and tìe- For tl¡e nÍotlern Yoke is more oP- rvhich giveth us tl¡e victory through was tìre law that gate sin its power

sired that they shonlcl eirjoy the pressive tban the auciettt ollo was; our Lr<¡rd Jesus Cl¡rist.tt to sting; victory over death ancl lrell;

privilegesof the gospel, wheu hcsaid for they ha¡e attached so much to Ttre súirrg of death ; what is it I victory over evcry foe; arrd all tlris
to thern, r( O foolish Galati¿rns ! wl¡o tbe anoient yoke, tlrat its urultiplica- All insects ar¡d all reptiles th¿t have tl-rrough our Irord Jesus Christ. The

hath bewitched You, that should tion is iike uuto the l,¡custs irr Eg¡ pt'. stiugs use tl¡eul to iuflict paiu. The redeemed may well ask if the l¿w

Ðot obey the truth ?') Au
ye

dhe called Let us remeurber, brethreu, th¿rt.tbc stirrg is used agaiust art etrenty, attd claims are all satisûed, arrd if it has

their attention to the doctrine that apostle Peter, in his filst epistle, as a weåìpott of rvarf¿re. It is also receivetl full satisfhr:titln in tl¡e ¡)etson

he l¡ad preached, saYing, ú(Beftrre s<'colrd cha¡rter, lras giveu faitl¡fìrl ohir,rgerì witl-r poison, that affects the of our lrord Jesus Ctrrist. Wh¡: am

whose eJ'es Jesus Christ bas eviclent- wârùir)g a,gaitrst tho false tetrclters, wholc s¡istelr¡ iut<t which it is itrjecb- I tl¡us plagrred with siu, for I feel

ly been set forth crucifietl amoug rvho lçill etrdeavor to tìrarv awily tlte ed, antl tle¿tl-¡ ofren results frorn a tbat I aur & sinner Dow ?

you.,t Cau you autici¡rate the sot'ro'w tlisuiples from their litrert.y iu Chlist. veuomotts stirrg; arrtl irldeetl aìrvays Rejoice, poor, tlistressed cliikl of

that these dear saints ¡'ere plungetl Ànd whai trn awful picture he <lt'arvs, ¡'esults wÌ.rer¡ tl¡r: priisou is i{t oufficieltt God, tb¿ùt yotr hnow tl¡at tnuch.

iuto lt¡' r.iolatiug as it were tl¡eit if they sbould be ilduced; for lre quautity, or au autitlote is not ob- There are those who .are uot thus

experience, and forgetting the voice says, ¿'Whilc they pronrise them lib' taiued. Sir¡ tlas sturrg all of Âdarnts plagnecl with sin, fbr they arc dea,il' i'n

of the dear apostle? But ¿¡fter the eriy, ttrey tltenlselves are tL¡e serv race with tleath; bu[ ]roiv dirl sin sira; but J'on are dearl to sitt, and.

long forbearauce and faithful labors ants of corrt¡ptioû. tr'or of rvhrrm Íl obtaiu its powcìr to sting to cleath ? your rigbtful Ifing has taken awaY

of the apostle, they were al¡lc to re' man is ovcrcotne' of tbe s¿rme is lte Paul a¡rswers, 6( The strength of sin tbe dorniuion of sin, ancl caused yotL

corer themsolves out of their hori- l-rrought iu bonclage. For if after is tl¡e l¿w;t' or as the poet has prit'it, to dislike your olcl rnâster, antl desire

blø state. But remember, brethrer, tbey have escaperl the poilutiou of .. The larv gave sin its damuirrg pow- more of the corufortable presencè of

thrs may not aìways be tlre case, for the çorld througl-r the knowletlge of er' ;tt or as atr inspired apostle has put Iour ilew oue, aud indeed You woulcl

death may take place,
tllestic

antl tl¡e I-¡ord the Inrrl aurì Savior Jesus Cl-rrist, ít, '( Siu is not i,urputed where there be like hiu¡ r¡ow if you could' You

reEtove the can k out of yottr they are agtr,in eutarrgled, tbertriu,'aud is uo lilw." Sitt rvas in tho worltl be- wil,l,be lihe hin wlrerr you see i¡i¡n as

nriclst forever. Remeulber how God- oyel'come, tbe latter etltl is u orse lvith lbre the law, (Rorn. v. 13,) brtt w¿s he is, but r¡ot irr this ìite; for sin hav-

dishonoring it is, after having begutl theur tha¡r ¡he begitnrirrg.Tt We ¡rowerless to aut, or sting beftrre tbe iug corrupted your r¡ortal botl.yr it
in the spirit, now to exPect to be should thirlk of tbis, brettrrell'atrd law was llroken by our father, Atlanr' rnust s€e corru¡ltión, but it will be

made perf'ect by the flesh. sistcrs, as intlivitlu¿rl ntetttbers, as Iü was b.y his clisobecìience that mart.y raisecl in iucorruptiou. If the body

The third and fourth chapters con- well as cburches of Ohrist. You calt- were nlade siuners, and úú ltyone man God gave to Àtl¿m hacl not l¡eeu cor-

tain the substance of the aitostle's uot, silg tbe swettt sorrgs of Israel (Adam) siu cntr'red into the worltl,tt ruptible, sir¡ could not have corrupt-

labors uporr that occasiou; aud then wÌ¡ìle wea,rirrg the Ball¡'lorrish ¡*oke. ar¡tl death by siu ; aird so úú deatl¡ ecl it antl defÌied i6; but because of
oolÐes the text, iu consideration of You cauuot l¡onor Goil rvhiie tleuyirrg ¡rassecl u ¡ton all uretr, lbr th¿lt, aìl bavc tliis detÌlenient, God has saitl, (¿ Dust
aìl that lie l¡acì saicl, giving tìreni the tìre power of his grao*. siun erl ;t' ailtl are ctlrr seq uen ll¡' sitr rlers' thou art, and uuto dust sìralt tbou

assurance that they were crhilt'lren r.¡f' trn coilclusiotr, leb us say,'rlrittle Wtrat is ¿ siui¡er'? It is a foìlower r,-'turrì.tt But, notwithstanding all
tl,re free ryoman : ¿'Stancl f¿st tbere' chilt) ren, heep .1'o u rsel ves fÎrl ¡n i<l ols.)t of siu, a lover oI silt, attd o¡re th¿t is this, the retleenecl ones shall join
fore in the liberty wherewith Cl¡rist Walh in the Spirit, and ye sh¿ll lrot ur¡der the cìolniniou of sin; one iir wit,h inspired Faul, ancl shorìt, r¡But

has lnacle us frtrer and be ùol eùtan- firlfill the lusts of tlre fltslr, atrtl tlttr rrhon¡ sin reigrrs ¿ls well as over ltinr, thauks be to God which giveth us tho

gìerl ag*aiu with the yoke of bond- stren¡çth of Israel?s God rçill surt'ly a,rrtl llelug in thc ¡rower of sitt, is utr vir-rtor:y through out Lord Jesus

age.t? Tùey rvere not cornpletely sustain You. able to get fi'ee from its Porver Christ.;t

overcome, but, eutangled. Bretltren, E. IIITTENIIOUSE, Itod, Moreor.er, sirr h¿¡s so oorrtt¡rted ltinr, Brethren, farewell.

we çiìI do weII to consiiler tbe text J. Ir. Sr¡.rox, Clerk. ¿ntl .covered hirn rçith clarktlcss anrl LEYI B-A.YIS, Mod.

as individual membels, as well as delusion, tbat bç loves the service of Attest : -¿lr,r,nrs IIlrNos, l.)lerk

ehurche.q. Leü the law of Christ be Er,npn G. Bnonn:-Please þub: siu. And ttrey are <ìefiletl and ulrlle'
tl¡e rule of your faith and- pracúice. Iish the Circular antl Cr-rrrespondirlg lieving: they have riothing ¡rure; but The I'irsu Regular or OIil Bchool, Bap

Depart from everything evil, re' Letters of the Indiau Creek ^Associa- eten tbeir mi¡¡d ¿rntl conscier¡co are tisú ,{ssociaúíon called Kansøs, in ses-

ligiously and otherwise; for the apos' tion, by request of the association rìefiled.-Titus i. 1õ, 16. Now some si,on wi,th West Uni,o'tt' Chwrclr,, 'i'n

tle, after arguing the necessity of ALL¡EN HAINFIS, Clerk. of tt¡ese characters (¿ ¡lrofess to knt¡rv Atchi,sott, County, Kansas, on the

standing fast in the liberty, says, Gotl, but in wìlrks clen¡ bim, beirrg 27th, 28th ønd,Z9th days of Baptem'

IJse nob this liberty as an occasion to The fndi,a,n, Creelc Associatí'on of Otd alromirrable ancl cìisobetlient, aud ttr ber, L878, to th'e bretl¿ren and' si,sters

tlre flesh. Äncl obedience to this in- ßchool Predestinari,øn Bøpt'ikts, in every good \rork reprobate;7t and of the seaeral' clturches co'n?.posi,ng our

juuction will surely uoú be in vain; sess'i,on wi,th' ott't:: sister church a,t thete they must forever remaiu autl bodg, and, to all,'í,n enery pñace who

for the a¡tostle saith again, (¡'Whoso- Pui¡tt Creel¡, Eøgette Countg, oh,io, retrp tlte lrages of sin, (whiclt is call, ulton' the name of Jesus Clvi,st

ever looketh into the perfect law of held. on the t3t4t.:L4th and' 1.íth days death,) if not rescrted frorn tbeir ln¿ls- oùr Lord, both tl¿eírs and ott't"s.

liberty, ancl continueth therein, he be- of Segúønber,1878. ter (sirr) by a competent aud worthi I)n,rnr,v Bnr-ovnn rN TEE Lonn:
iug not a forgetful hearer', but a doer, Dpan Krwonnn rN Cgtìrsr:- po\\'er. Paul poiuts to that ¡rower iu -We are iuforrned that irr the oltlen
this ¡¡an is blessed in his tleecl.tt Through the nrelef of 'God '\À'e are the 57tb rerser úl But tlranks tre td time tlrey that l'earecl Gotl spake of-

Ànd tho Savior has said unto his favored to meet together agatu as afr God whicl¡ giveth us thtl victory ten ono to another, anù the Lord
disciples, ¿¡ Except ;e abide in me, associatioD, according to previous a¡r' tÌrrough oul Irord Jesus Cl¡rist.tt hearkenecl antl hea,rd it, aud it is the
ye caunoü bring forth fruit.t' So we pointment. The tiue was when our TI-re limits of tbis ìetter colnpel rluty of tÉe same cbaracters ¿ìt the

se€ the uecessity of continuiltg in brethren n'l¡o l¡ave gone before us brcvity. But wbat a witle fiekl opens preseut tirne to speak of'ten one to
tl¡is law. The words, ¡c Stand fastrtt did not eujoy tlris privilege, but were to our view lrere. Christ tbe Sou of another, fbr etlification, bdt not for
do not mean to stand still, for each hunted as wild beasts upou the moun- God coureuforrrarrl arrd trrings to our strife. AntI as thc saints at the
individual member of the botlY of taius, and many suffered eleath for r,ierv aü aucierrt cot'eni.ìItt, ortlered irr present time are so scattere(l thât
Christ shoultl 'proYe their liberty the faith of Jesus. So¡ne were burut all tlrings âud sure, rleclares hirnself they can seldont meet to speak face

through and f'aith in their living Head at the stake, and otl¡êrs rrere scourgetl the Coveu¿r,ut lleacl of his people, to f'ace, it seems gootl thât they can

by their vorks; fbr the apostle Jaures and. tbeir bodies noarrgled, and,tor- and now his graoe appears, and says, write oue to another of the gooduess

tells us that (( f¿rith without works is tured in the most cruel mattner, atttl ,,Deliçer l_riur f'rom rgoiug do.wn intO of GotI to them, a¡rd thus each can

deacl." Rut goocl worhs are works of all for the faith of Jesus Christ. the pit; I have found a rausorn.tt see, as it were, his own reflectiot¡ as

faitb, and uot for faith, for that woultl But God has provided sorne better Deliver hir¡ from ¡vh¿t ? Deliçer: irr a mirror. Under tbis tiew of the
be falling from grace and disbonoring thing for us iu this respect' and. how frorn sin and all its cousequen;es. case, we oft'er a f'ew thoughts on the

to God; for faittr is the gift of God' do we sl¡ow our gratitude to God fbr But he is f.lthy. Yes, bub I will christian experieuce.

and falliug back again upon the prin this blessi¡rg antl comfort ? I)o we cleanse him frour all his filth. Bttt Every one know.\, ìry tbe reading

ciples of the doctrino that you left clo it by lÌlliug our sea ts at our ap- be is under sentenoe of death. Yes, of the inspired rvonl, that all man-

wheu you leceivetl Christ as the em pointed meetings' and seeking first l¡ut I rvill die for l¡iqì. Ele is ntine, kiud are sin¡rers by nature. " Ft¡r

bodir¡eut of them allo would be laY the kingtlonr of God anr! his rigltt' my Father gave him to me, auct I lry oue mauts disobedie¡lce sin enter-

ing agail the foundation of dead eousûess t or do we forsake the as- lovo him. He is a member of mY ed into the world, anrl deattr by sint

works. But to (ústancl fast" is to sernbliug of ourselves togetlì€rr as body, aud must fill his proper place so de¿th pasgecl upol all men, for
press forward for the mark of the the manner of so¡ne is ? Let eaclt iu it.tt O death, where is tby viciory that all h¿lve.siurred,tt But so total-
prize, and uot backwarrJr f'or there is o'n€ ans\\'er tl¡is befbre God now ? where is thy sting ? I have ly depraved âre uren try nature that
no prize there. l,et us be careftrl As it is commouly exPected that ûlled all his law clainrs, paid his debtt tl.re¡l caunot comuteht'lltl the tìeptb of
about these things, in adhering to some srtrjeci shall be treated o¡¡ in and taken tho stilg from death. I their own depravitv, but in the vani-
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t.1' of tlreir mintls imagiue that the.y breakirrg fbrth as fbrrnerly; ¡et tlre burltl zr,gain the rvasto pìaces of Jeru- of our ever-faitìrfui and covenant'

carr, lly tahirrg heerl to their course struggle is ofïeu sev('l'e. TÌro aprls' salem. Tbe attendance during our keepiag God, we are brt-rught to wit-

of corrduct, arttl guartling agaiust all tle Parrl sit.vs, (( I fìnrì a law in rny &s"ion has been very large, solemu uess anotber year, with all its chang-

outq'arcl i¡nmoral practices, so brirrg memtlers warringagainst the larv of and attentive, The word ha.q evi es that are incident to this sin-cursed-

themselçes iuto favor with God that my rnint'I, and briuging me into. cap- deutly been received with great world, vrbich rernin<ìs us that ti¡ne is

be wilt f'orgive all their past oft'oltces tivit.y to tl¡o law of siu rvhich is in readiness of mincl, and many have ever on its flight, antl we, poor', tirue- -

and save theru for tìre gotrtl that they rir¡i nreurlters.tt O wretched man that f'elt tlìat it is gootl to be here. creatures, must soon put oft this our

inter¡tl to do. But when it ¡rleases I am ! \ilho shall tìeliver nle from Appoiuted our next session to meet eartlrly tabernac.le. Secing tben that
God, who cotnm¿ntled tbe ligltt to the tndy of this death ? I t'hauk rvith our sister church aú'Suow llillt all these things shall be tlissolvetl,

shil.ro out of rl¿rkness, to shirre in Gotl througlt Jest¡s Ohrist our lror,l Wr-¡roester Co., Md., to couímence on what nrauner of persons ought we to

their lreart, to gire tlìe liglìt of tbe S'r then with the mind tr rnyself serve I{edrresrlay after the third Sunc}ay be, in all hol.y conversa,tion and gotì.-

krrowletlge of tbe glor.y of G.rd in the the l¿rr of Gotl, but with mY flesh irr Octotrer, 1Sî9. liness ? Irooliing nnto Jesus, the

f,ace of Jesus Cbrist, tlrat light re' the law of silr.tt this is a warlþre E. IìITTENB.OUSE, Mod, author a¡d fiuisher of our fai[h.
veals to tl-rcrn [he corru¡ltion of their fronr wbich there is ,t¡ 1'e'1e¿¡5e, utttil J. Ir, Srarorv, Clerk. Yery dear bretbren in the Lord, we

nature. Tl¡eir Br¡tlel-builtlirrg is pros- rve are called to la-y oirr ârmot by ancl
The fnd,i,an Creek Regulø,r Old Sahool'

are a little band. of ltelievers, br¡Lrnc1

trated, anrl they now go to rvork, still receise the'cro¡rn J)rcpared for us.
Ba,lttist Associ,atton, to the set;erøI

togtlrer with strong coirìs of christian
believirrg tha,t the-r c¿ln do sometbing. " Tbe sonl tbat woultl to Jesus press associations wi,tlt_ øhom u:e col're'

loço arrd f'ellowship. Our churches
But every effort seelns to be arltling IlIast fi:r tbis firur anrl sttto, tltonil, sendeth' brotkerl'g loae a'nd

re¡lor-r alì in peaÇe, f'or which we fþel

siu to sirì. Ttrey go to ttlo l¿ìrv to Th¿t tribulati,rn, ruore or lees, to thauk and praise the uarno of the
nearn its cleurauds, in ortler to corntrrl.v 'Ilrey rnust aud eb¿ll endurs. greeting Fril¡ce of Peace. Our conrirtg to
tberewith, arrd tbey flntl it wrl tterì Froru this tlìero cau bo nono exelììpfr Dn¡nr,v Bslovs¡ Bnnrsnnx nt getber on tbe presLìDt occasiou bas

there, '' The soul th¿t sirrnetb it shall
tfis Gorl's most wise decloo ; TEE LûP,D:-By the spariug ruercies been to the etlif.ying of one atrotber in

die,7t Ce¿rse frorn sitr they cilltttot, Sat¿u the wo¿kest saint will tompf' of our ct¡r'enant-keeping God rve have lovr.. Your u¡êssci¡gers came to ug
Nor is tho stror:gest free.

beeu perurittetl to meet a'gâin at oue of ìtrve, and bearirrg tlto glarifor wben they woultl tlo gootl, t'vil is 'fbo rvorltl opposes.from without, of our much-prized ânnuâl meetings, tiilirtgs of Iifo ar¡d snlvatiou tbroughpreseut rvith them. Si¡r has l¡t¡w lto- a¡rd ¡rubolicf wïthin;
wl¡ero we car¡ meet each otber iu the tbe crucifìerl R,etleemer, to the ¡rraisecomo exoeedirrg sinfirl, anrl every Wo fe¿r, wo faiut, we grieve, we tloubt,.
boutls of love antl fellowship, antl of tl¡e ghrr"r' of his grace, rqberein l¡etbouglrt of the heart is s)rrupt. Tl¡e .A.ud feel tho ìoad of sin.lt

he¿rrt is deceitfirl ¿bove all thitrgs atrrl Brethren, whilo ¡ou ren¡ain here iu bear tbe glorious gospel of tbc gratle has lrrade us aoce¡rterl in tbe Beloved.
tlespcra,tely rvicketì, autl â cot'r¡rpt tlre flesb. ¡'ou ttrttst expect to sufÏtrr of our God proclaitned lry our Lordts Brt'threu, )'our corresJ)onclence bâs

fou¡rtaiu cårrrot set¡rl frrrth tr)ul'e f [re re¡lroar:lres ¿n¡ì sr:,rftìs of the ¡vorltl Spirit-tanght ministers, who como to tleen srveet to us, aucl n'o tlesirea con-

s ¿rter. Ttre¡' are tllarle to cry to Grtrl Brrt l'ei,rr<:e f lrereitr, l¡ec¿ruse tlrey re- us as Paul ca,me to his brethreur not tinu¡¡not.r otl tho s¿tne. You will see

for nrerc.l', but their tr)r'a,Jer seeurs but ¡rrrraclrerl ¡'orrr Mitster llet'oro tbey re- with excellency of speech' declaring by our rninutes tho time arrd lrlace of
sin ¿lrtl blas¡rheury. Thus the pttrrr ¡rnra.r:lretl ¡ou; attrl )ou gan boìdly ulrto us the testirnorry of God, nor our r¡exI rnee[iirg. Ilopilrg you will
soul is led aÌorrg, n¡rtil it bas wasterl siry, "'I'he Lr¡rrl is rrr¡; llclller, I will 5'et with enticing wortls of tn¡¡¡l's wis rnect us tl¡ett ¡rutl there Lly lettel's and
aìl its hving, (its rich store ofl goorl rro[ fe¿r wll¿t ul¿u sb¿ll do trnto rne.tt rkrm, but irt cìemonstration of tire ßìessetìgels, tbr the present ftr,re yo
works that it tt'ought it harl power to Arirl, '6 If God llc fbr us, rvho can be Spirit and with powor. Believiug as wt'll
do) aud is brougbt ¡rrostrate ir¡ the agaiust us ?tt llis prourises are sure wo do tbât no man, however well w. I{'. JONÐS, Mod
dust, conrpletely worked out, ancl catr autl ste¿dfãst. Wirlì hiln there is uo tnught in tho wistìom of tbis rvorld, J. SclHl¡t¡IcK, Clerk.
orrly say, ¿ú I:ortl, save, I ¡rerislt.tt r'¿rri¿bleness, tteither shi¡tlow of turlì is ever ablo to

Jelus Christ if
preach the gospel of

Wberr brorrght to this poirrt, u¡rexlreot- iug. if the Lonl b¿¡tl rrot beqn ou th€y be not tälrght of oRDlNATlo¡ss.
edl¡' Jesus reveals bimself as tLle Sa- our side, our et¡enies woukl have the Spirit which our Lord says is tbe
vior of sinners, and tbe indivitlual is swallowed us up quickly Spirit of Truth, whose ofüce it is ttr Pr¡risrra:¡t to ¿ o¿rll of ttre Reguìar

en¿bled to vien' him as a siu-bealer, I)ear' bretlrren, stand fast in the lead his people iuto all truth; or, as Ba¡rtist Clrr¡r'oh u.t Sr¡uth Stotts Creek,

and to trebold how God can be just liberty where witb Christ has made us Paul sÐys to Tirnothy, ¿¿ Kuow this, itr Jr¡br¡sr¡u Cottttt.t', Irrd., the firìlow-

aud save the uugodly. Now, l¡eiuc free, and be notet¡taugledagai'rl with that the husl¡andman must frrst l¡e irrg narrrrrl ct¡tlr¡oil convelted with the

mado fieo fronr siu, jo.y springs up irr the yokeof bondage. Forif theSon partaker of the fruit.tt They nrust s¿irl church. t¡u tl¡e tbircl Saturrlay in
the soul, aud they feel to say hkeDa has made ¡;ou f'ree, theu are you f'ree know by persoual experieuce the Or:iotler, 1878, to examil¡e tlre grf't aud

vitl, 'É Co¡no antl hear, all ye that fear irrdeed. word of life, and be called of Gorl, tìeternti¡re u¡rott the ¡rropriety of set-

God, aud I will declare what he hatb W. F. JONES, Mod. as was Aarol, befqrg they will bt: tirrg apart b¡' solemn ordiri¿tion to
done f'or my soul.tt But, perhaps, be- J. Scsnwcr, Clerk. able to speak cornformbly uuto .Ieru- tbe fbll work of tL¡e r¡irristr.\' our be-

foro you l¡ave the opprtuuity to tell salem, to declaro unto her tl¡at her loved LrroÌher, Gnoncn S. Brecs.
it, tl¡e oÌl atlversary cones along antl COBRESPOND T]q'G IJETTERS. w¿rf¿re is accom¡ilishetlr that her in- From Co¡nts Creeh Assoeiation :

Bay.s, ¿ú You are tleceir.etl ; this is no iquity is pardoned;
of the Irordts

for she hath ro- Couuts Creek Ol¡urch-Ell. P. \Ñ'

christian ex¡rerience.tt You begin to Tlw Bali.sbu,ry Baptist Associati,on, to ceived hand tlouble f'or Sawin, brethren Josellh,Henderson,
look tlrck and examine your case lt the seaera,l, associ,q,tions in correryond'' ¿ll her sins. John Powel autl Gui AvorY, a licen'
is not as olear as you thought it was, ence tpitlt, her, Sends greeting. Dear brethreû, wo were made glad tiate.
antl you keep it concealed, hoping to I)n¡.nr.v Bor-ovpo :-The revolt' by the coming of yonr messeugers,

the ability which our God
Betbel Eklers lsaac Sawinr P. K.

irrg wlreels of time have brought
6 Parr, brethreu Jatnes Atwood, Jef'get a brighter evidence : but you waib US who bv

in vain. Perhaps years roll by, antl to auother of oûr aurìual sessions. gave to tl-¡em were enabled to preach f'ersor¡ Mitchell aud J. I[' Sawin.
you keep your lightbidundcrabusb- The trrresent bas been a session of tbe truth as it is in Jesus, much to Forks of I-¡ittle Buck Creek-Amos
el, because it is uot as btight as you rnuch interest arrtl comfort. We h¿ve our etlification and cosìfbrt. It is Mo¡'ris autl J¿rnes llferryman.
desire it to be. You ûnd that you rrot h¿ul many visitiug nrinisters, but our desire antì. pra¡ier to our Irord Anti<-roL Elder $'m. P. Jones and

caunot live that pure and holy lif'e we had enough to occupy tbe atantl, aud Master th¿t the bonds of love E[. Newn¡an

tbat you tbiuk the chilclre¡r of God ar¡d bear earuest and faithfrtl testi- autl fellowship thaü å,r'e irì our corre- Gilgal-Jacob Easton; Moses Mar-
live. You exarnire your experience; nrouy to tho trnth as it is in Jesus. spontlence Inay grow stronger and tin, John Wo¡naok autl l{. Vantn eter

yo¡r caDnot entireiy throw it away, Tho churches oomposibg this body more biuding the longer it stands, South Stotts Creek-S. T. Ri 89s'
and yet it is too little to tlepend up- report peace and harurony througlt while we are surrounded by all man- (a licentiate) Jarues Terhuue, Hir¿m
on. You will not tell it to zrny one, out, ¿tDd fellowslrip irr the Spirit. A ner of delusion, error, and deception Ketcham and llcnderson Ragsdale.

for fear you may deceive them. You general aud increasing interest is of worldly religiou practiced in many From lrebar¡on Association

examine your old. Dature, and find it u¡ar¡ite.st in nearly all the churches, wâJ¡s. Our Minutes will inform you Mt. O¿rrmel-Elders Geo. Weavert

still corrupt, aud as prone to siu as while tbere l¡ave bee¡l consitlerable wheu and where our D6xt association John Woaver, brethreu W. P. DenuY

ever. Therefore yorr become con- additions to most of ûhem, aud large' wilt bs held. Jfe desire a coutinu- alrd D. W. Canclell.

viilced that yonr hopes are all raiu, ly increasetl cotrgregations, Soue ance of yotrr correspoudence. Mt. Giieart-Eld. W. H. Curtis and

autl you rvish for your burden of sor- small iuterests hà\'e beeu revived, Brethren, farowell. W. H. Dunu.
row agairr. Dear brethren, we be- and show much promise, which were LEYI BAYIS, Mod. From Whito \\¡ater Association:
lievc that these are iu part tho feel- thought to be atlout to become ex Ar.LpN I[ÀrNEs, Olerk. Irittle Blue River-Elder IlarveY
ings of every one tl¡at is bor¡r of the tirrct. Two breùhren withiu our 'Wriglrt, l\{attl¡ew Zion aud. B. H. Go'
Spirit. We fiud no pert'ectiou iu the bounds bave beett regularly licsnsed The Fi¡'st Rnguh,r w OId' Bahool' Bagr ble.
fleslr, but our car¡lal desires are to to preach l,Lro gospel during the past tist Associq,tion ca'Iled' Kønscr'srto tha Shilo-Jesse -{ìlen, Joseph Ever'
soure extont crucitied, or brought uu veâr. seaeral associati;ons zoi,th wltom we son, Amos Ðver"ou atrd J¿s. TYuer.

dt r srilrjectiou to the spirit of holi- Iu vierv of all tbose things, we feel corr e sgt onitr, gr eet'ing. The council o'g¿ltìjzed by chr.rosing

ness which we receive in the new to tb¿uk Gtxl anrl take courage. It Vnnr- I)nts BnprnnnN rN TEÐ Eld. Harvey S'rigtrt Moderator, and
birth, and aro thereby restrainod from seerus liko as though the Lord woultl IJoRD:-Tlìrough the tender mercies EId. P. K. Parr Clerk.



îbe churcl¡ was irrquirt'd cf if slre
was of the same uriud as wher¡ the
council was called. She answeretl af-
firmatively.

Brother Riggs was callecì on to give
a relàtiorì of his christian experience,
his call to the work of the gospel min-
istry, and his views ou prorniuent
doctriual poiuts of tbe scliptures,
wlrich he proceeded to do in a tery
satisfäctory ¡nanner. Whereupou the
courrcil nnanirntrusl.y agreetl to ¡:ro
ceed to his ordiuation, as fbllows, aìl
the ortiaiued uli¡¡isters preserrt t{) cou-
stitute tlre presbyter.y,.to wit :'E lrlers
Ila-rvey Wrigbt, George lVe ¡ver,
Johr¡ Weaver, Wrn. P. Jones, W. H.
Curlis. Isaac S¿¡win, P. W. Sawirr, J.
S. Whitney, J. ÌI. Demaree a¡¡d P. K.
Parr.

Laying on of i¡¿uds by tl-re pres-
b.yter.v, and. prtryer by Ekler George'WeaYer.

Right lrand r-rf fèllowship by ti;e
presbytery.

Oharge by Ðlcl. Ilarvey lVright, on
the following tlay, frorn 2 îiur. ii. 1-3,
in a practical, poiutetl autl solellru
ruanner.

The council unaniinonsly reqr¡esl
Elder Beebe to publish these ¡rro-
cec(ìiDgs iü the Srcns oF Tlrrì Truus,
aurl tbat tbe Clerk furuish him the
manuscript for that purlrose.

ETARVEY WF"[GHT, llotl.
P. Ii. P¡.nn, Oler[<.

Er-nnn Bpo¡n-Ðoi.R, BRoTEET¿ :

-'We have felt for a long time the
..,._ need of adtìitioual ministering breth-

Ten among us, as our beLoved l¡rotber
John Beìl has for a ìotg tiue h¿rd tbe
sole responsibility of all tl¡e churches
composing the Cub Run Old S¡:hool
Baptist Associatiou. We are thank-
ful to say that we believe the lrord
has raised anotber ¿ìmong us trJ nriu-
i¡ter to his needy ones.

îhe Oub Ruu ChurcLr, of the above
named ¿ìssociation, by a corrncil of
bretl-rren held the third Sunday iu
October, at Cub Run meetiug-house,
Fairfax County, Virginia, set apart'our brother, ABnÄuÀM WooDEN, to
the christiau ministry.

The trial sermon, and an examina-
tion of the caudidate by Elder John
Bell, bejng fully satisfhctory to tìre
couucil of our brotherts call to the
gospel ministry, tl¡e solemn o¡tlina-
tion was administeretl. according to
the usual form.

JOEN BEI_.rI_r, Mod.
C¡lv DurvcaN, Clerk.

A P PO I NTM ENTS.
Providence permitting, Elder S. H.

Durand will be with the Burdett
Church Thursday ancl Friday, Nov.
21st and 22d. Meeting to commence
at 10 otclock a. m. aucl 1 p. ñ.

IIe ¡vill also t¡e with Ekl. K. Hot.
lister, at Oaroliue, N. Y., Saturday

.5 TEE EVEBLASTING TASK.,,
'We l¡ave exhausted. our supply of

the ¡r Tasksrtt but will print another
editiou as soon as possible, when we
wilt fill all ortlers on hand.-Ens.

lNqU¡RIESAFTERTRUTH
Lrtt-vtns, Va., Oct.'ZZ, fSZe. @

Dorrons SrcNs oF TEE Truns:-
If it is not asking too nruch, I woultl
like t<r hear irrother'\Ã7m. I-¡. Beebe,s
views through the SreNs on Malacl¡i
iii. 16: .tTlren they ùhat feared tbe
Lor(l sp¿k$ <lfteu one to anofher, and
the Lrlrtl. Irearkened an<l trearcl it;
¿utl a llook of remenlbrance w¿ñ
written before Ì:inr, fbr theirr that
fearetl the Irortt," anrl tb¿lt thouglrt
u¡lon lris ¡lâtne.t, A corrrlrlia,rrce ç-ill
greatl.y obli¡¡e a poor, lorrely sojrxrrrr-
er, who has lleen tr,ling to f'ollorv tl¡e
filotste¡rs <¡f the flock durirrg tire l¿st
ftrrty "seven Jiear\i, bu¿ still l¡¿çe to
grieve anrl rnourlt over rn.y ntrprofit-
able life, nr.y wretchetl, sirrf ol natur(',
the irtlwellirrg aud besettirrg sirrs of
rvl¡ich cause me often to a<lo¡lt the
lauguago of the rlpostle Farrl, wlrtte
tre sa,ys, .r'Wheu I worrlcl clo gootì,
evil is prlese¡lt rvith ne, arrtl Ì.¡t¡w to
¡rerf'rrrm tbat rvhich is good I firrd
no\.l) Ttren S¿t¿r,¡' will suggest to rrre
ttrat if I were a fi¡lk¡n'er of tbe bit-'s-
.serì Savirlr, otre of tbe ,¿ cbost u seerl
of Israc,lts rnce.tt sun,ì.y I wonltl rrot
firrd the wiì.T s(¡ difticult, aurl . suci¡ a,

con ti lt r¡ ¿l rçarf'¿tre;rvi t l¡i il. Tlrerr agä i rr
I take ¿¡ little con¡'âg{J lrr¡l¡r tl¡t¡ ex-
peliences of bretbrerr i¡rr<l sisters i¡r
tlre Srerrs o¡' 'rl{ìi 'fr¡t¡;s ¿nttl Z,ionts
Landntarlc, r¡ hicl¡ co¡rst¡ ¿litrN ¡¡¡e f o
use tbe ìaugrragc r'¡f Rutù to Naorni,5'ErrtI'eat lre rrot ttl lcave tlrrt:., rrr ttl
retunr firrn¡ follorvirrg al'ter. thee,12 J
of teu tl¡irr l< th¿t I rlr¡ not tles<,rve i¡
n¿t¡¡re anrl place rvitlr the Lrr¡'rlts Feo-ple. I desire the pla¡'ers r¡f all the
tle¿¡r l¿rn bs of tbo fi¡kl fi¡r ¿ì poot',
uttwortlry sister, if or¡e at ¿tll.

MARGAR,ET HOII,TON.

RËDUCTIÛ¡I IÞi PRICES(}T HYffiN BOûKS,
.Elavirrg a large eriitiorr of our Lzrr.ge

Type Ilyurn Books on han<i, wtridh
wo have ¡lublishecl at Ìù ver.y grea,[ ex-
pense, we arc iuducecl to sell theu¡ at,
a lorver rate thau we can well a nrrrl,
r¿ìther than to lay out of the ¿rr¡rouni
iuvested io their ¡rutllicatirlrr. We
now oft'er to supply all <¡nlers for
them at the followiug rerluced ¡rrices,vtz:

BIue,ìlalble Eclge- . .81 õ0
Blue, Gilt Edge- -.. - - Z 00Irnitatioulll[orocco- -- 2 5t)
Turkey }forocco, Full Gilt- . 3 50
Churches supplied f'or ¡rulpit use at

haìf the ahove prices.
Nanrcs of purchzrsers, if desired,

will be lettered ou the cover, at tweu-
ty-five ceuts extra.

Aged persous, wlrose sight is fail-
i_ng, wlll rìud our large sizè, iu large
Iroug Prinrer Type, e¿ùrJ- to read, aud
every church shoulcl have a cop.y fbrtheir pulpit. Our B<loks cout¿iu
over 1300 E[¡;nrus, carefully selecte(l
antl well ada¡rterl to set fbrth thedoe.
trine aud tlevotiot¿l spirit of the Old
School Baptists.

We h¿ve had, and still have, a
very large sale of our srnaller size
Books, ancl propose to,make uo other
change, excepü that we will supply
thep by the dozeu copies, firr casñ,
at $9 00 per d.ozeu.

FTne postage on all books and
other putllicatious sent fro¡n this of'.
flce will be at our expeu$e.

@tr'ifteen per cent. will be deduct-
ed lionl the abovö reducerl rateg on
our Large Size Ilyurrr Books, to tl¡ose
who order oüo dozer¡ or t¡oro nt ot¡e
tiure, aud acoolr¡p¿t,nJ' tlrei4. orrlers
with the casb, or Post-Offi.ce Mtruey
Orders dr¿wn io <¡ur crerli¡ ou tbä
Post-office at lfiddletowu, N. Y.

ÐÐå'å'ûR.åAL

viowe orr Mattl¡e's xxiv. 19-21. Wben I
deût nry- l¿st reuitt¿t)co I ¿skecÌ lirr your
vicrrs on thc saure passage, but you tcok no
notice of it; now plcase be eo kiud aa to Dot

ìíTDDI-ETOWN, N. y., NOVEMBI.)R 15, 1878.

rfl,{TTHÐÍy XXXV. t9-2t.
Nnuouorr, Pa., Nov. 1, 1878.

Dr¡.n Er,our¡ Bpnsu:-Inclosed Ênd trvo
doll¿rs'firr strtrscripriou to tl¡e Srexs for the
con¡ing year.'

My,.denr and procions brother, I cannot
senrl yod tbis u'irhout once moro asking your

in the ruirr. 'l'lrose h¿lvirìg l¡r¡¡'¡lel¡s
to bear tl¡¿t tlre.r' coulrl not lealo be-
lrirrd, woultl experierrce the woe lrro-
uounced in our text.

Tbey u,ere also to pray thnt ttreir
fligbt should r¡o[ be in the wirrter, or
on tbe sabbath rla.y; fbr then shoukì.
be great tiibtrlation, such as was not
since tbe beginriin¡¡ of tbe workl, nor
shoultl ever agairr be. The int'atuated
Jewrr, with all their atlor¡inable rvick-
edness, were excee(lirrgly teuacious
fi¡r the obserranoe of theiu perversron
of tlre sabbath tlay; aud sl¡ould their
fligbt occur on that <ìay, it migbt
l)rove ân irrpedirnerrü to the fliglìt of
the riisr:iples fronr the place of ruin
to a ¡llaco of saf'et.y.

We subrr¡it the f'oregoing rernarks
to the corrsicìeration of lirothêr
Varues, antl to onr readers geuerally.

OITR LATÐ MAÐTINfiS.
-A.lthough rçe ha,vo been lalnring

firr several weeks under a severe cold,
¿ttendecl rvith liarrl cotighing and
boalrseueE$, we have beerr pernrittecl
to travel several thousands of rurles,
rl¡rrl to atten(l the C,,rresponrìing As-
sr¡ciation iu Yirg:ria, the 1'.rgartrs
Yalle¡'River anrl the Ile¿l Sto¡Le in
West Ylrgirria, the Licking of Ken-
tuok.v, tr¡ visit the <;hrirch iu Ca¡lada
tr,r'ice this f'¿r,il, to ¿rttelrd the ordina-
t.i<¡¡r of Ekler $l¿rn'iu Yail at E'aver-
ly, anti tire Ye*rly iv{eetings of the
Olivc & I{urle.y autl tbe El.¡enezer
Brr,ptist Church in tbe cit.y of New
Y¡rrk. All <lf thtr above rr,.ad rut,et-
irrgs were welì atterrtled, aotl u ere
¡rerf'ectly barruouiou.s arrC refTesbirrg.
Not ol¡e r¡oter¡f' discnrd oi disser¡sion
w¿rs hea.rd at ân.y of them. Bretbren
ar¡d sistèrs rnet, together fron¡ r'arious
states, marry of wl¡ou hatl llever'\seen
each other belbre in the flesh, but all
being, as we trust, tàrlght of Go<ì,
\rere of one lleart and one spirit;
¿ncl were graciously pern-rittecl tG
know by happy ex¡rerieuce how goocl
antl ¡rleasar¡t it is f'or brethren to
dwell together in unity.

We had greatly desirecl to attend
the meeting <¡f the Salisbury Âssoci-
ation, and although suftbriug from
our cold, we lef'ü home with that in-
tentiol, arrrl filled our appoiuturenü,
at tr'raukfr;rd, Plriladelphia, on our
way thitner; but owing to a mis-
untlerstauding iu regard to the timo-
of the cars le¿ìving Pliiladelphia for
Iratrrel, we \{ere uuable to proceed.
This eaused us much regret, as we
had fìriled to atteud tbis associaúion
for ttre three ¡lrececliirg years.

We har.e gre¿ùt reason fbr gratitudo
to our heavenly Father, tbat we lravo
been euat¡letl to visit so many of the
ol¡urches aucl associations, notwith-
stantling our iurpairerl he¿rlth, autl
the courmon iufìrrnities of olcl age.
'¡.Ð'en dosn to old age.all Godts peoplo shall

provo
ïIis sovereign, eterual, unchangeablo lovè;
Änd wlrcn hoary bairs sh¿lt their terupieo

atlorn,
Like lambs they oball still iu his bosom bo

borne.tt
\Yo shall now be compelletl to re-

¡nain at home, at least uutil we re-
cover f'rom our ctild; but we are still
¿lble to atteud to tho labors of the
editori¿rl tlepartrnent, and shall, rvs
t,rust, lre able to der-ote rnc¡¡'e exolu-
sively our ¿¡ttentiou to theui.

pass it eilently by
Dear agccl brotber, may iü bo tho Lordts

good ¡rìersure to sp¡Ìro you yet marìy yeâùs às
crlitor of our nruch-loved perper, is tho pra¡'er
of vour brr¡ther i' deep '*ilïl'in**rr.

IìEPLY
As our belovetl lrrother is some.

wúac ¡tlsisterrt iu askiug our vierrs
upot¡ the portiorr of scri¡rt,ure re-
têrreri to, alt hougl-r rçe haçe rro special
líglrû upou tlre sulrjecb be¡'orrd tbe
¡rlaiu ilrr¡xrrt of the worcls in v,'bich
t,lre sulrject ìs ex¡rresse<l try rlur Lord,
u,e still tr¿lve ¡iorr¡e view ot a¡rprelrerr-
sit¡n of t lreir rlesign ar¡ti nreauirrg.
Ir¡tlet'rl rle llaçe nevel lracl arr¡ doullt
I lrat, tlre;' rvel e s¡r,,iier¡ tit t¡ur Lorrl
to solenrrrl.l irrr¡rrt.ss lirc nrirrd tLf his
rlist;i¡rles uitlr tIe it¡¡r¡rtarrce of tbe
irrìinorritiou givt,u tllerrr irr this r:ha¡r-
ter, ilr rt gai'rl to ivlr¿rù slruuld be tlreir
ou¡.u'sc u, lrer¡ tlrt,¡r slroulcl set¡ tl¡e
sigrrs of the !rt+¿r a.¡rprotrch of tbe
itrr¡reirrIirrg jrrrIgrrit,rrts of G,¡rl s'lriclr,
l¡etore the ¡rirssing ilrçil.T c¡f sorne ruho
wele tlrerr l)resent, shonld tahcplace.

Tlre rlisci¡rles i¡r this eba¡rter harl
¡rs.iie<l Jesus ¡rrivately t<-¡ tell tl¡eul
tùL¡er¡ tlresu thirrgs, (lrtrrnelS', tbe de-
struotiorr of tlre lluiklirrgs of tl¡e tenl-
ple, arrrl the ttrn¡lursIt¡f rvrath shonlrl
lic poured ouL ul)ou ùl,rat Jerusaiern
whioh batl killed thc ¡rrollhets, arrtl
stouerl ttrern that h¿tl beeu seut urrto
tlreru, and u'hose approachiug over-
tbruw was tt¡ be fãr less tolerable
tirau was the cles,ruction of Tyreaud
Sidou, S¡.¡clorn or G¡rurorratr,) sboukl
tre. Iu auswer to their iuquiries, our
S¿vior infirrurccl t,her¡r that it shr¡uld
be tlurilþ tbe theu preselú geuera-
tiou, arrd tb¿t it qould be surldeu,
evcu ¿ìs the ligtrtrring coil-etlì out of
the e¿st aud shiueth uuto thc $.est.
BuË to tho s¿rints sigus stroultl pre-
cetle it, which he charged thenr to
rv¿ltch autl heed; aucl tl_re more f'ully
to iurpress this clrarge upou tbem,
arrd tho inrportauie of their rapicl
flight f'ronr the devoted plrrce of tle-
struction, he charged thern, sa¡'iug,
.''Wbe¡t ye therefbr.e shall see the
abourin¿ltiou <lf desola0ir¡n, s¡rokeu of
by Dauicl the ¡rnrphet, stautl iu the
holy place, (whoso readetlr, let l¡in¡
uuderstaud.) tireu let theur which l.¡e
in Judea flee iuto tl¡e u.¡our¡tair¡s.
Le¿ l¡ir¡ whir:h is o¡¡ the horìsetop Ðoi
c<¡ure clown to take auything out of
his hr¡usc: ueither le¡ hirn which is
iu the field return back to take his

The haste iu which they
were to fly f'rom the ruin would ur¿ke

the urt¡ro difficn[t fbr tht¡se de-
Ssribed iu the text, as any irnpeili-
rxeut crrusiug un¿lvoitlaL¡lo rlelrr.y
wr¡uld be exceerlirrgly hazartlous, so
tbat tl¡t¡se tvlro were ur.¡b in ¿r, cur¡rli-
tion to fly speedily miglrt beirrvolvetl
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ÐEYOTEÐ TO THE OLD SCHOOL. BAPTT CAUSE.
rTTHE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF G¡ÐEON.J'

VOL" 46. ITTIDDLETOWN, Y., ÐECEMBER, I, É rq.o, 23;
POETRY. CORRESPONDENO'"E. fàith is a fruit of the Spirit. lye

possess it by revelation of God. If
'çço have not the Spiriô òf Gocl. çe
have not faith. Iti is. plainly said in
the word that all men have not faith ;
anrl this is so, beöause altr uen have
not the Spirit of God. AgaÍn, it is
said plaiuly that faith is the gif't of
God : rt By 6{raco are yo iaved,

linory these tbings a,re so, for we have
felt then. It is by thls principle rhatå FÐAST OF' FåT THTHGS.'

Josus, with thee rny soul is blesü i
Thbu art the bánquet, I the guest.
Eow slreet the wine, how rich the footl !
T'hefoocl thy fleeh, the rùine thy bloort.
Ïtro¡s'¡vontlerful that I shoulcl be
Vielcome to sit and. snp with thee !

T'liis honor, Lortl, have all ùhy saints.;
Hush, then, my soul, no more conplaints;
Why shoukl a living man complain,
Who feasts npon the Lamb onco sla.in ?
What though my portiol here be poor ?

In ihee-I have a,pleúteous store.

F'AITH"
ÐB¡.n Bnpruapx:-^4. few ldays

since I receivedl a letter from a friend,
containing a reqnest that tr should
say. something' through the SiCNs
upon this inoportanú subiect. Tho
writer of the request spoke of being
troubled with many doubts and fears
as tô her own iuterest in the things
of the kingdom, and I suppose lhe
cbief questiol in her mind in regard
to f'aiih ís to know whether she pos-
sesses that heavenly grace or not.
This is the real diftculty in the minds
of alt thryreople of God. Tne,y ao
not questióu the truth of Godts word,
or the certainûy of the fulÂllment of
all tlle promises, but each one feels
to ask, Am I a sharer in these things ?
are t]¡ese pronrises for nte ?

"'Ti. ? point I long to know,
Oft it eaus€s anx-ioug thougirt:

Ðo I lové the Lorcl, or uo ? -
Äm I his, or am I not ?,,

I wish to show rrhat true faith is,

we lo¡'e whonr ¡çe have not seen;
aud in him, rejoico wiÈh
unspealrabie

upon God. .Thisr I
in the

word. it is said thai
through faith; and that not of your-
selves, it is the gift of God.t, .A.r-

(rÂ God¡ aniì. it ¡ças

miuians, who aro so in love with'sal-
vation by works that they- seek to
ncalie ¿rs light of grâce as possible,
and. to atlow it as littlo place as pos,
sible, have unclertaken to assert that
the word 4 giffll in the test refers to
st gràcer') and. not to (( fâith l Fhus
they woukl make the Iloly Ghost
respousible for an error in the uso of
lauguago that a school-boy ¡voulcl.be
ashamed oi, îhe worcl graèe means
gift, 1rree aud unmerited; ancì ir is
arranô nonsense to say, (¿By the
( gift, of God ye are savgd; and that
¡ giftt noå of yourselves; i! is the gift

f,or righteousnesg,Tt
is called faith in

Again, it is wribten,
uot, buÈr(TJnto him that raorketh

TRUST TN GOT}.

llather, I woulcl not choose my w¿¡y
f ¡çoulil not lift the veil

That hangs befo¡e each opening rl,ay;
Thou knowest bcst; be this my stay
When storms and. clorrds in clark alray

My peaceful hours assail.

Ae back\çaral, on my vauisbe<l years
- I tâke a passiug view,

llhy guidÍng hand in atÌ aþpearsi
Througb scenes of joy, undim'cì. by tears,
Through soriow2s night, beseú with fears,

Thy han<I my pathway tlrew.
åucl etill as on\ïartl tr mnst go
, $long life's cheekoreil way,
Ey c¡uieÈ ¡ry¿tches still and low,
X fain woultl walh whcre lilies grow ;
?hou knowest besú; cn me beetow'Êtrongth-equal ùo my rtay.

l¡elteøsth on him that justifieûh the
ungodly, his fe,i,th shall be counted
to him for righteousness.T, Tfere
faitir and belief are evidenttry synony-
¡¡ous terms. tsut no child of God
neecL be perplexed by tliis clouble use
of the word faith; for as there can
be no real trust or belief i¡¡ God or
his promises, ngr any real relianee
upon him, without this vital principle
of faith, so w'lìere this principle ís

Gocl.Tt But how clifferent is this
found iö is uever barren. but always
produces trust and relianee

strengthons iÈlie
ulJ(l,u((By g¡aee are J¡e saved, God, ancl thus ehÍÌû

faith ; and that (f'aith) notof of Gocl to do or to'¡u.ffer in tne eanxs€it (the faith) is the gift of he loves. -- " ,

Ir'aith differs. fron¡ assur¿auee, as '

mtrch as the burl differs from'thre.
fruit. Ì{o one ean bo a ehild òf CoA"
who has uot faith, bui many. a ehild
of God has no assltrâDc€ of' his.,gWn¡
interest in Christ. I_¡et us see what
the scriptures say about faith in lio:.
gard to this matter. Pgrhgps the;
difference may appear by consideling
thoso wonderful woids of Job: ¿r I

This is thb true ancì- scrip.
i .' ' .' ! ':.--" .:.

- l¿ta-qtl¡e qB€,ÈL *4 t1'.¡, ¡øamw 1oE

My guiding stai by nigbt,'
My joy when other joys all flee,
À ¡hield anil shelter over.me,
-â.lcl may abirting trust in thee,.

through all, be clear antt bright.

iäoä ¿his 'view of the
antl that he is the. also agrees .Ìvith'all ehristian

rewarcler of diligently seek experience. Faith is ãhim.,t Therefore it is of the utmost grace, ancl does not grow on nâturds
barrer¡ soil,

The differeuce between ilris faith
which God. gives, and. a mere naturâIÅnd when úhe hôur of cleath ehall come,

May I behold thy face i
r]a_wr¡Ss of love, O waft mo home,
{"1.1!*" in th¿t perennial bloom,
3,s high as beavenie oternal domé'WiIl rise .y soogs of praise.

SÀLLIE M. BOWEN
Brdourxorox, Ill.

importance to us to inquire whether
we are in possession of ìhis faitn.

There is nothiug clearer thau that
two kincls of faitìr are presentecl in
the scriptures. One pienuine, the
other counterfeit; oue spiritual, the
other natural; one true, the other
false. When some said they believed
thele was one God, James said, {.The
devils also bolieve and. tremble.r,
lhero is a dead faith, which has uo
f'ruit; that is, ttrere'is a cokl, out-
wartì. assent to the truth of so¡ne
prineiples of doctrine, which yet in-

assent to the letter of the truth, may
be thus faiútly aud imperfecily'illus-
trated. The little child may be told
that the fre will burn him and. cause

know that my Eedeemer livetb,z Àçic.
Now this was a joyful and holyassuf.
anee. Beforo this, however, Job was
equally sure that, the Recleemer lived..
!ut- now !,e loUkl add, rr Ee is my
Redeemer.,, Tl¡o frst state of mind.

hirn pain, and. he may
en he

believe what
he i"s told ; butwh has oncelaid

NTENN.{T LIFN,
Eùe¡nal life ! Lorit, ¡shat is this g
jTis more than heaven, :tis more than blis¡.
Eter¡a.l iife ! tlig tbis I see ;
'Tie me in Christ, and Christ in me,

lio moie than pardon, more ùhan grace;
'Tu in hie heart to bave a placo; .tÎic to enjoy my Jesos, cllarmn;
'Iis to be clasped wirhin hi¡ arms.
tTu to lie eweetly on his breast ;
'fis to be kissetl and be carerdd ;
'Tis to be dandletl on the knee,
Anil hear him'say, I iliecl for thee.

'Tis to be borne upon tbe ¡icle
Of the dear Savior'¡ lovely bride;
To claim Jehovah as my own,
Fleóh of his fles:lr, bone of hie bone.

4 malriage nr¡ion we are one,

lhe lawful spouse of, Godrs clear gon ;
19 yeA.¡fu bràcelets anrt the ring;
'Tis.t,o Þó wetlcled to the King,
tï'is to sit with him as bis queen,
The greatest, beauty erer seen,
Aelmired by all tho shining host,
ßy Father, Son¡ arrd Itroly Ghosf.
To be tbe Lamb's redeerned wife,
?hie is to i:ate eternal life.

his band in the fire, he believes in
this truth as he neler did before¡ So
we rnust experience .the power of was faith, tho seco¡rd was faith anù

âssuranco. I remember once beinþ
deeply touched, wheu upon the easù--:
ern shoro of Maryland, at,q.narration
of a work of grace by 

-:a 
.brothen.the night before, at his" Èðuse, a

Godts woid in the heart before we

volves no love for them. A man
believe the letter of pretlestina

can have a scriptural, saving faith;
may and this experience is of God. This

is that unction from the Eoly One,
which teaches ali thïngs; so that wo
need not that any one. teach us, for young. rnân wâs. readipg the SteNs,

when sud.denly he looke{ op, *od.
said, tt Yes, he is a precrous SavioR
and_ ho is my Savior.tt îhe brother
said to hiur, triesus is a precious Sa-
vior, isntt lìe ?tt The young mân r€-
plied again, rr Yes, he is a precioos
Savior, and he is my Savior.,r Now
hero was faith and assurance both.
Faith presented the Bavior as able to
save, and. then a glorious âssurats@e
helped him to exclaim, .¡ and, he is

ncw Godts word is felt to be true.I tbink that sometimes the rvord
fai,ilt is used in the New îestâment
in the setse of trust or belief in God.

the hypocritg shall perish.7, perhaps
the term (( f¿ith tt ought not to be ap-
plied to this cold, formal, riead assent
to tl¡e truth. This is certaiuly rery
opposite from tho faith of eo¿'s efeci.
trheir faith is a liring principle, which
works ìry love, ald purifies the heart,
and overcoures tbe worltl. This faitb
does wouderful things. F,ead the
eleventh chaptel cf Elebrews fbr au
aecouuù of the rnight,y .n'orkiugs of
this true arieì lir'ìng ftlith. This true

Divine iuspiration has given a better
deûuition of faith as a priuciplo than
auywordsof ours can 

"ãoouy^,,¡Nowfaith is the substauce of thin'gs hopect
for, the êvidence of {hings oãt .uuoiiIt is the presence of'the things of
tÌ.rat world wl¡ich thê uatural eye õees
not, and which.w-e hope for Savior.tsoul. It is the power of tha t eternai l{ow faith believes that Jeeus islife whicl God gi
aud exftrieuced

ves ìris people, felt able to save, but thero aro ,inånJ¡in tbe heart. By doubts felt in the bea{t as to whotherthis priueiple divine and ungeen he will save. such a sinner as I. This

''r'fu,

things are mâde reai ,ro us. 'We is exactly opposite to the natutsl
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mility; they alwaYs go together. Ele on; it i.s iho same poser tl¡at iecl Ocooqu^nv, Ya','Oct. 30r 1878'

view of, the tter. Faith sa5s Gotl
who sees most clearlY the powert A.l¡raham : ít is faith. Somo child of Ðp¿ç, Bnorqnn Bn no:-I re'

is able to save : while the ,natnral
God rnay read. this vho is boing led turned. to my home the 23d instautt

unind Baj;s GotL''wants to savo, but holiness and majestY of Godt
forth by this right wa¡i, and' who from a pìeasant visit among the

whether he can or not, clepentls nPon atrways feel most seusiblY Lris ,owu.
brethron in Georgia and North Oaro'

conditions which ire cannot control. unfitness. It is this seuse of ill tle- thintrrs ail is against hi¡¡. I-¡et such
tina. I have thought that a bdef &

Ðoubting soul, cló you belier-e that sert that câuses so many doubts and ân one be encouragetl: he is follow'
description of this visit woultl be of

.,Tesus is abie to saYe J¡ou' and Yot fears, antl Prevents that âssufanco ing Abraham's footstePs; he has
interest to the readers of the Srexst

laave you manY doubts as to whether that is so delightful rvhen felt in t Abrahamts experience' A'fter a timet

l,e will have conPassion' uPon You soul. But faith canuot be shaken' with Á.braham, the weary child comes as rery fow of them from somo Por'

How astonished You are to be tolcl îhe soul still rests in the knowledge to the pleasant lan¡I of, Canaan, let tions of our connbry have visitetl that

ihat you hal-e faith, saring faibh ! that Jesus has but to speak the worcl here he dwells uot in a permanent
tabernacles thãt are

part of ttre conntrY. Several re-

There are some examples given in the and the rçorh is done. Againr trem temple, but in quests of this nature were also re-

bliug child, remembèr that if yot't movable, and that musi be taken ceived ftom the brethren while tr was
bible ; rnay tlìey be for your comfort'

believe this, yon have that f¿ith that clown; and this ú¿1r¿e øbíd.íng is also among them' I¡-or some time tr hatl
T'Vhen the tì¡ree IIeïrrew chilclren

coûquers all things, and that leads ì.ry- faith. The christian rûust ¡rot experiencecl a stnong clesire to visit
v.¡ere about to be cast ilto the fiery

to a glad fruitio¡1. You l¡ave been setile down uPon bis trees in this or¡r brethren iu the southt especially
furnace, they gave a sulilims example

wor'Ìcl ¡ here is no abiding Place. the fle1tl of labor in Georgia of the
of' faitir; the5 said' .. The Gocl iu nourning i:ecause yo.u thought 3'our'

How rnany times clo we come ts a late ÐId. Joseph Il. Furiugtor. L,ast
whorn we trust is able to deliver us.t7 faith so weak, if indeeil You hatl

Xrleasant placo,-where tire Palm trees year I receivetl a ietter fro¡¡r brother
Tìrey dicl uot saY, ¿( h1¡ will deli at all, uot thinkiug that believing William S. llontgomerT, containiug

ì;ut, (']re is nl¡le to cleliver Gocl's power was faith, 'ancl that, too, cast a goodty shade, çhere the viue
us aud fig tree flourish, anil the sun a, rerJ¡ kind andt cordial invitation to
Theåi' faith restecl in Godts ltower' of the highest order -A.brahamts mo to visit him antl Ule brethren in
save, ancl they could. comrnit them-
seTves to irim. So Paul coulcl say, in

faith was of this i¡ind. IIe staggered shines brightly, and the song-bircls
Georgia lrheuerer in the provitlence

not at the promise give.nr that in his lrakc nelocly in our hearts; and hele
of our Gotl there was a vâ,.Y oPenetl

Èhe miclst of tlie furuace, (r I know in seecl should. all ths natious of the we say, (( I wiltr abide.tt But no; we
up to do so, During the sPrirrg aud

.whom I harie believedt anrì. am lrer- earth be blessed. Antl wllen callecl dwelt in tabernacles. ShortlY Tre
summer there came into mY.mintl

si¡aded ttrat he is able to keep that to ofi'er up his oul¡r son, Urroägh rnust move où ; we haçe some lessons
appareutly a serse of tluty to visit

which I have comrnitted to his charge who¡r the promise was to be fulfiIledt to Xearn that ve cauuot lear¡r here.
the south, if possibio, tìris fall. ob-

against that claY."
-When the iePer he still tloubtetl not, accouuting' that So we, by faith, enjoY these resting

stacles apparently wel'o in InJ saÍt
God ças abte to raise him from the places, but trrnow that theY are not

camo to Jesus' he said, (( Lot'clr if
deacl; ¡ es, ¿¿DZø to'do this. Äl¡laharn our frual rest. So wo dveli in taber- not the loast of vhich was the trlrera-

åÌnou rvilb, tÞou canst make me clean.') nacles with Abraham, IsazúË and 'fa- lence of, the yellow fever', which
l{otice, the lePer did not say, úrLorcl, did uot have the assurance that .thleatenecl. to continue to spreatl and
rf tìlou caust, thou wiitttt liut the re- would raise Isaac from the tlead, but cob, because, like them, we look for

scatter over that uruch-t¡ied but
rorse. lfow ,lesus saitl to him that he had faith in his power. The meau- a city which hath fouudationst whose

highly-farored land, ensluouding dif'
thie vas faitl¡. This lepel rvas in ing is thaü Abraha¡u believed that buittler and makor is God. Hope,

ferent and. urany portious of it in
trouble, and he came to Jesus in }¡is Gotl couid and rvoukl fulflll his prom- by aud b.v, shatn change to glactr frui

denso clouds of siclinessr sorrofi'7

trouble. \'one irrit Josus coulcL do ise iu some wa5-, though ail migltt, to tion, aud. we shall clwellr not in rnola'
gloour antl eleatìr. Ä seuse of my ín

him goocl; and Jesus coulcl heal hiui Iris short sight, seeu darh, and ail l¡le tabernacles as here, but iu tl¡e
competency fbr the ministerial lal¡ors

Of Uiis he had no doubt; but he ditl but impossible. E[ow rnanY dalk er-ertasting temple of GotI, to go oub
that might delolve uPon me rested

have rnariy doubts ancl fears about seâsoDs try the faith of the people of 'ûo moro f'orever. Faith brings us
alsouponmymintl. Yet intl¡euidst

his own fitness, and whether Jesus Gocl. But faith cannot be subclued. out f,rom the iaud of clarkness and
of all these obstacles I fouucl m¡self

vould. listen to such a wretch as he. fhis is the victory that overcometil sin ; faith enal¡les us to tlwell iu our
preparitg for the trip, and was actu

He t¡arl seen the Fhãrisee gather his the workl, even our faiih. I¡aith spiritual land of Canaan; antl faith
allv on the way without having mY

robes årotüd him as he Passed, lest knows that alt is sure, even rvhen no unfolcls the glories of the third hear'-
mintÌ clear that it rvas proper and

should. be tlefled liY
the'foail lòper. ø-,é, fptt

contact sun appears in view; and so ens, and ássures us that there will be
right for me to go. Theeveningthat

himself by, faith, autìr not by sight. a full rewartl for erer.v toil and pain
I !çft p¡y_ þgpe.ttr-q words of the p9eú

tedtèa wiiË"ñecrîäái-swõêfiìæs upo¡r
wtúh takes hold uPon ciiviue powert of our rreary waJ¡.
c,ntcast from alì. the worlcl. O what

looks beyond all human might; and is au active, living Power in the be
Il'¿b1n and. sorrow' of heart he feit !

sees that the things wl-tich ars liover. Tl¡e kuowledge of sil, re' my mind,
lMhat ionging desires did he I¡aVe to

possible with men are possible with peniauce on account of sin, the as- t('IÉat rnan no guarctr or rreapou noetls

be Þealed ! (( -And this Jesgs, this
Goct. And so faith as a grain of surance of forgiveness, of justiûca' 'Whoso heatû tho blootl of Josus knowst

great Teacher sent from God, will he tion, aud of ûnal salYation, are.all Buü safe may pass, if duty løadst

not spurn me ? I am not fit for him mustard seed, sees uo oLrstacles in its
Wíthont fhitlr

Througb burning sancls ot mourtaiu snorl s.

to notiio me; yet it is my last resort. wây. It is sure tliat God cau remove connected with faith.
" Releaseal from guilt, he feels uo fear;

Retlemption is his shield antl tower;I will fall at his feBt, auil e¡rtreat his the greatest obstacles like a mouu it is impossible to Please Gotl ; and

merc¡r.tt These, no doubt, were his taiu, or perfgrm u:iracles like plant' ttre best sacriflces are rìot acceptable lfo sees his Sávior alwaYs ueai'
I'o help iu every t¡Ying hour.tt

feelings. And the sPontaneous crY ing the sycâ^rnote tree in the rnidst of to Gocl without this heaven-boru

comes to his lips, '( Lortl, thou caust ,the,sea, principle ft was by faith that A'beI I left my home tlte evening of the

.qrr;ve me'if, thbu wilt. O 'hêat Faith is a living', r'ital principle; offerecl a Inore accePta ble sacrifice first Suntlay in Septemlrer, antl Alex-

ieXrrosy.tt ' -A.ud with all his "doil so the âpostle could saY, 'fI am Prq' thau Cain Faith, in Abelt iooke-cl anch'ia, \rirginiar the following morû-

Jesus saitl'that he had faith. Doubt- cified wittr Ohrist, nevel'theless I live; to Ohrist, aud cano from his pres- ing, arriving in A
about noon TuosclaY.

tlauta, Geoïgia,

yet not I, liut Christ iiveth in ne ence in the soul, as it is wiih Gotl rs I traveled over
ing ono, Do you believe tì¡at Jesus is

and the life I uow'live in the flesÌ¡ I people to-da;-. If Christ be our hope what is termeù the (rKenesaw routertt
aþte
fâitl¡

to save yon?*Then you have
live þy the faith of tbe Son of God; and confideûce, TVe kuow that we via Lynchburg, linoxville aud. Dal

, the faith of the leper.' Jesus
who loved me, ancl gafe himself for have faith; anû if wo bring Ohrist ton. Tuesclay uight I sPeut at Social

he,aled him: he vili also heal You to God. âs our plea, n'e are sure we Circle, about fifty miles from .A.tìanta,
Again, take tlìo case of the Centuri ¡¡e.?7 The cieacl in sin haie it not,

shall not be rePulsed. God regards witìr Ïh'. ßobelt lllobleyr a very dear
c,nts seryant. The Oênturion caule liut they that are' alive unto God.

dur petition for his Sonts sake, and it frieutl, and on the foliowing norning
to .Tesus, ontreating th¿lt'l¡e would Our- whole bltristian expertenCe lS â,

brother William S. Moutgomer5 came
heatr his Servant. Jesus said, (rI life of faith. ' It was' so with .d.bra. is fäith's cheering mission to assure

ham. 'By faith when he was calletl our hearts of his unfailiug interces fol me, and'conveyed me to his home.
come with thee.tt tsut he sdit'l' 3( I

sion, which is ãlways eft'ectual in be- Ä small company of brethreu rÍere
am not worthy that'thou shoulciest he weut out of his owu countrYr uot

at brother }loutgourer¡its FVetlnesday
come under my roof; Only speak kuowing whither he rvent. BY faith half of his chosen PeoPIe.

the word, and my servant shall be he sojourned in th-e laud of promise, In conclusiou, let us ask if this be eïening, amotrg rhom was Elder

healed, for I also am a nran uncler and by faith l¡e looked. for a city our hope ánd trust:. Is this our ex- John G. Dubanks, wbo has tJre care

authority, (or in authority) ; ancl I which hath fouudatiousi whose maket perience ? If it be, then havo wo a õf two of the chùrches formerlY un

say to this man, Go, and he goeth; and builcler is God. Ilow strikingly good reason to rejoice antl siug, for der DlderPurin¡itontscare; Theeve-

antl to another, Do this, and ho doeth illustrative this is of tbe 'experience this is salvation. I hoPe that what ningts intelr-iew was of tl¡e most

it.r Then Jesus said, ¿rI have not of the chitd of God. lYhen Gotl I l¡ave writteu, if ptibtished, will be plcasaut and coldial character't and

ca,lts hii,n by grace he goes out from of comfbrt to the friencl at whose re- the hours 'sped swiftlY bYr sPent IN
fonnd so'great faith, no, not in fs-

qnest I ,lìave writtent
nragetl to

and that she convers¿rtion upon Spiritual thiugs.
raol.D Ilero,agaiu we"seo that tl¡e his home, his kindred, like a lone -may be enco co¡ne to tho The next morning çe started for the
rfaitJr of the Oenturion consistetl in wanderef. ' Truly l¡e knou's not, li'Ilere paople of God

with them.
and c¿st iu ìrer lot place appointed fbr the ureeting of

hoåieving in th.e pozoer of Jesns. this ¡rew experience is leading ïim, the Ocmulgee Association, about fifty
Thie man w¿s not ei'eu a
wàs a'Roman officer. Yet

Jew; he yet he caunot go bacli; hq caunot As ever, rour bro;f1e1:r"t;n". rniles tlistant. A small compauy of
God had rest iu the old tliiugs anY Inore.

gfvon.him great faith and great hn- Some pòwel witl¡in is ltatling irim IlÐrsrr,.Hsro'fvN, Ù1d., June 6, 18?8. brethren joiued üs rìpon the route,
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whom was Elder J. T. Jordan, them was of the rnost cordial and S. Danoeron, William A. Ross, and a atteutive. I suppose that tlìere were
anûong

pleasant nature. The fifth SuntlaY number of others. îo sPeak of tho at tìre two largesi associatious tha'b Ï
of the Yellow Xiit'er Association, who

to be an excellent brother many interesting incidents that oc- attended. about four or fi.ve thousancl
-[ found. in September and precetling Satur'

day I spent with Etcter J. T. Jordant
at one of thc churches undor his caret

currecl upon this triP, of the seåsons persons present 'on' , SunclaJ¡¡ The
and goocl preacher. The travel across

of pl.easrire and joY sPent in social meetings were oftlerly. Love ânù
the country was pleasant, tìrough the

callecl Fellowship, in DeKalb County, conversation, and of the manY ln- féllowship seemed to prevail emorlg
weather a portion of the time bore

Georgia. The meetiug was quite in- structive antl comforting sermons the brethren. I met with a nunrl¡er
witness to the fact that we were in

that I hatl the pleasure of listening of able ministers of the New f,esta
the " sunny south." We were Pres' teresting, three persons rvere bap-

ment, contending earuestly for '¡ the
ent attheOcmulgee Àssociation, held tized on SunclaY, antl tÏe church and to, would, I am confidentt increase

with Mt. Zion Church, Jones CountY, visiting brethren eame together in my letter beYond its proper length. faith which was onco delivered unto

Georgia. .{ large congregation was the soleurs service of communion. It is. uot always a,n easy task to eon- the saints.t2 I-,eaving bro¡her Salis-

present, Peace, harmonY ancl love .A.fter a comforting meeting with the clense- an extended visit of several buryts Tuesday morning after'tþe
church in Atlanta, Georgia, MondaY weeks into a brief communication. third Suntlay in October, I took tho

aboundecl, The preaching was (r in It seoms to be ProPer that incidents cars at Tarboro, anctr onse more foundL
clemonstration of.the spirit ancl of night, I left'Georgia TuesdaY before

myself (¿ homewartl bound,tt after an
power.T' The introcluctory sermon the flrst Suncla¡r in October for ì{orth of interest' to the general reader

was preached by Eltler Ð. W, Pat- Oaroiina, arriving in Wilson, afúer shoulttr be mentioued, while other in- absenee of about seven weeks, and, a

rna,n, to whom the lord gave libertY spending a night at Gold.sboro, Thurs- eiilents, perhaPs equallY as pleasant, travel of about two tbousancl miles;

in speaking. I enjoyed verY much day evening. I met with Eleler John are left out, in the feeling that they near one-fourth of whieh rvas by pri'-

roy intercourse with Elcler Patman S. Collins, of Scottsboro, Alabanoa, are not of that character. Buü these vate conveyance. Tlmotio¡ls of gnaii;-

while in Georgia, aud esteem him on Ure train, who was also on his waY things, whether written in this com itude and praise to the onlY wise

highly as an able minister of the ì[ew to visit the brethren ¡a lTe¡¿h Caro- munication ornot, I hoPe are written God, tlr.rough whose kind eare mY

Testament, kincl and fatherly in coun- lina. Thursclay night we hacl meet- in my memory never to be eraseil, life hacl been sparecl aud health pre-

sel, humble in his wa'lk; t(he is a ing with the church in Wilson. îhe and often maY I be carrietl back to served, arose, I hoPe, fiom mYhearÛ.

worklnau that needeth not to be city of JrYilson is one of the few cities them, and gather comfort from these úúThe Lord. is good.tt Äfter spending

ashamecl.tt Besides those already that f have visited that the l-,ortl has bright spots that shine out in the a uight. in Richmond, Virgiuia, I ar-

ûamed, I ¡net at this association with blessetl with a gospel church in a dark past, reachilg in the light of rived home TVeclnesclay evening, an'J-

the follorring pree"chers; Eltler D. L. healthy, acbive and prosperous travel. their .joy the tlarkest light in the found. our family in abont their usua'l

I[itchcock, the Moderator, î. J. This church has a commodious house ¡aortai journeY of the ternPtecl saint. health.' I have enjoyecl very mueh

Bazemore, T. K. Fursley, J. T. Keel, of worship, and three orclainetl miu- After the close of the Couteniua meeting with the brettrren at and
'Willian I[. ]Iorgan, R. E. Story, J isters in her membership. f visiteil .A.ssociatiou I returned to Tarìroro, near uy home sinee nrY lettlrn.
If. Greshan:, A. King, Jn¡. B. Carr, J. first in Noríh Carolina the Kehukee ancì enjoyecl a visit with the brethren -A.pridst tire stloug efforts that have

L. Smith, ,tr. Smith, ancl G.}V. Scar- Association. This was the one hun anil fiientls there; then, through the Lreen antl are still being ncatte to
l-rrough. The association ciosed. on d.red ancl thirteenth anniversary of kindness of brother James E. llioore, break the sweet fellowship existing
ìIonday_after the seconcl Sunday in this association, and the meetingwas of TVilliamston, I was conveyetl to âmong the saints, it is eomforting to
September, and in his company I re- held with the Kehukee Church' where that place, where I hatl the pleasure know that the peoPle of our GocI are

turnecl. to brother lVilliam S. IIont- the association was constitutecl one of an agreeable visit with Elder C. gathered in one unbroken correspond-

gon'reryts. On Thursday following I hundred ancl thirteen years ago. B. Ilassell and. his estimable family' etrce fronr Canada to the south, aud

lrassed through Atìania to Rone, During ali of these Years the Lorcl The thirci Suntlay in October, in com- from the -A.tlantic to tho distant states

Georgia, near where the Euharlee has blessetl our bretirren there with pany with Elder Ilassell, I was at of the west. X am coufident tha't

Àssociation couvenecl Saturtlay be- the light of the gospel, and in noanY Baregrass, uot far from Willianoston this correspondenee, flowing as" it
fore the thircl Sunclay in Septernber ways protected, sustaiued, aucl ever The closiug meeting of mY triP was does from the love of God she'ù

This association was also pleasant. kept thern amidst ail the storsìs and helct at brother Robert Salisbury's, abroad. in the healt, of his people, is

I met hero with severâl preachers, trials and persecutions experiencetl about fourteen rniles from William- becoming nrore strong and firrn year

among whom were Ekler I¡. C. D. by them; to him alone be all the
glory for this great blessittg. 'The
intrcodsc.toryl -sermo:û' "rrâS "-p'rè-âôhéil

by Elder C. B. Eassell, from tleso
words, r' Nevertheless the foundation

ston. In counection with the one- by ycar. This feltowship cannoÙ Ïro

Payne, the Moclerator of the -A.ssocia' ness of life causing sucb a
in experience among the

unanimity brokep, fou
ancl ¡vith lis

i! is rr with the T'athe4
Ohrist.tt Intion, Elder K. trìambo.

rnuch esteemed preaeh
an aged and people of Son Jesus
er in it, Elder Gocl, reflecting upon the sweet fel- the vide circle of this eorrespondence

J. R. Respess, T. K. Pursley, aud lcwship that I hacl witnessecì- in dif- Beace, harmony, love and fellowsh,rp
ssveral others. I remai¡red. during of Gocl staneleth sure-, having tlris ferent places rvhere I had. been, aucl abound. Our watehmen lift up their

saints are.the associatiou with n[r. J. H. Kiug seal, The l-,¿ord know'eth them that as a parting word to the dear breth' voice together, and .the
and his estimable family in Rome, are his. And let every one that nant- ren and friends in different places ú(endeavoring to keep the unity of
whose kindness ancl hospita,lity I eth the name of Christ depart from where I hatt visited upon this tript the Spirit in tho boncl of peaee.tt l'ar
irope never to forget. Returning from iniquity."-2 Tim. ii. 19. The con- and with wlrom I hatl helct sweet cou- better would Ít be for thenselves if
this association to brother Montgom- gregàtion in attenclance was very verse upon spiritual things, my mind

rested with some comfort upon Paults
language'to the EPheÈians, úrfSow

therefore ye.are no more strangers
and foreigners, but fellow-citizens

brethren were always thus engaged.
aré gatle-ery,s, f visited Shoal Creek Church large. A number of preachers were The redeemed of the T-¡ord

on Friday before the fourth Sunday also present, among whom were Eld- ered. ancl are gàthering around the
in September, and the three follow- ers P. D. Golcl, James S.'TV'oodar,l, s-tandartt of eternal truth, 'Ú terr'íbl'e
ing days attended tha Yellow River James S. I)ameron, A. J.ïIoore, D. &s &n o'r'ny zoith,bq,nners.n pf eourse
Association, heltl with the church at R. Moore, J. S. Collins, B. P. Pitt, wifh the sainl,s, antl of the household this blessing comes from the tr ord,
Sardis, TValton County, Georgia. llesides a number of preachers mem- of Gotl ; and are built uPon the foun- for it is ('as the rlew of I[ermgn, and
îhis is one of, if not the largest, bers of the associatiou, aud other clation of the apostles and prophets, as the clerv that desceuded uPou the
Primitive Baptist ¡\ssociation ln visitiug preaehers. During the week Jesus Christ himself being the chief mountains of Z'iott: for there the
Georgia. I-rast yearts lfinutes report preceding the second Sunday in Oc- corner-stone; in whom all the builcl- I-¡orcl commandetl the blessiug, even
twelty-six chnrches, with a membe.r- tober, in company with Elders Sni- ing, fitly framed fogether, groweth life forevermore.tt
ship of over nine hundred, including der:, Dameron antl Collins, I visited unto a holy temple in the Lortl,tt In the full assuranee of the eoro-
eight ordaiued and. three lieensed. the churches at Larvrence, Tarboro, I clo uot feel like closing the ac- plete and perfect deliver&nce of the
preachers. Thti congregation in at- anel Town Creek, and Elder Dameron count of my'visit, without again re- tribes of fþs T¡ord from the '( botly of
tendance was large and attentive, and I were at White Oak. I then felrring to ancl speaking particularly this death t' into the glorious liberÙy
and the season one of comfort and attended the forty-eighth annual ses- of the kindness and christian courtesy of his children, aud w ith, I hope, a
joy to the lovers of truth. There sion of the Couteutna Association, of brother lMilliam S. I\fontgomery desire to forover Pra,ise and ad,ore
were sixteen preacherspresent, among held in Wilson. This, like'the other to me while in Georgia. My visitg in him, f remain, as ever, Yours in }ove.
whom were Dld.ers D. W. Patmar, I. associational gatherings that I was thât stâte were mostlY arranged in and gospel fellowship,
I[amby, J. G. þubanks, J. T. Jordan, favored with the opportunity of at- consqltatiou with him, and he was

eousiderable po¡tion of the
WM. M. S}IOOF'William H. Morgan, F. M. McL,eroy, tending, was a seâson of ref'reshing with me a

and J. n[. Gunter'. During this veek to the ìovers of truth. îhe associa. time. 'W-hile in North Carolina f was Knlrævts CoRÀ'ÐRs, Micb.r Oot. 1õ,18?9. {
I visited the churches of Mouut Par- tion was well entertainetL in the kind- with Ðlder James Woodarcl a large Dpln Er,oun,, Bnnrq & Sotc :-.As
an, Bethel, Ilarry Spring, and I{olly ness auil hospitality of our brethren part of the time, ancl our interview yesterday Passed awaY it Iefü me

Spring. The visit to these churches and f'rieuds, in and a,round 'Wilsou was to me quite, instruative as well with a murmuring ¿a¿ ssnrPlaining
was quite pleasant. The church at A large congregation was present, as agreeable. It is gratifying to spirit; not that the I-¡ord tlenies ¡no

Eolly Spring and tbe Shoal Creeh aüong whom rrere a nunrber of know that ti:ere are so many churches all things that I neetl, but I thought
Ohurch ¡rere under the care of Elder preachers. fn tb,is numlier \Yere Iild- of our faith and

|.j

ortler in the south. there were too manSi caresr too many
Purington when ]re movecl from ers Golc'I, Snider, James S. and lilil- In the places visi tetl by me the con- perplexities, for I woultl fain be free
Georgia to Virginia. ]["v visit to liam \Yoodard, S¡'i1.gs¡6r llassell, J gregations were genérally large ancl from cares. We are atlmonished to
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câsf all our cares ûpoü lxim wlìo car-
eth for us: yet tirere aro times n'heu
ï know not l¡ow to r1o !.t, thougìr I
charge nyself. sa.¡ing, I rcill ta'ìie
fueerl to rn.y wâ!ys, I wili walk softly
hefore tiro lord in bitterness of soul,
ï will keep iu my heart one continual
liråter to the Ijortt f'or wisdom, for.guidance, for Ïrelp, that I may have
a meek aud a quiet spirit, that I may
n-rave a contentetl mincl. tsut how
otrangeiy, horc uuconsciousiy tiris
nlasses aryaJ¡, and in its place I ûnd
murmurings, repinings, restlessness,
sucìl as"'I had last nig'Ìrt. And al-
though to my min¡å rvoutcl be pre-
seuted. the triais, the cìeeir sorrows of,
others, sllcil as I l:al'e nevei lleen
caìled to bear. ancl tfue groat rirercies
anil f'ayors grautetl nlc-. which to oth-
crs are de¡¡ierl. yet m¡ tumuituous
thoughts would not ile quiet, until in
thc distauce I hearcl the sound of
thundor. Eiow c¡lick noy ¡roor, wicl,-
ed. Ì¡ealt began to tremble, and to beg
to tre spared, for the sound to me is
ssmsll¡ing like the cock crowing was-to Peter. Tl-ell do tr remember, when
hub a little cliild, there vas nothing
I so m¡¡ch feared as the liglitning, the
thund.er, and the storm; if anything
could frighten ¡ne into ¡lromises of
obedience, of being a gootl girl, that
vlould, But as f grew older this
æreind changecl, ancl I learned to love
the storm, for it somehow suitecl my
strange, wild ¡rature. I lor.edL to
watch the greaú dark cloutìs rising
airove the trrorizon; there rvas perfect
ge'andeur in the souncl of the cteeir
thunder; to r¡¡e it shadowed forth the
great power of him who rules and
guides tho storm. I felt to pity those
wl¡o fearecl and trombletl. Ägaiu,
u'i¡en peace was granted.unto-rne,
that perfecú peace which pâsses a,ll
understanding, there was no place in
aty heart for foar. I coultl took câlm-
Ìy upon what was onco my greatest
dread, upon the quick flash of the
lightning, and think if it was the
il¡anner in ¡virich ti¡e Father had
willetl to take rny life away, I would.
not clread its strolie. Yet a change
carre over ali this, and the dayscame
when f had to say, r( Ile Lrath turued.
me back.Tt \'!'hen iu a state of ¡vill-
.firluess and rebelliou, tha[ sound was
rnade to ue ¿ìs terrible as that of

might hale givon offense to one such
¡( little one,t, yot, fearing that I have,
I often feel to pray to the Father that
ire would wipe it out, that he woultl
cause them to forget it, and to for-
give a ì:lunclering, stupid one like
me. One asks this questiou, Why
host tirou jurlge thy brother ? or why
dost thou set at naught thy brother ?

for we must a[ stand before the
judgrnent seat of Christ. This f have
found. to bo true, yeú I cannot feel au
eridence; for if I were tefr to waik
mJ.' oE rì way without lestraint, I
shoultl indeecl have cause to fear.
For he was exalted a Prince and. a
Savior, to grant repentauce unto
fsrael, antl the rennissiorr of sins;
aud if m¡' sins aud off'enses \ïerc
uever brought before me, if to nie it
'was uot giveu to cry from the depths
of a truly penitent heart for pity and
for parcì.on, I shoultt indeed be with-
out hope. I-like Davirl, I often say,
'( Lord, if thou wert strict to rnark

no\y.tt Sometinaes I tl¡ink my feeble
ireart coultì. hardly l-iear the joy these
words could. give, ¿( Come, ye blessed
of my fiather, inherit the kingtlom
preparetL for you from the fo¿rndation
of the world.'7 I feel tl¡at I must yet
suffer awhile, yet learn awhilo, though
the clarkened way is sometimes griev-
ous, antl I often utter this cry, (s\Yoe
is me, that I sojourn in Mesheck.t,
Yet I know that I am only sojourn-
ing here, staying, rvaiting mJ' ap-
pointed days here. f might have
been miudfnl to stay here, if to rne
hail been given no promiso of a l¡et-
ter country; for while I sojourn hele
in llfesheck, I must also tiweii ia the
tents of I(edar. Then, one might
say, Iou at least have a clwelling
place. Yes, but ii is only a tent, a
tomporary place, a tabernacle that
shall be dissolved, a black, polluted
dwelliug, nothing ¡nore nor less than
a ìiod.v of cleaúh, so loathsome Urat
the dweller tirerein is oft coustrained.
to cry ont, ¿( O wretched. man that I
am ! who shall deliver ure from the
body of this death ?7, Again, the
same writer more cheerfully says,
¿¿ For we know that if this earthly
house of our tabernacle wero dis-
solved, wd have a building of Gocl, a
house not macle with hancls, eternal
in thc hear-ens. For we who are in
this tabernacle do groan, being bur-
dened; not for that we would l¡e un-

the I-,lord, O m¡i souÌ." (rGreat anttr
noarvolons are thy works, I-.¡ord. Gott
Älmighty.t, Surolyhis goodnessancl
mercy have followod us all the days
of, our lives, and will crowu us in the
kingdora above, rvhere ne shâll lle
enat-rled to ascdbe all praiso and
honor to his ever-blessed na,ûto.

From ¡rour unworthy sistar in hope,
I}TATTIE S. KAGA.,

trt¿w I{or,r,¿,x¡, Ohio, Ocú. 4, 137â.

Mt BProvpD SISTETT, IN 1.EE I-¡onn:

-Your letters ale l¡o.th received, âncl
the one bearing yesterday;s rlate was
just reati, Your sweet, sisterly de.
votion and christian loçe âre.âB sur-
prising as they are comforting and
soothiug. I tl¡ink my bìessed. heav-
eul.v Father puts it into your heart,
my dear sister, to foel tl¡us aoncernod
about ne, Severel¡' afüicted, aucl
suft'ering untold agony of body and
mincl, a kind. and gentle word frou a

iniquity, who could stând before
thee ?7' For I Lrave uo righteousness
to piead, but always have to pleatì.
guitrty ; yet I eren hope to be justiffecl
by him who is macle unto us wisdom,
righteousness, sanctificatio¡r .and re-
demption, -A.nd trnly my patliway
here leads through niany changes;
for n am but a traveler througìr this
world, a pilgrrm, a stranger. Pil-
grims irr aucieut times wtlre uostly
represented. with a girdle and a staff,
though Jacob, wl¡o ri'as l¡alt aud
feeble, rnust have a wal trlrovided
whereby he could Lre carried. Such
a traveler am f, sometimes thinking
I aur borne whithel f know not,
trusting to l¡im who is able to ieact
about and. instruct the blincl and ig-
noraut, and, sometimes on mJ, patìr-

loving heart is inr,leed a soothing
balm to my acìriug and tempest-tossod
mind. Elow aohing ancl tempest-
tossed my healt has been for some
time, rro language coulcl exllress, My
affiictions nerer seemed so unbear-
able as they have of late, simpiy be-
cause I clo not have that blesserl
assurance Urat underneath me are the
everlasting àrms. I seem to bo with-
out hope antL without God in tl¡e

clothed, but clothed upon, thaü mor-
worlcl, Iu vain have I sought com

tatit;- uright be swallo weil up of life.7,
fort in the wortL by prayer; the face

ft is needful that the flesh die, for
of my dear Bedeomer is irid.ten be.

(( flesh and blootl cannot inherit the
hincl tl¡o thick clouds that my sins

kingdom of God, neither dotìr cor-
irar"e formod between mo and hís

ruption inherit incorruption.t2 Yet
l¡lessecl and soul-choering presencre.

thiS corluptible shall put on incor-
Aud when wiU ii be remoyed ? Wilt

ruption, antl this mortal shall put ou
my blessed Savior cast off forever ?

iqmortality ¡vill he be f,avorable no more? O

yay he¡g lhe tight has shined. 'r This gìorious hope roi'ives
óourâgb by the wãy; . . .:.,.
each in espectation lives,
longs to seo the tlay.',
KATE SWAIìTOUT.

that I knew, where I might ûnd hi4,
time was whèn I could look in thàt
strong liglit; but now l.haye growtì
to be a sickly plant, that can hardl5
bear tìre strong light of the sun, yet

, 'oqr
11'hile

o !tla.!_A"Uel9_?gë ng$hs pasti,
language continualljif'm]-"-

Äncl lreart. I said L seemed, to be withont
hope; but thauks to his hgl.y qame,
so long as tTtelle is a promise on which
to la-v hold, no poor, hoipless siliuer
need be wifhout hope. \1'o nray
thiuk we are ¡uithout Gocì, we may
havo no f'eeliug sense of his sweet
presence; llut so loug as rve cau look
toward Cah-aryts lnount, so long as
we cán rememb€r that Jesus dierl,
wìry ueecl* wo sat \re ¿trs without
hope ? Nay, more; how tlare we,
who huuger autl thirst after right-
eorìsness, who feel the neecl of tl¡e
Savior's fullness ancì. love, how dare
we say we' are rvithout hope? -A.nciit is a blessed irope, be it uever so
small ; a cheering hopo, v'hich shines
like a golden gem througìr tl¡e dark.
est skies; a hopc that reaches be-
yottl tho grave, antl lays l¡old of
endless iif'e beyoucl the skies. ft is
this bìessed hope that lieeps m¡, poor
heart, rvhile passiug under this hoary
cloud, from sinking to despair. It
bids me lifü up tho wear¡r hands that
hang clowu; it streugúhens the feeble
kuees, aud proves itself to be indeed
an anchor to the soul, both suie ancì.
steadfhst. ¿rA goocl ìrope through
grace.,t l)o we enjoy such a hope-
a hope of au imurortal iuheritance-
oue that is incorru¡rtibie, aud thab
fadeth aot awarl'? If tl¡is ìre gir-en

Sinai, as. the voice of tl¡e trumpet
that was heard there; so that like
Þ:[oses, f had tg say, ¡rf do exceed-
ingìy fear and quake.,, Ever sineo
that time, when I am Íu a peaceful,
quiet fTame, f scarcely heed iú; yet
when I am uueconciletl, as f was last
níght, it is terrible. E.ow quick to
the depths of m¡; poorl wickecl heart
there is searciì made, and how ready
tr a¡n to say, I-rord, what have I done ?
(whaü should I have done ?) what
silt thou havo mo do ? have f given
an3- offenso ? \[e are admonishecl to
gir-o none oftbuse, neither to Jew nor
to Gentile, nor to ths chnrch of God;
a¡rel it looks to me like an especiai
charge the Sarior; gave his chosen
ories, r. Take heed that ye oft'end not
ono of these little ones that belier-e
in me." A little one is not a proud,
Ìofty one, who rnay have things of
which to boast. Á.nd though tr can
recall no rvorrl ot deed wherebç tr

trembles with dread at the approach-
ing storm. Still there are days just
snitetl to r:ly case, da¡is of neither
storm nor sunshine, when there is a
pleasant, quiet shade, when there is
â sacred stillness rests npou all
things; days thatIcall rnysabbath
clays,.wherein I rest me by the way,
sittiug under his shadow with great
deìigl-rt, gathering strength to. go ou
m¡' journey, which l have sometimes
thought was nearly eudecl. There
was a time when with joy I lookect
at my wasted frame, and marked my
failiog breath, for I thought it would
soon be over, and I woulcl soon bè
admitted iuto the tull glory of that
light that has shined upon me here;
but ¡row he hatl¡ turnecl me baik, and
left me but a glimmer of tight to
gropo rnJ¡ rvay tlrrough tho thick
darkness. My work was .not yet
dono, my course not fiuished; so he
brought a veil over the great glory
that was once revealed to me, so tLrat
I might be inclined to do uy Masterts
will below, yet still to wait until he
shall perfect that which concerneth
me, until tr-be able to bear a]j the
things which he shail say unto üìe.
For he said unto his disciples, c¿I
have yet many things to say rinto
,r'ou, l-rut ¡o are not able to bear thern

Monms, Obio, Nov.6, 1878.

Ður.n Bnornpn Bnp¡n:-I will
inclose a letter to be publishetl fïour
our-much-esteenecl and affiictecl sis-
ter, l\fary Farker. Whên I left l¡er a
fèw da¡'s ago she'rvas suft'ering untold
âgony and bodily pain, but eutlures
it vith patience and. christiau forti-
tude, and is waiting anrt praying fbr
the time to come that shc may go ancl
be vith Christ, which is far better;
waiting f'or tl¡e tir¡e to come when
she'can sâJr t¿ O death, rvhere is thy
stiug? O grave, where is thy victory 9"
lVhen it shall be said to herr Sit
down here on nìy throne; 'well done,
good ancl faithful servaut, inherit the
kiugdom preparerl for you f'rom the
foundation of the world. Änd I say
to her many friends a¡rd kindrecl in
Ohrist, that she is unable to write in
her present conclition ; ancl this is the
Ìeason wby I send this private letter
for pnblication, knowing it will bo a
comfort to those desiriug, to hear
from her, aucl to the many leaders
ancl dear brethren and sisters scat-
tered. up and. dorvn tl¡is vale of tears,
groveling here below. But it is
úhrough much tribulation rre enter
the kingdom; and the pronrìse is
that he will never leaçe nor forsake
us. X aff¡ made to cry out, ¿r Bless

to eujoy throilgh our f-,ortì Jesrú
Chlist, then are we l¡lessed intleecl.



Ðark, threateuing cloud.s hang low
and. heavy oYer mJ¡ head, the waters
of ßorrow and tribulatiou seeur to
surround me; but so loug as this
wond,erf¡rl auohor of hope is in sight,
ùhe floods of great waters cannot
overff.ow me. Tho thunderings and.
Ìightnings of ihe most terriûc storn
cannot hurt nor frighteu, so long as
tr ca¡r flee to this safe and peaceful
harhor, this sweet anchor of the soul,
the sweet þaven of eternal rest.
T[ow heavy and black.and tempestu-
ous have see¡:oecl the storms that Ìreat
upon my poor frail hark fol the past
six m.ouths, ancl I many times feel
that I as¡ atrl alone amitl the waves
and storms. T cannoû look al:out me
and see uoany, aù least, who are tossed
by more pitiless reayes; but if there
'were no storrns, whaü need would.
there be of a harbor? If all ¡rere
smooth aucl bright, a¡rd. we sailetl
beneatlr elear aud golden skies, wby
should we need this anchor to ihe- soul, rvhich is so sure and steadfast ?

Why should we fiee to a Rock of
safeôy, if ali was smooth, anel there
was aÐy safety or suffi.cienoy within
ourselves ? WhaÈ a wond.erful gos-
pel is the gospel of' the l¡ord Jesus
Christ ! -Iû is not exte¡rde¡ì to the

, rigbteous, huû sinuers are callecl by
io io repentauce; and by this, anci
ihrougìr suoh promises alone, can tr
trift up my weary head, and lay holtl
upon tho stroug arrn of hope, and
sweetly realize ihaú even my poor,
tempesi-tossedl. soul may fi.ncl an
anehor which is both silre ancl stead-
fast" Onee within this glorious au-
chorage, safe in ii¡e harbor of his
wondrous antl eternal love, rrhat
rl&nner of pleasant fruits d.o we find
there? We sit und.er its shaclow
wiôh great clelighrL, aucl feol the l¡anc-

. ner of love being unfurled over and
about, us. Is it not strange that
feasting here in sueh a magnifi.eent'lranqueting house, feeditg upon the
green Bastures of his love, led by the
still, cootr and. refreshing waters of
l-ris grace, that our wayward. foot-
sûeps should eyer rove-that we
should walk into forTridden paths ?
Woukl iü uot appear rhat rçe should
rather exclaim, Iiko Ruth, (¡ Entreat
r¡re not to leave theer.for where thou
goest I will go ?" And should we not
rather pref'er to sit low at the feet of
.Iesus, and. learu. the lessons of hu-
uility aud love he so sweefly teaches ?
I[ow surprising it is that rny tired
feet should be so ready to stríay from
this delightful harbor of rest, for in
every by and forbidden pailr do we
not find thorns aud brambÌes ? I au
a firm believer iu sah'ation by grace
alone; but f do think our daiiy walk
and. conversation, our christian cle-
¡iortment, have much to do with our
spiritual eujoyment wbile here in the
flesl¡. TVhe¡r Tre are fllled with r.aiu
thoughùs, with worldly desires and

-aspirationsr does not ¡he l_¡ord at
oneo withdraw Ìris peaceful preseneeg
ûan rve l¡e filled with heavenly love
and øeaÌ, when our thoughts aud
aft'ections are given to worldl-r' ob.
jeets anrì pursuits g \1¡oultl it not
aXlpear tbat ruy heari is thoroughly
depravcd, tiiat tr am afa,r off f'ro¡n
God and godlir:ess iuqìeeq.l., when sitrr_.

ated as f am, wilh uo tie to binttr me
to earÈh, no earthly ârm on which to
lean, with the slentler cord of life
already half broken, ancl ready to
snap at any time? Is it not strange
indeed that my walk is not close with
Gotl, antl deplorable that I should so
often be vexed and troubletl by rain
thoughts and woridly aspiraiions,
and that the tempestuous waves of
temptation antl unbelief should so
nearly overf.ow . me at times ? It
would be impossible to tell you how
hotly the enenûy pursues me at times.
I pray daily, ((Leacl me not into
tempùation, but deliver rne from
evil;t' but before tr am aware, some
ugly temptation has siezed me, the
enemy is at me, ancl nothiug but Ure
grace of God. aan restrain me. Our
glorious Leaeler tells us to (( watch
ancl pray.', îhis tr try to do, but it
is alwaS;s what appears to be the
¡çeakest points that I waich most,
whe¡r .to my surprise tho enemy at-
tacks me where I thought I w¿s most
secure, ¿¡nd f ofTen see tho waìli crum-
bliag in where tr thought it the most
firmly built. (r Surely he will deliver
thee fronr tho snare of the fowler.t,-
Psa. xci. 3. IIow ihankful I am for
ùhis promise; for rotwithstag$lpg
the terribleness of our beid$,:,,.eir-
trappecl by Satan?s d,evices, and the
fowler may absolutely get us within
his uet, yet we are blessecì wibh the
comforting assurâuee that he who
loveth at all times, and who sticketh
closer than a broùher, is able to anil
will deliver us out of his grasp.
¿( Su.rely ho will deliver thee from the
snare of the lbwler.t, Ilow comfort.
ing ancl full comes this promise to me
of late; how much comfort and.
strengthhave f derived. froTq thatgne
sentenoe. 'What if, like the psalmist,
rÌry \yaysarcl feet had well nigh
slipped, and the fowler had. ensnare{
uoe; with Uris diviue assurance nìay
I uot still hope ?'may I ¡rot still lift
up mine eyes unto the hills, f¡om
whence cometh my help I .rIIe that
keepeth lsraei shatl neither slumber
nor sleep.tt Is Satan ever-watchful ?

is he ever on the alert to catch us un-
aÌrares ? No matter: our blessed
Leader is watching too; he does not
slumber ror sleep; he is our God for-
ever, antl will be our guitle even uuto
death. O how such promises tift me
up; how they gladden me, and in-
fuso me with spiritual joy and.
strength. Jesus, the rnighty God,
the everlasting llather, the Wonder-
fuì, Counsellor, the Prince of peace;
can it be that so wonderful and holy
a Being can be orr¡' God forever ? Is
not this indeed ,( good tidings of great
joy ?" Can ¡ve thinlr of it withou!
our hearts being artrused with joy,
without being arirnated and forced
to shotrù praises to the Redeenrer
God, and give glory and honor and
praise unto our çondrous King ?
¡t Åntl this Gotl is our God forever;
he will be our guide even unto death.t,
Ilow comfortilg aud soothing, for
methinks we .will need a guid.e not
only while treading the midclle path.
way of iife, but eveu wiriie walking
hesicle the cold stxe&ms of .lordau we
shall need a guide, a strong 'ma¡ì to

sor.re subjects that have been pàssed
over sith less attention than they
deserve. Some of theso lçe rrould do
well to take up and consider, andnot
leave ourselves wholly at the mercy

rny life from preachers, (excellent
preachers too,) about the law that
was given to our fir.qt llarents, speci-
fying.geueraily that that law was
that they'shoukl not eat of the tree
of hnowledge, &c; antl as though, if

go bcfore. l{eve¡' r¡utiì our rnortal Ithât' precept or injunetion hacl not

feet shall assume the immortal f'ornc,
the soiled antl ûlthysanttals give placé
to golden ones, and the then sinless
feet are rnacle to tread. upon a sinless
shore, c¿n \ye take one step without
this guicle. (( This Gocl is our God
forever; he will be our guide even
unto death.tt O the sweetness, the
comfort, the strength that comes to
us with such words. It illunnes the
soul with a rapturous gladness, a
holy fervidness, a heavenly ealmuess
that language cannot express. It
contains voicês more powerfirl than
thê oceants roar. It bears nrusic as
soft ancl sweet as that the angels
play upon their harps of gotrl. It
fills us with a light ancl. rva,rmth that
snrpasses the glory of our midsum-
melts sun. TVhen such promises fiow
in upon the soul, we feel that we aro
indeed being led besicle the still
waters, that we are come iuto the
banclueting house, that.we have eu.
tererl the peaceful harbor, that we
have laidholcl of the sure anil stead-
fast anehor, and careuotfor theroar-
ing billows or tho raging stornos.rç'ith.
out.

But I fear I shall wearJ¡ yor]. You
will please accept this irnperfect let-
ter, wriúten und.er great bodity pain,
a,s a response to both of yours. Ex-
cept my brief, frequent letters to Ðr.
little, this is the first letter I have
written for mauy months. My heaith
is no better, ancl my suft'erings are
excruciatingbeyond clescription. the
pleasant autu.mn d.ays have aome, and
will soon be gone; but tho balmy air,
the mellow, golden sunlight peculia,r

this season of the iear, have so
far brought no tinge to rny eheeks,
or strength or vigor to rny weakened
frane. f am dissouraged, and feel
that

r¡ When a few more clays are wasted,'When a fow more ecðnes are o'ei, '
When ¿ few more sriefe are rastoal.

I shall fait to risõ no more.t,
I would. like much to visit ¡rou, dear

Mattie, but unless I impror.e, it would
be imprudent for me to attempt a
journey of that length unâccorupa-
nied. I am very lonely, and if possi-
ble, do most ardently desire you to
come here.

Thanking you for your dear letters,
and hoping to be remembered. often
in your prayers, I am affeationately
your unworthy friend and sister,. MARY PABKER.

ïl¡nnts Cotunn, Dol,, Oct. 31, 18?8.
Bnorsnn Br¡n¡n:-'With all our

opportunities for speaking and wriü-
ing often one to another,'there are

been given them, they woulrÌ. noi
have been r¡.nder law, and therecould
have been no transgression. Now
what f propbse to show is, that they
were and wouki have been nntler iaw
all the samo if that precept hadneven
been given at all. God, the Oreaton¡
was himself a holy Being, e,Dd him-
self and his own holiness was the
standard of light aud. wrong. That ì

intelligent beings created. by hinn -
shoukl be subject to the holy aud
righteous requirements of his charac.
ter a,ud of his will, was a natural and
necessaryobiigatiou. The principnes
of righi and wrong, according to the
standard of, Jehova,h,s charaeter and
perfections, are noi only iumutabie,
but they are eternaJ, co-eval with ùho
existence of God himself. All pro-
cepts, vhenever or wherever givon,
are given by governmental authonty
to the subjects of said governuaent;
otherwise they aro of no force on
avail. They are not given to pu'ù the
people under law, but because th,ey
were uuder law befole, and as tho
result of that relation. The citizens
of the Unitecl States know what it is
to tr-re uncler the fundamental law of
their government. ?he law ryo 3¡rö
under may be carrietL out in specíaï
LegisÌative enaetmeni; but no law-
a'bove or beyonctr this is of any bind-
ing force. }'either Congress nor the
State Ï-:egistratures cau add one jot üo
existing law. Suppose Congress was
to pass an ediat like that of l$ebu-
chatlnezzar in regard to worshipiug
the golden image that hehacl seüup;
I¡orv mueh attention would. the peopÏe
pay to ib I Or if they should in their
religiotrs zeal pass the other decree,
(l That eve{y language ancl naùioÞ:l
whieh shall speak anything agaius$
úhe God of Shadrach, &o., sha,ll he
cut in pieces, antL their houses shall
bo macle a dunghill,tt would not t e
law auil the law-makers excite con-
tempt and ridicule g Srho would pay
any atteution to it? The reason f,or
this is as plain and.self-eviclent as ûT¡o
fact itself. The law that çe are un,
der does not include the regulating
of our religious,worshiB. No aeùeAÊ
'bo passed.r compelling us to enlistin,
aforeign army. Let theGovernmeilt
of Mexico or tho Parliament of Eng-
land pass some edict upon us; they
raight as well pass edicts gpon the
tides. The reason is plaiu; we aro
not under law to them. ancl it is noû
in the Bower of 

-their 
Ïr'egislatures ùo

make us so. God could give pre-
ccpts to our fi.rst parents, beaausù
tlrey were under law to him; butwilì
anybody clare to say thaù ho cound
have given them a preaep-t requiring
them to do wrong ? Did not Cain sin
in slaying his brother g And may it
not be sinful and wrong all the tinao
to kill, and to steal, and lie, and won-
ship idols, and burn other peoplds
buildings, and such Jike, among øll
nations, before Moses as much ag
afterwartl ? The law was giren in
preceptivo form to men; but it was
tho law before, and was given bo-
cause it was the law. îwo sontenees
are given us as embodying the whole
law; one expresses our obligations
to our Creator, tho other our obliga-
tions to each other. These obliga-

of tradition. The subject of thelaw,
the law of God, I might say, is the
one f propose to consider at this time.I have noticed in- the writings of
brethren, antl have been hearing all
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, tions alwaS.s ]ravc been and always

must be, bincling upon tbo whole
family of, man. E[eaven antl earth
rnay chauge ancl pass'away, but tho
eternal, immutablo principles of jns-
tice and righteousúess remain, and.

,xrerer can I¡e abrogated. 'W'icked

men, clothod. with powel, maY for a
ti.me compel su'l¡missiou to crr¡el and
uurighteous edictsrì:ut they can never
make theur lawful ancl right bY so
cloing.

fhe apostle shows rrith apostoiio
authority that the nations of the
Gentiles were unt'Ler law, and that
they recognized its obligatious. The
violation of aìmost every principle of
l¿-iw was cirargetl upon the Canaan-
ites, and tìrey were judgecl accord'
àugly.

Xf n hare n:acle mYself uud,erstood,
. I do uot apprehend that anY reader

of the SlcNs rvill take exceptions to
wl¡at I have written. It seems to me
lihe tirniting,our itleas of the goYern-
rnent of God ¿nd the obligations of
men to â, YerY nâl:row and insigniû'
cant point, if, we suPPose that men
were uncXer no other law or obliga-
tion 1¡ut ti¡at touching one tree and

with temptations without, and cor-
ruption within; yet I hope, if I am
heiped to ûnish this ancl seud it for
publication, it may fall in the way of
soms poor, blintl chiltl of Goil who
has their plan of salvation ûxed, and.
thinks as I did, that they must be
brought in their way, or it will not be
right. But we read that the I-¡ordts
waJS are Dot our ways. IIis ways
ancl times are firmly Êxed. Our
'oounds areseü, tliat we cauuot pass
them, and ihis I was made to know
in uiy experience. I.founcl ib impos-
sibie to .resist his almighty power;
ancl certainiy âny pexson so compìete-
Iy iu the porver of Gocl as I felt my-
self to i:e, canuoi cleny that he rvill
clo all his pleasure. tsut tr hardiy
know how to continue this, as I feel
that I have been so long wauclering
upon theface of the eartìr, antl the
Lord has lecl me abouL in sucìr clook-
ed paths. Ife has led. me in rvays I
knew not, and in paths I had not
seen, ancl I lave sometimes feared I
shoultl uevor geb iu the strait and
narrow waJ¡. Bui I have felt for
years that it was the Irord wìro was
leading me; for I think ttrat tl.rring
my long ancl tediousjourney I have
sometimes caught a giimpse of my
Savioi, ancl heard his kinrtr voice,
cheerirrg rue ou. I was confi.clouû it
was the Lorcl dealing with ure, aut'l
if so, he had begun a goocl rvork in
me ; ancl if he had beguu, he certain-
13, would Ênish it. îhis, I tlinìr,'is
according to scripture. Is it uot?
But like many others, I became tired
of waiting for the Lord to have his
nvaJ. I wanted my way. I g::ew so
iupatient to see the salvatio¡r of Gocl
tbat this life became a burd.en to me,
I really lougecl to forever close ru;
eyes to úhis earth and all its vanitìes;
fof .att was vanity and, vexatisn lof
spirit. I think .[' was completely
weaned from earth. O, this life wap
such a burden to me, I woulcl almost
daily say, lYhy ctoes not the I¡ord
take ue to himsclt that tr may find
rest ? Wheu others of my age have
been callecl alvay, often have I
thougbt, O rvhy could. not that l¡avo
been rue ? This ma.y seem strange to
some, âs I roally had no âssurânce
that I coutcl point to, that is, to no
particular time when I was accepted
of thc l-¡orcl. Perhaps some may
think this presumption in me. I will
not attempt to go into particulars,
but wilt say, a thousand. ways has
God in providence to bring bsliefers
home. This has been about tho state
of my mincl for the last two or three
yeârñ. Now I will mention a dream,
or dreams, that I had, which hacl
something to do with rny spiritual
Èelfare. f dreamed of a person that
I thought I woulcl give anythiu-g if I
could gair,r his love; his see¡laed such
holy love. But I coukl not get hid
to even look at me, and I felö very
bacl about it. Then I dreamed of
him again. This time I felt more en-

f dreamed. of him per-
haps a half dozen times, and every
timo rvoukl gain a little more of his
confidence, till one day, while think-
ing of my dream, this thouglit came
to me, When you have gained that
personts love, Ohrisi will be relealettr

to you as yonr Savior. That is the
way the Ilord is ieading you. T:ine
upon liue, precept ripon precept, here
a little and. tl¡ere a littie. Á.ncl I
dreamed of this person again, which
was al¡out two weeks before I think
the lord did appear as my Savior, if
he ever did; anrl this, sometimes, I
cannot doubt. Well, this time he
talked to ure, antl walked with me,
ancl he put his ar'¡n arouncl rne, and
raisecl me np, and O, I was so happy.
As soon as I awoke in¡lhe urorning
my clream came into my mind. Ï[y
trouble was gore. O, tr thought, if I
coultl only have such a iroly compa¡L-
ion to go through tiris life with me, it
would not be such a burden. f lvon-
clered if this was such love as they
knew in heaven. But my dream
passed entirely from roy mind, until
one Sunclay I was reading in the
Srçlts or. TrrE Trmos the oxperience
of sone of f,he children of GocI, aud
of their cloubts and fears afler they
lratl entertainecl a hope iu Christ. I
could. not see how they could har.€ a
doubt after they hail been so ctearly
brought out. tr was sure- that if I
could. see m-v way so clearly, tr would
never aìlow pysetf to get in the ilark
as they rliti ; I should be perfectly
happy; f shoriXd have nothing to tlo
but rejoice in the finished salvation
of God. But I think tr irave founcl
out to ruy sorrow that man can build
as many props as human meaÐs caû
devise, but if they aro not built upon
the Rock of Äges, and in harrnouy
n'iih the divine will, Goctr will under-
mine and. tear them ali down; ar Who
art thou, O man, that repliest against
God ?tt It seemed after I had. read
that, f coulcl not rid rny miud of what
I had read. It was iu my mind con-
tiuually. I'>assa$ after passage of
scripture would run ihrougtrmJÊmincì
till I becanae so in:patient, because I.
coulcl nol banish these thoughts, and
really vent to sleep with some pas-
sage of scripture in my miud that
seemed ccmpletely worn out. tsut I
had no thought but this wo¡rld be the
last of it. But no, so soon as my
eyes \yere open in the morning, there
it was again, and followèd me until
about eight otclock, wheu the thought
came into my mind. rvith much force,
Yon have got to be holy; you have
got to foilow the i,ord. This carne
with such force that it seemed like a
comnnand. ÏÍe hoìy ! I follow the
I¡ord ! ft seemed impossible. And
then I felt such a weight prqssing ue
tlown. Stiìl this command must be
obeyed, but how could. it be? It
seemecl iurpossible. I went to the
bible, hoping to find sonrething'o
guide me, l¡ut it was sealed. to me.
It hatl been better blank, for now it
conclem:red me. I wiil not attemp¡
to tell ho'w this day was passed by
me. A horricf day to me; words
cannot describe it. Comptetely tiretl
and. bound with that commaud. fron
God to be obeyed, although but one
short day had passerl over my head,
it seemed that I üad tived ages, antl
was completely worn ouû when night
came, and think I rested well, little
knowing what was in store for me
the coming clay; for no sooner had
I awoke than my trouble returned,

and, if possible, cloul¡Ls what ii l¡ad
been. I went abont my worlc as
cheerful. as possible, but O, where
wâ,s my mind. ? I was so glatl when
myhusband. (ihe only one about the
house oxcept myself) Ieft in the morn-
ing, to be absent all tlay, for then I
could. give way to my feelings. I tried
to pray, but I ihinir every wortt l was
permitted to say was, (úI-rord, O
I-¡ord.2' I coukl not even say, Be
merciful to me, a sinner; for I coultl
not think of one sin that I had co¡n-
,tritted, harcì. though -[ tried, that
rrould condemnme. No,itwasnotir-
ing but uy nature that was weighing
me clown to earth. I thought. if I
am such a wrefch, why clontt the
I-rord br!.ng all the sins I e\¡er com-
mitted right before me ?. Fol I linew
they wero many. Then I should be
compelìed. to cry out for mercy, and
then the Lord would hear me, and I
should be relieved of this terrible bur-
den. Tl¡is hasbeenasourceof agreat
deal of trouble to me since, that I ditt
not at ttrat time, as manJ¡ of Godts
children are, macle to feel that it was
rny orrn sins committed in the fleslr
that cond.emned me; but since then
tr haçe felt to thank the L¡ord- that he
dicl not choose my \ray, for it has
seemecl to me that if ali my sins had
been laid on me ât oûce, I should
har.e snnk beneath them. And I feel
now to sâ¡ ((Lorcl, cluickern thou. me
in thy rvây.,) While struggÌing uu.-
der this terrible weight of ury nature,
knowing not çhich way to turn, (for
the l-rord wonltl not allow me even to
call upon him) O tell me, where were
the works ? There wero none for me
to tlo. TVould nob I havo glactly
worked myself free, had it been in
my power ? If there is one who can
show me their rçorks, f must poinf
thèm- fo n]y^GoÇ-w,ffi+ta.e-¡rqrli -
for me, when he criod, (rIt is finish-
ed.tt These¡vordscameto me,"Take
up your cross aud follow me.tt But
I could not do tlris, for tr w¿s co¡n-
pletety bouud. I coultl see no cross
in following Jesus, if it were in my
po\Yer to do it. Á.nd then there was
Áuch a beauty presented to my view
in the church of God; in Godts peo-
þle, who seemed a glorious people to
me.' Then il seemed thaù I must go
to the church. This rças auother
comurand it seerned impossible lòr me
to obe¡;. I could not do this, for
what could. I say. I coulcl not say I
loved the lord. Godts peoplo were
a glorious and peculiar people, ancl
they lovecl the I-.¡orcl and his rrays ;
but tr coukl not say that I ditl. But
the thought came to me, You profes^s
to ioçe his people, aud you see a
beauty in them. Well, by this you
may know you love God, if ¡;ou love
the brethren. But he showed ue
that I was not to go iu my own
strength. I was not recluiretl to be
sufficient, and, '( Sufficient unto the
day is the evil thereof.tt But I felt
surethatlcouldnot say ono word,
fol all was to me as dark as night on
this point. .But these words soon
came to my reliet (( Trust i¡r tho l-.¡orcl
and, reurember his goodness. Trust
in the arm that is mighty to save. I-ro,
I am with you always.tt Such wotds
as these seemecl to filI my mind, tilL

its'fruit, antl but for that interdic'
tiou, men woulcL have been ¡vithout
Ì.aw, and. ¡çithout the liability to fall'
Murder, iclolatry, robbery, and such
Iíl¡e, wouiÍ1. have beeu sin, and cleath
would. have been the penalty, if there
llacX l¡een no ûg trees or othei' fruit
trees in the garden at all. The trans-
gression of any man vill never change
tire law, nor lessen its claims uPon
such trausgressors. There can be no
contenoplation o tho law of God in
the light of the Spirit's teaching, but

. what we shall ail, both Jew a¡d Gen-
tfle, be broaght i4 gqilt'y. Thesuip-

. tures i¡&tl¡'concludeti 'âlì uncler sin.
[here never coulttr be any justification
fol a transgressorr unless ono compe-
tent to stand between the off'ender
and. tho law should appeal and take

.the traw place, ueeting its penalties
and all its obligations. Those whose
fortune it Ís to be marrietì. to him

. who is rison from the dead, whiio the

.. iaw is fnlfilletl,in them antl for tJrem¡
,:, ¡revertheless,,&re uncler the law -of

Christ/s ho¡se, ancl bound to obey
e\erJ¡ precept that ho enjoius upon
thena as his i:elieving childqen.

I am still in feeble health, i:ut able
to sit at my desli ancl write for awhile
now and theu.

Yours to serve in the cause,
E. RITTENHOUSE.

:r+
Elon-e r,r,'s Derot, Orange Co., N. Y., !

Norember 7,1878. ì
Ðs.ln Bnosnpn Bso¡n:-Al-

though it tloes seem like þresurnption
ín me to attempt to toll, through your
valnablo papor, of -what f hope have
been some of the f-¡orcl's dealings
with me, yet it does seem to be re-
qnired of mo, and I am led to say in
this iaso, as I har.o been cornpellecl
to say in others, Why does the l¡ord
ask this of uio, one so unworthy, so
incapable, and that knows so little ?

tsut I feel to say, Thy will, O God, be
d.one, antl. to proceed, trusting en-
tirely in the lroid. to guide and direct
nae, knowing his ability to guide mo
iti this. tsut it all scems darli to me,



a light broke over me, atrd I saw uoy but what I clid say seemecl to be sat- often think I am a wonder tc myself. and comes to him as a hea,ling baÌm.way clear. The Lord woulcl be with isfactory to the church, f,or I wå,s re. If you see út to publish this, do so, ¿¿ îl¡ere is tl¡erefore now no conaten0.me. Now I could go. tr was free. ceived without a questiou. tr now and if not, all is well. nation to them that are in Christ Je-*A'nd with this such a hoìy thrill pas. seemecl to be relieved of all trouble, It is a giorious mystery, s[s.t' Bnt this precious time of love
ßed. over my whole body that I seem- and feli perfectly satisfiecl with m¡. 'Tis a wond.er, wontler, woncler; with some is only momen tary, yet ited.raiserl from this earth and all its self and every thingi I hacl done my Ti¡at GorI shoukl place his love on me, is long enough for them to say allgorrows, and. I commenced singing, dttty. I had trustecl entirely in the fs a woncler, woncle'f wontler. that the prophet says. ((
¿( 0 how happy are they who their Lord, ancl he had guictect me to his Your sister in hope, îhey shall

$avior obey,tt antL sang tili I came to house, to pârtake of the feast he l¡ad AtsBY CODDINGTON. sây.tt tr'or they say it in thoir inmost

the words, ((

was my joy
Jesus all the day long preparetl for his children. But I was

soul, and it never can be forgotten.

ancì. my song,tt when f Urrce, N. Y., Nov., 1878. All the poners of earth and. hell cansoon compelied to throw off my beau- Ðn¡.a Bnn'rrrREN BEEBn :-.4 short never entirely obliterate the worclsthonght f must not sing that, for I tiful garments ancl put on my frlthy time ago an esteemed brother asked from their mintì , for the I-¡ord hascoultl not say he was rìly joy ancl my rags, and O, they were so t'.isgusting ure what my views were on the (ú wells written tirem there. Ancl the poorsoÐg. Then darkuess began to corae to nae. I thougiit if thero rvas such of salvation,t, ãnrl as we were about pilgrim often has to go back to thisover me again, when these rqords a thing as courmittiug an. unparclon part I pronoisecì. to write to him, waymark for an eviclence of his beingcame to me, .( Dicl not orìr heart burn ablo sin, I hacl cloue it. I hatl sinneil but have concludecì to submit what I in the right waynithin us wþilc he talkecL with tis by against the IIoìy Ghost, and h¿d cle- may write to your riper judgmeti. " Thereforo wiilr joy sirali ye cìrawthe way, and openetì. to us the scrip. ceived tlre churcbr aucl I tìrcught tireSr Should you pnblish it, I feel sure the water f,rom the wells of salvationJtt¡res ?,t I went to the bibie to ûnd hacl uot clone their cluty towarcls me, ì¡rethren wiil bear with rny weakness. Ilere theprophet declares they shallthe passage, for I linew it was in tire or they rvould have detectetl rue, ancl trl¡e 12th chapter of Isaiah com- do something. Therefore, seeing theNew Testament. But I tlontt think I now, the uext Sunclay'I was expected ryeÐces, r( Ancl in that dayrtt signify- first husbancl is deatl, and he is n¡ar-founcl it,.but there f found my Sa- to be baptized. O, f thougbt I could ing a continuation of the same time ried to another, even Christ, trre now,vior. O what a clifferent book ! noü, I dared not follow the Savior as the precetling chapter points to; instead offearing, li lees a life of*\ncl dicl not my heart burn ¡çithin me wiùh all this load of sin restihg upon l¡ut the subject is a little changed in or a life of faith in the Son of
trust,

as he opened to me the scriptures ? me; ancl if Elder Beebe knew me as
God

I coulcl now sat, 1T{y God antL my rrell as I linew rnyself, he woultl nev-
the 12th. îhe prophet here brings and even Moses said, (as all his sub-

Savior. O how tenderlyhe taltred. to gr baptize me. But I founcl, though
the sulrject to the experience of the jects tlo) {tT exceedingl¡ fe¿r and

his disciples when about to leave I was cast down, yet f vas not foí-
chilcl of graoe. Äncl what he says, quake.tt But he is now come to the

theu; ancl this he rvas saying to me. saken; for once more my Savior
although many of the l-¡ordts chos€r mount Sion, and unto ûre city of the

I felt his presenco so ûeâr me, that it came, with healing in his wings, and
ones have not yet been brought into living Godn.the heaveuly Jerusalem,

seemod f coukl touch liini. I hacl of- whispered in that still, snaall voice,
gospei liberty, and. of course as yet aud to au iunumerable company of

ten read in the i{ew Testament, bnt You are uot thankfhi for what the
havé not said. these things, but woukl angels, to the general assembly and

coulcl not see anything lovely in the I-¡orcì. has Cone for you; J¡orl are not
cr¡t themselves oft, as o¡lt of the church of the First-Bort , which are

character of Jesus, but, on tl¡e con- trustiug in ihe I_orcl; you are looh
Irorclts secret,-yet f can assirre them written in heaven. anci. to God, the

trary, thought him a boasting, ind.e iug at yourself ; you will never f.nd
that in his own time' tro wili show Jutlg e of all, ancT. to the spirits of

pendent persoo, and have laitl the any good. thing there. Again my
them his covenant of mercy antL love. just rnen macle perfect, antl to ,fes ESr

booli clown in disgust, anrt thought it rvay was clear. The day I was per-
then they shall sayrr¿ O I_.rorcl, I will the }tediator of the new cor.enant,

very rvicked. to read. it, feeling as I rnittecl by the grace of God, with a
praise thee. Though tirou wast an- and to the blooct of sprinkling, that

did. But not so no\î'. O, it seemed free ancl happy spirit, to follow my
gry with me, thine anger is turnecì. speaketh better th ings than that of

so dift'erent from what I had ever dear Redeemer in the cleansing
awa¡., and thou comfortesl me. The Abel. Therefore with joy they draw

reacl before, Now I saw nûy wa,y streâm, to be burietl rsith him inbap-
câuse of his saying this is, the I,ord water from the rvells of salvation.

ciear, and f'elt it my cluty, as well as tism, was cluite a windy day, ancl the
is pleased to leatl him out of Egyptian llIy esteemed brother asks, (. A.re not

apleasure, to follow my Savior; The water rough, and âs f was led tloùn
darkness, by way of the wilderuess these wells the gospel ministers gtt I

next Saturday being church meeting into ihe water by Elcler Beebe, 'wave of sin, and. that, too, by the hancl of have notbeen led to think so. tr do
da¡ f thought I shoulcl go to the .after wave rolled against me, a fit re.

his faithful serva¡rt Moses. Ile also not at this time re¡nomber of suchan
applicatiot in the çcqipúures pOter
speaks- of the" faße:prophefs that
have stolen iuto flre true church as

church and tell them whab.f .of-,the.æanywaves of tiorible to mount Sinai. This gives
hatl, antl shoulcl have to en-

tisfiecl counter. But now I coulcl ûrmly de- being weìls without water.: But thewith myself that f coulcl not go, ancl fy them all. .r Thus far shalt thou true minister that,:is called of Gttci tothought f woukl wait until another come, but no farther, ancl here shall head to foot, and. sees no possi- the çork is denominated aopportunity, and perlraps I should thy proud Trayes be stayed.tr tr'or un- ble way,ever to approach ; for (r Curs-
cloud, a

feel different. I did not tell my feel- derneath me is his everlasting arm.
messenger, or angel. But when a

ings to any one, for f thought I thinli I was perfectly happy. IIow
ed is every one that continueth not poor, thirsty sinner goes to an armper- in all things written in the book of of flesh to drink w&ter, I think hehaps they would teìl ue it was my fitting the words that were sung, tl¡e law to do them.tt -A"nd here hisduty to own my Lord and Master. I (. tTwas a heaven below, nry Redeem-

.sows to the flesh, and the joy is not
thought if it rôally was Éìre L¡orcUs er to know.tt But since then I have

trouble increases. IMhile the poor, felt, but death is tho result. Besides,
wilI, he woukl. prove it so to nne, aud had many dark days, ancl when ¿rl

guiity siuner is laying here, under many of the inhabitants of Sionnov-
I did not want to take this step until most ready to give up in despair I the sound of Sinai's thunders, he er are favored to hear a gospel,ser-
f was sure itvas his will But tr con- fintl that I haye meat to eat whel'eof

draws uo comfort, but expenen0es a msu from the lips of urinisters ; yet
tinuetl to grov worse, insteatt of l¡et- they have no right wiro are not his.

slavish fear that hath torment antL I do t¡elieve they live, and tlraw this
ter, ancl on the day ttrat tr w¿ls_ com- If f am not his, why an I ever fecl

condemnation'. But in thai day, water. Now, joy is not the propell.
pelled to go I think I neïef passed. with that heavenly foocl ? I'or I un-

when tho Sun of Righteousness arises ing power to draw wiflr, l¡ut, faibh,
under a darker cloucl. I thou thtt derstand that none but Godrs

with healing in his wings, he says which is the substance of úhings
TYhy does the I_.¡ord require

peo these things. When the Holy Spirit hoped. for. By it tho eldors obtainedthis of ple were permitted to eat of the man- takes of the things of Jesus and a..good report, and.me ? ff it is his will, why do¡rrt he na in Ure wilderness. shows them to him, as his, namely,
by this bléssed

make it plaiu to me ? I felt that I Now, brother Beebe, I have written his blood ancl righteousness,
gift of.God,,úìrepoor soul draws this

was willing, if I coulcl only feei much more than f had an idea tr
as the evel living water from the wells of

sure it was his wilì. For ve reacl should, but have only given a short
way to God, and. hè has .the wiúness salvation. But one may ask, Eow

that his people shalt be willing in the sketch ofmy journey, and think
of the Spirit within that these things

impu{ed to him,
many'wells are
opiníöu is, tlero

there9 My Jrrimble
day of his power. I knew I was be- who may read this âre

mâny of Jesus are freely arejust as many as
iag led by some mighty power. I clid

better aè- he then shall say, ¿rOLord, tr will there,;¡re lnansions in my Father's
not know when I left 'home that I

quainter:l with the way that Go.d leads praise thee. Though thou wast an- house. For.although I have singu-
shoultl go to the church,-but

þis chosen ones than f am, antl are gry. with me, thine anger_is turned larized this, iJ is because tho prophotthought ready to say with me, tr-iord, give us away, and thou comfortest me. Be- has, in I and me. yeú in the .thirdI shoukl go as far as I was compelled each day our daily bread, that we holil, Gocl is my salvation: f wiil verse ib is appl,ied to theto go, and. if I shoulcl get as f,ar as may eat aud ûnd strength to take up trust,.and not bo afraid. For the
whole church

tho chnrch perbaps I would feel dif- our every cross, ancl cry unto the Lord Jèhovah is my strength ancl
of Gort. The woman of Samaria, in

f,erent; but not so. All flro trouble, God we profess to love, for his song, he also is become my
my her experience, first came to the

as well as joy, that X bad paesed taining grâce. salvation.tt mouut (Samaria) that migtrt be touoh-
ed ; .but _when the I_¡ord convinced hor
oï- sln, she came to mount Sinai: anclwìen he gave her faith to belieíe õnhim, as t4e Christ, shecameto mount
S.ion,-and _saicl what the prophet said
she should, in this chapter, ânA as áii
babes do in their f'eelings_

through was completely hidden from Äs I reatl over what I have writte!,
Ile now bel¡olds the glory of Gotl in

flle. I knew nothing. tr was. dum b, I fintl many imperfectibns and wan-
the face of Jesus Ohrist. l{ow ttris

and. not until I co¡omencecl speakiug is tn-e gospei day to
for the.very

thepoor, sin-sick
did I know of oue word I

derings, so much resembling the sûrl; same God thathatl to Sa.Y, writer; for wirat am tr buü a wander- sor¡.nded like th¡rnder tones in his
ears, is now ì:econe his salvation,

I

<',

aud only then as it was given me; er, and am full of impelfections. tr
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'r T'eli. ts sinners rourld had. no love for tbe iloctrine you pub- feation and aonsequent' nnresf op- If he worms aud sparrovs feetl,

'What a dear Savior they have fouuctr; lished, uow it is the joy aucl delight presses my soul, making me feel that Clothe the grass in riohêrraY,

retloeming bloocl, all is vanity, antl causing ne to ex- Can he seo a chiltl in neetlt
They point ôo his

Gocl''7
of my treart. That in the long years .Ancl t'¡rn his eyo away 9'¡

.åud say, Ileholtl the waY to that are past you have matle mrs- claim, 'r O that I hacl wings like a ì[o, no ! Loving Gotl, I alìr assured
But Èhe I-.¡old toltl her, that whosoev- takes, even yolrrself wili not deny. clove ! for then would. I fly away and that he lot'es rne, and his lovo is inft-
er sho$ld clrink of the water that he Not ts have elsue so' Jolt rssuld have' ire at rest.t2 Buü O hory sweet the uite aucl everlasting ; therefore in Iov-
shoultl givo him, (tho singular) it to ire môro than noortal. Thís ¡-ott voice of hÍm rvho¡r nly soul lovetht ing kiudness he rpill freelY givo mo alT
shonld be in hirn a well of nater neúer alaimetl to be. I am fully sat- who says, (r Come unto me, all Ye that

{hings needful for rny salvation ancl
springing up ínto everlasting life. isfied that no religious paper.has ev- labor antl are beavy lad.en, antl I will eternal glory, And if I aur iu the
The prophet declares that all Zionts er stuck cìoser to the original pros' gi,ae you restJ' AncI his rest is glori' ttreep waters of tributation, this is fol
children shall bo taught óf tho Lord' pectus, and coutencled Ìnore flrmlY ous ! Yea, not only d.oes Christ, the my purifrcation, that X maY be wash-'and great shali bo their peace. Aud' ancl unwaveringly for tl¡e cloctrine Lord of the Sabbath, give rost to the ed aud maete white in the blood of
r. This is the covenant that I will and orcler of the gospel. ff you are nealy, but, as the Shepheld of fsra- the T-.,aurb. Or am I in iho ûery'fur-
mako with the house-of, Israel af'ter wroÐg now', J¡ott have lreen all the el, lre aìso feeds his flock, strengôhens nace of affiiction, it is that the T-¡or¡3
those days, saith the Lord. : -[ wiÌl p'.rt time; if right uow, Srotì were at the the weak, and satisfies the ionging may refine ure, and briug mo forth as
my laws in their heart, and' write ûrsû. Tu looking back uow, oçer the souì. Ile l¡lesses the prorisioirs of Kuowiug this, Paul boldly
Urem in their mind, and n wiitr be to the kingdom of grace, ancl gives to gold.

thern a God, and theY shall be to rue
Iong, long yea-rs iit the Past, wheu

his disciptes the breacl of lii'e aud the said, " Aurl we know lhat' tùl, tlwrtgs

a peopte. .{nd theY shaln not teach you liad this strarp conflict with a
water of salvatión, sayi.ng, cr Ðatr O

work together for good to then that
brother trelovecl, I¡acÌ at last, in sor- love God, to them who are the ealled

every màü his neighbor, aud everY row, to part wiûh ìris comPanY; com' frientls; drink, yea, clrink abtlndant- accgrding to his purPose." Thereforo
man his brotherrt'&e.--Hel¡. viii. 10, pelted to tliffer witb another brothert Iy, O beloved.t' Àntl thus with hiur these are sunetffied affIictions, antl o{11. So, dear hrother, n do believe ancl stilÌ the tr ord has stood by 5 ou. is the fountain of liþ, ancl rfrorn hitu God's appointing, O mY soul. Thent
these wells of'water are thâú eternal Again, you have been a target for all conneth tlown every blessing' Being ¡¡WI¡y arû tLrou cast down, O mY
lifo given to every menol¡er of Christts the hosts of Äutichrisi. If malice taught by him, as the truth is in .Te- soul ? ancl why art thou disquieted
body, ancl. never will run clrY, al- and vitu.pelation coulcL irave tri- sus, and thus led, the believing chilcl within mo I Ifope thou in Godr for
though oft times our faith and hope umphed, thenintleed would 5ourPen is macle to say, (! Thou wilü show me I shalÌ. yet praise him, who is the
¿Èïo so low, aud unllelief oleeps in, lo'ag ago have been laicl aside. The the patìr of lif'e: in thy presence is healtb of rny cotlltenance and mY
and we are reatly to doubt tìrat there Lorcl .has stootl by .vou tìrus far, and futriness of joy; at thY right hand Goil.tt
ev€r was any reality i.u our hope ; yet will to the eud. The lcug list of there are pleasures for evermore.2' tr)ear l¡rethreu editors, having pen-
the dear I-¡ord. comes to us again, and bhose rçho were by yout side in your tsut in tasting these heavenly sweets' ueci the above fortherelief of myown
says, ¿r trt, is tr, trre not afraid." Á.gaiu youtÌ:, partakers of your joys auil the sonl is ûrst macle to kno¡v thai all ìreart, X will submit-it to you, wi.thwe seize the promise froua afar, with sorro\YË' have one by one falien in this earttrly grcuncl has l¿een eursed the prayer that, if published¡ iÈ uoay
tho eye of faith. Therefore wiÛh joy deai,h. You are aLa¡ost alone; they for mauts sake, and. with sorrow lie be mado a eomfbrt to some otl¡er at'-
B'e drâ,w water from the wells of'sal- have receivecl their discharge, so to goes f'orth, meeting thor¡:s and this-

6.icúecl o¡re. TI¡e eommanil is, ((Oorc-
vation. Anä t'ìre Brecious tr'lromises, s¡reak-are mustereci oub of service. tles el'erlr where, antl urournfully forÈ i:ry people, saith your God.tt
the giorious trutù, tht: doctrine of un- Bo of goocl eour,age; fhi thful soldier, clrinks lfarahts i.¡itter waters. Thus Iu trihuìation, patienco and hoPet
conctitional eiection, predestination, your cii.seharge will soon corne; then the f'eet of Zionts pilgrims are pierced D. BAIiTLEY.
and. final perseverance of the saiuts, shalt you -la5 yo*r armor by, ancl wibìr thorns, w.hiìe trials and dangers I(NrGr'ITgror&-N, Iud., Nov. 12' L878.
together with the iunputed blooil and clwell witlr Ohrist at home. If I au so ì:esei their path. that heart aucl
righieousness of our """u ¿saçlr but alive after yorr â,re gotre, there rvill be flesh are made to cry ont and faint I{¡.covts, Ill., Nov,, 1878.
now ¡:iseu llecleerner, are ali sips by one sad'heart clown in the sunny ard faii. For they ale matie to come Bnn.r'snnn Bpn¡p-BnLovED rN
the way from these welis of salvationt Sou¡l¡. Thousands iu every par| of with weeping, and rvith suppliaations rnn Lonn JÐsus:-I have had a re'
and. sometimeswe cân exclaim,'¡ lfy our laud wilÞ be Êlled with sorrow. the Lord leacls them horue to the eity c¡uest ouhaud for some time' by pri-
crap lunneth over.t' May the T-¡ord uost mercifull¡r of God, rvhere he commandecl the vate letter, frorn Eld. R. M. Wooclr of
; t!.Ääd r¡ê sâv. tuengthen, süpport and blessiug, sysn life fo1 eyerm

way, beealrse ib
ore. This Arkausas, for views through tho

is'a good leaäs the,
declare his off sriÌÌ \îea.r'y travelcr' from tlre Suares on Rer.. xvii. 3 i anrl after much
make mention that his nane is oxalt- clear ãntl ting, ctÞ of death beneath, to the beauty of

Ìroliness, the fullness of joy, ancl
itating, I hace aoncludetl to'comply
with his reqnest, if you permii, so far
atleast as tò briefly notice the sub-
ject.

The text reads thus: (( So be car-
detl me'arvay in the Spirit into the

ed. Sing unto
done excellent

!þe
thin

Lortl, for he hath
gs: this is kuown

none of thþ weakness of age;
o.fi.i*d, pleasures for everuore above. But

yet, O how mauy the aflictions, and
horv sollowful the way, from Egypt
to Cauaau ! antL from ùhe cross to the
crown ! Often the poor, bruised reed
seems ready to breaki aud. the smok-
iug flax is almost quenched, anrl the
faint cry co'mes up from tho overbur-
deuecl heart, (úI stretch forbh my
lrands unto thoe: nry soul thirsteth
after thee, as a thirsty laud. Ilear
me speedily, O Lord; ury spirit faü-
eth ; hide not thy face from ale, lest
I be like them that go down into the
pit. Cause ¡¡ce to hear thy loving
kinduess in the morning, for in thee
do f trust. Cause me to know the
way wherein I should walk, for I iift
up rny soul unto thee.t' Yet all these
iurrartl and outwarcl affiiations and
trials are needful, and Gotl metes
theur out in faifhful love and tender
mercy, to the end that his dear child,
who is thus sorely exercised, should
not be condemned rvith the world, but
prepared uuto his kingdom. tr must
come into ihe perfection of Christ

Yours in love and.christian
in all the earth. Cry out aud shout,
thou inhabitant of Øion, for great is
the Eoly One of Israel in the midst
of' the.tt Ðear brethrenr this is what
the chiltheu of, grace all sayr aud
surely they that say such things de-
clare plainly that they desire a coun-
try, a heavenly, where God is not
ashamed to be callecl their God, for
he hath prepared for them a city. I
have only glanced at things as they
occarred to roy mind, for f am ad'
mouishecl to let my wortls be few
when coming to the honse of Gotlt
and to be rnore ready to hear than to
speak. lday the ileaÍ l-¡oíd abund'
antly bless tho dean little ones with

wff. s.

COffFORT IN ÂFFLICTTON.
ilv spirit yeârns for communion wilderness, and I saw a Tsoman siü

upon & scarlet colored beast, fulÏ of
uames of blasphemy, having ßevelr
Iteads and ten horns.tt I wish you,
brother Wootl, and. all others, to un-
derstand that I do not claim to .qp.
derstand this awftrl and sublimo
visiou of the beloved disciple of "Te-
sus, in all of its bearings, i! indeed,
I d.o any part of it; heuce whaù I
shall say in this.article will be noerely
to make sottre general remarks upon
the connection, and leave a more fqllì
ehicidatiou oI the sulrject to ou.r
senior editor'or some one else. .

trt is true I might write mauy pagos
of my rather confused. and. fainù
views of the whole connection, but
for the want of more light I decline.

In tire l9th chapier a wornan is
seen clothetl with the sun, and tiho
moon ¡luder her feet, aud on her head
a crown of twelve stars; and shs
brought fortl¡ a man-chiltl trho wae
to rule all nations with a rod. of iron.
A great red dragon. is a,lso seen, hav-
ing seven ireads and teu horns, stand.-
ing ready to devour the ehild, &e"
Iu ¡he mosü triteral sense tr understand
the virgin Mary to be meant by the

with saints, ancl patrts afler Gocl.
The world, which
is all unsatisfying

lieth in wiohedness,
and. a louely place"

tr'or the word hath come to me in
poneer, saying, {ú-Seek those things
which are abore, where Chrisô sitteth
on the right hauct of' God; Set your
'affeetions on thiugs above, not on
things on the earth.tt And. I am made
to realize i¿ my experience that
Cþrist, who is above, is u:y life, aud
thqt.Imust seek ancl fincl my right-

the rich provisions of his hou
eoùsness, m5 liches, uy allo in him.

p{ayer for Jesus? sake.
love he has tokl me thatr

ye shall hale tribula-
ELI CABTWBIGHT. I fiurt it so, as I , journey

I an]a,on. I feel that
Socr¡¡ ClRcuE, Ga., Oct' 99, 1-8?E.' ' stranger and a pilgrim in the rvorld,

Ero. G. BpnBE-BEToYED BßorEn aud am not a,t home iu it. It is true
nn:-I tbis da¡' send you, from this tbat in uy ffesh I f'eel a close contact
ofrce, a P. O. lttroneY Order of two anrl sympathy rvith all tìrat is of .the

world, ìrnt in my spirit f have not
where to lay u:y heatl, ancl amr'¡ä,ãle
to know that the çorld knowetÌr me

dollars; for the Srcws. 'This is ùho
business part of mY letter. - But I througb liis suft'ering,

him ero I shall arise wi
and die wíth

wish to retreTf my expressious of love th l¡is likeness

and attachment to one who is near aud ìive wiih lìim, (r The cup
shall

which
not, because ittrinewhimnot. There- mv

dri
Father hatìr given n:e, I uot

and d.ear to noe. I well remomber, fore I clesire a better eoun try, that is
e ro,tdd of

nk i¡ ?7'

when a boy, the tirae when mY father a heavenly ; aud in all tlt
first reeeived J¡oÌrr Ba¡ler at the aoul nature my spirit ûncls no resil :rrlüaJ¡?

but a cieep, aTridiug sense of inXreI'-

|'

meneeaent, Though at that time I
" While I know his proviclence

Di¡poses eaoh event,
Shall I juclge i:y feeble sense,

Änrì yielci to <iisconteu'" ?
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rvoman, ând her soÐ elesûs to i¡e the upon maÌr5 waters, or peoples, ancl deeri this is all that I riesire to write the trlropositioru or oft'erect tsrms ofchild, and Ilerod the iiing to be the is cailed the Great TVhore, tire Moilr- about; for nothing but truth rvill ev- salvation. (as tìrey say,) br:lt accorCdragon.-Matt. ii. 16. tsut in a more er of .Ilarlots, &c. She is finely er beuefi.t Dre, or ¿ùDy oqe else, in eter- ing to ül¡e cleclaration of fire abovefigurative, but broader sense, the decked with costly apparei, aud.sits uiiy. l{othing but truth will stantl scripture, thoy are only deceiveclrçoman here may represent flie l\rew on a scariet (recl) coiorecl beast. EIer permanently thlough the yariecl and Then. dear pilgrims, you who hokl to.ïerusa,lemr the mother of all the ciril- name is I\IYSTERY. BABYLON shifting emotiousof time. The tru th, and trove the truth f,or Jesusr sake,dren of gospel grâce, prorì.u.cing or THE GREAT, &c. She is a female sâFS ân irrspired writer, shall urake you who feel to be nothing, and feelpufting forth Christ, the eltler tsroth. -a mother, tlrunken with the bloorl us free incleed. Trrith is the salva- to tie the least of all, and. clestituteofel, antl all the children of promlse, of tìre saint.q. f have rio cToubt of tion of immortal souls; it cannot beo,r gospel church, wiUr her twelve this woman being a representation of hurt or worn out, but g'lows more

ânJ¡ poÌver, net this thought clieer
,stars, or apostles, and pagan Rome the so-callecl church of Iìoure, as câr- brilliaut fron investigation. Truth

your drooping heart, that you are not
reacly to mâke Ìrar against Clirist and. riecl out an{L protrlagzrt ecl by lrer hier-

deceiyed in the ¡naüter
Iais people. After. the cÌragon, tìrat archy. She rides the same colorecl

is au inexhaustible fountain, f,rom d.s this is tbe ffrsû scribbtre I have
oltï. serpent, called the Devil ancì. Sa- beast as tìle ch.agon. lerl, or scarlet,

rrLeuce flows ail the spiritual cou-
tan, fought agaiust Michael and his

fort ancl faocl that the chilclren of God eyer written for the Slcws, I witì. not
sherltling the blood of saints. As eçer leceiye. lfominal professors be length¡, {ay grace. peace antlangels, or Christ anil his atrlostles, BabS-ìon , tìre great city of earl¡- times,

of the wontlers of the worltl,
and the whole Arminian world can merc-T abound witl¡ all loyers of truth.through Ilerocl and the Jewish rulers, was one fêetì ou husks, old wiyest fables, fabu- is my prayer'.and prevailetL uot, he was câst out ancl the cìiief city of Oìiaic1ea, ancl by lous stories, aucl. anything that is like-into tl¡e earth, or out of tho Iiiugdorn her iclolatr¡ autì. pricle corruptetL flre l¡' to please their carnal fancy. Ttreir X" XIAIIYEY TfEtsB

of heaven among the Jews, tirrough heatl¡en world, so modei.n Babyion, reìigion is vanity, aurl of course wl¡atwhose rulers he first foughi agaiust or papal Rome, has corrupted the they subsist npon is vanity also. F$OTIGE
the woman antì. her. Son, aud tiren, chrisiiail world by Ì¡er. sorceries âncl The¡' glory iu self-aggranclizsmen t, I woultl say to nn5- llrethren anclbeing unsuccessfui through the rulers iclolatr¡. The harlots borne by her, aurl seek after the wisdom of this friends that I can now i¡ave telegrams
o,f the Jews, he changes his tactics, or arising frorn her, religiously, are wolkl, ancl ¡nalie r¡ague eucleavors sent directly to Southanpton, Bucks
snr-l in the earth, or in the itì.olatrous nametl: first, the Eastern, or Greeli throngh the iustrumentality of world- Co., Pennsylvania. ,andL superstitious govemment of church, in 900; seconcl, the Lutl¡er- ly linowledge, to set forth an exl¡ibit .TV-ILLIAM J. PUBINGTONRome, Le makes war witl¡. tire rem- an, 1525; tliird, the church of Eng- of the word of trutl¡, Bnt ¿(The
ilant of her seed, which continued land, 1534; fourth, the Protestant worlcl b¡ wiedom liuoweth not Gori.;, 65 îHÐ AVÐRI,ASTINç TASK,''against the foilowers of Christ for Episcopal Church, 1787 ; fiftli,-well, Truth i*q not founded upon worlclly E¡e haye exhausteci. our supply ofcenturies.-See tl¡e whoïe tr2th chap- f have overlookecl some of her clarigh- wisclono; yet we seo that meu rely the ¿ú Tasks,tt hut will Xrrint anotherters antl grand.daugirters, and I shall upo¡ this system rnore than any othertrn the 13th chapter Jol¡n sees a siurply sa¡', &c., &c., for their num to pry into the folded mysteries of

editlon âs soon as possible, when we
beast¡ise out of, the .c€â, and, iike the ber is many. The beast that carried. godliness, until they are tanght by rçill fill ail orders on ha,nil.-Eos
dragon, he also had. seven heads and her was poXitical Rome, tlie whole Jehovah that without him tire; canten horns, and tire dragon gave him civil power of tire governrnent sus- do nothing. Then they become con

rr TH E E D ITO R¡ A!-S.i'
his power, ancl his seat, and great taining this religious harlot, .who tent, ancl patient to wait tl¡e revela- FIR$T AND SEOOil{D VOTIJ¡lfi8S"authority. f understanti. tl¡e sea to eommitted religious fornication witìr tiou of Gocl. Then they lose all con- I still have a few ¡'olumes of, tl¡eserepresent the Roman empire, wirich all the Catholic kings of the earflr fidence in the flesh, aucl lilie Faul, boolis on haucl, in all fhe varieties oflncluded or sat upon many waters, îhis was done by uniting the civil are often crying that in their flesh binding. F'or prices ancl particulals,meaning peoples, and multitudes , and and leligious authorities together, dweiieth uo good thing. ì[ay, they see aqlrertisernent on last page.nati.ons, antl tongues, upon whicl¡ ai- and by installing unregenerate men then desire to cling to truth, and in B. I,. tsEEBE.so the woman of our text ûnally was in Church ofrces, &c. Bnt she was l¡umble submission they resign aìlseatetl.-See chap. xiii., 3 & 15. The to fall, ancl become a desolation, as into the hand of God. But there aredragon, or pagan Rome, as a rnighty proclaimed by the angel in Ure next PO,ETRY
empire, gave the beast (which I un- chaþter. îhe beast she sat ou lost
d.erstaucl to represent the Rom*n bislio\iticâl power in

rider is do'ohe¿ töt"be
1U66, aud his

C'¿tXoilic religion and power, rising utterly ûürned
by degrees until Constantine, the Pno- with fire; for stroug is the Lord Gocl

Is thy heart light, as heart is with
man emperor, uuitecl churcl¡ aud who judgeth her.-See chap. xviii. left fcr him to do, certain clestruction

th¡l,-h6¿¡¿ e If it be, give
Kings s. 15.

thy hantl,t'-2
state, in 306, ancì. till the ûrst pope ff you, brother lVood, or auy one is hi¡rloom. From my weak under-was installed, irr 606) his power. The. else, wish to read an exposition of standiug of the woid. of truth, I can-

not conceive the least idea that man
Dear saint of Gocl, il Jesus fair,

entire control of the civil and reli- the whole book r,f Iìevelatiou. sentl Although no worcls thy sin caa teìI,
gious affairs of the empire was thus to Eldor Jessd Cox, Franklin, Tenn., has any pow€r. whatever torvards

Come, let rny heart with úhine coü¡p&r€,

assumed. by the beast, or pope, aud for his Lrook upon these visions, ancl
That we in unity may dwell.

ïre was worshipecl, or acknowledged
securing his eternal salv¿tion, He

Art tl¡ou a sinner, plaguetì. with sin,
as head of the church by all the

you wili, I dare say, be instructecl has no knowledge of life until life is Tormeuterl sore by unbelief9and edified. I have not followed him flrst communicated, and. I never have A.ncl are the things that rage wíthinworld, whose nârnes were not written in the foregoing remarks , bub f in- seen anJ¡ tlead matter show signs of Af¡uitfrl source of daily grief ?in the book of life.-Chap. xiii . E, and clorsê his views generally, as express- life; but works folloç in consequencealso xvii. L ed in his work. of life. When life is giren to an heir Dost thou thy righteousness abhor',
The dragon was red , l-ris reign be- f have, brother Beebe, buttouched of heaven, we see some manifestation

Äncl for a spotless covering floe

ing a ltloody one, and the beastrising To l¡im who magniflecl the law,

or¡.t of the sea had a mouth like a upon the subjects in the
and should bd,pþased if

conuection, of the same, an(ì there is no need of That he might set ths sinner free 9

Ìion, ready to devour', both having J¡Ou, Or SOme an exhorter to implore this individual Dost thou, though faintly, lovo tho Lamb,
seven heads ancl ten horns. antl. boflr

of your corresponclents, would write to go to worli; no, you cannot keop Änil prizo the wbntlers of his cross 9

of the masculine gender, indicating upon the subject more fully him from praising God. The very Antl, for thy'love to his sweot nanoe,

their power to reign and to destroy
I remain ¡;our )rother', I hope, in

the bonds of the gospei,
breathing of his soul is pr.ayer to Estoem all elee as-frorthless clross 9

iry the strong arm of the iaw.
God, aud such prayers are alÉa]-s Art thou, byfteo antlsovereiga grace,

Ele,also sees auofher beast rise out
I. N. YAI{METÐR. acceptable with Gocl. I\dan is dead, Willing to hang o4 Christ a.lono ?

of tlie earth, with two horns like a
in a state of nature, to any knowl- Dost thoir inearnest séek his face,

Wn]]srnn, Wootl Co., I'exas, Nov. L, 1828. edge of, spiritual things, but he does fet mouìu a he¿rt as hard. as stoue I
lamb, but spake like a clragon, and Er-nnn G. BsBsr & Sow-Dn¡.n uot know that he is äeact until life is Á.r't thou by tribulãtion toss'd,exercised all the llower of the ûr'st Bnnrrrnnrq:-{ have had some im given him; theu be can sce his cou- I-aint, yet pursuing, clay by rìay ?beast. I unclerstaud tl¡is lamb-like pression for a good. long while to dition. 1\[y honest opinion is, that Ofien afraitl thy hope is lost,
beast to represent wlrat is callecl the write something for ptblication ín the all who claim to have part in .the Thongh saf'ely holtling on thy way ?

Fneformation, by Iruther and. Cah'inr Srcws o¡' Tr{ïr Tr¡rns, bui have put work of accomplishing their salva- Dost tlJou my joy wiúh joy partako ?rrho were both persecutors, and whose tìre task off from time to time, thiuk-
ing it urerely a neÉhly clesire, prompt-

tion, are woeftrlly deceivecl; ¡( for if Dost thou my grief and sorro\ç sharû ?respective religions were established. a man think
whenËisno

himself to be something, Antl tlost thou love, for .fesust eake,by law iu Germany and Eugland. ert by the devil,4nd have never given thing, he deceiveth him- Each eoul tlìat doos his image bear T
Buù I uust hasteu. During the vent to noy feelings; but I now com- self.rt-Gal. vi. 3. Then, of course, Oear saint of God, 'tis lovo impartsreigns of the dragon aud ilre beasts, mence, hoping to har.e the aid of di as loug as any one imbibes the irlea Tho gìad. return which lovo tlemauds;the vials of wrath are poured out, vine revelation to guide my pen in the that they ha

seì.ves, they
ve power to save them ,â. union sweet c¿rnents our hoalts,

a¡rcl the seven angels âre sounding, wa¡ of truth ; and X reckon tr coulcl certainiy think thona- \-ow let conornunion join our hauds,
hut finally the wonderfill woman is ûnd no sulrject that wili compâre selves to be something. They think
s.een, antl is to be .judged. She sits with the trutb, to cìweil u¡:ou. In- they have 1lûwer to accept or reject

.1.
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EÐT?TR,E,A.L. woulct har-e to cease for want of srìp- reduced seve'raì Ehousancis by the ¡he operation of God,who hath raisetl

port, alcl theu. brethren cìistauily starting of ihese numerous new antl' him fron: tl¡e cleact. E[ow clearly

located from each other woulcl irave local iuterests throughout the coun- illustrative ie tl¡e flgure of bøptistiø ;
ì.rrDDr,DTo\1rN, N, Y,, DEcEnBnn 1, 1S78.

no meilium of corresponclence throu gh try, yet, encouragecl bY the kincl and the ordinance of' baptism emblens

generous supPort extenilecl us hereto atically seis forth the cleath, buria]
RETROSPECT¡VE AF¡D PROSPECTIVE, çhich to learn the fait'h, ord'er ancì

we shall enter on our forty anrl resu.rrection hero spohen ofr in
As volume fbrty'six is uearlY eom- contlition one of a¡rother' But this fore,

which alt his redeemed members are
plete, we supPose our readers are is not a1l; the brethreu in this couu- seventh volume rsith as much confi-

anxious to know the ProsPect for try are not suffìciently numerous or ilenee as qn any of the former ones, inclucled. Jesus had been baptized

Yolulroe forty-seven' rvealthy to sustaiu so large a number and leave the question of the future in wat¿r by John, when ho satd to

TVe have conducted the Preceding of publications, ancl the majority of pecuniary support of the SrcNst his cìisciples, (' I have a baptism' to be

votrumes to the best, of our abilitYt those no¡r started, aud perhaps yet where it has so firmly rested for the baptized witlr, and how am I strait-

and therefore it is not au easy matter to start, ntu,st cntãonbted,ly go doun last forty-six yeârs' with our breth- eued till it be accomplished."-Luke

for us to suggest any improvements' for æunt of sffici'ent supporú, and then ren xii. 50. Yile presume rone witl dis-

the brethren may too late regret their #--- pute bhat he here spoke of the cleatir
Nearly half a centmrY ago the

effort to sustain their ]ocal sheeÙs. ðOtr osslsNs ítr. 20-2s" in which he was soon to be immersed.
SrcNs oF TEE Tnrps icas starteal as

BrG PoND, .A.rk., Oct' 3i, ì8?8' In Xlomans vi. 3-1õ .it is writtent
a general rnedium of correspondence T-e deem it not arrogance to say we

E¡.o¡ia G. Bnnnp-Ðe.q'p- Bnot¡ran -q'xp (rKuow ¡re not thai so nanY of us as
for the Fri¡nitive Baptists throughor:t beliere our long experience has eu'

¡'ELr,ow'-LABon¡R rN Csarst:-Will you tlo were baptized into JesuS. ChrisÙ,72
the whole United States, that the abled us to juclge more unclerstalcl- me the kindness to give me you:c views in tho (that is, we helieve, when he assunecl'irrethren in one section of countly ingly ou this subject than any of olir SIGNS o¡. rr¡s Tlrrns on Coì. ii' 21-23. I

<lur flesh, by taking ou him the seecl
might hear Írom ancl compale riews brethren; and we tlo rvarn therl, that have hatl considerable sickness in my family of Àhraham,) r'were baptizetl into
of doctrine and Cisoipline witìr their if they çish to sustaiu a aontinental since the firsô of, SePtemìrer last'

his cleatir 9" (when he dietl upon the
sheet as a general rnediunr of corre- Your i¡rother in hopo of eternal life,

brethren of o'uher sectionsr aud until
sponcleuce for ail the 'brethrenr to G. IV. HÄMlf. cross.) ¡( îherefore lre are ïr¡rdocl

receutly they have coutinuecl without R,APLY. wiùh him by baPtisrn into death."
material interruption to fanriliarize clesist from this new iclea of startilg !' \\-herefo¡:e if ye be deail n iÙh Christ from f'his fully met and. canceied the pen-
brethren with the faith antl order of nerv ancl sectional interests. Ås we the li¡d.iments of tho worltl, why, as though alty of the larv. The Sou of GocÌr in
other brethren thloughout the couu' have saicl before, the Srexs is intend- living i:r the worlä, aie yo subject to ordi-

our Sesh, met the clemand.s of tho
try, from Maiue to Olegon and from ecl as a paper for the whole farnily of nances (toucil not, taste not, hantlle not I

law, aucl in his suff'eriug iP our flesh
saints; autì in aecorclance wi',,ìr this, which all aro to perish with tbe using) afier

llinnesota to Florida. The uecessit¡'
the the cornmanc'lments and doctriues of r'neu ? $'e \rere burieti wilh him into his

of such a rneclium lvas foieseen by rve hare beeu furnishiug those of \Yhich things have in<ìeed a sherv of wisdono death; (¡ Tbat lilie as Chrisù rras
the senior editor at the time of the faurily not able to pay the full price, in wilì-*'orship anct hunrility, alcl neglecting

raisectr u¡r from the tleacl by the gìory
clisision of the Baptists throughout the paper at half price, and those not of the ì:ocly ; not in âDJ¡ honor to the sat'isf¡-

or imurortality] of tl-re Fatherr even
oui lantl, iu the year 1832. Äruong able to pay auytì:ing, gratuitouslS'. ing of the flesìr,"

so we a,lso shoulcl walk in newlless cf
those vho then took an iilterest iu TVe have receivetl' complaiut from a As the twenty-bhirc'. is inciudeci iu

life; for if we have fill this baP tism
sustaining tÌie publication, but few few, ancl but a few, that the sttbscrip- the same sentence çith the two whieh

into cteath] been i:uriecl with him in
no\q reBlâin, ancl. therefole but few at tion price of the SrcNs is too high; it ir¡lniediately followa, we talie t'he

the likeness of his death, we shali bo
present have any liuowleilge of the rve wisl¡ fol t re information of such liberty of ineludiug it in the text

also iu tl¡e likeness of his resurrec-
Bersecution and strife through which to state a few facts which doubtless snbrnitted fbr cousitleraiion.

tion : hnowing ttrris, that our old mau
iù was establishecl. they are not aware o! or that have

to their mintls. We are
In the fbrmer part of this -chaptert

iour old, ffeshìY naturer in which we
The idea upon vhich tlìe SrGNS not occurred if rve correctly understand. it, the iu-

have siuned.l is crlicified with Èim

was fouuded arlcl has ever been con- printing on a first-class booli-papert spired apostle is treating on the re-
that the body of sin might be de-

el¡¡cted, is that it belonged to the with ink made Ll¡' a lew ancl patent clemption and regenelatiou of the
stroyecl, that heneef'orth we shonïcl

famity of saints seatterecl over the Bïocess, so that the oil çiil not spread, church, which is the body of Christ.
not serve sin. F"or he that is dead

and thab al] .l¡ad. an and rnake a In the accomplishm.o, o¡ tl¡e reder:p-
lin this sense, bein.g arucified wiühtion of his members, he met all the
Christ, aucl risèn with. him to new'-

time printed, requisitionS of tbe law of God, whi,cþ
they- l¡6$. begotlen by his rrsurroe@n{

Now if webedeatlþethreu in'the ìiody of
is freecl f,rom sin.

to have atry orf which'th,e dirine la
rvith Ohrist, we believe that we shall

brother or* of" yeaß âsr which eternal.justice also live with hino. Knowing that
assume charge etlitoriailY' wè will comes t'rom body of flesh ¡sbict¡ he took on him,

Oirrist beiug raised f,rom the clead;
resign, arrd clelicer uP the Pen into ard in vhich he suffered, was the

dieth no ncoré: death hath no more'
such hands as.1,'heY maY deem to the of Abrahaur; (( tr'or verily he

dominion over hiru. For in that ht
best interests of the cause. The old tool¡ not ou him thê nature of a,ngels,

clied, he died unt'o sin once; but in
order of Baptists in this country are but he took on him the seeil of -Abra-

tbat he tiveth, he liveth uuto Gotl"
few, and as a class a,re Poor? âs con- ham.t'-Ileb. ,ii. L6. (1 Antl if ye be

I-.¡ikewise reckon Ye also Yoursel
cerns this worldts goods, and we are Christts, then are Ye Abr.ahamts seed,

dead iudeed unto sin, but alivs .:-.

God througtr Jesus Christ lorl-1.. :r
, l[either. yield Ye Your nem-
as instrunoents of unrþhteõus'
unto sin; but Yield Yóurselves''

expeuse at which the SrcNs is auC heirs accordin-g to the proinise. 1) to be
satisfi.eil that more than oue publica-

ltr G4,1. iii. 29. Ält the sins for which unto
tion devoted to their cause cannot be lished; now as to the

Christ suff'elecl in the body of his IrOrd
supportetl as a continental sheet; and subscription price is d

bers
wbile we are wi'lling, wheu it sl¡all be year for thcjse who are able to 'PaY flesh were sins committed bY his

full price, and one dollar a Year for rnembers in their fl.esl*l¡''nature, as NESS
tho desire of the brethren, to resign

l¡alf children of tl¡e fleslr, held by the in-
control of the SrGNS' those \ryho are able to PaY but

flexible law of God, until the utter-
deplore the price, anrl gratuitously to tþose.who
late broken out not able tò pay auything ì{ort, most jot ancl tittle of its demaucl was

{¿ Derlo- , these aÌe our terms of: sub fully canceletl. Ås tbe vages of sin
to l¡eeome editors pã is deatb,-that very flesì¡ that hatl
ted to the Old Baptist Cause.

si¡rned must tlie. It would not satis d.er,the Ìaw, but uqder grace?t'
Thero are this:& eoqntry fy tire steru rgcluisition of the law for (r \{herefore,?t or from

s¡rme teu or a dozen blish¿id,
some iuuocent victim to suffer as a siderations, ¡¿ if Ye be dead

varying from one to ,years in substibute, as that woulcl be ¿ ulani- Ohrist.?' IIe iraving been
age, claiming to aôvocate our cause i

a large tist tliat rve âre'¡upþlying fest violation of both law ancì justice. ûeath Ín the fl'eslt, which
and while each Publication in itself \[e are toltl iu this chapter, from the ff.esh, when he dietl for ust he
is receiving but small patronage, the free, and a still larger list that are our cleath, ancl. hi¡nself bear our
conbinetl effect of all has a Yery mâ- supplying at less than the ul¿r riinth to the frfteenth verses, that the

iu his owu bodY on the tree; conse-
terial depression on the Srcxs. The price, and atldetl to tlris' YE cl¡urclt of Gocl, iur:ìuding tl¡e Gentile

'quently, when he died in our flesh,
result can be seeu at a glance, what several bundretl clelin saint's, are complete in hirn, in wl¡om

then were all the seeil of Äbrahano
will be tho effect if these numerous whom we have uot

The loss from
healcl clwelleth all the fìrlluess of the Gocl-

which he took oir him deacl; and' so
locat publications are to be encour- tine. this ìreatÌ bodit¡r ¡ â,üd that in him they

r(Ti¡e love of Ohrist eonstraineth ust
agecl in preference to a continental aurounts to between two. ale circulncised with the circumcision

because we thus judge, t'hat if one
sheet. Suppose a PâPer should. be thousantl clollars â, J¡ear rnade without hautls, in Pntting

died f'or all, then were all deatl; and
startecl in eacl¡. State of the IJnion; \Ye have given iu the the body of the sirls of the flesh by

that ire <lied for aìI, that they which
each one woLrld draw from the pat- plaiu and full sbatennent the circumcisiou of Christ: budetl

and present condi rvith hirrt in i;aptislu, rçhereiu ye a're liçe sirould not ilenaeforth live u¡rto
ronage of the Slcrqs to such an ex-

llÈeu r:'itã him throLlgl-r the faith of tiremseh-es, but unto him that cliecl

t

tent that the Publication of the SreNs and although our
tion of

¿ì
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for them, aud lose again. \Yhere-
fore, henceforth linow l.e ilo man
after the flesh; yea, though we have
knowu Christ after the ffesh. 3-et
henceforth know we l¡im no urore.

o Therefore, if any maa.be in Ohrist" Jestrs, he is a ne¡v creature : oltl
things are passed a"way i beholcl, all
things are J¡ecome new.tt-2 Oor, v.
1+-17. Christ, in tbe assumption of
the body of the sins of our flesh, has
Ir"qsumecl t}:.e responsibility to meet
aud. cancel ail the demaucls of traw
and. justice which stood against tis,
as chiitlren in the fl.esh in whicÌr ¡ce
had sinnecl, ancl incurreti the ilenaity
of tleath; aud. in rlying in our' fiesh,
and by his circumcision ol cutting of
the flesh or bod¡ of tlie sins of otir
flesh, delivered up to the sçord the
seecì. of Abraham, in çhicir ire tlied,
ancL thus buried them by ìlaptisrn into
his death, so that, so fal as the lawts
demands are considelecl, that seed,
a-q ctrrildren in the fl.esh, were legatrl-r
dead with him, and nerer more to be
known as chiidlen of the flesL. peacl
to the law by the botly of Christ,
ihe¡; are now riseu witìr himo in liis
xesurrectiou frour tire dead, to a uerr-
uess of life. l[o more to be known
a.c ,Iacobt under the law, ì¡ut norç as
partakers of the resurrection life of
Clerist, they are Israel, haring pre-
vailed. ¡vith their riseu S¿1yiot. $re
do not untlerstancl that our fleshly
nature has risen witli Christ, but we
lqho in our fleshly nâtrlre had trats-
gressecl the law of Gotl, are retleemqd

' from the bodyof the sins of ourflesh
by tìris circumcisiou of Chi'ist.

(r TTherefore, if ¡-e be cleacl with
Christ from the ruclimeuts of the
world..tÌ This the apostlé has fully
cLemonstrated in the former part of
of the chapter: (r Buried ¡vith him in
haptism, wherein fin which burial in
ba.ptism] also ye are risen with him
through the fiaith of the operation of
God, who hath raised him from the
dead. Á.nd you fwho are thus buried
in his baptism, Gentiles as well as
Jews] beirg clead in yonr sins ¿nd
tl¡e uncircumcision of ¡rorir flesh, hath
he quickened together with him, hav-
ing forgiven you all trespasses: blot-
tlng out the haud-writing of orcli-
artìnces t,hat was againsb us, which
was c¡ntrary to rls, ancl took it out of
the way, nailing it to his cross; and
having spoiled priucipalities and.
powers, he made a she\F of tìrer¡r
openly, triunphing over tbeur in it.t)
Thus the redeemed farniiy of God, by
a participation in the deatii of Clirist,
are clead to the elements, or rudi-
ments, of the rvorld; whicl¡ rutli-
ments of the world are, as stated in
the eighth verse, aneì. also in thefour.
teenth to the eighteenth of this chap-
ter, expìained to inclutle all theritual
of the old covenant, with its worltlly
sânctuary and. carnal ordinances, the
hand-writing of which Cbrist hts
taken out of the way, and nailed it
to his cross. These include the tra-
clitions of men, and tl¡e ordinances
which were obligatory ou tbe seed of
Abraham, as children of the flesh,
by the coyenant which they were
under, ancl from which the"ç are no¡r
deiíçered. ff therefore we are dead
ta the ìrw by the bod.v of Cbriat. and

risen with l¡iur to &en'ness of life, if
old tirings are glassecl away, anri all
things are become new, ú(why, as
living in the worìd, [or as though still
under the Law of caruaL commautl-
ments] âre ]'e subject to ordinances
after the commandments anrl doc-
triues.of ¡nen ? Toucìr not, taste uot
iraucltre uot; which aii are to perish
with the using." The things which
tì-re saints are thus solemnìy adrnon-
ished to iguore as religious perform-
aûces, are the abolished ordinances
of the oicl. ciispensation. of whicir tì¡e
apostle particrì.arizes the meats antL
clriulis of the Jewish festivals, tireir
holy Ca¡ s, ¡len' ûìoons, anrl sal¡bath
cla¡ s. îbese rvere aìl binclíng on the
cliilclreu of Israel uncler tlie old cove-
nari, and 'were .shariows of good
things to comc. But tìre real sllLl-
starce wÌrich fhey foleshadowecl is
now founci in our risen antl. gloriffed
Retlee¡ner. But now that the sub-.
staÐce to wbich the¡. pointed has
coilìe, the types ancl shadows must
all rececle and tlisappear.

trfor the saints und.er the gospel
dispensatiou now io cling to and re-
tain the types and shaclows, is a vir-
tr¡al denial tlat Christ leas come, or
tliat he has fuiûlled all tl¡at \vâs pre-
figured by the:r. TVhen under the
law, oxen antl other victin¡s 'were to
be sacrificed, and oblati.oas were re-
quired to be oftèrecì coutinnaliy. poiut-
ing to the great sacriflce which Ohrist
at tr¡is coming shoulcl make, when he
through the eternal Spirit should
offer trrirnself without spot unto God;
but now that he has come, ancl by
his one oft'eriug perfectecl forever
them tl¡at are sanetified, to persist in
makilg offerings is abomination, in-
âsmuch as it denies thab Jesus Christ
has come in the .flesh, ancl therefore
it is said that, rú He that liilleth an
ox, is as though he stew a man; and
he that sacrificeth a lamb, as if- he
cut off a d.ogts neck; he that offereth
au oblatiou, as though ìle off'ered
swinets bloocl; he that bnrneth in-
cense, as if he blessed au idol,tt &c.

-Isaiah lxvi. 3. Elence tho apostle
solemrìly admonishes those who are
risen with Cl¡rist from und.er thelaw
to ({ Stand fast in the liberty where-
with Ohrist hes made them free, aud
be uot entangled again with the yoke
of bondage,tt-Gal. v. tr. Änd in
connection with oul text, úrBeware,
lest any man spoil for rob] Jou
through irhilosophy aud vaiu deceit,
after the traditions of men, after the
rudirnents of the world, and notafter
Christ." (r ff ¡re then be risen with
Christ, seel¡ those things which are
above, rvhere Christ sitteth on the
right hantl of Gocl.t, Christ cloes not
sit in the holy place which was matle
with hands, in a rvorklly sanctuary,
nor is he honored by carnal ordi-
nances; but he sits.on the right hantl
of God in the heavenly places, and
all who are crucified a¡¡d. risen with
him are commanded. to seek those
things which ¿re above, where he
sitteth.
-The things rhich are to be care-
fully avoitled by his saiûts, are things
which l¡ave indeecL a show of wisdom
iu will-çorship and hurnility, aud
negnecting of the body; not in an5

Ï¡onor ro tire satisfiing of the flesh.
IViil-worship, voluntary humility antl
worshípiug of angels are the element-
ary constituents of every systenn of
f,alse religion that has over prevailed
in oun guilt-stricken earth since the
worlcl began. The worship of Cain
was uot iu obedience to the faith of
tlie Sou of God, but was dictated by
the toLuntary volition of l¡is own
will. And his humiìiation in oû'cling
unto the I¡orcl the productions of the
earth aild'i.olunta.ry Ìal¡ors of his own
hanr-ls, had a sl¡ow of woritlly wis-
doru. or cleariy e-remplifietl the wis-
tlom 'wl-rich is from beneath, 'wl¡ich is
earthly, seûsuâl ¿nd tleriXisir; a¡rd all
the idoiatror-rs worship of the worid,
from the days of Cain to the present
day, is of the same kind. Elence an
aposile }¡a.q saitì, E'oe u¡¡to the¡r¡. for
the¡' have gone in the lray of Cain,
&c. tsut especialny is this true of all
those tregalists, wdrk-arongers or Ar-
nninians, n'ho, like the Judaizing
teauÌrers that troubled. tire church at
-A.ntioch, and bewitchecl the churches
wtrrich were in Galatia, are ali wili-
worshipers, ancl their llumility is l'ol-
uutary, and savoring tire things vhich
be of men, and not the things which
l¡e of God, trt all hss rnen)s trlersous
in admiration. and tencls to worship
the creature ancL not tiie Creator.
Yet monstrous aniL Gotl-ttrefyiug as
all sucl¡ will-worship aud voluntary
humility and worshiping of angels is,
it clisplays the ¡visdom of men, :rud
by their philosophy and vain tì.eceit,
will-worship, r'oluntar¡r irumility and
idolatry are taught au a religioûs sci-
ence in all tl¡e religious schools which
havo ever been institutetl by men for
teaching tlirinity to the unquickened
children of men, from the i.nfant and
so-cailed Sabirath schools up to tho
highest order of theoiogical colleges
and seminaries, where reverend doc-
tors and. scientiflc will-worshipers âro
qualiûed for their vocations. But to
the saints at Oolosse, and iq all other
places where the..v uray be located, it
is said, ¿(I¡et no ruan beguile you.tt
Äs the serpent beguiled Ere, who, to
make his temptation more attractive
ancl bewitchi.ng, suggestecl as a re.
warcl, not only the incluigence of l¡er
appetite in tasting antl eating the
forbidden.fruit, but that it would also
make her wise, and. as gods, to know
good and evil, so now, in every de-
vice of Satan to induce will-worship,
voluntary hunrilit¡ and idolatr¡i, a
rewarcl of trrearen and happiness is
generaiìy offeretl, as thoughìpiritual
gifts conlcl come through any other
medium than tirrough Christ, who is
the Head of the body, the church.
This, the apostle .says, they who
would beguile the saints do not hold.
None of tho will-worshipers, whether
of ancient or modern times, who ad-
vocate the doctrine of free-will and
voluntary ìrumility, or justification
by the works of the flesh, or by the
deeds of the }aw, hold Christ as the
IIead over all to the church. They
wiìl not admit that the church of
Gocl is in rital uniou witìr Christ. iu-
dissolubty united b.v joints and baitls,
ancl that all spiritual support and
nourishment cotrìes to the cburch
through Christ her Elead, as ail the
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Datural nourishment of the ¡latural
Ì:ody is receivetl. into the bod5.
throughthenatural tr¡ead. Theuniou
aud feXlowship of the JHeacl antl bocly
of the church of God is rlisallowecl
by thoso who are vainly puffed up by
their carnal or fleshly mind, who in-
trude into those things which they
have not seeu, and of which they
have uo knowledge, tsnt those who
are taught of God do knowthatonly
in their sacred unio¡r with Christ,
and being huit together as rnembers
of his body. do, or can tìrey, increase
wibh the increase of God, r\ll other
growth or increase of the church ís
unhealihy and pernicious, foi ever¡
pìant which our ]rearenly I'ather
hath not plauted shall be rootetl up;
ancl aXl wl¡o eo¡¡e íuto a no¡oinal con-
nection witil ùhe church, excetrrt b¡
Ohrist as the Elo¿d antl Door, shall
be cast out. ((See that ye refuse uot
him that speaketh. wtrrose r-oice once
sl¡ooli the earth; but now he trrath
promised, saying, Yet once more f
shake not the earth only, but also
heaven. Ancl tbis word, Yet once
more, siguiÊetìr the I'emoving of
[hings thâE âre shaken, as of tìrings
thal, ale made, that tìrose things
which cannot be sha.ken marv l'emain.tt

-Hel¡. xä.25-27.
In conclusion, iet us heed the sol-

emn a,-lulouitiolr, If we are crucifi.ed
wirh Christ, if l¡e l¡ore our sips in his
own botl¡, if he enrìured the penalty
due to us as transgressors of tlle X.aw,
if trre died our death, aud all our in-
iquities were iaid. on him, then are
we tìeatì. to the fiery law, a¡rd the law
is dead ünto us; we are redeemerl. as
well from its do-miuion as from íts
curse, aud we âre no rnore to lookfol
justification ou the ground of our
personal obedience to its precept.r, or
to perpetuate the observance of the
rites and orclinances of the ceremoniat
law, which have all been met aud ful-
fllled by'our blessecl Redeemer. And
if ¡r'e tre risen wiUr Christ--if Godr
who is rich in mercy, for -his great
love wherowith he loved us, even
when we were dead. in sins, hatl-r
quickenetL us togethel with Ohrist,
ancl hath raisecl us up together, ancl
macle us sit together in heavenly
places in Christ Jesus-then are we
uucler law to Christ, our glorious De-
liverer, who is given to be our Eleacl,
oul Commauder, our King; antl .it
becones us to seek first his kingdom
ancl his righteousne"qs, and those
things rvhich aro above, whero Christ
sitteth upon his Mediatorial throne,
in the New, regenerated. Jerusalom
which is above, which is free, and
which is the mothel of all who, as
fsaac was, are the children of prom-
ise. and see that we l¡e not again en-
tanglecl with the yolie of bontlage:
¿.Touch not, taste not, handle not.t,
For all the type,s, ordinances and.
ceremonies of the old. covenant were
to perish with their using; aud. they
l¡avo had. their use, have been used,
and coutinuecl in use until John tlre
Baptist: but norç the liingdom of
Christ is preached, and the substauce
of ¡nhich they were tho sl¡adow have
corue, antl the orcl.inances of, the legal
dispensation, having subserved the
purpose for qhicl¡ the¡- were insti-
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tuted, have now lost all the vitality
which they once had, and are perish-
ed. A.nd as tho fsraeiites under the
law could neither touch, taste nor
handle a dead body without contract-
ing uncleanness, so neither can w€,
if we 'be risen with Ohrist, touch,
taste nor handle the lifeless, abro-
gated rites and ordinances of Juda-
ism, without thereby becoming de-
ffled. Neither can we touch, taste or
handle the courrnandments antl doc-
trines of nren, their earnal reason-
ings, vain deceit, or ânJ¡ of theil l:u-
manly-devised religious institutions
or usages, without clefileu¡ent. I'i-
nally, we are to reject as nourish-
ment, or as tend.ing to a healthfql
growth of the church of God, or as
conducive to our individual enlarge-
urent, everything in doctrine antl
practice that is noi, ministered. to us
from ancl through our Lord Jesus
Christ, as the Ileail over aii to his
church, ¡shich is his body, and the
fulluess of hirn that filletb all in all.
ì{othing can i¡e nutritiou.s to the
church, or to enJ¡ of, her menrrbei's,
that is not ministered by and througìr
him as the Ifeacl. All that he has
not supplied, taught and cornmaudecl
in relation to tl.e faith and practice
of his borìy, the church, ire has posi.
tively forbicìclen. Therefore, (.Toueh
not, taste uot, handle not.',

OEITUARY f,.¡OTICES.
Ð¡.rn Er-onn:-Thinking lhat perhaps

brother Jenkins may have by this time for-
gotton some of the particulars in regard to
our dear mother's cleath, I thought tr woukl
send yæ-:,sho¡_t¡\ecch of he-r ìa9ú eickness.

ffirs. Keturah !Þceher, wife of Step-hen
Decker, diecl .[ugust 21st, 1878, agorl 81
years, 3 months antl 22 days; Tho tlisezse
which terminatetl her earthly esistenoe was
dysentery. She was co¡f.neil to her bed
about niue clays. She was a great suferer
forthe lagt forôy-oight hours, and woulrl of-
ten Bay, r( Como, Jesus, clo come antl take mo
homertt &o. She h¿cl her senses perfectly un-
til her lasü, a¡cl clied. triumphant in the faith
to which she had clung so rn.any yoars. She
closotl hor own eyes ancl passed away with-
out a strugglo, whichis a, greàl comfort to us
all. She tliert at the rosiùence of her only
son, in Elmira, N. Y,, whero sho \ras on a
visit, anrl rvhere ehe also has a daughter liv-
ing, who is a rnember of our faith and orrler.
Proviousto her last sicknees her health had
been unusuallÍ godr for her, ¿s she waa a
very aged antl feeblo woman. She .was en-
joying herself at Xlmira, her son beiog blest
with an abuncl¿¡oe of this worlcl,s gootle,
anil her every wish was gratified. ¡rhile thore,
She also had the great privilege of having
hel only b¡other in the ûeeh to vieit with
herrwhom she had not meü before in about
ùwenty yoars, Iler eon anal daughters ditl
all.in theirpower to mako her comforúable
in her la¡t eickness, and I ehall never ceas€
to respecütheri for it. Âlthough she was a
step-mother to me, as it is termed, I lovecl hor
most sincárely, ancl I kno¡v my love wâs re-
turnetl in aten foltl ratio. -4.11 through her
visit thers seeme to have been such E Ìvon-
derful display of the hau<I of provitlence, I
searcoly refraiu from writing it. She hacl
contemplated the visit for the last two or
three years, ancl it was granteô her; also to
see her tlear bmthor, anil dying in her only
son's house, anil breathing her last in the
arme of her daughters.

f shall closo theso imporfect lines with a
few thoughts coucerning her whom we loved
so ilearly. There seeme to be an aching void.
inour hearts vhich can never be ûlleil. She
vaa'â great counsollor in time of trouble.
and als-o rejoicec!. wheu we rojoice<t. IIei
laet words to us ríere, to clo ths best that rr.e
ooulcl, anrl requestetl that sbe be buried aô
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New Yernon, by the side of her fi.rst husbaucl,
(whicb was grarited.) and for you io preach
her fu;reral sernron, wh.ich was cleniocl, as you
were alyay fro¡c bome at the tine; but it
pleased. our great Retleemer, in whom she hacl
trnsted so long, to seucl our gifteil young
brother Jenkins to ailminister wortls of com-
fort to us, and truly thoy lverè ¡vorcls of
great comfort to us, as our rlear sister, Mrs.
P. Ä, Winue, remarkeil, on our returu from
the burial at l{ew Vernon. I{or f¿r,vorite
hymn, (¡O land. of rest, for thee I sigh,:' &0.,
was sung at her funeral, q.hich was held aô
the house of her son-in-law,'\{'m. I{, .qmith,
in Otisville. Iorìeed it was her fayoriie, es-
pecially this part of it,

r'Àlthough i dreacl cìeatÌr cirilling ti<le,
Yet still I sigh f,or home."

We ha'r'e of,tdn heârd ìler reXreat these ìines,
n'hen languishi;-tüpoD Uer ¡õa itiickueis,
as you know she was in ¿¡ feeble condition
for the past ten on twelvo years. She lef,t
her husbancl, wiih oÈe soÈ and three da.ugh-
ters. lfay it ire our happy lot to live as she
has liveil, ancl to clie as she diod,_ -in _!t_:{:
umph of faith. is the heart ilesire of the 1:oor
rvriter.

'( E'en doç,n to ok1 age all God.'¡s people shall
prove

His sovoreign, eternal, unchangeable iove;
Ànct ¡çhen hoar¡r haiis sbalì their ternpìes

atlorn,
Like lancbs tirey sha.ll still iu Ì:is bosom be

borue.t'

GILtsERT B, ÐI]Ci(ER.
Bnol\t'rr-rn, Scrllivau Co., l{. Y.

lf¡¡ cìear daugìrùer, ,ê.nuie E. Hasting, cle-
parterì this Ìife Jnly 9, 1E7iJ, aged 18 yoâ,r.s, 5
months and 21 da¡'s. Iler disease rras iy-
phoicl fever and congestion of the lungs. She
never ¡cade a profession of, chrisúianity until
the day before her deatir, at whieh time shs
gare us a l-rright eviclence that she had i:eeu
with Jesus. She see¡aecl to regret that siie
hacl uot fbllo¡yecl her Savior iu tho orclinancs
of baptism. She believecl. in salvation alone
by grace, But siro is gone, and ¡vhile n'e are
¡oatle io_.mq,urn, t.r9 do not sorjlorv as those
rvho havono hope. IYé eonsign n:ortality to
theearth,yetwebelievo that her spirit is
basking in ¡he arns of Jesus.

rr A.sleep in Jesus, blessed sleep,
From which no¡.e evet wake to rreep;
Á. caìm ancl undisturbetl fepo6e,
Uubroken by the last of foee.,2

T. S/-. IYILSO\.
Ðn:ilr-Lnr, \fiss.

Riohard Súraiú was l¡orn in Bedfortì Couq-
ty, Pa,, Sept. 3, 1796, and at the pge of sir-
toen years movocl witl¡ his father to Perry
Couuty, Ohio. Àt the age oftwenty-two he
was marriecl to Rachel Jonnings, with wirom
he lived sirty/years. In 1829. they moveil to
Preble County, Ohio, where theylived nntil
1831, when tirey movecl to Darko Co., Ohio,
whore he lived. until hie ileaùh, rvhich oecur-
recl Oct. 15th, agecl 82 yeals, 1 montb a¡rtl 2
days. They had born to thena six claughters
ancl four sons, Ilo leaveg a widow, threæ sons
and four claughtere, with a uumber of grancl-
cbiltlren, Itre unitecl with the Baptists fìfty
five years ago, an{l rvas l:apúized by Elcler
Skinner, Ilo was a worthy meml¡er all that
time, and tl¡o Providence Church has met
with a great loss, whieh we hope is his gain,

Brothor Cottretl ancl n¡rsolf triod to preaclr
on the oceaeio¡r,

G. }f, PETERS.

Drep-At her Ia¡e residenee iu Troy, Brarl-
fotcl Co., Pa., on \4'ednesday, Nov. 13, afier a
severe illness of nine ilay-s, fifrs. Sarah lluth,
aged 53 years. The tlècoaseal was a daughter
of the lato Joel Woo,J, of, Warwick, anil an
esteemeal memher of the OlcL School Baptist
Church of W'arwick, iu tbis county. IÌer ¡e-
maine wcre brought to the place of her na-
tivity for bnrial, and he¡ funeratr vas ¿¡ttend-
od. on Friday, tho 15ih, at tho rneeting ìrouse
of the lYar¡viek Church, autì a disóourse B-as
preaohed on the occasicn liy Eld.er G. Eeci:e,
from John x. 23.
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the following mothod, which if strietly oÞ-
served will gite perfect satisfaction Í

trYe u'ilZ nol mail ø reccþútopersons sending *
us a remittance for their own subscriptior,
but let them rely on theadvanceof theirdatc
to slow that their money was received.

'We roilZ not n¿aíl a rcceþú to a person sen,È-
ing us a remittance for several subscriptiono,
his orsn boing among them, for when his cred-
it is given he can know that his money wâg
received.

\Ye trill mail c reccípl to â person sending
us a re¡rittaneefor others, aud. his ow¡ sub-
scliption uot being incluclecl among thero.

In ths last instance it .will be uecessary for
the person sencliug tho remittanco to bo Bar-ticular to gir.e his pcst-office aclùress, thai we
may know where to ¡aail the receipt.

_If af,termahing a remittance any shor:id
iliscover a negleet on our pârt to arliance ths
tlato on tho paeted. slip containrug tho rrsme,
as stateil iu instructions to subscribors bø-
low, under the caption, (¡Look to your clatesr,
ihey wiLl please adviso us, and wo will maks
the cotrection, if ttreienittance wasreceiço<1,
ancl ifnot, ¡vs'¡niifinfolm them of its fail;ré
to reach ug.

¡FI$TRIJCT¡8FIS T(} SUB$CRlBEN$.
Oursubsc¡ibersreillconfer a favor on ut,

autleæble us to keep thei¡ aocounts wirbh
aoro aeeureeJ¡, b¡ observi:g tho follow'-ng
tIÌstrsciio].]8:

HO1V 'rO RE\IIT.
The most con'¡enisnt ancl the safest vsav of

sonding remittances is [ry post-offic" *ciey
orcìers, wìiich should in'¿ariably be made
payablo úo u,r ât Middletown, N. Y., Posi-
ofliee, a¡d not at the Nerr York Citv Fost-
ofidce, and atrways oucloso tho order'in ibe
same envelope with' the letter coutaining ôho
informaiicr¡ for rçhat it is to be appì.iec'l.'Wheu it is not contenient to procure a pos'c-
office order, tho motey can -oe enclosecl in ùtrm
letter, aud registerecì, and. it may tl¡eu bo
consiclered safe. But we espeoially reetruest
ou¡ frienris noú to hanel tì:e mouey lo pos:b-
roaste¡s to enelose for them, nor -to send us
postage Btå,ÐrpÊ, as they ale not easily dis-
poeed of, and soou accnmulate to a eamtrrer-
sone amount. lVe must also request ûhai
ba¡k checks on clis¡ant banks be rlot sect,
as they are sub.ject to cluite heavy rliscounû0.

.r"o--94,T,O Y,Otr'R DÄTE S.

Opposirie óhe nam.e or the slip pasted. eithol
ou the margin of the paper or on the wrappe:
rrill bo oì.rserved. a date, this cl¿ted.errotes tl:o
tinre at which such subsoription etpires, antil
when a renittance is marle to ¡enew the eub-
seription the d.ate shoulcl be rcatched to seo
that it is forwardetl to such time as the ro-
mittanco pays to, ancl if ueglecteÌ!, l'y in-
formiug us, it will be corrected. By this
mei;hod. eaeh subscriber bas his o¡r'u ai",co¡nÈr
and cau Bee thât the proper cretlits are gtvon
for his ¡erdittances.

RUI,ES F'OR ORDE.RING,
In making ¡emittances be suro to give uhe

post-offi.ee and state of oach name to be cred-
itetl. In orclering an atld¡ees changetl always
give ihe post-office aacl sùate at which iho
paper has been formerìy receivecl, as well as
the post-offce ancl state to rchich iü is to bô
ohanged,. 'When ordering the cliseontinuanoo
of a subscripl,ion give us the post-oÉÊce and
state a,s wsll as the name to be discontinued.

--

E00K Al,lll J(}B PRlNTlt{G.
.{lüD

tsOOK BINDING,
Wo ar:e now prepared to receive order.s

fi'om ou¡ frientls for Printing and Book Bicd-
ing of every deocription, which wo cân ex-
ecute inihe very beet style, and at tho Ìow-
est cash prices.

Books, Pamphlets, Newspapers, Period.i-
cals, Reporte, &c., Er,c., printed. with dî+
patch.

¡¡ Sig:rs of rhe fimes t, Publishing Co.,
Middletown, N. y

.' ''Tl{E TRIAI 0t t08."
\YiIl be sent to any address, post paid. o¡

receipt of price, $1 25. Remittaucoô shôul,ù
always be .Bea't by Poet-office ordere on thá
Post-ofüco at îowanda, Pa., or the lette¡.r
registure<1. dddress

SILÀS H. DUR,Á.NÐ.iferrick E,raclf<rrd. Co., Fa',

*$
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ÐEYOTEÐ TO TT{E OLÐ. SCHOO [, BAPTTST' C-A,TISE.
q- 16T}.IE SWORD OF TI.I.E. LORD AND OF GIDEON.",

YOT-,. 46. ITIIÐÐï-ETOWIT, I{ Y., ÐÐCUMBER É5, å8?8. NO. 24"
POETRY CORRESFOl{DENGE. not proceed a ste[) fnrthero but f sat tbis time away frour honce, and I Èo1dl

I,INÐB SoerrrrMntox, Fa., Nov. 14, 18?8,
dowrr; ancl túen it seemeci to me tbat the people witb whom I was ilren

Writûen by a tlear larly frienel, aud siet€r in Er,pnnG. tsnnnp Á.ND SoN-DErlrr rocks, lrills, r'ales, birds, ireasts anti liviug that f was sick, and lnrist go
Cbrisü, while passing throngh l,ho stages of Bnnrsn,nu-If ono-.so unwoitby as

rippling streanle çyero all praiuiug bone, which I clid; bnt I ditl not teIX
;co¡anmption, a¡d fonnd in her deek after her I am m*y be perrnitted to addre-ss

their Creator, God. But alau ! I fïllt whal trouble of, mincl I was in. ll
.you by that endear.ing nàrire, breth:

to be so vile and sinf'ul I dared not, wanted to be aìone, and tr did ¡rou

ren :-Âs I bave been. rt'quested sov-
look up; but inrurediately the thougÌrt waDt aDy one to cìisturb me, for -I

eral tirnes by the bretbrelr'to rel¿¿te
carue, I rvill tr.v aud be gootl: I will was iu such distress that I tlesirod

tbrough the SlcNs oF rEE Tncns my
bo ot¡edieut to my par.euts, I will loneliu,ess, and to not annoJ¡ any ono

oh ristiau ex.¡lerierrcr', (if i ncleetl it, can
ptay, a.q I ha¡'o been irrstructed by else. tr wished to be the onlv one û0

be e¿rlled suah,) rvith a fÞeliug serise
rrry Surrday sahool teacher, f<rr & ¡rew suff'er. - But one clay, whiie alone,

of ury owu uu¡vorthiness and in-
Lreart, for she sairl if we rvoulci ask ancl. in'distress of rnind, pleading for

ability to speak fbrth tho
the Lord f,<rr a new her¿r't ho would mercy., aii aú oncê Jesus appeared to

¡r'&1se'fi'om
UI give it to us. I rvas brr:ught up my view, stauding between me an{lhirr¡ wbo redeerneth nry life (kl- aurongst tire New School Baptists, tbe just and holy Gocl, ancl. theu I ,struction, arrtì crowueth iùe rr¡ it' autl I kueçs notlring aìrout auy other felt ti¡at it rvas Jesüs iüsteacl of nqeIoi'ing-hirrcll¡ess a¡ld te¡tler inercie$r' r'lenoruiration, üor carecl to l¡uow \ras seen. O how precious, howI rvill ruake tbe atteur¡lt; btrt rlhy anytbing aìrout any oql¡er; for my lovely did Christ apÌleírr to me. ndo -,ro, I can hardlS teli, for I ba owir relatiol¡s were of tbat or:rier', ancl saw tbat he was the ali-sufficienËsever¿ì tiuree begun a corunturiicatiori, L believed tL¡em to tiegood christians, Sa,qior; but the tirought caûìe, Is heand la.itl it away unfÌlrisherì, with a arid orrly hopctl tirat I ntigbt be a tnine? Antl soou the words, ¿(Thyresolve that, I nerer rpoulrl trv to cbri.sti¿¡,u. trri uty thirteett,l¡ Je¿r a, fãitÌì hath saved tliee: go iD pe¿,ce,,,rvrite oui zru¡'tìring in relation to uly .revivaì, as it wae calltd, corunreueed came so f'orcibly to my miud tha'i¡ Iex¡rerienee. But tl¡a thorighù of com ir¡ tb¿t orgarrizatÌon, iurd nrauy werc thought, Ilorç can tl¡is be? for tr liavornunicati.lrg to the de¿tr ones of the unitirrg with then¡; autl wherr four lro f'aitl¡. But these'wordg, (ú For b5rbor¡seliold oi f¿ith wi¡at, I holle h¿.s of rn.y orrn deer l¡rothers nrrcl uranybeen tiie T¡orrl,s de¿rli ngs witli rne,

stro¡rg tl¡¿t I of my associates rvere abou.t to join
griÀce are ye savecl, througlr f¿ith;

has at tín¡es bten- so ¿ud tbat not of yourseives, it is the
rçoukì fed I n¡ust lren <iowu som.e

thern, I coulC not bear tlre tlrought of gif'b of Gocl,2t came with sucÌ¡ power
thdse tirings -fbr publication,;
sc-¡uic'r,iutes the desire to slleak

g left behind. f,hen ail .mv nat
ì-'*.:*r,rr.åúääï
m, ancl was irrmersetï

that _they eettled tbe questiouiug of
forth @eliugs, rli Iy perceiverrL

his praise rnakes my heart buru ¡vith- çsent ¡cith tbe that i'Û Ìfa's Lisr aÐy
iu nie. A. few da.ys after I was hap- on the second Sunday in May, 18õõ, man should, .boast.,, , -å,t the time, T
tiøed, and uuited witl¡ the litt,le anrl fbr a few years I thonght aìl was did uot know that f ever Ìracl read
at Soutiranrptou, the words were im- rigbt. fhe non-professilìg commuüi- those words; but they were so deep-
pressed rvitl¡ rnuch po\per upon rìly ty had Ðo charrns for me, but I ly imprcssed. upou mJ¡ ncinrt that I
ralind, ¿{ When tl¡ou art eorrvertecì, thougùt that all professors of re- referred to the bible, and. fbutd the
streuéftheu th¡i brethren;, aud f do ligion were christiaus; therefore f rleclarations, and read thern with
üot tlìiùk a day has passed sirrce that certainly was in the righú way-poor deep satisfaction, and a precious hoBg
-[ have noù thought of those tleclara- deluded soul ! r. If the lighr that is ôeemed to spring up in rny soul, rtnd
tions. But wha6 shall I say that will in you be darkness, Ìrow great is that tr f€lt I eotrld siug, with wond.er and
strengthen them-where sball I be- darklress;tt and indeed f was in dark delight,
g:iu I for surely gooduess aud rnercy iress; and f am satisfieel that wl¡en r¡ Amazi.ng graee I how eweet ths.sound !
have followe<ì. me all the days of my my eJ'es were opened so tl¡at I saw l'hat eaved. a \ñ'retch like.m€;
lif'd. nry aondition, the truth of ,the in- I ouco rçag lost, but now am founctr:

I, like all the race of Atlam, {¿ was spired writer was macle plain to me,
I was alive without

'W'as blind, but no¡v I ßoe,1'

shapen in iniquity, a¡¡tl iu sin did nry fbr said he, ¡r For But soon afterward elouds obscur.eiù,
rnother co¡rceive rne.2, I hatl urany the law once; but wheu the com- ury vision, for then I desïred that I
seriotrs thoughts from the time I was n¡audmeut came, siû revil'ed, aud I migbt live a holy life, but soon fouucl
teu years oltl, and tl¡e r.isible crca- cìiecìrD-died to aìl creature gcodness, sin was mixed with all I did; yeù l,;
tion, animate and inauinuate, spake fbr I f'elt that f was tbe worsb oreà- hoped tlrat at some future day -[
wouderful thiugsto me; f'or trul¡;the ture on Godts footstool. O how I might be entirely freed f'rôm sin, but
heavens declared tbe gìory of Gocl, wished that I was a bircl or a beast; I har-e uot arrived to tìrat perfection
and the flrmauent showe<l hisha¡ldi- but âll my desiring could not cbange I then so arclently deeired. I thougTlü
work. I believed God to be the all- my couditiou, fbr I stood a guiltS' all true christians u¡ust certaiuly live
wise Oreator antl sovereign Ruler of $iuner, justly condemned befbre God, f'ree from sin, but I could not seemy-
tbe universe. I often watched the with ro Savior to claim as mine. I self as tr desired. Eoon I became
setting aun, antl as the glorious orb would frequently tbiuk tbat I batì rery much troubled about baptism,
elf day was siuking down in the em- corumitted tbe uupartlolable sin, aud for the ômmers,íon, wl¡ich I had p,rc.
purþìed curtaius of ttre we¡iern hori that there Íyac no fbrgiveuess I'r-rr ne; oi,ausly rcceived, I looked upon ab
zotr l would feel iu my chilclish treart but I fþlt that I could say, with the uotlring, J¡ea, 'Forse than nothilg;
how good the Lord nas to permit rne poet, Not being submitted to in faitb, and
to enjoy Brìeh a tieautiful sigbt; buú '¡.dnd if oy soul wèro sent to helì, - not being'mixed with faitb, tr sav no
I was yetto learu that f was aguilty Thv righteoua law approvcs it well.t, beauty iu it; but I tbought aß I cl€ar:
aud coudemned sinner in the sight of Yet thero was somëthing in nry souì, ly beheltl such glory and beauty i.n
the just and troly {ìod. But one day, shisperirrg, ¡¡ () tbat I could feel tbat a go*pel baþtisrn, no\r I am forever
rvhile alote, these words cauìe uuto Jesus Ëas my Srrrior;t, but I coultl debarred from that blessed privilegef
me, ¡( The plaee whereon tlÌou staüd rrot. I did not tel! nr¡: feelirg's to fbr rçhat hacl already been done be-
est is holy grouur! ;?r arrcl o , wbat, ¿ì anJ' orìe, fur I da¡'etl not, arrd I sperrt f'ore the e-res of the world, I could
feeling
s€nse of

c¿ìme oger me, attd
afnluess.

wbat a nralry siee¡rìess lights. trl.y bealth uever unclo. I seldono passed a
¡rc)'oE'B fir I coulel sool¡ begau to be imtrraired. I was at streanr of water but thaû a solemn
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*yco rqoulcl fill rny soul; antl tbe trtre.
cious Savioris worttrs, 6( If ye ìove nre,
kcop uly commanclments,tt would taiic
holctr of my miad with mnch Po\rer.
&ly desire w¿le to obey the Lord, bttt
$atan aud my carnal teasoning were
to ths contrary: 6( Yort caunot do so,
f'or suah â, st€p wot¡lti. ire wrong; it
wor¡id be mockery for you agaiu to
go d.owu into the rvater.'

tr canno[ command rçords to ex-
press wbat rny f'eelirgs n'c-ro at t,imes,
But time passeci ou, aiiti a dear
hrotl:er in t.he flesh, tls rEeli ¿rs in ll¡t¡
Spiriù, lef,t us. {the Ncw School Ba¡r-
tistrr,) and ¡vould ueet sçith the llttle
fl.och which assoiubled at Eoutbanr¡r-
ton, ïrelieving them to be a l¡ranch of
ühe cirurch of Christ, wa.lking irr gos-
pel order. îheu I had rnany f'oars
thaù l¡s voukl conse:¡t to their bap-
tism, for I coriki not see irow it could
be right; therefore I thoughi snch a
ihing :rouki bo absuril, for I believed
t¡ií¡: ûo be a pro¡;er sulrject for bap-
Èism when l¡e was iulmersed bY the
Ns\v Sciìool Bapiist preacher'. So L

coultl nct then consent to his Lr€corn'
lcg aa Old School tsaptist, ancì join'
ing theru by baPiism, ibr tr thought
6þ¡r;r ought to receive him on rt¡latiou
of l¡is e.hri¡tian cxpei'ience, Butper-
iraps I haro digroeted too far; yet I
coulcì not do otherwise tban mention
it, iu orcÌer ûo shoiv n"r3 dear kintlrcd
in Oìri'iet how i¡lind I rças. Antt now
[ æ¡n tretl to cscla!ur, 'r E[ow gt'eat is
,tho no¡rster.y of gotilinoss,;: and to re-
joice ín ûho rvorels, r¿ I thank tl¡etr O
Father, n:ord of heaverì and eartlr,
.bccause thou hast hid these things
roru tho wisc and prudent, and hast

revoaìed theno .nnto l¡aboe,t Tbe
vla5 s of oui 'Oo¿1 arc ¡¡ot liko ôni
wa"v¡ì, Eor his tboughts iike ours, Iu
l*y timo of troul-¡lo zr,nd sore per-
pierit¡- tr did uot know' what ricl¡
ìblossings rvore giveu mc in Ohrist.
I will norv, for fear of beiug too
iength"v in my commut¡lcation, pass
over a few years of rny life, to tbe
tii¡e when I Ïrope tho dear Redeeuer
erporod my eyes to clearly soo \Yhat,
iraù been hidden frour rne, and. nu-
'stopped m5' oars, antl gave nle a dis.
ceruing mincl. so thai I coultl see the
difr'erence bètwee'i truth ancl error,
'l¡etween law and gospel,

I wss for twenty J-ears a urember
of' a ldew School Baptist organiza-
tiou; but the la.st thres or four ¡;ears
that I wa'S with t'hem I was ¡oach dis-
oatisfied, fbr I coulti ttob fellowship
aìl their doings, ancl it caused me
great trouble. Ébr I felt it my tlutv to
ff,ll m5' plàce at thoir stated ti¡¡es for
nneeting,. tsut I begau to see there
\ras no harmouy in their teaching
ancl ruy feelinge, rvl¡ich caused me
much troul¡le, atrd f woulcl reproaclr
myself, for tr ¡ras cold, harren and
í.ndiffercnt in noy rnind. I f'elt to lay
the Ðin at my orvn door, that my own
walk did not agree with my desire;
dífor tho, good firat I woultl,t l tlid
not, ¿( but the eçit which I woultl not,D
that to m; oorrow I fouud myself do-
i¡9. Theso;things t¡oubled mo by
day ancl ,by night, and these wotds,
6, ßatau hattrr desired to have you,
,iihat he may sift you ¿¡s wheat; but I
havo prayetl for theo, that thy faith
fail, notrt' câtr'qcd great tlisfress' I

tF*
ciitì. uot urderstand in what sense
Satan desired to havo me, but tr fonnd
myself olingiug with gleat auxiety to
the words, úr I havo prayed fot thee,tt

-for thee ! 'O how swoot they sonnd-
ed to me; ali my trnst was there. I
knew that I bad not porv-er of myself
to escape l,he tenrptertõ gnâr€, uor to
release uryself from tho meshes of
his net if entangleel therein. I siill
continuotl to meet with iho l[ew
Sc,hool ï3aptisl,s, for ruy name \vag
stiil lecordod there; l¡nt I often
thonglt X rçonld lequest them to
erâôe mJ¡ uame from their book, ancl
give -theni my nea$oûs for so doing.
Bul these wcrds, ¿oGivo not that
which is hoiy unto the dogs, ueither
casi yo your pearìs before swine, lest
ihey trampìe thern under tìreir feot,
and turu again and rond yor,ttwould
be appìiecl unto me in such a ma,nner
tbat my lips wele sealetl: ; bnl I do
uot thinli that I then understood
theil just rneaning. I contiused to
tride my eurotions as much as possi-
ble, by bur¡ing nly feeliugs in uy
own bosom, and poured ont my soul
to God in prayer witliin rnyeeif, so
tiiab ib was known only to myself and
my dear Redeetner, I thonglit, ai;
times, tirat f wonld give au.vthing in
lhis vorld, were I Xlosðessol of it, io
hear rvhat I belieretl wonld bs acotn-
ftxtirrg, gospel Eermon; bub some'
tblug would whisper, Yoti woc.lti uot
uuderstancÌ it if you ebonid heai the
gospet; therefore I trietl to be con'
teutecl with ro;. condition, for I felt
that ¡¡o one upon ear[h wâs like me,
aud it was best for me to be aione.

$-chool Raptiel organizàtiorl, it \îaÈ
inde d å yôkê of bondage to me; f
am satisÊed that I rvas ¿ù c¿ùptivo in
8aby,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1on. X rvouid go to their rinent-
ingsn hoping ihat I shoold bearsome-
tiìing that woulcl reach my câ,se, some-
thing to feed rny hungrY soui; but I
woufu.l return honao feoling çsorso than
I ditl beforo L wenl, for t'here was
nothiug iu their fornr of worship, and
declaratisns macle, whicir comforted
ue.

In tirs summerof L6?5 I u-as takeu
sick, being conflned at timee to my
bed. I was siok in both body antl
mind, and all was done for me ühat

leave all in the'Iordls han{s, Then.
f knew I should be raised uþ ag'ain'

kind and syrnpathizing frier:ds conid Or alono in tho wilderness rove?"
do; but they conld not reach my tsut, thonght f, no such cornpanY can
troablecl heart, and. iu my cleep clis- I hare, for I am too un¡vorthy to ever
tress I úhought, Is there :rny reality be in such society; therefore I ¡nust
in religiou ? If I could onìy tlie' it travel aþue to my graver f'eeling that
would ìre a relief, for tt¡en I should I descrved nothing better. Yet, whilo
know eternal' reaìities for uryself; 'thus cast down, I am satisfied that
rçhether weal or woe, then it woultl tho I-,ord directed my stePs to the
be certain.. I lìad no tlesire to got Primitive tsaptists, who rnet for wor'
well again, and sin againsta justand ship at Southaurpton, for on that
holy God ; bub rny mind wa,s arrt¡sted Snnday I heard Ohlist exalted and
by these words, ('I pray not tirat man abaeed, and tho doctriue was to
thou shouldost take theur ont of tl¡o me ¿t like apples of gold in pictures
worltl, but that thon shoultlesü keop of eilver.t' I thought if I could only
them from evil;' and immediately remain here, and never go away, how
what a s\qeet trusting tr felt: I could swcet ii would lrc to my soul; but
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storerì. to healtlr, th¿rt Gotl might
show fclth l:is gìory it reioasing me
from captivity iu Babylon, and en-
able me iu his orvn time to praise lrim
in Zion. Afùer being rsstored to
health l felt that I was poor, bliud
antl ignorant, and wlron again por-
mitted to attenel meot'ing, I thought
I musl fill my accustometl seat. I
was inrtted to sit 'nith the ohoir, and
accepted the irvitatiou; but after
takiug rny soitt a feeling of ìoneiiriess
came upon me indescribable, and tr
took no part in the singing. I felt
the f'orce of thc words, '( E[oç shall
we sing the Ï-lordrs song^ iri a strauge
laucl 9" witi¡ snctr¡ po\çer, tirat rny li¡rs
were sealed, anc-l I could not utter a
word. Äfter retnrning homo I read
ia the scriptnlcs, but the written
word of üocl seemed dark, and I
coulcl not feel tirat a singlo pronoiso
ic ûhe bible rq'as recorderl for ue,
White in that ciistressod. condition I
iracl a clreani, v'hich mails such ¿¡u

impression ûû m-y mind that tr will
ref'er to it, tu tìle clream .[ saç- a
child clothed in wì¡itc ancl t¡ound to
a stalie, eoon to be burned. I saw a
great multitude of people, rvho had
assembled to qiiness the scane, many
of whom I recognized. and [he5' ¡s-
joicetl at the sight; buú L stood in ths
background. veepiug, as I gazed upon
ths one about to suftbr martylclom.
I saw'tho flamt¡s surrouncling irer, bttt
a E\reet sruile regted upon her cotrn-
teuauce, which plaiuì,1'showetl to me
that, her trust ¡vas in God, antl that
l¡e was tl¡eu sustainiug her. I saici
to nyself, {) tl¡at I conld reelize that

ber bod¡, for' tr awoke, and rvept freo-
ly when I reaìized it was onl¡ a
dleau, I tried to'uanish it from my
mind, but it left such au impressiou
that I poudeled much upon it.

Shortly after my tlistress in the
dream, when Sutday.rnorning hatl
come, I could not decide to go whoro
I usua.lly had t<l meeting, and so con'
sonted to go aucì. hear Dlder \V. J.
Pnrington, for thesa words rvers in
ur¡; ruinri,
'r ll-ìrere dost thou at uobntide rotolt çith

tby sheept
To f,¿ed on the pastures of love ?

8a¡-, rvhy in the valio;r of deatl¡ should I
rrgopt

the telnpter wa.r busy, even then, fbr
imurèdiately I had fears withinr aud

bread, aud youir labor for thai whiah
satisfleth not, ?tt carne with such eft'ect,
as to entirely cut me off f,rom ti¡at
organization. Then tr concluded I
never rvould again unite with any re-
ligions organization, knowing that
the Old School tsaptists would not
receive rne üporì my former immer-
sion, should'- they be satisûed with
n:y experieuce, and feeling tìlat it
would bo mockery for nae to bo bap-
tizød. agaín, and bring roproach upou
the cause of truth. I fslt that tr
would go v'-here I coulcl hciar the
trutìr preached, ancl if I was a chiltL
of God, I sbouìd be safe auywhore,
So every Sunday founci ms with the
iittle flock at Southampton, f'or there
I heard the truth as it is ii¡ Jesuñ,
feeling that it ryas rnanna to my hun-
gry soul, antl gave rest to Luy wear;
spirit; antl irow it ças tìrat Ðlder
Purirgton could tell my feelings so
plainly. rvas mysterious to noe, as tr

had nover told him nry condition. I
loved that people, and could sayfrorn
the heart,
r¡Thero rny bost frietds, r:ry kindled d.votrtro

Tbero God my Saviul reigns.'¡

ì{otwithstanding such feelings, thero
was a burclen resting on ül¡ rniud. ;
t¡ut tbo last Sunclay in Jaauary, 16?60
whito eiúting under tìre sound of the
gospel, Elder Fr¡ringtou saidn (r Ahe
only path of safety is the path of
duty," and tl¡osa words sauk sodeep-
l-v into my heart that I Ìrearcl no !ìore
of the sermon that day. I l¡ear¿l
theu: day anrl nigirt; yea,, ttrro nnid,-
night hours rvitnessecl nry' supplica-
tio¡s and tenrs. I closirecl to l¡o i;l

m)' suppìication bY day autl mY
prayer by nigìrt wast

'¡ Goidc rne, O thou great Jehoval:,
PiÌgúm througb óhie barreu lantl; '

I am weali, L¡ut thou art mightY:
Holtl me with thy poworful hantl." ' "

I\Iy cry was, (( Men and trrethren'
what shall f do 9t' -A.ntI like Israel
at Íhe Recl Sea, I had to stand still
and see the salration of Gotl. In tho
I-.¡ordts own time and. wa5-, though ilr
the silent watches of the night, rvhen
rnJ¡ o\yu dear tittle family were'alI
wrapped in slumber,:the patl-r of tì.uty
was made plain, and, a voice said
(not heard with my natural ear) unto
me, I'lee. I asketì, Where? Antl
again ib said, n'leo to the mountain;
this is t'he way, walk ye in it. llho
baptisual waters no\v appeared be'
fore mo vith a glory and beautY thaÛ
I have uot power to describe. Thon
I understootl the mor¡ntain to trìeau
the church of our blessed trìedoemer
here upon earbh, bnt ury nature saido
I canuot go that wa5'; but tho wordñn
(ú Änd that servaut which know his
I¡orcUs will, anc{ propared not himselft
neither dicl according to bis will, shall
be beaten with many stripes,t eame
home to me with po\rerr and I qnick-
ly salv what was required of me; ald
horv it snlrdued mY stubborn will,
ancl tears of joy flowetl fteely. Theu
I could eee others of my hindrett itl
the flosh, more wortb)'than my.çelf.
to follow the dear Redeemor into fhe
watery graYe; but a voice vithiu me
saicl, ((What is that to theo? follos'
thou me,)' Änd I w¿rs made to srçeet-
ly say, rr Thy ri'ill bc done," antl was
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îbe Ìast three or four ycars ttra.t i¡er God was mine .also. I was not the patli of safetrll ut as yetb

remain'ed i.dêÐtified with tho New pen:ritted to see'tlìé flaues destroy trlind as to rrhaf -:ng-titt

from my sickness, but wl-rat for, I I well knewthers rvere foes without.
could not toìt ; yet I linow the Saviorts Auother weok passed, aud on SnntlaY
pray€r ¡noulcl bo auswered, and if it I again attended the New School
ernbracctl rno, evorythiug pertaining Baptiet meoting; bub while there
to me wouid bo esactly right. I rras these worde, ( ÍI'heroforo do yo speud
agalin raised froua ro"r l¡ed. ancl re- Jiour mousy for that çtrich is not
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passive in iris hancls. The precious
words, (úMy grace is sufû.eiont for
theert' soothed rny sorro\r, ancl drore
âway my fear, antl I felt, to thank
Goil that he brought the irlinrl by a
way they knev not, ancl ¡oarfe crook-
ed things straight riuto thèm, for I
felt that i¿ his ioving-kindness ard
tonder mercJ¡ he had thus dealt with
me, his wayward child.

or Though we are feeble, Chri¡f; is strong:
I{is pronrises are true;

Wo ehall be concluerors all ere long,
Á.ncl mors than conquerors, too.t2

ÌIy dear Savior seemecl so Tlear me,
ancl L saw iry faith, I hope, that io
follow hirn I must forsake father,
mother, sister and brother for the
sake of him who recleeneth nry life
fronr destruction, aud ctowûeth me
vith tender mercies aurtr loving-kind-
ness; and Lwas enablecl to say,
(i Through fl.oods aucl flames, if Jesns leads,

tr)ll follo¡v wbere ho goes;
Ìtri¡der me not, shalì be lty cry,

Though ear¡h ancl hell opposc.':

Mauy precious cleclarations of scrip-
ture eâme into my mind as healing
baì¡n. i seemed a rçonder to myself,
for my bi'ole rvas all the conrpany I
wishecl. ft seernecl to ¡ne no more a
sealecl book; its tn¡.tbs seemed lÌn-
folding to rny vierv with a s\ye€tÐess
ancl power w'hich my Éongue cannot
rìow express, nol nìy llen d^escribe.
I felô there eoulcl be no real lest for
me oriiy in obeying iiry lrorcl aud lfas-
ier. It became clear to my mind tirat
the elespìsed Olcl School Baptist or.
ganization rviìs the chnrch of the tiv-
ing God, ancl tr felt that the first o¡r-
portunity I hacl grantecl rne f would

wh at I hacl seen and heord';
ng vhisper'ed, (r TÌrey will

not receive you, if yon tell them your
feelings.T, I was however urged on-
ward, lbr the Captain of our salvation
sustained. me, f believe, when the
tompter was trying to seduco me from
the simplicity of the gospel, and
oause tlre to live in tlisobedience.
The words, ú(For he rçitl finish the
work, and cut it short iu righteous-
qess : hecause a short work will the
tr-¡ord make upon the earth,t, \rere so
applied that I could tlelay no longer,
and I thought I vould ernl¡race the
frrst opportunity given. About two
nrouths from the time the word.s were
applietl with so ruuch power to me,
which was :lpril 8th, 1876, the op-
portunity was given me. f was per-
raitted to be at the regular church
meeting at Southampton, and. when
brother Purington said the meeting
was open for. any one .who wished. to
relate to the church what had l¡een
the Lord,s clealings with such a char-
a€ter, I felt if I held n:y peaco that
the stones would. cry out, f'or f could
say he had done great things for me,
whereof I was glad.. I could say,
Ìike one of old, ((Entreat me not to
leave thee, or to return from follow-
ing after thee; for whither thou go-
est I will go, and wl:ero thou lotlgest
tr will lodge; thy people shalt be my
people,and thy Gotl nry God. Where
thou diest will I die, and there will I

- be buried.,t After giving a brief re-
l¿tion of what f hope the Lord hatl
done for nle, to ûy joy the church by
â unanimous yote received ¡ne AB a
eandidate fbl baptisn, atcl on tl-re

follorving morning I rvas led d.own
into the w¡¡ter and ba¡rtized by Eltler
T'Iy'. J, Pulington, ancl I receiving the
anslver of a good conseien¡e toward.
Gocl. It was the happiest day of my
lit'e, for my Savior seemed so neilr,
r¡nd for a time my rnixrcl seened shrit
out frour anything of the vorld, be-
holcling the church in her beauty,
(r fair as the moon, clear as the sun,
antl terdble as all. aÍmy with ban-
uerË.tt Everythiug earthly appeared
to sink into nothingüeñs, conoparêd
with the redeemed church, united to
and in Christ her living Elead, uaui-
festing her unity while sojourning in
this vale of sorrow, (¿ endeavoring to
kee¡l the nnity of tho Spiriû iu the
boncl oí peaee.tt As I hacl a faitÌrts
view of tho churr:h in her vital nnion
to Chlist, I felt within to say?

r' O coultl I speak tbo m¿tchless worth,
O could I sound the giories forth,

That i¡ my Savior shine,
I'tl scar ar¡d touch tho hear"uly strings,
Lnd sie s'ith Gabriel. while he sings

flr notes that are clivine."
I still feeì that I aur unworthy of

the compauy of the dear chilcìren of
our God; but if the tr-¡orcl. wili st;ll
kee¡r rne in tl¡at self'-abasing, htrmili-
ating, and yet deiightf'ul place, that
I may daily tealize that all nry springs
are in him, ruy glad heart will con-
tinue still to glory in the fi.nished
work of rny dear Bedeemer, and nnay
I neper desire any other Rerleemer,
Judge, Priesú, Intercc'ssor or Irarc-
giver', e:cept the eterual "fehovah.May I havs ou the whoie armor of
Gorì, ancl. stalcl Êrm in tl¡e fãithonco
deli¡'erecl to tbe saints, and not be
àntangled again iu the yoke of boncT-
age, untii I am called away frona this
state of warfare to nry heaveuly home,

liow, doar bretbren and sisters, I
have briefly told you why I now have
a name ancl place amongst that peo-
ple whorn I love, and whose God clo-
eth l¡is ¡viil in heaven antl earth. I
feel myself to be the chief of sinners
and least of, saints, arrd remaio yours
in hope of eternal life,

SARAH P. LET'FÐRIS.

Ocrcoqulx, Prince'Wm. Co., Ya., ¡{61.., 1878.

Dp¡.n' Bnorsne Bnpnn:-A sbort
time previous to my recent visit to
the South, au esteemed friencl in \¡ir-
ginia, who has recently beeu passing
through the deep waters of affiction,
requestecl me to write, should tìre
lord favor me with the liberty, sonoe
worcls of comfort thr.ough the col-
umns of the Srcrvs o¡' rgn Trruns. I
was left at liberty to selecü the scrip-
ture that ruightrest rrpon my mind,
and in connection with the trials rc-
terred to, and themortal conflicÈ of the
tempted saint, I havr: thought of the
words of the Savior, record.ed in the
closing of the l6th chapter of John :
r, fn the world ye sþall trave uribula-
tion ; but be of good cheer; I have
oversorue tho world.tt T[¡e rvorcls
stand in the cÌose of ¿ nuurber of in-
structive and somforting declaràtions
spoken by the Savior to his diseiples
in the cì.ark shadows of úhe cross. In
the opening of the 17üh chapter we
are infornled, .rTheso words spake
Jesus, and liftecl up his cyes to heav-
en, aud srricl, Father, tbe borr is
conoe.t2 îlio hour forctolcl by propli-

ets, and pointed forwarcl to in tytrres
uoder the Jowish law, had at last ar-
rived, when thedark billows of cleath
¡vere to roll over his heacl, ancl the
(( day of the L¡orcl t, darvn upon fsra-
elts benighted tribes. To this end he
Ìvas boru, and for this cause ho came
into tho world. IIe told these things
uuto his disciples, yetthey understoocl-
them not. tru tl¡o darkness of that
tleath, in thelight of that glory. the
tlisciples were gathered around him,
and. he told thern, (.But t¡eearise I
have saicl these things uuto you, sor-
row hath É.ilecl you-r hearú. ldever-
theiess f teli you the trutb. fû is ex-
pedient for you that I go away.tt
\Yhen the cold, relentless hand of
death takes frorn our fond embrace
one of, the dearest objects of our af-
fectiou, filling the heart with mourn-
iug and woe, how coroforting to hear
withiu the whisperings of that heav-
enly voice rvhich spake these worcls
of cbeer. lYheu elarkness reils ttre
rnind, eud gloom antl despondeircy
apparently set'tle upon eterro joy, how
sweet to f'eel çrithin the porver of tbøt
ßtrong voice to lift ils again oxperi-
mentally into the light of his recon-
ciied counteÐarce. It is trying ancl
clistressing to lose our rel¿¡tives iu
eìeaiir, yet these mortal ties are all to
be sänCered, and. the l-.¡ortl knovs
when il is best. The graves that ap-
pear upon the earthTs surfãce are so
rnauy marks of rnortatrity, ancl as
<leath falls here ancl there around ns,
in each instauce it teaches ¿is tl-le
transiÉory natu.reof all earthly things,
alll tbat the hour of our departure
ffðnl'Ûime cannot be f<¡r distaut.' If
it i¡ a dcar t¡rother or sister in Cbrist
that we follorv to the grave, then in
the nridst of our sorrow we may also
rejoiee, fbr

'¡ :Tis but the voiee that Jesns sen(in.
To call them to his arms."

Âfter closing úhe words frona rvhich
I have quoted the texü, the Savior
offers a ferveut ancl eft'ectual prayer
for the oSects of his lovo, in which
he prays that the L.¡ord should rr keep
them from the eviltr that is in the
worìd; ancl in this prayer is found.
the expressive language, ¡¡ tr'ather, I.
will tl¡at they also whom thou hast
given me be with mo where I am,
that they may bebolcl my glory which
thou hast given me; for thou lovedst
me bef'ore the fountlation of Èhc
world,Tt The light of the comfort of
the words spoken by the dear Savior
in tbe darkness of death, reaches to
the darhest hour of the most tempted
saint.' '¡ Iu the world,T' he sa,ys, (¿ ye
shall have tribulation.t, 'Ibere is no
exemption from it ; 1¡e shøll, haae i,t.
The time when it is to be receivecl. is
also distinctly set. It is to be expe,
rienced by the ¡aiuts while úr in the
world.t, Its bounds are established,
anrl not a single wave shall roll be-
yontl the limits of its appointed place.
'Ihis is a beautif'ul world that our God
has rnade for us to live in, and yet, in
mauy respects, to the child of God it
is a ó. wildernees of, woe,t'for itisnot
l¡is horue. IIe is made to sey with
the trroet,

'r O could I Íinil st me peacoftl bower,
Wl¡ero sin has neither placo nor power,
thi'r traitor vile I fãin woultl shun,
But cennot from his presence run.t2

This \rorlcl is tire ¿irclc rvhere tl_le
chilcl of God moves u¡ron his tempo-
ral journey, and he finds no place u¡l-
on its surface exempi from tribula-
fion, no matterhow pleasant are hie
surroundings, how old or young he
noay be, how much gifted of the tr-,¿ord
ho may be; it is an irrevocablo de-
cree of the Lord, ga slmll, bave it,
Then it must be one of the (( altr
thingstt tbat work together for ou¡r
good, ancl we shoukL count it a thing
of joy, as Faul says, ¿( we giory in
tribulations.t2 To l¡ave tribulation Ís
to have one of the brightest evidences
of life eternal, Tt is in the tlarÌ' sor-
rows of these distresses that saints
gather precious tokens of 6heir Sa-
vior'ts love. 'W'e find from the record.
that some of the brightest jervels in
the crcwn of the Ïlorcl aro those thaù
shone iu the dteepest and most seyere
trials. (r trfy brethren," says Jaures,
(( count ib all joy when ye fall into
clivers ten:ptations, knowiu g ihis, úhaû
the lryirig of yourfaith t'crketh pa-
tience.tt ff çe clo not lrnow the
reason of our affiietion now, the Lord
ma,y show it to us afùer awhile, and
if i:e chooses not to tlo so in oirr joun-
ney here, still his purposes are there,
and ,¿ will lipen fast, unfoiding every
bour.l, trf nothing more is accorl-
plishetl, it may be one of tÌre many
things tilal wean us from tinile and
point us to eternity. lTot a terror
can fall upon r"rs, or a tai¡lt of mortal
wos be experienced by us, but what
is Ìreld in the hanel of our faithfnÌ,
lo';ing, ornnipotent aud eo\¡enaßg-
keeping God.

. (r Änil efery dark ancl i)euiì.inC! Iiue
,\[eets in the centre of big love."

'Io-day tlie rnind. is clouded in dontriÈs
aud. fears of an interest in Ohrist;
to-morrow death iuvades our irouse-
holtl, au,J carries ofi some dear objec;
from our embrace; now' some tenopo-
ral calamity falls upon us; and then
in rnany and variecl \Íays our fair de-
signs are crossed, onr earthly pros-
pects are blastetl, antL ¡vither in our
touch. Yeú why shrink baek, trem-
bling chiltl of, grace ? You havo no
reøZ cause for fear. ft is in the midst
of such an erperieuce as thisthatthe
inward whisperings of that heaven$r
voice are heard, (. Be oÍ good, cheer,)1
There is power in the (ú voice of the
Lorcl.?t lle speaks, aud it is clone.
His voice fills our soul with thanks-
giving and melody unto the llosù
Eigh. It is impossible, however, for
this tempted one to be of goocl cheer
until the Lord speaks this cheer wïth-
in. Then is he lecl out iuto a broad
place, where the glory of the Lorcl
shines, beside the still wâters, upon
rvbose surface no ripple is seeu. ,{
heavenly calmness rests upon the
mintl, and a, s\reet song of praise un-
to our God arises from the heårù.
Words of cheer from on high aro re-
alized, the strong assuranc€ of ac-
ceptance in the Beloved is felt, the
enoircling arms of the Savior aæe

around him, and the broad rock of
eternal truth is underneathhim, Bnt
why does he experience such solid
conofort ? Because of the Saviorts
declaration, " I 'Ì¿aae oaerconne tløe
tporlil,.n " I have done thisrTt says tho
Savior, ancl every chitrd of God whose
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¡oinri is clear. on his own esperiencro proneness to err from the path of everì so nncÌr as to asl¡ tirat ilro cu tìrs free and fuil forgivcness tìiat tl_reI¡no¡vs f¡rll well .ôha$ to tlre ï_¡or¡ì i¡e- ol¡edienco g-reatl-v iroui¡los hiæn tho given liiut should be renao¡,edlonge the glor;r of ilris victony depravity of his naturogives him no conld. ¡rot Xrave fhìlìllecÌ all righ

,he Spirit itoparted to him in his forgive-
Tbere ia an oçorcomiu¡4^ power in ev rect, cloubts of an iuterest in Christ

teous- ness, The lesson to irim, is ever\i
ery u'ord that tho S¿¡l ior speaks to

ness; ard so he askecl, ¿r ff it be pos whit as goocì for us as for him, botìl
fho teilpterl sons and da

arìnoJ'" liim exceetli ngly" and. the sible, iet this cnp.p¿r*cs ; nevertheless, iu teaell ilg the power of Satan overugbters of pecaiiar trials that are experienced in holy I'ather'¡ uot m¡. will, but tliine ns. ancL our weakuess to resistùhe L¡ord .Almighty. They trinmph tbepathwa.vof ûhe bleseed ars 6yer be done.t 0 wi¡at perfect submis- as ryoll as ûhe tender lor"e of
him.

ln hie hol¡- tritmph, aud in r-itaì ul¡i<¡n upon hinr sion ! TlAat perfect Gotl. for
Fith hiun, their iiving Elead. Wheu " Seo I what t¡ibulatious rise :

righteousness is all the liftle atws who trausgross, yet
the powers of, death, becauso of, sin,

this ! á.nd how beautiful it seems to venerating God, ancl the lioliness ofXì¿¡th ¿nd ein l¡esot hÍn rousrì.'' a soul hungering and thirsting after his rule, in all its inûnite grasp ofgaiirered in midnigtrt blackness 'a When ehall all his sorr.owe eotl.I righteons::ess. Âud how ¡veak is thearou.nd hiuo u¿lou O¿¡Ìr'ar.lr. trro over- When bis daye of mourning oeasc I flesh to attain to it. yet the spirit
both matter aucl naind. petor,rs re

c¿ure úirem. autl pìacecl his vicio¡ious WI;eu shall he to Christ ascend ? can rejoice in it, ancì. see
ligion was of a ]¡ind to urake hiul

fbet upc;r the irowerscf tlarknessand Ðnìy plaoe of, hap¡riness.tr very plainly tencìer in irearb; antl oars rnust bo
r¡tr o::d, thy ¡iardoning love reveaì ;

how needful it was to lay the work of liko his, or it rril! bs stubbÌe to burnthe worid. Tbc boq. of heaveuly Lci his cry asceurl thy ears ;
atoneuent tin one that rsas migtrrt¡' us with. r-l is an idle thought in¡reace glittcr-s in tho liglÌf of eteì.rla,l Sin, alas ! he dooply f'eeis; aucì able to save I Ht¡ couid L¡ear tire some, that wo llaíe no such rcligiontlay, over ihe caurp of tbe çanquisiietl Sin I l¡ut ab, thy Lrlood appear.s I load, but wo coulcl rroú bear it. Eis ilolÏ as was the accompauír.rent ofThe¡'- shatl ç¿¿t:cr co¡r¡o ínto condern, " Elood ùhai a¡gwo¡s el'er.y clatin, couid present his botly a hol¡ sacri- Jesus in bodily preserrce ¡viûh his dis_ll¿tiou. l¡ut ¿rre passecl fionr tleat,t¡ un Tells lìiig Josus died.for.!ìim ; fìce, trnt onr bodies would be a steuch ciples, ff ve l¡ave xo't, a clreaclfulto life, Ia all of their cor¡fiicts theJ 'Xiien, in that delightful namo, iu the nostriis of tì,e lfosb High $'oo is orlr lot, and tho earth ís a vastcau safely saj-, irln aìl tnese ttr iugs Siu ¡s eubdued antL he is froo.,, \Ye si¡onlcl on.ly be leceiring the

E c are ¡¡oro than couquerors tli rough I feel that X haye b"¿t brieflr' ¡oucir
just reservoii cf fuel to buru all its inhab_

hicn that hath loved, us.rr t( ed upon some of the. parts of this
awa,Hl of oqt sine : wilile he. traïtn b itauts rrith a ccnsnming fire. AsYe aro no siü. and in full accord with tb o sure aõ tl¡ere is a living God, so snreof Gotl, tittle chikìreu.r: sa_\-s John sul$eci, ïfrly the Lonl, ii embracs Father, coalcl 1.,ay the ciebt wo owed is a living Christ at his right hanct in-6. and.haçe.o\:et'colng then¡ : fiecau SO

in his holy and rigbteous wil!, and as satisfi jnstice, ancl ¡;et prosent 11s tercediug for a lir.ing úody, contí,nuottsgteater is he that is in ¡'ouo thau ho far as it.is consistent with his will, without spot or wrinlile, or auy such itt, being Jhsluioned". (Fsa. cxrxix.) tilltl¡at is in ûhe lyor.ld.t: adcl his blessing, The Lorrl is gooci, tlriug, to tlre tr'.'ather, iu f'ull accord the nlrole borÌ.y shail bc cotsut let us notico. iu conciusion , the a strong hoki in the day of trouble, with him, in a unity of spirir with ancl be rrbolly preseutecl to
mploteo

otlject ovelcome-the icorld, x'ith all aud hs knoçoth them thai trust ín him, whilc by faith we en
the I'ath-

its tribulatious, its sins, him, rr In tlry prelqeÐûo is fullness of ter the Holy er. as the purohase of his blooci. -rlnrtôorrowS &nd
.¡'o.y; at th5' right l¡anel are pleasnres

of Ilolies with him, sitting in heav there is no diff'eronce in the d¿aro"cterconflicts of every form ancl uame. enly places in Christ Jesus. Elow of the purchase, eitìrer'. The¡. haveTVe h¿¡¡-e t_¡ut to ìooli at and sce tho for ever¡¡ore,?) In tl¡e stlength of ¡luìl are we, if Ìç0 Êrìppoec çe can all beeri ransornerl b;- tho samo bloodefli'ects of thc pride aud vain shoçs his presence \ec can endure aìl things. learn a fomnulu of ¡loctri nc, aucl liavethat there is ín ths world, to sec boiy Witlìont hicr we can clo nothiug it set dowu as a caücell ation of oul
taugirt b-l- the sauro S¡rilit, a,ucl glo-

easily the natural u¡iucl is cauierl I1{a¡r he griant unto us hiu presence. tlebt to Gorì, vhile å, (rtoot of bitter_
lied. in tilc same cross. anrl praisetl

awa;i ir.r. t.he temptatioüs of ti.to çorlcl. Yours ill hope, l¡ess'r'ankles iü o¡u, hearts. tr Ïravo
tho saine glaco that saretl tl¡em f'rom

.L chiicl is e¿¡sil-l'elatetl b_1. sorue glit- wÞt. Þr. ËÏtO{}T. more and rnore become to think that
tl¡c doom that all t¿:or'äs \ïerel ¿luablc

teling to¡', a,nd do we not often _cee it is needful for üs to know Ðtor.€ of
to avert, vhile rrith oue accoid thsv

thc same princi¡rle clisplayerl in i¡he
'W.ír.vsc, N, Y,, h-ov. Ifi, ltj7E

ono than to bo ¿rssared of his sound-
o,ir'Iì tho rightful iÌecree of the l¿ltìrer

mau 01. s.oman of mature life" carriecl
'}ìr.n" G. Bnpeø-IluÄrr, BBoTtrEE: ness í¡¡ cloctriue, or his zeaì to estab

that s¿rl¡'atiot\tnust be in OhrÍst aiou e,

away b¡r the çain shou of this world?s -lnclosed I send you'a ietter f,rom lish it. The cJoctriue ma5. be all
since therc is no othernaure gl\-eD ün-

goocl.s I Elorr noucir ¡çe sl¡oulcl
our dear brot?rer Wn¡, B. Slawso n" of rìrrd tlìe geueral

goocl, del l¡eaven arnong mer¡, îïhereby v.epiiy St. I;ouis, Mo.. whir:h I havs read ¡yalk.of snch Il]âV n¿t¿st be -spl:ecl, buú the name of Jthat poor creâturo wlro seens to I¡aye wi[h i¡ucil intorest, ar¡tl I have re-
not be l.cly uubecoming, l3ui ¡vhat oui.v. ff ar he is tbe samq ;-esno ambition abo¡.e a desire to ¡:oako a ceived his couse¡t to have it pub- does ire do when nersecutsd, ancl altl fbrever,tt so is the religiot wbichvain clispiay ancl keep up with the lisl¡ed in the Srcus o¡ rEE Tnres, have all manner of avil spoken false- is of }irn the same, ard the AgeS Cårrì-foolisl¡ fasl¡ions aurl teckless di"csipa- if p'ou deem it prudent to tlo ôo
l-v- aga.inst hinr g trlhar cloes he do not impair its naturc nor. its forue.tion that spreacls thlough the iand Yoilrs in tl¡o best of boncìs, wl¡eu his cl_reeh is smitten. or his Á.url the me¡r ¡¡'ho speculato about aTliis is always a mark of a very small ÏV. REEÐ. goods spoiled ? Wl¡at does be clo progrestiott, iu the church, or the foreomind; yet the principle from which when lying tongues ttef'arue l: irn, or of his religon, are strangers to it, anclit springs abides within ns ail. Tho 2440 IV¿sfi 8r,, Sr. Lours, Mo. Sopt. 27, 1S?g. evil surmisings count hirn a false pre- are euemies aud aliens to its bless_eff'ects of sin ale seeû eyer.y$,here in W¡r,rpn Een¡_My Ðu¿n Baotu. tender of good, çiren bÍs TOICe ts ings. I l¡ave often flrought the besttire world ; not only iu tìre gauibierls ER xt{ rEn XroRO:-f ]¡ave rnislaitl raised in support of any gootl thing ? tc¡st of all the false religiots, auclderr, buú in the icì.oì's temple of our your letter., and canuot find it. to Ðoes he snoiie witlì the fist, aud push false prof'essor.s of thc only trne r.e-ol.¡n antl othel lands, antì. in all of tho know if it coniaiued a speciaì request with the shouìder, antl dofauc with ligion, is to bring them squarely c'lown¿rrenues of life. Therc is no mortal of auything needing tr,reply, or some. the mouth those úhat do such tiring,s to tl¡e teachings of Jcsuspo\yer that cau or-ercome ii; ; all man- thingi I would cl well on more than to Ìrim ? Tbeu he has not the S

in his sel-
liincl in their natural

pirit. mon on the monn.t. trf they bcgin tostauding are uü- anything else, were rny atteutÍon di- of Christ, ¿incl we llave the best arguc them out of ilre calencler. , ltJ-cler its.cìominion, Tì:e brightest in rected to it. I onìy remember that authority f'or sayiug ¿¿ he is ¡lone of telling you tl-iat they are atl right ilrtellect thab has ercr beeir bestowecl you r¿ppt'o\¡ed my'r,iens of tÌ¡e com hi$.t, But, if iü may bo saitt tl¡at our theory, but uot adapted toupon a uortal is polìuted by it, trye Íng of Ohrist. expressed in the Src flesl¡ is so çeak that we canuot clo
tht: trxes-

are then contemplating N$t ent state of thiugs, rse luÍ¡y set thenran enemy and thatyou tironght wiilr me, that tlio things tl¡at we woulrl, aurl that donn o¡¿ tha otlrcr sí,d,o. I'or if, tl¡errvlricl¡ nothing short of infinite po\rer thele is too rnuch dry doctrine among wa ilro daily falling into sin ,fownit $'ero not good to becan overcome. The trembling saint us, nith too little rcarmth in tlle ¡'it¿ri is eo, and, for ono, I cannot heip it,
practicetl

ls brought to realize this. Þlany and energies of the Spirit, I am though the spirit is willing aud aux-
by his disciples, theu, he was p!a,r'ing

variecl aro Tho sorro\ys of tho rrorld suaded t}¡at tl¡is is ther causs of
per-

ious to fulfill all righteousnes-t. Eut
thc hy¡locrite in teaching ther¡ and

much if the¡' were goocl then, the¡ arelexperiencetì. b.v hirn. I-Ic is taught jealousy, and strif'eabout rçorcls to no that kinct of sin is quite cìiff.erent equali.v so now, since hnruthat he has ¡ro powor to oYercomo profii. That tender loto wtrich flows fi'om the wille"ng transgressions of ons
au natu¡e

then. Ele canuot, in anci of l¡ irnseìf, f'roin a sympathy ant'l :f'oìlo that follows in the wake of sin
is the sarne now as ttrreu. Christ is

rise aboye the 'v-l'orlcl, nor cau
wship of with- the same, his religion is fl¡e saneeit sat- the suft'eriugs of Clhris t, asku no ques- orit courpunction and rcithorit retììofse, anct cluty to hirn is the sarne.isfy his hungeriug and thirsting after tions beyoud its uranife¡ta tion, in from and thr.ough the chastening rod Lïpon tbe whole, it has more thaurighteousness. IIe is daily taught to those that make it rriau if'ost to us of our merciful Fat her, who rvill see seemed to nle that ilre akno¡v l¡is ¡reed of hirn rvho lras oçer- through a hnngr"v spir-it to grasp it to it that his honor bo naintaiuetl b¡i

postasy fi'one

come ths worltl. Iu all of bic Borl'oç s and. be fiiierl with it, If Christ euf: all that he loves, who also lovo
Christ is so great, and the '(,fallinghim. âwity t, so matifest, and the bodies ofancl conflicts the bright ìight of tliis feled lvrath f'or ns, it was somethi tg Peter told a willful lìe r¡¡hen l¡o de. the two çitnesees so dead ia thevictory shines, to cheer and console more than the laceratiou of his body nied his Lrord, and cursetl also , that street of tho great city of ilrebinr, and point lrim úo e¡rdless ¡est, on ûhe cross. It was soul-pangs that his wicked outbreakiug should (Sodom and. Egypt, where ou

rshore,,

Sfuch might be saicl of the various
prove t lrortlrnade him gweat as it ryere great that he had not been with tt¡e spot- was crucifietl) that \ro tua,y soon ex-Ëc€nes of tribulation experiencerl by drops of blood falling to ilre ground ! Iess l-,¡amb of Gotl. yet flre I-¡ord. re- pect the comiug of our I_or.d u'iththe tempted saint. îhero is not a and it wås pangs, too, ilrat nono of tnrned to hinl, ancl drovo orrt Sataufrom him, ancl'broug-ht * ,;;i,ñä;i

bitter tears-, that rvellecl up fr.odbis
rnmost soul rrith sorrcw) tì ti¡t ontltttaj.li9 might blees t¡iar 'witt¡ o ¿o¡r_er rarLtì, âucl :l rrloxc tander. lol.e. iri

power. and great glclay in his temporal jouruey that is rìs &re ablo to entlure i yot he e¡¡dared
orJ. Ancl ryhat

entirely free from irouble and tlis- it, and made ¡lo xGerûtur, becanso so
that-coming is try
you know as wellI can¡rot c.letail an

me thought to
as I can inf'orul

be,
tress. The ungodl¡ persecate him ho ¡nust do to fuìfill all nighteou.rnoss. ¡- of'tìre order.

yoü.

and f am uot au
of rto

Txloüs to linow,the par:gs.of r.lisease cìistress liim, Ll 1$ {f I¡s had faltered ín the sad n¡our." feel as cìay il flra haacl ofl the Ðotter,
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word of God.,:-Eplre.qiaas vl. ll-16. ciassifrcatiou. for all maukinrl ars rsâch ü.s, aud upon receiring ano,ticeGreat ciìre shorìld bo take n, not only either" Jevs or Gentiles. r{ntl it ie fi'onr tliem. we wilì. again enter. their

l'çIARRIAGES"
iÌ:at rve have on úåe e{kale 6ffiox1 of in this senes the rvords, the ækol.a naùrìes on our liet, NÌov,2û, by Eld. G Beebe, at hie residonc€#od, but, also that ve bavo on no woz"W, erØ ofte! used i:y the

tt¡-.e New Testa¡nen
iuspired Some may oncüs€ themselves on

on Orchard Street, Mr. Ausoti Mo.Ðwon, of'other tban that wbich God has pro- writors in t, wìreth- the plea that they onl.v sent on mon
llannakafing, antt llfiss Sarall D. McKeo, of

vided. Tbe arnor of Saul vçoukl uot er speaking of the saints or of the for cne ]-ear, ¿¡nd wheu tho time
ey Bridgevillo, Suliiva¿ Co., N. T,

d.o for David, and tbe l¡arness of' uugodìy ex- B"v Eld. I. N. Vanmeter, in tho city of Lin-
.A.hab ditl not protect bim from the pired it ll¿ìs orlr. own fault if we con- colu, fll, at the residence of Doacou Daniol

a,rrows of the Syrians,-Seo tr Kings
é. propiti*tion is tbat wl¡ich ren- tinued to sond it longer. 'We always

Bald.win, Sept. 5, 1878, Ìlr. B. F, Dixon ancl
der's pro¡¡itious, and when applied to continue the paper after ilre time

Miec Sarah A. E, Minsker.
sxii. 34. Ir'either the fixed determi- Christ as the propitiation for sins, it paid for expires, unless

By the sano, in Wakenda, C¿rrol Co,, ll{o,,
nation of Feter, nor the present will relafes to the atouemeuf, by rçhich

especially Sopt. 19, 1.e?8, at thoresitlence of the briclets
of Faul, were ä sumcieût aïrnor for the çrlatti of God is propitiatett for

uotificd to stop ¡vhea the time is out. Þarent6, Dr, M, E, Tnnmeter and ÞfissMarnie
them to üoüfide iu; Lrut thanks l¡e If any do not desire ilre paper cou- Ifny Reoves.

unto God who give.uÌr n-c tiìe victarl
the sir's of his peopìe b"v being laid tiuueel, all they trraye to clo is to re-

Byúhe same, ai ihe briclefs parent's rosi-
or¡ him, ancì put aival b.v the sacrifice fuso to take it flo¡r the post-oflìce;

denco, in Morgar Co,, Ili., Oci. 3, 1878, Mr.througir o¡tr Lord Jesus Christ. Clacl of himself, whelr by oue oft'ering he Lrut as long as thoy tlo
Jeft'orson Parrott and Miss i{ary F, Tiguor.in the panopi"v rvhich Gotl has pro_

vid.ecl and tho apostles h¿ì\-o de-
perfecied forever tÌ¡era that âre E&nc-

tahe it from By tho same, at trlis re¡itlon ce, uear Ma-
tifiett. In alt the worltl there is no

the o.ffice, the-r are in ironor bouud. to comb, Iì1., Aú,23, t828, Dea. Jcbn ¡$,, Vande-
scribed, artd trustiug in no oiÌ¡er, ail p:i¡ for it. TVe couicl lise stronge¡: vee¡: and Mrs, Loilisa Xìeynolds. both of lYar-
the soldiers of the cro"..õ

otlrer propitiation. saÌ-o Jesus Ciirist le"uguage if ve ûh.ose, f,or ib.e Lav
ren Co., Ill.

shall l¡e and hìs âtonerÐent wae fbr alt his re- holds ¿rll such OB¡TUARY NOTICES.iuade more than conquerors through cleenretl people in alt the vorlcl
persoûs responsibì€ ;

hím that hs,th loved us antl given whetl¡er Jows or Gentiies. Ii bu| we have no in tention of appeai
tbe cloath of noy clear mothe¡, Mrs. Fls¡.y
Eumphrey, who depàrted ilris lífe Oot, zpri.
ofhoartcìisease, rr-e think, as she was sicÉ
only 24 hours. She sufeled but little, anil
I'oIÌ asleop in Jesus like an.iufauúiu its moúh-

himself f'or us,
r! â8 ing to the law, even thotrgh

ïeceiïe a dollar on firefor as many as the n¡ather has given Tle nef,:er
¡'Tirus arm'd, ¡le .ç-eo&rire o¡ úhe ffghr, l¡im, embracing all thero q ho are sfar accorìuts.
Through graco lvotlì put our foes to fl{hi;; oÍI, even âs rÐaDy ¿ts ths IJorcl our

Since tl-re comûìencement of the SrcNs
1¡y'hile Jesus kindly deigns to spread Gôd shall caì1. 'Ihose who cavil with

oF TrrE Tluns, oul' loñsÈs bv delin_
His conquering bannel orer ou¡ Ìresc1 tho. wor<ls, úhe zolvole ,¿rorkl,, do ¡rot

quent suì:sc¡ibcrs alone nill aggre er's arms. IJor age $'ns 85 years and g naonthsú{ In hirn wo hope, in him wo truot, suppose tbat it embraces the beasts
gate ot eÌ' sixty thousaud dollars She l-ras l-¡een o meml¡erof tbo Okì School Bap-.Hie bleeding cro¡s ís ell our boast; of the field, f,owls of the air. orfrshes
We mcrely rnâke meiltion of tlris to tist Chr¡rch fifÉy years, aatl hac iired a

sistent ch¡igtian lifc.
COl]-':fbrougìi troops of foee ho'll leeil us on of t,he sea; they themseivesr lestrict

shorv wìrat these accounts. tì:onghTo victory and tho victorts c¡own.rt snìall to eaclì individual, âmoüut to }T, 11-AT,TffiR,
thc applicaticn of the wortls to th9se us in the sr:u total.

Putr,o;,,r, Cal., À-or,, 17, 1E?8.

I JTHìI E{, 9, of the huruan race; but the SCrrp- lYrru deepesú pain we rocord fl¡e death of
Brxclr¡r-rrptox, il. y,, l,Iarcli 1Èr l5?J,

tures restricrt the same words to Jows r( THE ÌYoer,o MoTns.r)-The lin
ou¡: deat liftle pupil, tore C, $ooi$, the

Er,os¡l B:¡¿¡n:-I ¡loukl líke to haue
and Geutiies, and appiy theln r.e

0-ð youngestof lí. Ð. and lldith Scottts two in-
views on 1 John ii, p: ,r Antl ho is the

J¡Cur spectivelJ¡ to tire people of God, as iu
cake, the grâb-bâg râme, ancl tìle OIì8 telìigent anrl genLle trittìo claughte.ps.

rooruing of Ocf.
She

¡litiation fol ou¡: eits: and not for ou¡s
Flro- our text, or to the uûgodly, as this

olster âncl orìe quart of w¿rteï ste\r came úo school on tbe 22ã,
Ì:,ut also for tìrc sir¡s o/ i,[c v;hoÌc s.

onìy, are passing aÌyal as tlerices to ra ì80
her pareuts being nccotrscious that airytìringo¡id," samo âpostie ha,s r'lor¡e in tÌ¡is sarne was tilo mâ,tt€r, But oo rapirìl-s doos thato.c epístle, v. 19: ¿¿.å.ntl we know that

money at chùrch fhirs ancl entortain_
Iì,IIPLY we are of God, .å.ND THE tvEolLll

Dl€nts. A Eaptist Cl¡urch in Eroolr-
The [talici.s¿tJ ryords iu this text \yonr-D trieth in wicliedness"r) iyn last ¡r.eeìr laiseil a taì,g€t aboîs

are so marked to show thaú tbey a-r8 tlerlruipit. auci the ,çoilng laclies of
supplied by rhe translaiors of úhc .fß GÐ',ß ÐÐ&IHQ{IEHTS, the congregatiou stood ou chairs in

f,rc¡'ûu-tl¡o - original T!-e" l¡aco frorr time to time sent
the ai.qies ând ûred at it v;itlr arI guus

aÐd. are fouud in tl¡e or- Dotiees to thoseon ourlistfrom whom
for a prlae of ft silver cajie-bâs ket, atíginal text. Omitting the supplietl $-e håve not heård f,or a lo¡lg time,
fwenty-fire cents per Êhot. f,or the

words, the text wíll reâd. ¿¿ And he is and have patientl;' rvaitecl
beuefit of the church treasury. 'TYhat

tle propitiation for Oilr Bins: aud not for a re- next, as an iuce¡¡tilo f,or tho pious tofor ours only, trut also for tho whole
ply, and Ðot receiving í[uJ¡t Irave sent open tireir ¡rockets and sBpport tbe

rrorld..tz This epistle rras acldress€.d
a seconcl notico, which has also been chnrches ?-Ewhønge,

to the primitive .qaints who were
treated by many with silent ueglect.

aalled from auoong the Jew
'We aro loth to discontinue the paper

uuder the okl coyeÐantj
s, wlìo, to any who may be de.qirous of read- HXPF,AH]ilTIOH,

w€rs exclr¡ ing ít, but for want gf îne&Ðs &re not Bn¡runerl- Bnpen :_\Filisively interested in the propitiatory able to rernit tl¡e s¿r please inserü the
yotl

sâcrifices whicìl were made f,ol the but after sencliug
bscription dne;

tion iu your nexÍ
following explaua

sins of the chilclren of Israel under
two Ìrotices, 4"3 issue of the Src¡rs

the old coïen¿ìnt, or ceremonial dis-
state{ above. and reaeiving uo reply, oF tEE Tuuns, lest I i¡e thought to

Xlensation. trt was uatural ilrerefore
lee lìave but ono iuf,eren ce to draw be careless or neglectfuì of my obli-

for tho Ilebrelr' saints. until th
and that is, that sucb p€rsons are too gations to highly respected f,riends

ey iudiff'erent to tho paper , and the cause In rolume xlvi, , numbdr 22, of thewere better instructed, to suppos0 it advocateso to even notify r¡s to rtis- Src+ns, just issued, I see ao import-that the propiiiation provitled in the continue i6 to úhern. aüt omission
¡,f. E, TI. T

niew covenant Tras also f,or the Jews in tlie obi tuary of that ---++lVith this issue Ee com plete rolume excellent and high ly-esteemecl si
Drnl-\eal Jacksonville, Iì1., Oct, nil),only; and ¿ls the Ge¡itiles hacl no forty-six, ancl having now on our list Susan Meachano, of Waverly, Il

ster, 1878, Iflr. Jonathan Súonf, in the sixty-sixthpart Ín the sac.riff.ces made under the t. year of his age.
oltl covenant, that ther'f were ¡¡ot to

several hundred subscribers of the The printers (by an oversight, f Mr. Sfouú was boln ia Hunterdon Coufty,
be benefited by fire atoning sacrifice

aboie describecl ohâracter, aud bein ob presune) inserted oÐlr iì,
N. J,, but was raiserl principal_ly io Elamiltonunaltle to discern betwee¡¡ those who

printed ex- County, Ohio, anri 'çr'hilo fhore, in Septemborrvhich \râs made tr¡. L)hrist as the are tlesirous of contin uing their sub-
tract which I had cut out of the 181Ì4, he ¡ras united. in marriage with Missa.nti-type scription and tl¡ose whs are
Morgøn ûowty Jounm'{,,edited by her Eliza Cunning, anrl in 1841 settle¿I iu $Iorgan

fndeed, the apostles theruselves shall strike from our }ist
not, we son, M, M. Meacham, and out itted the Co., lll., whe¡o ho died. trlr. Stout was an

rrere in the dark upon this su
those who eutire rnanuscript f wrot€, inclosi intlustrious, houest aurl upright ci bizøn, ofbject, have failed to respoud to our preYr- tbe extract, In said letfur f sent

ng goorl moral doportment, ancl a faithful aud,until Peter, by speeirrl instruction ous notices; and if in so doiug we
you afectionate husband a¡d father. I{o wasf,rom Gocl, rças sent to the house of sho¡rld drop the names of any who

a srnall amount, to pa.r f,or six copres somerr-haú un¡voll for some rnonths, antl ¡r'asCornelius, who rl'as a Gentile. After wish to xeüe\r, they can d.o
of the numbsr contaiuing the obitu fiually confined. twenty-thr.ee days with arreterts tnission to the Gentiles rit tbough they are at present

8O, even ar¡;, to l¡e sent to BL M. Il{eacham, fevor, buú he met Iris death wiUr resiguation
rvas f.ully made manifest to all

unable to Waverly, Illiuois, and composule, He leavee his wife, sistorthe settle their old accounts. To all Eliza Stout, wÌ¡o has Ioog Lreen a eubscriberapostles that God had granted. re- whose nâmes we tliscontinue we rsill
I now state, that a very largo coiì to the Srcxs or rru,; Trur,'s, and throe sonspentance to tl¡e Geuúiles, ancl that send a bill containin g a statemeut of

course of people met at Ilead of and Âve daughters, to lealize úhe sad loss ofwho are Christts, whether Jews or tl¡eir accouuts; lnd thoso who have
Apple Creek Church on Suuday, Sep- a kind husl¡and a¡d father', besidos two

es, are anti-t¡pical ly.Abraharnrs heretofore responded, req tember 29th, and the writor a.ddressed
l¡rotbers and one sistor, ercl a large circls of

and heirs according to promise. uesting an
tl¡eno on the occasion from John xvii.

acquaintancee, to feel the loss of ono úhoy
all thc apostles agree in testi-

extension of tiure, need f'eel no ap- esteomed

that all the provisions of
prehension about their paper, fbr we 94. a¡d Eltler A. W. Murra¡,. elosed I rças calìed to the ùo,¿se of urouruing by

grace will continue ali snch. If possiirly the services telegraph, aad spoko to a large anrl solemato the Jo¡rys firsFi ancl then also any having respouded tô our fornrer Affectionately yours,
audie¡ce f'rom Jere. xlis. 11, aftel which his

tho Gentiles. Atl tho iuhabitants notices should uow receive r¡
rþmains were i¿rid in the Ilerean grave-yarcl.

bill, the.v I. N, YANMËîEIì, May the Lord of hosts bea Ilusbaaal to thedear sister., ¿nt1 a Faúher fo tho
of the worlcL are inaludod in this may know that their reêtr)orìse did not ùfacoms, Ill.. lc-o.r.. 1tì, Xd¡S. sBected anc-[ l¡erea¡.erl child¡en

highly re-
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Ðlen-In Tallnla, Cass Co., llì., on Sun-
t-lay, at four otclock p. m., August 18lh, 1878,
ffiFs. F'r'en€eo õ. BenrcúÉ, rvifo of William J.
Ilennett, aged 51 years anal 6 raoui,hs, want-
ing ono ilay.

Siste¡ Bennet was boril a¡tì raised in C¿ss
County, ancl in .A.pril, 1850, eiTe wâ6 baptizcd
by the late Eltler Williarn Crow, ancl united
with tho Uuion Church of Regular Baptists,
locatecl in l\forgan County, and co¡rtinuetl in
fellowship rsith the same until her death, I
have attencled her churoh for many years,
â,ld havo often couversecl with her, aud ever
found he¡ ready to aclrnolr.ledgo a deep-felt
senso of unwortbiness of the goorlness of
God, aucl of the privileges of the church, ancì
ye¿ she alu'ays was found relying alone on
the meriïs of Jcsus Ch¡ist. She was truìy a
meek, humble ancl faithful folìower of her
S¿vior. ¿ncl hail the sincero love and follow-
ship of the bouseholil of f¿ith.

Sistor Bennett wae for many yeârs affliciecl
wiih that te¡rible scourge of the human race,
polmonary oonsurnption, and du¡iog her lasô
ferq' months suffereci gleatly, but enilured it
all with patience, and finally clied triumph-
a¡t in the faith. An immenss audienco at-
tended aú the meoting-houso on last .Sunday,
and -[ arldressed them from 2 Cor. r', 1-c9.

fn Ocôober, 1850, she ¡vag united in ¡¡ar-
riage with Willia¡o J. Bonnett, nory â rlêrù-
ber of tho samo chorcb, anrL who survives
her,.together rçrth oue afectiouare daughter,
lvhose life seemecl to be wrappecl up in that
of her mothe¡ts, as also broiLrers, sisters a¡rd
many friends, to rtrourn. llay the Loril re-
s!go thena all to his cìivine I iII.

Ycurs iu love,
I.. N. Y,I.Nì'JETER.

1í;rcoì,Íl, IIl., Nov. 5. ¡878.

ffire. Tabióha E$ood, rvife of Ðaniel \Ycocì,
residing near lVaterloo, Fayette Co., Ohio,
ilepartetl thís life July 12,1873,aged?2 years,
I mouths ancl 2ù¡lays. Sl¡e svas the cÌaugh-

'ùer of .Wa ter anrl Itrlizabeth Leacb, and rvas
bcin in }Iascu Co., Ky., in 1805. Iler paronts
lemoved to Brown Co., Obio, in 1817, where
shejoinedtheBaptist Church in L823, Àt
¡he time of the division, the church of whicb
she was a member wentwitb tl¡e Now School.
She rsmaiuecl with them until 1838, ,vhen she
was marriecl, aurl ¡vith hor husbanal removed
ôo Fayotte Co,, Ohio. She took a letterfrom
the church, but never offorecl it to auy other
church, andjoined Paint Creek Church, Fay-
ette Co., Ohio, on relatiou of her experience,
consiilering herlettel of no valitlity, comin g as
it did from those for whou she had no foìlow-
ship. She swervecl neither to the right hand
nor the left, ìrut helcl firmly to tho doctrine
of ßâlvation bygrace âlone, â,ù¿l was always
ready to ûrmly defend the truth, ancl for fifty
yoârÊ Bho uever hesitatocl. to deuounce and
expoge error, ¡vhether it came from the pul-
pit or a¡y othor source. Ilany times has she
withstoorl the preaohers to their faces, when
they attemptetl to teach error fortruth. Sho
cliecl as shehad livotl, in fuil faith in the suf-
ficieucy of the righteousness of Jesus Ch¡ist.
Âlthough she suffered much for six months
prior to her death, yot she nevor murmurecl
against Gotl.

I[erfuneral wâB ]ârgely attendecl. Elder
Lovi Bavis, of Ludlow, Ky., preachetl an
ablo discourso at the Waterloo Church, afrer
whi:h her remâins were interrerl ât Waterlo<r
Cemotery, to await the call oftho }faster.

She loavos her huebancl ancl two children,
(a son ancl daughter) who âro all membe¡e of
the Old School Baptist Church; aleo fise
graudchild.reu and. many rolatives ancl frieurls
to mourn their loss, wl¡ich rve all know is her
eternal gain.

S; B. YEOMÄN

Drno-Septombcr 25th, 1878, in Sohoharie,
Schoharie Co., N. Y,, ecorgc T. Borst, agetl
15 years, ? ¡oonths autt 2 days.

Tho aubject of this notico was the only son
of our dear l¡rother and sister Borst, and as
his bealth hacl been delicate for a lorg tirne,
with intìications of consumption, he received
tho tende¡esü câre ântl atteDtion that foud
ancl faithful pârents coulcl bestow, together
with ihe skill of eminont pbysicians. But
all this could uot averú the sacl ânal trying
stroke, which has come with such crushing
weightupou them, Being their only sonrthey

hatl fonCly anticipatecl fuúure days of happi-
ness and comfolt wit,h hirn, whicb, like all
earthìy hopee, is blasted Ín clisappointment.
Dear Tonamy was so ¡latien6 aud so <¡riet
r¡ncler all the sufferings wbioh he cndnred, as
well as ruany expressions f¡oi¡ him in regard
to ete¡nal autl. u¡see¡ things, that we fouclly
hope our loss ie hiÉi eternai gain, Ele m¿de
kuo¡vn lris wiehes reSpecting hie earthly ef-
fects, givilg ìo ono and auother of his f,rie¡de
keepsakes, not forgetting his dear a¡d f¿ith-
fol mother. iIe h¿d a decided preforenco for
the Baptists, antl saicl to his parer:to a short
timo before his deatlr, tirat if they ooul<l ¡rot
ge'u ûe to attend bis funeral, to have no ono.
Accoldingly, at their requeet, .[ attended, ancì
trierì to speak lrords of ccmfort from Romane
viii. 2.1, 25. Our dear 'b¡other r¡d sister
Borst, oue claughter, and. many dear frieucÌs
aucl relatives, are left to urour¡¡, May tì;e
Lord of his lrercy givo that graoo to tho
af&icted f¡iends rvhieh shalì cause tbem to'borv to him, and oçn his sovereign right to
clo *'ith his ow¡r as shall seet-.r to him goor1.
llay they fecl th¿t

¡'By thy hanils tlre boon s-ae given :

Thou hasb takeu bat thine orvn ;
Lo¡d of earth a¡rd Gotl of hcaveu,

Evermoro tiry wiil be clooe.:t
ÂLSO,

Drät)-Át, Osbcrn Holloç', Brcoute (:ûilù¡J',
N. Y., ì{ov. 3d, 1878, our dear sister, Hatrdatrl
Reynolde, in her 8EËh year.

She professetì. her f¿itb in bl:e Reileemer in
her twenty-ninth year, was baptizeti by Elrt.
IIobby, ancl. unitecl wiôh the Predestinariau
Baptist Church at Bovina, Delawar¿ Coutty,
N. Y., and thrs was on pilgrínrage over sisúy-
eight yeare, ancl i¡ai¡rtaiued a so¡sistout
¡valk t'ith thc church rrntil ber cleparture.
^A,Ithough for mauy years s}-re h¿cl trav¿led
ihe lonely paih of tbe widow, sìre ¡r as blesse'cl
rvith kincl and faithful chilthen, ever ready
io do acts of kinclness to maiio Ier life pleas-
ant, to which kind.ness she often referred
with the greatest satisfaction, as she said to
mô on my last visit, rrO what gootl chiìrlreu
f have." But clearer f¿r to ber th¿u all
earthly comforts ¡ras the knovleclge of her
vit¿l uuion vith Chl'ist tÌre lii¡ing Heacl, of
¡shorn sho d.olightod to t¿Ik aucl sing; aud.
although her voice ]¡acl becomo weakened by
age, yet many a sweet sea.son have i enjoyed
v'ith her in silging Zion's songs: One f'avor-
ite of hers was in our book, nnmber 432. Sbe
deiighted much to ¡earì tho scriptures, ancl at
the church rneetings, which she seldo¡¡r f¿iled
to attencl, woulil have something cheoring to
tell. Tho 1û7th Psalm rvas ospecially dear
to her, and she lyould lepeat it rsiôh ihat
deep oarnestnees that noue but Godts äear
chilclren feel.

For soveral years she has been a member
of the Otego Church, in the brauch at Os-
born llollow, where her worth '¡ve"s appreci-
atecl by our brethren ancl sisters. Space for-
bids me to speak at largo of aII tbe virtues
of our cleparted sister; irut rre arc assuretl
that our loss is her gain, ancl rie woulcl lrot
thorefore drop ono uurmuring vord, but bo
still, and. k¡ow that GoC doeth all things
well. She leaves f,.rur chiklrsn ancl uumerous
glandchiltlren to mourn their loss. May tho
Lorcl givo them of his reconciling grace to
bow submissirely to bis wiil, anti with erleet
satisfaction to remembe¡ her gentle passing
als'ay from a world of sorrow to a land of
pure detight ancl peifeot bliss.

f was favo¡ed to attend hor fnuoral, aud
spokê to the sorrorving f¡iencls fro¡n l.Cor.
xv. 49, after which her nlortal remains rve¡e
d.eposited in the grave-yard l¡eside her com-
panion, nntil mortal shall put on imrnortalióy.

Yours in gospel bonds,
BIJJ.S BUNDY,

TWO DAYS MEETINGS.
A, trvo tlays meeting is appointetl to bo held

w'ith tho brauch of the Otego Old. School Bap-
tist Churcb at Osborne tr'Iollorv, Broome Co.,
N. Y,, on ÏVednesilay ancl Thursday, January
8th autl $th, 1879, ten rniles east of Bing-
hampton, ou the Â-lbany antl Susrlneiranna
ll. R. The friends th¿t co¡ue ou the c¡rs n,ill
'bo met at the depot. A genelal iuçitatio¡ is
extouded. to alllovels of tl¡o truth.

By order of the chureb,

HYMN tsOCIKS.
Tl:o Fif¡h Edltion of our Bar¡tist R mn

Iooks (s¡rall ty¡ro) is now roady ?<;r distiibn-tion, \Yo h¿ve now r¡¡ccived ficm oar Blud-
ory.in New Yo¡.k ¿n ample snpply of all tLovariety of tsinriirg, esceirtlhe'Êuisett. Ti:ers
is eo littio diÊè¡eÀco i¡ tìre cos-u of ths Rus-
aett aud tho Bhio Pìaiu, thatwo will here¿t-
ter supnly lhe lattcr at rrearly the saüle¡ates
rso formerly supplied tl'e F-us"ett.

Our assort¡aenù of, fhe small bo+ke e¡o
l¡races

First Qualíi¡', Iurìrey }for,occo, ftill giìi;,
very hand.some, ,92 ?ri sirgle cop;"', or per dcz-
ol, 930 ûû.

Imitaôion l{oroccc, Elegart styie, singlo
@pf, S1 75; per d.r.rz;en, glS rl0.

tsiue,Gilt Ertrged, singìe copy, S1 iS; per
riozeu, ti12 0û.

Blne Plain, sirrgte cop¡, $1 00; pei dozen,
F9 C4.

..4,'t ùhese prices we rçill send (pcstago or
orp¡essâ,ge pre-paicl) ariy cluality or qaantit¡y
that ma,y ìre ordercd. But ¿t tìrr¡so low prì-
ces cash ¡¡ust co¡rc rvith tire ortlera, as rre
neeil the í'unCs io pay orr heavy expenses.

OUR I.ARffE TYPE ËOITIOÍ{,
\\¡e have just receitecl f¡om tho bi:rctery a

lot of our large typo books, hanclsornely
bot¡rcï in a r.ariety of etyles, which çe rvill
maÍI to any add.¡ese at the following prices:

BIue, lfarbletl Eclge-- - ---.- --_- .._- 1 50
Blue, Gilt Edge_---. ._---- p00
Ircit¿tion Morocco, Fuil Gilt_--. ---- Z5C
Turkey Morocco, FuII Gilt--- _ ____-. 3 50
Porsons wiehing i,heir names stannped in

gilt letters on the f.r'e clollar booke, can have
it riouo withouÈ extro expense, or on â,uy or
the other books for twenty-fve cents extra.

(TTHE ED¡TORIALS,"
l'iRST ¡\NÐ SÐüO¡ID yOT,UMES,
re.nor+--ready, a¡ci for sale at thr, rollon'ing
prices for each soirrme, riz:

rHE SUBSTRIPT¡OF{ RECËIPTS,
\Ye have discontinued tiro publishiug of

the subsoription receipts, and have adopterì
the foìlowing method, which if strictly ch-
served will giso perfect satisfaction I

'[Vo ¿¿riZ Z not ma,íl ø r€cciirú üo perêons sendín g
us â remittance for their own subscriotion,
br¡t let them reìy on theaclvanceoftheiidaté
to ehow that their money ryâs received.

- We t¿'iIZ not ø¿aíI a receipt to a person seud-
ing us a remittauce for so-veral sübecrlptians,
his own being among them, for when his erod.-it is given be ca¡¡ lcnow th¿t his monoJ; \raÊ
roceivecl.

\Ye trilt n.ail areceipt ro a porson sendiûg
uòa,romittancef'or otbore. and his owu eub-
scripôiou ùot being inclurlecl among them.

fn ihe last instanco it lrill be uecess¿rv for
the person seildíng the remittâ,uce to beþar-
tieuìar to givc hiioost-offico acl.lress, thai rre
may kncw whe¡e to naiì ôhe receipt.

If after nahiug a remittauce auy shoukl
discoçor a neglec-t oD oÌtr part to adrTanc¿ the
d¿te on the pasted slip containrlg the rrame,
as stated iu iustructious to subscribere be-
Iow, under the eaption. ,, Look to vour datos.:2
they wilt plcaee âclvisó us, ancl ¡vö wilt m¿Éo
tlre eorree¿ion. if the romittauce was¡eceived.
and Íf not, ¡r e'rlill iuform them of its fail.rrj
to teach us,

"THE TRIAL (lF J(}B.''
lVili be s€¡t to anv address. nost r:aid" orì

reeeipt ofprice, g1 25. RomÍttauceà shóultt
always be 8€nÈ b)- Post-offico o¡ders on ùhe
Post-offico at Towanda, Fa., or the lettersrogisterod. Adclres¡

SILÀS H. DUR.{ND.
Ffenick ?radforil Co., Fa,',

I$ISTRIJTTI()N$ TC SUBSCRIBER$,
ûursul¡scriberswillconf,er a favor o¡ us.

audeuable uß to kcep their aocounts wiüÉ
moro accurâcy. by observi:g tìre following
inst¡uotio¡ie:

r rfOfV IO RElIlT.
The most couvelient antl tho safest n av +f

seucliug reioittanccs is hy post-ofrìco tnofuy
ordeisf ¡vì-¡ich sìronkl ií..-ãr'iabl.y tr¿ n:aoi
p?yabic to üs at Sfirìdletown, N. Y., Post-
ofiìoe, ancJ. not at tire New York City' Poet-
oltsce, ancr alwa;is oncloso tl¡e orclor'in tho
eame e;:volopo rrith tìle letter ccntainir:gihe
infirrroation for wirat it is to bo applietl.
trVl¡on ib is :iot eo¡r.enient to procure a pos.û-
ofìice order, the mouey can be enclosecl in the
ie,ttor, ar:d ::egistererì, altl it rnay then l¡¿
oousiclered. eafo. But we especially request
cu¡ friends uot io lrand tho money to post-
mas-fels to encloso for them, no¡: to send. i:ls
postâgo stånps, as tlroy aro uot, easily <lis-
po.scd od and soon aecumulate úo a cumbe¡'-
sorne ar¡o¡r:rt, _1{¡e ¡ousú also roquest tÄat
bank cliecks on di-siarit b¿nks
a.s they are subjoct to quite ìreavy diecounts.

].OCK IiO YOUR DÀTDS,
Opposite tho name o¡ tlre slip pasteel eitirer

on the margin of, the paper or olthe wrapper
will be ol¡eerveel a date, this date rlenotes 6ho
time at wlricJr such subscription eæpires, anü.
¡vhen a remittaDce ie macle to rouew tho sub-
scriptiou the date should be ¡çatcherl to see
that it is forwardeil to euclì timo as t:be re-
mittanoo paye to, anrl if ueglected, l¡y 1¡1-
formiug us, it will be corroeteC By thie
methoil each euiJscriLler has his os'u alrcuuÈ"
and can seo that the proper credits are given
for his remittanoes.

ßUI,ES IìOR O&D]I-RT\:G.

fn nraking remittances be suro to givothe
ppÊú-office and. state of eaoh namo to be o¡ed-
ited., In orclering anaddresschaûgedalwaye
givo the post-offieo aud stato a,t ¡rhich tho
paper has been forurerly reoeivocl, as welÌ a*
tho poet-ofÊco ancl state to ¡shish it is to b,o
changecl. When ordering tho clisoontinuanco
of a subscripi,ion givo us tho post-oûìce asel-
stâte Às ¡çell as Ure nams to be discontinuocl.

BOOK ANO J(}B PRIIITING.
-4.ì{D

tsOOK BINDING.
We a¡e now prepalecl to receive orders

from our friends for Printilg ancl Book Bind-
iug of every description, whioh we can ex-
ecute iuthe very best style, ancl at the Ïow-
est eash prices.

Books, Famphlets, Newspapers, Foúod.i-
oals, Roporte, d:e., &:c,, printed with dis-
pâtch,

'a ßigne of the Time¡ t, Publishing Co.,
Mid.clletown, N. Y

S E G Fü S T F' T' Ëå H H ä IVå ft] S
The " Signs sf ûhe Timæ,"

ÐEVOTED TO TIIE
OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST C¿.USE,

IS PUBLISTIED
TEIE FIRST' ÄND F'IT'TEENTEI

OF E,{CII ¡ÍONTEI,.

BY çIITBER,T BEEEE & SON,
To whom ail com¡runications rnust L¡e ail
dreased, aud d.irected., X{idtlletowil. Orango
County, l. Y.

gEBB$.
Two dollars per a.nnrtr, irr United St¿tee

curreDcy, or what nr+y a,t any time be equiv-
alent to that ¿nrount in Golä, or iu. Ca_iada
Bank l{otgs.

Gt{.,8 HATES.
When o¡riered aù ote tinre, and paicJ. ior ir

âdvance, tho follorving retluctions will l¡e
made for Clubs, viz: -

Six Çopies for oue year---- ---- ---.811 00
Ten Copies for one year-----..----. lB 00
fifteen Copies fcr ono yeâr---- ___. PJ 00
Twenty Copies for ono fear----.--. 30 00
Grlsenr B¿e¡s. B. L. Br¡se.

Plain Cloth Binding-
In¡itation Moroceo---

----.$2 30
_ _.-_ 3 50
..--- 4 50

---.----.600
which muet bo

I¡ritatiou lforoceo, estra. - - -
Genuino'Iurkey ìfo¡occo- -.
The aÞove iucludes postage,

pre-paid by the publisher.
. Twenty-iive eeirts erira cìrargecl for staup-
ing the namo. .Lcltlress,

-eritrruer,orr-r, o.uogucl,, k: YIEEBE'

i. F, J0F¡ruSo¡{'S WRtTtNGS.
The book of the abore title coutaining il_re

complete writings of Elcl. J, F. Johnsou in
tlìe Srcf,*s ôr rne Truns, ernt:raciug a period
of thirty years, is now completecl, ancl all or-
clo¡s fr¡r tho sa¡ne rviìI , be promptly filed.
In acldition to those articles tho book con-
tains a fine portrait together with the auto-
biography of the anühcr, rnaking in aii 560
pages, ancl will be sent postago pre-paiil ou
receipt of .the followi-ng

t'Rt6ES.
tslaiu Clorh sl 50
Iulitatio¡r Turkey llorocco--.. 2 50
Geirnilli-. Turlio; Xò¡<rcco--.--- 4 00

Address, .1. 1.. JOENSOì{,
H. W. C.t'I0ll.-üIc ¡k, f Ì.iln'ronccl.rurgir" .{ndcrs+i: Co., Ky
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f*aurmou, .T. I{.
Gander, Jacoi¡
Gowell, T,. D.
Garrardo S. E[,
Goklen, Ilelen
Gnernsey, G. '!\.

H,
Ilall, Allie
Efolcomb, Geo. M.
Elâurm, G. T\'.
Eeuclriciiso¡, T:et t¿¿

Ilalstead, E. S.

É[alris, ]-L M.
Hiklreth, \'. E{.
Elumphrey, ]'1. A.
Ileckathorn, Åuieli¿r
Elamiltor, tr]. F.
Elirmiltou, Jennie L.
Elernrìonn Milcïred
'Elagans, ¿,. H,
trIair,.Rhocla
.Eleckard, Lucy C,

J"
.Tones, Wu¡, Il,
Jolrnson, l\{rs. C.
Jaokson, t, A.
Jackson..Tane
J<lhnson, C. Þ{.
Johnson, J. X'.
Johnson, J, -4.,

Ir\,

Kiclwell, Eli t'.
tr(ercheval, \trr F.
Ketcham, Smith
I(errrney, M. E.
Kidwell, Jane M.
Kelley, M, T.
Kaga, Mattie [i.
Kagy, T,, J.

L.
Irouderback, ¿\.
IrOwe, J. M.
Iroweo'W-. A.
Irovericlgeo l\fici¡as{
Lacy, Frank E.
Lucas, T. 4.,
Ira Rue, Harriet 1ll.
Linkous, \{m, F.
trrarv, J. R.
leach, -A..

Left'erts, Fi¿mh P.
'M.

l'Iereriitìr, Sallie R.
À{urray, Marianne
ÞIarkland, Lucy ^&.
Mariin, .T. Xl.
Montgomery, IMm, S.

McOlelland, Delia'
Montgomery, D. F. 1'
McAdams, W'. ts.
Mc0all, D. T.
Moshier, S, F.
Morris, Â. B.
Miers, .A.. E.
I\{oou, I. N,
lfyers, Corüeliu"c
l\{errynoan, Ð, E[.
Moody,.A..
Þíay, J.
hfoore, Fcatie ï3eftn

N.ewliirk, n. N. 4Ð
ì[ave, E[. T. 176
l{ewkirli, Jas. E. 23L

o.
Oxley, E, S. 126

Ir.
Ptrrington, Wm. .tr. 13r 2'ór 229
Parker, Rlary ã1, 1361 26E
Parr, P. K. 92
Parsons, E. J. l-38r 1õ1r 196
Patton, S. trÌ. 161

f;atman, Ð. \{¡. 1tí5? 187
Poile, tr-i, A, lE:¿
Patterson, hfarion 1E5

T!lr^
ilici:ardsou, Ìi. J. 1G

Rumney, Ilester 19
Redci, Ei. J. 33, 40, 62, l8tir 198' 282
Reddick, Ê. 4+
Ilittenironseo E. 49r 254,269
Reed, C. E. 54, i-?7'2õ8
Reetì, \{alter L16r 161
Ilogers, J, L. 209

s.
Slawson, W. B, 2,,2t5r 28t
Sanford,Iì. W. 30
Seitz, Lewis 33, il
Schenck, Joìrn ,42
Smoot, T'Ym, M. õ41 1271lf 1, 266, 2Tg
Schachtoll, Jacob
Stone, Kinze¡t
S. J.
Scates, Iì,
Sloan, G. Ä.
Stuart, Charles E.
Staton, Joseph T;.
Swartout, Kate
Stinsono J. T.
Stewart, E, J.
Staton, Ð. J..
Smitb, Elkahah
Spurgeon, Mahala
Shuten Anna

It.
Terry, I'. S.
Tompkins, Maty R,
Triplett, Sarah
Triplett, Celia
Thomas, Anna Þf.
T. H. R.
Tibbal, Elisha
True, James 1\[.
Tomlin, A.
Thomas, B, ilL
T.
Thompson, \rl¡ilson

\r,

'¡7
90

, I.Iü
l-15

. 116
109L2ù
104LÙ+

\{it,t'i?,2,õq 267
150
l_87
l"9tt
1f¡7

198
247

ß4
64
?0
94

105
126, 186

LZg
162ì 206

LT7
194

s 8?'
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Westcrn Corresponding of Mo.

Batrtimore
Ðel¿ware
Ðelaware lRiver
Warwick
Ohemung
Silaan
Cub Run
Virginia Oorrospondiag
Lexington
Red Stone
T.ygart's tr'alley ßiver
Licking
Salisbury
Iudian Creeh
X¡irst Kansas

(,1OIiBESPOIYÐXI{G I,ETTEE,S.

Western Corresponding of Mo.

MIACELLANEOUS.

A. curious epitaplt
Rich me'u hear the gospel
Beligious Improvemenf
Recortl of the Covenantetl or

Particular Baptist Church of
Christ iu Outario

Questionable plans for securiug
the neetlful

+t
1.17
r.16

1E9

250
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